
SO'CLOCK
EDITION. DULIJTH EVENING HER
THIRTEENTH YEAR. W I i»\i;shA^\ I.'KISIMAIM V.K isfM;. ^

Come to the February
Revised Price Sale
Of Su ts, Overcoats and listers. We shall not call it a half price sale, a quar-
ter pr ce sale, but a plain Revised Price Sale, and when we revise the prices
we shall keep in mind that b-ilmy sririi'g time is almost here, and if we r>.iot
sell these grods now we probahlv will not this season, and so the revised i^ice
will mean a cut to the quick, a slashing to the bone, i e., never agaj 2 irill

you buy a suit or overcoat so cheap as you will this week. W e not
say how many there are, but this we do say, that the prices we rtTer wi 5?:Te-
ate a demi^iiitratiop, a stir, a rush, among those who want the biggest S^Iue
ever heard of for their money. Here are the prices. -::

Men's Suits and
Overcoats
Original fice $5,
revist'.! {>rice

Original price $fi,

revi«e<l price

Oiiffinal price $10,
revised price

OrigiuAl price $12.
rpvieeil pnca

OriKinal price $15,
revisftl price

Oriijicil pries $1S,
revised price

Original ptic»' KX>,
revised price .

Ori«!nal prico $23,
revise<l price

$3.90
$6.20
$7.86
$9.26
$11.60
$13.68
$16.60
$18.60

'/It
c

Boys* I Children's S |ts,
Overcoats and Reef<«^,.

... Si )5
Origtnal price $2.50,
reviscil price

Or >rical prico $3.
revised price..

OrJjrinnl price $3 .")0,

revised price...

Original price £4,

revised price

Oricinal price 3,

revised price

Original prico $rt,

revised price

Original pric«> $8,
revised price..

Origins! price $10,
revised price

Miners in the New Castle

Wrecl^ Supposed to Be

All Dead.

.S230
S2.70
$3.10
S3.90
S4.70
S6.35
$7.90

Thrones of Weepinf^ Women
and Children at the Mine

All Night.

Men's Pants . . .

Oriinnal price $2,
revise-l pricn.

Orisinal price $3 50.
revue 1 trice

$1.66
$1.96

Ori(?inal pric« f3,
rovist'd price

Original i>ri'-e $4,
revised price ...

Oriffina! price SS,
rL-visod price

..S2.35
$3.10
S3.90

Impossible as Yet to Give

an Accurate List of

the Dead.

I

Come, Select
And the prices quoted will be full of satisfaction,.

Williamson & Mendenhall
125-127 \Ve<!t Superior Street.

RIMLESS

'^^

CHEAP,
ALL THIS WEEK we will sell our "SWELL" GOLD

FILLED Sk-rletoa Eye Glasses (spherical lenses)

usually sold for $4 oo tor

F. D. DAY Sl GO.^ Opiicians. 315 W. Superior St
3>g.llll IlllliWIIIIIIIIIIIl ,«

5 J. H. XaiGGS. N, C. HAKDY.

TRiGGS & K^^m.
1 and 8 Troot Co, Ci.i^,-.

Dealers in Real Estate and Real Estate Loans.
J List joor property with ns ; we will pay taxes, collect rents and *
T protect yonr title until sold. *

»»•»»»»»• •'»»»»<iM»^i»»^»^*»fr^^^
If you wish a perfect fitting Pattern, use the

' 3AZAR GLOVE FITTING,"
\
A. T. ALBERTSO^^

"I 330 Hotel St. Louio Biock.

WE KEEP
Do Dvt u..ie
up to cate. '

or engraving

jnilUIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIII Illllllll I>l>llllll4»llllllltlllllillllllllll|||||||||||||| Illllllllllllllll.

: L, MKNDENKALL,. ESTAFiLlSHED lSo9, T. W. HOOPES :

Mendesiiiail & §le!sp@s
FIRST NATtO?«AL BANK BUeLDI»G. " ?

\ $12^,500 TO LO.AN ON IMPROVED PROPERTY. [
iiiiiituiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiii«»iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|||.||,|||, „,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,p

X.-\v CaFtlc. Col., Fob. 19.—All night
a th.cng Gf wec:)inK womtn and chil-

d.on stC'.xl about the mouih of the Vul-
can mine while a hardy band of :vscu-
ors wc-re working ernes'tly and system-
atically in the hope of foon beiriK able
to reach the sixty or .»-cventy entombed
mi.:ers. allof whom, it is conceded, mu.-st

:j -w be dead. The mm succeeded izi en-
tering: the .shaft about 200 f?et. but we.v
driven out by the blaek dam:> and gus,
which wa.s contiaually b Ichingr fc;th.

J' hn Kvaas, who went oOO tV^^^t down
the main slope, reported the timbers
ill g-od shape and that the mine was
c.-ily w.eck.'d at the mouth .jf the alo^e
where the sui had a.j opoortu lity
to expand. The w- :k of puttiig a
r.ew fan in place so as to supoly f.esh
air a.id make it .ossible fjr the res-
curers to pe.iet.ate the mine to the lev-
els where the men were working when
the exolo.«ic.i occurred was -•••osecuted
th.-oughnit the right with all r^ossible
a,>e/'d and the fan was in operati'jn eaily
this mo:-ni,:g. OLvinicns diffe • as to the
eause of the fX^osion. Si me say it

wa.s caused by a windy sh.-t, others be-
ll ve there was an exjl. 'Sicn of coal dust,
asscrtirg that the com^jany had been
negligent ii- not having the rooms sprin-
kled as often as the law required. It is

imnosfible as yet to give a full avd ac-
curate list of the killed as the list of
those on duty at the time of the txplo-
sion is sup.osed to be in the pocket cf
Pitt Buss James Ha.riscn who lies at
the bottom '.f the slo,,?, pr..babiy dead.
The maragement insists that the ro-

,.:.ted loss of life ia rot as bad as at
first .•e;jo -ted. but there Is apuarently no
li . e for a single survivor, according to
the judgment of the men employed in
the mine.
The Vulcan has always been a source

of disquite to the Canon City fuel com-
r;any. Des-i'te its bad reputation, tl.e
comnany inaintaiis that if cnly an .^-x-

r.Ksion of gas occur -ed, that was not
f llow?d by fire, there were frequort
places in the tunnels and drifts for the
men to see refuge. But ahe violent sur-
face disturbance do£s not lead to the
b.lief that any one is saved from the
wr:ck and the iTiiners have abandoned
h , c.

The mine was running to its fullest ca-
pacity, owing to the fuel war that has
been v,aged in the West, andn wa.s ship-
I'g at oresent fift.sn cars a day.
Ovving to the dangerous character of
the mlL-.e, the miners w. re not allowed
t e"ter the slcpe with matches in th' ir

possession, bitt the -ule was not en-
forced, for. although death was Immi-
r.int for any one venturing to strike a
light, most of the more Ignorant miners
c/Tuld net be taught that their lives de-
i' nded on the observance of the order,
and frequent infractims of the rule
\v;re reojrted at headqucfrters.
Ai 11:30 o'clock t;xLiy, when the work

of rescue was temporarily suspended,
the Vuican mine hnd all told yielded up
four or its dead; that was the work of
exactly twenty-feur h urs. How many
moi-e bodies remain within it is still i

matter of conjecture. a)thougii the most
reliable figures maice the number lorty-
seven.

SNOWED UNDER.

Reform Ticket in Philadelphia

Buried Out of Sight.

l^hiladeliihia, Feb. 1!>.—The plurality of

No.yOj given yesterday for John Ij. Kin-
sey, the Ite^iublic.in candid.^te for city

s.illcitor in this city, has only been ex-
ceeded once.. In 18'J4 (levernor Hastings
gut a '•tidal wave" plurality of 85,132. In
the council the DernK-rats have only
three members out of thirty members, a
loss of four. All the moinlng papers
agree that reform was "snowed under."

In many in.stanccs council candidates
ojiposed vigorously by tlie municip.ii
bague. were re-eleCted by l.irger majoii-
tie.s than ever before, notwithstanding
the appeals issued by the Uague to citi-
zens "to elect a better class of men to
councils who will give the people bettei-
water, betiter gas. municii)al ownership
ot electric lights and cheaiier street car
fares." and, incidentally, "overthrow the
b^-sses," For the first time since its or-
ganization the league ran a candidate on
tiie general ticket in the person of John
.\. McCarthy, for magistrate. Out of
1 >;;"), 4!)1 votes cost 7072 were for Mc-
<'Mthy. This is regarded by many as
the strength of the leaigue in this city,
although the vote was so cut up by ward
l)olitics that it is difficult to estimate the
actual number of league ballots. In the
city there were many .surprises. Repuij-
licans carried Democratic stronghold.-,
and Democrats were eL=>cted in Repub-
lican di.strict.s. Tiiis was due to loct'
conditions. The greatei' number of \ic-
tories, however, are to be credited to tlie
Repu'elieans. Pri>bably the most inter-
esting tight In .the state, outside of Pitts-
burg, was in Scranton, where ex-Mayor
Conneil and Scranton, leaders of rival
Republican factions, had a bitter fight.
The latter was .successful with the aid of
Demx>ratic votes, f^lecting James G.
Bailey mayor, and the balance of the
Democratic ticket, by about 500 plurality.
Mr. Scranton bolted the Republican con-
Vrntian. and nominated a rival ticket,
but afterward withdrew his candidates
uid supported the Democrats. At Read-
ing, in a total vote of over 11.000. Jacob
Weidel, Democrat, was elected mayor by
164 majority. They aLso elected Henry
G. Young city treasurer, but Adam* H.
Leader. Republican, was chosen con-
troller by a b-ig majority. At York, after
a hot fight, Charles \V. Brant was elected
mayor by 28 majority. At Wi!liamsi>ort,
a hot thrtv-cornered fight took place, the
Prohibitionists electing J. H. Mansel,
mayor.

CONGRESS
Mr. Lodge Introduces a Re-

solution Relating to the

Issue of Bonds.

di[

5 OXLOCK
EDITIOM.

a^'(Hll^,^?/^,v1WO CENTS.

\Vi

Motion to Recommit the

Tariff Bill Introduced

By Carter.

The Senate Passes the Diplo-

matic and Consular Ap-

propriation Bill.

J
Glass Block Store. |

I
The Big Store is always the |

^ Dustest ! W^hv*^ Because we aim always to give you S
SS rk u J J "^ * exceptional value for your money. =
;:s:

Une hundred cents worth of reliable goods tor your dollar, or S^ b?n''oT«""
'^•""'^ed. Thi<: is why wide-awake buyers make the =

^ .B'G STORE shoppmp headquarters. This is why the GU88 SIOCK SS

i fVr Tl;rR'sMrrTH«",FPr"TRjDER8.""'
""" ""° ™' "*" 1

I Wash Fabrics. 1

Chew Mutual Benefit Plug Tobacco
and get accident insurance free.

HARTMAN OENEilAL ELEOTRIG

Offices ren^G^ed to Eoombs 4, 5j 6^

No. 216 West Superior Street • •

.

Duluth Gas and Water Co
Office^ removed to 216 West Superior St^et.

FREE TO_ACCEPT.

Salisbury Urged to Reply to

America's ProDosition.

assu.nie the reasonable and consequen-
tial liability of going bail for Vene-
zuela. We. at least, have nothing to
complain of."

HINES IN WASHINGTON

IS
London, Feb. 19.—The Westminster

j _, _. n -i j
Gazette this afternoon urges the Mar- 1 « lie rErmeT nailrOaCler
quis of Salisbury to reply quiclily to

i

the American propo.sition in regard to

•the appointment of a joint RritLsh and Washington, Feb. I'J.—(Special to Th.
American conciliation commission, sa
ing:

Visiting the Capital.

"There can be no doubt as to ivhat
the reply would be to a minister who
.set his back against arbitration. We
are free to accept the conciliation which
America proposes and the only possible
hitch is the possible objection of Vene-
zuela to the matter being taken out o^
her hands and Great Britain treating
it as a fjuestion between themselves.
For us. there is a positive advantage
in being vis a vis the United States and
not Venezuela. If America is claiming
the dispute as her own, she must also,

Herald.)— W. D. Hints, of Drayton,
prenident of the Duluth «& North Da-
kota railroad, is in Washington in the
interest of the bill granting his road
right-of-way through the Red Lake
Indian reservation. The bill has passed
the house and is now before the senate
Indian committee.

BLACK SNOW.

An Explanation of the Mystery

Reported in Chicago.

Washington, Feb. I'J.—OtTlclal state-

ments concerning Chicago black snow
were given to the Associated Press to-

day by Chief Moore, of the weather
bureau. 'Mr. Moor?s explanation f.>l-

1 jws

:

"The black snow that has lately fallen
in Chicago and the Northwest is entirely
simii.^r to theigreat tall of January. 18U.">.

the nature of which was thoroughly in-
vestigated i>y the weatehr bureau at that

,

time. Notwithstanding the theoretical
su«rgestion that the black deposit of last
.I.muary might have come from beyond
the earth, and that if it be meteoric or
comeMc, careful investigation showed
that it was due to none of these c-auses.
f)n the co^itr.u-y. micr.jscoic examination
showed that it contained about 4 per cent
of the most delicate organic structures
(such as diatoms and spores) and about
6 per cent <.f th.'^ finest possible inorganic
matter, such as makes up the ordinary
fine stilt and clay soils. All this fine
material is easily caught up by the dry
winds whenever they exceed twenty
miles p?r hour, and is carried to great
distances bef.Te it has time and oppor-
tunity to settle on the ground. It is

easily brought down in large quantitie.s
by snow or rain, but is only perceived
by the ordinary observer Whin ther? is a
clean surface of snow tnr it to fall upon.
Large portions of country, from Ne-
braska southward to the gulf, are cov-
ered by this fine soil, whose depth some-
times is 100 feet. A gale of wind has
been known to carry six inches of soi'
from a freshly cultivated field and spread
it over the land 100 miles away. The
blackness is due to the fineness of the
silt and nf>t to any magnetic condition.

THE B. & 0.

Increase in Earnings Reported

Over Last Year.

Baltimore. Ftb. 19.—The monthly
meeting of the board of directors of the
Baltimore & Oiiio was held today. A
letter was received from William F, B.
Hums, announcing that dwing to the
condition of his health, he resigned as a
director. William F, Fricken moved the
acceptance of the resignation and paid a
high trtbute to the long, earnest and
valuable services to the company of Mr.
Burnr..
•Mr. Burns repeatedly acted as presi-

d.-nt pro tern of the company. George C.
Jeniilns was unanimously elected to fill

the vacincy. No actio,': was taken rela-
tive to the formation of the Baltimore
& Ohio Northwestern system out of the
Mnes running from Pittsburg to Chicago,
controlled by the Baltimore & Ohio.
Action on the proposed addition to the
collaterai trust lain was also deferred.
The loan has already been authorized,
and the negotiations are being conducted
by Maj. Alexander Shaw, chairman of
thL> finance committee. Gen. Orland
Smith tendered his resignation as first
vice president, and 0?car G. Gray, upon
the rominatifon of President Cowen. was
unanimously confirmed as fli-st vice
pr<^sident. Gen. Smith's time, being al-
most exclusively occupied as a member
of the board of managers of the Joint
traffic association at New York, remains
as the representative of the Baltimore &
Ohio on the board, and holds the presi-
dency of several of its important subsid-
iary lines. The statement for January
-shows for the entire system:
Earnings in 1896, $1,828,945; 1895,

$1,698,435; increa-se, $l:!0,510. Kxpen.ses
in 189G. $1,420,719; 1895. $1,310,.';82; }n-.
crease $110,1:57. Net 1S96, $408,226; 189.=;

$387,853; increase. $20,373. •

For the past seven months: Earnings
in 1896. $14,561,962; 1895. $13,778,131; in^
crcjse, $783,841. Expenses in 1896, $10,-
048.850; 1895. $9.364. ;!45: increase, $684,505.
Net 1896. $4,513,112; 1S95, $4,413,786; in-
crease, $99,326.

Washington, Feb. 19.—The senate has
agreed to take uo the Cuba:: resolutions
at 2 o'clock tomo:Tcw.

M:-. Lodge presented a resolution di-
recting the flna:ice committee to investi-
gate and report o;i the ciiTumstances
Ktte:idi::g the sale of United States bonds
duriog 1894-5-6, nad the disposition <,f

the p.-occeds of such sales. The resolu-
tion went over. It is substantially the
same as the re.*olution which lust its
la.liainc-^tary status y.stj.-day by Mr.
Hill's sneech ca.rying the debate u-> t ^

2 o'clock, cxcent tl^t it directs the fi-

nance committee instead of a s -.ecial
committee to make th:- iivestigatich.
The Senate has passed the diijlomatic

and consular appp'-jriation bill.
Mr. Carter, Rcoublicai, Montana, of-

fered a ivsolution in the senate to re-
commit the taiiff bill and gave notice
of a speech on the subject next Mondav.
It Is : resumed he will ex'lai i the j-
Pi'iiin of the silver men who vot'-d
a.gainst taking uo the bill last week.
The house today imssed to extend to

five yea.-s the time in which suits may
be brought to acnul -.atcnt.'s i.ssuid up.-
d.?i- rail.oad. Mexican or other s 'pcial
g.-ants. Amendments wore adopted
limiting the application cf the act tj
"railroad andn wagon road gra its," and
thp following oroviso was made:
"That :x) suits shall be b--.>ught nor

shall .ecovery be had for lands that were
r>atented in lieu of othe • lands, covered
by a grant which were lost o- relii-
Quishcd by th;< grantee in conseque.ic.
-'f the failure of the government tu
withdraw the same for sale or entry."
The substitute offe -ed by Mr. McRae to
r -iial the act of 1891 was defeated—72
to 149.

Tihe house committee on territories to-
day voted to reconsider its former vote
against the Arizrna and New Mexico
statehood bills, thus leaving them still

before the committee.
A cail has been issued for a joint caucus

of the Republicans of the house and
senate, to 'oe held tomorrow night in the
hall of th'e house of representatwes, to
.select the members of the new congres-
sional committee. It is not imprcVbable
that the question of agreeing on a le.gis-

iative program may be broached with a
view to concerted action.

Our new une cf Domestic Organdies, the finest we
have ever shown; thev are simply perfection. Prfce
to open the season—per yard

An unlimited selection of fine Percales in light and
dark colors, 3G inches wide, heavy cloth; worth i8c,
at-peryard

Princess Duck in light and dark colors; also a large
assortment of plain colors, all go at—per yard

One c-jse Vicuna Clotb, handsome as French Flan-
nels; special price—per yard

1000 yards manufacturers' ends of Prints, ranging
from 2 to 20 yards; worth 8." per yard; to clean up
quick we make the price—per yard. • ••• «••• <

I Dress Goods Dept.
SS Just received the handsomest assortment of medium-
-— priced Dress Goods ever shown in the city.

~ One lot beautiful Silk Mixtures in all colorincf, at

S only-peryard

= An el'-gnnt line of Novelty Mixtures in Crepon effects,= all silk and wool, at per yard

^ The new Check Crepons, this spring's shades, 48-- inrhe«; wide; entirely new and nobby styles, at cnly
SS " yaru ^ ^ ^

I Hosiery and Underwear.
^ 30 <^fizen Ladies' Domestic Cashmere Hose, ribbed

^ and plain; a bargain—per pair

= 20 dozen Ladies' Vests and Pants, fleeced-lined,= ribbed cotton
; were 50c, now—each

I Handkerchiefs.
^ 25 doz-n Ladies' Scal'oped Embroidered Handker-~ chiefs, worth from 20c to 30c, now—each
~ 13 do:'en Japanese Silk and Chiffon Handkerchiefs,^ worth from iqc to 20c, now—each

20C =

I2^C I

I2^C I
s

5Ci

E Embroideries.

50c I
75c

I
$1.25 I

20C 1
39c

I

15c
I

IOC =

^ lo.oon yards Embroidery, manufacturers' short lengths
l~ shipped direct to u-; from St. GalJ, Switzer-
=: land

; prices range from ,

2 Every yard worth double.= See them on counters at entrance to store.

= Muslin Underwear and Corsets.

5C to 25c i

RUNAWAY ENGINE.

THE LEAGUE.

EDITORIAL CHANGE.
Chicago. Feb. 19.—Slasoii Thompson,

until recently editor-in-chief of th.-
Evening Journal, has acc<')>ted a peti-
tion on the editorial staff of the Even-
ing Post.

NINETY ARFtlVKU.
New York, Feb. i:i.—Ninfly members of

the mining exchange arrivc-il at the Pttiii-
DELAGOA BAY AG-AJN. i

sylvaiiia r.'iilroa<l ikpot at .Tersey Ciav at
London, Fei). 19.—/There were renew-xl ^ "''^'°£,'> ^"'^' I'^m./ Imm.MiJately to tlii^;

Great Butam has purchased Delagoa
. niai.uler of th.- delegation will arrive l)y a

•^^y* - . . - - 1 ^''^^*-''^ ^'^'" today.
.. a ^ .a » J

The Next Convention to Be

Held at Milwaukee.

Chicago, Feb. 19.—The next conven-
tion of the Rei)ublican national league
will be held at Milwaukee, Aug. 25, 26

and 27. Instead of leaving the selection
to the meeting of the executive commit-
tee a ballot was taken la.st month by
correspondence and Milwaukee won
out by an overwhelming vote, and today
the executive committee fonnally rati-
fied the selection. The meeting of the
executive committee is held for the pur-
pose of securing mont-y to carry on the
campaign this year. Hitherto there has
Ijeen no lack of fund.s, or rather, very
little diiliculty in .'iecuring all th.
money needed and no eftort has be^n
made until today to arrange for the
financial end of the work. Secretary
DowIIng says that tli^re is no definite
plan before^ the committer. The work
will be concluded with a session to-
night. The following members of the
exicutive committee are in attendance.
William K. Kunhinell, Colorado; Al-
bert Campbell, Illinois; WilHam T
Tyler, Indiana; F. W. Bicknell, Iowa;
J. W, Totten, (proxy) Mas.sachusetts;
Charles E. Baxter. Mi.-higan; F. B.
Brownell, Missouri; John Goodnow.
(proxy) Minnesota; M. M. Eckstein
(proxy) New York: E. J. West, Ohio-
Charles 11. Burke, South Dakota; O. L.
Rosekrantz. (proxy) Wiscooisln; T
England. Oklahoma; W. W. Tracey. of
the advisory board. Chicago; Geii. E.
A. McAlpin. New York; M. J. Dowling,
Chicago, secretary, and O. W. Bli.ss
treasurer, Michigan.

Four Men Killed and Seven

Injured at Seney.

Seney, Mich., Feb. 19.—Four men were
killed and seven seriously injured to-

day by a steam log hauler experiment-
ing at McKay's Lumber camp. At the

point where the accident occurred, the

'>~i .v was pil3d in high banks. The
rtdgine became uncontrollable and rin
''own the road at full .cpeed. catching the

'before escape was possible and com-
1

".'-." wrecking itself. A storm is rag-
ing, and Ihelp is impossible, except I.y

mtans of snow shoes or a log tra^in. The
narnes of the victims are not yet ascer-
tained.

Second
Floor.

Ladies' Night Gowns, extra fine muslin, with 6 rows,
tucks and ruffle in yoke; equal to usual $1.00 quality,
oniv—each

Ladies' Night Gowns, fine quality, with tucks, ruffles
and inserting in yoke; extra value—each
Ladies' Drawers, extra f^ne muslin, with five tucks,
worth 50c, only-per pair

Ladies' Drawers, extra fine cambric, with 10 rows
tucks, worth 65c, only—per pair

Ladies' Muslin Skirts, with tucks and embroidery,
usual $1 00 quality, only—each

50 dozen Ladies' heavily bound Corsets, with extra
stay in white, black and drab, only—per pair

75c j
29c i
45c I
75c

j
50c i

ON A BARGE.

New Scheme to Pull Off the

Big Fight.

Galveston, Texas. Feb. 19.—Rumors
are current here this morning that

Maher and Fitzsimmons will leave El
Paso tonight, arrive at Galveston Fri-

day afternoon and take a big steam tug
with barge attached and go three or

four miles into the Gulf of Mexico and
fight for the championship before the
kinetoscope and a few witnesses. It is

said the kinetoscoiie people are willing
to pay the purse and all expenses, and
.Stuart, despairing of the crowd at El
Pa.so. is willing to do anything that v»ill

let him out of the deal. The scheme
seems to be entirely feasible and is Ije-

liHved by sports liere to be in contem-
plation if not actually agreed upon.

MAKER'S EYES IMPROVED.
El Paso. Texas, Feb. 10.—The condi-

tion of Maher's eyes is reporicd this

.

morning to be improved over that ot
i

ycsterrlay, and he will today go through
his regular routine of training. He will
be comi)ell<'d to wear goggles for a day
or two, but it Is reported from his
training quarters that he will be in con-
dition to enter the ring on Friday.

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiii^

BOW wows.

Annual Show of the Westmin-

ster Kennel Club.

New York, Feb. 19.—The twentieth
annual bench show of the Westminster
Kennel club, opened in Madison Square
garden today and will be continued
ui til Saturday night. Former exhibi-
tio is have began on Tuesdays and end-
ed on Fridays. The rules of the Ameri-
can Kennel club prohibit confining the
dogs for more than four days and the
management decided to open the show
this year one day later than usual in
order to take advantage of Washing-
Inn's birthday '.rhich is likely to in-
^ure a large attendance. The entries
!v>th in number and quality exceed
those of p2-evious years. There is a
very marked increase in the toy class-
es.

smaller and lighter than the English
breed and they are all exhiblte<i by
ladies. The garden doors will be opened
at 9 o'clock each morning and close at
11 o'clock each night.

MORGAN GETS THEM.

Nearly $5,000,000 More Bonds

Awarded His Firm.

Washington. Feb. 19.—The following
announcement was made todaj- at the
treasury department: Messrs. J. P.
Morgan & Co- and a.ssociates under
their bid for $100,000,000 of I'nited
States 4 per cent bonds of 192r>, made in
accordance with the recent circulars of
the secretary of the treasury are en-
titled to receive bonds to the face \ al-
ue of $4,700,000 in addition to those of
which they have already been notltied.
Exact figures cannot be stated until
retuims from various sub-treasuries

GREAT LOSS OF LIFET

Horror Caused By a

in Spain.

Fire

Lisbon, Feb. 19.—<lfeat loss of life at-
tended the breaking out of a fire in a
building In Santaren last night while an
artists' club ma.sked ball was in progress.
Thirty-four bodies have thus far be-n
recovtrid. iMany mor.^ were injured by
jumping from the windows.

THE IRON TRADE.

The Past Week Was Quiet in

Pig Iron.

Chicago, Feb. 19.—The
World of Feb. 20 will say:

Industrial

"The week

the other
cliance while .Sir Bedivere was alive.
Airs. Smythe, of Phiiladelphia. or ro\.
Uuppert, of this city, are very likely
t.-. furnish the winners this year. Among
the new exhibitors is Richard Cmker.
v.ho shows Pandora, a smooth-coated
Oiunge and white St. Bernard. The
b-ading exhibitoi-s in the mastiff class-
es will be Dr. C. A. Lougest, of Boston,
and J. L. Winchell. Fairhavon. Both
of these gentlemen will also show Eng-
lish bloodhounds, the formt^r showing

, , ,
a new dog, Simon Dc Ludburv, and

has been a quiet one in pig Iron. forlKaween. while Mr. Winchell uill b.-

represented by Jason, who made such
a favorable imi'rossion on dog fanciers

The total number of entries is 1650. ; are fully verified
In the St. Bernard class the spectator.^,
l>articulaiiy the children, will miss Sir
Bedivere, the magnificent specimen that
attracted .so much attention in former'
years as the big fellow is dead. His tu« n..i..Ai. n ±
demise will give a chance to s me of 1 1 ne Uuluth Congrcssman to

exhibit.<!, which had no

TOWNE TO SPEAK.

while there continues a good inquiry
from car builders, implement makers
and others for round lots, the actual
sales were comparatively light, the lar-
gest contract placed being lOuO tons at
a basis of .?12 f.ir No. 2 coke foundry.
Exci-|.ting structural material, the fin-
ished iron and steel was quiet. T'p-
ward of 4000 tons of building, skeleton
construction work and bridge plates
were contracted, mostly .secured bv
Ea.sfcrn mills. Pome SOO tons of olA
car wheals were sold at Jl.'J.Ta. General
prospects are encouraging."

DIVIDKXl) DECLARED,
noston. !>!). ]:i.—Tlu- Phieago. Burlliifr-

lon K- gmiu-y directors have dtvlared the ... „ -.^ .....
rt>gular quarterly dividend of 1 per cent, t It is for French bull dogs Avhich are

last year.
In the \\eiglit pointer class. George

J. Gould is a prominent exhibitor, with
such good entriis as Lady Gay Spanker
p.nd Ri.lgeview Comet. The English
(lordon and Irish setters are well to tiie
lore in the number of entries, and per-
haps the best class will be that for Irish
setter bitches. There are fourteen en-
tries in this class and eight of them
ave won first prizes. Among the great
nes will be found a Western dog,

SeJfttus Brutus, who will be pitted
agalntit Maj, .McKinley. who captured
the chanijiionship honors last year. A
new cla.ss has been arranged this year

Orate Next Saturday.

Washington. Feb. 19.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Representative Towne will
be one of the .speakere at the meeting
of the Republicans of this city next
Saturday to commemorate the fortieth
annsversay of the birth of the Republi-
can party.

MUST HAVE BETTER RATES.
Chicago. Feb. IX.—As" no rate has

been given to the bieninal encampment
of the Knights of Pythias, the su-
preme chancellor issued a call t.xiay
for a nuH>ting of the supreme oiru-ers
at Cincinnati, on Feb. T2, to consider
the situation, and either call off the
encampniHrtt or fix upon a place to
which satisfactory rates can be ab-
fained.

BURNED TO DEATH.
Fort Worth, Texas. Feb. 19.—News

has been received here of the death by
prairie fire of three Mexicans near
Laguna Coronadas, Herkley eountv.
The men went into camj) and while
asleej) the grass was ignited by sparks
from their <'amp fire and before thev
could e.scape they were s<i badly burned
that all died in a short time.
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THE DULOTg EVENiyG HEB^g; WEDNESDAY, PEBRTJARY 19, 1896.

Ao independent Newspaper.
Published at Herald bulldtn*.

Superior Btrtet.
West

DULUTH PRINTING AND PUBUSHrNG
COMPANY.

TELEPHONE CALLS.
CountinK room S24. two rlns*.
Kditorlal rooms 3:24. thre« rloffL

NEW REDUCED TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Every Evening Delivered or by Mail.

ONE WEEK TEN CENTS
single copy, dally 02 !

One month.. .. 45 1

Three months J1.30 i

Six months 2.60 i plai
One year 6.00

Weekly Herald. Jl.OO per year; BO cents
for six montiis; 25 cents for three months.

Entered at the Duluth postotBcA as sec-
ond class mattar.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH

HIGH-WATER MARK.

THE WEATHER.

United States Asrioultural Df^jiarUnent.
Weather Bureau. Duluth. Feb. l!i.—Sv-
nopsis of wtather couiilitions.for the tweh-
tw-four hours emlinK at S a. m. (Kast^rn
tii^ui ti>morro\v; The .<itorm area oxt-r
Lake Suptrior yesterday moniius has
move.1 to Lake Erie, increasins- in eiiersrv
and acompanied l.y light snows in Wi.*con-
sin and Lower .Michigan and heavy snow
In I'pper Mihigan.
A severe cold wave has overspread Min-

nesota. Wist-ousin. rpi>er Michigan. Iowa.
Northern Illinois and the eaj^tern part of
the Dakotas an<l the tempt>i-ature is now
below zero ai! far south as Chicago.
The weather is still cloudy in Miohiffan

and lis'u local snows are failing in North
Dakota, elsewhere it is fair.

Duluih temperature at 7 a. m. today, 20
below aero: maximum yesterday. 14 above
zero; minimum yestenlay. 11 bolow zero.
Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity:

Fair, with .-^lowly rising temepraiuret o-
night and Thursday; northwest winds be-
coming variable.

JAMES kexf:aly.
L.ocal Forecast Otiielal.

I

recent but inimens.» iiuprovcmont in

ihe iluancin.l m.Tchlnirv of th(> world,
by \vhi,-li cxi-haii^i's of oroiUt iu-c .sub-

stMut.'.l for motallic ninnoy to an t>\--

I'lit wbith has ninth niur.' than kept
paio with tlK> iinmeiisf i>xpm»sinn of
bii.>*iness. WlJii'li has reduced 'th.> .le-

maiid foi- Mold or silver to very n.lri'ow
liniils and made it jK)'<sibl.> to dispeiia^'
with .silver entirely in tli.< .•uuirtries.
.•^uich a.s (lonnany and Itnssia, \v)i<>re

it wa.'^ formerly t.h.' sole standard of
value." In <itlwM- words. It sets up the
elaini thait It is the quiility of the stan-
daivl of value, not its ((uantity, which
is imiv>rtaiU. The cnnllt system Li con-
venient and it is safe up to a certain
iH.int. lU»t the crtHllt system Is not
new. It did not suddenly originate in
iS73, as the gold stamlard tvonomists
would have the pei>ple Infer, and re-

the primary money then demonu-
tized. It was fully developed fur gen-
erations previous to that time. . Hut
credit does not make something out of
nothing. If there is not enough gold
in the world, and by the use of credit
money gold is largely oversold for fut-
ure delivery by tin- debtors of the world,
and a disturbance occurs which has a
gre«.t international effect, the primary
oi real money of the world is cornered
;ind a panic ensues, with disastrous re-
sulus to the debtor countries. We had
such a panic in Wx]. There was not
enough gold in the world to meet the
demand, and there being no other pri-
mary money, what could result but
panic?

The gold standard adv^x-ates say we
must have a redeemable currency, and
yet in almost the same breath they say
that the less we havo wUh which to re-
deem it the better. It is an absurd
pcksition. They condemn irreileemable
fiat money, but their ideal currency is
not one whit better, because it is in
danger of becoming irredeemable at any
time. A nation which has enough pri-
mary metallic money to form a suffi-
cient base for its <>urrency may with
perfect safety use a reasonable amount
of credit money. But the growth of
exchanges of credit, to which the Pio-
neer Press triumphantly points as an
immense improvement in the financial
machinery of the world, is the most
serious menace to the country's welfare
that exists today, and it will be so,
as long as we continue to maintain the
single gold slandard and refuse to
create an amount of primary metallic
money suflicient to form a proper base
for this credit.

J.e abuut tho, moat senr>iblc legi:.d.Uion

enacted for sonv* time; for. in spile of all

ihi'ories to the oontrary, it is the p.iui

man who lic.i tli\! big t.imily.

The governor ot CliUuiihua attended a

bulllight la^l Kuhday and thoitglit: U

was Ki'e.it sport. Jliit lie is oppose. I li.

priz -llghtiajf bec.liWe, he .say.M, it h;

bniial. If is Htr.ui4(e what peculiar idais

.some prople entorlla as to wli.it is and
what is not brutal.

If Dan Stuart r.-nny wants to pull off

the big light, why does he not hire a
.s|)ecial train and bring them to Orand
Uapids? A finish light is iiookod for th.it

town tomorrow niglit, and there Is ni>

.ipprehension oi: the authorities intc'rfer-

ir.g.

Kirby Thomas and Dick Cullen are
running a close race in the Leader's
coupon b.illot for mayor of Superior, but
last reports state that Cullen is ten votes
behind. Surely the popularity of the
Hon. Richard is not on the wane?

The claim that Dr. Nansen has prob-
ably not discovered the Xorth pole be-
c.iuse he lias not notifl.Hl his wife as

promised will be regarded as weak by
many wives who know that men's
promises are not always kept.

mmmmm^^^m^^Msmmm^mmmmiimi&^^^ms

Cornelius Vanderbilt threatens to cut
off his son with $22,000 a year in case he
n>arrie3 against his father's wishes.
There aro jnany .sans who would like to
1).' threatened to the same extent.

THE FINAL BIG CLOSING OUT SALE
. 1^ I:nds April ist, and in the meantime offers "^ ^

HALF PRICE!
And In many instances a Great Deal Less, their entire stock, with some

Slight exceptions. THESE LINES GO AT HALF PRICE:

fT^

z^

Andre^v Carnegie advises a young mm
tc) put all his eggs into one basket, and
keep a sharp eye on the basket. It would
be as well to keep a sharp eye on the
t\i?gs, too.

A grandniece of the poet Longfellow
recently gave an exhibition of her high
kicking powers at a church entertain-
ment, and the deacons say that she is a
po;m.

Gents' Underwear^
Ladies' Underwear^
Children's

Underwear,
Gents' Hosiery,

Ladies' Hosiery,

Children's Hosiery,
Neckwear,
Shirts,

Collars,

Cuffs,

Wool Pants,
Jean Pants,

Overalls,

Jackets,
Flannel Shirts,

Heavy Wool Sox,Sweaters,

And thousands of articles in the iVotion Department.
You Can Save 50 per cent and more by purchasing NOW.

German Sox,
Mackinaws,
Duck Coats,
Blankets,

Comforters,
Dress Goods,
Wash Goods,

^^V

DULUTH DRY GOODS CO.,
Whole ale -222 and 224 West Superior Street.—Retail.

Chicago. Feb. 19.—Fore<>ast until S. a. m.
tomorrow: Wisconsin: Fair tonight and
Thursday: warmer in west portion to-
night; warmer Thursday; high northwest
winds. Minnesota: Fair and warmer to-
night and Thursday; northerly winds.

THE APPRECIATION OF GOLD.
The St. Paul Pioneer Press published

yesterday a communication from C. E.

Lovett. of this city, asking several

questions regarding the money ques-
tion. The Pioneer Press essayed a re-

ply editorially to the claim that the
fall of prices has been caused by the

demonetization of silver and the ap-
preciation of gold. It admits that the
tables prepared by Soett>eer, Sauerbeck
and others show that there has been a
general fall in the prices of commodities
since 1873, but it denies that this was
due to the appreciation of gold result-

ing from the demonetization of sil-

ver, and it even goes so far as to ex-
press disbelief of the statement made
by Mr. Lovett that Robert Giffen. the
great English statistician and gold
monometalli.'st, admitted that gold had
appreciated 20 per cent in the fifteen

years after 1873. If the Pioneer Press
will consult Mr. Giffen's published
works, it will find this admission.
The fact is that the English gold

standard men do not deny the apprecia-
tion of gold, but admit that it has oc-
curred and claim that it is beneficial.

From the English standpoint there is

truth in their assertion, because Eng-
land is a creditor country, and that
policy is enriching her, although it is

impoverishing the debtor countries,
like the United States. But, says the
Pioneer Press, the demonetization of
silver has not caused the appreciation
of gold. In other words. It denies that
the law of supply and demand applies
at all to gold or has any effect on its

purchasing power. How can you des-
troy one-half of the primary money of
the world without doubling the price
of the other half? If one-half the
wheat In the country were destroyed,
would not the other lialf be doubled In
value? Of course it would, and there
Is no escape from the conclusion that
to the extent that silver has depreci-
ated by demonetization, gold must have
appreciated.

"Oh," but says the Pioneer Press,
"look at labor. It has not fallen in
price. If it was the appreciation of
gold which caused this decline in prices,
labor would have been the first to feel
*t." It quotes in support of this asser-
tion the report of the senate commit-
tee that wages in this country steadily
increased simultaneously with the de-
cline in the prices of products of labor.
This is explained very easily, if we ad-
mit that the committee'.s finding was
correct. The cause of advanced wages
was two-fold: First, the Increase of
capital and competition in capital with-
out a corresponding increase of labor
and competition In labor; second, a
change from low to high export duties
on manufactured articles. Why, it has
been the claim of the Pioneer Press
(except in its free trade periods) and
other Republican papers that a high
protective tariff has caused high wages
In this country. Does the Pioneer Press
now abandon that contention and agree
with the free traders that a low tariff

would not decrease wages? But, tak-
ing into consideration the increased
productive power of labor, and the in-
creased share of labor in its vrwn pro-
duction, it cannot be 4^nled fhat the
fall in the price of labor since 1873 has
been aa great as the decline In the
price of commodities.
As a 'Still weightier rea.son for be-

lieving that there has been no appre-
ciation of gold since 1873," the Pioneer
Press urges that the demand for gold
has been far within the regular increase
In the supply. It says; "It is this

NO BETTER PLACE,
Replying to same inquiries as to the

best place in the West for settlers, the
New York Mercury gives Minnesota a
p'od send-off. Of course, the Mercury
cannot see why any person should de-
sire to leave the East, but since peopl.-
will go West It expresses the belief that
they will find no better place than Min-
nesota, and it might have added that in
Minnesota there is no more attractive
•section than in the territory Immed-
iately tributary to Duluth.
But the Mercury's advice is good. a.s

fas as it goes. Here is what it says;
"But if people will go West we know of
no better place than Minnesota. That
state is making rapid strides in pros-
lH>rity. Its people are industrious axd
eiUci prising. The soil is for the most
iiart ,*^ertile and the cHmate is health-
ful. The iron mines are Inexhaustible
The flour mills are the greatest in the
world. The three citie.?, Duluth, Min-
neapolis and St. Paul, provide' jar^e
home markets for farm products. So
does the lumber industr-y. which is a
large source of wealth. Land may be
had on easy terms. Settlerj recei>e a
ccrt'ial welcome ana before long feel
oiiite at home. We say all ihi.s without
aay disparagement to Wisconsin. xVe-
'. vtska, Illinois and other -V-u -r;!
states, but we mention Minnesota, as
people generally like specific informa-
tion."

A young Englishman has an ingenious
scheme to woik eggs out of hens on a
treadmill. It will piobal>ly be as success-
ful as Keeley's pei-p.'tual motion idea.

Bernhardt says that she finds Julia
Marlowe "f.iscinating." Now let Julia
say something real nice about Sarah,
and the account will b^ squared.

The State Master Plunnbers* associa-
tion will meet in Duli»th next year, and
Duluth -will give tliem a hearty wel-
come.

^^^^^^mmmm ^̂^^^̂ ^^r^mmmm^m^^^

The evc^ning newspaper gives the news
the day it happens. The morning papfr
gives the news the day after it happens.

The relations between the Hon. James
J. Corbett and the Hon. Robert Fitz-
simmons are again Uidly strained.

A man named Hudge di<.^d in Boston last
week. But he was not in the dry goods
business.

This weather is a reminder tliat winter
is still with us.

The fight of the McKinleyites to ob-
tain delegates from Minnesota, when a
citizen of this state is a candidate for the
presidency, must react badly against the
Ohio candidate. None of the other can-
didates have made any fight in Ohio,
although the situation there is such as
to invite ani outside candidate to make a
fight. As the Superior Leader says, they
arel discreet and pclite enough to leave
the/ state to its candidate, Governor Mc-
Kiniey. But McKinley does not seem
to know enough to treat his opponents
with equal courtesy and consideration.
The inevitable result must be general
h.3Sti!ity, every state having a favorite
son in the field combining with states
similarly situated to defeat McKinley,
making it inipossible for him to go much
above his opening vote.

LE1-: FOR GOVERNOR.
\Vadena Pionew: The tclizens of this

county have livetl neighbors to Mr. Lee
tor many years and know, him to be
thrro-ighly d- s--vins; uprij,'ht and honest.
At any and all times he has Uep.n ready

I in the past to assit lis, ami should he now
be a candidate for this high office, the peo-
ple of Wadena county will be very likely
to look upon his candidacy with enthu-
sia-stic favor.
„*.?'?ci"''t Pine Knot: Th| resignation ofu iliiam E. Lee from the T'Osition of su-
perintendent of the St. floud refoi-ma-
tory. gives the anti-machine wing of the
itepublican party of this state an avail-
able candidate for governor. While Mr.
Lee has not expressed himself publicly
reganling state jiolitics, those who know
hiTO personally and politically have rea-
son to bL-lieve that he is the man to bring
forward to break the power of the
Clough-Bixby capital ring, which has
manipulated the ixilitical machinery of
the state for a long time last past, much
to the disgust of the party at large
throughout the state.

Although C nadian public men, when
interviewed, always declare that there
is no annexation sentiment in the Do-
minion, they sometimes make slips in
their speeches in parliament and take
back there the words they have uttered
to the press. Thus the minister of
mliitia, a f?\v days agj, In urging In-
creased appropriations for that force,
said: "In Canada there is a class who
do not think it worth while that the
militia should be put in a fomvard state
of efficiency, as they may believe that it

would not be th^ worst calamity if, after
uli, this country were quietly and peace-
ably to nf»erge itself with the counti-j- to
the .south of us.

'

Ti\o new French income-tax Jaw pro-
vides for a reasona;bIe exempticm for
each child in the family. This is so that
the man with a large family shall not be
taxed as heavily as the childless man.
This, says the St. Louis Star, seems to

SENATOR ALLEN'S VIEWS.
Grand Rapids Herald: Senator W. P.

Allen, of Cloqiiet, came up to Grand Rap-
Ids last evening and relumed home this
morning. In .speaking of the api)roachi!ig
political battk-is, the senator remarked
that he was out of it this time and that
he would probably never again engage in
a campaign as a candidate. He is deeid-
edly not a Clough man and while he ex-
presses the belief that Charlev Towne
will be nominated by the Republicans for
congress next fall, he is not at all in
sympathy with bi-metalli.sm. In fact
Senator Allen is a pronounced goldbug.
Otherwise he is a good citizen and makes
a lirst-rate state senator.

Soothing, healing, clean.'?ing, DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy to sores,
wounds and piles, which it never fails to
cure. Stops itcliing and burning. Cures
chapped lips and cold-sores in two or
three hours. S. F. Boyce.

CARLISLE'S LETTER.

He Declines to Interfere in the

Senatorial Election.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 19.—The letter
from Secretary Carlisle on the Ken-
tucky senatorial contest reached here
last night. It is addressed to Senator
Goebel, of Covington. As was expect-
ed, the secretary of the trea.sury taker
the position that he has no right to in-
struct the five an ti- Blackburn Dcmo-
erats whether they shall or shall not
vote; that they are responsible to their
constituents and the constituted autho-
rities of the party, and not to him. Sena-
tor Goebel took the letter over to Black-
burn headquarters and read it to Sena-
tor Blaclvburn, wlio professed no sm-
pri.se at the nature of the communica-
tion. The letter created considerable
disappointment among the free silver
men.

'NOTHING VENTURE, NOTHING
HAVE. '

Rov. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls,
M>nt. rfeommeiided Ely's Cream
Bahr to n>< . I can emphasize his .»!tale-
iT.rnt- "It is a positive cure f.ir
rji'arrh if used as directed." Kev. i< ran-
i is W. Poole, pastor Central Pr(.sl.> -

terlan church, Helena, Mont.
It is the medicine above all others

f.<r C.I a.ih. and is worth li.' v/o g.T in
.;. 11 I (an use Ely's Cream Tiy-rr. wj!i.
safety ,\ id it does all that is claimed
t T f.' -b. W. Sperry, HartlVi :, c ,,j,

Highest of all in Leavening Pow Gov't Report
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A party of old-timers sat around in
police head(iuarters the other evening
and told storiee about the old times
and gave eai h other away. Tom Hay-
den was of the number and he got one
off on Ed Force. After the laugh was
over. In which Ed joined, the latter
commenced to wipe his glas.ses,
gazing meanwhile at the big detective
in a rertective way, Tom was onto his
signs and looked nervous and tried
to cliange the conversation, but Ed
held him with his eye, like the ancient
mariner, and told his story.
"I remember," he remarked, "when

Davis was first elected mayor. Paddy
Doran was chief of police, and he and
Tom Madden and my gay friend here
used to work a great josh on every-
body who made application to get on
the force. They had a set of boxing
gloves and when an applicant presented
himself they used to take him down
stairs and have fun with him. Madden
couldn't be touched—he was extreme-
ly handy with his dukes and my sleuth
hound friend here and he used to have
it all their own way with the poor
guys, or if one happened to get a tap
during the game he would have .some
excuse ready and the other one would
swear to it. E\ery applicant, of course,
would go down stairs when they were
told it was a requirement of the de-
partment that they learn to box, and
the boys used to get enough exercise to
keep healthy, and they used to patch
up the victims with arnica and court
plaster and send 'em home.
"One evening a husky lookin' duck

rolled in and a.sked for a blank applica-
tion. Madden was lying around and he
smelled game and the hair on the back
of his neck began to bristle. He went
out in the mom and looked at the
fellow and commenced filling him up
with his lingo when Hayden came in,

dressed up to the limit. He had on
his best and you could smell the cologne
water a mile. He saw the game and he
told Tom It was his scoop. Tom had
had the last one and he wanted some
exercise. Madden demurred, but the
other was anxious for a little breather,
and so he and the big Finlander des-
cended to the lower regions.
"According to the usual program, we

allowed enough time for the sucker to
get pretty well winded. As we ap-
proached the door, we heard a noise as
though a foot-rac-e was going on in-
side, and when we opened the door we
almost died. There was the big Fin-
lander and our gay boy waltzing around
over the lloor hujrging each other like
a pair of lovers. The Finlander's nose
was bleeding and one eye was half
closed, but he had pulled off. the
gloves, got a bear's grij) on his tormen-
tor and he was just hanging on hugging
against time. Tom pulled aiul wrenched
and backed the Finlander around, but
it was no use. The Finlander had
locked his hands together and was tak-
in' it easy, acting as if he was pre-
jiared to stay a week. Tom was breath-
ing hard, liis vest was ripped up be-
hind, his collar was hangin' by the
bark Ijutton and his brand new necktie
was hanging down his back. He was
hot and the sight of us fellows stand-
ing in the door and giving him the laugh
made hint wild.

|

"He pulled and strained, two more '

buttons Hew off and one of his galluses
came loose, but the Finlander seemed to
have dropped into a doze and Toih
couldn't wake him. Finally, after we
had our laugh, we pried the Findland-
er's arms loose and took him up stairs
while Tom gathered him.seif up with
a dust pan. The Finlander wanted to
know if he had passed the examination.
We told him to call at 'J o'clock next
year. Tom went (home by way of the
alley and dldmot show up until the next
noon. Madden acted as chief instruc-
tor after that."
"Is that so, Tom?" queried one of the

crowd, turning to where the big detec-
tive had been sitting. He had gone.

* • *

If any one who has never seen it

thinks of the marriage ceremony as a
long and trying performance, he sliouhl
go up some day and S(>e Probate Judge
Aycr perform one. Talk about neatness
and dispatch. Judge Ayer disposes of
the marriage knot as quickly as a sailor
would tie a common liow knot.
The Rounder had an opportunity to

sec one of these interesting ceremonies
the other day. Said the judge to the
happy grcKim:
"What is your name?"
He received the required informa-

tion.

"What Js your name," he asked of the
lady.
She had no objections as to giving it.

"You are man and wife," announced
th;> judge.
The hapy couple looked at each other

in a bewildered manner, and then at
the judge.
•That's all," he said.

• • •

Never believe that the .so-called new
i
woman is any diffen-nt from her grand-

1 mother. Fads come and go, but human
j
nature remains Just exactly the same,

j
The Rounder saw an example of this

!
recently. He stood by and saw a man

itr.v
to catch a mouse in a closet, while

his sister, a young woman who pre-
tends to bravery and mannishness and
all that sort of thing, stood beside him

j

to slif>w that she was not afraid of a
mouse.
The man put his hand under a pile

of papers and the mouse jumped sud-
denly upon it and then ran back into
the closet. The man was startled and
jumi>ed a little. The woman laughed.
"Talk about women being afraid of

mice." .said she derisively.
Just then the mouse ran out and

darted for her. She gave a startled
yell and jumped upon a chair, of course.
The man laughed. This only shows
that a woman is always a woman and
nothing else, whatever her preten-
tions.

STRIKE THREATENED.

Trouble Brewing For Chicago

Clothing Manufacturers.

Chicago. Feb. 19.—It Is the general be-
lief among men connected with the man-
ufacture of clothing that the biggist
strike of wo:-ke:-3 in that li.ie that Chi-
<'ag.. has ever witncs.sed is at hand and
that it will . nly end after a long a-d
bitte;- st.-uggle. Strike talk was heard
<n all Sid '3 at the headquarters of the
CI. 'thing Cutters and Trimmers' as.s.^cia-
tior. last night. One afte.- another of the
shop presidents drccped in and held a
conference and it looked as if a g< neral
strike might be orde;-ed for today.

It was- firally decided, however, to
leave d cisive action to a Foecial moot-
ing of cutte.-s and trimmers, which has
beei called fo;- tonight. Then, it is al-
most certain, a strike of every unicin
ma.T in every clothing factory in the
city where thj p.-op-'i'-tors are known t >
have tak?.i -lart in the mcr'ting which
decided to make wa.- on the union will
be ...rdered. To determine who a.e
f"i;ndly and who are o:: loosed to the
•rganization the uiion has "ordered each
.sncp president to have an interview with
the pro-^.ieto:- and report to the meeting
toright.
The me:-; were inf-'--med yesterday i:i

a fi rmal statement by the manufactur-
ers that it had beei decided to deal with
th;- cutte.-s and trimmc s as individuals
und refuse to recog.^ize the officers of the
u .ion. Last night the cutters and trim-
mers ci-mloyed by two fi:-ms decided not
to go to work this morning. This makes
six fl:-ms where the cutters have struck
si;-ic.? being informed cf the action of the
manufacturers.

Executor's Notice.

Tenders.

Tenders will be received by the under-
signed for part or the whole of the prop-
erty of the late Charles A. Beattie, for-
merly of Duluth, viz: Lots 8, 9 and 10,
block 1, Industrial Division of Duluth.
Lot i, block 1, Industrial Division of Du-
luth. Lot 200, Minnesota avenue, Lower
Duluth. Lot 62, Lake avenue, Upper Du-
luth. Lots Tii and 7h, Lake avenue. Upper
luth. Lot G4, Lake avenue. Upper Du-
luth; and Lot 4, Lake avenue. Lower Du-
luth.
The heirs having decided to dispose of

the above properties I am now prepared
to receive bids for part or the whole, (an
offer for the whole will be considered
more favorably), of the above mentioned
property. Terms: One-half cash, the bal-
ance secured by mortgage at six per cent
interest. The undersigned does not bind
himself to accept the highest or any
tender for a portion only as it would be
preferable to sell as a whole. All tenders
to be at hand before March 2."th. istid.
Address, A. MURRAY BEATTIE,

Vancouver, British Columbia.
.Tan-2S-to-Feb-a7.

PRUSSIAN SYSTEM.

Income of Over $51,000,000

Derived From Railways.

Washington, Feb. 19.—A strong argu-
ment for government ownership of rail-
ways is contained in a report to the state
department by United States Commercial
Agent iMoore, at Weimar, upon the
Prussian railroad system. He shows that
last year the gross i-eceipts from these
railways was $244, 467,174, or more than
half, of the entire revenues of tiie state.
The net earnings, deducting $53,240,600
interest on working capital and sinking
fund,were$.^L051,000,whichwill be turned
into the treasury for the use of the state.
This sum is larger than the income de-
rived from taxes of all kinds.

.SUMMONS.—
.State of Minnesota, St. Louis County.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
Horatio Houlton,

PlainUff,
Against

Isaac F. Litchfield,

_, „ Defendant.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendant:
You are hereby sumoned and required

to an.swer the complaint of the plaintiff
in the above entitled action, which com-
plaint has been filed in the office of the
clerk of said district court at the city of
Duluth, county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, and to serve a copy of your
answer to said complaint on the" subscrib-
ers at their office in the city of Duluth.
in the said county of St. Louis, within
twenty days after service of this summons
upon you, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the said
complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will have the
amoitnt plaintiff is entitled to recover
ascertained by the court, or under its di-
rection and take judgment for the amount
so ascertained together with plaintiff's
costs and disbursements herein.
Dated Dec. 31st, 1S95.

ALFORD & HUNT.
Plaintiffs Attorneys,

^„ Duluth, Minn.
Offices 330-331 Chamber of Commerce
Building. Residence 2415 West Third
Street.

Jan-15-22-29-Feb-5-12-ia

AMUSEME.NTS.

L, y. Scot;, Manager.

MONDAY, FEB. 24.
A latufhiat' series if done'tic sifxiatiCiUr.

TiiP enormon!? laughicg hit

CHARLEY'S
AUNT

ome

By BraDiIon Tliomas.
Manigeraent of
CharlFs frohmsD.

PhfeuorueDal tlomeiy Uecord—
PreePDted i^^ eights in New York.

here with all J '*'' nighte in Bf)6ton.

the players £ 1'° m^rbfe m '"liicago.

that app ared ^ l*^' aights in PhiladelpLia.
iaall the princiDai citiet. Mounted bv cr.-
qaitito Ecsnery.^

COMING!
One night onJy. Wednesday. Feb, 26.
Special ecgBgement (.f lanary i Leder-

er's New York Casino production of

The
Merry
World...

f

f

Management of Claire M. Patee.

2 carloads fcenery. pronerties and cos-
tumes. The oriKinai Npw York cast, inclnd-
ing Amelia Summorville. Tfillard .Siinme.
J(>anette Bafiearri. Havid Wartieid. Mario
Laurecs. Leo Harrison and sixty other=.
Kkitsou "Trilby," "'Sins Genp."'
TravePtieeon'Wane'' 'Rob Roy," '"Bobin

Hood,' "Tour I'f the Opera-."

REGULAR PRICES.

DESERTED.
London, Feb. 19.—A special dispatch,

received l^ere from Paris, announces that
a company of Alsatians, ijclonging to the
Sixty-nlnthGermaninfantjry of the line In
garri.son at Treves, Renish Prussia, have
deserted in a body and marched across
the frontier in comiiany order into
France, wearing full regimentals. The
men were immediately disarmed, but
were allowed their freedom.

Give me a liver regulator and I can
,
regulate tlie worlil." .said a genius. Tlie

' druf-rgist handed him a bottle of DeWilt's
r-itlle lOarly Risers, the famous little
pills. S. F. I?oyce.

Gas & Water Office Removed.
The Duluth Cas and Water com-

pany's ollices have been removed to 216
West Superior street, in the former
banking room of the National Bank
of Commerce.

Attend Kilgore & Siewerfs half-price
sale. See advertisement , jiage 6.

1 Duluth TrustCoM^
Trust Co. Buildlnf.

Depoeitory for Court and Trust Pnndf and
General Deposits. Liberal intarast paid on
Balauoos and ("ertlflcateg of Depoalt,
Traasacto a liennral Trnet Br.gin«ww,
Loans money on bond and mortjiftiKS.
Takes ontiro char(?o of Beal Satate.

. Acts as ''Tustoa, Registrar, Transfer Acant.
) KXRontor, Guardian, etc.
/ No inortgajfes or (taper guaranteed,
> FKANKLIN J, PULFOBl), Pros i.

EDVVAKD P. TOWNK, V. Pn,6 t, 1

V.kLVin p. HOW, SaeV and Treac
J

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.-
State of Minnesota, County of St. I-ouis—ss.

In Probate Court. Special Term, Febru-
ary isth. 18!i6.

In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth
Kaiippi, deceased:
Lettei-s of administration on the estate

of said decpase<l being this day granted
unto Mattson Kaujypi. of saiil couiKv.

It is ordered that all claims and demands
of all j>ersons against said estate l>e pre-
.sented to this court, for examination and
allowance -m the probate office in Duluth.
in said county, on Monday, the l'4th dav of
August, A. D. IsiHi, at ten o'clock a. m.

It is further ordered that six months
fi-om the date hereof be alloweil to cred-
itors to present their claims against said
estate, at the expiration of which time I

all claims not presented to said court, or!
not proven to it.s satisfaction, shall be for- >

ever barred, unless, for cause shown, fur- i

ther time be allowed.
;

Ordere<i further that notice of the time;
and place of the hearing and examina-

,

tion of .said claims and demands shall be
given by publishing this order once in
each week for three successive weeks
prior to the ilay .appointed for such ex- i

aininnt'ion in The Duluth Evening Herald. 1

a daily newspaiier printed and published
|

at Duluth, in said couiit.v.
Dated at Duluth. the ISth dav of Febru-

ary, A. D. 1S86. !

By the Court.
PHINEAS AY'ER.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
Feb-in-2G-March-!.

iU'iii-dv CAUTHOS Irtf. iini

».m1 K\:.iraiHi'.' itnt l alti1"S \s

ST<H» IH«fhnrtrc« A FinU«l<>n«.
« ritl-; SptTmutorrhoii. Vnrii-ocil

r.iid HK.KrOIlK Lost Vlior.

t
'.<• .-.' aKd f'ay t/ satis,ir-J

AMro.sVON MOHLCO.SOB.
Si>lf Atn-rirAn \r' nit. ( inrinnnti. C.kio

railing Sexual Strenpth !n olrt or young men can
be tj n ;c!: 1.V uf.rt prciarKT.tly cured byDC lea lie-ltti-

ly.vifcOrous t::i'<\ ^uafcrera true:

NEBVOIIS DIBILETY,
VAHIfSaaELE, ^'EriT LOSSES,

AAD.4i-I. \V.V.ViIN"<iI)I>i:.4L>^KS5b.>u;u v.rite

to me fcr advice. I have been c close student for
uuuiy years of t he siibloct <f we.ilciicss ii^ men.tlie
fai-t is.I wa«asiifr^rerniysclf. 'iV.nbr.^liful toseek
the tudofol.ler inenorrpputublophysiciRiis lir.ves-
tipaied the siil)j>»ct deeply unci tlisooveroU a .simpla
but luoit remarkably succtwsful rcmeiiy t'.iat eoai-
pkt?!y cured lue and fully e darc'd m«' fr^jm ti

shru:iken..suinted coiuliti«ju to natur."*! stri'iig:!ii and
Bize. 1 v.aiit every younjjorold man lo knou- ab.iut
it. I tidce a personal iiitorcbt in such ciisosaixi lo
oneniHHlhesitaio to write nie as all cotnmiinicalions
are helf.' strictly coiifiden I iai. I send tlio r«»C!pe<)f
this rt'nieiiy r.lisoluiely fre? of coet. Iii> liol put u
oflfbut wTiie me fully at once, you will always blesa
ttie day yoi: did so. Adilrcvs.

THOMAS SLATER, Box2C52
Sllippcr of Fainous Kalauiaj-oo Celery.

KALASWAZCO. MICH

PITCH AND GRAVEL ROOFING.
FURNACES AND SKYLIGHTS.
TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK.

Repairs for the Union and
Kernan Furnaces kept on hand.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

McMartin & Co.,
23 FIFTH AVE. WEST.

Teloplione No. 61-.

Df?.OIX'S
relclu.'itod I't-inale
Pciwili rs ru'vcr full.

,

—

iinfiii 11(1 «uri'vrhcre all otliar
rt!lne<li.D )i«v.> fail. Ml. I'urtj.-iilurn 4 conti.

PH. 6. X. Ul\, Uack il*/, fioitou, ilu*.

IF YOU WISH TO

—

DHTITK
At'Loloe. Wlioleaonie, PalatfibleiHid Nnnrif

ulasi' of Hff<»r—call for

FITGER'SBEER

Mr mama us»d Wool Soap* (1 wi&li mine n»dt

JTOOLBARS -win not shrink ir

WOOL SOAP
Is used in the iaundrr.

Wool Soap Is delicate and retreshiiiK for imt h pxxc-
i^X'CS. Th*i best cl.;au-.,er. Hii< n bur ut your uatUn

Ra'«7orth, Scbodde Ifc Co., Makers, CUciirf>
j

.s ("hutliaiu 5»t.. BoStou; CI "Leonard S" ^^

i^

New York.

For sale by Suffel & Co.

i
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Lingerie...
\Ve are pleased to state that our new line of Ladies' Muslin
Underwear has arrived this morning:, and we candidly say
that It IS the best made and trimmed Lingerie that was
ever shown in this town. We shall b.> readv and have them
on sale by tomorrow, 10 o'clock, and we afo satisfied that
every lady will say it is the best and nicest Underwear.
Xight (^owiis, nicely trimmed, made of good cotton and well
made, at

Night Gowns, the new shape, buttoned on the side, lace
trimmed, at

Night ('.owns. \ and square-shaped, the newest,

Skirts, the plain and umbrella shape,
from 750 to

Drawers, the best that were ever shown,
for

$1.00

$1.25

$1.50

$1.25

Citizens' Committee Will

Assist Trueisen in Every

Possible Way.

Drawers, tucked and lace or embroidery trimraiup-
for

' ^

Drawers, tucked and umbrella shape,
for

New things in Shirt Waists arrived todav.
A few more of Heavy Cloth Capes are in.

The new fads which came bv express for tomorrow's sale
include

New Scale Belts, Silver and Gold Belts,
Belt Buckles, Belt Pins, Waist 5ets,
Rhinestone Buttons, New Head Bands,
Round Comhs, Side Combs.

New Dress Goods and Silks.
In this department we outshine all others. We may have surprises for

nicer- *T°"°.'*i.^,I"
showing jou again somcthinK new and novel in

JJress Crcods and Silks.

We are sole agents for the IMPERIAL PAPER PATTERNS, the best in this country.
Complete slock always on hand. March Fashion Plates are in.

OFFice-Seekers Not Lettinjt

Any Grass Grow Under

Their Feet.

The New Council Will Be

Stronfily in Favor oF

Retrenchment.

h

VERY RICH ORE.

Big Assay Returns From a

IVIanitou Find.

There is iv.< question. judKiiR from the
surface showings and a--%fay.s made i::

various Kcalities. but that th >.uoertv
^'ituated in the Manitou CDunt v. <.\vn d
by Juhn Rerjr, Gec;-s.' As-.f-kind an(\ th,-
Fra is-on boys, of Raiiiy Lak • c-ity, com-
monly knowr, a-1 thv> "Swede l>^y.«," is
the richest find vet mad' in the r-'W
S>U\ .egi.j-i; at I apt. this is what th •

Kai.ny Lak' J>>u.-.ial says.
Onc^ assay made last summ-r l>y Julius

Ro;x3. grave a .eturn <»f i\s'.t g.id t. > the
ti-n in fr?e milling ore. Anoth-.- assav
made r-'c;ntly i.-i Mip-ieai-iiis fo • somj
; -irties who had vxamin?d the r-ronerty
and carri -d away sam le." of the rrx-k
assayed at the rate of >,S96 g >ld to
the ton. A-d .stiJI anc.the.- rarty to ,k
samr-les of the quartz to Philadelphia,
a.id "f the lhr<: • as?ftv.s made there, th •

average yield was $231 in gold to the ton.
The owr»,ershadr!^thi-2gtod )vvithth:- a>-
5-ay« mad., in Minneaf))lis and Philadel-
' hia, a.id did not k.iow the \vo;k had
been don \ until the I'sures we.e reixrr-
ed to them.

\Vh';n it is understood that there i--?

a big profit in working free-milling c.v
yioJdi-ig $5 ..r l.'Ss g >ld to the ton. it will
be Seen at one? that, if the surface indi-
cations hold out as Well in dev lo Mng
this ::tv>erty as has b. :n th • case v/ith
tlie Foley : .-o-'erty. there is a lug bo-
r?.nza in .store fc- those wh . may h.> for-
tu ate t ) secure an irterest in this g.eat
iw.i.iy at j;i.>u.;d t\j>v liit-.^ It i.-

undcrstood that several different pa.ties
are now .negotiating f .r th^^ .u.chase fif

this great gold Hid.
The Jcu:nal ventures the prediction.

bast<l u-jon what is re -presented to be
the British t-nacity .if p.u- .ose i.i hang-
ing to all th.^ gold fields it can gra^p.
that the present Canadian oarliament.
now in .='^ssion at C);ta%va. will :.:<.vidf
ways and means f ,r thf construction of
th- Port Arthur. Duluth & Wester i

railway from its nre.'^ent terminus at
<;unflint Lake t> Mine Center, and pos-
sibly t » F irt Frances, the ..re.sont year.

THE FREIGHT OUTLOOK.

An Expression of Opinion By

Capt. Inman.

It will SiX>fl

Gordon hit!
be out. What? TYm

FIGHT AT GRAND RAPIDS.

A Rattling Mifl is Expected

Tomorrow Night.

Grand Ra->lds. Minn., Feb. 19.—The
fini.sh gkAv cmtrst betwoe.n Tom Mur-
ray and John LaFontise, which will tak-
^lace tiimwrr.ow evcni.ig at O'Connells
gym:ia.sium, •omi-'^es to attract a full
house, and there i.s P' doubt but that it

will be the most inteiesting contest ever
muII -d .jff ii this section of the state.
Both men hav" g<»ud records.
LaFontije is cornea atively a new man

in the rirg, but he ha.n met some g >d

m. n and has never been d feat -d. H-' is

mu«h laiger than Murray, and if he
oo8»es.*r:S thi' .'-•ci:-nce which his frierds
claim (fH- him. Ii • sh-aild be th fav-rite
with the betting fraternity. But T. ^m
Murray has met h..avy men in the ring,
a id has .T-ver been defeated but once.
He fr.ught Dick Moore two d.aws a'ul
was knr>cked out in the third bffore th'
Phoenix Athletic club in St. Paul.
Word If received that th. re will be a

number of visit rs fr m Duluth and the
east end of thf rang > to witness th'

fisht.

While at Det -oit a ft \v days ago, Ca-'t.
B. B. Inman had this It say concerning
the freight outlcok tV.r the coming sea-
son:
'Or« has come to bo th.- d.-termining

fact.r in the fixing of freight rates, and
this sea.s.»n will see ail :).-evious r co.-ds
of «;.• . shi-,merts excelled. Th... mlni;ig
C' m:.anies talk about restricting the out-
put of difterent mi.is, but I think th.y
will fo.ward all that th^y ean sell, and
that will b.- a good deal. The oper^ing
rate on .,re out of Duluth ar.d Superior
will b.. $1, I ihi.jk, a.Ml 2V. U> 3 cents op
wheat. This .• .inion 1 have formed
from talks with th" wheat nr.<\ ore shin-
ners u.-) th^-re. The.t. will be a chang<^'
on both as the season advances, but it

will be fvr the Letter. There is a big
flert already on th.- lak-^s. and there i.-

to be a bigaddition to it before the middl •

of the c ,ming season, but with all thl.^
tonnage there will he /plenty of ore t.>

carry. Of c.'>urse, we understand that
the demand far tonnage at Lake Su- e-
•rior rx>rts will determin • just how much
the head-.)f-the-lakes rates will advane -,

ar.d vice versa, and the demand fi.r or.
t nnage will determine just h.,w hi;,'li

the wheat rate will go. I und.rstand th.u
Davidson, of W'-st Bay City, has v^n-
tracted t.> carry a block of ore next s.^a-
s.-n at $1 a t.in, but while I d.> not thi d:
that any owrier will l>e foolish enough I

contract for the i^easop for less than $1.
I am of the opinion that many sea.s.-n
contracts will be made at $1.25. I know
that if I had a fleet ..f the large carri. rs
I would not tie them down f"!- th'- s.a-
son at less than $1.2;"), unless, r.erhars, I

was guarant.'.Hl (luick disoatch at both
ends of the tout.' all the seas.->n. In covn-
pari-son with the?... rates look at the
o . -nirg ...f last season, when the con-
tract rate was 75 cents to Oct. 1. and 80
cents to N'i>v. 1. with about 65 cents as
the wild rate.
"One d-:>llar, when y.»u comei to look

into it. is a pretty good rate after all.
They talk about the go-id old tim 'S.

While they were better than the pres-
ent in some ways, they were po-^rer in
others. For instance the old rat^ was
i 1 the neighborhood of $l.."iO through th.'
s^as 'n, sometimes less, oftener more.
But then the disoatch in th')Se days was
'lO di-'-'-iatch at all. Twice in succession,
\vh.'n I was sailing, I had to wait thi.-
teen days at Marquette loading and u .-

loading. Nvjw less thae. that number <-f
hf'ur.-) may be occupied in d'ing just s-;

much work. You will se • that it r.'-

quired a very big rate then t j bring the
net I'tu n up to the orisent standard.
Such a thing as quick haruUing of coar.=!e
freight wa.y unknt.wn in those days.
"Another factor that will helo things

f.jr the owners is the scarcity ..-f oal at
the head of the laes. When navigation
shall have o ,ened every coal receivi.ig
dock will have been cleared u •. Mon-
than 2,000.f»()0 xuns of coal will he need'd,
and it will take a good many weeks for
the fl' et t.> bring it u-\ The orx:'ring rate
will be ,">0 cnts, as n -ar as the coal ex-
erts there can figure it. and this is

much better than it was la.st season."

W. M. Prindle

& Co.

Have moved

Into their new
Offices on

The first floor

Of the

Lonsdale Bldg.
j

KEEP THE BLOOD PURE.
Ther-' are few people who hive per-

fectly pure blood. The taint of scrofula,
salt rheum or other foul humor is in-
herited and transmitted for gener.ition.s.
c.ui.sing untohl suffering. W-' al.so nc-
eumulate i>.<i.-^in and g^rms of disease
fr.im the .uv we breathe, the food we e.it
or the water 'We drink. There is nothing
ni jre conclusively prnve<i th.in the i)Ower

'^^^ of HiM>d's rtarsa|>arlila over all di.sease.s

)
I

of the blood. It not only expels ever.v
} tr tee of .scrofula fir salt rheum and drives
( out the germs of malaria, but it vitilizes

During the lust few days but little Ins
-n heard of the ofllce seekers. The

r-p.irt of the retivnchment conunittet^
and other matters have occupied public
.utention alm.>s.t exclusively. But ii

should ru>t; be su|\jK)sed that the <iue»tinn
of who shall s.rve the people his
drupivd fn»m the minds of everyone, ii.ir

has the number of tlios«- who wish i .

bear the burdens of the munlc«p.illty nnl

u*"' '^J^**' r"*^"'' trough .llminish.'.l.
Henry Trueisen does not think .s.) T,.
one •who dropped into his nlllce at m-.st
any time y.sterday. it seemed alni..st
th.it .mother city convention was bring

-1 k /•'^J^'"*'
'-^ Pnri>ably not a man in

a.
I
Duluth todiy w-ho entertains as manv

callern a.s does Henry Trueisen. and he
alw.tys comes up smiling. Things arecoming his way. The citizens" eommit-
t'-e met a few days ag.t. and after the
meeting malKd him the following resolu-
tion:

"Whei-eas, the citizens' ommlttee was
forrn.-<| for the purp,ise. ,,r aiding the city
ol Duluth in its effort to gain control of
the water snpply of said city by the con-
struction of an independent plant, and
'Whereas, it is undeistood that tlim lyor and aldermen elected at the recent

election are committed tn the principle-
:idv.)i«ted by this committee: now. ther'-
fore.

"Be it resolved, that this committ.'.-
assures the incoming m.iyor and city
(Idirmen of its l.jy.il and hearty supptjri
-n carrying out the j.roject fur acquiring
an independent water pi mt for the city
"I Dulutii at the earliest piuctical date
•It -.solved, further, that we call upon

all good citizens, irrespective of party
to g;v.' full .ind' earnest su'pport to tli,
City ..government in this great work.
"Resolved, that tlie ch.iirman be au-

thorized and directed to furnl.sh a capy
of the foregoing re.solutions to the in-
coming city government."
This pleases Mr. Trupls?n very mucli

He s.vys he wants to have the support of
.111 the people in the work of adminis-
tering the aflairs of thfv city.

•MANY WANT OFFICE.
When asked wiieth.r there are manv

pe.q'ie wh.> want office he laughed anil
held up a bunch of j>apers. "There are ;

few of them." s.iid he. "and ther' ar
scores of verbal ones besides. I have no
however, made a single pledge as y,-:
Wh. n I get them all together I will g ,

ini.j my room, as we do in the bill-"
alone with my God, and I will make m.\
seltoti'>ns. .Mine is to be a liusiness jd-
ministi-ation. and all appointments wV
h^ made upcm the qualification of fitnesf.
Neither r^-ilities or creed will influencme in making my decisions, nor will any
applicant gain any prestige by exfrtin^
a •|>ull."

"I am not going into this office with
the idea, of getting it again two vear>
hence, and I am not going to lay wir, «
now with that end in view. If the peo-
ple wiil say when the tw(. year.c are uj
that my administration is a good one. I
sh.iU want no furtiier endorsement."

i-Mr. Tru"lsen would not discuss th^
orhces or say wlij tne prominent api.l
cant.'i are.

A,'* ^^' ^^ ^''' '^"^'^ ^^ ^ certaintv that
Mr. Truflsen 'will follow the precedent
establLshed by Mayor Lewis and appointWs .son', Henry Trueisen. Jr.. to he hi--
private secretai-y.

Th.- prevailing opinion around the city
IS that Iwan Hansen will be nimed a''-

chiei of police. There are those who
think Daniel Hcrgan will be the forti

-

natf) imlividual, but Hansen is the fav-
orite. J. W. Sargent is still in the field
One thing that may be .set down as a'-
most a certainty is that Chief Armstrong
will not remain.

HE WAS IN EARNEST
Boib Ben.son is sur- t.. go, and it is not

certa:n by any means th.it Tom Havden
Wi.l !je retained. B(*b evidentiv w.is not
entirely .satisfied that Mr. Truel.sen memt
It when he declared that Benson must
so, for one of his friends called (m the
mayor-elect in his behalf a few days ag.)
and wanted to know what I'eib's chanci-^
w-ere. iMr. Tru.^lsen left no d.iubt linger-
ing in the envoy's mind, and informe.i
him that the witty sleuth had not .i ghost
of a show.

-Mr. Trueisen will al.so have the ai

-

p.;intment of a successor to A. Sword-
iing as a member of the board of publi-
works .uid a city as.ses.sor. A HeraM
man asked him about the latter offic.
and he .saiil "Th- man I name will be a
bu.Siness man. one -whom everyone
agree is th(jroui'?hly competent and
liable."

For the

DISEASE IS AN EFFECT. NOT A CAUSE,
lis origin is within: its manifestations without.
Hence, to cure the disease the cause must be
removed, and in no other way can a cure ever
be eflecied. Warner's SAFE Cure it established
on just this principal. It realizes thai

95 PER CENT
ol all diseases arise from deranged Kidneys
and Liver, and it strikes at once at the root ol
the dilficulty. The elements of which it is

composed act directly upon these great organs,
both as a food and restorer, and. by placing
ihem in a healthy condition, drives disease
and pain Irom the system.

For the innumerable troubles cauied by
unhealthy Kidneys. Liver and Urinary Organs:
lor the distressing Disorders o( Women: for
all Nervous Affections, and physical derange-
ments generally, this great remedy has no
equal Its past record is a guarantee tor the
future. WARNER'S SAFE CURE CO .

LoikIou, RoclipHtPt, Wi-!l)..iirup. Iraiikfort
Toroutt*, I'aria.

|mm?^mmmiTOirttfRmmmwmtmmmmmmmmmK

I Crockery, China, Glassware, Etc., |
W..r'^"^""f ''"'c^'''^-''^'^"^''P^^'^ "-educed, most of the lino, retnain unbroken ^\\eoaL,,,y., floors, Superior street, Michij^ati street floors and basetnctit of \o 10 Rast ^Superior strc-t, and Michigan street lloor and basement of No. s. Every floor is packed full. ^

Every article in the store is being offered at from ^^: 25 to 50 per cent discount. ::^

g WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY WE WILlTpLACrON SALE ALL OF OUR ^
i Hanging Lamps!
I At Half Price! I

to get It. but seems to b? a lonjj way
fiom it. 'Mr. Hichardson i)robabl"\
stand.s the best .show just now. A nuni-
t) r of the aldermen .ire opposed to mak-
ing; any changes whei-e those now in
oftloe are admitteil to be good public s^^i -

vants.
The knowing ones .i^ay that the figh:

over the city attorney.«hip lies hetwet-ii
Cant and R.'nham. an.l that the latt. r
will develop much greatei- strerfgth than
many sujii)ose. It mi-glu he mention.-.l
h<-re that .some of the aldermen are in
favor of eutting the salary of the a.s.sist-

ant. and thi.s may add t.i Mr. Benham's
anxiety to gel the ome'\ The position of
sl.-nographer in the city attorney's ofllce
is also likely to be abolished.
The tight over the h( alth office is a

pretty on«\ T>r. Routb's chances liave
bi't-n .'Jomewhat les.sened l)y the report of
the retrenchment committee, which a.l-
ministered to him th- hardest •roast"
glv.n any city official. Previous to thi.s:

his supiKjrters have bei:-n pointing proudly
to his ofTicial record, but they are doini;
a large am luni of expl.lining now. Dr
Miiri-ay Is pursuing his canva.ss with ad-
mirable i)er.s;stenci', and Dr. S-peier. whil
not ex'ictly reg.irded in the light of ,i pro.
nounced oandldate, is m.iking a still hun.
to .see what his chances are. Dr. Robin-
s.n is not letting any grass grow und.-r
his feet, and his me<li(>al friends who
nominated him are putting in some har.l
Work for him.

F. A. PARKER CO. No. 10 East i^
Superior St. ^^

The unprereden'ted sale of Dr. Hull':
Cough Syrup provoke.s competition;
but tht i)eoide cling to Dr. Bui's «"oi.t;!i

THE FARMERS' RAILROAD.

The Enthusiasm in Its Behalf

is Growing.

Drayi..n, X. D , i'el). I'l.- Uailway
meetings are still being held througho.it
the Dakotas. Recently the promoters
of th«- Farmers' railway have held
meetings at Bathgate. Hamilton. Lang-
don. Park River, ('.rand F..iks, .M.-hi-
tosh. Crookston and Olga. Tiie faimeis
thi-<JUghoiit the section are taking great
interest in the new line, and the pro-
ject for each farmer within ten miles
of the line to take block.'; of stock at
the ratio of one sh.ire for every quar-
ter-sectiion of lan<l is being very favor-
ably received and ie-tt-d on .juite fuib.
The special stockholders' meeting t •

be held at Drayton. N. D.. an March 1^

promLses toibe well attended. The mat-
ter of chan,;ing th.' main line running
It In a more southerly direction, will
come up. The change contemplated
Is in the eastern portion of the road,
lunning Phe main line from Deer River
to soim- point at oi- near Fosston. and
then running branches to Thief River
Falls. Warren, Crookston, Gran.l Forks.
Caledonia, Hillsbor.> and .\Iayville. By
ke.-j)ing as far .south as Fosston, Pi-e-
sident Hines thinks the line through
th.' titnl>er ean be used as the main
line for the southern part of the Red
River valley, while it would increase
the haul to the head of the lakes \>y
very ff^w miles.
President Hines is now In New York,

u here he has gone to talk to capitalists
\vh<i have offere<l to assist in seciirin.g
rails and eriuipnunr

W.C.T.U. Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Women's

('hristian Temperance union of .^t. L.juis
county will be held on Wednesday or
next Week, at the Christian church, on
West Fourth street. Tlie lirst .session
Will be held at lo a. m., when the reports
.)t county officers, superintendents
<lelegates will be received. At the noon
h.mr there will be a basket lunch, when
the ladies of tlw^ church will .serve tet
and coffee. The afternoon session wiil
b.- at 2 o'clock, and the following mo-gram will be given:
Song .service Mrs. Freeman Keene
<!r(j -tings
Rev. Robert Grieves and Fraternal Dele-

gates.
'Miss Willard's Hand R.jok"
„,,..;•,•:•••••.. Mr^- K. J. KlJi.son
f.h dd Ijaibor" Mr.s. T. C. Aikin
Siciii Purity"

'Mrs. Culbertson and Mrs. Merritt
"Internationa! Items"

-Miss L. HolVister

THE DAKOTAS.

.Mrs

wiil

i

and f-nriches the blrxid. Particularly
.ifti r attacks of scarlol fever. <liphtheria,
measles and whooping cough. H.)od's
S iis.apar:lla plays an important part hi
1/ulldIng up the wasted tissuf-s an<I giv-
ing ne-ded strength and vigor to the
entile .sj'stem.

THE <"KXTrRION'S FNOINEER.
fharles Blauvr>lt, who is to he chief

e'igi )=er of the st ame.- C-ntu.ion du.-
i g th'* coming «ea.<!'>n. brought out the
whalback nasseiigpr steamer Christo-
pher Cciumbu.5 and wa.s chief engineer
f^r the American Steel Barge com.-:a iy
For a yea:- c. mo.e r-ast he has been in

the steamer City of Ever'3tt in the Pan-
ama trade.

J

(m^ »»>a.^^iM '^^^>^<i^i»»^i^>»^^i»»">^%

J. 'W. Pierf^e. Rf-public. Iowa, says: "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure In my
family and for myself, with re.sult-s so
entirr-Iy .<?atisfactory that I ran hardly
find words to express myself as to Us
merit. 1 will nev<»^r fail to recommend It

to others, on *nery occasion that pr*<?ent~
Itself." s. F. Boyce.

or the vacancy on the board of puhli •

Works the min most prominentlv men-
tioned are C. W. Wilson, of the lirm o.
Fredin & Wilson, and L. A. Paddock
The latter was one of Mr. Truel.sen's
stronig supporters. James A. Smith, ex-
ciunty auditor and ex-i-ity a.ssessor, and
N. A. Gearhart would like to have the
opportunity to become city asse.ssor.
There are six street commissjoner.^

to be appointed, and about sixteen appli-
cants for evt-r>one of them. For th.-
Dakeside job. William Henry, an engi-
neer formerly in the employ of the city
is an appiie.mt. and als.> C. S. Fulton
who w.^s deputy grain inspector here for
somf^ time.
The aldermen who will compose the

new council have not been together since
the "acquaintance social." a few days
aftpr the election, but thf-re is a qui^t
understanding that a caucus will be h -M
the latter part of next week. The qu..--
tion! fj.f offices and other matteis will
then be takf-n up and di.s<^ussed. Ther.^
will !>-• a; .<*lrong sentiment for retrench-
ment in the nei\' council, and even ;i

the recommendations of the committer
are not carried out entirely ther^^ will be
a decidefi step taken in that direction.
The ne-w council will organize on Tues-
day, March ?,.

It is hard/ to say who -will be president
of the ne-w council. E. F. Mitchell would
probably have been the man had he been
re-elected. Judge Hale is mentioned,
but there does not seem to be a unani-
mous movement in his favor. J. W. Nel-
son, the present vice president, may b-^
the man.

THE ca^;didatbs.
But twT) candidates are being promi-

nently mentioned for citv clerk the pr"-
"er: :n?umb?nt. C. E. Ri'^hardsion and
Fred Russell. W, o. Joerns WvUld like

Klien the wm » ChUct, uta cried for Cutorl4.

When «u« bec*rije Mist, h« clung to CutorU.
VHif^u kbe bad ChiMivt, ab* c*T9th«m OMtorla

t PXCLUSIVE ±

J ILDESIGNS I
T pi'otected by copyright, J*^ are a special feature of jT

i the GORHAM silver T
^ into which is incorpo- ^
uij^ rated the iL^e-work of the ^-
'ifif largest corps of design- «^./

ers ever assembled for a ^^

4* similar purpose in the "1^

'W history of the arts. ^ ^ '^

AFRAID OF CONSUMPTION.

People who lose flesh are in danger of
consumption. In many cases loss oi

lle.•^h is the first .symptom of the drea.l
disease.

Light Weight is too often a sign of
s.mie wa.siting disease which gets its
lirst suirt from indigestion. Cure th-
indigestion and health, strength an-;
Ilesli v.ill be rai)idly regained.

All phy.'-;i( ians are agreed that th
most im{(ortanf thing to l>e done in «ucii
<-ases is to improve the appetite and di-
ge.^tion; and if thi.s cannot l)c don.
thee i.s very little hope, for -strength
tiesh, and pure blood and stmn.g ner\ e>
can only come from jdenty oi' wIk.Ic
some food Well digested.

Thi.s is the reason s.) many jihysi-
cians recrtrnmend .Stuart's I)yspepsiii
Tablets, because of tiieir wonderful in-
vigor.iting and nutritive projiertles. For
lo.Hs of vigor, headach.-s, constii)atioi;.
sour risings and other symptoms o:
dyspepsia th(-y constitute thi- safes!.
ioo.-»t natural cure. And there is a goo i

!-eason for their success. Th'-y are (-oni
posed .)f the natural dige.stiv.- acids
and fruit essences nhich eveiy weaii
stomach lacks.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets rapidl,-
Increase the weight, the hectic tlusii
s.«)n leaves thi- consumptive's clieeiv.
t!i.- skin a.ssumes the hue of heallli.
night sweats cea.se, the^ cough dii-s
away and the emaciation is lost umier
.1 foating of warm, normal (!e*!h.

'I'aken after meals these Taldets di
g«'st all wholesome food eaten, increas-
ing th(- ai)petite. enriching the blool
and soon i-emove those miserable feel-
ings which only the dysi>ei)ti(s can ap-
I»reciate. Stuart's Dyspej^sia Tablet-;
are .sold by druggists at f.O cents tm- full
sized i)ackage. A hook on stomac'i
liseases an.l thousands of testimonial-;
ol genuine lures sent fref> by address-
iii^; tie- Stuait comi)anv, " Marshal!
.\:irh.

es-

XORTH DAKOTA.
.Mari.- F. (:'luxir)n. who was mar-

ri.'d HI Si. Paul to Aa^on Hershh-'ld. is
well kni»wi in divoit-e circl.-s under thname of M.S. Marie F. Ki ,g. M.S. King

•in" held divc.rce case was i, i-.,! a-.d was on
ft Aarc»n's t^rinci .al sympathizer--
A special gntnd jury wiil meet ai

Jame.«tr,\vn. F.-b. 26 t.> consid,-,- matter-,
brought out by the asylum investiga-
tion. It is said enuugh evidence ha-^
been secured t.> convict s<nne ..f the t u-^-
tees fo.- malfea.sance in office. In ca« •

they are indicted the g(.ve.-nor has ,>ow
c-' tv> i-em-iv.^ them.

Th-_-r.' was a larg- representatlo.i ai
the busmess men's .state conventio i

held in Grand ^^lrks and th.« conveniic- .

was oat-ked with delegates.
At Fargo, a d.al was mad^- fo.- a pork

r-acking establishment that will b.-gi i

o ei-ation.^ at a-i early date in the old
No.-thern Pacific (y^ld Sio,-ag' build-
ing. Another new ^^nterorise is a m:u-
tre.ss faclory which o >ened for business
yesterday ar,d will be a whjoie.^al.
tablishm- at exclusively.

SOl'TH DAKOTA.
Senator Pettigrew ar.ive,| i Si .ux

Falls and •; e.-ied his camoai«n again-;!
the Kiltredge-Philiios c- ;\vd by a- -

nounciiig that o-i Wedr^e.aday .-v ning h •

would add.e.ss a mass me^tiog .if th
citizens .,f Sioux Falls •ni the jsi:u -s
of th- Stat-. " It has beer giv i-n out bv
his manager.- that thi- senat.-.- f-jt.->?cts t".make a sjie. ch i -i which he will"
-^tiHighi f'-om the .'^h.iuld.. r.

The s..utb.-rn -^art .jf th siat;*- is .p.
lific \^ ca-.ididat « for gove.n.>r. the lat
'St ac(|ui.-^iti. 1 l)eing "X-Con>rvf*.'<sma

j

J-!il.y, of Clay c< u ity. .\li-. J,-lJ,.v wa^
|

(
.-lected to fill the unc-x-)i;-cd term cau.-^*--!

j

by the fieath f C)-ig.-e.s.-:mar .I-.ha R.
<;amb|e. He .se-ved sixt.-r-, m.-mtJis. Iiu;
faiK-d to be repomi'-'ated.
Gra;Tt county ha." c -m • f..rwa:-d with

a congi-c-.ssional candidate In ih - i.-rpo ;

of Edgar .M. B-;nnett. This means that
there i.-i a dis'M)sition to retir- the -^re*-
erit state lacd c immi.asioner. J. L. L.)(-k-
liari. in his own h imc.

I.) the Eighth judicial dist.ic!. Judg-
G. G. l5.-nn tt is a caii.lidate fo.- dele-
gate t(, the St. Louis cnve.ni.in. and ii
the Seventh dist.ict thcr.' i.a a dis lo.^^i-
li.m to .vj.^nd ex-G ng . ssmaa r>ucas
Judge M..ody is —gard.-d as a caiMlidat.
for th" Gniteii Stat-^^ scnab-. Judg •

<;aid-)er, if R;i'.id City, and S. !•:. Wil-
s n, ,,f Hot Springs, both as >ir-.' to a
IV inination f.u- (-<,ngre.«..i, but the ira ..r s-
sio-i '.revails that they will n..t be'abl-
t.i muste u.. much l' a following. Th.

lilacU Hi!!..; R' oublicaas a . laij;. iy .1
favor .if Allison fo;- president.
The a.s.sisrnee of the I^ Belle P.ancb

Horse Importing com any. on the i«^c-
oid trial has .secuieil a verdict fo.- $27.-
lOO at Madi.eon. This c -mnany ma<le ^i j

as.^ignment in January. 1S»«). and so. 1

thereafter certal*: c.-editors attach, d th.
ropety of the assignee, claiming that
tho assignment was fraudulent and v.^hi
In Oct< ber. 1890, the jury fou.i<l fo,- th.-
.issigri" • ia the sum of $J0,O<>0. The sn-
'/I'-me Court grant-?d a new trial, ad
the- original judgment is repeated wi h
iiite'- -t and costs add'd.

AMUSEMENTS.
•(•H.\RLi:V'S~Ar.\T.'

At the Lyceum on Monday next will
i>e given a second representation of thi-
fannius play. "Gharley's Aunt." Th--
critics put "Chailey'H Aun< " down as
the greatest success in <-<imedy farce
ever seen In this <.iuntry. "Gharley .-

Aunt." although a <'me<ly farr-e. has
none of the variety features a.s.s<K-ia4e«|
with it >\h!<h are t-ommunly liH<ked for
in pei-f.innances at this typ.-. It is
what might be .-ailed a legitimate fan-.-
as its hum<tr is brought about in an
easy and artistic mannei. The <-onieil.\
is a genuinely great and deserving ku<-
< es.s I'mm a literary p<»int of view.
It is if supeilor excellenc- o! construc-
tion and il« sprightly .lial.gue take-;
th*' place Iff many of the i-^»ugher situa-
tions in other <<imfHlv fari-(s.

hi:
•THE MERRV WORLD '

The Merry W<irld." dlre<t from tie-
New York Casino, where it a -hi.-veil
v.-ondeiful succe.ss. will be at the Ly-
ceum on Wednesday of next week wiili
all its luagniru-ent s<-enery. cal.ium ef-
le<-ts. liiilliant east an.l chorus of fift;.

voices. The <-j)inpan> includes suc-ii
well known people as .Miss Amelia
S..mm.-rvil|.-. J.-an.-it.- P.ageard Marie
Laurens. I<avi.i \\ arii.-jd, Lee Harri
.son, Willard Simms. Randolph <"urr.\.
Hattie .Moure. May Donohue. W i;.

M<-Cormick. and many others of Ilk-
rein.un in the theatrical profession
Th'- .M.'iry World" is similar t<t the
Passing Sh-iw.' which has been so

liojiular here, and both companies are
.iwneil by Canary a:- Lederei Hur-
l.-scpii-s of -Trilby.' .Mme .S^ms Gene"
and oiiier pla.\s are show 11. and sket«-hes
of the mosi popular .-ond.- .ipera^ ar.-
given.

One- Mlnme Cough Cnri^ tonehi-s lie-
riRlii sjMjt. It also lonc-lies ii ai ihe risJii
time if yon lake it when .von ha\e a cougli
or colli. Set- the |iiiiiil ' Then don't COUgli.
S. 1-'. Hiivee.

Palestine's Anniversary.
The twenty-sixth birthday of Pales-

line lodge. A. F. & A. .M., will be littiir-;-

ly c-el(brated at its lodge rooms 0.1
Friday evening. An intr.)clU(-tory ad-
dress by Ellswortli Henham. addresses
b.\ Rev. W. W. Dawley. Dr. Itobei ;

Forbes, A. R. .McDonald. T. W. Hug. .

and J. E. Cooley, and c-hoice music-;.]
selections, are on the pr(»gram. Th -

'ommlttee in charge is composed of W .

K. Covey, W. H. Patton and L. D
Campbell.

We are all subject to pain oc-c-asion-
ally .ind it is well to have a >.• lo.i lini-
'ocni in the- house, such as Sal-.-aiio-i
*>n 'I -,.enty-tive cents.

Little wonder that

GORHAM Silver

is supreme.

Too good for

Dry Goods Stores p^T,^C(f^ f
-Jeu-den only, "^^y^:^)^.^' 4

*
*
i
^J

Gen. Adams' Lecture.
.At tie- Lakes!. le Pi-.-sbyieriun chnn-i!

last evening «;en Adams, D.D.. de-
livered his lecture-, 'The Campaign for
Atlanta, c^.r the Hundred Days' P.alile,"
before- an auclience that c omfurialily
filled the chur.h. The- let-ture was very
suc-cessful, anei its h.-arers were warm
in their applause and expressions of
approval. .Members of .the G. A. U.
were present in large numbers, and
after ihe lecture they gathered about
and held an infoinial reception, when
I hose who had had actual expcriene'->
in th" scenes of which the lecturer
talked refreshed their memories!, and
those who had not fought other battles
over again.

GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

For Tired Aching Irritated Feet
Is a warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP, and
a gentle anointing with CUTICURA (ointment),

the great skin cure. This treatment allays itch-

ing and irritation, soothes inflammation and pain-

ful swellings of the joints, softens hard and
roughened skin and

regulates and purifies

the perspiration.

Notice of Removal.
The Hartman General Electric com-

pany has removed from its lormer
iiuartera in the Exchange block to 21'5

West Superior street. In the offices for-
merly occupied by Wininm Prindle &
(^n. In the rear of the National Bank of
(.ommerce bahking TKK<m.

Sold tlirouglioDt
the world. Price,
CuiicilA, Mc..
Soap, aic.; R»-
<Ui.V«Sl, iOc.

and It. i'uiiiK
Dkiu a Chiu.
Coup., 8«lt Pro-
prietors. IliKton.

Briliih depolt
>-. NtimKiiT *
8<>ir>, 1, Kiog
Uwtrd->I.,L«D-
dOQ.

I
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Selling for HALF
And LESS
Than Half Price

!

THE GARMENTS
THAT ARE
SELLIKG FOR T/"' (fmiett aton- on the bniiest cornrr

Cn tht bu.tiegt »trfet» in u hunu riti/.

m[
The Ohio Man is Believed

to Be Austin, the

Murderer.

.>15 of our very L-'uiest Tailor-Made Men's Suits, rang-ing-

i-a price from $15.00, SIS.OO, $20.00, $25.00 to $:.0.00.

47*> stylish Overcoats and warm comfortable Ulsters.

200 pairs of Men's Tailor-Made Trousers, tog-ether with
MiO Boys' and Children's Overcoats, Suits, long- and knee
Pants These garments consist of one and two oi a kind
and as the result of our great Half Price Sale are left

froni lots where we had 30 and 40 at the commencement.
All these garments have been placed on separate tables

and are meltitig away as quickly as snow under a July
sun.

SELLIillS k F PRICE
All our full and complete stock of

Men's Overcoats, Ulsters,

Winter Caps, Gloves, Mittens.
Boys' and Children's Overcoats,
Ulsters, Reefers,

Winter Caps, Gloves and ilittens.
While it is a positive fact that goods are in this sale at a
less price than dealers even would have to pay for them
at wliolesale, it must be kept in mind there is a limit to

the number of each, and the early buyer will be the
gainer.

M.S. S & CO.
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiMiiiiiiin^^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

CITY BRIEFS.

Caliom, dentist, Palladio. Phone No. 9.

Sraoke Endlca clear. "W. A. Foote.
Au •laiin ircin bix ."il. iMUse^J by a

< hinin^y huriiinj; out. calK-d the ftie de-
i.;ii,-i .1:' to the corner of Twelfth avp-

and Mlfhigaii strt-et At i*;::.-.

:>» morning. Th-re was no dam-

'1 . • ^artl <>' public works wiM open
inds tomorrow, at 10 o'clock In the nri<irn-

::ig for furnishing bilck.s and lumber
for the L-aicewood intake well and crib.

On Monday, at the same hour, bids for
the con.«truction of the foundation and
suprs-truc-iure of the proposed armoiy
sird market huu.se will be opened.
Ambro.se Xorski. who was arrested

on fomplaint of his wife, who said he
r^inrhed her .and pulled her legs, was
Tried before Judge Boyl" today. Th^
jud^f let Norski off with a lec-ture ami
Ambro.se and his spouse left the eourt
room arm in arm.
Several teams from the Duluth

^Vhist club will k<' to Superior on Sat-
:jr^iay evening and play whist with the
flub members over there. A rontest
has been arransred for and an interest-
ing and entertaining evening is looked
for.

The foil'»wing deaths have been re-
ported to the health department: Vic-
toria James, of :;009% W'e.st Third
street, of influenza; KfTie Close, t)f 2jL''i

Huron street, of entrilis.
The infant oaughter of Rev. "Mi: and

.Mrs. W. V.', l)awley liied last evening.
Gate City l.-dge. Knights of Pythias,

will have a celebration this eveiiin.g at
its hall in h^.uior of the anniversary of
the organization of the lodge. Coffee
und cake u ill be served and smokin.g
inaierial antIU be provided.
Maniage lie nse^ have b' :»ri iasui-d to

''h.irhs H. De Vault a"d Lucrctia S.

Orth and to Ernist K?htel find Rose !•;-

l.-dt.

Mrs. CI. (). Oss died at her hf>me on
"Eighth avenue east last night of eon-
sumption. She had been but three
in^inths married. Her husband is em-
ployed by Panton»& White.

PERSONAL

ordp:Pv of the world.-
Lakeside lodge, Order of the World,

is takirig its idace among the leading
assessment and beneliciary associations
of Duluth. i..ow costs, prompt pay-
ment of claim:i, a popular, quick selling
l>olicy and push is what is doing it.

The ladies of, the order will give an
.>yster supper and dance next Frida.v
•'venlng. Peh. 21. at the lodge rooms in
ihe King bicck. nil' West Superior
street, and hope to see all meivibers
and their friends attend.

E. C. Holmes, of Toledo, O.. is in th
c:ty.

Deputy United States Marshal T. J.

Shec^han o.ime up from St. Paul today.
Frank G. Brady, of St. Paul, Is at the

St. L.nuis today.
William Sauntry, th.' Sti!Iwat:'r ium-

hfrman. was in the city yesterday.
i>. P. Townshend, of Springfield, Mass..

is In the city today.
A. W. Trenhoim. division superintend-

ent of the Omaha road, came up from
Spooner last evening.
C H. Liord. of MLnne.ipolis, state agent

of the Germania Fire Insurance com-
pany, was «t the Spalding last <4(ening.

C. W. Turner, of St. Paul, manager of
the A. Booth company, is In the city to-

day.
h. W. Brad&n, of Minneapolis, is in

the city.

John R. Van Derlip came up from
Minneapolis this morning.

E. M. Richardson, of Cleveland, is at
the Spalding today.
Mrs. Robert ArnoJd. of Chicago, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. James Mc-
Ca'Iiill, of East Superior street.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burke have re-
turned to Chicago and will remain
there.
Monroe Nichols and L. C. Harris left

this afternoon for St. Cloud, t^> be in
attendance at the meeting of the Sixth
congressional district committee to be
held there tomorrow.
Mrs. D. A. Cohen returned from the

Tv,in Cities yesterday.
G. A. Fuller, of Grand Rapids, is in

the <ity today.
A. G. Bernard came down from Grand

Rapids this morning.
Mr. and Mi-s. W. W. Wright, of Swan

River, are at the St. Louis.
H. T. Carter, traveling freight and

passenger agent of the Union Pacific,
is In the city today.
George Ryan, "of Tower, passed

through here today on his way to New
Orleans.

S. L. Fraser and daughter left today
for Buffalo.

FT. E. Harris went to Chieagc) todav.
H. H. Kno.x went to Janesville, Wis.,

this afternoon.
Mrs. Joseph D. Sattler has returned

after a four weeks' visit with her par-
ents in Grand Forks. X. D.

Banjos, guitars, mandolins. Coon's.

Att>nd Kilg>re & Siewert's half-price
sile. S'->- advrrti.sement. ;ag" fi.

STILL NO CHOICE.
Louisville, Ky., Fob. 19.—A special to

the Evening Post from Frankfort con-
tains an interviensv witli the Hon. W.
Godfrey Hunter, candidate for United
Slates senator, in '-which Mi-. Huntei- re-
futes the charges that he leans toward
frf« silver. The twenty-sixth ballot for
senat-or today i-e.sultcd as follows:
Huntir, 60: Blackburn, GO: Carli.sle, ,">:

Holt. :i: Cochran, 1; Bate, 1. Necessary
to .1 chi>ice. fif>.

MAKES
Perfect
Bread.

HIGHEST
GRADE.

Identification Is Not Absolute

and it IMay Not Be

Austin.

An Effort Will Probably Be

Made to Bring Him

Here.

• t-'^<u-:^4rf!'j,.^.'*>a

Sheriff Butcliart returned thLs morn-
•ng from MinneapolLs, accompanied b.v

iJettctivc^ Robert Benson and a photo-
grapii of one Egelbert John.son, so-

lalled, who is nftw lying In jail in

I'omeroy, O., charged with a minor
I'lTense. The two officials quietly t(X)k

\h-? photograph down Monday night,
with the intention of having it identified,

:f possible, by those who had. known A.
.\. Austin, tht' reputed murderer of Lena
oLson. The photogi-aph was recelveil

Monday by SJieriff Hutchart from Sheriff
.Vshbury, of Pomtioy. who firmly be-
lieves Mrat Johnson is the man" who
murdered Lena Olson on Park Point, one
night ill August, ISiU.

<)n the whole, iir. Butchart was satis-
fie.l with his trip, and he believes that
the identification is strong enough to
w.irrant sending for th? rn:\n and bring-
ing him to Duluth. H? will be brought
around by w.iy of Minneapolis, and while
there those who knew Austin will .satisfy
themselves tha^t he is the man.

Identification is a hard question at any
time, and it is e.specially so in this case.
If it is .\ustin of couree he has chang^jd
his appearance a good deal, but tlie like-
ness is said to l)e striking. When Austin
was in this part of the country he was a
pretty well dressed man. In the photo-
gi-aph he is dressed in a calico shirt and
tivHisers only, so that his appearance
would be different at any rate.
The picture of the man who is sup-

posed to be the murd?rer shows an indi-
\ -dual ot .'^•bout 40 years of age, with
rather a high toreJii?ad, the gtwil effect oi
'vhich is, hoa\-ever, counteracted by a
slight cast in the left eye, it apjvaring as
if that oi-gan was set closer to the nose
than its companion. The hair is some-
what thin over the brow, and r.vther light
in color, as is the moustach?, v.'hich is a
Mikado-like affaii-.

Sheriff Butehart and Detective Ben-
.'^on were, making preparations this after-
no(?n to leave fur Pomeroy, O., this eve-
:!;ng.

Attend Kilgore & Siewert's half-price
-lie. See advertisement, page 6.

WITHDRAWS HIS NAME.

Mr. Ordean Now Opposes

County Hospital Idea.

To the Editor of Tlie Herald:
I lK>g to enclose a copy of a letter 1 have

jii.-it mailed to the Ijoard oi" cousity eom-
mi.'^sloiiers withdrawing mv I'arne from a
petition which was circulated for sigua-
tiires b;, Cain. Miller some time ago which
will explain itself.
To the Hoard of Countv Commissioners

of .St. lx)uis County, Duluth.—GenMemen : 1

wish to withdraw my name from a certain
petition I signed addressetl to you. approv-
ing of a move for .St. Louis county to ereet
a hospital at a cost not exceeding $2.j.')'X'.
Since signing same I have investigated the
advisability of carrying out such a pro-
ject, and there is no doubt in my mind
that it would be a mistake in point of econ-
omy auvi a disarlvantage to the jwor—the
pauper poor—as no one not a county
char.iie woidil have tlie privilege of using
it in case of sickness.
Society is so constituted that it would

be most unlikely to have the gentle influ-
ences thrown around the county ho.'n)ital,
as everyone knows is the ruling force at
St. l.nke".-; and St. IMar.\'s, which are run
for humanity's sake by self-sacriticing
men and women. If the citizens of St.
l.ouis county woidd by work and dona-
tions do what they could in buildins up
these no!)le institutions and broaden their
usefulness by enlarging them, it would
i)e a long time before a county hospital
would be uns<-l(ishl.v thought of.
In conversation with some of the signers

of llu> petition referred to, 1 Hnd it was
signed under an impulse incident to the
deplorable epidemic we have been i>assing
l!u-ougli, and without realizing as they do
now that it would be a gre\-ious mistake
to attempt to build a county hospital at
liiis tbne. Very truly, A. L. Ordean.
Duluth, Fell. jy.

Beginning of Lent.
Totlay is Ash Wednesday, the begin-

ning of Lent, and services were held
at the Catholic and Episcopal churches.
.At the cathedral and St. Anthony's
cliurch, the usual Ash Wednesday ser-
vices were: held. One of the cere-
monies is the conferring of ashes. At
St. Paul's Episcoj)al church services
were held at 10:.".0 a. m. and tonight
at 7:30 p. m. there will be another ser-
vice. At St. John's church at Lake-
side, services were held at 11 a. m.
Tonight at 7:30 o'clock, Rt. Rev. James

McGolrick will deliver the Lenten ser-
mon at the cathedral.

The Cold Wave.
The cold wave that was

i
i-omised yes-

terday did not fail Vj materialize, "but
came down f cm the Northwist in all
its glory and sent the th.-rnvjmetcr
d .wn to 20 bclfnv before it relented this
mo-ning. It did not stop the -e either,
liut w nt oil through t > Chicago a m1

it registered 2 degrees below there this
moi-ning. The weather bureau expects
it to be iretty cold tonight «l.so, but
looks for a :ise in temijerature tumor-
j'ow.

R. D. Strong's Trial.
The trial of n. D. Sti-.ing. on tht'

' luuge 'if permitting gambling in his
mom. .">10 ("liami)er of Commerce build-
ing, is proceeding before Judge Boyle
this afternoon. Detective Bensun ap-
I)eared with a Hour sack full of packs
of cards which he claims he found in
Strong's apartment, ami Lieut. Mc-
Lean, who can tell a worknuin by his
chips, was on hand to tell of the .start-
ling di.seovery made by the police that
there are actually naughty people in
Duluth who gamble.

Attend KiIgor.> & Siewert's half-price
."'ie. See advertisement, page 6.

Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
cliildien lepthing, softens the gums, re-
duces infiammatlon, allays pain cures
wind colic. 25 centa a bottle.

EASY TO DYE AT HOME.

niE MOST INIXUERIENCID CAN USE
DIAMOND DYES WITH SUCCESS.

Simple Directions on Every Package En-

able Even a Child to Get Good Colore

With Diamond Dyes Color One to Six

Pounds ol Goods For 10 Cents.

There are uc. dye-stuffs «n the m.trket
to compare with the Diamond In eas- of
u.se. as well as beauty ami fastness of

color. The must inexiijerienced pentoii

e in dye cotton, wool, silk, feathere, etc.,

inight and brilliant colors by following
ih • plain directions on the Diamond Dye
picka>ges.

i

There are thirty Diamond Dyes for silk
and/ iwiKil, and fnurteen special cidors f.ir

cotton, all of which are guaranteed tu do
more and btiier work than any other
pack.ige dyt-s on the market. Th-y are
mule specially , for heme use, and ,is

inany of the dye-stufVs are peculiar t i

the Diamond i: Is inriKtssiijle to get them
in any other way.
One 10-c:'ni puckaft.^ often saves the

cost of a new gown, for it; makes the old
one look like new.

DEFECTIVE COMPLAINT.

Montroy Was Released and

Made Himself Scarce.

The hea.i.-.g cf William II. Camr-bell.
charged with the larceny of money and
goods to th value of $141 frmi J.,'

Bloom, his emi^Ioyer, was c /r.cluded ii

tho mu'Mcial Cwuft thi.n mor.ning a.:d
Campbell was h .Id Ur the grand jury
his bail bei.^g fixed at $100, which was
furnished.
The ;>retiiTiiiary h^'-aring of Charles

Mr, troy, chuigcd with c .«mplicity in thv
same offeuse, next came on, his • xain-
i:iation p":>ceedi:ig befure S jccial Judge
B.-'yle. Mo.1t oy's attorney raised the
"•d;n»that th,' com;)laiat was defective
!•• the ^/cint if ja •tleularity.
The couoty attc ney callod th:" at-

tention of th . cou;-t tn the fact that th •

com,dalnt was identically the same as
that on which Judge Edson had ju^t
hr Id Cam.:.bi^!l to the gra ui ju-y, and \^-
sist.d that on a preliminary cxaminati .:

th? .^*ime larticularity was not required
as i.i au i Klictment, and ii :.^ceeding.-
thcreafi •. The court could -ot b
brought t>> this "oint of view a-!d.i dis-
miss -d tho vcceedingp. C.ju:ity At-
tovney Arbury f«epr'3d into at^other
room to draw ar'-wccmolaint and i t th
meantime Montroy made himself scare.
The county attorney was wrathy and
says he will get Montroy no v.- if it coft3
the county Ji'dOO t>'i do it.

A Great Bargain.
Lot -15 West Third i-trect. knowu as the

"Harris pr'>tierty." lunst be soKl now. If
you waut a lionie in a good locatiou ex-
ceedingly clioap, call on .

WM. E. RiCKARDSOM.
Assignco Anioricfin fjoan and Trnst Co.

Exclianee Bi;ildint,'.

THE MARCH TERM.

Criminal Calendar Wiil

Rather Important.

Be

Wednesday. Feb. < 26, is the la.-t day
f T filing nrjtes of issue jn the March
t-rm of the district court. The term bt-

gios March 4, a week later with the

s'Sfior, of the gra;:d jury, and th? call
ing "f the civil calandar. Thuisd.^y a-Ki
F.iday the usual c.-op v?f motions and
dixcrce cases will o" waded through.
Saturday will be srecial term day. a!:(i

Monday the trial of the ju y cas^^s wii:
b- taken up.

It is yet too early to tell what th •

civil calendar will amount to, but th
c;iminal calendar at least v.ill be s<j'me-
thing out of the i rdinary. The two mur-
de-c.-s, self confessed, Souldard and V. i-
rill. will Drobably come up for .s.mie sort
< f disposal. After their voluntary c-a:-
fession there seems to be little fv,;- them
to do but to nl?ad guilty after the degree
-.f their crime is fixed, and it if dilticuit
to see how it can be anythir,g but mui-
de • if! the first degree.
Then the cases against William Craig

for manslaughti r and James B. Stewart
f'T pe;-ju:y will also come uo, and de-
murrers in bcth these indictments will
have to be argued. Whethe.- th'.y will
come to trial or not depends u.jo i the
;esult of the argument of the dernurrers.
Robert and Annie C;'owley have a >-

nealed from an order denying a motio-
i:i a new trial in their suit agai ->.^t the
O. N. Nelson Lumber cein^any, et al.
Julius Quade has obtained a' default
judgment for $L'47.08 agaii-t John ;\Iu_i-
le;- on a rote. Ia the matter -.f th(? i 1-

.'^.)lvency of Avery & Co., the assig:-?.'
has fded a list of allowed claims am luat-
ir.g to $,S41.!»,S. Two claims wer; disal-
lowed am.ounting to $43.,S3.

H^-nry Dibbleo has b.-ought suit
against John Kustgard et al to clea-
titl':' to lots in B"Of>kdale divisij.-;. M.
Douglas is the attorney.
Sa:ah M. Pcnro.se and H. W. Merchant

have sued Andrew Ccrin ot al. to ca'.c.!
a contract f.r the sale of a lot in Har-
••ington's ndditiori. cn the ground that
the ij.aymenls :equiired have not bee.i
made.

LIST OFJURORS.

Men Who Must Serve at the

March Term.

Service upMii juruis for the Mareh
lerni oi'ijisiriit <imui has been i-uniplei

ed :ind Ihe names are given nelow. Th'
K.iami jury Is Hummoned l^ir W'edne^
day, Mareh 4, j>nd the petit jury (<<>

.Vbtnda.v, ,\iai( h ;t. The nauu'.s rullnw:
(Irainl jury— Marvin J. Walker, Ii. c.

\\'itl)ri,n. James Watls, iloln-rl D.
Aiundell, Donald f!. .McDean. Oscar S
Christianson. .J. «;. Scarlett, John Calla-
han, (Jeorge W. Orchaid, Alexander
Young, Walter D. New<omb. Wallace
H. Wfll.s, II. A. Blmne. W. W. I'hipps,
B. D. l;ri>wn, Hol)ert B. Dowse, Duluth;
J<ihn Dauby, Thomas Joy, Thomas
Williams, Kly; .Xndrew Livingstone.
H. C. iieardsley. New Duluth: John
Webb, West Duluth; William Andri'ws.
\ irginia.

IVtit juror.R—Martin McMinn, W. B.
.Xmlersnn, Ceorge ,S. C.illwood. James .^.

Fnran, Albert K. Jamle.son, William
Turner, D. A. Petre, Daviil Ogilvle, L.
I '.urns, Henry (Juyer, John Keeley,
Henry lirand, Peter K. Young. (Jeorge
Kobs,)n, Harry K. Johnsmi, (;eorg(» A.
Letard. John Dahl, Antoine Paul, Du-
lutii: John ( loldsworthv, A. (.5. King-
ston, Tower: Chris H. Johnson, IMwani
M. Home, West Duluth; Richard (,'hinn,
•Inhn Itai>son, Kly: Jame.s Cansey. Hiii-
liing; Ceor.ge Safff>rd, (b-orge Ileinlle.
II. .\I. Dumas. .\ew Duluth; Josepli
l.iberti, Kveleth; John Fonl. McKinley:
bhn A, Heed, T. K. Wood. A. P. Wood.
!;. E. Bee<"h, Mount.ain Iron; J. J.
-Wilier, M.Miitt; Dave Christopher, Vir-
^;iiiia; Fi-ank Schuieger, Soudan.

REPUBLICAN VICTORIES.

Elected Their Tickets at Pitts-

burg and Allegheny.

Pittsburg. Feb, It*.—Tiie municipal
flection yesterday resulted in a victory

for the r?gu!ar Republican ticket after

the hottest fight known in this city for

years. Ford, Rtipublican, for mayor,
had a majority of 145'-' over Guthrie, the
D mocratic municipal league candidate.
Fer controllei-, (joiuiey, who was elected
three ysais ago on the reform ticket, was;
a candidate on the reguktr ticket th!.-^

year, and was elected by 496 majority.
Th? reloi.mers elected ii^ number of coun-
ciimen, but the Republicans will stili

have a good working majority in both
biunches.
In Allrsfheny. Geyer, Republican, was

elected mayor without opposition. The
entire Republican ticket was also elected.
In this city the refoiTn leaders are not
satlsfltd iWlth the figures as reported, and
liave Issued a card alleging fraud, and
assert that they will contest the election
in coui-t.

CHEATING THE ROADS.

Suits to Be Brought Against

Shippers For Fraud.

Milwaukee. Feb. I:*.—The raiii-oad

companies are preparing to bring num-
erous suits against prominent shippers
throughout the Northwest for frauds
in through shipments, whereby the
conrpanies have been robbed of large
sums in freight charges through ficti-
tious weights.
These suits are to be brought through

the interstate commerce commission on
information furnished by the Western
Railway Weighing As.socialion and In-
spection Buieau. an organization made
up of all the big companies in the
West.

TO
AT 6 AND 7 PER CENT.

Any amount. No delay.

Howard & Patterson,
SlOl-203 First National B&nk Bldc,

DOUBLE MURDER.

STRAINIID HIS BACK.
A laborer named Neuman. residing al

the corner of Nineteenth avenue west
and F^ighth .street, strained his back
while at woi-k on the Lakewood immj)-
Ing station yesterday HfternooCi. The
rnejnibers cf the i)oard of public woi'ks,
wiio Were inspecting the works at the
time, brought him into the city and took
him to his home last evening. The in-
j)ir>- was pronounced not serious.

Attend Kilg r & Siewerfs half-price
sale. See ;!d\ • '.'iisenient. ptgP t!.

Twin Brothers Kill Each Other

While Drunk.

Big Stone Gap. Va., Feb. 19.—News
has just reached here of a double mur-
der at Harland court house, Ky.. which
occuri-ed on last Monday, in which Wil-
ford and Felix Fee were instantly killed
and John Fee dangerously injured.
The two Fee boys, twin brothers,

were drunk and became inv<,)lved in
a fight. Before Ji>hn Fee could sep-
arate them they tired simultaneously
and both fell dead. John Fee may die
from the injuries he received,as two bul-
lets hit him.

.\ttend Kilgore & «iewerfs half-price
sale. See advertisement, luge 6. I

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair,

*DRr

Mm^ CREAM

il4iaN6

i>«Hvm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Stokely-De Vault Wedding.
Charley H. De Vault and .Miss Lucro-

tia S. tftokely Avere married at St.
Pauls Episcopal church at 1 o'clock
this afternoon by Rev. A. W. Ryan, in
the presence of a number of friends
of the parties. After the ceremony the
couple were driven to the I'nion depot.
Where the train for St. Paul was taken.
On the car they found their friends
again, and before the train left there
was a hearty reception which left the
< ar filled with rice, beans and (dd
shoes enoug-h to supply a store. Mr.
DeVault is city ticket agent of the
Eastern Minnesota, and ho is a popular
and well liked young man. His l^ride
is weil known by reason of her recent
coniifction with one of the Duluth
dailies, on which hei- work evidenced
much talent.
After a stay of several davs in St.

Paul. Mr. and Mrs. DeVault will return
to Duluth.

Kilg;ore & Siewert,
UNDER ST. LOUIS HOTEL.

for Bargains!

Until March 1,

The Time of our removal to our

New and Elegant Quarter:

304 We&t Super ior street-

Lonsdale Building:.

rice
All Neckwear, except black.
All Handkerchiefs, except white.
Suspenders,

Underwear,
Hosiery, winter,
Night 5h?rts,

Vests,

Canes.

Colored Shirts,

Negligee Shirts,

Bath Robes,

Pajamas,
Silk Umbrellas,

I>uQlap and Stoteoo.

Jewelery.

All Hnt<; soft and stiff.

Winter Caps.

Bring Your PocUetbooks With You.
Ho Goods Charged on This Sale

E.'^ccpt at Regular Prices .

,

Remember-^^^y--'-!^';^^-^

KILGORE & SIEWERT.
fp?°*rj|2^*r*j?'''^;^^;?^"*'*°*^^

i'!:,^JliL"*'i >'*'Jl K^Vii h^-
i

THE COUNTY OFFICERS.

Convention Held at St. Paul

and Officers Chosen.

St. Paul. Feb. 19.—There was a very
fair attendance of county commission-
ers and officers when the state conven-
tion was called to C2der at the capltol
this m.orning. E. W. Randall presided
and Herman Weidel. county auditor, of
Winona county, acted as secretary.
The resolutions recom.mended that

mortgages in this state be taxed, and
that they be made uncollectible until
the tax is paid. To get at the whear
held b.v the grain companies and the
machinery stored by faim machinery
companies, they recommend that all
per.sonal property be assessed in the
county where it may be located at the
time the last assessment i.? made and
that the taxes be payable in that coun-
ty. In this VN-ay dt is intended to pre-
vent .the.se companies from avoiding
taxation on their grain and machinery,
uhlch. it is claimed, the companies do
by shifting it about or claiming that it
belongs in another county or state
where the headquarters are located.

Thc-y also rec;>m»ne.nd-d the aboli-
ticn of the poll tax. It was also rec jm-
m.ndcd that a peima.iinl c:-ganizati:.n
be formed, but the nam? was no: agre-d
u ;on. The road law :>asFed by the last
L'gisiature was recommt-id?d as a stL-n
i" the right diiecti?;i toward =ecu;ing
g.j'-'d roads. Th? committee o.-> oerma-
.-.ent organization :?commcrded the

|

• lectioii of the following otncc-rs to hold
|their positions for oiie year, or until

their successors a:'? elect-Jd:
President, E. W. Ra -jdall. R.^iti?:v

county; vice presidents, E. J. Conroy. of
He.-tvpi;-, and Robert Roberts, of Blue
Earth; recording secretary, Herman
Wic del, Winona; enrolling sec"*etary. N.
Y. Tayl r. Meeker county. Executive
committee, with authr-ity to arrange
f.r the ;:.xt m.etirg, Pr.-'s;d;'nt E. W.
Randall, Ramsey; C. R. Coo'.ey. Hmne-
di-; H. H. Luhmarn. Washington; Fr^d
Davis. St. Louis: H. H. Hart. Ramsev.

I fci> le and at loweet prices at the I

SARATOGA RESTAL'RANT,
Zj W. Soperior Street

^TEVE HAHT. Prop.

"-'""
'Trvati r*V-^r~

HOTEL OLIVER, i,

l.i.V.

Mi.NN.
iv'it Bccij::ii[i(>(ia!,ori- n'l v c Kac;;'?.

Newly fnrnifhfd tlir^jualiont. t utr^ec i;ir.,i. i

eratM Hoain comfort:' for Trangiects ; Vfitii]

good Livi-ry in coiinection.

R. T. LAV/RENCE. Pj-op.

It's an . . .

Unfortunate FACT!
Thst Teeth Must
Sometimes be Extracted.

The tooth is fo badly decayed that lillia^ rr
crownin? could not save it for which there ie no
othor remedy but the forwps. Wo extract t«-th
and trnarantee to do it withoat pais. I>«-ii!2

belter rqaipped with tLe very luto-'t improv
ments there is no argument ou this poiot.

Reduction in Prices.

DR. SGHIFFf^Ai^^,
Top Floor. Front. Woodbridgc Block.

:iJiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiniuiiiiiiiiiiii!iie

1 $3000 TO LOAN. I
MONEY HERE. =

I THE DULUTH BANKING CO., f
I

= 400 lUT.KOwt, KUii.rd.V(;. =
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiirdininiiiP'tJiitwf?

! t'0!'\ Fir.!iT<. ( V\F. \T-

•••••••a
T-<it-!a:::>. •

APPlCAbEl).
!^i. Louis. Feb. ]!i.—The e.ise of ill.' slate

ti'.asiirer against the Wesleri) Huilditi^-
aiiil Loau association, whieli iiuolves the
lislit of such an association to make an
.i^.n^nment ami which Ihrt-aleneil for a
linif In oause a serious lucaeli ticlw.cn
tlif tirasunr anil atU)rncy general, has
I'l'cn a|)|i( aleii to the supifnie court 1>\

til!' '!<'fen(laiu. the SI. hoiiis and We.-i-
'III liuildlng association.

PRIVATE l.VMS KILLED.
Haltim ire. Foi). 1'.*.—Willi.tm H. lam--.

tiif P.nnsyh ania. militiaman wh.i wis
dnimm.d out of camii at llomi-sttad.
WIS ii'at.illy slmt in .i (lu.inel hero th!s
nitiining.

CANADIA.V DIVLVE DEAD.
Toronto. Ont., Feb. lit.—Rev. J. I). Me-

Doniial. pastor of St. Andrew's chuivli,
this city, and prooably th.' best known
Presbyterian divin,. in Cuiada. diod

A PICTURESQUE EMPEROR.
There is no kecpin.g up with the -'light-

ning chiJHge emp:ror." as the kaiser is
ficetiously termed in England. As
.s( Idler, orator, paint'ir, sta.g- manager,
•iwner and wearer of 100 uniforms he is
familiar, says the St. Louis Post-Dis-
i.alch. Still, his majesty has "another
fi^rthcoming attraction." in the langu.ige
of the p^Mfessi.m, which he affects. The
kai.scr's "very latest" is in the character
of aesthetic dress promoter. He is ver>-
anxious, it seems, to have his court as
picturesque looking as possible, and to
this end he has given ord'.-rs that a cer-
:a:n number of ciurtiers shall attend
state ceremonials in costumes which shall
te facsimiles of those worn by Venetian
Senators in the middle ag€.s. The em-
peror's talent for st.'ge management is
asserting itself in privare life, and if he
dc-js not tire of this lat-st whim the
Prussian court promises t-i be the. most
IJicturesQue in EuroiK\

Alt'.md Kil.gore & SicWvMts half-price
s.i;e. See advertisement, ixi.ge 6.

The Herald want .advertisements bring
buyers and sellers together. Try them.

I
PATENTS.

i M4S0N. FENWICK & LAWRENCE.

: Patent Lawyers. Solicitors and Experts.

• Eetab'.l WashiDfTton. D. C. liBl.
• Padadi') Bide. Duluth, Minn.
• (Invpntofn guiiio book fic- )

OtiN CKX TRA TEL> K L" EL.
A French naval engineer nametl d'Hamy

has invente<l a pressetl oilcake for use as
fuel on ocean steamers, .^ays the Cincin-
nati Price Current. It is not affectetl by
tempt-rature. is smokcitrss an.l o.ior;pss.
cannot evai>orate or cause explosions and
burns only on the surface, giving out In-
tense heat and leaving oidv from 2 to n
per cent of ash." A ton of this fut- 1 Js e<iual
to thirt.v tons of coal and costs t>etwee'.i J..".

and $Ki. If tht half of this storv is trut.
and M. d'Humy reallv has got "a sub.sti-
lute for coal whieh is less .ilrtv. bulkv
and costly, while etmaliy safe an.i pov.er-
ful, he hajs opened the way to all sorts of
marini> i)ossibilities. But discoveries of
this kind have been made on jiaiitr a ;;oo<imany times before, and it will he well to
await results luforv growing enthusiastic.

Attend Kilg.uv & Siowerfs half-price
sale. ;^ee advertisem-v'nt. ptge ;.

ITS HELLO! 21S NOW.
The telephone number for citv ticket

.-iltice of St. Paul & Duluth railroad has
b.-en (^hanged I •> 21S.

'^^ 'i hese stopped

j^ using soap. long ago.
!j\ riiis one stopped
\l' have to o^Lio^s \\liv

rhis one stopped because— wcii. we'll

'i'HE (JOLD KESERVE.
Wa.shington. P'el). 11).—T.)day's state-

ment of the ciindition of the treasury
sh j'ws: Available cash KiJance, $222. L'J,"..-

303; gold reserve. $93,014. 432.

.Vttend Kilgore & Sieiwert's half-price
sale. See advcrti.^emrnt. pa.ge 6.

THE HERALD
Is on sale at the Windsor hotel, St. PauL

rjKl there s a good deal oidirt to be
\K removed Irom a"n\-thin;..^.

'fj

\f ^\ ^
Hut this one stopped X"^^

because slu^ had ^V^

4

\

foiiiu! somethin ; belter than soap—Pearlinc.
Soinethin;^^ easier. <juickcr, simple'-, more
economical. Xo riibbin:; to speak (>{', no
v\-ear— easy work and money saved, \vh<rth'cr

it's washing clothes, cleanino- house, or anv

/
1.

kiiul of washin^f and cleaning.

'fme

f
tM

}

^
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Enlarging
the Store

\

We're doin? it Because the business demands it. The "*

customers demand it. You've seen the business grow to what i

it is. 1 1 has done so because it IS useful to people. It saves
them dollars. It's gouisj to grow a lot more, '*Vatch ii.

/

A good 3-piece Chamber Suite
$l-..Vi is .\^ low as others can fi'U it.

A better one
Otli9r:> asiv $!'<.

A rich, long glass suite. 3 pieces
Match it for J"-1.C0 if yoa can.

5' SIO.OO

S14.40

$16.20
mi, *~-

A very heavy carved long glass suite
'a $18 0(1

Tt;o kiml that you ;vro as-keil to pay fii foi o nthor stoios.*

All wool carpet, a yard » .... ^q^
Body Brussels Carpet, a yard 55o
Rich Wilton Velvet Carpets, a yard ^ $1.00

Terrible Explosion oF Dyna

mite at Johannesburg in

South Africa.

t"li KiMnhid Ills syinnalhy witli the peo-
plf of Joh.iniit'sliurK in the emiTscncy,
:tii(l ho i.s beln;^ kept posted on all the de-
tails of ihn ffi-oat o.ilainity.

Chew Mutual Benefit Plupr Tobacco
iiiid get accident ln.surance free.

M.T

CASH OK LIBERAL CREDIT.'

FRENCH & BASSETT \
Third Ave. West and First St., Dulutli.^•t •»»»»»»» ••^^^^^^^^^^ i

One Hundred Persons Killed

and Probably Twice That

Number Wounded.

The Entire Suburb of Yieven-

dorp Was Literally Blown

to Pieces.

|!Miiiitmmiiiiiii:imMiiimiiiiiiimimniiiiiiim!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiMin!ii!iiiMiiiiiiiiiiii]iiitiiiiiiiiii

= D t «r» *-% ^-^c^
^'^'^ I Pright, very handsome

= f"^ 1 4^. II^^= cases in quartered oak
or walnut.

We have ten different manufacturers' makes of Pianos
in our Parlors 'o sejert from, including the celebrated
STEINWAY AND KNABE.
Cash or easy payments, as desired.

\ ery sweet tone.
All prices, from $\o to $150.
Payments, $5.00 per month.

Pianos and Organs for rent alwavs on hand.

I Organs

$300

$50
a PABLOBS
S S«»ron(l Flix>r. PhoBnix BlockS Fonrth Ave. AVt'st ami Suptrior St.

(
DULUTH MUSIC CO. I

^iM::nMiiMniiini!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiii.niii!]!iiiiin!iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii:t:iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiil;

2 The Largest Stock of Qffce SuppHes. ^
The Largest 5t»ck of Stationery^! ^
The Largest Stock of Typewriter Supplies. ^
The Latest Books, The Latest Magazines.

Olianilie.rlain &"fajfior's Bookstore
323 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. ^

9

m

Trj" onr patent winp point
triruer ou yonr ctiUars.
Nil broken edges;
(iives new hnieh to old one.

UNDRY
TeEeiihone KS^S 447

"A GOOD TALE WILL BEAR TELLLXG TWICE "

USE SAPOLIO : USE

#

Friday
And Saturday

Will be great days in our store. We are going to

place on sale for tomorrow and ^Saturday 200 pieces
of Quadrupled Plate Silverware. Will you be
one of the fortunate ones, or will you wait until late

^ Saturday and miss your opportunity r

Our Variety.
Tea Pots, Sugar Bowls, Spoon Holders, Cream

Pitchers, Butter and Pickle Dishes, Celery \ases,
Casters, Cane Baskets, Fruit Baskets, Syrups.

Our Price.
We will guarantee that you have never been able

to purchase these goods at any jewelry store for less

than from $3.00 to $4.00 each, and we arc going to

let you have them at the uniform price of $1.50 for

each piece. No further comment seems necessary.

We are offering every article in our store

at from 35 to 50 per cent discount.

m

Si

«

ER CO. I
No. 10 East Superior St.

m

fCupyrighted. 1S96, l>y t'.ie Associated
Pret's.

Jf'hann<»shui-g-. South Africa, Feb. 20.—
Di-tails are reaching this city tod.iy of

what is prabably the ma.st disastrous
dynamite explo-sion on record in any part
of the world. Thousands of people have
been rendtred "homeless hy the terrible

calamity, about 100 'persons are believed
to have been killed, some 200 or HOn mon.
wjHien ar.d children have be^-n severely
wounded and many 'othei-s have betn
more or less injured.
Vie^endorp. the scene of the calamity,

is a suburb of Johanntsburg. In it ar-
huddled members of the poorer classes of
the whites of the Rand. Malays. Kaftus
and Chinamen, who subsist tov the most
part by doing odd jul>s about thi- place,
whieh ia d railway transfer station for
the mining districts of the section.
Among the fr^'gitt cars standing on tiie
shunt mints at Vievendorp yesterday
were eig>ht truoks loaded with dvnamiU'.
The deadly stuff was hidden under ca.i-
vas coverings v< i)rotect :t from tbe riin
.and sun. As ivening was approiching,
there was an explosion, near tlu- deix)t. so
awful in tiie inten.sity of its forcei that
the grjun*! around it was convulsed fis
it by an eathquake. Houses rocked and
lell. masses of iroci. earth, sto.ne, wo(5d,
ip.d human remains were hurled sky-
wai'd. the windows of aimost every liouse
in Johannesburg were broken and jieople
were blown through ih? air like straws
before a gust of Avind. The explosion h.id
torn a hole 200 feet long and eighty fi et
wide over the spivt where the eight trucks
"f dynamite stood, but a few minutes
before. Tlie \vhoI? of that quarter of
Johai>nes.burg was literally blown t >

pi.;'p 3. The effects of the explosion
could be seen over a. i-adius of more than
a m'ie. and almost everything within a
half m 'e where the trucks had b.'en
.bunted for the .light, was razed tn the
Siound and demjlished beyond redemp-
tlf^n. Iron work twistrd and brick wf.rk
pulverized. On the ground were blaek-
tned shapes of human remains, linib.s.
heii!>. trunks, scorche i and torn.

Tile victims w?iv mostly Malays,
Kaflirs and Chinamen, the whites b^inir
in :>. minjrity ait Vievendorp. but in spite
"t this, quite a nunmber oflwhite peoi'lo,
nieluding six girls, are among the many
victims of tJiis horrible calamity. In
tifttn minutes lafter ithe explosion oc-
curred, tile bodies of forty dead persons,
all horribly mutliated, were jiicked up
nrd carried away from the .scene, while
the searching of the ruins continued
w'thout intei-mlfsion. Over 200 of the
mi -St severeiy injured persons were also
carried away, and hundreds of others,
wounded, were taken to places where they
m^ght be c.ired.ifor. In addition to the
wounded, thousands of people rendered
homeIes.s by the explosi-n are being cared
for by the charita^ble, and will receivi' .is-

sistance until they can begin life anew.
Pieces of .stone. Iron and brick are .scat-
t:red'ailt ver Johaijnesbui;^. Kvery !>uild-
:ng has felt the great shuck more or les.s.

Kvery physician, in or abjut Johannes-
burg is a.ssisting in the care of the
woimded. The headquirters of the
Wanders club is lieing used .-us a m )r-
tuar>- chamtoer. In the gaily deconted
eiub rooms are horrible lin.s of meml>er-
less, blackened li-unks of human bodies,
rows of fharred arms ,Tnd l"gs, cru.s-he'l
and burned heads, hands, leet. pieces ol"

rtesh. ttc. etc.. tied up in bags, the whoi

'

in-esenting a sight as bloudeurdling as
was ever witnessed. Around the club
and .«cene of the explosion, the most har-
rowing scenes are witnessed by fatiiers
infhking for their children, wives staring
b'ankiy at what seems to l>e the remains
or husbands, many of theTn badly hurt
themselves.
Probably the iiest idea of the force of

the explosion can be gathered from the
fact that the iron axles of the trucks u|).i:i

which the dynamite was loaded hav •

been driven twenty feet into the hard
ground. How the explosion occurred is
n-t knrrvvn, but i belief prevails that a
tliievin.i? Kaflir found his way to tiie
shunted trucks. an<l that in trying to
l>reak .:i>en one f.f the cases of the explo-
sives, being in ignorance of what it con-
tained, he ibrought about the disisi.i
which his caused so great a loss of life,
ami which has rendered so many peop!-
iiiemeless and |)enniiess.
The exact extent of the disaster will

never be known. According to the esti-
mates, however. a.!)out 100 persons hav-
iv-n killed and a»X)Ul 200 people wounded
severely. In addition, it is estimated
that about 100 mere have been le.«s
severely injured. Several of the wound-
ed havei since died of their injuries. ,\11
the hospitals are filled with sufferers
from the explosion, and many privati
houses have been tunn d into refuges foi-
thef wounded ,ind homeless. .Most of tJif
iiouses in Vievendorp were buMt of cf)r-
rugated iron, as is u.sed In South African
suburljs, and of this material, any way
near the siM>t where the txplosim tooJi
liiiee. hardly i vestigf remiins. A popu-
'ar suiyscription has been (vp-ened for tlie
relif-f ,,f the wounded and hom-^less. Al-
r.-adv ovei- $,{(Xi.(«m» has b>'i n raised, and
this am .unt will rtach $.")00,000 before
night.

In addition, steps have alreidy b"en
taken to (dear aw ly the debris from the
grounds. 'A portiihU of the monev sub-
scribed will ibe invested in building ma-
terials. an<l the work of reeonstrucllng
\ L vendorp will 1; c< mmenced as so.m
.IS the remains of t.hie d ad are jnterrerl.
vvhicii will pro'oaldy !)e tfimorrow. and
the occasion will be marked by a turn
out of alm-.st the entire pupulalion
of Joiiannesburg. The lioers and the
r'tlanders UrM wiakijig haimoniouslv in
succoring the wounded and honieVss.
The disaster seems to have done a great
deal toward healing the .^oien'ss which
leniaincl from the Jam-son rild. and
ina.v do much to cement a new and bett'-r
t'l e1iiT«: between the
and tile Boers. J'l

REPUBLICAN CLUBS.

Proceedings of the League at

the Chicago Meeting.

Chicago. Feb. 20,—At the afternoon
Session the members of the Republican
league committew iet about mising funds
to carry on the campaign of lii%. Sow
Viirk came forward \vith a cash subscrip-
tien, and was ftdlowed at o5?e by other
stares. It soon bee.ime ajiparent that all
diianeial iliillculty would be overcome.
.V t.iis juncture a telegram was receiveil
from the attiwney of the l;ague congrat-
ul.iting the meetin.g on thf' successful
outcome of a suit which had been itend-
ing since 18S8, in .Albany, by which the
!e.iKue is given $17,000, which it had sued
to recov.^r on a litei-ature coi>ti-act.
A telegram of symjiathy was .sent to

.Tames H, Maniey, of Augusta. Me., re-
garding the death of his wife. The .secre-
tary was instructed to distribute lO.ono
co'pics of T. H. W.iiker's tariff pamph-
let. It was decided to ojien h-adquarters
for Ihe Kague at the Lindell hotel, in i>t.

Louis, and it is exi>ected th.it there will
be a large attendance of league mem-
bers at the convention,
A gen^ril meeting of the le.igue wiil

be held in the convention hall the night
of June 16, but the league will not go
pledged to any cindidate, and will only
work for general Repuliliean interests.
In regard to the Milw.iukee convention,
a •committee on rates was ai>p,jinted, con-
sisting of John ilordon, M. J. Dcwling,
O. L. Rtjsenkranz, and one on securing
speakers, consisting of .Messrs, McAlpiii,
tt,^ )<ln.>w. West, I'.axter and Dowliiig.

Rei>orts -on the general work of th"
league in the diffei-ent states showed
good working organizations in all the
states, except California, and the secre-
tary Av.rs instructed to organize that state
.at once. The state/ of Iowa claims to be
the b.'st organized of any of the states,
with 700 clubs in good standing. Iowa's
echeme of organization has been gent r-
a!ly adopted by the other states of the
le.igue.

Bill Introduced to Amend
the Duluth and Superior

Bridge Act.

Gives Four Years More in

Which to Complete the

Structure.

Lively Debate in the Senate

on Recognizing the Cuban

Insurgents.

Washington, Feb, 20,—(Special to The
Herald.)— Representative Towiie has
introduced a bill to amend the act
auth<.irizing tlK> construction of a bridge

CATRON'S CHARGES.

Gov. Thornton, of Texas. Ob-

jects to Them.

Santa Fc, N. M., Feb. 20.—The charge
made by Delegate Catron at Washington
that Governor Thornton, of Xew Mexico,
was acting in collusion with Dan Stuart
to ha\e the prize fights come off in New
Mexico, before the recent bill in regard
to prize fighting was ipassed. continues
to be the subject of much comment in
this territory.
The governor, in an interview, said that

he was indignant at the uncalled for
conduct of the delegate. He declaied
that, while he recognized the weakness
of his kga! position, he hid left no stone
unturned to prevent the li;;ht coTuing off
in New Mexico. "I think, " said the gov-
ernor, "that Mr. Catron deserves great
credit fur pushing the L;!l, but I nljject
to his misrepresenting my position in
order to .glorify himself."

MAKER'S OPTICS.

They Are Better and He is

Ready to Fight.

El Past», Feb. 20.—Peter Maher came
in from Laa Cruce.^ this morning to be
in rcadine.'s to start f.,r thi battl •

gi-ound at any time within the next
twenty-four h>,urs. H' was ace ^m-
, yarned by Jim Hall, Jimmy Connors a-O
.^- veral others who will as^i.-a him at the
ring side. Th--- usual guard -.f Texas
rangers were al.s.j on the trai i, keoing
cl .so watch «,n Maher's every mov.

-

ment. A nair of goggl. s cove.v..d his
eyes from the bright light of the sm
but he seemed tv u.ie them withr-ut i.n-
c./uvc nicnce.
"My eyes are much b- rte.-." he said

"apd I am g ling t • d-. the best I can"
when I get into the ring. I certainly ex-
lect to win feom Kilz-imniois and 1 am
going right at him from the fl.st s^und
of the gong. I dr-n't think th" liBht will
be a long one in any event; will be fiv"
r jund.' or lesp."
Maher left Las Cruces this mo nir.g i-i

a buKgy with John Quina a.'.d Pet'

r

Lowry intending to drive across countrv
f.r some distance and to catch the Santa
l'\" train which will sl.ew u"> and tak
him on board. The object of .his is t

dodge the rangers. Howevc.-, should he
be caught by the -angers, the chanc. s
are that he will be arrested and T.lac d
u::der heavy l)unds not to fight on Texas
.=•-11. Fitzsimnii ns, Julia-, Stersel and
Jack Macc'iy will leave Juarez at no n
today and rieort for ordees to Dan Stu-
a.t at El Paso.
The fight is -ractically kmwn to be

going to take lace on the Mexican side
<^f th-- Rio <J.-a:-)de. aii .ut fiftv miles

Shocking Scene at the

Execution ot a Con-

tlemned Man.

The Rope Broke When the

Trap Was Sprung By
the Sheriff.

between Duluth and Superior. It pro
viides that :the Duluth and Superior |

f''^'" ^^' Paso, Stuart has as yet give
Bridge (ompany be authorized to con- 1

""•' i-^^li^ation of th • 1 >cati. n of the bat

struct a bridge across the St. Louis
river between Connor's Point, Wiscon-
sin, and Rice's Point, Minnesota. The
bri<lge ishall pi-ovide for Hteam cars on
double trat-ks, for the jjassage of wag-
ons and vehicles of all kinds and for
the transit of animals for such reason-
able rates of toll as may be agreed
upon by the parties in interest and ap-
proved by the secretary of war. The
bridge shall, however, be free to em-
|doye.s of the police and fire dejiart-
ments of both cKties when in actual
ser\ Ic'-.

All litigation over obstructions to
navigation are to be 'tried by the cir-
cuit eoint of the United States. All
eo.'.stiuction is to be done with the ap-
proval of (the secretary of war. The
brid.ge is to be begun in one year and
eomideted in ftiur years afterthe pas-
sage of the a<t.

tie gP/Uid, but all who d- si -c to atte.id
the fight will this evening be informed
how it can be reached.

COMPANY D.

The Crack St. Paul Company
Complimented By Rex.

N'ew Orleans, Feb. liO.—Yesterday
afternoon Company D. First regiment
of Minnesota, state ti,rof>s unner Capt.
Bean, who is known as "The Duke of

St, Paul, ' gave an exhibition drill at
the corner of St, Charles and Najiolcon
avenue, the riches't section of the city.
There was a large and fashionable
audience and the skill of the men and
their display of thorough training won
repeated ai)plause. .Among the many
compliments paid the t-orrftnand was one
from Rex, king of the carnival, who
styled the men as among the m(jst gen-
tlemenly visitors of the carnival. The
command left their |)rivate car' at 8:30
last niffht. The Minm-aiKdis troops
leave today.

THE CUBAN IXSTRGENTS.
Washington, Feb. 20.—The senate on

motion of Mr. Chandler i)Ostponed con-
sidera(tion of Mr. Lodge's resvdution for
an investigation of the recent bond is-
sues until Monday. Mr. Call at 2 o'cbx-k
<-alled up the resolution to grant bel-
ligerent rights to the Cuban insurgents.
Mr. Cameron moved the substitution

of a resolution requesting the i>resident
tO' offer the good offices of this govern-
ment to l)ring the war to a <l<»se. Mr.
Call spoke severely arraiKnin.g the
Sfianish government for its administra-
tion in Cuba.
Senator Cameron fcjUuw.-d .Mr. Call

on the Cuban (lutstion. He referred to
the fact that he was in President
lii'anfs *ai>inet ait the tinieof thefornier
Cubai; upiising. He objected to the
committee resolution, as ac<-on-idishing
nothin.e:. giving offense lo Si>ain with-
out ext( nding any benefit to Cuba. He
wanted til.- I'nited States to aet. He
ur.tjed that the miseries of Cuba be
i)i-ought to an end.

CODY'S WIFE.

May Be the Victim of Suicide

at Memphis.

Tacoma, Wash., F. b. 20.—JVlr. Cody
has offered a reward uf $."iOO, limited to

Pierce county, for the restoration to him
befoi-e Feb, 2.") of his wife. He says that
whiie the family and friends were satis-

fled tiiat a tthoi-ough search of the city

and vicinity had been made, yet the

family naturally return to the theorv of
suicide. The city will be thoroughly
billed with notices of (this reward, and it

is expected that large numbers of peop;.-
will join in the search. The rejKirt that
a w-om Ml answerirg Mrs. Cody's <it sci-i-;>-

tiiai was seen going to and afterwanls at
•Me.miphis. Tenn.. is l)eing carefully in-
vt.Sifgated by Air. Cody's brother, from
Kansas City. The brother left Chic>ago
Sunday.

Restored By Stimulants, He
is Again Brought to

Face Death.

St. Loui.«. Feb, 211.—Jam*^ Pitzgcraia
was hanpred here this forenoo«i for the
murder of his sweetheart, Annie Nazzens.
on the night of Nov. 24, 1«C. The execu-
tion was to have taken place at « a, m.,
but as Governor Stone ha*! U-en asked
for a temporary reprieve. Sheriff Tolleii
deeide<l to defer until the govtrnor coaM
b.e heard from. At 10 o-clock a disiratch
came stating that Governor Stone would
not furthtr interfere, Fitzgerald was then
taken to the gallows, bound in the usual
way. the black i-i±p adjuste I, the trapsprung and tlie culprit shot down six feet
Init not to di-ath. The rop»- broke on<i
tlie \iotim la>- .s-tru>,'Kliiip on the jfrounO |».—
n.-ath the R-allows. The bla<k cap was
instantly removeil by the dcx-tors who
found Fitzgerald still eon-seious. s'limu-
lanl.s were Kiven and he revived and was
taken iuti. the mortrue a f*-w f » » t away
where he was liirtlu-r earcl for by tlie
doctors. A new rope was s-ent for at once
and at 11 ocloi^k the sfek and tremlding
victim was again tak^n to the .s<affold
-At 11:2(1 the trai» was asain siiruns and
this time the condemned man went to
death.

RESK.MBI.EI) .MRS. CODY.
Memphis. Tenn.. Fib. 20.—A womm.

giving the name of Mrs. Anderson, com-
mitted suicide on the steamer Rowena
Lee yesterday by taking an overd..se of
chloral, She b.xirded the steamer at
Hf-lena, Ark,, hist night with a ticket for
Memphis. Yeetirday a local paper pub-
hshed a photogriph of the missing Mrs,
Cody, the wife of a pnmiinent Chicago
l.iwy^r. Tonight it transpired thai the re-
semblance t)f the dead w.iman to the
newspaper cut is very markxl, and there
are s-mie wlio ibelieve that th» unfor-
titnate woman is iMi-s, Ccdv.

FIRE AT COLLEGE.

Students Escape in Their Night

Clothes From Peril.

Bellefontaine, Pa., Feb. 20.—Fire
brtike out at the Beta Theta Phi fra-

ternity house at State college at *!

o'clock this morning and before hclf>

could arirvethe handsome building was
destroyed. Nothing was .saved and the
students were compelled to go through
snow to a hotel in their thin night-
t lothes. It is suppo.sefl the lire origin-
ated from an open grate. The loss on
the building is $12,iW0; partially in-
sured. The students will lose about
$20,0011,

THE PACIFIC RAILROADS.
Washington. Feb. 20.—In executive

sessi.n today th • c .'nimittee on Paeilic
aih-'ads ad.>^Uetl a ;es<.>luti)n iffered
by :,!

-. B.atntr, calling on the attovney
gt nc al f-r his c:Mnio"i as to whether
the gover;imeit would proceed agai:^«-t
the dir ctors of the Uni .n I'acific a id
Central Pacific rtMds U> recover f.-audu-
leU st( ck issued by them and could f d-
low tho stix'k and !)roo?-ty inti th-
ha ids of innocent nurcha.=ers, and if not,
what .-tc .urse the government had in
the : premises.
Mr. A;iderson, receiver .)f the Union

Pacific lailnad, and ex-Congrs.ssman
Coombs, a givornm-ot director, ap-
ocari^d be foie th" committee. They
asked that the I'nion and Central Pa-
cific railroads be put W) f- - .sale as a
whole aed given to the high'st bidd • .

•Mr, .\nd' :-son submitt d an am -.dm- u,
which gives additional safeguards to th"
g 'ver'^ment, t" the bill ••rt-ented to the

WALKER'S VIEWS.

The Chairman Addresses Busi-

ness Men of Boston.

Boston, Feb, 20.—Hon. Jt)sei>h H.
Walker, chairman of the committee on
banking and currency of the hou.se of
rfpresentatives, addressetl tht- Boston
chamlber of commerce yesterday after-

noon ujjon "The Currency Question."
Mr. Walker has introduced a bill Into the
preser^t .session of congre.ss. which he
thinks will tend to place the country upon
a firmer finoincial Ixisis than ever i>ef ire.
It was to make plain the advantages of
this bill that the address was made. Mr.
Walker said in ji.irt:

"Thn country must adopt immediatelv
the system approved by financiers, th.it
is the* system of England, of France and

inmitteo by him. providing for the is- "^'^ Germany, and of every other prosper-
.-^ue of reate Us to the several roads.

.MAY OMIT BAYARD'S NA.ME.
Washington, Feb. 20.—A -r effort was

made in th.- hous? committee on foreign
affai.s by Mr. Young to have modified
the resdution censuring Ambassadoi
Bayard. Thf move was o'-'-)('S'>d by Mr,
Heatw le and <;the;-s on account of the
abs mc" of teve;al membo s, but it is

po-sibl' that the resolution will yet b
made mild r b.\' th t.niission of the am-
bassadj^r's name.

ous country, triat of having banks issue
and be responsible for the .current re-
demption of every dollar of paper monev
in circulation, wholly relieving the United
State.'* treasury fn^m, doing it."

THE FRENCH STRUGGLE.

Has Ended Favorably to the

Government.

COLD IN CHICAGO.

The Police Stations Filled With

Homeless Persons.

("hicaffo. Ft-b. 2'i.—Chicago is oxj)eriene-
ing the coldetJt weather of the season.
Since yc-»terday morniiiK the thermometer
has not risen above z'-ro snti willi a bit-
ter north wind l>lowinK much suffering
has ensut 1. The siKiial services lowest
re<:ord was at >j o'clock this morninK
when nine lielow was rea/ched. but the
th( .momcters in the subnriw- and in vari-
ous parts of the city proi>er hidicated amuch lower temperature, some marking
touiteen Ik'Iow.
Two deaths have already re,=!u>ted—

Michael HukIus, wlio was fpoztii to death
while on hte way to wcrk. and John
Bradley, who was overcome by the inunse
e >Iil, fell into the riv.-r and wac t90 b«-
iiunibcd to gi-aj'p th"- rxjpe thrown him.
Hi-sidcs these, scores t>f iieojile who ha\''
l"-en compelled to n-main out doors ex-
;ios((I to the biting winds have been se-
verely frost bitte'i. The cobl snap is peii-
i-rai over the Northwf««t and aeconliiiK- to
the weather bureau there is no immo«liate
lirosptct of moderation, for this seotlon
at K^ast.
The i»olice stations were tilled with

tian»|>s and homeltss persons durins- the
Tiijrht and it is estimate*! Hhal over li«K)
v,» re thus prote-cte^l from the cold, Chit-f
of foliec Batienoch i.'isued ordf»rs during
tile iiit;ht that none be turnvl awav.

AMBUSHED.

Charles Rodman Shot By Un-

known Parties at Anthony.

Withia. Feb. -n.—Charle.*^ Rodman
was assaulted in his own yard at An-
thony last night. Rodman had re-

turned from a tlrive to the country and
was hitching his horse ^v'llen some one
fired two shots fn^m ambush Th-- sti--
ond sh >t entered his breast killing him
instantly. The murderer escaped in
the darknes-x. Riwjman hatl no known
enemies and the murder is a my.stery.
Her leaves a fainilv*

WITH AN AX.

THE DEAD MINERS.

Work Retarded in Recovering

Bodies of Victims.

Xew Ca.-lle, Col.. Fell. 2ll.—Tlie Jtresenee
of |K>UonoMs ga.ses in the Vulcan mint
has retarded the tHscovery of the bodies of
the vletime of the terrible explosion which
occurred on Suntlay. So far onl.v four
iMxIies have been recovered. A battice
hiis been built in cIciiiidnK the mine of i?a^.
anil as rapidly as iK>.s«lble lower level.s
will be |)e-n<»trate«l and tiie deail miners
brotitrht to the .surface.

SENATOR NELSON.

Bill to Indemnity Settlers Whose
Entries Were Cancelled.

Washington, F'eb. 20.—(Special to The
Herald.)-Senator Nelson today intro-

duced a bill similar to the oik,- intro-

duced liy Representative Towne in the

Paris. Feb. 20.—The newspapers ex-
p' (t that the debate of ihe < harnber of
deputies will end favorably to the gov-
ernment in its struggle with the sen-
ate growing out of the adverse vote
of that iKHly on the tjuostion of the vote
of confidence and the resolutions adopt-
ed by the senators deinaiiding a strin-

' gent inquiry into the Southern railway
;
scandals.

., f ., ,. , .' "I'ho Matin thinks that the senate maj
House .s.iine time ago for the relief of be obstinatt^ 4ind estimates that thiitv-
st-ttlcrs in the .second indemnity limits five votes will suffice to overturn tlic
of the Northern Pacific railway grants cabinet totlay. It may be atlded that

many pcopb- exiu-css "the ojiinion that

Tragic Result of a Drunken

Orgie in Montana.

St. Paul. Feb. 20.— .X Livingston,
Mont., sptx-lal to the Di.spatch says:
Last Monday a .gang t>f men who have
been batching together hert> got on a
sjiree and during their orgies, John
Burns strii<-k Daniel <)'Connell on the
head with tlit> Hat of an ax. The latter
droj'ped tt) the floor like an ox antl
after lintrcrin.q- in an unconscious con-
dition dieil this morning.
A ttM'.mers jury fount! O'Connells

death resulted frtim a felonious and ma-
licious assault ctmimitted by Burns. An
information will be filed against him
I barging him with murder in the first
degree. OConiiell's itarcuts reside in
Larenceville. Mt>.

f

.\(» PAKIX ».\

Washington. Feb. I'O.—The pivsidenl
has th nicd the applioatlon for pardon
in the case f)f Lewis Retlwinc sen-
tenced In Gctjrgla to six years' im-
prisonment in the Ohio pcnitentiarj
and (osts for embezzling funds of :i na-
tional bank. The president in his en-
dorsement says: "The sentem-t-^im-
posed In this t-aso was not a severe one
and I can see ni->thlng arising from
the facts connei ted with the crime that
entitles the t-onvit-t to clemency. The
condition of his health does not justify
his relescse at this time.

e fnrcii;n population
j fain a fjood s

iv.-5idcul Krug.r has [ Ijugcucics.

DIVIDEND OF TWO PER CENT.
Chicago. Feb. 20.— .V majoiity of the

boartl of directors tif the Milwaukee i
St. Paul road is in favor of the board,
at its meeting next month, dt>clarlii.tc

a dividend of 2 iK-r cent on the common
stoi k for the half year ending Dct-. 1

last. The eanilnKrs wtiuld justify tin-

payment of :iV. per cent on the ttun-
iiion for the half year, but tht- directors
mean to be conservative and to main-

snrplus against future con-

in Minnesota. It prtivides that all p
sons who iiiiide entry for the lanils be-
tween .\ug. l.'i. 1SS7. and .lanuary, lss;t.

and w ht>se entries were aflerwartl can-
celled .shall be entitled to make entry
for a like ciuantity of land elsewhere
w ithout having to make imiirovements
prior to such entry.

Ihe best solution of the

WALLER PARDONED.
Wa-shingt,ei. Feb, 20.—Secretary Ol-

:iey this mtnidng rec Ived the cablegram
a- :.ou-iolng the --ard- nl ig . f ix-Cc"sul
J hn L, Waller by President Faure, t.'f

F a nee:
Pa-is, Feb, 1!».—The nresidctt sigicd

this niornii'g Wall r's i^aidon. 0:ders
arc being Issued for his rck-as-.

Euslis.

this would 1

tlidiculy.

]jairv—The chamber of deputies to-
'lay by it, vote of rm to is:. afiinneti tht-
\<de <tf t-onfidt-iif-e which it passed in
tho government on Feb. 1.;. The \t;tt
on that date stood :{2« to 42".

Chew Mutual P.enellt Plug Tobacco
and gt t accident insurance free.

DISPOSERS OF WHIT.VLY.
Jackson. Mis.s., Feb, 20.—Th- hous.- o'

ropresen tat lives i;.)nsse(l ^\ resolution, with
only one dissentin.s; vote, indorsing the
free coinage of both gold .ind silver at
the ratio of 16 to 1, iniiependeiitly of th
action ot other c«)nntries. and refusing
to indor.se any presidential tandidate not
of the same vbws. This effectually puts
a quietus on the Whitney boom recently
startttl in this state.

(WRLISLK A WIT.NKSS
Washington, Feb. 20.—Seenlary Car-

lisle left Washington I his moriiin;^ for
Trenton where he will testify at the
trial tif the Br.Kkway gan.t; of counter
fetters. It is (>xpected that his testi-
mony will be ncces.sary to jirove that
the gan«: had no authority to use or
make distinctive government i>aper for
notes.

ABSCONDED,
Montreai. F: b. 20.—W. E. Caldwell, of

Caldwell. Wijkts & Tait, at-c .untants
a-id trust" c-s, has fl -d from th •city leav-
ing a numbe'- . f tstat- s which li. was
handling
tliortage

AT FRANKFORT,
Liui.-ville, Fb. 20.—A .'^-.ccial to th

P St fr-em l-'raiikfort. Ky., says the
d ath "f Judge (Jr.ice casta sjl< )ni -.vir
both h -us .. -f th" letrislatur. today.
The II tall show, d lL'« m -mbe-s --es-
•^Ti. o c-.^sary to choice fi4. Hu"ter ."•!•

Blackburn, .W: (\arlis'e, V,: McCi a v l'
liu-ch.tt, 1: Davl.«. 1; Crawf rd.'
Bate, 1.

WILLIE WILL MARRY.

Engagement of W. W. Astor

and Lady Churchill

Loiiiloii, Feb. 20.—The Lectls Mercury
Kays totlay that the engagement of

William WaldiHf .X.-^tor and Lady Ran-
ihdpli Churchill, formerly Miss Jennit-
Jerome, of New Yo-rk. will shortly be
anii'ounced. Mrs. Astor died Dec. 22.
1>^'.M. and Lonl Randolidi Chun-hill
died Jan. 24. IS'.t.'..

!:

i^VKZ, CANAL P.LO(M<ADE.
Port Said, Ftdx 20.—The German

steamer Kantzler from Hamburg f.u
Delagoa liay remains aKri>iind at Is-
mail. TwtMity-six steamers are al-
ready awaitiuK her relea.se in ord<>r that

CHILDREN'S HOME BURNED.
Dilavvare, Ohio. Feb. 2ft.—The Dela-

ware (ounty Chihlrcn s -Home burned
at midnight. It was beytnul the t-ity
limits. l'"orty-three thiltiren were in-
mates of the buildiiiK. but no one is
reporte^l seriously hurt. The weather
was extivmely ttdd and the chihireii
hatl to be driven a long distance through
th(- freezing wind to the t ity opera
iiou.se where tht-y were kept during the
nighl. The lo.ss on the luiiMiiig was
about I2.-..000 with $1,",000 insurance.

jriKiE <;r.\ce dead.
Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. 2i». Jutigc John

,...„:„_... ' , " ," ,, I'.i
' ;"'-' '"' 'eiecj.^e 111 om.-i iiuia R. Grace, of the t-ourt of ajipeals. died

w-il l^b m ro'.HMr" h'"^,'r^''
"^

r'^'"'
^" '"'^^^'•^' through '..t heart failure whll.- sltfing alo.u- i.iwill b about loiK'm^

[
the buea canal. h,iy room al 11:20 ocl-xk thiy nMraiUK.

lililbaili 'Biiiaii •liif- -tf [ (T-
|

-

III liiiii
i iliBilt . i

i'i,. '^'^-''^a-tfii'lto.Mjii.lllLm.
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TM tiUL'UTH EVENINq: HER-ALD: THURSDAY,

New York Tailors Enga^ied

in a Fierce Strujijile With

Contractors.

Yesterday the Brotherhood

Ordered Strikes in a Num-

ber of Shops.

Mr. II. Wettstk IX, a well-knovn,
enterprising' citizen of Hyroii. 111.,

writes: ,"lJelore I paid niiuli atten-
tion to regiilatin,>' the bowels, I

hardly knew a well tlay; but .sinee I

learnt'd the evil re-

sults of constipation,

and the etlic.icv of

Grover GazinjJ Tenderly

Toward the Outer Gates of

the White House.

AVER'S

Socialistic Element In Con-

trol of the Brotherhood

Since Last Month.

Xow York. Feb. ilO.— .\ K>cal papor
says: Another big hvk-out of tailors is

threatonttl. Should it be ordered. lO.OW
tailors will be thrown out of work. The
trouble is due to .i fight now wajriiVT be-

tween the gener-il executive board of the

United Gvirment workers and the socii!-

ists. w-ho hANV grained control of the
United Bratherhooil of Tailors. Too
lirst-named loryaniz-itlon 14 the centra!

body- of all the tailors' .uid garment
workers" u.^ions in the United States and
th,^ Brotherhood of Tailors is the chief

body of the local unions. The trouble
dates back to the first of the present
year. At the annuoJ election of ofTicers

of the brotherhood, held early in Janu-
ary, the socialistic element elected their
candidates and obtained control. The
men who organized the brotherhood, and
who had conducted it successfully for
five years, immediately resigned. They
weiv Meyer Schoenfeid. Hei-man Robin-
son and Benjamin Switzer. Schoenfeid
haa becin the e.cknowiedged leader of 'the
tailors for years. He always took char'sje
of their strikes, and had been successful
in leading th? tailors to victory.
After he had resigned, the last great

fight against the contraetorg touk place.
This was only a tew weeivS ago. The
contractors repudiated their agreement
with the brotherhood and kx^ked out their
men. Th? tailors then begged Schoen-
feid to take charge and lead tliem in the
fight, and he finally consented to do so.
The tailors vvei-e. after a hard fight which
lasted several weeks, successful. Tiie
contractors, who are members of the
C! Jthing Contractoi-s Mutual Protective
aasi)ciation. signed a new agreement with
the brotherhood, restoring the old systr-m
cf wefkly wages, instead of the task or
piece work system. But now, the con-
tractors say the brotherhixnl has not
live<i up td the new agreement. Yester-
daiy the brotherhood oixlered strikes in a
number of shops. The men in half of the
shcps refused to go liut. however, saying
that they h >d mrthing to complain of.
The socialistic officei-s of the brother-
hjod then anpt-aled to the United (Jai-
mont workers, with which orgatrlzati )n
the brotiaerhoocl is atniialed. The ofH-
cers (j«l the garment workers refused m
interfere. The contractors alst) app-aled
to the general cxecutiNe board of the
Unitetl.CJarraent workers .md threater.etl
to order a general l<x?k-out unlt-ss tin.-

strikes were stopped and the brolhvi-
ho".)d conTpelltd t) live to its agreement.
Charles F. Reichers. thf president of tiie
board, advised them not to do so, and
said he would try to bring the trouble to
an end. The general executive board of
the United Garment workers passed a
i-esoiution to the effect that the social-
istic officers of ch? brotherhood were in
the wrong, and that they were ruining
the order. They have permitted the
sweat shops to open up again, and are
forci.-7g socialism on both the tailors and
the contractors. President Reichers said
iast night that he was not opposed f.o

socialism, but that the United (larment
workei-s did not want it practiced in the
government of the Brotherhood of
Tailors or in any other of the unions
affiliated with the central body. The
contractors are in an angry frame of
mind over the actions of the soci.alists,
and a general lock-out may be ordered
at any time.

Pills, I liave not liad

one day's sickne.ss

for over thirty years
— not i>ne attack

that did not readily yield to tliis

remedy. My wife had been, previ-

ous to (>ur inarria{,'e, an invaliti for

years. She had a prejudice apainst

catliartics, but as .soon as she began
to use Ayer'.s PilLs her liealih was
restored."

So Says His Friend Mr.

Benedict to a New
York Paper.

MUNYON
WINS THE MEDICAL PRO-

FESSION.

Medal and Diploma at World's Fair.

To Restore Strength, ta::e Aver'3 Sarsaparilla

SLATE MAKING.

Discussion of Sixth District

Politics at St. Paul.

St. I^iul. Minn.. Feb. :;0.—At the coun-
ty comniisisoners" convention yesterday
there was some talk of politics and
there was a little meeting in one of the
rooms on the second floor of the eapl-
tol while the afternoon session of the
convtintion was in progress. The meet-
ing was taken parti in by a number of
Sixth district gentlemen, who had
nothing to do with the convention, and
the matter of delegates to the national
Republican convention is settled as far
as that sort of thing can be settled in
advance of the actual meeting of the
convention. It was settled that neither
of the district delegates will go to Du-
hith. The country will have^both and
the road will be left clear for ex-Gov-
ernor Burke, of Duluth, who would go
to the convention as a delegnie-at-
lar^vf' if h^ could be elected. .\nd it was
practically .settled today that he could
go. According to the slate made, Hon
T. .A. Tlodgo. of Pine City, and A. D
Davidson, of Little Falls, will be the
delegates from the district.

Gov. Campbell Considered a

Promising Candidate For

the Nomination.

-0.—A Lioal parerX' w- York. F.-b.

•riiUs the following:
K. C. B>.nedlct, a w irm iier^-rrnal frloid

r F'lesident Cleveianil says regarding
ihe ;.rc.-idotifs attitude tjward a third
teem: "It is utterly impossible for me
to itrctend to say what Mr. Ck>vcland
will or will not d.>. What 1 paid a day
or two ago was that the rresldent would
promptly lc*t the ccunt.y k;\w hi.-? de-
terminati<. n regaedi.nga thi.-d term when-
ever he made U) his iiiiad to say any-
thing. I did not say ^ r intend to c-^nvey
the idea thalt Mr. Cleveland had talk-d
the matte;- ovee with me or that h<^ had
given inc; a."-y impression that he In-
tended to do or .say aaythirg.
•Though he is a warm oe-.-s.^ial frif nd

he does not even take his friends int.. his
confidence or infoem them .f his inte.i-
ticn regarding oublic attairs.

"M.-. Cleveland has never said that he
did not wish a fourth Kminatien, but I

know that hi- is tired a id weaey of th •

cares of office and his thoughts are di-
rected with the tende.-esi 1. nging towa-d

cutte gates of the White Heu.s.'.
I have no auth.-ity to speak

him. for as I said just now,
Cleveland makes up his

Strong Endorsements From Weil-

Known Physicians.

Rheamatism, CataFrli, Dyspepsia and

the Mo.t 01)stlnate Diseases Ccred

by filaDyon's Improved llomoe-

opattiic Remedies.

I^. t). Brown. M. D.. of Solomon, Kan.,
says: '^^]y kidneys were very .sore and
ach.'d mo.^t of the time. The pain was
severe when I stooped ovc:-. ^r lay on my
back, and it was almnpt impossible to
.straighten up after fitting down. 1 had
much teoubl(? with my water an<l blad-
der. In thr.;. days after beginning Mun-
yon's Kidney Cui'o and Hladder Cun- I
was r lievcd, and since that time I have
felt like a new man. I have been prac-
ticing m dicine for thirty vears and
have used .all ki;-!d.^ of d -ug.a.'but fou.id
Mon*^ with such wonderful cu.Mtive ;)ow-
crs as th sc of Munyons Itcmedie."."

do you consider the most
candidate outside of Mr.

ON A SPREE.

A Bad Man With a

Runs Amuck.

Knife

IS A SUCCESS.
San FranciJO, Feb. 20.—Starter Cald-

well, wh' has been officiating this winter
at the I.Tgleside t acks, says that th
new Australian starting machine is a
success. He has fried the new machine
for ove- a w-:ek and says it i.^ the "Iv
way to <»ta;-t horse •. ft is •:-'ly a qu'-^tion
of a short time. hr. s'ays, bcfoe? the Aus-
tralian machine will be in use on every
tiack in the cjunt.v.

Gladness Comes
"\X/ith a better underst^mdinf,'' of the

'^ * transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills which vanish before proper ef-
forts— crentle offorts—plea.«iant efFf)rts—
riK'htly directed. Tliere is comfort in
the knowledge that so many form.s of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ea.se, but siraph' to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of L'ig^s. prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with milHonsof families, and is

everywhere esteemed so hijjhly by all
who value g-ood health. Its beneticial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitatin{:» the
ortjanson wliich it acts. Itis Iherefore
all important, in order to f,'et its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you nur-
cha.se, that you have the genuine article,
which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-
utable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxatli'e.
then one should have the best, and with
the well-informed cverywliere, S.rrupof
Figs staodf highest ami is most largely
.ViXii^atjgt?9&most general salisxacUoo.

I'eterboro. Ont., Feb. ::0.—A most at-
rocious Clime, perhaps a double mur-
der, was committed here yesteiflay.
John :Mc(}ee, a lumberman from the
back country, came into town to spend
his wages and got uproariously drunk.
He entered the barroom of the hotel
kept by William liowman and demand-
ed a drink. Uowman ordered him to
leave and started from behind tli(> bar
for the purpose of ejecting him from
the j)remises. MctJee showed tis:ht and
drew a big jack-knife, with which he
made a thru.«t at Bowman's head. The
knife caught him just below the jaw
and cut a deep gash, narrowly missing
the carotid artery. Bowman fell to the
floor, the blood spurting in a stream
from the cut. McGee made a move as
if to plunge the knife into his victim
again, when .John Arnott, a tall, mus-
cular boarder Interfered, Avhereupon
McGee turned and made a back-hand-
ed slash, catching Arnott in the left
groin. McGee then ran from the place,
but was pursued and captured. Arnott's
condition is almost hopeless: Bowman
may recover.

th
However
even that f r
as soen as Mr
mind and considers himself called upon
to do .=0, he will speak promptly. a->d to
the ;)Oiat."

"Whom
available
Cleveland
"Well, it would be a difficult matter to

conjecture, but I will tell y eu one man,
who though yet young, i.= b.-an^d to re-
ceive sooner or late:- the Democratic
prosidonitial nomination. I think that if
any man could win next fall it w. uUi
be Govee^.cr Campbell, .ef t)hio. He
lives 1 1 a Republican community and yet
he has been three times rvamirat.d "f.->r

govsrn.r • f hl.s state ard could have
had an. th r n-mination if ho desi.vd it.
Camr>b,ll, individually aid c.llectively,
ha.< rstn ngly impes.«td me.
"What do y^u think of Republican

canilidatcs?"
"Well, there arc a good many

(i'ld and you are aski-g me a vo
licult queslien."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cu ? never
faili: to relieve in O'lo to three hours,
and cures in a few days. Price 25 cents.
Munyoo's Dy-^-jepsia Cu.e is guaran-

teed to cure all forms of indigestiu.i and
St mach tioubles. Price 25 cents,

Alui^yrn'p Cata:eh Remedies positively
cure. Price 25 cents each.
Munyon's Kidney Cu -e sneedily cu.-e?
ains in the back, loins and groins, and

all forms of kidney disease. Price 25
cents.
Munyon's Female Remedies are a boon

to all w. men. Price 25 ce'-'ts.

Apthma Cure, with Asthma He;-bs, $1.
Mu-'yons Nerve Cure st.o :3 nervous-

:-eF.s and builds u,) the ."iystcm. Price 25
cents.
Munyon's Headache Cure sto-.g head-

ache in th -ee minutts. Price 25 cents.
Munyon's Pile Ointment positively

cures all f.-ms of piles. Price 25 cents.
Mu.-yon's BLeod Cure eradicates all

im urities of the blood. Price 2.". cents.
Munyon's Vitalizer vestrres lost .-ow-

ers to weak men. Price $1.
A sc-arate cu.-e for each disease. At

all druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
P-isor.al 1 'tiers to Professor Munyon

1.505 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., an-
f^vered with free medical ad\ice for any
disease.

th-
dif-

The unprecedented sale of Ur. RuU's
Oough Syrup provokes
but the people clirig to Dr.

comiietition,
Bui's Cough

SKIRMISHES.

NO DANGER.

The Comet Coming This Way
Will Sheer Off.

Oakland, Cal., Feb. 20.—Professor
Lenschner, of the state university, has
just completed his calculations on the
orbit of the new comet discovered by
.Vstronomer Perrine, of the Lick obser-
vatory, a few days ago. The stranger
in the heavens was only forty million
miles away from the earth yesterdav-
and is now coming toward the earth ai
the rate of l.tjoo.OOO miles a day. Pro-
fessor Lensehiier says there is no ex-
< use for alarm. He has tigureil out that
tlie c.-met will take a new tack un
.Maivh 1. and sheer off from the earth.
The calculations made at the State uni-
\-'rsity are the official ligures.

WALLER'S PARDON.

It is Now Awaiting President

Faure's Signature.

I'arls, Fel-. lit.—The pardun of John \j.

Waller, convicted hy a court martial in
the Island of Mailaifa.scar of illegally

• ommuriicatiiig with the Hovas and sen-
tenced to twenity years imprisonment, has
fenced to twenty years' imprisonment, has
l(j s signature. The pre.scnr art is due to
tho r»^pre.sentation.s made \,y the I'nited
StatfM Kovtrnmeiit in the prlf*oner's he-
hair.

Insurgents Defeated in a Num-
ber of Engagements.

Havana, Feb. 20.—Gen. Linare.s, while
pursuing a number of insurgents, met
and attacked a force of the enemv
commanded by Gen. Maceo. on tlie
heights of Porvenir. near Chimborazo
mountain, fifteen miles from Havana.
The insurgents occupied good posi-
tions, but they were driven from them
with a loss of fifteen killed and a num-
ber of wounded, the latter being carried
away by the retreating forces.
Later, while reeonnolteringGen. Lin-

ares came acrcss .a. force of insurgents
commanded by Gomez. The latter were
passing through a dertle when the
Spaniards opened fire upon the insur-
gents, the artillery be^ng brought into
I^la.-e as well as the intantrv. The in-
surgents lost six killed and 'had twen-
ty-seven wounded. The .sound of ar-
tillery firing was also heard and it was
believed the column of Spanish troops
commanded by Col. Segui-a and Gen
Prats had been engaged with
enemy.
The insurgents commanded by

rono and Sotolongo have had a
mish with the Spanish troops,
former left five killed uoon the
and retired with their wounded,
insurgents have al.so been defeated in
skirmishes at San Quintin, and near
Guanajay. \vhere they left two killed
and some arms.

It is slated tha! tiie insurErenIs are
short of amnuinition and will .soon be
able to light i-idy with Die maehef.
In Uie engagement -it Palo Prieto, the
insurgent leader. l'ci>e Aleman. was
wounded. The insur.iTeiits have Inirned
the station, dei.nf and tlie inaeliiui'ry
on the plantation oi („a Yzabel in Mat"-
anzeas. ft Is haid that trf;op.s ovcr-
ii'ok the Iiand asid iiuiieted a loss of
three killed and four wounded.

Lieut. Cuerva. with a force <d' guer-
rilbus surnriscd Perico Vidal. (Jutner-
sindo Garcirn. and Juste Ojedo at the
plantation of Josefita in Havana pro-
vince, and dispei*sed the insur.gents.
They retired lca\ing seven killed.
Insurgents have attacked the villages

of La Macagua and Araboz in the
eastern i>art of Matanzeas, and after
plundering the inhabitants, they
burned two stores, afterward being re-
pulseil by the garrisons.
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COLLEGE COURSE.

A Plan to Reduce it From
Four to Three Years.

New York, Feb. 20.—A special from
Cambridge. Mass., says: The scheme
of President Eliot, of Harvard, for re-
dut"ing the college course from four
years to three, appears about coiistmi-
mated. At a recent meeting of the Har-
vard faculty an informal vote was
taken and a majoiity of fifteen votes
declares that such a scheme was ad\is-
abh'. But the minority were so ral)id
against it tliat it was nt)t deemed pru-
dent to pift the plan to the corporation
ami overseers just at present. Ac-
cordingly, the plan will shortly receive
further and final consideration. The
way in uhich it is jiroposcd to do this
is to reduce the number of courses
re(!Uired for tlie ilegree of A. B. from
ei.ghteeii to fifteen. As most students
finish college courses in three years,
this is easily done und the result would
be three classes at Harvard and not
four. In connection with this, it is i)ro-
posed to change the grades of scholar-
ship from A to D inclusive to A, B and
C. A would be creditaljle, B pas.sa!)l.e
and C failure to pass. It is proposed
that a student, in order to get the de-
gree in three years must have no C's
and cretlitable marks in at least twelve
courses. This also would not be burden-
some.
President Eliot was .seen last night

and admitted the reported condition of
uffaiiT. He h.as for a long time been
working lor this and has nearly seen
the consummation of his plans. The an-
nouncement will create a great sensa-

not been dreamed by
of the facullv.

FEBRUARY. 20, 189(1.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Th«> state commission ha.s voted to annpx
Se\t.jUf-e!l loWILshlps ol' CaHS couiit.v to
• 'row Win/? county.
An explosion of ilytiamilo In Joharme.;-

I'urg clcslr<.y«<l liiindreiis of houses and
killed a nund>er of per.son.s.
A ilefTce of divorce, apnroved by Pope

Leo XIlI, has been grantetl to John KeetV,
of Halifax.
^rhe annual meeting of tlie Amerlc«n

Newspaiier I'ulillshei-:^' asHoelatlon is be-
lUK lielil in New York eity.
Ttlefrard Crokir and lii.s two sons lia\e

Hailed lor KiiKlan.l.
John GiiiicraK, of the I'liiladeli)iiia Cii-

Imn Junta, m.ivh a sviidlcate has matte an
offer to lak'- $l.'),iKKi,uOO of Cuban hoiuls It
the insurgents are graiite<l beMiger-.-'ii
liKlits hy the fni1i><l States.

ill the I'pper IViiinsula of Michigan
urejit (litlh uliy i.s experienced in Ketting
riiilroad trains through on account of
snow hlockailes.
Tlie senate has ronlirmed the following

noniltiatlons: Wllli.tm H. Push, of Ohio,
to l.e audlti.r of the uavv ilcfiartment : i'.
V. Deu.stcr, of Wliiconsln. to lie consul of
the Cnltf-rl States ;U f'refel. Germany.
Henry Kohl, the murdprer of k-is cousin.

Joseph I'reiiiel, will not bn executed at
Newark today, the supreiiK- court having
granted a writ which acts as a stay of
execution.

I'ruiik It. Kasppi", a well-known newspa-
per mail, is deail ai I'.uiTaio.
The Miniieapoll.s exjiosition proi^erty has

iH en .sold to ihe Minneapolis ]>ark commi!--
sion for $s,'{,<KK».

The Hour output at Minneapolis las;
Week was 211. CSi) l)arre|s acrainst ir..-),42.j the
eorresporidiiiR- week in l.S!»,j. Tho output
this week promises to approximate 20y,00<J
)>;uTels.

It is reported that Kugene V. IVI)s will
iiceejH the Populist nomination for (,'ov-
ernor of Indiana.

('oiitra<ts l-Hve hein made in ChicaRO
l)y means of which packers an<l shippers
of penshalile food pixxlucts will in future-
Rc: aloiiff withoiu iee. Dr. A. T. Pf"--
knis, now a nesldent of Chieago. has pat-
enteil a i.roces.s of keej.iog me.als, fi-uit.s
and perishable, jiroducts tlurtng transpor-
tation hy means of sterilized air.

\\ ithin the last ten davs vessels have
arrived in Cuha from this countrv with
• w.tm cartrldge.s, a qaantlty of jjowder and
'iynumite. and .")|«k.i rifies.

(Jens. Macco and Gomez have under
their im-nedlnte rommaiul in the prov-
ine>=-3 of Havana and ^iatanzeas over lO.O'iiO

nun who are without anv arms except the
machetes. They coidri easily pet as manv
more if they could ef|uip them.
Kx-Goveriior Robin.son, of Massachu-

setts, has had a stroke of aiwplexy and is
ni a critical condition.

Bill Nye i;-, dangerously ill at his hom-^'
HI North Carolina.
Three employes of the Consumers' G? =

eompany, of AVilkesharre, Pa., George
Maxwell, Samue! Maxwell and George
/Cerbee, were killed by being overcome bv i

pas which had escaped h-cra a keeping
box.
At Houston, Tex.. Henrv S. Fox. Jr..

son of Banker Fox, was acquitted of the
munler of his mistress-. Dal?v Douglass.
iiaron O.scar Dickson, of London, wfo

has been a munlticenl patron of .A.rctie
exploration, fiisoredits the Nansen reports.

Prp<Tident C. ('. Waile. of the Hockins
A alley railroail, is seriously ill at Colum-
oiis, Ghio, with pneumonia.
Tho most severe wind and snow storm

of the winter is raging at Portland, Me.
A dispatch from Pierce. Neb., savs-

Rear Admiral Pyffe, V. S. N., retired," is
seriously ill at his re.sidence.
Reports from a number of cities and

tow!is in niinois in.1ira.ie that the co'dev.
weather of the season is prevailiuE; ther.^.
The thermometer raiiprts from "zero to
twelve degrees below and it is geitina
colder.
A dinner was given to the actor. Henrv

Irving, at Cincinnati last •evening bv the
Ciueen City club. '

SwiftsCotosuetl

I

Foolish for us to talk it here if

we couldn't hold your trade
when we got it.

You'll get a dozen friends to use
it when you do.

We'll have your whole neighbor-
hood buying it.

Sold wherever lard is— in pails

SWIFT AND COMPANY, CHiCAGO

^

What

'astorla is J>r, Samnel Pitcher*:! otcsmption toe tafanti
and ChildT-eiv. It contains neither Opiuro, Morphine nor
otheT KajTCOtJC gubstanc**. It Is » narmlesg snhstitato
for Favfcgoific, i>rop6., SootLine: Bymp^ and C«Jcor OH,
At is l*l'-'a,':«?t r. (ts g-uarantee Is tnirty years' VMe bf
ijriJMous cf j&.', othCFj* Castori-T. 3s tho Children's Pajxac^a

—th«3 Kctfc«»r'»> Ff'ecdL

Castona.

**imftnrla ;b fo Tell adayte<* r<; ck fklren thaX.

I fficoauncnJ is au b';x)erior '.oanvp.-evoriptJon

kxo^^ to me." H 1. ABi-HEa. M. D.,

iil Sc. Ozloni St.. BfoclJyn, jf. T.

** The use of ' Ca/Jtoiia ' is sc- arJver«&i ajid

Sta merits eo wcl! kncy-u that it seeras a -work

of Bupererogation to cndcrse it. Few are the
tiii^l<i:;Fnt families who do not keep Castoria

HriUuii easy rc.ich."'

CAtUJS lI»jiTn«, D D.,

Kew lorkCit^.

CastfTii

C2Btorl» cui«e Cfclic, OasstLf^.tioB,

Seta- Stomach, Diarrh.TA, EructAtioa.

Kilte "Wormd, |^>e« sieep. and prciiootee

gostiot.

Without injcriooi loediotlca.

dJ

Tor Be\fT6i retirs 1 ha^e rsoommeadml
y?vr ' Ga<nA>ri!i. ' »nd shall always coiiUnue tc

do so &s It hu taraeiahly {produced beneSciaJ
results "

Y^DwrF T. ?Axr.BL, iL V.,

l'<Ett Street *ad 7\h ^vu. New York CSty,

'^fi r-^T.MR Oow^NT, 77 Mt-RatT S^-sxtt. *?rT T-rk r.--
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BOILER EXPLODED.

Engineer John Keach and Fire-

' man John Lewis Killed.

ag»rS8?J3S£J«f'3Sa?^KS6 Vlf-': .VWA

ofTTtiea, N. Y., Feb. 20.—The boiler
the locomotive attached to the New
York and Philadelphia cxi>rcs.s on tlie

Delaware, Ljckauanna fi. V.'estern
lailuay. uiiic h hft here at lO:.'i.=S yes-
terday, < xpla-lvd v» hen about four niilcK
.'^outh of Kiihlield Junction, throwin.t;
tne ioc.i;ii<it.ive front ti)e t:-ack and kill-
in.!;- lJn.!;.ineer John Keach and Fireman
John Lewis.

Chew
and get

Mutual Benefit Plus Tobacco
accident insurance free.

NO SECESSION.

ti<in, as it has
any persons outside

MISS liATtmxa PHtJortKSS.
f'oiistantinoi»le. Fel). 2t:.— .\Ii.4.-; Clirn

liartoii, presJilcnt of the American Rciil
• rosH .soch'ty. aftf-r having l>f.^ii pre.scnicd
to the Turkish mlni.'<tprs Interested in the
purpose of thf nnt.s.sion here. l)epan mak-
ing the neecs.'^ary projiftmtions to .<5fart
for Anatolia to .«ui>er\i>ie ilie work of
'listril.utinK the relief fund. She ha.s "h-
; ahl.i.>j|ie(l her head(|aar(er;» in the Pera
(piarter and. with the help of her assiwt-
HMt.'!. i.s rnakinsT rapid progress with I he
work of organization.

rkach?:d thI'^ iiAunoR.
Mihvaukie, FVb. ::()._a t 1 .Arti./r Car

Ferry No. 2, co.Kvr linp which cnsidcr-
abl-. an.\iety wa.^ felt, as ^h • was out < -1

Lak' Mlchipa-i i- th,^ blizzad which
has just abated, roach-'d thi.< harb. to-
day. She i.^ \-e y hadiy ic d ir and
have h 111 .1 liard liq:lit with t h • e!

tnu.--.t

in nls.

Thl.s lime
The Murdon

the
hit.

bcPt
$3..'.(».

iil the
Hc.idy

cheapest.
March 1.

AN APTRE.SS DIOAD.
'
"'r

^f'rk. I'M). .ii.-L,„cr Frei.ning'>r.

V.V^' "' Ji*'" 'Padine ladies of the Irvlns
1 lace The^ater company, died todav ofheart dl?=ra.-e. Miys FrolsiiiKer nii'y 29
years old and was horn in Vioiina. Shewas an aetres. of talent aiirl wan a great
[^^o,'1.''bi^"'*^.J'^''"^

"^ho ficqucntcd tholr\ni^ Place theater.

The best f-alve in thy werKl for cuts,

.r^'^'-'-'uf?'"''^- i"'-'--"-.
'^i*lt rhcuni, fever

^^Zl-
t^^ttT chapped htnrls, chilblain.^,

eorr^s and nil .skin erupt lon.s, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no mv required. It
is suaranteed to pive peTipo't satlsfactJon ;

SJ^™2rti^v«^V^.*?.':^i.^r^L^.^J>^ cf'nts per box. IFnikil^rxiiMhD^^omp^V:

Beecham's pills are for bilious-

ness, bilious headache, dy.spep-

sia, heartburn, torpid liver, diz-

ziness, sick headache, bad taste

in the mouth, coated toiM'ue

loss ofappetite, sallow skin.tjtc,

when caused by constipation;

and constipation i.-, the most
frequent cause of all uf them.

Go by the book PilK., 10* and
25* a box. Book /r^e at your
druggist's or write B. F. Alien Co.,
365 Canal Street, New York,

A 6. 0. P. TEMPLE.

Project For a Great Republi-

can Headquarters.

New York, Feb. liO.—A local pai)er
says: J. ,s. Clark.sjn, of Iowa, Ceorse
Chri.stopher and other member.s of the
Rejiublican national committee are res-
pun.sible for a project which I.s said
to have the concurrence of Republi-
ean.s all over the country f-n- the !)uiM-
iny in the city of New York td' ;i ^^reat
Hepubluan headfinarter.s where tnetn-
beis of the party from every state ean
lind a political home. Th« estimated
cost of tlie pi-oj".-ted strutdure is be-
tween $:.'.fM>0,(Mto and $r.,ouit,0O0. It is lu
be built Iiy general eontributiuns .mdiwry Stat" in the Uniim is lo be ( alb d
upon to ftirnish some of its pi-euJiai-
pro.Unt for llie building:. Th<- scheme.
Mr. Clark,son said, would be Itrousht
to the attention of the national i

ntiLte(> at its next meeins: and if
dorsed by that body tiie St. Louis
vent Ion would be asked to give it formal
ajiproval.
Accoi-din^ to a statement made at

the Fifth Avenue liotel last cveiiin:,
delegates to St. Linds from vari:*ns
conKre,«sional districts have been agreed
upon. AmonK Lhege are ex-Cont"roIit-r
Frank Hendricks and Henry li. Coman
from the Onondaero districts; Frederick
G. Weaver and Frank Story, from the
Oneida district, and Henry J. Hurd and
State rontrollt 1- James A. Uoberts,
from Erie countv.

New York Republicans Will

Stand Together This Year.

X;\v York, Feb. 20.—Tho Press thi.?

m -rni'-g says that at the mcsting la.st

.igrh't .'f the committee cf twe.ity-five it

was d cided .lot to s.cede from the rcg-
ula.- Rr.ublica: c-pranizatic-:: or the
county and state. A lumTie- of .sp-echf 3
were mad? by >romi v^nt local Re,,ubli-
capa, the chief 3'.-gum..>t behig ad-
va;:ccd that th;- ',^r:'3idint;al chanc .s of
O V. M;rton would b? mat.rlallv <ud-
ed at St. Louis provided Nev.- Y. rk ?tat >

oresented a united frc'iu at the natio:-:al
ccnveation.
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CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.
Victima of Lost Manhood should scad at

nni-o for «. book
tliiit explains how-
full manly viRor
is eaeily, qtiickly
and ptTuianciiily
resforeii. No luiiu
sn tferinp fi-oni
v.eakne.ss c.nn af-
f:;ni to ignore fiii

t i 111 e 1 .v n d vi c e.

R.»k tell-, how
lull p<,*-(!nyth. dr-

and tone arc im parted to every
tha boilv. ^eni with p<i<iii!vc

MORTGAGE FORECLOSl-RE .SALE.-
Default havin.s? bopn niaile in the pav-

me:it of the sum of four hundreil nineteen
ami ;.ii-10u .iollars (51iy..T*i) whieli is claimed
to bo due at the date of thi.s notice upon a
certain purcha.se money niortKage dulv
executed and delivered ly Ida Rarev of
Duluth, Minnesota, to Samuel F. Wad-
hams, of the same place, bearinj!: date
the Jtiili day of AuKUst, ].«^«. and duly
tiled ill tI-,(> ofliee of the roRister of deeds
in and for the county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, on the 2od dav of
August, ]y,t3, at four o'clock p. m. amldulv
recorded in liook :t2 of mangages oii
page ;5.")7, which mori,trage tosether with
the indebtedness thereliy se<ured, was on
the 2nd day of September. IS!),"}, by the said
Samuel F. Wadhanis Cmly assi,i;^ned and
transferred to Stella <\ Wadliams. of
AV'ilkes Harre. I'eiinsvl vania, whicii assign-
ment wa« on the Tth dav of September.
ISfl;!, at 3:30 o'clock p. rh. duly filed in
the ofliee of said re.trister of deeds and
v.as duly recoriied in Book !17 of mortKases
on jiaire .'ill, and no action or proceeding
at law or otherwise having been insti^
lull <1 to recover the debt secured by said
morisrage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of tlie power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and pursuant to
the statute in sueli case made and pro-
vided, tiie said moi-ifraue will be foreclosed
and that i>iece or i;arcei of land situated in
the county of St. I„ouis and state of Min-
nesota, and described in and covered In-
said mortgape, viz: All of lot numbpreii
fcrty-one (41). in the Morris Park Divi-
sion of Lakeside, according to the re-
corded plat thereof (now a part of the
cit.v of Duluth). together with tlie heredi-
taments and appurtenances thereunto l)e-

,

longing, will be fold at public auction to
the highest- bidder for cash to pay the
said debt and interest and twenty-tive
dollars (125) attorneys fees as stipiilaterl
in and by said morisrage in case of fore-
closm-e and the disbursements allowed bv
law. which sale will be made by the sheriff
of said county at the front door of the
county court house, in the city of Duluth
in said county and state, on Saturday, tho
i:ist day of March, l^W, ut tlie iiour of tea
o'eleek in the forenoon of said ilay, stib-
.iect to redemption at any time within one
year from the date of sale as provided by
law.
Dated at Duluth. Februarv. r.th. isttfi.

STELLA C. WADHAMS.
Asignee.

V.'M. R. PllKLrS.
.Vltnric'V for Assicrnoc.

Feb-(J-13-20-27-March-5-12-1!».

1!I,.\("K EYE FOR REFORM.
.Annap(dis, Md.. Fel>. 20.—The house cf

representatives has practically killed
<i\ll .service ivrorm in Maryland by
passing the Uriice bill with a clause at-
I ached leferring the wh.)le matter to
a vote of the people at the election in
November. A bitter fight was made
against the Idil and the referendum
clause was designed to kill it

THE CITY WIXS.
\\ashiigtoi, Feb. 20.—Th.^ city of

<.ii!hii., .OkIa..retai' H title to N< -ih Fa k
C'* 't;ii •l;gahm»st eighteen ac'vs h% West
•.inliric,b> a d'.cl^icii rendered bv S,jc e-
ta.y fcimith, affliinlng a low..' ruHig

IRE DISCOVERY S \YED HIS T>TFE.
.1. • ,,'.'• GallloiiPtte. druKRiPt, Itr.-ivcis-

vllle. Ill fiayc: "To Dr. Kliirrs New T>i!^-
coy-ry 1 owe my life. Was taken wiili la
prlppe and tiled all the piivsieians for
niik-B about. liut of no a^•ail and wr-n
1,'iveii up ;ind f(dcl I could tiot livi . Hiivinir
Dr. Kinx'.s New Dlsecmr.v in tnv :;tore 1

simt for a bo-ttlo and began it;:' ure and
Ironi the flrpt dose be£,'an to uet tacf»er,
and after using three liottles wns up and
••ibout again. It is worth its wt i^jht in

I

gold. We won't keep store or house with-
I out it," Get n free trial at Duluth Drug
|£ompaoy'fi. drus Store. 1

vclepmcut
piirfidn of
)iroofs (sealed ) frm. lo'any ii:;tn on aiiphcaliou

EmEMEDICALCO.,BUFFAlD,N.Y.

LDODPQISQN
A 5PECIALTYen<ir/o^^?e?:
ItlarySyplniis pernianently cured Jn U> to
SftdayB. Yea cnn be tre.ited nt home for
the same price 11 rider panio guaranty. If
lyou prefer to cemo hera wo wiH contmct
to i>iiy n.i.'rnad fare nr.d 'vMol bills, isrid no

c!ir<rire,if v.-e fall t.o cure. If you h.ave takfn mer-
cury, iodide potash, und ptlll have oohes and
pains. Miiiousratchen in mouih. Sore Throat,
it'implos, (N)pi)ur <'<>Iorcd ,S|ints, I'irers on
tiny tun of the budv, Ilalr or Kvft>row3 falling;
out, it l8 tills Syphilitic nLO(»l» POISON that
wc guarantee to rurc. We nollcit tlio most ct>sti-
nate cises and challoiit;e tho v.-orld for ".

nasc wo < aniiot cure. jhir. e.i'-e.iMo has niivays
tjunied tl;o skill ot the rj.(>st eniineutpliyiii-
i^lanp. Ii50n,000 cnpilul tHliin.i our ui:co"ndl«
JioriHl gnnranty. Abstdute proofs Font sealed on
applicnti..n. AddroHS <H>OK K10:mjC1)Y COm
£07 Alasonio 'Xeinple, CIUUAUO. IIJj,

L^'Imaj**'!!

dl.-n
' ->ns iif Praiii p.
t".«'«l Vlt.llH.V. fi;
i"itcti''V iiMil w:!'! HIT ijl'fjt

ERV£
SEEDS

TIiln t'timnna
•Cvillcdv l-rllcH

«Ii'KI> I'.Ml pi'iriin.
IMM.tiy nil IllMVOWA

!>P", nueli n» WVnU Meiuory,
i vor. I!eiu1'i<>!ic. WsiKeluiiip'fi,
Inl.v ciiiltuloiip. evil dreams. liM-

r-scaii.'il I'v >oii!lirni
iit.ntnM );,! <>|i|ntep. J> a

nfI'V ««iil«. 1111,1 Mood bniliit-r. .".lalf-MI)- nalo
,ind puny Mrringioi.l plump, K.t«IIv <';url('.l In v.-.h;
pockri. )t*l pcrl.cx; « i-rtHift. Itv ma'l prepaid
with n Tilteriiuarantc-M'iiureernionrvn^fiin'lod.
Write us f<T IVc^ in«^4llrnl hn»k. .«c>ril pi->;ili'.l In
piMin vri'iipiM-, \t!i|..-Ii r.MrinIi'.« ti ,<flinonlal;» mil
flnarirl.'i! rrlerent -'s. \e» rhii-frn f<»r ritiin-.fltn-
tl»ii«. Piriir, (1^ ir?i('.if(''ei. ,-<'iii t'^' o-ir a^lvcr-
tl?eil ncMiln, or iiM.lo'is Ar.l'.Vj: SrCJI COi*
Vnfnilc l'..'u.j)io. (iiiciiro. X.v.

SOLD IN DQLUTH. MINN.. BY S. F.

BOTCE AND RY MAX WIRTH
-..DRUGMMSTS.. /--

nothm: OF iroRT<;.\<;E sale.—
Whereas dciaiilt has Pe.'ti made in the

cdiiditions of a cerlaiii mortgage exe-
riit,-d aiKl dc'ivered liy .Mary E. McCabill,
will) i.s described in .•^aicl ninrt^ag'- as
(Mary ICImira lialiilK. now Marv
!:. McCaliill.) ;,nd .lames M<"-
("aliill, lier husbaiiil, inert j:aK''<rs. t(»

.loll Moliey, niort);aKc... dated .\i.ril the
•J:.'nd, is:<:^, aiPl recerdcd in II tiie.. of
Mil' r.'Kislcr of itccils for St. l-ouis Comi-
ly. MiniKsota. on April lb<^ :;iiid, l.s;C., at
!:."i.'i o'clock \>. in. in Mook 127 of montages,
on i)aKes 4U and -11.".: and
Wliereas, said default consists in the

iion-])aynient of the sum of thirty-three
and 12-liXl dollars (J.^i.L't. interest whieb
liecanie due and pavalilc on Ibo 1st day of
Xo\cml.)cr, ]^!»^l, the bolder of stiid niort-
KaKe lias exercised tlP' oiitioii to d'-elare
tin- enlir(> delit secured l>.v said niortf;a.i;o
to be due and pay.itile as iirovided hj- ibc
terms of said moritriiire. to-wit: The sum
of elgbt humlred foriy-seveii and 3."i-](Ki

dollars (JS47.?ri). which amount is claimed
to lie due thereon at the date of this no-
tice: and
Whereas, such mortp-age contains a

power of sale which liy reason of said
default has become opci-ative and no ac-
ti(Mi or proceedin.Li' ai law or otherwise,
hiis l>een instil lited to recfiver the debt
secured l)v said mortgage or any jiart
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereliy given,

that by virtue of sjiid power of Pale and
jiufsu.'inl lo Ihe slatuti' in such easi-
ni::de and i)ro\ided.the said niort.cnifc \v-ill

be f()|-ecloscd l»y a sale of the premises
therein ileserlbed and situated in St.
I.ouis County. Minnesoia. to-wit: Lots
Mumliered thirty-three (33) and thlriy-
11vo (:55>, in block numbered ninety-two
(H2), in Duluth Proper, Third Division. a<>-

eordlntr to tiie recorded jdal tliercof.
which premises will lie sold by the sheriff
of the said St. Louis Couuty, Minnesota,
at the front door id' the court lueise of
said eounlv-, in the city of ItiMiilh, in saiil
eoiml.v and slate, on j^'rlday. the .-^ixih
ila.v '>f Marib. lyX; .U ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at lUiVdic auction to the lii-rli.sl
IMdiler for c.a^Vi to )ia>- .-.aKi dePt .-lod inier-
e.-^l loKcther with ilfly dollftrd ($.'K».l)"i) Ht-
forneyj." fee. as stipulated in :n\<\ mort

-

;t.i»;c fi> l>e paid in c.tse of roreclosnre .iiid
the di:-linrsenientn allowcil by law, subject
to redemption at any tinic within one \(-«r
Iretii the .late of p;>io us by law iirovidLd
iMtcd January ilc'rd, J'lK

.JOB MORLEY.
Mortgacce.

rEAJ>ER .t LEMMON. bo.^^^.

Attorneys for Morigaci^e.
L' and iS Exchange"" Building,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-

Whereas default has been made in the
conditions of a certain mortpaiie executed
and <lelivered by Charles W. Hoyc and
Jennie M. Hoyt. his wife, mortgatrors. to
Lois A. Hornet. mortpas:e<'. dated Septem-
l>er Idth, IsiC. and reeonled in the of-
fice of the recrfster of deeds for St. Louis
Count.v. Minnesota, on Septeml)er 13th.
A. D. ]Wt2. at *^ o'clock a. m. in Book oii«
hundred three (liQ) of mortfraf;es on page
one hundred thirty-tive (13ro.

.^ild whereas, there is claimed to lie
due atid there is due n]»on sai<l mortgage
debt at this date. lh»' sum of five hundred
thiriy-eiKht and t>4-PJU dollars (J-'^yMj), j.r.n-
(ipal ami interest and one an<l ;t5-U«> dol-
lars (Jl.:..j) insurance paid Ity tlie nurt-
yrasree acconlingr to the provisions of
said mortgage.
-And whereas, said morT?rage contains a

Iiower of sale which has become operati\ o
li.v reason of the default alcove m-ntioiied
and no action or proceeding at law or
otherwise has l)een instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or anv
part thereof.
Now. therefore. liotice is hereby given,

that Ijy virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein (lescribe<l and .situated in St.
Louis County and state of Minnesota, to-
wit: Lot number fourteen (Hi. in block
number four (4). West End Addition to
Duluth. accordins: to the recordeii plat
thereof; which pi"erai.«es with the heredi-
taments ami ai>imrtenanccs will be sold
by the sheriff of the s.aid St. Louis Countv.
Minnesota, at the front door of the court
house of said county, in the city of Du-
luth. in said countv and state, on Fridav.
the 20th day of March. A. D. l>«. at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at public auction,
to the hi.erhest bidder for cash 10 pay said
<lebt, interest and insurance so paid as
aforesai<i, together with twenty-fi\e dol-
lars (Ji.i.iXD attorne.vs' fee stipnlateil in
said mortgage to be paid in case of fore-
closuiv and the disbursements allowed by
lav.-: subject to redemption at any time
within one year from date of sale as by
law provide<1.
Dated February 6th, ISW.

LOIS A. HOMET.
Mortgagee.

PEALER & LEMMON.
Attorneys for MortKasee.

41' and 43 Exehan.ge Building.
Duluth. Minn.

Fib-t;-13-2ii-2T-March-:-12.

Duluth, Minn.
Jan*S3-80*JPeb-6*X3>2Q'2:,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
rUE .SALE.- .

\Slier<\is dcftiidt has lK«en made in tho
conditions >.>{ a certain mortsraije made,
exi-cutc-.! and deliviied iiy J. «;(>.Vr:,'e Scar-
lett, of Duluth. .Minn.. niort«a;;or, to
Cliarle.-' C. Ibdounbe, of l,e«>. ,M,iss.. ini»r!-
jraKte. dHti-»l the t< llth (PMh) d.iV of CH;t«>-
l>cr, .\. l>. ls:t2. and recorded m the ef-
licc of Ihe rcgis!cri>f diixis for the county
of M. Louis a -id .^tale «if Minnesoia, on
the seventeenth OTthi day of C>cto|>er A.
D. 1S!12. at four o'clock iii the afteriiix>ii
of said day i;i Book ninety-four (;•(> of
mortgiigi^s on page ojio hundred and n:iu-
ly-live (IHTo.

.\iid whercivs such defaidt consJRis in
I'he non-paj-men< of the interest covonaiil-
(hI to Ik^ pa;d 011 the princiixil sum seeuied
l<y .-iitid morigage and iheiv is claimed i>
be due and is now due on s;iid mortKa+:e
at the date of this notice the sum of two
hundred and eipht dollars ($2aS.i>(0 for In-
teroat on the i>rlnciiial sum secured by
said mortgage.
And whereas no proceedim;- o- action

has iH^en iii.«ititute>d at law or otherwise
to recover the delvt s^-cured bv said mort-
HA^o or an.\ part ihei.x..r.
Now therefore notice i.s hereby given

th.al b.v vlrtile of a vwwer of s-ile con-
l.iincd in said mortgage ami of the statute
111 such case ir.iide jtad nio\:if.l. the said
mortK.ure will l>e force !osc<l l«v .a sjtle of
the pr<Mnis»(^s therein de.-*M-ilKd at public
vtno'ue by the sherifl' of the county of St,
l.rtinis antl stai*' of Miniic-sita, at the front
d<tor ot the disifrict eomi hous.' of Rti*!
couniy. in the city of Duluth. St. Loui.s
i\iunt.\-. Minnesota, 0:1 .A'euuav, the twen-
ty-fourth (24tb) dav of Feljruary, A. I>.
1M>6, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, to j*ati*fy the amount which shall
men l>e due upon the said mortgage, -with
interest therivn. and the costs and dis-
I'ursemcnb; of the s;ile and tifty dollars
($."i<M>(n ,it1ol-ncy\s fees a.-s stipulated in
said moclKace in case id" foreclosure.
Tin- preir i^i N d^iscrilied in said niorigtigf^

and so to be s-.ld .Mr the tracts and par-
cels uf land I.xiiiK ;ind t'cliii; m the city i>r
Duluili. .St. l/otns County iint^ state of
^litinesota. kno\\ 11 and doscrlbrd h« fol-
lows, lo-wlt; 1a<.^ iweiity-ojRht Ci^t and
iwcnt>-niiie (2:'>. bh>ck '>nn hundiY^ and
fifty tljc). Fitlh (,>tihi DiviFion. We«t Du-
Imh. aecordljig tv> the n^cordcd plat tbert-
of on lile in the otlt'-e of tJij rtglgter of
dii;ds in and for :^^a.i'.l couuty and t-tate of
Mtnmsot.t.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. Jan. Sth. l,^'>^t

CHARLES C. HOLCOMBE.
HENRY S. MAHON. ^^rts-agce.

Attorney for sajd Mortgagrt.
• Jall-9*16»i^30.•Feb-6•l3^^ • •
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Irving. School Will Celebrate

Washington's Birthday To-

morrow Afternoon.

Eight Tableaux Presenting

Scenes From His Life

Will Be Given.

I

William

Hand

Keyerski Had His

Badly Crushed

This Morning.

One reason why
wonjcn an: so geuer-
'ally troiibkd with
somp derangera(>nt
of the distinctly fem-
inine ojganiN.M (
that as RirN they
Itain tiothinj; iiboiit

j

their own physical
niake up. raicnts

are wakinsr up to the importance of idnra.
tion of this kiml, and youns women are be-
CominK more and luoie able to lake care
Ol then health
Can It ssncs> in Kirlhood causes the (rrrat-

est suflcnntr and unhappiness in after life,
l.ittle irTCRiilaritits and weakiiesses m girls
should be looked after piompily and treat-
ment given at once. Hr Tie ice's Fi^vorite
Prescription proniotesrt Rularity of all tVm-
inine functions, makes strength and builds
up a sturdy health with which to meet the
trials to come. The "Favorite Piescrip-
tion " is not a universal f>anacca. It is
good for but one thinp. u is dincted
soUly at one set of organs.

Dr TifTces Common Sense Medical A.UHwt
B irwS p.T);». medicnl work, profinrlv ilhisir.itedl
will be s»nt free on rjteipi ol Ji oiu- C( lit Maniai
to cover jiostage ph.'i- Addrr^-*. Worl.l s Ui»-
pensary Mediccl Asbociation. Hiiffalo N Y

Wheat Today Lost All the

Advance That it Gained

Yesterday.

Trading Dull, and There

Was No Life to the

Market.

May. IPVo.-,; .Tnly. $M.:;.V I,,nr. Mav $S.-.,V
Jiilx. r..7(i. liilit;, Fehniarv, $r,.:,ii'' Mav
K..3:'; July. $5.r. Cash: Wheat No ":!

spniiK. t;u./t!2c; No. 2 liani wlnttM- i'..'ic- No
3 hard winter. t;ow;2e; No. 1 nont'hrrn
sptinK. tile, rush: Corn. 2S> .',j '^i C'uh-
«i'iis. No. I'. L'»Jt>. Rye, rtish, ;;sr .\iay I'lc!
Karley, oa»h, No. ;t. ZII'ij.Vpo. Fla.\ \-ash'
41\. : .May, !tl.'U»"- 'l*)niotihv, ouy'h' l/tT^i'-
IN'brimry. %?..m. Whisky oii the ba.sln of
»1.22 for hlK"h wines.

.\KVV YOKK <;|{A1K.
.\t \v York. I'\>l.. I'll. Wheat, I'eliriiarv

:-',••; Maroh. T;i',c: May, 7ti.,c; June, :{)%[
.
I Illy. 7ii"si-. Corn, May, .Jfi'^i' ;u<ke(l. Oat-
:,v i- 1)1(1.

<Ml^;'^
C-^'

\VashinRt<Mrsi birthday will b»' !<•!.•

brated by an entertainment at the Ir-

ving school on Friday, Fob. I'l. Thf'

{Mincijial |»art of the ju-ORrain will con-
sist of eijrht tableiaux representiUK
scenes from Washinstons life. They
are as follows: Flr.*t. 'Baby Ge*>rs;'-

in his cradle with his mother bendinj.'

over him;" second. "The Hatchet Epi-
sode;" Ihirvl. 'Washintfton and the In-

dians;" fourth. "Patrick Henry's
Speech;" fifth. "Washinfflon at Valley
Forjre:" sixth. "Surrender (.>f Corn-
v.alHs;" seventh. "Washington's Fare-
well Address;" eis:hth. grand tableau.
"Liberty." The auditorium will t)e

darkened so. .that the tableaux -will
show with pood effect.
A musical and literary nr'Jgrram will

be piven in conneotjon. The exercises
will begin at 2 »cK>ck p. m. and ahe
public is invited. Similar entertain-
ments will be given in conimemoration
of thr day at the L.'Jnsfellow and Fair-
mount schools.

In the near future a Field day will be
given at the Irving schcnd in honor of
Kugeiie Field, the children's poet. At
the entertainment a collection will be
taken to assist in erecting a monument
in honor >f Field in New York. Many
sch jols throughout, the country are
giving these f-ntertainments and it is
expected that in a short time enough
will be raised to erect a handsome
monument.

24^ M
1V(() 1!»

11^ 12

11
8

13
10

Wii 11

% 9
(it 13';.

(ij! 11
'

HIS HAND CRrSHED.
WilJiam Kcreyeski. a Polish boy 14

years old. had his right hand badly
smashed at n.>on io<iay in AVallander's
factory. The hand uas virtually
!<ma.*hed into an rec^ognizable mass. I>r.
tViahum was sumnio.ied and amputation
v.-as performed at once.

WHST DlLrTIi BRIEFS.
Dr. Cavanaugh has returned from

Hastings.
,

T. J. Sillery. .<*pe.ial agent of the
Continental Insurame company, is
IKxying a visit to Soott & Olafson. the
Kx-al agenti? of the company.
A. J. Filia-trault has lu-en selected as

deleirate to the (Jrand lodge v>f A. O. V.
W. from the West Duluth lodge, No.
145. whith meet.-i the tirst of the month
in St. Paul.
Horn—At the home of P. Casey, a fclrl,

and also a boy at the home of A. Schra-
d<-r.

Mr. and Mr.s, \\. M. Kshelman
Pro.t..rkn..tt. left yesterday for
visit at Minneapidis.
The funeral of Phillip Kirkwood tiK.k

Idace at 'the family residence this after-
ncK>n.

Mi.*<s Irene Sickles has ' returned to
YWst Duluth tj make this her home.
William Chesney is out again after a

severe illness

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
IN DUI.UTH.

^!J*•~T^^ quotations below ar« forgoods which change hands in lots on theopen market; in nillng orders, in order
r^,.^'""^.^.^** ^^'^^ ''»' shipping and tocover cost Inenrred. an advance over Job-bing prices has to be charged

Bl'TTEH.
< reanurles. separators, extra
L'airie.s. fancy, special make..!
Dairies, good, fair and sweet.
Packing stock
_ . ^ CHEESE.
Twins or flats, full cream
Full cream. Y'oung America....
Full cream, second grade
bwLss cheese, No. 1...
Brick. No, 1

••••..
^^

^ ^^Uniherger, full cream, choice.'." 10 a \\

r""";" eggs: ''^^
Candled 'tp^^k^.^^^-^Hy^fresl... lO ® CO

Fancy navy, per bu
Medium, hand picked, per bu.!
Dirty lots, per bu
Brown beans, fancv
Y'ellow peas, per bu

POTATOES.
Potatoes. Minnesota

VEGETABLES.
Beets, per bu
Carrots, per bu ..

Celery, per doz.Minn '..'.

Turnips, white, per bus
Egg plant, per uoz W
S<iuashes, hubbaid. per doz..
Onions

FRUITS.
Bananas, bunches
Len:on.'--

Cranlierrles, per bus.. .. !..*.'.
Pears
Oranges, per box ....*.*

APPLES.
\\ inesaps
Greenings ..* "

Northern spy
Ben Davis .'.'

Baldwins
Willow Twig ".".*.".."..'!!

Jonaihan."?
Medium stock
,, ,

DRESSED meats"
\ e.al, fancy.
Veal, choice '.""

Veal, heavy, thin, coarse.. ..
*.'.

Mutton, fancy dressed.. ..

DRKSSKD i'OULTRV.
Spnn.sr chickens n ai x"
-^-ix.xl ; j0 ,

v| tJBRAN AND SHORTS, CAR LOTSBran, 200 tl), sacks included.. | 7 yxfj' 8 HO
shori.«. 2(»0 lb. sacks included. (! ^v^c
Rod dog
Ground fved. No. 1....
Ground feed. No. '1..

HAY. CAR LOTS.'
Choice South Minn
Northern Minn
Medium

'"

Poor ..!..!...
Tame, ton, choice timoiJiy.".*.'

Business in Cash Stuff Here

Was of Very Good

Proportions.

$1 ^m 1 35
I 00$ 1 10

» \m 1 25
1 00@ 1 25

Sit® 22

3lKf!) 3.-1

3<>fD XJ
4(V./ 1 00

^ 60
S5$t' 1 00
259 SO

75(?ii 1 75
3 2r.^fj) 4 00
2 659 2 75
2 75/fi) 5 .W
3 2G IP 4 50

2 75® 3 00

#3 00
#3 50

2 S/^ 2 50
2 75# 3 00
2 50W 2 76

««> 3 00
1 75<yi 2 25

. 8 # SV.i

.6 ly) Tii
. 3'^g 5

li> '*fn 11 -.0

11) iSOfii 11 50

Whfat openerl extremely slow to.l.iy.
The steam was taken out of the trade
Um- the time lx>liii,', as there was no re-
siKin.se from l.iveri.ool .to the bullish
tone of the American markets .vestenhiy
Berlin was more asponsive ami noted an
advance of from 1 mark to \\ marks
\'ery cold weather in-evaileNl in the Norih-
westt, and hard frei-zlng temperature wa.--
I'e.i!ig ex|Hrie,nee,l as far south as North-
ern (Jeorgla. The Cincinnati Price Cur-
r-nt said regarding the effect of the cold
M|>on the whectt plant that the situation
iloes not neee.s-sarily im|)lv serious inlnrv
if the conditions foHowiiiK- i>rove favoV-
ai>l.'. The more anxious of the I'liica^o
shorts bad rovere.l on the ilav before
un.ler the mixed apprehensions cause^l bv
tile cold snap and the amonin of cash
wheat rti.ortt^l as hjiving been sold, .so
thi- reni.-iv.ii of that tiemeiit of strength
was another reason for the downward
tendency of prices this mornl:ig. It was
statfHl that :.-.,iJ0i1 bn.s were worked at Clii-
caico for shipment and 100,(H» bus at Mln-
n< i)iolis for export.
May opene.l here >sc up at V!i\v but d. -

'Itnetl at once and soon touelied «2'"<
Then it reacte<l to t;2''»e and after con-
siderable seesawing within a nanow
range .>»old down to f;2'„c near the close.
I rading in futures was light, but there
was gooil buslinss in cash stuff. The mills
lx)Ught ID.iKiii bu.« to arrive at l-^e under
-May and the elevators took tr>,()(K) bus at
i;'4'" under .May. The close was >,e lower
than vf-stt rday for i-ash and Mu\ and -^c
lower for July. Following wire the clos-
ing ))riees:

Wheat—No. 1 hanl. c-ash. 61c: Febru-
ary, Gle: Ma.v, (i3f»>.e. No. 1 northern, cash
.>i*-\e; February, .Mi^c: May, »;2',c, .luly,
•^^^e. No. L' northern, casii, ."iT'Ji .">Se

; Mav!
.".st'-sc .\o. i. .",r>i./a.V:'4C. Rejected. .'Mi'^V/.'.J'ie.
To arrivf^No. 1 har>l. t;i%c; No. 1 north-
ern, »-.()t,»c. Rye, 3.">o. No. 2 oats. lS>4c; No. 3
la.ts, ISc. Flax, .Kfic.

<'ar ia.suectioji -Whoat. 112: c«m. 2-
oats, l,"!; tlax. 7. Receipts- Wheat sv 077
bus: oats, 2421 bus: Max, 72^9 bus. Shlii-
m».nts—Barley, s^4 bu.s.

A SOUTH SHORE WRECK.

A Passenger Train Crashes

Into a Freight Caboose.

Houghton, Mill)., Feb. 20.—A wreck
occurred on ithc Duluth, Sotiith Shore <S.-

Atlaufic last night, nine miles cast of
here. A freight train was unable 1 .

ri'ach <the siding al ('hassol. where ii

was to be pa.ssed by a passenger tr;iin
which was over an hour late. Tln'
I'asseng,.!- engine cnis;hpd into the rcai
of the freight caboose at HturgcMjii
river.

The caboose was tele.scnped and
caught lire from tlic stove. Brake
iii.m Jerry Donobue was perhni>s fatally
burned, and I'oiiductoi Ilfu-jice Fe<- was
badly injured. The nnglneer and tin-
man of tile lur.s.seng.r train esc,T|>ed l>.\

iuniping. A ilagman sent buck by
the frfilght crew «ould not be seen b.v
ti!" itiussenger engineer on account C^X
the snow .stonn.

"'mm

All the Successful Merchants of
Duluth Advertise in The Herald.

The Saturday Herald .

.

tAyMXim^^lXri "^fJ'i"*'Jf. the circulation of any other Saturday or
x^ Has double the circulation of any other Saturday or Sundav
If^ Daoer Dub shed in ni.i..fk

^ ^«*MiMav ur ounuay:a1I^ paper published in Duluth.

POUNDEDjrO A PULP.

Body of a Colored Woman
Found in Chicago.

Chl<-ago, Feb. 20.—The dca.l body of
Mi-s. Ellen Randolph, colored, her
head pounded alm^vst to a pulp, was
discovered by firemen today answering
an alarm of lire at 2Hs Dearborn street
The b Kly was still warm and the blood
was fresh on the bed clothes.
Indicaitions pointed i.t an awful strug-

gle for life, the furniture being over-
turned and the doihin.g torn fnun her
body which was found lyin.g crf^sswi.se
on th<' l)ed. There were fourteen
wounds on the head.
.\fter committing the crime, the mur-

derer set lire to th.' rooms and the
limbs of the unfortunate woman were
chan-od fyom the knees down. No ar-
rests have been niad-.

''HERALD" FREE WANT BLANK.
FOR SITUATIONS WANTED.

ONE CENT A WORD!

UNDER Tins HEAD YOTTR AD
written on Tiie Herald frp,e want blank
and haiKled in will he Inserted free. We
invite as many repetitions as are neces-
sary to secure the position you desire.

A MAN WITH E.XrKHIIONCE IN RIN-
ning an "levator would Jike to gn a
po.-iition. Wages no ohjtx-t. Address F ;!i!

Herald.

.$ 7 00 8 00

. 4 r,iy;i.' r, iji)

. 4 (*v,fi .-> no

.10 tjoviio ro

IN CHICAGO.
( hicago. Fet.. 20.—Itutter.

i«/2ilc: <reameries, IKal^c.
Irish, ]l'i.'!7l2c.

llrm: dairii-s,
Kggv-, Hrm;

of
a

ADDRESS TO QUEEN VIC.

Prayer From Her Subjects

Residing in Duluth.

The followi.-ig adi'ress :o yc.een \ icto-
r:a was signed in Duluth today. It exolains
itself:

To Victoria. Quf-en of Great Britain.
Defender of the Faith, etc.: May it please
your most graoious miajesty: We. your
majesty's most loyal and obedient sub-
jects, sojourning hitherto perforce, in
your inajestys rf-cently aequirefi province
of liuluth. hail with unalloye.1 pleasure
the announcement that recent surveys,
maile by the e<litors and propri^tor.-J of the
Duluth News Tribune, a hitherto s»di-
tious newspaiier. printed and pi»b!isli^-.l in
your majesty's afore.said domaHi. hav.-
made patent the fact, hitherto <loubted bv
divers enemies of .vour majesty, namely
that the said province of Duluth. reallv
and of right constirutes an integral part
of your majestys dominions.
We take delight in the contemplation of

this irnih. now for the first time made
api>arei>t to all men and divers and sun-
ilry women, including your gracious maj-
esty.
We I.iess ih.- day than makes apparent

to our sense* th- fact that we are at last
<lellv»r<-«l from the strif<«s and eontentions
unhaptdly incident to the nomination and
eb-ctioii of a member from the so-called
!*ixtb emii.Tfs-j.jnal distriet. lo represent
us and inisreiiresent your majesty in tlic
so-<-alled bou.se of reprt-seiitatives of th-
so-ealle»f I'fiitfd .Stati«.
We are deeply grateful that this event

fr»"es us from those other s<rife>s and <on-
leinions. whieli Iiave l>e<.'n fomented in
our midst by the friends ajul opiK>neiits
of 'the so-calleil Duluth (Jas and Water
>>>mp;iny. and by reason of which your
niajest.vs lo.va! subjects, sojourning li'-ri'.
have suflrer»<l in mind, body and estate.We fHieifale .vour majesty and ourselx es
over the fafTt that this au.'rpielons event
relieves yoMr dutiful subjeets. dwelling as
aforesaid, from a reform mavor. a com-mon coiineil. a board of public works, a
health departmf-nt and its attendant dis-
orders and tpiflemics. a Ijoard of coantv
I ommts.sioners (albeit ane of the members
thereof is said to he one of vour majesty's
s;ibie<tsi. Bob Henson and other iif-
Hictions. which have hitherto .«orelv op-
pressed your maj'-sty's subjects and ab-
sori<e«l ai.d <levoure«l ihfir substiinee.We h'.imbly besewh your maj^stv to .-it

onci- lay hold of the evils that oppre.<s ns
and that you wdl tw plea.«ed at an earlv
hour to send a governor to rule over us,
IJiit we espef'ially urge your majestv to
take no heeil of th«- |><-:itions and refpiests
emanating from this your majesty's prov-
ince, praying for airpointmeni to the vari-
ous liK-rative offices within your majesty's
.laft, which we are advise.1 are already
l>'-iiiK prepared, but rather that vour maj-
• -ty will be pltasefl 10 send " ns some
worthy gentleman from Nova Scotia orNew Brunswick or Prince Edwanl's
island or the I'pper Penliusula of Mich-
itraii. wtio having ha<l no experience in af-
i;iirs of state will I'c if^s likely to af-
tlict us with his blund«-riii«s and pliinder-
inirs. Av.aiiing with impalpMnj.- the full
• •"ii.summalion of the event to wbi<'h we
'.tv-' referred, we n-main .voiir maje»Jty o
mo. t crrateful and obedient ubjtcls,

I teiiniondele.v <"hiuui>,
• 'itillingly Beechem,
Plantagenet Stoke (of Stoke manors
John Smith.

IN NEW YORK.
^^'^" ^ork. Feb. 20.-Butter. firm: ereani-

ery. 12'i^/lf|!.^c; KIgins. 20>;.e. K.ggs. Ii:„l.-.c

SAVK MUCH O.N (JO(^D HATS
FrKNISHlNC^.

Half r-rice at Kllg< r • Ai Si-w^ri'i

AND

PERSONAL.

K. P. Al.'xar.dcr has returned fr;m
S'uth Carolina, wheni bo s-.ent about
eight w.iks viifitLiig his fathjr.
A. (J. Whitiiey. a '..omiiient busi~e.='s

ma 1 wf St. Cloud, was in the city yes-
t.iday.
William Kelly, of Vulcan, Mich., was

i:3 thv- city last evening.
E. L. Hr.-wt. su:.e.intendc!nt of the

St. Paul & Duluth r-jad, was in the city
last evening.

a. C. Flannlgar.. of Norway. Mich.,
was at the Si;aldl.',g last cvr?nl g

R. P. McCi.«-^ .,f Minneapolis, a ves.=!si
man, ii; I.t the city.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Waite. who have b?en

visiting in Illinois the pist two weeks,
hav.- returned.
'Mrs. Sarah Hamilton, of Daiton. N.

t'ATTI.K AND MOd.S.
Chicago. Feb. 211.— Hogs, oflieial ye^iter-

Ony. St.i'i); shipmem-i yesterdav, tum. Tat-
tle, oflieial yest< r(?ay, 20.SM:" shipments.
!«6,.7. She- p. official yesterdav. .Si;4: shl|>-
ments. li>ii'.t. Estimated re<'( ipts hogs to-
morrow. ;.'i».(j'KP. Hogs, receipts. L'l.ixnt- hft
over, U.i<0)t. Market slow an I pri<-es fiillv
.'C lower. Light. $3.1i,V(;4.17: mi.xed, J.'i.ltoW'

lI-'-..; h«-«vy, $3.T.Va».l2; rough. |.<.7.VS(:i..^:.

Cattle, recel|»tK, 1X500. Market slow and
weak at yosterday's decline. Cdws and
heifers. $l..vrt/:;.7.-.; Tixas, $L'.7.'/f»:(.s.-,: s(o<-k-
ers and fe.-ilers, $l'.S.V.(3.,s.-.. She. ii, receipts,
11,000. Market steady.

THK IJVIOHl'dOl. .MARKirr.
LIviTjtooI, F< b. 2t>.—Wiiisit, stxjt stead v:demand poor. No. L" nd winter, Tis 7V.d: No.

S roil spring, stocks exhauseteil;" No. I

bard Manitoha. us 7<l: No. 1 {'alifornla. .'.s

.'j'\. Fnlnres opene.I fjulet with near p »-

sliiuns V-d and di.stunl i»osit)ions '4. 1 high-
er. Closed steady with near ami distant
)>ositions unchangeil from yesti rdav's
closing prices. Busiiu-ss about ecpially
disirilnned. Februarv. .'s ti'-^d March ."js

<j'-j'i: April, .'is 6\d: May. :,s f,\i\: Jwu . os
n\: July. ."(S 7d. t'orn, spot quiet. American
tni.\e<l new. 3s 'pi. Futures oiieind st«-adv
with near and di.'--tant iiositions '11I hiirh-
er. t''Io«e<l steady witli near positions un-
changed from ypstcrdav's closiim priees.
Kusin.«ss hf^viest on latest positions.
February, tis; March, Ss '.^d; April, Zs 'pi-
May. 2s ll^d; Jnn-. .3s Ppl: July. 3s V'-..

Flour, dull; demand poor. St. Doiiis fancy
winter, 7s 9d.

A. Oear-Y.. is visiting (Mr. and Mrs. N'
hart.
W. A. Ca-it w -n't to St. Paul t day

a-d will retu -1 tomor.v-w.
Mi.ss Sara J. Taylor, millinery buy r

f
.
r h FrMmuth. l-ft fr r N.w Y.rk t -

day.
N. X. Wright b-ft for Saginaw tudaC.
Mr a-d Mrs. F. J. Pulf'j.d left today

f::r Sy acus?, N. Y.
J. L. Or.-at.'-i ig.r and J. H. Char.dl •

went t < Chicag > tf day.
E. T. William.'' went" to Chicago t-^day
A. E. McCordic left tuday for Austin.

Tex.
A. W. Hartnian leaves this aftern 'n

f'r Chicagi;.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York, F.-b. 2<l.—Mocy on call nom-

inally V.zHii Iter cent. Prime mercantile
paper ."'';7'^ per cent. Sterling e.vchange
tirm with actual business in bankers
bills at %4.^1'^/.i"^ for 'l.-mand and H.S.ii^ .r--'.

for .'-ix'ty days. Post<-d raters $4.S7Ufj and
$4.'>>'i.«(4.s;i. romnvrcial hills $4.SJU^. Sli-
ver ceriilicates ii7V"i;si4; no salt^«. Bar sil-
ver i>7^. Mexlf-an dollars r>4. (iovfrnment
l>onds >itronK. New ts registered, $1.17^,;
do coupoci, J!.!**; Os registered and coui>oii.
$1.1"...: Is rejji:^tere<I, .•SI.dttTT,; 2s registere.i.
5*5; I'acifie Os of "97, $l.it2.

St
lAl.KKI) <»N «;(»OD ROADS.
Paul K; li. 2M. -The eountv eonmiis-

.sioner..^. wh.ri n„.| ;,| th,. Conmu^rTi.ii .-inl,
this morninu. btigan tliHr sessions with <
Talk on go»)d rojids bv A. I! f'hoale of
iMoneaiKdi.s. The iaik was rather scat-
I'-rinK. many dilTercuL .subjects jx
toiK-licd on.

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Miiunapolis. I'eb. 20.— Wheat. Mav, r,'i',x

'sc: July, td'-^e. «»ii track—No. J hard.' tiii.5,c:

No. 1 northern. .'9^'ie: No. 2 tiorthcm. r,j)-']^it.

Receipts, 223 cars.

WISE'S ABSURD STORY.

A Brainerd Man Unburdens His

Mind in St. Paul.

St. Paul. F.d). 20,—Th" Dispatch says:
"Co.TKn^sman Town.- will noi have the
w.ilkaway some of his friends ar^ exi>ect-
i.'ig. when It corned to a renomlnatlon, '

s.iid It. R. Wise, of Brainerd, yesterday.
"Mr. Towne may honestly believe the
fintncLi! df.<.nrlnes he .idvoeatcs, but he
should hav,.' some c ms-lderation fof Uv
'Opinions of the people he has the honor
to roj>resc'nt. I iieli.ne that a i>ublic
ni:;n. like evtr>ib.Kly .ls<>. shouid hive
c{)inior,s of li;s own (,n these subjects, aiui
slxiuld be free to expr .ss them, but when
h'> sjKMks in congress as th.- iv.prcseniU«-
l.vi. of other pe<.ide he should have due
reg.ud for th. ir vicw.s. I don't 'oelieve
a nKijoilty of the piN .pi. tvf the Sixth <lls-
tr.ct are f(ir free Kjver. I (lon't pretend
t ) siy who .will b. .Mr. Towne's opponent
but he -will pri»bai./Iy be a sound money
Kei.ubhc.in, and in that ev( nt Mr Towne
will not hive i! walk;tway. Anoilur
.pK-stion is. what will Mr. Towne do, or
where will he stu:iJ if the iKitlonal K,

-

piibli<-ui convent!'. n adopts asound money
plank in its platform "

Anoth -r iitt!;' mtiitter a'.ioiit which Mru ;se said nothln-g, but which is b'in'
d: -cussed by .-oni- of Mr. Towne's friends
;n the Sixth district, is a report that he
;s piMparinfi- tr> secure the .support of the
St. L.>u;s county delcgaticm for W. E
L'c as governor. 'Mr. Towne's most en-
thus:a-«.tic supt)orlers in the sixth dis.
trict at^ Clough m- n. .md although they
are very friendly to Mr. Tmvne fK-r-
.sonally. they do n.jt csare to have bim in-
ttffere in the Kub rnatorial 11-ht to the
extent 4,f trying to deliver his county
vote to any candidate. They beli:-v,. he
should attend to his cimgrosslonal mat-
ters and let th^ state campaign alone,
and they are not slow about s lymg so.

AN EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKEK
would like a few more
421 First avenue west.

ellgagomellts.

^Ot NC T.ADY WOCLD LIKE Posi-
tion in dressmaker or tailor shop. Ail-
dress F Sf), Herald.

YOl'NG MAN WANTS POSITION IN
liotel or i*estauraiil or ajiv place where
he can g^t work. Needs work badiv
Please helj). Address Y. H. Y M (' A
eit.v.

ONECENTA WOfilH
iF:

WANTED-ONE ENGLISH SPEAkTnOand one Scandinavian salesman. Salary

st"reet
^°'"'"'^^'*^"- ^^^ West Superior

>i

-TT <'X<'i-: w ANTEdTu'oo 1A ; iTuTFO It
t;"iieral hous, work. Call at 22S Third

ONE CENT A WORD!
TO ItEXT -ItfMtitS.

FOR
u^h»

"K>[T-pOrBLE PARU)R8
light bouse4te.<-pi,iK. if d^^sircl. i^h.-ao Iflak.-n M-v^, St-am bea', •-,- bath V'rEast Third street.

' ".
.

j.,

FOR RENT-NlCEhY
room.? with board, 319
sirwt.

FURNISHED
vNevt .Second

Fri:Nisni:i. p,(.(,m,^
Lowell block.

FOR

STEAM HEAT,

We«,"*r-''"^~.^'''*-'^'S"l'-I^ ROOMS, lil>\ 081 S"«cond .street.

TO-RENT-FFRNISinCD FRONT ROO\fan<l aleoxe with board; lake view- -dnojlern convenb.nees and bath. Manan
}^K'' /"" '«" Kcntb-men. Private famiv

rrriNiSHED rooms. 117 west «;Fr"ond street.
'

rooms,
month.
a\i line

^''i^'T r 'I'^V*' FL'RNlSHED

west • '^ * week. 214 Sixth

LAUCE
with
First street

WELL-FURNISHED ROOMSy.ith board; steam heat, bath. 1^ East

avciuie w«-st.

WANTED -GUvL KOU <;KNEUAL
housework. 22o Twelfth avenue east.

WANTED-CIUL FOR GENERAL
housework. 417 East Third street.

WANTED -(;(X)D SECOND GIRL.
r..a.'-t .Sivoiid street.

113

oi»t'i-aior.

.STENOGRAPHER. LADY. WANTS P( )-

:--ition at once. Vory rapid
Keferenees. E. D. O.. Herald.

WANTED-V/ORK BY YOUN(}~wTdow
woman. \\ ill do any kind of work Ul< •ail-
ing ofnc/<s or washing. F M. Herald.

POSITION WANTED BY A MAnT)'f
experience as transiiman or rodman
with a survey parly. (Joo.l refer, nces
Addre«.=? H. X.. ;(i} "Kast Fifll
I'uluth, Minn.

street,

GIKL F(.U
Ai>ply j:hs

•HONEItAL HOUSEWORK.
.I-'fiirs'iii .St re. I.

tTHATKHmTlKti.

A
Work
\\. M.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79. A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meeting!
llrst and third Monday even-mga of every month at 7:30
p. in. N. xt tnei lini.' .Marcli '• is'.i;

Third .i.-gre,.. lOllsworih Benha
Edwin Mooers, secretary

"^o^ms' wdlh"T' .V^h^ FCRNISHEDrooms with bath. furnace, electric

vllw' rJo^ ^Ve.r'T^.^'°.'
'^'- "P »>U1 Fineview, (.u \v est First street.

^^£_^.KA T—IfOrSKH,
'

^oi^d.^^-*''^~"^^'^^^^'^^-^^^^T^SEC-

I'OR
Asl
hall

.„, ,

^^''-N'T-HOUSES AND FLATAshtabula terrace. Fred A. L.ewis. city

j'KHNftX.ltj.

ELEGANT MASQUERADE SUITS FORrent fi-om Jl to J.-. Room 4.1
I'.'oek. SihoikI avenue
gaii street.

O'Brien
west ,-,,,,1 Ml. hl-

DO YOF READ THE WANT ADS IVThe Herald? If you read thi? o.ieothers will rea.l yours. Bring lif vourcopy at onc.^ It is the cheapest g^dodvcrtlslng you can lluy
^"»^'^«'^ Kooa

iin.

AOE.Ni-v wantj:d FOR soM i:~:""Tn
article to sell to th.- trade bv aa e\-
perlenced *-.ali>sman. •'Business.'' H.-rald.

WANTED-SITIJATION BY EXPEUT
st.'iio.^rapber Un.xceiition.il rt f. 1

enc<\s. Vx 22. Herald.

Al STENOGItAPHEU. WITH Uol |;
y.ars exi)erl.'ii.-e woul.l like i.osition a^
stenographer. G 4, il.ral.l.

IONIC LODGE NO. 1(»6, A. F A
A. M. Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
••very month at 7:;tO p. ni. Next

.,,, . , ,

ni.-.-iiMK i-Vi,. :jj, iv<,i;. WorkIhird .lefrr.e. A. R. McDonabl., W. M J
JJ. McFarlane, secretary'.

Cov cy,

KI'^YSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20.
R. A. M. Slated convocatloii
second and fourth Wednesday
cv.-niiigs of each month, at 7-.30
p. Ml. Ne:<t m<-.ting F. 1,. -x ]v..;

\\oi-k .l.gr,.,.. \v. 1.;.

tl. t ., (icorge E. ].,ong secretarv.

COMPIOTENT DRESSMAKEK WAN'IS
a f'W inore customers. Uliarw .-; iii.mI.i-
at. . Mr.s. L. Hamoinl, 22'/. W. st Kirsl
slre.t.

i:V YtdNG .MAN AS S.M.ES.MAN IN
'Croiery or ,li„g -lor,.. <'a,, sp.-ak Hi.-
JvngMsli :iii,| Si andinaviaii lanxtuag.---
<rood recomni. tidal ions. A'ldress «>
Erick.«oii, ;;21 South Fift.v-oighib av.nii.
West, West Duluth.

SITUATION VVANTErrAS~EN'(tTllNiTEIl
or bri-man or janitor in som.- fact.>rv
machine «hoi>, lann.lrv or .sawmill ('ail
jrlve gooil refer.. lie... Caij ,,r adilrt.ss '•"

\\. A II. let-son, 2U.". West Superior street,
I 'iiliiih Minn.

aidson K.

DULITTH COMMANDERY
No. l.S, K. T. Stated conclavt
nr.si Tuesday of caeb month,
'
:.ii

I'. III. Next conelave Tues-
day, Mai-ch ;{. 1S%. W. E. Rich-C. Alfred IjtRicheux. recorder

]'. W.- FIDELITY L<M><H-:. NOMeets .v.ry Thnrs.|;.y in their hall
t .Sui'irinr

: ir,.,... j\-,-|< .\iid. •!->,, n.'

rr\AycTAi,

WANTED-BY YOUNG MAN, A Posi-
tion as stenographer, ('an also ke.ii
books, tive years' experience, goo.l rd'-
ereiices. Ad-Iress 2ii.'. Pro\ i.|..n'-e build-
ing.

if.g

Half -rice fr r g.;..d good.s
s'ale. Kilgvrc &. Sicwirfs. Sec

R^-moval
:id.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Picture t? viursJf the- .-..suit from

Hc.ald -vi-ant ads. They rsve.- fail. 0.-;l-

•j.:c I'.'Xizz niceisary. Tel-phoce ZU-2
rings.

Kllgo,;3 (t Si?wert6 hilt rrice sale ii
to close out :h2ir present stock.

Mr. Larson's Insanity.
Esten Uirson, win, wa- examiiie.I for

insanity before Judge Ayer on Satur.lav
and whose actions were sufflcientlv luci.'l
to allow him to escape a time in the iV-
.'ane asylum. Is in trouble again, an. I he
will l>e examincl tomorrow in probate
court. I>arson owns three houses onFimt avenue ea.st ati.l a wing of one ofthem projects about a foot on a lotowned by his stepson. The stepson ha.l
no objection to tids. out yesterdav l^r-
son l<rf)k it into his hea.l tliat he ,"lid notwL-h To be un.l.'r obligatlon.s, so I;.- <tar'-
eO to take bis house oil that lot. H" i.e^an
on the main part of'the hoii«e and toi-e"'off
a few boards when the occupants eame oir
aiKl objectMl. He then went to the wing
that projecte«l, and he was arre'ite.l
while he was engaged in tiaring the bou«"
to iiieces.

HOWS THIS?
We offer one hnndreil dollar.'! rewanl for

any case of catarrh that cannot be cure.l
by Hall's U'atarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props.. Toledo. O.

"W'e, the undersigned, have known F. J.
r'heney for the last lifteen veers, an. I b.--
lieve him perfretly honorabb; in all busi-
ness transa.tions. an.l linan.-ially abb- t..

carry out any obligation made "by tiieir
firm.
West & Truax. Whllesalc Druggists, To-
ledo. OhbJ.

Waldiiig, KInnan & Marvin. Wholesale
l>ruggist.o. Toledo. Ohio.
Halls Catarrh Cure is tak' ti intprnallv,

a-itin,^ directly upon the blood au'l mii'jous
t;urtaces of the system. Price 75 cent:< pr

r

free
'
®°'*^ ^^ *" ^^ruggljts. Testimonials

Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

Kllgorc &. £icwc-/."i new stcra will b:-
r:'ady March 1. At: nd removal sale.

Half prirc for fT->od goods at Kilgcrc
& Sicwcrt's on accouat of removal.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker, room lit7 Cham-
ber of Commerce and 307 Boar.l of Tra.lc.
Chicago. Feb. 2<i. (n\r ve-<t.-r.la\ s

.strength was su ( '>!>• rvib-<nf.l in the
moriiin,it eitl.b.v Uial wlicvU buyers were
discouraged. The shipping .I.Tnaii.l Wiis
only fair but cb-arane.-s fooit. I up a i.-
spectable total. There was an abs. -iii^e

of outsi.le interest during most of the
s.-ssioii, but o<-eu>^'i(ni;illy spnn^i i>( buying
..rilers .•iiuscil slight ad\anci'»', .Mcfi of
uihleh was niei with free selling. It
looks as if .scMiietKMly v.a.s w.trklni,' the
mark'-t to ilispos'- of ii lin* of wheiU on
bar, I siMhts. Aft. r a Sd-b- of whlp.^aw-;
i<i the local oiHtators, th.- mat k.t d.--
.•Iiiie«l an.l clo.s.il w..-ik al ul>out b- l>. |.>w
opining. Pos.Hibly itn- letiding inlbienee
on tile selling sl.le was an tsiima-te bv
the Pric ^'nrrent giving the inipr.ssioh
that farmers' reserv.-s in the Nortbw.-st
were alwut |il,tiiiii.it(Ki l,ns in t-xc<-s:< of tl»is
time last year. If this Is the cas.-, it i.«5

\«-ry sitange that country millers are pav-
ing fancy prie.is for wheat to be shlppeil
back from Chicago.
Uorn and oats were firm wi4h g'?o<l trade

and some notable buying by commission
houseis.
Provisions were more acliv.- find y,\y.w

higher. The cash demand is greatly im-
[irove'l. and lea/Iin^t packers who have
laitely been free sellers weri notable Iniy-
ers to'la.v of lar.i and ribs.
Puts. .\I.iy wb<-at, •d-'n'Si'-jc.

t'aIN, May wheat, fi.'r's

Curb, -May wheat, 'U'^c,

EDITORS AT LARGE.

Meeting of the State Editorial

Associatio.H at St. Paul.

St. P.iul. Feb. 20.—The Minnesota edi-
tors own the towr? today. The meeting
Is by far the larg.-.stt the association has
ever held, nm^ m.my of tlie edJtoi^t <l:d

n>A wait for the m.irning trains. Imt
< tme in Inst night in order ti enjoy 1

longer visit. The treasurer's rejhM-t
th ws tb<t the a-s.iriation is out of <b b;
and hfus a balanc .if .)V; r $.">iiO in the tr. a-
siu->-. Th.> nicctljig did noi .-issemblc un-
til l-ite this morniiiK. President Whll-
ncy hati his addicss re.idv. and it wis
idi »rt and to' t,he point, cont.i!ning nianv
interest. ng facts I'lib-d rlown,

A. C. W.-iss, .if the Duluth Heial.l.
wr.>t( that he ha.l JM-^n sudth-ntj cilli.l
t.i N,w York an.l that in lieu of Hn-
b'tifpiet ii,. AVMiii.l lake a cnbl bottl
.New- Yolk t.i th- prosi^uily .if the
ciasllo'i.

WANTi:i)-PAPEKHAN(HNG, PAINT-
ing or wall jiaper cl-anlng bv exjieii-
ence.l man. A.!dress 1 >. L. 'c.ivo 5(i'>

Lake avenue south.

SITU'ATION WANTED BY A RELI-
ahle young man as night watchman or
other work. Address Box 6u9, Duluth,

WANTED-POSITION ^BY YOUNG
lady stenograjdier Can oi>eri'.te IkjUi
H.'miiurion and Smith Prembr tvpewrit-
i-r. Salary no object. Address F"09. Her-
ald.

Loans on dia.monds, furmturf
i''''-„<""""""'''',l-''l I>aper lK)ugliU Roum
.1 » TorreyJ^ldb 1 g.

**,9^'I^Y TO L0^\N. ANY AMOUNTCooley & UnderhldLJQjJ^lUrtir
MONEY LOANED ON DIA
morids

. watches, le-welry
etc. Standard Loan office, U«
v\ea!. Superior streit.

Notice.-
Seah.l proposals will \>o received untilAi.nl Isi for the barge D. H. Keys R ght

(Rv''Nl'l',nfv^T',-^:V.'''^'' Terms ciLdj'-
< U.VNHLUIUS LUMBER CO.. Llmit.-d.

•Ji't* W.-st Sup<-rior sirei-t.

K.VHLOTMJKKT UmcM.
LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
r ris a:id good girls can always find goodplaces; also the best and cheantstYalr
JE.^'^s- "'\I'cheB and chains a-!' Mrs,^ JLL. Belbold'p, 225 East Superior Btreet

V.,...^'*^'-V'
'i^TATE TRANSFEBS

-vi >,uia Land comitany to Join,
John.son. lot <t. idotk 22, Mesaba.
t 'TTinal .Hcisioti

John G. Brown to Alice's. M.Kiii-
i< y, Ian. Is in s.vtion 34-.Vi-ih

E.iw. I). Blown ,„ Aliee S. MeKin-
'.\. Ian. Is in se,t,ion :a-.-,!t-]S,

.

J lonvas <;allivHn to E. R f".iirli-
lan. part lot 17s, block 'J\ Duluth
!.r..|H.r, s.Hvin.l .livision. «j„i i,„s

. -an.l !. ido.k 2.;. lKi,|gi.8 addl-Hon and 111 Superi.ir..
.

1 ,
- '^""«o" I" P'ter Peterson"

lot ,, b|.j,.|.; p;i, p.^tiaiid

bHj

2"HI

21 KJ

i\ l^lon

•r<,ia

n

WANTED-HOUSE CLEANING OR
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. Jack
son, ;w I,ake avenue south.

1:1

.I.SW'I-

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close
Whisky
Atchison
Sugar Trust
Caria.l.a Southern...,
C. B. & g
St. I'aul
Chicago Gas
Del., Lack, & W
General Electric
Erio
Rt adirig
Louis & Nash
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific
New Englan'l
Chicago & N. W
N. P. preferred
Roek Island
Union Pacific
Western Union
C, C. C. f: Indiana.
LaJco Shore

1
'S'^ IHXI

. 18"j 16H
116 H«X

»1>, n%
7714 ',H%

&SH e83i

"3i?i
32"

17 J7',

13?. K%
'.i^i :i^%

Ma-, ii*'*

2;i'4 23?,

ins' '105
»(i

15\ \r>\

nv, 71
^\ »«

.'<5\ i6?<

IX

le'-i

8t

7Tlli

17
n\

KifiU
i;t',

101"/,

7:i>t

Ih

1C?4

116

7^X

"3\\

l;i»4

If* '4
23' ;

IC.Ii

',«

66 '4

A RUNAWAY HOUSE.
.•\ lKi.se attach d in a cull' r i.i wbh li

wer.. s'ated G. H. B.llows, his wife a i,l
child, btcam'. utiinattageabl" <,n Seoi,!
St c'jt west, at iv;on today, running ut
tho alloy between Fir.-^t and Secon-I
avenues west, and ;-unning to Third
ftreet. wh'^re i't was st''>noed by a ,, -

licrmai. The .iccunarvta "of the cut! r
wf>re thrown out, but escaned inju-y.
Th-. h .rs.. 'slegs were slightly cut and 'a
i ifll.ig dainag' w;ij* d-rc th" vehicle.

WASHING BY THE DAY OR WASH
lug done at home. .Mso house cleaning
41t<_East Fourth street.

THE RE.ADERS~OF~THE HERALD
are patrons of your line of business
Place your advertisements here an.l
secure their trade. You can get onr
lowest monthly rate by ijiarting a
l.ii.si;ies-i card ihi:^ month.

^^^y^.T^ HOSPITAT^MRSr'BANKt
midwife, m St. Croix avenue. M»le nt
tlents .-ared for als*.

'

ttn.iint H tsTFn.
^^.^.MLD board in pkivatk u\m-

il.v by K.idl.-tnan. wife an.l .Uiughiii-.
.Must b." eenti-al Incatlon an.l at a pri.-esuitable to the times. Referenci
.hani,'.'.!, .X.idr.ss XI. • n. ear,-

'•S eX-
Heral.l.

n '\Tin- .v/.vrfT/./ .1Mcors.
HOUSE AND DELIVEKV KK; Wa'tVI'-

d for keeping horse. Ad.lr. ss F :<>, H<-r-
ald.

^^'^i}JJJ' ^*' I- W/ SCK/,/.l .V/.OJ S.

SEND THE WEEKLY HERALD TCyour friends In the East, Issued •verjWednesday, eight pages, and only |0» year.

WANTED- EVI:HYB0DY TO BUY SIN-
gl.' coplo.^ of or leave subscrii.ilons fi,r
;iny n-wspaper. magazine or periodical
)>niilishe<l. Paiv-rs .leliver.1i by special

l>art of the cltV. Lnn<l-
news <lealer.s, 223 West

.arrier to any
berg Air .Stone,
Sujierior street.

"Pr."^ Louisi^ss
•''"'^'^"'''^ •" ^'^'^'•'^"I'Y OF

It-let"""'''^
t-'ourt,' Eleventh Judicial Dis-

'wl'i'i Y}K\^^ of the assignment of Ed-ward ( . Howard and James i:. Haynle
.^rve^^"-''"''

'''** "o^^"'""'' * Haynle in-

^'Uletoi^'^M",', ^'r
application to confirm

'ri?
^ ' • "-Ho.lge:

This matter came on to be heard bv
I .'I', befor.- the undersigned.
.jnilge:s of the al>ove named court

one of the

solvents. The court baving'.'iuly con^.'ier'.'d
Ih.- .same and the athdavits submitted bvDavis \- Hollister.l>ra;

same

TO BKNT—FLATH
si;\'i;i{.\i, \i:kv

11' ;i|- li' nil ,d' 111 V.

l»i;SIUAI!LE I'^LATS
L'lW rent. 2'K') Ly.-. nm.

j

CHEAPEST HOUSE AND LOT IN LES-
I

'' r P.-irk for .--ab'. A.l.lress B. ]>.. iPrald.

WEAK MEN
III '.ml Itcii.l iiire in I., .l.iv,. ,\iv< r niiniis f
wl

1 iliiMlvM'ii'i I.Ktny MilTePTin a iil.iiii seiilert eii-
VPlii|H' FKKKii |.r.-JTi|,ii,,M wlih full mr.Tt|.ins t.,i-
« 'lie.k. priViC'cire ler i,'.-,! .MhiiIkxhI .Mwlil I/b,^.",
.Ncrv'nii iKhiliiv. SiiiHll W.iik I'iir:-. Viirleocele, etc
lill!.iih:ivi' the iii.Mlieiiics f'iriHle Aildr»'ss
«• «. -Wil^ibl, ItoK lSe«S», .Uisi-Bliall, .Mleli.

L.\ST G.V.ME TO.NBHIT.
The f tirth gam • In the .«e.ies for th^

b.i.-r.l of fl'.ur p;es. r.t'.d by Lhe Im;..-
li.il Mill comr'any t'-^ok ;.!ac" at GJ .;

A\ .n, rink lai!t "V.nl g. and thi.-. tiinr- it
was J. A. Dfwey's turn to win. his .-ijik

making a sco.-e .,f n to .S for Dn-iaid
•Morris-n's rink. The dccidin? game is
- layed t.riight.

Dulutt), South Shore & Aliantic Ry.
Trainti fi.rall jioint.'- Kiist loavp*

K't'al:;:" 4:00 P. M.
Daily, witb WAfiNKH PAL.ACE
SLBKIMN<i UAK forSault Mte.
Marie, arid Diniag tlar, seiviDg
snpp.T.

Westbound train arrives U :>.0 n. m.
Ticket oiHcae : 426 Spaliiiuc Honsa block and

Luion l)p\K)i.

I'ltOFKSSIOSAL
MitS JULIA L. HUOliES^SlfpERFLU
oua hair, mole.s. etc.. permanentlv de-troyed by eicctri.ity, without Irijury

seientiflc fa.-e ma.ssaie and com
plexl.)!^ treatment. Manl.nt Iuk. Cho|p#

Dub!th"ivi::i''-^""- ^^ ***»«"«« •^•">p»«

A Is.

Msnn.

St.PaDl(S[DuIutliR.R,

^anie tint.'
lo the bi^'ii. st

cash .saiil leaj<«-s. .mil

A CHICAtiO STIIIKE.
<'hlcago. Feb. 2tl.—Following the .I'tloo

taken at rhe meeting of the Clothing Cut-
lers' and Trimm* rs' asHoii.Lt.lon last night
al>ou.t rm cutters quit work to,Uiv aiel 1 le-
st ilk.- may be sal.l to t.e t'nily on

Trains
Leaving
and
Arriving
Duluth.

1««. at
or as so<in

rtAILRO.\l>S l!LOrKi:D
I'roy. N. v., K.h. 2.1.-Th.- Erie rnjlwiiv

is completely blo<ked. Two trains an-
siiilleti just west of this village. The <?an-
atidiagua branch of the Central is
"locked its entire length.

OCEAN STEAMKHII»S.
-N' w V-u-k Arrived: Georgia, Livei

txjol. Britannia ^Iais< illc.-;

Glasgow—Arrived: Aui-trlan.
York.
Bremen—AiTived: Gpree New

TERRIBLY SCALDED.
Chlc-vgo, Feb. 20.—By th.' explosbm

of a Ixdler at the World'.s fair site in
Ja.kson P.ark t<^)day live emriioyi-s of
th.- Columbian Salvage company were
terribly scalded. The f.dlowing w.n-
in.iured: John Swan. John Orban, Will-
iaii .Miinay, Micha< I Sherry, John Pal-
sin.

New-

Tork.

THE CKICAGO MARKET.
^v4ic; May, Us<fi^:^. J>me. i?.V,: July t*,,-,"

Corn. Febriiary, 2^c: May. S-'c; July' Sir

BICYCLES.
N.'w is fh' tim-' tj adv^rt!:-.-

bu£i:: .3?. Ktc". your name b.ifc
int'.idlng -.urchaf r. The Herald gl\
best rvfiultii. T'-Io-.h:.vj J24'2 -J^gr.

ycur
e th

S^-ptember. rv'i'?'-'ic. Can. F«bria-" lOUr

tif' IS?'^4^^^i'orl?''rr^;?,?i^i.-T:- '-"••'•- ""•'--=* ->*™-—n«T,, w,re ,JH.r, a^c asiita. I'orii, rwtruary, |5.&ai vice i>rt«i(icat, as ^rfc-eiloai soacfii.

MRF STI,VKNRO:; HOrcORF.D.
'Wa.-hlnptftr.. F«b. 2').-.Tho Dausrhter.*; of

the American P.^volmion tod,iy urarl-
motjily elected Mfl"- Pte-.fpn»*'n, Wife oX tlxo

ANOTHEK CHICAGO EXP0S1T10.V.
Chieag.i. Feb. 20.— Tin- Cbirago and

Colt toll Slaites exposHi.ni. ii.s \\ lias been
n';iin..l, will open in Chicago, Aug 1,

1S96, and will run thrc-- monlb-j Tins
much was determined upon at todav ;.

liCEsion of U.he Southern d' lcf,at* j an.l
Chicago business men.

9:00

1:66

PREoIDFNT IV^EiJ Ri,SIG.V3.
Nlw Ycik. Feb. 20.—At a meeting cf

th:; dlrectcrn ot th: Wi.tto.-n National
ba;ik, the rcitsnatlcn cf Prep Id' it B;-a,v-
^Ct'.l

Joh

A. M. DAILY EXCEPT STTN-
DAY.—Arriving St. Paul 2:5t'
1>. m.; Mlnneapoll.", .I:!.", p. m
Htlllwater, ;{ j,. m.. makin»
direct connections with all di-
verging lines east, south and

P. M. DAILY-THE FAST
LIMITED.-Arrlving St. Paul
6:a p. m.; Minneapolis, 6:40 o
m.; Stillwater. 7:10 p. m.- Chi-
cago. 7 a. m.; Omaha, H a. m.
Kansas City. 4 p. m. : St
j.ouis, 3 p. m., connecting wit*
Bll lines south, east and west
Parlor cars to St. Paul. Min-
neapolis. Chicago, etc

1 BL.>^S,- Arriving St, Paul 7
». ni.: Mlnnenp<jlis, 7 ir. a. m.
Mlllwater, 7:1?. a. m ; with
sleepers. Duluth and West Hu-
perlor to St. Paul and Minne-
ttlKdl». Direct eonn.KtIoni
^'Mh all morning trains east
south and west. Sb-epert

TDATVTa \^^^ '<" ocrup«n..y at » p. m
^ZJl^^^^I? ARRIVE DULVlTlf- Day Ex-
f/iti,»

^'^^ P- •" j '"«'t Limited. 6:tf p, m.;Night Express, 6:30 a. m.

11:15

r -i^ .,U,"" ;t T
-''^

\}r^^^^,.^'^
^'^' ?r5^"ala.«»»-eplng car berths, call at city

.ro4,idc-.:cy. M.-. Ivci will cciitlauc; to ticket office. 401 West Superior atreet oo/
:crvc as a director.

Kilpo -0 4 Slewcrt will ha ix\ ihci.- i^cw
1 quarters, Loaeaais l»uUdifi^, March i.

nor Palladlo building,
R«Rga«e checked direct from realdencaa.
oMUUBUp tioketa to and from Ruitm*.

F. B. ROBI,
1

a-'L,'rdT,''i!r.T'
thai all of the bids receiveda. .said sale he and the same are herel.v re-

.'•vt.-.l an.l uiat th.- .-^ald sale be an-l the

.Sfim.- IS hen-by set a«lde.
It is further or.ler.-.l that .said assigoc-e

a;,aiii offer .sabi slo.k of m.i-chan.Itse an.ls otv tixtur.-s for sab- In gross at publl.-
-lU.-Iioti to Ih.- hk'hesi bl,ld.-r ther.-f'.r r.>r
.a.Kh at ten oci<„-k in th- forenoon on tlu--Mi .,ay of |.,.l.ruarv. \Kn;. at th.- .si.,re
inl.ltng (^..nn.-rly «.'-rni»l.i| t,v ih-- sai.l

H.>\var.l \ Hayni.-. .N...v, Hl", a;-ii)7 w, .m ,<„.
I'.rl..r SII-.-..I, in th.- .ily .,f Dnliilh, .Min-
ii.t;.jla. and that in- also at I he
and pla<-e ofT< r for sale
l>i«l''.i- theref.'r f.ir
that sai.l a..«si;;ne.- forthwllbinuke a r.-
(•orl to th.- court with su.-h r.--ommtii.|a-
isons ;is may .s.-.-m prop.r i<> hiiii .-..n-"•niing .vi,ild sal. s an.l any bt.l or I.I.Ik le-
'.Iv.-.l tb.-reat. Th.; right to r.-i.Ml anv
•lll.l .all bids orfer.-,!, l.igother with the
i-lglii In th'- eoiirt to m^ike sii. b other an.l
inriiier order in the premlsw as mav sccni
I'rop.i. IM e.\|.r<-sslv re,serv.-»l

It is further onl. red that ili,- bearing onthe r.-i..>rt of th.- a.-^sign.-e of the jiale of
sai.l j.roperty be bad by an.l bef(.n- sai.l
"out-t at a speelal term thereof, to be h.ld
.a the court hou.«e, in the elty of Dululh.
SI. Ixiuls (.unity. Minnesoia, on .Satnr-
lay, the 20th dav of Februarv

:<:»» o'clock In the forenoon
thereafter as eoun.sel can l>e hear.l atwhich time an.l place la-«i aforesai.l' all
. reditors an.l oth.r persons lntereste.1 in
s;il<l lnsolv<-m estate rnav t..- hear.l bv
'•onnsei concerning such r. i»ort, an.l either
I'l [avor or agaiiiKt th<- t-onilrmution of
"^••ii'l s.il.-.

It is- further or.l.-red lh:it n copy of thiK
.'i-.l.-r Ih- .s.-rve.l by Hie a.s.xlKn,-.- nv mailon each er.'.litor apiH-oring In the s. he<l-
Mles of debis aii'l cr.-dlts on nie in this
<-.iuse, acconllng to their r.-sin-ctlve post-
.ifllo ad.Iressns therein stated, at leimtone week befor.- thr- lime h.TeIn provlbd
fir «ald sales an.l ifial a .-ojiy .>f this ,.r-
il'-r be serxe.I by niall <ir by "p<-r-..)nal d.--
lisery to each person who "^hall .-fime to
Ih.- knowledjje of the assign««e as claim-
ing i.) be a cr»-.litor of sai.l ln««>Ivent
debtors or either of them and not in sai.l
«ehediiles: an.l that a copy of this* order
l-e published not less than three time.s
l-tior lo the 2.'.ili ilay of I-'.^bruarv I*'*';
in a ii.-wsi«a|i<-r print<-.| an.l pubb-j'lie.i wJ
.-..il.l .ily of Dnliitli: ami dial sabl iusslgn.-e
».-^lv. sii.li ofli.-r an.l (iirther noil,-., of this
.,r |.n- an.l of the !,al.>« herein provided f„r
in ;oi,h m.intief an.l to .Mich person^^ as
t'. hini m.iy seem la'.^t to secure bidderi.
at said sale,
riie .luccipflful bidder or bidders at such

-rilei, .shall forlbwlth and before the close
ol said salw. make a deposit with said an-
.'ignee of a cert Hied < heck for at least Pi
per cent of his or their bid or bids, and Intaae he or they yhall fall to do so. the said
atsiSnt..- ifhall contlnu. taid ."^ale and Bhallncccpt th.- bid or bld.< of i-vv h hlphrst hid-
ler or blddtrs conforming to the fore-
fcOlnp rcoulromcnt.
Dated Feb, is. 1*.%.

By the Court,

«Mfft

f
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THE PULTTTO EVENINa HERALD: THURSDAY, FEBRrARV 20. 1890. /

:TIiE!

An Independent Newspaper.
Published at Herald bulldlns.

Superior Btrtet.
We«t

DULUTH PRINTING AND PUBLISHINO

COMPANY.

to nmkf tlit> di-parlnunt s(>If-sustain-

iiif? l>y iviuedyiny tlio ubua^incntioiUHl
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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH

THE WEATHER.

Unite.l States Aprii-iiltural Dopartnunt.
Weather Bureau. Duluth. Synopsis of
weather conditions for the twenty-four
hours enilins at S a. m. (Ka.!»iern time).
Feb. 2li.—The eolil wave ivas e.\ttni<le(l

southward over Michigan. Ijuliana. Iowa.
Missouri. Nebraska auii Kan.sas and at S

a. m. to»lay tlif tt-mv)eratur»- was down to
zero as far south as Central Illinois and
the northern lx)undary of Ohio, with the
coldest weather— lit below zero—at Port
Arthur. In Eastern Manitoba and the ex-
treme north i>art of Minnesota, whore it

was coldest ye-sterday mornins. the tein-
lH>raturf has mo«ierate<l sliKhtly.
The weather has contiiuuvl fair in all

Oistriots. except moderate snow falls in
portioius of Michig-an and snow Hurries in

the central part of North Dakota.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today. IB

below zero: maximum yesterday. 2 below
zero: minimum yesterday. ->) l>elow zero.

I..tK-al forecast for Duluth and vicinity:
Fair and sliijhtly warmer tonight and Vt\-
day; variable whuls.

JAMKS KKNKAI.V.
I..ocal Forecast Official.

GOLD'S ENHANCED VALUE.
While the Pioneer Press is preparing

anatlier article tlaiinink; that e^^\^\ has
not appreciated. It shuulil not omit
consideration of the speech recently

made by Mr. Balfour, the first lord i>f

the treasury, to a deputation represent-

ing th'e British acrricultural Interests.

Mr. Balfour stated that it was his per-

sonal conviction that a.i^riculture suf-

fered lUiubly owing to the present con-
dition of the curroniy, and expresseil

his personal belief that the reduced
prices were largely due to the artlti( iiil

appreciation of gold wjiich followed the

demonetization <if silver; and secondly
to the artificial iidvantage given the

firoducer In silver-using countries over
the producers In gold-using countries.

Continuing. Mr. liiilfour said that the

obstacles to reform did not come front

abroad. They were to be found at

home. Therefore it Wiis desirable to

imr>ress ui>on the powerful Interests op-

posing it how much the national and
Individual prosperity were bound up in

currency reform.

The above statement by Mr. Balfour
will give no comfort to the Pioneer
Press In this claim that gold has not
apprec-iated and that the demonetiza-
tion of silver did not cause the fall in

prices. The fact is. as the National Bl-
metallist puts it. that the demonetiza-
tion of silver in 1ST3 east a blight upon
every country that adopted the gold
standard. It will be seen that Mr. i?al-

four refers to the •'appreciation of

gold." not the ••depreciation of silver"

as we hear It so flippantly expressed
by the goldltcs In the I'nited States.
He ascribes the low prices to the ap-
preciation of gold, while business men
recognize in "low prices" the cause of

the business depression that bears so
heavily uj>on us. It will be seen also,

that Mr. Balfour has a keen perception
of the advantages which silver using
countries now have over those upon the
standard of gold. Indeed the silver
men of the Tnited States are in perfect
accord with the best economic think-
ers of Europe, and yet they are de-
nounced as •'arrant maniacs" and
•thorough paced scoundrels unfit to look
decent men in the face."

our.sc, llie iHVple

own si'livt lotus.

dcilrc t) make thci

Kun>'c hii^ nuuch lirX'er pos.s(«sslons in

America than numy people imagine. The
anMs .ire thus stated: HriUsh. 3.6;!4,7Ka

s.iuani miles; Frem-h. 4X,040: D.uilsh,

.St;, 614: Holl.ind, 46,46:!. The populition

of these deiH'ndencics is .<is follows:

Britis!!-!. 6.7n3,f)07; Ki'enoh. :577.20;i; Danish.

114. 22»; Holland, 107,865.

I
THITHE ROUNDER.

i

On^' of the Ame;icuns aircsted at
Johannesburg testlticd tli.rt h- was in-

<luced to join "The Oecx'ge Washington
CVr!>s" under false ;cf)resentations as to

its T.urpose. On Jearning that it was in-

tended to fight the Ti-anavaal govern-
ment and included cidy two other Ainer-
icaiiH, he re-signed hi« m -mbe shii).

tnivcj-nor McKinley will find it to his

advantage to call off his friends who are
tiylng to get ut) tights on his behalf in

stales which have candidates of their
own. The pj-esent course of his too en-
thusiastic frknds will create antagon-
isms which may be Injurious to him at
St. Louis.

W. H. Burke has gone back to Chi-
cago and win resume ncwsoape:- work
there. Mr. Burke returned to Duluth
sevc:al months ago to take charge of
an evening i>ape;- here, but the results

were so unsatisfac<tory that ho was com-
pletely discouraged and aba.idoned the
job.

<-5- <*. Steele, of the linn of Sniilli. Kar-
Wfll \- Sti-i'le, j.s not one of tliose people
who think that everything is goluK lo
destruction and that we are all on the
brink of llnunciHl ruin and starvation.

f.... i?''.\V''
'*"^' thhiK« l<x)klnK so brlnlit

.'.!,'' ' "•* ""«•" •'<"1'' '!'• " '''w da.vs
"'^- 1 iKTe will lie an innnciisi- amoui!!
or work on Uk- ranjfc Mils y.-ai- ami ii
cannot fall i„ i,,. UM lien- in Duliiili.

1

.''"'''." ."" '('"••^•l-ion but that it will slim-
ulatr Dnlntirs l.nsincss in many lims.

I do not bcli.-\,. tilt- pitiplf luTf iiri- tak-
ing: tile Inter. St tiicv oiijjht fo in the Ilin.s
railroad pivj.-.t. That road If liuili
would bo a Kran<l thing lor indiith. I

believe it will h,. huilt, too. ami the |
-

pi.- li.'i-e ouRlit to give It all possible .-ii-
couraKemcnt. This cHv needs to brinit
iliosi- North Dakota pcopl.' to ibis city
'• H.s soon as thev can do it tli.-v will

itiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiii^
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The New York Hei-ald's ap.ilogy to the
New York, Yadht cluto for premature pub-
lication of the Dunraven report Is emi-
nently profi??sional in tone. The report-
ers did it In sipite of all good Mr. Ben-
nett's efforts to pri'\ent them.

•The.e Is as much a science of success
as there is a science of hydraulics, •'

says Dr. ^ark hurst. Just so, and most
-jcople know as little about one as they
do about the other.

Chicago, Feb. 2i'.—Forecast until S a. m.
tomorrow: Wisconsin: Fair, with slightly
hiKher temperature tonight and Fri.lay:
northeast winds. Minnesota: Fair and
warmer tonight and Friday: variable
winds.

POSTAL SERVICE ABUSES.

A bill lia.s been introduced in con-

gress by Representative Loud, of Cali-

f'.irnia. which has received the unani-

mous approval of the committee on

postoffices ajid post roads. Its aim is

to remedy the abuses of the postal ser-

vice. It provides for a radical change

in the postal laws relating to second-

class matter, so as to exclude from this

cla.ss a large volume of matter now
mailed under it which it is contended

has no pn^per claim to be thus classi-

fied. Postmaster General Bissell's last

reixjrt showed that in six years the

department had accepted for entry 24,-

304 new publications, although as a
matter of fact the net incietuse of news-
paper and periodical publications with-

in that period had been but 3747, only I.j

per cent of the official entiies. The
volume of second-class matter exclu-

sive of tixe county free deliveries in-

creased from 14:!.<«X>.00«) pounds in 1888 to

265.000,000 pounds in 1894. thus nearly

doubling In six years, all of it mailed

at the uniform rate of 1 cent a pound.
It was estimated l^y Postmaster Gen-

eral Wanamaker in 1890 that there were
probably 50,000 tons of so-called seiials

mailed every year, and since that time
the business has enormously increased.

A vast amount of trashy literature

goes through the mails as second-class
matter which the Loud bill would ex-

clude and which there can be no doubt
ought to be excluded. That measure
provides that mailable matter of the

second-class shall embrace all news-
papers and other periodical publica-

tions which are issued at stated inter-

vals, and as frequently as four times a
year, but jiublications purporting to be
Issued periodically and to subscribers,

but are merely books or reprints of

books, shall not be admitted to the

second-class rate, whether they be Is-

sued complete or In parts, Whether they
be bound or unbound, whether they be
sold by subscription or otherwise, or

whether they purport to be premiums
or supplements or parts of regular
newspapers or periodicals.

A law passed in 1894 admits to second-
class privileges all papers or pamph-
lets published under the auspices of be-

nevolent or fraternal orders, Incorpor-
ated institutions of learning, trade un-
ions, state boards of health and pro-
fe.s.sional, literary, historical, or scien-

tific a,ssoclatlons. and this regardless
of their peiiodi* ity of i.ssue. The Loud
bill repeals that law and substitutes

a clause admitting periodicals regular-

ly issued under the lodge system, with
a bona fide mentbership of not less than
1<)00 persons, and trade unions will be

included among the societies. If enact-

ed this will cut off more than half the

publications which have ijeen entered

under the act of 1894. the aggregate
number of copies of such publications

circulated through the mails during the

last fiscal year having Ijeen about 17.-

OOO.fWO.

There is great need of reform in this

matter, and the Loud bill should Ije

pa.ssed. It Is believed that with these

abuses fiorrec'ted the po.^tal service

would be self-sustaining. If tho.se who
are urging the adoption of 1-cent post-

age would join hands with the support-

ers of the Loud bill and endeavor to

secure its adoption by congress they
would advance their own cause greatly.

Until the postofflce department becomes
self-.sustaining, there can be no serious

thought of adopting the 1-cen't postage
idea, therefore those who are advocat-
ing this Idea alwuld do all iu tlielr power

THE STEEL BUSINESS.
The Chicigo Kecord draiWs special at-

tention to the fact that the Illinois Steel

company will r.^sume tiie payment of
dividends after the lapse of three years.

The balance sheet of Dec. 31, 1894, showc-d
a deficit of J318..S6r>. but that of Dec. 31,

lS9^j, showed net profits of $1,233,266, le.iv-

ir..g undivided profits of $914,401. aft.T

wiping out the d.-ficlt, of the preceding
ye.tr. Tlie directors of the company :tt

their meeting recently, therefore, fek
warranted in declaring a dividend of IK
per cent on the capital stock, payable
April 1, establishing an annual dividend
rate of 6 percent.

The increase in production in 1895 over
that of the previous year was very
marked, although ^he gain to the com-
pany was caused more by the advance
in prices of iron and stael than by in-

creased output. The tonnage of raw
materials received in 1895 was 4,355,243

toms; tons of finished product siaippe<l,

875,698. In 1894 the tonnage or n^w ma-
teilals received was only 2,339,370, .xnd

the tons of finished product shipp?d
563.446. In 1894 the company paid out in

salaries! and wages $3,071,394. as against
$6,5.33,795 in 1895, and employed on an
average 5069 men a day, as compared
•with 10.3S2 in 1895.

These figures, says the llecord. are their

own evidence of the i^Hurn of prosperity,

;it least in certain lines. They are espe-
cially encouraging for the reason that the

condition of business in the iron and steel

industry is very generally considered
"Che ibarometer of trade."

Senator Quay's presidential candidacy
may not be very serious, but his name
was mentioned eighteen times on the
edito:-ial page of the Washington Post
one day lasft week.

In ;u-oparation for the visitors who
will be ill the city Vj attend the Repub-
lican national cc.-'nvention, tlio St. Louis
Sta • urges that the streets be cleaned
and the wires be put under ground.

A St. Louis woman is a..'^>lying for a
divorce o:i the ground that her hus-
band kc'ps unseemly hours. Perhaps
the poor man is troubled with insomnia.

The Anoka Union says: "There is too
much mud slinging in Minnesota poli-

tics." Co:-rect. and the LTnion should
practice what it preaches on this point.

Even the X rays could not diecovor
any news in the morring paper which
had not fbeen given i;i th? evening paper
o:t the pr?vious day.

G.n. Alger declares that he is not a
oresidential ca"!didatc. But why should
he take the trouble to deny such a
s:ilf-evident fact.

The Herald has received Bulletin No.
43. is3u?d by the f^tate exojriment sta

tion. This bulletin is from the division

of entomology, and in it Dr. Lugger has
eported upon hi.-) investigations during
the past year with chinch bugs, grass-

hopers and numerous other insects

which are injuiious to field and garden
crops and to fruit and forest trees. A
A'aluable article is also given on machines
for applying insocticldos, both wet and
dry. The fact that 'the work of the ex-
Teriment station - is becoming raoidly
both more scientific and more r«ractical

is illustrated by this bulletin. The char-
acter of the plates and other illustra-

tions reflects credit up< n the firm which
got out the ilJustratijus. as well as upo.i

the author of the bulletin.

The bureau, of stajtistlcs of the treasury
dejMrtmtmt has issued' a .series of charts
illustrative of the commercial and finan-

cial history of the United States. One
of these charts shows the exports and
imports of mjrclxindise iper head of the
population from 1795 to 1895. In 1795 the
imports were $17 per head and the exports
$10 per head. In 1845 the exports were $5

a head and the imports $6 a he.id. In
1895 the exports, wcrs $11 a head, and the

imports $10. lmjx>its reatlhed their high-
est •ihj'iut in 1845. Our exports first ex-

ceeded our,imi)orts in 1875. In 1840 the

total exports and imports of the United
States amounted to but $:i*21,927,638. In

1894 the total exports and imports
reachad the .total of $1,547,1.35.194.

According to a St. Paul dispatch the
Sixth dist:ict tourt cm-.jni.ssio.irrs and
ofiicers att'-ndipg a convention there de-
cided yesterday who should be dele-
gates fr-jm this district to St. Louis.

Thi?- being the case, w hy should any di.«-

t let convention be held—unless, of

MR. 1)A\'IDSC>N l''AV<,)RE!».
Gran.l fla|>ids Magnet: Tiii-s congres-

sional district will i>rf^>M>nt the nam" of
Hon. A. D. David.son. of Little p-alls. as a
(candidate to (he national ReimhHcan con-
vention. Mr. Davidson hajs all his life,
been a hard worker in the ranks of the.
Republican i»arty. willioiu reward, and it
is a Ht recognition for his ser\ices that
he be awariled the honor he now seeks.
As the Kastem end of the <listriot Is on-
titled to a delegate. Mr. l>avidson will
unquestionably be electefl.

have no trouMe In competing with th.
rvyin t'ities. All Duluth nee.ls todav is
railroads whieli will center here. That
road woul.l l.,.,i,.iit pvery line of trade
here, retail and wholesale."

Neither |>ateh, .s'uor poverty are a <lls-
gracc aceomliiin to some good old j.r.

-

ecpts haiKlcd .lown from llnu' Immemo-
rial. l>ut il nnisi he confessed that they
^'*' "«t an ornament hy any meatus, espe-
cially when ;i fellow lia.s tieen accustomed
to wearing wli..k. clothes an. I good ones
at that. A .\oung man whom various
causes, hard times inclu.Uxl. liius l)roughi
.lown from a salary of $1.".<I per month to
Jl. per week reeeaUly .•oml.le.l to the
Ronn.ler a littl.' about his feeMiigs when
h s clothes g;iv.> out and In- had to have
nis mother sew a pa/tch oVer some ab-
sences in the rear of his trou.sers.

••! shrank from it in dread for a time,
but the wind whistled through those va-
cant places so much that at last 1 had tocome to it. When I ri'<oive<l the trousers
with a gr.at l.l.)teh of different eolor.-d
cloth. I nearly fainted. I put them on aii.l
put my cojit over them, to see if the patdi
showed. Great heavens, how it did loom
up! For four days I wx)pe my overcoat
as nuKii as 1 could, and e<lgetl about very
carefully to keep everyl)o.ly in front of
me. Of course this was imiwssible some-
times, and I must have made a pruttv
comedy sometimes trying to get the best
po.ssible position to hide that hideous
patch. Then one nfight 1 went to the
theater. The patch went too. I .sat down
with my overi'oat on. and of course it
began fo warm up. Before I had been
there through one act I saw that 1 would
have to remove the coat or leave.
"How to get the coat off was the ques-

tion. If I stood up. those behind me
would get a iM-autiful view of the (vateh.
So 1 slid out of my coat wiithout moving
from my seat, and breathe^l easier. The
tug of war came whem I had to put^ it
on. l)ut everyone else was busy and no
one noticed me.
"I felt that way for jn^rhaps a month,

enduring a good deal of misery, until I

began to think what an infernally con-
ceited idiot I was to imagine that the
worl.l spent its time examining my wear-
ing ai)i)arel. and then 1 got used lo it.

'

'The story-ialling hit of tht cen-
E tury."—Philadelphia Call.

= "Most fascinating five cents' worth
= on earth."— Boston Post.

TheBlackCat

THE DAKOTAS.

_ AMUSEMENTS.

! I!!S^LYCEUM
L. N, Scott, Manager.

MONDAY, FEB. 24.
A lanKhiujf BerieH of domMtic aftnatioiu.

Tbo enormooB lan^hiog hit.

CHARLEY'S
AUNT Hy Brandon Tbomu.

lUanAgement of
Cbarles Frobmau,

I'lienomenal Cornody Kecord—
l're«euteil J'WO nights in New York,

here with all i ''jO niffhte in I^>aton.

, tiie playnrs V I'O nights in (Chicago.

I

that ai.i> -ared ^ ^^ ulghta in PbiladelpLia.

,

in all tbtt principal cities. Mounted by ex-

!

qniuto scenery;

_,
n

One night only, Wednesday, Feb. 26.'
Hpi"cialen({«geinpnt of Canary &. Leder-

er 8 Now York CaBiuo production of

COMING!

i CONTAINS: =

= AN ORIGINAL =

I Thrilling =

I Detective Story! |
= AN OKIGINAL =

I Up-to-Date I
I Ghost Story! I

5 AN ORIGINAL =

I No-Diagram f
I Love 5tory I |

= ANgORiC.INAL =

I Startling |
I Society Story

!

|

= AN OKKilNAL =

I Architectural |

I Mystery Story! |

I Captivating! Copyrighted! Complete! ^

OF COrRSK HI<: WOfLD.
Anoka T'nlon: If the f.iends of Hon.

William K. Lee. of Toild county, should
push him for the nomin«.tioir for governor,
he would make a formidable candidate.

I.S NEVER DVIA^.
Minn(,a,olis Jou -nal: The Journal Is

evidently read with h grJ'eal deal of in-
terest in theofflcjof The Duluth Herald.
In a batch of twenty odd iiliprinffs just
received from the clipr-irps bu-eau and
referring to the Journal, about half
were from The Herald. The Herald
CHild hardly set on without the Journal,
that's plain. But on the other hand, we
w. 'uld miss The Herald •'like sixty" if it

should Fome day get as mad as it somo-
timos nretends to be and stop the Jcu -
nal'a paoe-. The Herald has a snaopy.
saucy way of letting oeonle know thiit
it is on earth that saves it from ever be-
coming dull o:- ifninteres'ting, even If it

is Dublished ii that far-away station on
th^' road to the North r,oIe. the ne plus
ultra of civilization.

A MONTA.VA ATROCITY.
Anacnda .Standad: Mr. McKinley

appears to be getting quite a number of
delegates down there, but he should re-
member that Morton's X raise can pen-
etrate the Solid South.

TIMKLINKSS.
Sure as the night descends with subtle

grace.
Healing the riKl<> abrasions of the dav,
Promi)t as tho iK)inting hanil on .liars

face.
Each flower in wonted sequence decks

fair Mai'.

Soon as the iron fi-om the furnace heat.
Is drawn aglow with showers of tiny

stai-*::

The .smith must Instant weld and shape
and heat.

Or it had best remained in cold, dull bars.

The messenger that bears the late re-
prieve

Brooks not a moment's parley or delay.
The l^an.I >-on starving garrison relieve
Muf>t Instant fight, and act the man to-

day.

Today is niiiie to execute my will,
Unto the morrow's chance can 1 trust

aught?
For when my lips are mute. an. I heart so

«tlll.

Who will extMid my cherished, drifting,
thought'.'

Each morn my shadow onward beckons
kind.

To deeds that. c«rn the rest of evening's
glow.

In closing .lay it lingers far liehind.
Abashe.1 at my weak, rambling steps, so

slow.

too long, lo minstrel s

nooks. Idle an.

I

List not my .soul
rhyme.

Bask not in sheltered
dumb.

But Iiasten on, that when grim visaged
time

Slrlkelh tli^ hour, work o'er, thou say "I
come! " '

—Arthur Howard Hall.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Old Fellows are raising money and

making other arrangements for holding
the annual grand lodge meeting at L»isbon
in Juno.

Among divorces granted ut Fargo was
that ot Mrs. Alvesta C. Tully. of New York
city. Charles H. Tully was a well-known
figure In New York city an.l is now resid-
ing in Utah. .Mrs. Tully is daughter of
the noted oil .1. aler. Jo.seph H. Suggett.
At a big immigration meeting heUl at

Caiulo lit was announced that lOOii immi-
grants lare cxpi-cted from Indiana this
spring. The Dnnkards are enthusiastic
in reconimending North Dakota to tlieir
friends back there.
The coming election in Fargo promises

to be made very intere-sting by the efforts
that will be mad.- to brin.g the voters into
line on th.- suloon tight.
The execiaive eommittei' of the etlito-

rial association met at Grand Forks and
aiTaiiged for the annual outing at Devil's
l^ake during July.
The Dairymen's association, of North

l>akota. is seriously considering the- ad-
vLsabilily of esial>lishing a commission
house at F>Hrgo I'.ir the sale of bn'tt»»r an.l
cheese, in the ne.ir future, and of (employ-
ing active traveling agents for the di^-
posai of dairy i>ixKluct-s.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Charles G. Grant, an ex-robber, was

found guilty at I'arker of bigamy and
sent to tlie iieniteutiary for three years. |

Sanford l-io^itiTia.n anil Chris Johnson '

were each idacenl under $20tJ bonds at
Miller for keeping a gami>ling house. I

At Chamberlain horses have been sold
in lots a.s low as $.'j apU-ee this winter.
John A. Holmes, state's attorney of

Hughes count.v. has written a sensational
letter on the Kellam ease to answer crit-
icksm ))eeause he ha.l not iK'gun action
against Kellam. H.- declares thait In his
Judgment Judge Kellam was not guilty
but was bulldozed out of the .state.
Frank KotLwitz is under in.lictm. nt at

1.— bank for ki.'king hds wife to death
while iin a drunken fury. He will be tried
at the March term of court.
The Populists ha\e begun a campaign

of education all over the .state. There will
Ik- ac amp meeting of Pops at Letcher,
in Sanl>orn county, to continue three days,
in May a large concourse of people is ex-
pected at Everson's Grove, in Brown
county.

I

The G. A. R. post of I..angford has been
transferreil to Claremoi>t.

j

R. E. Murphy, who is well known
throughout the state, has acceptf><i a po-

|

sition as chief clerk under Indian Agent
Keller at Sissetcn agency.

|

Daniel Mahonev. formerly grain buyer
at Howani for W. W. Cargill & Co.. has
l>rought suit against the firm for JlO.lXH)

damages. He alleges that the elevator
was in very bad rei)air and as a result
grain leaked through the cracks in the
iloors and bins. The condation of the
building was rei>orte<l to the company but
it failed to make the necessary repairs.
Grain amounting in value to $443..'{H is al-
leged to have dis<ippeartd through the

'

cracks, and the comi)any ileman<!ed tha'u
Mahoney make gocxl this sum. He re-

i

fuse<l, retire.1 from the company's employ,
and allt^ges that the lirm has persecuted
him to such an extent 'that he has l)een
uniable to procure other employment.
Mrs. Clark, an eiirly settler and widow

of H. Clark, formerly of the famou^^
l-'ourth Wd-sconsin battery, died near
Huron.
A close friend of Senator PeWigrew

states openly to his followers that he has
abandoned the supiwrt of Davis for pres-
idc'it and is for Allison. This friend says
that f'etl-igrew has bcm all along an Alli-
son man: that Allison, fearing that Min-
nesota woidd thi-ow for McKinley. put
Davis in the fiel.l iu or.lcr to hold the stat<'
from the Ohio man until such time as it

coidd be thrown for Alli.son. an.l that P.'t-

tigr.w's interviews favoring Davis were
ma.le with the Int.ntioii of helping to eoii-
.'^oli.late Minnesota for Davis. Now Lliat

that has be.-n aeconi|)lishetl, he will w^orl;

openly for Allison.

I All for5 Gents. 1

S Of Newsdealers. If yours hasn't it, and E= won't KCt it for yon, (i> t anntht^- n,i,s- E
S <lcnt<r. If you haven t a dealer, send ae E
E stamps for the E
E "Most fascinating fiTO centfc' worth on

~
E earth.

" E
E Addroes: Tho SLoitstory Pablishing E
E Company, Bo.-ton, Mase. E

^imi'iiiMiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiinfiiiHiiiiii^

ToTHEPISO COMPANY.
WARREN, PA,

Gentlemen

:

With
delight I

recommend
your

PISO'S

The
Merry
World...

Maiioffement of Claire M. Patee.
I - '-arloads scenery, prooertiee an . .^v^
I tumes. The original New York oast, iDclnd-
ing Ainolia Summerville. Willard Simme,
.Jeanette Bageard. Uavid Warfield, Marie

' Laurens, Lee Harrison and eixty others. <

' Hkits on "Trilby," '.Sans (iene."
' Trave8tie8on"Wang," "Rob Kov." "Eobin '

' Hood,' "Tonr of ilie Operae."

I

REGULAR PRICES.

ExecQtor's Notice.

Tenders.
Tenders will be received by the under-

signed for part or the whole of the prop-
erty of the late Charles A. Beattie, for-
mer!V of Duluth, viz: Lots 8, 9 and 10,
block 1, Industrial Division of Duluth.
Lot 4, block 1, Industrial Division of Du-
luth. Lot 200, Minnesota avenue. Lower
Duluth. Lot 62. Lake avenue, Upper Du-
luth. Ix>ts 76 and 78, Lake avenue. Upper
luth. Lot 64, Lake avenue. Upper Du-
luth; and Lot 4, Lake avenue, Lower Du-
luth.
The heirs having decided to dispose of

the above properties I am now prepared
to receive bids for part or the whole, (an
offer for the whole will be considered
more favorably), of the above mentioned
property. Terms: One-half c^sh. the bal-
ance secured by mortgage at six per cent
interest. The undersigned does not bind
itimself to accept the highest or any
lender for a portion onlv as it would i)e
preferable to sell as a whole. All tenders
to he at hand before March 2.5th, 1891
Address, A. MURRAY BEATTIE,

Vancouver. British Columbia
Jan-28-to-Feb-»7.

iDuilTTrust Co]?
I

Trust Co. Bttlldinc.

) Depository for Conrt and Trust Fnndi and
General Depoelte. Liberal intereit paid on
Balances and Certlflcat«e of Deposit.
Transacts a General Trust Businees,
Loans money on bond and mortgngai
Takes entire charge of Real Estate.
Acts as Trustee, Kegistrar, Transfer Agent.

Sxeoutor, Guardian, etc.
No mortgages or paper ^arantoed.

FRANKLIN J. PULFORD, Prei i,EDWARD P. TOWNE, V, Pree't
CALVIN F. HOW. Sec'y and TreM,

'*«n-'''IV.V-'i'c>^"-"^-^''^SOTA. COUNT V i,r

triet^'"'"*^''
'-'^"''' 1^'oventh Judicial Dig-

George A. Elder,
Plaintiff,

vs.
William McKinlev, W P Lard-
n.r asig)H«. of Wliliain Mc-
Kiidey; 01iv»'r A. Gilbt-rt, John
-McKinley. Anna J. Thore.sen
Don A. Do.ig.-, Kiiza. Hart.Mrst National Bank, of Rieh-
ib-l<l Springs. N.,%v York-
.Northern Trust Company!
.lohn W. Rowley. i-ia-steru
Irust & Banking ''ompany

(jf Bangor. Mf. ; National Ger-
man American Bank, of St
I'aul. Mhmetiota: K. ("rail, r!
\\'. Nelson, First National
Hank, of Covington. Ky. ; M
M. Dye and W. H. Dye. Jr^iah
Wolf. Samuel J. Wolf. MorrlK
]>. Wolf and Hugh P. Stewart.
WilliHm E. Richard.son. First
National Bank, of Punxsu-
lawncy. Pennsylvania: John
.M. Williams. D. A. Wheeler.
-Vational iJank of Re<Jempt)on.
<jf Boston: William Planking-
ton, assignee/ ; F'irst National
J;ank. of Newark. Ohio: Ma-
rine National Bank, of Du-
luth, Minne.sota; National
Bank of Commerce, of Du-
luth, Minnesota, and First Na-
tional Bank, of Duluth, Min-
nesota,

Defendants,
The Stat<^ of Minnesota to the above
tiame<I ilef.-ndanCs:
Vou and «-a<h of you are hereby sum-

n)one<l and r^<|Uir«'<l to answer th«» com-
plaint of the plaintiff in the above enti-
tled action, which is filed in the of-
fice of the elerk of sjaid district court at
the court house, in the city of Duluth
county of St. Louis and stat«- of Minneso-
ta, and to serve a copy of your answer to
saiil complaint upon the suhserii>ers at
their ofTices in the Chamber of Comm>rce
building, in the said city of Duluth. sai.t
. ounty. within twenty .lays after the serv-
11 f of this summons uijon you, exclusiv
of thp day of such service: and If you
fail to answer the said complaint within
the timf aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the court for the re-
liff demandf-d in said complaint.
Date«l Noveml>er olh. lWt.j.

WASHBURN. LEWIS & JUDSr)N.
Attorneys for Plaintiflf.

414 Chamber of Commerce Building.
Duluth. Minnesota.

The alx)ve entitletl action is brought in
partition fur the purjwse of obtaining a
division and partition, among the sev-
eral owners thereof of the following
de.scribed property situated in the countv
of St. IjOuIs and state of Minnesota, to-
wit: The .southeast quarter of the south-
west Quarter, of section five (;); the east
half of the northeast quarter, of .section
seven (7): the west half of the northea.'^i
quarter, of section eight (s». and the
north half of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion thirteen (13). all in township 57. north
of range IS west: also the north half of
the southwest quarter, of .section one (1):
the .southwest quarter of the northwest
quarter, of section twenty (20i: the north-
west quarter of the northwest quarter, of
.section twenty-one (21); lots three
(3( an.l four (4). of section 3f".

all in township 5S, nortli of
range 14 west: and for the purpose of
having the various liens and interests of
the defendants in said above entitled ac-
tion in and to said alwve de-scribed prem-
j-ses determined and if said premises are
not partitioned Ijut are sold pursuant to
or<ler of tlie court, then that tiie proceeds
of such sale l>e distribute"! to the owners
of sai.l property, after the paNTnent of said
liens in the order and manner requir(?d Ijv

W.ASHBURN, LEWIS & JUDSOX.
Attorneys for G<*orge A. Elder, the above
uameil PlaintilT,

Duluth. Miiuiesota.
Feb-20-27.March-5-l:;-i;'-2'J-April-2.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Bakinsr
Bowder

4BSOI.UTCI.V PURE

CHILDREN S VOLUMES.
Chihlish volumes long neglected.
Worn, dog-eared and old:

Crumpled leaves, .psigns in pencil
On their margins scrolle.l:

Dim and dtUI their pretty bindings,
Dust where shone the gold.

Story iMDoks of strange adventure.
Such as Cru.soe knew:

"Sunday " t)ooks of grave, sweet meaning,
Fairy tales a few:

Fact with fi.^tlon n.'atly blended,
Ltarning's impulse ilrew.

Wondrous "yarns " of dogs and pussies,
Lionis caught and tamed:

.\me.lote« of men whose actions
Ma.le them nobly famed:

Healthful. i)ure and lovely fancies.
In sweet verses framed.

Childish volumes long neglected!
Links that strong.r grow.

]''a.Ic.l tracing on th.' lly-leiive.'^

Written long ago

-

This with dear Iov.\ "from Mamma,'
And the date below.

("hll.llsh \olumes: precious treasures:
She whoso gifts they were

Now has passed to the Eternal,
Weep not, nor .lespalr;

i'nt the books away In silence.

Leave ihem mouLlring there.
— Beatrice Clayton.

for

CONSUMPTION

to others,

for it alone

saved my
life.

ADOLPH ZIMMER,
Belhvood,Neb.,Apr. 13, 1895.

IF YOU WISH TO

DRINK
A Choioe, Wholeeome, Palatable and Nonrli

RlasB of Beer—call for

FITGER'S BEER

Gas & Water Office Removed.
The Duluth C.as and "Water coni-

jiuny's olliccH have been removed to 21(i

West Superior street. In the former
banking nM>m of the National Uaiik
itf c'oniuieicc.

S'J'ATiO OK M1NNE.SUTA, COUNTY OF
.ST. LOUIS.—
In District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

Ocorge A. Elder,
Plaintiff,

vs.
M'-saba Land Company. John
McKiidey, A. E. Humphreys.
.\inia J. Thoresen. Don A
Dodge, National Bank of Com-
merce of Duluth, Minnesota.
John Beckfelt ahtl O.scar Ma-
ther. Albert Guilfuss, asignee:
i'irst National Bank of Rich-
lield Springs. New York:
Portsmouth Trust & Guaian-
ty Company. )-:!iza Hart, the
International Bank, of West
Superior: Albert B. (Juilfuss.
A\'. J. Powers and H. D. Pow-
ers. First National Bank, of
Cooperstown. Second National
Bank, of Manch Chunk. Penn-
sylvania: Bank of Baldwin.
Keystone National Hank of
West Superior: Thomas S.
Buckham. S. J. Wright. W. L.
Jackson, Northern Trust Com-
j)any, First National Bank,
of Arcanum. Ohio; M. M. Dye
and W. H. Dy.-. William E.
Richardson. ]A)uis D. \\'ilkes.
First National Bank, of I'unx-
sutawney. Pennsylvania: E. T.
Archibald. E. W. Peet & Son,
Keystone Driller Comi>any,
Wells-Stone Mercantile Com-
pany. National Bank of Re-
demption. Lime Rock National
Bank. Orrin D. Kinney and
Jo.seph Sellwood. D. A. Wheel-
er. William C Hinman. Wil-
son G. Crosby, receiver: First
National Bank, of Madison.
M'is(X)nsin: Marine National
liank. of Duluth; William
Plankington. asignee: Hudson
Wilson. Frank Crassweller. Levi
T. Hannum. L. A. Fram^sco,
Bank of Commerce, of West
Suiierior: C. E. Dickerman.
Charles F. LeJan.l. First Na-
tional Bank of Bridgeiiort.
Alabama: George H. Crosby.
Horace V. Winchell. D. C.
Smith. I>ululh News Tribune
Compaii.v, l-'irst National Bank
of Northhel.l; Clarence L. Spy-
ers, C. W. MeiuMlley. National
(J.'i'man American Bank, of
St. Paid: l-"irst National Bank,
of linlnth : Josiah Wolf. Samuel
J. Wolf. Morris D. Wolf ami
Hugh P. St.-fv-art. First Na-
tional Bank, of Newark. (>hio:
Franklin Iron Mining Com-
l«ny, James Corrigan. Au-
gu.«t Schnpp. New England
Iron Compan.v. Poca Iron
Comjiany. Walter E. Mack
and Harold B. Nye and John
y.i. Williams,

Defendants,
The State of Minnesota to the above
nanu'd defendants:
Vou and each of you are h»-reby sum-

inone.i and re.iuired to answer th.> com-
plaint of the plaintiff in the abovi> entitl.'.l

action, which is lile.l in the ofhee of tin'

I'lerk of -sai.l district court at the court
house, in tli(> city of I>ululh. county of
St. Louis nn\\ state of Minn.'sota. and to
serve a copy of your answer to the said
complaint upon the sul)seribers at their of-
fices in the (-hamb.'r of Comnjerce biiil.l-

ing. in the sai.l city of Duluth. in said
county, within twenty ikiys after the
service of this summons upon you. exdu-
si\e of the dav of t^uch s.-rvice: and if you
tail to answer the said complaint within
the time afore^!ai<i. the plaintiff in this

action will apply to the court tor the re-
lief .leman.lcd in said complaint.

I>ate<l Nov(>mber .">th, 1V,C>.

WASHBURN. LIOWIS & JIDSON.
Atloriiexs for PlaintilT.

•at Chamljer of Commerce Bidlding.
I.)uluth, Miiuiesota.

.'My mama iiso;l Wool Soapi (I wibh mme nad)

IVOOLElYS win not shrink ir

WOOL SOAP
is u..ied in the laundry.

Wool Soap l.s(iclicatoan<l refreshiiiK t.>rl>Htli pur-
j.oses. "^ho best cl,5&ut;cr. liii< almr ut ynur itailir*

Kftworth, Scbodde & Co.. Makers, CMcafo
;i eiiathatu St.. Hostoii, in I^eouunl St.,
New Vork.

For sale by Siiffel & Co.
i

The above entitled action is brought in

partition for th.- pnrpo.se of obtaining a
di\islon and partition among tin' .several

owners thcr.'ol' of the foll.iwlng .lescribe.1

pri>l«'rt\-. sitnat.'d in th.' county of St.

Louis and state of Minnesota, to-wit:
Tile .st)Utliwi-.';t .piarter of the northeast

luarliM-. of s^'.'tion munbi>r thirty-live (;{.".).

in township latmber lifty-elght k:\'$) nortli
of range se\-entien (17) west of th<^

I'oinMh i.rln.'Ipal meridian: and for th.>

pni|>i>M' of liaxing lb.' various II.mis and
inter.sts of the .lefendants in said above
.•ntitled action in «ind to said above de-
scribed prcml.s<^ dete-rmined and if said
prcinis.vs ar.' not partitioned but are sold
pursuant to or.lcr of the court, then that
the pro<'ee.ls of such sale 1h' distributi-d
to til.' owners of sai.l properly, after th-
INiyin.'tit of sai.l liens in the order an.l
manin-r r.'.itiir.'.l by law.
WASHHURX. LEWIS & JUDSON.
Att.>rin\vs for G.Hirge A. Elder, the above
nanieil PlalntilV,

Dulnlh. Minin-wita.
l'Vb-a)-:'7-March-0-JU'-iy-:W-Ai.rll-:'.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.—

1 n District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

(Jeorge A. Elder,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Mesaba Land Company. John
McKinley. A. E. Humphreys,
Anna J. Thoresen. Don A
Dodge. National Bank of Com-
merce of Duluth. Minnet-ota.
John Beckfelt and Oscar Ma-
tli.»r. Albert Guilfuss. a-sigtiee:
I'^irst National Bank of Rich-
lield Springs. New York;
Portsmouth Trust & (guaran-
ty Company. Eliza Hart, the
International Bank, of West
Superior: Albert B. Guilfu.ss.
W. J. Powers and H. D. Pow-
fj's. I-lrst National Bank, of
Cooperstown. Seeon.l National
Bank, of Mauch Chunk. Penn-
sylvania: Bank of Bal.lwin.
Keystone National Bank of
W.St S!ii)erior: Thoma-s S.
Bnckham. S. J. Wright. W. L.
Jackson. Northern 'Prust Com-
pany. First National Bank,
of Arcanum. (~thio: M. M. Dye
and W. H. Dye. Willia^m V..

Richartlson. lA)uis D. Wilk.-s.
First National Bank, of Piinx-
sutawnev. Pennsvlvania : E. T.
ArchiUild. E. W. Peet & Son.
Keystone Driller Company.
Wells-Stone Mercantile Com-
pany. National Bank of Re-
I'.emption. Lime Rock National
Bank. Orrin D. Kinney ami
Joseph Sellwooil. D. A. Wheel-
er. William G. Hinman. Wil-
son G. Crosl>y. receiver; First
National Bank, of Ma.lison.
Wisconsin: Marine National
Bank. of Duluth: William
Plankington. asignee: Hudson
Wilson. Frank Crassweller. l>evi

T. Hannum. L. A. Francestxi.
Bank of Commerce, of We.<t
Superior: C. E. Dickerman,
Charles F. LeJand. First Na-
tional Bank of Bridgeport.
Alabama; George H. Crosby.
Horace ^. Winchell. D. C.
Smith. Duluth News Tribune
Comi)any. First National Bank
of Northtiel'i; (."larence L. Spy-
ers. C. W. Menejiley. National
German .\morican Bank, of
St. Paul: First National Bank,
of Duluth: Josiah Wolf. Samuel
J. Wolf. Morris 1). Wolf and
Hugh P. Stewart. First Na-
tional Bank, of Newark. (>hio;
Franklin Iron Mining Com-
pany. Jamejs Corrigan. Au-
gust Schupp. New Englaml
Iron Comimny. Poca Iron
Comjiany. Walter E. Ma<k
and Harold B. Nye an.l John
M. Williams,

Defendants.
The State of Miimcsota to tho alHJve
name<l defen.lants:
You aiitl tMch of you are hereJ)y sum-

moned and n^iiiir.Hl to answer the coni-
]>)iaint of the plaintiff in the a!x)ve entitled
action, which is lile.l in the otlice of the
clerk of sai.l district court at the court
hous«'. ill th." city of Duluth. county of
St. l>ouis an.l state of Minnesota, and to
serve a copy of .vour answer to the .said

complaint upon tlii- subscribers at th.'ir
oftii-es in th.- ChamtMM" of Commerce build-
ing, in the city of Duluth. in said ixiunty.
within twenty .lays after the servi.'c .>f

this summons upon you exclusive of the
ila.v of such service; an.l if you fail to
answer the said complaint "within thu
lim." aforesaid the pladntiff in this action
will apply to the court for the relief dc-
man.lt^i in .said complaint.

iKit.Hl November ,"ith. lS!*.i.

WASHBUR.X. LEWIS * JUDSOX,
Attorne>s for Plaintiff.

^14 ChamlxT of Commerce Building.
Duluth. Minnesota.

The alMJxe entitle.l action is brought in
partition for the purpose of obtaining a
.lixision an.l partition amoiic the several
owners then-of of the following described
property. ^ituatiNl in the county of St.
Louis and state of Miiuiesota. to-wit:
\mI two (LM. of section four (4); the

northwest .|U.irter of the s^nithw.^t quar-
ter, of s<vtion live (,i1: lots two (2). four
(4) and five (o). of s.vtion six (•;>. an.l the
iiortlKMisf «iiiarter »f the soiitluHist quar-
ter, of section six (•!>. all in towiishU> tif-

ly-i'ight (•>) north i>f range s.-veiite.^n (17»
w.vit; an.l for tlii> pnrinit^' of haxing the
various liens sin. I interests of the de-
fendants In said alH>\e entitled action in
and fo said aVxive d.^scribe^I premises de-
termine.1 an.l if said pr.MiiiscM are not
partifioncil but are sol.l pursuant to order
of the court, then that the proceeds of
such s;ile Im< distribnt<-<l to the owners of
said i)roperfy, after the iwiyment of .said
liens in the order and manner requireil by

W.VSHIURN. LEWIS & JIDSON.
Attorneys for Gi>orge A. El.ler. the above
nameil I'lainlilT,

l>uluth. Minnesjota,
Feb-aO-:'7-March-i-H'-15Ki;.A|.ril-.:.

m f:.^.
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Mass Mectinfi Yesterday

Favored Investij^ation of _
the Hospital Idea.

Discussion Was Lon^ and
Interesting and Spicy in

Some Parts.

soniK .ili<-ad. hut. in «nv .'VPnt. n muterof
» fmv thoiusand dollars shoiiKI not b •

.illL>w>d to iuti i-ftMv ^vltlJl this queatioiL of
proper eaiv for the sk-k. Th.> sjKaker rel
peat.'d what he sn.d last week about the-aek of proiw ciro tnMns- respun.slble for
the doam of many iiatients during thelecent epidomie. sayin*,' that theuns had to i-over po niU''h '

simply eouKl n>..t gt-t amund
n.im alluded to the ilr.> at St
whk-h iieensi.»!i, hf said
iHrried uut and (hh in f.-nrt
he iskfd whHt would have
iJte fli,. iiiurred at ni^ht
o!^ wins forty mdes
pu.cnts should all ho
the physicans in char
«i\niiid all

Commissioner Miller's Road
Scheme Also Met With

Popular Favor.

le eom-
up thi'

rc-

or
retort

t.'

-Mr.

1 the

ques-

to be de-

makts
vv^-k.

a
at-
The
rare

Aiout 300 citizen.*, -nierested
t'ounty road and cvunty ho.>»pitil

tian. assembled in the council chnmber
yesttrday afternoon, pursuant to the ad-
journment of the Uouble-boj-ivlled m-et-
ing- cf a week ago. which, as wilt be re-
m^^mbered. oi»ened as a meeting of the
Business Men's association opposed to
the r.xid and hospiical measure, and
wound up as a yo-as-you-plenso affair,
with the adherents of the measure in th^
majority.

As the hour for the meeting approached
It became evident that the op!>j«?lUon
would not be in it. The road and hos-
pital pt\>ple. oonciudtag that it was to be
their show, oi-ganized. on motion ofHexny Haskins. with R. S. Muns^er <n
ine chair. The chairman inquired a.*« to
the object at the meeting. s;ivlng that he
iinderstood it was to bo cnductod liy the
Bus.ziess Mem's as-soeiation. whereup.^i
-Mr. L.aybuurn. on b-half of that organi-
zation, ren.-uncfd any ciaim of owner-
ship or jMrtnt rsh.'p in the pi-esent ffather-
tngr. .Tnd briefly stated the objtct of the
onsina! call.
Mr. Uiybouni was now grraeiouslv in-

vited :nto the fold and asked^ to act a<;
secretai-y. but h.' declintd thi.s- ofTtr of
sav:ri,' grace, and Simon Clark was calledoa to offieiat;- in that capacity.

It was resolved to take up the ountv
hcspit.U qutstion first, and John Ru^^t".
gard was cal!?d on for a speech. Mr
Rus'tjrard. responding, .said that th- pre-
sjn: que.<tion. that .,f iiuoiic c-hirity is
one thaD has received a great deal of at-
tention and is growing in importance.
Th<- great question is to determine the
urcHxr ..bjects of charity. Tiie public is
often imposed upon and it is true that
rnany .f tho.-=f .supported by pui.rc
chriity are to blaine for tinejr condit' m
nut there is on^ r'i?s known
serving, and that is the .siok

Ul'TY IS TO BUILD.
-I insist." the speaker said, -thait it is

t ur bound.^n duty to care for them. The
que;;tion Is. first, i* it a business propos

-

: ion The price no^w paid by the county
is 54., . a week for each patient. In St
J aul. whose city and countv hospital is
tin- tm.-st in the country and which '«
tun (HI rather an t .xp<«i.«ive plan I'le
I'ltiL-nts do not cost mur.^ than ?4 .'Twirk. the vaverago cost of Tn^dicii
icndanc- raising it to $4.75 a week,
fact that a good many i>ay for their

the gentral average co.st $4.2, a
Here, the cost jier week, exclu-

f'^*'. -t jp^'^i'^ii attendance and medicine.
IS 94.10.

The speaker Went on to sav tlrtt the
e.\p,ns.> of caring f^r patients" in the St
I aul jiosp.tal could be greatly reduced
It W-3S stated in the* report of th.- Na-
tional Association of Charities in Boston
?^sued a year ag >. that the average'
weekly cist of caring for patients was
Ifss than $2. and in some places In Mus-
saehuset't-s. less than $1.90. The manage-
ment of the presant hospitals arr- very
anxious t » retain the countv patients at
$4.<.-> a week. If they are lo.^^ing on them
a: tbit Drice. then it is possible that the
pitients paying $15 a weei< may rec-ive
m..;e care than the unprofitable ones; ifm;ney .3 made on tt.untv patients w'hyrnr giv- the county the benefit. in
•'.tner ca.se. there is an argum3nt for a
rcunty inospital. The speaker was in
favor of a fire-pro<:)f structure. At pre-
s-nt the patients are in more tlanger

n fire than from disea.se. a buildin"
-<Tt be constructetl larg.- enough f.,r

nt needs, built in such a manner
additions could fVje made as demand

arose. The remarks were lollow°d by
applause.
County Commissioner Dinham was

r. I.V caiied to th? floor. Mr. D-.nham
^legan by reading the resolut-ion present-
'-d to the commissionerH. signed by
>I;^s. Ltwis. Am-.?. Church. Richards
and others, urging the need of a county
h..-=p.:al. Then- ihad been some tilkaout the ex^pense when th.- bills came in
said the speaker, and finally, as the n--
sult of discussion, th.' petition had been
l>r.t=im'd. The expen.-,- f,,r caring for
the Silk alone in ISW was $14.r,(io exf-u-
sive ..f ihe lihysici m.s' hills and the ckses
attend-jd to in N. w Duluth and el.sr-
w^htre. The wh.ie cx|vn.^.. might
s-i).im. This i-etitioa h.is 1h.,,i
Ik ivy taxoay.r.«. and it must he t tk*-!!
f-r granttMl thai Ihoy arn in eanuMf if
iiny n IS not. rsueh ar*- not fit to i>.

deirts "f St. Ixiuis r- lurity
MR. DIXHA'MS RfCASf.

"It makes no dlfTonn-.-e whethc
hospital i.roves self-sustaining
:hi d .Mr. Dinham. "We must
our si'k. Sr.mo of thes^ fclk.w.s
'•

' loss Men's union ir- howlin;
'•;" and haiFgiiig back, hut if

. .- nomu to orgrinize .«, Und company to
r.»j lih.' gullibi,- tli./y c.juldn't
irnnt (|uick enough. '

The si^ak-r reviewed the steps takenby the county commissioners to g. t p.
formation on the hospital question and
the appomtmem of a committee to'vis't
the F^ast and investigate. It is wise he
thought. I, ],H,k int.. the matter bpfore

to

reuei
-igned by

rvir.-

•1- the
or not."
care for

ill thi

; alxmi
it w.as

y to

.gel to the

phy.-ii-

•ouiid tlu-y
Mr. Diii-

Luke's, on
patients were
corners, and
uppt'n-d h'u!

with th,. wind
an hoju'. 'Ph*

undor one roof, and
n'e should be on the

the time. The sp.-aker con-
cluded by s^iylng that he would leav,- the
r 'ad qu stion to John Owens and Com-
missioner .Miller for discus.sion.

E. R. Jeffers.ni remarked to Mr. Din-ham that he had given no figures and
proceeded to call Dinham ilown on th>
-'cheme of having .1 committee travelaround to hn-k at hospitals.

You lememoer wlum vou built acounty Jail, you yourself was on th
niittee that went away t(» look
question." retorted Mr. Dinhain.
"Well, we knew what we wanted.

'I'.'ed Jelferson.
Did you know what you wanted when

y >u tied up the pay of labor, rs tiiis fill
t.ving up $:v:.<m> at an exiK>nse of JldlKi
th> cunty p. .save $;."

Dinham.
J. U Christie moved that the CMmmis-

sioiiera be a.sked t.> go .ah.-ad .und investi-
gate the cost ..f building ,1 hospital

TO RIOFKR TO PHYSICIANS.
R. R. Jefferson moved that a com-

mittee i.f five reput iihle phvsloians be ip-
poir.'t.-d to rep-irt on the advisability of
building a county hospital.
The chair reminded Mr. JetYerson that

theie was a motion ibefone the meeting.
whereu^KJn (Mr. JefTei-son announced that
he would make iliis motion" in the t^Tin of
an amendment.

R. C Mitcheil moved that Mr. Jeffer-
son, and his amendment be both laid on
the table.

After somt» discussion between Mr
Chri.^^tie and W. D. CJordon as to whether
the (luestion was what it would est to
run a $73,000 hospital, or whether a hos-
pital should be built at ail. the d,.biite
driPtetl to the vidvisa-bility of a;nx':nting
any d<x>torsj to c.inve.'w the lK>spital ques^
tion. Mr. Rustga^rd thou.ght the medica'
men were ail interested in the pre.sent
hcapit-ils. and would -be prejudici>d
against building a county hospMal. R.
C. Mitcheil agreed with him. commend-
ing thest. ps taken by the c.mmissioners
and uiiging that the matter be left
them.
Mr. Dlniaam improved the opiportunity

offered 'jy the general discussion to roast
Mr. Jeffei-son again for inconsistency in
opposing the investigating commi,Lte.^
a.nd Mr. Mitchell, who again caught sight
of Jeffers,,n in the shutfie. urged his mo-
tion to lay that gentleman and his little
amendment on ohe table. This
carried, and Jefferson was tuck-d
after which €'Jiristie's motion
through.
Th^ rea.l matter was next taken up.

C.uMty Commissioner Miller gav^ a
f-w figures illustrative of the benefit to
be- dc-nved from opening a road through
t

) the lariges.
^ l>uluth. he .sairl bear-i

4I-r.orhs of ti-ie burden of taxarion. and
anything thai increases the prosperity of
the range towns w.>u!d alter their mtif>
Ut the benefit of Duluth. Interest on the
money applied to building the road would
be $.i200 a year, and it seemed as if. c^r-
tajnly, that much benefit would he de-
rived from the profjct. It now costs aman Irom ?2.". to $:)0 to get a team on the
range, a tariff that prevents the i,.> tman from getting to that region f,;r
work.
Henry Haskins made a vigorous I

speech, which was well rr-ceited
JOHN OWKNS FAVORS IT.

John Owens foll<»wed with an address
giving the result of his investigation.s of
the subject. According to Mr Ow.ns
there would be but thlrtv mil.'s of new
n^ad to be built to reach the Mes.Ti:>i
range, and birt eighteen miles of n.-w
road between that range and a road al-
ready constructed t,. Tower and the Ver-
milion range. The .>*p.-ak-r dw;-lt on the
agricultural r/sn>urces of St. Louis c lunty
and said chat it contains 1'.241.5U6 acres
of tiliabie land, beside large areas, that
are good, for Ipasture.
"We can raise grass," said Mr. Owens,

"and if we can i-aise grass, we can raise
cattle, which ought to -settle the m-^at
question. We import to the head of the
lake."? thou-sands of dollars of hay md
mt at that we can* and shouid raise at
hwme. And it has boen demonstrated
thit this county can produce the finest
vegetablesi in the world."
The opening of the proposed road

would raise the value of .r-,8.400 acres ,.f
•and contiguous to it fr,,m $3 to K, an
aciv. he said. Mr. Owens' speech showed
a mi.stery of the .subject, and was list-
enedi ta with close attention.

E. R. Jefferson climbed off the tSible
and o.bj..ctetl, claiming that the pe.>ple
TJ'- oankrupt and cinnot Ijuild any roidsThe chair asked if (Mr. Jefferson would
r.-tx>mmend a do-nothing policy, and as
the crf)wd seemed to be with the chair
^Ir. Jeffersjn suijsided.
W. B. Silvey said he had come to the

m.-.-lnig .pi„rot.a tu the n.ad. but tJial hehad changed his minrl and wanted to be
put en rec-ord in favor of the idea
On mrPtion of iMr. Christie, it was re-

•solved that it was the sen.se of the meet-
ing that bonds to the amount of $l.-it).(too
sh.uld oe issued to build the road, afterwhich the meeting adjourned.

WILL SEND DELEGATES.

Chamber Is Interested in the

Aitkin Convention.

Till' lonventlon to he held at Aitkin
in ilie near future for the purpose of
beginning a cami.algn of education in

the adoption of the amend-
the constitution j)rovidlng f >r

ne-
ea ru-

by the

favor of

mi-nt to
Ihe taxatl,>n of iuioieiipl,..d ratlroa,,
lands, uati brought befon- ili,. <l»aiMb.-i
of conuner. e by A. Hirsch at vesterdav
ulteinoon's nieetlng. The last legisl i-
lure passed what Is known as the \n-
derson Nil and it provided for a ron-
slitutlonal aniemlment, this being
ee..4sary in order that the gross
lugs tax should not be repealed
measure.
Mr. Ilirsch ur.ged that the chamber

.send d. -legates. He Kai.l that tht. nuit-
ter svas one in whieh every resident of
the .st.ite ou^lit to interest IliniseU 'I'he
taxation of the lands would compel the
railr,>.id companies to opm tlieni up
for .settl.-nient and thus greatlv b.-n. lit
the peopl... As it is now there is no taxupon them and the conqiaides let them
lie idle until lhe.\ get ready to let th
go.
Pre.si.bnt Hugo aske.i if it \v,.uld noibe well to wait for

send delegat>\s. but
the call which

The

DEAD WEIGHT,

Old Man of the Sea
Fact, Not a Fiction.

How He Has Fastened Himself Upon

Thonsands of People.

The Only Way to Successfully Get
of Him.

Rid

AMUSEMENTS.

. v.^4 ,,"<"V--^'^f''-'V'H AUNT."
_

.Next Mond.i.v •Cliarley'.x Aunt" will l,e

'1, .'.."' ','"' ''.V''euni I heater, ••fliarbv sAnni iiMilouhtiHlly made a hig sen.xatlonhere la.si .seawoti. It Is one of th<- funniesi
Mr,..' cn>m..<lle.s ev^,- writieii. and has won
eijiuuH iiKtie sue,-eK« wherever presented.
iiie plot turns on the eseaiwdert of ;,'oiiple of eolh-Ke students, who give a
lun,-h...jii 111 ili4.ir rooms to a .xmple of.young la(lle.«, at wlil,.h the aui.l of one of
.he .voung men is exj>eetf»<l to a, t as .hii-
iKlioile. She falls lo arrlN,, liowe\,r
mill a .smooth fneed Mtudent is ,lre.ss..,l ni'ias a woman 10 tak'> her iduce. |.'rt)ni this

;Ir i".,r,'!";'M"^
point sprliiKH a gr.>al serieHot laughahle situation.^.

leiii

commercial itodi

chamber
legation and

•yes, who was
attempts were

one
l.a-

escape
in

taxa-

was
away,

was put

d if it

an Invitation to
Henry Nolle .said

has been lssue<l asked all
s to .send delegates.

J. W
. Reynolds said that th,

oiiglii to send a strong del
lu' want»"<l to see Mr. K
in the legi.slattire when
mad,, to pass a .similar measure.
ol the delegation; also Oeorge N
Vaque and A. Hir.sch. botir of whom
nave studied the question somewhat

It was finally decided that PresidentHugo secure as many as possible to
sro.

K. C. (irldley informed the chamber
that It had btvn represented to him that
It is a .ommon practice for peojile who
gel government patents to land to le-
frain from putting them on record
the county ami therebv
tion.

0. N. La Vaque said that the land of-
ficers madi' returns to the state auili-
tor once each year of all lands for
which patents have been issued dur-
ing the year or on wlildi filings have
been made. The ra.ilroad companies
also reixirt the lands thev have .sold
or contracted to sell, 'r.he state auditor
then forwanls the list to the <ountv
auditor. There is a chance for errors
but not in such a large measure as Mr
C.ridley's informant liaxi intimated.
Sonu' propost.d changes in the arti-

cles of incorporatiim and the bylaws of
the chamber were pre.seaued and will
be considerv'd at the next meetin.g.
They wa-re drawn with the idea iii
vii-w of permitting the cnscdidatioji of
the busine.ss organizations of the city
into one club, which end it is hoped can
be accomplished within a few months.

P. Heneteau. forineiiy of Duluth. now
of Windsor. Ont.. wrote the chamber
asking what pnxspccts could be offered
for the location 01' a brush and bro
factoi-y: also for a distillery and \

gar factory. He .said there ar'.
industries which < <uild be induced to
leave Canada owing to the hard times
and whii'h would be very valuable to
Duluth. Referred to tlie committee on
manufa<qures.
The committee on legislation rt i>oried

on the postal savings ."lank law. The
committee wart of the opinion that ino-
vision should be made by the govern-
ment for keeping the money on de-
posit in banks in the communities where
the deposits are made. The great ten-
dency today is toward the <'entralizatlon
of money and this should be guarded
against. This report and the one pre-
sented at the last meeting were ordered
sent to congressman Vowne.
Tile report of the retrenchment com-

mitlet. was presented by Secretary
Rrace and was referred to the commit-
tee on iiiuni.i|>al affairs.
The normal school .site committee re-

ported and was highly commended for
its work.
On behalf of the Michigan Central

railroad President !•:. W. Winter, of the
Omaha road, submitted plans of the
rooposed bridge over the Detroit river.
They were referred to the transporta-
tion committee.
The Trans-Mississippi exposition

matter was referred to Messrs. Gridley
Harris and Hir.sch.
The Tariff Commission league asked

the chamber lo take action favf)rable
to removing the tariff from politics. A
business convention to consider it is
proposed to be held in April. IHM. It
wa-s referred to the committee on legis-
lation.
The executive committee was in-

structed to adopt re.solutions of res-
pect to the memory of Charles F, John-
son and .Amos C. Batchelor.

L. H. Whipple was admitte<] to mem-
bership and the re.signation of William
Craig was accepted.

The well-known Rto;y in the "Arabian
Nights" of the 01.1 Mm of the Sea.
will, lastciod hims(if on SInbad and wa.s
constautiy wlih him. Is one of the few
fairy ficti ms that can b,. applied to
every day llf •. What resembles this tci--

iblo old man mor.' than tho.<»e most
i>ainful of all maladl,_-s. iheumatLsm and
ii'uralgia.

Thc-v Is llptle.ssnoss. depression of spir-
its, geu-'ral debility, .lisiurbeii «k.,.,, ],-,.

digestion and'mo.e . .• Iohh trouble' with
th,- bowels. Then c.tne suddej, twinges
' ;>a hi n different |,arts of the b,>dv.and finally .heumatism or !i.'ural"-ia of
:• severe foim sets in. The real troubleN In the blood and nervc.a Therefo e
'

;. '.'^''^'o^*'
rid J'ou.-.seir of thi.s Old Man

ol thf Sea who is making v..ur life -iburden, you must g.>t your nerves and
bl.H,d la good condition. How this canbe done ifl shown in the f.)llowing letterfrom C. L. Kellcy, of Rangor. Mc ;

.

'Tin: MKUUY WORLD."
rh,. :\l|.rrv Worlil." wiiicli conie.s lo the

i.yeeiim on \\ eilnes.lay ne.vt, i.s .s,ii,i to 1,,.
a dellKhtrul review of the various dra-
in.-uie celebrltb-; of the ilav. witlisketehew (nun the plays In whi.-h'thev .are
I'est known. It is a melange of .^omieand serious ,lrama. operu. eome<lv andtragedy, that is sai.l to he very Inieresi-

Ihm.
^"'^'' ="'"""\;"^ Miss .Xnu-lla Snmn.r-

\1lle. .as Trilby. Marie Laurens as .Ma.je-

I>n\iil Wariiej,! ui his urtlstic Hebrew nii-

o"''i'*,'
.i''"""'* i"' his various spi-.-jalttesRandolph rnrry as Wan*,-. Kiiil.. U.w:tence as f.lttle Tit.opir. an. I liitv otherseninhine to make one of the h.'.6;i eom-

l.nnies now before the pnhlle. "The .MerrvUoiM will bo .given in its entlretv
aetl.v as oresenied at the N
Casino In New York.

-v\

e.\-

Vork

It will soon
(^-ndou hat:

be out. What? The

FOR PATENT.

)om
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manv

School Indemnity Selections Ap-

proved By Secretary Smith.

A RELIC OF THE PAST,

Surgical Operiiloni tor the Cure ol Piles

and Rectal Oieeaeee

NO LONGER NECESSARY.

A Medical Discovery Which Wilt Change the

Treatment ol All Such Dlieasce.

H has long been thought not only in
some physicians, but by people in g»-n-
eral that the common, painful and ex-
<eedlnKly annoying trouble, piles, was

I practically Incurable by any other
I

means than a surgical oj.eration, and
this b, lief has been the cause of years
or Jieedlos.^ sulTerlng. het.au.se of I'n

.

iiatuial dread of surgical operations.
There are many .salves,

similar rcnedles on the
.•ifford soiii.. relief in
Ihe Ryrairiid Pile Cure is the
paiation .sr, far introduced that cnn 1

reiialdy deixmded u|)ori to cure f,i fIo
eured, (.very f,,rm of itching, bleedor protruding piles.
Mis. M. ('. Hinkley, of 601 Mi.ssissii.pl

tiie.t. lndiiniai.olls. was told bv Iip-
physicians that nothing but a surgical
operation costing i)eiween seven and
t*ight hundred dollars could < ure hei
•-he had suftVieil I'or fifte

Myra-

y>'>

ftufferlnif fioStoBt JBan-
hood, Nurrous 0*blllty.
l;*ck ofKoecrr^lM KfltectK
of Kxc««uM<« or youthful
KrromeiJcir>«e6r.-tg In •tamps
for prMtAKe and packiOK audwe w»lj8«|jd you

BY race
01 r itlllo boolc entltlfcif ' JIwiiu, i.rinCT Jb...

WriM.",?'-..,
All corronpoudonce c.uUdcnU*!write io-a»7. A'i<treft.i,

iisrciNE

olnlr.i-nis aud
market which

cases of j)lle.<. h'lt

only pre

iin.j

^Vasllillgtoll, D.
to The Herald. )-

day approvied a.s

following st'hool
of the state of M
ber <me. .Marshall district. 17T acres-
list number two. Duluth district, l.n -67
acres; list number three. St. Cloud dis-
trict, 2S9 acres; total. Ifi.TSo acres.

C.. Feb. 20.— (Si)eclal
Secretary Smith to-

<}ase for patent the
indemnity selections
nne.sota: last num-

as
en ye.ars veie\.n In sucii a case as hers ihe

ure accomplished a e,i„ip|f't.-
.says: "1 knew- an operation

tried the

.\n'nci.: <)C M<lRTr!AOR RAM:.-
Wlif-reas ilr-faiili has been made In theeonmiions of a certain mortgaKe mail.-and executed by Arthur C. Jamrson n, -

married, mortgagor, to K. J. Canetv. inon -
xagee. daie<l the 1st day of Aiiril ]M(and recorded in the ofHee of U,.' reglKi'.^,-
of di-«.d.s for St. Lonls Conntv. .Mim.esotiion llie .,(!,, |r,v of April. ]SV'.. .-.t s o ef„rk
n. m. Ill Jfook l^-l of mortgage.s on pag-:

An.l will-teas, sueii defanli ron.alsis in
I .

. "0'>-l'''V'nHnt of the sum of HirJitvdollars <»Mi.(iO). Interest due in two ln.«tall-incnts of forty dollars (MO.aii* each
April the i=t. p«)r,, and October the
I^t... respe, lively. Tji. holder

on
Isi.

sal.
.-'. lespe, lively. 'rii. holder of said
niortgafie has exercised the option to himKi\en in said moriuaK<» by declaring an,)

now duu

me and
hojie

that I

a ad
am

(^

•S\\\. CUAS. I.. KKLI,l.y.

y>'"Last
mati.sm s.

walk, and
my one to bi

at
af-

ar 1 was l.,)ubled with rheu-
badly that 1. was unable t,,

think It p.ossible f.,i

tlictcd with and live.

1 thought 1 would give D
Xe.vura bhaxl and n • ve
I to(.k tw,. bottl-s only and was com
oleb ly reslu.ed to mv f,).-me'- vig..r
ciabled to attend to bu.'=ine-s
u.sual activity. I pa ' thank C.
Since)-e heart that I ilior
ill the vi.iu^s of N
sulTerera frcin th
matism, to follow
think of It. My appetite was gone and
after the sixth d^we. I culd feel itsch -ering effects by bec.)mi ig hung vand hnally when th • rheumatism de-
.'^ertcd m.'. i could eat raven ;uslv and to-day 1 am a iK-rfectly well man "

Can y,.u afford t . live in oain an.l
mi.sfry when su<h a marvel )us cu o is
clo.se at han.l? The >r, -ing is the easiest
a Hi best time to cure th-.se com'.laint°
rhis wund- -ful ri-m edy was discov-redby th,. (inii.,.nt sr)ecialist Dr. Oreene
of .;.> West Fou.-t'. nth St:- el. New ¥ k

nsulted free of charge
by letter.

law
the

Orc.?Me"s
remedy a trial.

m-

witli my
'd wiih a

roughly believe
'•rvura. a.Ml iidvise all
• t. rible ficLid. j-heu-
my example. Jus*

th./t

\-olnii-
iS entitle, I

governm'-nt
• so i-eiidy to call for
ot' trouble.

city, wh.) caa be c
i.'ithi.'r [:'er.si.i;iallv <

Wee are all subject to pain
.'Illy and it is well to have a
nient SA the house
Oil. 'Iwenty-liv.'O

such
cents.

as

o'casion-
'VM'd liiii-

Sulvaii,.)'!

FOR NERVOUS DP:BI1>[TY

USE HOliSFORDS ACID PFIOS-
PHATE.

Dr. D. R. Overman, St. Louis, says:
"H.ive userl it in gener.il Xervous De-
bihty.and in Dyspepsia attended with in-
somnia, with splendid results."

Gi-and Army Meeting.
Th,. .lay, ' nic-ting

thi.s evening will b,.
<Jranil Army m :i , ;f
Th • subj (t will be
Ksisential 1 . Ch;i.siia-
members of th.- tJrand Army
quested to be DHscit .rom

i" f ont. They a;-- als.>
take th . rarts at^.-^igiicd

i'l Pilgrim church
in cha.ge of Iti,-

th" cj igregati < 1.

"L ,ve ,,f c.mrtrv
1 Charact'.:-." The

a:-;, r--
tly and t-

.

~
«'-

in

Money and Business.
A barjjain in No. 1,11 Kast .Su-

perior street. Jleated by steam;
a residence in every way first
class; barn; ground 100 ft front.
Money to loan; any good mort-

gage taken at once. We have
buyers for good Duluth bank
stocks.

The buildiiif, No. iiq East
Superior street is for rent, pre-
ferably to one tenant, who can
use ibe entire builamj;. Klevaior
and power if wanted.

I- ire Insurance written in re-
liable companies.
Two stores on .Superior street

for rent. Rooms in the Metro-
politan block for rent. Office.;
for rent in the Exchange build-
ine.

tak-- .st-als

<|U'-sted t.

th- •)ri.gram which i.s as f .U./ws-
R.s insiv- r -adiiig Ps. \Ti...
Scri:HU-,j Icssjn, Luke I'h'nlfi

O ,...ningr remarks w. W Bates
"Th.? .Pat;1otl-3m oX. Washington"'....

Th'» Christian Charact. r of Wa^h-
...

.
'=^«;,f'"" W. S. Woodbridge

Xaocolr. a.s an Examnle".. ..Maj. Peck
"Patriotism a-d Religi,,:) in th.-

Formerly Lived Here.
Rnby Sh( iwood and Jerusch Rivers,

two frail dam.sels who long ago elec-ted
to lead a sinful life and who for some
time made Duluth their stoiddng i)lace
Hie in troui>le in St. Paul. The Kiv.rs
^^l>man Is the one who sued llelle Slan-
1 -y for dauLiges for as.sault. The
charge against Ihe Sheruiv.id woman is
K'eping a disord-rly boicje and the
olhel- is accused of visiting the phtceThe arrest grew oirt of the linding ofa gill at the house, to w iii.-h she was
enticed and whore her ruin was
comjtiished.

ac-

THE THIRD RALLY.

Baptist Young People's Asso-

ciation Meeting.
The third rally .,( th,. llai>tistloung J'eople's association will be held

at the Fii?!t l*ar)ti3t church. 1026 Kast
Second .sitreet, on .Saturday of this week
The offli-ei^ of the as.sociation are
President. Alvin HonKlield; vice presi-
dent. Miss Agnes Ostergren; .secretai'y
A. .1. Wentzel; treasurer, Miss Minnie
-Melon. The s<icletie.s' company comjios-
•ng the asosciatiim are from the fol-
lowing chunhes: Fir.s-t Haptist. .Secon.l
Haplist, Swedish nuptist Hethel. First
Swedish Maptist. Third Swedi.sh Hap-
tist, in Duluth; First Raptist in New
Duluth; Immaniiei Maptist, First Haj)-
tist. (Jrace liaptist and First Swedish
Raptist. and the -Young Resolutes" in
vV est Superior.
The prognim fo- the meeting p.-xt

Saiurda.v is as follows:
AFTERNOON SERVICE.

•'- '" ••' ...Praise Service
p. m

SiTlpture Reading and i'rayer
!'• "1 Opening Address

Rev. W. W. Dawley.
!'• 11 "Our Pledge-

Mr. Alvin Bousfleld.
•"•'•' P- 3" '.Qm-

Miss Aleta Cromwell.
•l-ltJ p. tn "Our

Miss Florence Hill
!>• ni "Individual

Miss Mamie Whitman.
!'• •» "Junior

Mrs. Mary H. Oslei-f^i-cn.
''• '"•„••, MusiiMss Meeting

EVENINt; SERVICE.

A Drill Hall Needed.
To the !-;,ii!,,r of '!'),,. t|,-ra|,!As a business man and :U,so as a manWho in lormer years shonMered a gun inhe service of the United States, l""'.;!,',.

of "MniH' ' "•'r'"''''
^^'>'' ""* sentiments

11 n ii"*'.'.!!"'''"-
'xpit-sseil in Tu.-silaVs

..'.T.'^^i'
'.'"• ^'f'""

•*'" "'il'lia in tim,-"of

. V 1, .?
,""^ '•'' '" '"^ superior knowledgeot liow 10 carry on the eontlici. It is thislMiuwle< f,M. only wliieh enables it to face

o, ds Which otherwise would be over-wiieiming. \\e i-annot o|.iM>se niobe with
.^reeii deputies, who ni I heir iKiioranee ofwarture .nre little ,.|se than niol.e them-
r.',,/"'- ,'.? *'"'"• '•'""'« have little n-.s-
>e( I .uid the casualties are much greater
^\na the contnuiani.e of rel„.iilon against

niiich longer than wool, I otherwisi
,1 ""'lo'-.

'•''«'"•'• wilh ••.Militiaman
ine militia is composed of i»atr1oli
leer citiztns of all cliusse.s and
to the (-onsidiraiion of the
.111,1 i>eo|)le. who an
miliiary aid in time
The miiiiianien give up ih.ir lime an,lnut them.selves to the iiuxuivenience oflearning tlie art of war and are readv 10risk Iheir lhe« in Ihe -lefense of the .vo\

-

ernment and tin- i.eo|.ie. and in return thev
sUoiild I.e afrorde-,1 rea.«;)nah|e lacilitiislor practice. If a drill room is enenm'-
i>ei-e,i with eolnmns aod much cunlin.'d inspa<-e It IS certainly ln:ule<|nate f,„. drin
piir|)o.ses. t is not nnr<.«isoiiah|e to sup-
K°."^r il'm..^'""

'''•' ''"Istence of a compl-
le.it militia iirevenls many an outlireak

in proportion jis tlie militia is well'
aiK Thoroughly familiar wiih its

dnlics. IS the de.stnirtlon of life and prop-erty le.ssen^Mi ^-1^.,, ,^j, oiMbnak ,.,-.-iii-s
1 his IS a free <-onntry. every man luts hisvote -and takes bis i.arl in making the

an,l when, therefore, the law Is
the i>i.op|e want to fe*-! sure that itoKserved until It Is removed fromthe statute books.

IJ.y all means build a suitable drill hall
It the people do not want a market houseas the retrenchment comnvitlee suggests'ihen hnild the armory without the nrir-
ki-t. I-r(nn 1hr. cnr.soo' glances I liav..
K-iven to \-arions articles written on this
suh.ief..t. I s.H. i,„ iva.son whv the citv ,-an-
not. by renting' the jirmorv for fairs ei-
i-oncert purposes to orderly peopl.. <-lear

"' "' "11 tlie investment ami imv
exi»enses of maintenance, but eveii

this not be the ca.se the bulldiii.g of•" oiiinion advisable.
,, , „ Bu.siiH'ss.
I-eb. 20.

mid Pil,> (

en IV. She
\>ould be death to
I'.vramid with very litth
is not to be wondered at
enthusiastic in its lu-aise.
.Major Dean, of Columbus, ohi,. sivshe suffered f.,r forty yeai-s from pMesand twenty years from itching pib-H

ant. Ill his <-a,se two jiackagcs of the
i'yramid cured him.

D. J-:. Reed, of South I.,vons. Mi h
.says J woulil not take $.-,00 ami '.,'•

pl.'ued back where 1 was before I us -d
the Pyramid Pile cure. I suffered f -r
years and it is now eighteen montli-;
since J used it and not tiie slig'itcst
trace of the trouble has reiurn.>d'
The Pyramid Pile Cure . is .soli by

nearly ;iil druggists at .".0 cents and $|
pe; package and as it cont.iins \w
ot.ium, c<icaine or other poi.sonous drugc^n be used with r-orfecl safe.v
No one need suffer from pile.; in anvform who will give this excellent rei,.-

<^dy a trial. Made by the Pvramidcompany, Albion. Mich. Any druggist
can get it for vou.

"'"<:<*,isi

he does 1,-irreby ilet lar- the whole prb..

,

pal snin .secured by sai.l mortgage with anacenied interest thertxm, to beand payable.
An.l wherea.s there Is IhereforP clalm^l

K.iKe delu nl thi.-.- date, the sum of o,,.
thousaiiil one luindre.l . eleven and M-li«.dollars ailll.84) .as principal and Interest.
.•\nd Whereas, said moritare contains .x

IT'S HELLO! 218 NOW.
The lelephone number for city tic1-et

office of St. Paul & Duluth railroad hasbeen changed to 218.

mortgage ^„,.„.,..^ .^power of sale whicii has becom»> operallvuby rea.son of the defanli a hove menilone.1
.OKI 110 action or proceeding at law o-otherwise has been inslitiile<| tu recover

part t'llereof""'''
''^' ""*''' niortgage or an.y

.Now. therefore, notice Ih hereby given.hat by virtue of said i.ower of .sale andpursuant to the statute ,„ .such case mad...ind provided, (lie said inortKage will I..
orecloseil by a sale of the premis-ilhrein described and silnated in Si

I.mils C ouniy and state of Minnesota, \i.,'.

I.oi number twenty-one (iit. blo.-k one
,','"''•••- thirty-lhree (i:;3>. West Duluth.
I , ,'1^'^'r'"' •V;-'"-'""^'

'o Hi- records!plat iliei cor, whicn [.remises with the
ier...lituments and a|.i.iirteiiaii..es ihf-reto

said S . U)iii« Conniy, Miniie.suia. at Up-front .loor of the court house, of the sa^.l'onniy. in the city ot Duluth, in sltl'tand (jtate on IrUlay. the -JutliMarch. A. D. ivti;. at Ji» o^ clock fam. .-It public fin, -Hon. to th.- hiKhesf bid-der for cash to |,ay said >t.-ht an.l inter-est tng.iher with fifty .loHurs ($.»• at-orneys tee sili.nlate.l in said mortgaKe
to be paid in ca.s.« of fore.losure and th^ilisbnr.s.mcnis allowe.l J.y law; suhifM-t
to r.-demption at any lim.- withinyear from dwle of .sale as by law
\lded.
i>ated l-'.-brnarv Hlh. ls««t;

K. J.

county
da>- of

nil

pr-^

and
,lrill..<l

laws
tria.l.'

will Im-

the interest
the
.should
an armory is in my
Duluth,

nt
THE TREMONT

1M4 L.4KE AVENIJK N.

CENTRALLY LOCATEo!
ROOMS SINGLE AND EN SUITE.

^^^^^S STEAM HEAT.
i'RVBar BSg^'S BATHS ON EACH FLOOR.
ELECTRIC LIGHTS. ETC.
SERVICE UP-TO-DATE.

Try It I

SPECIAL RATES FOR THE WINTER.
Room and board $5 per week and upwa r

|

Pi-;Ahi:H * i.i:.M.\ioN,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

I." and V, Exchange Rnllding.
I mini h. Minn. '

Fob-C-i;i-20-:'7-March-r.-]2.

<'ASKTV.
Mortgage..,

.V.

.1

-1

tiori,

ti'.ii

irrit.iti.iii ir uli , r.i-

,
"I III1K-..I1U ni<.iii-

EtVANS CHEMXhCo. •"'"'"h. Not, liHlriiitrMil.

Siolil by Ornnriiitii,
fir sint 111 jilaih w-r.-ipivT
by <-xpr.-M r,iH|,„i,i f.jr
»l.«l. or ;i liottl,-». li.7.',.

Circular e«ut uu re<iuoBt

.i;Ou

3:15

:40

\\T.

10

Music"

Work"

Work"

Work"

:;:o

:.V)

I'-

ll.

III.

111.

f)ur
iiior,.

IS

pcopl.. an-
ill Ihe babil
for tlie lat.-:;

Rank and Fiie'
aye •

W. W. Rates will hav
: ehargc. Come a id s -

• id a i-lca.saul hour.

C. VV. R .S3ltc.-

the mc-tlng
if you d . -1

I

Wm.E.Lucrs&Co
I Eicbaa^e Balldlor

ccitH rv)R ni-:ADA<'iii-:
.\3 a reioiHiy for all forms of he.ndacho

l.le. trie RItters has proved to be th.' very
b< St. It effects fi permanent cure an.l ui--
niosf drcarlefl habitual sick heaJlaches
yiel.j to its Influence. We urge all "ft-ho
are atnicte<J to procure a iKJttle, and give
tnis reme<ly a fair trial, fn cases of habit
ual constipation Electric Bitters cures
• >y giving the ner-fled tone to the boweK-and f.w cas.« long resist the iis(. of this
in.-.li.ine. Try it om-e. Onlv '*\

l^uhJth Drug

growing more and
of hioking to ilriig-

t and best .d evcry-
tluiig in the drug line. Tliey .sell Cham-
berlalns Cough R.-medy. famous for
Its cures of bad < olds, croup and
w hooping (-ough. When In need of su(-li
a medicine give this remedy a trial and
you will be more than plea.sed with the
result.

'•^:l'i p. III.

S-J'l p. ill. .

Singing
Question |;ov

Ri'V. M. Lar.son.
"Our SoclcticH'

A. .1. Wenlzcl.
Consecration Meeting

Mp. Strong Explains.
To tb,> Editor of Tlie II, raid:

•As 1 have been charged with main-
taining a gambling re.sort in my otiice
in the Chamber of (^mimerce biiilding
\vhich charge has been hei-aM.'d far
and wide In the various newspapers of
the city, in one .-ase at least as a means
ol revenge on the i.art of an enemy
will you kindly permit me to sav 'Lword In my own behalf. It was demon-
strated at .the hearing of the <'ase
against me that the so-called gambling
was simi>ly a social game of lards
ainmig a few personal friends. wb<i
owned the <>ards and the counters thev
were using, and that I had no interesi
whatever in the gaiie; nor was 1 de-
riving any financial beneiit from it p
was further shown by the police them-
selvi-s that 1 was not in Ih,. v<j nuwhere ithe card-playing was gating on.
and that 1 ,lid not even know what kind
of a gam.- was being played until I was
<alled in from my work. The whob-
trouble is the result of a (|uarrel aris-
ing Irom an article 1 wrote concerniim
'the water supply of tthe city, and the
jealousy of an alleged newsiKipcr manwho aspired to the p.isitlon of cori^es-
poiident for the i>apeis I repiesent.

,, .
Robert D. Strong.

Duluth, Feb. 19.

ri in.-iiv

W|,ii,.,,
i-lij.r^',-K,

IH a non-pf)i»nnntm
for i;,>nnrrli(i"a,

p,-rtnftt ,irrliu.a,
I n n u t >i r n I rlJH-
<'r any iiifti.riiiii.t.

DR.

FAULKNER,
SPECIALIST.

Snccestifully troata
all cLrcinic, private
atid nervous dis-
eauoB of male mid
f.iiiialrt. No doten.
tion from hn.siiKwu-
< ousultatiou Free.
Office, ro<an4.over
l^KagtHnperiorHt
Dalntli.

M UK.AC. .. FoUi;<'L(.Sl UK SAL
'.-fanlr has be..,, r»iade in ih. ..,,, -

1
ions o! thai ceriain niorlKage execui.-.

an.l delivered by Michael ?l. .M.-Mahoas a.lniinisiraior of tl stat.- of .Mi.i,.Welsh. .I.c-as.-.l. 10 Mary .1. Ck.-Iv
morlgaKee, b.-aring .lat.- the :.i;ih .l.-c ..•'•

April. i«t.-,. with a pow.-r of s^i.- 1'.
coiitaln.-.| and r.'corde.l in the office ol iregister of d.-e.ls in .in.) for the eonnlv .0
>i. l-onis-. Slate of Minn.-sota. on tlie IStli

Hook \l\ ol mortgages <m nas.- -j^jr, Sai.idefault consi.sis m the railu.e of themortgagor to pay the semi-annual Install

"^I'o.?'
interest, which by the terms an.ltondltlons of sai.l mortgag.' became due

.-iiid iiayable on ihe Ltith dav of Oct ivr,Hy r.-ason of said .lefault the undersign. -.imortgagee has elected and does herel.v
elect to declare the whole sum .*;ecur m'
t ler.by .hie an.l payable. And th.-n- c

. lalined to Ik- due aii'l Is due on said mor*Kago at the date of this notice the sum <.f

.a;:;i i^^ji^''^ """'^'•'^" .imcty-tiv..

Ami no action or proce«'dlng at
otherwise having bin-n institut.vl
'ov.r ilie .lebt s.-curcd by .said
or any part thereof.
-Now. therefore, notice is lien.bv

law of
to r-

-

mortgaj:,-

KIV.ll.

PChlrbrdrr'* F.ncllnh IMkaond RrsBd.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
-«jrX «'"'»'»>"l "nd Onl.T firnulnr. A

^itft^S. "•T. »!w«r» r.-llablc. ladics *ik i»V
r:^\ kTi-^U I>-':r-- • - r", t, .•,, r- - ^ ». . JM\

rd «if

It the
pr-.-sent.

the elec-

cuinpany's drug
cfnts

store.
at

THREW AWAY IILS CANES
D. V\ iiey, ex-po.-^tmaster, JJlack

Creek N. Y.. was so badly afnicted
with rheumatism that he was only able
to hobble around with canes, and even
then it ca-u.sed him .great pain. After
Msincr Chambr^rlaln's Pain Lalni ho wif
so much improved that ha thr-^w awa-
hls cane?. He says thi.s liniment didhim more good than all oDlt m-^di-
cines and treatment put together For
pal" at jO cents per bottle by all drug-

ROILJOR INSI't:CTORS
SI. I'atil. Feb. L'O. -Tlij st.ite Ur.

boiler ijispectors met ye.sterdav
caiijtol. All Wlc 7llem1jeis wel-i"
The l>o.ird was reoiganized bv
i.on .rf John Zclch. chalrmtn.'and E C,
RIoomlield. .secret 1 ry. An executive
eommltte.- was ,le<-ted. consisting ,,fJohn Zelch, I-:. <;. Hloomfield and L-w's
.\. Lar.sun, the latter of Duluth. The
session -.f the iMrard will b.. .,,ntinued
today, at which time some action will be
tak<n to ref|u;re owners of .sfr-jm boiJ'-rs
I ' tak.' (ui't c.-rl.lleates in duplicat
that one miy b.- tiled w-illi th
boiler insiM-ctor, iind Ihe oihei
'^ c|-,-t:||y ,,f st.lle. I

Iioiik:. ;iiid

means of

so
st;if.»

with I 111'

Beauty
and

Purity

Found
in

Cuticura

r,
Ihe little daughter of Fred W. l.b.Ho land. .Mas.s.. had a very bn.l .-,,.,,

ond C..11KI1. which h.- bad not been tibh-
to cure with anything, l mix,, ],i,„ .,^

L'->-cent bottle of Chamberlain's c.ii-h
Remedy, .says W. P. llold.n. meniiaTit
and postmaster at West Rrimfleld. and
the next time I saw him he saiil itworked like a ch;irm. This remedy is
Intended especially for acute throat
;nid luiip dl.sea.ses, such as colds, croup
and wlioopiug cougli. and it is f;iiii<ui-j
lor its ciiri.s. Tlieie l;; no dtingi-r in giv-
ing ii 1,1 children for it contaiiiH notb-
• I'g Injurious. For sale l>y all druc-
glsts.

(JNIO HONEST MAN.
Dear Ldltor: Please Inform vonr rrad-

et-M th.-it If writl.-ii 1.) conli.iontlally 1
will mad in :l sciled biter the pUm pur-
sued by wlii,-li J was pcrman.ntly re-
nlored to boiiiih .-in. I niaiilv vi^or nft.-r
years of snfliring froin nervous wonk-
nc.'j.s. iiifjlit losses and weak, Blirunktn

I Inive no scheme to extort money from
aii.v<,nf. wliom.soevcr. I was robb.'d and
swill. Ile.l by the .piacks until I nrarlv
lost faitli in mankind, hut I hank h.av..n
1 utn now well. viK'orous iiiid a
nnxioiis lo mak<' Ihia certain
ciir.! known to ;il|.

Having,' nothing to sell or send C, O D
I want no money. Address

James A. Harris,
Box laa. Delray, Mich.

HOW TO MAKF MOXEY.
An ndvertisement in The Duluth Her-

ald will place your name and b^l«ine.'^s
prominently b-foro th.- pcf.pl,. y.,„ ,\^.
-sire to reach and will nitike new' friends
.md larg.-r dividends r..r vou ..verv dny
The Herald has To.iiOi) read.-rs ev..r"y .layTwo cent...i f,,r 'Hie Herald. T'rice of
The i-;v-iiing Herald reduc-d. Ten c.-nts
a week delivered by carrier.

liable.

mi,t„l lirnud in Ued and (inid niftaliic'
iboj,-«, !,.il^<) will, 1,1.1.. ni)'L,oii. Takn
n.i other. f>fn.'f aaaqr,oun nuhttitu
lioiif nuJ («i((a(ii,(i». At Drugi;''!!. oi .anl fn.
In «tami.t for |.arllc,jl«rt, iMiimnuial. and
Keller for Ladl..*," m I'lifr. Lt retarn

Mall. lO.OOO T.-«llnioai»n .Saff^vrr
Vkl<.beat«rrheiiilOBli'o.,lladl>on NquaM

hat the said mortgage Will be f6ree|o.s..,ihy Sill.. <.f the following d.-.s.-rlh.'d prem-
ises in Si. J^uis County. Minnesota 1..-
wtt: lAH luimb.'r Jive. West J.'iftli vire.-i
111 DiiUith Proper. First Divi.slon. a.c.jr.)-
ing to the reeord.-d plat thereof (beiiu-
the .same premls.-s .lescrib.-d In anfl o. -

v.'ve,! by said mortgag. i. which .sale wi t

be made by the sheriff of St. I.oijis roic.'-
ty. Minnesota, at the front door of t';,curt hon.se. in ti,p city of Duluth. m
sai.l county and state on the ].-?tb dav ».i
.March isw. at 10 oclonk a. m. of that "dav
at public vendue, to the highest bid.br
lor cash, to pay said debt of one thousan.e
'ighL htm.lred nim-ty-ihu and 90-l(H) dol-
lar.-; and seventv-nve -lollars attorney-
le..s. a,s stipiilat.'.l in an.l bv .sal.T mort-gage in ca.sc of for.-closiire uii.l the dis-
bnrs.ments allowed by law; subject to re-
tlemi.tion at any time within one yearIrom ilaie of sale.

•

I lilted Diiliiih, .Minnesota. Jan .".nih !>>!».;

MARV J, i-RdSnv.

.billNg. A. riio.sHV.
'^"•n. ..-.

.Mtorney for Mori(;ugce.
Jan-.")o-Feb-C-l3-20- .T-March-.'J.

tad l»r *il Local Druifiiu,

LTIIAS OCCI-RHKD l.\ THK
of the amount secure.l by a
given February llrst, 1893, re-
.brnary fourlii, )Srt3. at ,S

m. in Hook lu3 of mortgages. St

"/

Notice of Removal.
The Hartman General Electric com-

P«iny has remox'ed from Its former
oiiarters in the Exchange block to :UG
West Superior street. In the ofllce.'A for-
merly occupied hy William Pni^dle &
Co. In the r»ar of tho National Bank of
Commerce banking room.

/.'.-I ./ohll Hi ill, .1,

Uri'lit Fulls, Moii,, ri;-.

oiintii-ndfd AVi/'.s Cream
Halm lo Jill', J ran im-
))liasi:r hin slatemrnt,
''II is a posilive cure for
lalnrrli if nsrti as ilS
reeled.'' — Jier. Frmu-is
W, Poole, Pastor Cm-
Iral Pren. Chvrcfi, Ilel-

iU(t, Moil,

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM cpons ami oleaatw
the Nm*1 PawapM. AUayg Fain and Inflamma.
tion, HijaU the Soree. p»ot«ct« the Membrane
from coirtj, RettoreB the Hensea of Ta«t« and

reMoV at on"^
quickly abwrbed and givBi

aASiiS?** kt^^^ *°*° ••«*1 no^trtl ftad la

i>i-:kai
payment
mortgage
i-ord.-d I

o'clock a.

V,V"'."
<-oiinty. Minii'.sota, records at page

.ill. by I-Jizahyth Mannheim and Jo.s,.ph
A. Mannln-im. to Carlelon rollege.

ISy ih<! terms of said m<nlc:a«e the iniul-
j;;i^rors aur.-.d to kc.-ii ihc buildings situ-
;il.d . .11 sai.l pr.iperly insured in liome re-
'-pon.'-ii.l,- insni-anc,. c.nniianv to ihe
^inii.iinl of .-.t least JtiHid. with h'lss. if anvpa .\ abb. til III,. inorlgaRcc. .so l.mt; as I h.'morlgaKc remain...) unpaid, and i.« pav a'ltaxes an.l a.ssessnienis on tli.> moiiKau,-.!
piDpcriy as .sotni as th.' same hc.ame .Pi,.
an-l payable, and aulhorlzo.l th... luortya-
Kc- in <-ase su.'h paymiiiis .should not i.c
nia-le l.y tliein.lo eff...! su,-|| insiiratiee
ao'l pay .sticli iaN> s an, I a.ssessini-iit.;, and
aj;r.-cd Hint the anionnt.s paid bv Ih." inorl-
Kag.-e ih(.refer should b<. a licii <mi tie-
inorluaKcd premises. secure.l bv sai.l
mortgage an.l iiearing interest at Ihe rale
ihei-.in jit-ovid.-,!. Default was mail., bv
the niortsagors in ihe payment of boiii
sahl insurance ami laxes and the mort-
gag,.. on the :,'Stb 'lav of December |Vi:,
paid $.'j(l.(i.-> to effect such insnranc.- ami
on th.. L'Tih of January. ISiHi. paid $lJ2,itr,
taxes and assessments th.-n past due .,n
In." nioiii;aKe.l jiroperiy.

'I'lf-ri' is now -hn- an, I .-laim.-.l l.i h.- .In.,
on :^ai.I in.ntK.i;;.-. fin- priiirlp.il .nid int.-r-
esl III., anioiinl of .i:i::.iil.I(i, f.n- Instnan,.-
p.ii.l iin.l ini.-r.-st ih.-re-.ii .$.;ii.!i|. ami f,.r
l.-ix.-s and assessments paid ;iii,| int. 'i. si
lh.i.«ni -t-tl'L'. 7.-.. in all Ih.- anioinii ..f $.;'.i.-,r. ..;.

anil no in-...- Iinf.:s hav.. l.<..-n taken at
l.iw to I olhct any porlhtn of lb.- .sain.-

'I'll, 1, I.. I,- In pnrsiiam-.' .u' the iiow.-i- ..f
sab- .-.nit;iiii,-,l 111 sal,l liiorlKaKc th.- pa i

-

eel of land in St. Louis Countv. .Minnesota
1 h..rein .l.-siril><il. known .-is lot No. nin.-!

l-'irsi

111. recd^ ..n Me and of re.-oi'.V TiV'l h.- o'f-
iK-e of the resist. r of dcds of said St.Lonis ( ounly, will lio sol-l by the sherlft
of .St. Louis County, at pulillc auction.
- t the front .loor nT the county court
ions.-, in th.' .-iiy of Duluth. on .Saturday.
he -'l.sl dav of Mar. I,. ISW. at leu o'llock
I the foi.noon. p, hHmIv (he amount

then ilui; nr>ou the debt .jccund bv ai,|
inortgago. tor prlnclpil and Inttrt'it. m-
.-.^ll?'-'^

and ta.Tec paid by the mcrt-
>,a£eo., with Intcrt^t thtrc-cn aiid th-

..» n v.-iiuiii iiioriKaKe
lilted and dellvAred bv John W W
:in<l Jennie Mlll,>r. his w ff.-. mortgaj
to N. M. I'omeroy, niortgaKe... .laied

,n.-i.-m •M--,ci iin'ii. Known ."IS I,)t ISO
W.-sl Poiirili stie(.|. Duluth Proper'
Divlsioti. a,-c(.r.ling lo the reconle.l

Dated this C'h day of F':l>ni.ir", J •:.''.

CARLETON COLLECFv.
WHITE & McKrON.

'"'''"''"^

Attorneys «f Mortjraifec.
Fcb-c-is-M-ST-Marcb-fi'ii

.\< •TICK OK MORTr;Ar;i.: salk.-
Whereas tl. fault Iia.s h. . 11 made in the

'ondiiions .if a certain moriRaKe ex<--
nied an.l .lellvAred by John W. Min.-r

gors.

c. nih..r. i'Jr.l. l.sni'." an,rr..corde<'l Intlie o(-
h'-e ol the register of ip'ods for St. l.,.)ij|s
• ouiity. Minnesota, on D.-Cf-mber •'Ttb
iv!t2. lit four o'clock p. m. In Book Itfl ofmortgages on page 'X>S:
And wher.:'as such .tcfauli .-.insists in

the non-iiayment of the sum of two hun-dred lorty-flve .lobars ($24,-..001. Interestdue in two installmonf.s of one liiin.lrrd
tw«.nty-two and .'.<)-li>r) .lollars 111:2; .'.to
ca.h. on July the llrst. bsjC., and Janursv
the lirsl. 1,S!h;. resp.-c-live|y. tlu- hol.ler of
sai.l niorlgage lias e.x.r.i.sci the opiion
lo him given ill .said ni.utgage. bv .bclar-
111^. an.l h.- d.jts hereby declare I lie w hol.-
inincipal Mini .s.. uicl by said mortgaK.-
with all .•ic.rnri] inter. -si. iher.-,.ii an.l
thirty-.six and K'i-l'X) .lollars »$;« s.,) hern
lol.M.' pai<l by sai.l mortgagee lor bisur-
an.-e preiniimis upon sai.l premlbes. in ««•
cor.lan.'. with Ihe provi^ions of said
inoi-l^;.-.Ke. lo h.. now .In.' and imv.-iM.-
And wh. reas. thiic Is Ibercforr '.laiine.l

to be iliK- an.l Iheri' |s due upon fat.)
imirtgaKc .lehi at Ibis .lab-, lb.! .sum of
three thousand eight hundrc.l and in.,
and sfi-pK) dollars (KVMi:'.\f»). principal, n,
tcrest and iiisuran<!e pn mium pal.l.
And wher.:'as said mortgage contain: -ipower of sale which has be-.-om,- operaii\.j

i>y reason of the d.-ianlts aliove men-
tioned. an,l no action or proceeding -.ei

law- or otUerwise has been Instituted t..
lecciv'.r the ,lebi secured bv said moi i

-

ga^e. or any part tliereo':
\ow. th<refor... notice Is lierebv jfhei

.

that by \irtii«. of sai.l power ot sHle an.l
pnisn.-inl lo the siaHil. in snoh <-ase ma.b-
an.l provi.l«..l. ihe .•ai.l mortgage will b.-
l.ii-..i'loseil by a sail- of ih.- pr.'mls.'s ib. .re-
in il.-S.-|il,.-i| an.l .'<illiale.l III St I^lli;..
<'onni\ .'111. I Slat.' of Minnesota, lo-wli
Lots loiuib.red ihr.'i' cb aiul f.inr I'll, ..r
bl.i.-k nil).' (!.». Ilioiii'is I'ark. l-'irst lih,.
sioii. acconlin;^ lo ih.. i->-,-.>rded jjlat Ib.-ri'-
of, als.i fi.'i.'li.nial lot four (1), blocK one
<t>. S >n.l <;i»'ii Axon Division of Dulnil,
.•i.'cor.llni; to the i'...'ur.I.',l pint lli..re..f'
wliicli |.ri inls.'S with Ihi- h.'redltameiits
an.l apjiiirtenances. will be sol. I by il...
sh.-rin" .if said Si. I.,niis Countv. Minnes.,-
la, at III.' front door .if the coiirl house of
said county, in the i-ity of Duluth In sai<l
i-ounty and state, on 1 riday. the sixth
day of March. 1S!>C. at t»n o'clock In tlw
forenoon, at public auction to the highect
bidder for cash to pay said debt and in-
(rret't and insurance so paid as aforesaid.
fOKcllicr •nllb :;. vcnly-lu .- iloHais (JT.''. tifi)

atlOin..v^. fee, r.llpulat-l in ;;ai.l morl -

;:aEc »o bo paid in care of fon:cl"iure aul
Ihe dl:,bur; cmer.ti allot-.td by i^rr. 6ub-
K-ct to redrmptlon m aw time xetthin n^-^
year from dat« of sale, ra bx law prorid-

Datcd Jatiuarv 23rV :=v.X M. POMF.RCT
PEALKR & LOT^fO^^

^=f"^^!^'''

AUorrrva lor Jlortptgee,
*3_»nd.,4."i ftxrhan«ro biyldiny,
r)uiutli. Minn.
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THE

GOriTINUES.
Selling tor HALF
And LESS
Than Half Price

!

THE GARMENTS
THAT ARE
SELLFMG FOR

TiLa^i'^'Il'

)-<r^-::^"';

Thr busiest »U>re on the hiiitie$l corufr

Cn Hif bhsiest strretf iu <t bitsij rit;/.

.Uc! of our very Finest Tailor-Made Men's Suits, rang^ing-

in Tirice from $15.00, SlS.OO, $20.00, $25.00 to $30.00.

47'» stylish Overcoats ami warm comfortable Ulsters.

200 pairs of Men's Tailor-Made Trousers, together with
.>00 Boys' and Children's Overcoats, Suits, long and knee

Pants. These garments consist of one and two of a kind

and as the result of our great Half Price Sale are left

from lots where we had 30 and 40 at the commencement.
All these garments have been placed on separate tables

and are melting away as quickly as snow under a July

sun.

SELLING AT HALF PRICE
All our full and complete stock of

Men's Overcoats, Ulsters,

Winter Caps, Gloves, Mittens.

Boys' and Children's Overcoats,

Ulsters, Reefers,

Winter Caps, Qloves and Hittens.
While it is a positive fact that goods are in this sale at a

less price than dealers even would have to pay for them

at wholesale, it must be kept in mind there is a limit to

the number of each, and the early buyer will be the

g-ainer.

I M. S. BURROWS & CO.
]

?iiminiiiimiiiiiiiin»nn«'«^in«>""""'"""""'""""""""""""""""""""""""*"""'" ""'"nir

CITY BRIEFS.

Ciillom, denUst, Palladio. Phone No. 9.

Si.ioke End.on cigar. W. A. Foote.

llfv. ('. H. I'atton will sivt- a .series

.f lecture readinss in the parlors of

Pilgrim rhur'ii Vv'ednesday aftennxms
during Lent. The readings will l)egin

jfromptlv at l':oO p. m. ami last one

nour -Heredity and Chri.^tian Frob-
iems. >>v W. TI. Biadford.' is the work
•"rmn which Mr. Patlr>n will read.

Th- caFt" against William Alarr.

.ha ged wl.h -aerating a gambling
joint in rc--^in 206 Chamber of Commerc •

huildi.->g. wa.*; tontinuid i.i th:- munici-

.al c'U.t this morning by oni^ent to

Moadav next at 2 .-cl jelt i:i the afte:-

iv^on. The co-itinuaicv wa? granted on

the -equ « of John M. Martin, atl. r.i?y

f .r the d;-fF.idant. who ires.MUed an af-

tidavit that his cli 'nt was sicli.

Th^ hi-alth deoariment has i.ssutd a
. !-mit f-'.- rh tran.r :urtati-»o to Towns-

h'='nd Vt of Uu- remains of Miss Bertha

r. Brigham. i N .. '-'•'S We?t Sec.:>nd

St -ceet. wh ' di-d Die. •-'!» last, of tyihud
f^^ver Mis.^ Brigham was a t.ache.- in

•he- F -anklin school, in this city, and
hr tarent? !ive ait T..wnph;-nd. wher^-

»h- will be finally interred.

Thi- jurj' i;-. the case of Osca.- He.id-

rick?-.n against A:idr?w- Wilsp i. in the

inunicioal c ,urt. rc-po -ted at 8:30 o'clock

ast 'veaing tnat it was u.-able to ag.-ec,

md was di.'-.-hargotl by Judg? Ed-so.r

Th• iurv Mil- < ut .«ix hou:s a id it was
und'-^i-?t<>od that on the twenty-fifth bai-

UA the vote w as 6 to 6.

Th*» Sunda\ school of Morley (ongre-

^atlonal ehunh will give a leip y-ar

t>asket socixl it the church tomorrow ut

t! p. m. The l«oys will bring the baskets,

which are to >'e soKI at auction.

Tonight the Scottish Rite Masms will

work the fourteenth dugiee. and there

vvil! b? <^ight csmdidAtes, four or five of

them coming I'-o-m Kiy.
The Temain.s' i>f Mrs. Catherine Hen-

nan, of New Duluth. who died yesterday

.,f old age. at the age of 76 years, -will be

taken (to Antis '. Wis., for interment.

The following dtmths have been report-

-d to the health department: Phillip

Kirkwood. of Fifty-sixth :iVF-nue west, ot

typhoid pneumonia: Dorothy J. Dawley,
.)f :!12 Fourteenth avenue east, of bron-

-hitis; Oliva f>a.s. of 318 Eighth avenue
• ist, of hear; .diseasje: Catherine Hen-
lan. of New DuluUi, old age.
The house it No. 822 Second avenue
ast was investigated hy the board of

public works yesterday afternoon and
ound to h.Wf .«»tarted downhill, the
;mderpinn:ng havins given way slightly,

;Uowing it, to cant more trtan a foot out
of iiu::'. I will be ibraxied at once.

The folic wing births have been reported
to the health departmi-nt: A son to

Christ P. '.ixyl Ingebory Botnan. of 922

W«>st Fifth street; a son to Alfred :ind

Ujtteri Krikson. of Sixty-s.-vemh avenue
west and Kai'-lgli .stivet; a. d.iughter to

Franz and Amanda Towall, of F'.fty-

lliird a^t-nue we.st and Nicollet street: a
daughter ti* Martini and 'Mury Madden.
of Fifty-seventh avenue west and Gjs-
rold strs-et: a daughter to C'larles and
Hilda Blomquist. of Flfiy-seventh ave-
nue west and Gosnold street: a son to L,

and Emma Stanton, of 2!i21 Railroad
stre=>t.

.\rticlei? <if incoi-poration of the Ely
Clothing com))any. of Ely. were tiled in

the office of the register r,f de^-ds fa s

morning by E. E. Eby. Bridgeport, Ont.

,

\V. H. Wright. Benjamin Hurovitz. Hi i-

bing. and A. J. Nelson, and Odo E. Eby.
Towri-. The capital stock is $.^000, and
the limit ..f indebtednt'ss $2000.

A marriage license has been issued to

Benjamin J. Campbell and Lucy M.
Budden.
A. A. Warfieid. assignee of Nellie

Slater, sold th-e stock of shoes remain-
ing in the e.state, ithis morning. It was
bid in by T. F. Shea & Co., of Chicago,
for $8.j0. which ds fiO cents on the dol-
lar accord'in.g to the inventory. It i.--

understood that Slater will again re-
sume business and operate the store.

(Jood underwear, neckwear, hosie"y.
suspendei-i^— half t ;'ic.'. Kilgjre & Si-.-

we.'t's.

B
TO TRADE
FINE CORNER LOTS with four
hoanns. beet part of ualuth, to exchange
for clear lacd or lots.

GEO. R. LAYBOURN,
14 PHOENIX BLOCK.

•All hat.=. .soft and stiff (except Dunla(>
and Stets- n) half p.ice at Kilgo:e & Sle-
wert's. •

Want it Raised.
Th2 Merchant Tailors" Exchange will
etiti'Ti th" council next Monday , veil-

ing to raise the license ot" cloth ;• ddling.
The tailois claim that tw.) or three oed-
dl rs ccine t> th? city about twice a
year and sell several thousand dollars'
worth of goods. On every suit >attern
costing about $10 th;-y make ab^nit $6
because their go.jds a.e shoddy and cost
but little. The local tailors cannot com-
pete with them because they will not
handle such goods and the tailo.-s claim
th? busines.s is thereby demoralized.
They wait th- city to mak • the license
about $50 a day. which they claim i.^

none too high when the amount of
mon^y they take "Ut <f th'' city is can-
considered.

A PERSON.VL DUTY.
Business or.portunities and bargains

that you can not aff<;"d to miss are of-
fered tonight in The Herald want col-
umns.

ULUTH^
r^EilmlAlH

FLOUR

OOT OF II

City Attorney Cont is Not

a Candidate For

Re-Election.

His Private Business is

Wortti IMoreTiian tlie

Office.

Report Tiiat LaborintJmen

Want Sargent For Ctiief

of Police.

City .\tlorney Cant has determined

not to b.i a candidate to succeed him-

s;lf. He has asked hi.* friends not to

uige his name foi* the aiipointment. and
in defeivnce t.) his earnest wish, so em-
phatically exprc'ssed. they have assented.

.Mr. Cant stated to» a representative trf

The Herald ye.^iterday that he had made
Ui> his mind i ist Week not V> be a candi-

date.

"Th;!v .tre St'\'fi-al r.a«(>ns,'* said lie,

"that, have impelled me to ask that my
n ime be not considered for the positiooi

ot city aUorney. In the Hrst place, it. is

queationoible whether it i>ays to neglect
my private business for the duties of the
. ttiee, which, if conscientiously attended
to. furnish t-nough to keep one busy.
T.'ien the qu-'Sti.m of my eligibility has
uc-tn i-aised. it having been objected that.

.IS a member "t the legislature. I had no
right to ;ict as city attoiney. Apart
I'rom the merits of that <iuestion. 1 dis-

like to find my.self in the positicm of hold-
ing office wh:>n my right to do s*j seems
open to! debate. I will say. too, that in

casr- the rejtimmendat'.on ivf the retrench-
mtnt committee is cairied out and the
salary reduced, I shtiuid not care to hold
it. even if the first mentioned reas^m did
not exist."
The field of si^-eulation as to whi> will

i)e appointed to th^ office is tkjw reduct^.
with Allen .md Benham in the lead
among tiie few who .ire left.

COSTELLO IS KICK1N(^..
It Is reportiHj that the labt)ring ele-

ment which supp'irted Henry Truelse«
in his eandidac\- for m.ayor proposes to
di( tate who shall be <hief of police, and
tl'.at the man they insist shall have the
olticf is James W. Sargent, the popular
St. Paul & Duluth conductor, lir. Cos-
tcllo. the wonderfully elo<iuent man
u ho rose from section man to conduc-
tiii- and vice versa, back again." as he
told i't in his campaign speeches, and
liis followers lia\e been made very
wiaithy by the aninouncement that I wan
Hansen is to lie apindnted chief of
police. They declare that it shall be
Jim Sargemt or no one and say that if

Han.^en is appointed they will defeat
liis confiiination. Fui-thermore they
assert that they will defeat the confir-
mation of any man other than Sar-
gent.
The power of the mighty Costello is

probably not to be greatly feared by
the mayor-elect, but there may be
Bome of his followers who could swing
a Vote or two.

MONEY TO
LOAN

LOWEST HATES— NO DELAY.
ANY AMOUNT.

\ Stryker, Man ley
& Buck,
TOEBEY BLDG.

MONTROY DISCHARGED.

Case Dismissed By Judge Boyle

This Afternoon.

The hearing of Charles Montroy on
th- charge < f la.-ceny -A m >ney ar.d

g ods belonging to Joe Bloom, the tailor,

was heard before Special Judge Boyle
twday. Bloom testified as to his trip to
Hibbing t > look after his ;ec.eant em-
>Ioye3 and gather up what goods he
rould recover. He said that Campbell
aid Montroy had distributed )ants
among several Hfbbing landladies foi-

hoa;-d a"d had alro fitted out several
.'^cvloonkeepers in payment for ba;' bill^.

Attorn'?y No: ton, for the defense,
rai.«' d th^'^ point that Montpjy was not
working for Bloom, but was a sub-
age.i't for Campbpll. The arguments a."e
being mad,- this afternoon.
The story V^ the effect that Montroy

had •ui away after the com/laiit
against him was di."mi.°-ed by Judg
Boyli.- yc.st day, is pronounced wholly
unt.ue by Montroy and his attorney,
who say that, after ithe <(ni')laint had
bee -1 dlsmi.s.sed, thv.v went t> the atlo -

neys oflic • a .id fr.mi th. :e to lunch to-

gethtr, Montroy not making the slight-
e.-:t attcmot at concealment.
M)ntr(>y wa« dismissed at ;!:1.T o'clock

this aftern,on. Judge Boyle holding that
the charge was not sustained.

Gets His Land.
Tlie ease of the governmenit against

E. W. Anders<jn, one of the special
hearin.g ca.se« heard before the land
otlice a .vear ago, has been decided by
Acting Commissioner Best. The entry
\\ias made at ithe St. Cloud office in ()i -

t<rl)er, 1SK9. but th*' land ha.s wince been
transferred to 'this distriet. In Jan-
uary, IX'.H, the entiy was htdd for can-
cfllation Km ithe report of a wpecial
H;?fnt. After 'thi< hi-aring Hecei\ei
ityun di'cided in favoi- (d" the settler
and Keglsfcr Taylor In favm- of the
Ko\ernment. Acting Comml.ssloncr
r.csl allifins ithf reci-lvcr's ileclslun and
ii'Ver.ses that "of the i«'Klster.

.Xttciid Kilgore & Siewcrfs half price
r' moval sale. See ad. D.igc G.

Pythian Celebration.

<jat.- City l'dg<-. K:ii«:iits ..l" Pythias,
c lebratcd tii.. thiriy-t hlid anniversary
iif tiic foundation of th on)' r last evn-
i:ig at their ; i.mis in the Parsons block.
A lu'uh was w '.vid and the e were
steochi's anrl toasts. C. It. Noimandy
was toa.stmaster. Ainoig th" toasts i

-

« .oi (led to W're: "Friendshi;'. " A. II.

H -iRate; "Side Hank," Dr. Pillsbury;
'Fulu:c of Pythianism i" Dnlnth." \V.

<; .1 "'•."is; "Pythiani«m a.--- it Is In Dn-
loib." Mr. NelHon: "The Unifjrui
Kank," J. H. C.omwcU.
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I KILGORE & SIEWERT, 1
Under 5t. Louis Hotel.

HALF We will be in our

new quarters,

304 W. Superior

Street,

Lonsdale Build's;,

riarch i5t.

Until March 1st. ^
= EVERYTHING IN GOOD

Colored Shirts, |
Neglige Shirts, |
Flannel Shirts, I
Bath Robes, |
Pajamas, 1

I Underwear,
1 Neckwear,

I Fancy Hdkfs,

i Suspenders,

I Night Shirts,

1 Silk Umbr'las, Canes, i
1 Winter Caps, Mufflers, |
i Winter Hos'ry, Jewelry, |

I All Hflf^ Soft and Stiff
, I= lm.ll. 1 ICA^i^^ EXQEPf DUNLAP AND STETSON. =

1 Sale is for Cash. KILGORE & SIEWERT 1
illllilli!!i!l!iliil!ililliiliiliili!li!!lilliilllillilllilliilililillliilllllilllilillliilN
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High Class
Dress Fabrics!
We have received and are now displaying the first shipment of foreign Dress
roods cf our fAvn importation. This shipment contains some of the very
choicest novelty dre^s styles brought out by the most renowned French
makers and which we will not be able to duplicate later on in the season. An
early inspection and possible selection of a dreis pattern is very advisable as

it is far mere satisfactory to make i choice before the very choicest things are

picked out. The styles are all confined to us exclusively and cannot be seen
elsewhere in Dululh. THE LOW PRICES advertised tor the first part of

th^ week in our black dress goods have created large trading in this depart-
nient. We shall continue them for the rest of the week,

40-inch black Figured Mohair, made to sell at 65c a yard 39c a yard
B'ack Ooucic IKchair. figured, well worth 85c a yard 60c B. yard
40 inch black Clay Serge, all woo!, and worth 75c a yard 39o a yard
52-inch Black all wool Storm Serge, the 85c kind 59c a yard
PRiESTLfcY's MOHAIR FIGURES.... $1, $1.25, «1.50 B.nd §1.75 a yard

AN AFFLICTED FAMILY.

Typhoid Fever Raged and Now
it is Diphtheria.

The ttiird chiiii in Chiriea I'eterson's

family of six, b<;=ido himself and wife, to

suffer from diphlhoria, is now afflicted

with the diseapr-. and l.s being cared for
i)y the health J.

i
artm<.:U. Slc-knesS' has

reigrned !'i>r months '.n Peterson's humole
)i<>me. ;;t the cirner of Fifty-ninth av.^-

nue ,west and Tremont' .street, his wife
and two of the >;ther children having: but
recently recovered from the typho.d
fever. The housi- is now quarantined,
and the precarious earnings of the father
h.iving: been cut off. the family is desti-

tute.

The children in the family who have
the dijjhtheria are being treated with
anti-toxine, at the expanse of the city, an
extravagance tint, it is understood, has
ai this late hour of his official exlstonc;

,

thrown a certai:: anembci' of the council
Into (a death-befl-rwp^'ntance spasm, as it

-.veiv, of retrenchment and economic re-

CHOICE HOUSES!
Iq tirst-class locatiouB. lioiises and lots
Iq all partti of tlie city for sale by

GEORGE H. CROSBY
Ground Floor I'rovidecc^ Building.

Dulatb. Minn.

I

STRONG WAS FINED.

Found Guilty of Permitting

Gambling in His Office.

Judge Edson sat in the municipal court,

iiehind a stack of bluts and r.^ds and
several decks of cards, over which he

,u;!anced with the eye of a "kanooser," as

Ti)miny O'Brien remarked, while the evi-

ilenc • in the case ai,'ainst R, D. Stronrr
u.is Ix^'ng heard, yesterday afternoon.
Judge I'Mson vetjuesled that one of the
packages of cards lie opened. At this

demonstration of fJ desire on' the part; of

h's honor to dra'w cards, there was some
interest dL^playVd.^ Chief Armstrong and
<"'apt. Thom!>s>n were seen t^ glance
over at the judge, and immediately V>e-

came engaged in an earnest discussion.

Henson rin his left hand into his pocket,
•while with his riglit he stroked hi.<^

mustache m-editatively. The cixief

glanced again at the card.s, as "his honor
drew a h.mdful, and.seratched his head.
and the caintain .'^miled triumphantly,
after which the two adjourned to the
hailvvny.
•'What wUl your honor do?" incjuired

Strong'.^ attorney.
The ce.urt iintimated that it was

.Strong's ant.', andi .iss.^ssetl that genlie-
m in $30 and costs for permitting gaml>-
liiig in hisi room. Tip; Chamber of Com-
merce building. Part of five eosis were
nmittefl and .Str.aig contributed $31.12.

Chief Armstmng, Cai)t. Thompso.n and
Detective 'Benson te.'--t;lied for the prose-
(iitioji, the 'evidence of Str.m.g in his im-n
behalf being: the only testimony put in

for the defense.

Half (j-lce sale until .March 1. Kilgore
i»t .Siow.ert's. Hats. fu-rMshings.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
children teething, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, allays pain, cures
wind colic. 25 cents a bottle.

Banjo.q, guitars, mandolins. Conn's.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World'5 Fair,

•DR;

vucer^ CREAM

vmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tart.nt Pow Jer. Free

from Ammonia. Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

TROUBLE OF ITS OWN.

Mountain Iron Disagrees With

Its Water Company.
The \ ilai^e of .^I untain lion, in this

county, /is nutting on metropolitan aij-s
and) endeavc.ring to emulate Duluth's ex-
ample by having a squabble with it.s

water comijany. Papers were filed this
morning in the office of the clerk of dis-
trict court in a suit in which the Moun-
tain Iron Water cmpany sues the viilage
for $487.50, alleged to be due for hydrant
rental.

The complaint sets forth that prior to
April. 1894, t*e village had no water
.<up73'y tor use in case of fire, and to use
on the side with whisky, or for ahy other
purpose. During that month the Village
made application to A. Roscoe Men-;tt
to buiid it a water plant, and he agreed
to do so. It was done, and in August, of
that year, the new plant was presented
f:r approval and the village formally
accepted it.

Business was continued in the usuai
manner for some time,, and the comijany
alleges that the village accepted thV-

service and paid its hydrant rentals until
iast July, when it failed to do so, and has
not done so since. Hence the suit. .\. A.
Harris & Son are the attorneys, Tiie
v:'!age sets up as a defense that the com-
pany has not given sufficient pressure to
carry out its contract, and Lherefore it

d( es not feel compelled to carrv out its

F>art of it. McCordic & Crosby are at-
torneys for the village.

'MR. C0\VDE:X OBJECTS.
It. S. Cowden. who was fireman a: the

couit house during 1S93 and IH'M. and who
was turned out with the chanvge in ad-
ministration with the latter year, has be-
,gun mmdamus procet^dings against the
board of county commissioners to compel
them to employ him again. He is backed
by the G. A, R. lodges of the city, and
th(- apjilication for the writ is based upon
a law which exists on the statute books,
and which says that Union veterans who
are competent .shall be given the prefer-
ence at all times in' public offices.
Cowden's application states that he i.-:

an honora^aly discharged Union sok'.ier
that he served during the war of thi' re-
'oellien in Company I of the Seventh Ohio
vclunteers. and he shows that he is com-
petent to fill the place. When his vear
ran o.ul n 189.") Jio applied to the board of
county commissioners for i-e»'r)pointnien't.
stating the above facts, but Commis-
sioners 'Din.ham, Heim and Swenson did
not consider it, .T.nd in spite of the op-
!xi.sition of the other two members tif the
board and the three G. A. R. lodges of
the city, one Wiliiam Haycraft was g=ven
the place. John T. Russell, anathir ofti
soldier, who was nighit watchman, made
a similar apijdication, with similar rei)-
resentations, and he received siin'Var
treatment. A. T. Swanstrom received
his place.
CoAvden nileg-s that Haycraft is a

friend and political hanger-<>n of Com-
missioner DJnhiam's. and that Swan-
strom is .1 relative and a jxilitica!
hanger-on of Coonmissioner -Heini's.
Relatt»r naively adds: "What C.>m-
missionei- Swen.son receives in the w.iy
of i)atronu!ge' in this 'deal,' if anything,
rehtor (loi.s juot knoAV." He furtlux-
states that both made similar apitiica-
t.ons in 18%, but both ("were again turned
down.
He asks a writ of mandamus compel-

ling the iboard to give him his place a.nd
to discliarge Haycraft. White & .Mc-
Kt on are his attorneys. ,uid W. 15.

Pheljx-. X. A. Cearh.irt and J. D. Holmes
of counsel. A siimilai- procecdimg will be
brought in bi half of RuKSeil.

WANTS IT MORE SPECIFIC.
'Ltonldas Merritt has filed notice of a

mot'on to make the complaint more
si;eclfic in the ca.se of the county eoni^
niissioners aigains-t the bnnd'snxen of the
American L<ian and Trust company in
th- following paiiticulars: By stating
whether the $7772.87 alleged to'have been
oii dopo.sit 'was an oii>en account, or if it

was evidenced by a certificate; by stat-
ing what interest it hais to draw; als.>. to
sei>arate the two causes of action om-
.1 .(lied in the demands for $9,S,36S.iM and
*7772.87. .\. A. Harris & i^on are the at-
ti rneys. and the matter will be held in
^j'roial teiTP, Feb. 29.

In tlie case of 'I.yd'a Hawkins against
tlie Ea.stern '.Minn '."Ota, the defendant ha.''

notici^ a motion/ for at now trial on the
ground tir.it excessive dania.ges were
gi\ en under the influence of jmssion and
pri ju<l ce.

J. C. Ericksein has filed a mxhanic's
lien f >r $27. S7 agaiinst the ScandinaAinn
I'll; ;:i t'liuri ii .is.--.i ia; ,00

The iluslin Underwear
Sale is Orawinq Crowds...
The women who are acquainttd w;th the quality of Muslin v/ear sold here are

many. They know that this annual event brings them worthy garments at

prices that are unknown at any other time. Read the prices.

THEY BARELY COVER THE COST OF THE HATERIAL.

Children's Muslin Drawers, made from
good quality Muslin, in different sizes, at {5c

Children's Cotton Waists,
always sold at 25c, for this sale only J5c

Ladies' Corset Covers, well made and per=

feet fitting, always sold at 25c, only JSc
Ladies' Corset Covers, 38c quality, at 25c
Ladies' Corset Covers, 50c quality, at 35c
Ladies' Corset Covers, 75c quality, at 50c
Ladies' Night Gowns, 75c quality, at bBc
Ladies' Night Gowns, $1.00 quality, at 73c
Ladies' Night Gowns, $1.25 quality, at. . • Si.OO
Ladies' Night Gowns, $1.65 quality, at. .SL25
Ladies' iNight Gowns, $2.00 quality, at $1,48
Ladies' fluslin Drawers, well made and

full in size, 35c grade, at only 26c
Ladies' Huslin Drawers, regular 75c grade,

at only 50c
Skirts with deep ruffles, very full in width,

^^^Sa^ SI-00, $1.25, $1.48, SI.98
We are also bbowinji a large line of very elaborately triraraed, reEjular

convent made Muilin and Cnrabric Gowns, Skirts, etc , at very moderate

price;. Don't miss this great Underwear Sale.

iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii<>»>••<>>>"***""""""""""'*'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""^
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L,, MENDENHALL. ESTABLISHED 1S69. T.W.HOOPES =

endenSiaii ^ Hoopes- I
= FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILniNG. " ^

i

[ $12,5G0 TO LOANONImPROVED PROPERTY.
|
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HARTMAN GENERAL ELECTRIC

Offices removed to Rooms 4, 5, 6,

No. 216 West Superior Street . .

.

Duluth Gas and Water Co
Offices removed to 216 West Superior Stret.

Another Half Price Sale.

(.', ir.m::''ci':ij t: lia.v \\" wiii di'iivi.'

trur.k.= f'r 1"> cents or two for 25 cents.

Wl- will ev. n do better, for with every
ton of C'^al we sell \v? will give a ticket

that entitles you to have a trunk deliv-

ered f;ce of charpro. Ou.- coal is of th •

bf.*t and not i>ne t<^n is over short th^'

full woipht. If you have neve:- tried u=.

give us a trial order and it will receive
promiA attention.

Duluth Van Company.
Offices 212.We.-t Superior street and
•IS. West Sur.-erior street.
\\\' are the t>ec>ple. no mistake.

mOTTKR THAN GOLD.
Th Alabama La.d c m xiry have T r

sa' L'0,000 aere.- at Fruithurt-t. Ala.. • n .

f the I'e.^^t f.-uit-RT- wi'.is slates in the

Union. You car ct>ta:ri t. -> or twj ity

acres c: as much m re as y .u wa.''t. i:i-

cludinpr two aex.s (lanted with r ar :?.

t^Iimat • is mild in wi'->ter. c lol a;id

i.leasant in summer. We have a tin •

ela.'^.s > f No:'ihern t e 'i-le and want more.
;)nd .ill w.' ,isk is that y u j in us ( e.

Marcli 111 :v .i i;n- -:!ir:i: f r y in"- If-

It's an . . .

! Unfortunate FACT!
That Teeth Must
Sometimes be Extracted.

The tooth is fo lisiily dcc^.v^ that flllise or
crowniuR coald r.or save it for whicli there is i.o

other remedy but tlio forccpe. We o.Ttract r.^\U

RUil Kuarautee ;o lio it witlmut pain. ]<eu.g

better o<inipped with the very latoet iinprov
ineuts there ic uo .ircTirnpnt ou this point.

Reduction in Prices.

HOTEL OLIVER. L'i^n
HoBt accoiunioilatioiif on thiOiauRo.

Nowly fnniishpd throughout, ("iiHr»,-os iiio( -

oratft Home comfort? for Trausicuts; with

good Iiivi>ry in coiiiicciiou.

R. T. LAWRENCE. Prop.

\Vf> havo);i>o(l teiiaut forsniH!! Iiohfo or l';i!.

Icriilrnliy K>cat€'<l, Will trado lionre auil !ot|
for acres or unimproved iiropcrty,

MENDENHALL & BiLACKSHAW

RENTAL AGENTS
HICHAM) HLI)(i. L-Jd W.'st.Superior St.

THE TEMPLE.
The wheel that never disappoints. If

you ride a Temple you have the strong-
est, handsomest and easiest runninp
wheel that money can buy. Sold in Du-

Ih. ROTHERMEL,
307 West Michigan SIrcot.

OR. SGHIFFMANiy,
Top Floor, Front. Woodbridge Block.

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!it!nii:!mi^

I $3000 TO LOAN. |
E MONEY HERE. =

I THE DULUtTbANKING CO,, f
= 400 r.iHKows iu-iu)i\;;. =
?iiniiiiininmiMnniiiimii»'ixm iiiiiinr'TiiinM^

WOOb !
NVo have ot; hand lOCO cords of l>r8t <|uality

liirch ai-.d Maple WoikI aud will eel! at lUe fol-

low insr prices

:

PER < OKP.
l)iy Hirch ami Maplo, 4 feet lenjfth $3.50
Dry Hirch atiit Mapio, tawed auy IriisiJi S4.2I>
Dry Hirrh j;nd Maple, sawed and split.. S5.00
(in>ou Hirch »>uii Maple, 4 f.'ot louRlh . $3.2b
(iriH>ii Hirch acd Maple, sawed any
h'ustU $3.75

tircoii Hirch and Maido, sawivl aud i-pli! $4.50
Full luea.'-un' piiarautppd.

COAL!
N% i>."ili<ohandle!he bestprailo* of hard and 8o t

COAL iu 'ho market, (iive ns a trial.

Duluth Fuel Co.^
iiO W, buiwrior t?t., Herald lilds

Tok'phouo IW).

Tt

'T[

(
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5 O'CLOCK
EOSTfON. EVENING

I'KMhAN, IMIIWMAKV i'|, 1 MHi.

A WOBOS
And Prices ^"Bite the Dust.''

TO DULUFH CLOTHING CONSUMERS: There is no occasion for lofty ilights of
elcuuenceto impress upon you the fact that never again in the annals of
legitimate, liberal reiailinir will you have the opportunity for secur-
ing such gigantic values as at this.

OUR FEBRUARY REVISED PRICE SALE I

HERE ARE THE PRECES:

Men's Suits and
Overcoats

$3.90
$6.20
$7.85
$9.25

OriBiual price $1S, ^t t R i\
revised i>nc<« 9 I I .O w

Oriiiaal price il>, fi ( O CO
revised price 9 S O WO

Original i^rica $5,

revisiii jirice

Original price £>,
reviBCiJ price

Original price $10,
revued price

Original price $1?.
revised i>ricd

Or ginal price*!,
roviscit price

Original price $20,
revised price ...

Oriirinal price $25.
revised price

$f5.50
$18.50

Boys' I Children's Suits,
Overcoats and Rtefers.
Originul p; u'o ^.-..^O, ^ | #> C
r.'vised price %0 | .VO

$2.30
S2.70
S3. SO

- $3.90
$4.70
$6.35
$7.90

Maher and Fitzsimmons to

Battle Today or Tomor-

row Morning.

Otijriuiil vrice $o..">0,

~*~is»vl price

C -Jnul price U,
af.^cii price.

I. "Iiial price h,

>>^i?o,i price

<, Sinai price J8,
'TJiseii price

(
^

Fic^ht Will Take Place

Mexico On the Rio

Grande.

In

I wo rounilM in isxn. H.>hf»ii 'I'l,,, o |>,,l|,h-
•lIy 111 ilii-v.' roiiii.ls iiiHl III. kiu).ki-.l iMi;
.liiliii /,ifn:\t\\ ill ii\i' roiHiils. |||. v\'i>ii .lulur
I.. Siilllviurs coiniK'Hlloii ill |hi1>I1ii' ,|,.-
li-alliiK .luck Wiillls. T,iw Waltws' un.lUurry Hrliii. ilirce nmud Immii.s. He nitt
l'<i<i' J.icksiin ill imbli.ii 111 |,sx<t. 'Plu-y wen-
III liiiM- huxiil lour ix)un(l..<. hm MhIiim- milv
lioxtil (wo. He knockftl out Alt' Owmaii
in <ix nmiKls dnul (Ills Umihcii in ,,ii.-
iiiniiil. He arrivi-il in Ni^w Ym-k Oi" "

'MC. an. I .U'f.NiIe.l Jack Sinitli aii.i Siiilor
lirowii in oiir r.innil fu,!i on n,,. game
"Vtiiiiip. Mr li.ur Jo<' (io<|fn-y In on.'
romul In ISiC an I scoieil a viftory ov.r
\'a! I'''looil. MaliiT was htNiif.|| |,y j.'iiz. i

sinun»)in at New OrN'aiis, hm si.iice th'Mi
has knock.'.l iriu "t'otti'^' t'ooltr" Oral;;
and SifVf O'Uoiuncll. lie .has itc\<t
wliipli.".! a n-.iHy tii-st cUus.s man. On<^ of
Ills worst rxhfi.ltiuns was win h Joe (io.l-
.lai-.t liefore the Coney Island Allilelle
I'lul).

TWO CENTS.

SHOT HER CHILDREN.

The Terrible Deed of an In-

sane Women.

_-ir.nl price $.<,

^r:?ei price

( Gfinal price $10,
©vised price

Rinj^ Will Be Pitched at the

Foot of Mosquito

Mountain.

Men's Pants .

Original price $J.
revised price _

Original price ».; '0.

reviseJ price...

*<(^

$8.55
$1.95

' [inul priee$:j,
vised price

^Jjl^nal price Si,
'

flj*'
"*'^ price

\Jtig'<tisu price $5,

; XBN'is-ed price

$2.35
$3.10
$3.90

The vieor of this weather sugi^e.^ts that it will not take but a day or two
to get precious good value out of what you will buy this week.

Williantson & Se.?idenhay, = l25-!27 W. Sup. St.

Grockerf en
Hardware paptiiierd ^Bl

"VVe have never called your attention to a more attractive

array of Low Prices than await you tomorrow in our
Hardware and Crockery Departments. Kitchen utensils
and household necessities at next to nothing- prices.

Salt Dishes.

5 gro88 3alts, cat gla=3 with silver
j.l.»ied tops,
Satnrday, each, I5c

Fruit Knives.
:-0 dozen Brr.nze Blade Frnit Knives wiih
china tiRndlee, aiways sold at ICc tt ^\each

; Saturday, each OC

Spoons, Knives i Forks.

Scissors.
A fail lino of Forged
Sfeol ScigHors, a'l
sizrts. worth np to
'"ic, each. Satnrdar.

^".«.'r: 25c
Bnttonhole FcLjsors,
likecnt, vrith
Fcrew gange, worth
35c: Hatnrday.

r.'.: 15c

Boiler.

Extra finality
silver plated fea-
Epoione, always sold
at 'jSc per 86 1

;

Satarday.
per set 58c

Sterlioir Silver Piate
Co.'s Kcives and
Forkp. oer set of
six knise^ and
six forks —

$1.69

(fOod >ina1ity
No sTin Wash
Boiler with cop-
per bottom.
I ach—

OSC ^^--zn

Soap Dish.
Steel enameled
Snap lUsbop,
like cut. each—

iSc

El Pa.-n, Tox.. P^=-b 21.—Th,- fl^ht t.ai i

.1 thoS..uthe!n IMc-ific i? ivj.cr.rtedtr) hj
tw> h<->uis late, it i.s within 100 miles of
Lanjjtry and Is expected to ar.ive th r.'

.'It i':30 cential lime.

WILL P^IOHT IN CO.\HriL.\.
Sanderson, Tex.. Feb. 21.—Traiii No.

19 on the South.'in Pacific n-ad. which
left El Pas., at 10 v/cl jck la.-»t night oast
boil ;d will reach Langrtry. <>.i the Mexi-
can bordor, at l:Sfi today, a.nd th? rr-.>-
ent expectation is that the ca:-.s co.Ttaii>
ii.g: the prize fiBThters will !>. stt ..ut
either at that stati-.n or at Shunila . i

Viaduct, two .«-tat:<m.s within tiftee i

mik.-i of there; that th-
i arty will er )s.>--

thtj Hi'> Orande !iver irto th^ M-xica -

-st.ite of Coahuila. arid that th- rl ^k will
be [Itched at the foot of Mo.squHo niDU.::-
lain. ThL- ivsion is very inaccebible t j

Mexican ti-o»jp>>. the m <u.nains d;o(>-
inng cl.>:Je. to the edpe of the riv. r and
it is exr'-cted that the fi^ht will tak.-
F^ace in one of the vall.'y.s (.,i th • rive
bank.

MAY FIGHT TOMORROW
Tabe;-. Tx.. Ft b. 21.—Train No. 19,

ef the S •uth'-rn I'acific. carrying the
p/ize figrit :>arty has just -assed ihid
station. It i.s tw . h.nirs late. It Is due.

1 the ijrc.se;it schnlule to reach L;: ip-
t y. the suiJ.DOsi'd battle r ound, about
3:oO Denver time. It is thought to be
exc.edinirly doubtful whether the a;-
rangemert..^ can be perfected so as i,

.•ull the tight off befo"? dark, i.i which
case it will be r.oati.j.ned u.-.til early t <-

mv.rrow m -ning:. The arty was all
w.'ll and in po'd sha e wh-n it left htre

LOADED WITH SPORTS.
San A:onio, F b. 21.—A teligram

fiom Alpire, T=>x.. says twi cigii.ti
hauling ten coaches l:.ad?d with srM-ts
and Mi;;ci )als of the -rize fight have
pass -d there two hours late. Weather
threatcnl-ig.

BOTH .MEN IN OOXDITTOX.
^S.indersan. Feb. 21.—'.Maher and Fitz-

.=immons passed a cumfortahle n:.Kht on
the tr.iin. and iboth of them to43yVre in
gcod condition and confident nf virtory.
Mahtr's e>-es are much improved, and he
win ibe able to flglit without anv dlfli-

KILLED THE SHERIFF.

Saloon Row in the Wild and
Woolly East.

Washingt'-n. Fib. 21.—In a raid la.st

.light on a sal>on at Jack.son City, a no-
torious gambli'.Tg resort acro.as the rlv; ;•

from here, on • shL-rlfT wa^ kilhd ai.d
thr - , thei-s so badly sh.it up that th.-y
had to be brought to thi.s city for med-
ical alterdarce.

. For a h.ng time thi.^
I 'Calit.v has borne a bad r. [aiiatlon.
Shejifl" Ed Dutemnn dr.,utiz.^d six mo i

to aid him in a.i aitem t ti- civ-a;- ,,ut th-
oUoe k 'i^t by John Nelxon. With Dut. -

man was Milton Joiie.^, a man by th
name oi Lewis. Uenjanun Hii.es (col-
ored) and s.^vt 'al nther eh; -d men who
join 'd the shenff for th-' raid.
The .f>sse .-ntered the barroom ard

had just begun to take a survey of th •

[•laoe when they were fired upon by
th --e i". the saloo-. A goo ral sh ;oti!i;?
match then crsued. and In th > fusilad •

Deputy She-iff Hines wis killed. Dii; -

man sh^it i.i the face, and Jackso'i .sh. >:

thr.ugh th- T'ck. Oh.H:lc.^ O'Neill, a
raee-h ):-se ma.i with a w <,,d.- i leg. ra"
into the saloon to help the dc-i-uti.'S, a.d
was shot in the face and also" about the
body.
The sh .oting was dm? s.; quickly that

th • shoriffs had hardly time to draw
th Ir wea .-,3 before th^y were hv-l -

I ^.- a::d lyi -.g u; :: the flv;or at the
morcy of the gamblers who fired f;om
b hi id th- ba.- and do.: s u.'tll a gra-d
•u.^h was made f..r the utsid \ Hii *>'

c.)r:)se was left lyi.ig u- ( n the floor ^f
the .saloon a ul the w urided dc'uti-s
br. ught to the tmerg uy hos ital i.;

this city.
It is claimed by the .'Sheriffs that th-

sh .,ting was done by Nc Is.j.i a.-.d Harry
Chandler, wh.) esca.ed from the n igh-
b >h: od immediately aft r the tragedy
and are still at liberty. Nels m is sooke.T
of as having been mixed uo i.i a number
of such ecra"e?.

Some Progress Made By the K'

Members of the Venezue
Ian Commission.

Our Government and That of

England Adroitly Sound-

ing Each Other.

Good Reason to Hope For

a Satisfactory Outcome

Of Negotiations.

Lamps.
Roliing Pin.

Polishpd lirnBs
Bariiaet Laraps,
with cenrral
dranght burner,
complete, with silk
shaile ; Saturday,
each—

SCO fnll rize, Hardwood Rolling
Pino, worth ISc; hatnrday,
each ^C

,-^Sl $2.25

Finger Bowls.

Tin Dish Pans.
.H qusrt Tin Dish Pant. Satur-
day, each lOc

Thin Crystal (ilass Finger Bowie
worth Zoc; SatarUay, each iOc

Axes.
Al! of oQi- (."c. 8.',c, and 98c Men's
and Boys' Axes go Saturday at,
each 49c

MARQUETTE'S STATUE.

Wisconsin's Gift to Congress

Ready For Unveiling.

W:;.«hington, Fob. 21,—The unveiling of

Fath.'r Ptre Marquette's statue in stat-
uary hall at the capitol. which will occur
sun. will be the first instance of the
placing of a memorial :o a church man
In the capitol. The .Qt itue arrived Wed-
nesdr^y morning, and h being put in posi-
tion, ready tor urveil.ng. Father .Mar-
quette is reprt-seiited in the girb ol the
Jesuits, sLindlng wlrh the mip of Wis-
eor?sin in his left h.ind. the right grasp-
ing his robe. The statu? was (xecuted
oy Trentenove, and is a magnificent
pitce of W(jrk.
A bin h.is .been passed by congress to

place the memori'il, which is a gift of
W;scon.sin. It is expected that the un-
veil.ng exercises will be attended by
rard = nal Satolli, Cirdinal (Jibbons md
the French amb.iss.ulor, together wich
a number of high dignitiries of the
Catholic church. Tiu- arrangements for
the ceremonies hav.- not yet been made.

Wa.^hington. Feb. 21.—Inasmuch as
ithe Venezuela commis.sion at the con-
clusion of its liaat meeting adjourned to
meet next Friday, itheic was no regu-
lar meeting today, although three of the
members. President Brewere and
Messrs. Alvey and White held a con-
ference with the secretary of the eom-
nrisslon. .Mr. Mallet-Provost, to c(mi-
paie rjotes of the i)i-ogress of the work.
The itwo absent members, Messrs.
CoudtM't and (Jilman, were also com-
nuinieattd with. At present the com-
niis.'^ion is awaiting the receipt of the
evidence wihieh Oreat Britain ami Vene-
zuela have iinymised to submit and
when that is at hand, it is exi>ected
that rapid i)rogress can be made. Mt-an-
while the time is being enijili.ved to the
best advarvtage in the prosecution of
iiHiividual resear.'hes by the members
of the (ommissi<m and much valuable
data has thus been collecited. Th
sistency with which the rumor
from aer.')ss thi' water that our govern-
ment has arrived at an understanding
with Great BriiUin upon a nio.iliied
form of arbitraition of the Venezuelan
<• entroversy at last, begins to ))e .serl-
'usly entei'ta'ined here.
As far as the jiublished correspond-

ence shows there has been no exchange
of notes butween the .two governments
.-<inee N.,v. 22 last year, to Secretai-y
< Uney.
Inquiry fails to show that there hasbe-n any formal exchange of notes

since that date, i.ut there is reason to
believe tha/t, either thi'ough Mr Bay-
ard in London, or Sir Julian Paunce-
fote in Washin.trton, the two govern-
ments have been adriotly .sounding .-aoh
other, to a,scertain how an ariangeinent
of the difficulty, which appeared fn.ni
the last two iH.tes exchanged to be
very serious, ean be effeuted without
c-onveyiiiif the -impression that either
I)arty has surrendered the principles
on which it then str)od. There is good
reason to hope for a most .satisfax-borv
outcme of (the negoti;ttions. jirobably
in the line of arl)itriaitioii and ne'.,'-otia"-
tions suggested by Lord Salisbuiv in
one of his speeches in Eii/^land "and
afterward enlarged upon by a memi)er
of the sta'V of one of the leading Brit-
ish newspapers.

New York, Feb. 21. -While temr^rarl-
ly Insane. Mrs. Ethel Kel.so. wife of
C.eorge R.idford Kelso. l.u»lnesH mana-

I

..er of Martin & Brown's printing es-
ULblishment. shot and kllle<l her two
children. Ethel, age.l 4. a.n<l Oeorge
aged 2, l-.ust night. Then slie t(-ok her
husi)ands razor and attempted to sui-
< ide by lutting the arteries in her
wii.'^t. The hou;-.e Iliad b.-come alarmed
howc-ver. at the noise and Mr. Kelso
eiit.red the room in itime to save his
wife's life. She became (juiet at onee i

and <lid not Si-i-m to iv-alize what had
liappened. The police t(«)k Mrs. Kel.so
to liellevue hospital a prisoner. Her
uc.uiids are nut serious. Both children
"Xpire.l almost immediately after hav-
\UK been shot. From the <iivumstan<es
siiriMundiiig ihe ciuse. it is believed th;it
•Mis. Kel.'so had deliljerately planne<l
t ) commit suieid.', imt thai she diil
not at first intend to kill her children
and that their murder was due to a
sudden impulse as a result of homieidal
mania, with whh h she wast alllicted.

KILLED

A Prominent Citizen of Nash-

ville Shot Down on

the Street.

The Murderer His Own Son,

A Young Man of Un-

sound Mind.

le pel-
c<jnies

CUT HIS THROAT.

Attempted Suicide of a Wealthy

Chicago Merchant.

Chicago. Feb. 21,—Amos Butterfield, 5,'j

years old, a weli-kr.wn commission m r-

chant, and reputed to be worth at least
$200,000. attempted suicide today by cut-
ting hi.^ throat. He succeeded in inflict-
i >g a :.>ssibly fatal W( und. The de d
was done in his sleeping re »m at 178
S mth Water street ove:- his store.
Though Huttei-field was josssssvd of suf-
ficient wo;. lib to liv. i 1 luxury, his :\,.:.m
was almost bare, th - fur.iitu.v con.sls:-
ing )f s^voval du?t c vered trunks, a
rickety tabl-. and a bed. without evon a
covering, oxc. ;t some cast off cl -thing.
Horn he had lived frr a dozen year.s.
Butttrlleld di-d ,i f-w hours "later at

the county hospital.

The Deceased Was Clerk of

the Federal Court For

Many Years.

STANDS BY BOB.

Depew Declines an Invitation

to Make a Speech.

Kansas City, Feb, 21.—A special to the
Sta • fr m Lawrence, Kan., says Chau"!-
cey M. De: nv ha? declined an i."vita-

ti .1 to add.e.s=; the- !av.- students of th
state university at their coming c •in-
mi iicement here. His r..ason for making
the declinatl ,n. it is said, was that as
the faculty had recently refused R.)be.i
O. I ig.-.Koll [-iinlpsi.rjn to speak before
the students, he cv.uld rot acci t.

FRANCE.

Na.^hville. Feb. 21.-E. R. Campbell.
ex-<-lerk of the Fnit.-d States disiriet
W'urt. was shot and killed by his son.
Robert <\ami>bell. in this crty today.
Young Campbell has been regarded as
mentaJy uns..und for s..me time.

•Mr. Campbell was walking on North
Vine street with hks .son. E. It. Camp-
bell, Jr.. when the latter drew a re-
volver an<l sh».t his father just over
the right ear. the bullet entering theain Mr. Campbell, fell and expire,|

r^^u .,- ^""ns <'ampi>ell was im-mediately taken Into eustodv and con-\eyed to the ix.li,e stati(«n Hytars old and had been
private .sanitariums in
this state at different
thought the killing was du- to the be-

hT>f V.?rh '-""r "I
•'""">^' «'ampbell thathis father intende<l to .s-.-nd him back

- an a.sylum for treatment. I)e,..^a.sed
h.Id been clerk of the Cnited State.s dis-

knl'.wn'"'"^ '

'"'"'•'' ^**^'"-^ ""«' ^^•'i^ \vell
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nOB KITZSI.M.MON.S.

If you wish a perfect fitting Pattern, use the

"BAZAR GLOVE FITTING."
J A. T. ALBERTSON,
i 330 Hotel St. Louio Block.

WE KEEP THEM.
Do not forget our engrayingr
up to date.

I

MAKES
Perfect
Bread.

HIGIKIEST
GRADE.

'ulty whatever. The figrht will b?
hnioght off iate this aftern'.on, if it 's
T> isslble. but the train, which Is due at
fyingtry at 1:;{0, is nearly two hour.s late.
1

1
the pivp.irati.jns tak- too much time,

the tight will go ovcr until tomorraw
morning.

FBMIT TODAY DOl'RTFI'L.
Sin Antonio, Tex.. Feb. 21.—Th" fight

train wiil not reach Lang.ly unti 4
o clock at the earliest. Th.^ list heard .if

the triin it was two and t hilf hours laie
and ru.nng slow. At Langdy a m in
says it will re.iuire one hour and a ha!i
and po.s.siibly two hours for the kinetos-
( <r>e i)"ap!U to arrange their apparitus
The general impression at Langely is
that the fight will not c.jme off until
early tomorrow morning
_ PROBABLY IN THE MOR.VlXC.
Marathon. T. x.. Feb. 21.—The tai-

will not r.'ach Langtry before 4 ..'clock
'•-tral tim '. This may be too late fr-
the fight thi> «ft rno.vn. The day is
ciuudy and the chance -f ope.-ati-.g the
ki -,eto.>-c-;f,.e is rx>er. This may als.j h.-lp
to r-ut off the light. If it does not c.me
off today, th.- cr ,wd will cami< in the
sage bru.-ih all night and th • light will
C"me off in th m.'-^ing

THKIU UKCORn.S.
Hob* rt Fitzsimmons w;i.« Ix.rn In Pom-

j\;il!. Kitglaii.l. June 1. I.sfii'. His heipi«t i^
.; feet II-V, Inches, His firwt fighting w.i^-.done in .New ZealaiKl In issd when he won
<h'> amateur champioiishi|) bv defeatinK
'i'^'"

^"" '" ^ foiiriianient mana'.4e<l by
.Jem Maje One of his opijoiu iit.^ on tin's
occnsion was Herh. rt ai,fle. His mon-noted tights were as follows: With Jim
Hall at Sydney, in l.siKi. four rounds, losf
with Jack Dem|>s-y at New (Jrleans. Jan!
J4. P^rtl, thirtf^Mi rounds, won: with Pef r
M.:hfr at New fJrb .aim, March '

is'''
twelve riMinds. won; with Joe (Jo.lfnv .-a
I'liiladt-lphla. May T. l.s<»2, one rouml won
"ith Jim Hall at .\ew Or!ea.iis .'Clar.di'

four roinids, won; with Jo«'- ("hovii-
at fioston. Jun.-" 17, isuA, the roiiiid«

diavv: wiih l):in Creadon at New Orkans,'
Kept. 2»*, 1X94. won.

I'eter .Mnher was horn In (ialwav Ire-
land, .March 16, IWili, an.l is .'. feet l"l-\ In-
elie.-^ tall. UN llr.<t piili||<' en<-oiuit-.r wa-^^
With Martin U'ilara, whom lie acfwated in

JUSTICE AVENGED.

A Brutal Murderer Executed

in Boston.

Boston, Mas.s.„ Feb. 21.—Angus D.
Oilb( rt was hanged in th" Charles
street jail today for the murder of
Alice Sterling, a child, on April IS.

1895.

(Mlbert was a man of-all-work and his
victim was the little daughter of a
barber whose shop Cilbert freriuented.
He had petted the child until she be-
came fond of him and when, on the
day of the murder h took her walking
nothing wa.s thought of It. She never
It turned to her home alive. Three days
after her di.'5apr)earance her body, show
ing evidence of briilal treatment and
Ajih the head smashed with an ax. was
found buried 'beneath the stable in
which Oilbert had a room. An effort
was made to .save the murderer on the
I'hia r)f insanity, but it was ineffeetual,
the supreme court affirming the de-
cree of the lower tribunal.

^f'

CONVENTION CALLED.

Sixth District Republicans Will

Meet March 23.

«t. Paul. Feb. 21.—A special to the
Pioneer Press from St. Cloud, Minn.,
s-^ys: The Sixth district Republican
f ongressional ojmmittee met in St.
Clr.ud l.ist night and called the deleg.ite

cmventlon for March 2.3 to meet at
Aitkin. The representation i.^ tr, be the
sam-:* as for the si ito convention, which
.n?.eta the next day in Minneapolis. The
congressional nomin.vting convention is
to be held in St. (^l.)ud. and the date ;.«

t > be set by Chairman F. B. D.iugherty,
of Duiuth, with the proviso that it aha':
not i)- later than'' thirty d.iys after tlie
national convention.
The basis of repre.s?nitatlon for this is

to be two at L»rge fr >m every county and
one deleg.ue for each l.'.O votes ca.st for
Congressman T.>wiie in 1894.

It is practically eoneeded that Monn)e
Nichols, of Duiuth. will b? one of the
two delegates fr.-.m St. Louis, and for the
other place it looks like .a fight between
C. F. Hendryx. of Sauk Center, and A
D. Davidson, of Little Falls.

TOO QUICK FOR HIM.

An Officer Gets the Drop on

a Desperado.

<;urky. Iowa. Feb. 21,—Dick Chil-
dress, a noted desperado, Avas shot and
killed by Polieeman Dick Erwin hen-
last nigiit. Childress was sentenced to
the penlten'tlary for the term of six
years about eij^ht years ago. He was
charge.l with comrdieity in burning thr-
jail at Ciurley, .some time ago. While
in a drunken condLLion last night he
was brandishing his pistol, frightenitig
the people. The oflice,- was callci
Childress .-started to shoot Erwin
the latter was too .lui.k for hini.

but

The Senate Does Not Want to

Be Abolished.

Paris. Feb. 21.—The general opinion
her-e is that the political crisis has
been rendered more acute by the second
vote of confidence passed yesterday by
the chamber of dc^puties. It is expect-
ed that the senate will jiersis! in it.':

resii^tanee to the deputies and there-
I'oie further trouble is antieipated. A
few of llu' newspapers, however, think
th>at the senate will yield under the
fear that a revision of the constitution
niiyht result in the abolishment of that
body. The conservative organiza-
tions dt-(dare that the cabinet's victory
leings the whole constitution into
<jue.stion.

Th.' senate today by a vote of 184 to
<-(> ad 'i,tod a m :.«tion -jroti'sting against
what is characteriz -d as a vidation of
its c.nstitutio.nal rights. Th^ motion
adds that the senate do-s not wish to
.'u.>iH'i:d legislative existence and there-

HUNTINGTON.

The Railroad King Again on
the Witness Stand.

Washington, Feb. 21.-The .-.:,:,;. com-
mit t.v on Pacific roads wa-s in ..^sicn to-day wi:h C. P. Hunthigton .still on th-.
•stand and Senator Morgan acting a.s In-
terrogator in chief. The inquirv -was oon-mied on the li,,*^ of the^re,i,rT of ?h^
1 attlsoji camis.sion. Mr. Huntinn-tan -,«
serted that many of ,he stat'eine ftl< '^a^v
l^J^."^:}!^'! ^•"'•'^the n^ult of merestn-et talk in Sai, FJAanc';;:^:^ He T'^i

Jv'* ..''*"-'t"r htanford s testimonv thatHun ington. Stanford. Hopkins ^,^i ,v.^ker had each rec.-ived $];j,.j.w,(I.JO hi «toekaf er the ec.mpU<ion of the VvnttTLf Pacif c and reidici that this sta,tem^t d?dn.t accord with his r«^oIl.^ti!S^..^he fourHal neeiv.d tVKmXm in s.:oek aiul.ad been <livide.l. Senator Morgan i^essejthe ,i;i(|uir.v in resrard to the d.^tructionot The Iwok..^ of the ,.o(ntra..t
^'"<^^lon

eotnpany a-ul (|uote.| th

It

and linanee
statem«iit oi"

• wiil continue to examine any
als 5ubmilt"d by the cabin-t.

•ro-

HE DECLINES.

Eugene Debs Doesn't Want to

Run For Governor.

Cha/Iesto.-!, Feb. 21.— Pr '.'.iiib ;,t E. V.
Dobs. o.f the A. R. U.. wh . is m Charles-
t ei today was asked by an Associated
Piv.«s rc.rese.^tativo• r.:gardirg the di.=;-

atch from South Be id, Ind., statl ig
that h> had accfpfd the Populist nom-
le.iti.ni f.)r governor •>f Indiana, M-
I> bs said that some ..f his enthusiastic
fri els a.-e anxi.tis f ,•• him t>. be a can-
didal , but that h" has refused. He de-
el.i.- .- he h;is no. taste fur politics and -^t
ambiij.jn in that direction.

OOLDEN Jl'BILEE.
Cincinnati. Feb. 21.—Arrangements

are in i)rof,'ress to celebrat" tie- gold.n
jubilee of Art hbishi>p William H. Elder
on the fiftieth anniversary of his orilin-
atlon to the i)riestht»od. it will be tlnm'
in this city by a stdemn pinitilicial high
mass with Cardinal <;ibbi>ns as preafdi-
' r. tti be followt i| by a bancjuet at SI.
Mary's seminary ami a public enter-
tainment In charge of the laity in Mu-
sic hall. The time set Is June 10

SETTLERS.

Their Petition Presented in the

House Today.

Washingltm, I). C, Feb. 21.— (Speci.il
to The Herald.) — Rt-pre.senftativi
Fletcher today presented In the ht.use
a petition fr()m 200 settlers on the Milk-
La^s reservation, iifayiiij; for th
nage of a bill allowiiig them tt»

homeateads t»f bin. is they ooc-upy.

'

I >as -

make

THE EX-PRESIDENT.

UNION STATION BCliNED,
Po aid. nee. R. I., Feb. 21.—Th- Tnlon

station t f the .\. w Y.-ik. New Hanii-shi -e

<t Hartforil railway was burned today,
L^6», $00,000; iiisuianct!, $25,000.

Gen. Harrison Takes a Trip

to New York.

Indianapolis, Feb. 21.—Ocn. Bcnjatnin
Haiison left over the Pennsylvania lln

today fo:- New Y^.-ik acc.jm.anicd by
hi-! .=ecri tary. It is understood that ihi-
will be (Jer. Harri.con's >ast tri'. b • .New
Yo;-k until next April, whv'n he and .Mrs.
Dinniick will b.: marii -d. Oen. Hairi-
s )n will retuvn t. Indiana- ells n:xiw k. Ma, y arii'^ts have made sk' tch. i-

• if th." H.arrisoi h mestead i're:.arator.\
to the marriage story, but requi-sts f V
Intt'rlor views have boen refused.

FAMOUS SINGERS.

Gathering to Be Held at Pitts-

burg in June.

Piitsl)urg, Feb. 21.—Some of the mv>st

famous singers, soloists and musical ar-
tists in the world will pai tioipate in the
musical pri»gram of the tui-nty-ei.ghth

annual convention of the North Ameri-
I Mil Saengerfest as.si.eiait ion in this city
next June. Those alreatly selected are
Fran Katherina Lohstdi Klafsky. the
great sopiant) j)iitna il mna, Eniil Fisch-
er, the well known baritone; Carl Naes-
ser, tt-nor; Signor A. (luille, tenor:
Marie Brt hem, so|xrano; Emil Saurel
and Conrail Hehrens. It has been de-
c-ided to enlarge the orchestra for the'
Saengerfest tt) seventy-live numbers
and t) make it cmv of the best that can
possibly be secured in the rniteti
States. Duritic the <'onvention there
will be held a nmnster paraiie with hun-
dretls of allegttrical floats in wlii.h all
the singing stK.-ieties of both Pittsburg
and Allegheny, las well as civil scxde-
ties, will be askeil to participate.

iiffereiii to t>"l)lie i>iHnion'
j-I am f^tisth^l,' Mr. Huntington rc-vU-^i If (Mie man thinks well of me andthat is ('. }'. lluniingtoii

'

Mr. HimtlnKUon said in reply to que.s-
tiinis that the (.Vntral I'a.-iiic haxl naM.iiv.dends to its stoekboMers for^-vera
.v<,,rs after i.s compk-tb.n :md tlTu ae"
t-;.r. niK to lii.s reoo*l.,-ii„,, he StanfordCroker and Hopkins ha,l t-a.-h ree,,ix .-

i

"boat J2.0..0..KKJ a« tiivi-lend... T ,«.e d v -

;;;";'': ,^T'""' »r' •L''*"'"!"*^''
^*->^'^'^<^^- and mno uay loree,). Sp-akinp: of th*> Saji Fran-<-iseo mass moethig on Jan. is. last at\.luch a s-trotiK memorial to <-ont,'ress

a>,'atnN: the Huntington management was
atioi«.-.l an.l at which it wjuV .«ai. then^were y..im p,.,„,i,. present. Huntinjrion de-clared that tnere wire only liftv-two uer-
si/iis there. " *

The inmmftt*>e adjourne*! until next Fri-d:ay to ;,'ive Mr. Huntin>rton an oi)iK>rtn-nity to examine the Patti.'ao.n reiwrt wi'h
ilie View of making his stateinen: o»i the
IK.ints lievelop.^l in this tloeument

.-senator Mtn-Kran remarked that hewantt^l to Kive Iliinithigton :ui opportunitv
•^o aiiswet- t|„. a-spersions ca.st ii|*>n hini
iir, Mr. Hiintmv'ton replie,) thiai it woul.iake .M years to r.-iily to all that his mu-

inlt 't batl said of him.
"I haxf a >;reat ainny iMiemi^is " he said

"an.l I am i-roud of them, for I hav«- al-ways hewefl to the line and wher»- therewere lingers Int he way thev w.re prettvsure to be cut." '

He salt! that while he wai^ satisJie^i
thiit ttie Pattison commission had
the l>e.st it eouKl he still reK-anb-.!
so many wonls thrown into th.
he was satisfied that the i.ublie
woul.l jiKine him bv the work he
tioiie rather than by wiiat was .„.„
airainst him. He iiroini.seti to rea.i the re-
I'ort a.'id make lii.s r.-piv at the next sit-
ting.

•lone
It as-

air an 1

at larpe
had
."wid

TRAIN DISASTER.

Two Men Killed By a Train

in Kentucky.

Winchester, Ky., Feb. 21.—The west-
bound passenger train on the Chesa-
peake & Ohio railway ran into a buggy
last niglit cmtaining Richanl Steele
ami his brother, Jtdin ."-'teele. when near
Tabbs station, six miles west of this
' ity. The vehh-le was demolished ami
both men were instantly killed. They
were am.ing the ni.ist i>rominent fann-
' rs in Central Kentucky ami were con-
nected with the best families. Both men
were married and kave families. The
rtiatl was ctmsidered a very dangerous
one.

THE TWENTY- EICHTH BALLOT.
Louisville. Ky.. F.d. 21 —A special

to tht. I'list fr<nn Frankfort says: The
twenty-eiighth senat.>rial ballid todav

I re.Kiilted as follows: Hunter, ,^0: Blac k-
burn, 50; Evans. 3; Carlisle, 4. Hate, 1.

CAPT. MART SWAIN RETIRES,
The D,»tr.>it Free Press ann.>unees

that ('apt. Martin Swain ha.s retii-.d
fi-om the c/immantl of the w-reekiiig
steamer Fav.irite ami ids id.u'e will be
taken by Capt. P. I. .Milieu, la.si sea-
Rtm master of the liig steel steamer
C. i>turion. Capt. Swain is about :,:

yi>ars ..f age. and has been in th.
wrecking ami tugging business on the
lakes the greater part of his life. Dur-
ing his time h«» has ha.i t-omm.-ind .>f
the largest and best of the old river
tugs which were so famous in their
<l;.y, and of Which a ffw still exist.

THE OLD STORY.

Murder and Suicide Caused
By Jealousy.

Johnstown. Pa., Feb. 21.—I>anlel
Ressk-r, of Cramer. Pa., yesterday shot
and fatally wounded his <'ousin. Ella
Itessler, aged IS years and then pui-
eided by shoting hims.df in the head
Jealousy, pnimptetl l>y the refusal of
the girl to marry him caused the a.t.
Re.ssit r h.ad maile many threats t.) kill
the girl antl twice arimtl him.self and
lay in wait for her. but the weapon, a
pist.-I, wa.s taken aw.-ty from him »>oth
times. He ha.i a ba.i repu-
tation and drank heavily at
times whitdi was .me of the
rea.>4ons why the girl refuse.*! to marrv
him.

OVER THE LI.MIT.
Washington. F'eb. 21—Todays .safe-

ment of the condition of the "treasurv
sh.)ws: Available i-ash balance, $23.'..-

uOy,.21; gold I'eserve, |10J,lW2,b4J.

URUGUAY TRADE.

Imports From That Country

Have Lately Doubled.

Wa>u;ngton, Feb. 21.—I'nmlndful of
the fut that nearly all of the products
-f Fruguay are permitted entr>- into the
Fnited States free of duty, the govern-
ment of that country has !*>en lit to im-
p. .-e duties ranging fn)m 5, to !.'• per Cfnt
on itgrleultural and other michln. rv. and
.41 a list ...'• essenti.illy Ameri-an pn^hiet.^
wh.ch h.iv- heretofore been ..n the free
1 St. Fnited States Ctjnsul Schiuinm. at
.MontiVid). supplies <hv 5>tate d:«;«rtm. art
H.th a table of the new du;ies. antl fee's
fl) it th< ir imp>i.>-iti .n. ;,-. .lis • ntraginjf in
view of tlie fact that owing to our lit>er-
a'ity Che e»i)t;rts from Fru.guay have
rn.jre than douided in a short time ti>(the
United States, and axe still increasing.
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The San Francisco Minister,

Dr. Brown, Placed in a

Bad Light.

The Sensational Story Told

By a Lamb oF His

Flock.

Reporters Excluded When it

Came to the Worst of

the Tale.

San Francisco. Feb. 21.—Thero \va.<! a

eerie.<5 af sensational developments yes-

terday in the tibial of the Rev. Dr. V.

O. Urown. Mrs. M. A. Stockton kept

her prr>mtee to Mr.^. Sarah B. C<x>per

and became a witness against the ac-

cused paa:tor. She reiited a series of

events and confessed her relations with

•the i>astor were far more serious than

these which before were included in her

public statement. At her own ivciuest

the doors of the council chamber were

ckxsed against the public while she

told her remarkable story. Mr. Brown
prevailed upon the council to listen

wUh<>ut delay to his denial <.>f the seri-

ous allegations of Mrs. Stockton. While
Mrs. Stockton was the most important
witness of the day she did not supply
the only sensational incident. Mrs.
Lena uianchard created a commotion
by delivering an historical address
from the platform. She was led shriek-
ing from the council chamber, but not
before she had sworn that Dr. Brown
had intimidated her by threats of ar-

rest. The pixKeedings were enlivene<l

by a sharp battle between Mrs. Sarah
B. Cooper and the Rev. Dr. Brown.
This was followed by the startling an-
nouncement that the accused pastor
and Miss Mattie Overman will examine
tlje Overman Tunnel letters and will

pralvably pimnounce tliem genuine. This
announcement in conjunction with an-
other that Dr. Brown will attempt to

give a reasonable explanation of these
letters which will not conflict with the
theory of his innocence gave to the
events of the day an unexpected im-
portance.
Among the li.stnei-s at the trial Mi-s.

Mary A. David.son was prominent. She
Bought the council chamber early in

the afternoon and formally presented
the charges which she had already
made against the pastor to the public.
She remained tbiioughout the disv-u.ssion

in the expectation that she would be
called as a witness, but the judge ad-
vocate was not ready to examine her
and asked for an adjournment until
Tuesday afternoon.
After Mrs. Stockton had told her sen-

sational story. Judge Advocate Wood-
hams questioned her. Some of the
questions and answei-s were as follows:

"Tell us if you met Dr. Brown at
other times."
"Oh, I met him many times—so many

times that I was willing to go to the
ends of the earth for him. I would no
sooner get in my room sometimes than
the tk)or would open and the doctor
would come In. He was my very
shadow. One day we tr>ok a long walk
to North Beach. Sometimes we walked
on the down town streets, but that was
dangerous and we confined our strolls
to the streets near the park, where we
would not be in danger of running into
people we might know."
"Are you still a member of this

church in good standing?"
"Oh, yes."
"Is your name still on the membership

roll?"
"Oh, yes. nobody has ever said any-

thing against me. but Dr. Brown."
"Have you ever had any personal re-

lations with Dr. Brown other than you
have related?"
"That's a leading question. I was

silly enough to believe that he would
marry me. He admitted himself he
had wronged me."
"Have you ever had any criminal re-

lations with Dr. Brown?"
"I have not said that there were not.

I am here to tell the truth. 1 have
been attacked and it was a great hu-
miliation to come here and tell this
.story. I would have stayed away had
It mjt been for Dr. Brown and 1 always
llv>ught something of him."

Dr. Brown—"1 wi.sh, Mr. Moderator,
that I may be protected from such re-
marks as these."
At this point, Attorney Bartnett on

behalf of his client told the council
that Mrs.Stcxkton had further evidence
for the ears of the council alone and the
repor^ters retired.

STOLE $3500.

Robbers IVIal(e a Big

in Kansas.

Haul

Lawrence. Kan., Feb. 21.—A bank at

McLouth. twelve miles north of here
iln Jefferson county, was entered and
the safe blown open last night, the
robbers securing $3.")00 iii cash. The bur-
glars then stole a team, drove to Law-
rence where they bought tickets for
the east-bound train. No further clue.

tfVMl?
Thinness !s often a sIgTi of poor
health. Loss of weig^ht 8:enerally

shows somethingf wrong.
If due to a cou?h^ colot

any lung trouble, or if

there {% an inherited ten-

dency to weak lungs,

take care! SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Cod-

r^^^ liver Oil,with Hypophos-

!^^ phltes, is a fat-food and
^^El^ more. It causes such
4^^ changes in the system

that the gain is perman-
ent and improvement continues
even after you cease its use.

59C. »c.d$i,aoat all druggists.

Baco

Baco

Baco

Baco-

Baco-

Baco-

euro

-Curo

-Guro

Guro

Guro

Guro

The only soieu-
tillo cure for tl»e

Tobacco habit.

Curoa when all other
reujodies fall. (Wrilo
for pi-oofs).

Does not depend on tlif

will power of tho user.
It la the Ctiro. Vego-
tublo and harmless.

Directions are clear:
" f'w all /Art 7WKirrr) i/nii

xiwit until Uaoo-Curo
uotltles you to sttjp."

Id the Oritjinal Wrillt-n
l/iuirnritee Ueuiedy
ttiat refnnd.s vour
money it it ::iiU to
cur«i.

\U
the

D<.>e:ithel'urhi
Competitors
Blowing.

To

Investigate Baco-Curo before you buy any
remedy for the Tobiii-co Hiiblt.

"

Tho I'. S. Courts have just decided that

BACO-GURO
U what It Pretonds to bo

A CURE.
WHICH no YOU A CURE

WAXT? OR A SUBSTITUTEt
Oiiob.i« SI.IW: tlirc«l)pi.-i(«nd (runrantci-d ciirr) »« W, it

«ll Jrugici«i», or wot direct on r«c»i|il .if price. Writ* (t fmi
tiookl«liiiiil|ir'>otV ruRXKAl'HFUK'Ai. Jk M>ii Cn .. I.aCroMc. Wii

CAUCUSED.

Organization of a Congres-

sional Campaign Committtee.

Wa-ohing-ton, Feb. 21.—The Republi-
cans of the house and senate held a

joint caucus in the hall of the house of

representatives la.st nigrht for the pur-
pose of .selecting a conijres.siional cam-
paign committee. A reisolution was
adopted for the org:anlziition of the
<^ainpai>fn committee, to consist of »)ne
memtier fiom each state or territory
repre.sentetl in either l»ranch of i-on-
gress, the selections ti) be made within
ten days. The rumors that an attempt
would be made to arrange for concerted
action on a legislative program for the
remainder of the session proved to
be utterly without foundation. The sub-
ject Avas not even mentioned. The fol-
lowing selections for membership of the
campign committee were announced
tonight:
Connecticut, Russell; Illinois, Can-

non: Iowa, Hull; Kentucky, Coulson:
Montana, Hartman; New York, Sher-
man; (^hio, Rromwell; South Dakota,
Ptittigrew; Ttah. Allen: Arizona, Mui-
phy; Oklahoma, Flynn; Idaho. Wilson:
Indiana, Overstreet: Kansas, L^ing;
Mas.sachusetts, Aiisley; New Hamp-
shire, (^allinger; North Dakota, John-
son; Pennsylvania, Keyburn; Tennes-
see, Dolwon; West Virginia, Miller;
New Mexico. Deligatc Cation.

MR. TRUELSEN'S NEPHEW.

He Wants to Be Mayor of

Moorhead.

Moorhead, Minn., Feb. 21.—The an-
.xoaching Tnunici;)al election will prob-
ably be the ma.>?t iMorcsrting in the his-
tory <.f the city. At oresent the.-e a.v
three candidates for mayor, while othe.-
otfice.-i are sca-c^ly thought of. J. Fra-
zie;- is th.> mayoralty candidate of the
lab-:)r unl.^ns, A. O. L?wis, the incum-
bent, runs indeijondont. and J. Hanson i.-i

th>- business men's candidate. The ge.i-
ei-al opinion is that Frazier will with-
di-aw, leaving the field to Lewis and
Har.pon. A. C. Beck is wavering and
nec'ds birt little I'lessure to aa.iimnce
that he will run. Linvis ha.-? many frk-nds
svh;. will stand by him to the last. Han-
son is a n.'phew of H?nry Truelaen.
m'ayoi-elect o-f Duluth.

MR. BALFOUR'S REPLY.

Conditions Necessary to Re-

opening Indian Mints.

L.rd'n, Feb. Jl.—The gover.-.ment in

thL' house Oif commons >(>stcrday was
asked by Sir W. H. Houldsworth, Con-
servativ-^ membex- of i>arliame.it for

Manchester, if it had refused to co-ope.-
ate with Germany In furthering an in-

t;^rnati../.nal monetary ag.ecmcnt by r?-
o 'cning th'- India.) mints.
Th • first lord of the treasury, A. J.

Balfour, -eplied ?ayi ig that there was
no truth in th? rumc-r that the govern-
ment had bo?a approached en the sub-
j.'Ct by Gfi-many. H.- added: "We
would willingly c. nsid r, in conjunctio;i
with the I.idian g\:)V(.Tnment, the re-
'Pe;-;ing of the Indian mi.its, if the meu.-=-
ur? crinnrtec'd a satisfactory scheme f u-

curre:icy reform."

The unpreceden'ted .sale of Dr. Bull's
Cough Sjrup provokes competition.
1/Ui tht people cling to Dr. Bui's Cough
•Syrup.

PRESIDENT WAITE.

Death of a Prominent Rail-

road Man.

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 21.—Christopher
Champlin Waite, president of the Colum-
bus. Hocking Valljy & Toledo railway,
died today in hi? -private car in the Co-
lumbus yard. P'neumonia complicated
with heart trouble, caused death. Pneu-
monia was contracte<l by coming out of
a warin room at Jackpon, Ohio, in which
a banquet had br-en held in honor of the
opening of a branch linr from McArthur
Junction to Jackton, thus acquiring c 1-

t ance into a nfw coal tt'Itl for this road
and one of the fln*:'dt in Ohi' . Mr. Wait.-
had carried this w ^rk th.ough and at
the climax </f the succe.ss he was strick-
or down. H- was ill scvt n day.-j. H<'
was a son cf th.- late Chief Justic
Waite, and was .^3 years of age. He en-
tered railway service as assistant civil
.'nginor.r July, 1S64. on 'th-» Ren.saleer &
Saratoga mad. H-' was chief engineer in
1S67 of the • rrlimina:-y survey of the
rf^ad fp>m Columbus tv. Toledo, now ,

r-art of the C. H. V. & D. system. He
|

mad" surveys fo • other lines and finally
b came vice president of the C. H. & D.,
and f;om thenc cam" to the Hocking

j

Valley. Mr. Waite was a member of
j

the American Society of Engineers,
n-esiidf-nt! rf (th? /Children's (hospital,
tru.^t.-"' of th-> Ohio heme f>r eplleii'tics,

presidfnt of the Columbus engineers and
a gr.->at patron and friend of art.

THE MODERN WAY
Commends itself to the well informed,

,

to do pleasantly and effectually what
'

was form<^rly dime in the crudest man-
ner and disagreeably as well. To
cleanse the system and break up colds,
headaches and fevers without unpleas-
ant after effects, use the delightful
liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured by California Fig Syrup
company.

PBRMANE.VTLY SCSPENDED
New York, Feb. 21.—The last weekly '

bull?ti/n 0I Chairman fJideon. of the L.
A. W. racing bcird, for the season of
189rj will be issued today. Its ruling.=* are
as follows: Alexander Reinicke, .it

Elkadar. Io«w3, is permiinently suspend-
ed from all track riding^ under leaigue
auftpicei) \jy ufunimous vote of the rac« •

I ftJ. board.
j

The Cuban General Defeated

With Heavy Loss In an

Enfiaftement.

Spanish Cavalry Dismounted

and Charged Three Times

Upon the Enemy.

Demonstration oF Insurgents

in Havana on the Infernal

Machine Plan.

RHEllATISM.

Madrid, Feb. 21.—According to a dis-

IVLtch re.eived here fi\>m Havana, An-
tonio Maceo ha.s .attacked Jarnes,
iburned the prison there and destroyed

Several houses this year. The inhabi-

tants it is added as.«fisted the troops in

repelling the insurgents, who lost

twelve killed and many wounded.
The "Jarnes" referred to In the dis-

l>atch fnom Madiiid Is probably Jarrucc.

Avhich, as exclusively announced by the

Associated Press yesterday afternoon,
•was attacked by Insurgents who, after
burning the jajl and liberating thirty-
four prisoners were atta<ked and dis-
pensed by C\vl. Hernandez at the head
of UHK) Spanish cavalry, leaving twelve
dead on the field.

LATER DET.\ILS.
Havana, Feb. 21.—.Additional particu-

lars were received here today from Jar-
ruco, showing that after the engage-
ment there on Tuesday, Col. Hernan-
dez pursued the insurgents until night-
fall, when he came upon the main
body under Antonio Maceo. The latter
had taken up excellent positions. The
Spanish cavalry were dismounted, and
charged three times upon the enemy.
Just before the third attack of the
Spanish troops, the insurgents tried to
set fire to the town, preliminary to re-
itreating. But the soldiers were too
quick for them and <mly a few houses
in the outskiiits of Catallina were
burned. Fifteen Spanish soldiers were
wounded, and the Insurgents lost heavi-
ly in killed and wounded,
their cavialry having received
several volleys from the Spaniards.

Col. .Margua reports that the insur-
gents carriitl away L'ftO wounded. Fir-
ing has been heard in the direction of
a large stock farm near Santo, through
which the insurgents were retreating.
It Is reported that the enemy are
amazed at the bravery of the Sijanish
troops, who are driving Maceo's men
•beifore them.

It would appear that the long antici-
pated demonstrations of the insurgents
inside of Havana are commencing. Lust
night an infernal machine was found
near the Aguila De Ore cigar factory.
The police are trying to find the au-
thors of the attempted outrage. The
autonomist mayor of Manugua and his
bi-other. who recently joined the insur-
gents have been capturwl by the
Spanish authorities. They will be tried
on the charge of treason.

THE EXPLOSION.

Estimate of the Dead and

Wounded at Vedendorp.

Johannesburg, Feb, 21.—The latest es-

timates put the number of deaths from
tho explosion at Vedendorp on Wednes-
day eve.ilng at 120 and about 400 per-
sons were moi-o or less seriously injured.
A number of the wounded have suc-
cumbed to their injuries. The white
victims were chiefly of lower class B.)-

crs. Whole families of white people
we;'e wiped <^t.
President Krugcr airived here from

Pretoria. In a siH^-ch he c rg.-atulal'd
the inhabitants Ui'^n the splendid man-
!icr in which tlv y have sunk all .ace
feuds in ih^- common indinavir to iv-
lievo the suffering. He added that h.'

earnestly trusted that the gCA.d fotllng
whi-ch has arisen from a c« mmon sor-
: )W may havt- ix-rmantnt .esults and
lead toamuchbctterfcr-ling in th- futur •

between the Bo.' •.>< and the ITitland. rs.

The 1

; 'sident's r marks hav.- had a
great effect unon the foreign popluation
and it is b^diev'^d that the reforms in th •

i;Uernal adininistration <.f the Trans-
vaal which hav • .°.> lung b;en adv-.cat'd
by the I'itlande.s. will shortly b.- i.>
augurated in a form which will give
general satisfaction. President Krugcr
has been cho.«en president of the relief
committee and he is directing the work
of clearing the azed .gr>ju.id at Veder.-
dorp and ^sheltering the people who have
beon rende.ed homeless. All the cor-
rugated ir.,n availaible is being sent here
and the W')rk rf erecting houses fo;- the
h>>mele.ss ha.^ already C/mmenc.^d. Th.'
popular subscri.'tion raised in behalf .f
the di.*»t -essed people already amounts to
over $500,000.

THE BIG CANAL.

Annual Meeting of the Nicar-

aguan Canal Company.

New York, Feib. 21.—At the annual
meeting of tlie Nicaraguan Canal com-
pany, the following directors were elect-

ed: Warner Milb>r, John P. Bantln,

John W. Mackav, Stuyvesant Fish, J. J.

E]mery. Smith M. Weed, H. E. Howl.ind,
E. C. O'Brien. A. .M. Hoyt, H. O. Bur-
leigh, H. I). Pierc.\ M. C. D. Borden and
A. B. Hepl:)urn,

It was the llr»t annual meeting since
\he reorganization. The, intention is to
pusih the project as soon as they find
out the attitude of c<in.gress toward it.

Warner Miller will go to Washington, to
appear before the hoaise committee and
nutUnci the views of the company as to

the canal, and liow It should be con-
trolled. They lielicve that its cost
will Ih' much less than leported by the
government engineei-s, and they s,iy if

the Uniteil States d.)?s not hel|) to build,
they expect to be al)le to secure suthcient
capital in Europtv T.he work will be
pus'hed as soon as they receive sonv."

definite answer '.n regar(ii to the purpos;»
of congress.

MEXICA.NS STRIKE.
Washii-.gtjn, Feb. 21.—Under date of

Piedra* Negias, Feb. 7, United States
Corvsul Sparks reixjrts to the slate de-
partin"nt some 400 cmnloye::* of the Mex-
ican International Railroad company
ar? out on a strike" for a 2i> per cent ir-

cj-ease of wagva. So far there has been
no dl30"d?r and the consul has pi of*

fered his services to both partita as an
arbltrjitpr, ...

Distorted Limbs, Swollen Joints, Painful

Muscles ami a Life that is Unbearable.

WHY CONTINt'E TO Sl'FFF.R.' KF.MF.F
WmilN MiK KKAl Jl «IK AM.. TJIK
I AMors KICKAl'OM INDIAN KKMK-
i)IKs .\1.I. I'OWKKH I. lt)K 1HIS .MO->i

HAINILI. UK AI-Kl.lCriO.NS.

HKN one considers

the exposure and liard

life endured by the
Indians from birth

until old Ujif, and
reflects upon the fact

that rheumatism is

unknown to tluin it

cannot be doul)ted but
that tlieir medicines must contain all

powerful pro])erties, which is certainly
the case. The Indian prescr\es his

perfect health by p.iyinf,' the greatcsl
possible attention to liis body. For years
he has studied the
art of healinj^ and
havinjj become
tliorouglily con-
versant witli na-
ture's own remedies
which she dis-
penses to him in

the form of roots,

barks and herbs,
and wliich by ex-
perience h c h K s

learned to skilltully

gather and com-
bine so that at last

he has succeeded in

obtaininij remedies
which are recog-

n i zed throughout
the world as the most wonderful specifics

for this most dreaded disease.

Kickapoo Indian Oil when applied ex-

ternallv relieves inflammation almost
immediately, whereas their famous Kicka-

poo Indian
Sagwa, that
great blood,
liver, stomach
and kidney in-

vigorator. d i s-

pels the cause
of this trouble

in a remarkably
short space of

time.
Rheumatism,

as is a well-
known iacl, is

caused by the

ac cumulation
of nnheaithy

acids in the blood, due to the improper
action of some one or more of the great

life-giving organs of the body. These
when properly treated by such a remedy
as Kickapoo Indian Sagwa are easily

persuaded to resume their natural func-

tions, and soon dispel from the system
these poisons, leaving the patient free

from pain, and in every way enjoying
health, it should be remembered that

none of the Kickapoo Indian preparations

contain any poisonous ingredients, and
they may bi- bought of any druggist

Kickapoo Indian Oil 25 cts. a bottle

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa $1 a bottle, s'

bottles for $5.

CONNABLE FISH COMPANY.

Leased the Arion Plant at

Crane Lake.

Tower, Minn.. Feb. 21.—(SpeHal to
The Herald.)—The Connable Fish com-
l;any, a Chicag<^> concern, has leased
the plant of the Arion Fish compan.v at
Crane lake for a season, with the option
to purdhase art the expiration of that
time. Som»- difTieulty was experienced
in obtaiiiiing a licen.se from the state
fish ctunmissh)!!, but after the staite

had made a settlement with the Aiion
Pish company, a permit was secured
without further delay. R. Connable,
Jr., accompanied by his wife and child,
was in town this week <>n his way to
'take pos,session. He said that the com-
pany would caii-y on active operations
this summer, and t-xpected to set about
eighteen nets. The foi'mei" company
expended aliout j2r>. (KKi at Crane lake
^^ithout getting any returns, much of
'their ill-luik being due to the unpre-
cedented spring rains that raisedthelake

level to a heiighl foi" \\hich their nets
were not adapted. S'turgeon are the
fmh most sougiit for, and they lind a
ready market in the large cities of the
East. Dried sturgeon eggs, or caviare.
Is usually shipped to Europe and brings
fancy prices.
The Duluth & Iix>n Range railroad is

preparing to 'handle an immense amount
of <ii-e the coming season, and in order
lo get an early start notice has been
sent out thait ore trains will begin
hauling frctm the .'?to<k i)iles about the
first of Apiil. This is several weeks
earlier than usual, and by the time
the docks at Two Hai'bors are filled it

is expected 'that navigation will l>e

open.
Robinson & Napier will begin in a

few days on a coii'tract to put in ten
thousand ties for the Duluth & Iron
Range. They will be cut a few miles
east of Tower, pjirtl.v on company land.
The cfjunty has seen the last of the

Doc Lyons case. ex»'epL the payment of
the bills incurred, which will amount
to somewhere in tlie neighborhood of
*12.'>. A team was engaged to take him
to his honu* at Kabetogama lake the
first part of this wei>k. and the eounty
has to fo4it the bill, which is about %'\0.

Two hundi-ed people attended the
in{i,s(iuerafle given by the (Jun club
Mimday eveniUK. ami a goodly sum wa.s
nutted for the elub. The Soudan brass
banil furnished tlie mu.sic.

WILL CONTEST.

Ben Cable's Plan of Having

Illinois Represented.

Chicago, Feb. 21.—Tliere Is reason to

Ijelieve that there will be contesting del-
egations lri)m Illinois to the nation il

D-mocratle convention in July. The
silver men in control of the stale organ-
ization w'.l! pnibabl\' succeed in electing
.1 full delegation of whito metal enthusi-
asts. Ti]o oiiipdincnts, consisting of L>em-
oerats \\1ho demand a .soun<l money
plank in t;hi> |>l.vtform, are determined to

make a fight, and led l>y Ben C.ibl'^, h:ive
already laid pians to drag the conte.'Jt

|

into the convent! <n. As proof of the sin-'

cerlty of the sound money wing of the
party, it is said Mr. Cable has engaged

'

sixteen rooms at the Auditorium for the
accommodation of the forty-eight dele-

gates he expects t(j» have on the ground
When the ballot opens, July 7. The plan
Is to elect a C.ible delegation in every
conigreseional district where an Altgekl-
Hlnrichsen man is chosen, and then carry •

the ccmtp.st to the committee on creden-
tials to be chosen by the national con-
vention. It is also hinted that similar

oontMts are to be made by the sound
rticmey men *n all of the silver states, I

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

The new harlnor defen.U' ram Kaihadin
wii.H put into eommli*>il'on at New York
yesleiiluy.

''hr-isiiun .Schwab. Bhot by his father,
I ntir/. .Ml<-lijiel .Sehvviili, at New York
I lies.l.i. Is (Ifiiil.

Anlil.isiu)!) IrHand denl*a the truth of
the .stoiy Hat the pope lia.l sanctioned a
(leeree of ilivoree to a TanadiaJi party.
.Senator NcIhoii preseiite*! to the senate

« peiltlon froni MliiiK'soia pra.viiig that
seithMS on the .Mill,- IjurH reservation l,e
allow, -li to make entry for lauds oeeupleil
\>y tln-in.
The monitor Moiiadnoik, the cotistrne-

lion or wlileh lH-;;.ir, iwi'hty-oiie yeais
ligo, liiis juHl l,e.-ii piH iiilo eommlssldii
at San l''i'arieiseo.

'I'Im- annual l>uin|Uei of the Tijipeejuioe
<liil,. <,|- Cl.n^-laii.l. was Mel.l last iiiMli:
;uiil atieii.l..,! |,y iicarlv all the leading R.

-

puhlieans of lli«- eliy.
A \ei(|jei i(,i- th,' defMidant was re«i-

l.r.'.l liy iliH jnry in th,. suit brought bv
Al,l<-ii ,1. m.-iiien against Thomas howrv,
III .Minneapolis, for Jikii.ikh).

,1. .S. I\,rbe.«. irea.-'nrer of "A Happy
l-iltle Home" compa.nv, has disappesire,!
Iroin .Milwaukee and carried with him
JIliMi rjf th,' eonipanv's ftinils.

Til.- eleeiion of c. .vioti Williams as
tislKip ol .\lar(|ueiie has Ijeen eotdirmed
l»y the house of hi.siiop.s.
The Kri,- and other New York railroa.ls

are hadly hlocked with .snow and trains
are ruiHiing very irn-gular.
The amonm of ilynamlte which caus<-<1

the disa-ster at Johannesburg Is aseei-
ta.ned lo liave Ijf-en twenty tons,

r. I*" •'^i',''"'!"
''=*« iiistrue.ied Oostaki

F'asha. Turkish amlrais-sador in Luriiloii,
lo invite England to regulate the silua-
lion in KKyj)t with suzerain j>ower on the
basis of guaraimies l>,*liig given for the
s('<urity of eomniuiiicaiions between India
and England.
The great tailor.^' strike, which has been

ni loree for sever.tl weeks in many cities
ol (iermamy, h<is he&n ende<l bv the em-
ployers granting a 12«'i per cent Incrfase
ot wages.
At the (ii-st general assemblv of the Bi-

metallic league in Merlin a resolution was
adopte,l ill favor of liimetalli.sjn in Ger-
many, luit (,nly b) eoiMw^nioii with ICng-
land. Kra'iiee and the l'niie.1 States.
The supei-intendeiiiH'e department of the

National Educational a.'w^jciiation conclud-
isl its st-ssion at J;ieksoii ville vestenlav.
Profensor Gilbert, of St. i'aul, wa.s chos.-:i
[iresident.
John Oliver and Andy Williams engaged

in a quarrel at Ashburn, Mo., which re-
siilte<i ill each man being shot twice,
Itrobably fatally.
Jamew J. Corbett sent two telegrams to

El Paso last night.one to f^ilzsimmons aiul
one to Maher. asking the winner to meet
Corbett in Chicago any day between
March ! and March <i and arrange for a
light.
The Waterloo cup. the blue ribixm

event of coursing, was decided at Alte-
car. near Liverpool. Fabulous Fortunate
and others ran. Fabulou.s wcwi easily.
Ex-Giovernor Robin'son's physician's re-

port a change for the better in his condi-
tion at SiJringtleld. Mas.s.. this morning.
The British steamer Missouri. Capt.

Brown, from London, on Feb. 19. for Phil-
adeiphia, has put in at Falmouth with her
hold on fire.

Secretary Olney received a cablegram
iCMla.v from Ambassador EusLis annoimc-
ing that Waller, the ex-consul to Mada-
gascar was released from jail today. It is

e.\pe«ted that Waller will join his family
in the I'nited Slate^j.

ON A NEW BASIS.

Plans For Reorganization of

the Northern Pacific.

New York, Fi-b. 21.—A morning paper

.says: There are signs that step.c will be

taken for the reorganization of the North-
ern Pacific ralixj.ad. It is believed tioat

alliance with th>e Great Northern is noi

Iirotba'ble, although the project may be
levived .iiftor the Northern Pacific is

placed on its feet and several legal ques-
tions have b-en settled.
An effort to .^ree upon common receiv-

ers, which' i.q expected to meet with suc-
cess this week in the IlnVted States cir-
cuit court of this district, is the first step
in the program. There will i)n>baibly be
a eonti-renee within a few days b-'tween
Edward D. Adams' representatives, rep-
resenting the Deut.sch bank of Iterlin,

and Br:yton Ives, pr.'silent of the road.

9rb»a 13«by wu «Jck, «• fn-n bft OMtcdrta

Wht^ ahe w»» k caJlO, iba cri«d for OMtori*.

Wli^n ehe heaaraa Mlat, iih* clang lo C«storU.

Wikoa Bite DAtX ChildrM,aiM (»r«thani QMtorlt

MORTGAGE SALE,—
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of $1222.00 which is due
and claimed to be due on a certain mort-
gage duly executed and delivered by Jacob
B. Raal). mortgagor. 10 1>. 1'. Red<ling
mortgagee, bearing date the 22nd day of
Aiiril. is!t(i, and duly recorded in the of-
fice of the register of deeds in and for the
county of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, on the Gth day of May, A. 1>. IKtu, at
S.:i(i o'clock a. m. in Book -12 of mortgages
on i)age -iWi, which said mortKaue was
thereafter on the HOtli day of April, ]S««>,

for a valuable consideration, by an in-
strument iTi writing, duly assigned bv
said 1). P. Redding to Mark i ). Wilber.
which instrument of assignment was on
the 20th day of January. ISHl. at 10:30
o'clock a. m., duly recorded in the of-
liee of the registi'r of deeds in ami for
St. T-ouis County, Minnesota, in Book 7.'{

of mortgages on i)age 27.'>, and no action
or procee<ling at law or otherwise having
been instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof: and
Whereas, said mortgagor has failed to

I>a.y the taxes and asesessments on said
mortgaged premises for the years 1S91,

1S92, l^;^,'5, ISW and ISO.', which taxes and
assessments became deliiuiuent prior to
January. 30lh, IS'.W: and
Whereas said deliiupient taxes and as-

sessments, together with the interest and
penalties thereon amounting in the aggre-
gate to the sum of $44:».S!i were iiaid by
the mortgagee on the :{oth liay of Janu-
ary. ISSh!, and by the terms and conditions
of said mortgage became a jiart of the
debt secured thereby ami became due and
liayable immediately from said mort-
gagor, with interest thereon at the rale
of X per cent per annum from date of
payment : and
Whereas by the terms of said mortgage

saifl mortgagor was reciuiretl to keep the
premises hereinafter described insured for
the benelit of the mortgagee herein ami
he failed anil neglected to keep the same so
insured as stipulated in said mortgage
and said mortgagee has naid out the fur-
ther sum of $11. .',0 for such insurance.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given,

thill by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in saiil mortgage and i)ursuaiit to
tin- si at lite in such ca.^e made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will l)e for,'-

closeil and the [iremises described in ami
coyer<'d by said mortgage, namely; All
that tract or parcel of land lying and
being in the county of St. Louis and stale
of Minnesota, described as follows, to-
wit:
Lot eight (s), in block two hundred and

ninety (290) on the plal of West Duluth,
Fourth Division, according to the record
of said plat in the olTice of the register
of deeds for saiil county of St. Louis,
with I he hereditaments and appurte-
nances will be sohl at public auction lo
the highest bidder, for cash, to pay said
debt with interest, taxes, assessments
anil insuram-e on said premises .and the
further sum of fifty dollars attorneys'
fees, as stiinilated in and by said mort-
gage in case of foreclosure and the di.^-

bursements allowed by law, which sale
will be made by the sheriff of St. Louis
County at the front door of the court
house in the city of Duluth, county of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on Sat-
ur.lay, the Mth day of March, A. D. IS'h;.

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
subject to redemption at any time within
one year, as provided liy law.
January, 31, 1896. __MARK D. WILHfcR.

Assignee of Morfgage.
SCHMIDT, REYNOLDS & MITCHELL,
Atorneys of Asighee of Mortgage,

603-C04-60i5 Tprrey Block,
Duluth, Minn.
Jan»3l«Ftb«7.1<*21-28-March-«,

KIRK'S TALKS
FACTS AND FANCIP:S.

A Few Moments' Pleasant Conversation Devoted
to a Delightful Preparation, Made in Harmony
With Nature. That Gives the Cheeks a
Ruddy Glow, and Makes the Hands Soft
and Velvety.

Facts and fancies are ranning-matcs in the strife of commercial success. The
manufacturer that makes a washing preparation of but little value, or perhaps of

no value whatever, makes as much noise as though he had a really meritorious
article. He is persistent, and after a while his very persistency makes its impres-
sion, not only on the people to whom he is appealing, but himself as well. Here
fancy reigns supreme. Facts are stubborn things; the five little letters that go to

make up this word; it would seem sometimes as if they should be banished for-

ever, they form so cruel a combination; and then again, what would we be without

E. KENNARD MITTINQ, PH. D.

Consulting Chemist of Kirl^s Laboratories. London and Chicago, xchere Kirk'a Eos
first saw the light of day.

facts? Here is a case in question: Day after day we see advertised in one wav
and another washing preparations, each claiming to be the be^t. 1- ew of these
manufacturers really believe what they sav about their goods. They are made to
sell, but they extol everything so loudly and long that by and hy the people think
all they have said is true. That 13 fancy again. They use the powder according
to directions, but do not get the results looked for. Here the little word laci comes
in play; it says you have been fooled by fancy—the powder is no good.

Let us take Kirk's washing preparation, 'Eos, as any example of how facts
triumph in the end. Kirk made a public announcement some three months since
that he had made a discovery that enabled him to offer for sale the best washing
powder in the world. Such means were adopted as were thought would properlv
place it before the public in its true light, and give the consumer a chance to find
out for himself whether or not the claims made were sound. No fairer way could
be devised than to have a great free public test before any housekeeper should be
asked to invest one pennv. Who could say such a course was not the frank, hon-
est thing to do ? If all Kirk's claims for Eos be true, why be afraid to let the
public give it a trial and find out for themselves ?

21,000 people in Chicago and vicinity liked the looks of this proposition, and
showed their approval by applying to the newspaper ctiices for a free sample.
Fifty of the biggest laundries in Chicago made an exhaustive test of Kirk's new
discovery. Munger, Excelsior, Daly's and Swan's were among the number, acd
without a single exception said Kirk's Eos was the best washine preparation they
had ever used. Over yaoo individuals said the same thing, so htre is a case where
facts rule without a dissenting voice. The enormous demand for Kirk's Eos over
and above any other washing preparation sold by the grocery trade today proves
conclusively that fact, not fancy, is the substantial foundation on which to bt:ild up
the sale of a staple commodity.

Kirk's Eos is for sale by all grocers. Try a package, and you will never be
without i".

MOItTCAGiO S.\LE.—
Default having been made hi the pay-

ment of the sum of SllS" which is due and
claiineil to be due on a certain mortgage
duly executed and delivered by Jacob B.
Kaab, mortgagor. to D. 1'.' Redding,
mortgagee, bearing date the :;'2nd day of
.•\pril, IMt't, and duly recorded in the of-
lit-e of the register of de«Hls in and for the
count.v of St. l..ouis and state of Minne-
sota, on the Oth day of May A, 1>. isw. at
,s:.'^(i o'clock a. m. in Hook 42 of mortgages
on jiage 4.')l; which said mortgage was
thereafter on the ;-;iith d.ay of .Xpril, INWi,
for a valual)le consiileration, liy an instru-
ment in writing, dui.v assigneci bv said D.
P. Kedding to Mark D. Willjer, which in-
strument of assignment was on the 2(ith
day of January, is;tl, at PCoH o'clock a. m.
duly recorded in the office of tlie register
of deeds in an<l for St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, in Hook I'i of mortgages on )»a,ge
274. and no action or jiroceeding at law or
otherwise having been instituted to re-
cover tlie debt secured by said mortgage,
or an.v part thereof: and
Whereas, said mortgagor has failed to

pay the taxes and assessments on said
mortgaged premises for the vears IM'l,
1S.92, 1SH3. lS'!t4 and isftri. which "taxes and
assessments became delinquent prior to
January ;{oih, IMiti: and
AN'hereas. said ilelimiuent taxes and as-

sessments, together with the interest and
penalties thereon amounting in the aggre-
gate to the sum of $4tio.o7 were paid bv
ihe mortgagee on the 30th day of Janu-
aiy, l>.y<J, and by the terms and condi-
tions of said mortgage became a part of
the d(djt secured thereby and became due
and payable immediately from said mort-
gagor to said mort.nagee, with interest
thereon at the rate of S per cent per an-
num from date of payment; and
When as, b.v the terms (d' said mortgage

said mortgagor was reiiuiri'd to keep the
premises hereinafter described insured for
the benefit of the mortga.v;i'e herein, and
he faileil and neglected to keei> the same
so insureil as stipulated in said mortgage
and said mortgagee has j)aid out the for-
ther sum of %\\.'*) for such insurance.
Now, thi>refore, notice is hereby given,

that b.v virtue of the power of sale con-
laiued in said morigage and pursuant to
the statute in such eas<> made ami provid-
ed, the said morigage will be foreclosed
and the i>remise8 ilcscribed in and co\

-

eretl by said mortgage, namely: All that
tract or parcel of land lying and l»eing in
the county of Si. Louis and state of Min-
nesota, described as follows, to-wit:

IvOt seven (7), in block iwt> hundred and
ninety t2!«i), on the plat of West Duluth.
l-'ourih Division, according to the record
of saiil plal ill the oUice of the register of
deeils foi- saiil county of St. Louis, wiih
Ihe hereditaments and appui'ienances will
be sold at iiuhlic auction to the highest
l)idder for cash to pay said debt wilh In-
terest, taxes, assessments and insurance
on said i)remises and the further sum of
lifty ilollars attorneys' fees, as stipulated
in and b>- said mortgase in iMise of fore-
(•losure and the disbursements allowed by
law. which sale will l>e made tiy the sher-
iff of St. Louis County at the front door
of the court house, in the city of Duluth.
county of St. Louis and state of Minneso-
ta, on Saturday, the 14th tlay of March,
A. D. isw;, at lit o'clock In the forenoon
of that day, subject to redemption at any
time within one year, as provided bv law
January, 31. 1S96.

MARK D. WILBKR,
Assignee of Mortgage.

SCHMIDT, REYNOLDS * MITCH?:iL.
Atorneys of Asignee of Mortgage.
C03*C04-605 Torrey Block.
Duluth, Minn.
Jan-3i-Feb-7.l4-a-28-March-e.

.N..TU-K OV .MoRTGAOL SALE.-
Whereas. default has been made in the

conditions of a cert;iln mortgage execute<l
and deliveriMl by Henry C. Nels^m (unmur-
rieib mortgagor, to Nathaniel J. I'phum.
mortgagee, dated .May 12th. 1SM2, and re-
cord-.'d in the r-.-'gisier of deeii's ofllce, fcr
."^i. l.rtiuis county, Minnesota, on May 13th.
\Kfi. at eight (S) o'clock a. m.. in Book one
hundred three (103) of mortgages, on page
live (.'d. which mortgage was assigned l>y
the said Nath.aniel J. fpham to .Anna M.
I'latt, by an instrument of assignment
dated May ISth, 1.S.12. and recorde<l i:i the

j
register cf deed's office for St. lx)uis coun-

I

t.\ , .Minnesota, on May IMth, 1SH2, at eight
' (N| o'clock a. m.. in Hook ninety-seven iw7t
of mortg:iges, on page one hundreil sixty-
live (l*v>). and which mortgage was ex-
tended by an agreenie:u in writing be-
tween the said Anna M. Piatt, assignee* of
mortgagee, and the said Henry <\ Nel-
son, mortgagor, dati^l April 3<>th. IS*, and
rtH'ordeil in the register of <ieed's office for
.**t. Louis county. Minnesota. 0:1 Kebruarv
l.^th. TS%'. at 3:10 o'clock p. ni.. in Book
".'<" of agreements, on ixigeSti'. suchdefault
consisting in the non-pa>ment of the semi-
annual inst:ilfment of interest mxin said
nicrtga.ge debt wiiich became due Novem-
ber 1st. ISiVi. amounting to the sum of sixty
(ItW.iw) dollars. l>y reason of which default,
the saiil assignee of said mortgage, has
elected to exercise the option to her given
by the terms of said morigage by dev^laring.
and she does hereby declare the whole
principal sum secured by said mortgage
with all accrued interest thereon, to be now
due and payable, end.
Whereas, there is therefore claimed to

be due and there is actually due uton sai<'
mortgage debt at the date of this notice,
the sum of one thousand live humlretl
nineiy-dve and tS<.liKi ($15:»:>.6:') dollars prin-
cipal ;.iid interest, and.
Whereas, said mortgage contains a power

of sale whiih has bei-onie operative b.v
reason cf the default above mentioned and
no .-ution or pr..>ceeding at law or other-
wise ha\ ing been institutiHl to recover the
said <J,l,t secured 1iv said mortgage, or any
part thereof.
Now therefore, notice is V.erMiv given,

.that by virtue of said power of sale con-
tained in -said mortgage and pursuant to
the statutes in such case made and provid-
ed, said mortgage will lie foreclose*! by the
.sale of the i>remises descrilied therein, viz:
All those tracts cr |>aroeIs of land, lying
and being in the County of St. Louis anu
stJite cf Minnesota, described as follows.to-
wit: Lots numbered one hundred and
lifty-elght (I.'vS) and one hundred and sixtv
(l'!<i). in block numbered thirty-seven (37).
Duluth Proper. Third Diyision. according
to the recorded plat theieof. now on file
in the office of the register of deeds, in and
for said count.v anil state, which said
premises, with the here^lltainenis and ap-
inirtenances. will b' sold .it public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, to pay sr.id
debt and interest, and laxes. (if any>. on
said premises and seyenty-flve (JTR.OO) dol-
lars attorney's fees, as stipulated in and
by said mortgage i:i cns-^ of foreclosure,
and the disbursements allowed by law. bv
the sheriff of said St. Louis county, at the
front door of the court house, in the city
of Duluth. in said county and state, ch
Tuesday, the 31st day of March. A. D.
1S9<;, at ten (Hi) o'clock a. m. of that day.
subject to redjanptic:> at any time within
one year frorn the date cf sale as provideil
for by law.
Dated February 13th. 1S96.

ANNA M, PLATT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

TOWNE & DAVIi?,
Attorneys for AsMgnee of Mortgagee.

103-lOC Duluth Trust Co. Bld'r..

Feb.ll.21-28-Maroh-6-13-20-2:. Sw."'^'
^^'""•
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Entertainment to Be Given

Toniiiht at Great East-

ern Hall.

Euclid Lod^c Will Hold a

Special Convocation For

E. J. Luther.

Other Entertainments For

Mr. and Mrs. Luther-

Other News.

An ent^^rtalnmeiit will be given this

f'veninx at Great Elistern hall for the
benefit of St. James' school. The pupr;.«<

ami music cb.«H of the In.stituit of the
Saoretl Heart wlil give the pft'ffram.

which w?:) be as'folirtws:

Op.-ning—•'NationtHl Meindy" Chorus
Recitation—••L:ttle Flo's Letter" ....

Irene Keehan.
S.nar—"T:!? Larwl of Washington"....

Instrumental trio—Valse Strefbbofr

iMissea Clar.i Cheeser. Mamie Sennot

and Julia Doyle.

yoni?—•Pintomimt^" Tableaux
Mi.^s M. Wolke.

Recitation— -The Sister of Charity".
May Haromill.

The Merry- Little Frogs
HondL. 'trio Strebbog
•Misses Julia Doyle. LlUie Foget and

Mary Harvey.
Recitation—"The Last Hymn"

Mi«^ Alma Brotherton.
Durt—"Mephisto • L.ibltsky

Misst.s H. Hansen and M. Wolkc.
"Who's Bi: My Apple" Taoleiux

Lena Bortley.
Recitation— "The Warrior's Son" ..

Stephens
Miss Kleanore Saunders.

Gilloiv-p;aiio. Miss M. Wolke.
Mandolin. Miast^s Sh.^w. M. Kribs and

L. Bice.
Guitar. Misses tM. Xiughion. H. Han-

sen and Mrs. Hogin.
Banjo. Mast>^r W ilter Gunnis.

"Th-> Little SleeT>er.s" Tableaux
Small Girls.

Piano solo—"Ben Hur" Paull
Miss Blanche FIlLxtrault.

Song— "Amerlcus " Cox
MI.'^s Kthe! Saunders and Chorus.

Piano solo (a) Narclsu.s Xevin
Pijno solo (b) Prestissimo Beethoven
Opjret'ta—"The Guardian Angel, or

the Little Mother" Bordese
CHARACTERS.

C:?ce!Ia a Countess' Daughter
Miss B. Flliatraut

Roslna (orphan child). Mi.ss Xe!li2 Strader
Sls£ Ma (orphani child)

'Miss Aim I Brothert«->n
Belle (orphan child) Miss Julia Doyle

SYNOPSIS OF MUSIC.
Overturs—Instrumental Introduction.
Rumance—"Sweet Little Birds Arise"
Solo and trio

—"Prayer. Heavenly
Father"

Rom.mce—"Mi/ther Dear"
Solo—"Not a Span-ow Falleth" ...(Abt.)
Romance—"Oh. Lovely Childhood".
Fable duo—"The Sage and the Wolf"
Final—"Hapiiy and Smiling"
Address by the Rt. Rev. Bishop James

M.-'G>lrick, D.D.
Mi.ss K. Fi^biger. Accompanist.

F.AREWRLL TO E. J. LUTHER.
Euciid lod'^e A. F. and A. M. will hold

a <T>eelal convoostiwn next Jlonday ev -

liln-g to bid God speed to E. J. Luther,
who leaves Tuesday or 'Wednesday for
Deerwood. Mr. Luther has assumed the
manag?ment ot the pretty summer re-

sort termed the "Deer Wood Inn," and
will mak? it an attractive place the
ccimln^ summer.
'Mr. and iMrs. Luther are old residents

in W'e.^t DuIuLh. are socially very popular
htr^i and have many friends who will
regrol their de^Tarture. Last Saturday
f vning the (Jrder of Eastern Star, of
which 'Mr. Luther has been a prominent
meber. gave .a farew?H recption and ban-
quet in his honor at the lodge rooms, and
an Monday evening Euclid lodge, in

•which vMr. Luther holds the position of
sf nl )r jd^acon. v.ill treat him to the same
honor. iMr. Luther served a term on the
school board, and has been quite promi-
nent in politics and business affairs.

PROMISED TO MARRY HER.
A Finlander girl. 17 or 18 years oid,

caime down to West Duluth from Eve-
leth yesterday looking for a young man
nams^d Frank Vestman. The girl did not
give her nam-, but said that Vestman
had promise! to marry her, and through
this 'pledge had taken advantage of her
mi-'placed affections. Sergt. Petersen
hunted up the young man, who, when
brcugh: 'Into the presence of the girl,

acknowledged his guilt and promised to

marry the girl today. It was not known
this morning whether oa* not the promise
had yet been fulfilled.

WE»T DULUTH BRIEFS.
The 10-year-old daughter of T. Clem-

entson is drnvn with the scarlet ft-ver.

Born to .S. Beauclair and wife, a son.
Frank 'Cvwen left this morning for

Barnum to si>end a few days upon his
farm.
A Washington dinner social will oe

given .I;y the ladits of the Asbury church
this evening at tae home of Mrs. Jo.se!ph

Cochranty on Fifty-sixth avenue. L»ght
refreshments will Hje served and other t-n-

tei'iainments provided far a good time.
G. R. Moon, of Jackson. Minn., is in

the city on business.
William T. Hall and wife will shortly

move ta 'Mlnnf apolis to reside.

THE NEW SALE.

Judge Morris' Order on

Howard & Haynie's Stock.

Judge Morris' order in the Howard
& Haynie ca.se was filed in the clerk's

office thi.s morning. It rejeots all bids,

sets aside the first ssale, and orders a
new .sale for Feb. 28. at 10 a. m.. In the
.store, at public aut-tlon, for the stfM-k

and 1ea.ses. The succ-ssful bidder must
pay up 10 per cent of his bid. and the
sale will come up for confirmation Sat-
urday, Feb. 29.

A. A. Warfiekl, assignee for N. Slater,
filed his report of the sale of the stock
to T. J. Shay & C'J., for $860. Judge
Moer has granted a new trial in the
case of J. A. Manheim et al against
Carlton college, of Xorthfield, .Minn.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Picture to yourself th.^ result from

Ho: aid wa'Jt ads. They n'^ver fall. Only
one silting n^'Cessary. Tel'i^nhone 324-2

rinffS.

24® iT
IS'-.i' 19
11® 12

The camel is a
beast of frre&t
strength and tfi-

durance. Nothing
h'art3 it until the
proverbial "'last
straw " is added to
its burden The
human digestive

ystcm is verv much like a camel. It is

really astonishing how much abuse it will
stand. Sometimes, however, something
worse than usual will be eaten, and will go
through the stomach into the bowels, and
there it will stick -that's constipation.
Nine tenths of all hutnau sicktu-ss is due
to constipation. Some of the simplest
.symptoms are coated tongue and foul
breath, diziiness, heartburn, flatulence,
sallowness, distress atler eating, headHches
and lassitudv .-V littl-,* thing will cause
constipation, and a little thing will relieve
It. Dr. Pierce'^ Pleasant Pellets arc a cer-
tain c\w<' fi)r coiistipati(jn. They are tiny,

sugar coated gtattulcs, mild and natural in
their action. Tlu re is nothing injurious
about theui. Sold by druggists.

Address with 31 cents in one-cent stamps, to
cover cost of mailing only. World's Dispensary
Meilicdl As.'iociation, Bulfalo. N. Y., and get a
free copv of the " People's Medical Adviser. "

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
IN DULUTH.

N»te—Ths Quotations below ar« for
goods which change hands In lots on the
open market; in tilling orders, In order
to secure best goods for shipping and to
cover cost incurred, an advance over Job-
bing prices has to t>e charged.

BUTTER.
Creameries, seiiaratoi-s. fxtra.
Dairies, fancy, special make...
Dairies, good, fair and sweet.
I'acking stock

CHEESE.
Twins or flats, lull cream
Full cream. Young America
Full cream, second grade
,Swlss cheese. No. 1

Brick, No. 1 _.
Limberger, full cream, choice.. 10
Primost C

EGOS.
Candled stock, strictlv fresh..

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, per bu
Medium, hand picked, per bu..
Dirty lots, per bu
Brown beans, fancy
Yellow peas, per bu

POTATOES.
Potatoes, Minnesota

VEGETABLES.
B^ets, per bu ,

Carrots, per bu ,

Celery, per doz.Mlnn ,

Turnips, white, per bus ,

Egg plant, per uoz
Squashes, hubbard, per doz
Onions

,

FRUITS.
Bananas, bunches
Lemons
Cranberries, per bus ,

Pears
Orangi's, per box

APPLES.
Winesaps
Greenings
Northei n spy
Ben Davis
Baldwins
Willow Twig
Jonathans
Medium stock

DRESSED MEATS
Veal, fancy
Veal, choice
Veal, heavy, thin, coarse
Mutton, fancy dressed

drks.><i-:d rOI'LTRY
Spring chickens
IVoXH»l
BRAN AND SHORTS. CAR LOTS.

Bran, 20O lb, sacks included..! 7 50® 8 50
Shorts. iW) lb, sacks included. G SOCti)

Red dog Srmi 9 .'.0

Ground feed, No. 1 10 50<{i) 11 50
Ground fee<l. No. 2 10 50@ 11 50

HAY, CAR LOTS.
Choice South Minn | 7 00 8 00

11

8
13
10

10(iT

it

11

9
fi( 13'

i

& 11
1^ 11

Q 64

19 «?> 20

1 15jt> 1 25
1 wxis 1 '^

20®

35
SOfd' iso

m(. 1 00

40(ij 50
Wi'i 1 00

26® 30

750 1 75
3 2R^ 4 00
2 65^ 2 73
2 75(5 5 50
3 Z/if 4 50

2 75® 3 00

® 3 00
S 3 50

2 25® 2 50
2 75® 300
2 50^ 2 75

(ii 3 00
1 75® 2 25

fi? 12
rui 11

Northern Minn.
Me<lium
Poor
Tame, ton, choice timothy,

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. Feb. 21.—Butter,

eries, 14'}f2»)c. Eggs, steady;
12c,

5 50® G 50
4 50f/> 5 00

. 4 00® 5 OC

.10 0O#10 tO

iirm; croam-
fresh. llV.'f'

IN NEW YORK.
New York. Feb. 21.—-Butter, rirm: cream-

ery. IKtlSc: Elgins. i9c. Eggs, sti-atly;
state and Pennsylvaii'la, ISU'S '-'-c: Western,
13>4c: Southern, Vl^^'a^c.

TO INTEREST DULUTHIANS.

Mass Meeting to Consider

Union Pacific Matters.

Mayor Lewis this monning received

a letter from Monton H. Boutelle, of

MinneupolLs, who is associated with

those who are endeavoring to bring
about the reorganization of the l^ni.m
Pac-iflc, which is n'ow before congress.
•Mr. Boutelle. who is a brother of Con-
gressman Boutelle. desiires to lay the-

matiter 'before the citizens of the North-
wts't with a view to showing them the
efffct the reorganization would have
upon this se<^ti<m. He states that he
believes that bCfth Duluth and Suix-iior
are vStally interested In tho question.
He asked Mayor Lewis to have one of
the public bodies of the city grant htim
a hearing, and Mayor Lewis turned it

over to F. E. Wyman, secretary of the
board of trade. At Clark Fagg's sug-
gestion Mr. Wyman \vrc4e that he
would have a meeting called in the
board of trade rooms at 8 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon, to which the other c';ni-

mercial bodies of the city would be in-
vited. If this suits Mr. Boutelle he w-ill

come up and lay the matter before the
mec ting.

THE BIWABiK MURDERERS.

Verrill and Soular Were
Photographed Today.

Verrill and Soular, the murderers of

old man De Mars, at Biwabik, were
taken to Johnson's phiG^tograph gallery
this morning by Deputy Sheriffs Bates
and Little, where the pictures of the
puisonei^ were taken for the rogues'
gallery.

The self-conftissetl slayers of Dc Mars
have not, apparently, suffered mucii
from their confinement, albeit (^f some-
what paler complexion than when they
came down from the range. The boys
made mo reslsitamce to being "mugged,"
as the practice of photographing crim-
inals is termed in ix>llie parlance, and,
in fact, seeme<l to take some pride in
having good views procured.
VerriU, who says hiei mother was
French, is fairly good-looking. He
has dark hair, large, well shaped eyes
and a good nose. Soular has red hair
and shifty set eyes. Both men aie of
the awkward form lad variety, and
they fell over the<ir feet and had trouble
navlga/ting over the fl<oior of the gallery
without tripi^ing on the rugs. Verrill
seems to rt-alizo the more keenly his
posl-tion.

"You can send your picture to your
grnl. Hilly. said P.ates to Verrill, to
which the latter i-esponded that he
guessed he didn't want to, while a .sad
expre.^.««i'on stole over his face.
The men were taken Immediately

back to the jail, from which they will
not again emerge until jiLSitice summons
them 'to the bar to battle for their lives.
And then—what'.' is the question that
mu.<»t be forever before them.

THE Dttmn ^\^NING ^fS^itS^: JfttT^Y, ^KBBU^ :k2*f,^ra"Sr.

BICYCLES.
Now is the time to advortiso your

business. Keep your name before the*
intending r-urchaser. The Herald gives
be.'t r'?3ults. Ti'leohone .'i24-2 ;'ings.

Wheat Was Very Dull and

Declined Despite the

Bullish News.

Receipts at Primary Points

Were Again Lower Than

Last Week.

Visible Expected to Show a

Decrease of 500,000

Bushels Monday.

weak
busl-

The whcTt market which clo.-^M
yt'st.ir.Uiy was even iweaker whe'ii
n. .-ts- commenced ihi*; morning and that in
I he face of conditions which (Nilhvl for
sitr-adiine.^s at the very Ifiivsi. Thf Minne-
apolis and Duluth nvceipm of 3."^; cars
Wire again smaller than on the similar
• lay of the week before, notwithstanding
ihf fact of the MinneuiMylis miMrrs having
Itee-n paying the May price or within a
small fractioii of it for a week paisit for
track wheat to Induce freer shipments
from the country. The elevator stocks
ot .\linnta|>oll.s art" estimateil to .*how a df-
ijva.se of Ui<-,(JOii 1,11s since Mcriday last,
whereas or. the preceding week the d.^-
crease was only ."jO.tKKj Ims and Duluili is
expecteii to .show onlv 4')(i.0t)(( bus increase
coini>ared with T'.ts,ooo hu.-s last wtv^k.
Thf Liverpool market was riuote^l '-1

lower at the opciuitg and a cablegram
from tliere said Argentine .shipmt-its were
Increa.'fing. hut the trade having alrea'iy
dLscoumted the prof>abllit\- of .\rgentiiie
exporting from S\)ii,m^ bus to l,0<K),000 bus
per week from now on, thev were quite
prep<are<l for re(x>rts of lncre«\sed ex-
ports and paid little attention to the ca-
bleeram referred to. The verv col.l
weather prevailing over a large are^i
where the pluiJit is nnprotecteil liy snow
dill no more than steadv t'he market at
about the l>ottom of yesterday's «lecline
It was esfi-ma'te*! the vl.stble would de-
crease ."I'W.'iOO bu.s on .Mondav. Chicago re-
ported W)sm bus takm for shipment and
2iNt"i sacks of tloiir for South Africa. Fif-
teen loads were taken at New York for
exiKwt.
May closeil here at fi2>sc last night,

r.pMned this morning at the spii-t rtia^-'ic
and advancetl durln)? the first hour to
tiJ'jC. TlK'n it weakeneil and sold down to
i!!"kC by I o'clo:"k, reacting to «2<' before
I lie cloise. At)Out T.">.iM)ii bus of wheviit to ar-
ri\e change.! hands, r..*),(XKi bus going to
the mills at lUc under May and the bal-
ance to the elevators at 2c under May.
The close was I4C lower than yesteivl.iv
tor cash an. I May and >sc lower for July,
l-ollowing were thf closing pj'icr <:

Wheat—No. 1 hard, cash, (MHHc; Febru-
ary, ti<vv,c: May. HS-gc. No. l northern,
cash, ,^!)4c: ['Vbrnary. .".!)>-,c: Mav. 6l",i,c:
July, (;3i4C. No. 2 northern, ca.sh, ^*;%r,i
'u\i-: May. '.ft-'Stc. No. 3. .">.%j.t«!c. Rejp<'ie<l.
l*\-iiWZv. To arrive—No. 1 hanl, ftlV4c: No. 1

Rye. 34''5C. No. 2 oats.northern. tJOi-ic

l.s»;;c; No. 3 oats. ISc-. Flax, Sttc
Car IrK^pection-Wheat. 75; com, 9: o.-Us

2; flax. .3. Receipts—Wheat. 1.'h;.12.". bus:
oats. 4!t^S bus; barky. TIS bus; llax, CSJ
bus. Shipments—Wheat, 24,5.'<3 bus.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago, Feb, 2].—Estimated hogs to-

day. l.v.fKiO; ofliciial receipts yesterday. 32,-
110; shipments. lii.Sfti): left over, (i.'AK). Esti-
mated receipts hogs tomorrow. 14,(100. Mar-
ket active .'.c to lOc higher. Light. $4.0fK'«/

4.27',i; mixed, $3.9.'>'f»4.22; heavy. $3.90'a4.22.
Cattle, KH) Slow but .steady. Beeves, |3.1o
f('4 .Jo; cow.s anil beifers. $l.50'(»3.7ri; Te.\as
steers, $2.7.')fr3..s5: stockers and IVwleis
$:;..S0T/.3.,V-.. Sheep, 10,000. Market steadv to
(irm.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liveri>oo!, Fel>. 21.—Wheat, spot dtdl;

demand ))oor. No. 2 rt-^l winter. 5s 7<1 ; No.
2 red .'spring, stocks exhausted: No. 1

hard Manitoba, .Is Od; No. 1 California, .'..s

Sd. Futures opened quiet with mar and
<Usta!it ))0.sitions Vid lower. Close*! linn
with .near and di.stant i)ositions '.4d lower.
Bu.°!ness nl*iut fciua.lly distributed. T-\-h-
riKiry. 3s (i^d; March. 5.s 7V4(1. April, ,',s

6'/^d; May, is fi'^d; June, iis ii\d: July, .'is

fi^d. Corn, .spot steady. American mixed
new. 3s 4d. Futures opened quint with
ne«,r and distant positions '4il lower.
Closed quiet with near and distant posi-
tions unehangod to ^'^A lower. Business
about equally distributed. February, .Ij?-

March, 3s 'jd: Apiil, 3s V-d : .Mav, 3s Id;
June. .^^ 114.I: July, .rs li4d. Flour, dull:
demand i)oor. St. I.,ouls fancy winter, 7h
9d.

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis. Feb. 21.—Wheat was

.^teady; February, .'i!n.,c; Mav. .')9^4^/%j;
July, (!l',;c. On track-^No. 1 hard, OoV.c:
No. 1 northern, r.ft'ic; No. 2 northern, .W^c.
ReceiiKts, 2S1 oars.

bank
ihows

NEW YORK BANKS.
New York, Feb. 21.—The weekly

statement of the as.sociated banks
the following changes:
Reserve, decrease $S,191,S2.'')

Loans, increa.se ;|,'o72,'70O

Si>ccie. decrease (i.437.,")(>ii

Legal tender, decrease 2,.5711,4(10

Depo.sits, decrease 3..'J00,'lC»n

Circulaition, increase 1SO,000
The banks now hold $2S,027,fjr>0 in excess

of tlie re(iiiireme(nts of the 2.') per cent rule.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York, Feb. 21.—Money on call easy

at Z^iiA per cent. Prime meroantile paper
'Mn' \x^r cMnt. Sterling exchange duM and
unchanged with actual business in h»ank-
crs l)iills at $4.S7i2T(34 for demand and $4..''«;V4

rt/'-i for sixty days. Posttd ratc.-^ $4.S7ij
anil $4.S,sv/r(4.8!». Commercial bills $4.S,-V,!.

Silver certlHcaites tWf/Vi: no .sales. Bar
;:ilver C7-'4. Mexlt>an dollai-s iA. Government
bomls firm. New 4s registe'red, $1.17»i; cou-
pon. $1.17Th: 5s registered, $1.13'4; couimn
»1.13'*8: 4s registered, $1,097*,; coupon. $1.1((:

2s registered, !'.'>; Padfic Gs of "97, $1.02.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago. Feb. 21.—Wheat, February,

G2'4c: May, G4%c asked; June. (14%c; Julv,
U4';^Ti54c. Corn, February. 2''c; Mav. 30'se
asked; July, 3P,ttc; September, 32Vv(/-^c
asked. (Jats, Fid>ruary, I9>^c bid; May,
2K't'4c bid; Jidy, 21>^c bid; September!
21',ic. Pork, February, $9.S7: Mav. tlO.'V-,-

July, $10.22</i.. Lard, February, |.-..i.->: July.
$,'..72. Ribs. February. *.-..l(J: Mav. $,"..2h-

July, $.'i.3-'.. Cash- Wheat, No. 2 re<l, fi3c:

No. 1 si>ring, 63'<jc: No. 3 spring, ti2c: No. 2
hard winter, ft'ic; No. 3 hard winter, ()2c;

No. 1 northern spring. f;4c. Cash: Corn
No. 2, 2.Si.ic. Cash: Oats. No. 2. 19'5ic. Rve,
cash, 38c; May. 4()c bid; 40'/ic asked. Bar-
ley, cash. No. 3, 27'S.37c. Flax. cash.
Northwestern. Ol'^c; May. 92V4C. Timothv
cash. $3..j5. Whisky on the basis of $1.22 foi-
high wines.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. Feb. 21.—Wheat. Februarv.

"2V'ic; March, 72*iic; May, 7mc asked: June.
70>4c; July. 'i\^v aske.l. Corn. .May, 3(;'4e.

Oats. .May. 2j\c bid.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerce and .307 Board of Trade.
Chicago. Feb. 21.—Wheat rfilwl didl aii.l

ea-=iv and aifter a very quiet day aiwl nar-
row fluctuations just clawed where it
opened. There was a variety of news fa-
voring l)oth sides. Argentine was report-
ed as offering wheat freely at Liverpool
but at the close cable news (pioteil .same
improvement after the early weakness.
A fair shii)|>ing businss was d'cne here
and seaboard clearances were quite en-
couraging. A number of crop Items were
received, mainly from Souitlnve.it i>oiiils.
indiealing that damage had or would
likely occur, but Minneap-.iis advices show
no improvement In the demand for fioiu'
and some complaints camp from winter
wheat districts that spring wheat flour
wa'r lyeing fcrced r.n their market at
lower prices. The large number of puts

wti.-at and at the .uime time looking for
;i liitl.' inoie dfcUtic in the imnifKiiaie
liiiiire and they expect to hny more.
t'oni (uido.'ils firm Willi f.ilr tr.Tde, sdrip-

piiii" iieinauil <ontlime.'; exe. lle,nt iiiid ie-
iel|.fi IlKht. U'l' do ail! |o<)ii for muidi
il aii.v d«vllne.

I'rovlsioiifi exn(i«'1encfsl a v-eiry duli dny
a/od pivctically unchanged prlees. There
wu» continued buying l)> .1 lo.iilin^ packer

I'lits. .May wiiejit, (!4c

• 'alls,
( 'iirb.

.May wheal
.May wheat

(!r.Vi.

B4«4,e

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Name of Stork.

WhlBky
Atchison
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern,..
('.. B. & g
St. Patd
Chicago Gas
D^l., Lack, tk W....
General l-Mectrlc
Erie
Rpadlng
Ix)wl8 & Nash
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific
New England
Chicago & N. W....
N. P. preferred
Rock Island
Union Pacific
Western Union
C., C, C. f: Indiana
Lake Shore
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I .see by rhe iia|>ers the Canadians are
claiming that Diduili Is in Canada" said
Nick Young yesterday. Well, they have
been a good while lindfug It out. Now
I have known it for a Iouk lime."
"What:" excJainu^l another ciiizeji in

astoivishmetit. "Do you mean to sav that
>ioti beldove Duluth is in t'anada? "

"

"I not oidy l>elleve It but I know it
'

was Nick's rt«!pon.se. 'You iust go up io
the ciiy hall on the next monthly pa\-
ilay and if it don't cotiviiice you that Du-
luth is in Canada, Im a liar.

"

• * *

"There is. in nearly everv coinmnni:v
a cla.ss of chronic litigants." .>»aid a lawver
the other day. "They are never so hapi)V
as when engage<l in a law suif in fact
tlie\ aiv never l)api>y out of one Thev
want to be suing .somebody all the timeTo sue is sweeter to them than suet pud-
ding. They sue their neigh!>ors. Thev in-
troduce' themselves to newc-oiners in townby wa.v of summons.or. if ihej- do notamoimt to mu^'h, they will merely sul>-
I)oena them as wl'tne^tses hi a suit—thev
won't give them a suit of their own. Thev
are an annoyance to lawyers, a terror
to humanity and a burden to themsehes
They are as apt to be women as men
and your true litigous woman Is about as
htjgous a-*! is: D«it<h is as a charming
adiiltion to the social circle, compara tiivel v
speaking.

"There was one of thi.s sort of femalesm a town in the southern jiart of the
state not many years ago. She was amonarch of her klnfl, aind .she had succes-
sively summoned a majority of the towns-
people to the Ixir of Justice. When an at-
torney .saw her api>roaching his office no
mat'ier how much in need of a fee' he
would step into the stove and .mepoui
by way of the chimney. When she an-
nounced that she had a case, which was
several times a week, the lawyers passed
her around, staving her off with pre-
texts, and. If there wa,s a new lawyer in
town they would refer her to him. She
used to floor them all in court, with her
.s-harp tongue, her own lawver included
"One day she had a case on before a

ju.'^tlce, a suit for a few dollars rent
aKvain.stt a tenant. She had taken the
ca<e away from her attorney, a newconi-
e"r. a nice young fellow and was runiving it
herself and she had even somewhat cowed
the justice. The defendants atlornev
was an easy going fellow, with a good
dfal of sang froid. but he had red hair
and, in the last extrtmliv, showed a red-
haired temper. He starifed In to cross-
examine the plaintiff. She went off like
a pin-wheel, throwing parii-colored (Ire in
every direction. Her tongue fairly forked
aiS .sihe lashed the red-ha.ir.x! young attor-
ney. He listened with mmo.s't comiKisuro
while .she heaped abuse on him. Fi.na'ly
she ran out of breailh and let go to get a
fresh grip.

" Madam.' remarke<l the attorney with
the re<l hair, in a tone ot dignified reproof
'you are no gentleman."
"She opened her motnh once or twice

but her tongue clung to her teeth. She
was vancpiished and the yell of laughter
that wetnt up, unrei)rove<l, completed her
rotit. There were then two red-hea.de.1
actors in th;- play."

• « «

"Confound that lock of hair." remarked
the customer, as he .sank ixick into tl:e
barber's chair. "It sticks straight nui
over my right ear. ajid ilo what I will l
cant make fhe blamed thing lav Hat. I've
put wateir and oil on il to no end, and
Ktill it standus out like a 'blooming horn.

"

"I'll tell you what to do in a ca<se of that
kl'iid,"" r(^jlied the Iwirber, "and it wtli fix
it so you will not be bothered with it
again right away. Dont put oil on it,
nmd dant try to make it lav ila' witli
water. Wet it well, and then (Iry it thor-
oughly. When it is dry you will lind that
tihe hair is pliable and you can make it
lay ju.st wiiere you want it."

Has double the circulation of any other Saturday or Sunday
paper published in Duluth. '

aHERALD'' FREE WANT RLANK.
FOR SITUATIONS WANTED.

ONECENTAWORD!
SITUATHtys WANTKn.

UNDER THIS HEAD YOTIR AD
written on The Herald free want blank
and handed in will be inserted free. We
Itivite as many repetitions as are neces-
Bar>' to secure th« position you desire.

WO.MAN WOULD LIKE DAY WORK
of any kind, .sewing or any kind of
work. Call or address 300 I'"*ir.'«t .s-trect
ea.Sit.

ONECENT A WORD!

WANTED -GOOD PAINTER FOR
signs, fences, etc. Steady {>o«ition. A'l-
dreiss with particulars. (J., Herald.

WANTED-TYPEWRITING TO DO AT
home. Tel. 574.

A .MAN WITH EXPERIENCE IN RITN-
ning an elevator would like to get a
position. Wages no oibject. Address F 3«
HeraM.

AN EXPEItlENCED DRICSSMAKER
woiild like a few more engagements.
421 First avenue west.

YOFNG LADY WOFLI) LIKE Posi-
tion in dressmaker or tailor shot). Ad-
dress F 3.5, Herald.

VOI'NG MAN WANI^ POSITION IN
hotel or restaurant or any iilace where
he can get work. Needs work badlv.
Please help. Address \'. 11., Y. M C A
city.

STENOGR.-\P|ir:R, l..\DV. WANTS Po-
sition at once. \'wy rapid operator.
References. E. D. O., Herald.

WANTED-WORK RY YOU.NG WIDOWwoman. Will do any kind of work. Clean-
ing oflhies or washing. F ;;i. Heralil.

POSITION WANTED RY A MAN OF
exiH'rience as transitman or rodman
"witli a survey party. (5ood references.
Address H. K.. 314 Ea.st Fifth street.
Duluth, Minn.

AGENCY WANTED F(JR SO.ME (foOD
article to sell to the trade by an ex-
perienced salesman. "Business," Herald

WANTED-SITVATlON BY EXPER'I
stenographer. I'ne.xceptional refer-
ences. <} 22. Herald.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. P. &
A. M. Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 7:.S0 p. m. Next
meeting l>>b. 22, ISW. Work

Third degree. A. R. McDonald, W. M., J.
;
D. McFarlane, secretary.

Al STENOGRAPHER. WITH FOI'R
year.s' exi>erlence would like position as
stenographer. G 4, Herald.

COMPETENT"~bRESSMAKER WANTS
a few more customers. Charges moder-
ate. Mrs. L. ilamond. 22».. West First
street.

"The pupils of the Jacksom school need
a little discipline of a severe kiiwl. al least
thase who congregate about the postof-
tlce buildinjf a-nd on Fifth avenue west be-
fore and after school." remarke<l a man
wdio was up that way the other dav.
"There is a large crowd of l>oys ajid girls
around there nearly every time I pass,
and L dcn't know when I have sec'U a
more disorderly crowd of children. Their
foul language reders it almost Impossible
for a lady to pass, and no matter who it
is that goes by they have a large amount
of guying to do. Barly in the winter thev
finowbaSled everyone fchat ijassesl, but
.since one of their number was arrested
they have been a little careful, though
they still snowball occasionally."'

LIBEL WAS PROVEN.

Judgment For Damages Against

the New York Sun.

London, Feb. 21.— Reuters Telegram
C '.. (limitid) has been awarded the sum
of £500 damages on a judgTncnt secured
secuj-yd against the New York Sun on
May 17, of last year, fur an article which
a y reared in the Sun > n October 28, 1894,
alleging, in effect, that Reuters Teiegiarn
company had bet 1 ci-culati->g nv^ws
wf the wa:- bo'tw.^en Chi::a and Ja;;a 1

which wa.s untrue.
A sitnila; action for the .same lib.'l

was b: ought again:'; the Central News
of L.)ndc!.i. In that ca^.? the libel was
admitted. a:id the .:/nly -oint left fc-
the jury was the iner? question of [.ub-
licalie.i il the Ce.Ural News, which ul-
timately the jury decided in fav-- of th^
defe.idants. At this trial, which took
.laC'.' evT Dec. 18 la.°t.th- Renter ob-
tain, d the impoi tant declaration by the
judg that the darnag'S should be as-
se.sf^ed against the New York Sun on th.?
judgrnent which had already been ob-
tai!v?d and a-i appointment was secured
for such asses-omcnt by the sheriff's Jury
with th^ result of the prese.Tt award <if

£500.

J:Y young .max as SALES.MAN IN
grocery or drug store. Can speak the
English and Scandinavian languages.
Good recommendations. Addre-ss O.
Erick.son, 321 South Fifty-eighth avenue
west. West Duluth.

SITUATION WANTED AS ENgTnEER
or llreman or janitor in some factory,
machine shoi>. laundrv or sawmill. Can
give good reference. Call or adtlress F.
«. Anderson. 2415 West Superior street,

• Duluth Minn.

WANTED-BY YOUNG MA2v\ A Posi-
tion as stenographer. Can also keep
books, five years" experience, good ref-
erences. Address 205 Providence build-
ing.

WANTED-PAPERHANGING, PAINT-
ing or wall paper cleaning bv experi-
ence<l man. Address D. I,. Cayo, 502
L.ake avenue south.

WANTED—HOUSE CLEANING OP
stores and offices to clean. Mr.s. Jack
son, 390 Lake avenue south.

WASHING BY TUESDAY OR WASH
Ing done at home. Also house cleaning
4lt) East Fourth street.

THE READERS OF THE HERALD
are patrons of your line of business.
Place your advrjitisements here and
secure their tJ-ade. Yon can get our
lowest month'.y rate by starting a
business card this month.

WANTED-ONE ENGLISH SPEAKING
and one Scandinavian salesman. Salary
and commission. 614 West Superior
street.

VrAMTEJD—fjEMAIjE BELJP^

WA.NTED-AT ONCE. TWO EXPE-
rienced diniiigroom girls ai the Treinont
hotel.

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
housework. 1024 East Second street.

GIRL WANTED TO DO HOT^SEWORK.
.\l)l>ly llo.vd it \Vill>er, Temple opera.

GIRL WANTED AT NO.
Second street. Call at once.

123 WEST

WA.NTED - GIRI. FOR GENERAL
housework, 220 Twelfth avenue e^ist.

WANTED-(;iRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 417 East Third street.

WANTED—GOOD SECOND GIRL.
I'^ist .Second street.

113

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
.'Vpply 170S Jeft"er.<?on street.

ITBATKItMlTlJCb

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetlnga
first and third Monday tven-
Ings of every month at 7:30
ji. m. Next mw-ting March 2. I'^Si*;.

Work Third degree. I'^llsworth Benham.
^ . M., Edwin Mooers, secretary.

A
^

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20,
R. A. M. Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month, at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting Feb. 26, l«tt>.
AVork degree. W. E.

Covey, H. P., George E. Long siecretary.

DULUTH COMMANDERY
No. 18, K. T. Stated conclav*
first Tuesday of each month,
7:30 p. m. Next conclave Tues-
day, March 3, 1896. W. E. Rich-
C, Alfred LeRicheui, recorderard.son

A. O. U. W.-FIDELITY LODGE. NO.
10... Meets every Thur.sday in their hall.
^s West Superior street. Nels Anderson,

jriNyijrvTAi^

LOAN.S ON DIAMO.NDS, FURNITURE
etc. Commercial paper bought. Room
7i,» Torrey building .

40NEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT
Cooley & Underbill. 104 PaUadlo.

MONEY LOANED ON DLA
monds , watches. je"welr7
etc. Standard Loan offlce. tt<
West Superior strest.

aiDWIFX
"RIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. BANK!
Tildwlfe. 330 St. Croix avenus. Male pa
lents cared for als*.

END THE WEEKLY HERALD TO
your friends In the East. Issued •very
Wednesday, eight pages, and ©nly fi
f year.

ro^H£;?v^r--FZ£i»

SEVERAL VFJRY DESIRABLE FLATS
near heart o f city. Low rent. 205 Lyceum.

WEAK iVIEN
Instant Relief. Cure in Ij days. Nerer returns. I
wl iKladlysenrl toHiiy suflorerina i>laiu sealed on-
vel(i|K.> FREE a pi-.'scription with full directions lor
a quick. Iirlvsite cure fur J><>sl.Miinti(>.xl.M(iliM.osse.s.
Nervous Del ility. Small Weak Parts. Varicocele, etc.
lal.soliHve the modioines fursale. Address
e. B. WrL'tbt, Box lSO», Maii-ahall, Mich.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.

REPORT DENIED.
I.«)ndo.i, Feb. 21.—The Tu kish amba.=-

.•^adoro hero denies that there is any
truth in the gitory telegra.^hed from Cv)n-
stantlnople to the Times and ;iubllshed
today that th" sultan has ii..=«tructed him
tn Invlt'-' Gr.^at Britain to r.^gulate th^
situation ii Egy.H. with suz. rain i*iwer,
•

1 the baFl.= of gua.'ante:'? hei;-!g glv. 1

f : the security of communicati'-ns b.

-

I we?.: India and England.

CHANGED HIS PLACE.
Chicago. Feb. 21.—P.-esident J hn M.

c.ulter, of Lake F:r:3t university, has
resigr!cd the co.itrol ot that institution
to bec'Dme haad ;;rofesso.- of botany at
the u.Tiversity of Chicago.

Arp you a bargain hunter? Then get
the best at the lowest price. The Evening

. t.aitis. O .. ._ ,

sold evidently prevent*^ a further break ! c-^pn by g'R.ngs Of men ahovellng out cuts

THE NEW YORK BLIZZARD.
Lyons, N. Y., Fe|). 21.—The blizza.d is

still :aglng her.?. Trains en the Rom •,

Watertow 1 aid Ogde.i .ailroad hav
been abandoPi'-'d. The W..»st She,? rail-
i"cad has abandoned all pxcrpt through
frplght and -'asJenger and double headed

eva and Lycn.^ road is ke

Trains for all points Eaist leovae
Liduth Union k ,C\r\ n |J
Depot at 4iUU "• III.

Daily, with WAGNEB PALACE
SLEEPIVCJ CAR for Sank ttte.

Marie, and Dmiog Car, Berviag
Bupper.

Westbound train arrives 11 :20 a. m.
Ticket oflices: 426 Spalding Houso block and

Union Dnpot.

ROUTE

^^ .FOR jS.ji/.K—yrxr?7xr..-t.vKo r,v.

CHEAPEST HOUSE AND LOT IN LES-
ter Park for sale. Address R. P., Herald.

PHOrXaBIOHAL.

fklRS JULIA L. HUQHES^^^SUPERFLU
ous hair, moles, etc.. permanently de
•troyed by electricity, without Injury
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Cholc»
toilet preparations. 307 Masgnla Tempi*
Dnluth. Minn.

St.Paiil&DalQtliR.R.

Tl-aing L.eave and Arrive Duluth:
A. M. EX. SUN.-DAY EX-
PRESS for St. Paul. Minneapo-
lis, Eau Claire. Has Parlor
Car. Arrives Duluth C:00 p. m.

P. .M. DAILY-CHICAGO LIM
ITED for Chicago and Mil-
waukee. Pullman and Wagner
Vestlbuled Buffet Sleepers to
Chicago. Arrives Duluth 10:30
a. m.
P. M. DAILY—NIGHT EX-
PRESS for St. Paul and Minn*,
apolis. Has Pullman Sleeper.

« w «».^*''^'«" Duluth 7:00 a. m.
Q. M. SMITH, B. W. SUMMERS.

p«neral Ac«nt ^

DULUTH
SHORTi

>. II NE

Trains
Leaving
and
Arriving
Duluth.

9:00

1:66

A. M. DAILY EXCEPT 8UN-
DAY.—Arriving St. Paul 2:50
p. m.; Minneapolis. 3:15 p. m.;
Stillwater, 3 p. m., making
direct connections with all di-
verging lines east, south and
west
P. M. DAILY-TPIE PAST
LIMITED.—Arriving St. Paul
6:25 p. m. ; MinneapollH. 6:40 p.
m.; SUllwater. 7:10 p. m. ; Chi-
cago. 7 a. m. ; Omaha, 9 a. m."
Kansas City, 4 p. m. ; St
Louis. 3 p. m., connecting wltk
all lines south, east and west
Parlor cars to St. Paul. Min-
neapolis. Chicago, etc.

P. M. DAILY-NIGHT EX-
PRESS.—Arriving St. Paul 7
a. m.; Minneapolis. 7:15 a. m.

,

iStlllwater, 7:lB a. m.; with
sleepers, Duluth and West Su-
perior to 8t Paul and Mlnne^
apoHs. Direct connections
with all morning trains east,
south and west. Sleepers
ready for occupancy at 9 p. m.

TRAINS ARRIVE DULUTH.-Day Ex
press. 1:50 p. m.: Fast Limited. «:46 p. m.;
Night Express, 6:30 a. m.
For tickets to any point In United States

or Canada, sleeping car berths, call at city
ticket offlce, 401 West Superior street cor
n«r Palladlo building.
Bftggage checked direct from residence*
BtMimihlp tickets to and from Rnrope.

IfMtlitni pmiDMiffvr

ONE CENT A WORD!
TO JCMXT—ROOHH.

FDR RE.N'T-
rmims with
.'^ireel.

-NICELY
board. 31.S

FI'RNI.SHED
W«-st Se<>ond

PrUNISHKD ROO-MS, STEAM HEAT
Lowell block.

^QR T^E.NT-FI-RNISHED ROOM.S. 113
VN est Secon<i street.

TO RK.NT-Fl-RNISHED FRONT ROOM
atKl alcove with board; lake view" allmojlern conveniences and f>ath. Man and
.^:i":,.o''»wo gentlemen. Private family.
.._';. ^^ est Thn-d street or apply 328 Westbupenor street.

Fl-RNISITED ROOM.S. 117 WEST
'

ond street.
SEC-

LARGE WEf.h-ri'RNISHED ROOMSwith board: steam heat, bath. 122 East
i'lrst stre*-!.

r^2.^' ijJ?"T' .^^^^ FURNISHED
11^^7-0 ^J^*", ^^^\- furnace, electric
lights and P ano. Not far up hill. Fine
vle"vr. 720 West First street.

I^'^^^REN'T-HOUSE AT 521 WEST SEC-

^^\. RENT-HOUSES AND FLAT
Ashtabula terrace. Fred A. Lewis, city
hall. '

J'JBRSOXAU

^^y^^^ ^P/^ THE WANT ADS INThe Herad? If you read this one.
others will read yours. Bring in vour
copy at once. It is the cheapest good
advertising you can buy.

BMPLOTMSKT OmOM.
LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and good girls can always find good
places; also the best and cheapest Tialr
goods, switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Belbold'B, 225 East Superior street

^OABn^JTASTKn.
W.\.XTED-BOARD IN PRIVATE FAM-

ily hy gentleman, wife and daughter
"Must be central location and at a price
suitable to the times. References ex-
changiHl. Address Xion. care Heral-l

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE R. R.
CO. PASSENGER TIME TABLE.

A. M. STATIONS K M.U 50 At.. Duluth.. Lv 3 15
10 55 Two Harbors 4 15
9 15 Allen Junction < 00
8 30 Biwabik s SB
8 15 McKinley C 50
8 00 Virginia 7 IS
7 80 Lv..Eveleth..Ar 7 46
• 20 Tower 7 00

I.*!.
Lv... Ely....Ar 7M

r>ally except •unday.
^ AH. VIELT
General PaMe'<*«r

DULUTH & WINNIPEG R. E, CO.
Wm. F. Fitch. Receiver.

TIME CARD.

A. M. STATIONS. P. M.
11:40
10:40
10:04
9:ffi

8:48
8:12
8:05
7:10

Ar Duluth Lv
Ar Cloquet Lv
Ar. Stony Brook Junction. Lv
Ar Floodwood Lv
Ar Swan River Lv
Ar LaPrairle Lv
Ar Grand Rapids Lv
Lv Deer River Ar

3:05
4:15
4:54
5:32
6:10
6:53
7:0(,

7:55

Dally except Sunday.

, „ WILLIAM ORR.
General Passenger A^ent Duluth.

^1^'^^r^KJ'^'S^^^^'^^' COUNTY OF

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the assignment of Ed-ward C. Howard and James E. Haynie.
co-partners as Howard & Haynie. in-
•sol vents:

In thP matter of the appiicaUon to confirm
sale to D. M.Hodge:

11:16

This matter came on to be heard bv
\^S S''"/^

on the 1.5th day of Februarv.
IVW, before the undersigned. on<' of thejudges of the above named court, upon the
report of the assignee of the sale in gross
on the 14th day of February, 1896, of the
.=.ock of merchandise, store fixtures and
leases of the store building of said lii-
.solvents. The court having dulv considered
th-^ .same and the afUdavits submitted bv
Draper, Davis &• Holllster, attomevo for
.«ai(l assignee, and the affidavits submitted
by Henry S. Mahon, attornev for certain
of tlie creditors of said insolvents, and for
1. Freimuth. one of the bidders at said
sale, and having duly considered the
same.

It is ordered that all of the bids received
at .said sale be and the same are hereby re-
jected, and that the said sale be and the
.same is hereby set aside.

It is further ordered that s.ald assignee
again offer said stock of merchandise and
store lixtures for sale in gross at public
auction to the highest bidder therefor for
<ash at ten oclock in the forenoon on the
L'Stli day of February, 1S96. at the store
building formerly occupied bv the said
Howard & Haynie. Nos. 105 &107 West Su-
perior street, in the city of Duluth Min-
nesota, and that he also at the same lime
and place offer for sale to the highest
bidder therefor for cash said leases, and
that -said assignee forthwith make a re-
IKjrt to the court with such recommenda-
tions as may seem proper to him con-
cerning said sales and any bid or bids re-
ceived thereat. The right to reject anv
and all bids offereti. together with the
right in the court to make such other and
further order in the premises as mav seem
j)roper. Is expressly reserve*!.

It is further ordered that the hearing on
the report of the assignee of the sale of
said property be liad by and before salil
court at a special term thereof, to »>e held
at the court house, in the city of Duluth
St. I.,ouis County. Minnesota, on Satur-
tiay, the 29th day of I-^sbruarv, 1S96, at
9:30 o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as coun.sel can be heard, at
which lime and place last aforesaJd all
creditors and other per.sons interested In
said insolvent estate mav he heard bv
counsel concerning such rejiort. and either
in favor or against the confirmation of
said sale.

It is further ordered that a copy of this
order be served by the assignee by mall
on each creilitor api>earing in the sched-
ules of debts and credits on file in this
cause, according to their respective post-
office addresses therein stateti, at leefit
one week before the time herein provided
for sahl sales and that a copy of this or-
der l>e served by mail or by persontU de-
livery to each person who shall come to
the knowledge of the assignee as claim-
ing to be a creditor of said Insolvent
debtors or either of them and not in said
schedules; and that a copy of this order
be published not less than three times
prior to the 2,'.th day of Februarv, 1S96,
In a newspaper printed and published In
said city of Duluth: and that said assignee
five su.'h other and further notice of this
order and of the salos herein provided for.
In such manner and to such persons as
to him may seem best to secure bidders
at said sale.
The successful bidder or bidders at such

sales shall forthwith and before the close
of said sale.s, make a deposit with said as-
signee of a certified check for at least 10
per cent of his or their bid or bids, and in
case he or they shall fail to do so, the said
assignee shall continue said sale and shall
accept the bid or bids of such highest bid-
der or bidders conforming to the fore-
going requirement.
Dated Feb. 18, 1896.

By the Court,
paqAmob^^is.

«
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An Independent Newspaper.
Published at Herald bulldlnc. SM West

Superior «tr««t.

OULUTH PRINTING AND PUBLISHING

COMPANY.

TELEPHONE CALLS.
Counting room 52-4. two rJny*.
Editorial rooms S24, three rlnfiL

NEW REDUCED TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Every Evening Delivered or by Mail.

ONE WEEK TEN CENTS
single copy, dally 02
One month 45
Thre« months |1.30
Six months 2.60
On« year 6.00

\S'eekly Herald, $1.00 per year; BO cents
for six months; 25 cents for threa months.

Entered at the Duluth postofflce aa aec-
ond class matter.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH

it by tho cabinet would bring on a w-
Vt^lution. aiul ("OiksoqutMitly uU eyi>s aii-

tiniiiMl t.nvanis »;,-ii Saussicr. thf mili-

tary wiiverivor of Parl.s, in \vlu)ni tho

l>.v>pK» have jjrHjvt faith. What woul.l
lif his aitiitii shiiuld n revolution hnsilv

out. It is, sold that orders havo Ium-m

iriven in .socrot to hold in roadlnc.s.^ tho
cntirt' R-arrison of Paincs, which now
numbera 7r..000 picked tmop.s. infantry,
cavalry and artllhry. Thcv.c men arc
rt^dy to nvan'h at a monicnt'.s notice.

( Jen. Saussicr is smh] to be a pa/triot who
belives in popular {TovcrnnuMit apaln.st

all comers, and it is with him tluit the

moi'ow'fl Issue will bo hiKlily interesting,

and It will havo double the circulation

of aii> <'lli>T .S:itiii'd;iy of .Smiday |.aii.r

i;i this .«ecti«'n.

MaJi on
riHkon.

Horseback" would have to

HIGH-WATER MARK.i;

THE WEATHER.

Vnitenl States Ajrricultural Department.
Weather Bureau. Synopsis of Weather
C'onilitioiis for the tweruy-foiir hours
f^mliiiiT at S a. m (Kastern lime). Feb. 21.—
Kxcept loeal snow rturrie.s in Miehisan.
the weath'^r has contiiuit-d fair in all re-
portins iHstriets, with slowly rLsing tem-
l>eratiire in the lake resion luiil I'pper Mis-
sissippi valley, and thence westward to
lhr> Kocky momuain plateau res'ion. A
chan.^e to 14 degreej; colder is iiottHl at
Memphis. Tonn.. near the center of the
hitrh pressure area and acoompainyiiiK
cold comlitJoii which is now advanchiK
over the Gulf states.

Duluth temperature ait 7 a. m. tovlay.
zero: maximum yesterday. S above zero:
minimimi .vestenlay. p.; l>elow zero.
Loeal forecast for Duluth and vicinity:

Fair ami warmer tonip^ht and Saturdav;
aoutherly win.ls. J.\MKS KEXKALY.

Local Forecast Otiiclal.

Ohi'cac-o. Feb. 21.—Foreca-st until S a. m.
tomorrow: Wisconsin: Warmer tonitrlu;
prolxalily snow Hurries tonitrht: southeast
winds. Minnesota: Increa-sins? cloudiness
toiiifjht: probably snow flurries Saturday;
southeast wijids.

A SERIOUS SITUATION.

The situation in France is decidedly

grave. There are sensational rumors
afloat in Paris, which may be based
upon a grood foundation, that a coup
detat of a very important and serious

character is contemplated by the gov-
ernment, of which M. Bourgeois is

premier. The coup, it is claimed, will

Include a usurpaition of power by over-

riding the portion of the constitution
which makes the senate a part of the

legislative body. The senate has been
obstructing 'the proceedings of the
ministry, and it is said to be the purpose
of I^resldent Faure and Premier Bour-
geois to get rid of it. The cabinet en-

voys the confidence of the lower house
of the French parliament, known as the
chamber of deputies, which has on two
recertt occasions adopted resolutions
of confidence in the Bourgeois minis-
try.

The French form of government is

a combination of the British and Am-
erican forms. There is a ministry res-
ponsible to parliament, as is the case
in England, while the senate (corres-
ponding to the English house of lords)
is elective as it is in the L'nited States.
If the cabinet were constituted by the
president, as in this country, it would
make little difference as to whether
there was a hostile or friendly majority
jn the senate—or, for that matter, in
the chamber of deputies. On the other
hand, if the French senate corresponded
more closely to the English house of
lords, a majority there hostile to the
government would not necessarily be
any reason for the resignation of the
government. When Mr. Gladstone and
Lord Rosebery were in power, the Eng-
lish bouse of lords oontaineil a majority
hostile to their policies, but they went
straight ahead, regardless of this fact.

A similar state of affairs sometimes
occurs in Canada. In France, however,
it seems to be necessary that the min-
istry shall command the support of
both the senate and tho chamber of
deputies, with the result that frequent
changes of ministry have resulted.

It would be a serious move on the
part of President Faure and Premier
Bourgeois to override the constitution
and summarily end the senate's exist-
<;nce. In fact, it would be a revoliUion-
ary proceeding. However, this may be
done, and the prophecies of those who
claim that the French people can never
be content for more than a quarter of
a century with any system of govern-
ment, and that a revolution is cer-
tain to occur in the near future, may be
verified.

The Impending uifllculty is the out-
growth of the Southern railway scan-
dal, and the course of Prlmt '^'mister
Bourgeois toward the senate. There
was an inquiry in regard to what in

America would be called the railway
boodlers. and the men who had dabbled
very exten.^ively in Southern railway
shares, to the discredit of the govern-
ment, were permitted to go free. The
prime minister demanded that they be
reindicte<l, against the usual course in

these matters, and Minister of Justice
Rlcard acqulesed in the demand of the
prime minister. This, of course, in a
strict sense, was unconstitutional, and
in order to carry out the new orders
of the ministry, the judge who first

tried the boodlers was superseded by
annjther who re-trled the alleged cul-
prits. The feeling in Paris about loose-

ness in hlKh places ha.s become so
strong, following the Panama canal ex-
posure, that no man is safe In public
or even in privat» life who is suspected
of winking at financial crookedness of

any kind.

It Is believed that the overthrow of
•the senate or the successful deQance of

MR. BALFOUR'S STATEMENT.
Tile I'erm.in bimi't.iillsts wdl liiid in a

statement nude by Mr. Bilfuur. in the

Britisai house of coiumons jestenl.iy.

fre.^h cause/ for charging Chmeellor
Holunloh;? with bad f.iitli in relation to

carrying out tho resolution of the relc^i-

st.ig looking to the calling of another in-

lernationul miwietary conference. The
(lermiin himt^'talli.'^t le.ulei^s h.ivo bct-n as-

serting that tho ch.incollor, who reported

that the government did not meet with
.iny encoiu-agemont from the other na-

tions for calling a ctuiference, had never
approachod the British government di-

rectly on tho subject, and Mr. Balfour's

statemeivt ab.solutely coniirms this a^.-^er-

tlon.

In rc'ply to a question by a membt-r
whether Great Britain had refused a re-

quest by Germany to co-oj^rate in an
International monetary conference iby re-

>ipening the Indian mlnt-s to the coinag,'

of silver, Mr. Balfour answered in the

negative. He also expressed the dcsiie

of the British governm.?nt to join with

the government of India in any measure
of that kind if accomp-inied by a satisfac-

tory scheme for cui'rency reform. This
answer would indicate that the present

British ministry isf not averse to ent. ring

into an international a.'jrreemnt that would
practically restore bimetallism.

There is no question that Mr. Bal-

four's -statement will intensify the senti-

ment among the German bimetalllsts in

favor of early action, and that they will

now exert additional pressure upon
Chancellor Hohenlohe to compel him to

take the- initiatory steps towards calling

an inteiTititlonai conference.

With Loo running for governor arid

Tow.io for coiigrv-s.^, what a Bepubllcan

maj rity th* Sixth district would roll

up this yea;'! Such a Ci>mbinatlon w- iiM

sweep ev>?ry thing before It.

Tho Now York Mercury contends tli.i:

Mortoa in a wak candidate because •I"

"age and other things."

For the time being, the armory (jues-

tl»:i api/oar« to <>veit»hatLnv all oth. .

t'ubjocts of public interest. It is undeni-
able that thi' militia comparik'S require

a (ir-!t-class drill hall.

It was strange, was it not. that the

co;.grcasi..)rYal commlttoo did not agiee
with th" choic • of nativ>nal convention
del 'gates made by tho county oMice;-.s'

conclave at St. Paul"?

Ex-t^hamnlon Corbett has challenged
the winner t»f the Fitzsimmons-.Maher
fight, but that do.'s n.)i Invly that he

really wants to fight, except with his

mouth.

The Northern Pacific will exi^end $'.0.-

000 in dock lnii>rovemonts In tho spring
In order to prepare for tho Increased
traffic which It will handl.« via the lake
r.Hite.

Tho Sixth district will have a strong
influence in the stato convention this

year. There will bo 220 delegates frcjTi

the Sixth district out of a total of ll.'d.

The enthusiasm manifested by the
senate over the Ptirrlng speeches in be-

half of the Cuban (.atrlots is shared by
the peoplL- l.i all parts of the I'nien.

Mayor-elect Truelsen's nephew is a
candidate for mayor at Mojrhead. If

he has his uncle's pjlltlcal luck, he will

win out.

Qticura
THE GREAT

SKIN CURE
Works wonders in cur-

ing torturing:, disfigur-

ing diseases of the skin,

scalp, and blood, and es»

pecially baby humours.

COTirom RiiUMiin nr* nolij tliroUKliout the worlJ.
nriliah(lc|>ut: y .NkwmiRT ft 8o.\s. London. I'dTTBB
Ukuo a Cuiiii. Coup., Soic Prop*., ho«ton, U. 8. A.
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I PANTON
& WHITE,

tiiircchSurH to

PANTON & WATSON.

A Western Kansas editor announces
that he will accep't anything in pay-
ment of subscriptionis "e-xcept pars-
nips."

The author of the "Quick or the Dead"
is :iow in a position to give an interest-

i.Tg criticism of her own work.

INSURANCE PREMIUMS.
The annual chart of fire insurance

premiums paid in the three leading
cities of this state has been isc^ued by
Frederick Payne, of Mineapolis. The
figures contained In the chart are taken
from the returns made to the Insurance
commissioner. They show that the Du-
luth premiums, as reported, exceed all

records here since the banner year of

1S92. The premium receipts In Duluth
last year were nearly $33,000 greater
than in 1894, while during the same
time the receipts, at Minneapolis fell

off about $40,000 and the receipts at St.

Paul declined $10,000. The total for
1S95 are as follows;:

Minneai)olis. St. Paul. Duluth.
1535,813.18 $216,3.'.3.S::Americain

ForeHjam
Mutu-aJ ..

.$71S.r)3tJ.13

C55, 555. 31
5S,3t2.!!i8

225.902.71
8,255.62

147.4.'?fi.4n

8.172.50

Total ..$1,132,434.32 $;6<l.!>:i.51 $371.%2.7:'.
Premium receipts in the three cities for

the past six years are as follows:
MinneapoH.5. St. Paul. Duluth.

1590 $l,U.35.7t;3 $790,214 $2f,3..T'^l

1591 l,159.i»3t; 7t5s,l,S!» 324. .'575

1!<92 1.30H.015 8t;9.yi5 4;',! s27
1S93 1,18.5,173 781. .580 3.">i..l'7i;

1894 1,171,010 7.S0,139 SSH.M-i
1895 1.1X2.434 7«9,971 371.%2

The rclgn of blood In Cuba must
cease and if necessary this country must
stop It.

"The news on tho day It happens" is

The Herald's motto.

CKHT.MNLY.
Moose Lake Star: Col. Towno wonld

be the next president If Duluth had her
way.

ENVIOUS MINNEAPOLIS.
Minneapolis Tribune: Duluth is evi-

dently on the verge of (piite a boom. The
local pajH?rs are expatiatinK on the prob-
able erection of a new 3-slorv business
buildinjf In the spring.

If Chicago will only authorize suffi-

cient enli.s.tments to provide crews for

them, we shall have eight additional

ships of the new navy in commlssiion
by midsummer. These vessels are the
battleships Massachusetts and Oregon,
the monitors Monadnock. Puritan, Ter-
ror and three gunboats, the Nashville,
Wilmington and Helena. The monitors
are practically new ships, though built

up on pieces of old crafts of the same
names. When the vessel Is completed,
the old piece Is taken out and replaced
by a new one and tho integrity of ac-
counts is preserved.

THAT RETRENC'HMKNT RKPORT.
M'e«i Duluth Sun: A little pirl made a

pic. and she was proud of it. She left it to
the jiKlg-ment of the family circle If it
wasn't just perfect. Yes, of course, thev
all thought so. But it would be better,mamma thoug-ht. if there was more short-
ening in the crust: papa thought a little
more seasoning would Improve the filling:
brot+ier remarked that the under crust
was too much like dough: ami so it went.
When the whole family finished there was
nothing left of the pie that had not been
criticize*!. It's al>out the same with that
report of the retrenchment committee.

• * Everybody is .satisfied to see
exponses cut down so long as his particu-
lar snaiJ is left iimbarmed. It i.'; quite evi-
dent that the committee wasn'e catering to
the interests of anybody In particular in
its wholesale recommendations to the
council, and it is safe to presume, there-
fore, that its report i.s more right than
wrong.

S

Since the precedent has been estab-
lished by tho New York theater man-
a.ger who .sold a ticket admitting a d.g
lo accompany his master to witness the
play, a good deal of interest attached to

the conduct of the animal. New York
:.mtrons announce with a good deal of

satisfaction that the dog didn't go out
between the acts, nor wear a hat that
obstructed the view of all who sat behind
him.

The Todd County News says that Mr.
Lee ha.^ consented to have his name go
before the state convention for governor,
and consequently he may be considered
an active candidate for the place. The
Sixth district has never had a governor,
but Mr. Lee promises to change this

state of things.

The New York Evening Post assigns
as a reason for declaring Hon. T. C.

Piatt the most powerful boss New York
has ever known, as Tammany bosses 1

have had merely lo<;al power; they
have had no strength behind them out-
side of the city.

.\ Kansas man has applied for a di-

vorce because his wife is not only ill-

tempered, but habitually rodicules Kan-
-sas. There i.=, of cou.-se. no court In

Kansas that would refuse him a divorce
on the latter ground.

Ex-Congressma 1 Haugen, in an inter-

view a few days ago, expi-essed .sur..rise

at the growth of sentFment in Wiscon-
sin in favor of f;ee silver coinage. The
cause of genuine bimetallism makes
steady progress.

The best newspaper of the week in

Dulnrh rn Th • Saturday Herald. To-

CONGRESSIONAL SITUATION.

Messrs. Harris and Nichols-In-

terviewed at St. Cloud.

L. C. Harris. Mr. Towne's law partner,
and Monroe NichoLs, ac<"ompanled C'nair-

man Daugherty to St. Cloud to atted tfne

meeting of the'Sixth district committee.
While there, both gentlemen were inter-
viewed by the Journal Press on the con-
gres.elonal situation. Mr. Harris ,sald:

"I think I may safeiy estimate the
sllvc-r sentiment of Duluth at 80 per cent
of its population. This may be some-
what of an exaggeration, but I will say
positively that more than 80 per cent oi'

t/he Republicans (>{ Duluth are commit-
ted to Congrcssm-in Towne's re-election.
While there is without any dou'ot quite a
large number of thq b;st citizens of the
Zenith Clity who honestly differ with
Mr. Towne in his position with respect
to the fimncial plank of the party, they
are almost unanimous in their opinion
that he s'nould be renominated and re-
elected. His speech the other day In con-
gress has given him a prominence rarely
acquired by new congressmen, and his
usffulness to his c:/nstitu3nts cannot be
estimated. The Sixth district has inter-
ests which, are iiaramount to any and all

linanci.il legisiaition, and which Mr.
Towne is peculiarly well qualified to look
.after. The iron industry, the lum'orr
trade, the matter of deep waterways, the
opening of Indian reservatljns, tho pro-
tection of. the products of agriculture ;ire

all considerations which must be looked
after, ancl any one who knows Charles A.
Towne cannot doubt but that he will

give hlsj l>est energies to the welfare of
his home district. He will have a'o.so-

lutely no opposition to a re-nomination
in his home county."
"What do you hear of the Democratic

nominee f<jr eongres.M in this district?"
was asked Mr. Nichols. He said:
"Well, the latest is that Maj. M. R.

Raidwin de»res to dead the forlorn hope.
This is :iccounted for by the theory that
the m.ijor thinks the Republican party
in the disirict ,is going to smash up over
tho financial issues, and that this will be
his opportunity to Jump Into the break
and .secure hia reinstatement Into th?
good offlices of the district. lUit follow-
ing clo.sely on the report of his c.indi-
dacy comes another that the Duluth
Democrats, of whom there are a resfvect-
able minority, will (xixpose his ambitions
to again lead them In the congressional
light. Many do not hesitaite to say
openly that they have had all of the 'gal-
lant' major that they desire, and will
look aibout for a new Moses U) le.id them

I

out of the wilderness."

' A man with $3.50 can get the best hat,
a (lordon.

THE DAKOTAS.

North Dakota.
atatl.stlcs of 1MI5 show that the net in-

crease 111 iieieage cultivated is :U0.Oi;j
.niivs; flux, iss.2.'.o acres: oats. )().:',fir,: rve.
vi41: corn, 4:i.',,7!t2: millet and II uiigiirian,
3;..y:{S: iwtatoe.'-. 12.704: mots, all kinds. li;7:i

acres. Tho dtu-rease in acreage of wheal
is 17.1.910 acres.

I'eareo ,SL- » »riady, general merchants at
.Tain, stiiwii, iiave dis-Holve^l. Ben Oriadv
continue*! the Imslncss.
The agrieul:iiral college board at Fargo

has deelilod to establish a summer normal
school.
Jamestown will vote upon the proi>osi-

tion to incorporate under the state laws
March 9.

The I-'argo Whist club has gone to Fer-
gus Kails to atteml the whist tournament.
Tlie state eunvenlion of Y. M. C. A. is

in ses.sion at firand Forks.
Pat l!r.vaii ;ind John Brown were arrest-

ed at (jardiicr for stealin.g two overcoats
from the Metlmdisl church.
Dr. Braneh. of Diekinsson, has been ap-

pointeil assistaint physician al the ho.-spi-
tal for the iii.sane. succeetling Dr. E. An-
derson.
At Langdon the jury in ihe famous (Ji'i-

iespie case, in which John Gillespie, a bov
23 years old, was charge*! with the m\n-
<ler of his usicle. David Gillespie, near
Milton, last August, brought in a verdict
last night at i:; o'clock of not guilty.

J. S. Bustuii will con.-itruet a, long dis-
tance telephone line from CJraiid Forks to
Park River via Grafton. At Grafton iliir-
ty-eighl subscribers have been seeured.
Rates will i)e $2.."'» per month for business
houses and $2 for residence.*!.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
A rousing irrigation me»»ting i.-; to be held

at Slurgis Mareh 1, 5 and 11. at which many
of the state and feileral ottieials, men
prominent in law. i>olities, jomniallsm and
irrigation will lx» present. The occasion
is the sccojul annual meeting of the Black
IMlls Irrigation society, and it will be
made a sort of a general reunion for llie

newsi)ai>ers anil other prominent men of
the stale.
The Thompson brothers, Lyman cotrnty

farmers, accused of running away with a
horse from Cliamberlain and who subse-
quently tire<i on a constable's posse, came
to town and surreiidered. Preliminar\"
examination resultevl in the men being
given their liberty.
The Co-operotlve Creamery association

at Britton lias commencefl work. ' The
pbtnl will eo.sl about $o0O0 and Is e.\i)eeled
to be in operation before April 1.

Articles of incorporation have been filed

at Pierre for two more creameries, oiue

at Grotoii, Avith a capital of $5000: and one
at Mitchell with a capital of $10.0(.>0.

Joseph and James Smith. Gus Krugren
and Clyde Kephart, arresteil last week for
l>articlpatioii in the shooting of Farmer
Enckson and boy, are having their hear-
ing. The.v will be bound over, the proof of
guilt being am])le. A Minneapolis deiee-
tive secured a confesi^ion from Kephart.
14e is a lK)y. only 17 years of age. and has
heretofore boine a goo<l reputation. His
testimony, in substance, was that on the
evening of Jan. 20, he, in company with
the other defendants, went to the house
of .\ndrew Eiickson. Two of the defend-
ants went into the house and ordered
Krickson and his boy to throw up their
hands. This the.v refuseil to do. where-
upon the robbers commenceil shooting at
them.

We don't believe that ancient
cynic who fiavs other people's af-

fairs don't interest us.

Folks are always interested in
each other's doings.

The policy of the I5ifi[ Store is to
make it worih your while feeling
interested. We feel sure the bar-
gains named below for Saturday
cannot fail to interest you amaz-

~ Ladies' Hosiery and Underwear.
^ 2(, doz Hoys' and Girls' French ribbed Hose, si/.es

z:z 7 10 lo, 05c quality, per pair~
15 t^c/ Ladies' fine Cashmere \ests and Pants, strictly

50c =
all wool in gray mixed and white ^oods, valued &l (t '^
$1.35, Only, each 3)1.00 =
10 do/ only— Infants' Sacques and fancy cashmere
Hannel, oidy each 15c

I

$i-.25 i
75c I

$1.00 s

IOC i
15c i

= i"

^ Glove Department.
== Ladies' red Eugliih Gloves, black embroidered backs,

^ two clasps, the newest thing out, only, per pair

^ Ladies' line ll:cce lined Ktd Mitten?, lo ciose and
;::: close quick, only, per pair

~ Ladies' mocha Kid Mittens, fleece lined, usual $1.50
25 <iaa.i:y, only, per pair

^ CHILDREN'S COLLARS- All odd lots to be closed out
SS <iaick, we have in all 200 of them worth from 20c to

^ 35c, closir.tr price, each
—

;

VEILINGS—Face Veils in dotted and plain, ali colors,
-— worth from 25c to 30c, Saturday's price, each

g Gent's Furnishing Department.
= ^'•^d lols Gents' Flannel Overshiris in dark and medium =
S; colors, plain and fancy, worth f,i.2i to $1.75, Saturday, <t . ^ =
s '^^ch ..3>i.oo =
as *" '•'o'ten lots Gents' wool Underwear, both shirts and —^^y-, S
^ drawers, odd sizes, worth $1 to $1.50, to clean up, each 5^^ =
^ Gents' fine English cashmere and merino Socks, in black, =
2;. Brown and natural, worth 50c, 65c and 75c per pair, we =
SS have too many of ihem and make price to close out <^ ~= 3SC per pair or 3 p^ias FOR ^ I .00 =
g Jewelry Department. =
= SIDE COMBS—A lot )ubt opened, large assortment _ a. -» —^ =
^ to select from at prices ranging from, per pair 5c lO 35^ —= 1500 Slick Pins worth from loc to 15c each,
as baturday only, each

g Drug Department.
^ SOAP—1200 cakes \a!e. Harvard. Vassar and N. W. W,
^-. toilet soaps, the usual loc cake, Saturday only, a cake

^ 200 bottles Belfast club soda, sold everywhere at 25c
-. per boiilc, Saturday to close only, per bottle

ZSZ Wellers cream of llowers for the face and hands, regular
-- price 2;c per buttle, Satuiday only, per bottle

5Ci

= Half Price Book Department.
as Rather than pack away for n
SS Albums, Toilet Ssti., J;;wci B

5Ci
10c E
15c i

ext holiday season we cfifer all =:
. . jxjs, Cigar Cases and Sn>o'i<ir g ."^e-s ss

in Lehuloid, plush and wood at just HALF PRIC£ =HAND BAQS— 50 leather Hand Bagi, the regular 3:c =
and 50c gtods, each 2^C ^
and Shoe Department.

Ladieb fine d.,iige.a Huoes, <,dds Hud ends, b okea t-izee. liave
been sb ling at $i.75, $^ oLd SS-.W about 30u pnire in all. parhapswe bavn yoar size, while thpj last yoar choice for
Lad.eB" (lonsela Shoes, with patent tip». sizes 2'/i to 44, been
sellug for tl (.), whil. thnjlabtionr choice at
Mcd'b calf fhoes iu laco and congrese, odd eizee, abont IC/O pairs ft I T Jimall.nia} bftve jonr size, pric has b: on $2.50, your chuice now ^ I / *T

$1.97 i
89c i

Highest of all in Leavening Po-wer.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

THE SALVAGE CORPS.

Manner in Which it Will Be

Operated.

The purchase of the city's salvage outfit

by the hoard of underwriters is expecte<l

to come before the council Monday ni^^ht

for confirmation. It has already been
pnrchase<l and the deal is consummated
so far as the board of tire commissionorg
is concerned, but the council has yet to

con;irm the sale.
It had been .supposed that there was

grt^at rivalry lietween the two salvage
.•orp-i, but from the following stati'incni
i C H Ciiaves, of the underwrit;'r.s"
corps, one woul<l not imagine that tiicre

>»'ii-' .in ques ion t f Lip eni^i-.-y.

••The matter is just this way." said he.
•'lie city has alread.v an established sah -

ag'' c<)ri>s with an ouuit. and thf under-
writers propos" to piv the city for that,
keep it up. and relieve tin- city of the ex-
pfc^.se altogt'lher. We will purcha^jc the
city'.s ouiiii ami add enoug'n to maki' ii

!i good serviceable corps, and pay tin

operating expenses. The extensions will

all be made at the expense of the insur-
ance conipanb s and tho city will lie re-
lieved of .all expense. We have mailo a
contract with the (ire commissiontrs and
havi? since paid the city for the material.
"In order to make sure that there will

bo no friction or collision in going to tires

or at a tire, between the lire department
anil the .salvage corps, we 'have placed it

eiitiridy nniler Uie control of the tire com-
missioners, so the city controls it whi!*
we pay the bills. This saves the lity

cons'idcrable e.x;>ense ami forms « valu-
able addition to the lire dei>ariineJit.

TWO I'KR CKNT TAX.
"The expense is provided for b.v a spe-

cial tax of 2 pi r cent on the grcKss pre-
miums of the city. The l)oard of uniler-
writers will collect this tax and pay ilie

bills. That Is one ad\anlage we should
havo over another cor)»s. The companies
might resist pavment of the tax to them
while we will have no ditliculty in colbnt-
in.g the money.
"There is yet another advantage. Tlic

law provi'ling for the lax went into eff'^e;

Oct. 1, IKH.'.. Tiierefore there is now due
onlv thre<e montlis' tax. and the compa-
nies will not be bound to pay any more
until Jan. 1, ISltT. We shall try to secure
an advance, so that we can put the oullit

on a servlcealib- t)asis. This it would In

iinpo.ssible for .uiolher company lo do.

"We have no rivalry with the other
eompanv. We have gone ahead on tlie

supposition that Ibe law meant that the
underwriters should do this work."

'I'lie non-lMKud salvage ct)rps has made
no inov<' latelv be.voiid writing It-tiers

warning the insurance companies tluii

it is tile onlv original salvage corps and
iliat tile mi»nev must be paid to them. Ii

is under.-«too<l "that the Miimeapolis com-
pany organized l>y the same man was dis

bandeil owing
again.sl it.

Mis^tes' and Chi.'droQ s tpring heel 81io38, mostly narrow lasts,
8iz?s 914 U^ 1V5, every pair worth $1 VX all go at

Optical Department.
75c =

Save yoar oyes and your money by consnltiog S5J
onreptician. ZHZ

Sohd gold rimless eye ilaste?, with chains flS *J QR ^^

Gold filled rimless eye Klaeses, with chains ^ O "7 fi ^E

1 Ladies' Sliirt Waists. &^ 1
ZSl Now ^prius stock, up-to-date goods. ^~
•SSI LOr 1—Fine percale ^liirt Waif ti, cheap at 60c each, we stsrt them at 49c ~
•^^ LOT '2—Fine Percalo shirt waifits in dainty C'>1 iringF. to start tho FPTFon 63C ^^
SS Examine our line of shirt waists at 75C' 89Ct 95c Olid 9SO Gacll ^
Ztm The best we ever offtired for the money. ;;^

ZZZ m^lt*f*i for ^••-•fl" W/#>arf in this dnpartmpnt we have just opened ^^
v^ Skirts from ?I.j5 to ?:! 75 oaeb, sll rx'ra VHlnei". Slill

=H STORE OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 10 P. M. =

T^fi Sl white. I
Ii1lllllllillli!lllilllllillllillilllliillllllllillllillllllllillllllllflli!lllllillllllllillllllll!r^

B

Successors fo

SIMON CLAHK
GROGEf-^Y COMPANY.

ST ^ G®.^
The Liiierai G?*0Gers

ii8 and 120

West Sup:,rior street.

Tomorrow You will find bargains

here that will open your pocket-

books. Prices always the lowest

—

quality the highest.

to a decision of couit

iSPECIALS

Powder
ABSOLUTEKV PURE

California Table Peaches, per can jlc

Standard Corn, per can 6c
Fancy Corn, ptr can

vStandard Tomatoes, per can ,

Huckins' Soups

Griddle Cake Flour, per package

Number one Soap, 7 bars for

Toilet Soaps, 3 bars for

To Build New Warehouses.
The N'orlluM-n T'aciflc railway will

build during tlie si)ring two new ware-
;
'U

hiinses oti its do-'U at tlie head of Kici''.s \(\

Point, (ippo.'iite the Consolidated eleva-

t<)r.s. The cost will ainount to al>onl

$."p((,(M)0. The (bilk is the one occuiiied

l>y th<- .Noith\vest<'in Coal company iin-

deir a lease for several yeai-s. The coal

( onipanv's lease si>on expires, and aftei-

that 'they will give up the dock, which
will be cleared 4ind the warehouses
built. They will each be SO feel by OOd

feci in size, and they will be built id"

coirngat.'d iron with asi>h.'ilt roofs. M'
The .-^ide next tli<' track will be so con- . rt'

•itructed thai any section may b.- iW
raised and frei«ht handled through the j^|,

(opening thus made.
The .\'oi'thern Tacillc will also lil

in Lb.' bridge h( ms^H the bay TOO feet on
(he Duluth side and 1525 feet on Ihe

HuperbH- Hide, re<iulring 100,000 yards of

material.

REED'S BAKERY DEPT.
Hniton Haked Betns, per qt 15o
Home-midc Special and Vienna Bread. 6 loaves 2f»C
Doughnuts, per dcz 8o
Wine, Sponge and Ganger Cakes, 3 for 25o
Cookies— Full assortment; 3 doz lor 25o

Heavy stock of Candies at Rock Bottom Prices.

DELIVERIES AS FOLLOWS:
l.iko.siilo aud Lostor rark—":;W p, m. MeiiHay. Wpilnesday and Fri.lay.

Woodland and Uunter'e Tark— :t:UO p. ni. Tuesday, Thursday and ttalurday.

AMUSEMENTS.

I&El LYCEUM!
MONDAY, FEB. 24. j

A lanjrhing strie- «.( drjir.eeiic iitnalioiif. t
1 he ejiorrTiooH laiufhing hit. I

CHARLEY'S !

AUNT
L>mir

Ii V OaudOn 'I'tiori.ae.
i

Mari>M;etnnnt of
(

fbarlne Frohmau.
,

I'Loaomonal (.'omoiy Hfcurd—
1

Presented l^f' niKhiH in New York. 1

bore with all V'''" liUrhte in Itoafon. 1

the players £ ^'/^ tjiKhtB in < hicept.
that app ared ^ l^J night* in PLiladelpLia.

'

iu all the uriuciual cities. Alounted by ex-
fjaiiite tciner}-^ '

'

GOMENG!
One niglit only, Wednesday, Fcli. 26.
Special eD)f»ufBrnerit of < ana-y &. Liilsr-

er'e New V'^rk ("afind prorloction of

^7^^. The
I^Merry
^^^World...

Management of Clairo ii. Patee.

2 carloads scenery. proDcrties and cog-
tu'i.es. The original .New York cast, iLclud-
iug Amelia Summerripp. Wnlard Simms
Jeniiette Bageard, iJavid \Varae;iJ, Marii)
LanrenK, Lee Uarriaon end tixty othert.
Skits on "Trilby." •'San» (i(-n«."
Travettiei! on "Wang.' •'Hob Koy." "Bobin

Hood," ••Ponr C'f Ui« Opera*."

REGULAR PRICES.

Executor's

Tenders.
Tenders will be received bv the unflfr-

signed for part or the whole of the t,rr,T>-
erty of the late Charles A. Beattie for-
merly of Duluth. viz: Lots 8, 9 and m
block 1. Industrial Dlvi.sion of Duluth'
Lot 4, block ], Industrial Division of Du-
luth. Lot -'i>j, Minnesota avenue. Lower
fJuluth. Lot t;2. Lake avenue. Upper Du-
luth. Lots lO and 78, Lake avenue. Upper
futh. Lot 04, Lake avenue. Upper Du-
uth; and Lot 4, Lake avenue. Lower Du-
luth.
The heirs having decided to dispose of

the al>ove properties I am now prepared
to receive bids for part or the whole, (an
offer for the whole will be considered
more favorably), of th" above mentione<l
property. Terms: One-half cash, th*" bal-
ance secured by mortpage at six per cent
interest. The undersipned does not bind
himself to accei>t the highest or any
lender for a portion onlv as it would l^e
preferable to sell as a whole. All tenders
to be at hand before Mar^^h 2Sth l^SL
Address, A. MURR.AY' BEATTIE

Vancouver. British ColumU*.
Jan-28-to-Feb-l7.

lulutli TrusTCoM
Trust Co. Buildins.

Depository forOonrt tnii Trust Pnndi and
GsneraJ Deposits. Llb-ral i::t?reit paid oc
Balancas and Oertiflcatee of Dspoeit,
TraQsaets a C*on.->ral Tnist BnfiiiMj
Loans uioney on bond ani mortffafs
Takes entire charge of Heal Estate
Acts as Tmstee. Ragistrar. Traiiifer kgnt.

Siecutcr, Guardiaji, etc.
No mortgagQi or paper enarantaod.

FBANKLIN J. PULFOBD. Pras I.

EDWA.RD P. TOWNE. V Pr» t
."4.LV11J K HOW Secy ted Tr»*».

IF YOU WISH TO

—

DRINK......
AChoiee, Wholcsoaie, Palatable and NonrJi

glass of Eeer—ciill for

FITGER'SBEER

.:y^^^^

My mama used Wool Soap 1 Wi&h miDC Hall.

JfVOLEXS^^'iUnotsllnnk it

WOOL SOAP
is used in the laundry.

Wix»l Soap is delicate and refreshing iori>3th pur
;.o,sei>. '^ha best cljac&er Bw a unr ut your UkiIitii

ttaworth, Scbodde & Co., Makers, CMcftco
.U'haliiam t^i . Boslou, u: I>eou:»rd Si.,
Sew Voi t.

For sale by Suffel & Co.

MORTGAGE S.\LE.—
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage dateii
November 2Uh, ISini, duly executed ami
delivered by Anders Mlckelson and
Karen Mickelson. his wife. IkhIi of St.
Louis County. Minnesota, to the Duluth
I'.uilding: and Loan Association, of Duluth.
Minnesota, and tiled for record in the of-
lice of the register of deeds in an.l for the
county of St. Louis and state of Minneso-
ta, on the 11th day of December. ISSkL at
nine (P) oclock a. m. of that day ami duly
recorded in book "K" of mortgages on
page 513, by which default the power of
sale contained in said mortgage has be-
come oi>erated.
And whereas there Is claimed to be

due on said mortgage at the date of this
notice the sum of twentv-six huinlred
and twenty-four and 34-HKi (>.2t>2l.34) dol-
lars and the sum of seventy-ti\e {$''•) dol-
lars attoriuy"s fees stipulated for in said
mortgage in case of foreclosure, and no
action or proceeding at law or otherwise
having been Instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a power of sale contained in said
mortgage and pursuant to the statute in
such case made and provideii. said mort-
gage will be foreclosed anil the i>remlses
described in said mortgage, viz: l.K3t num-
ber thirteen (13), In block number seven-
ty (TO), West Duluth. Second (2nd)
Division. according to the recorded
I>!at thereof, St. Louis County.
Minnesota, together with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances whatsoever
thereinito belonging, will be sold at pub-
lic auction to the bi.ghest bidder for cash,
to pay said ilebt and the interest on said
iiinount at the rate of <• per cent per an-
num from the date of this notice, to the
date of sale as mentioned in this notice,
;ind the taxes, if any. on said i>remises.
:uid se\ ent.v-r:\-e (JT.'>> dollars attorney's
fees and the dislnirsements allowed "bv
liiw, which sale will be made by the sher-
iff of St. Louis County. Minnesota, at
the front door of the court house, in the
city of Duluth. in .'jai«l county and state,
on the Ttlrday of .M.nrch, lS9(i. at ten (10)
o'clock a. ni. of that day, subject to re-
demption at any time within one (1) vear
from the date of snle as jirovided by "law.
Dated January LMth. 1S%.

DULUTH BUILDING AND LOAN
ASS(X"IAT10N.

Mortgagee.
JOHN E. DAVIES,
Allorney for Mortgagee.

Jau-21-31"Fcb-7-14-21-2S.

(
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They have come!
Those laces wc promised you have come. Thev are with-
out exception the most attractive line in style and variety
that any house in the larg-est city can show. We have
them and at prices that will suit you.

Linen Laces, Black Chantilly Laces,
Cream Chantilly Laces, Black Bourdon Laces
and insertions to match. Oriental Laces,
Point Venice, Italian Valse. Piatt Valse,
Chiffon Laces, Black Beaded Nets, Black
Spangled Nets, Black Spangled Insertions.

Colored Spangled Insertions.

Dress Trimmings.
This morning^'s express brought all the new things in
Dress Trimmings. Come in and take a look at them.

New V^eilinjfs are in!

New Dress Goods and Plaids
Are in and ready to show you by tomorrow. Some of them
at 20c, 2Sc and 29c a yard that will please you very much.

New Separate Skirts
And new Shirt Waists came. Wc keep the procession
moving—every day something new and every nev/ thing is
sold cheaper in our place than anywhere in town.

The Ladies' new Muslin Underw'r
Made a most favorable impression, at least we imagine
so from the rapid buying that was done by the ladies yes-
terday.

FOR ANYTHING NEW COME TO

The Masters Named.
Th? appointm-^nts of masters for tho

Northern Steamshio company's boats
havi^ b?=:n matk* ir: .art. Tho freight a -
ointments have all been made and th.'
masters are th ? same as last yea;-. They
ar<- as fjUvvs: Xcrth Wi.id. Cupt. D "-

L'3 Wait?; No -th^.n King, Cam. M. H.
Much; Ncrthe.n Que?n. Cajt. E. M.
Smith; Northern Light, Capt. H. B.
Hah r;r; Northern Wav.?. Ca.jt. Ma ti.^

Xiland; North Star, Cai>t." William
Thor.-ie.

Th? a'?poir.tm€nts of master9 and
c-ews of the big passcnge.- boat? will
-Qt bo mad f^ • ?. nic tim-. Th^ro a.v
a number of atolicants for thvsc cosy
be.ths. ar.d whil? th- com .any has nut
yet made its fi.'ial d.M^ision it is said that
two m? have bi-en under ccusideratio.i
for the r.'laces.

THE JOBBERS' UNION.

If ym've WDrn a Gordon h:it, tell
friends h i\v we'.l I: pleased.

JIIIIIIIIII|lllllllllllllllllllllllllll,l,l,,,,,,,l,,,,,,,Ulllb

RIGHT PRICE
GROCERS.

17 East Superior Street.

Saiurdaf

SpeGialtias

Plans For Hill's Passenger

Dock Were Presented.

At the meeting of the jobbers' union
yesterday afternoon, the most impcirt-

ant matter considered was the report
of the committee on railways and ter-
minals in rt'lation to the location of the
new passenger dock of the Northern
Steamship cfimiian;*-. Tlie coiiuniit-e
HubmitttHl ptan.s and profiles for a duck
and viaduct at Ninth avenue west,
which had been jjrepared for Mr. Hill's
inspection. The proposed dock will be
large enough to amply accommodate
the passenger boats nf the company.
Laige and comfoitable waiting i-ooms
and quartei-s for ithe transaction of the
company's business on the dock will be
a feature of the new tei*minal as out-
lined in the plans. A viaduct is pro-
vided for from West Michigan street
to the dock approach.
Permission was granted to the com-

mittee to call a meeting of property-
owners who are interested in the dock
project, and arrange for .some proposi-
tion to be made t>r> Mr. Hill in connec-
tion with the plans.
A communication from the Tariff

league was received, inviting the imion
to send a delegate ito the convention
to be held in Cleveland, in April next,
in the interest fof a movement to elimin-
ate the tariff question from politics.
Favorable action was taken on the in-
vitation.
A communication from the National

Board of Trade requesting the iniluence
of the union in favor of a reduction of
postage was read and acted upon favor-
ably.
The committee on insurance was in-

Btruoted to urge on Mayor-elect Truel-
sen. the advisability of having business
men on tlie fire commission.

a

= Choica Dill Picltles,
: per galloa

2 Choica Cucnmber Pickles,
r per gal „
= Extra choice Pickles,
5 per^al _
: Qaeeu Olivos, fancy,

; per ijuart

Z Sauerkrant, extra choice,

; per ciaart _^

r Gallon can Standard Tomatoes,
2 for

; Bngar Corn.
z per can
Z Full Standard Corn, (iroen Peas,
z Lima Beans and 'Tomatces,
Z par can

i Standard California Apricots.
S Peaches, Pear», Plnms and
S Gages, per can

25c!
i8c
30c
20c
8c

22c|
5c|

6c|

i3ci

Lenten season is with use
and you will want somei
of the following: i

Fresh Oysiers. Lake Superior Trouf and =

White Fish. Holland Herring. Fa.-^cy:

Family Mackerel, extra fine Bloate.'. =

mackerel. Smoked Salmon. Smoked =

White Fish. Smoked Bloaters. Smoked =

Halibut, Finan Haddie. Canned Salmon. =

Lobsters. Shrimp, Green Turtle, Sardines =

oi all grades: all sold at Right Prices

COMIVIERCIAL CLUB.

Retrenchment Committee's Re-

port Was Discussed.
A m,eti: g wf th • C'..inmi.rcial club was

held la^t eveniig at its hcadquarte:-s in
th-' Sloan block. A reading a.id discus-
sion of the retrenchment c(/minittee's r.--
: '.rt was. tho im-^ortant bu-si.iess of tho
tv ni.-g. Th? s?creta -y was wading
th-ough th'!' fi.-5t section, wht.i A.
Sw .rdli.ng intor.unrt^d with a quory as
It where the ccmmittie got its data
ii rega.'d to com ^>a risen with other
cities, and what cities they were.
R. C. Slcan, of the rstrenchme.it com-

mitt-!:-, i-aid ho would •:.res.;?nc the un-
published data at a later time, if the
committ? wished.
The readi,ig went ori, but .so numerous

wen- i.:it.rni.>ti IS caused by qu stlor.s
that there was time ..nly to finish the
lir.nt section, the remainder of the re-
port being :-c'se;-ved for di.scussion o,i
Thursday evening next.
The c-mmittee on a normal echool

.-•ite rf,.•: d seve.al locations, and Pr?.^-
ident Helm outliried the conference had
with th ? .school boa:-<i la.^t week. It was
-'.solved that J. H. Whitely be added to

this committee, the jers\jr.nel of which
is now: Messrs. H. C. Helm, K. S.
Munger, C. S. Pierce a.nd J. H. Whltely.
Messrs. H. C. Ash, J. R. H :1m, R. Fo. -

wa;-t and G. P. Tvedt we:e crrollcd as
membe^-s, aftv'r which 'the club ad-
journed to Thu:sda.v evening.

Bayha & Tibbetts, undertakers, 31
Kast .Superior street. Telephone 284.
-N'o extra charge for lady assistant.

i5ci
lOci

Best imported Macaroni,
per lb

Best domestic Macaroni,
per lb..

Three lib packet; )e for i'jc

Kgg Noodlrs,
I Or«

I)or pits: Iwl^
Pint bottle of Catsnp, OP5#^

rpgolar price Zbc, 'J bottlea for mL9C
Have you seen our New Automatic Oil =

Can ? It is the wondtr of this o^ntury =

We have the fanciest stock of Baldwin i

AppJcs in the city, :

No fancier line of Dried Fruits in the =

city than we carry. =

Was Signed "Erickson."
In ;i ri--»-nt i.ssiie, when explainin.ar

the origin of the unfounded stor>' al)oui
Mr. Westling's alleged suicide at Vir-
;jiraia. The Herald stated that the let-

ter was t.'vidently written by a Scandi-
navian and «ignt?d by "Charles Krick-
.son. justice of the peace." It has l)een

learned 'thait some pef>iile at \'ir.ginia

think that word "Knck.S'in" was ;i mis-
print for "Nelson," as there is .i Jus-
tice of the peace then- name<l Charlfs
K. Nelson. Those who «'ntt'rtaiii this
idf*a. ar*- entirely mistaken. The letter
was siRne<l "Charles Erickson. justirt>
'if the prace." and iti is not in Mr. Nel-
son's handwriting nor does it bear any
resemblance to his handwriting.

Deliveries

The Hartnian (lencial Electric com-
pany has removed from its formt-r
quarters in the ICxchange block to 21('i

Wfst Superior str. et. in the otnces for-
merly occupied by William Prindle it

Co. in the rear of the National Bank of
niniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii laiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiii-tiiiMr I Commerce banking room.

Lako.Hide—Tuesdays and Fridays.
Wo jd land—Wednesdays.

Notice of Removal.

LIKE

Land Attorneys Are Pleased

With a Recent Commis-

sioner's Decision.

Taylor Reflected Upon Set-

tlers and Attorneys and

Was Reversed.

Questioned Their Honesty

and Good Faith—Injuring

This District.

In Tlie I^eaaldyestaday brief mention
of the decison of the general land office in

the case of the United States against
Erick W. Amlerson was made. The
ruling sustained the decision of the re-

ceiver for the sattier, and overruled th.it

of the register for the government. Tiie
News Ti-ibune, in its report, stated th;it

tho local otlice was affirmed, giving- the
ideal that Regi.nter Taylor decided for the
settler.

The case seems, upon ith^ decison of the
general ofTice, to be no different from a
number of others, in which dissenting di-
eisitms are given, but the land attorneys,
who practice lK«tore the local oflice, have
found more than ordinary satisfaction
in the overruling of Register Taylor's
decisicm in this 'particular case. The
reason for this is thait, in writing the de-
cision in question, he went out of his way
to attack anil reflect uix>n the honesty
of the attorneys, pine land men, and
.settli rs and practically everyliDiiy who
(Lies any business with the land office.
w3;h the iKtssibhi exception of the timbt-r
and stone men, for wlioin he has always
se-'med to have a different fe.-ling. These
men who were attacked are, thereiore.
dc-slrous that the .put^Iic should know
mitre of t)he case, and see what signili-
cance the deci.sion ixvssesses.
The case- involved the oommuled home-

stead entry of Krick W. And<>r.son tor
lands in sections 4 and S-GO-^'i. The entry
was rtcommended for cancell.ition by a
special agent, who went over the land,
and the csst* came up for .special hearing
about a year ago, being one of the series
in which J. R. Moore, of Washington,
."ppeareil for the government. As .stated
before. Receiver Ryan decided in favor
of the settler, and Register Taylor for
the government.

THE DECISION.
In his decision, Register Taylor, after

referring to the l)uilding of a cabin on
the l3.nd. with nothing to indicate tliat it

w.is f.tr ii>ermanent us?, and the planting
of vegetables, says:
"The character ofl the improvements,

the acts of the claimant, the character
and situation of the land, together with
the fact that no settlers ar? now to be
found in the township, and other circum-
stances relative to thLs case, prove tf>

our satisfaotJon that Anderson never had
any intention of making this land ihis
permanent place of .ibrxie. Rut that it

was his impression that to undergo the
hardships; of carrying on his back all tht
provisif)ns his strength would permit f.-r
a distance of forty-five miles, through a
trackless wilderness, to his rudely c.jn-
structeil camp, and there remain in .soli-
tary confinement until he was. by reason
of having cmsumed them, compelled t.)

repeat the ordeal, and prooeeil in like
manner until such itlm? as the law would
allow him to make final proof, was a
compliance with th^- requiremt^nt and a
fulfillment of »his understanding of the
law, and this he was willing to do at the
.sacrifice of liberty and happiness tor the
required period, in order 'to acquire title
to the !and—not for a home,, but for the
money value thereof, which appears to be
the timber growing thereon.
"We are of thet opinion that it was

claimant Anderson's conscientious belief
that such a sacrifice was a commodity,
and when deliveied, ample compensatian
and full legal tender to the government
for the land.

HERE IS THE STAB.
"The only way we aro able to account for
Anderson's .apparently odd conviction is
that he. like a large majority of the
(Liimants in this district, who have com-
muted their homesitead entries to cash at
as early a date as jjossible, are foreign
born and have a very limited knowledge
of the 1-lngll.sh ianguag:-, and none of the
law; and, it being the custom, are easily
convinced that such acts are all that is
necessary. Their convictions are further
confirmed by the a.ssurance of locators,
woodmen, pine land m.'ni .ind even at-
torneys and agents pricticing before this
office, who have pecuniary interests. It
is not our inttntion to convey the id?a
that all do make lull sacrifice of their
time and money in iieu of the land, for
we belive! that a great many are seized
with the idea thait such penalty is ridicu-
lous, and that .so much thereof as they
are abie to escape without being detected
is all right. Some are hemest enough to
tell the ti-uth when testifying as to th ir

acts, and some carry out their idan of
deceiption by exaggerating the iiuth.
Rut they are all of the firm convictiim
tiiat if tiTey do make'their regular trips to
the land, they have complied with the
law."
The decison closes with tlie opinion that

Anderson did not act in good faith or
comply with tht- law.

DRIVES SETTDERS AWAY.
"In the first place," said an attorney,

commenting on this, "I don't believe Mr.
Taylor ever wrote that decLson. but he
.signed it and is, of course, responsible for
it. It is in line witih what has been his
policy during hl.s term of office. It re-
flects on all the Sr^ttlers and attorn-'vs.
and que.stlons their good faith. He docS
not content himself with confining his
opinion to this particular case, but must
needs go outside of it and administer one
of his malicious slaps at all the settlers
in thi.^ district.

"I w'sii the people of Duluth and this
district could realize and appreciate what
•Ml-. Taylor's course la doing. It is doing
great injury to this portion of the staite
by driving away settlers, men who would
com'- in and open iii> this wilderness back
(d us and make it <jf great valu > to our
(

'
mmerce, whereas it now yields noth-

ing. As it is, men looking for homes on
government land give this district a wide
iiei'Lh, and it will 'oe .several yeais before
the injury now o; Ing done can be re-
paired. I know of no subject whiih the
Immigration society could more ijj-olit-

ably tike up."
All of the attorney.s were more or l?sw

incen.«ed over this particular decision, and
thty are now chuckling over Re^glster
Taylor's discomfiture.

S^E: l^^^^^^i^Mi
DO YOUR SATURDAY TRADING AT

The Final Big Ciosing Out Saie
^ wjuinu ends April ist, and in the meantime offers at

HALF PRICE!
And In many Instances a Great Deal Less, their entire stock, with some

Slight exceptions. THESE LINES GO AT HALF PRICE:

L^

;3

Gents' Underwear^
Ladies' Underwear,
Children's

Underwear,
Gents' Hosiery,

Ladies' Hosiery,

Children's Hosiery, Wool Pants,
Neckwear, Jean Pants,
Shirts, Overalls,

Collars, Jackets,
Cuffs, Flannel Shirts,
Sweaters, Heavy Wool Sox,

German Sox^
Mackinaws,
Duck Coats,
Blankets,

Comforters,
Dress Goods,
Wash Goods,Gloves and Mittens, --......

And thousands of articles in the Notion Department.
You Can Save 50 per cent and more by purchasing NOW.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING TILL 10 O'CLOCK

DULUTH DRY GOODS CO.,
Wholesale -222 and 224 West Superior Street.— Retail.

ms^^sM^mm^mmmMM!^:mmmmm^^^mm!;^^i<i^
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AMUSEMENTS.

"CHARLEY S AT'NT."
Xex't Monday "Charley's Aunt,"

very successful Fr.ihman comedy
b,. given at the Lyceum theater. A dry
sk 'kton of the i»lot gives no notion of
the fu.i v.f "Charley's Aunt." It Is said
to Imc full of i-ivehti'.r. has more shai)cs
in its actions than a ;s,rtius, mo;e C)lors
than a chameh'on, and more chaiig-js
than a.i April day. The fr.ix-ical touch is

where it sh.uld be; it exagge:'-ates tiie
truth of life, doe.s n.it cc nt;-adict it, and
s,> amuses with'.ut bi-'g silly. Evi.ii the
details of sfag^,- businss a ad costumes
are used with such ii:ventive Ingenuity
as to delight the artistic sense.

Gas & Water Office Removed.
The Duluth Gas and Water com-

pany's oirices have been removed to 216
West Superior street. In the former
banking room of the National Rank
of Commerce.

"THE MERRY WORLD.'
At the Lyceum th. at r >m xt Wednes-

day the "Mer.y Wi .Id" will make itr

fi •.='t hcAV to a Duluth audience, coming
here di.pct fr vm New York city with a
C'.m.'apy i.i its enti.-ety .xactly thi' same
in ev :y ma i.n...' as when produced at
the New Yo;k Casin.> theater during its

long lun of over five mo-^ths th.ri'. car-
:yi. g tWv>ea:-S'-r scenery, costumes, m -

ohaoic and electrical effects, a'ld a
chorus of fifty traind vvdces. Among
the • .inci <als may b' mentioned, Mis.^
Ajntlia Summerviile. Miss Mai-ie Lau:-
e.-is, Miss Jeanette Bageard, Hattie
Moore, David Waifield, Leo Harri.«or'
William t^imms. Randolt^h Curry, which
is a safi- guara:it''e fo- a fii-st-class p.:-
foimance in every >^'licula .

VIEWS OF VESSELOWNERS.

th«t the people would rather hear of In-
creasing, than itiminishing, the linancps
of the socl<-iy. A Member.

Diiliitli. l'\-t). L'l.

We are all subjei-t to pain occasion-
ally and it is W( II to have a ;3;ood lini-
ment in the house, such .as h'alvaiin.i
Oil. Iwenty-five cents.

The Freight Outlook For the

Coming Season.

A Cleveland ve,-iselowner recently ad-

dre.-ise*! interrogatories to owners of

vessel property at all of the large lake

ports with the view of oijtainlng theii-

opirtions con^-erning the prospects fo;

the coming season. With one exception
j
predate,

the replies placed the rate from the
head of Lake Superior to Lake Erie
ports and South Chicago at $1.2.".. All
agreed on a r.O-cent rate on coal to Du-
luth. A.shland and ports in that vicinity.
One i)rominent owner thought he might
conclude to accei)t $1.15 ..n a small l)lock
of ore from Duluth prtividing he could
obtain a contract with a first-clas.-
company where his vessels v.nuld b-

sure of prompit dis)>atch. An owner oi

a large fleet stati-d thai he had at no
time talked or exi)ected to receive less
than $1.2.") from Duluth, and at the
present time was nc.i prepared even to
accept that rate. Quite a numl)er said
that if $1.2.'. was nf.t i)aid they would
take their charges wild; that the out-
lifxik for lake traffic was unusually
bright and they expected ito average at
least $1.2.^ on ore. and if grain moved
as freely during the season as a great
many believe lit will their vessels would
do better than if tied down to a $1.2:.

contract, with the prospect of having
still lower water this season than last.
Ani.ther stated tiiat luuibt-r was apt to
cut a big figure in lake freights thi.s

season; that shippers were offering
quite an advance over rates accepteii
at this time! last year, but were getting
no takers. He al.so .said that owners
must figure on higher insurance rates,
higher expenses all aiound, ami almost
a certainty of lower watei-, and derlared
that a rate based on these fact.s was
no better than 8') cents was last stasDn,
at which rate the larger carriers could
barely pay expenses and Insurance. He
said further that he was aware that the
ore men were asking $1 j.er ton more
for their ore and should and probably
would get It. for tho times and condition
of the country warranted doing busi-
ness on a higher basis all around.
Hisher wag*s, higher freights, higher
insurance lates and higher prices for
ore and its manufactured products, so
says the C'livelatul Plalndealer.

AFRAID OF CONSUMPTION.

People who lose flesh are in danger of

consumjition. In many cases lo.ss of
flesh is the first symptom of the dread
disease.

Light weight Is too often a sign of

some wasting disease which gets it.s

first start from indigestion. Cure th.-
indigestion and health, strength anl
flesh will be rapidly regained.
All physicians are agreed that th"

most imi..ortant thing to be done In such
cases is to improve the appetite and di-
gestion; and if this cannot be done
there is very little hope, for strengDi.
tlesh. and jmre bloi.d .and strong nerves
can only come from plenty of whole-
some food well digested.
This is the reason so many physi-

cians recommend Stuarts Dyspepsia
Tablets, because of tiieir wonderful in-
vigorating and nutritive properties. For
loss of vigor, headaches, constipation,
sour risings and otlier symptoms ol'

dyspepsia they constitute the safest.

I

most natural cure. And there is a goo i

• leason for their success. They are com
liosod of the natural digestive acids
and fruit essences which every weak
stomach lacks.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets rapldlv
incrt-ase the weight, the hectic flush
s(K)n leaves tiie consumptive's check,
tlie skin assumes the hue of healtli.
night sweats cease, the cough dies
away and the emaciation is lost under
a coating of warm, normal flesh.
Taken after meals these Tablets di-

gest all wholesome fot.d eaten, increas-
ing the appetite, enriching the blood
and soon reinove those miserable fe -1-

Ings which only the dyspeptics can ap-
Stuarfs Dyspepsia TabU ts

are siold by druggists at .")() cents for full
sized package. A book on stomach
diseases and thousands of testimonials
of genuine cures sent free by address-
ing the Stuart company, Marshall,
Mi'h,

I SHOES
^
^
^

Entire stock
of Reliable Footwear
for Gentlemen, Ladies
and Children must be o o
Closed Out

#
^
^
^
^

by May 1, as we vacate building on
that date.

^
^̂
o o
H

A sixty days' harvest of

bargains that must
be seen to be
appreciated.

T. HY
^ 214 West Superior Street.

Shali Humane Work Stop.
T.. til.- 1-Mitor of r\\>- II. :-..!. i;

1 notice tliat the retrenclnneni comniit-
tee reoommen.i.s the <lL«!(-ontlunaiii-e of
the monthly ai.i)if)|)na.t:o:i by tlie i-lty of
$2.', for th.- Hnm.-oi.- .sncietv. If it lia.l

RUggestrd a parlial reduction. I should
not have l)een surprise.!. Iiiit to propos"-
fh<' litter aMdihilalion of the sociot.N'. I

.(nifcss. pa\o me a slight shock. It is

a littli- strange. In view of the grand work
the society Is ai-knowl.-df;'-<l to ha\i' <lonc
ill tills community, anil the ha.-klng that
it lias attaineil amnntJ almost all ola.«si-,s of
<iti/..-!'s. that it shoiil.l have a>-tc.l as if ;li.-

'-'>iiiinit tee hail bt.-ii without otii- .solitary
humane mcnilw-r. .\ow what Is the so<-ioly
iloiiii.i; for Iiuluth'.' With its on.- oflk-.r
It is .loinu tiie work of live or .six |ki1Ic. -

men in keoplnjT .lown crimes. Its entire
n-\i-iiue iif aUoiit .liliKKi a year— less than
a thin! of whi.-li tin- elty j.ays Is exp.-ti'l-
e.l in sprea.lniK human!- liti-ratiire atnon^;
till- people, in stopi>ing all fernis of eru^ltv
to animals and chil.lrrii. tlii» humane ol-
flcer havins to Unil a rig an.l horse ami
pay for its kei-p. pay his own street ear
far. ;uiil defray his own expensj-s wh<-:i
vvi.i-kinK in tin- rily an.l eoiintry. The
work t-.xleiiils all over tin- i-ouiity. Lai'i-'e

aiil well atteiiil'-.l me.liiigs ar«- hild in
iliffereiit parts of the city and t-ounty ami
ihil'lren's ttranclii-.-! of the humane socii-tv
orKaiiizetl. The atrocious erueltles which
wi-r-e formr-rlv prad'eeil |,y teamsters
aiiil liy t)oys hn\'e. thronKh Ihe ceaseless
ilTorts of the soiieiN-, been ^really di-
minishe<l. as ever.\'bo.ly knows, Owln^ to
till- unl\ er.sall.v a< kiiowle.ln.-.l 1m|iortuii'-c
and wide Bcope of the work, 1 dai-e .s«.\'

NEED OF A_DRILL HALL.

Why Pay Rent For an Unsatis-

factory Hall?

To the Editor of The Herald: .

There seems to Ik- a great deal of po-
litical opiiosition in regard to the city
building an armory. Now. by a great
doal of i>er3onal (3anvaJ.ssliig, 1 liml that
nine-tenth.s of the iirominent business
men in Duluth are heartily in favor ol
iiuilding a suitable drill hall for the bat-
talion stationed here. Those who obicct
1 tiiul are those who own no prope'rlv,
i>ay no tax and are therefore not entitlel
to so niuch considera-tioii as these who
art- the hack bone of the city.
.Some say that we have no need of an

armory. To those we extend an invitation
to examine our present (juarters. The
biiililinK is not hcat<>4 at all cxcein during
drill hours, ami then only bv one siove
v.liich throws a litth- heat about ten ft'et,
certainly not farther. The coiiseiiuwice is
that i! is not only i!i.sagree>;ibl<: but jiosi-
ti\ely dangerous for any peison to ctKini.re
their clothins there. The cominan.ling of-
licer.s say that they will mak»- no furih'-r
attcmiJt to briiiK the men out to iliill,
uiilc.s,s they are proNided with jiroper ac-
commodaiioiis.

If the talk is economy, why does the
city pay a hish rent for a room that Is
worse than useless. wh.-n that same
amouni of money woidil pay the inter. -s;
on a suitable and si,i>rhtly huililing'.' .St.
Louis county rei^ulres a well-ilisciplin-il
miliii.i more than an.e one county hi the
riiii.il Stales ami reiiuires it more ever.v
year. I need not gi\e the n-itsons. as anv
|)iisoti wiio has li\-e(l here knows ii as
well ;i.s I do. Talk to the sheriff or ex-
sli'riff and they will tell you that thev
woul.l prefer n company of Duluth mili-
tia to twice its number of raw depiit.v
^h.i-ilYs. ami they have reason to know.
.Now as a l>ii.siness plan it .-aniiot help but
l>e a good inve.s,tnieilil, as the cost is n.jl
mori- than an extremel\ low rate of in-
surance an tin- property protei-te<l. .Ml
property owners stioiilil interest thejn-
selves in this m.-ilter ami if they shouM
do it, it wouM only he a m^ttti r of a v. rv
few monilis till th.- l.uil.iinK woul.l h'e

i-(impleii-il ami paid for without serious
1iu-on\<-nii nee on th.' part ol the .it.N-

trea-siirer or the taxpa.x. rs.

Now let all thinkiiiK m<n k.-eji this in
mind aii.l force the coun<-il or whoever it

may be to take immcliate action on this
\iiy im)>(>rtHiit iincsiion ami build an
artnory that will be a credit to th.- city,
and stop paying rent for a ivmni that is
of no value to the city or miinia. \'i ty
truly yours, Mur.lo Cil.son,
M.-mlii-r of Co. I(. Thii-.l Ib-Kinicint . N. <;.

S. .\1.

Memorial Celebration.
.\ Washington memorial celebration

t.nil.-r the ai!spi<-es of the Catholic World
will be held at Catholic Association hall,
corner of Sec/iml avenue west and Fourth
str.-rt. on Monday evening- It will be for
Ihe benelit of that publication whicii is
publi.shed by P. (). (Jray in the interest
ol the colore.] citizens. Uishop McGoI-
ri'k will speak and Henrv Tnielsen.
mayor-eir.ft, will be there. The program
is as follows:
Piano .solo Professor J. K. Polk
Addre.ss of welcome

Rt. Rev. Bishop McUolrick
Srlect reading .Mrs. M. Stokes
Vocal solo Miss M.-Donalii
Recitation Miss Claudie WauKim
Piano solo Miss T. Lviin
.\ddix?s.s—"The Champion of I^ibertv

"

P. O. Grav
I'iano solo J. K. Polk
.Addre.s.s— -This Race of Ours"

I>. II. Saun.iers
IMano solo Miss Allectta Jordan
Adilrc-ss Rev. James Corbett
R.-marks Henry Truelsen. mayor-eb-i t

An informal reception In honor of Henrv
TriiHsen will be held and refreshments
will be ser\e<l.

THE NEW P.\RTY.
Omah.i. Neb., Feb. 21.—The lai..« •

ganizatlon effected In Nrbraska I.

week b.\ the la'oiiring men <>( «)mah.\ .i.

issued a call for a »rat^ convention
meet in Omaha. Alay r., to select a stu •

ticket. iMeasures Avili b.» taken t; ;'

same time to state the party's !
en rtnince. and i^rganiz-' a :..i:

party.

WILL REMAIN WITH FS.
Toronto. Oni.. Feb. 21.— Iti the af:.

niKin .session of the A. O. F. W., i.

(lu.'stion of the .separation «>f th»- .\i

eri<-an grand lodge was debate.

I

great length. Hut the reiiuisite t
>

thirds vote in favor of separation i >;

n<^d be obtained, so things letnain .i.

altered foi- an.>th.-!- vca.-.

"NOTlilNC. VENTIRE, NOTHl.Vd
HAVI-:.'

Rev. J.ilin Keid, Jr., of ('.•eat Falls,
Mont . rt ••omnKMided l-;i.\'s (.'K-ain
FaliT. to n'< . I can emphasize his iuiile-
ir.itit: "It is a ixisitive cure f .f

(iitanh if used as directed." Ke\. 1' ran-
( IS \\ . ronlc, i^.tsliir Central Fifsby-
terlan church. Helena. .Mont.

"It is the medicine above ail other.s
f.T c.'|-;..ih. and is wort:i 't.=i '...^gh' in
i;< I 1 1 can use Ely's Cnam Hiln, will,
scfcty ;. id it does all that is i-laimcd
ti: i'.' -1.. W. Sporry. Hatlleti, C.»oii

One thing the legisliture cannot pro-
hibit—^vvc a riung the O^^rdon hat.

-mokt(;a<;h sale.-
Whereas default has been nia.lo in tho

con.iitions of a certain niortga.ge dated
Sejit ember I'.jlh, ]S!tii, duly executed and
delivered by J. Allyn Scott and Marv J.
Scott, his wif(-. Henry C. Hcnriksen ami
Anna Henrikseii, bis wife, all of St.
Louis Count.\-, Miiniesota, to the Dtduth
I'.nililinj,' and Loan Association, of Du-

jluih. iMiiinesota, and tiled for recor.l in the
ofti(-o of the register of deeds in and for
the county of St. Louis and slate of Min-
nesota, (.11 the 25th day of September,
i^^ito, at S o'clock and thirty minutes p.
in. of that day and duly re.Hinli.l in
Rook K of niortgiiges on page >!."., b.v
which deftiiilt the power of sale contained
in sai.l inort.traMTc has become operative.
And whereas there is claimed to be due

on said niortfjaK.- at the date of this no-
tice the sum of two thousand five hundred
and fourteen and 4.'.-](H) dollars ($2.'d4.4r.»

ami tho sum of s(-venty-tive ($7.'.) dollars
attorney's fees, stipulated for in sai.l
mortgage in case of foreclosure and no
action or proceodlnp at law or otherwis.>
ha\iripr been instituted to reco\-<-r the dehi
secured by said mortgagt- or any part
tli.-reof.

Now notice is hereby given tlnit by vir-
tue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage an.l pursuant to the statute in
such cHsi- made ami provided sai.l mort-
iiUKf will be foreclosi-d ami th." premises
describeil in .said mortgage. \iz: Th.» east-
erly fifty feet of lots mimtier one (1) and
two (21. in block luinilier one huinii-.il
an.l forty-thr.-e (It.'i). West Duluth, Fifth
Division, accordinjLr to the recorded plat
thiM-eof, St. Louis County, Mitinesota, to-
gether with all licreilitanicnis and ap-
iiiirteiiancos whatsoever thereunto
l>.lon,i;iiig will be sold at public
auction to the highest bid-
.l.-r lor cash to pay t;aid debt and the in-
terest on said amount at the rate of •;

per cent per annum from th.> .late of this
notice to the dat.- of sale as ntentioii.il
in Ihis notice and the taxes, it an\', on
saiil premises, and seventy-live (.ST.'.i dol-
lars attorneys fees atid tic- disbursi-ments
allowed by law. whicli sale will b.- ma
by the sheriff of St. Louis CounI,\, Miniie- i SI. Ixiiiis County,
sota. at the front door of the count

v

court bouse, In the <-itv of Duluth in said
county and state, on tin- 7th .lay of .March,
is:tti, at 1(1 o'clock a. ni. of that iia>. sul..u.-i
to n-demptioii at an\ tini.^ within om-
year from the date ot sale as iiro\i.led bv
law.
Dated January 24th. IVtG.

Dl'H'TH BFILDINt: AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Mortgagee.
JOHN E. DAVIES.
Attorney for MortgaKce.

Jan-24-31"Feb-7-14-21-28.

NOTICE OF MtMtTCAtJE SALl-:.-
W herr-as default ha.« Imhmi made in i

payme'it of tin- sum of twelve hun.b
and forty-eifiht and .VJ-PXi dollars ($124^.^
jirincipal atid interest which is claim
to be due and is due at the date of H
notice uikjii a certain mortgage dulv e\
cuted and delivered bv Georgp J. Mai lor v

and Lottie .Mallory. his wife, John !'
Royd and Linn K. Rovd. his wife, a)
Omar H. Simomis and Nellie W. Simom
bi.s wife, niortKagors. to CaKin H. Can.
mortgage.-, be.irin^ date the 28lh da\
N.nember. A. D. IS."*!, and duly recorder!
the oflice of Ihe renu^ter of deeils in i

for the county of St. Ixiuis. state of M'
ncsota. on the lUh day of December. A
isid. at 4 o'clock p. m. in Book f»x of ni.r
gages at paffe ]7s: and wherea<5 said mo.
WiKe ami ihe ilebt si^-ured tberebv \\ •

iiiiiy assigned b\- said Calvin H. Cart
mortgagee-, to Jvdiii H. Fpham bv an .

strumeiit ill writing, bearing dale'the 1 ",

day of August. A. D. ]S!».'i. and dulv i

corded in the oflice of the register ..

deMis In an.l for the countv of St. L.>i!
stale of MiiUL'soia, on the lOlh di;\
February. A. 1>. 1^Vl;, at !»:.'.<i o'clock a.
in Rook 10s of mortgages at page ;i:'l . .,

whereas no action ai law or otherw
ba.s lieeii instilui(><i to recover the .i.

secured by said mortgage or anv p .

thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby giv.

that by virtue of a jiower of sale in s:r
mortgage coniaine.l and pursuant t.. i

statute in such cases made and nrov i.i

said mortKage will Ix- foreclosed by .-;..

of the premises therein de.^crlb.**! a<
covere.l liy sjtid mortgaRc, \iz: All tli..

traot or i>art><d of land I.ving an.l »>eing
1h(^ count\- of St. Louis an.l .ntate of Mb.
;i.-sota .ies.-ribed as follows, to-wit: Ti"-
.•asterly fifty (.".ti) f.^-t of lots numlK-re i o-
(I), two (2i. three (3> and four (4t. in "ol..

founeen (14». West Duluth. First Di
sion. according to the reconlwl plat tVn .

of on file in the oltice of the regist«-i- •

deeds in and for said county of St. Loi;-
state of .Minnesota, subject to a reiicr\
tlon for use as a pri\ate alley, of i

soutlierly ten (10) feet of all of sai.l
four (4». to be u.-»od in common with •

i present or future owners of any portioi. .

said lots on.- (1). two (2). three (3) ami f-.

(41. ami the said pr.-inises together wi
tlie bei e.litHineUts and appurtenam
tli.-r.-uiito I'l-rtaining will b.- .-old at pu!. '

au.tioii to the lii^lbest. hi.i.ier for ca:-l;
pa>' sai.l debt ami interesi an.l the ia\
an.l assessments (if any> and sevi-niv-r.
.lobars ($7.'i.''<H attorneys' foi-s as stipulat.
Ill sai.l mortjiane in .-ase of forvclo.sufi- u
tin- liishurscmenls allowed by law: wli:
sale will be mad.- b\ the sherlfT of sa

Mliine!*.j{a. at the fron
.toor of the- court hoiis.-, in the cllv .i-

Diiliifh. in sai.l count\ and stale on S^.'
nrday. the 4ih day of .\pril. A. D. l.s-

a I
|.i o'clock a. m. ot that day, siibji'

t.i r.ilemplioti nt any time wiiliiii oin> >. .

Ifoin the da,v of sale as provi.K'-il bv lav
Dated I'obruarv ]7lh, IW;.

JOHN H. rPHAM.
.\ssigm-i> of .Mortga^-.'.-,

STEARNS. A\ATROFS *i STEAR.NS,
-Attorneys f.ir As«i(fiiee o( .Mortga:;.

i-<C.-2<Ki First National Rank boil. lit

Duluth, .Min;i.

I.'..b.:i-2'<-March-G-13-2'')-27-April-.;.

.;
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IKILQORE & 51EWERT.i
^ • • • . UNDER ST. LOUIS HOTEL. • • • • 3

IOur Half Price

i Removal Sale..
Means that the list of goods given below are selling at just one-half

their regalar retail prices. Retail prices as low as this class of goods

can possibly be sold at.^''"^*^^^^^

The Sale Is Strictly for Cash, so Bring Your floney.

I THINK OF HALF PRICE ON SUCH GOODS AS THESE; |
g All Neckwear, ' Colored Shirts,

Except Black. [ Underwear, Suspciiders

g AH Handkerchiefs
g- Except White Linen.

^ All Hafc Except Dunlap
g- ^^** * Idl^, and Stetson.

^ All==No Reserve.

Silk Umbrellas, Night
Shirts, Pajamas, Bath
Robes, Winter Hosiery,
Fancy Cotton Hosiery,
Canes, Jewelry.

I Half Price Until March 1

1

|[u^^^a^Pri3 Kilgore & Siewert.

I
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Saturday
Will be a great day in our store. We are going to

place on sale tomorrow morning 200 pieces of

Quadrupled Plate Silverware. Will you be

one of the fortunate ones, or will you wait until late

in the day and miss your opportunity ?

Our Variety.
Tea Pots, Sugar Bowls, Spoon Holders, Cream

Pitchers, Butter and Pickle Dishes, Celery X'ases,

Casters, Cake Baskets, Fruit Baskets, Syrups.

Our Price.
We will guarantee that you have never been able

to purchase these goods at any jewelry store for less

than from $3.00 to $4.00 each, and we are going to

let you have them at the uniform price of $1.50 for

each piece. No further comment seems necessary.

We are offering every article in our store

at from 25 to 50 per cent discount.

Every Hanging Lamp in stock at Half Price

i F. A. PARKER CO.
No. 10 East Superior St.

«l

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullom, dentist, Palladlo. Phone No. 9.

Smoke End Ion cigar. W. A. Foote.
Tli>' Ladies" Hi-"oiv\v nenevoi^nt sncirty

will g'ivt* an entoitaiiimMit Id 'be tn!-

lowed by a hop at Odd Fellow.s h.ill. on
Friday evening of next week.
Th? second mnual benefit concert .>f

the Duluth City band will lake pl.ic-^ at

the Lyceum. iMaroh LTi. A special feature
of tht' concert will he a Lir^e chorus, as-
sisted by a fu'.l orchestra, the whole
under the dii'ectlon of Mark C. Hiker.
The Central Oun club will have :\

VVashingrton's birthdjiy shoot tomorrow
at th'> t(X*L of Twenty-first avenu? wesi.
The final game in the flour conte.«it

at Glen Avon took place last night,
and J. A. Dewey's rink won the flour

by a score of 15 to u. Thus, by the
terms of the contest. St. Mar>''s hi>s-

pital. championed by Dewey, gets four
sai k.s of flour, while St. T^uke's. cham-
jiioned by Morrisem, ge'ts a lonely sack.
Not a single delimiuent a'ppeared before

either Judge Edson or Judge Iloyle this
moi'ning. and justice had nothins; to do
'lut .see if her eye bandag.^ wa.-^ on
straight and her hair hung tiie propei-

way diiwn her back, so tu speak.
.\ marriage license has been issued to

Paul Andtr.sjn ^ind Anna lilise Jensen.
Tomorrow being a legal holiday, the

countj offices, with the exception of the
sherifT'.s, will be closed. No special term
will b? held. Interest on delinquent
taxes will, however, proceed without in-
terruption.
The mail carriers will make a mom-

jng delivery tomorrow, which will in-
< lude the Oma,ha mail. The stamp and
geneial delivery dei>artments will be
'ipt^-n from 8 o'clock a. m. until noon.
The money order and register depart-
ment will be closed all day.
The pi-oceedsf of the "character paity."

hi^ld at Normanna hall on Feb. 14.

amnimting to $1S, have been turned over
til the children's home by Mesdames
Armstrong and Sharvy, the committee
in charge.

BIG DULUTH CUP.

Curling Club Will Play

Next Week.

All

CLAPP FOR GOVERNOR.

Does Not Deny He Will Be a

Candidate.

St. Paul. Feb. 21.—The Dispatch
says; Mokcs i:. Clapp will be a candi-
• l;ae for the Republican nomination
for governor. He will n'ct say so. nor
v.ill he say he i.s not. H*- is sorry to
think that the matter must be mad"
I'Ublict at this time.

•It's t«x) early." he said this morning,
•arxl I cannot tor the life of me undei -

.-tand why these matter.s are kept up
the year around. "When the time comes.
I presume I will go into politics, l)ut
imtil it does I prefer to say nothing. Jt
is entire-ly too early."
"Will you he. a candidate when the

time comes?"
The general walked to the window

and his wrinkled bi-ow showed thitt he
was thinking pre'tty hard. At the ex-
piration of five minutes he turned to-
ward hi.s riuestioner.

"I don't know," he answered signifi-
cantly.
•Your best friends say you will be a

«andldate," saiid the reporter.
That iroulile<l him a lUtle, mot tliat lis

was sore at his friends. )>ut because hw
ihouglil it unwise to spring it et this
time.

•
I can't tcil what 1 am going to do," he

said linally and in a troubled manner.
How can I say at this time what 1 am
iolng" The first convention i3 next month
iLnd the pl<>rtion will not be held until No-
.ember. What is the use o£ stirring up
this matter now"?"
. Clearly he did not care to discuss the

matter, and it was t'iuall.\ <'loar to tlu- ii--

jKirter that Cen. Clapp wlil be a camli-
ilate for I he nonvinatidi. Oen. 'Clapp's
manner »howo<l that the reiiort was true,
ant! lieisides s^n-eral of liis Ix-st friends ;<'1I

i't. Tlie.v have sent out the Htory because
they are glad of it. and Ix'caiuse tli^'y are
sure that Gen. Clapp is tjy far the strong-
est candidate the party has in the state
today.
I'nipiestionably he is a jwpular man

and his friemls throiighoui the state
claim he ha.s a noot) chance to se<-ure the
nomination. Thisolily makes tln' fight
all the m**rrier.

SOME CHANGES.

The Police Force Will

Shaken Up.

Be

Henry Truel.sen announces that Twan
Hanson will succer^d H. Pv. Armstrong as
chi.-f of police, and that J(jseph .VI. Ryan
will have Bob Tien.son's big shoes.
Further than this he says nothing, except
that tie has made, no decisions.

It is understood to be Mr. Truelscn's
id-a to change the working force of the
ix>l:ce deptrtment cf)nsider.iibly. If his
plans are carrie<l out, there will be but
one detectlive. and Thoma.'^ Jiayden will
'j? thrown on tlie list (.f the unem-
ployexl. Daniel Horgan will undoubte<lly
be appointed captain, and Capt. Thomp-
son will probably succeed Lieut. Briggs
at West Duluth. Tlie position of lieu-
tenant at thFi Central station, now held
by Walter McLean, is to b? abolished.
Officer Miller, who is especially solid with
the present administration, is also said
•to be slated to go, , ,

Curling is on the boom once more.

Tomorrow afternoon and evening six

rinks from Duluth will meet a similar

number, and next week .there will Ije a

big contest continuing all the week
and embracing all the rinks in the
club. The games next week are for

the Big Duluth cup and four pairs of
curlers gloves presented by the liig

Dulu'th. The rinks will all enter and
l)lay down in the u.sual manner, and
the first draw will be played Monday
evening. The winning rink get.s the
cup and the gloves. The cup is now
held by Ron Smith, who won it last

year, and this is the third year it has
been played for.

A draw wa.s made, but the eretry of
anoth*'r rink knocked it out and a new
one will be made Comon-ow. The con-
test is open only to Duluth players.
There will be about a dozen rinks en-
teivd. lOach bcginnei' in a rink en-
titles that ring to a lumdicap of J

p:>in't.

Tomorrow afternoon the rinks skip-
ped bv Harry Hurd^on. Charles M' -

Mlllan. and D. R. Black will play iinl<s

from Supeiiior. Tomorrow night rinks
skipped by D. Morrison. Frank Kssmi
and R. J. MacLeod will i>lay Superior
links.

m
Political Scromblinji Did Not

Hnd With the City

Election.

Allen Men Will Have

Chance to Fi^ht Ben

Howard.

a

He Will Throw Down the

Gauntlet and Have

it Out.

EARL GRAY .APPOINTED.
London, Feb. 21.—Earl (Jray had b. . n

ai>p';inted co-administrator with Cecil
Kliodes of the territory «,f the South
Africa c< miiany.

The fun in iH)liii<s did not end with
the city electi«in and when the county
convention to sek^-t delegates to th"

disiriL''t convention which will nanv
the two men v. li» will go to St. Louis
is called, .there will be some .sharp in-

lighting, that is if a certain lot tif men
Irave any spunli.

As is well known Ben Howard sup-
porte<l Henry Truelsen in his candidacy
for the nvaynaity. This made Uie
-Vllen men very sore on him and they
declare that It meant Ben Howards
politH>al death, for th.-'y would retaliate
the tii-«'t tiiue and every time they got
a i-hance. Mr. Howafd. however, is not
g<Ti;ng to lie down (lUintly and let him-
self he hunted out, but will cany Lb.-

war iirto Afiica. as it were, as he dr-
elares by all that is g(K>d and true
that he is g>ingto wipe those men who
liave sworn vengeaince on him from the
lace of the e-arith.

The first opiMiptupnity which the Allen
men will get to bury Mr. Howard will
be in t!lie toming (H)nvention. at least
I.Mr. Howard .so elects. He has already
uuxde ui» his mind to have a ringer
—perhaps a \\ ln>le fist—in the j>ie and
to that end is already laying his i)lans
(juit^tly and carefully. Tomorrow
everuing a meeting will be held at West
Dulutli to lay out the plan of eam-
paign and it is understo()d that onl.v
anti-Allen Republic^ans have been in-
vited. The.ie are to be no traitors in
the camp and every man is to be tiled
and true.

If the Allien wing of the party is to

fall on Mr. Howard it will do well to
be up and doing, as the church jieople
say, for the m.ghty alderman from the
First, who will sfwn be relieved from
official ianxit=<ties is no slouch in politics,
even though he may suffer an occasion-
al temporary d"fcat.

A. WIELAND,
123 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Discount Sale
of Shoes!

Until riarch ist we will give
off on all our lines of stylish
and latest Shoes for Men,
Ladies and Children. Re-
member this is off our al=
ready low price. No goods
marked up.

Special bargains in odd lots of
Men's and Ladies' Shoes,
Some at Half Price.

Ladies' 20th Century
Shoes, t} 50
Rrade

Twentieth Century
$.1 00 Shoes,

15 per cent off S3.40

Men's $f^<.oo patent leather,

enamel nr calf,

latest styles, 15 per
cent off

Men's $T 00
Shoes,

$4.25

THE STEEL WELL

Ladies' Gray's make $5 00
lace or button, opera toe,

patent leather

tip, clearing price

Ladies' $5 and $6
plain toe Shoes, a
few sii:es left

Ladies' $4,cx) hand
turned opera
toe tip, all widths.

,

Ladies' common sense
welt Shoes, plain
toe, $4 00 ^'rade,

half price

15 per cent discount on every
pair Men's Shoes.

Special Bargain.
Men's S5.00 and $6.00
Shoes, patent leather,

and calf, lace

or congress,

S4.00

Felt Shoes, Dolge's
make at Cost.

Rubber Overshoes at
large reductions.

Trade in the morning and avoid the
afternoon crowds.

A. WIELAND,
123 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
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: L, MENDKNHALL. ESTABLISHED 1S69. T. W. HOOPES
=

It Reposes Gracefully on Lake

Avenue South.

The sttel Intake well for the Fifteenth

avenu.^ east pumping: -works, which has

been ibuilding: at the McGregor iron

works, has been finished, and the w^rix

of hauiiA? it to the station was com-
menced yesterday. The enormous mas.s
cf nunal was 1 laded on ru.inT.s .Jtid 1

start was made yesterday afternoon
•with six hors:s attached. The teamster
found it mjgrhty thin sledding, atid but n
short distance had been covered when
th-" outfit stalled, and since then no pro-
grress WIS made. It was suggested that
a mast and sail be rigged up and that the
s?rv;ce.« of .^Mderman Cox be secured to

funiish the necessary breezc>, and so
pnceetl on the :ce b.Tat plan. It is not
belitved, however, that this p'.an will bi»

carried out. as (Mr. Cox was found to
have used up his surplus wind in reply-
ing to Alderman Paterson's mean attack
on hiVn in thf council a week ago on the
Piedmont avenue ass<;'?sment matter.
Meanwhile free wat a- at $100 a day will
be distributed.

Mendenhall & Hoopes.
= FIRST NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING. =

{ $12^500 TO LOAN OInTiMPROVED PROPERTY.
|
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PERSONAL.

C. E. Clure. of Reynolds, X. D.. is in

the city today. '~"

J. K. Tapley, of Grand Rapids, is in
the city.

William Allen came down from
Tower rtoday.

J. S. McRwen, of Minneapo-lis, was in
the city last evening.

S. S. Johnson, of Clociuet, was at the
St. Ijouis last evening.
Mrs. A. E. M.Cordic left yesterday

for a vi.sit M Texas.
E. P. Balbbitt. of Clevland, O., is in th

city.

L. W. Br.iden and C. H. Lord. Minne-
apolis in.surance men, were in the city to-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wright, of Alma.

Mich., are rnt the Spalding.
G. M. Stark and C. H. Davis arrived

ti'Klay from Saginaw. Mich.
A. P. Curtin, of iHelena, Mont., is' in

the city.

Thomas Bardon. of Ashland, Wis., was
in the city todav.
H. C. Akeley and F. S. Farr, of Minne-

aipolis. are in the city.

E. Rutledge. of Chippewa Falls, is at

the St. Lfiuis.

A. P. White, of Grand P^pids. is in

the city.

Deputy Mar.sSial T. J. Sheehan is at
th? St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeVault .re-

turned from St. Paul this mornins,
and will be at home at No. 117 West
Sei-ond street.

lE. W. Matter and Samuel E. Matt-r
have gon? to Bp^idhead. Wis., to attend
the funeral of their father, who died a
fi\v ii;iv.-i ago.,

.........

AN EX-ALDERMAN INSANE.
Chicago, Feb. 21.—Ex-Alderman Sal-

orcth was adjudged in^an.- In the ctiunty

court today, and c.jmmitt-'d to ih*' asy-

lum at Wau.watosa. His mind has ben
deranged for several months and on sev-

eral occasions he has atti'mpted to take
his own life.

THE DEAD AMBASSADOR.
N.'W Yc^rk. Feb. 21.—The lio.ly of tli •

late Theodore R\inyon. was on board ih-

steamship Havel, which arriv. d today.

The emalns wore conveyed to Newa k.

where they will lie in state in St. Pauls
Methodist Episcopal church until the

fune;al.

THE HERALD
la on sale at the Windsor hotel, St. Paul,

Flowers for the
National Holiday.

Ko-ses and ("arnationB for everybody !

Also Hyacinths. Priinrosep, TnlipB. etc.
read\ to cut, or blooming in pote. and com-
ing forward daily at

SMITH A 8EEKINS' Greenhouses.
921 E. Third St. 'Phone No. 621

I lows -niis"
We offer one h 11 no re. 1 dollars r»-ward fur

anj- ensf of catarrh that cannot lie cnri>il

l)y" Hall's Catarrh fare.
V. J. CIHONIOY <ft <V>., Props., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known K. .1.

Cheney for the last rUteen years, and be-
lieve him iierfpclly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, ami finanelally able to
carry out any obligation made by their
lirm.
West &' Truax, Whilesale Druggists. To-

ledo, Ohio.
Walding, Kinnan & MarvUi, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the svstem. Price 7r> cents per
bottle. Sold by aU druggists. Testimonials
free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

HARTMAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

Offices removed to Rooms 4^ 5^ 6^

Mo. 216 West Superior Street . .

.

Duluth Gas and Water Co
Offices removed to 216 West Superior Street.

FOR SCIENCE'S SAKE.

Burnham Wants to See the

Comet Hit Us.

Chicago. F'3b. 21.—Professe- P. 11

Ilurnham. the Chicago astronomer, -s.iid

t.)tlay that he w. uld like to s<eo Terriii-'s

comet strike the earth next month, "for

the ."Scientific kn-jwiedgrc such a collision
would inijiart." We have no e.xact data
wn such matter.'! and science w^uld bj
benefited by such a CLllisir-n.'

"Then you do mt think any ha.m
would follow?"

"I d)n't say that, but a- 1 stated, a
ollisifo •would ben-fit sci ntific km wl-
cdge. Still that may .'.ot be a ve.y pl.as-
ant consolatio.T to the i-ublic."

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
An advertisement in The Duluth Her-

ald will place your name and business
prominently before the people yr)u de-
sire to reach and will make new friends
and larper dividends for you ever.v day.
The Herald has 70.000 readers every day.
Two cents for The Herald. Price of

The Evening Herald reduced. Ten cents

a week delivered by carrier.

IT'S HELLO! 218 NOW.
The telephone number for city ticket

office of St. Paul & Duluth railroad has
been changed to 21 S.

Important to all

SavingHouseiceepers!

TOMORROW.
We will sell 5000 lbs choice Salt

Pork at, per pound

Finest Bacon, per lb

California Hams, per lb

Gopd Lard, per lb

Chickens, per lb

Roast Pork, per lb

Strictly Fresh Ejjgs, per doz,.

Best dairy Butter, per lb

7c
9o
8c
8c

12 c
8c
150
15o

NORTHWESTERN
MARKET COMPANY,

'211 K. Stuierior S'

Telephone 339. :W7 L'lth Avenue W.

P. S. \\ o wixli to call your spocial attpiitinn

to onr geuuiue (ieriuaa Kauiago of all kincis.

ST<K'KH<>I.Dr:RS- MKETIXC.
Tlie ri'Ritlar annual meftiiiK of lln

.>^Mekholilers of tlie Ontota Iron Aliiiiiu:

Company will be lield at No. L'OO Trii-i
Compaiiv biilldinir, Duluth. Minn., at 2 p.

ni. on March 3rfl, A. P. li?flt). for the elee-

'tion of a board of directors for the enr-u-
In? year, and for the tr.Tn<:action of s;ir-li

other busiheHs as mov come before it.

qrant WYATT,
Secrefary.

.M<JRTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has been made in the

eoiidition.« of a certain mortgage dated
Mav, loth. ISSS, duly executed and deliv-

ered bv James Hart, Jr., and Kate C.
Hart, bis wife, and Joseph St. Germain
and Amelia St. Germain. hi»^ wife, all ot

St. Louis Countv. Minnesota, to the Du-
luth Huildini,' and Laon Association, of
Duluth, Minnesota, and filed for record
in the offices of the repister of deeds
in and for the county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, on the ISih day of
May. 1JW. at 11 o'clock a. m. of .said day
an»i duly recorded in Dook K of mort-
gapes on page 42S. by which default the
power of sale in said mortpasie containeil
has Viecome operative.
And wh<'reas there is claimed to be due

on said mortpras'e at the date of this no-
tice the sum of twentv-ihree luindred
and thirty-five and 3-100 ($233:..03) dollars
and seventy-five ($7.n) dollars attorneys
fees, stipulated for in said mortpatre in

case of foreclosure, and no action or pro-
eeedins at law or otherwise having been
instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortKBRe or any part thereof.
Now notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and pursuant to the statute
in such case made anil pro\ided. said
mortgage will be foreclosed and the
Iireniises described in said mortgage,
viz: Lot number live (:<). in block number
Jifty-nine (.=i9). West Duluth. Second Divi-
sion, according to the recorded plat there-
of. St. Louis County. Minnesota, to-

gether with all hereditaments and ap-
Iitirtenaiices whatsoever thereunto be-
longing will be sold at public auction to

the highest bidder for cash to pay said
debt and the Interest on said amount at

the rate of t"> per cent per annum from
the date of this notice to the date of sale
as mentioned In this notice and the taxes,
if anv. on said jiremises and seventy-tivo

(J7.'>) dollars ailoriieys fees, and the dis-

bursements allowed by law. which sale

will be made bv the sheriff of St. Louis
Countv. .Minnesota, at the front door ol

the coiiiitv court house, in the city ei

nuluth. in said couniy and state, on th."

7th <iav of March. IMti".. at 10 o'clock a. m.
of thai dav. subject to redemption at any
time within one year from the date of
sale as provided by law.
Dated January :;4ih. IMH!.

, ^ . »,DridTH KllLDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. ^, ^Mortgagee.

JOHN E. DAVIKS.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Jan-2-l-;n"Feb-7-14-:;i-:s.

FLORIDA^
The land of Sunshine
Flowers and Fruit,

|4» ' HV TAKINC TllK

EASILY ST. LOUIS &
REACHED CAIRO SHORT Line

The *'HolIy Springs
Route"
From St. Louis.

FAST TIMK, LOW RATES. LIBERAL LIMITS
THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPERS.

QEO. E. Lf^fiY. Gin'i Pati. Agt, St. Louii. Mr

MORTGAfJi: .'^.XLK.-
Wbeieas defimii ims been made in the

eoiidltiouH of a i < rtain mortgage ilaieil
June 11th, IW. duly executed and ri.|i\-
ered by MarthJi J. 'JYanah (widow), of
St. Jjouis t'ouniy, Minnesota, lo the Du-
luth lluiitJIng areJ Loan Asso-
ciation, cf l>uluth, Minnesota,
and filed for record in the of-
hce of the register of deeds in and for the
county of St. Louis and .stale ut Minneso-
ta, on the 11th (lay of June, !>*'.», at four
<i) o'clock and lifieen nr.j minutes p. in.
of saiil day and duly record* d in Book
•K " of mortgages on iiag<- 4:51, by which
di'fault the p(jwer of sa!<- eontained in
said mortgage lias beeoirn- ojx-rated.
And wb>-ri-as there is '-laimi-d to be due

on said morlgagt- at th'- dale of this no-
li. •<• lie- .>^uni of tv\t-niy-six bundrefl and
s«-ven and afi-Mn (»:i«>t7.L'fi> dolhirs .-ind thi-
sum of sev<iiiy-liv I' ($7."p) "iollars altor-
n<-.\s fees, stipulated for in said mori-
gag<- ill case of foreclosure, ;iiid no aetioii
or i>roe<fdlng at law or olherwb*- liaving
be( II instituted to recover Ihe deljt se-
cured by said mortgage or any jiart
thereof.
Now iiot|i-e is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a )>ower of sale containerl in naid
mortgage and pursuant to the statute in
sueh i-ase mad>- and |irovld<*d. said mori-
gagf will be foreclosed and the premlseB
described in said mortgage, viz: Lots
number eleven <11>, twelve (]2) and thir-
teen (13>, in block number one (1), in the
Kirst (Istj Division of West Duluth. ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof, St.
lx>uis County, Minnesota, together with
ih»- hereditaments and api)urtenance«
wiialsoever thereunto belonging, will Ije

sold al public au<-tlori to the highest bid-
der for cash to pay said »l»-t)t and the in-
terest on said amount at the rate of
per cent per untium from the date of this
notice to the date of sal>- as mention»-d
in this notice, and the taxes, if any, on
said premises, and seventy-live (%"l dol-
lars attorney's fee.s, and the disbursc-
ineiiis allowe<l by law. which sal* will
be made by the sheriff of St. Louis Coun-
ty, Minnesota, ai the front <ioor of the
court house, in the city of Duluth iti

said county and state, on the 7ili day of
March, JS%, at ten (10) o'clock a. m. on
that <lay, subject to redemiition at any
lime within oii<- (1> year frt^m the date of
.^alc as provided by law.
Dated January 24th. ISJKJ.

DlLl'TH BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

Mortgagei-.
JiiHN E. DAVIES.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Jaii-24-31-Fe?j-7-14-21-2^.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS —
District Court, Eleventn Judicial Dii=-

trict.
H. Rosenbaum.

Plaintiff.
V9. ,

Duluth Provision & Dry Goods
Company. Augu.^t Andjtrson,
August Anderson. Aron Ander-
son. Gust Anderson, Letniard
Anderson, Adrian H>-ckman,
Gust Beckman. Emil BJorlin,
John Brown. C. J. Carison.
Carl (J. Cajisel, Alfred Dahi,
(\ J. Dahl, Mrs. S. Dahl. A. L.
Krian.son, John F. Fredln, P.
T. Gorman, John H. flray.
Carl M. Johanson. Peter John- ,
son. David Johnson. I>e!mis
John.son. John Larson. Chas.
F. Iceland. Emil Luiuiniark.
Paul C. Li<len. Hogan Lindahl.
Charles Mork. L. M. McDon-
ald. N. O. Nelson. Mrs. H. O.
.Nelson. J. F. Nelson. C. O. Nel-
son, A. R. Nelson. Andrew Nil-
son John S. Nordstrom, Mag-
nus Olson, J. R. fUson, Evt-n
Olson. John Peterson. Henry
Truelsen. John Tilseth. John
A. Waster. Arnet Wollberg.
Nils Wolean. C. W. Wilson.
A. E. Zimmerman.

Defendants.
Upon the .amended complaint in this

action and the aflidavit of the plaintiflf's

attorney:
It is hereby ordered that all the credit-

ors of the defendant corporation, the
Duluth Provision & Dry Goods Company,
exhibit their claims herein and l>t-<^ome

I)ariies to the above entitle.l action within
six months fix)m and after the lirst publi-
cation of this order a^ hereinafter pro-
vided, by the making, tiling and serving
upon plaintiffs attoriiey of a complaint
in intervention in said action, and that
in default thereof they be preclude.l fri»m
all benefit of the judgment which shall
be rendered in this action, and from any
distribution which shall be made uniler
said judgment.

It is further ordere<'i that all such plead-
ings so exhibiting creditors' claims herein
shall l>e tiled and consideretl in accord-
ance with the rules of this court.
Let this order l»e served by publication

thereof in The Duluth Evening Herahi. a
dail.v newspaper publisheil at the city of
Diilinh. in said St. Louis County, once in

each Week for six successive weeks.
February 5th, l^j.

J. D. ENSIGN,
District Judge.

Fcb-T-14-21-2S-March-6-l3.

MORTGAGE SALE.-
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a cfTiain mortgage riate«l

August 4th. IKiO. duly executed and deliv-
ered bv Maria Kiltin and William K. Kil-
tin. her husband, all of St. Louis County,
Minnesota, to the Duluth Building and
Loan Association, of Duluth. Minnesota,
and filed for record in the office of the
register of deeds in and for the county of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on the
l.'ith day of August. 1SH(\ at 4 o'clock p. m.
of said day. and duly recordeil in Book K
of mortgages on page 41*1. by which de-
fault the power of sale contained in

said mortgage has become operative and
whereas there is claimed to be due on
said mortgage at the date of this notice
the sum of sixteen huiulred and ninety-
two and 13-liHi ($lti92.i:b dollars and the
sum of .seventv-tive ($7.')) dollars attor-

ney's fees stipulated for in said mortgage
in ca.se of foreclosure and no action or
proceeding at law or otherwise having
been instituted to recover the debt .secured

bv said mortgage or any part thereof.
Now notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and iiursuant to the statute in

such case made and provided, said mort-
gage will be foreclosed and the premises
described in said mortgage, viz: I.,oi

number live (5). in block number one hun-
dred and forty-seven (147). in the Ffth Di-
vision of the village of West Duluht. ac-
cording to the recordt*il plat thereof, St.

Ivouis Countv, Minnesota, together with
all hereditatiients and appurtenances
whatsoever thereunto belonging will be
sold at public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash to pay said debt an<i the In-

terest on said amount at the rate of (>

per cent per annum from the date of this

notice to the date of sale as mentioned In

this notice and the taxes, if any. on .said

premises and seventy-tive (J7ii) dollars at-
tronevs fees and the disbursements al-

lowed" liv law. which sale will be made by
the sheriff of St. Louis County. Minneso-
ta, at the front door of the county court
house, in the city of Duluth. in said coun-
tv and state, on the 7th day of March.
1W>6. at 10 o'clock a m. of that day. subject
to redemption at any time within one year
from date of sale as provided by law.
Dated January iMth. is;»6.

DUUUTH BUILDING -\ND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Mortgagee.
Ji^HN E. DAVIES.
Attornev for Mortgagee.

Jan-:4-31-Feb-7-H-21-:S.

The
Burlington

Route
In Past Years has published in this pa-

per from week to week short articles
on various subjects. scientific, his-
torical, geographical and all of them
have l»een interesting.

Thi« Year The Burlington wants to use
our si>ac,> In telling you more directly
al>out its line, so tliese articles will not
appear in the newspapers. They will,
however, be written and yirintM
regularly, and if you want them lUiring
Iv.Hj. send your name and address to
the General Passenger Agent as be-
low and you will receive by mail each
inonth a sheet containing the articles
lor that month.

Meanwhile the finest and fastest
trains in the West are via
The Burlington from St. Paul and
Minneapolis to Chicago, St. Louis and
all other prominent cities and towns
East and South.

Tickets and particular.<! as to routes and
.ates of fare will be furnished by your
home agent, or if he cannot supply
them, address

W. J. C. KENTON,
Qen. Freight ft Pass Afent,

I m II. II) .HI, fummmmmmmm
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THE DUtrTH EVENING FtFRALn: FHTD^x^, FEBRr-KEY. :>i, i> 9t).

—OF THE

Board of County Com-

missiooers.

Of St. Louis County, Minnesota.

Auditor's ort'u-,'. St I.ouis C«>iinty.
l>iiluth. Minn.. Fob. r>. 1^9^.

The lH>ard of i-minty conunissioiiers
met at 2 oolcKk p. m.. this r>ih day vt
February. lS!>t;, imrsuant tt> fall.

Present: Oonimission»"'is
ham and Chairman Helm.

MilU Din-

Thc minutes of the last meetinK were
read and ujMin motion of rommissioner
Dinham were approved.

cliH'tiins rii.ij lit' iMn>iuiii'i| liy ilii .-.ani''

Vi.uird. Imt Jiotic-es of eKviivm. the hiHut
U.xes. and the Ivallots must be aejurat,'.

Youis very truly.
iJi'orK<' K. Arbury.

Cv.juniy Aav>ni,v.
•Ordered recelvtxl und placed on Hie.

T

Petitions and ci>mmunioations vere
pre.sentetl and reati as follows:
A petitii>n under date of Jan. fi. ISftfi.

sijrneil by J. D. Mooreand s«»nie twenty-
nine other farmers and homesteaders
residing: alons the Floixlwood river,
askingr th>> l>oard to appropriate the
sun» of $,<;."it>0 to impi>netht> Swan l:ike
rr.ad in ti»wns 52. '>.'< and .">4. ran.sres I'O

and 21. and the two atul a. half miles of
roaii <n>nne<-ting sai«l Swan lake road
with the village ..f Fli>odwoiid.
Ueferred to eommittee on highways

and bridges.

A oommunii-ation under date of Jan.
20. isi»6. was as follows:
To the Honorable Board of County
l^>mmisi^)ners.
At a meeting of local union No. 67.

journeymen barbers, of this city, the
foll-iwing res<>lution was unaniniouslv
adopted:
Resolved, that the members of kx-al

unitm Xo. 67. journeymen barbers, do
endorse the action of the honorable
bt^ard of county commissioners in pro-
ceeding to erect a much-needed hos-
pital in this city, and furthermore it Is
the desire of the members of the alK>v«
union to .see said hospital completed
at an early date. Therefore we ask that
your honorabK- botly use al! honor
able means to further the <-onstruction
of a county hospital.

C. C Firovid.
Josiah B^own.

Committee on Resolutions.
Ordered received and plaied on rile.

A petition tlated at Duluth. Minn.,
under date of Feb. 1. 1&96. addressed to
the chairma"n of the board of county
commissioners, as follows:
Your petitioners, the St. L»ouIs county

board of immigratr<»n, would respect-
fully .submit, that whereas, at the re-
cent convention of the Sixth District
ImmiKraiion association, of Minnesota,
held in this city, it wa.s shown that a
large interest was taken in the .same,
and that manifest l)enefits would re-
sult in the future to this county, •spe-
cially, and the Sizth district at larpe,
b.v the exertion of our bxal board to
show by ((ntinuous effons in future
to intending immigrants, the great ad-
vantage of our county in its varied re-
sources, and in parti -ular our agricul-
tural possibilities, and .=»ince, in order
to properly condu.^t the late convention
in this city, it be<-ame nevessary to in-
cur an -expense of JlOO to provide for
printing and entertaining the visiting
delegates from the counties throughout
the Sixth district;
He it resolved by your honorable

body that in view of the great advan-
tage which will resujt therefrom to
this county, that you^- appropriate the
sum of $10) to defray said expenses, all

of which is respectfully submitted.
St Louis County Immigration Associ-
ation,

By D. A. Potre, President.
Referred to the committee on claims

and accounts.

A cv.mmunication from the attorney
general under date of Jan. 27. lS9tt. ad-
dresse<l to the county attorney's ofTice,

a^; follow?:
You state that you incurred

certain bills in matter? of importance to

the county, two being for the services of
stenngrapher and typewriter and one
for disbursements in securing a certified

copy of a record necessary to be used in

actions instituttfd by you an behalf of the
county. The 'board of county commis-
sioners are in doubt as to whether or not
the said bill.s are proper cliarges against
it. and for that r'-a.sf)n have deferred
action upon them until a future meeting.
The bill for transcript of rec.7rd is

clearly a proper charge against the
county.

Strictly speaking the other items are
not county charges.
As I understand your statement they

"were incurred for merely clerical ser-

vices, which could have been performed
by yourself. Ordinarily expenses for

such services should be b<jme 'ay the
c.iunty attorney. While this is so. a case
may aris^ when the time of that officer

is so much occupltH^l with official duties
as to afford him no rea.sonable oppt)r-

tunity in which to perform the service
himself. He is not required to employ
such sHjrvices. When, however, they are
necessary to a proper di.spatch of the
business of the county, as would s»eem
to be the case as to the .services in ques-
tion, the board of county commissionei-s
might properly allow compensation
therefor. To say that such bills are al-

ways lawful would be to approve the
employment at the county's expense oi; a
stenographer and typewriter in copying
every indictment, or pleading, or other
paper prepared by the county attorney
in the interest of the county. I assume
that you do not contend for th's. but ask
assii^tance only in exceptional cases, like

thost- ailjove m.^ntioned.
I am. v-ry truly yours,

H. W. Childs.
Attorney General.

Ordered received and placed on fde.

A communication from the county at-
torney, addressed to the boaixl, und-r
date of Feb. i. 1.S96. as follows:

In relation to the liability of this
county to one Church, an Indian, which
was called to your attention by a letter

from Peter Phalan. of Cloquet. Jan. 1'),

1896, which letter is herewith inclosed, 1

will .say that in my opinion there is no cir-

cumstance connected with the injury
which said Church is alleged to have re-

ceived which would in any way m.<ke
this county liable for hi.s medical attend-
ance, etc. He is not a resident or citizen
of this county, and I can see no reason
why any liability should attach.
Yours very truly.

George E. Arliury.
County Atiornf-y.

Ordered received and placed on file.

A communication from the county .at-

torney, addressed to the board under date
of Feb. 4. 1896. as follows:
The question has been asked whether

the special bond election, which occur.^
March 10. can be conducted in connection
with the township elections which occur
on the same date, so that the expense of
one election can cover both.

I would say that it cannot. The bond
election is a county election, and must
be conducted separate and distinct from
tc:\-nship elections. The two elections
can occur on the same day, but must, in

other respects, be kept separate. Bnh

A communication from tht' county at-
t'>rne> «ddress(»d to the board, lindci
d;iit' of Fib 4 isri6, as follows:
The inilos^vl fix>m Ch<.»stc»r A. Cong-

don wa.>< submitted to me by th>^ cou.i-
i.v auditor:

l.i sal.l comnumication your attcnti.'u
was called to the claim on th4' pari ol
I he "Ta.x l';iyti-s' I.itiguc,' that the (.ub-
lication of the notice of the txj>i:ati<iii
of rnlcmptii'ij from tax sales was not
aulh«>^cd by law. at)il that the attor-
ney genci^al had given an «>i>inion t.»

that effect.
The publication of such notice was au-

thorizHl by cha:>ter 1U4. section 1, of the
Cre.-;f -al Laws of ISS.I. Th.";-e have 1..'. ii

several amendments to the tax law since
the i<issagc of that act, but in no in-
stance has the legislature exp;v.>isiy iv-
pealfd this !i;iw relative to the publica-
tion «.f such notice. If the ."iiiinc* bus
been repealed it has been by imi)lieati^'n
only, and wich th.« view t<i Siitlsfy my-
self uiHjn that point. I have carefullv ex-
amiun-Hl the law. I find that at the time
of the pa.ss.ige ..f the ace referretl to.
tmniely, ehaptei- im. section 1, General
Laws ..f l.ss,'>. there we:v (.radically t'he
same provisions existing relative to no-
tice .>f redemption from tax sale.«. and
had been for eight years prior thereto,
as there are today, so that if this law
has b»^n rejiealed by implication it was
an absolutely useless law from the be-
gin;iin.g.

1 a»n nr-t aware of any opinion of our
attorney .ateneral holding that the pub-
lication of such notice is unauthorized.
The 8Ui>reme court has not as yet ex-
;ire^ed an opinion upon the matter, and
until it does I w.uild deem it very un-
wise to ignore the express ,iro visions of
rhe statutes.
Th,! allt^ed opinion of the attorney

general backed up i)y an imixuent threat
'^f the erstwhile Tax Paye.s' league i.«

happily not the law of this state, and
I have no doubi that even though the su-
lireme court may hereafter declare thi>-

.>aiticula:- statute to be nugatory, it

would, until then, sustain the bi>ard in
this matter of rhe -lUblicati ti >.f the no-
tice, and declare the expense there»if to
be a inviper charge against the ounty.

Yours very truly.
George E. Arbury.

County Attorney.
Ordered received and placed on file.

.\ c-.^munication from the county at-
torney addressed to the board, unde:-
date of Feb. .'>. 1896. as follows:

In the matter of Lake county's in-
debtednivss to this county for certifi-
cates of registry in transcribing the rec-
ords of detached territory of this county,
to-wtt: , $112.60. is in m.v opini<>n, the
legal amount and all that is due to this
county fi>r the same.

Yours very truly.
George E. Arbury.

County Attorney,
0»^dered received and placed on file.

Upon motion of Commissioner Miller,
the county tr-'asurer was authorized to
receive $112.60 in full payment of the bill

rendered against Lake county for com-
paring and certifying to certain instru-
ments cf nnecttd with the territory late-
ly detached from this cour>ty.

Monthly reports were presentetl and
read as follows:
Report of register of deeds showing

the amount of fees earned b.v his office
and iturned over to the county treas-
urer during the month of January, 1896,
was 623.0:^.'

Ordered received and placetl on file.

Report of the clerk of distinct court,
showing the amount of fees earned in
his office during January, 1S06, was
$1479, and that he had collected and
turned over to the county treasurer the
sum of $740.8t».

Report of the superintendent of poor,
Showing the number of applicants for
aid«made at his office during the month
^f January, 1896, was 182.'., that relief
orders were Issued for the sum of
$1020.20, orders for fuel amounted to
$173.05. clothing $79.56. burial expenses
$112.90, transportation $443.19. expenses
at [xior faun $.">70. 48. hospitals antl b >ard
and care of sick $1328.11. miscellaneous
expenses $197..59, net total expenses on
account of paupers for the whole coun-
try, after deducting $10 hospital ex-
penses refunded, amounted to $391.1. H.
Ordered received and placeii on tile.

Report of the overseer of r>oor farm,
showing the total net expense of con-
ducting the poor farm for January,
stmounted to $694.98. This amount in-
cludes the salary of the overseer and his
help, but does not include the cost of
126 cords of wood and amount paid for
cutting 115 cords of wood.
Ordered received and placed on file.

Report of county physician showing
that there were fifty-one patients in
hospitals on Januar>- 1, admitted dur-
ing the month 47, discharged during the
month 47. died in ho.spital 11. in hospital
at close of month 40.

Ordered received and placed on file.
Report of asiastant county physician

at West Duluth.
Ordered received and placed on file.
Report required by section 1. chap-

ter 144, general laws of 189.3. were sub-
mitted Ijy the following officers: Dr.
C. G. Shipman, assistant county phy-
sician and assistant superintendent of
poor at Ely. Dr. J. B. Noble, assistant
county physician and asis.stan* superin-
tendent of ixior at Tower, and Charles
H. McPherin, aslstant county attorney.
Ordered received and placed on file.

UlKTeis, it (ippeai.-; iii.it to Willi. Mil
Walls, ol Riwablk, i.s Kugely due the
succt'^sful ipprehension of the inurdeieis
of Samii I De Mar.''; tht lefore.
Me it resolved, by the board of count

\

ommi.ssiojuts of .St. l>Hiis imimUn,
.Minnesota, that we recognize tli*- \aiii-
able services of the afore.sald William
Wails and lender him oiii mm ere thanks
for .^inie.

of a new
l»resented

County of St.

I'pon motion of Commissioner Din-
ham, the board adjourned to meet at
7:30 o'clock p. m. this 5th day of Feb-
ruary, 1896.

7:30 o'clock p. in., Feb. 5th, 1896.
The board of county commissioners

met at 7:;J0 o'clock p. m. this 5th day of
February. 1896, pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Present—Commissioners Miller. l)in-
ham and Chairman Holm.

T'pon motion of commissioner
the iKjard a^ljourn*-*! to meet
o'clock a. m., Feb. 6. 1896.

Miller,
at 10

10 O'clock a. m. Feb. C. 1896.
The board of county commissioners

met at 10 o'clo<^^-k a. m. this 6lh day of
February, 1896, pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Present—Commissioners Swan.son,
Miller. Dinham and Chairman Helm.
Absent—Commis»ioner Morcom.

wasThe following communication
presented and read:

Duluth. Feb. 6. 1896.
To the Honorable Board of County
CommLssioners of St. Louis Count.v.
Minn.:
Gentlemen— I desire to call your at-

tention to the investigation
that was carried on at P.iwabik to dis-
cover the murderers of Samuel De .Mars.
Deputy Coroner Coons. William Walls,
the jury and my.self all worked inces-
santly for two days and thre^ night.s. To
the untiring efforts of William Walls in
particular is largely due the ultima re
success of the investigation.

I would, therefore, suggest to your
honorable board that you tender to said
\yilliam Wall.H such material recogni-
tion ot his services as to vou may seem
fit.

Yours very truly,

Charles A. McPherin.
Assistant County Attorney.

Upon motion of Commissioner Miil?r.
the fcllo'cving' resolution was declared
unanimciusly adopted;

.\ petition for the formation
town, to be n.imed F.ty.il, was
and read, as follows:
To the Ito.ird of County Commissioners

of .Si. Louis County. Stair- of .Minne-
sota:
We. the undersigned, legal voters of

t.iwiisliip numehr fifty-seven (57). north
of ran.i;e iuiml>er seveiuet-n (17) west, in
the county of i^t Louis, stat*' of .Minne-
S(na, b. ing :i majority of th.- legal voters
resldeiii ill s.iid townshiji. do liereby re-
spectfully petition your honoi-a,hle body
that .said above descril>ed township be
set off and organized as a reKulaiiv con-
stituted tewn under chaptei-s ten (10) of
the general statues of the state, of Min-
n.'sota, and acts amendatory thereto, and
ih.it the .same, when so organized be
known as thej town of Fayal.
The petition is .signed " by John P.

Welsh and one hundreil and slxtv-five
others.
Slate of Minnesota.

IvOUi.S—SS.

John P. Welsh, being duly sworn on
oath, .says that he is a legal voter, and
ivsules in the townshij) des<ril)ed in tlie
petition hereto annexcil. and tiiat the
signatures annexe<l and sub.scribed there-
to .He the signatuies of |eg:ii voters resi-
dent in said town.«hij.. and that said
petiti.m is signed by a majority of the
leg.il Voters of said t(»wnship.

Affiant further statt^ that he has
knowledge of the facts above set forth
Subscribed an<l aworn to before m«

this 4th day of February. 1896.

,. Q ,
A. G. Sullivan.

^""^ ^-^ ^^^ Notary Pu'olic.

Upon motion of Conimissioner Miller
the prayer of petitioners was granted"
:in(i the following order issued:
St.ite of Minnesota. CoimK-

Loui.s—ss.

Whereas, this board has been petitioned
by a majority of the residents and legal
voters of township 57. range 17. to or-
ganize said territory under the name of
r ayal;
Xow, therefore, it is hereby ordered and

directed that the territory embraced Inwhat IS kntjwn as township 57, range 17
bt. Lotus county. Minnesota, be and thesame is hereby organized as

nf r,uV^- ,n
""'^^'' ^^^ provisions

or chapter 10. general statutes of 1S78and acts amendatory thereof, that the
town be designated and named asTown of Fayal." that the building

u.sed as a carpenter shop by the FayalLon company located on the ne<4 of
nwi,.i ,,f section 5. in said t.'wnshi^ 57range L. be and the .same is hereby
designated as the jiiace for holding the
first ti^wn meeting, and that said firsttown meeting be held in said carpenter
."hop in said township, Tuesday. Feb 25
A. D. 1896, and that notices of the tirne
and place for holding such first town
meeting be i.ssued and given as pre-
scribed in section 4 of the statutes
hereinbefore referred to.

Dated Fob. 6, 1896.

J. C. Helm.
Chairman of Board of County Commis-
sioners.

Attest:
O. Halden.
County Auditor.

T'pon motion of Commissioner Miller
the county auditor was instructed to
have the following notice of town meet-
Ing posted, according to law;

s..;;!! V for keip-
tluii kind, and
these iK)lntS, it

our jiidgnunt,
Kantern

< -oughly

eid' Dial eXllellS.'sal'e UOV
i:ig u,' nil institution of
i'l oi>1e • to airive «it all

would be ad\i.-«iWe, in

thstii \h\-i Committee vi*;!! s\.me
cities ami look up th»' inatt'-r ih
before anything is tlotie.

As the exr>'ii.se will be permanent and
regular too nincli cue ^-an not be taken,
and to this end we would nrgv- thiii this
cotiitnitt'o ti-;e r.ll nua: ; ii their -jower
t > make «i lull and ci.mplete report lo
the biriid not later ihaii .March 1. 1896.
The exp nue Incurred by this ci>niniit-

tee, such as inivHing expens.'s, iiicliul-
iiig nrilr.>tid fare and b.i.ird i,iiu to b.-

ar) iivpnated out of the connly revenue
fund.
Commis.-;l«iner Dlnliani moved

cido|itloii <»f thi« resolution nmj ji ^v;,q
clareil adojVted by n unaninjous vote

th.
de-

Requisition.'^ nnd a,':>ropnati.)n9 for
clei k hire w.'iv made as f.dlow.'^;

By Commissioner Swen.s. .;i:

Res.dv.'d that th.' .«uin of $320 be nnd
is hi rel)y api'ivn'riai.Hl .>ut <<f th.' proper
funds for payment of salaries fo;- the
m.eith of Februa;y of the f.>llowing
nunu'd persons:
William Haycroft, fireman $ 70.00
(Jeorge K, Swan, Janitor 65.00
.\. F. Swaiistrom, watchman 50.00
Cha/les Shognan, clerk fop super-
i.itendent of pof>r

James N. Gray, as-iisitant su|)erin-
lend.MU >>( P'Xi.-, West Duluth..

GO.OO

75.00

County of St.

$320.00
and th.> county auditor Is hereby di-
rect.'d t.> issue his waiiants for same
when the salaries be<..tne due.
("ommis.s1oner Dinham ninv<><l tlr^

ado[.tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared ad.ipted by a utianimous vote.

Duluth, Minn., Feb. 1, 1896.
Pay roll r«»qui.~ition for February, 1896:

W. J. West.
S. E. iVachoy...
W. A. Kennedy..
J. S. MtxKly
H. < '. Wedmark.
D. H. Abel!

J. 01m •••••••«

..$125.00

J 00. 00
80.00
75.00

60.00

65.00

.said

the

NOTICE OF TOWN MEETLVG.

Notice is herby given that the flr.s't

town meeting in the town of Fayal.
C/unty of St. L.>uis and state of Minie-
sota. this day organized by the board of
county commLssioners of said county,
will be held in the building used as a
carpenter shop by the Fayal Iron coim-
pany. located on the n.i^ of nw'i of
section 5. township 57. range 17. on
Tuesday, Feb. 25. 1896, from 9 o'clock
In the forenoon to 5 o'c lock in the after-
noon of that da>r. for the purp->se of
electing officers for said town of Fayal,
and also for the purpose of transacting
other lawful business.
There shall be elected at .said town

m(>eiing three supervisors, one of xvhom
shall be designated on the ballot as
chairman; one town clerk, one town
treasurer, one assessor, two justices of
the peace, two constables, and such
other officers as are required by law to
be chosen.
The m eting will be held in the said

building used as a carpenter shop by
the Fayal Iron company on the neV* of
nw»4 of section 5. township 57. range
17 in .said newly-organized toAvn of
Fayal,
Dated Feb. 6. A. D. 1896.

Charles G. Miller,
A. Swenson,
H. T. Dinham.
J. C. Helm,

County CommLssioners.
Attest:
O. Halden,
County Auditor.

John Owens,
Clerk of District Couit,

By Commissioner Swenson:
Re.=jlved that the sum of $505 be and

is hereby ar>propriated out of the county
revenue fund for payment n{ clerk hire
in the clerk of the district couit's office
for the month of Feb.ua:y, 1896, and the
county audito.- is hereby directed to
issue his warants for sain.^ according to
law.
Commissioner Dinham moved t he

adoption .if th'^ resolution and it was de-
clared ado;>te<l by a unanim.tus vote.

Feb. 1. 1896.
To the Honorable Board of Ci>unty Com-
missioners of St. Loui.-^ County, Minne-
s.Ka:
Gentlemen: I have

herewith handing you a
Ti.»w empJoyed in this
salaries as follows:
B. O. Loe
W. F. Marcus
Thomas Clark
C. W. Dorsey
Emilie Su.son
Emma Johnson
.Mrs. E. R. Mather

W.'dan
Holmes

G. L
Susie

the pleasure of
list of the clerks
ottice and th^dr

$125.00
80.00

65.00
55.00

55.00
25.00
.55.00

55.00

50.00

wise to call a
Aitkin. Minn..

By Comml.ssion/'r Miller:
Whereas it has seemed

convention to be held at
on March 17. 1896, for the purpose of
devising ways and means of opening a
campaign of education on the merits of
the Anderson bill (to tax unused rail-
r. ad lands) with a view of bringing
about its ratification at the polls next
November. To this convention they in-
vite the citizens of all the northern
counties to send five or more delegates
each. St. Louis county has a deep in-
terest in the fate of this measure. There
are thousands of acres <>t' unused rail-
road land in this county not paying one
cent of taxation at the present time. It
is but right and just that these land.»
should be taxed and the people of f^t.

Louis county should therefore tak'e an
interest in the •Aitkin convention.

"

The old saying i.s "what's anybody's
business is nobody's business," and to
the end that everybody may realize the
enormous benefit that the state at
large will re<<'lve. if these lands can be
taxed, this b.jard would appoint two
delegates, namely (Jeorge N. La Va(iue
and J. E. Cooley. to go with such other
dcl^gate.-i as may !.,> ao-,ointed by diffe -

ent lK)die« in this county.
Commissioner Swenson moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted by a unanimous vote

$.565.00

Respectfully submitted.
>

'
' P. J. Borgstrom.

Registc- of Deeds.

By Commissionc;' Swenson:
Rv-solved that the pum of $565 be and is

hereby a>p;'opriated out of the county
icvenue fu:id for payment of clerk hi;e
in the register of dee<i's office for the
month of February, 1896, and the county
audit,, • 'i.s hereby directed to issue his
n-a.Tants for .same according to law.
C.tmmissioner Dinham moved th.'

adoption of the -esolution and it was de-
clared a<loijted by a unanim.ius votf

I'ay r.'ll tr.-asure:
F'-bruary. 1896:
S. .s. Williamson...
A. M. Ingalls
Wni. F'ank-e
W. M. HilUs
Charl-s 11. Passett..

's office month of

$125.00

,
85.00

80.00

80.00

,

65.00

L. H.
County
Swanstpom:
the sum of

Whipp'-r
Treasurer.

By Commissioner
Resolved, That the sum of $435 be

and is hereby appropriated out of the
county revenue fund for the payment
of clerk hire in the county treasurer's
office for the month of February, 1896,

and the couitty au.lltor is hereby di-

rec-^ted to issue his warrants for same,
according to law.
Commissioner Dinham moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted by a unanimous vote.

Duluth.
Board of

Minn.. Feb. 5. 1896.

C.Juraty Commission-

By C'-.mmi.s:Jloiner Miller;
Whereas a ^^ Tuition has been received

by th • hoard signed by Ray T. Lewi.=
Ro'b'---t Ray. Ward Ames. B. C. Church
G. G. Barnum. James L. Rose hZ C
Gridloy. J. H. Triggs. William E. Rich-
ard.*.n. A. R. Macfarlane. H. .M Pey-
ton. S. D. Allen. F. B. Smith, r,. T. Por-
t.-^r & Son. B. Silbcrs'tein. Pa-iton & Wat-
.'- >:\ John C\ Hnnt'-r. R. M. Hunt" • M
G. Seg'g. Suffel & Co. A. L. Ordean' ('

E. Honwick. E. W. Matter. A. C. Weiss"
T. W. Hugo, Frank A. T>av. B. B In-
inan. J. R. Ca ey, Clinton Mark^ll F
J. Pulford. F. W. Paine. J. D. Strvke-'
J. P. John^jon. S. F. Bovce. Ma'shaH-
Wells Hardware company. W. s Wo^kI-
bridgo. John H. LaVaquc. and a large
number of oth^r citizens, who a-e h<?avv
tax layers, urging lh« necessity fo-
e 'ecting a h.a.spital for the county
tienc.s.

After due ccn3idc:'ation it is th« sense
of this board that a committee of three
of which th<? chairman shall b'^ a mem-
ber, be appointed by the chaiiman of
this board to further investigate th-' ex-
pense Of erecting a county hosoltal and
asc?:taln hew ma.-.y patients it should
have to be self-sustaining and what in-

pa-

To the
ers:
(Jentlemen—Please appropriate the

sum of $1120 out of the county revenue
fund for payment of clerk hire In my
office for month of February, 1896. as
follows:
Alex Schutz
A. J. Wa-sgatt
W. v.. Gellespie
P. W. Sture
Ij. A. Marvin
Asa Dailey
T. B. Perry
Amelia Smith
\'. Sonderall
N. S. Brunor
C. A. Peterson
A. (^lodenius
E. C. Clow
Charles L. liakowsky

.$125 00
, 90 Of>

. 90 00

. 90 00

. 85 00

. XO 00

. 80 00
00
00

70

65
65
65
65

7r.

00

00
00
00
00

ResyectCully,
$1,120 00

O. Halden.
County Auditor.

Hr Commissioner Swenson:
Resolved, thsut the sum of $1120 be and

is hereby appropriarted out of the
c'junt.v revi'nue fund for payment of
< lerk hire in th^' county auditor's office
for month of February. 1896. and the
county auditor is hereby directed to is-

sue his warrants for .same according to
law.
(>>mmissloner Dinham moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it ^vas
declared adopte<l by a unanimous vote.

Reports were made by staaiding com-
mittees as fidlows;
To the Bixird of County Commission-

ers:
Your committee on tax'^'S and assess-

ments to whom was referred certain
applications for correct k»n of hsschs-
nients and abatement of taxes, having
considered the same, recommend the
adoption of the following resolution:

Charles G. Miller,

H. T. Dinham.
Committee.

Re„solved. thajt the applications of
the following named per.sons be and
are hereby recommended to the state
.auditor with the approval of this
boar. I:

Brigham & Cant, O. Persson. A. Os-
borne. W. A. Housel aoid Albert Hell-
wig.
Commi.'«ioncr Miller moved the adop-

tion of the re.'ioluition, and it was de-
<laif»d adopted by a unanimous vote.
To the Hoerd of County Commlssion-
»!«:
Your committee on claims and ac-

counts ito whom was referred various
bills ,Tind accounts aealnst St. Louis
county, having cor»siaered the ."mme,
recommend the adoption of the follow-
ing r(>9olutlon.

A. Swenson,
H. T. Dinham,

(^mmittee.
Bfasolved. that the following bills and

acjcotmtd a^lndt St^ LouW county be

15 00

12 00

40 00

45 00

58 00

9 00

8 33

^^^^ GO

8 33

35 m

17 50

17 50

. 42 90

30 00

20 00

S 00

r.5 80

l:; 79

30 25

123 45

11 7ft

35 60
37 35

23 75

28 39

80 00

5S 35

18 75

15 00

75 00

15 05

. 20 00

13 0§

15 (lO

16 00

3 00

4 00

6 00

4 00

4 00

7 00

7 00

R 00

7 00

5 00

23 00

21 00

3 50

7 00

16 25

64 45

35 00

. 2 00

2 00

2 00

1 44

1 55

2 70

5 00

4 50

13 41

5 00

2 00

32 00

25 20

7 50

. 9 00

119 ;{6

4 50

2 00

2 50

5 00

;j 00

5 00

8 00

5 00

24 00

4 00

3 50

351 08

485 62

74 37

137 35

12 00

5 00

15 00

. 16 25

6 00

58 91

6 00

40 00

an. I Mi-i- li.r.by allowed, .and tlu' cmii-
ity iiiiditor is her.by directed to Issue
<ounty ordern for .same atnordlng to
law ;

GOITXTY l>OOR.
R. C. Sloan, offic.- rent for county
phypiclan

Home Broth.'rs, office rent for
issisluiiL t-up. liiuenilent p.)or..

W. '.M Prin.lle A- Co.. ..illce rent
til- .<UpelitlteIident poor

M.iternity hospital, rent for hos-
IMfal

R. S. Lerch. conveyance for
.vanity piHu-

D. 1*. Fox. conveyance for countv-
poor \

J. I!. N.ible, services as superin-
tendent iwor

W. W. Br.nvn, services as super-
intend.Mit poor

I>. ('. R.xkI, services as superin-
tendent i>f)or

Virginia Furniture company,
burial expenses for county
'P'JO''

Biw.abik Hardware company,
ihurial expenses for county
poor

Biwabik Hardware company,
'burial expenses for county
poor

M. J. iHirkan A Co.. buViaV ex-
pense for county iiKior

John Peterson, labor at county
poor farm

Tilly Landsvcrk, labor at county
poor farm

Jennie Young, labor at county
p.K.r farm

T. K. Hicks, meat for county poor
r.urm

J. C. Helm, a.ssignee, groceries
for poor farm

Simon Clark Grocery company,
«ri>ceries for p.nir farm

B. Dinham. groceries for p^)or
1 '. 1 m •••"•*•..•..•.••.,,.,,,,,.,,

N. O. Nelson, groceries and dishes
for county poor farm

Union .Mercantile company, gro-
ceries f.Ji- poor farm

J. C. Perry, feed for poor farm..
Meining Hardware company,
hardware for poor farm ".

.

I. PVeimuth, dry goods for poor
farm

_r, .,i,

A. Poirier, wood, for poor farni!.! 153 00
T. A. Holder, wood for poor farm 120 00
Carl Kruger, wood for poor faim 75 00
A. Hjelm. wood for poor farm ..
Charles W. Ericjon, clothing for
paupers at poor farm

William.son & Mendallhall, cloth-
ing for paupers at p.jor farm..

Elder & B.iners. blacksmithing
for poor farm

P. Sullivan, two cows for poor
farm

Blodol & Ebling, cots anil pillow.^
f.u- poor farm

A. Borgen, groceries for county
'Poor

Gronseth & Olson, groceries for
county poor

Numan &- I.,ynch, groceries for
count.v iKKir

Sunden & Johnson, groceries for
county poor

ITnion .Mercantile company, gr.i-
ceries for county poor ..."

E. L. Philips, groceries for county
poor

Charles Standahl, groceries for
count.v poor

Olson & Kohlman, groceries for
county poor

S. Larson, groceries for count

v

poor "_

O. A. Berg, groceries for countv
poor \

Gust Bergquist. groceries for
county jxjor

A. W. Eiler, groceries for county
poor

O. J. Edstrom, groceries for
county jioor

Brand & ©onald, groceries for
county poor

Duluth Provision and Dry Goods
company, groceries for countv
poor '.

C. A. Britis, coal for county
il<i>or

E. H. James, coal for county
'l»oor

oiiio (.'oal company, coal for
county poor

U. S. G. Sharp, coal for county
poor

Duluth Van company, coal for
county poor

C. A. Young, wood for county
ipo.ir

C. G. Anderson, milk for county
iponr

Alfred Ulander. milk for countv
poor

Alt (Jillon. milk for county poor.
James Marra. milk for county
poor

C. Peterson, milk for county
•jx^or

C. A. Johnson, milk for county
poor

Bridgeman & Rus.sell, milk for
county poor

C. S. Prosser & Co., feed for
County poor '.

A. Freimuth, clothing for county
P'">or

Suffel & Co., clothing for county
poor

Kastriner & Neuman, clothing
for county poor

Williams^m & Mendenhall, cloth-
ing for county poor

A. G. Walker, shoes for county
poor

Biwabik Hardware company.
stove f,ir county poor

A. Lofgren. medicine for county
poor

Smith & Smith, medicine for
county poor

William .Spencer, medicine for
county poor

John Lundberg. house rent for
county p.K)r 12 00

Moore & Stark, house rent for
count.v poor

R. Louden, house rent for county
poor

Sarah H. Banks, house rent for
count.v poor

J. .M. Knapp, house rent for
county poor

Mrs. J. A. Carpenter, hou.se rent
for county 'poor

Fred A. Iye<wis, house rent for
count.v iKior

James F. O'Neill, house rent for
county poor

Paul C Liden, house rent for
county j)oor

Chail.s A. Gustafsoji, house rent
for county poor

U. S. (i. .Sharp, house rent for
county p(X)r

St. iMary's hospital. tx)ard and
care county ijKior

St. Luke's hospital, board and
care county poor

Woman's hospital, board and
care county poor

Virginia hospital. lK»ard and care
county poor

Woman's home, 'board and care
c.unty poor

S. Jernberg. board and care
county poor

•Maiy Nadow, iboaid and can-
county poor

Andrew Hockala, board and care
county poor

John Lindstrom, board and care
county poor

MiK. W. S. Henly. board and care
county ,poi.ir

Iver Ol.son. board and care
county poor

W. H. Noble, board and care
county poor

W. B. Watson, Ijoard and care
county poor 17 97

A. P. C7ook, postage and expreus,
etc.. superintendent of poor 5 43

Duluth Paiper company, statlon-
erj* for suiperintendent of poor.. 5 .33

H. O. Johnson, draying tor
county poijr 4 00

Jobn Wallace, draj-itjg for county.
*©or-.i ..; ,^ 6 W

Sovde &
county

Jackson
county

Talle,
|»oor .

& Co.
Iii>or

groceries lor

gMK-eries fuv

llous.l & Johnson, groceries for
county poo:

Biwabik Supply ...inirany, gro-
ceii.'s for (vjunty jxjoi-

W. I!. Pnitt * t'o.. gixKcrles for
<onnly pi>or

D. (.'. Chiij^toplier, grwerles for
county |K)or

Campbell & Son, gr<.Kerles for
ounty iK>or

Jam«'H Gundsey,
ciinnity pf>or

gixx'eries for

griK-erleH for

groceries lor

grocer-

gnxeries

grojeries

for

for

for

forgroceries

Sons, groceries

groceries for

groceries for

company.
poor
for coun-

for

for

for

(ijENlfRAL."

Duli>th
pany,

Duluth
IKiny.

M. 11. .Martin,
county poor .

Joseph Bnacco,
<'Ouinty poor

Iron Range Ca.sh Store
ies for county poor

J. C. Sovde & Co., groceiies
county poor

M. F. .Marion.
county poor .

Albert KItto,
<-ounty poor

John Damberg,
county jxKir

C". H. Oppel &
for county pw.)r

B. O. Wiggins, grcxerles for
county \K)i >r

AiKlerson & Korb, gi'oceiles for
county poor

M. M. Ga-sser
county jxKjf

Home Bi'os.,

county i>oor
Isaacson & Kauppi, groceries for
county poor

Simon Clark Grocery
groceries for county

R. Dinham, groceries
ty jKxvr

J. C. Helm, assignee, groceries
for county poor

Mosher & Knittle, groceries for
county poor

Simon Clark Grocery company,
groceries for county poor ....

Hill & Ferguson, groceries for
county poor

T. J. Anders<m, groceries f.ir

county poor
O. T. Strand. gro<^'eries for ooun-

'ty poor
Johnson & Moe, groceries
county poor

Olson & Peterson, groceries
county poor

A. P. Johnson, groceries
county poor

F. H. Sigrist & Co., groceries for
county poor ..

COUNTY
Hartman General Electric coni-

1>any, lighting county jail
Hartman General Electric com-
pany, lighting court house ..

(ias and Water com-
water for court house..
Gas and Water com-
water and gas for

count.v jail

Henry Haskins. services as Hu-
mane officer

Thomas Holder, spring water
for court house

Meining Hardware company,
hardware for court house....

Ed Gross, cleaning chimneys
for eourt house

Western I'nion Telegi'aph com-
jmny. clock servi<e and tele-
fi jiAniJi •••••••,•• •••••••••

Silberstein & Bond.v, carpets
aiul shades for court house..

<5eorge K. Swan, washing towels
for court house

Blroedel & Ebellng, office furni-
ture for court house

Farrell & Sullivan, plumbing
for c-ounty jail

LaVaque Paint and Wall Paper
company. glass for court
house

R. L>inham. gold dust and sc«p
for county jail

H. G. Johnson, wood
house

Duluth Fuel company
court h'ousc

Duluth Fuel company
<ounty jail

Julius Jonas, jiillow
county Jail

Thomas Reinhart, repaiirlng
clock for ciourt house

Henry Lyes, hauling ashes from
court house

A. F. Swaiistrom, balance due
on .>«,lary

F. Davis, making map of Bi-
wabik

F. Davis, recording notes of .58-

17

Burgess Electric: coini>any. la-
bor and material at couit
house

Warfield Electric comi>any, la-
bor and material at count
house

E. F. Barker, stamps and num-
berei' for clerk district court..

Clark "ifc Dickerman, insurance
on county jail

Brace, Extien & Forest, insur-
ance on court h'ousc

Little & Nolle, insurance on
court house

C. A. & E. D. Field. Insurance
on court house

Stryker. Man ley & Buck, office
rent for Judge Moer

Duluth Trust comjjany. office
rent for county surveyor

L. J. Tau.ssig & Co.. office r.-nt

for <'ounty attorney
L. J. Taussig & Co., office rent
for Judge Moer

J. J. LeTourneau & Co.. blanks
for county auditor

Duluth Paper company, station-
ery, for county officers

J. L. Thwing, blanks for county
( fironer

J. L. Thwing. balance due on
court 'calenders

Nugent & Brown, assessment
books

George D. Barnard & Co.. tax
receipt books and .arbon
papei-

George D. Barnard & Co., blanks
for county auditor

Chri.'»tie & Collier, blanks and
stationery for .-ounty oflicers.

John Owet»s. ixtst&ge an.l ex-
press for clerk district court

P. J. Borgstrom, posUige for re-
gister of deeds

O. Halden, i>ostage and express
for county audlitor

O. Halden, tiaveling expenses
on county business

H. T. Dinham, traveling .x-
penses on county business....

J. .1. Ekiund, coroner's fees....
J. J. Ekiund, cotx)ner'8 clerk's

fee>S

E. W. Coons
fees

J. W. Lang, typewriting for
deputy coroner

J. R. Humphrey, post mortem
eva mi nation

witness fees at

for court

. coal for

, i\ml for

slips for

deputy coroner's

J. R. Humphrey
Biwabik

W. W. Bi-own. Justice fees at
Biwabik '

Erick Sandberg, Justice fees at
Flood \\iood I

C. .M. Stevens, con-stable fees at
:Floo<lwm kI

B. R. Wolf, witness fees at
Flood wood

Charles E. Nelson, justice fees
at Virginia

William Hocking, constable fees
at Biwabik

William Walls, constable fees
at Biwabik

William Walls, constable fees
at Biwahik

Fred Grant, tosts on judgment
district court

George E. Arbury, travelling
expenuM, etc

O. W. Baldwin, attorney fees in

'I>&tpB.yera' Imfue oa«e»i
0. H. v'lvlan. •ervlces as deputy
-clerk diftrict cwijt,

10 00

:< 00

f 00

14 00

22 50

R 00

24 IM.'

14 I/O

5 00

; 00

20 00

170 00

25 <>0

IT 'K)

15 OO

16 OO

6 00

25 00

109 25

117 00

52 00

24 .50

:;6 00

17 00

10 00

10 00

11 00

17 .50

12 01.1

58 .50

8 00

11 .50

14 OO

69 68

42 45

44 81

47 i:!

25 00

9 00

7 00

5 00

4 64

?4 8*;

1 56

47 00

12 20

1 00

17 ("O

7 50

96 98

83 01

24 (Mj

1 50

5 25

:{0 60

J. 00

48 00

15 V5

3 15

:;3 40

96 00

;!0 00

120 00

30 00

7 50

20 00

25 00

20 50

19 25

52 27

109 32

238 40

279 M

212 00

60 00

126 75

45 S5

13 50

19 6::

3 75

12 :!5

58 70

5 00

32 80

34 96

6 00

1 12

24 25

:'. 90

1 60

1 20

2 SO

4 15

12 30

25 85

16 46

40 82

609 00

5 50

1

J. G. Vivian. Kerviceri as Ucpui.v
clerk district couit. ..

J. H. James. t;<i-\iees -i.^ deputy
ckrk diMiki cnii I

<!coige P. Stillfiiaii. t.-a.i».-ribinK
te.-ti>r<>r\v di«trie: c.^urt

Wlliiani Eld.T, tyoew-riting for
i<:>iMity attiirney , , . _

City of Tower, muni<-ipal court
f^PS

Louis Lai son, .instable f^es at
Tower

Thomas Whinchedter, witn.'.*«
fees at Tower

John (.)wens. clerk district court
f"*'f'

W. W. Butchart, p<»Ptage feu-

"•"'III •*•••• ••••. . •••••••9
W. W. Butchart, lx>arding coun-
ty prisoners

W. W. Butchart. sle-iitrs fp.-n..

COUNTY SPECIAL ROAD.
F. Davis, making map of Stur-
geon Lake road

Richard White.'<'ides. labor on Ely
& Fall Lake noad

Knox Lumber c.»mpany. blac k-
.^mithing on Ely & Fall Lak •

J. A. Scott, labor on Mountain
lion & \iiginia nrad

John Hawkinson. freight on tools
for County road
Commissioner Swens.>n m.ived th-

adc»ption nt the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimou.^ vot.-.

The chairman apjwinted C<:4nmission-
er.i; Mill<-r and Dinham to act with him-
self as n Committee to investigate th.-
advisability of -reeling u e.iunty ho.--
pital.

•• 50

•I (JO

7ti .50

L'2 UK

•1 uS

41 60

1 12

983 45

30 tHI

619
971

48 :;;•

47 • HI

10 65

4 15

•»
9::

Ur><tn motion of f\immi.ssloner Mill»r
the boiuxl went into r.pen sessicm.
The petition filed Jan. 7. 1896. a.^king

for a change in the b. .un.laries of .Scho<..l

Districts 6 and 7. w:i.-. upon m.>tion of
Commiw»io:iei- Miller, tak-ii fron) th-
table.

Uixin motion of Commissi. .ner Din-
ham the following ..uder was declare!
duly adopted:
Order for hearing a iwMtlon t.i alter

the boundaries of School Districts .V..«.

6 an<l 7:

Whereas d i^^tition i-urrKirtlng to be
."igned by a majority of the re<4id.'nts
and legal voters in Sch.xd Districts .No«.
6 and 7. in .'^t. Loui.« cunty. Minnepotii.
has been duly presented to the l^iar.i
of county commis.si.>nei.-<. asking thi»<
board to alter the Ixiundaries of ScIum)1
District No. 6 .•».> that it will include th"
following de.«cribed teiriiory. to-wit:

Section.* 25. 26. 27. 28. 29. .30. 31. :;2. 3:'..

34. .'.5 and .'!6. townshin 50, range 16. ami
section 31, township .50. range 15.

Now therefore, it is hereby ordcre.l
that said oetition will be heard by this
board at the ses.«;ion thereof commencing
March 5,1896. at the office of the countv
auditor in the city ..f Duluth, in said
county.
And it i.i further ordere<1, that notice

of the time and nlace of s^uch hearing
be given by bostini? notic s in one public
place in each of the two sch.M.l districts
to be affected by said i>etition. and b\-
handing to and leaving with the clerk
of each of said school districts jjers.tn-.

ally a copy of said notice at lea-st ted
days before the time appointed for such
h.'-aring. and that a cony of .sai<J notic*
be publishtd once in the f-iilowing
named newspaper, to-wit, th* Duluth
Evening Herald.
Dated this 6th day of February. 18%.

J. C. Helm.
Chairman of Bv>ard of County Com-
missioners.
Attest: ;

O. Halden,
County Auditor.

No further business appearing, on mo-
tion of (Commissioner Dinham. the b.^ar.1
adji>urned.

< ». Halden.
(L. S.) Countv Auditor.

T'-'i A. J. Wa-ga;:. D i.i.i'.

MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage dated
November 14tli. 1889. duly executed and
de]lv(-red by An.irew B. J«>hnso!i an.l
Jakobine Johnson, his wife, both of Si.
Louis County. Minnesota, to the Duluth
Building and Loan Association, ot Duluth.
Minnesota, and "led for recor.l In the ot-
lice uf the register of deeds in and for iho
county of St. Louis and state of Minneso-
ta, on the Itjth day of November. 1889, at
four (4) o'clock |i. m. of that day and duly
recorded in Book K ol mori gages oti i<age
452. b.v which default the pow-r of s;J«'
coiilaine-l i:i sai.l mortgage lias beconi.-
operated.

.\iid whereas there is clnlme<l to be due
on sal.l mortgage at the .late of this noti.<-
the Slim of thiit..-«n hundred ai.d ililrtv-
one and 'M-WO ($i:;:;i.;i.':i dollar.v an.l the
sum of .'-•eveiity-liv.' (J75.0(») dollars atloi-
neys fees, stipulated for in said mortgage
in case of foreclosure, an.l no action or
I)roceeding at law or otherwise having
been instituted to recover the debt secured
by sai.l mortgage or any part thereof.
Xow notice is hereby given that b.v \ir-

tue of the power of sale contained in sai.l
mortgage and pursuant lo the statute in
such case made and provided, .said mori-
gage will be foreclosed ami the premises
described in said niortp:ige, viz: 1m\>
number ten (Ko and twelve (]i;i. in block
number eight (^). in Superior View Addi-
tion to Duluth, as the same i.--- shown bv
the reeonlcfl plat thereof. St. Louis Goun-
t.v. Minnesota, together with the heredita-
ments an.l appurtenances thereunto b.--
longing. will be sold al i>iiblic -auction to
the highest bi.lder for .ash, to pay sai'l
debt and ilio interest on sal.l amoiuu a:
the rate of 6 per i-ent per annum from the
.late o'f this liotie.' to the ilale of sale as
mentioned in this noti.-.- an.l the taxes,
if any, on said premlR.>s, an.l seventy-llv.-
($75.0<0 .lollar.-; attorney's fees, und rhe dis-
bursements allowed by law. which sale
will b.- ma.ie by the sheriff of St. Tjoiils
Caunt.v, Minnesota, at the front door of
the court house in the .-it.v of Duluth. in
sai.l count.v and state on the 7th day of
March, 1896. at ten (10) o'clock a. m. of
that day. subject to redemption at any
time within one (1) year from the dai.-
of sale as provl.le.! by Law.

Dat.^.l Jaiiiiar.v i'4lb. iv-i.;.

DLLlTll BllLDlNG AND LOAN
A.SSOCIATION.

Mortgagee.
JOHN K. DA VIES.
Attortiej- for Mortgagee.

Jaii-24-:;i-Fc1.-7-H-:i-2S.

.VOTK'E OF F(^RK<'l.<>srRK S.\Li:.
I>efa;ilt having be. ii ina.ie iii the |i;i>

ment of th.- sum of two biHulr^t ejunhi ui-ii
it!t-H»() <$2<i7.iHO .lollars wlileh i.s .-laimo.) t.i

Ik- liiK' and is .hu- at th.- .la-t.- ol ihl--

11.nice iiix)rr a i-ertaiii mop;g:ii;'«
ihil.v exec-ufo.I aii.l delivcre.1 li\ Kmii
Kaiipcb^- to tlie Hi>:hlHn<l Inipi-wv emetit
("ompan.v. (a .•ori>ora,tioiii. b.-urliiR .l.ti.'

tlie sixth .lay of May. is;.;-, and re.-onle«l in
111.' o(lh-e of I'll' r.'gi.st.n- of d.-eds In ainl
for the i-ouiity of St. Louis an.l state of
.Minnesota, on the 17t!i .lav of Jainiurv.
1.V94. Ml ll:.'.ii o'clock a. m. of that day in
Book 119 of niortgag.>5< on (Kig.' 1.".4. whu-li
said mortgage was tliereaft.-r by aiii ».<-

siminu-iit in writing .lat.^I the Mh .lay oi'

March, ISiil, and rei-or.le<l in th" of-
ti'-e of said register of deeds iin th.- ;':ii

day of Mur.-h, is"94. In Book 77 of mor-
gages .III page 472, .l-.il.v a.ssigne.l b.v sai.l

lliglilaii.l Iniprov .'meiii Coinimn.v to K.
1>. llublvard: wliK-li siil.l niortKage \v-hs

ibereufter bv an instinineiil in writing
dw.ted the 23r.l i.l«y of Mar.-h. 1S95, and i> -

i-orded in the ofh.-*" of He- wii.l i-e|rb»ter (.<

dee<ls on the I7tli .la\- of .Ma\-. 1K95. In Book
los of mort;,-ages .)ii iwge i'.;i. .Inly a.sMgii< d
by the .xaM It. I ». Ilubl>».r.l to FrancT* .*>.

ko^merl.
Now. therefor.', notice is hereby giv.'ii.

that iiii'ler the power of ^^ale eon^aiin-d
th.'reln. ihf sai.l mortgage will be for. -

cIok.hI an.l tlie i)remises lli.»!-ein descrlbeii.
to-wii: I».)t twenty-six ty>). in block ihr.-.-

(.1). of the |>lai of Duliiih ll.-iglits. Kiftli
Division, according to the rei-or<le<1 pint
thereof, nn.l sltii«te<1 in said county of P;
Ixiuis anil state of Miiniesotn. will be sol.l

nt public auction to the highet-t bid U^i-

for ra«h. to iKiv said d.-bt and lnter'»si.

twem.\-(iv»- dollars attornev's fees and tin-

(U.--tuirsemen:s allowe^l b>- law; which «;ile

will be made b.v the sheriff of .sai.l Si.

Louis County, at the front do«ir of the
court house, in the cit\- of Piilnth. In .«aid

coum.y. on Monday. liie «!th .la\ of April,
189«. at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day.
Dated February 21st. 1896.

francls S. KOS.MERL.
A««Utnee of Mortgage"

J. R. McGIFPEftT.
Attorney for Assignee. i

20«*2}0 Herald -building.
Duluth, MifiC

Feb-a-a-Wa rcb -c-i s-w-r.

t
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Tomorrow

ends the

Great

Selling

of Men's

Suits for

»

1

i

•

1

1

1

111' i

. -i in <( t>H.^I/ ciiji.

So We will keep open

house all day and evening.

Less

Than

Half Price.

STOPPED
City Authorities Object to

the Murphy-Patterson

Finish Fijtht.

Will Be Pulled Off at

Some Point Outside of

Duluth.

A Re
Cut Price

Jub
Advanced ideas in value giving.

Sellins for half and less than half-

Train Will Leave the Union

Depot on Sunday

March I.

/

nee

' '
\

Tomorrow Night

Closes the Greatest Suit Buying Opportunity

that this city has ever known. The choice of

over 300 of the very finest tailor-made Suits in

the house, for

Less Than
Half Price,,^,,

They consist of one and two of a kind, and as

a ref.iilt of our great Half Price Sale, are left

from lots Mvhere we had 30 and 4o at the com-

mencement. All these garments are placed

en separate tables, and range in price from

$15, $18, $20, $25 to $30 and no matter

how ele*^a-nt, no matter what they cost, no

matter what their value, no matter how great

the loss to us, we are going to get through
^

with it— so tomorrov/, for less than Half the I'eg-

'ular price, your pick of these suits will be

wrapped up and handed to you or sent to your

home' as yo.ii- absolute property.

Here^

the Story on

Overcoats and Ulsters

This winter is not by any means over yet.

For a few days more we will give you the

pick for any Overcoat, Ulster or Top Coat

in the house at exactly

i

After a lonR spell of nliletness in

pus'ilistir lir.'lcs caused by the iftir*-

iiuMit of t>le l>lssen fi»m the theatrical

uoiUl and the mighty frowns th.-

mayor frowned whenever the subject

vas mentioned to him. Duluah is 8.oins

i) have, an old-fashioned tlnish rtsfht.

At U^ist. there is g-oing to be one in the

vicinity of Duluth. close enough for Du-

iLithians to attend df they be so mind-

. d.

The tight is to be between Jimmy
.Murphy, erstwhile of Chicago, now of

Duluth. and Billy Patterson, of Sail

lYantisco. It is to be no friendly spar-

ring match and no hippodrome, but a

light to a finish, a tight until one of the

lighters stays di>wn at least ten sec-

onds.

The mill had been set for next Mon-
lav night, and it vcas at first proposed
ttlTol.i lit within the city somewhere.
Hut the mayor said -nit." the chief of

poli<-e echoed it. and it was decided
;o ihange both place and date and to

hold it somewhere outside the city

limits where it i-ould ho pulled off in

peace, unmolested by the city authori-
tie.si.

The date fixed is Sunday. March 1.

The place is a deep, dark mystery,

and it will be kept so until all is over.

.\ large crowd of .sports is expected to

he in attendan<e. and none of them will

know where it is to be until they get

there. At •_':no o'clock on the afternfKin

of the date of the light a train will

be in waiting at the Union dei)ot. The
prinoipals, seconds, backers and spec-

tatoi-s will pile into the train. Their
tickets of admission will include rail-

road fare, and when the proper plaie

is reachetl the crowd will get off and
the tight will begin.

tt will be one of the best in a long
time in Duluth. according to those who
have seen the work of both the prin-

cipals. Both are lightweights, and
b )th are said to be clevei- men. Jimmy
Murphy is well known here from his

year's stay, during which time he
has had several good fights in which
he has not been defeated.
Patterson is a stranger in Duluth,

but he has been some year.'^ in the ring,

and he has had a large amount of ex-

perience in that time. He has fought
forty-seven times, and has been de-

feated but twice. He {>as also fougrht

two draws. He is a Cornishman by
hi nth.

The fight is for $12.5 and gate receipts,

the loser to take $25 for his trouble.

The men Avjll fight at catch weights,
i_>,,,i!t !''>^ rioiiiuls t^ac.h.

GRONSETH
&. OLSEN,
CASH GROCERS.

401-403 EAST FOURTH 81REET.
TELEPHONE 292. Established 1887.

Saturday We Offer:
Slriclly Fresh Fggs. per dozen 15c
Lemons, funcv, per do.< 15c
Hananas, fancy, per do/ 15c
Navel OranKCi, So, g6 and 112 size,

per box 82.50
Seed ling Oranges, per l)Ox $1 .S5
Seedling Oranjjes, per do/ lOc
Seedlinjj Uraiij,es, 3 doz for 25c
Icily, per pail 29o
Jelly, per lb 3c
Cotosuet, 3lb pail 23o
Cotosuft, 5-lb pail 42c
French Peas, Delroy brand, can 12' O
Tea Dust, 3 lbs for 25o
Corn Meal, per lb lo
Sal. Soda, per lb 2e
Whole Codfish, very best, per lb 5c
Full Cream Cheese, Wis. per lb. . J^c
New \'ork Chee.ie, very best, lb. . 15c
Navy Beans, fancy, per lb 2' C
Dry and Pickled Pork, per lb 7c
Cape Cod Cranberries, 3 q'.s for.. 25c
Carpet Tacks, per pkg Ic
Clothes Lines lOc
Columbia River Salmon, per can lOo
Pearl r>arley. 8 lbs for 25o
Tapioca. Sago and Rice, 6 lbs for 25c
Holland Herring, white hoop, keg 75o

HALF PRICE for" KEXT WEEK.

PHILLIPS & CO
218 W. Superior Street.

Great Cut
Price Sale

^^im^ws
1 1:

SATURDAY'S
GREAT

BARGAINS \

W'orld"s Fair Toothpicks,
10c package for

Prussian Date?, worth loc per lb,

Van Camp homermade Catsup,

20c bottle for

Hayward 3-lb can Grapes,
v/orth 20c, for

Skinner's Soap Powder, loc pkg.

Well's Starch, loc pkg lor

Hamburg Slringless Beans,
i8c can for

Monarch Red Raspberries, 30c
cans lor

Caail brand Oatmeal, 15c pkg for

5o
5c

iOo

lOo

5o

9c

15c
7'-'C

# Remnants of winter goods half

X price. Advance styles New ^
^ spring goods now on sale.

. . X
Remnants of Ladies' $4 ^
line Shoes, lace and but-

ton, hand turned and ex-

Toilet Soaps

Our Leaders.
"Viking Pride" Flour, 98 lb sack SI.60
"\iking" Soap, 8 bars tor 25c

tension soles, all widths ^

$2.98

10c

5c

15c

_^^ Ladies, your clioice of

^
'*^"**^i^gj3 any shoe in our store

:^ss)atit?=ii5ri-r-: _= tomorrow at

Tropical Flower Toilet Soap, three

cakes in a box, always sold at

25c a box; tomorrow only, a box

Number Ninety-nine Pure Glycer-

ine Toilet Soap, regular price

I oc a cake ; tomoriow only

Babeskin Toilet Soap, regular

price 25c a package of z cakes,

tomorrow only

Woodbury's Facial Soap, usual

price 35c and 50c; our price to-
| Qpmorrow 1 wO

White Castile Soap, sold every-

where at 5c a cake; our price Cp
tomorrow, 3 cakes for WU

COLGATE'S TRIPLE Handker
chief E>.tracts, sold at 40c an or QRn
Tomorrow, only— per ounce. . uuw

Teas and Coffees.

Id this line we carry the best grown.

BUTTER.
''OcFancy Print Creamery, per lb. . _ _

Special make Dairy, per ib 18c
Sweet Roll Butter, per lb 10c. 12 'jC. 15c

NOTE:

CHOICE HOUSES!
1 u lirst-ciass locations. Honees aud lota

iQ all parts of the city tor sale by

GEORGE H. CROSBY,
Groaad Floor Providonca Huildiug,

Dulath. Miuu.

As we are nat in habit of

advertising anything but

FAC IS, we v.ifh lo call attention to o-jr

last ad. in the News Tribune on rhc 18th

inst. By a typographical error it made
our ad. read that we carried the largest

stock, the best assortment, the fanciest

goods and the lowest price <u Ihr Went.

It should have read, on the slreet.

NOTE.
Woodland delivery Wednesday at 7 a.

m. sharp.
Lakeside, Tuesdays and Fridays at 1

p. m. sharp.

GBOiySETH & OLSESy

Remnants of Men's
line Shoes, all shapes
and sizes of $4
and $5 Shoes all

goat

Hosiery Dept
Ladies' Pure Australian Wcol OCp
Hose, ouly—per pair u\J\J

Ladles' Ribbed English Cashmere
Hose, regular 65c quality; tc- i f^p
morrow—per pair iuU

Ladies' Hermsdorf dye fast black

Cotton Hose, with double sole

and high-spliced heel, wou'.d be i Op
cheap at 25c; tomorrov.-, f,air. . 1 OU

OR 3 PAIRS FOR 50c.

<^s$>^^#^#^^^####^^^<^^^^^^^^^

nee
Mothers,

Bring in the boys Tomorrow.

f You Have One Hore Chance

!

Take the choice of the house. Knee Pant

Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers at just

EXACTLY HALF PRICE.

All winter Gloves, Mittens and Caps

will also sell for HALF.

BOTH WANTTHEBOY.

Neighborhood Quarrel Brought

Into Court.

Judge En.sign this morning was hear-

ing a neighborhood (juarrel between two

ianiilles into whose affections 5-year-old

Cyril Walwyn had so entwined him-

self that nei'liher would agree to give

him up. A year or so ago Cyril's

muther deserted her husband, leavinj?

ilie boy with him. In July. 1S94. Wal-
wyn made up his mind to .strike out

and seel< new fields, and ho left the

iRiy with Frederick Whittaker and his

family t j be taken care of. First, how-
ever, he had i)laced his stepson in the

state school at Owatonna and the child

in the Children's Home, from v.hen<e

Whittaker took him by his father's con-
st-nl.

Las'L October on-e of Wh/ittaker's chil-

dren took typhoid, aind for fear of con-

tagion Cyi-il was left with J. B. Robin-
s )n, a neighbor. When the fever was
over Whittaker asked for Cyril, but
itlio Robinson's refused to give him u[>.

Si) Whittaki-r 'brought habeas corpus
proceedings, and the boy was brought
into court this morning. The ca.se was
^;till on trial at noon.
Judge Moer was also holding court

ithis moiTuing, hearing a fight between
tlie Xortl«ern Pacific and 'the Scott &
Holstour Lumber company over the

ritle to land now occupied by the
tirm's sawmill. The lumber company
fi.aims title by virtue of fifteen yeans'
undisjultc'd jio.ssession and the rail-

road claims .that it got its title from
the old Lwike Superior & Missii.<«sippi

railroad. J. L. Washburn appeared foi'

the road, and W. W. Billson for Ih"
lumb:'r tompany.

BREATH WAS STRONG.

Eureka Langdon Had Imbibed

Too Freely.

An odor, sueh as was pronounced by

experts to be equalled by the results when

a distillei-y is struck by lightning, per-

vaded the office of the municipal court

ofl^ces this morning. Mr.n. Eureka Lang-
don exhaled the bouquet of sour mash as

she told her woes to Oflicer Jensen. She
wanted her husbtnd. John Langdon, ar-

resited tor non-support. "I know th.it

would put John Langdon where the d /gs

wouldn't bite him. and I'll give him his

medicine, too," said she.

Officer Jensen had evidently seen Mrs.
Langdon before and was used to her
little ways. "Mrs. Langdon. tell me
truly." he' purred conciliatingiy. "haven't
you beL-n drinking this morning—just a

wee drop, you know."
Eureka repelled the insinuation that

she had taken too muoii. Very much
would probably be not 'too much for

Eureka.
"It's just a little' for the good of my

health. 1 take." said she: "and it's a won-
der I don't take more the way John acts

—h" won''t do nothing for me."
'F.arring the time he helped you out of

jail," rejoined the unfeeling Jensen.

Eureki wis disgusted at Mr. Jen.sen's

want of gallantry. .i,nd. with a queenly
b.,w. took as maj'Ptie a leave as the waii-

bi'.ng of her cargo would permit. The
couple live at Sixly-third avenue west,

neai- South FiPth street. Langdon works
at odd jobs in lumb.^r camps. Mre.

Langdon spends mt»st cf her time daily-

ing with the stuff thU' enters the mouth
to steal away the brains.

rows&Co

Another Half Price Sale.

Commencing today we Avill deiivei-

trunks for 15 cents or two for 2."i cents.

We will even do better, for with every
tin of coal wo sell we will give a ticket

that entitles vou to have a trunk deliv-

ered f;ee of charge. Our coal is of thj

be.-st and not one ton is ever short the

full weight. If you have never tried us,

give us a trial order and it will receive

n:om;3t attention.
Duluth Van Com'mny.

Offices 212 West Superior street and
L'S West Superior street.

We are the pe«iple. no mistake.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for

children teething, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, allays pain, cures

wind colic. 2,5 cents a bottle.

Bids Were Scarce.
Hills for fur.ii.'^hing iho timljcr and

1 lick for the Lak-nvood intake well and
ciib wcr>' Oldened by the tjoard of publii'

works this morning. rnd"r a recent or-

(\<-v of the council all requisititions foi

siiooHes f'T work connectetl with the new
municipal Avater flant must b- submit-
ted to the c<iuncil with at least thr/

bids. As there were but two bids for the

brick cont'-act, those of Cutler & Oil-

bert and the .'Menonimeo P^^ss Brick
comnany, it was decided to withhold th •

figures from pUblicatoin in the hope
that additional bids would be receiv'd

b fore Mondav. The bidders for the

lumber contract were \V. P. Heimbach.
J. B. X-yes & Co.. a;^d C. R. Woodrufl.

A PERSONAL DUTY.
Business opportunities and bargains

that you can not afford to miss are of-

fered tonight in The Herald want col-

umn?.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Clbi-ailtar, Feb. 21.—Arrived: Steam-

I cr FuUta, Ne^v York, for Genoa.

Awarded

Highest Honors—World's Fair,

Mm^ CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum ot any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

STILL A MYSTERY.

Little Known of Dr. Floyd

Davis' Movements.

A.i air uf mystery surrounds th?

movements of Dr. Floyd Davis, th? wa-

ter expert. It is supjwsed that he is

away <- 1 a secret miss-ion of vast imp •.-

tance to the success of the city in its

fight against the water company, but

tho inscrutable officials of the health de-

••a.tme.it rival the sphinx in reticence,

and .«o it is left to conjuncture as to ex-

actly what move in the Nepoleonlc pian

.,f campaign Dr. Davis is now engaged
in making.
The legal departmer.t is ap^areat.y

resting on its oars, and while the r-al

reason of the masterly inactivity cannot

be dfiiiitely arrived at. the impres.sio.T

r.-evails that the brake has been a
i
plied

fn;m the council and that a tighteniog

of the r^^ins from that direction a nl not

the iiecessity of waiting for such evi-

dence as the investigation of the ex-

fv--rts may furnish is the eason for the

slowing ui'. The situation seems t:.' be

that while the results of the at-saiysis

will be highly interesting and of much
benefit as i.ifoimatjon on the tocact

nature and chemical constituency of the

water from whence is drawn the city s

«n' Iv. still the city's case is suppo.ted

liy' the evidence that is now available.

Tha labor of the experts will, it i.« ini-

agl-ied. be of value as corr .borative evi-

d ' ^co 01 some question that may arise;

but. as to the questions that will be

•ais-^d "there are others." in addition

to a.iy \wA:-t hinging on even a nltchfork

a lalysis of the water.

To t'lav the anxiety said to prpcvau

ii some quarters lest the present exam-

i >ati.-- may cost t.vj much inoney. it

may be said that, by the contract with

Dr " Davis, that gentleman is to receive

( nsiderablv—with a.i accent 01 the

•considerably"—I ss than '?5000 or eve 1

.'jIOOO. a.« at first suroosed.

sVh '^ the council committee?, accom-

^a-ii' d bv Dr. Houth, visited the city at-

torn-^v for fir'al advice befc v closing the

c-ntract with Dr. Davis, the aldermen
cmposing the committe,' seemed to

hav all'iwcd their enthusiasm to. in

« me degree, lead ca-tive their juag-

ment as to what was a reasonable coni-

. .-satie-! for the work to be done in

vi'^w of its -elative importance. The

citv attoriey it i.^ understjcd. objected

; "the figures named as a ccpside-atio i

a-d named a much 1 nvcr amount,

which, it may b? remarked parentheti-

cally, was. without much delay, finali.v

aecer'ted. , . • 1 1

Th • committee seemed to be imbued

with an idea that any delay, eve;^ in the

i t"--«t of econeimy as distinguished

fr m oa simony, was dangerous, but was

<atisned t. lattcmirt to g t a lower figu •
•

! 1 consideati<'-. that th" city attorney

w uld state in writing that his objectie-

eaus-d what they tenned an unreaso-.-

ibledelav. The delay was not long, and th

• sition "assumed by the legal deoart-

111 nt th.' c minitte? now concedes to

have been correct.

THIO SATriir>AY OH'H.
The Sa'.iiriiay elnh will hohl an oi)ei]

meeting loniori-ow afteniooii at the usual

lime. The program is as follows:

Cur^roiit ( vents—".Arbitration Be-
tween (Jreat Britain and the

I'nited States". ...Mrs. Barnes, leader

llMorv or Minnesota as Reeor.b^i i>y

the itoeks" Mrs. Waslibur..

•Birds of Mv Childhowl"....Mrs. 1- m.Uf .\

^,„m . :
Mrs. Knapp

•A Trip'in an Ocean Steamer". Mr.-s. ration
• Postal S.vstem of the Unite<1 states

Mrs. Scott

AborVgiViar inhabitatUs of America"
Mrs. lien (Aiim

•WeVcome.' Pretiy' Primrose l''l'^w\\';'',.
,

Sat unlay club quartet

School Exhibition.
A iliamalie enteriainment will i>e give:-.

tomorrow evening at Ca;tholic Asso-
ciation hall in honor of Washington's
hirthiiay by the CatheViiv; school. The lol-

lowing is the program:
So,ig—"Re<l.. White and Blue"

Pumls of the .school.

•A Little Bciy's Speech"
Thomas I.«iiiigan.

An acrostic— "(r<X)rge Washington"....
Bv sixteen! small boys.

Song—"The" Merry Frog.-* "

Robert and Maggie O' Heron.
Reeitalion- The Birthday of Wash-

ington
John McNulty.

Song_-The Story of Washington and
Lincoln"

Small cadets.
Reoitatiom -"Our Magna Charla"

Master Uemris Whaleji.
Song, pantomime and tableaux

Mi.ss M. Wolke.
Pdano duet- "Mephisto"............. ...

Misses H. Hansen and M. W oike.

Recitation—"Warrior" s Son" Stepliens
Mi.ss E. Saunders.

C!a!oi>—Piano
Miss M. Wolke.

MajidoHn v^';^'.""
Misses Shaw, M. Kribs and S. Rice.

Guitar •,

Misses M. Naughion. H. Hansen, Mr.-;.

Hogan.
Banjo ;^- •••,

Master Waiter Gunnls.
Song—"Americus" Cox

Mis-s Bthel Saunders and chorus.
Piano solo—

(a) "Narcissus" Ne\nis
(b) "PresUssiimo" Beerthovcn

Miss K. Febiger.
Drama—"A Sea of Troubles"
Cl];!racte!-s—
Godolphus Gout (an invalid)

Master Dennis Whalen
Hiram Orcutt (a Yankee)

Master Ed Mannheim
Whais-his-name-Thingamy (a man of

memory) Ciiarles Lanigan
Bvron Bobolink (a buddhig poet)

jtihn Fogerty
Mike McShane (an KnieraJd isle man)..

John McNulty
Stammering Steve (a profe.<sor of elo-

cution) Grei;-ory ShanUy
Robert (Goufs nephew) William F'.ootl

i^:;:ii (Gem's si'r\a;i'.'i H.trry Tyuv-

'"^'r'^'::^..V;
>\ ^•Je.iiv

i Banjos, guitars, mandolins. Coon's.

A lirst-ciass aiofll served lu th'^ best

stylo and at lowest prices at tlie

SARATOGA RESTAURANT,
'S> W. Superior Street

ISTEVEHABT. Prop.

It's an . . .

Unfortunate FACT!
That Teeth Must
Sometimes be Extracted.

Tho teeth is fo badly riecnyed tlint fllliuff or

crowiiiiiK could not SHve it for which there is no

otiier remedy but the forceps. \\h extract tenth

and guarantee to do it without pain. hf»ing

bolter fHinipped with the very latest unpmv
ments tlioro is no argnmeut on tiiis point.

Reduction in Prices.

DR. SCHIFFRIANN^
Top Floor. Froni. Woodbridge^Block.

Muslin

Underwear.
SPECIAL SALE
TOMORROW.

..58c

....78c

.SLOG

.$L25

25c

50c

Ladies' Night Gowns,
75c grade at

Ladies' Night Gowns,
$1 00 grade at

Ladies' Night Gowns,
$1.25 giade at

Ladies' Night Gowns,
gi.6S grade at

Ladies' Muslin Drawers,
jSc grade at

Ladies* Muslin Drawers,
75c grade at

Ladies' Corset Covers, at.

!8c, 25c, 35c, 50c
Worth double.

Children's Muslin Drawers,
worth 2^c, at 15c

15c
Children's heavy Underwaists,
worth 25c, at

Ladies' extra long waisted Cor-

sets, heavily boned, with double

Side steels, in black, drab and CHa
white; worth 75c, at JUU

diimiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiifiiib

I $3000 TO LOAN. |

§ MONEY HERE. |

I THE DULUThTaNKING CO., I
= too Bl'KllOVVS lUilLDlNfi. =
^miijimimnii'iiiniiuiiiitrvMiiii uinM'<ii''^^^

HOTEL OLIVER. I^V^n
Host accoiiimodatior.ii on tho Kanfre.

Npwly faruif'hed tliuiinrhont. CliHrpes hhhI-

erate Home comforts for Trausii^nts; with
good Livery in connection.

R. T. LAWRENCE. Prop.

Special low prices

for Ladies',

' Misses'

And Children's

Shoes!
Ladies' l^ongola Kid Shoes, wiih
patent leather lips, opera toe;

would be cheap at $J.oo; ff | 4 Q
tomorrow only 1^1 i^O

Ladies' button fine'Dongolu Kid
Weil Shoes, plain or extension
sole, very stylishly made, and
cheap at $3.50; tomorrow ffO 4 Q
only tpui^O

Ladies' tine Dongola Kid hand
turn Shoes, with lace or button,

new needle toe; regular ffQ QQ
value $4.00; tomorrow only iPui«/0

Excellent wearing Child's Shoes.
Dongola, silk stitch, patent lea-

ther tip, hand sewed; sizes 2 to

5, worth 7>c, Tomorrow at ^Qa
per pair aOv

Misses' extra quality Dongola but-

ton Shoes, patent leather tip,

stylish, serviceable; sizes n '.• to*

2; regular price Ji.75. For Satur-

day's trade, only 0i Afk
per pair ipIi^U

Spring heel Shoes for young la-

dies, DougoU, durable, shapelv,

sizes 2'j to 5; f2.00 value tf| ig
Ut*«ii •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• • V|r A • A ^^

lVHW\i"\WS

i
t
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THIKTEENTO YEAR.

Hon. Michael D. Harter,

of Ohio, Dies By His

Own Hand.

The Ex Congressman a Vic-

tim of Insomnia and His

Mind Gives Way.

City of Fostoria Thrown Into

a State of Intense

Excitement.

Fi->s:oria. Ohio. Feb. 22.—The city was
thrown in;o a fever of excitement at

noon today by the annauncement that

Hon. Michael D. Harter eommittcd sui-

cide at the home of S. Knapp, in :his

city. When found life was extinct and
i: is ihougrht he had been dead several

hours. The fatal shot was tired from a

revolver, the bullet entering the rig'ht

temple, penetrarinsr the brain. He was
found lying on the bed with the re-

volver clutched in his left hand.

No cause is known for the act further

than he has been suffering; wi:h insom-

nia for some time past and that his
mind gave way. On the bureau in his
room was found a sealed letter ad-
dressetl to his wife in Philadelphia and
on :he outside of the room was found a
package of letters addressed to hi.^ as-
sociates, but none have been openetl as
yet. Yesterday afternoon he complained
of having a severe i>a;n in his head, bu:
later in the evening he attended a
church supper and seemed to have an
enjoyable time. Returning home he re-
tired at the usual hour and nothing oc-
curred to excite the least suspicion.
The members of ;he Knapp family

thought :hey heard Mr. Harter moving
about in his room about 5 o'clock this
morning, but heard no report of -the re-
volver. Mr. Harter has been in the
city for several days past on business
connected with the Isaac Harter Mill-
ing company. His son Robert, who re-
-sides in tiiis ci:y. is now visiting with
his mother in Philadelphia.
Mr. Harter Is largely interested in a

number of in«lustries and represented
the Fourteenth disirict in congress, but
for the past two years has been resitt-

ing in Philadelphia.

LARGEST EVER BUILT.

Launching of a Big Lake Ves-

sel at Cleveland.

(.'Itveland. Feb. 22—Thr largest vessel
ever built on the great lakes was
iauntihetl at the shipyards of the Globe
Iron works here today, in the preseini'
of an immense ifowd of spectators.
The new steamer which is being cun-

slnuted for the Mutual Transportation
company, of this city, has no:, as yei,
been given a name. Her measurements
are as folli»ws; Length over all, 4:!2
feet, with 412 feet keel. 4S feet beam and
2S fee: depth. Her net tonnage on an
l.<-foo: draught is 6700 tons of ore or
2iii),0tt0 bushels of wheat. With a 14-
iVnit-^' vugh: she will carry 4J00 tons of
ore. Si he was buil; in anticipation of
a 2( g-K): channel. The engines are
Olol 5) invertetl cylinder, triple expan-
sion, ^ith cylinders i';!.r!9 and 6:? by 42
in.h W She will have four Scotch tyi)e
boilt • n»o [Vet diameter by 10 fee: in
leng __- Th. re are thirteen hatchwavs,
• in.l If las; two aft will be u.sed for
l>.':h «*.irgo and fuel. Capt. William
t'un- glngs will command :he new boat
and ghdrc w Haig will be the chief en-
gine^ The boat is the fourth vessel
of t'^ Mutual tlee:. the three others now
in .iimission being the Coi-sica, the
Oo? .H and the Can>bria. The new
hof i^will be ready for service a: the
op S,«ng of navigation.

BEGETS CONSUMPTION.

Chief De Hoit Forbids Death

Dances By Osages.

Wichita. Kan., Feb. 22.—A dispatch

from "Pawhauski says: Chief De Holt,

the heaa medicine man of the Osage
tribe of Indians and an active politi-

cian, has issued an imperative order
di.«continuing death darices in the
Osage nation. This action was taken on
account of the alarming spread of con-
sumption among the Osages. which
threatened the extinction of the tribe.

Death dances are almost ex^usively .a

peculiarity of that tribe and progres-
sive men are beginning to see that they
are the primary cause of the weakening
of the once powerful Osage tribe to a
little ban'd of effeminate Indians.

FORCED TO RESIGN.

Decision of Judge Lacombe

Formally Recorded Today.

New York, Feb. 22.—The decision in

the NorLhem Pacific recsiverghip case,

which was banded down yesterday by

Judge Lacombe in the United States cir-

cuit court, was formally recorded today.
By the terms of the decision the old re-

ceivers, Thos. F. Oakes. Henry C. Paine
and Henry C. Rouse, are forced to re-

.slgn. They are also directed to make
an accounting to the United States cir-

cuit court for the Easter district of Wi^>
consln. The old receivers are succeeded
by Eflw.ird H. McHenry. of St. Paul,
and Frank Bigelow, of Milwaukee, Wis.

A BALTIMORE FIRE.

Twenty Families Turned Out

Into the Street.

B.iItimor.^ Feb. 22.—Eleven houses

w^r^ burned and sevc-n others badly

dam.iged by fire today in the extreme
southeastern section of the city. The fire

originated in the rear of 1241 Harris
street and rapidly spread to adjoining
building?, consuming almost the entire
biock. Twenty families were turned out
:nto the street with scarc-ely any cloth-

ing in the bitter cold morning. The
amount of the loss is as yet unkijown.

GRAVE ROBBERS.
Unionville, Mo.. Feb. 22.—Thf> people of

l..emons Station, .sourh of here, are in a
fever of excitement over the fli5H.-ovory

that eiglit grave." in the town cemeter.v
have been robbed. Among the IxKlie.s

stolen was that of Mrs. Mray Jane Wil-
liams, mother-in-law of County Clerk G.
W. Houston, of this city. A warrant has
l>een issu'ed for one of th*; ghoiil.s, whose;
idf-ntitv is known. The feeling in so in-

tense that a lynching bee is fearetV.

CRIPPLE CREEK MIXES.
Washington. Feb. 22.—The re^port

made by the United States geologic sur-
vey on the geology and mining indus-
tries of the Cripple Creek district of

Colorado, has been publisfhed. Five
thousand copies of the repor: have been
authoriZ(?d by congress, the greater
TX>rtion of which are for distribution by
members of the senate and house of
representatives.

ROSEWATER APPOiX'lEiJ RP:GEN'T.
Omaha. l'<»b. 22—Victor Rosewater.

managing eflitor of the Omaha Bee. was
this afternoon iappointe<l regent of the Ne-
braska state university by the governor.
Mr. Rosewater was supported by tlie

strong endorsement of President Sfrth
lx>w, of Columbia college, President Gil-
man, of John Hopkins univer.«ity. and a
member of the Venezuelan c.ommi.s.-:ioii

and man.v other educators of national rt--

nute. The appointment is effective
March 1.

UNIVERSAL PEACE.

Proceedings of the Conference

in Philadelphia Today.

Philadelphia, Fab. 22.—Delegates to the
conference in favor of international av-
bitrntion filled the room of the I'niver-
.sa! Pacific room and Listened to addresses
by prominent advocates of peace by ar-
bitration. Delegates were present from
Ci.lumbus. Boston, St. Paul. Xew York
and as far as England. The meeting
was presided over by Judge W. N. Ash-
man of this city, and the venerable
Frederick Fraiey acted as vice-chair-
man. The meeting opened by the read-
ing of letters and teltgrams from prom-
inent persons from all parts of the coun-
try who were unable to be present. A
letter from President Cleveland was re-
ceived with much applause. It is as
follows:
Executive Mansion, AVashington, Feb.

21. 1896. Herbert Walsh. Esq., secretary.
My Dear Sir—I shall be unable to at-
tend the conftrence to be held tomor-
row in the interest of international arbi-
tration at the city of Philadelphia. It
should be entirely unnecessary to assure
those who advocate this cause of my
hearty sympathy with any movemL=-nt
that tends to the establishment of peace-
ful agencies for the adjustment of inter-
naitional disputes. The subjects should
be discussed with a clear perception of
all features .belonging to it and in a
spirit of patriotism as well as love for
mankind. Hoping the conference you
contemplate may result in securing a
Sentiment in favor of just and fair ar-
bitration among nations, I am yours
very truly, Grover Cleveland.
The following (telegram from Chicago

was read;
"We send cordial greetings and th»

assurance tiiat we heartily favor the
principle of arbitra'tion between the
United States and Great Britain. Every
consideration' of staaesmanship, philan-
thropy and Christianity emphasizes this
issue. We believe tiiat such a step
will lead to international arbitration
thioughout the civilized world. In this
message we are confident that we speak
the sentiment of Chicago. May every
memory of the father of his country in-
spire the effort for peace with nonor and
good will with justice."
The mcs.sage is sigi^ed by Mavor George

n. Swift, Lymcm Gage, P. D. Armour, W.
T. fiaker. George M. Pullman, Marshall
Field, L. Z. l.ejlor, H. H. Kohlsaal. W. P.
Xixon, R. W. Patterson and many othtr
prominent citizens. Profassor James 1'

.

Hrice cabled from I.^n(lon: "Heartiest
wishes for suce«s for noljle undertaking."
From Maj. Gen. Miles, U. S. A.: "A

congress of nations or >a high court of nr-
iiitration for the adjustmeivt of intt-rna-
tional controver.sies would be in accord-
ance with the intelligence and humanitv
of the age and should appeal to the he.ict
anil consdence of all honorable and pa-
inotic men."
From Capt. A. U. Mahan. U. S. X.: "Iam very heartily in sympathy with the

motive that prompts .your pro!)Osed meet-
ing, but am not convhicefl of the practira-
bhty or w'isdam of the method of a i)er-
manent or an internationaJ arbitration
Ixjtween (ire^t Britain and our country."
Archbi.shop Ryan: "I am heartily in

favor of every movement which tends to
suh.stitute arbitration for war in settling
international disputes."
Postma.ster General Wilson: "I am in

hearty .sympathy witli every movement
looking to the cause of advanceroeni of in-
ternational arbi'tnation."

Mes.sage.s were also receive<l from
Charles Franci.s Adams. Boston: Hon.
Xelson Dingley, Maine: J. Sterlng Mor-
ton, secretary of agriculture: A.ssociate
Jus.tice Brewer, United States supreme
court: Hon. R. R. Rhitt. chairman of the
house committee on foreign affairs: Hon.
C. I>. Wright. I'ni'tetl States commissioner
of labor: e.x-l'nitcd States Senator Ed-
munds, V'ermont: Senator Wolcott and
others.
At the conclusion of the reading of the

letters and telegrams, Jame« M. Beck de-
livere<l the addres.s of welcome which was
re.sponded to on behalf of the Xew York
committee by William E. Dodge. He «aifi
the Xew York committee had behind it
the pj-mj)a'thy and well wi.-ihes of all
creeds without distincton of parly or na-
tionality.
"Let those responsible for the war spirit

do the fight tnig," he .said. "There are
hullheaded men in Europe and warped
statesmen in this country who are ro~
spon.sible for war. There are no differ-
ences however grave that could not be
settle<j ami<'al)ly by arliitration."
He closed l)y asking the I'hiladelphia

advocates to join hands With the Xew
York and other committees and form one
grand bod.v to n>eet in Washington and
make their organization so powerful that
it cannot be denied.
ICdward Atkinson, of Boston, followed

Mr. Dodge. His subject —as •The Eco-
Momic Aspect of the Que.-*tlon." Among
the prominent out-of-town delegates pres-
ent are Rev. W. Hudson Shaw, of Ox-
f.vrd, Eng. : Re\-. VVa.sihington Gladdt^ii.
Coiumiius. Ohio: fJe-orge S. Hale. Bos-
ton: Richarii H. Dana. Boston: K. W.
Peet. St. Paul, and President Hyde, of
Bowdoin college.

RATES TO ST. LOUIS.

One Fare For the Round Trip

Agreed Upon.

St. Louis, Feb. 22.—The St. Louis as-

.SDciatron of passenger and ticket agen:s

have agreed to recommend a rate of

one fare for the round trip, on account
of the Republican national convention
to be held in this city in June. Notices
to this effect have been sent to the vari-
ous Passenger Traflic assoclation.s. It

is said the rate will be made by all

lines.

GltOWlXG WEAKER.
Springfield, Mass., Feb. 22.—Ex-Gover-

nor Robin.stjn is growing steadily weaker
and the physicians believe he can last

I

at the most but a few hours.

S.VTI KD.W, FKI'.UIAHV L»2, IMHI TWO CENTS.

The Well Known Humorous

Writer Passed Away This

Afternoon.

Ten Days Afio, He Had

a Severe Stroke of

Paralysis.

His Death Occurred at His

Palatial Home in North

Carolina.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 22.—A spe-
cial to the News from Asheville, N. C,
said that Edward (Bill) Nye died at his

home, twelve miles east of that place,

this afternoon. His wife, two sons and
two daughters were present at his bed-
side when the peaceful end came. Ten
days ago he had a stroke of paralysis
much more severe than the one at Pat-
erson. N. J., when the cruel story that
lie was drunk was sent out.

His daughters arrived from Wash-
ington city, where they have been at-

tending school, last Wednesday and
have been at his bedside since. No ar-

langeinents have been made for the
funeral. Mr. Nye came to this Foction

UNMARKED GRAVES.

Move to Purchase Burial Places

For American Defenders.

Washington, Feb. 22.—The Daughter.^
i^f thi' American Revolution hem have
tak*'n Importaiit action regarding a
rneasui-o befoiv congress. Mrs. Lee, of
Ohio, one of the vice president gene:'alo,

oflf.red a strong set of restdutions urging
congress to pass at thiii se.sV;!,,!! the bid
for the Durcha.ao and imr>rovement v>f

(•••j'taln fv'rts, battlefield.s and hurrying
grounds of the Miami valK y, inclullin.g
Fort Meig."', th.- battlefield ..f fallen
timbers, For't 'Miami, and a piece of
gitiund at Pwt-in-I^y.
American soldiers killed Ir. t\w war of

IS] 2 and the campaig:^s again.st the con-
federated Indian tribes a:-.d their Eng-
lish allies are buried at these idaccs o:5

I»rivate ground, entirely unprotected and
unmarked. The re-ojution prevailed after
bein.g Seconded by .Ntrs. 1n1. :;dall, of ()hiv>,

Miss Desha, of Kentucky, a:id the dele-
gat s from c'th-:" «tates, whose fallen
sons are burled here.
A motion pi-evailed instructing th'?

•iresldit general to aoooint a commit-
tee to urge the passage of this bill befo •<>

congress and a strong delegation will
remain in Washington aftei" the ad-
journ ment of the congress of Daughteis
t » U-ok after this matter.

In the Senate Washington's

Farewell Address Was
Read By Senator Frye.

it

MRS. WAIT£S FUNERAL.

Will Be Held Tomorrow
Afternoon in Washington.

Washington, Feb. 22.—^The funeral of

Mrs. Waiite, the widow of the late chief

justice, will be held tomorrow at her late

residence, 1616 Rhode Island avenue, at

2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. The ser-

vice, which will be brief, will be con-

ducted by Rev. Dr. Randolph H. Mc-
Klm, rector of the Church of the Epiph-
any, assisted by Rev. Dr. Wallbridge,
formerly rector of the church in Toledo,
which the Waite family attended for
majiy years, and Rev. Mr. IJelliker, also
i)f the Church of the Epiphany. Maj.

Dr. Radcliffe Prayed God to

Bless Grover Cleveland,

the President.

House Bill to Prevent the

Extermination of Seals

in Alaska.

Washington, Feb. 22.—The senate

met today to listen to the reading tf

Washington's farewell address by
Senator Frye, the president pro tem
of the senate. This was in accordance
with a resolution previously intixDduced

by Senator Hoar, and was proceeded
with imme<liately after the conclusion

of the reading of the journal of Thurs-
day. The president occupied the seat

of the presiding ofTicer and Mr. Fito
tt'Ok his pf>sitiou behind the secretary's

desk, thus facing the entire senate. He
read from an old volume printed in

large type and without any special ef-
large chamber with his

) that the '.)atri:)tic

ized to take each and every fur seal
on the Pribylof i.slan<ls and to 8ell the
skins and convert th" i)r(«'eeds Into the
treasury.

"It Is believed," says the accoropanv-
ing report, "that it is Canada that is
standing in the way and holding back
Great Britain from co-operating with
u:-! in the pmtwtion of the neal herds.
Five millions of didlars is estimated as
the pntbable anjount that would be
realizfM] if the govenrnmf-int should re-
sort to the killing and sale of the skins
of what seals are left. It is said that
inasmuch as all the .seals taken go to
London to be prepared and dyed, giv-
ing employment there to nearly ,',0.000

persons, even Great Britain herself
would be deprived (jf a valuable .s<jurce
of income for her own people should
the industry be destroyed.

fort filled the
resonant voice.

PUGILISTS RETURN.

The Train Reached El Paso

This Morning.

m Paso, Feb. 22.—The train bearing
the pugilists and their admirers return-
ing from the battle ground arrived here
;!t 9 o'clock. Fitzsimmons and Martin
Julian took a carriage and drove to the
State National bank, but found it closed,

it being Washington's birthday. The
b.;ink oflicers were found and they turned
over to Fitz.simmons $10,000, $9,000 in cur-
rency and $1,000 in gold. The money was
counted by Fitz and Julian. Assistant
Ca.shier Ru.si?e!l asked If the money was
a:l there, and, receiving an affirmative

reply, took it back and handed it to

M. F. McLean with the remark: "My
part in this is to turn this money over
to Mr. McLean." Mr. McLean in turn
handed the money to Julian. Then Dan
.Stuart, who was present, asked: "Gen-
Ihmcn, have I conducted this affair to
please you?"
Juilan and Fitzsimmons both respond-

ed that they were entirely satisfied and
shook hands all around. Julian then
handed tiie following to the representa-
tive of the Associated Press:
"We de.s;re to thank the kind people

DENIED

Spanish Commander in Cuba

Says That Reports of Exe-

cutions Are False.

Gen. Aldecoa

Yesterday the

Defeated

Forces of

the Gomez Command.

Defeat of Insurgents Under

Maceo, Intrenched in

Good Positions.

R\V£^5

^lATRi''''^.ONy

FAS>SinG' PUOiLi Sa

seven or eight yeary ago in search of

health and finally bought a farm,
where he built a palatial home.
He was born in Shirley, Piscataqua

county. Maine, Aug. 25, 1850. He was
educated at an academy at River Falls,
Wis., removed to Wyoming territory,
studied law and was admitted to tiie

bar in 1S7G. He began early to contri-
bute humorous sketches to the ne\^s-
papers, using the name of "Bill Nye,"
was collected with various Western
journals and afterward settled in New
York city. He has published "Bill Nye
and the Boomerang." (Chicago, ISSD;
"The Forty Liars." (1882): "Baled
Hay," (1881): "Bill Nye and Blossom
Rock." (18S,'j); and "Remarks," (1S8(>).

He formerly lived at Hudson, Wis.,
where he worked on the Press at a
modest salary, hut on his last visit to
his old home he stated that his in-
come had reached $.'!0,000 a ye?r. Once
a&ked where he found his subj<xds for
humorous articles, he re.«T)onded that
he always looked upon the funny side
of every exi)erience and found abund-
ant material for his writings. He wa:-?

swindled out of his home at Hudson by
a Alinneavxdis real estate agent, and
c'ontonted himself with lampooning all
parties connected with the transaction
in one of his articles. His friends in
that country were legion, and were
found equally amon.g the farmers alon.n
the Kinnickinnlck trout stream, wh-re
lie used to hook siirrcptitifuisly the
si>eckled beauties with his barefooted
cr}mpanions, as well as among the
judges, congressmen and nobles, who
uere among his immediate neighbors
and oroud of his friendship. Nye's
humor was tme of the least of hisreom-
mendaMons to good fellowship. He was
a manly man. a whole-souhnl fellow,
who made friends with everybody. His
brother is county attorney of Hennepin
ccunty, Minn.

Wright, marshal of the supreme court,
will have charge of the arrangements
and it is expected the justices of the
court will act as honorary pall bearers.
Henry Waite, of Lexington, Ky., a
nephew, is expected to rexch here to-
night, and until his arrival no deflntte
arrangements for the inte-rment will be
made. It is expected that the body will
be taken to Toledo on a late train to-
m.iirow afternoon. The remains of Mrs.
Waite will be accompanied to Toledo by
the daughter. Miss Waite, and Henry
Waite.

AT AN END.

VIENNA'S EXPOSITION.
Washington, Feb. 22.—The depart-

ment of s'.ate has been officially notified
that an iiKernation.al exhibition of cen-
tral machinery will be held in Vienna,
Austria, frun the luh to the 14th of May,
1896. This cauntry is invited to i)artici-
pate in the exhibition. Exhibits Sfnt
from the United S:ates will be read-
milteil duty free under the provisions
of the tariff ac; now in force.

Status of the Parliamentary

Contest in France.

Paris, Feb. 22.—Most of the news-
papers regard the conflict between the

ministii-y and chamber of dei)Uties on
the one hand and the senate on the

other at an end. The moderates praise
the senate in bafiiing tlie ho])es of the
enemies of the republic and the social-
ists and radicals declare thai the senate
capitulated fearing a revision <if the
onstitution which, however, is held to
be inevitable. The con.^erv.itives main-
tain that the .senate will flnallv win.

INDIANA'S DELEGATES.

Will Come Uninstructed to the

St. Louis Convention.

St. Louis, Feb. 22.-li. H. Itanscll. U.

O. Hawkins, J. B. Dunnap and I. B.

Pollack, representatives of the Harri-

non Republican club, of Indianapolis,

are at the Plante-rs. The object of their! houst
visit Is to arran.ge for head<uiarlers
tor the Harrison club during the Re-
publican convention. They say the In-
diana delegates will come uninstimcted.

OCEAN stp:amships.
Xew York—Arrived: Campania.

Liverpool.
Now York—Arrived: Paris, Southamp-

ton.

and well-rounded sentences were heard
by all the large audience present. The
reading of the journal and of the
address was preceded by a prayer b.v

Dr. Wallace RadclifYe, pastor of the
New York Avenue Presbyterian
church, who asked God "to bless Gro-
ver Cleveland, the president of the
I'nited States." and referring to Wash-
ington, returned special thanks "for
him whose name is in all hearts toda.\-,

for tiie inheritance of his memory and
for the inspiration of his life and t-x-

aini)le.'

On motion of Mr. Perkins, the prayer
was ordered to be i)rinted in the record.
There was a liberal attendan."e of sen.i-
tors and the onl.v vacant seats in the
galleries were in the diplomatic an>l
senate sections. iThe diplomatic gallery
was entirely vacant. V)Ut almo.st all the
seats in the gallery set apart for the
families of senators were taken. Thr-
vice pre.-^ideiit's section was entirely
tilled, and the president's was also oc-
cupied. Man.v prpsente<l themselves for
admission to the popular galleries, but
a large number were prevented from
gaining admittance because of the
crowd. Close attention was given to
the reading by both the senators and
other auditors, renderin.g the ceremony
thoroughly impressive and none the
less so on account of the simplicity and
the absence of ostentation by which it

was marked.
At the conclusion of the reading of

the address, Mr. Gray, of Delaware,
moved that the thanks of the senate he
tendered to Mr. Frye for the admirable
manner in which he had read the ad-
dre.s.s. The moticm carried un.aninious-
ly and tlien at 12:"..") p. ni. the Henate
adjourned until Monda.v.
Mr. Carter gave notice of the post-

ponement of his addivss heretofore an-
nounced for Monda.v. on his motion to
recommit the tariff bill, until Wednes-
day of neitt week.
(^hairman Dingie.v has reported to the

the Id!l a.gre( (i on by the ways
and means committee to prevent tiie

exteniiination of the fur-bearing ani-
mals in Alaska. Acco:-ding to tlie terms
of the measure, if the president finds
himself unaide to secure the co-oper-
ation of (Jreat Britain, especially in se-
curing the modus Vivendi so a.s to pro-
tect and preserve the Alaskan seal
herd for this year's sealing season, tlien
the secretary of the treasirry is author-

of Juarez for their treatment. We shall
ti'.ways bear a pleasant rementbrance of
that place and) its charming people, from
the governor down. We shall try to
square ourselves honorably wit'n the
Mexican government, if they think we
committe(i any wrong.

"Bob Fitzsimmons,
"Martin Julian."

The Maher party is here, but v\'ili prob-
ably go to Las Cruces today.

IGNORES CORBETT.
El Paso, Feb. 22.—An Associated Press

representative had a talk with Fitzsim-

m:>n.s about the Corbett challenge thi.s

mnrnin.g. and this i.s what he had to
siy a'oout it: "I shall comitletely ig-

nore that feUow Corbett. It was a thous-
and dollars American money to one cent
Mexican nioney that Pomp Jim
would get in his oar just
as he has. I s-hall use about th>
[same argument once employed by Chir-
Jey Mitchell—teil him to get a reputa-
tion. Let him go and whip Peter Maiier
and Joe Choynski before he opens his

liead to me. Both men want to fight
him. and I think either one of them cin
iiclv him. This much I shall insist upon.
He must win from them before he gets
Into a ring with me. I now formally,
through the Associated Press, renounce
ull claims to the belt and refuse to ac-
cept tlie championship belt. 1 am going
to Madison S(iuare Garden to fill some
contracts. Then, with Julian. Stensler.
Rocber and my famil.v. I will sail for
England." Fitzsimtnons w"as met by a
monster crowd here and drove directly
to the (Jrand Centra! hotel where he was
met !by his -wife and baby.

P(X)r, defeated .ind cast down Mahor
got off the same train and walk -d to his
roum in the house of Dr. Aioers.

Washington. Feb. 22.—The Spanish
minister, Dupuy De Lome. fx)day re-
ceived two dispatches from Gen. Wey-
ler, commander of the Spanish trcxjps
in Cuba, which are as follows:
Havana, Feb. 22.—Please emphatic-

ally and absolutely deny the reports
of the corresrK)ndents of executions
since my arrival. Since I have l>een in
the island not a single execution has
been made. Capt. Gen. Weyler.
Havana. Feb. 22.—Gen. Aldecoa de-

feated yesterday the forces of the
Gomez comand. Some time later he met
others of Maceo's command in tlie
Morales plantation. inflicting upon
them severe losses. The tiviops of the
cavalry brigade of Gen. Aldecoa. com-
manded by Col. Maroto. obliged the
enem.v to countermarch under the fire
of the infantry, killing eight, among
them one olticer and thirty-six horse.s.
Col. Hernandez defeated the enemy in
Tienda Melena, near Jaruco. and over-
came near the town of La Catalina the
forces of Maceo, which were entrenched
in gx>od positions, capturing two of
these ixjsition at the point of the
bayonet and dislodging from the other
successively. The enemy made the last
stand in the above mentioned town and
be.gan to fire it. but were uaable to suc-
ceed on account of the quick movf-
ment of the troops, burning only a few-
houses in the suburbs. (Signed)
Weyler.

» INSURGENT DEFEATS.
Havana, Feb. 22.—The Spanish who

have been operating against the insur-
gents, have been engaged with the
•entmy under Gomez. Several fights
have taken place during the last few
days on the limits of the province of
Havana and the i»rovince of Matanzas.
The insurgents have lost seventy
killed and over 300 wounded. It is as-
.serted that only a small portion of the
insurgent forces have been able to en-
ter Matanzas. The main body, it is add-
ed, has been obliged to retreat west-
ward.
A dispatch from San Felipe says that

a severe skirmish has taken place at
the plantation of Aguiditada, resulting
in the iiii^urgents being compelled to re-
tire with the loss of twenty-five kille^l
and thirty-seven wounded. Among
the killed was an insurgent colonel.
This body of insurgents is said to have
lost during the recent fighting about
200 killed and wounded. Advices just
rtceived say that the sound of con-
tinued rifle and artillery firing has
been heard near Aguicate.

Col. Perez leports having been en-
gaged by 1200 insurgents between Pen-
on and Dolorit. The insurgents left
eleven killed, among them being Maj.
Morejon. Three soldiers were seriously
wounded. Maj. Cabola telegraphs froiii
the front that his column of troops
have been engaged with the insurgents
under liojas at the plantation of Buena
Vista. The insurgents lost five killed.
The insurgent leader Cartagenas at-

tacked a detachment of Spanish troops
at Tanamo. province of Santiago De
Cuba. The enemy was repulsed, Car-
tagena was wounded and twenty of his
followers were killed. The insurgenrs
attacked the village of Cassigua. pro-
vince of Havana, but they were re-
pulsed with loss. The Spanish consul
at Santo Domin.go has succeeded in oti-
taining from the Dominincan govern-
ment the detention of a number of fili-

busterers who. it is claimiHl. intended
to capture the Spanish steamer Maj-ia
Herrora in order to embark upon an ex-
pedition to this Island.
The casino of the colored population

has elected Capt. Gen. Weyler honorary
president of that organization as a
token of their gratitude for the kind
words he uttered regarding the colored
population upon the day of his arrival
here. It is reported that the captain
general is preparing a circular which
will cause a great impresj^ion.
The insurgents have burned the rail-

road bridges at Jiqui and have twice
attacked Fort Montealto at San Jose
De Los Ramos, but they were repulsed
with loss. The insurgents' forces, com-
manded by the well known leader,
Perico Del Gado. is reported to be mov-
ing in the vicinity of Cabanas, province
of Pinar Del Rio. The captain of the
port at Matanzas has prohibited all
traffic on the River Canimas. The in-
surgents have burned the house, ma-
chinery and plantation of Dolores, in
the district of Santo Domingo, pn,)-
vince of Santa Clara.

CORBETT'S TALK.
Chicago. Feb. 22.—Corbett when shown

the Associated Press dispatches announ-
cing F'tz's refusil to fight him. simply
said: "He is a big coward. I leave it to
the pu'olic to judge as to whether I am
correct or not. I jiredlcted he would not
make a match with m- if he won the
fight with Maher. but if h° goes to Eng-
land h? will find me in England after
him. He said after the fight was over
he would tight any man in the world.
He is now getting out of the country as
fast as possible."

BRADLEY'S BOOM.

Governor of Kentucky a Can-

didate For President.

Louisville, Feb. 22.—A .special from
Lexington, Ky., says that unless a cog
slips, the Bradley presidential 'ooom will

be launched on March 4th at the state

convention, Frankfort. Gov. Bradley is

an avowed cjindidate for the presidential
nomination .md the call for the conven-
tim at Frankfort is the result of a con-
ference of his leaders. The delegates to
the St. I«ouis convent!, n will be instruct-
ed for him. but it will not be until after
a hot fight with the McKinley forces.
There i.s a hot fight going on over the
presidency, and indications point to the
.McKinley delegates receiving the in-
structions.

REGARDS IT IMPOSSIBLE.
I

Madrid, Feb. 22.—The Si)anish minis-
:
ter at Washington, Senor Dupuy De
Lome, replying to an inquiry on the
subject has telegraphed that he regards

j
it as impossible that the United States

. .*ihould recognize the Cuban insurgents
' as belligerents.
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Old Glory Waves at London

in Honor of Washinjiton's

Birthday.

The American Society Will

Give an Elaborate Banquet

This Eveninj^.

Interestinii Gossip About

Public Men and Affairs in

Merry England.

Lomloii. F.'b. 22.—(C.>pyiishtt'>l I'V

the AssKX-iattHi Press.)—\Vhil«> Wash-
ii-.g-ton's birthihiy is l»t'ing oelebrated

in rhe I'nited Stut*>s. the mcmb.Ms of

Uie Anieriian roliniy are honorins th»'

nitmt>ry uf the father of his country

in an appivpriate manner. Honest lov.^

for home institutions is bublMing over

in many ways and Old Glory is wavtn.cr

prtnully over many a building here in

defianee of fop, soot ami anythint: elsA

At the ^nit^'d States .mbassy the

American ainhassador. Thomas F. Hay-
ard. and Mrs. liayard. held a reception
durintr the earlier part of the day. and
in the evening- at th.- Grafton gralleries

under the aiispiees of the American so-

ciety there will be a banquet at which
404) Americans will place their feet un-
der the mahogany, clink glasses, che.'r

for (Jod's country and applaud all pa-

triotic sentiments loudly and honestly.

The jjuests will inclutle the staffs of the
I'nittd States embassy and I'nited

States consulate general as well as
Americans from ri.>arly every part of

Cireat Britain and Ireland.
Queen \'ictoria returned to Windsor

on Thursdav fn»m Osborne. Isle of

Wisht.
The iirincess of Wales, in behalf of

the queen, will ludd two drawing nK>ms
at Buckinsrhani palace, one on Manh
11 and the other on April 21. The prin-
cess will hold twt) more drawing rooms
in May. Although the functions will

do something towards bri.ghtening up
the sea.^m. theie is no doubt that the
court mourning for Prince Henry of
Battenlnirg has cast a gloom over the
world <»f society from which complete
recovery is impo5!sible for .«ome time to

mnie.
The marcinis of Salisbury proceeded

to Windsi>r yesterday in order to con-
sult with her majesty on imp(>rtant
state business. The premit^r has not
been to Osborne since December. This
failure to visit her majesty in spite of

the tmublesome tini-s just passeTj <iver

is due to the fact that the marquis is

a horribly bad sailor and Is afraid even
to veTiture acT-oss the water unless
{lositively compelleil to do f»o.

The racing >acht which the Hendei--
«ons are building from O.'orge Wat-
son's designs for Hmpercrr William is

nrodeled after the i^rince of Wales'
yacht Britannia. Tl>e i>ew craft is being
buiit secretly under the same sh 'd as
tl'.at usv'd foi the co^istruction of the
Valkyrie HI and will be nearly, if not
quite, as large as the Dun-i-aven boat.
The preliminary work upon Watson's
latest is already well advanced and
rumoi- has it she will he completed
in lime to compete at the Cowes re-
gatta.

It has been stated that the prince of
Wales, in view of the death *)f Prince
Henry of Battenburg, will not race the
Britannia <Iuring the season of '96. and
it is r«:!)orted that the flennan em-
peror was so disgu.sted with the criti-

cisms of the British press uiK>n his
mes.sage to President Kruger congra-
tulating the latter upon his having sup-
pr(»ssed Dr. Jameson and his raiders,
that he has expressed his determin-
ation not to visit in Eng-
land this year under any cir-
cumstances. The Westminster (Ga-
zette. di<*cuRsing the report that the
prince of Wales, sm comnmdore of the
royal yacht squadron, has in some
mann<'r intervened fither to induce
T.ord Dunraven to s>^nd an ap<dogy to
the New York Yacht club or to prevail
iij'on his lordshi^) to make an amentle
honorable, .says it has reason to be-
lieve that the prince has not intervened
in one way or the other in the Dun-
raven matter.
The Bight Hon. Sir A. B. Forwood.

member of parliament for the s')Uth-
v.est division of Lancashire, leader of

Over Thirty Years

Without Sickness.
ilr. II. Wktt.stkin. ji well-known,

enterprising citiz»'n of lVvn>n. 111.,

\\ rites: "Helort- 1 paid iiiucli jitlcn-

tion to regiihitinj^ the bowol.s I

liardly knew a well day: but since I

learned the e\il le-

.sultsof constipation,

and tiie ctlic.iCN ot

AVER'S
Tills, I have not had

one day's sickne.sa

for over thirty years

- not one attack

tliat did not readily yiehl to this

renu'dy. My wife iiad bee n, i^revi-

ons to onr niarriajji', an invalid for

years. Slip had a iirojndiec aRainst

cathartics, hut as soon as slie be^jan

to n.se Ayer's Pilis her health was

restored."

Cathartic Pills
Medal and Diploma at World's F.\ir.

To Kestore Strength, take ?ytf'% Sarsaparilla

Gladness Comes
\X/ith a better understand inff of the
' » transient nature of the many phy.s-

ical ills which vanish >»efore proper ef-
forts— jjentle efforts—pleasant eiforts—
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickne.ss are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which ttie pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of F'igs. prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is

everywhere esteemed .so highly by all

who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy Avhich promotes internal
cleanline.ss, without debilitating the
organs on which it act-s. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when j'ou pur-
cha.se, that you have the genuine article,

which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-
utable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system ' is regular, then laxa-
tive.s or other remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disea.se, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one should have the best, and with
the well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Fi^ Stands highest and is most largely
Bsedasd^feftfiiost g^fieral satisfaction.

the hiverp >i>l c'onservativ.'S. known as
"Young Xapoletwi" and as the Joseiiti
fhamlierlain, of Liverpool, who was
formerly secn^atry of the adndralty. is

suing the Kailway Times for libel in as-
serting ihat, while he was naval sec-
retary he i.ass.d the West ladies mail
tender of the Atlas Steamshin com-
pany. who.se New York agents are
Messrs. Pym. Forwood & Kellock. of
whicli (inn Sir A. P. Forwood is a
partner.

.\ letter fr >m I'r.ited States Ambas-
sad '!• Bayard ex: ivssi.ng tha iks f.jr the
r.cei.'t of a ca;)y of the prologue .f an
t ntertainmesn given by the Briton c.l-
Kgc i.-:-i.5ting u.jwn th' ccntinua.ice of
Angli-Americari friendshi . has b?e;i
lublished. Mr. Bayard says: '1 hail
with delight a.Ty evidence (f g'l.'rous
conride.nce ii th.^ c anj.anionshi • of thf
great human family tv) which P.. d has
given the English languag,-. It is a wl-^e
thought to ipculcat •• inter.national sym-
athiA> i.i th' i^chools of each c -u.Jtry.

It is the way the twig is be.it that th-
t v^' iicli.ios and I h( ,.:• that the B :itish
oak and the Ameriea.n hickory will al-
ways iicline t ) friend.«hi"> towards each
other."

It i? announc'd that a me?tiig of the
agents of the differe.Tt Briti.<5h colonies"
i*< to be called in order to take ste^.s to
•? iablj the English fa.mers t.) compete
v)n better terms with the farmers of
fvj.-eign countries by arranging f.)r a
cheaoe." transfortati./.i of English farm
:'r~)duce. etc. In addition a.n a.^socia-
tion is 1.1 coui-se .if fuTration. having as
a reuclus a capital c-f £ao,0(X) to establish
de-JOts in the la -g • t-nv.-s aad collecting
stations throughout the cv)untry f>r the
di.-«nribution < f [roduce. But a reduction
in th-- f- ight rates on farm r)roducts
will first be .secu.vd and later retail
si>rcs if nece.-'sary will be established
through' ut the United Kiagdom. The
sch:me will al*.- be extended, in all

.n)bability, tc* colonial fjroducts.
W. E. Sherw )wd, thi.- ca,;tain of the

Oxr" -rd Boat club. irf<^imr> the As.'^'K'i-

atHl ir're.ss that th. cr:\v fw • the ccm-
i'g b>at -ace with CambridgL- i.n iis^v.'

d'-fi it' ly made U', subject to change, of
course, due to accidents ur illness. The
crew is gi^^njrally looked u:)on as very
promising and likely to nrove very fast
ev;>n before the time of the race. The
Camb ridg.i crew ha-! al?o heen decided
U!" n. It i.<? somewhat heavier than last
year and already gives nrumise of de-
vel 1; ing a much g.eater degree of speed.
Lady Henry Sum' .srt will preside at

a meetipg at St. Martins tow.i hall.
Charring Cro.'s, on Mi nday evening.
F -1), 24. The me?ti.-,g will consider and
exrlain the objects <;f the natioral coun-
cil f w iTien L.f Or at Britain and Ire-
lar.d. Am^jng tho?e who will take part
in the funct5on.=: are .Miss Eva McLaurin,
P.-ffes^sor Herbert Austen. C. I!.; Mi.-s
Al^c Tvvecdie and M •£!. Hicks.
Ffraageori Davies, the bass si iger. will

.-ih.'rtly leave London fvr a t ,u r in Am-
erica.

CJr -gre Fox's opera "Midia," which
was first brought out at the Ciystal
Palace and sub-ieque .tly .oduc d in
Drury I^n? by Sir Augu.st Harris, will
be giv>- 1 in the form of a "costume le-
cital" at Royal Vietjria hall, on the
evening -tt March 5.

Much int.n-e.^t is m'anife.^tod in th"
forthi:v)ming v.>lume of the late Lord
Leighti n's acad my addres.sjs. Long be-
for • hi"; d-ath thr n -ident of the roy-
al aca<l. my had thi.s book in contem-
..lati:i. but at the time of his death he
had n .-t arranged ail the details t.) his
. Avn .satisfaction.
Harry Furniss has thi.s week intro-

duced a now form of entirtainmeit to
L' "don. It is in the shape of a lecture
called "America in a Hurry." and is de-
V >ted t.) th? descrintion by the aid of
lime light effo-cts of a ranid trip ac-o.^g
rh • Atlantic. The norformance ha? Ij.ei
fairly .succ- .ssful at Queen's hall.
Hall Caine's sister. Miss Lily Caine, Is

tit l)c mar -led early in March to (Jeorge
I ay. the / ular young dramati.^t.

HILL IN SEATTLE.

To Start Work on the Term-

inal Property.

S< atile. Wa-Hh., Feb. i;:'.—1'res.ident J. J.

Hill, of the Great Northern, has arrived
ill Seattle, acoompaniol hy Mr. narnnm.
a promiiKMit New York attorney; (Jeneral
Maiiasjer (*. 11. Warr.'n, Mr. Dohl^Teii, of
\h>- Minneapolis 'I'riist eomimiiy; (Jciiei-ril
Traffic Manager tl. I.. Seluiltz. (."ontroll'M-
R. I. Farnn»-toii, Ceiieral .Solicitor M. 1).

fri'over. A. Guthrie. .1. M. Kgiui. vice pres-
iilcnt of the St. I^ouls <fc San I'raiiiclseo,
ami J. M. Steven, clilf'f engineer. Presi-
<leiit Mil! is also accompaiili»d l>y Ids son.
Louis Hill, and several other j,'iie'<ts not
Ineliideil in the forevroinj? lis;. President
Hill says his trip is luvt of unusual sigidli-
la.iue and (le«)i»'S that he is mi.viii;^ up in
Thf affairs of thf .N'orihern Pacific. t)ne
oiijis'f of his visit is to .s>ta.rt work on the
Gr'-al Northern's lermln'als and depot
here. Wo will !»• intlie ejty two or threo
iluys and th' n will return Jo St. Paul.

WITHOUT MEANS.

Destitute Colored Men Return-

ing From a Colony.

San Antonio. Tex., Feh. 22.-.\'ine more
neffrow from Tlahualllo colony have
retached here in tfrtat de.'»titutioii seeKing
aid to return to their homes. They say
about sixty more negrof=i .%re at the col-
ony anxious to leave, but without means
to (Vo so. They add that men are i)ald but
% cents per day for labor. CnitP.l State.';
Consul Boston has taken tlie matter up
with Minister Ranponi.

"Give me a liv^r regulator and I can
regulate the world," said a genitis. The
dru^st handed him a bottle of DeWltfs
^1F*''*« ^^^iJ'

Risers, the famous little
pills. S. F. Boyce.

THRTnULrTfl KVENTNG ^ERT^LDrSATITBDAY. FKBmTAT?V 22, lf'9C.
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Balllngton Booth and Wife Re-

linquish Their Leadership

In the United States.

Commander Herbert Booth

Demands Their Keys and

Offices at Once.

Partisans of Ballin^ton Booth

Explain the Secret of

His Removal.

Xew York. Feb. 22.—The rnirement
of Ballington Booth and his wife, Maude
H. Booth, from the he.id of the Salva-
lim -Army in the T^nited State.s, ia an-

noimced in tl>e followii>g .iddress by
('omm.inder and Mrs. Bo<>th:

"It is with ;nexine.«.slble grief

anil hcirtfelt pxin that we htve
I > announce t.> »iur staff of

iiflioers. fL^ld otlicers. trooijs and
friends thnmghout America, the follcw-

Ing imiHrt'tant dtx-ision atrived at after

I'lotracted thought and cireful deliber.i-

iion. \Ve 'beg that they will now. .ind

ever bear in remerrrI>ranco that we feel

there ia no alteinative left to our dis-

cretion.

"First. We do not .seek, nor sli.tll we
.seek, to take any advaivtage of the
strong fr^eling re.'^pecting our 'f.irew-ll'
existing in all parts of the country, by
attempting to sever the Unit:>d States
br.uich of the army from the parent <ir-

ganization as a separ.ite or •ind«f>end-
en:' movement. Through the help of
our unfailing (Jod. aided by the efflL-iv'nt

and (to us> happy co-operation of our
ottte<ns. our toil has be:-!! rewarded in
upbuilding the movement in this great
country, yet we do not wish any .tethm
i>f ours to have the appearance of pei-
s.md ambition, nor do we w'..sh our
precious troops to stand for a moment
in the relationship of opponents of thos?
of other natltms. m.ide bnri.hers and sis-
ters by on? common bond of Christian-
ity.

"Second, despite our intense and un-
dying love for America and our com-
rades here, we should hu'e had no other
thought or puri>ose thin that of j)ri-
ceeding to England for another com-
mand, wer? we able to do so. But. ow-
ing to conscientious feelings and private
rea.sons. well kniiwn t > the general, we
are unable to enter uiwjii new dutie.««
anil controversit-^^ in connection with a
foreign command. Owing to our in-
ability to longer work freely as ie iderw
in the aiTTiy undi- existing circumstan-
ces, we have made known to London our
d-cnsioo not to accept nnnlher appfVint-
ment. This do;>s not mean that we will
n ) longer lie Salvationists, nor th.at we
shall i)e any other than the warmest
frinds of our comr.tdi.s throughout the
world.
"Third, we therefore proptise as wisely

and as expt dlfiously as possible to re-
lincinish and iiand over our command,
fully and ab.solutely, to the incoming
commissioners when they arriv:^d. Lon-
don headquarters, however, .sent over
three st^tarate representatives unan-
nounced (we grant at sacrifice and cost)
who pressed us to an immediate de-
cisi«>n. offering us proposals we couid not
accept. Yesterday at midnight, with
most jMisiti'Ve and uncalled I'or precipi-
tation, with th.' authority of inteinia-
tional ht adf^uarter.s, Command-'r Her-
bert Booth d'-manded that we hand over
our keys and offices by ten o'clock this
morning. We had. tlic'refor.-. no alt.r-
n.itive l>ut to accei-t our peremptory dis-
missal.

"Fourth-^None can fully comprehend
what this ste|) has cost us. The blade
of disappointment has gone deep. The
sLiniggle ind suiTering hav? be-n long.
We h.ive .sought not to be hasty in this
m liter. i>ut the, International headtiuar-
ters have pivs.sed us hourly to a definite
decision. In r dinfiuishing our commands
ive are giving up ill. nor have we any
pKans or prospects for this emergency.
"Fifth—Finally.wv know full well that

by some per.sons untrue and unjust mo-
tives Avill be attached to our .actions,

but we feel consoled in the fact that
those who have witnessed our lives, to-
gether with our toil and effort during
the jxist nine years, will at least give
credliL for acting conscientir^usly and dis-
i uteres t>.^diy, and for difing right before
the Lord of our hearts. We have re-
ptatedly called upon all of our troo})s to
stand by the army, its general and its

principles. We do so again. May (lod's
bles.sing rest upon our country, th? army
and all.

rB-x ISebxvefa(Signed) THiM THMHM
"Ballington Booth.
"Mrs. B. Booth."

SECRET OF THE RE.MOVAL.
Partisans of Ballington Booth say

th.it 'the secret of his removal lies wholly
in the fact that he has succeeded In al-

most completely .Americanizing the Sil-
vatioin Army in this co.untry. His m th-
"ods received the antagonism of a little

English coterie headed by Col. Eadie.
the chiof secretary, who came <jver from
England one year ago.

(len. Booth, father of Ballington and
commander-in-chief of the Salvation
Army, did not fanc.v the idea of the
army in America breaking away from
th" English precedents, ami was finally

pre^' tiled upon to <n-der the withdraw li

of Ballington Booth.
Accoi-ding to a clause in the constitu-

tion of th> army, the conmiamltn- is ab-
solute ownei' of all the real estate of the
organizition. The building in West
Fourteenth street, comideted within the
'.iist yi'ar. ret>re8rnts nearly $500,0(m)

which, is deeded tii the commindfr in his

owi* name. He w.is busy all day In con-
ferring with his lawyers for the pur-
p.'se of having all the pr)T)erty trans-
ferred to his successors.

IN CONFERENCE.

Measures to Rid the Country

of Desperadoes.

Ill Pa..-<o. Te>:., Feb. 2l'.--.\ conference is

being held hero between iJovernor

Thornton. Fnil»il States Marshal II. ill. of

Santa Fe: Sheriff Ascarate, Jiid.ge Hall.

.Maj. l>elewly. of li«is (Jruces, and oilier

prom'iiient cUiznis of Soutlu-ni .\'e\v M'V-
ico. with a view to endtim the ilnngeroii.~<

political animosities of I »c>n Ana and Lin-
coln eountlfi'<. .New .Mexico, sexniring a
general di."iarma/njent and ridding the
i-ountiy of de.speradoe,'i. The P'ouivtaln

murder was the inunediate rau?e of tlil^-.

A high liver with a torpid liver will not
be a long liver. Correct the Uver with Do
WItfs Little Earlv Risers, little pills

that cure dyspepslA and constipation. S.

F. BOyce. ...

HOW TO INVEST.

These Are Suggestions of Value to Any

Reader at the Present Time.

'I you ;ire going to make an In-
vestment, you look carefully and learn
the value <,f theithing in which you ar.

about to Invewt. Is this not so'.'"

"If yoii are run down, sickly. weaK.
siitYerliiv; from a severe c<dd, rheuma-
tism oi- oiiu'r comidaint, you f.-el that
.voii must linve.sl in wmiething to rcMlot'
you to health .iml hapjiiness."

'Can you not .si-e that such an in
vislinenii i.s more iniixuMant than jin.s
othrr. ;mii| Clin you not .see i bat sieinin-;
tla- b.-HI. nii>st r.dlable, and that whieb
has the highi'st standing and best eu
ilonseinents is always the b<.st invest
nient."
"There htu** m'Ver been a remwly ln--

foreithe world, which (ortheeuie of the
dlsea.ses uf this season, female ueak-
nesises, rbi-unuitlsni, kidiit-y and liver
iiouldes. and even Bright's disease it

self has ev.-r li»-cn etpial to that gieai-
• st of all known remedies. Warner's
Safe (.'lire. It has aeeoinplished more
than any other known pr.paratlon. and
oeeiipies a staufliiig in medical science
w hiilly by it.self and above any ordinary
remedy,"

• 'Phi<s great preim-ration has been eu-
<lorse(l by Ml,. l«;i(ling medical m<m of
the va.rions countries uf Eunjpe, Am-
erica. Australia, and even Indi.a. It is
beyond tpiestion the nrost popular of
modi rn remedies, and it <leserves its
po[>ularity fully.

'

Tlu' abovt- simple .md direct words
are laid before you linorder that you may
avail yourself ,>f the -suggest iiins they
m.iy comiain, if you .so desiie.

STATE^FJRADE.

Review of Business Situation

For the Week.
New York, Fel). 22.—P.radstreiit's say?:

While IK) radical Improvement has
appeared in the general trade situ.-itlon,
more fa\ora.ble intiuences are reported
than for some weeks. The diiip in the
temi)eratuie lias affected the mo\-*mwit of
dry goo«ls. Ivats am^l groceries mo«t. Ad-
vicf.s from Texas are that country mer-
chants are asking extensions and iv|hjrts
li-oin leudins cities South are iliat tli.> re-
cent relatively f.avorable state of trade
Is markeil l)y less activity in almo^st all
lines. No improvHment is shown in le-
maiid for cotton ami wxiolen gooils.
The i-ecord of declining quotations h,-=-

gun iasi w.>ek comtinuetl for some varie-
ties of eottons. owing to reaetlon in the
price of eotlon. in the rejideiiev of (|uoia-
tlons of wool to decline and lower jirices
of wheat. Hour, corn, oats, iK>rk. lard and
pi troletim. The coiwpiouoiis advanees are
on coffee and sugar, although leather i.«

firm, after the advance for liidt.s a week
ago.

10x!>orts of wheat (flour includetl a.s
wheat), from both coasts of the Fnlted
States this week amount to ;i,149,iHKi Imsh-
els asaliis! 2.71.S.)Hiii last week. l.Mi.s,(jiH) in
the wvek a year ago. I.7;J(i.ii<mi in the wet-k
two years ;isio. 2,.'.!4G.(nW in the eorre-po-el-
tiiK week of isna and as eom[>are<l with
:;.;;ti7,iM«i Ui the like week of ls»2.
Hardly b ss favorable than the improvi-

tmnil in bank clearings is tin- sudd'-u drop
in the total niimbei- of bnslnes.s lailniis
throughout the coiiiitr\-, that for tiie
week 'IjiluK 27i; against ;i.si liisi week, 327
in the cor!"Si>otulinjr week one y<.>ar- ago.
t!i"> 111 the week two years a,tjo and 2(i2 in
the third v. .-ek of i-% bruary, ISM:l. There
are fewer lailur<s al.so i>>p*ort'ed an Can-
ada. lifly-iit,iln against se\-enty a week
a.uo. ilnr!y-<'ii;ht in the corrVspondin.u
week a year agX). fifty-three two years
ago and thirty-pix in the like week of 1MI3.

DlfN'S REPORT.
N(W York. Ft 1). 2:i.— It. G. Dun & Co.'s

wi'clcly i\-view ef ti'adi- says: The re.s.to-
ra-.i.iii of tin- m-asury re.i.-rve h;is been
atTicted with rcinark.'ibli' brtle monetarv
di.stnrltaJice, liiougb .•-t riie-rf ne.\- in nionev
markets, greater elsewhere than here anil
Ki'eiater in commer^na! than in otiier loans,
ha-s somewhat retarded liusiness. The
rajiid rise in the price of bonds sm-^n.u'.h-
1 ns pub;i<- conlidence. Wliile money liiar-
kets ai-e growing i<isier as rapidly as
(ould lie e.\pi',-t.i,i aftei- I lie withdrawal
of over *70.iMiii,iitii fivHii unemployed funds,
the expected a -tivity in <'unime"reial loans
doe.s not app< .ir a.s offerings are small.
In no im])ortaiit br.'uich of l>usiness is
there yet apparent much disposition to
exi'.anil. Purchases to eo\er .^e\fraJ
tnonihs' aetu.il consumption were made
wiithin a few weeks on rising mark( ts
Ju>-t fall: distribiition to consumers has
been slow and i»a«'ticns in prices lia\e not
t)rought reivew.il of such Iniyinur. l*riees
of eimniuviities as a wliole ai'e now at Ibe
lowe.st iiveraKe ever known.
Receipts of wheat <'o.ntinue' heav>-. 2,-

1ir),.")S Imshels for the week, as.ainst ].'>i-.-
M . biisheis las'i year and depress the jnnee
of I'Vbfuary delivery to ';-2'^^ cents. Al-
thoii.i;b what is iioniina!ly eal'led a cash
jiriee is 7',i cents liigher. Tteeeipts since
.AuKu.si hax-*- been .so large as to indicate
a niucli grea't<T yield tlian has l-.e.pn esti-
mated, liut Atlantic exiKjrts are stirniilat-
e<l by lower ]irlees, for the pa.sit week
l.''lii.:iiM. (lour included. ai;ainsi l,:iN:;.r.(i7

bushels last yei;ir. (i'oi-n it a cent lower
for eash. Western r«n-*-ii)ls liaving been
very large. Cottcn a.^rain decline<l another
cent with K'lrge reported sales aggivgait ing
a iniUion liab-s for the w<*k.

Ill almost all man ii fa oiu red products de-
clines ct»utiiiiie, thontrli in some cla.'=^ses

iiuotations art' so irre«:ul.ir that ihe
I'haiiMe eanmot be aetuall.v nieasuii'd. Bes-
semer ])\ii iron an<l gray for^e are a
shaile lower at Pittsliurg a.nd strnetural
bwims anil angles have lM?en reduced to
secure bus:iness. liut new orders for prod-
ucts are comiiarativel.v smiill and some
funiiaces in tiiat region ha\e been banked.
Though busLiii .<s is le.ss than was expect-
ed at ChicaK-o i: is increasing for materials
for ears and ear wlucls ami excellent in
plates. The cast pipe business rs active
here but little is doing in rails and the
lew liar cliussitication is not fa\ored.
Prices are ste.idy at Philadelpbiu. plates
<lolng a little better, but other branches
are dull.
Textile manufacturers fail as yet to

meeit demands exptic-ted and jM'icts .ire

generally wt^ak. open re<iuctioiis averag-
ing 2 per cent for cotton gooils anil since
Jan. 1 aliout '.> per cent. Prices are now
10.2 iMer i-eiu alnive the lowest in>lnt in
lv;i,-, tint at the liighisl point bad liseii 'Si

pel- cent. Not much increase of buying
answei-s to 'the.s<' re-duetions and of some
goij<!s aceumulatcil stocks are tiuile large.
Dress good.s and blankets are In fair de-
mand but mill's wooleiis are both inact-
ive and much ibnioraliziNl by competition
amoiiK: makers, so that .aetiial iransae-
lions are in many ca-ses ." to 10 |)er cent
IhIow oi>en i|Uolation«. Sales of woolen
fty the v.-eek wi-re 30'i>er cent smaller th.Lii

last yt«.r. though for the month only 10

per cent. l>ut 2'.> i>er (^ent smaller than in
INItj'. Prici-s do not ile^'liine as the forei:4n
market reinains strong.

I'allnres for the wi-ek have bean 2sn in

tln' I'nited States, against ."502 hist .vear.

and sixty-six in Canada agai'iist ihiriy-
six last .v'ear.

A man with $3.50 can get the best hat,

a Gordon.

NOTIIINi; TOO (3c)*)n.
Delanio I'^agje: William 10. Lee, the

l/ouK Prairie b;iiiiker-pulitician. is the lat-
est cand'ivlate for goxeriKU" of Minnesota.
If there is anythiiiK too good for the
ex-sjxaker we want to know It.

<;ooT» i«).\i>s N'FF!)i:n.
The Mesaba Kan.sre: Pi'ople who sa>-

you can't farm in SI. Louis eouniy ;ir>'

,siniply mistaken. People do farm in th's
eouiiiy and make a sueet^ss of It. The
same thing I'as 'mmmi said of snine of the
linest farming ilistriets of Miehlgan. The
lumberman an I miner ean'i make larin-

liiK |ia\- anvwheie lieeunse lhe\ doii'i

know how, but the farmer can make ii

pay In many I'la.i s where be Inis mei wl'li

.lis<"our>as;einein at Ihe outset. I-\nrnilinj

pavs L-ipecially w" wliere there Is a|
good market, and llier*^ Is no better mar-|
ket in the world than right In-re at home.]
• Uiod roads will do more than anv on.'

thing to Iniild np a fartnin;^ eommnnity.

Fin
Maher Knocked Out By Fltz-

Simmons In the First

Round.

He Received a Fierce Rifiht

Hand Puncli on the

Jaw.

The Fif^ht Was Short. Last-

ing Less Than One

Minute.

L.ingtry. Feb. 21.—M.iiher wis kn.jcked
nut by .1 right h;^nd punch in th > jtnw in

the first roiuid.

The fight lasted little more than a
minute.

l-^itzsimmons is chaiiir.im of the world
in the heavyweight class. It look a little

mor • than a minute of fighting fo;- him
t . k.L.ck out Pete.- Mahc:-. Here and
there, the fight was sharp while it Ia.=!ti d.

R )th were ronndeni. Pitzsimmons .-^•'

much that he seemd a little carel-iss.

P.'ter seemed a trifle nervou.=!. Pitz-
siminr;ns tick the agg.'essive f.-om the
call of time and fo.-ced Maher towards
his come.-. The.e .Mah-i- made a stand,
led. fell short niMl cliLchcd.
•Maher led twice after he had bi>en

broken away by the referee, lamling
lightly on the chest. Pitzsimmons led

wimh hiis leflt. landin,g liglrtly. He
quickly followed with a short half arm
swing with his right, landing squarely
upon ]Maher's left jaw point. TJie
Irishmajn fell uj)on his back, his head
hit the lioor with a thud, his eyes rolled

and the flglit was over. Thore wen-
four dmches and no more than half a
dozen exclrange.'!.

AFTERMATH.

Some of the Incidents of tlie

Fight.

ICl Paso. Feb. 22.—There were five car.-^.

Ai>out l.jtj people bought tickets at he
station for Langtry. putting np .^n.^", each,
riie tickets to tile bght wei-e JL'O a!id tho:-e
who wished could sn-uri- .sieepin<^ car a.-
commodations for |a. A iiuieterand bettor
bfhavtd Jot of visitors ta a iirize tight
never gathere<I. Fitzsimmons and his
l>arty CKy?upied the next car to the last
sle^p, r in the train of nine cars. Maher
and his paiiy were in the one immediate-
ly ahead o!" I'^itzsimmon-.^. The run to
Laugti-y is 3.S9 mib^s. It was without mo-
meiHon- incidtiiit. At Manitho't. about v'

o'clock in the morning. Fitzsimmons sav.-
a big Idack bear cliained to the corner of
an adob.^ hou.se aboui 'M\ feet from the
track. Fi'txsimmons joggei! over to the
bear and serai»ed an aeunaintance with
him while the cn.:<i:ie was t-il;ing w.itei-.
Ceil. Maliry and twenty-six of his Texas

rap.ufers with heavy lad^n cartridge bdlts.
liurse pistols and VViiiL-hcssier ri!le.«. ae-
oo-ii)>a'!:e<l thi^ trah-. The rangers an. I th.
aiMntanr general witnesseil the light and
enjoj-ed i;. Bel those who had ihc best
vie-w of the show wi-re tlie villagers and
nerscns for mile-s around who have been
looking; for it for a week oi- more. They
Were perchi-il in the clitTs on the Texas
side of the river and ha.l a l>ird's eye
\Iew of the arena beneath and thry
cheered at the knockout as loudly as those
e;a.=:e at the ringside. Tlie village cf
Langtry has one saloon—the Jersey Lilv—
and about lifty re.-=ide,i;s. it is 3N:t rnlli -

fom i;i Paso and 2:51 from San Antonio.
Di I Rio is sixty-four miles away. A
special train fro iJel liio tinj Eagle P.tss
broug.ht 17.'). which '-with tho^*e from El
Pa.o were all there w. re alwut the rin«-
sidi-. Xo more iierfeei place for a li.ithl

without interference coniii lw» de\-ised. it
is a!! but inaccissible and from the Mex-
lean side cannot l)e readied except l>y
cc-niing up or down the stream foi- a long
disianee. (.Mice the banks were reai-hed.
the troops ixmld lire from the cliffs upon
those who might be beneath. Two hnii-
dre<l troops we:e at I-iagle i\iss ready to
move upon advice from the provernor of
Coahirla. in which state the light took
id:ice. but it Wi.nid have taken them two
days forced marching to reach the siKJt.
The weatlier was tbreateiiing {inn just

as the tiain pulled into Latigtry the drops
btsan to fall. A li.nht rain fell until .iusi
lii'fore the men entered ilie ring, when it

pr.ietieally ctasen.!, but came ii.Mrain in
oeeasional spurts. The general oi)iniori
ainont; si>orting men who witiiesse.l tlie
li^rhi was ihui it was a bi-illi.-ini and tni-
qiialilii'd victory foi- l'''itK.--.i'!nmons. Maher
may lu-t have bien in as good cinidiiicn
as the Australian. l)ut lie could not have
lieen fought cut so ipiickly. no matter
what bis condition had been, had he not
been ba.dly oiitmaiclied in point of skill.
The genei-'al feeling w;is that Fitzsim-

mons! ^s fully capai)l-e of giving Oorbett or
an.v other man on earth a desperate hard
liglit at any time. No wsMghts were an-
nounced at the ringside, but Fitz.'--immo is

wijghed about W.'» and Maher al»out iS'i.

Tlie crowd di.sappearel from Langtry
about a,s iiniek as ii had come an.1 it was
lutl ill the neighlKjrhood over two and a
half hours all told. The west-bound reg-
ular train for Kl Paso was held until ''<

o'lloek and when 'it went it carrieil with
it the puj;^ilists and nearly every person
who had come down to see the light. 'I'lie

one spc'ial ti^ain from Eagle Pass started
oil its homeward way at tin- same time
and the gruat tif;ht was over and done.
Aftir Fltz.simmons and bis part.v liad

come up to the raJlwa.\- slatii n, Enu-si
Deeor, the Icinetoseope man. came to him
Willi a ijroposition to li.itht Maher si.x

rounds ill front of his machine which
would not work toda.v be<-aiise of the
dark weather. Fitzsinnmens reaiHly ac-
cepted the chance, Init saiil he mu.st have
$."11. IN* cash in advanc<' and .')0 per cenit of
the net rcctipts of the exhibition of the
pictnns. This was carried 10 the Maher
party ami In the carryin.i? of it. il was dis-
torleil so thai l-'itzsimmons wa.^ made to
say thai lie wonll bi-t S."><Hi;i that he would
stop Maher at any ;ime within six rounds.
Quiiin. the ba;-ker of Mali. r. came rnsbin.ic
back to see Ivitzsiminons alKnit the pro;)-
o.-5ition. The nt w i-liamplun denieil hav-
ing said anyt'hlnu: of the sort and a war
of words resulted. ("hatiengi.s for all

sor!s of sums wire hurled back a:id
forlh. but by the time the tiiain had imlb d
out of Langtry for KI Paso iiothinj; bad
been done.

-i don't care about llghtin.cr before the
kinetoseope, " sabl Fitzsimm<nis. "livery
time they warn me lo do it 1 hey wa.nl 10
gi\e ihe'ohtir fellow all the money and
I wanl .'loine of ii. 1 will light .Maher
a.gain, of course, if the money is pii; ne,
but I don't rnrhi before that machine im-
b ss I Ket S.")!!!!.! cash and .Vi per cent of the
receipts." The spoei:iI ears aw-ailiiig I be
light spectalor^ at 101 Paso w-ere att;u he.l

10 the regnbir train on the Soutihern Pa-
cilie which was forty-li\e jiiinutcs lat"
coinins iiiio l-'^l I'a.so.

Ii-st al leant ten i-ounds. The <iiinounee-
III. -Ill of the sli'orine.<5fi of ih'- e..n:es;
'.us a, gi-eiil ilifi.app^iintmenl to Pe;^i s

many frlen<is. ami h.s iiojd on Ihwn ha-*
dwindled lu vfi-y small pr(.>porlionM.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE PIOHT.
-N'l w York, Fel). 21.—Fitzsimmons :ind

Mallei- were matcJied in this city on Dec.
.'., 1S9.'-,. After the Hot Springs fiasco,

Han Stuart went b.ick to Dallas and
ili.iught the matter all over. He had not
given up the idea of bringing the men t .-

«ether. He looked for a place where a
bcitle might be t.juglit, and found it n-ar
El Paso, T.'X. Jle s.-<-ui-ed Fitzsimmons'
consent to a light for a big pur.se, and
then e.mie x,,rth to; look up 0»rbeii.
On arriving in this city he le.imiHl of
.M.iher's victory over n'lxmn-ll. and of
•'•iCj.etl's ti\an.srer of the champiiin,shii>.
.Maher was tln-n substitut-d with Pitz.'s
iMn.sent.

Stiiai-t Ojen arranged for othfM- bat-
Ales. InteiKling to have a listie earniviU
*»n u large .s<a.le. in all six battlt-s were
to have been 'fought. Malnn- went to

T.OU FITZS1MM0:>£.

La-s Cruces. a Mexican town about
twenty miles fjiom El Paso, and F''itz

l\ioat:d in Juraez right across the Rio
Crande from El Pas«3. R-^th went into
a.ctiive traiintng. In time the other
inigildsts arrive<i and matters looked
rosy for the success of Stuai^'s plan.=.
Stuart had not divulged the place
where the n.ghts were to take pla<e.
however, but insisted that they would
be held withi-'Ut interference and with-
out breaking any laws. In Washing-
ton a few day.s ago a bill was passed
pro!hll)1<tdng prize fights in any of the
te-rrl loTies of the Fnited Statics. This
baired Stu.xrt fi^nn New Mexico and as
the first of the troubles. Then the
Mexicans de<laiv?d again.st the fight
and trorvi>s v.ere <-alled out to en fin*. -e

the law. Texas Rangers were on hand
to se.1^ that the light did not take place.
Finally Maher*.« eyes bi^-^ame sw.>ilen
and inflamed fr.)m dust which had fall-
en into them from the ceiling of his
tituning f)uar'ters after dislmlgement
by a fof.iiVtaSl. He could not fight Feb.
14. aci.-ord4ng to articles of agrei-ment.
anil a jjo^tponement was made until
List Monday, and <m that day a furthtr
postponement until today was arranged.
Stuart then declare, 1 all the other Ixit-
tli'S off* aind devoted his entire time and
attention t.» the big fight.

THE DAKOTAS.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Candidati-s for a jiiace on the delegation

to the St. Louis conventicn are coming
forward .sniee the call for the .state con-
vention wa*; issued, eorge H. Beiigen-
heimi r. of Mandan. aiHl Senator McOUI-
very. of St-ar; county, are among the num-
ber.
The Capital National bank at niamarck

has retired from business. It is practi-
cally co.'i.solldated with the First Na-
ticnal.
Tile school census of Riirleigh county

shows 13s« children of school age in th*^
county.
Edward H. riark was amestenl at Chi-

cago by the Fnite^l States marsh'al ami
oi-onght liack to l-'ar.go chargetl %vilh mail-
in.i^ obscene litrra'.nre.
A lodge of the Knights of Pythias has

been organizeil at e'rvstal.
SOFTH DAKOTA.

Samuel Uolander a;id John O'Brien are
under aiTest at Aberdeen chorge^l with
stealini;- wheat.
Minnie Steimlorf. a 17-ycar-o!il aiSrI. drew

a revolver on SheritT Nliller at Chambt-
l.iiii and threatened to kill him if he did
not i)a.v her $3."i whieii she claimed was due
hi r from the sheriff for services as mirsr>,
Harry OriswoU). of H;iron, died in tlie

hiispital at Milwauki'C. w-here he h:-id
gone for medical treatment alrout a month
ago.
Anton Madsen was arre«?te<1 at Clear

Lake and liroiight to Huron to stand trial
for grand larceny.
Oeorge W. Rackus is the new e.litor of

the Dakota Sieve, a Populist paper at
Wess-ington Springs.
Republican iirimaries will be hdd at

Huron, March 14.

Clark coun'ty will present the name of
Hon. C. G. Siicrwcoil as a candidate for
district delegate to the St. Louis conven-
tion.
Work upon the i\iilroad bridge across

tile Missouri at Yankton has Ix-en com-
meni e.L
Woodward • & Co.. grain cimtnission

merchants of MimieajwUs. tcnla.v olYered
the Farmers' ]-'io\-ator comiwny. of Al
I>cna, mj'iiey to jHiy olf a SUHki mortga«'
due within a few days. Tiiis puts the ele
vator in go.nl sliape for th- coming sea
son.

SPEAKS P.Y THF CARD.
Sauk Cent.'i- Herald: There lias been a

good deal of spi><nilation rria'ive to the
candidacy of William K. Lee as congrt"!":-

man from this di^'lrict. The Ilenild
si>eaks by the cani where it .says thai he
does not and never has enicrtain<>l any
iilia of iiermittini;- bis name to .sre before
the eiHigressiioiial con\-en:ion. ami is not
a ca;-.didat<> for thai o(ni^\

Quick In effect, heals and leaves no'
scat-. Burning, 3caly skin eruptions quick-
ly cured by LeWilt's Witch Hazel Salve.

Applie^l to burns, ."scalds, old sores, it is

maflcal in effect. Always cure.? piles. 8.,

F. Boyce.

FEELINC. SORE.
Pittsburg. Ft b. 22.—The sp.n-;s of ihis

.'ity are feeling sore over Ma.her's defeat
and he will no; he w-elconied wi.h tin-

hurrah whicii greetef.1 him on hiis retui-i

home from ;he O'Donnell mill. Only
about $21,000 was lost here on the fight.

LMaher was In the eyes of Pi; tsburger.';

a sure winner, but as the time of meet-
ing appri>a.?'hed. Fitsimtnons' money
went bPirglng. Most of the lntere«:ed

people believed that Maher would be
worste<S, bu: thou^fht the ng»it would

COFNTRY BOY'S DREAM.
As lie pushes a pen behind his ear
His e.ve grow.s brlKbt with a memory dear.
.•\nd lower he l>enils o'er tlu- ink-ruliMl

tome.
.\nil his thoughts .iro back to a country

home.

Panishin.e; books from the tired brain
He toils the old rail fence again.
To walcii the birth of a golden dawn
,\Md bieathe the liieath of the early morn.

To join aafain the clover-ride!
To be liorne home on a fragrant tide
I If new-mowni hay. when the sun has

xone.
Anil the tree-toads chant their ev.niint;

.song.

To hunt old "-noss" In the elders dense.
When she's said good-bye to a broken

fi n.^e!

Or join the sport of a musk-rat kill.

H\- thostr.-am that wander.» along the hill
Near the old i-eil school, w-here the elm

t rees grow
That were young in the davs he u.=!ed to

know.

But dreams and dreaming are out of place
For a business man. in the business race.

To the Present and work
He comes back with a ierk'

But Ptronger no doubt for labor again.
For his mental trip through a countrv

lane,
—C. S. Wady In Business.

fi77w

FOR

COLDS
of Many Kinds
LA GRIPPE, firippe, (Jrip or lirippcr.
Known by Intluenza. Catarrh. I'ains
and Soreness in the Head and Chest
Cough, Sore 'rhroat, (ieneral Prostra-
tion and t't\€T. "77" "knocks out " the
Grip.

CATARRH. Induenza, Cold in the Head.—
Known by snee.injT, liowr of tears, dis-
charf,'e of thick yellow mucus, dropping
in the throat. "77" works wonders in
catarrh.

SORE THROAT. < »uin5y. Tonsilitis. Diph-
theria.— Known by hip;h fever, red fare
swelling of the glands or neck, painful
and impeded swallowing, sometimes
ulcerated, cr gray patches. "77 ' dears
the throat, scatters the swelling and
prevents Diphtheria.

COUGHS. Hoarseness. Bronchitis Known
by hoarseness, irritation of the throat
windpipe and lungs; rough, scrapey
jensation in the larynx: loss of voice
"77" restores the voice, "breaks up" a
Cold that "hangs on."

Small bottle* of plcasaut r''llet«-fll ronrT*^
pocket

;
Mild by dragrpi»t«. or Mi,t 00 rerpii.t o»

CONDENSED DISPATCKEsT

The for ec of Ooniez an! Ma
on the l««rder.s between the le ,

Mataii7.ea,s and Havaira iu,J are iv,,o:;. .

to have l» ep divide).
*

Tlie report of an uprising in Jama'c.^
is ascertained to be fals^.

-"ma. a

..
^''" ^o'lald Snil'h .start '^1 for the Pa«tfrom Uinmpe^ last n-jrht and may v"-

Wimiipe^'
""''•«^'-'^ Of the Ouluth &

(•r\;J>'o^'''^- .^,
*n,"n5ber of the firm of

.r.%ss & Co.. snlk dealers of New York
'las disappeared at St. Ivejis.
Oklahoma will elett d-lej-atei! 10 the S-

i.K)uis convention Mareh 2s
'
"

^yiZ^.^\
^^ ,'5'""h- a young farmer of

I'nncetcn is under arrest at Si. Joseph
-Mo., on charges of counierfeiting Mrs'lyanm T.,emon. a swe.-ihear'. of Smit'i in-formed the oftieers. She claims Smiih' of-
fere<| iier comiterfe:; doIJar.^ to pa<s on
inerehants. '

The house in coinmltt*^.- of 'he ui, -.

retuse^l 10 follow some of
leaxiers inthe matter of r.
aries of IniHan insin-o-rars ir..:ii j:;.. i,j
$-<ixi. the later being the Ralarv in the law
for the current vear.
While Mr. T-alberi. of South Oarolina.and Bowes, of California, tv.. r,-., .,^r.

iieaded gentlemen, were h.. , av
at fach other during the d-

1 ij-
with much lustinw-s i.T .;ee and a wiurt-
wind of gePticulaticn. some ardmt spiris-man called Out: -r.., it Fi.z " Amid th"
laughter thai foliowe.!. .-on,.- o.ne t-alUxJ

"l ime"' an<l the incident elos. ,1.

The president has denietl i»ardcns to
I Imton Brandon, coiivicie.l i-i Kentucky
of issutng iKjg-up niojiey orders and to
Jacob A. Kemp, convlctetd in Mi.«.sonri of
stealln:,' letters.
Tiie house committee 011 ju'Uc'ary

a*,'reeil 10 report fa\orabiy a bill to abol-
i-h the fee s.wtcm as a,.piieaide to I'l.it- ,;

.^tatf-s district attorney.s. Fniie»l State.s
marshals ami theii- assistants and <li-pu-
ties ajul to substitute salarie-s.
Hear Admiral FyfTtr. of the Fnit-nl

Slates navy, is lyins: at the |>'><;nt of death
at I'ieree. Neb.
AT Chicago JudcT' Payne .signed a decree

of divorc*- in the ce;rbrat':-d Collier case.
In the lii-ockway trial at Trenton the

jury found the three .lefendaiu.s guiliv «>f
the crime of counterfeitli:K.
At Fon<] du r..a.c. Wis.. Samuel B. Am-

ory. a wtalthy i>ank<=-r. age<l 73. ili«^J at a
social entertainment In Division Street
Methodist church.
l-hnperor Wiiiiam on Thursday paid a

\-<sit of eondoleiic-? of an hour's K-nirth
10 Mr-. Kunyon. the widow of the rni'tttl
Stales ambassador.
The executi\e commit i.-e of the Inter-

national League of I'ress elubs decide,}
to hold the next convention in Buffalo on
July 2ii.

The Maryland house of rei>resentativei?
htts passed the Knice e:v>l service bill,
with an amendment submiiiine it to the
l>«K)pIe for adoi>tion.

Bill Ny.-'s eondition i« un<-'hange<l ,ind
his death is expec-it^tl at any time.
A d«si>a.ich from Odessa .says that dur-

ing the recent storms on the Blaek sea
seven steamers and thirteen sailir^g \-im-
pels foundereil and Vi» lives were lost.
Another uncontlrme.1 rejiort of tCie death

of Maceo is sen; out from Havana.
Mieliigan Reimblicans -«-iH ele.;-t dele-

g-.ite.s :o the St. houis conventicn at De-
troit. May 14.

The widow- of the late Chief Justice
Waite and mother of C. C. Waiie. who
died a few days aaro. died ai Washington
lasi-t night, ageil 7."i.

Governor Jla^thews. of Indiana, denies
tii.i: h«- will be a presiiieiitial caiMidate
on a free silver platfo.-m. He ais,i s:iys he
will not he a candidate for vice preslde^ii.
under any circiimstvinces,
Juvlge Steyn has Ix-en electeil president

of the Oratige Free State, vice Judge
Rfitx ivsigneti.
1 he ItaHan gov.rnment will cotitinue to

dispatch re?nfor>.^ements to Aby.v-sinnia.
In Paris M. De Males declaration, des-

pite jts tvu-eful wording, is univer.saiJy re-
gardtsi as a s-arretKKr. Tlie worst ene-
mies of the government interpret the sen-
ate's attitude as cotiiimiing the cabinet's
victor.v in the chamber.
In exiH-rimt-nts made at Chicago cath-

ode rays expose^l the dead affev-tion of
tuberculosis in a patient's wrist.
The emperor Meneiik. of .-Wiyssinia h.ts

w-riiti^i i« Que*'!! Victoria and to the czar,
asking them to inte-r>-eae and compel
Ituly to make juiace.
A rough light took place last night he-

tween the sophomores and freshmen of
Wos'.eyan imivorsit.v. Six stiidc.-.:s were
ca^ri^^1 off the lield either in an uncon-
.st'ious or exiiausted condition.

A KDM.VRKABL.E XUT.
Mi.ss Mary J. Hook, of Rossw-11. Gi.,

is in i.xisse.ssion of the oldest hickory nu:
in the worll. swys the Chattaiumga
Times. This ancient and curi.ius faini'.v

rilic was piesent.^^d to Miss Honk tw.nty-
fiv» yvars ;:.go by her great-aun;. Mrs,
Jv-hn McDavId. of Cherok •.' county.
The hickory nut is almut the sizv of a

c immon w.'.lniit. the surface is highly
l>idisheJ. and is '.i.-.iutifull.v ;in 1 artisti-

catly ^»ngraved. ^
The carvirg is tai d-^lica:.- lor th'

ii-iked eye. but with the .lid <if a glass
every objtot is maJe perfect .md shows
the touch of an artist's htuid. On one
side, or rather betwe-:n the Sv^ams. ;',p-

pears a tree, repiesi^nting the hickory
tree, under.which the initials "W. K." and
the date. -ITai." are plainly visible. The
ktt i-s ar;-' initials of Miss Hook's great-
gfiv.tt-granJfuth. r. William Kendrick.
w'.io lived on the Jam- s river, in Vir-
ginia, and who di-l the tii.graving. In
the next space is a fnx standing under
som- bushes of bjautiful foliage, with a
wild hog in ihe.hukgniun.l.
Next an ostrich stnnding erect, and be-

neath are -the letters. "C. E.. " which
piob.^.bly indio-tt^d th.it Mr. Kendrick
was a civil en.gine. !'. On the nrxt sjut-e

is an ejgle with outstretchevl wings and
talons, as if just alishting. The fifth

and list is a siiuirrel holding a nut to its

mouth with its fore f.et.

.-Vil of the p:ctur,-s are perfectly plain,

but :o observe the soerTory and make it

more fflCrCtiv.-. 3 gli!»P is recfssary. It 's

.1. remarka'ole f.'.mily relic, and is well
pr-servii, al:hiufh i; Is 164 yp.trs .^ll.

Don't invite disappointment bv experi-
menting. Depend upon One Minute Cou,»h
Cure and you have immediate relief. It

cures croup. The only harmless reme^lv
that produces Immediate results. S. F.
Boyce.
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Irvinji School Was Filled at

the Exhibition Yesterday

Afternoon.

Fine Spectacular Entertain-

ment Was Presented By

the Pupils.

Petition Asking For Lieut.

Brigfi's Retention is Being

Circulated.

A simplt* notice of a public t^ntertaiii-

nit^n: lo be given at the IrviiiR sohixil

ituiUling is now .-surtici.'nt t>> fill tht> au-

<litf»riuni :o overllowinsr. The exercises

Siv«'n yesterday afteriivMin in honor of

Washingrton's Mrthilay i'onne*l no ex-

oe|>i:on to the rule and those present

were well enti^ruiineil by the pupils.

The speitacular representation of

various s.as;es in the life of Washing-
ton 'V>y means of tal>leaux uas. perhaps,

ihnniost popular i>ar. nif^e perforniani-e.

Tht only thing to mar the scene was
the lack of brilliant execution by the

stage manager, who some times faiUil

to adjust the lights at the proper time.

The fault perhaps was in the system of

lighting. ra:her than the laik of care in

<i;rei tion.

In the fiHirth scene the old speech of
Patrick Henry, wthu-h has thrilled many
a schiwd boy's iiear; wi;h patriotism
and thf delivery of which hasledman.v to

believe that he was the coming oratoi-
of the country, was ereditably deliveretl
by Alber; Mallory. who was so loudly
encored that he was forced to repeat
the speech.
One of thi> prettiest tableaux was that

of •Washington's Dream, '" sh vwint;
thirteen little girls representing the lirs:

thir:een colonies. William and Mauil
'augliliii represented George and Mar-
tha Washington. William ("Juinniss was
Cornwallis. Harry Smith was Washin.ij-
ton's aide.JanifS o'llrien was Lafayette.
Miss Minnie Jaeoby repre.sented Wash-
ington's mother. Lottie and Thomas
Robinson treate<l the jiudienre to a mu-
sical select.on on the bones and trian-
gle, whieh was well received. The en-
tertainment as a whole was cine of the
'best whii-h has been gi\en by the pui>ils
of this scii..i>l and was thoroughly en-
joye<i by the audience.

The catnel is a
beast oi great
stTtngth and cA-
durance. Nothing
hurts it until the
proverbial "last
straw " is added to
its burden The
human dig-cstive

•ystem is very much like a camel. It is

rtallv astonishing how much abuse it will
stand. Sometimes, however, something
worse than usual will be eaten, and will go
through the ."^toni.ich into the bowels, and
there it will slick - that's consiipatiou.
Nine-tenths of all human sickness is due
lo constipation. Some of the Minplest
symptoms are coated tongue and foul
brralh, d^z^luess, heartburn, tlalulcnce,

sallowness, distress after eatintf, headaches
and lassitude. A little thing will cause
constipation, and a little thing will relieve

it. Ur. Pierot's Pleasant Pellets are a cer-

tain cure for constipation. They arc tiny,

sugar ct'ated granules, mild and natural ni

their action. There is nothing injurious
about them. Sold by druggists.

Address with Ji cents iu one-cent stamps, to
cover cost ot mailing only. World's Dispensary
Medic.il .\^s^.)>^ation, HiiftuU). N. V., and gel a
free copv of the t'eople's Medical Adviser."
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WANT TO KKKP BUHIC.S.
The announcement that Lii-ut. Hrig.gs

is to be retired from the p dice depart-
ment has crtratf*! tiuite a si-n.sarion in
West Duluth. and yesterday a pe.itlon
•was started in circulation to ha\e him
retained. The petition is being signed
•by citizens of all parties.

WAS A SrCCESS.
Great Eastern hall was filled last

evening at the entertainment given by
the pupils of the Sacretl Heart insti-
tute. The program was tarried out
virtually as announced and was a credit
to th!>se who participated. An interest-
ing and instructive address was de-
livered by Bishop McGolrick.

WEST Dl'LFTH BRIKFS.
Frank Hrady, of St. Paul, has returned

home after a short visit with his rela-
tives in West Duluth.
Mtss Shalleen. who teaches at Proctor-

knot;, i-ame dc>wn to attend the enter-
tainment at the Irving school yester-
day afternoon.
Rev. Hedberg i>reached at Cioquet

last evening.
The funeral of Mrs. Andrew Nelson

c>ccurre<l yesterday.
De Witfs Colic Cure. Little Earlv Risers

and Witch Hazel. Sold at Spencer's.

DEMOCRATIC BANQUET.

State Democratic Association

Met at St. Paul Today.

St. Paul, Feb. 22.—The bauQuet of the
Stat.i Democratic asjociation takes i,lace

to-night at the Ryao. Assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury C. S. Hamlin, who
will be the ijrinciftfil speaker. a.riv.?d

in town this morning.
The business meeting of tho ass icia-

tion was held at th^ Ryan late thi.« after-
noon. The r,?p^rt of Sec.etary fc'inalley
showed that 22.5 new membo.-s have been
added du -ing th?. year, making a total
mernb?r?hi;. ut 1000, The reports oi the
other officers were received and new
offlc-era are to be elected, th? ...robabili-
ties being that both President Hall and
S' crotary SntaJley wHI be re-elected, al-
though the lat^ter says he will not make
a cx^jntest if anyone else wants hia oflice

Soothing, healing, cleansing, DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy to sores,
wounds and piles, which It never fails to
cure. Stops itching and burning. Cures
chapped lips and cold-sores in two or
three hours. S. F. Boyce.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
IN DULUTH.

N«te—The quotations below are for
foods which change hands In lots on the
open market; in filling orders, in order
to secure best goods for shipping and to
cover cost incurred, an advance ever job-
bing prices has to be charged.

BUTTER.
Creameries, separators, extra.
l)airies, fancy, special make...
Dairies, good, fair and sweet.
Packing stock

CHEESE.
Twins or flats, full cream
Full cream. Young America....
Full cream, second grade
Swiss cheese. No. 1

Brick, No. 1
Limberger, full cream, choice.
Primost

EGGS.
Candled stock, strict! v fresh..

PEAS AND BEANS
Fancy navy, per bu..
Medium, hand picked.
Dirty lots, per bu
Brown beans, fancy
Yellow peas, per bu

POTATOES.
Potatoes, Minnesota

VEGETABLES.
Beets, per bu
Carrots, per bu ,

Celery, per doz.Mlnn
Turnips, white, per bus
Egg plant, per uoz
Siiuaslies, hubbard, per doz
Onions

FRUITS.
Bananas, bunches
Lemons
Cranberries, per bus
Pears ,

Orang<e3, per box
APPLES.

Winesapa
Greenings ,

Norther n spy ,

Ben D.TVis ,

Baldwitu
Willow Twig
Jonathans
Medium stock

DRESSED MEATS
Veal, fancy 8 ® S'-d

Veal, choice 6 @7Vi
Veal, heavy, thin, coarse 3^® 5
Mutton, fancy dressed 6

DR K .SSED I'OULTRY.
Spring chickens 11 (P 12
•Vixetl 10 @ 11
BRAN AND SHORTS. CAR LOTS.

Bran, 2iiO n>. sacks included.. J 7 .'><i<^() S r.O

Sliorts, 200 lb, sucks included. G r.ii'ij)

Red dog
Ground feed. No. 1

Ground feed. No. 2
HAY. CAR LOTS

Choice South Minn | 7 00 8 00
Northern Minn .". .'/k© 6 50
Medium I .SO® r. 00
Poor 4 (X)@ 5 00
Tame, ton, choice timothy 10 0(iy)10 M

25(2) 4 50

8 um 9 r.o

10 :me ii m
10 ,'')<K.() 11 50

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. Feb. 22.—Butter, firm; .lairies.

S'fiiTc; creameries, lVa2^ic. Eggs, steady;
r resit, ll',ail2c.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liveri)OOl, Feb. 22.—Wheat, spo* ipiiol;

demand poor. No. 2 red winter. .">.s 7d; No.
2 sprini?, stoc'ks exhaust^ed; No. 1 hard
Manitoba, -"is fid; No. 1 CaWfornia. .'s 'Id.

Futurf-s closed qui'et with February and
-March 'id higher and other numllis V'ld

hisher. Business heaviest on middle po-
sitions. March, .^s fi^id; April, .is trV+d; Ma.v.
,is f.^4ii: June, r>s Til; July, ."fS Td. Corn, spot
siteady. American mixeil new, 33 'td. Fut-
ures i'!os*hI <iuie<. ^id higher. Bu.siness
about equallv distributed. Fabrihary, 2s;

March, .'.a \u\: Ai»ril, 3s '4(1; June, .Is Pjd;
July, :'.s l',4d. Flour. iluM; demaiid poor.
St. Ix)uis fanc.v winter. Ts Id.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago. Feb. 22.—Hogs. 12.200; offlci.al

.vesterday. 18..'m7: Mhiimients yesterday,
H44H; left over, 21HJ0. E.'jlimated rtn-eipis
Monday. l^l.tMin. Market active, about all

sold; closiinsj eiisy. Light, $4.3(i: mixf<1
packers, $4.ih)'(j4.2.''; heavy shippins, $3.!t0

V/l.\".; rough. $3.!H)fir!.Hri. Cattle, receipts.
."•.DtHJ: official 234ft; shipments, 37m. quift
and iionii'ikally unchanged. Beeves, $3.ir/'i

t.2.''t; cows and heifers. $1. '>(»''« 3. 2.">; Texans,
il.i*J'<i'i.K>: stocker.^ an<I feeders. $2..siy(i3..v."i.

Sheep, receipts, 10,000; official yesteq-di.v.

Il.i:d; shipments, 12,'>2. Market .strong.

NO NEGOTIATIONS.
Washington. Fe'b. 22.—It can be stated

ijositively that there has not be -n any
official communication bftween Sir Ju-
lian Pauncefote, the Hriti.sh aml>assa-
d ):• he.e. and Senor Andrade, the Vene-
zuela i minister, in reference to the

bou.idary contrnvrsy or any olh -r sub-
ject. S'lcially. they are on good terms,
jf course, but oflicially there ha.s been
no culmination bv-tw:'en the British em-
bassy ai>d the Venezuelan legation in

Washiiigtoi f>r the ! -ast eleven years •»;•

sinc-^ th? British miui.^tev at Caracas
was given his passports and the Vene-
zuelan minister in London was with-
drawn. Therefore it is stated that the

i>ubllcations in L.jndon to the effect that
these reD.esentatives have been brought
into communication officially are at least

.reinatu.e. Likewise it is said that if

P:-esident Cleveland has. as reported
f.om London, :efused to assist Vene-
zuela In resisting England's claims for

indemnity, the fact has ,)ot developed
as yet.

lmix)rted Muenchoner beer on draught
n the Vh-Hl r.'ov hall.

The
Herald
Secures

Clerks. Laborers.

Salesmen.
Bookkeepers,
Barbers.

Tailors.

Cashiers.

Waiters.

Canvassers.

Collectort.

Teamtteri.

Agentf.

Coachmen.

BOARDERS
of a very
superior order
are secured
through

Rent that vacant room

through a

HeraldWant

The
Herald
Secures

House Girls.

Laundrtssei,

Cooks,
Stenographers.

Chambermaids,
Nurses.

Seamstresses.

Governesses.

Copyists.

Actresses,

Artists,

Companions.

Herald
Wants.

LOST.
Articles are

daily recovered
through a

Herald
Want
ad
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GHER
Upward Movement in the

Stock Market Durin({ the

Past Week.

Revival of a Genuine Invest-

ment Demand For Secur-

ities is Reported.

Foreigners Are Ajjain Look-

infi With a Favorable Eye

on Americans.

X nv York, Fi^b, 22.—The develonments
of the week in the stock exchang^^ mar-
k -ts have in the imain bejn favorable t >

higher p;ice.s, although the actual new
inrtuenoes have bee.i few in number.
Th<> entiro absence of st.ingency i.i th"

in.)ne.v market, encouraging exhibits nf

railway earnings. Indications i;f an ea.^ie,'

ma.ket for e/mm..i(ial !)a(ier, and th-
lar.ge deposits of g .Id at the subtreasu- y
h iv and with oth.r d.',>ositoiie.s on go\

-

ernmeiu bond account, have had a stim-
ulating effect. The i<revaiii:ig beli'f
that the nv>t results of the bond sale to
the t:vasury will be cor.sid.. lably in ex-
cess lof previous e-sitimates, a.ul c^;nlide.it
exi.^^etatio.i of the cotn.deti.>n of th-.- .lay-
mt-i>ts within the next three we 'ks a.id
without dislurl)ance .to the mo.iey ma.-
ket have stimulated atul revived i^u.-
chases of our seeu.iiies for f.ivign ae-
cv>unt.

Towa.d the end of the week, the highe •

qut'tations from Lo idon and th/" buyin.g
refe.-red to. constitut. d a bull ca.d and
secured the local deale.-s whv) had as-
sumed that the advance had abcjut run
its course. .\t inter\als the stuck mar-
k't had appeared through intens.? dull-
ness to justify this theory, but a f.esh
sta.t followed the deveKi;jm.=>nt of ex-
centio;^al anlmatio.-! and strength in the
.ailway bond m;irk 't. The t.ansacli./ns
in all securities .-ached abnormal totai«
on buying for 'both inve.stinent and spe.-
ulativ.' account.
The news <>f the decision of the treas-

ury lie -.artment to awa.d the $4,7on,(X»<i

bonds • n which the payments ..f th"
lir.-t installment had be-n defaulted t .

tli.i J. P. Morgan syndicate was alm.s:
immediately reflected in'a buoyant ma.-
ket for the l»»»nds. The dvveK,,jment
excited logical a.ssumi>tion-i that to th •

g.eat banjii.ig syndicate was chi..-Hy due
th.' credit foi- the im.irovenKnt. Th<
declarati<m of the regularly quarte. ly
divid nd by the directors of the Bur-
li -.gton ,-ail.-.>ad a;...ear<>d to excrt u.i-

ex. ,'CtC'd fav^;. able effect upon the stt>ck
of that company a.s well as on the oth.,-r

g.angers. St. Paul has been a favo.lte
among d->mestic and fvuvlgn d-.-alers, i.i

anticipati. u <>( larg^' earnings on account
of th.' comni' n dividend.
Strength i.i Niulhern Pacific Sr-curi-

ti'.s has been attended by the publica-
tion of statements of alleg-d details of a
r^o;gar;ization plan, but the.e is an un-
exceptionable aulho.ity to tlie elfect that
nothing official i i the way •>f a [>lan has
h^:'^ decided upon. Ir.dications ar,- n >t

wanting, h.jweve.-, that the various ,j w-
e -ful interests Id-nlilied with the eltoi t.-

to r' habilitat.' the great .-n .erty in
question are drawing much close.' to-
gethe:-. At this time, howover, the legal
obstacles to the ca.-ryi.^g out <'f the ,»lan.s

favored Ijy influential New Y...k and
lOastern ca.italists comi.el d.'lay.

It is enouraging to note that the gen-
eral market has evidenced a revival of
gvjnulne inv. stment demand for .securi-
ties and le?» strictly professional c> n-
trol of operatiiK:s. The condition hold^
gi^K,d to only a limited extent, howevc.

.

in the caso of the industrial sha.\.s whosi
cou.-se continues to bo dominated b>
leading .' peculators and pools. At th
beginning of the we-k, the last mt-n-
tiv)ned class of stocks monopolized atten-
ti.».). but the t ailway gr..iu.-.H .soon forged
t.) the front with the g.angers and in-
ternational shares in g. 'at est demand.
It cannot be disguised that the revival
of the foreign dema.id fo:- ou;- s«^curitiis
and notably fo.- our gilt-edge railroad
bonds, is due t. • the belief abroad that
Th.' more im .ortant net gains were:
The aggn-gate sal s wc.e 794,177 shares'.

furth.'i- fn-e silv. .• agitati<An tturing thl.s

session of c.>rigr<'ss is imi.racticable.
Louir.-ille & Nashville, :i%; Colorado
Fuel. %; Colorado Fuel, prefer.ed, 3; Ann
.Arbo.-, preferred, aVi; Leathe:-, p.-eferred.
2: Sugar, 2%; Tobacco, 1%; Denver &
Rio Grande, p.ef?rred. Union Pacific.
New Je -sey Cent.-al and Minneapolis &
St. I.,ouis, 1>/^; do first .>refer;vd, and do
second prefernd, 4V4. The grang.s
gained 1% U> 2%, the last in St. Paul.
The busin. as in gover.ment b.>nds was

largely confined to the n.rnv 4s coupon,
with the demand for thes^.^ issues vo. y
-..ronounced at tigu.es .anging betw ><-.i

116% atid 118. The total sales were
$.1,776,^O. Over the counter busir.:;?.'',

through the Investment houses, ^vas also
v?y hfcuvy. The speculatL^n in state
mortgages was more active than usual
and an upward trend in .-rices was
noted, although g.ains were not la.ge.
The bulk •>{ transactions were in Vir-
ginia and Tennes.see, setti m nt 3s. Th.^
aggregate dealings were Jr26.000. Silver
cirtificates develo')ed str.'ngth and rose
to 69 on tran.sactlons of $.30,000.

L'NKXOVV.V BODIES FOUND.
Des Moines. Iowa. Feb. 22.—Two Iwdies

stiifvped 111 itruuks over the Hock Island
last Might are in tih'> po.ssKwion of the au-
thorities. The trunks were taken from
the deiKJt by llackman W(xiv«'r to the
Krake Me^llcal school where Weaver was
;irrcsnc<l while unloading them. Today
I tie harknuin said the trunks were sliippe<l
lo <;e<jrgi- Smith. Smith ha<l followi.l
Weaver fi-om the depot ami was arresi-
c.l. He an<l the trunks were taken to a
l>ollce .station, tine trunk ccMrtainKil th.-

!>(>dy of a man of 4,=1 and the ouhnr that ol
a woman of 40. It Is learufd that: he
uimks were shipped from Council Bluffs
\H.-:tertlay.

DEATH OF AN OLD RESIDENT.
St. LouLs, Feb. 22.—Mrs. Jeremiah

LIndell, aged 93, Avho has lived in St.

Louis for the pa.«tt seventy years, died
tCKlay. Her father was related to the
histoiic Lees of Virginia. She wa,s the
wrfe of the late Jesse Lindell, a promin-
ent merc'hant and old settler, who died
in 1857.

ASSICt.NED AT TROY.
Troy. Texas, Feb. 22.—M, D. McOlas-

son, private banker, has assigned. Tin-
failure was follf>wed by the suspenision
of the Troy Drug compa',4^ «"<! •^- ^V.
Cann. of Troy, anrl William.s & Mc-
01a.«i.son, of Rosebud. Liabilities, $50,000.

Imported Muenchener beer on draught
It the Ideal Beer hall.

BICYCLES.
Now is the timo to advertise your

business. Keep your name before th.'

intending purchaser. The Herald give?
be»t results. Tele^.hone 324-2 ring.".

.Are you a bargain hunter? Then get
thp be4t at the loWest price. The Evening
Herald at 10 cents a week by carrier is

the article you want.

NEW FAD IN C<.>FFINS.
t'ofliiis are iiow made of aiuudnJum.

Like the nnxlern squai.- burial casket,
the :ilmiiinluui eofllii is inude of unlforni
widtli. with square ends and vertical
.•<idps and ends. It Is flni.'?hed with a
heavy molding around the bottom and
at ihe upper ct)rners, and has a rounded,
urildc<l top, says I lie New York Sun. It
is iMovlded with extension liar handle.'.!.
The ahnnlnium casket is not ei>vere<i,
but llriished with tlie met.il surface bur-
nished. It is lined in the usual manner.
The Weight of a six-foot aluminium cof-
fin is 100 ponds. A six-f, mt oak caski-t
Weighs about 1911 pound--^, and a cloth cas-
ket of the same sire, with a metal lining,
about n.'i iKJund.s. t)ther metallic eas-
k.'ts wi igh from 4.">0 to .",0(i pounds. Tlie
I'o.st id' alumiinuin <'ofJins is from $750 to
$|(t(HI.

A coffin id' new design for children Is

called a wieker basket. It is in reality
a copper casket, with a covering of
wiekerwork. This coVi i lug is of rattan,
ekisely Woven, except for open spacf'S
aiMund near the top. I'ainte^l white and
varnished, it has in some degree the ap-
pearance of porcelain. .-Vroimd th.- base
there is a widt' roll of molding of wlcker-
wiirk. The en<ls are octagonal, and at
the angles there are little posts which
ri,«e above the upper edge, where they
suix>rt some simjde ornamental wicker-
work that runs also foi' a little distance
along each side. The open spaces near
the top are for a ribbon, if it should be
desired to place one there. Tlie copper
ca.sket. which is lined with silk and lace,
has a glass top, with an oval wicker
cover. For intei-ment the wicker casket
is placetl in the usual manner in a hard-
wood ease. This ca.sket is intendetl for
children 12 or 14 years of age. Such cas-
kets are sold at from $12r> to $400, aortird-
Ing to the size and llni-^h. A l>uiial cas-
ket of recent design is made to open nt
the side, as well as at the top; one sidr*
dnn>s on hinges. It i.s esix'cinlly intend-
ed for young women. When such a cas-
ket is used the body is disposed upon the
side, as though lying ujion a couch.
These caskets are covered with cloth oi-

plush and lined with silk or satin. They
Cost from $175 upward.

SPOTTED CICAU WRAPPERS
For som<» years the taste, or rather tlie

faney, of cigar smokers, has run to liglit
lirands and spotted wrat)pers. says the
Hartford Conrant. This fancv has canseil
tlie price of light-colored Sumatra tobac-
co to go away above dark colors in the
same grades and brands. At first the fad
was peculiarly American, and then there
was not so much illfference in the prices
of light and <lark Sum;tlra, for the dark
colors could l(e dis|iose<l of to ad\anlage
in other countries, but now manufactur-
ers everywhere want the lightest colors
that can l»e obtained. To meet this de-
mand the growers of Stiniatra ha\e s<>-
cured a lighter average color bv cutting
their toliacco earlier. Thus they obtain
an advanta.tre in color, but the quality of
i..e tobacco suffers. But it has l)een any-
thing to get light colors.

I'litil recently, however, all attempts to
give tobacco the much admired spots
artificially have failed. The knowledge
of smokers that the si>ol.s have occurred
naturally in the tol^acco leaf, without the
aid of man, has added to tlie value in
which they are held. Various acid.s and
other chemicals have been tried, but
these, if they hail any effect upon the
toliacco, simply biu-ind lioles in it in-
stead of producing tlie desired spots. It
seems now, liowevei-, that these spots
can be made artilicially. A composi-
tion fluid has been discovered wliicb,
when sprinkled on the growing I<'a".-es,'

will I'-ave on the matured tobacco as
l>eaiitifMl spol«! as any wiiieh natrue ])ro-
duces. At least one Held of tobaeco in
Bloomfielil was treated that wav ibis
year, and the owner has a lot of Connect i-

ci!i wrappers which he expects to obtain
a big iiriee for, on account of its hand-
some spots.

ANOTHER STEP IN PHOTOC,-
RAPHY.

1 have taken steps to patent a ma-
chine which takes sixteen plctun'S, all
diffei-ent in style as well as expression.

Call at studio, 105 We.st Superior
street. Carl Thiel.

DO YOr WANT MONEY?
Do you want to increase youi income

by doing a few hours' work at home?
It costs you nothing. .Addie.ss "Press,"
care Evening Herald.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Picture to youiself th.' result from

Herald want ads. They never fail. Only
one sitting nece.^sary. Telephv>ne 324-2
ritigs.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
Train.'; for all points Rast leaves
Lalntli Union M ,r\r\ D ||
Depot at 4iUU r I in>
Daily, with WAILNKR PALACE
SLEKl'I.NU CAK for Sault 8te.
Mario, and Diuiuf? Car, serviux
8upi>er,

Westbound tx-ain arriven 11 :20 n. m.
Ticket otticos : 426 SpaldioK House block and

I'liioii Depot.

ROUTE

Houses and
Rooms
Are quickly
Rented
When
Advertised
In The
Saturday
Herald.

Mm., j^i the Successful Merchants of
Duluth Advertise in The Herald.

'//ilW*

The Saturday Herald .

.

^ (^^/LcVf/xcvyQruyin* Has double the circulation of any other Saturday or SundayHsMiiM>i^r/^i^i^- paper published in Duluth.

uHERALD'' FREE WANT BLANK.
FOR SITUATIONS WANTED.

ONE CENT A WOED!

ONE CENT A WOED!
^ SlTUATrONS WAJiTKn. ^^

UNDER THIS HEAD YOUR AU
written on The Herald free want bhuik
and handed in will be Inserted free. We
invit<' as many reix^litions as ar« nee<'S-
sary to secure the position you desire.

\VA.VTEI)~PAPKR IIANOINO AN'1>
IKiimins by tirst-ehiss man. Aildres.s !''

:;7. lOvt^iiiiig lleraM.

WAXTED-.SinVl.XC IX DUIOSS.MAK-
ing stiop. V\4ll work a short time lor
Iiraciice. Aildrc^s :!2:! ICightll a\eniie
w est.

W().MAN WttlTLl) LIKE DAY WORK'
of any kind, .>»ewing or anv kind of
work. Call or addrftis 309 j-^r.si sii-eet
ea.sit.

WANTIon—TVPEWRITINO TO DO AT
home. Tel. .'.74.

DULUTH. MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILROAD COMPANY.

February 3, lS9t!. Dally except Sunday.
7:4ii amdvv Duluth Ar 3:3.') pm
S:l.'i am'Lv.. Proctorknott ..Lv 3:(>t) pm

10:22 am|Ar.. Iron .Inaction ..Lv 1:13 pm
10:30 am[Ar Wolf Lv 1 :0.'> pm
10:45 amiAr Virginia Lv 12:4,' pm
10:44 amIAr Eveleth Lv 10:.'i"J am
ILfKi amiAr.. Mountain Iron ..Lv 12:30 pm
11 :.".»; amiAr niwabik Lv!l2:2.S i)m
11:25 am Ar... .. nibbing .. .,,Lv 12 :13 pm
9:00 am Lv... .. Virplnia .. .,..Ar 1 :4r» pm

10:33 am ILv... .... Wolf .... . . . Lv 1 :2.-. pm
11:25 am lAr... .. nibbing .. ...Lv 12 .13 pm

The
Burlington

Route
in Past Years h.ns ptiblLshed In tnis pa-

per from week to week short articles
on various subjects, sclentlllc, his-
torical, geographical and all of them
have been interesting.

This Year The Burlington wants to use
our space In telling you more directly
al)out its line, so thesn articles will not
appear In the newspapers. They will,

however, be written and printeil
regularly, and if you want them during
ISSO, send your name and address to
the (Jeneral Passenger Agent as be-
low and you will receive by mail each
month a sheet containing the articles
tor that month.

Meanwhile the finest and fastest
trains in the West are via
Tlie Burlington from St. Paul and
Minneapolis to Chicago, St. LouIb and
all other prominent cities and towns
East and South,

Tickets and particulars as to routes and
rates of fare will be furnished by your
home agent, or if he cannot supply
them, address _

W. J, C. KENYON,
Qen. Freight & Pa^e Ajroat,

BT. PAUL. MINN.

A MAN WITir KXPKRIKNCM': IN lU'N-
ning an elevator would like to get a
l)<)sltion. Wages no ol>je<^t. Address I'' .'Ki,

H.-rald.

A.\ i;xpkrii:n(m:d dri:ssmaki:r
would like a few more engagements.
4:.'l Firs; avenue west.

Yt)ITN(} LADY WOULD LIKH I'OSI-
lion in dressmaker oi- tailor shop. Ad-
dress F :!.'.. lieralil.

YorXO MAN WA.VT.S I'OSITIO.V IN
hotel or r»'Siaurai>i or aji.v phice where
hi- can get work. Needs" work liaillv.
I'Imse help. Address V. 11., Y. M. C. A.,
eilv.

.STi:N(>OR.\i'llKR. LADY. VVA.VTS Po-
sition at once. \'nrv rapid o|>erator.
Iteferences. K. D. <)., Hei-jild.

W.ANTIOD—^^•ORK RY YOITNO WIDOW
vsoman. Will do any kind of work. Clean-
ing ofhoes <jr washing. I<'' 34, Herald.

POSITION WANTED BY A MAN OF
ex|)erlence its tran.sitman or rodmai;
with a survey jiarty. Cood referenc-es.
A.l(lre«s H. N., 314 East Fifth street,
Duluth, Minn.

AC.ENCY WANTIOD I'OJi SO.Ml': V,(H)ti
article to sell to the trade bv an ex-
perience<l salesman. "Rnslncss," Herald.

WANTKD-SITUATION BY EXPERT
stenographer. Unexceptional refer-
ences. (} 22. Heraltl.

Al STENOORAPill-^R, WITH FOUR
years' experience would like po.sltion as
stenographer. (J 4, lieralil.

SITIATION WANTED AS ENGINEER
or lireman or .ianilor in some factory,
maehiiK- .shop, laundry (u* s.awmill. Can
give good reference, (^all or atlilress l'\

W. .Xiiderson, 241.'. We.si Superior street,
Duluth Minn.

WANTED-TTOUSIO CLlOANINO OP
stores and offices lo clean. Mrs. Jack
son, 390 Lake avenue south.

THE READERS OF THE HERALD
are patrons of your line of business.
Place your advertisements here and
secure their trade. You can get our
lowest monthly rate by starting a
business card this month.

WA\TJlCD—TO BUT.

\V.\NTK!)-(;onri SECi >\l) HAND RO!.-
I.T t(.|) de',.k. Iijl l-:as.: Thii-d .-ilrcei.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL^MRB. BANK!!,
midwife. 3,30 St. Croix avenue, Male pa-
tients cared for aise.

WEAK MEN
inslnnt Uoliel". Cure hi 1.') tiav.';. Never n't iirir^. f
rtill Kladly send to any Millerer'in a plain sealed en-
veliiite FKEEa prt'scrlpiioii wiih full <llre<-lioiis tor
aqnli'k. piivatecure for l.oht. ManlKMwl.Niuht liosscs.
.Ncrv(.iis UeL.ilitv. Small Weak Parts, Varicowlc, C'lc
I alsohave llie iiK-rliiiiies r,,r sale. Ailiirrs.v
O. B. Wrtiibt, Box 1200, MurMhull. Mich.

ONECENTAWOEDl
trAhyKik—atAJ.K^ttKr^.

W A.\TKD-APPREN'rici:s IVilt l!.\i:-
l.er tra<le, oml.v eimht weeks ropiii^-d in
be Ihorougii. One I hiflisHJKl men sluived
daily. Oirly iii'Stilivti<^>n ' of the kind i:i

111-.' world. llliistra'te<l eatialogue maile.l
free. Chi<-ugo llarU'r school. 'A W.il>a<li
avenue. Chieago.

WANTi:i) — (;t>oD p.\iNTr-:R Ffnt
si^;!.-:, fences, etc. Steady iM>sition. Ad-
die.;s with i)arliiulai>;. (i.. Herald.

WANTED-ONE ENGLISH SPEAKING
and one Scandinavian salesman. Salary
and commission. 614 West Superior
street.

n-jjrTBM-fJEMAjnEnKLIP,
WANTED—A DRESSMAKER AT 31 s

Wit^l .Secoiul street.

WANTED -AT ONCi:, TWO E.XPi:-
rieiu'cd di;i:ii,L,'rooni girls ai tlie Ti. mont
hotel.

01 HI. WANTED FOR <JEXERAL
hous.'v.-orlc. lo:;) I'^ast Seeon.l street.

(HRL W.VXTEI) TO Do ilOfSlOWOUK'.
-Appl.e i;o.\d .<: \\'illwr, 'i\-mple opera.

(HRL WAXTi:i) AT XO. 123 WI^ST
Second street, (^ill at once.

^\ A.NTED — (HRL FOR CE.VERAL
iuiusework, I'ljii TwelfTli avenui' e;LSt.

WAXTlOD—OIRL FOR CEXERAL
housework. 417 lOast 1'liird .^tre* t.

WANTED—(500 D SECOND GIRL. 113
I'^ast Second street.

C;iRL l-'OR GEXICRAL HOUSEWORK.
Apply 17i)S Jefferson street.

_^^_^ ^jr.4XTEn—AnT:xTs.

WA.\Ti-:D—THE OPPORTCXiTY Oi' \
lifetime: .Men and womfii to eani from
%'' to $1- dail.v, se-lliiifT Braiiam'.^ Pa,tent
jtens. Tile most wonderful invention of
this age. With one dip of ink. it writes
twenty times longer than ordinary pens
and prevents l>l(.tling. Xothisig like it

e\er i>efore i)lace«l on the market and
is wortli tern times what we ask for it.

All our .sa'.f sine n aie maki.iK big money
and we give yon Ilie opiH»rtunity of es-
taldi.-hing a good. !--tead>. i>ermane'it.
profitable business. Write us for terms
to agents or send ten cents for live sam-
ples. The Braham Pen eom|>a*i.v, 2.".

Cineiirnali, Ohio.

*4..-.ii PI:R PKKI cash I'^OR IjISTUIBFT
iuK circular's, t'. S. Disti-il.. Bureau, Ciii
ca,t;xj.

WAXTIOD^MEX A.XD WO.MEN TO
work at home; I ])a.v $^ to IPI per week
for making crayon portraits; new ])at-
eiited method; anyone who can read
and write can do the work at home, in
spare time. da\' or I'vening; send for
partii'ulars and begin work at one*-. Ad-
dress H. a. Gripp, (jcrman artist, Ty-
rone, Pa,

irRATKHmTlKa

m PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79. A.
JV F- & ^- M.—Regular meetings

>k^^^ first and third Monday tven-
/Vj^ Ings of every month at 7:30
' ^^ \ ].. ni. .Next meeting .Mareli i'. 1s:m;.

Work Thinl de.ure*'. lOllswcuth Beiihiun,
W , M., Edwin Mooers, secretary.

a IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. &
^\ A. M. Regular meetings second

'VVij/' and fourth Monday evenings of
/^^\ »>very month at 7:30 p. m. Next
' ^ y meeting ]''eh. 22. l.s%. Work
'i'hird degree. A. R. M<d)onald, W. M., J.
D. McF^rlanc, secretarj'.

SOME HAVE
THINGS

tbey want to bcII. and some
have need to buy. The oppor-

tonity of doing either is

OFFERED
to everyone in tho Want Col-

umuB of Tho Eveuiog Herald

AT A SMALL
CHARGE.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20,

R. A. M. Slated convocation
second and fourth 'Wednesday
evenings of each month, at 7:;5o

p. ni. Next nietHing Feb. 2(:, lv.«!.

Work degree. W. i:.

Covey, IT. P., George E. Lon.? secretary.

"^^
DULUTH COMMANDERY
No. 18, K. T. Stated conclavs
first Tuesday of each month,
7:,30 p. m. Next conclave Tues-

<• day. March 3, 1896. W. E. Rich-
ardson E. C, Alfred LeRicheux, recorder

A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE, NO.
103. Meets every Thursday in their hall,
]K West Superior stre<>t. Nels Anderson.
.M. W.

LOA.V.S ON DIAMOND.S, FURNITURE,
etc. Commercial paper bought. Itoom
71.") Torrey building.

MONET TO LOAN. ANT AMOUNT,
Cooler & UnderhlU. 104 Palladlo.

^ MONEY LOANED ON DLA,
monds , watches, Jewelnr,
etc. Standard Loan omce. 04
West Superior street.

XS-rPM&ORr
Trains Leave and Arrive Duluth:

A. M. EX, SUN.-DAY EX-
PRESS for St. Paul, Minneapo-
lis, Eau Claire. Has Parlor
Car. Arrives Duluth 6:00 p. m.

P, M. DAILY-CHICAGO LIM
ITED for Chicago and Mil-
waukee. Pullman and Wagner
Vestibuled Buffet Sleepers to
Chicago. Arrives Duluth 10:30
a. m.
P. M. DAILY-NIGHT EX-
PRESS for St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. ' Has Pullman Sleeper.

'"•^^ Arrives Duluth 7:00 a, m,
Q. M. SMifH, B. "W". Summers,

General Ajr«nt. City Ticket Ageal
405 Meeaba Block, Opposite Spaldlnff.

roR sAi.r.-xn^fjctj^AJiKWs.^^

von SALI':-FIVE AND TWO-THIHP
shares of l'ro\idenee Itnilding compan.\'
stock. Addness G 1, Herald ofllcc, nam-
in;; the prier- whif^h will be ofl'ere*!.

WAXTED-EVERYHODY TO lUTYSlX-
gle copU-^ of or leave siiliscriptions for
any luwspaper. magazine or periodical
luihlisheil. Paiiers delivered by special
<arr1er to any part of the city. Limd-
Ix-rg & Stone, news dealwrs, 233 West
Superior street.

CHEAPEST HOUSE AND LOT IN LES-
ter Park for sale. Addre.qs R. P., Herald.

FLORIDA,
The land of Sunshine
Flowers and Fruit,

IS
EASILY

BY TAKING THE

ST. LOUIS &
REACHED! CAIRO SHORT Line

The "Holly Springs
Route"
From St. Louis.

PAST TIME, LOW RATES. LIBERAL LIMITS
THROUGH PULLMAN BLKEPERS.

QEO. E. URY, ten'l Past. Agt. 8t. Louii. Mo.

roi! KENT IM'R.VISHED ROf>,M WIT!!
all ino<l>-rn i-cMivenienc**!. :;lM Wee-t
Third .^treut.

FOR REXT-XK'F.LY Fflt.XISH El >

rooms with l.ixird. ::]^ W.-^i S<-<-oi) 1

s'r.-i.

FIRNISHED ROOMS, STEA.M HEAT.
Lowell Mock.

FOR REXT-FfRXIHHED ROOMS. 11'.

W e.st Second .street.

T<» rent-fi;rnished front roo.m
an<l alcove with board: Jake view; all
ino<lern conveniences and bath. Man and
wife or two gentlemen. Prival*» familv.
.*.2.'. West Third street or apply 32S West
Superior street.

FURNISHED I'.OO.MS. 117 WEST SEC-
ond street.

LARGE W1':LL-FURXISHED ROOMS
with board: steam heal, bath. 122 I-.ist
I'irst street.

LARGE, LIGHT, WELL FURNISHED
rooms wUl; bath, furnace, electric
lights an5 piano. Not far up hill. Fine
view. 720 'VV'est First street.

TO^KRyT-BOVHKH.
Foit REXT-HOl'SE AT 521 WEST SF:C-
ond.

FOR Ri:XT—HOUSES AND FLAT
Ashtabula terrace. Fred A. Lewis, city
hall.

FIVE ROO.M MRICK FLAT. WATER.
bath, electrle li^ht, A. C. \'olk «c Co., :"U
Pal lad :o.

SEVERAL VERY DICSIRABLE FLATS
near heart of city. Low rent. 'M't I..yceum.

j'KltSO^AU

.MARRy-SEND lu CKNTS FOR MAT-
rimonial paper publ!t5h«i monthly.
Wealthy patrons. J'ensonal intro<lue-
tloiis. Mr. and Mrs. Drake, l."! Wash-
ington strei ;. '"hleago.

ELEGANT M.^SQl'EFtADE .'iflTS FOR
rent, from Jl to $."i. Room 4o. (I'Rrten
block. Second avenue west and Michi-
gan street.

DO YOU READ THE W.\NT ADS IN
The Herald '.' If you read this one,
others will read yours. Bring in your
copy at once. It is the cheapest good
advertising you can buy.

jTjrpxoFJfJSJirr owrioi

LADIES CAN ALWATS FIND GOOD
fIris and good girls can always And good
places; also the best and cheapest hair
goods, switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Belbold's, 225 East Superior street.

PHOVKHaXONAJj.

JcSiT'TuLiAl^. 'huohes^-^tperflijI
OU8 hair, moles, etc., permanently de-
•troyed by electricity, without injury.
Also Bcientiflc face massage and com-
Slexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
>ilet preparations. 807 Masonla Temple,

Duluth, Sunn.

J.vsr.

IX>.ST-.M1XK BOA NEAR TWE.VTIETH
a\-e.iiue we-s! . Th!ir:«1ay. Feb. 13. Rj'wartl
if relurne«l »o Il'h:! We*!t i'ourih street.

TO Kxr ifASO K—yrrsrKi.i.A vkoj m.

send the WEEKLY HERALD TO
your friends In the East, Issued every
Wednesday, eight pages, and enlj fl
a year.

NOTICE.—
Se^le<l iiroix)sa!s will 1k> received until

.\pril Isl, for the barge D. H. Ke.vs. Right
resei'ved to releet anv bid. Terms ciisb.
CRANBERRY LUMBKR CO., Limited.

J<'!t West Superior street.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE R,
CO. PASSENGER TIME TABLE.

A. M. . STATIONS
1150 Ar.. Duluth. .Lv
10 55 Two Harbors
9 15 Allen Junction
8 30 Btwablk
8 15 McKinley
8 00 Virginia
7 30 Lv.. Eveleth..Ax
t 20 Tower
7 SO Lv....Ely....Ar
Dally except Sunday.

A- H.
Oeneral P« «**>-"

P. M.
8 15
4 15
6 00
6 S5
eco
7 15
745
7 00
7M

'VTEL''

DULUTH & WINNIPEG R. R.
Wm. F. Fitch, Receiver.

TIME CARD.

A. M. STATIONS.

CO.

p. M.

11:40 Ar Duluth Lv 3:05
lo:40 Ar. Cioquet .Lv 4:15
10:04 Ar. Stony Brook Junction .Lv 4:54
!t::S Ar. Floodwood .Lv 5:32
X:48 Ar. Swan River .Lv 6:10
8:12 Ar. LaPralriP .Lv 6:51
8:05 Ar.— Grand Rapids .Lv 7:0C
7:10 Lv. Deer River .Ar 7:56

Daily except Sunday.
WILLIAM ORR,

General Passenger Agent. DuluUi.

St.PaQUDalQtliR.R.

Trains
Leaving
and
Arriving
Duluth.

DULUTH
SHORT
'. IINE

rsVs*"

9:00

1:66

A. M. DAILY EXCEPT SUN-
DAY.-Arriving St, Paul 2:SC
p. m.; Minneapolis. 3:15 p. m.;
Stillwater, 3 p. m., makinc
direct connections with all di-
verging lines east, south and
west.

P. M. DAILY-THE FAST
I<IM ITED.—Arriving St Paul
6:25 p. m.; Minneapolis. 6:40 p.
m.; Stillwater, 7:10 p. m. ; Chi-
cago, 7 a. m.; Omaha, 9 a. m.;
Kansas City, 4 p. m. ; St.
Louis, 3 p. m.. connecting wltli
all lines south, east and west.
Parlor cars to St. Paul, Min-
neapolis, Chicago, etc.

P. M. DAILY-NIGHT EX-
PRESS.-Arrivln^ St. Paul 7
a. m.; Minneapolis, 7:15 a. m.;
Stillwater. 7:16 a. m,; with
sleepers. Duluth and West Su-
perior to St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. Direct connect lone
with all morning trains east,
south and west. Sleeper*
ready for occupancy at 9 p. m.

TRAINS ARRIVE DULUTH.-Day Ex-
press. 1:50 p. m.: Fast Limited. 6:46 p. m.;
Night Express, 6:30 a. m.

. . ^
For tickets to any point in United States

or Canada, sleeping car berths, call at city
ticket ofllce, 401 We«t Superior street, eor-
ner Palladlo building.
Bargace checked direct from regdMOMU
8t«*tnihlp ticket* to and fromBttrope.

ii:l6

J

-|-
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THE DULUTIT EVENINa GERALD: S:\TURDAV, FEP.RTtaRV 22, 189C.

:tiie

?

An ladependent Newspaper.
Published at Herald bulldlnr. »» West

Superior »tr«et.

DULUTH PRINTING AND PUBLISHING

COMPANY.

TELEPHONE CALLS.
Counting room S2i. two rlngt.
Editorial rooms S24, tbre* rtng*.

NEW REDUCED TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Every Evening Delivered or by Mail:

ONE WEEK TEN CENTS
dallyBlngle copy.

One month..
Thret months
Six months.. .

On# year

.03

45

2.60
6.00

;hi> UritlKc. ami in view uf the (vintlnutsl

striiiR«Mv»y of :li»» inon.>y inarktn, it In

but prapiM" that this niMitluiijil tliiu-

s'hould bf KrantfU.

Thoiv doe.s not (appear to bo any
ground for objtxMingr to the bill in Its

Pivsen: fiirm. and Mr. Toune no iloubt

will have it pa.-^si'd by the house at an
early date. The benettt.s which the
whole hwid of the lakes wxnild experl-
ein-e from the ereetien of such a, bridge
ean hardly toe ovftr-estiniated.

Weekly Herald. $1.00 per year; 60 cents
for six months; 25 cents for threa months.

Entered at the Duluth postofflc* as sec-
ond class mattar.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH

HERE'S
THE

NGREASE
OF DLLiTHS VKJ^AT NEWSPAPER,

THE EVENING HERALD
Itg actual circulation exceeds

by 1000 copies that of all other
Duluth dailies combined.

THE NET INCREASE in circula-
tion since the reduction to ten
cents per week on December
Ist, 1895. to and including
January 16, 1896,

2240

THE HERALD'S GROWTH.
Every Avot>k nuiiks a KratifyitiK

ffrowth in the ilrcukiti^.n of The Herald.

The result Is that The HeraJd has now
a much greu:er circulation than that of

the other Dulu:h dallies comblneil, and

at the i>resent rate of progress its eir-

eulatii.>n will soiMi be In excess of the

combined circulation of all the dallies

I'UblishtHl at the fhead of the lakes. Al-

ready the facilities of The HeraJd's

press room, unequaJled by any other

newsimper in this section, are being

severely tJaxetl ;o cope with the Increaseil

ciivulation.

The Heixild thus has more readers

than at any previous time in Its his-

tory.

The Herald is tiKlay giving better

value to its advertising patrons than

ever before.

The Yierald is giving to lis adver-

tisers a medium of publicity tha: they

cannot secure tthrough all the other

dailies in Duluth.

But The Herald is not content with

this condi:ion of things. It will con-

tinue to press forward. It is no: content

with being the favorite newspaper of

Duhnh. but it aims to attain a large

circulatlan in the neighboring territory.

I: is now read by hundreds of people in

Two Harbors. Tower. Bly. Virginia.

HLbbing. Cloquet and Grand Rapids,

where the paper is being delivered al-

mos; as early as i: reaches the homes in

this city, and arrangements are being

perfected to still further improve this

senice.

A. C. WEISS, General Manager of The
Duluth Evening Herald, does solemnly swear
that the actual net increase in the circula-

tion of The Evening Herald since December
1st, 1S'J5, the date of the reduction to ten

cents per week, to and including Januai-y

ICi, lS9t;, is '2'2/^O full and complete copies.

This does not include any sample cojnes, btit

is the actual bona fide increase of new sub-

scribers and street sales.

A. C. WEISS.
Sworn and subscnbed to before me this

17th day of January, A. D. l^^t'i',.

(Notarial Seal) JOHX P. McGIFFERT,
Notary Public, St. Louis Co., Minn

SHOULD STAND TOGETHER.
From a business standpoint, it is of

importance to Duluth to cultivate close

relations with the whole Sixth district.

Not only is Duluth the chief city in

this district, but it is the trading cen-
ter for all the twenty counties includ-

ed in it. It is true that i-allroad com-
munication is not as direct as it should
be between Duluth and all portions of

the district, but this defect will soon be
overcome. In the meantime, however,
we should not neglect any opportunity
to increase the business relations of this

city with all parts of the district.

And not only is this the wise policy
in business affairs, but it is the proper
course for us to pursue politically.

There is no good reason why Duluth
should be fighting any other part of the
district in political matters. It is sound
policy for the whole Sixth district to

be united politically. By adopting this

course, the whole dis?trlct will be bene-
fited from a political point of view.
With the delegates from the twenty
counties of the Sixth district giving
their solid support to any candidate in

the state convention, the result of his
candidacy would hardly be doubtful.
United support from a whole district
would have a powerful influence. The
people of Duluth should therefore cul-
tivate close political as well as busi-
ness relations with the rest of the dis-
trict. It is a policy that will benefit Du-
luth and will benefit the whole district.

THE BRIDGE BILL.
The brief dispatch.j.s from Washing-

ton regarding the amended bill intro-
duced in bfihalf of the Duluth and Su-
perior Bridge company respec-ting the
bridge to be constructed between tlice's
and Connor's Points did not give a very
clear Idea of the contents of the meas-
ure.

The bill is practically a duplicate of
that which was introduced in the last

congress and which, after passing the
house, -was hung up in the senate out of
courtesy to Senator Vilas, who wished
to consult the Superior people. Then it

became too late to get the bill through
the senate at that siession. The only
changes made in the bill as it then read
are with a view to remove any doubt as
to the meaning of its provisions. It

now provide-i that the company may
build a bridge for steam cars on double
OT single tracks as may be deemed
best, street cars on double tracks, and
for wagons and foot passengers. The
amount of dredging to be done is to be
regulated by the war department. The
time for completing the bridge is ex-
tended to April 24, 1898. Inasmuch as
the failure of the bill to r'ass last win-
ter prevented the consummation of fin-

ancial arrangements for constructing

GROSS LACK OF INFORMATION.
Th^> St. Paul Pioneer Press has al-

ways prided Itsdf on its sur-'erior knowl-
edge of economic questions, and its eg-
f'tism has only been equalled by its in-
to!orancL^ In its attemjit to reply to C.
E. Lovttt's communication it showed the
moat remarkab!? lack of information
and an utte:- ignoiance of the leading
authorities on monoy. Mr. Lovett asked
th.^ editor if the tables showing the ap-
preciation of gold sinco 1873 pre.jared by
Soetbeer. Sam^rbeck and the London
Economist had been disproved, as he
and Professor McCIeary claimed, t )

please .<?tate when and by whom. The
editor evidently never heard of these
tables, as he said that "the tables pre-
pared by Goebbier, Lauerbach and
ethers may be accepted as showitig that
there has been a general fall in the
prices of commodities since 1873." In the
first place Goebbier and Lauerbach
never prepared any such tables, and in

the second place the eminent German
statistician Soetbeer and the English
statistician Sauerbjck maintained that
th3ir carefully prepared tables, cover-
ing more than forty years, demonstrated
beyond a cavil the appreciation of gold
since .=ilver was diinonetizQd in 1873.

Some of Dr. Soetbeer's tables are in-

serted in the annual rep.jrt of the direc-
tor of the mint for 1894, and both Soet-
beer and Sauerbeck are quoted and re-

lied on as the highest authority by the
royal commission of Great Britain and
all the ablest economists in the world.
N.,<t only have these tables showing
the appreciation of gold never been dis-

proved, but no one having a knowledge
of the subject has ever presumed to

question them. So when Professor Mc-
Cleary and the Pioneer Press dispute
and undertake to disprove them they
only show their ignorance.
The Pioneer Press admits a general

fall in the prices of commodities since
1873. Well, what ia a fall in prices of
commodities but a rise in the purchas-
ing power of gold—an appreciation of
gold? Remember that since 1873 gold
has been the sole unit and measure of
value. We like to quote Robert Giffen
to those people, for ho ia probably th?
highe.^t autho -ity in the world on the
gold standard. In his "Case Against
Bimetalli.^m" Mr. Giffen says: "The ar-
ticle which is the monetary substance
(gold) being the standard in which prices
are expressed, th? rise in its exchange
value will be described as a fall in

prices, and in the latter case the fall i.i

its exchange valu? will be described as
a rise in prices." Of course these are
elementary principles, and everyone
who undertakes to discuss the silver
question should know it.

While admitting that there has been
a general decline of prices since 1873 the
Pioneer Press says: "The same is true
of the period before 1873." Here again
It shows Ignorance of the facts. The
same is not true of the period before
1873. Profe.s.sor Jevons estimates that
from 1849 to 1869 gold fell in purchasing
power 20 per cent, which means that
general prices made a c;jr:-?s.>onding ad-
vance. These tables show that general
p;icea advanced 30 per cent
from 1850 to 1873. This, of course, was
owing t'j the enormous production of
gold during; that period. In fact it was
this gene:-al rise of prices, consequent
upo'.j the deceased purchasing power
of standard money (gold and silver),

that caused the great bankers of Lon-
don and Berlin to start the movement

fu.- ih.> deuioiiciizatlon of silver. It was
done for no other purpos," than t.) arre.^t

the decline In th<> value of money. What
the money (^»wei- .,f the wi>rld wanted
was dear money, niul when in 1869 the

p.'Ot>o»iltlon to demonetize i.ne-half of

the standard nmney of the world was
first bi\)ached. the great vconomiats of

Europe, like M. ErnPi»t Seyd and M. Wol-
owski, warned Euro;.« agaitj.*t it.

TlK-y priHlicte<l the apprtviatlon of

gold and dt»cHne t>f prices, caus-

ing en.ji'inous losses to the pro-

dmeis uf wealth, sttvidily increasing

the burdens of the debtor class and at

the .same time enriching the great cred-

itors of the world by the subtile Influ-

ence of law.

M. Wolowskl said: "If by a stroke of

the pen they suripress one of these met-
als In the monetary service, they duu-
ble the demand for the other metal to

the ruin of all deibtora." Mr. Seyd said

that when the depression came the ad-

vocates of gold monometallism would
make every possible effort to prove that

it was "due to all s.irts <'f causes and in-

reconcileable matters; the workman and
strikes will be the first convenient tar-

get; then 's leculating' and 'overtrading'

will have their turn; many other alle-

gations will be made, totally irrelevant

to the real issue, 'but satisfactory to the

moralizing tendency of financial writ-

ers." Many yeai-s before Leon Fau-
chet said: "If all the nations of Europe
adopted the system of Great B.itain (the

gold standard), the iTice of gold vN'ould

be raised beyond measure, and we should

see produced In Europe- a result lament-

able enough."
That all these predictions sliould come

true was simply inevitable, and the Pio-

neer Press might as well undertake t j

deny the law of gravitation as to deny
the appreciation of gold since the demon-
etization of silver in 1873. When Robert

Giffen. Mr. Goschen, Air. Balfour, P.-o-

fessor Foxwell, of Cambridge, Professor

Xich Ison. of the university of Edin-

burgh, and all of the great statesmen,

financiei"S, political economists and stat-

isticians of any standing whatever in

England, Germany u:a\ France admit
the appreciation of gold since 1873 as

conc'.u.-ively proved, the gold monomet-
allists of this country make themselves

ridiculous by denying, as Mr. Giffen says,

"facts staring everyone in the face, that

money, in the sense of the

monetary substance gold, is relatively

scarcer than it was."

The Pioneer Press brings forward the

stock arguments of the goldite and at-

tributes the decline of prices since 1873

to "the decreased cost of production,
through improved mlichinery. cheap-
ened transportation and other causes."

But such theory is utterly demolished by
the facts that, relatively, the imp.-ove-

ments In machinery and transportation

were greater from 1850 to 1873 than from
1873 to 1896 and yet during the former
period i)rices rose 30 per cent and during
the latter period prices declined mor^
than 40 per cent. Then in regard to the

cose of transportation, if the cost of

transportation is less since 1873 than be-

fore, the farmers and producers .sliould

receive more for their p:"oducts and not
less, for at least a share of the saving
.'Should go to the producer.?. This theory

that increased production caused falling

I^rices is refuted by all the facts. From
1850 to 1870 on forty-five leading articles

of trade In Great Britain the increased

production was C4 per cent and during
that time prices r.:>se more than 15 per

cent, while from 1S70 to 1892 the increase

of production was 42 per cent, and the

fall in the general level of prices was 45

per cent.

The Pioneer Press refers to the coin-

age of over $400,000,000 of silver since

1873. and says; "If there were anything
in the theory that prices are governed
by the volume of money per capita, the

result should be a considerable in-

crease in prices." Here again the edi-

tor shows his ignorance of the money
question. However, this is a very com-
mon fallacy. Gold alone is the stand-

ard and measure of values, and silver

and paper money are only token and
credit money. The latter are good be-
oause they are redeemable in gold,

and as they get their value from gold

they are worth neither more nor less

than the money in which they are re-

deemable. It follows that it is the abun-
dance or scarcity of gold which puts

prices up or down. The coinage of

400,000,000 silver dollars as token

money could leave no possible Influence

on prices. Let us call on Robert Gif-

fen again to teach oun: American gold-

ites some elementary principles. In his

"Case Against Bimetallism" he devotes

a 6hapter to our financial system, and
in discussing our silver and paper
money he says: "But such a currency
so handled cannot cause inflation. Prices

remain as before, at the gold level."

Again he says: "It has been conven-
ient that so much paper should have
been available. But the paper has no
more caused inflation than the in-

crease of silver token money with our-

selves has caused inflation. * * How
the idea thiat a currency of this kind
means inflation should have originated,

i: vvouild be difficult to underatand, if it

were not for common confusion between
standard money and currency." To
clinch it, he says: "But so long as the

gold standard is maintained (In the

I'nlted States)—and this is Avhat is

hoped—prices will not rise and money
will not be abundant."
The Pioneer I'ress rings the changes

on the well worn argument that there
were only about 8,000,000 silver dollars
<iolned prior to 1873 and none in cir-

culation and hence demonetization of
silver could have made no difference.
It is about time this old fallacy was
put to sleep. The gold dollar Is now tht-

uidt of Mill,, value and yet there are nn
gold diillitrs vdined and none In <lnMi
latlon. l^st year a <"'lilcagf> man tried
to get some «•„!<} ii,,llar.H. but he cjuld
find none In any of tin- bank.s of Chica-
go. He .sent to the trt»asury deimr',.ment
•at \Vaf*hington and then to the sub-
treasury at NtMV York and to other
cities, but failed to find any. He flnally
got some at i^he sub-treasury at San
Francisco. Does that prove that th.Tc
is no gold coined or in circulation V

While the coinage of silver dollars was
Huspended many years before 1873. the
same as the coinage of gold dollars was
su.spended many years ago, yet silver
hail been CH)lned to the amount lof moi-,.
than $140,000,000 before 1S73, and l.e-

sides foreign silver coins had been imade
legal tender by several acts of congress,
BO as a matter of fact we had more
than $200,000,000 of silver In clix-ulatlon
in 1S73.

But the point is this, if the more than
$400,000,000 k)f silver coined since 1878
were standard money the same as gold,
we would have more than $1,000,000,000
of coin redemption money Instead of
$600,000,000 or less, and Shis embarra.ss-
ment of th** igovernment and senii-
panio could not exist. In other word.s,
instead of putting the burden 'of sup-
porting stiver and our paper money <jn
gold alone, silver and gold would be
used as retlemptlon money and then
more paper money could be used with
perfect safety. I; would be simply en-
larging the basis of all our credits.
That Is the conservative and safe way
and no valid argument has ever been
made against it. \

: ACROSS THE TEA TABLE.

"No! 'tiH a fast to dole
Thy Hhi-af of vtheat

And meat
I nto thy hungry soul.

It Is i(. fast fmni strife,
From old debate

And hate;
cir( uni.s<'ise thy life.

T

NAVAL RESERVE CORPS.
A reader of The Herald writes as fol-

lows: "A movement is on foot in St.
Paul to organize and equip a naval re-
serve corps. Ls it nwt time that Duluth
was considering the same'.' Surely as
one of the great lake ports, and having
such an enormous tonnage, it is propt-r
that a naval reserve be numbered
among her organizations. Congress is

alway-s ready to equip and aid such a
company and we all know 'our
ber,' Mr. Towne, would be
pleased to lend his aid if

mem-
more than
necessary.

Don't let any inland city, although the
head of navigation of the great Mis-
sissippi, ^hame the great lake city."
The above remarks are timely. Seve-

ral years ago there was an effort made
to form a naval reserve corps in Duluth,
but those who initiated the idea grew
listless or did not meet with any en-
couragement. At any rate, they drop-
ped the subject and it has never been
revived. The Herald trusts that some
person who takes an interest in the
subject will take it up and endeavor to
organize a movement that will result
in establishing a naval corps at this
pc>rt. We should not allow ourselves to
be outdone by St. Paul, be<ause we
are much more favorably situated for
keeping up a naval corps.

good
help

The projectors of the Ottawa and
Georgian Bay ship canal have had an
interview with the Canadian govern-
ment to secura aid for the great pro-
ject. They state there will be about
sixteen miles of actual canal work and
the total cost is c.?timated at $16,000,000.
The new route would shorten the dis-
tance between Montreal and Lake Supe-
rior about 368 miles, as compared with
the St. Lawrence and Welland canal
route. As compared with the route to
New York via Buffalo and the Erie
canal, a decrease of 435 miles would be
effected. This canal would consequently
be of great advantage to Duluths ma-
rine trade.

The Superior Leader has issued a
handsome "annual edition" of forty
pages, telling the story of the city ^

progress du.-ing the year and containing
fi:-!.? Illustrations of new business bljck?
and industrial establishments. It is an
edition which does great credit to the
Leader.

Gen. Weaver ha5 announced that he
is not a candidate for the presidential
nomination on the Populist ticket. The
St. Louis Star thinks the Populists
should respect his wishes and retire him
on a pension. He has stood as a figure-
head for the party long enough to war-
rant this.

That the "thoughts of great men fre-
quently run in the same channels" is

furth.er proven by the similarity of the
News Tribune's editorial today on Wash-
ington, both in thought and wording, V,
an articl? written by Charles E. Ellis
for the American Press association and
published a week ago in plates.

Prize fighting is a brutal and deg:ad-
Ing sport, it may be granted, and .should
be suppressed, but where is there a prize
fight that could be compared in respect
to brutality fo a football game.

Dr. Cyrus Edson's great cure for con-
sumption turns out to be only a patent
medicine scheme. Thus has another
hope been dispelled that a euro for one
of the greatest causes of mortality had
been found.

It is of far more importance to Duluth
to have the congressman from the
Sixth district than any other political

ollice, and it is the part of wisdom not to

ask for anything else.

The fact that Gen. Moses Clapp now
lives in Ramsey county wiil b.« to hi..j

disadvantage if lie becomes a guberna-
torial candidate.

The Minneapolis Tribune expresses the
belief that the Duluth & North Dakota
railnjad may surprise the natives yet.

"To show a hearty grlcf-rent,
To starve thy sin,

Not bin—
And thaf.s to keep thy Lent.'

There are many to whom the Bea»on
of Lent, as observed in the churches,
carries no spwial significance; whr) be-
lieve that fasting and nrayer nhoull
be a part of the daily life, not of one
« ngle sea.son. Bult observation teach -s
that mure sincerity perhaps at-
taches it.sclf to the devotions which are
universally observinl, and which havesome special rai.son d'etre. Heixick's
simple little poem teaches us exactlywhat a fast should be. and which wiil
be observed as he directs, only whenwe have rcachtnl the universal broth, r-
lio(,d of rnan and have stepped upwardon a higher plane than that upon which
humanity now siand.s. Each one of us
tan then frankly acknowledge that the
old question: "Am I my brother's
Keeper? no longer is evaded with in-
difference, but is answered with agenuine desire to accept the decree
which a.sserts: 'Thou shalt love thv
neighbor as thyself." Observe thy Lent
with true sincerity and genuine
feeling and in helping thyself
others.

* * *
Lent, In the ordinary acceptation,

means to many a season of rest from
social duties and preparations for the
coming of the spring, which with Eas-
ter suggests a general awakening of the
forces of life after the sleep of winter
In many places Lenten cla.sses are
formed, the members of which, 'while
plying busy needles, listen to an in-
structive lecture, talk or readin"
These are certainly very delightful, for
women thus have an opportunity of ac-
quiring knt>wledge while Indulging in
social intercourse, a very charming
fashion of improving the mind. Du-
luth is the proud possessor of two or
three clubs and classes which have
lived year after year with such ten-
acity and vigor that there seems little
else to suggest in this way. but there
are whispers of a woman's club In the
air, and a general .sort of feeling that
other cities are leaving us behind. Be-
ginning with Sorosis. the wxxman's club
in New York, the idea has grow so
that there is scarcely a city of any
note which has not a woman's club.
Many of them have hand.some build-
ings and are on a paying basis. If such
an organization is perfected here,
there is certainly sufllcient material to
work upon musically, intellectually
and dramatically. So a wish for success
is not at all amiss.

• «

Eugene Field's rx>sthumous bo-ok
"The Love Affairs of a Biblomaniac."
took me. as it probably has you, on
reminiscent excursions which were
very delightful. One chapter was <le-
voted to the "New England Pi-imer,"
that quaint little old volume bound in
blue paper, and which with its rud"
cuts and quaint truths. i)oems. prayens
and catechi-'-'in gave to the people of its
time all the moral law and the conduet
of life. The little old volume of my re-
membrance, which occupied a sacred
corner in my grandmother's book case,
was a reward of merit on certain occa-
sions, for (mly by promise of being
"good" was 1 aHowed to finger Its worn
sides or cast reverential eyes upon its
sacred contents. I was patiently drilled
upcn the ali)habei as embodied in this
book learning that "In Adam's fall, we
sinned all," and successively through
each letter until when X appeared. I

v.as solemnly taught to say "Xerxes
did die, and so must I." Eugene Field
knew all those truths and cherished a
primer for its quaintness. After reading
about this one of his first "Love Af-
fairs." 1 took out my little volume and
carefully conned it. and I am led to be-
lieve that the advertisement found in
the republished edition of 1S43 con-
tains an account of the first woman's
club in America. I give you one peir-

tion of the advertisement which in the
beginning announces that "A society
of ladies was formed in Boston, in the
time of Mr. Whitefleld. for improve-
ment in personal piety, and to pray for
the extension of the Redeemer's kinq-
dcm." The society met weekly for
prayer, reading some sound and serious
book. "Once a quarter," said they, "the
exercises shall be so shortened as to
leave room to ask ourselves the 'As-
sembly's Shorter Catechism.' tha;t .•o

we may keep in our minds that excel-
lent form of sound words." The original
"New England Primer" was published
in 1691. Picture that little band of
Puritan mothers, "that community of
Bo.ston ladies of the olden time,
"gathering together quarterly to re-
f:esh their minds from this prrmer.
The advertisement states that the facts
in regard to this society were gathered
fiem a lady who was a member of the
society, and from documents in her
possession. I think we may safely as-
sert that this was the parent club, the
first woman's club formed in America.

• * *

WHAT CAN

®ticura
DO FOR US?

Everything that is cleansing, purifying, and beautifying
for the skin, scalp, and hair of infants and children, CUTI-
CURA will do. A warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP,
and a gentle application of CUTICURA (ointment), the
great skin cure, afford instant rehef in the most agonizing of
Itching and burning eczemas, clear the skin of scaly, crusted,
pimply, and blotchy humors, cleanse the scalp of dandruff,
scales, and crusts, and restore the hair. They prevent in-
flammation and clogging of the pores, the cause of pimples,
blackheads, and baby rashes, fand especially appeal to
Mothers worn out with the care of skin-tortured babies.
Everything about them invites confidence. They are abso-
lutely pure, and may be used on the youngest infant or most
delicate invalid with the most gratifying and unfailing success

of rrfirrl wnfn';''^
Treatment. -'Warm baths with OcTiccR.ii Soap, gentle applicaU.ii*of Clticcra (omunent), and mild doses of Ccticuea Kesolve.nt (new bliod purifier).

AitD tBEM. Com ., Sole Frop».. Bo8ton, U. S. A. BritUh depot: F. Niw»iBr k sg.x,, l.^n(loo.
PoTTtB Dii;a

are proverbially unpleasant all the
world over, and we are not exempt
from them. The dust is carried into
mouth and eyes and skin, and one finds
it almost impossible to have a clean
face during the season. As March is
almexst upon us. it is well to learn some
method of prevention or relief. Ocu-
lists complain of the veil with which
the Modern Woman shields her face,
and we are told that more eyes are
ruined by dotted veils than by any
other agemt, including time as an agent
\\hlch priKluces age and loss
of clearsightedness; vet, all
dermatologists insist "tha: the
skin needs protection, so strike a
hapy medium somehow; wear the veil
but refuse the six)tte<l veil and its
deceptive allurements; protect the skin
from dust and soot, as well as the
eyes. Panticles of both will penetrate
even a thick veil, and one must clean
the face now and then more thoroughlv
than is done in the daily bath. Der-
matologists assert that much harm has
been done by excessive steaming of the
face, but that judiciously applied there
is nothing more refreshing. The care
of the skin is a simple process, once
undei-stood. Grease the face thorough-
ly wjth some pure, fresh almond oil

cen.t resear<^h into the mode of life and
habits has taught us that they are not
cwily healthful, but a constant recrea-
tion, occ-uijation and amusement to the
true lover of them. Physicians recom-
mend them, excepting in cases where
the damp exhala-ti'tns may prove in-
jurious. Take a plant, cherish it, and
watch and tend it, and do not be sur-
prised at the fresh interest it poss^isses
each day for you. or the individualitv
with which you endow it. as you scan
it for fresh growth and tender leaves
unfo-lding. There is no more whole-
some initerest. so cultivate your
flowers and keep them about you.

—Agat-.

WHAT THE MILITIA NEEDS.

A Drill Hall Necessary to Pro-

duce Efficiency.

To the Editor of The Herald:
It is an encouraging assurance in

favor of the new armory that the militia
does not appear to be alone in the d.3sire

to see it built. Although we cannot ex-

c-f a subject which so eeldom fo.ces it-

self upon its attention, stUl the under-
current of o:)inion has made itself fav-
orably manifest during the past week.

Th>; militia does not ask much ...f the
city. In the other protective deoart-

alkjw the ateam from a teakettle to
"steam" it for about fifteen minutes
Y"ou must be careful that the steam
reaches you sMghtly cooled, and be par-
ticular that you do not inhale it. One
end of the towel with which vou en-
velop the head placed over the spout
brings it quite near enough. Remove
the towel, wipe the face carefully with
a soft cloth and bathe in waim water
and a lather of castile soap, rinse in
cooler water, gradually chilling the
water until it becomes quite cold,
which you dash on until the face tin-
gles dedightfully and healthfuUv. The
I>ores which have been opened bv the
steaming process are thus clo.sed to
impurities in the atmosphere. This
should always be done before retiring:
much of the damage done 'to good
complexions is caused by going out
into the air after steaming the face.

* « «

The sensible woman, though an ob-
server of Lent, does not go abroad
clothetl in sackcloth and ashes. Per-
haps she wears a gown which is more
severely plain than usual, but .she is
generally a busy woman and if her
mind is not on charity bent, or her
steps turned toward the .sanctuarv, she
is on a serious mission, and is therefore
in a gown which is purely utilitai'ian.
a tailor gown in fact, and yet such is
the tendency of the timers and the lv)ve
of

ments the municipality must bear the
entire expense, not only of acquiring and
maintaining the nec-ssary building, but
also apparatus, equipments and salai-
ie.«. The militia asks only for the p.-o-
vision and maintenance of an armory,
which in the case proposed is not in fact
an armory, properly po called, but a
cheap drill hall of such rea5(;;iable di-
mentions as ti> make it thoroughly prac-
tical for d.ill nurposes. whe.e. too, the
equipments will be stored, thus making
it technically an armo y. The necessary
equipments are furnished by the state,
and many of the necessary articles are
mi-chased by the companies themselves.
The time and services of the men in per-
fecting themselves in the handling of
arms is volunteered, and if we had half
an opportunity, such as will be affirded
by the new d.ill hall, it would i;i ail
probability not be long befe.-e th? mili-
tia would be self-sustaining so far as
municipality is concerned, except in time
of actual service in the field.

Not only, as has been urged, could the
drill hall be rented by the city to p.-o->er
.-arties and at p.-or)er times for conven-
tions, concerts, fairs and similar pur-
p^^ses. but the militia itself by competi-
tive and exhibition drills and by other

ornamentation, that neither is the
season or the sense of fitness of things

, .^ ,, . u- .r

•so great that she can altogether banish l"t f ''k" ."^^ '•?'*"" ^ ^''"' '''^'^, "'*^1'"'

th fripperies and frivolties. She w 111
^^^"^ *^' ^"'''^ '^^ ''"" 'i"nory. when the

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Bakinc^
Powder
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The verdict in the Blothen-Lowry
suit at Minneapolis was given by a
"struck jury."

"

The Lee boom for govormn- co:-.tinu

to gi'ow, but Mr. Lcc is still silent.

A DEMAND FOR SUCH A MAN.
Klk River Star-New.s: Of course the

licld is pretty tlioroughl.v harrowed, fh<'

other eandid'aitcs liavc received many
|)1< ^l^^l'.s of ,sit|)i>crl. and It Is ratlicr lati-

ill till' (lay for ji iifW caiidldali' to entir
the c(iiit(5st, but wo believe there is ,i

demand for n man who ilias not mixwl nj)

in the light that has been going on for
the iKust j-ear, and tru.*t that Mr. I.pi'

will yield (o the pre.'tsuro tflvat Is beliik'

lipoiii?ht to bear anil l)«'eome an active and
agKre.«wlve candidate for governor of M'
iicsuta. I

till

,„.j

Should you be one of those who form
a Lenten class, study the art of hos-
pitality, set you tea table out in its
most attractive ensemble, and serve
oi^.ly the things which will not ofTeiul
those who from religious scruples re-
frain from the ilesh pots. If you care
to serve sandwiches in lieu of tea bis-
cuits or dainty tea cakes, nothing is

mere appetizing and wholesome than
those made of Graham bread. Cut the
biead in \ erj' thin slices, having pre-
viously spread it with butter, put a
thin slice of rich cream cheese between
the slices and cut out into some pretty
shape, a circle, or heart, or diamond
shape. Any rich marmalade will also
serve the purpose if you wish sweet
sandwiches.

* • •

A fish course Is almost a positive ne-
cessity during Lenten days, and the
good housewife studies the tastes of her
hrusehold and guests with gi"eat ardor
in her desire for palatable variety. Cold
fish may be very <laintily arranginl by
picking from the bones and mincing it

very fine. Stir it into a rich thick ep:g
di'(ssing, season with salt, eayeniu>
pepper, a jdnch of mace, and a few
slices of hard boile<l egg, place in shells
and dust over the top ewime finely ^>ow-
dered bread crumbs, bake in a very
hot oven until brown and serve tm a
dainty doiley placed upon, a jjietty
plate. Or if you are fond of salads, the
cold fish combined Avith celery, tossed
Into a creamy mayonnaise and set in

crisp, fresh lettuce leaves is very appe-
tizing. Canned salmon, carefully
washed and heated, then eaoled up.>n
the lee until it is firm and hard is es-

pecially nice for this, or it can be pre-
l>ared as one does lobsters Newburg in

the chaflng dish.
* * *

We who live upon the shores of our
great lake find the winds that blow are
tempered to the shorn Iamb by rea-son
of the dampnesis which they carry. The
northern winds do not tear our faces
and dry them as they do in the climate
wfhlch Is free from the touch of damp

certainly be belteil in the latest ap-
proved fashion, with a gorgeous buckle
rampant alwut her slender waist; per-
haps this clasps a magnificerKt silver-
gilt belt, perhaps it is simple kid or
morcH'TO, perhaps it is daintiest mk
we^bbing—but it is a belt. Perhaps it
is but one inch wide, again it is fully
five. Some of the most gorgeous ones
which the jewelei-s displav are Rus-
sian in design. They are longer than
wide, and are enameled on silver-gilt
bearing most exquisitely beau<tiful and"
intricate tracings in combinations of
color, which can only be suceessfully
placed in juxtapositi^in liv an artist who
is e-ither w.nolly or half oriental. Silver
is iraither on the wane, that is silver
alone; ito be up to date, it is either
combined with something else, or i<=

.studded with gay stones. Some of the
very beautiful buckles are in Dresdei
china, exquisitely painted and designed
and unless carle.ss handle*,! are
as durable as the metal ones.

» • •

The shops are so full of such exquisitf
desiigns and decoraitions in jardiniere:
now. that mos-t w<mien make a collec-
tion of them for "The Perfext House."
The florist tells me that these are ver.-
beautiful and ornamental, but that i

the lover of plarKts and plant life care^
to keep hers fresh and healthy, she
must remove them from their pretty jars
a)t least once a day, and allow the
crock to have a govid sunning, else the
earth whll sour and keep damp and sog-
gy, and her plant suffer for air. One
of the prettiest bits of green in a room
that I have seen for a long time was a

quilt

I do not know the botanical name for
it. I only know It as a fleshy, thick
jointed plant which is so easy to grow,
and so brightly green and attractive
Avhen it is given room to spread, that it

tambles all over the sides of the vessel
in which it is givwn—a very beauti-
ful cu; glass l>owl that I know
had gone the way of most cherished ar-
ticles; it had been cracked by careless
h:indling and wiis no longer serviceable,
it was taken to a mendei'
who l1i^•eted it with stinng wire rivets;
then it w as lined with tin foil, and eartli
was placiHl in It. and a bunch of this
mf«.s^^ planted thf re. It so speedilv made
itself at home, 'that almost in sight it
grew dally, and covered every inch of
earth and hung down gracefully over
the glisitcning sides of the bowl which
was not too large to serve in lieu of a
fernery for the dinner table. Try It
and see it you are not well repaid. For

ganization shall haAe grown suflicient-
ly to requi.eone. But without a pro~er
drill hall now we car. do nothing. Then
the history of militia organizations in all
parts of the countr; has show.i that they
can become self-sustaining whenever a
reasonable ovxjrtunity fer perfecting
their military standard and efficiency is

given them at the start.
We need say nothirig alx-ut the utility

of the market house si;ice we a:-e as-
sured that, with proper management,
the armory hall would bring a revenue
which wnild nay the interest on the in-
vestment made in both institutio:-.s.
Nevertheless it is reasonable to suppose.
in view of the dis.lays at county fairs
^f 'roduce grown in the suburbs "if Du-
'uth. aid in view of the gene.al demand
for a market house last summer, that
=ome advantage will :-esuH to the city
through the leasing of market stall.*.

Were this generally doubted, there can
v? no questio.T that it would be cheape -

:\)r the city and .^f far more advantage
o the militia to build the annorv with-
>ut the market hruse and have the drill
lall of slightly larger dimensions and on
he g:\)und flv or. but whatever the city
lecides in the matter should be carried
ut at once. It has been s.^ clearly dem-
nstrated that n.ither the basement
lor he third floor of the fire hall can be
>ractically utilized, and th.^ ;efeni
luarters of the guards are so unques-
ionably unfit that the;o seems r oth-r
way out cf the difficulty than t" award
he contract for the new building.
So far as the u.sefuln-?.* of th? mil-

itia is concerned, it Js a fact too appar-
ent to be discussed, but were its .-services
net required in ten years and then re-

l>ot, or ratheV a dish of Swedish moss.H"'^ in savi-g |20.W0 worth ef >ro >erty
from distrution. it would have Juptified
this expenditure for an armory.

Militiama.i.
Duluth, Feb. 21.

It not only is so. it must be so, One
Mintite t\>ugh Cure acts oiilckly. and
that's what make<s it go. S. F. Boyce.

MEETS WITH FAVOR.
Sauk Center Herald: Mr. Ix'e is a born

lejidcr of men. Hi.<: )>er.-9onalil>' is strong,
sympathetic and magnrtie. He has a
clear head an<l a vsstrons hajid. without
l)ettig opinionated or in the least over-
bearing. His candidacy, if indee<l he Iw
a eatxildate. will meet with favor through-
out the state, and will serve to clear up
the |K>Htlcal atmcsphere. It is no se-.'-ret
that there is not a little ill feeling exist-
ing iumong sonie of the candidates already
announ«Hl. anil theiir friends. Mr. Lei»
has kept aloof from t>artieii>ation 4n anv
of the factional feuds withJn the i)artv.
aiKl IX) one has any grit-vance with hirri
either real or fancied. In Northern Miii-

wher»^ hv is best known, his can-
ness whi<.h we have, still Marx:h winds fuS Sim '^J^'^nS^StMur^^^^^ '^'"^ "^'' '**"^'^^- ""'^

1
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SOCIET!

Usual Lenten Quietness Has

Fallen Over the Society

Circle.

Kitchi Gammi Club Ladies'

Hvenin^ on Tuesday-

-

The Bethel Concert.

Coming Marriaj^e of Miss

Van Baalen and Charles

Freimuth.

Tluu iiio L<'!iU'n season will be ob-
served by Diilii:h s^Kiety people is evi-

•liiviuil from the dearth of s».KMal news
!hls week, lieyond the nieetinprs of the

«;!>il clubs—and S'»ine of rhetii :ire

iidoned during Len:—and a few din-

.. - and lii:le informal affairs there is

absolmely noihinsj doinjf in s«)olal oir-

i-Ies. Hut this l.enten seas<:)n is ahva%s
hail -d with delight by those society

people who are satjate<l with dances.
I • t pticms. etc., for it brings relief and
• ',>!'.>r:uhi;y iVw recuperation. The Kii-
< hi iJamnii club entertained tlie ladies
n Tut-sd:iy cvenins accordiuK to their
monthly custom.

« • •

The Cird club met <in Tuesday even-
:::$,' with Mr. and Mrs. Kenwiek li. Kno.x
'.n Chcst.r Terrace. Those present were-:
Dr. and Mrs. Hemer Collins. Dr. and

- \\ ]bery. Mr. and .Mrs. «. A.
i. Mr. and Mrs. \'iet<>r Stearns.

s s:m.mds. Oniff, Cumscixk. Mc-
.1, Josephine Peyton. Messrs. Me-

Kini y. Herl:>ert H. Knox, of New York:
.M. Liren. <^:ib?rt. Shep;irrl. Ames and
Hunt-^-r. The n.'Xt meeting will be with
Miss i'omsi.>(.k.

* • •

On Wednesday. M.^roh 4. at 4 o'clock,
the J • of M:.-<s Carri^^ Vin riia!-
( -. -'f Mr. and .Mrs. D. \an

' "r ii'j Kast Third street, aad
' Freimuth. will be solemnized at
liie himie of the bride's parents. In the
e%enlns: at 8 o'cli>ck. th:re will be a r.^-

c 'ption .*t the bride's home. The bridal
e-.uple will leave on the ni,:rht triln f.>r

I visit to New York.
* « *

Thursday was the silver anniver.^ary
nf the wcddlnif of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Van Bi'unt. and rhey* celebrated II in a
iliiiel w.iy i-y entertaining a few of their
friends at their home in the evening-
It was mad^ entirely infomn!. owins? ti

the r let that iMrs. \'an Brunt's mother
dle<l quite recently. The guests played
cards, were served -with refr.shments
and rtvr.^ de!:>;htfully entertained. Those
pre.^ent wtre: Mr. and Mi-s. C. D. Mc-
Eachron. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van
Brunt. Mr. and Mrs. C M. Maussau. Mr.
and Mrs. A. C H'.irsin. M'-. and Mis.
H. M. iMau.=sau. Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Johnson.

» » »

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Lags will enter-
tain a c.»in;>iny of friends at dinner rhis
evening.

* * s

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Peyton enter-
tained a. few friends informally last Sat-
urday eveninK.

* * *

A lar^e party of young people left

this morning for Payton. Kimball &
Barbers lumber »'an%j> on the Tiortii shor-
aboirt eighti en miles from Duluth. They
drove nut .ind' tuuk d'nner Jn the catmp,
and wid return this evening.

* • *

On iMomlay eveninif Dr. Ellion enter-
tained a company of y:entlem^•n at canls
in honor of Mr. Walker, whose wedtllng
lakes place Tuesday at Toledo. O. Prizes
WrVi won by Air. Comstock and Dr.
Boyer.

* * *

;.Mr. and Mrs. John Gordon entertained
Mr. and Mi-s. J. H. I'pham and Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Ensign at dinner on Tues»la.v
i-vening.

* t

The Cecilian society will mi^t next
Friday and Mrs. D. H. Day will be the
leader. The subject of the program will

be "Karly Music."
« « •

The next meeting of the Home Cul-
ture club Avill be held on Wednesday
evening at the residence f>f Dr. Wil-
son, 2710 West Sef'ond street. The suii-

jfCt will be •The Leading National
Question -of the Hour." Papers will be
presented bv C. S. Pierce, H. C. Ash.
W. M. Hubbard, J. H. Whitely and Mrs.
Findley. each one being allowed to de-
<ide as to what the leading question of

the hour hs.
* * *

The l.a.dies* Relief corps. G. A. R..
gave a leap year party at the residence
• •f Mr. and Mrs. George Coanaell on
Monday evening. A slipper was served
and a pk-asant evening pa»sed. Among
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
lU'.ssell. Mr. and Mrs. Van Baalen. Mr.
and Mrs. .-Vrmstead, Mr. and Mrs. Loeb,
Mr. and Mrs. La\anway. Mr. and Mrs.
Stone. Mr. and Mrs. Spriggs, Mr. and
.Mis. G. W. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. .V. A.
G. arhart. Mr. and Mrs. Cline, Mr. and
.Mrs. Van Wagntr, Mi-s. Humes. Mrs.
Handlton. f)f New York; Mrs. Cory,
Mrs. Mfirtin and Misses Kn^lwitz and
r'.rafe Russell, and Messrs. James Mar-
siin and Jamison.

* • •

The co.mmittee of musicians having
the concert for next P^riday night in
charge, has succeeded in preparing a
fine program with some decidedly novel
feautres. Mr.«. ilurrthy. of the Intern. i-

tional coll.'ge, has not been heard pub-
licly, and is a fine performer. The
( cniiVHl i-lnli !i:!'^ tint l.i'Mri hi'aid in

Money and Business.
A bargain in No. i8ii East Su-

perior street. Heated by steam;
a residence in every way first

da^; barn; ground loo ft front.

Aloney to loan ; any £^ood mort-
gage taken at once. We have
buyers for good Dulnth bank
stocks.

The buildinfr, No. 119 East
.Superior street is for rent, pre-

ferably to one tenant, who can
use the entire building. Elevator
and power if wanted.

Fire Insurance written in re-

liable companies.
Tun stores on SupeTior street

for rent. Rooms in the Metro-
politan block for rent. Offices

for rent in the Exchange build-

ic?.

Wm.E.Lucas&Co
I Exchange Bu^Idiny

ji i II

1 uni<-i I I'lT a lonn linic, and tli.-if is a
new siring ipiarlet which will prove t.i

be a most pleasing feature. The con-
(\ Ml is uivder the nianngenienl y>{ Ger-
ard Tonning. The lolowing is the pr >-

i;ratn:

Quartet lor strings Onsbuv
Trautvetter String Quartet.

M.ssrs. Trautvetter, lirst vitilin: G.
Flaalen, s«vond violin: Sod.ild,
viola, and J. H, Flaaen. cello.

Contiahti solo—"Acro.s.s the Dee"..
I'liombs

.Miss Mary S. Itradshaw.
I'ian.. solo Hraluns

tai •Hungarian Dance No. W..
tb> •llun.garian Dance No. •;"..

.Mrs. S. W. Murohy.
Purl s..n.g—Softly Falls the .Moon-

Hfiht" .Mark C. Uak. 1

<b>uiit»d Choji- nndei- llu- dilution
. f .Mark i'. Baker.

High School Ban.io club Sv'lecl-'d
I'nder ihe direction of J. I,.

Kobin.>»on.

WliHt tlu- Citinuiey Sang"..GiSswol.l
Miss Mary S. Bradshaw.

•Kaiser Quartet" Hayden
Trautvetter String Quartet.

V.x-al tUh>— -Silent as Night".. ({oetzt'
Miss Unii.sa Hall, Mr. Prophet.

Ileiitative and aria for b.'uw—•Be-
hold, I Tell You a Mystery,"
from • Me.s.siah " Handd

Franz Schultz.
•To Thee, l> Cruintry' Eiehberg

Gounoil Choir.
* « *

W. W. "Walker left yesterday for T<«-
ledit. Ohio, where he will be mairieii
on Tuesday next at lo::'.o o'l-liK-k to .Mi.-;s

.Mary Marshall Tipple, daughtt i- of Dr.
and Mrs. Robert D. Tipple. They will
be at home at the Spalding hotel in Dii-
li;t!i after April I.

* « •

(Ml Monday evening a leap year parly
vas given in honor of Charb\-; G. Ir-
vine's birthday by the ladies of th<>

Hyena dub at the Park Point hall. The
grand inarch formed at 1» o'clock, led
by Charles F. DeLano and Mi*<s Ir-
\ inc. Supper was serveil at 12 o'clock
an<l a very enjoyable time was spent by
all. Those present were: Mi-. auvl Mis.
F. Fleischman, Mr. and Mi-s. S. Shear-
er, .Mr. and Mrs. James Prior, .Mr. and
.Mrs. William Pettigrew, .Mr. and Mrs.
Jehn livint'. Mr. and Mrs. Blai-<:

Misses (J. Bruneau. of Superior: G.
ilrignon, J. (Jrignon. K. Shearer, M.
Shearer. M. Irvine, Mattie Irvine, C.
Carlson. A. St. George, Angeline St.

Gtorge, .Maude Guilbeault, E. Tayloi',
A. Griflin, G. Herbert. S. Irvine. Mabel
Guilbeault; Messrs. Capt. (Jrady. A.
Greene, G. Dion, Frank Dion. Charles
Irvine, .\. Shearer, P. (irignon, J Pois-
sant. Charles DeLano. W. Johnson. F.
• ruilbeault, T Dion. H. Dennis, J. Mc-
Donald, J. I'ringle, H. Ftobert.son and
D. Galerneau.

« * •

Miss Lucretia S. Stokely and
Charley DeVault were married on
Wednesday at 1 o'clock at St. Paul's
Ejii.scopal church by Rev. A. W. Ryan.
Friervds of the parties were pres.^nt at
th,' ceremony. Ml.ss Ida DeVault and
Roy N. Hi>i)ple attended them at the
altar. Mr. and Mrs. DeVault took the
train for St. Paul, where they visited,
returning to Duluth yesterday.

* « • %

The Chautauqua cin le will meet on
Tuesday next and it will be a Lowell
evening. The following program will
be carried out:
Roll call—Quote from T.,owell.
Lcs.son—•American *l..etters"

Miss Mabel Hull
Lesson— 'American Press"

A. W. Bradley
Reading from Tx)well

Miss Lillian A. Miller
* * *

SOCIAL JIENTIUN.
The I,adie.s' Helirew I'.enevolent so-

( iety will give an entertainment to be
followed by a liop at Odd Fellows' hall
on Friday evenin.g of next week.
The ladies of Lakeside lodge. Order o?

the Wt>rld. gave an- oystt i- supper and
dancing party last evening, and a v^\'

v

plea.sant time was enjoyed by all who
participated.
Gorman post. No. 1.3, G. A. R. antl

Garfield circle. No. 4, ladies of the c,.

A. R.. gave a basket sociable at No. TiOv)

.Masonic Temple on Tuesday evening.
.\ club of young people has been

formed to take dancing lessons from
Professor Collins, of Superior, and en-
joy an informal dance after ea»h les-
sen. Tuesday evning is the day of the
week on which they are given and the
Masonic Temple hall is used.
Mrs. J. C. Helm entertained a number

of her lady friends on Wtdnesday after-
nfnm.
'Mrs. S. A. Merritt entertained a num-

l>er of rtlatives at dinner Tuesday in
honoi- of Mr. M^rrltt's 'oirthday.
Next Tuesday evening a birthdty

party will Ije .given by the W. C. T. V.
at th? residence of Mrs. Rossiter in th^
G;?n.
A -surprise party was given last even-

ing at the r'sidence of Mr. and Mr.s.
C. A. Whitney, :ll:{ Twenty-fourth ave-
nue west, in honor of Miss Addie R.
Bergei'. Refreshments were served dur-
ing the evening. About fifty guests were
Invited. __
Miss Lucy M. Budden and B. J. Camp-

bell were married yesterday.
A -surprise iparty visited the home of

Miss Schwahn 'I'^iesday evening. The
timr- was delightfully spent with sing-
ing. Instrumental musia and dancing. De-
licious refreshments were served. Those
present were Mj=s-:>s Anna and Clan
Gilford, iHarteley, Hansen and Bray. and
.Messrs. Henry Gilfard, Will Checer. A.
Lanfgrern, A. Sang. Martin Solberg and
John Logen.

to

PERSON.AL MENTION.
Mrs. A. E. McCordlc has gon

Au.stin, Tex.
J- L. (;r«tsirger wsnt to Chicago on

Thursday to meet iiis daughter, Miss
Gretnsin.ger. who will return with him.

M1.<S3 Ella Thayer has gone to Helena,
M >nt.

Miss Bertha J mes l?ft Tuesday for a
visit in Minneapoli.s.

Hej-bei-t H. Knox, who was visiting
h -re. has returned to his home in New
Yf-rk.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Waite. who have
been visiting in Illinois the past two
weeks, have returned.
iMrs. Sarah Hamilton, of Dalton, N.

Y.. is vlsitin.g Mr. anrl Mrs. N. A. Gear-
hart.

K. P. Alexander has returned from
South Carolina, where he spent a!>ont
vlght weeks visiting hisi father,

.Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Peelford left on
Thursday for a visit in the Flast.

S. L. Fraz.-r and Miss Kllzabeth Fra-
z-r hA\e gone Eist.
iMrs. D. A. Coheji has returned from .

visit in the Twin Cities.

.Mrs. Joseich D. Sattier has returned,
-ifter a four weeks' visit with her par-
ents In Grand Forks, N. D.
H. E. Hari\s was In Chicago this week.
Mrs. E. H. Smith 1 -f t this week for a

sta.v of sivei-al m mths iin f'alifornia.
Mrs. Elizabeth Rmce has gone to

rtica, N. Y.
Mr. and '.Mrs. William Allen, of Tower,

weire in Duluth this week.
.Mrs. Robert Arnold, of Chicago, is vis-

iting her si.ster, Mrs. James McCahlJI,
of E.ist Superior street.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burke have re-
turned to Chicago and will rem tin
there.

Mr. and Mrs, Gus J. Carpenter were at
Oeonomowo.'. Wis., last week .itt'ndlng
thi^ marrla-ge of Mr. Carpenter's sister.
Miss Mae Schneider returned last Sat-

urday from a four weeks' visit in Min-
neapolis.

Dr. and Mrs. Tltcomb have returned
from the East.
Mrs. C. D. Harper left on Tuesday for

Chicago and the South. She will return
April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Scott visited Du-

DUFFY'S PURE

mMALTl'^KEY

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

COUGHS, COLDS, GRIP,
CHILLS, PNEUiVlONIA
can be safely avoided by
the use of this great whis-
key. Beware of all imita-
tions. All druggists and
grocers keep it. Send for
pamphlet.

DUFFY MALT WHISKY COMPANY,
Rochester N. Y.

luth this week.
.Ml-, and Mrs. "W. G. La Itue k^ft on

Tuesday last for Riverside. Cal.
.A. W. llartman left on Tliur.-day for

Ciilc.igo.

:.Mr. and iMrs. .\. W. Wright, of .Mm.i.
Mieli.. visited in Duluth during the lit-

ter part of this week.
-Mrs. J. n. It.ik'i- left yesterday for

Chicago.
.Mrs. G. L. Relilows is in the city for

a month's visit with Mrs. James Pilkey.

WEST DUUTH .SOCIAL.
-X Wasiiiiigton dinner social was given

by the ladies ot the Asbury M. E. church
la.'Jt evening, at the home of Mis. Jos.
C-.chi-ane on Fifty-sixth avenue west.
Lls'nt refreshments were served.

. Mr. and Mrs. William T. Hall expect
to remove to Minn'eapv)Us.

La.st Satunlay evening the Order of
the Eastern Star g^y*-' a farewell recep-
tion for Mrs. E. J. Luther. .Mr. and Mrs.
Luther will remove to Deerwootl. Eu-
clid lodge. A. F, & A. M.. will give uMr.
laither a larewell banquet on Monday
evening.
Mrs. A. McCaleb, who was visiting her

daughter. Mr.s. H. SImpkins. returned
list Satiu'day to her home in Iowa.
Miss Dickinson, of .Anoka. Is a guest

of her .sister. Miss Agnes Dickinson, of
the Irsln.g school.
ML5?s E. ,I!rady has gone to St. Paul for

an extended visit with fri-nds.
The Orpheus Singing club gave a ball

In tht- hall ( t the club on Grand avenue,
on Saturday evening last.

A dancing party was givon at the
Phillips hotel .Monday evening by
-Messrs. D.Lcmg and R.J.Steiwart. A gooll
cr.nwd was in att-ndance, and a pleasant
tiiTi'e is reported.
CharlPs F. Thorpe and family left for

California last Sunday night, where they
will reside in the future.
The West End club give a masquerade

hall List evening at Isaacson & Kauppi's
hall.

Ml.ss I.,ottiie Schwahn was surprised at
her home on Bay View ileights on Tues-
day evening by a party of young friends.
An enjoyable evening was pas.seJ in var-
ious formsi of amusements.
LMiss Franeis Klrby gave a progressive

pedro party on Monday evening, at
which about 20 couples were present.
Miss Clara Klnn^-y won the leading inize
and Miss Dickinswjn the lK>oby. There
was music and refrtsliments.

.M:-. and Mrs. H. .M. Eshelman, of
Procturknott, left on Wednesday for a
visiti at 'Mlnne.ipolis.
Miss Irene Sickles has returned to

West Duluth to make this her home.
-Mr. and -Mrs. G. D. Davis, of Proctor-

knolt, were given a surprise party on
Saturday evening last in honoi- of thrir
fiftv-enth wedding anniversary. Tliey
were summoned during the evening to
attend a 'ball at the tow n hall, and when
they arrived found about 50 of their
friends there. They were pre.sented with
a handsome crystal set and a delig-htful
dance followed.
On Tuesday evfning the Prootorknott

fire defiartment gav.^ a dance at the
tinvn hall. .Vmong those present wer:>:
Mr. and Mrs. F:s<helman, Hird. McMeer-
tye, Gabrio. Simmons, Dussesron, Har-
por, JoUyman, Divi.s, Padden, Kemp,
.McK.'gle, Galliger, Owens, <^arlton and
Campbell; Misses Shaleen, Flynn, Mc-
Kay, Eth-1 Carlton, Pearl Carlton, Mrs.
Sparks; Messrs. F^sselius, Patterson,
Hadiker. Huglies, Halley, Linkiadder,
White, McDonald, Shaleen, Nel.son,
Kelly, Reed, Code, Dennis, Ilraden, Tim
Hit'ey, Axel Paulin. linmard, Kolman
and Nelhercotl.

SWEPT BY FIRE.

Street Car Barns and Contents

Burned at St. Paul.

St. Paul, Feb. 22.—Fire late last night

dt'stroyed the old frame street car
barns on University avenue between
Mai k and Kent streets. There were
nearly K* cars of various patterns in

the building, together with a large
quanlit.v of supiilies. It is estimated
that the loss was between $,50,000 and
$7,".'i0o. Partially insured.
The firemen saw at once that the old

frame struciiire could not be savtnl in

the strong wind and made sutcessful
efforts to save adjoining proi>erty. The
electric cars between St. I'aul and Min-
neapolis go along I'niversity avenue
and the fire paralyzed the car servixe,
besides briurging down the electric,
tf let)hone and tfde.graph wires. The
lloats used in the recent winter car-
nival were stored in the barns and were
all destroyed. The origin of the fire Is

a mystery.

THE HERALD
Is on sale at the Windsor hotel. St. Paul.
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& CO.

Lonidalfl Building.

NEW DULUTH DOINGS.

Latest Happenings in the Sub-

urb Up the River.

.New Dlllutll. Feb. "-.— iSpeelal fo 'Pile

Herald.)—'IVnluy being Wushiiigtons
birthday llie ))ank is elowed. Approi.rlale
exenisi^s were bekl at the schiK.1l yes-
lei-day In honor of the dav.

K. I.. Hrown. of th.- Si. Paul & Diiliiili.
wa.s here Thursday mnrnitiK.
The iiHMnber.s ol' llie Calholle i-ilinreli

wave an o.vster siipi.er to ihHr tuan\
riii-iids Tnefrida.v iil.nlil al ihf hall.
Mrs. Wiutstiii itiid .Vli.ss Watson ."^uent

.Momlay In Ixilntli.
.Mrs. Woods and .Miss W*>oids S)>ent Mon-

.la>- itlgln in town, gile«t.s of Mrs. Rosk.
I'.'nill l'i-l,er.^>n. of 1 111111111. spent Monila.v

cii l'"oiid till Iau-, gin-ist of lii.s niol lier.
eiscar Peterson, who has Irmmi I'll. 1-

nineli Ix'lter.
Mis« Holm Is a guewt of Miss Smith this

Week.
.Mrs. Jack has l>etiii 10 Parmim on a

\isiK to her mt^ther. MLs.s Jo^'dan, her sis-
ler, aeeiiniiKinled her.
.Mrs. Herbert was In Dultuh this week on

a visilt to rekitives.
.Mrs. Livbigstone is entertaining her

mother. Mr.s. l''le<isfhniaii, from Lakeside.
Her brother also s|mmii Sunday here, rt-
nirning to DiiliMli on Monday.

Mi-s. Warner and faniilly were In Duluth
'PiieMilay.
Mrs. Chamibers, of West Dniufh, spent

Tiie.sday Willi friends a.1 Pond dii Lac.
Mrs. Hitshell spent Tiiewlay in Duluth.
.Mr. Hr^-arly, of the iHiliuh school lx)urd,

wu-s ill town We»lnset^lay inHpeetlng.
K. Davis spent Tile>t<lay in Duluth.
.Mrs. llartman enteiiiiineil her sister

I'roin Weist Diiliuh this week.
.Mrs. Catheanne llerniaiiin di(»<l at the

iioine of her .son, Henry Hermann, Thnrs-
ilay nuiniing af<er a long illness. Services
were held at the house this morning and
tin- lioly taken to AntiKO for burial.
The Women's ItMgue met for -work

Tliiirsda.v al'teriioon.
•Mrs. ]^\ Salle speiu Thursdav in Dii-

imli.
,1. Hermann retiiiiied yesterday, having

beein siimmo^ied by his mother's dieaAh.
Miss .Mabel Wlvlte w.os in town Thurs-

ilay.
Mr. .Tind Mrs. Fred Stevens were in town

.vestenla.v.

Vi TRIP

Benson Found the Man at

Pomeroy, Ohio, Was
Not Austin.

The Murderer of Lena Olson

Is Consequently Still

at Larfie.

Telegram Received From

Benson Told the Usual

Story.

PALESTINE LODGE.

Ceiebration of Its Anniversary

Last Evening.

Palestine lodge. No. 73, A. F. & A. M., of
Duluth yesterday celel)rat<^l the twenty-
si.xtli anniversary of its organization and
last evening the lodge rooms in the Ma-
sonic temple were lilleil by a ihajfiiy crowd
of memlwrs engagetl in the ideasant task
of celebrating the occasion. A<ldresses
were made by Worshlitful Ma.siter Klls-
worth Benhani, Dr. Korl>es. A. H. Me-
I>onald, C. T. C'randall and T. W. Hugo.
The mu.«e of iMK'iry sjtoke also througii J.

K. Ccoley. M lisle was furnished b.v a
clarionet tpiartet under 1j. D. Roblinson
and a male ipiarlet under Charles Mc-
.Millan. I'aleslhie lod^re was orgajiized in
IN(i!t in a frame l)iiildliiK- on oiie of the lot.-:

now oi'euiiied V».v the Slasonlc temple.
Tonight Uwiie lodge holds a special eon-

clave to eoiiU'er the third de«^ree on several
catidldate*!.

A RELIC OF THE PAST.

Surgical Operaiiont tor the Cure oi Piles

and Rectal Diseases

NO LONGER NECESSARY.

A Medical Discovery Whicli Will Change the

Treatment ot AM Sucii D'sea^es.

It ha.s long been thought not only by
.some physicians, but by people In gen-
eial that the comruo.n, painful and ex-

ceedingly annoying trouble, piles, was
practically Incurable by an.v other

means than a surgb^l operation, and
this belief has been the cause of year.s

of needle.'^s suffering, because of iho
natural dread of surgical operations.

There are many salves, ointments and
similar remedies on the market which
afford some relief in cases of i)lle3, but
the Pyramid Pile Cure is the only pre-
Iiaration .so far introduced that can be
reliably depended upon to cure to {=tay
cured, every form of itching, bleeding
or ^irotrudlng piles.

Mr.s. M. C. Hlnkley, of 601 Mississippi
street, Indianapolis, -was told by her
physicians that nothing but a surgical
o|.eration costing between seven and
eight hundred dull.ars could cure her as
she had suffered for fifteen years; .vet

even in such a case as hei-s the Pyra-
mid I'ile Cure accomplished a (complete
cure. She says: "I knew .an operation
would be death b) me and tried the
Pyramid with very little 'hope a.id it

is not to lie wondered at that I am so
enthusiastic in its praise."
Major Dean, of Columbus, Ohio, stvs

lie suffered for forty .years from fiiles
and twenty years from itching piles
and in his case two pacltages of the
Pyramid cured him.

D. E. Reed, of South Lyons, Mich.,
says I would not take $500 and be
filacej back where I was before I li.'sed

the Pyramid Pile Cure. 3 suffered for
years and it is now eighteen monthr;
since 1 used it and not the slightest
trace of the trouble has returned.
The Pyramid I'ile Cure is soil by

nearly all druggists at 50 cents and $1
per package and as it contains no
opium, cocaine or other poisonous drug
cr.n be used with perfect safecv.

N'o one need suffer from pile.s in any
form who will give this excellent rem-
edy a trial. Made by the Pyramid
company, Albion, Mich. Any druggist
can get it for you.

Stated Without Authority.
To the Kditor ol Tiie Herald.
There can be no obji^-tio-n to every-

one lending a helping hand in the ar-
mory matter. Those who feel it incuni-
lient ui>on themselves to write com-
munications to the papers ought to ex-
erx ise a little mon- judgment and speak
for them.selves rather than the entire
community. The statement mad*' by a
recent con-esixjiidenl to the effe«t that
the captains of the four Dulutli c-om-
panies would make no further effort ti>

drill the companies in the present
Muarters was entirely gratuitious and
im<allefl for. Speak only for your-
selves, gentlemen, unless ytiu have au-
tliority. X.
Duluth, Feb. 22.

A. A. Austin must be smiling In his

sleeves somewhere at the innumerable
times he has been caught by sheriffs all

over the country.

Chief of Police Harry Armstrong re-

ceived a telegram yesterday af-

ternoon to the effect that Egelbu.-t John-
son, tho man held at Pomeroy, Ohio, on
suspicion is ix>sltively not A. A. Austin.

Detective Ben.s<m, who made the trip

to Pomeroy, sent the teleg.'am, and he
will return without Austin. Great con-

fidence was i)Iaced in the story that the

man at Pomeroy was Austin, because of

the fact that a former acquaintance of

.\ustin gave the tii> which led to the be-

lief that Johnson was really Austin.

Several of those who saw Johnson's (pho-

tograph were also c-"; tain it was Aus-
ti.i.

BELL BANK DIVIDEND.

Orfe of Six Per Cent Has Been

Declared.

A dividend of 6 per cent on the H. H.
Bell est:Ue has been declared by Assignee
C. Markell, payments to commence on
Monday. Pavments will aggregate
S:;'.,000. Mr. Markell was found in his
ofllce preparing: the checks for the Mon-
Ji.v payment.
Dividends to the amount of 50 per cent

have been heretoiflore paid.
The remaining pivipeity will have to

go at f<»rce<l .sale, as tlie estate must
be flo.sed uj) by May 1. The assets to
be realized on, consisits largely of West
Duluth lyand cortukan.v .sitoek, together
with notes and mortga.ges ami iron
lands, the return on which *Ir. Markell
says it will be irap-ossible to csitimaie.

ST'KZ CA.N.^l.. BLOCKA DK.
I'on Said, Feb. 22.—All efforts 10 llont

llie Uennan steamer Kao-slm- from Ilani-
liurg to Delagoa bay. whieli ran agroon<l
at Ismailia a few days agi>, have failed.
The steamer l>loeks Ihe entrance 10 the
Hiiez ••anal and forty-t'oiir steamers are
alread\- here unable to i>rocf«eil by i-easnn
of the mishap 10 the Kansler.

RETRENCHMENT REPORT.

A School Engineer Criticizes it

on Several Points.

To the Editor of The Herald:
AlthHjugh you are iti favor of the major-

ity report of ill*- reitn^nchment committee,
hi its entirety, 1 iioi»e you will grant me
space in your valuable columns for a few'

remarks in favor of the minority report,

in the tlrst i)laice as regarils the composi-
tion! of the commjttee. It is composed of
ten niemliet^. mine of whom are emidoyers
of 'labor or no 11 -producers, and one Is a
wage-earner. 'I'hus a very large majority
of our |)opulation, an<1 the men wlio pay
mcst of the taxes, whether on his own
little home or for a non-resident landlord,
are repre.>*ented by on«- on a committee of
ten. Hurt wl'.at els<' could we e.\|)ect from
men eleK^teil 10 c ftiee b.v tlie voles of
workingmeii, but the usual one of a kick?
Wlien the \vage-ea rners select men from
their own ranks fc r their representatives
ill the eoujicils ol' the nation, whether
municipal o<r othonvi.se. then, aiul not till

then, we eeai e.xj>eet justice.
But to eoiiisider llieir recommendaitions.

whlcli Iheiy clallm 'are ba.setl on salaries
paid for similar t^tH-vices in other eities:

they either distort fact.s. or wilfully fal-

Hify, in order to ca.Try their iioimt. Th"y
do not seem to reaJize that wages have
been c-ut ev<'!r.v year, for tlie ^nmi three or
four, but they seetn to know that th.'

cost of living is less. But has tlie <\>st of
living bee^i reduced pi^oportionately witli

tlie reduction in wages^.' 1 smy by no
means and I si>eak f.rom exix'rience.
One Hlatemefiu they Iwldly make, is

that the salaries of janitors in the schools
are more than UMI iier cent higher than
any other elly of e<|U. li size. This state-
ment is false from the' foundation. It can
be proven thai the en>,:ineers and janitors
of the Dultuh sehools work harder and
receive less i>a.v by liKi )M'r cent than any
other schools of the ;45 me size north of

Mason and Dixon's line. For instanee. an
S-room building in Miniveajtolis has an en-
gineer and a janitor at a monthly salary
of $7.". and $(m r.\spectivf ly. In r>nlmli an
S-room l)uil<1ing. eiiuipi "'d with steam-
luMitlng and ventilating a i'i)aratiis is eared
for bv one man at a sala ry of $iiO an<l the
building is swept from cellar to garret
everv dav. a. t)racMce fnheard ol else-

where. 1 am now Calking from experi<>noe.

heing an engineer in the emplo\ of the

i>oard of ediieaition. Five <lays a week 1

work from 4 a. m. to in c>. m- with a tew
miniitew for meals each niay. For this

work I receive $«0 a montih and 2'> cents
for heating the hnilillnpr fof niirhi school,

which o<-ciii)ies my time from '> p. m. to Id.

Thus 1 am iiaid for the extr-a four lioiirs

at the raite 10 f (iU O'-nts an ho-nr and 1 asl^i

von. .Mr. Kditor. if ther..^ is a sweaters^
den in t h<' scums of New Yorli. w^hos<' oc-

ciil)ants do not recei\-c more. ,.\nd in ad-
dition I am comi>ell(d l>y the ^4tate board
of education to hold the Triinhesi grade of
license i.s.siicd by the state.
Thev say there are im'-n in the suburbs

willing to do iwlice duty without jxiy, 1

pi-esimi'" they recommend thai the subur-
ban i>oi>ulati'oii be tnrne^l over to the ten-

der merci<'s of White (."a.os or vigibiiits

who are to be sniiportc.l in their actions
liv the aiitHorities. I noMcc also that wlii 11

they cut amaiirs salary tho.\ increase t!u>

amount of labor .so that he may not have
time to think of his 'leiiloral)le corrdiUoe.
The cornmitt<-«' turned in. il>^ reivort I

pn^ume with ih<' ''Xiieelation of reciving
n vote nf thanks from the council, but
that body was o\idently ajflniuned of -them.
P,nt the" reiiresO'ntati\'e of tlie bnlMers
of this oity has the hearty thankc of a
large majority of its i>jp\ila)tion.

A Worker.
Duluth, Feb. 21.

One Minute <::ough Cure touches tlie

right s[K)t. It also toucJies it at the rifjht

time if you take it when .vou have a cough
or cold. See the poinf.^ Then don't congli.

S. V. Boyce.

.J

HOWS THIS?
We offer one hundred dollars re"ward for

any rase of catarrh that cannot be cured
bv Hall's Catarrh Cure,
r. J. CHENKV & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
\Vp, the undersigned, have kno^wn F. J.

Cheney for the last lirteen .vears., and l>e-

lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
-drry out any obligation made by thedr
tirm.
West & Truax, Whilesale Drujglsts, To-
ledo. Ohio.

Walding. Kinnan & Marvin, .'U'holesale
Druggistr;, Toledo. Ohio.
Hail s Catarrh Cure is taken IntprnaJly,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the sv.'5tem. PricQ 7f> cents per
bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testimonials
free.
Hall's Family Pills are thB beet. ^

THF DlLl'TH HATCH KRY.
The l.'nite*! States fish I'oinmission has

recoinmcnde<l to coiigr>'Ss tht^ aitiHxn^ria-
tion of SPmn for the Duluth fish ciilttire

suitlon. This amount Is nee»*jsary for re-

pair 111' Hunies fiirnlshln.1,' the siiiipb^ ol"

water from l.isier river, the tilling in of

Kroiinds back of the liatchery and for

general imi'toxeTnent of tlie station
grouiiif Congressman Towne wf.'l urge
the approjirlBtion

OCRMIOIDE I GERMIOIDl:
A lore car* (or ftUitiB hair after typhorid

f«Ter, Call and see teetimoatals.
Hours for (antismeQ from 4 to 6 p.m.

HUE. BOYD d WILBUR,
-MMoaie Tattple.

HAS NEVER ONGE FAILED!

Paine's Celery Compound Gave Mrs.

Porter Back Her Healtli.

r^,-V^CC O-

These sharp, raw, capricious da>-B of

February are blamed for much sick-

ness that is simiJly the direct result of

nervous weakness.
Perfect health will keep one above any

depressing influence from the weather.
Pure, richer "blood and better fed

nervous tissues will make people feel

well even in February.
During his many years of hard and

\V')nderful work. Professor Edward E.

Phelps. Dartmouth's great professor,
had in mind the thousands who were
weak and run down. His study of

the many cases of nervous prostration,
neuralgia, rheumatism, dyspepsia, and
debility led him to that most mar\'el-
ous discovery of the century, Paine's
celery compound.

Ir. every ci'ty, as well as th" smaller
villages scattered through this c-ountry.
aie men and vv'onien ^vho for years iiave
relied upon Paine's celery comjjound
whenever they found themselves weak
and out of health. Hundreds of let-

ters like (the following fiy>m Mrs. Pot-

ter, of New York city, tell how thi.'<

great medicine has kept them well and
strong.

New York, Jan. 3, 1896.

Messrs. "Wells & Richardson Co..

Dear Sirs—For several ye^rs J have
used your Paine's celery compound
whenever I found myself running down
in health. During that time 1 hav»«

recommended it frequently to my
friends and I know of many persons
who hav- bet n much oone'^led by it.

I am never without a bottle of it in th'*

house, and take great pleasure in ex-
pressing to you my belief that it does
a great work for humanity.

Mrs. M. Ponter, 282 Eighth Ave
iMrs. Porter's experience is like thou-

sands of others. Paine's celery com-
pound made her well, because it fed

tile starved nerves and bU>od and regu-
lated their functions. Try it and be
convinced of Ha remarkable power to

cure disease. i

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Scholarship Provided For By

the Zenith Editors.

On Monday morning the school as-

sembled as usual at the chapel exercises.

On entering the Assembly hall, all

looked expectantly a; the platftorm, hop-

ing to see some of the teachers back

who had been absent wiih t;he typhoid,

but Avere disappointed u; finding thai

they had not returned.

.At a recent meeting of the teachers
the participants for the graduating
exercises were chosen. They were fixe

in number, being selected on account of

high scholarship and. they will do
credit to themselves and to the class of

'96. They were. Marion FJostwick. Kosie
Butters. Julia Johnst>n, Victoria Eric-

cson, and Be;ty M. Brearley.
The teachers also api>ointed three

pupils to take jiart in the class day ex-

ercises, Charles Morris, James Shannon
and Mabel Hull. The others Avill be
chosen by Che class.

On Tuesday the regular meeting of the

Zenith board of editors was held.

We<lne.sday the Banjo club met at its

regular rehearsal, and on Friday the
Musical sm-iety me;.
On Friday afterann the first meeting

^^f the Olympic Bociety for the second
semester was held. The following pro-
gram was rendered, the subject being
•Washington:"
Song— 'The New Hail Columbia"..

High School Chorus.
"Ex-President's ExauguraJ .\d-

dress"
Charles Morris.

'President's Inaugural Address"..
Richartl Close-

Piano Solo
Jt^sie La Salle.

Recitation— "The Birthday of Wash-
ington"

India Wilcutts.
Chorus—"Song of Liberty"

High School Chorus.
Declaimat ion— "Washington's .Ad-

dress to His Army"
Chester Tibbetts.

Essay—"Washington City "

Stella Peachy.
vSong— "Soldiers' Chorirs''

High Schcwd Chorus,
('nation— "George Was'hington '.. ..

Charles Morris.
Mock Continental Congress

(i(v>rge Letteau. Arthur Burg,
Ralph Miller. James Merritt. Frank
Edscn. Uoger Weaver, John Doran.

At the business meeting they decided
to I'urehase a cr.ayon jiorarait of Gem.
Grant. The .\deli>hics! have punliased
a similar one of Lincoln and these pic-

tures are to be lef: in the s<'hool as a
reni'Mobrance of the stxdelies.

The Musical stxiety will give a sac-

red concert on March 1, in the Assembly
hall of the Hi.gh Scliool. to which eveiy-
bixly is <'Oi\liaily invited. The .society

will be assiste<l by St. Paul's choir utnl

the soloists are Mrs, Sna.pj) ami Mrs.
Ilolcoml). Tickets for :,his eonort ca.n

be prcK'urt^l from Mr. Boyd, in Ihe
bookriKim of tfhe High Scliool after
.Monday nexM.
.\mong the interesting features of the

High Schooi atv t.he lalxiz-atories. •chemi-
cal, physical and botanical. They are
fitted up with ail the necessary appa-
ratus and the work in these directions
is very complete. The botanical labora-
tory is second to none in the state,

each table being provided with a large
microscope and also smaller ones. In
the windows and on the tables, in boxes,
jars and pans, all .sorts of plants are
growing. By the aid of the microscopes,
the students draw pictures of the^se

plants In the various stages of their

frowth and ahoiild any one desjr? to

Ktiow the complete history «f any

plant, let 'him question a botany Ftu-
d'Mit.

Si'HOLARSHTP.
At a .recent meeting of the board of

editors of the Zenith of •%. important
business was tiiansaoted. It has been
the custom to devote the surplus money
derived from the publication of the
annuals to something whk-h can be left

as a monument in the school. These
gifts have usually been pictures or
statutes, but the editors for this year
thought that a more lasting monument
and one which would prove more use-
ful in every fway would be a scholarship.
Aicordin.Eriy they have offered a st^iol-

arsilii]). which will probably be one
hundred dollars, under the following
conditions:

(a.) That it shall be used for higher
educational purfxises.

<b.) That it shall be given to eom«
student in the senior class.

(c. > That that student shall have a
high .'*cholar.ship and tiiat he slvall need
the money.

(d.) That he shiall return it at the end
of six yeans, when it will be given to

some other sttident under the same con-
ditions.
This is the first attempt of any such

thin.g and the senior class is particular-
ly anxious to have it a success. If i:

he kept up for five yeai-s more, the
chain will be complete and much goo4
will be aK-complished.
Of course the financial success of the

undertaking rests with rhe amount of
advertising whl<h can be pixx-ured and
it is to he hoped that the business men
of Duluth will interest themselves in

their high school 'by advertising In the
Zenith.

J. W. Pierce, Republic, Iowa, says: "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure in my
family and for myself, with results so
entirely satisfactory that 1 can hardl.v
find words to exiiri^ss myself as to its

merit. 1 will never fail to recommend it

to others, on rver>' occasion that presents
itself," 8. F. Bore*.

THE PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Duluth Men Carry Off Diplomas

of Merit.

The photo«ra4>her» close^l their conven-
tion at Miiint>ai>oiis on Thursday, The
inorning session was devote<l to the di.-*-

I'lisston of three papers, one by G. Crae-
nier. of St. I>ouis. on '•Drv Plates, •' and
the other <wo on the best methods of ad-
\aneinig tlie i>rtvfes.-5ioii. by Charles Heih-
eiingion and M. Mora. The Question of ad-
mrttitiR Iowa to the assin-iation was
brought lip in the morninn. but wa.s not
settb^l until the Rfternoon when it wiu~-
decidt^I 10 N»t the Iowa i>hotographer^ in.

Thr*-*^ e+ti(^ askoi for the next iThee-tintr

of rhe assoehition. The\- were Minneapo-
lis. Milwaukee ajul St. Paul, aixl the lat-
ter linally won.
The ludpes tinisheil their ratings late In

the aftennoon, an<l the re,«;ult wa^s an-
nounced. There w<'re no prizcss. but di-
ploma.s wi<li ratinsrs of the judges wen*
gl\en to all exhibitors. The hlghe.>*t mt-
ifiK was gi\en to J. A. Brush, of Minn*--
apolis. his Iv-iing S»i. The next li\ e an<l their
rutliif^ were .is follows: .\. H. Opsa!il.
Minneapolis. S.-> !-:<: T. Zweifel, Duhith, M:
Krederii'k B. Johnson & Co.. Duluth. R3:

H. H. Hertiizeltnann. OwMi^onna, M 2-:^t

Le<' Brothers. Miiin«>a|K)11s, ~\.

The Whittikers Won.
The struggle for the posse.i.'Jion of Utile

Cyril Walwyn took up nearly all of yps-
terday afternoon betore Judge E^isljtu.
and at the end Fredf^rick Whlitaker. who
apparently had t^i*' most atrthorlty from
the lioy^s father, got the child. Cyril is

a pretty boy and after seeing him thefe
was no Wonder that the women of those
two families became aitach«d to him an I

hated to give him up. The n«al scene,
when the court had announced its deci-
Kj^n and the ehlld piarted from the Robin-
son to go to the .Whinakers, .was pa-
thetic. _ .. .
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I
Enlarging

I the Store..

<>

We're doinc it because the business demands it. The
customers demind it. ^'onve seen the business ^row to what
it is. It has done so because it is useful to people. It saves
them ciollars. It's going to grow a lot more. Watch it.

A good 3piece Chamber Suite $10.00
il-' r>U IS Hs low as others oau gull it.

A better one S 14.40
Ot!ler^a«k$l^.

A rich, long glass suite. 3 pieces $16.20
Match It (or f;;i.0O if yoa can.

A very heavy carved long glass suite $18.00
Tlio kiiiii that jiiu :ire uekeil to pay }'J5 for io othi-r >toro-<.

All wool Carpet, a yard 40c
Body Brussels Carpet, a yard 55o
Rich Wilton Velvet Carpets, a yard $1.00

CASH OR LIBERAL CREDIT.

i

/

FRENCH &BASSETT I

Third Ave. West and First St., Duluth. t
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I Pianos=
New Upright, very handsome
cases in quartered oak
i.;r walnut

We have ten ditlerent manufacturers' makes of Pianos
in our Parlors to select from, including the celebrated
STEINWAY AND KNABE.
Cash cr easy payments, as desired.

Very sweet tone.
''^ All prices, from ?40 to J150.

Payments, $;.oo per month.

Pianos and Organs for rent always on hand.

I Organs

$300!

$50 i

i

>

E Srrond Floor. Phcenix Block. ''- 0111.0111 MllSIG GOa =
= Fourth Ave. WfBt aud Superior St. ^ b.'. li. CiiArMAN. Manajjer. =
^Il!inilllllilllllli:i!lilllllllllll!l!illlillillllll!llllllt!llllltlllllllllllllllillliill!lllllllllllllllll[l!lllli!llllllli7

} IJUIUUJ LANGUAGES,
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OF MUSIC
Duluth
International College and art.

W. J. MURPHY, J. U. D. Heidelberg , PrincipaL

THE RIGHT REV. BISHOP QUINTARD. F. E. SEARLE. Esq . J.C. HUNTER. Esq . Patrons

Lady Patron. MRS. F. W. PAINE.

A'TVinfnttcrVi Cnttfct^ if F.-ench and (ierman Literature antl nramniar. in
I IlUrUUgn ^UUrS>C Pian.. Music and Art A Kuropean Sc

IZ

uropean Scholarsbip of i.MK)

IS eiven. CertiticatPS of Efficiency and Diplomas awarded. Mr. Wm. H. Shprw.->od. Ameri-
ca's Greatest Pianist, has expreseied his wLUingiieBS to superintend pupils' recitals and hold
examinations for Diii!omas. Best Tuition in the Northwest. Music, $20; Art, (oils, water
colors, miniatares and tapestrj >. i-12: Lan^tuai^os. S7 a mouth.

TEMPLE OPERA BUILDING.

9. The Largest Stock of Offce Supplies.

The Largest Stock of Stationery.

5^ The Largest Stock of Typewriter Supplies.

2 ^he Latest Books, The Latest Magazines.

; Ghamlierlaiii & Taylor's Bookstore

:

323 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. ^

c^ X^H^
Try our patent win/? i>,>i[i •

rnrnar on your collars.
No brolfen edges

;

Gives new tinish to o!d one>

NDRY
TeBephone ri-S£r 447

'THE BEST IS, AYE, THE CHEAPEST." AVOID IMITA-
TIONS OB' AND SUBSTITUTES FOR

»»»»»»^^^»»»»
S J. H. TRIGG8. ^ N. C. HAKDY.

I TRIGGS & HARDY.
^ 7 aad S Trust Co. Blder.

X Dealers in Real Estate and Real Estate Loans. 1
2 List your property with us ; we will pay taxes, collect rents and J• protect your title until sold. T
^»»»»»»»»»»»»»»#»» »»»»»»»»
Umm GENERAL ELECTRIG GO.

Offices removed to Rooms 4^ 5^ 6^

1^0. 216 West Superior Street . .

.

Duluth Gas and Water Co
Offices removed to 216 West Superior Street.

MAKES
Perfect
Bread.

HieHESTl
G!!.40E.

RIAL
LOUR
.-.•>«?

Ice Companies May Have

Trouble In Securing

Their Crop.

Ice For Domestic Use

is Not Easy to Get

Now.

Charter Requires it to Be

Cut a Mile From

Shore.

IHilujh i.f men aro in a stew over a
threatene<i1 ac-arclty of the prodiut in

which they deal, and paradoxii'al as
it may seem, the coming summer may
be very chilly for :hem by reason of the

fact tha; they may have no stixk on
hand. They need 25.0«)0 tons to supidy
the trade, and the question is, where are
thty troing: to get it.

The Duluth Ice dompany and the East
End comvvany, were today forbUlden
pei'mi.>«sion by the health deparlment to

cut ice nearer than .")000 fee: from slior.'.

the limit provided by the charter within

vhich Ice may not be taken for sale

except for use in .storage. .And not
only :ha:, but the conii);inies were in-
formed by Dr. Kouth that :he ice they
had in their warehouses, being the
stock carried over from last year, ag-
gregating 4.">(X) tons could no; be sold
for other than ivacking purposes. This
ice was cut last winter, being taken
from a poin: about 1000 feet from shore
undei- verbal permission from Dr. (Joffe,
who was then health officer. The rei)-
resen.ativcs of the ice companies'urged
that the ice had been taken under the
.^supervision of th health department,
but the provision of the charter clearly
places it t>eyond the power <tf the healtii
officer to grant any leave to cut K-e for
.general sale inside the stated limit, and
Di-. Routh was inexorable.

It was discovered this morning that
))rei»arations were being made to take
i.'e from a point off Twenty-firs: avenue
east, about 1000 fee: from shore. The
storm sewer discharges at Twenty-first
avenue east, and the sanitary sewer is

three blocks west, besides which it was
within the prohibited line, and so the
beal:h department reached ou;. so to
speak, and yanked the offender bald-
headed. The ice people were told if

they w^ted to pack the ice taken from
•he point where they were at work un-
der the direction of the health authori-
:ies and would sell it only on permission
granted on verified statements that it

was for storage purposes they could go
ahead. The men in char.ge of the cutting
flropped the remark that they had taken
ice last year from a point not much far-
tlier out.
How did you come to do that," said

Dr. Routh.
"By Dr. Goffc's permission," was the

reply.

.

•'Well, you fellows can't peddle that
ice." said the doctor, and the prospect
for ice in high balls and jullps became
overcast. The companies say they will
be unable to cut any ice for domestic
purooses, at present, and possibly no:
at all.

They had out a <hannel and were
taking from a point over a mile
from shore, •where it was dis-
covered yesterday that the field they
were working on ihad parted from the
shore ice and started for the •Soo."
When the men realized their position
a .space of water a yard wide yawned
between them and the shore. A lively
scramble en«ued to find a place that
had not swung clear, and. by making
H considerable detour the teams, four
in number, and tools were landed in
the anchorwl ice. The outer edge of
the remaining ice was too rough to
work and the only smooth ice was found
at the sjx>t already indicated.
The ice at Spirit Lake is reported to

be much sf>ftened b.v the recent warm
Aveather, besides which the charges for
hauling it are high. Altogether, the
pro.spec: for ice for general use is very
blue, and ice cream soda girls will be an
exitensive luxury this season.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT 6 AND 7 PER CENT.

Any amount. No delay.

Howard & Patterson,
a0l-2G2 First Natlon&l Bank Bld«,

He Likes Birmingham.
I. Abrahamson returned this morning,

Jifter a six weeks' trip through tine South
and Kast. "The weather through the
South -was perfect." said Air. Abraham-
son, "but in New York it was disagree-
able. I found business good everywhere.
In Birmingham, Ala., it was booming,
iind so much was I taken with that city
that r decided to install my son Julius
there in the business of manufacturing
mattre.sses and iron beds. It is a city
much like Duluth, surrounded by iron
mines, and has all the evidences of pros-
perity, but they are very jealous of Du-
luth. as tliey fear our competition when
the manufacturing of iron is taken up
here."

Union Pacific Meeting.
Monda.v al'tC'i-nrKin at :; o'clock a nvi lii;:^

will l<e lu'ld in ilip hoani of trade |-ooin
WlHcb will be H(lilrcs.se<l l>v Martin 11.
Bonte-Ile. of Mlnneaix>Hs. In 'the Interests
of the reorganizalion o!' the I'nion i'A-
citic. All the pul)lic Uodies of tlie cit.\-
liavc l)ecn asked to attend. Mr. Bou-
ir-lle will eiideAcor to show the citizens of
Duluth and Superior that this section is
\ ilali.v interested in the scheme of reor-
i;anJzalion which is now Ijeforc congress.

BIRTHS AND DKATHS.
The following deaths have been report

-

<<\ to the health depai'tmont : Mi.ss Ra.N

-

inonil (ruillotte, 12o1 I'iusi S\ipcrlor street,
(i-f t.v'phoid fevi-r: Mrs. Walter Howard, of
So. T3'1 West Superior street, of pneumo-
nia.
The following hirths have been rc]>ortod

to IIh' lieallh deparmeiil: A daughter
to Martin an<l Kllen Keajting, of 430 Kast
.Superior street: a sou to Oliaj-leui and Beda
Mack, of 12()S West First street.

WHEAT CROP DAMAGED.
Washington, Feb. 22.—Recent ad-

vices fri.m the Argentiiuy Republic re-
( eived l>y the bureau of the American
rti>ublics. Indicate that owing to a suc-
cession of rains the wheat croo ha.s

been materially damaged and will fall

below that of last year. The quality is

;iI.so said to be inferior.

CITY BRIEFS.

C uUom, dentist. Palladlo. Phone No. 9.
Smoke Endion clyar. W. A. Foote.
\\ cni. T s mass in (' u ill !»• sung ai

I he (uthi'dral i^iunrii<w without an or-
gan, i{ being the flr.st Sunday In Lent,
••Veni Jesu, • l,y cherlbliil, will be suuk
at the ntY,.rt(u-y.

The exumiuailon of Esien Laisi.u
look place h.fuie Judg.- Ayej- and a
.jury ye.sterdav afternoon, and Lai-son
w as foumi ;o h,. iusane. He was ordiifd
•oinmltted to the ajHylum for the insane
at Fergus Falls.
Bishop P.>\vhT. ^jf ilinneap<»lis, will

lecture at the Lyceum K>n Thursda>.
.March .'.. on the subject -Muscle vs.
Brain-s." He j.s an excellent spwiker
Thkets «re ou sale a: Hoyce's druK
s;i»re.

Th<' land oiliecrs renderi'd decisions
in several .swamp land cases against
the state yesteidav, all being in I'avoi
of :he contestants. They were as fol-
li»ws: N.-ls ("yr. invo>lving lands in
se<tion l'i»-fi7-2;!; c. W. Whilnev, Invol-
ving ilaiuls in se<-tion 26-fiS-l<j; E. A.
llauger, involving lands in section is-
ir.(;-27; Louis Lanson. involvin.g lands
in section !»-l.".()-:'«; Elam S. tJibbs. iu-
volviug lands in se<'tion :!r.-fi7-2;!.

In referring to the memorial c^U-
liration im be hel«l Monday evening at
Catholic Assodation hall, The Herald
announced it as ibeing for the benelit
of the Catholic World. This was in-
corre<-t. and was a typographical error.
The ixtper is ;ii.. World, of Duluth and
SuiHM-ior, and is devo.ed to the interests
of the colored people.
A proKiOssive cinch r>arty was given

last evening i.) honor of Mirs Est-dle
Avery by Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Nevv-
c .mb, of 521 East Third street. Am-ng
those present w. !>i': M:-. and Mrs. R b-
ci-t Hay. Mr. and "Mrs. W. B. Addison.
Mi.^ses lOmily a::d Flora Richa.ds.. :.

Day. Hillie a;td Lutes umI Mv.ssrs. Nor-
ton and Brewer, Matt<:>cks, Clark, Hil-
t" 1 and Ham .

The contract dn- furnishing the lum-
ber for the intake well crib at the Lake-
wood pumping station has been award 'd
to C. B. Woodruff, wh )Se bid was $83.").

•Mr. Woodruff's bid was the only one
conTplete in the j>articulars called for.
At Ideal Br r hall tonight Ralph &

FrPtman. musical artists—guitar, man-
doiim and harmonica music, playing four
instruments at once.
The health department was the only

branch of the municipal administration
doling busine.ss at the city hall toilay.
.\t police headquarters the diacov-.:ry of
Ed Force that somobody had passed a
riunctured quarter on him broke the mo-
notony for a few minutes, but the storm
center moved up Superior street looking
for the deceiver and quiet reigned again
in the ofHce.

Two Harbors People Were

TaikinfJoFHavinga Lynch-

inji Yesterday.

Gust Johnson Arrested on

Complaint of His Young

Daughter.

His Discharge Followed, Evi-

dences of a Conspiracy

Being Shown.

PERSONAL

E. H. Folsoni, of Taylor's Falls, is

in the city.

E. Z. Williams will leave tomorrow
for Honolulu, :o be away until July 1,

H. M. Smyth, of Green Bay. Wis., is

in the city.

E. C. Fagg. of Chicago, is at the
Si)alding.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gust Levine have re-
turned from Chicago.
Thomas C. Phillips leaves for Chicago

today.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. James will leave

tomorrow for New -Orleans, to spend
three or four weeks.
Hon. J. J. Bo , "oar, of St. Cloud, is at

the St. Louis today.
Maj. Sears is expected to return to-

morrow from Washin.gton.
A. Newton Brown, of \'irginia, was

in the city yesterday.
E. C. Gridley was at Tov.er last even-

ing and spoke on the county road propo-
si:ion.

Mrs. E. F. Barto has returned, having
.opent about five months at her former
home at Troy. N. Y.
Mrs. C. H. Johnson has gone to Credit

River, Minn., for an extended visit with
friends.

T. Zweifel returned this morning from
Minneapolis where attended the annua?
meeting of the Northwestern photog-
raphers association. There were no
prizes given to exhibitors, but etch re-
ceived a rating according to the excel-
lence of the work displayed. There was
some fine work by all the leliding pho-
tographers of the Northwest, and Mr.
Zweifel received the third highest rat-
ing.

P. M. Ph.w, Jr., and J. B. Noyes were
at the Hotel Green in Pasadena, Cal.,
a few days ago. »

i.Miss Nellie Paddock left Thursday for
LaCrosse.

J. T. iMcRride. vice-president of tht
Missabe road, returned today from Chi-
cago.
iMr. and Mrs. A. E. James leave to-

morrow for a southern trip.

Still Remains There.
The new steel tank lor tlu- intake well

at the Fifteenth avenue pumping sta-
tion still ornaments Uike avenue, all ef-
forts to move it fn)ni llie place where it

stuck on ThursKlay having proven unavail-
it^g. It was projRised .vtisterday to make
atn ice way along which to "mox'e the
sleigh on whioh the tauK rests, ami a city
sprinkling earl vvius iKjrro-wed for use ii)

ca,rr.viiig out the jil-an. The proper de-
irree of temperature had iioi been provid-
ed for, however, and the prohh-m still
confronts and puzzles the entire munici-
pal administration, awaiting the ad\ent
of some Archimedes witih his little lever.

WASHINCrTOX HONORED.
Washingt.'n, Feb. 22.—AH public build-

ings Were clo.^cd to<^*ay and frivate busi-
ncs.s was generally suspended. The \-

wa.s a '>a.-ade of t'h,? district tro,^ps and
c I- bratio.is were c )",ductod by the S-)-

cloty of Oldest I'habita Its and th.:

Daughite.-s of the Am: rica.i Rcv,/luliv .t.

Thci Oldest Inhabitant.^ weiy addressed
by Cong;es.smcn Blue, of Kansas, a:ui
Swanson, of Virginia, and Rev. D. J.
Staffo;-d. At the meeting of the Daugh-
ters of the .American Rovolution s' eeches
w.e made by M..-?. Joh a W. Foster.
Mr.'. J. scDh C. Breckinridge and Sen-
ator Ilawley.

Two Harbors was all torn up with ex-
citement yes:erday and the good people
of the quiet little town were even talk-
ing 'Of holding a lynching bee. Gust
Johnson, proprietor of the Swedish hotel
there, was arrested yesterday on a
charge of having carnal knowledge of
his daughter, aged i:i years, a pretty
bright-eyed girl. JHe was locked up
and at once sent a dispatch to Allien.

Baldwin & Allen to come up and ap-
pear for him at the hearing in the after-
noon.
Albert Baldwin went up in the after-

noon and found the little' town all
worked up over the afl'air. Some people
were talking w ildly and under a leader
might have resorted to desperate ac.s.
Joh'ison was badly frighten.'d.
The hearing was taken up before

Judge Bryan about 4:;}0 o'clo<k. Coun-
ty Attorney Dwan appeared for the
prosecution. The complaining witness
was til girl. She testified that in No-
vember last she was working in the
barn with her father. They were up :n
the loft weighing hay and she was
tallying for him. While there he made
an improper proposal and upon her re-
fusal aceomplished his purpose by
force. She .said nothing further abou:
it until now.
On cross-examination .she admitted

that she hateti her parents. <laiming
that they kept her under too much res-
train;. She admitted going ou: a good
deal -with Napoleon Gra:ten. a young-
Frenchman. She said that she told
Gratte:i of her father's act after he
questioned her and claimed he had wit-
nessed it. As near as could be learned
she kept company with (iratten aiiout
two yeavs. There was no evidence
that the girl is pregnant.

GRATTEN'S TESTIMONY.
Gratten was next put on the sta ::d.

He is a ycung man about 23 years of
age. He claimed he we.it to John.<^on's
o.-^.e day i~l Novembe.- last and went .ut
in th • l.arn. The loft: doo.- was closed
a id he sliij^cd out and went ui; a board
>utside and oeeked in. He claimed he
;aw J.-hns o ]r, a c^mprom.ising ijositio.-'

with his daughter. He went away and
said r.othing.
On c.oss cxami.nalion Gratten admitted

havirg had ti-ouble with Johnso:i. with
wh m he boarded for a time.' He said
h" t Id Mrs. Johnso:^ of the oecur.ence.
but she said Uy neve.- mind it. He said
he ni't the girl on the day befo.-e the
:irri.'SL a.-id .vhe said .she told him she was
?oi::g t< have her father a.-.-^ested. Sh •

als/ t.id him cnce before that she was
going to do it. Thi,« is di.:-ctly c •;•.:' jsed
tv:> th? statement made by the girl that
she had -rA told him of it.

Ai this qoint aia adjcu;'r!ment was
tatii until evening a-^d Mr. Baldwi -i

;ta-t:d out to hunt up evidence. Lt this
ho was more successful than he antici-
.jated.

When the hearing was -.esumcd sev-
eral servants wer? 7>ut on the stand a id
testified that G:attc.i and the gi.I had
bee a caught locked in it jms together
during the time he boarded with J.hi-
son. Others 'tte-stified that Gratte i had
bec'i heard to say that he had neve •

;ecn any evidence of im-::-oner co:)duct
on the ;)art of Johnson toward his daugh-
ter.

The cose was rested here without r'Ut-

ti-:g Johr.s.m on the statid a:id he was at
once di;-5mi.=sed.

As the judge gave his ruling the c. iwd
which hail heretofore been talkipg < f

lynchi'^g Johnson, cheered him lustily
and he went out of the coui't room a
ha —v ma-'.

A (JREAT lUKCoMN. -Lot ir,, West TLir.i
street, knowu as tlifi "'Harris propnrty.'
must bo 8«ild now. If you want a homo
in a Kood location exceedingly cheap,
call on Wm. !•',. Kicbardson, /VsBignee
American Loan and Trust Co., Ezchange
building.

A PERSONAL DUTY.
lousiness opportunities and bar.gain.'^

that you can not afford to miss ate of-
fered tonigh't in The Herald want col-
unms.

Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup for
children teething, softens the gums, re-
duces inflammation, allays pain, cures
wind colic. 25 cents a bottle.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair,

DR;

Banjos, Kuitars, mandolins. Coon'e.

Mm^ CREAM

BAKING
vmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum of any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE .STANDARD.

Death of Miss Guillotte.
Mis.-! Itiymoud C'.uillotte dieii yesterday

of tyiihoid fever at the Womam's hcspital.
Miss (ruillo'tte wa.s widely known in Du-
lutii and her death will he moimieil by n
large circle of friends, to whom her ami-
altle character and high qualities huvt
endeared her. She ivad almost recovered
from the fever hut was taken with a re-
lapse. The ICpiscopal liouse service for
the dead will he rea<1 this afternoon at the
residence of H. A. Smith, No. 11'31

Kast Sygwrior street, where deceased
made lur iionie, after which the funeral
eorteg*.' will convey the rtMuains to the
liejirt for shipment to Saginaw, Midi..
Miss C.uillattr's former home, whithei-
th'cy will he escorted liy Mrs. ]'. 11. Taylor.
Iter sister.

Remenyi Coming.
On Friday, March 5, the great violin-

ist. R( ni( nyi. will give a concert at
ihv First Methodist church. This con-
cert will be given under the auspices
.if the Star lecture committee, but will
net l)e in tlie regular course and separ-
ate tickets must bo secured for it.

Uemenyi is one of the foremost of liv-

ing violinists and has been before the
public for years until his name is a
household word.

NEW CONSIL GENERAL.
\'ienna. Feb. 22.— F. Steckinger. com-

m( icial chancellor of the Austrian em-
has.-^y. In London, has been appointed
consul geiuM-al for Austria at New
^'ork in succe.sshui to Baron Von D(>on-
luirdie, who has lieen tranisfei-red to
< hicago.

If your ^
eyes ache

when reading
:!ir. West
Superior

street
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: L, MK.NDiiNHALL, ESTABLiaHED l»Oa. T. W. UUOfEH =

IWendenhali & Hoopes,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

\ $12^500 TO LOAN ON IMPROVED PROPERTY. I
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FOSTER WENT BACK.

He is AccusGd of Stealing

a Ring.

I'^auk Fostei, a traveling agenit for

the Coll'ier Publfshing oomi«iny, was ar-

reste<l at a late hour y<-.-;terd'ay afternooi".

on a telegram from Sheriff Connors, of

Utirlev, Wis., stating that Foster was
want(-^d there for the larceny of a ring
valued at $T.">. Tiie arre.^t was made hy
Capt. Thomr>.son. who found his man at

the Mei-chants* hoitel.

Sheriff Coi>nors arrived here this fore-

noon and had an interview with Foster
and from the sluriff's story it appears
that ine ring, the propei ty of a lawyer in

Ilurlev nametl M. K. I^eimoii, turi>e<l up
in the i>osKession of a young lady of ac-
commo^laliug di.si>os4ton who had re-

turned it to LenncTi saying that Foster
had given it lo her in Bessemer, Mich.
P'loster admits that he was in Be.s.semer at

the time the woman claims he gave hc-r

the ring but ileni* s havins haii it in his

i»osse.'!sion and attributes his jKisition to

t^.^' fact of his having Ijeen too reckless

in i)ickii)g up aoiuainiaiices in Bes.semer.

with whom he made the rounds of the

town, and some of whom may have given
llie wom-an the ring.
Foster said he was willing to reiturn to

Burlev with the sheriff an<l the two left

for that place on the 3:5<J o'clock train this

ufttrnoou. .

The ix):lice have a theory that an indi-

vidual name«l Sullivan, who travfls for a
ma.s(jue!ade co.stumt- e.stablishment :n

Hurlev, and who came here with Foster
from "Bessemer, may know more about
the affair than he would l>e willing lo

tell, and the fact that he has departe«i

for the range leaving an unpaid Ijoard

hill at the Meroliants' hotel as a memento
01' his visit indicates a carelessness about
trilles that lends color to this idea. Sul-

livan was in Foster's comi)any in Bes-
semer. Foster is spoken well of by Co!-

litr's general agent here, who .says he hu-^

kinjwu the accuse<l some time.

LEHIGH VALLEY LINE.

Ail the Wooden Steamers to

Be Sold.

There is iprospect of a ch.mge in the

Lehigh Valley line before long, though it

is doubtful if much. will be accomplished

tor the coming se.ison, says a Buffalo

dispatch. It is well known that Man-
ager Henry h.is wanted some new ste?l

steamers, out he is aware that it would
be impossible to try to have them built

nrrw. If the Cayuga is raised in good
s'nape the line will .without doubt take
her back and b? glad to get her. but that

may take the entire season. Manag.-r
Henry has recommended the selling cf

the old wooden steamers and the build-

ing of six cr sev;-n steel ones, and the

company is consid?rLng the queston, but

outside of the difficulty of selHng such
veasels now there is an equal difficulty

of replacing them with flrs:-class steel

ones. The proposition will no doubt be

.tdcpted as a policy, but the change will

hardly be madj with the rush that char-

acterized the Union !ine when it goi

tired of its (j'.d st^^amers.

Considerable curiosity was shown by
lakem^n in the annual election of the

Union Transi^t line, which developed the

f;;-.n that Manager French was about al!

there was of it. though other capitalists

owned nearly half of the stock. The
vice-president elected was the manager's
son, and his head clerk was made secre-

tary and treasurer.

MONEY TO
LOAW

LOWEST HATES—NO DEL AT.
ANY AMOrXT.

Stryker, Manley
<& Buck,

TORREY RLDG.

ANOTHER STEEL SHIP.

Steamshij> compa:.;. - .-te.t!iier a.;
S<^uth Chicago. Ma!i<opa; tuo Bt"ei
tt vv barges for Minne.s«jta Steamship
company at South Chicago. Manda and
Martha; American Steel Barge ,om-
jfany's whaleback st'-amer at West «u-
p-rior. Frank Rockefeller.

THE CHIC^ STRIKE.

To Arbitrate Between Em-
ployers and Employes.

Chicago. Fel,. j^.-W. p. K,,i.,i. .^, ; ,,^

sute board of arbitrartion. toflay sulMnit-
ted a proposition to Mr. Xathan. ).r>-si-
dent of th" Manufacturers' as.*jcia;ijn,
to allow the striking cuiK^rs and trimmers
to return to work pending investigation'
looking toward a sertiemen: cf th»^
str;Ke. Mr. Nathan ftmj)hat1 : a! !v declared
that he would call a meeting t6 tak*- -ic-
tion of the pro;.o»icion. The tieup is s-jp
practically intact, gurie a num)jer cf mechave been importwl from E-astern r-Uifn
to tin the places of the strikers but asmall mlri.->rity of them. accorHng to the
KlriKtrs, have gone to -work, mast of^Jvm returning home after finding out
that a strike was in progras.^.

DULUTH
DANCING ACADEMY,

ODD FELLOWS HALL.

PROF. OURAT wiii OT^zruzt the last
beginners' class of the season for adults,
Ttiursday, Ftl). 27th.

A first-class uieal ser . t.i ia thi beet

I

style and at lowest priceg at the

SARATOGA RESTAURANT, I

STEVE HART, Prop.

i VV. Superior stro. :

WOOD I
We Lave on band lOCO cords of beet qnahty

Kirch and Maple Wood and wiii eell at tlie fol-
lowing prices

:

^ „. ,
PEK roBn.

Dry Birch and Maple. 4 feet length S3.50
Dr>- Birch Rcd Maple, eawcd aay length $4.25
Dry Birch and Maple, sawed umA spht.. S5.00
Green Birch pnd Meple. 4 fc-ot IcneiL.. . §3.25
Green Birch acd Maple, sawed any
length S3.76

Green Birch aud Maple, sawed and split $4.50
Fell measure cnaranreed.

coal:
Wi^alsoLandlPtliebestCTaiipeof liardaadso t

COAL in the market. Give ns a trial.

Duluth Fuel Go.^

Telephone 190,

2i0 W. Superior S:,, lieraid B!d|r

Another Half Price Sale.
Commencing: today we will delive:-

trunks for 15 cents or two for '2'* cents.
We will even do better, for with every
ton of coal wo sell we will pive a ticket
that entitles you to have a trunk deliv-
ered free of charge, (lur coal is of the
hi'st and not .one ton is ever short the
lull weiprht. If you have never tried u*,

give us a trial order and it will receive
prompt attentiuii.

Duluth Van Company,
Oflices 212 'West Superior street and
28 West Superior street.

We are the people, no mistake.

Will Be Built For Wolvin Syn-

dicate of Duluth.

W. 1. Babcock, of :he Chicago Ship-

building company, informs the Marine

Review that he has just closed a con-

tract with th« Wolvin syndicate of Du-

lu'.h. for a steamer to toe delivered at

the opening of navigation in 1S97. of the

following dimensions: 406 feet keel. 4S

feet beam and l^S feet deep. She will

be prac:ically a dui)licate of the steamer
Zenith City, built by the Chicago com-
iwiny for tlie same people, and will be

cons.ructed from the same model. The
machinerv will be th<> .-^ame and prob-

ably the boilers, although the matter »»f

boil.M-s is not delinitely decided yet. The
Zenith Oitv has -water tube boilers

made iby the Babcock & Wilcox com-
pany.

Inspectors for the twelve 40aO-ton ves-

sels that are being built in different lake

shipvards for J<din I>. llockefeller are:

One "steamer at yard 'of Cleveland Shii>-

liuilding company, and two a; Detroit

Drv Dock coini>any's plant, Wyandotte.
Sinclair Stewart, of the I'nited Stu;es

S-andard Ilegisier of Shipping, New
York; :wo steamers at yaixl of Glob<»

Iron Works xompany, Cleveland, to-

1

gether with a steamer and two steel tow
liarges at Wheeler t"C: Co.'s yard. West

j

Kay Ci:y. John Haug. of Philadelphia;

,.ne steamer and tow barge at American •

Steel Karge company's works. West I

Snperioi-. as well as two tov>- barges at

South Chicago. Capt. F. D. Herriman.
of the Bureau Veri;as, Chicago.
Following are names selected for

sinne of the new ve«5seKs now under wa>-|
ill lakt" shipyards: lOddy-Shaw steamer!
at West Hay City, City of Bangor;
Koby Tntnsportation company's
steamer at same yard. I.,. C. Wald i;

North Wcst?ern Transp<irtation com-
jiiinv'a steel tow barge at South Chi-
cago. George E. Hartnell; C. W. Fl-
phlcke & Co.'s steamer at South Chi-'
cago, Georg-i N. Orr; Minnesota'

THE TEWIPLE.
The wheel th^t never cisappoints. If

you ride a Temple you have the stronjj-

est, handsomest and easiest ruaninf:

wheel that money can bay. Sold in Du-

Ih. ROTHERMEL,
307 West MicMgan Street.

I ('01'VKI^;lIT^. I'Wt.^TS. Tk.-VDEM.^UKS.

j PATENTS.
f MASON. FENWICK & LAWRENCE.

I Patent Lav^yers. Solicitors and Experts.

• Estahd W«shicf,-N-'n. D. C". 1^61.

I
Pailadio Bldg, Duluth. Minn.

(Inventor* guide book fre» )

It's an . . .

Unfortunate FACT!
That Teeth Must
Sometimes be Extracted.

The tooth is so badly decayexi fliat til)i-iii or
crowning could not save it for which t!;i'r(> le no
other remedy but the forceps. We extract tee tli

and );narautee to do it without pain. B«ingr
better Pijnipped with the very lateet improv
iiieuts there is no ar<ninieut ou this point.

Reduction in Prices.

DR. SCHIFFMANMy
Top Floor. Front. Woodbridge Block.

iiiiiiitiiMimiiJiiiiiiiiiiiniiiJiiiiiiMinMiMiiiiiimrL^

I $3000 TO LOAN. 1
i INONEY HERE. i

I THE DULUTH BANKING CO., I
= 400 HIUIJOWS hUILDlXt;. 5
^iiiimiiiiiiiiin'niimiiiHii^'^nininmi'^ni'rwfp

HOTEL OLIVER. iV^s
Best Bccommodationg un the Rnni^e.

Newly fnTuished threuRhout. Cbarues mrnU
prate Home comforts for Transicntij ; with
good Livery in connection.

R. T. LAWREWOE. Prop.

•«! ipi
^^-r
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DfilPER

A Man Who Has Taken

Active Part in His

Country's Affairs.

Was in the Convention

Which Formed the Repub-

lican Party.

Was One of Sixteen Who
Drafted the Platform---

His Career.

i.itivoly nulllrg his k-it oti:-. "liko itvmgh
1 ilid say s in. thins:. \V\> all put in a
xwrd \vhe;i wo tr-t a iliai'v •.

ON 10 OF TlIK SIXTKKN.
"Zcb.Jiiah R Kniitht. n<jw of Uiuaha.

a:id myp.lf. w v on tho committor *.{
sixtoen ar v'i itod to consider thi- iva-.lu-
tiotis.Tho rniTn- -soft hoot herg I ca'i't now
itvall. Thi-iv w.ro two sets of •'solu-
tions, on^ drawi by Mr. Howa;d iind

• vc piL-sentod by JudRo Chrlstia.u-v. thv>
lattor rffr.-s.ntiiis tlv AlMlitju-ist
party ol<iiK-it. Tho nv.'nU)e;-s .-f the Ab-
»'iitioM>*t K^rty wa-itod t > bri.itr thai
<iuesti<<n to tho front, and th v foupht
t.-'th and '.r.iit t,> that c:ul. TheV' u is a

There resides In this city today a man
who may be called one of the founde.'S

*^>t th_< R':"uiblican 'larty. So mode.^t
and unassuming is his exterior that fow
^vho brush pa«t him on the street real-

ize that here is a man who, by Vv;)ice

arid cou:i5j1. helped formulate a rule

and jruide of political faith that should
prove the she.'t arch<r of a groai na-
tion in the critical storm of its exist-

cce. Such is Charles D.ar-er, who, in

the years of his life, now numbering S.'i,

has well acted th.? part of citizen and
patriot. H? told his Interviewer, sadly,

that he was .now useless, but he is mis-
taken. The works of .such m^'n live af-
ter thoni. a;id their usefulness never
ends so long as their example is held in
memoi-y.
Bern in MarHxirv^ugh, Middlesex coun-

ty. Mass.. Nov. T2. ISll, Mr. Drarx-r
Sraduated f -'m Harvard college in 1S.3:5,

and immediately removed to Michigan,
taking up the practice of law in Pontiac.
Oakfand county, that state, whore his
father lived and practiced law Ijefore
him. and wh''r.-> Mr. Draoer lived un-
til his wifi- died, some six months ago.

m
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CHARLES DRAPER.

go<id deal of discussion, I remember,
over the question of a name, too, be-

tween the ultra .Abolitionist element and
the rest of us, who felt that t.. give roiu
ti txtr'?me views .n that line would
T.obably alie;^ate other elements of th,>

new party. So, you see. the committee
of sixteen on resolutions, of which I

was a member, had a rather difficult
task before us. WT^ finally adopted the
preamble and resolutions substantially
as f 'resented by Jac >b M. Hi ward, and
that olatf rm was -Dretiy much the same
as the platform of the Reoubliea i arty
of today. The rame of Republica i was
finally adopted, we fcelirg that it was
ore under whicih we could all rally."
Mr. Diiaper was als-« a member of thv-

convc-ntion that nominated Lincoln for
his second term, and he referred to the
visit ho made to Linoln at that time.

•.\fter the convention adjourred at
Baltimore," said M". Draper, "the mem-
bers "roceeded to Washingt-^n to notify
M:: Lincoln that he had been chosen- as
th" candidate. We went to the White

i-Ue; st.d i;i the ilausibl' uay tl;e;r

story was g otttu up implicating me that
1 had becam(> arixi'Us t > .'^ee th- tiii i.t;

out. .Ml 1 had Mii >>-•• <l that could be
laid to me wa.-; the fact tlial I kn'w that
p.inething of tlu- kimi was to be dom .

but after hearing the substance of what
the Bir;"'ey people had sworn to I al-

mos-t believed I had written the letter

and carried it myself. The feeling died
out after a while and the affair dried up
and blew away. I d<'n't know mucii
about the inner working i>f the deal,

but it came t>' be beli-ve(t by many that
Mises Wisrior. afterwards goveiiioi- <<f

Miehi.yfan. drafted the letter. I think
Rufus H snu •, afterward.^ ai>P'iinteil

e.<nsul-gi-ne ral at F ankfo t, tiemany,
by Lincoln, was in the :)ie, too. Hosmer
was pre^'aring to r'rocred to his iiost

^\ hen Lincoln was shot, and Johnson at?-

(pointed another man.
"Polk, as you know, was elected. Ho

was by no means a gr?at ma.i, but 1

bt>liev<.' was cniscic ntious.
"There used to be a saying in Oakland

c u ity." said Mr. D-a-er referring to
local affairs, "that no man could hold
•etru'e unless he had st.>k>n soni' thing.
They used to say that if a man had an
ambition to be sheriff, he must have
qiialili 'd by stealing a hors •. while st- ,il-

i.;g a hog would entitle a man to run
for c nstable. When a tenderfoot struck
Pmtiac. we used to inquire about his
politics and ask him if he was desirous
of •office. If h" manifested a desire for
jjitieal rcfe.mont, we W'uld then ask
him if he had ever stolen anything, and
advise him to at once make a record in
that line.

JOHNSON REMOVED HLM.

"The only office I ever held was that
of assessor for the district. I was an-
: i.ited by Mr. Lincoln. After Lincoln
was killed. 1 received a letter from
P.vsldent Johns.m telling me he should
hav? to remove me for what would n w
be called "offensive iartlsan^hi'", I sun-
I'oso. I pat dcnvn and wroto Mr. Johnson
that I was still a R?nublican and that !

Ci^uldn't change my politics because he
had. I said I had voted for him because
I had supposed he was a Republican.
and r told him he was a humbug and
that if he thought I would change my
rK>litics for the sake of office ho had the
wrong pig by the ear. 1 closed by tell-

ing him he couldn't remove me too quiek
ti> suit me as I didn't care to hold viffice

under him. He iemov> d me."
"My fo -mer )artner, A. C. Baldwin,

who is still living in Pontiac," continued
Mr. Draoer, "is a Democimt, and he has
given up trying to convert me—and I

aiTi trying to convert him. Years ago,
when I was a candidate for p.osecuting
att irney. h? told me that he was sorry
that he couldn't \-ote forme, but that h"
must f illow p.inci'^'les and not fricnd-
shi . When he ran for governor, I Mvnt
to him and told him I was sorry that I

couldn't vote for him', but that I must

1^
If/
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As a student and practitioner. Mr. Drap-
er has had interesting experiences arid
an honoablo career. As a boy at col-
lege, he heard Daniel "Webster deliver
his famous addr?s.g at the dedication of
thv; Bunker Hill monument, and as a law
student he followed with ap-
i>reciatlve interest the trial of P.ofes.sor
Webster for the murder of Parkham,
one i.,f the most interesting cas?.=i on !cc-
ord, n<,'t only on account of the mystery
surn^unring it, but the social standing
of the accu.sed and his victim and the
eminence • f the counsel engaged. As
a law student, also, Mr. D.-aper says he
well remembers the inoo't court (.ner
which the g-eat Storey presided with
that dignity that ado-ned the bench.

WAS IN THE CONVENTION.
Hut a cha ter in his life as interestin.g

a'^d im'nDrtant as any is his participati"n
in the convention h "Id at Jackson, Mich.,
in June, 1856, at which that coalition of
Whigs, fr es-oilers and anti-slave Dom-
ocrats that was driven Into cohesive-
nes.s by the passage of the Kansas-Ne-
braska bill wa.« flr.st officially baptised
as the Rc-.ublican party, and in which
M •. D-.'SDcr act' d as one of the commit-
tee of sixteen appointed to draw up a
I^latform.
Mr. Draper was found writing a letter

to one of the two other surviving mem-
b..>r9 of the Jackson convention, and
readily acceded to favoring his inter-
view r wi-th a few recollections.
"The man to whom I am witing. "

said h". "hap'ns to be my old friend, Z.
IJ. Knight, n )w -f Omaha, Neb. He and
Hon. A. S. Williams, Ionia, Mitrh., are
^h^ only ones left, so far as we know, of
the three or f-mr thousand i.t-t-Ig wh'»
attended Iho Jack.^ri conve.ition—that
is. H was called a c nv-ntion. and it was
regularly ocganiz' d after it had con-
vened, but it really was pnon- in the na-
ture of a mas.s meeting, tu which eve-y-
lody was invit'fl. My friend Mr.
Knight and myself attended from Oak-
Lr d c'unty. The eonvention, as you
may kn<jw. was comjKjsed of men f>[>-

['j.S'd to the «'Xt< nsion of human slavery.
and the nulliflcati')n of the Missouri
compromise drove us together to make
a .stand. There were a great many Dem-
ocrats of the anti-slavery wing of th •

party, in the convention. I myself was
a Whig, and the-e we-e, of cou-se, the
sim >n-nu'i- Abolltiorists. The latter were
a little inclined to run thir.g.«. How-
ever. I am anticir-ating my story.

"Th" convention, consisting, as F

stated, '-r pome 4000 |)eoole f!om all ove.-

the state, la.sted two days. We con-
vened in the t-'wn hall first an<l aft'^r-

ward adJAirn d to a grove called "The
Oaks,' th.- hall --oving too small to ac-
i-'mnv dat the crowd.We organized with
Jacob .M. fi.ma'd in the chair, if 1 re-

member i-orectly. He was aft'rwards
fnil'd States s^natT. There were
.x;.eeehc?5 l>y Mr. Howard. Judge Chris-
tiaivcy and ofhoi-s."
"Now. Mr. Drarer." queried his inler-

viewcr. "who were s<jme of th" '>ther?.

Didn't you £iix;ak?"

House and had an interview with the
prc?sident. It was nather an inf-)-mal af-
fair. Mr. Lihcdn shook hands all
aroun<l and we discussed public mattor.s
in a fragmentary way. Mr. Lincoln, I
believe, made a speech. It was a short
speeeh. as most of Lincoln's were. Hi-
could ex'TT-ss in a few words what ft

woiilfl t-ouble a great many men ti; ex-
'.'•ess in volumes. I never saw M •. Lin-
coln except at that time. As I r mem-
be •, he l->.jked to be a much older man
than his oictu-es taken about that [.er-
iod renres nt him to hav • bt eo.'
EARLY TIMES IN MICHif}.\N.

The (. <n versa tini then oassed to the
early times in Michigan, in relating the
i >cid.^::ts t;f which Mr. D:-a'ier showed
that he hau an aooreciatlon of the hum-
(^Tous side ef things.

"1 was indicted once." said Mr. Drar^er.
with a chuckle. "It was when Clay was
running en the Whig ticket. Now. as
you know, C>ay was idolized by his foj-
lowe -3, many of whom w.-uld st > > at
nothing to insure his election. James G.
Birney was the Abolitional candidate,
and when it began to |.->ok as if he would
car y Michigan, the Clay o",. ,ie mad"-
un their minds that something must b •

done. Soon a letter anneared nur.^ort-
ing to come fnm Birney, In which he
resigned in fav >• of Clay. There was
at o'lce a great furo •••. Birney's friends
were wild, and messages were sent i

•

evei-y direction to inte'cept Birney, who
was then on his way West to his h >m •

in Saginaw to get a denial from him.
Birney had tak'-n passage by boat from
Buffalef, and wh' n that ve.<?sel toui-hed
at Cleveland, he w nt ashore, and the • •

got the n"WH if the I -tter. He immedi
alely sent a message to New York, de-
T-ouncing the letter a.« a fe-gery. and af-
te- a time the excitemct subsided.

".Vs P""n as Mirney's f -lends got ov r

their oanic, they set abr-ut to ferret out
the consiiiratfHS, as they called the or-
iginates of the bogus letter. The l.t-

ter itself was an absurd affaii-. and if

the TJi'-ney nnrAf- ha<l not beo'ini" nanic
stricken they would have seen th-ough
it. It was addr •ss'^-d to a clod-ho •

in TeKiess"^' county, a man wh ) never
took any inter st in ">i.litics and the last

•son en earth to wh m Birney would
address his withdrawal from the nre.-?!-

dential contest. The wife of th" man t"

whrm th' I tter was addressed was a.';

c a 's ' and ignorant as he wa.^ and th
conclusion of the lettn-, b;ing in th
wo ds, 'and ('mm id ni", my dea- si-,

to you- amiabl" lady." fairly ''Ut the
stamt) of waggery .'P the c-jmniunica-
tion.

THKY WERE INDICTED.
But us 1 have said, th • Bir"ey - • :'le

had been taken In ao.d nearly stam->eded,
and they we'-e co-r'sn. )ndingly r-veng' -

ful. Tbi'v, acco-dingly, wcit befie th"
grand jiny and t<'kl th ir story, not al-
lowi!'g it to suff'-r for lack of ai'y d--
tails tin ir iinaginali ni ciuld su'rly. and
\-i thei • relation, several of us w.»re i !-

dieied. S . fa as I was c<jncern 'd. as
1 t..ld Judg'.' Whclhyrell, 1 had became to

follow pz-inci:^e.l and not friendship

And I regularly voted against him and
he against me." And Mr. Drarxr
laughed as he thought of the political

disagreements with his old law partner,
that but accentuated their friendship.
When further pres-scd, Mr. Draper con-

sented to tell the whole story about the
celebratiHl Birney letter, as all the others
connected with the episode afj de.jd.
Mr. Dr.^per s.iid:

"When Clay, Polk and Birney were
th? Whig,Demix»rat:c and Abolition can-
didates for the presiflene.v. i-e.spectlvely,

it was believed that Cl.iy could be elected
if Birney could be pulled off. At that
time th.^ electric telegraph wis f)nl.v in
use between New York and Washington,
r.nd there only exii)er:menlally. Few
r.iilroads were in oper.-ition, and, the dis-

tribution t>f mail matter and informa-
tion o\-er the country was by boat and
staga and consumed much time. A con-
ference was held in Pontijc at which
(jcorge Winner, who founded the New
York Sun. Moses Wisner, afterw irds
governor of Massachusetts, Rufus Hos-
mer, Moi^an L. Drike and I were jirs-
ent. We believetl' ouiselves p.ilriots. and
that the nati-jn's interests demanded
City's elei'tlon. Therrupt)n Moses Wis-
7ier f(.n-mulated the famous letter, which
pur^iorted to be signed l>.v James (I. Hii-
ney. resigning as a c.mdidal? for fTie

presidency in favor of ;Henry Clay. The
letter was addressed to .in obs<'Uie clod-
hopper in Cione.s^'e county, Mich., an<l

conclud'd with the words: "Commeiid
me to your ami.Lt>le iady." The letter
was publislied Just in sc^'.v)m for it to
re.ich New York and Pennsylvania im-
mediately prior tO' the election, too late
for Bii-ney to deny it. it happened, how-
ever-, that JJirney left Buffalo by 1>o.it

just in time to arrive in Cleveland, when
the news reached tint city. When in-

formed, he isnmeiliately pronounced it a
forgery, and hi.s denial and the letter it-

self reached New York and I'jimsyl-
vania .nUout the s.ime time.
"The Democrats were dominant in our

county, and at th" next session of the
grand jury we were all indicted for cen-
.spiiMcy. but th? indictment was dis-
missed and the case was never trietl.

The iiartieuiars of the inside history of
the campaign of 1S44 have nover Ix/fore
been m.ide publie. But for the inop-
pnrtun- an ival of Birney at Cleveland,
Clay would have cairied ;New York and
Penn.sylvani.i and been eltH'ted. as Polk's
rilurality in U'-ither cvf those states
e(iualk'd 7.(K}0."

Mr. r>ra »er resided m Pontiac until
ab.'Ut 'ix nv-nhs ago. when his wif..'

diofl. aft:- which he removed to this
city a-.il e )\v makes his home wi!h his
s'-n. Wa-rcn N. Draoer. H • still talos
an i'itere<t in his -off^^sioi atjd has a

desk in the effiee ..f ih" firm of whieli
his son is a lU'-mlx r. ai'il th. re he at-
tends eve;-.v day with a regularity born
of tho ha'bits of u lung and active life.

Great Interest Exists in the

Y. M. C. A. Pentathlon

Athletic Contest.

At Tuesday Evenini^'s Con-

test the Attendance Was
Very Satisfactory.

Brij^ht Prospects For the

Cycle Show to Be Given

in March.

:The secjJid cointest in the pentathlon
seiles at the Y. iM. C. A. gynasium w.is

held Tuesday evenin.g. and it demon-
strated the fact that interest is as lively

as ever and it is going to keep alive until

the close. While one or two of those

who entered in Wie first contest failed to

go in the second, there was one new
entry, and those who did stay in .ire as
excited and interested as people often
get over suoh am event. J. G. Seecamp
still leads with a total .score of S31 out of

a possible 1000. and Walter Li^fan.Si went
up to third with a score of 7S,S. Tuesday
ni.ghts' scores were as follows:
Walter L:ifans. 42.S: J. O. Seecamp, 41."i;

Leon Shaw. 3%: Ralph Miller. 380; Dr.
F. Richard.son, o41; D. W. Paddock, .'lOl

•

Arthur McGilvray, 292; G. E. Turner, 28S;
Phil Hoimick. 280; LNorton Mattocks, 271;
Geor.ge E. iichli, 24'>; H. R, Barthol-
onu^v. IS.

The total scores for the two events are
as fallows:

J. G. Seecamp, 851; Walter Lafans,
7SS; L.on Shaw, 772; Dr. F. Rieardson,
7,".0; Ralii>h Miller. 6.')9; D. W. Padd»K-k,
601; Arthur McGilvray. r)7n; Phil Heini-
iek, .">70; G. E. Tumer, r)40: George K.
Kiiehli. 4S;i; E. A. Grouehan. 4071/2; R. J.
Baskervillp, .170; H. R. B.irtholomew,
;;.•:! 14; Norton Mattocks, 271.

The scores for the first event, the
st;rndin.g high jump, won by Lafans,
were as follows: Walter Lifans, 4 feet 1

inch; J. G. Seecamp, 4 feet; Dr. F.
flichardson. .1 feet 8% inches: Leon Shaw,
:i f?rt 8 inches; D. W. Paddoc^k, .'{ feet
7 inches; Ralph Miller. 3 feet 6
inches: Norton Mattocks, :! feet 4 inches;
William Olson, 3 feet V/2 inches; Arthur
McGilvray. 3 feet 3 inches; George
Kiiehli, 2 feet 7 inches.
Scnres for the h.ilf mil' run. won by

Leon Sh:i!W. were as follows: Sh iw
2:45 :!-5: Ralph Miller. 2:49 1-5; See-
camp. 2:50; Lafans. 2:52 3-5: Heimick,
.MittiKk.s, 2:.55 3-5; G. E. Turner. 2:58 2-5;
Dr. Richard.son. Kiiehli, 3:01 2-5; McGil-
vray. 3:05 :!-5; Paddock, 3:14 4-5; Bir-
tholomew, 3:20 3-5.

Records for the indoor shot i)ut, won
by Lafans, were as ft)llows: Lafans, 43
feet 6 inches; Mattocks, 40 feet
2 inches; Seecamp, 39 feet 8 inches;
Olson. 36 feet 9 inches; Dr. Richardson,
36 feet 3 inches; Shaw. 35 feet 8 inches;
.Miiler. :{5 feet 2 inches; Paddock, 34 feet;
H'imick. 32 feet; Turner. 31 feet 6 in-
ches; Kiiehli, 28 feet 3 inches; McGilvray.
27 feet 3 indhes.
The records for the stretch kick, on

which 'Lifans and Seecamp tie-d for first
pkice. were as foil jws: Seecam]), Lafan.s,
6 te- t 9 inches; Turner, 6 feet 4 inches;
Shaw. 6 feet 2>^ inches; McGilvray, Pad-
dock, Miller, 6 feet 2 inches; OLson, 6
feet »4 inch; Heimick. 5 feet 10 inches;
Richardsim, 5 faet 8 inches.
The following averages were made in

the setwork for form on the horizont.il
bu-: iMiller, Shaw, 100; Seecamp,
Turner, Lafans, 92; Olson, McGilvray,
Miitt.x'ks, 88; Heimick, 81; Richardson.
80; Paddock, Kiiehli, 72.

« * *

Tiie thii-d contest will be held Tuesday,
.March :i. and the following events will
make it up: Running broad jump. 100-
yard dash, dip, running hitch and kick,
vetult.

* • a

The cylcle show, to be held during the
fir.st week In March, is assuming wider
proportiocis every day. It is now likelv
th It the whole Y. .M. C. A. building will
h.ivo to be used to accommodate the
show, a^4 the fxhibits already promised
win more than fill the hall uj) st:urs.
The idea is. as Director Ames has it, to
make this show an educational in.stitu-
tioM. The cr.ink on wheels, or the man
;nt'end>ng to purcha.se a wheel, can go
Ihei- < .and see a full line of 1S96 models of
ail kinds, and if lui cannot de'cide upon a
good wheel for his u.se it will be b(x*au.se
there are no many good ones that he will
not be a!ble to <-hoose between them. All
the dealers of the city have promised| to
make full exhibits, and the show will be
a large one.

It is desired that all those in the city
owning wheels, not included in those
handled by dealers who are exhibiting,
will brinig theiis out and add thrm to the
display, the idea tbeVng to accumulate as
varied and exhaustive an assortment as
Dos.s!hIe. Tlie exhibitors not mentioned
last week are as follows:
A. Thomi>son. man j.ger for Witson

& Co., Board of Trade, will . xhihlt a
in!! line of Barnes. Stnalley atid Foiwkr
whtels, including tiiiidems of tiie first
two makes. He in n uv negotiating f.ir

the use of a handsome peirl inlaid
Snulloy wheel, exhibited at the Chieige
and New Y<rrk cycle shows. H wi'!
hiv • a hand.'*>me exhibit, and will lix it

up quite in the s»tyJe of the exhibits at
tile big siiows.
The Marshall-Wells Hardware com-

pany will exhibit a full line of l,s<»6

ni'idcls of the Eldridge. Belvidere. Regil
and \'o!unteer 'Wheels, showing diPfeieiit
tinishi s of lidics' and gentlemen's wiieels
• n each make, fourteen wheels in all.

Tho' will al.so exhi'oit a full line of cyd-
iiiig sundries, .saddles, etc. The idea of
keejilng a full line of saddles is a new
doparture, whic-!i will be appreciated by
wheelmen.
iH. O. Swain •.\ill exhibit two Andrea

single wheals and a tandem. The makers
will send an exi)ert out to take charge
of the exhibit. The Duluth I lard war.'
eompany will exhibit a full line of Rem-
ington's and of tlieii- own wiieel, whicii
is not yet named. .S. H. Roth.-rmel, of
tile Duluth Plumbing cmipany, will ex-
hil^'t a line of Temple cycles, for whieh
he is agent.

o * *

|!y the way if anyone still has an id'

a

that there will be a rr-duetion in tin

price of stan<l.ud wh.ds let him sjieedily

alcrlisli' it from Iils mind. Tliere is too

nuuli,demand already for that, and the
manulaoturers of hlgli grade whccjls

lia\ (• on- ajid all decided to bold the prii"
light u|> to the hundred mark, where it

was last season. 'Dealers say th.it the
craze of 1.S95, f'lr craze is what it

ainountid to. will Im-ve another si>le| the
cirmiiiig season, and ;»ll the mamifacturers
are away l)ehind on their orders. It is

Slid tliat if one wishes to get a standard
Wheel next sea-son, he must order it

now, or he may not get it before the
frost of th(; fall of 1896 nip!^ his wheeling
in the t)ud.

iNo <^>ne doulbts that good wheels, tin-

very best, can be sold at a profit for $Hi.

but that time is not at hand. The m in-
ul'ietur'-s have decided that we must
wait awhile for that wheelers' mil-
leiiium,

* * •

Next Friday evening the annual
masque carnival will ix^ held at the Y.
.VI. *.\ A. gynniasium. and the doors will
be open! to the pirolic. I'^heso occasions
u-*e always memorable In the history of
the "gym." The ludicrous eo.stumes and
grotesque acrobatics of the athletes are
amusiing in the extreme, and for one
evening in the year at least high jinks
are the or<ior of the hour. In additon to
the carnival there will be a prt>gram of
specialties, including a heavyweiglit
juisrgler. 'Ann's Sliopard. the heavy-
weight disti-icl court otticial. will spar
throe friendly i"(.)unds with David Kemj).

* * !>

Tiie Herakl is in receipt of the pre-
mium list of the seventli, annual benc-ai
show of the iMascoutah Kennel club,
whii-h takes place at Chicago in the Lake
Front armories, beginning? March 10.

Prizes amount to aljout $4000. and it is

said that the show will be the largest
and best ever given west of Chicago.
Entries close Fc^b. 24, and 'olanks may
be had upt>n application to the club, at
1102 Monadnock building, Chicago.

* • •

There is a little hiatus in the foima-
tiou of the Northern Baseball league,
caused by t'he shrinkage in the interst of
the Litle Falls and St. Cioud clu'os. It
is said that they feiar the expense. As
sexm as possible their iplaccs will be filled,

and the league will ibe completed.
* « «

Now Ithlat the ibig fight Is over the at-
tention of the Duluth six^rts is attracted
to the cv^ming mill beitween Jimmy
Mui'iih.v and Billy l*attei-sion, which
takes place somewhere outside the ciyty

'limiits Sunday, March 1. The li.ght

promises t.o ibe a lively one, and as
tliere are no sands'toiniis here to inter-
fere with it. likevsise no Texas Itangers
or Mexican trocKps, it will probably
come off iwitiliout any unnecessary ver-
ibiage.

* « »

The Duluth Ouinling club is (going to
< iii-l next week for the Big Duluth cup.
now held by K<m .Smi->.h. aiul for four
pairw lof curler's gloves jireisented by the

Services Will Be Held Daily

at St. Paul's During

Lent.

Special Services Next Week
at the First Presbyter-

ian Church.

Annual OfferinfJ For Foreign

Mission sat Pilgrim Con-

gregational Church.

At St. Paul's Epi.scopal church, Rev.
A. W. Ryan will officiate tomorrow.
There will be holy communion at 8 a.

m. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morning
prayer and sermon at 11 o'clock and
evening prayer and sermon at 7:30
o'chK-k. During Lent ser\nces will be
held on week days as follows; Mon-
days, 7:30 i>. m., sermon; Tuesd^s.
4:15 p. m.. reading; Wednesdays, 4:15

p. m., sermon; Thursdays, 10 a. m..
holy communion: Fridays, 7:30 p. m.,

sermon; Saturdays. 4:15 p. m., i-eading.

At the First Presbyterian church, the
jiastor. Rev. T. H. Cleland, will preach
at 10:30 a. m. on "Divine Wondei-s."
and 7:30 p. m. on "Hindrances." There
will be held special services on Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday at 7:15
p. m. to which all are invited.
Rev. C. H. Pat ton will preaih upon

"Prayer a.s a Life " in Pilgrim Congre-
gational (-hurch tomomrw morning. In
the evening he will discuss the theme
"Choosing One's Life Work." Pilgrim
i-liui-ch makes the annual offering for
foreign missions in the morning. Rev.

• The True lucent i\ e." and in the even-
ing "The Immovable Kingdom."
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m and Ep-
vsoi-th league at 7 p. n\.

At th<' Second Presbyterian < hurr-h
tomorrow Rev. T. M. Findley will
preach at 10:45 a. m. on 'The Phalanx
of Faith Broken, " and in the evening
at 7:30 o'clock on "The Rose of
Sharon."
At Highland Park Presbyterian

< hurt h the werviees will be at 12:15 a.
III. and John Wilson will preach. Sun-
da.v school at 11:45 o'<lock.
At Hazehvofxl Park Presbyterian

< huixh John Wilson will jjreach at 3
p. m. Sunday .school at 2 p. m.
At St. John's i-;nglish Lutheran

< hurch, Rev. S. W. Kuhns, pastor, the
n-,erning stnvice will be at 10:.30 a.
m. and the evening at 7:30. Sunday
sch(X)l at 11 :45 a. m.
The mwtlng for men at the Y. M. C.

A. rooms tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clr>ck Avill be addressed by Rev. L. F.
Mcrritt. This evening at 8 o'clock p. m.
there will be a gospel meeting conduct-
ed by E. G. Hombrooke.

.4t St. James' Catholic church there
will only be high mass tomorrow at
10:30 a. m. Sunday sehrtol at 2:30 p. m.
Dr. Forbes will preach at Asbury M.

E. church at 10:.30 a. m. and will give
an address at 7:,30 p. m. on 'George
Washington." Dr. Forbes will preach
at Proctorknott at 4 p. m.

SCDDEN FOR HIM.
Puck: Poor Stammerton (who stut-

ters like a corn-i:x^)pper)—Mum-mum.
Miss Thu-thu-Thirtysmith — Mum-
nium-Maud— 1 lul-lul-lul— I lul-lul-I-I
lul-lul—
Miss Maud Thirtysmith (egging him

on gently)—Well, Mr. Stammerton?
Pxx)r Stammerton (sanding his slip-

pery track)—Mum-Mum-Maud, du.]-
dud-darling, I lul-lul— I lul-love you
dud-dud—I lul-love you devotedly. Will
you mum-mum-mum—will you mum-
mum-mum—will you m;^m-mum-mum
—Oh. darling: Will you mum-mum-
mum

—

Miss Thirtysmith (desperately)—Sing
it. Charles.
Poor Stamerton (lifting up his voice

In song)—My dar-r-ling. I lo-o-o-ove
you! Will yo-o-o-ou mar-ry
me-e-e-e'.'
Miss Thirtysmith—Oh, Charles! This

Is so—so sudden!

A SUBTERRANEAN CITY.
It is generally believed that human

beings cannot flourish—in fact, can
hardly support existence—without an
ample supply of fresh air and sunlight,
says the Popular Science News. Yet it

appeai-s that there is at least one civi-

lized community which gets along ver>'

well, although deprived of this advant-

''/f'M'7,

@ Din) IhoinKsl^r

P.ig Duluth. -Ml the rinks that are
doing umy )>laying at all. numbering
about lifleen. will enter. The iday will

begin .Monday night and the rinks will

(url di^wn until one lone rink n-mains
to get the p'rize. It will probably la^t

all the week.
* * «

This afiern^Min and evening a friendly
(•(•(^••st with Superior is going on in

whi<-h six rinks from each side of the
bay are partii-li»aling.

A ylTESTlON OF SALVAtJE.
Th(M-e is a street boy who hangs al^rut

the corner of Wisconsin and East Wat-.T
s:i-i-et)S who Is evidtuM.v quick to si e and
.sv'ize an oppoTlunity, says the Milwaukee
Nfuvs.
Just before the recent blizzard the

wind whlsktd off an old gentleman's line

silk hat and sent it men-ily blowing up
WisconHin street.

"Here, boy." he called out. "get my hat
for me!"
"What are .vou offerin".' " iiKiuired the

boy.
"(.Jet my hat, qirick. an 1 I'll give you a

dime."
"Wha:'« it worth?" aske-tl the boy.
"Seven dnjllais and a half. Why?

Come, get a move on you. It's a branii
now hat, and I'vv only just Ixmght it.

Hurry, now. and I'll make it a (piarter."

"I gue.ss ii'd," r';V'*'^i tbe hoy, plicidls'

truning aw.iy. "1 ain't in the busines-s

of furnishin' g'-nts wi' $7.."iO silk hats for

A quarttr. Ciiinme 10 per i-ent feir sal-

vage. Ixiss, aii'l away 1 go. I).) I get it? "

The ol I g.'iill.iinaii gaz-'-d ot him for .1

niienent in belpli'ss awtonishm' lit au'l

then noddeil consent, and the boy
wluK>pe(l after the hat and brought it

back in triumph. There is a great futuiY-

bcfon- that boy.

Mr. Patton i)reaclie<l upon the subje-et

last Sunday. This has been follower! up
by a letter to every meanber of thei con-

gregatlon. enclosing contribution en-
velopes, and a large offeiing is looked
for.

At the cathedral t<imoriow morning
there will be low masses at 7. 8 and !>

o'< I'.K-k. with instructions at eaeli.

Bishop McGolrick will gixc the instruc-
tion at tin- childriMrs mass at 9 o'clock.
The high mass will be at 10:30 ;i. 111.

and Rev. Father Corbett will V'cach.
Baptism and blessings at 2 p. m. Sun-
(la.v school ami btniediction at 3 i». in.

BeU't'diction and sermon at 7:30 p. ni.

S. F. Wisliard, the evangelist, will

cenduct the niiorning scrNice at tly
Bethel tomorixjw morning at 10;:'.0

o'clock. In the evening Dr. Salter will

)>!each on "The Christian .\rmor "

Sunday school at 3 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E.
at 6:30 p. m.
Rev. Dr. llumasoii will preai-h at the

Fii-st Presbyterian ehuii-h loniorr<^vw

niorning at 10::i(» o'cUnk on "The Great
l'iiiian<-ii>ator. " and at 7:30 o'c-lock on
"Christian Socialism and (Jixi's Taxes. "

.\l the I^iitarian (hurch Rev. F. C.

S<!Uthw<vrth will i>reaeh on "The Pi\i-

ti-^ tlon of Pi-ovidence" tomorrow morn-
ing at 10:45 oeloik. Sunday school .it

12 m.
.Vt the First Christian churth. c-oi*ner

of Fourth street and Fifth avenue west.
Itcv. Kobt It Grieve will in-eueh at Pi:30

a. in. on "Humane l-hideavor," and at
7:30 p. m. on "Corrupting the Word of
Cod " Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:15 p. 111. and
Bible .s.liool at 12 m.

.\t the Geiinan Methodist (hurch,
eorner of Sixth street ami Fifth avenue
cast. Rev. C. L. Lehnerl. pastor, will

preach at 10::!o a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Ills subject in the morning will be

age. In the salt mines at Wieliiska, in

Galicia, a i>opulation of 1000 working
people—men. women and children—has
dwelt for centuries in health and ix)n-

tentment. seve-ral hundred meters below
the earth's surfatH\ t^lleries extending
more than 60 kiloinetei-s have l>eoii hewn
frr>m the glittering mineral, and houses,
a town hall, as.sembly rooms, and ( ven
a the<iter. built ontirM.v of the same.
The little church, with its statues—all

of rock salt— is atn-ounted one of
l';uio|«r.^ aivhitectuial wondei^J. Well-
gradeil streets aiv met with, and spaci-
ous squaiL^s. lighted by eltH-trieity. In
.simie cases, not an individual in suco^s-
sive generations of tln^e modern t-ave-

dwelle^i-s has ever beheld the light of day;
and yet their average longevity is said
to be ivmarkable'. Salt, of course, is un-
favorable to the pro[)agation of mi-
cioLh's. and its hygienic pr<^q>ertics arc
pro\erbial. Could a sanitarium Iv con-
sti-ucted of this material, we might wit-
ness sunn-ising ivsults in the treatment
of consumption.
But what if some hidden water-cour.se

should one day work its dissolving way
into the subteiranean city?

TO MY WIFE.
'rnistx-. dusky. vi\i(i, true,
Willi eyes of gold aiul brajnhle-dew,
SO'el-line and blade-straight.
The groat artificer
Made my mate.

Honor, anger, valor, tiro:
.\ lovo that life coidd never tire.
Death qnoiieh or r\ll stir,
I'lii- mighty master
Gave to lior.

Tcaohor. loiidor, oonirailo, uil'o.

.\ fiHIow-farer true throiich life.

Ilcart-wholo and soul-froo.
The august Father
Gave to me.

—Robert Louis Sleveiisou.
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ONE NIGHT ONLY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 26.

"WHY DON'T YOU?" I
Canary & Ledercr's New York Casino Success.

THE MERRY WORLD Management
of—

Claire M.
Patee.

Successful skits on
^Trilby," *'5ans Gene."

A MELANGE OF MIRTH. MELODY AND MIMIORY.

^^THE PASSING SHOWS'' SUCCESSOR!

LAUGH AND THE WORLD LAUGHS WITH YOU:
WEEP AND THE LAUGH'S ON YOU !

A tour of the comic operas, introducing
"Wang," "Madeline," "Devil's Deputy," "Rob Roy," "Little Trooper," Etc.

Your only chance, Wednesday, Feb. 26th. ^ GREATEST SHOW EVER IN THE CITY
AT REGULAR PRICES.

THE BIG WH

..CLOUD OF SUCCESS.. | 1
The original New
York cast including

AMELIA SUMMERVILLE,
DAVID WAliFIELD,
MARIE LAVRESS,
WILLARD SIJdMS,
JEANETTE RAGEARD,
LEE HARRISON,
HATTIE MOORE,
RANDOLPH CURRY,
KITTY LAWRENCE.
w. A. Mccormick,
LV/.ZIE WINNER.
LOUIS (.RANAT

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin^

"The Merry World," a Great

Success, at the Lyceum

Wednesday.

'Charley's Aunt," the Popu-

lar Farce Comedy, Coming

Next Monday.

Paderewskl's Coming Ap-

pearance is Arousing

Great interest.

The attraction at the Lyceum next
Wednesday n\ght will b- Canary &
Ledrrer's "Merr>- World." coming direct

trcm the New York Casino, with the
original cast, scenic effects, propert:?t5

and costumes. All theater-goers doubt-
less remember Henry E. Dixie's

production of "Adonis." and re-

call with pleasure the merry
meiTy little mountain maid in the pers'^n

cf Miss Amelia Summerville. who is at

present the principal comedienne of the
••Meny World." And as the curtain rises

on the first act and Trilby makes her en-

trance, a ^-eat many of the auditors will

scaji, with incredulity, the program and
excl.iim wUh perhi-ps a great deal of sur-
pris?. "Can this be Miss Summerville?"
For in the ethereal beauty one can
scarcely recognize the features of Miss
Summerville as she was when with
Dixie, for it se3ms almost an impossible

saiil to haV(^ worn. My mannerism.'^, of
iMUi-se. ai-e strictly Harrisonian, and my
ideas ni' the Tiossible comedy vein of
FraiK-e's lamemtHj monarch are derived
from the \'arious characterizations i>or-
tiayed by othfr actors. I liki> the part of
Napoleon in 'S.ins dene' equally as well.
if nut better, than anything I have yet
played."
The prima donna soprano of the

"Merrj" World" comiiiiny appears in the
beauteous pertv.>n of Miss Marie Laurens,
and her idea of what a modern Mephisto
should be is charmingly outlined in the
manner in w'hich she arrays his satanic
majesty. Miss L^iurens is gifted with
an extraordinarily beautiful form, and
one of the clearest and most beautifully
cultivated mezzo-s^vpraijo voices on the
comic opera stage of the day. It is only
in the prologue of th.» "Merry World"
that Miss Kiurens is seen in the char-
acterization of Mephisto. for when the
second act opens, and a tour of the comic
operas is taken, she appears arrayed in
the bridal robes of the charming Made-
leine, and renders most effectively one
of Haydn's arias in a more than artisitic
manner.
On« heai's the strains ofi martial music

during the second^act. and there bui-sts
upon the view of the wondering spectator
the face, the form, the dress and even
the Marguerite curl of America's favor-
ite comic opera comedienne, Delia Fox.
in the person of Miss Kitty Lawrence,
and so closely does the little lady iv-
semble the original that Miss Fox, wit-
nessing a performance fnom a box, ex-

'CHAHLEY'S Ar.VT."
"Oharle.v's Auitt." which has it.s se<--

ond pn'stiUation hero on Monday even-
ing next, was i>rodiued in New York,
Oct. ;;. lS!t4. It proved before the cur-
tain wenit down that night, that Man-
ager OhHrle« Frohman had the luck .>f

getting a pflay which was be'fter than
"Wilklson's Wldo-ws." and. imlike most
of the modern comedy farces, "Char-
ley's Aunt" is really, positively, gen-
uinely funny. It is a n-aot play, at a
very gay. lively, gallic, yet not im-
proper sort, and the pace which Is set
at a very rapid rate from the outset,
lis capably well maintained and is

mianaged with a steady crescendo ef-
fec-t till the close of the piece.
Of the pe!i>ple in the company the St.

Paul Dispatch .says: "The fun g(»es
fas-t and furiously, and it is brought
out thoroughly by an excellent com-

n-
a
as
as
of

pany. contaiining about the same pr
ciipals Rvs last year. Arthur Larkln
clever little comedian, .still appears
"Babs. ' and does admirable work
the putative aunit. carrying the bulk
'the comedy interest. In this he has
the able assistance of Raymond Capp.
who rei>eaJts his excellent performance
of Jack Chesney. Mr. Oapp's conceji-
ition of the part is most natui-al. and
hiis execution most artistic. Oi-ace
Thome Coulter .'^till plays 'the real aunt.
Donna. Luoia. c^>mpleting a trio of for-
mer favorites. Joseph Allen gets out
all there is in the part of Stephen
Spettigue, the cranky guardian, and
Is an interesting picture, while J. W.
Cope, as Sir Frsmcis, Is a distinct im-
provemeivt. Addi.sQn Pitt as Charley
Jacques Marttin. as Brassett. and Marie
Anderson, as Rose Hubbard, and Es-
telle Sprague. as the girls, are equal
to the demands made uix>n them.

MARIE LAI'RENS AS MEPHISTO
IN THE -MERRY WORLD."

AMELIA SUMMERVILLE AS TltlL-
BY I.\ THE -MEKRY WORLD."

feat for her to have reduced her weight
from 256 pounds} to ]4!». and still r.tain
her beauty in every possible manner. A
word may be said of Mis.s Summervi!! -'s

makeup in the character of Du Maurier's
creaition, and as she herself s^ays:

"I have studiously watched all of th;e
different arti.ste.s who have portrayed the
character.and have avoided c^^pylng any
one in particular. V)ut have endeavored
to obtain, as it were, an ensemble effect
in my mimicry of drp.««3, makeup and
manner of -playing the part; for you
knc-w* it is scarcely a probable thing thit
Du Maurier's idea should be one in fact
as -stout as I wa-s, but still. I am last the
same Amelia Summ?r\illp today as when
I was with Mr. Dixie—just a day or two
older, perhaps, with a little more ex-
perience and probibly advanced ideas in
referenc? trj histiionic art. I have "o^en
asked by a great many reporters how I

reduced myself in weight, and can only
say tliat strict diet, plenty of exercise anil
a thorough d.'terminatinn to ij?come thin,
hi.s .KC'>n»i>J;shed the traiisrormati^u you
now sf-e."

Another artist in th^ com|iany, who in

well known to thcater-gofi-s as ;i ci»m"-
dian, dincer. grnpral all around good
fciljw, who has entertained the pubi»c
for ymrs. is Lee Hirrlson. who p,irlrays
the c-iharct-"r of ar)olPon in the travesty
on "Madime Sans Grne." A r^ptirter
asked 'Mr. Harris-^n how h • liad s'l com
pif t-:l.v transformed his own idondty and
bioc-isomed fortii in the epaulettes of the
"Little Corporal, " and his reply was:
'F'rom study ol old prints, photograph.s
and old'Cashioned. plates ol the different
cc£tum?s tlut his majesty Napoleon Is

claimed audibly: "Is that myself, or am
I lo.king in the glass? ' Miss Lawrence.
unlilcc^ the ordinary artist, does not have
to resort to "makeup" in order to so cor-
rectly portray this character, for in form
and face she is a most correct reprotluc-
t;on of Delia Fox.
On:" of the sprightliest little soubrettes

that comic opera has offered to us ap-
!>ears in the person of Miss Jeanette
Bageard, who ixjrtrays in the tour of the
comic operas the character of Vaseline.
Miss Bageard isi petite, of a l>eauteous
face and form, endowerl by nature with
ail its most magnificent gifts, being a
charming vocalist, .graceful dancer and a
consummate actress.
Among the other members of the coim-

pany are artists whose names are house-
h:)ld words, and perhaps in mentioning
David Warfield. in the character of
Abanesar, one can say that without .^

doubt Mr. Warfield is the best dialect
ticlan on thf> American stage today, and
his raft of funny stories, ably told, his
characterizations of the different parts
h? portrays during the course of the bur-
le.Sfiue, win for him the immediate appro-
bation of any audience before whom he
appears.

In the c'naracter of Joey. Mr. Willard
.Sinims so closely imitates the prince of
Comic opera comedians, Francis Wilson,
that on one occasion, at the New York
Casino. Mr. Wilson, who had sent his
two litt!-' children to witness the matinee,
t Us that on their arrival home they were
veiT much suri)rised to find their papa
sitting in his librai-y. studying, for thoy
exclaimed: "Why. r>apa, we saw you at
the Casino just twenty minutes ago," and
on Mr. Simms entrance, exclaimed, in a
vrice audible to every part of the theater,
"Why. there's jwnja."
A word of praise may also be said about

fiiindolpli Corry. who impersonates the
elongated comit-diin. De Wolf Hoppei". in
the charact -i-iof Wang, and mimiL-s that
bi-oebaM actor so <-on'eci!y that one
would actually imagine that they ars see-
ing Mr. Hopper himself. Assisted by
an augmented chorus of .'^ixty voices the

HINRICH'S OPERA COMPANY.
The Hinridh's French and Italian

Gi-and Ojiera comiwiny, fresh from its
most successful wlmter season of grand
opera performances at the Academy of
Music. Philadelphia, will come to this
city and play a brief eng-agement of two
performances at the Lyceum the lat-
ter pant of March. The notices for this
company in the Philadelphia i>apers,
during the winter season, have been
mixst nattering for all the operas which
the comt.>any have presented. The com-
l>any that will be here is the .same 'tha.t
Philadeilphia had, and is one of the best
operatic organizations tha.t has ever
made a tour lof the United States, made
up as it is of four of the leading so-
pranos of the operatic stage, besiides
tw« great contraltos. three tenors,
three baritones, four bassos, a chorus
of fifty voices, an orchestra of lifty
musiictians and a corps de ballot.

PADERKWSKI CONCERT.
The Paderewski concert is excitin,::;-

great interest and the I.,yceum will un-
doubtedly be crowded in spite of the
high prices it has been necessai'y to
fix. There is probably wvt a single
"individual appearing before the pe((-
ple ttxlay who dT^ws as much money
as Paderfwski. The Lyceum managt^-
men't had 'to make a very heavy guar-
antee to get him and does not expect
even at the higher prices and with a
liacked house 'to make as much mont^v
as it does off one of the low comedy
farces that plays to a full house.

LEE HARRISON AS NAPOLEON IN
THE "MHRRY WORLD."

'Merry W'jrld. ' beyond a doubt, will
pkane tho men f.uUdinua oC, Dulnth
ttveater-goers during its stay of only one
night.

A CHORUS GIRL'S LIMP.

Weight of Her Armor Broke a

Cork Leg.

"I was managing a comic opera com-
pany about two years ago," said a the-
:itrical manager, "and when we struck
New Orleans abqut a dozen of the chorus
girls sk;pi)ed out. They had been kick-
ing for a long time a'oout back salaries
and all that nonsen.se. but we had no id^a
that they were serious in their threats,
and we were compI'Heiy taken abu'k
when they cleared out. We were seri-
ously inconvenienced, too, because we
expected .good busin* ss in Noiw Orleans
and were ;uixious to make a good impres-
sion and get a return date.
"Nau>ey I^)thi:.m was our stage man-

ager, and. l)ing rei-i)onsible for th'
<'horus. founil himself in a serious <iuan-
dary hen the gh-ls d(«camped. Noth-
ing daunted, however, he started men out
to hunt in all directions for ni-w girls. H
didn't matter who or what they were, he
.said, and good voices, good figurefi.

pretty faces and ability to act were a!I
secondary considerations. So long as
they were girls they would do. he .said.

"Well, gradually we got ti^tgether hilf
a dozen giils, and were wishing we had
iu.Mt one more to fill out the front lin^

when Paul West, our advance man.
came in with the homeliest woman I evei
laid my eyes on. One of her eyes wa?
half clo.sed and the other had a vacant
.'*tare in. it twhich suggested glass. This
we aftenvard found to be the case. Her
hair was as straight as wire and h?r
hands ware aa big as hams. In addition
to all this she walked with a slight limp,
but we scarcely noticed this in summing
up her other bad qualities.
"When we tried her voice we fouml

she tooted like a .<eamboat whistle, but
it was when we got her in tights thait

the biJggt'st tsurprise came. Her right leg
was as symmetiical as any I ever saw
and the foot and ankle were the darntiest
imaginable. The left Irg, however, was
a sight. The knee joint sFuck out tjwo

inches fi-om the rest, of the leg and the
calf was full of knots. She was flat-

fo'tt (1 bL'Sides. .ind as 1 iuoked at her I

Ihough't th'it 1 had n-ver seen sucii a
curious cotnbina.li on in my life. She wjs
our only chance, lunvever, so after drill-

ing hf»r for a fine we toVI her (o rotn'''

around that night in lime for the
show.
"West llinii told m" that he hail sr-ourcd

the town for women without meeting
with any luck, ami as .1 liBt resort hail,

at th" sugge;-;fion of ,T bniklng agent in

trnvn. gi-ine to the old l:ulii-L-." home, on the
outskirts of the city, where he understood
th< re w'-re ?ovpral decrepit aeirv-ise'S Uv-
ing. The one he brought back, he said,

wag the best of the lot,

'That night our antique acquisition
camea.ou.nd early and slid into her cos-
tume before the other girls a:vlved. Un-
der thi^ direction of Lothian, she we:it
through th,. marches once more and
then for the th'st tinio we ninarknl the
limp. It was very slight, but still er-
centible. Howeve.-, whe:i Lothian asked
he.- about it she said sho had hu.t hi.>
foot and wanted to ease it a bit.
"O.I the stage she would be careful

not to lim,>, she said. Made u ) with
rouge a:id dai-kened eyebrows she didi't
look so terrible and we felt that we
hadn't done so badly after all. Lothian
told her to kce.e in the back line, and
she said she would, and then the chorus
men began buckling the armor on the
girls.

"Now. this armo:- was quite heavy
and the girls had always kicked about It,

but it was absolutely neces.saty. Du.-
i:ig rehearsals we never used it and our
recruit feom the old ladies' home knew
nothing ab lut it until the choinas men
came arou'.:d to huckle two gi-eat heavy
;>lates on her. She murmured a little
about it. but Lothian trld lie.' to put it

on right away and she did so. She had
scarcely grtten it in place when the or-
chestra struck up the opening inarch
and the ch rus started to march out.
"Then t > our utter amazeme:'!t we .'^aw

our new-comer at the head of the line
limping like a ma:i v.'hose right leg was
full six inch.:S shoi-ter than the left. All
the while >he was smiling coquottishly
at the audience and as ^^^^ lojked at he.-

we turned 1 ale. The audience began to
howl at her and Lothian gasped:

" "Isn't there any way to get her off?'
"For two minutes L ethian and West

fished for that girl, a:id finally they got
a g.-lp with the ho-ok under the armo;-
and gave he:- a yank which brought her
into the wings head first. The sudd'e-
:-iess cf the whole thing rattled the re.st

of th ^ chorus, but Lr:»thian, shouting or-
ders fr-m the wi-igs, got thena in order
again, while West picked up the girl. He
t:-ied to set her rn her foot, but she
couldn't sta:id up at all. and then we no-
ticed that that shapely .ight leg hung
limp and 1 )o.«e in her tights.

" 'We've broken he • leg.' gasped West.
" "Nothing of the kind, you idiot!'

roared the gi;-l. as soon a^ her anger
W'^uld let her speak. "You'v • gone and
bu St the straps and you'll have to pay
fur new ones, do you hear"?'

""Then the truth daw-icd upon us f n-

the fii-st tim'e. It was a cork leg and
when we realized it we bu:-st into laugh-
ter. A? S'-'OP as the ai'mor was off the
gi-1. walked all 'eight, but weighted with
the annor .=tra i-^ed tightly about the
hios she couldn't manage heeself. AVv-

sp It her back to thi- homo in a cab and
after the show Wes-t squared himself by
buying wine for the company."—Chi-
cago Chronicle.

center of the spongy delicacy. Of course
a small stream of the cream oozed out at
each side of the ibite. and gathered itself
together on .Mr. Uotjth's cheeks. Just at
this juncture some one in the shop recog-
nized the tragedian and criwl out:
"•Why that's iMr. Booth!*
'"Half a scire of people crowded a'oout

and eyt>d the figure with interest. Ii was
a trying position for a great tragedian,
who was conscious of being in anything
but a tragic role. But he went calmly
on with his refreshment, eating with as
much unconcern and enjoyment ap-
parently as if he -were 'far from the
madding' crowd.'

"" "But." he said afterward, with a
twinkle in his eye, 'I never did a better
bit of acting In my life.'

"

Richard 'Mansfield was recntly acting
in Elmira. This is the home of Miss
Jennie Eustace, who plays leading roles
in Mr. Mansfield's plays. She was a
teacher in the high school there prior to
going on the stage. Her brothers, who
live there, are prominent "in politics, and
were closely associated with Senator
Hill when he was in the zenith of h^is

political siway. The theater was packed,
and (Mr. Mansfield net only permitted
Miss Eustace to receive a wreath of
fioral tributes from her friends over the
footlights, but lin.sisted on her taking all
the "calls" with the remark:
"You are the star tunight."
This perhaps seems only a proper cour-

tesj' under the circumstances, but there
are many "stars" who would not have
had the grace to observe it.

Sarah Bernhardt has 'telegraphed to
Victoria Ullmann that she wishes her
friends of the Association of Students to
be allowed to see all the pieces which
are performefl at her Paris theater while
she is away, as they are when she herself
is acting. As the Renais.<^ance is, as
ususai, crowded, some difficulty is ex-
perienced in complying with this request,
•but at the hundredth represen'Lation of
"Amants," 200 seats were placed at the
disposal of the Association of Students.
Avho received the play -wlih the greatest
enthusiasan.

evinced a capacity ,f.jr music. A ih-at-i
had meanwhil* sprung up in this mush-
room tvwn, and the manager, after a
great dteal of pressure, persuaded L Jtta's
mother to allorw her to appear. Tlie
night came, and the child ma<1e her de-
but in this log theater, crowded from end
to end by rough miners. She sang t j

them, she danced to them, and a storm
ril' aj|>plause is .said to have run through
the building. The applause took a prac-
tical form. A silver .shower of half-
dollar pieces almost ovei-whelmed the
"little lady." This success made it evi-
dent that L{>tta was a born actress. She
appeared at St. L<juis and other towns,
and afterwai-ds in iSan Francisco, -where
she studied for 34 while. Ever since the
story has been one of repeated success.
She is said to be the richest actress in
the world, and some years ago, as an evi-
dence of her affection for the Califor-
nians, she presented a drinking fountain,
which cost some £5000, to ths city of San
Francisco.

FACTS ABOUT RIVERS.
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THE NEW PRIIVIA DONNA.

She Brought Gilbert and Sulli-

van Together Again.

It was a foi-eign luiina donna who
succeeded in quieting the last Gilbert

and Sullivan feud. The irresistable

person is a Hungarian, Ilka Palma.v.

now the Countess Kinsky. She san.g

in London last summer in "The Bii-d

Catcher," and refused all invitations to

return to the English capital unless
Gilbert and Sullivan would write her a
new opera. She has sung all the ( >f-

fenbach operas and the ""Grand Dur-h-
ess cf Gerolstein." and on the Hun-
garian and German stage she san.g
"Yum-Yum" and half a dozen other
Gilbert and Sullivan heroines. The
temptation of writing a part for the
fascinating foreignei- proved too strong
for the quarrelsome Englis'nmen, and
they sealed a piece and set to work
on the opera. wWch is soon to be jiro-

duced. The fortunatet prima donna
has just arrived in Englaiul, and ex-
piesses herself as delighted with the
part, which has been written to Ijrin.g

out all her charms, even down to the
piquant accent that marks her Eng-
lish.

The Countess Kinsky is youn.g. and
the first year of her stiige life, when
she was 16, was sufficient t<^> bring all

Hung;iry to her feet. Her beauty, tho
critiis say, is onl.v surpassed b.v her
singing, and she is th*oroughl.v and su-
premely the muse of light opera. Ihei-t--

fore the hf>us( hold goddesss of the
pkasure-lo\ing Hungaiy lolk. It Is

now prfvposed to entrust hot- with the
matuigement of one of the largest the-
aters in IJuda-l'esth devoted to nation-
al i>ieces and comic opei-a.

The husband of Countess Kinsky is a
relative of the Count Kinsky, w.dl
known in England as an owner of
thoroughbreds, and he himself is an ar-
dent lover of all kinds of sport, while
the countess fully shares his i)as.«*ion

for horses and dogs, and at all the meet-
ing places of the elite of Austro-Hun-
garlan sociel.v. hers was
neatest turnout and she
best dressed woman.
Before setting out for London she

took a long rest on her husband's es-
tates in Austria, her only form of dis-
sipation being bicycle riding— "not." as
she says, "In rational costume. I re-
serve that for the stage."

Count Tolstoi has. it ds said, .great
confidence in the theater as an educa-
tional institutiim, but till lately he had
not been inside one for thirty years.
Last December he went, in company
w ith his son, to see his own play. "The
Power of Darkness." He bought a seat
in the second row of the top gallery,
and was congratulating himself on hav-
ing pi-eserved his incognito. Unfor-
tunately, however, the audience hap-
IK-ned to be small, and some one in the
"heaven" recognized him. Immediate-
ly the word passed around, with the re-
sult that many more eyes were di-
rected tow.ard the count than towai-d
the stage. The count was annoyed, and
made no effort to disguise the fact. To-
ward the end of the play, when the !

audience began to cKamor for the ""au- J

thor." he made off. When finally the I

curtain was rung down on the last act
i

the cries for the author were so loud
and pei-sistent that the manager was

j

ol)Iiged to appear and announce that I

the count had left the tiieaer.

"For the Crown" is to be in-oduced in
London at Sir Henry Irvings L\ceum
theater, lin ten days or so. by Forbes
liobertson. who is occupying the
house in Irving's absence. Mr. Robert-
son has been over to Paris to see the
production at the Odeon. where Fran-
cois Coi>i)ee's pla.v iias now t-oncluded a
long i-un. Robertson himself will play
Constantino. P^dward Vroom's role, and
Mrs. Patrick Camplx'll ha.s been elec-
ted to personate Melitza. done here by
Miss Maud Harrison. The London ver-
sion has been made by John Davidson,
and he is said to have written a new
endin.g. clearing the character of the
hero. The mounting at the Odeon was
poor, but v.ill be sumptuous at the Ly-
ceum.

New York Commercial Advertiser;
Tilgris is llO") miles long.
Tne Tiber is only 23<» miles long.
The world-famous Orontes is only

miles long.
The Zambezi, in South Africa, is

miles in length.
Slow rivers How at the rate of three to

seven miles an hour.
Twelve creeks int he United States bear

th • l^^ me of the Rhine.
Every aneieni cuy of note was located

on or near the sea or a river.
The Gan.ges is l.'iTO miles long and drains

an area of T.jO.O<)i» stjuare miles.
The Hudson river, from its mouth to the

lakes, is 4'.KJ miles in length.
The Mississii>pi iuirt its tributaries

drain an area ot 2,OOo,i)(iU sijuare miles.
TJie oranches of the Mississippi have an

aggre.gate length of ]r..<>Otj miles.
For over liiW milei= ilie Nile does not re-

ceive a single iributar>- stream.
The river Jordan has its origin in one

of the largest springs in the world.
In i.slanrls of too small size to have riv-

ers creeks are dignified by thai ;iame.
The Connecticut, the prwicipal stream of

New England, is 45ii miles in length.
During a sing-le Hood of the Yang-tse-

Kiang. in China, tiiX'.iWO persons were
ilrowiied.
The most extensive protective river

works ill Europe are at the mouth of the
l>amilic.
The Rhine is only IW miles long but

drains a territory nt-arly double the aiea
of Texas.
The Irtish, in Si'oeria. is 22w miles in

length and drains 64X1.000 miles of territory.
The Nile, from its delta to the great

lakes of Central Africa, is over 4"XHj miles
in length.
The rhames, of England, is 220 miles

long. The river of the same name in Can-
ada is IHO.

There are twenty creeks in this counir.v
which have been Uignifieil by the name of
Tiber.
The Columbia river, of Canada, is ll'^i

miles in length: the stream of the same
name in Oregon is sixt.v.

The Arkansas river is 2170 miles long,
but at various iK»ints in its course us very
thin for its length.
The Potomac river is onl.v 5<.»0 miles long

and in its low-er course is rather an es-
tuary than a stream.
The British islands are better provided

with rivers tha.n any other country of the
same size on the .globe.
The Mississii>pi at the point where it

flows out of Ijake Itasca is teJi feel wide
and eighteen inches deep.

TiiS^ LYCEUIVI
L. N. Scott, il'tungfr.

MONDAY, FEB. 24.
A lan^hiuK 8erie^ of (Joni»eiie ftTiaUoat.

The enormous laugbinK iiit.

CHARLEY'S
AUNT Hy Hrandon TLomaf.

Mauagemeot of
Giiarles FrohmsL.

rhecomenjil ( 'ome<ly Kecfird—
Presented j2W nights in New Vort.

here with all /ISO nighte in iJoston.

the players ^ ^''^ nights jn < "bicago.
that apjuared I'-'.'rughtein PhiladelpLia.
in all the principal cities. Monnted by ez
qaitite fcsnery.^

A stage-.^truck young woman writes
to a manager as follows:
""Dear Sii-— I am taking the pri\ ilc.ge

of writing to you asking you a favor.
I wish very much to go im the stage,
and would like to know if you could
do an.vthlng to help m«\ 1 have had
my head examined, and he told me I

was fit for nothing else."

The (Jernian inhabitants of London,
who number nearly eighty thousand,
want a (ri rman theater. Fraulein von
Driller, the A\-ell-known actress, who
lives in Loiulon. is read.v to find the
money provided that a theater can be
found.

SOMP: MARYLAND NAMKS.
Maryland is a state in which th.- }H)sses-

sor of a eiiphcnious name is not always a
prerequisite to political .<iticcei.«s. says the
A'ew lork Sun. In the Thii\1 congres-
t-iona! district in the Ttrrapin stat-e. in-
cluding nine wards of the city of Balti-
more, the ri\al candidates at the last
(lection were Mr. Boose, Republican: Mr.
Rusk, Democrat, and Mr. Cluck. Prohilii-
tioni.-?t. A candidajte who has tigureil

actively in the senatorial caucus of tie-

Republicans in Maryland is Mr. Mudii.
When Isiilor Ra.viu r was hi.-^t electetl to
congre.ss his two opi)anents were Spates.
Republii-an. and Spamer. Prohibitionist.
In the congrt^sional conti^t of lS.*«*t Mr.

Stump and Mr. Ghu-k were rival oainU-
(lates. and at the same election for local

counoilmen Mr. Hramly wa^s defcate<i in

the Sixleenth ward, a^nd the three candi-
liates in the Eighteenth ward were Mr.
Spiridlcr, Mr. Axt and Mr. Meiz. One of
the leailers of th<' Prohibition party in

Talbo't county is John Jump and the foi-

mer eliainnan ot t!ie Pronibition pari\
in Maryland was Mr. Silk. Among the
piximiiient Rrnu'ilieaiis in Maryland are
Mr. SluK-k, .Mr! SuodU. Mr. Nock. Mr. Uell.

Mr. '1 rax and Mr. Tuck.

JrST lAKi: AW 02,1AS.
Judge: -Come: • he cried. -Theres not

a moment to lose."
The dam had given away and the flc-oiwas carrying everything before it. Join-

ing the panic .'nricken wrenches who had
been rendere<l homeless without a wc-d
of warning they made a wild rush fo^-
the bridge.
But the trouble had just begun. A =

they neare-J the bridge the structure loi-
tered an<l then seemed 10 crumble awav
as it di.sappeared in thf raping torrent
with the report of a lhoui?and guns. All
seemed to be lost. He looked into the

I white face of the girl at his .side. With
arms unhehl she made a mute appe-i'
to him to save her. He rem<nnber^i
that high up in the hills there was a
little flimsy bridge that was seldom
"Used.
Perhaps it had siirvive<l the genera!

havoc. At any rate, it was their onU
chanee, and he half carried and half
dragged th« limp body of the girl up the
iiillside.

•Thank God:" he cried at last, "'it still
stands."
While he was regaining his strength for

the final effort the girl began to revive.
But the horrors of the laj^t hour had
been 100 much for her and .she had ;o.--:

her nerve. He l>esough: her in every
way to be brave, hut nothing could in-
duce her to put her foot on the swaying
bridge. Taking her firmly In his arms h;
felt his wa.v inch by inch.
When they were half way across sl-.e

chanced to look down. Th*- mad torrent
was rushin.g with terrific si»eefi nearly !••

feet below. As the dashing spray drenchei'i
her to the skin she saw the sharp-iwinte'l
rocks clearly outlined above the foam of
the chunie<1 waters and a feeling of hor-
ror coaivulse<\ her fram«'.
"George." she said, as she clas|>e<l him

tierhter around the neck, "if you let mL-
fall 11 ! never speak :o you again.

'^

Executor's Notice.

Tenders.
Tenders will be ri ociveJ I'V the under-

signed for part or the whole of the prop-
erty of the late Charles A. Beanie, for-
merly of Duluth. viz: I^ots S, 9 and M,
V)lock 1. Industrial Division of Duluth.
Lot 4, block 1, Industrial Division of Du-
luth. Lot 209, Minnesota avenue, I.,ower
Duluth. I..ot 62. I>ake avenue. Upper Du-
luth. Ixils 76 and 78. Lake avenue, I'pper
luth. Lot W, I>ake avenue. Upper Du-
luth; and Lot 4, Lake avenue, Lower Du-
luth.
The heirs having decided to dispose of

the above properties I am now prepared
to receive bids for part or the whole, (an
offer for the wholt^ will be considered
more favorably), of the above mentioned
property. Terms: (->ne-haif cash, the bal-
ance secured by mortgage at six per cent
interest. The undersigned does not bind
himself to accept il.e highest or any
tender for a portion only as it would be
preferable to sell as a whole. All tenders
to bo at hand before March 25th. 1S96.

Address, A. MURRAY BEATTIE.
Vancouver. British Columbi*.

Jan-2S-to-Feb-n.
r^^^^

Dulutl) Trust Go.
n

WHERE IS CEYLON?

Trust Co. Building.

DppoBitory forConrt .Mid Tm»t Finds and
GenerAl Opposite. Libera! i.ntprett paid Oil

Balances and Certifle»*es of Diposit
TrauBacta a General Trust HufinRs».

Loans money on bond and mnrt«*i?rs
Taite« entiw charge of B(«al KftaM
Acts a» Trustee. He<i?trar, Tranifer Araat

Execntor, GuardiAr., etc.

No tnoruragec or i>r.i»r Ktiaraut<>e(l

PSANKLIN J PUr.PO'lIV PrM*.
KDWAK!) P. TOWNK, V. ^rftf t

CALVIN F. HOW. See'? and Troes.

always
always

London

the
the

GOSSIP OF THE STAGE

The Trying Experience Edwin

Booth Once Had.

"I i>nee saw IMwlii Hootli lia\ e a very

trying 1 xperien<-'." s;ild .lames I-:. AVil-

Ron, the leading man <if "Kurmih.' "It

iji-fel h.m ^vlril;• he av.is hav;ng a quiet

liltle str.dl .-ill by himself in one of th^'

smaller cities where he iwas acting.

Seeing some pirliculnly delightful look-

ing cream puffs in a ci>m<pieuous pirt o."

.1 restaurant, h. ftei'P'^'l In and pur-
chased one. Wnlinut etoiiping to pond""r
up-jiii the pcvuliarlttc of crram puif:-

Mj-. BooUi, in the most calculating ard
enthusiastic manner, bit exactly in the

One of the theatrical weeklies pub-
lishes the following among its notes
from Sadie Raymond's -Daisy, the Mis-
.«ouri Olrl" compan>-: "We have just
returned from a trip through Eastern
Kansas. Husiness was gi>o<l. and we
have b.tnked return dates for next sea-
son. While we were 'in OsawHtomie

the superintendents of the insane
asylum made ai-rangements for the
compan.v to give a matinee to the in-
mates in the chapel nf that institu-
tion. It was a peculiar expeiience for
the i'ompany: most of them wei-e so
frightened through the first act that
lines, stage business and everything
but lunatics were forgotten. We finally
became aceustomed to the peculiar way
tlv audience acted, and finished the
perfi>rmnnce In a creditable manner.
I'^red Raymond, the comedian. dis-
covered h(> is an emotional actor
there* WHS a female patient in the
iliem-e whn Insisted on (-ryiii.g as if

heart would break every time he
I>earcd mi fho slagc."

i;:.000 MILES AWAY.
The celebrated Raniier. Cobra and

Vietoria luands of pure Ceylon lea, in

air-tight cans, with a pieture of one
of the most hlstorii-al places on earth,

a map of the worbl showing the loca-

tion of' Ceylon, and complete direr-

tions for Ceylon tea making, can be

had from all the leading groeers In the

cilv. (Uiarantced pure and straight

Cevlon tea. J. H. Crairo. of Colombo,
iVylon. late of the Ceylon commlsion,
Woi-ld's fair.

IF iOL WlbH TXi

A Choice, Wfaolesotne, Falatablfi and NnnHi
k1s8« of Beer—call for

FITGER'SBEER

as
au-
her
ap-

Tli;> father ot Lotta. the Amerlcin acl-
i-csji. WIS ,1 g(dd mJiier, and her first

>(ars were s|i.-iit in a log eiblii on the
bulks of Rrjiibit Creek, C.il. Luck was.
however, deail against him, and the gidd
never cmie—:n any MU.tntily. a.l any rile.

ILs 'd.nightcr -was the pctcd :Mid spoiletl

child I'l the min. is: rvory one of th-nn
:-hi^ kne-.v. and they called her the "'litt'e

'adv." One day :i d.inotng school \\"nr.

opened :n the camo. Lotta. il Ih's time
about 7 yeara old, quickly mictered e'.'yry

step that could be taught her, and sooii

"THE MILWAUKEE."
The only rallnxul operating its trains

on the famous bloek system between
the Twin Cities. Milwaukee and Chi-

cago. The greai(>st device for the safe

handling of trains ever invented.

The only railroad lighting its trains

by ele.tric^ity.
, . * j

The onlv railroad using the celebrated

(deetrie berth rea<ling lamp.

The (Uilv railroad running four splen-

didlv e(iuiPP(*<l passen.ger trains every

day" from St. Paul and .Minneai>olis

thnnigh to Chicago via Milwaukee.
The onlv railroad officially selected

by the United States government to

earry the fast mail between Chicago
and "ihc Northwest.

Steani-heHted. vcstibulod train.s.

i-ai-rving the latest i.riv.ite eonipart-

nicivt ears, libt.iry buffet smokiing cars,

and paln<-e dra.wingroom sft>ep»-rs.

I'arlor <-ai's. free reelinlng i-hair ears
aiid Ih" very brst dining car .service.

l-'or lowest rales to an.v point in tht'

United States or Canada, appl.v to

ticket agents, or address
J. T. Conley.

Assislant Oeneral Passenger A.gf nt. St.

Paul, Minn.
Nol(^—Elerjanfly oquijipf d trains from

»'^t. Paul and Minnearofis through lo

St. Louis and Kansas City daily.

Mi>) ('. TT:^h mine had)

/ 1 ]rs/i Ji'i'' ^/ins 7Ci(l:

WOOL SOAP
iparil the ~ PD • slj'IaV "clicUl'ul hi tb ' ^!

8ijt on Tour dciilcr riTltiR It 10 to-j

Rr-vortli. Scbcdde ft Co., Kakcrs. Clilca£-o.

For sale by Suffei & Co.
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THE NATIONAL GUARD.

ii

Althoug-h tvvonty inoiivlH is of Oompany
A wei"e pivsent Tuesday nifflit. no drill

was held, ;is tho iinnory was muoh tnii

CN'td. Oapt-eWt Kva made his rtrst ap-
pearance, since Ihis illness, at the armory,
Tuesday, where he received the hearty
congratulations of those present, vn his

recovery. He is very anxious to pet to

worl^ on the company, and some drastic
changes will be made as soon as lie re-

ceives his commission and is fully in

command. There is? work enough to he
done ncnv, but his desires much, outrun
his strength just a: present, and he is

forced tv> "take it /easy."
« • *

Sergt. Hagenson left recently for
Grand Rapids, oj^d as he has secured
work there expects to |i-emain some* time,

* * *

Invitations will s^ion be issued for a
Bocial reimion of Company A, which will I

give the fcoys a ch;ince to s«2e each other
and talk over ma,tters in a quiet, com-
fortable manner, not ix>sslble In the cold,

dreary fogs, fierce storms and Icelandic
cold of the Howard block armory.

• * *

Arrangements are' "being made ta rent
a suite of lai«rtments!on Superior street,

to be used as club rooms. This very
pood idea has been agitated before, but
never with such success as has attended
this effort.

• • •

It is very likely that the company will

adopt a new constitution land by-laws in

the nean future, as the members are not
at all satisfied with the present manner
of leaving everything in the hands of

the captain, and as Eva prefers the old
way also, there will probably only be the
trouble incident to di^fting new ones at-

tendmg thein adoption.
« • •

Company C had i turnout of twenty-
five members Wednesday evening at
drill. All the members of this com,j>any
stand firm on keeping up the organiza-
tion, and the poppy-cock talk of dis-
bandment makes them very much t:r?d,

AVe are very much ipleased to report that
the p^Tipular sergeant. Reed, who has so
long been confined with the typhoid, is

on the road to I'ecovery. It is under-
stood in a quiet way that unless the
box of cigars, so long due from P'irst

Sei-gt. iMunson, is not Portly forth-
coming, there will be trouble, as the
colonel has been informed of the delin-
quency of this member, and expresses
himself as ivery much [displeased. "Front
and- center," Munson.

* « «

Company G held its drill Thursday
evening. About twenty-five members
were present, and a good brisk drill was
had. New mera'bers were elected as fol-

lows: FVed L. Warner, a veteran of the
Pennsylvania Guard: Charles C. Neale,
and A. W. Williams.

HELIOTROPE QUICKSTEP.

Allftjrocon hrlo.
OSCAR VERMILYEA.

^^MM - -»*.

Ppto^

piiiii^^^ii^^

cfrrS; * I t S ^ ^ ^ ^ .^- .^ ..

Ie^^2E^^P^23

Company H, of /West Duluth. drilled

Wednesday evening. Thirty members
were present. The resignation of Second
Lieut. Wilkinson (a expected, as he has
decided to remain in Milwaukee.

• • «

Special Orders No. 6, from headquar-
ters, are as follows;

1. Upon recontmendation of comT»ny
commander. Private George Railing,
Company F, is hereby hororably dis-

charged by reason of expiration of term
of enilstment.

2. On his own application, duly ap-
proved. Private Luther E. McNitt is

hereby transferred from Company C to

Company F, and will at once report to

Capt. Dahnstroim for duty. His muster
roll description will be sent by Capt.
Resche direct to Capt. Dahnstrom.
By order of Col. Shandrew.

Robert L. Winne,
First Lieutenant and Adjutant,

• • •

We desire to contradict a rumor that
has been afioat the last few days
to the effect that First Lieut. J. C.
Quade, of Company A, has resfgned.

• * «

Speaking of "black-mail," we are in
possession, of the name of the hero of
thn following incident, and unless we are
immediately in: receipt of $50 to build a
new armory with, we will publish it in
full. It occurred on one of the strikes
in which the Duluth companies partici-
pated, and is known to only a fefw, but it

is too good tj keep. It seemsi that on
onj of the nights atJ the "front," it fell
to the! lot, of a comparatively new mem-
ber of one of th'' companies, together
with some ten fellow unfortunates, to do
guard duty during the night. Not being
very w-eil postad as to his responsibili-
ties, he inquired of one of the corporals
e? tci what he should do while on duty,
and among: other information given him
was the method of challenging. "Now,
Harry." said the corporal, "if you see
any one near your post, you must cal
to him like this, 'Halt, who goes there?"
•Halt, who comes there?' or 'Halt, who
stands there?" as the case mav be.""
Harry repeated the words .softly "to him-
self, and professing himself capable, was
^lace<1 on, guard. Shortly after midnight
Tis he was slowly and solemnly pacing
hia beat, he made out a figure approach-
ing- him through the darkness. Prompt-
ly bringin^g his gun to "port." he shouted
in stentorian tones: "Halt, who goes,
comes or stands there, as the case mav
be."
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Heiiotrcpc Quickstep,

SPOILING LESTER PARK.

If there is any one who thinks the
militia boys enlist for fun or show, Kt
him read the following extract from the
application card of Company G:

14. In applying for admissison to this
company do you fully understand tha,t
it :s a military or^'anization for serious
purpt>s?s; that is it and will be conducted
on military principles iwithout fear or
favor; that the ofBccrs of the company
are representativcsi of the state as well
as of the company and entitled to re-
spect aiwJ ftoedience as such; that there
are duties to be i>erformed which may
sometimes be inconvenient and unpleas-
ant, but which must be performed; that
there are severe penalties, including
fines, for non-altendancei at drill or other
neglect of duty? Do you understand
that you may be placed in situations of
great danger or hardship, requiring
courage, military knowledge and endur-
ance on your part? To this end. do you
agree, if elected to member^ip, to
abide by the military laws of the state
f)f Minnesota and the superior military
itws of the United States, to abid? by
the legal provisions of the constitution
and by-laws of this company, and to
conduct yourselC at all times in a proper
soldierly manner?

I hereby affirm that the statements
made by me on this applicaition card are
true, and I hereby apply for admission
to said Company G accordingly.
And Company G drills, too. whether

the temperature be cold or warm. There
are times, it is said, when the atm'js-
phere in the damp, cold drill hall on
Michigan street, is so cold that the boys"
breath freezes as fast as it is exhaled,
so that they have to blow it away with
ball cartridge, and the boys would rather
have it warmer, but still the company
drills. This is military spirit, and Com-
pany G will lead the Ijatallion a hard
race lor first place.

Its Picturesque Scenery is

Now Being Ruined.

To tho Editor of The Herald;
Few people visit Lester Park during

the winter, and the public ge.ne.ally
must know little of the work that is be-
ing done there. Two years ago it would
have been hard to find a spot to excell
Lester Park for picturesque beauty.
Since then the spirit of imiirovcment
has come over those havi:ig charge of
it, and the result is most deplorable. The
London road and railroad bridges do not
marr the scene. The Grand avenue
bridge is less fortunate, being directly
over the meeting of the two rivers This
probably, could not well have been
helped, but it is still mor.e unfortunate
in giving an opening for imi»rovement
(?). The point between the rivers was
of exceptional beauty, and it should
have have been touched only with the
greatest consideration, and unde • com-
petent direction. The first improvement
is a shack, the ugliness of which is in
r 3 way compensated for by its supposed
usefulness. Simple steps from the bridge
t) the paint would not have been so bad
though even that would hurt, and a
shelter on either side of the river would
have been quite as convenient; or a part
cf the bridge might have been roofed.
A:>y of these would have been better
than the obt:usive ugMness of what has
been done.
.\dd to this stone revetments that look

lik.j the work of children playing at
construction. It seems to have been the
aim of the imi'rovers U> create a beor
garden effect. a!;d tho beauty of ih*-
point has been sacrificed for it. A ijicnic
g -ound would have been as convenient
at some other Ijcation. and tho natural
beauty of the ix)lnt not s^-oikd bv Lh"
clearing and road making and other so-
called imjirovements. but this was nut
enough in the way .,f d-atructiveo'^s.^
Many very fine trees have been cutdown—beautiful and Perfectly healthv
birches cut into firewood—and a mon-
sUrsity in the shape of a rustic bridge,
>of doubtful safety, is being erected over
the fine little falls below the dam. Fine
trees have been cut all through the park
t<j afford material for this, and here i<

m .r • of the child's play-house stone
u rk.

It sums to have been thought that
handiii ess with ax and saw was the
requisite qualifications for park im-
provement. Exactly that which a quali-
fied landscape architect would not have
done has been done, and that at consid-
erable expense. It would have been
much better for the park i>#he money
expended had been thrown into the river
at fiood time; of if the men employed
had been oaid their wage.-* and kept
away from their work. Altogether it is

a piece of downright vandalism. Nature
left alone could not repair the damage in
fifty yea:'s. z
Duluth, Feb. 21.

GREAT NATURAL GIFT.
Chicago Record: The man who pre-

tended to be a student of human na-
ture was dlscour.sing on natural gifts
when the young man interrupted him.
"The greatest of all is the gift of cle-

ver rtattery."' said the young man.
"Oh. no,"" replied the student. ""That

does very well In poilte socle^v, but out
of it—•

"Out of it the gift is even of more
value. Half of the men who are really
successful in life owe their success to
their ability to flatter cleverly and with
apparent sincerity."'
"Not at all. Diplomacy— ""

"That's (lattery as a general thing.
Nearly all diplomats are flatterers on
a large scale.""

"Ah. but in business?""
"In business the man who can flatter

has a great advantage over the one
who cannot. Flattery very often se-
cures piX)motion and gets trade.""
"Well, in politics you must admit—"
"The .successful politician is the one

who knows how to flatter the public.
If I had the gift of flattery, Td be in
congress now.""

ONK POSSIBIJ': KXl^El'TloN.
Uo.>klancl, Vt., Trtlmne: "Terrihle

eol.l"' erieil .Mr. Tiickerman. as lie met tnf
minister. "evrrythliig's frozen over at
last. I'm cfTtaln.""

Kill th<> inlnistir shook liK-; head douM-
fully. 'Yon nuisn't make that exeitsc for
ritaylnj,' away from church any longer,"
no said. WH mi ugly.
Ami Mr. Tuekc^rman wa.s half way down

the street before Tic saw the application of
H.

One thing the legislature cannot pro-
hibit—'wearing the Gordon hat.

THREW AWAY HIS CANES.
D. Wiley, ex-postmaster, Rlack

Crock, N. Y.. was .so badly afflictod
with rheuniatlsm that he was only able
tc- hobble around with canes, and <vcn
then It caused him great pain. After
using Chamberlain".s Pain Balm he wa.s
Ejo much improved that he threw away
hia canes. He says thi.s liniment did
him mere good than all other medi-
cines and treatment put tog
sale at 50 cents per bottle

"

gists.

These stopped
using soap, long ago.

jN Thi.s one stopped because—well, we'll

i^\ ¥ ^'^^^ ^° guess why. Perhaps, because

j/(''^>s^\ '-t gave him too much work to do. That's

®/yv ^.-y ^^^''^t everybody thinks, for that matter,

'^''^ ^vhen there's nothing but soap at hand,
^^ \ and there's a good deal ot dirt to be

\|. removed from anything,

|\ But this one stopped
because she had i^

found somethinL; better than soap—Pcarlinc.
Something easier, f|uickcr, simpler, mon:
economical. No rubbing to speak of, no
wear— easy work and money saved, whether
it's \Vashing clothes, cleaning house, or any
kind f)f washiniT and cleaninir. n:

SPIRIT LAKE AND VICINITY.

A very pleasant dancing partv was held
ill the building oi-ciipiieil by Mike Raluh
at Iionton ia-st Krid«,y night.
JNIrs !•:. Payne spent last Saturday inDuluth shopping.
Mc«srs. Douglas, K<lwardK. Robiii.sonHnnk ajid Harbour were doing business

in the city last Saturdav.
Mrs. Will'iiam Smith and children re-

turned from Weist Dululit la.'it Saturday
where tihey have l>een spending a few
days, the guests of Mrs. <^hambers.

I'^he Mlsse.s Nilson and Gu.stafson drove
to Duiutli iund back hu-»t Sundav and were
the gu€«ts of Mrs. S. Johnson.
Mrs. Ganienr came \\\\ from We.'^t Du-

luth last Sunday to visit her fatlher and
brother at 'Uie I ronton hotel.
Harry Philips and John Price visited

their old friend, J. D. Catldy. in West Su-
perior last Frida.v.
E<iwaid Payne" purchased a fine pair of

draTt horses this week.
Mrs. A. G. Nelson and son, Charleys

moved their househohl goods on Monday
from Du'lutli, where they have heeui ivsid-
ing the jklsi year, back to the cottage
owned by \\c\- hu-stband at Spirit l.^ke.
Miss Randal was unable to attend to

school work on Tuesday on account of
sickness.
Miss Mayme Kacey left Wetbie.sdav for

a visit wi'Ji frieaids and relatives in St.
Paul.
Mrs. E. Stephemson took a trip to Du-

luth on Wednesday.
John Nelson, of Twentieth avenue west

was a caller Thureday.
The SmiUiv'ille school celebrated Wash-

ington's 'hirtihday yesterday with appro-
priate sketches and songs about his life
The ol<l story of the hatchet was brought
up and each pupil was presented wlili a
baitchet.
Miss Flossie Brink ente^t'aill<^d quite a

number of her schoolmateK on Tiiesdav
night. wiUi a magic lantern show and
I'ake an<l eoffec. Those pivse-nt wer''-
Kate and .Xma Sei«-l. Amelia and Adolf
Nihson. Unlhel Kobin.soii, Jeiini>e and
Claus Lundquist, George and Charlie
Naeey.
Edwanl Sw< nson Is sulTcring fram a se-

\cre attack of grip.
Miss KiU'tif Stcphensoin, of ."Mew Duluth

vLsited at Spirit Dake yp-^lerday.
At a nieethig of the W. C. T. U. last

T!uir.-iday Mrs. Kat<' Payne was Hected
\ice president to lill the place, of Mrs.
Mary I>ash. rnsiifriM^^I. and Mrs. Mary
Amun<l.soii ren-ording se^^'refcarv to take the
pHace of Mrs. Carrie Brink. Mr.s. Ella
Hobin.son was chosen a.s delegate to a.l-
ti>iid the county convention next Wednes-
day ill Duluth.
A m'tKiting will be liehl at "X o'clock Sun-

day afternoon at the Smilhvill*- isehool
hoiiwe In the im«i-est of th.- Sniidav sehool
work. It is hoiHHi there will t>o a good at-
t<:iidanee )x)th of parents and childrem.

MALAY PIRATES.

Still to Be Found Prowling

About Chinese Seas.

* k

)
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A NARROW ESCAPE.
A unique distinction belongs toSi:-Rob-

crt Rawlinson, K. C. B.—that of being
the only .soldier who has been knocked
out of the saddle by a cannon ball with-
out lieing killed, says the Inverness
(Scotland) Courier. The identical 42-
pound shot is preserved by Lady Raw-
linson as an interesting relic. At the
Crimea Sir Robr-rt was riding with a
groupe of artillery ofticeis, when he an-
nounced his intention of turning back,
and saying "Good morning," raised his
cap by way of salute. At this moment
a shot from the Russian lines came
wjiizzing along in front of him. cutting
the reins, the pommel of the saddle, and
wedging a .steel purse with terrific force
again.^t the rlder"s hii> bone. Indeed,
had not Sir Kobeit at that nu*neiit been
raising his cap. his right arm must have
been shot off. The soldier's life, in fact,
was pivbably saved by an act of cour-
tesy.

In the Malay peninsula piracy has
declined considerably since the expedi-
tion of twenty years ago, but Perak,
Salangore and Ramhow still distin-
guish themselves now and again by a
little undisguised business of this
kind, says the Pall Mall Gazette. In
China the two great hotbeds of buc-
caneers are the places which have been
celebrated in this direction for centur-
ies—.\moy and Canton.
The Amoy people proper, who speak

the Amoy dialect and live in the waJIed
city, are very quiet, peaceable and or-
derly, and have a pronounced anti-
pathy for flghting., whether on sea or
shore. But back of Amoy is the moun-
tainous district of Tongan. It is
connected with the ocean by many
arms of the sea. Jts soil is sterile and
its resources are very few; its people,
like all mountaineers, are thin, mus-
cular, brave and resolute. Even today
they preserve a semi-independence of a
military nature.
These are the gentlemen who make

their living by piracy. They and the
men of Canton have learned wisdom by
experience. They no longer cruise the
wide seas, attacking any craft that
may come along. There are too many
gunboats patrolling the coast—too
many rifled guns and too many yard-
arms. Law and order, in the past half
century, have shot, hanged, drowned,
blown ui) or burned at least 100,000 fol-
lowers of the "black flag." Tmiay the
work is done upon a smaller, but a far
shrewder and safer basis.
They keep spies at vaiious places in

their ne-igliborhood, who report to
headquarters whenever some junk is

about to leave that has a riih cargo .

or carries a large amount of money.
Along with this goes the information
of w ho commands the boat, how large
a crew It carries and how it is armed.
The pirates then plan to intercept the
craft in some river or arm of the sea.
or else in some shoal water near the
coast, where there is no fear of meet-
ing a gunboat, and where, after the
robbery, they will have a safe means of
escape.
Their calculations are carefully

made, but come out right only once in
four or Ave times. It may be that a
foreign or Chinese gunboat suddenly
appears upon the scene. It may be
that the junk they are after goes past
their rendezvous with a European
steamer or river launch, or mayhap
the prospective victim ds delayed by
adverse winds and tides, and so does
not appear at the time and place fig-
ured upon. When they do make a cap-
ture they are not so lirutal and cruel
as in the old years. For the rest, any
one who knows China and the Chinese
will not need to be told that the booty
is easily disposed of without risks or
questions asked.

three cubic feet are said to be equiva-
lent of a ton of bituminous coal.
Whether the invention proves to pos-

sf.'s commercial value will depend insome measure upon the economy of itsmanufacture and its heat production.
The tests of these qualities have not
yet been completed. On the railwavs
and navigable waters of the Caspian
basin in Russia crude petroleum is thecommon source of heat production for
motors, and it is found cheaper than
coal supplied to that locality. In ocean-
ic navigation, and especially on battle-
ships and war cruisers, the advantages
of the new fuel are apparent. It is es-
timated that 2000 tons of it would do
three times the service of the same
weight of coal. Here is a saving of
space to be used for the stowage of
freight. In handling it a large propor-
tion of stokers and flremen could be
spared. It would enable war vessels to
remain at sea three times as long as
they do now without visiting coaling
stations. These are but a tithe of the
gains that will accrue to industrv and
commerce if M. d'Humy"s claims shall
be made good. His experiment will be
watched with a very general and eager
interest.

FOR NERVOUS
USE HORSFORDS

PHATE

DEBILITY

ACID PHOS-

Dr, D. R. Overman, St. Louis, says:
"Have u.se<l it in general Nervous De-
bility, and in Dyspepsia attended with in-
somnia, with splendid results."'

The little daughter of Fred Webber,
Holland. Mass., had a very bad cold
and cough, which he had not been able
to cure with anything. I gave him a
2.'5-cent bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, .says W. P. Holden. merchant
and postmaster at West Brimfield. and
the next time I saw him he said it

worked like a charm. This remedy is
intended espeeially for acute throat
and lung diseases, such as colds, croup
and whooping cough, and it is famous'
for its cure.s. There is no danger in giv-
ing it to children for it contains noth-
ing injurious. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of
Great J''nlls, Mon.. rec-

ommended Ely's Cream
Balm to me, I can rm-
pliasize his ffafement,
"// is a poHtire cure for
catarrh if nsed as </iJ

rected^ — Rev. Francis
W. Poole, Pastor Cen-
tral Pres. Chvrch, Hel-
ena, Hon.

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM opaxuand cleanses
the Nasal PaseaKee, Allays Paio and laflamma-
tion, Heals the Sores, Protects the Membran*

1 from colds. Restores the Senses of Taste and
' Bmell. The Balm is qaickly absorbed and iciTes
relief at once.

A particle is applied into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at draxnsts orbr
maiL ELY BB0TH£]i8, 66 Worroa street, N««
York.

Notice of Removal.
The Hart man General Electric com-

pany has removed from its former
quartcns In the Exchange block to 216
We.'^t Superior stroef. tii the <ifllces for-
merly occupied by William Prindle &
Co. in the rear of the NatlonaJ Bank of
Commerce banking room.

SOLIDIFIED I'ETROLKUM.
A French naval engineer, Paul

d'Huiny by name, has been exhibiting
in Sheffield and Liverpool, England,
specimens of solidified petroleum, says
the Philadelphia Recorfl. His process is

a secret one, but he claims that it is

lapable of producing a. fuel as hard as
anthrarite i-oal and much more easily
handled. In (.oncliiaion, il burns wiih-
ouf smoke or odor ami leaves a resld-
ium of only about ."J per cent of ashes.
The hardened petroleum is neither vo-
latile nor exiilosive. It Is consumed
slowly and from the outside until it is
all burned awa.v, and It is a great gen

SPECIAL STAMPS FOR CITIES.
Representative Pugh. of Kentuckv.

has prepared a bill to permit cities of
100.000 or more inhabitants to obtain
postage stamps of special designs, says
the Washington Post. His bill provides
that any number of inhabitants of anv
city of the United States containing a
population of 100.000 or more, as shown
by the I'nited States census of 1S90. or
as shown by any future T'nited States
census, as may desire, may unite in pe-
tition for the issuance of postage
stamps of special designs commemor-
ating the history of said city or the
memory of inhabitants thereof now de-
ceased, but no special j»ostage stamp
shall be designed, made, or used to ad-
vertise the business of any individual
firm, corporation or society.
The petition asking for these spei-ial

stamps must be delivered to the post-
master of their city and by him for-
warded to the jKistmaster general at
Washington, who shall report the same
to the secretary of the treasury, and
the latter, upon finding that the provi-
sions of this act have been complied
with, shall furnish postage stamps of
special design to the postmaster of that
city for the use of the people upon the
same terms and conditions' that post-
age stamps are now supplied.
Representative Pugh says there is

considerable .sentiment throughout the
country in favor of stamps of special
designs, and he hopes to receive a
favorable report of his bill at an earlv
day. Mr. Pugh in his bill provides
against any fraud or deception being
pj-acticed on the government, and that
the co:-t of engraving and printing
<hese stamps will fall on the people of
the city and not the taxpayers of the
country.

ANTAL-MIDY
I

These tiny Capsule* are superia

to Balsam of Copaiba,/^*\
CubebsorlnjectionsandfJRPf ]

CURE IN 48 HOURSV^
the came diseases without
Inconvenience.

Si^/tifv all aru^sfs.

erator of heat. Of this consolidated fusl I result

Our people are growing more and
more in the habit of looking to drug-
gists for the latest and best of everv-
thing In the drug line. They sell Cham-
berlains Cough Remedy, famous for
its cures of bad colds, croup and
Avhooping cough. When in need of bucIi
a medicine give this remedy a; trial and

I you will be more than pleased with the

Morning and Evening.

The men who read the morn-
ing' newspapers in the street

cars are g-oing" from their

homes to their offices. What
do they do -with their morn-

ing paper after they reach

their stores, manufactories
and workshops ? They throw
it aside, to be picked up b^
clerk, porter or office boy, or
they toss it in the waste bas-
ket—they are done with it.

The men who read the even-
ing papers in the street cars
are going" from their offices,

stores, manufactories and
workshops to their homes.
What do they do with their
evening newspaper after they
reach their homes ? They
give it to their wives, their ^
daughters, their sons. Thus
it comes about that the even-
ing newspaper secures the
reading that the morning
newspaper does not and can
not g^t.—Philadelphia Call.
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EVENiyg herxcd: sATniKiY, February 22,f89a.

The Report of the Retrench-

ment Committee is Being

Discussed.

Labor Men Opposed to Cut-

ting Wages of Firemen

and Policemen.

The

Has

Typographical Union

Declared a Duluth

Paper "Unfair.'

The minoriiy ivport of Mi-s. Aitkin on

the irtatter tof retrenchment has beeii

the principal topic of Interest in labor

ciix-les during the week. The workers,

while rhey reaJize that in the present

period of depression they must bear the

hardships incident to the times in their

di»e proportion, feel that the line has

already bee-n approached beyond which
I'eduction in their wage cannot be
made without taking: from the hare ne-
cessi:ies of life. The committee's ma-
jority repcMt on the matter of reducing
the pay of firemen and policemen is

cite<l as an instance of a cut. supix^rted
by a tlim-sy. not to say brutal argument.
It should have been saken into ac-
ci>unt by them, that policemen and fire-

men are required to procure outfits at

their own expense costing fi-om $10<) to

J150 before they earn a cent. Having
contributed this amoun; and the inter-

est Bhereom for the privilege of earn-
ing a living, they enter a service of the
greates: hazard, in which they are ex-
pected to be always ready to jeopardize
rheir lives—for $60 a month. The argu-
men; that no firemen have thus far
lost their lives in fighting fiames here,
i-esorted to by the partisans of the com-
mittee, is met by the labor people by the
question if tihe ci>mmittee can insure a
like happy SDate of affairs for the future.
Casula:ies at fii>?s attende<l wi:h loss
of lives of firemen are of daily occur-
reme throughout the country.

• • •

Trouble Is on between the Common-
wealth and Typographical union No.
136 over the question of pay, the mat-
ter having reaohed a poin: where the
union feels that some decisive action
must be taken. Accordingly, the of-
fice has been deolared '"unfair" and a
meeting of the union will bo held this
evening to take steps to bring the mat-
ter before the Ti-ades assembly as pre-
liminary to a vigoroois fight \o bring the
delinquent uy time.

with the vc?s<?l owners or their relatives.

-Vt th^ oi^nlTiR of the season the mastc.
iind mate bring along their hands from
the adjoining farms. On steam vessels
the sam-:" rule obtains to a large extent.
The ijrews of th»»9e vessels are shipped
by the \ e.«sel-in\ ncrs' agents, who arc
generally men i.>f hard chaHacter. TJie
stcamahic otllcers ate, tif ct^>urse licensed.
The Imiance ••f the crew Cv>nsists i.f t\\ >

whi InKii. ^»:ie v)r two watchmen and
:\\ > deck hands. Tlie wlieelni.*n a.e gc;i-

i ally sbi'^t'cd <>n the fri >nd.fhit> i^la-", as
in the cHPc uf Bailing \ ^•ssels. The othe /s

(ue mostly me.i who drift lo the water
fiv.n and .shii.. as a matter of neccssi'ty.

Th.^y seldom. stay In the vessel more
than one passage. Svi that the crews are
always new and green. As a result, in

bad weather or at night no i>roper look-

out can be ket-t, as the crew are all en-

gaged in the routin:< work. And in case
of accident the pronvt launching of

beats is almost a physical im'X)9sibility.

and if the boats are net overlxiard the

I'-ews are, as a rule, unable to handle
th-m.
Su»h. in brief, Ls the conditbon ot af-

fairs on the lakes at the present time,

of course it is due eiVtirely to the ab-
solutely free hand given the vessel

owners to run their bucilness lo suit

themselves. As long as this is permit-
ted, and the underwriters are com-
pelled to pay up to the extent of $500,-

IXH) annually, while they are helpless

on aci^ount of the competition of 'Lon-
don Lloyds" to rai.se premiums, the

losses on the lakes will continue to in-

crease, as they have done during the

past few years, in spite of the theory
of increased safety. Considering the
enormous iraftic of the lakes, this is

an anomalous state of affairs. The
government should instvtute a critical

supervision over these iraft, as it does
over the salt water trade. The oppo-
sition to the "Woodman bill," as the
lakes manning scale is known, is al-

ready very clearly developed. The Ma-
rine Review, of Cleveland, Ohio, of

Jan. 30. says:
"The ve.sselmen now smart under the

slight delays incident to the observance
of custom house formalities, and the
enaotment of the above into law would
produce no end of trouble. There is no
provision for any decision as to what
t^nsititutes a competent sailor, and,
the law, if passed, would only create
confusion without materially benefit-
ing the class in whose behalf it was
introduced."

Tht:* fit answer to this criticism is that
the vessel owners have at the iiresent
time greater freedom from red tape
than they are disposed to use for their
own or other people's good. Another
thing, it must be understood that when
the convenience of the vessel owners
constitutes a risk to the lives of those
on board the vessels the former must

says the workingmen have no more use

tAVift discussions, and he dt'clares the

silver problem to be a very diminutive
one in comparison with the question of

machinery. In an interview he said:

"Machinery has invaded t>v.'ry known
branch of huni.in industry it is. as sk>wly

ami surely fi>reing wurkinguien into the
raiik.s of tJie uneniployc^l as the .siinds of

time .ire foivrd from one gli>l)t of the

hour gla.ss to the other b.v njlinul law;

it is robbJng^ the ri-nuiiiving m«ch:inie of

liis skill and making liitn i)Ut a part of

tlie mute iron and .stet 1 intruder— .t slave
lo a condition.

".\ crisiM IS at hand. Hoc.'iu.se. of the
rd(l>id multiplitMtli;n of nuchinery, .added
to the totil cioslnjc of all tradi-i outlets

Jind, the confiscation of all natural oiM»»jr-

tunities by organized capital, l.il>or finds

itself hemmed in on all sides and ,sc»)n

murit choose betwecui economic liberty

and hopeless wagi' slavery. T.iriff .md
silver doi^es may SL>othe for awhile yet
but when Uic change comes it will be
with overwhelming force."

L.AUOK .VOTES.
iKngland uses 7-,000,000 gloves annu-

ally.

I'ncle Sam made 4.180.915.203 cigars last

ye.ir.

Female commercial di-ummesr.3 are
muliiidylng.
The teachers' pension ,bill proposed, at

Cleveland, t)., is dead.
The first American locomotive om-

gijieer, now 89 years old. is now an in-
mate of the New York almshouse.

Bresider-'t ,'Daze oif the Hrid-ge and
Structur.il Iron/Workers' union has been
notified that there is a strik.- in the build-
ing ir.idas at Buffalo. N. Y. A reque!»t
is made that all workmen keep away
fi-om that city.

The necessary papers to make appli-
cation for a charter from the American
Fedeo'ation of I^abor have been forwarded
to Indianaixjlls iby the Stone Cutters'
union of Chicago. The officers are named
as the charter members.
The Lake Seamens' union has adopted

res«,>lutions against housc^ resolution
2670 and 2671 pertainin.g to allotment
money. The protest states tivit the pro-
IK«ed laws will offer a larger field for
crimps and tend to degrad? seamen.
Secretary T. J. Elderkin has mailed cop-
ies of the protest to Senator Cullom and
other members of congress.
John L. Gehr, who was one of the Im-

prisoned 'Tazewell .county miners recent-
ly pardoned by Governor Atgeld. is plan-
ning a lecture tour of Illinois. It is Mr.
Gehr's intention while on this tour to
devote his energies to the task of arous-
ing the people to the necessity of a more
general 'a:nd effective organization into
trade and labor unions than is the case
at present.
The Eight Hour Herald says: "The

man.igers) of the McKinley Ixiom here in

MUNYON'S
KIDNEY
CURE

pain In

kidney
di>>|T«y

-Munyon's Kidney Cure cures
the back, loins or groins from
di.seafM'. puffy and llabby face,
of the feet and limbs, frequent desire to
pass water, scanty urine, dark colored
and turWd urine, sediment in the urine,
gravel in the bladder, and too great a
How of urine, price. 25 cents.
Munyon's Dy.spepsia Cure l.s guartin-

iteed to cure all fomis of indigestion and
stomaeh troubles. I'rice. 25 cents.
Munyon's ftlieumatism Cure seldom

fails to relieve In one to three hours,
and cures in a few days. Piice. 25
cents.

Munyon'.s^ H.-atlache Cure stoijs head-
ache in three minutes. Price, 25 cents.
Munycm's UUxtd Cure eradicates all

anipurities of the blood. I'rice, 25 cents.
Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneu-

monia and breaks up a cold .in a few
hours. Price, 25 cents.
Munyons Cough Cure stops coughs,

night sweats, allays soreness and .speed-
ily heals ithe lungs. Price. 25 cents.
Munyons l>ile Ointment i)ositiveIy

cures all foi-ms of piles. Price, 25 cents.
Munyon's \'italizer restores lost pow-

ers to weak men. Piice, $1.
A seperate specific- for each disease

Sold by all druggists, mostly at 25 cents
a bottle.
Personal lettei-s!to Professor Munyon

1505 Arch street. Philadelphia, Pa an-
swered with free medical advice for any
disease.

International Typographical union to
the International Printing Pressmen's
union. ThLs is the i>?sult of a miKual
agreement between the two allied in-
ternational organizations. Before the
Initernational Pressmen's union came
Into existence all union pressmen had
been members of the International
Typographical union.

HE WAS EXTRAVAGANT.
Truth: He— It doesn't seem possible,

dearest, that Just one week from to-
night you will be my own sweet little
wife.
She (dreamily)—Doesn't it? But

(sweetly) if you are always aa good to
nie as you have been during our en-
gagement, I Hhall have no cause to com-
plain.
He— I didn't know that I had been .so

good lo you.
Shi—^Indeed you have. Why, Just

look at the lovely engagement ring you
gave me! Its almost twice as large
as any of the other girls'—
He (remembering the bill)—True, my

darling. 1 wanted you to have the best
Sht—And look at all the other beau-

tiful things you have given me.
He (modestly)— You deserved them,

dear.
She—And think of the lovely wedding

trip we are going on.
He—I'm glad that you are pleased

with it. By the way. f have something
else for you. Something in diamonds
for your wedding i)resent.
She (clapping her hands)—Oh, I Just

know it Is perfectly elegant! Can't I
have a peep at it beforehand'.'
He—Certainly. I want you to. It will

be ready tomorrow.
She—And will you let me see It to-

morrow night?
He—I'm afraid not. dearest. You see.

tomorrow night I have arranged to
give my ushers a little dinner.
She (coldly)—Do you think it neces-

sary to give your ushers a dinner?He—Certainly. Why not?
She (reproaehfullv)—Have vou con-

sidered, dear, how much it will cost?

t

:5wittsO>tosuet|
It if you t

I

makes pastry too rich

use it like lard.

But it*s a healthful richness. It

can*t harm you.

Better use a third less, though.

No need to waste it.

Sold wherever lard Is—In palls

SWIFT AND COMPANY, CHI

HI RRVING THE WAITER.A rural visitor at a Louisville restau-
rant the other day had his fir.st exneri-

'n^''o.'''''^u
waUles, .says the Cincinnati

rimes. He had .stumble<l upon themsomehow in his bill-of-fare, and seemed
to l3e overjoyed with the Haver of the hovel
edible, fao great was his power of waf-
fle consaimption that he kept his waiter
at a lively pace between his table and

AS TO LAKE SEAMEN.
Gene;al Secretary T.J. Elderkin, of the

Inrternational Seamen's union.presents in
the current issue of the Coast Seamen's
Journal, the ofTicial organ of the union, a
roLX>rt embodying the text of the bill re-
lating to lake seamen, and commenting
upon conditibns which are generally
conceded to demand reform. Reviewing
this report, the Journa^ makes the fol-
lowing thoughtful and interesting edi-
torial comment thereu;xfn:
The bill providing fo;- the proper man-

ning of the vessels on the lakes, pub-
lished ill Secretary Elderkin's report in
this issue, is an important measure in
more ways than one. The losses of life
and property which take place annual-
ly on the lakes as a result of a lax sys-
tem, or, rather, no system, of govern-
mjnt supervision make the kroner man-
ning of ves.sels imperative in the inter-
ests of common safety. Of course, such
a measure is bound to encounter the bit-
terest opposition. All attem-^ts to legis-
late on this que^ion in anything like
set terms have been oprx^acd by
the ship ownei-s and with a degree of
success greater than the m>=-rits of thei.-
arguments would justify. This fact is
owing to the extreme difficulty inherent
in the question. In the first place the:v
is the ;>ublic opinion more or less reason-
ably based u;->on the progress of inven-
tion, which is ccnstantly displacing man-
ual labor. This opinion finds its expres-
si-i'u among shiooing men as the "theory
of increased safety."
Then, again, thire is the difficulty of

making a rule which will fit all vessels
with equal justice, considering the trade
engaged in and the peculiar qualities of
each c.-aft. The.se considerations oper-
ate against the manning scale. But it

cannot be denied that the theo.-ies of
labor-saving machinery and increased
safety are lacking in s.jme important
e.<»sentials. The condition with which
we are confronted is that in soite of all
devices for safety many disasters hao-
p.m annually, attendpd with groat loss
of life and iJioperty. The acidents on the
lakes last season numbered nearly 1000,
wUh a los.-- of -.roperty valued at S2,096.-
697. Many ot these were total losses, the
largest losses being on steamers of the
first class and caused by collision. The
statistics of the loss of life are nrt avail-
able in anything like reliable .shat,.e for
the reason that the numbers a.id names
of the crews and passengers are not
registered in a systematic way, and in
many cases no account at all is kept of
them. No adequate inquiries are held
into the real cau.^es of these losses.
Only two vessel rpastei-s have bern

susn^nded by th- United States steam-
boat inanr-ctors for collisions, although
the loss in that line is over 30 •>e • cent.
Tlie underwrit-i-r."—who, by the way!
have lost J.')00.000 during the season—say
the se:vlce is of r» protection to them in
this respect.
These facts nrove that the theory u ••:i

which lake vessels a-? ru:i is, at fault.
The mamcr of manning the vessels will
show at a glance th-- i^iad'quacv of fhe
crews. There is alwolut- ly n,, authori-
tative smervision over the shii.ment <>f
crews. Tow- barges, with sail Kjwer. of
«00 to «000 t'>ns. carry a master, mat-
four men and gene:-ally a female cook.'
Neither master nor mate a-e 7 equivf-d to
show any c^'rtificatn of abilfty. The^emm secure their pos'ttions thrrnigh th.-

^Teachcr(5eekin^ to^
impress a ^ood k&]
5on)"And,chil(Jren,

GeorgeWashington
could- not lell a lie.

I

Little JohnnieTuffniiN

Huh! What was the (
matter with him-—

-''

couldn't he talk?

PHILADELPHIA RAPIDITY.
A very unusual and amusing circum-

stance—amusing, th.U is, to all but the
principal actor—occasioned a block on
the Wayne avenue trolley line. Oer-
mantown, above Wayne Junction, one
day recently, says the Philadelphia
Record. The motorman on one of the
c.'.rs of that line, who was holding
his hand to his jaw in a peculiar
fashion for several minutes while his
car sped along, suddenly turned off the
motive power and signalled to the con-
ductor th.it he would like to talk with
him. There was a brief conference, and
then the motorman jumped off his car
and ran around the comer and disap-
peared. The conductor jumped down
into the street, and stood slapping his
arms across his chest.
Several more cars came up and

stopped beliind the first. The motormen
and conductors deserted their posts and
gathered around the first conductor.
He said .something to them and they
all laughed. The passengers began to
think that another strike had been de-
clared.'-'But after a time the motorman
came back with a look of relief upon
his countenance. ""Well, I got It out:'
he yelled to the conductor, "but she
hurt a bit, you bet." and he held up a
huge molar, which the dentist had
pulled from his jaw. Then the cars
went on.

CHAl'CERS I'ORTRAIT.
The Strand : At the British museum onemay see a piece of brown ja.sper. origin-

ally .sliape<I like a si>ectacle case, and con-
eerning which an extraordinarv incident
is related. This .stone was picked up out-
side Cairo by a native donkey driver
whose a.ss hail become violently obstrep-
erous. It -set^ms the native threw the .stone
with all his force at poor Nedilv. with the
result that p.art of it broke awav. reveal-
ing on both sections a iwrtrait "of Chau-
cer I

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samael Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and CbildrexflPIt contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Pai-egoric, I>rops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil,

It is PIea.sai«t. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by
Millions of M others. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
—the Mother's Friend.

Ccistox*i&. Castoria.

"Cartorla is so well adapted tochOdren that

{ recommend it as supierior to &dt prescription

known to me." H, A. Abchkb, M. D.,

lil So. Oxford St.. BrootJyn, N. T.

** The us© of ' Castoria. ' is so niUTenal and
Its merits 8o vrell known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the

Intelligent famUies who do not keep Castoria

IVittun easy rtvich."

Ci-SUiOS ilAaTin, I). D.,

Kew York Citj.

€astori» cores OoUc, Ooostipatkxi.

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,

Kills Worms, p^wt steep, and promot«
peetion.

Without ijBjarioas medicatkm.

(U

"For BeT««l years I hare nscommendpd
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to

do so as it has inTariably prudaoed benefidaJ

resultf "

Edwui T. Pamdol, M. D.,

VSitb StraeC and Tib. Ave., Kew York Qty.

Beecham's pills are for bilious-

ness, bilious headache, dyspep-

sia, heartburn, torpid liver, diz-

ziness, sick headache, bad taste

in the mouth, coated tongue,

loss ofappetite, sallow skin,etc.,

when caused by constipation;

and constipation is the most

frequent cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills io<J: and
254 a box. Book free at your
druggist's or write K. F". Allen Co.,

^5 Canal Street, New York.

aniial Ml«a mors than 6,000,000 tx^ %

give way. All other considerations
must be «ub.servien.t to the utmost care
necessarj-- for the safeguarding of the
lives of passeng-ers and crews. A.s to
the provision for ascertaining the com-
petency of crews, we supixise that
might readily be provided for by the
methods used in the case of engineers
masters and mates. The Woodman bili
may involve some imonvenience to ves-
sel owners, but that will be more than
compensated by the greater security of
life and property. W<ith all its possible
imperfec-tions it is a step in the right
direction and should receive the care-
ful consideration of congress.

PAYS TO BE A UNION MAN.
Many ways could be enumerated why-

it is beneficial for ithe workman to be
a "union man." From a social stand-
point, as well as from a business one
dt is beneficial. But, say you. had not
the individual some .selfish motive in
joining the union, did not he do so for
his own special benefit? I would an-
swer yes. writes M. R. Grady in the
Offlcial Journal of the Chicago Brick-
layers' union. We must concede that
human nature is essentially selfish, but
we must admit that up ito" the present
no means have been found to eradicate
from our nature this quality, this vice
If you will call it, selfishness. If the
human family could or would dwell to-
gether in peace and unity, and all men
were animated with the desire to ob-
serve the golden rule, trades unions
would not be neces.sary, but neither
Avould jails or penitentiaries, and the
lawyer would lose his job. But, unfor-
tunately, it i.s'.not so. 1 do no^ imagine
it ever will be so, and my opinion is that
it is best not to be so.

It is well to judge matters from a
moral standjwjint always. The trades
union movement is c-ertainlv willing to
be so judged, and here let me propound
a question: Ai-e not wcorganized forthc
purpase of bettering our condition, and.
incidentally, thart of our families? Is
it ncvt .so that through organiatlon we
hope to be able to realize enough on
our labor to supirort our families as
they should be? !>> not we hope there-
by to get sutti<ieiit of 'this world's goods
to properly educate our ciiildren so that
our daughters may be ornaments to the
c.-mmunity through their graces of
iiiind and in their turn to become the
tnothei-s of a .l)ettter humanity? That
our sons may be better citizens, better
hUHban<ls and better fathers? Is not
'this laudable, is It not in the way of a
higher development, and yet in it is
f-ontalne<l the es-sence of trades union-
ism, Judged frwn Its mtrral standard.
The trades union Is educational. It

< '"
IS

places. Wf
the twemitieth
our

ivilizrng. We have reached the iK)int
that it is an institution respeicted, aye,
even regarded as a necessity in many

are rapidly approaching
cemlury; let us hope that

I»rfneiple«, founded on justi;;e and
right, will l»e still further developed
during that .-ra, to go on and 011 until
everytfNng for wlii.h it stands shall
have been ac<oniplished. Meantime let
us do our share. Let us carry forward
the banner of fraternity.

MAfHINUOiRY AN "ISSUE."
.Max Hayes, of Cleveland, s.tys that

the great tpiestlon that must be settled
in ona of the approacliing presidontiji
cimpajgns is the one uf niacliinery. Hr

Chicago are not displaying the best of
judgment in all things. As an instance,
we might call attention to the fact that
they are holding a large number of
meetings in the city; at pi-esent, which is

all very well, but the printing for the
same is the producti.sn of non-union labor
—which is all very wrong. This is a
.species of protection that organized labor
will hardly appreciate."
The strike of the employes of the King

Biidge company at Cleveland has ended
in favor of the men. The cause of the
strike was the discharge of twu cm-
I>l>>ye3 for advocating union principles.
The sottltment includes the reinstatement
of the fwo union men and the recognition
of the unioji. The new National Asso-
ciation of Iron Workers indorsed the
strike at its Pittsburg convention and this
had considera^ble influence in bringing
-itwut an adjustment i>f the trouble.
The full list of officers of the new

National Association of Bridge and
Structural In>n Workers is: President,
Edward J. Ryan, Boston; first vice
presidemt, John Brady, New York; sec-
ond vice president. Gust Hanna, Cleve-
land; secretary-treasurer. James G.
Crowley, Chicago; organizer, G. W.
Geary. Chicago; executive board, D. F.
Mclntyre, Buffalo: E. J. Ryan, Bo.'iton;
P. J. Dalton, Chicago; David McKelvy,
Pittsburg; J. W. Kelly. New York;
Em 11 Tretor, Cleveland. The headquar-
ters will be in Chicago.
Many of the r>eople who find fault

with the laboring men because they do
not improve their condition more rapid-
ly, .says the Industrial Advocate, tire-
s'jmely insist that the trouble Is that
they don't practic'c economy. When a
maji can earn but $2 or $:j a day at best
and 'is idle a good part of the time,
when he mu.^t provide food, clothing
and .shelter for himself, his wife and
his children: when he must submit to
all burdens of rent, interest and indirect
and unseen taxation, it is the height of
nonsense to inquire why he doesn't
Kave his money and beconie prospenjus.
The man wh<i makes such a complaint
of the average wageworker is an igno-
ramus who doesn't know the facts or
a robber of the people who wishes to
excu.se himself.
The attention of the grievance com- '

inittee of the Ti^de and Labor assem-
bly, of St. Paul, has been called to the
introduction by one of the large firms
of that city of a compulsory sywtem of
a<cident insurance, tlu? premiums for
which are keprt by the employers from
the monthly wages. The contract or
"policy " pledges the employes not to
liold the firm resjKjnslble for any acci-
dent that may occur, in return for
which they will receive one-half their
present -wages for ""four consecuitive
weeks." This -system of deducting from
wages of employes a certain amount
to provide for actident insurance, thus
saving the employer from any respon-
sibility, is altogether U^o common, says
tln' St. Paul Pioneer I'ress, and is re-
ceiving the attention lof organized
wiirkimn everywhere. The Trade and
Labor assembly will take action in llie

pri'iiiisfs.

The pressmen's unions of Dallas. Gal-
\-eston, N'-w nrli-aiis. .Mrin|)iiis. h^nyt
Worth, SI. Paul. Duluth. Grand Kaiiids.
Sprlnglirld, III., and Louisville, al.so

the pressfeeder's unionM of St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Springfield, Ohio, have
tran.sfeired their allegiance from the

the kitchen. Even tlien the waffles didn't
come fast Miough to keep up with hi.s

appetite, ami lie made this lielpful sugges-
tion to the waiter: ""Say. mister, bring
felong them cakes a little faster, cant
you? Tliey"re powerful good eartin', an, I

ain't goin' to stop till I git plum full. Tell
tliat feller out there that he nee<ln't stop
to put that printin" on "em—jest send cm
in plain."

TR.UNINCr LOCOMOTIVES.
R may not be generally known that

locomotives intended for express trains
require as much training. In their way,
for fast running, as do race horses, .says
the Philadelphia Record. The Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company builds its own
engines, and tho.se built for express
trains are known as class P. They are
very large, and built, with slight varia-
tions, after the pattern of the big Eng-
li.sh engine imported into this country
several years ago, and which at that
time was a curiosity in its way. When
on..> of these big engines is t^ken out of
the shi:»p to be placed on the road, in-
stead of putting it to the work it was in-
tended 'for at once. It runs for two 01

three weeks on some of the local bran-
ches, in order to train it, so to speak, fur
faslir running.
By this means all the bearings and

journals connected with the r'unning
gear ibecome settled to their work, for
should anythin.g about the new machine
not work harmoniously, there is ample
time to adjust the- defect. Usually the
new engine proves troublesome on ac-
count of its propensity to make fas:
time, and at almost every station th*-
train is found to be a li::tle ahead of
schedule time, and must wait for from
ten seconds to a minute. No. 180, of
class P. will be running one day on an
accommodation train, but will soon Ix

flying over the road as an express at tho
tate, in many places, of a mile a minute.

To THE PISO COMPANY.
WARREN. PA.
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SPIDERS IN HISTORY.
Spiders tiave played a grtater part in

history than most people are aware of.

Everybody knows how the jx-rseverani"'
of a spider encouraged Robert Bruce to
regain his kingdevm of Scotland, but not
so many know that according to Jewisli
tradition ^\ spider saved David's life.

Saul was liunting for him, and his sol-
diers approached a ca\e where David
w"as hidden. Shortly before, however,
a spider had .spun her web at the mout^'
of the oave, and fhe .soldiei-s, taking it

for granted that if lie had taken refuga
in the cave he must have broken the
web, departed, forgetting the web might
have been spun after as well as before
his entrance.
A spider saved the life of the grand-

uncle of the German emperor. Frederick
William was king of Prussia, and an at-
tempt was made to poison him in a cup
of chocolate. By chance a spider foil

inte) the cup, and for this reason tln'

moiiurch g*ave the chocolate to a deig.

who immediat'-ly died. Inciuiry was
made, with a result that the cook was
hanged, and a large spider wrought in

gold now decorat<'s one of the chief
renims of th'^ winter palace at I'otsdam
in memory of the king's escape.

for

CONSUMPTION
to others,

for it alone

saved my
life.

ADOLPH ZIMMER,
Bell\vood,Neb.,Apr.l3, 1895.
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You may never know it

happened if you fall to
read The Herald.

\W' ftrU'l the luarvrl' u- } :
H-niedy CALTHOS fr«^. ..: k

I^phI giiHranlrc th»t (ii tH'i> u ;;:

.STOP DlM-baix«« A Kmlwlon..
ITRt i>pprmalorriiea. Varicocele
and RESTORF. Loat Viror.

L'sf i: and fay tY zattsrifd

.vlirc« VON MOHLCO. SQB.
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a week.

LDDD PQISDN
A OrECIALT I ondMTorTer
tlary Syphilis permanently cured In 16 to
|35day8. V^u can txp treated nt home for
the eame price under.samo guaranty. II

rou prefer ti) come here wo wiU contract
to pay railroad faro and hotel bills, and no

charpe. If wo fail to cure. If you have taken mer-
cury, iodide potash, and gtlll have aches and
pains. Mucous Patches in mouth,.Sore Throat,
rimples. Copper <;oloped .Spots, Ulcer* on
any part of the body. Hair or Eyehr«»ws falling
out. it la this S.vphllitlc KI.OOI> POISON that
we (Tuarantee to cure. We nolicit the most ohsti-
nate cases and challenge tlie world for ^
ca«e we cannot cure, 'i'his disease has always
baffled tli«% akill of the ino8t eminent physi-
cians. S500,00O capital behind our unoondi-
tii'iml (Tuaranty. Absolute pruofRscntseaied on
application. Address COOK KKIVflCDV COn
807 Maeunlo Temple, CHXCACIO. lU*

isp'^^AH^a

The unpriMfMlfiitod sale of Di-. Mull's

'Juuyh Sirup jirovoUcs ciiniiM.-titinii.

but the people cllnt; to Dr. liul'i" Coiigli

VDurxrui

fOUY jr*4^_/^'^ tr\ I^^HERVE
SEEDS

Thia Famoua
Kfnif«ly cures

quickly and penua-
.,„ , neully all nervous

r^.. ^, D ,"'»S'*'»e». •UPh as Weak Memory,
T*.^?.. ..".'" ^.".''•''' Hcailnrhe, ^Vaketulness,
tioat Vitality, nlKhtly riuls.sK.n.'i. evil dri-anis Ini-potcn.y iiii.l w:isiinK<ilso;i,st.(.cuu.s-il by >oiithriiI«rrora nrcxe-rsaea. <oiit.ilii8 no onliilos Isanerve tonic and blood huli<l«>r. Makes the paleand puny strong and plump. KuMlvcairicil in vest

lLm''--r5,i'"''"'"''^' " l..r»a. By niftll prepaid
wit lawrittonj^iaraMleol.M.ureormoneyrefunded.Wr lens for free niedlcnl hook, sent seiikd In
piB.ii wrapper, whi.-h r,mf,i|tn te.^ftmnnlnls and
OnniRla! referencn.H. ]Vo char«re for eunanlln-
tlon«. H'uuirt u) Imilaliuns. Sold bvourartTer-
Mse.l agents, or addre-.s ^•KRVli S'JEKJ) CO..
Hftsoulo Temple. Chicago, tv.
SOLD IN DULUTII, MINN.. BY S. T.
BOYCB AND BY MAX WIRTH

DRUGGISTS,

R
U
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THROUGH CARS
TO

Fargo, Grand Forks and Winnipeg,

Pullman Sleeping Cars,

Elegant Dining Cars,

Tourist Sleeping Cars.

TO- -

HELENA.
BUTTE.
SPOKANE.
TACOMA.
SEATTLE.
PORTLAND.

TIME SCHEDULE.

Dining Cars on
Express

I
I^eave

|

Paciflcl Duluthj
I

Dally

Arrive
Duluth

I
Daily

Parlflc ICxress for all

Minnesota and Dakota
point."?. Winnipeg, Yel-
lowstone Park. Hel-
ena, Butfe, Spokane,
Taooma, Seattle, Port-
land , Alaska, San
Francisco and all

Pacific coast points. .| 3:45 pm|7:25
Chicago Limited for all

Wisconsin Central &
Milwaukee, La>ke Shore
& Western points, MIU
waukec, Chicago and
beyond 4:30 pm U:05 am
ThrouKli tickets to Japan and Chiua. via

Tacoina and Northern Paciflc Steamship Co..
au American Lino,
For iuforniatiou, time cards, iiiai»s and tickets.

Gallon or write V. V.. DONAVAN,
C'jty Ticket A(,-out.

or CHAS 8. FKK.
Cieu'l r&BB. Agout, St. Paul, Hiuu.

>oTlCh: OF MOKTv-iAGB SALK.—W hereas default ha-s been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage exe-
cutod and delivered by Davis C. Buntin
and Nathaniel J. Upham. both unmarried,
mortgagors, to the Duluth Loan. Dej)Os-
ii and Trust Company, a corporation,
mortgagee, dated May 1st. ]S«>3, and re-
corded in the register of deeds" office for
St. l.«ui» County. Minnesota, on June 7th,
]S!<3. at eight thirty (S:30) o'clock a. m. in
Book one hundred twonty-four (i:;4». of
mortgages on page lifty-tiiree (53* which
mortgage was assigned for a valuable
consideration by the Duluth Loan. De-
])0.sit and Trust Company to Morpan M.
Lewis, by an instrument of assignment
dated June 13th. 1S!<3. and recorded in the
register of deeds' office for St. Ix)uis
County, Minnesota. June. 17th. ISJCJ. at
t-i.trht-ihirty (>;:30) o'clock a. m. in Book
tlftyllive (55) of mortgages on page three
hundred twelve (312). such default consist-
ing in the non-payments of the semi-an-
nual installments of interest upon said
mortgage debt due the 1st day of July,
IR'5 and the 1st day of January. is96.
each for the sum of eighteen (1>;.00) dollars
and in the non-payment of the sum of
forty-three and 73-100 (43.73) dollars for
taxes for the years lS}*l-lil-K-!43 and S4
which had become and were a lien upon
said jjremises hereinafter described anil
wore delinquent and were i)aid by the
legal representatives of assignee of niorl-
gagee in accordance with the i<rovi.sions
of said mortgage on January inh. is;<»i. l>y

reason of which defaults the umlersigned,
the legal represenlali\ es of said Hssitrnee
of said mortgagees, have elecieil to exer-
cise the option to them given by the terms
of said mortgage, by declaring and they
do hereby declare the whole i>rinoipal sum
secured by said mortsasc with all ac-
crued interest thereon and said sum here-
tofore paid for taxes in accordance with
the provisions of said mortgage to be
now due and payable, and
Whereas there is therefore claimed to

be due and there is actually due upon said
mortgage debt at the date of this notice
the sum of live humlred tliirty-two and W-
liX> (f532.".M) dollars, principal and interest
and taxes paid, and

AN'hereas. the undersigned. Benjamin
A'. Lewis and John V. Lewis were dul.v
ai)i>ointed and ha\e duly qi:alltied as ad-
ministrators of the estate of Morcan M.
Lewis, decease*!, the saiii assignee of said
mortgagee, and that said administrators
have tiled a duly eertihed cov>y of their
ai>pointment in the office of the register
of deeds for said St. Louis County, ilinne-
sota, which said instrument was record-
ed on January 23rd. 1S9«>. at ten twenty
(l'i:2<i) o'clock a. m. in Book one luiiiiired
twenty-two (1221 of deeds on i>age one
hundred ninety-se\en (1971. and
Whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale which has be>^onie opera-
tive by reason of the defaults alHJve men-
tioned and no action or proceeding at law
or otherwise has been instituted to re-
cover the debt secured by said mortgage,
or any i>art thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given.

that by virtue of said jtower of sale
i-ontained in said mortgage, which lia>
become operative by reason of the tie-

faults above nientioiuHl and pursuant to
the statutes in such i-ase made and pro-
vided, the said mortgajje will be fore-
closed by the stile of ttie premises de-
scribed in and covered by said nioritfage.
viz: .MI that tract or parcel of land lying
and being in the county of St. Louis and
stale of Minnesota, described as follows,
lo-vvil: Lot numbered seventy-two (72).

in block nutnbered one hundred and forty-
eight (MM, Duluth l*ix>per. Third Pivislon,
according to fhe recorded plat thereof on
tile In the office of the register of dcetls
in and for said eonnty ami state which
said i>remises with thehereditamenf s and
appurtenances will be sold at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash to pa.v
said debt and Interest and taxes (if any)
on said premises and twenty-live (25.(ii»

dollars attorneys' fees as stipulated in
and by said mortgage in <'ase of foreclos-
ure and the disbursements allowed by
law. by the sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
ty at the frojit tloor of the cotirt house
in the city of Duluth in said county and
Slate on the tenth (10th) day of March A.
I>. ISIW. at ten (10) o'clock a. m. of that
da>-, subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the day of sale as
provided for by lav..

Dated JaMUi.iy 2(lli. PW.
BI7NJAM1N 7. LEWIS AND JOHN F.LEW IP.,

As Adn)inl^;Tatol•8 of the o^state of Mor-
gan M. Lewis, deceaSiHi. assignee of
Mortgagee.

TUWNi: & DAVIS.
.tlorncvs for Adininistraloi-s,

10:!-U"«; iHiluili Trust Company buihlinK
Dululh. Minn.

Jan-2d-Feb-l-S-13-22-S»-]itereta-7.
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THE POEFS TRIBUTE,

New England's Favorite Poet Cured

by Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Moses Gage Shirley Sings in Verse His
Enthusiastic Praise of the Curative
Powers of Dr. Greene's Nervura.

STOiS
Budget of Interesting^ Yarns

About the Statesmen at D
Washington.

WHAT DO YOU WANT?

It Stronjif Nerver, Pure

Good Digestion?

Blood,

They

Trouble Created For the

Legislature By the Mixing

of Names.

Are to Be Secured

of Dr. Charcot's Kola

Tablets.

By the

Nervine

Use

Towne and Tawney of This

State Have a Heap

of Trouble.

Th..- two Joneses of the senate aiv of-
ten mixed up In a sad way with their
(•allele and corespondents, says the cor-
respondence of the Chicapo Times-Her-
iild, bnt as they are both much on the
^ame side of the .^tilvc:- question it does
not matter, so far as thetr speeches are
oncerned. No-t so with Mr. Mitchell, of
Oregon, and Mitchell, of Wisconsin. One
!-< a filve;1te and the other a devoted
thuuffh silent disciple of the stable mo.n-
c'tary standard. Tawney and Towne. of
-Vlinnesata. have a heap of t.ouble, too.

day •-,:• two a^o Mr. Tawney wasA

SlOStS U.VGE SniKLKY.

com-

When the master poet. Jam^s Whi-t-
comb Riley, praiised the works of Moss's
Gage Shirley, of Goffsiown. N. H.. he
pfticed the stamp of prenius upon th<^
rising youns New Kngland j>oet. To-
day all the world knows Mr. Shirley
as the Poet of the Honit-s thmush his
Kver>day Rhymes end athe-r worits. Mr.
Shirley says:
"I was troubled with weak nerves and

kidney complaint. I took that wonder-
ful niedicii. » Dr. Greeni's N'-
bl<x)d and nerve remedy, and it
plf'tely cured me.

•As a ni?rve strenprthener and blood
pui'itier it is unequalled and richly
merits Its prreat succ«fss as the g^rand-
est of medicines. I advise everybodv
ailing to use it. and I take every oppor-
tuivlty to recommend it. It will cer-
;talnly cure. I have endeavored to tell
the great curative powers of Dr.
Greene'3 Nervura blood and nerve rem-
edy in verse in the following:
"Wreath of Praise."

What ha.s triumphed o'er disc'is?.
Thajt has baffled /time and skill?

Set the .sufferinH: captive free.
Banished every pain and ill?

"What has brought the roses hack
To the palHd cheek .so thin?

Caused the star of hope to rise
In the drooping heart withiaV

What has won enduring fame.
Though the world its worth
stirred.

has

Till In every land today
It's be<^onie a household word?
Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Our gerat v.-.-Iiers. our iii'istr;ou.g
statesmen, our most eminent physi-
cians and best known people, use and
recommend this grandest of medloines,
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy. It <Kcupie.s a position among
the sick and ailing far above any other
remedy ever discovered. No other rt-m-
edy cures like it. no other mediolne
begins to have surh a long array of
Avonderful cures. Day after day prom-
inent and well-known people publish
their itestinionials and recommend this
remedy because it cured them, and
(they desire to point out the road to
health to others who may be sufferiTi.g
from nei-\-e weakness, over-worked
brains, tired-out bodies, nervous de-
bility, insomnia, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, rheumatism, or some other affec-
tion whfich causes nervousness, weak-
ntjss and prostration.
People need a good medicine to pre-

r»are them for spring. Dr. Greene's
Nervura blo(xi and nerve remedy is
the be.-'t thing possible to take, for its
very name is a synonym for power,
vig.tr. strength.

It is a physician's prescription, the
discovery of the most successful spe-
cialist in curing nervous and chronic
dseases. Dr. Greene, of L*5 West Four-
teenth .strec-t. New York ciity. vvlio can
be consulted free of charge regardin-.;-
any r-as.>. per:-i<)na]ly or by' letter.

A SKY SCRAPER.

New York's Proposed 200

Story Building.

Ifanling & Gooch, architects, have
drawn plans for the mo.st tremendous
building on earth, a structure 2(i0 .stories

high. A capitalist of this city siihmitied
the Idea of this building, says the New
York Worn.
At first the architects regardel the idf a

as visionary. "Exam'ine it carefully, ' ?aid
th»-ir client, 'and make your rer>o'rt."
The archkects did .so. They concluil'd

that tlieir part of the work was practical
anri praetieahle: that a 2<W-.storv buildiuK
could bf; erected, provided tfievast .sum
of ntoi>ey necessary to construct it was
forthcoming.
This huge pile will be calle«l the King

t>iitlding. Its plan .«omewhat resembles
that of the KifPt^I tower.
The stniCtuPf' will oecupv on>-^ larpe citv

Mock. It will, of courMf. be builL of st •!
The framewiork of tlies.; buildings i.« likf
that of a bridge. Th*" briilge is rdact-'l on
on<l and .surrouiiiled hy an <!Uter wall of
.stiHH*' or «Twniitf. In thf Litot-storv building
the l.n<ls:e will bf longer, t bat's -all
The Kmg biMlilnisf will have 120,w» .sr|nar.'

fx'X. of .«!!«'•<. jrti <*acli floor: 24.IKH1 inH)

square feet of «pacf on tlie itwi iloor.s.
It will contain 1W,<J»J0 «oi>arale ofTi o.s

and sutte*!.
If will aci-ommodate 400,001) jKoplo und cl-

one roof.
Vc'>\>\v u'^l roach ithe upper floors bv

eb'ctric el^Vfitors.
Manufactur'Ts of inL^eiigcr (levators

have l>f»pn conisult'd. Tiif^y an- ixfsitivo
that it will be av ea.-«y 1o Inilld elevators in
a 2«K)-story building as in a 20-story build-
ing-

In tlie Kinu buUdIng there wiM be <x-
irress elevators and wav elpvators. Tho
cxprciis elevators will stop, sav at ihc
tW'fiity-fifth. tifti'-ih. scv-enty-flfth. onc-
bundredtll floors, and so on to Ihe 'o|i
stor.v. It has beeti cakvdatwl that the r.x-
preas elevators will make ithe jo^irney—
the word "trip" .'scarcely describes it—will
make the journey from ba«?wieiiTt to roof
in two and a half minutes. The way ele-
vators will stop at each story where jias-
sencers await them, making" an ordinary
journey In ten minutes. There will l*e at
least fifty elevators.

It is the purpose of the projectors of the
bulldinsr to gather on its commwlious
floors 200 distinct eommnnktif,s of busi-
Jiess m<»n. On one floor will be the jewel-
ers, on another the hardware dealers, on
another the haa-neas makers, and so on.
So the conduct of great interests will be
simplitlefl and more work can !>» done in
that building in four hours than can be
accompllshefl elsewhere in an onHnary
work day of Hght or r^n hours.
In the building will be r*<ail clothing

stores. h;il>er'la>'hers' shoi»s, l>arl>cr .shops,
restauraius. a physician's olfice and a druK
stor*». In fact, it will be a city under a
roof. It is proposcti to la.v out th;4it vast
roof as a gardf ndn summer atul Lo inclo.se
If in giass in winter. It is also expected
tha* some invaluable metc-ni'oloKicai
kriowlerlsre will l>e obfailied by nieaivs <!'

tlie obs»Tvations taken by the I'Miterl
State? signal service at such a trcnicndou;;
height.
In the pJans aa drawn by Mcs^r?. Hard-

ing & Goooh it has been determined that
the thickness of the lower walls of the
bulHIng will be nearly eixteon feat, grad-
ually diminishing towards the upper sto-
ries. '

A Ql-KSTION OF TEMPKUATf-RK.
v\ hen Dr. Kenf aly. being returned to

parliament by the electors of Stoke, too'<
an early opptirtiinity of moving a vote of
censure on the judges, he found a teller
in Mr. Whalley. On the house dividing
It was found that 4:J3 men of all i>arties
voted in the negative. Dr. Kenealy's
proposition being supported bv a single
member. The single member was Maj
(rorman. Aske<l afterward whv he had

gone against his own partv. for onee
merged in the majority, the major, moi)-
ptng his ma.ssive brow, answered: "Bwlad
!t s a hot 7dght, and I knew there would
ix; more room in fihe aye' lobby. "

^ MATER DOLOROSA.
Because of one small, low-lai.l head, all

crowne<(
With goblen hair.

Forevermore all fair young brows to mc
.'\ halo wear:

i kis.s them reverently. Alas! I know
The i«dn I bear.

Because of dear, but close-shut, holy eyes
,,, ,.

Of heaven's own blue.
All Itttlo eyes do till my own with tears—

Whateer their hue:
And motherly 1 gaze their iirnoceat

Clear depthis into.

Btoaii.sc of little, pallid lips, which onceMy name ditl call.
No childish vioce In vain appeal uponMy ear doth fall:
1 coiini it all my joy tlioir joys to shareAnd sorrows small.

IJecHU.se of little dimplfNl hands
Which fold<-.l lie.

All little hands heniceforth to me do hav<'A plfailing cr.v:
i cbisp them JUS they were .small, waader-

uig birds
Lureil home to fly.

Because of
earth's

Rough roads unmeet.
Id journey leiague.-; to sa\e from sin orharm

Such little feel.
An 1 cotint the lowliest service dome for

tlvem
So saereil—sweet!

~M. E. Paul in AHrui-st Interchacige.

A DECEIVER FOILED,
i^omerville Journal: Mrs. Newrich tin

l>ook store)—And oan >ou recon^meTOl that
book .vou were showing me yesterday af-
ternoon? "fvanhoe, "

I think you called It.

Cleric—Certainly, madam. It is one of
the classlrs.
Mrs. Newrich—Oh. you must be mistak-

en about that, for we have a lot of the
classics in our library, and they are all
bound in green morocco, while that book
you showed me yesterday was in cloth.

called out of the house by a citizca of his
state, an old and enthusiastic gentleman,
who had with him a pai*- of oretty
daughters. "I want to thank vou for
.vour speech on the silver question," said
th^ visitor, shaking his congres.sman
cag.rly by the hand. "You have hit It
exactly. The best speech I eve.- beard.
1 want 100 copies of it to distiibute
among my neighbors." "Yes, indeed,"
echoed the young ladies, "w.- a.e de-
light- -d. It was such an eloquent soeech
and we are proud of our state."
Mr. Tawney blushed. "Glad you like

it." he said. "If you will stay till Friday
you may have the pkasue of seeing us
bury the silver bill so deep I hope it will
neve.- be heard frcin again."
"Really, M •. Towne," said the old g.fi-

tleman, "we—." "Oh. it is Towno you
want," .said Tawn?y, divi:iing the situa-
tion, "Stay where you are and I will
send him out to you."

One membe:- r>f the hou.se is in a ;Tg-
ulaistew just now, says the Washington
Times. He is telllRg th.; story on him-
self:

"I was slightly surp:iFPd a few dava
ago to receive a letter from a constitu-
e.it. as follows:

" "Dear Judge—Tim Dool<?y says that
g^vrr.iment gives away fish to those
who a- 'ly. I d-i't :)ow if this is ."o or
not; but if so I wish you would send me
some. The only kind we get here are
half-pound packages, called boneless
C'd. And they a:-e no account, and then
they make you thirsty. If they give,
away a;:y fishhooks I wish you would
s?.id me some, for the Major, Ransom
BrowLi, Judge Kaufman and I hav..
!)lanned to go fishing as soon as the
weather opens uo. You know they all
worked well for you la.^t time.'
"For the sake of a joke I drop:x>d into

a soo. ting goods store and bought a tin
box of hooks fo;- J1.50, sent it to my
frie:id with a note saying that I was
very glad that I had some fishhooks
."-till left from my quota, though there
had been a great demand fo:- them and
the horsi- book. The sup'.-ly of fish had
run out and the n"csid3nt had been so
occu .lied with bo ids and cor;g;'ess on his
hands s.,- long that our supply was ex-
hausted. I -egvelted also that the ducks
have been wild or could maybe hav.- got
somo, but Vast trii^ Grover only got thir-
teen, and he needed most of them him-
self.

"The result was fourteen requests fo-
fi-5hh'>oks within a week, and they are
still coming. It is no use .'^aying that
U;-'cle Sam does not handle fishhooks, as
he -3 a -0 the hooks th re is my lette-.
and if I don't send them every last man
that I :efuse will sha: en a knif.? for
me iiext campaign, and if I do I will go
broke. Don't i.>o\ with the granger."

The ingredients used in the prepara-
tii>n of Dr. Charcot's Kola Nervine Tab-
lets are not new. The kola nut has been
in use for ceivturies. but it remained
for the greatest nerve specialist of the
century to prepare a formula, <-ontain-
ing its successful parts, for the benefit
of modern and civili/.eil laces.
The Kola Nervine Tablets renew

wasted tissues, restore lost or Impaired
vigor of bo<1y or brain, make the Aveak
stn)ng, tone ithe unstrung nerves, give
pure healthy Idood, build up the sys-
tem without priKluelng evil or second-
ary results. They are u specific for n«^r-
\ous debillt.v, sleeplessness, a run down
condititm, undue fatigue of brain or
muscle, dyspepsia or rheumatism com-
ing fiM>m a biN)kendown. unhealthy
slate of the gnvut functional organs.
They are a natural, harmless and
.speedy stimulant and are absolutely
free from the bad effects arising froin
the use of alodhol or narcotics. They
are recognized as admirable and efli-
1'a.cious by physiciatus. They are spoken
ivf by the wholesale and retail drug-
gist!? everyAvhere as "phenoniinal sell-
ers." They are dwelt upon wiUi out-
spoken gratitude by a multitu<le of peo-
ple whom they have cured of nervous
ami kindred troubles.
These are assertions, of course, but

you are not a.sked to believe them with-
out proof. Send for a booklet and read
the testimony of those who have no in-
terest but the good of their fellow men
and women. You are not different from
others. What cured them will cure
you.
Fifty <-ents and $1 per box (one

month's treatment.) See Dr. Charcot's
name on box. Kola booklet free. All
druggists or sent direct. Eureka Chemi-

OR.ANOIOS HAVE STOMACHS.A inysterious ditn-ase wlil<li iuus ..I-
acke*) many <M-.a.iitre Irc^-s In l'"]r)Hda has

l«-en dl.scovered to be imiiKCStiOb. 1'he (te-
I'iirlmeiit of 'agrlciiliure in its "Year
|{u')k iMiys speciMl alteiitioii no dyspeptic
orujij;<s ujid doscrilM-s tin., disejise and lis
<ui>.-. Itscun.s,- i.s 111,, same as tliat which
M) oflcM lirlngs on dyspepsia in humin
lM<n.'.f.s -overt ee<)1nn, says the New York
World. I';xcesslve cultivation .-ind too
lunch Iniro.genoiis tnunui-e itff,-c<i ihe
orange tree JuMt as (too heavv tjuble dhuie
dinners affei-t a man. Iiusitiaxl of liK>klnK
\<»\i- and taking pep.shi tabl«l.'4, however
the orange tree turns a dark gre<'-ii ai»i
n reddish brown snip exudes from the
twins. The tips liMii III) and shape Lhem-
selves into S like .iirves. The fruit turns
a lemon yellow lolor before n is half ripe
tin.

I hu« a very thick i-ind. As it ripens
the fruit splits open and becomes worth-
less. The reildish-brown resiiiii gm's on the
iriiir before it is ripe and renders It uii-
sal.ible.
Most uf the disf^i.ses of the orange tret^

iiie due to lack of eultivation, and it was
aliought that a tree would not take more
nutriment from the soli than it riMiiilred.
i his is not so, for the {rtn- takes up all Itcan get and then, like a small bov whohas eaten too much plum pudding, be-

*.T'"*;" i?^*^'*^-
'^''"' ''^"'^ green color which

Liie loliaKc theiii assumes is verv hand-
.some, but it means no orangey, oral least
iioue that is any good. The dis^ttse isKnown as die-back, because the twigs
l>eKln to die at the tips and gradually dieback to the br.anches. To cure ihe diseas<^
Hll that is rf'unired Is to withhold the fer-
llNzer, but wheal the .li.sea.se ha*< gone too
ar and gum iKiokets besln to form on tlio
Ixirk there is no cure for it

.:!";!:

We are all subject to pain occasion-
ally and it is well to have a goo.l lini-ment in the house, such as Halvation
Oil. Twenty-five cents.

are you writ-
T . r„. FICTION.
Tyoiidon Tit Kits: "What

Ins-, HawleyV"

..XT '-^ ^'^^ ^ magazine?'
-^o: lor my tailor. He wajits his

^i?l\^'' *"^ '"^ telling him 111 send him acheck next week.'*

JOLLY LORD BRASSEY.
L>rU Brassey, the newly appyin:ed

S'''^'/;n<»r of the grciar, Auscralian colony
of \ iotoria. is a:3:onishing the colonists
by hi.s 'fiv>c-and-easiness, savs the N^w
York. "World. Instead of going out by an
<>i'U*''iaiy passenger Steamer, he wont oik
on his own steam yach:, th-.- famous Sun-
b-'-am, nUvigiating h* r himself ami having

Crosse, Wis., and Boston. Mass.

When a senator wants a drink of
water he wants it badly. Mr. George
was talking the other day and stopped
in his speech long e<ni>ugh to hurl
a command at one of the pages:
'Bring me some water here!"
He was talking about grass seeds.

and the subject must have been a dry
one, for before a i»age could reach him
the senator shou:ed at another:
"Give me a little water here!"
By this time the galleries, as well

as the pages, learned that the .senator
from M4ssissar>pi was athirst. Still the
page did not appear. Then, in desper-
ation, the senator threw out his arms
8n a most pleading manner, and ex-
claimed:

-Is there any water about here any-
where?"
This outljurst called forth a burst of

laughter fi-oin the senate and galler-
aes. The seniaiUjr joined in the laugh
himself in a few minuitrs. This seenu.i
to quench his thirst, for he didn't touch
his gla.ss tif water for live minutes after
it reached htm.

WEDDKfD.
Well, you are -wedded and around your

life
Twine two great oys; for some one calls

you wife.
Ami child lips murmur "Mother:" and

you smile
After long years of sorrow and heart

strife.

Smile up into the eyes that meet your
own-

Feel the strong sheltering arm around
you tiirown

And with the loveliest words of love you
while

The hours away, no longer dark and lorue.

You feel the clinging of your chil.l; you
feel

His arms about your neck: his kla.ses steal
Away the sigh that trembles to your lips

When faithful Memory doth some face
reveal

From out th« fading past; but tears or
sighs

Are not for your sweet lips—for your
bright eyes;

What earthly joy can now your ioy
eclipse?

For, c-tlioosing well, your love coiUd be but
wise.

And yet. I fancy that upon your brow
There is a faint, sad shallow resting now:
The bended heatl droops lower, till ai

last
Your weeping face in your pale hands you

bow.

And give yourself to grief! Is it not so?A voice calls to you from the long ago—
A hand Is stretched out toward you from

the past
And joy is lost In bitterness and woe?

You wonder why the tears your eves
should fill:

You whisper to your breaking heart: "Be
still!"

But the heart moans with yearning un-
Bufficed—

Vague yearning, which the world can
never fill!

For women love ibut once; and, If denied
That lirst. sweot love, they live unsat-

isfied.
CliiiKing lo It as to the cross of Christ—A cross whereon thoir liearts are cruci-

licd.

And this is life—the lite which we must
lead

;

A life of dire distress and sorest need-A life which longs, but vainly longs, for
rest-

Rest for the hands that toil—the hearts
Ihatibleetl!

Aye! this is life. Heaven's mercy on us
sweet!

Be it that you and I no more shall meet
Until the grass is f^reen ai)Ove the breast.

And God's white daLsies grow at head andi
feet. I

—Frank L. Stanton in Atlanta Constitu
tlon.

sioi-uiliy he. shaicil the work of the men,
and one of hts, staff, who happened to >-
equipi>ed wi:h a kodak, took snap shots
portr.iyjng her mlajesry's representative
working at the pumps and swabbing the
Ueclts ak>ng with th-" crew. These photo-
graphs have by some mearts or other go:
into the hands of the Melljourne news-
papers, which, of course, lost no time
in publishing them, .grearly to the amus^-
men'; of the population. On arriving in
Melbourne. Lord Brasscy gave his crew
a long leave for a run into the country,
and provided thiero with b-eycles for the
I>urp:;se. And on occupying the vice-
regal l«jx for the fii\st tiime at :hc Prin-
cess' theater, when h.? haptpened to no:ice
some of his aiilors in the gallery, he
w:tvvd Tiia hand at them, nryddej and
smiled an such a fi-iendly fashion as to
make Melbourne society state.

NO MAN.
•Chidago Post: "John! John!"
Mr. Bi'Hus ceased snoiing.
-What's the matter, Maria?"
"There's a man, In the- house! Listen"'
"What"
"I heard a heavy foot on the stah^way

Listen!"
Mr. Bfllus llst-:nel a moment.
"I don't hear anything."
"I 'do. There! I heard it again!"
ThvT.i was no response but a snore.
"John!"
Another snore.
"John Billus, are you afraid to get up?"
No response.
'Mrs. Billus lay idown again.
"If you can srand it to have the hous,-»

mbbed," she exclailmed, wrathfully, "I
can."
At the end of half an hour she spoke

ag^a in

;

"John!"
No answer.
"John Billus!"
"What's the mailer now?"
"I was mistaken. There wasn't any

man in, the house. • • * And th.r"'
isn't any man in the hous? now, either!
Hear that, do you?"

YOU .

CAN GET FOR

1 CENTS
LARGEST PIECE OFGQQDTOBACCfl

EVER SOLD FORTHEMONEy

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATEUNDER JUDGMENT OF FORECLOS-
L-FCE.

—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis— ss, *

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict,

German Savings Bank.

vs.
Plaintiff,

Gas & Water Office Removed.
The Duluth Gas and Water com-

pany's oflices have been removed to 216
West Superior street, in the former
banking room of the National Bank
of Commerce.

little death-cold feet, for

ONE HONEST MAN.
Dear Editor: Please Inform your read-

ers that if written to confidentially I
will mail in a sealed letter the plan pur-
sued by which I was permanently re-
stored to health and manly vigor, after
years of suffering from nervous weak-
ness, night losses and weak, Hhrunkcn
parts.

I have tio scheme to extort moiny from
atiycn.^, whomsoever. I was robbed and
swindled by the quacks until I nearly
lost faith in mankind, but tli.jiik heaven.
I am now well, vigorous and strong, and
anxloup to make this certain mtans of
cure known to all.
Having nothing to sell or eend C. O,' D.,

I want no money. A<Jdres3
Jameis A. Harris,

Box iS«, DeJray, Mich.

J. Donald Cameion, of Pennsylvania,
who is just retiring from the senate,
was tvurefully trained in the ant of
politics by his father. Lincolii'.s famous
Kecre:ary of war. In the days wihen
the Clan Cameron ruled Pennsylvania
\Mit(h absolute p.>w(^r .ine of its faitli-
ful henchmen was calling upon Simon'
(.'ameron, and in the course of the con-
verJ9at'i«^)n remarked:

••Senaitor. why is it that Don has
never made much of a success of poli-
tics? He se(*ms to have talent, and he
ihas the advantages of your presitige
and infiuence."

Well, Don is a likely fellow," re-
plitnl the old man. •D<m will get on
all right. Y/)U must remember I started
in life with a big advantage over Don.

'What was that?" asketl the visitor.
"Poverty."

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE
/?;''• „9- Caillouette, druggist, Beavers-

ville, 111., says: "To Dr. King's New Dis-
covery 1 owe my life. Was taken with la
gripi>e and tried all the physicians for
miles about, but of no avail and was
given up and told I could not live. Having
Dr. King's New Disrover.v in my store I
sent for a bottle and began its use and
from the first doso began to get better
and after using three bottles was up and
about again. It is worth its v.'eight in
gold. We won't keep store or house with-
out it." Get a free trial at Duluth Drug
company's drug store.

Few but Lord Salisbury's intimates
know that he is by nature one of the
mo-i^t sUertt of men; quite a Von ,M(dtke
in that respcK-t. Even as a boy at Eton
(Vanity Fair records) he was much
given to solitary mcwning through the
l)-la.vlng fields, with only an occas-
ional game of ".sixpenny" cricket.
He was not pi>pular generall.v. ex-

cept with his own form, for which I:e

did all the work; and was always put
on by his tutor to construe, which he
did so well that no one cLse had to ex-
pect la turn. His tacitui-nlty hiis stuck
t.> him; and the writer reineirb'rs that
win n at th»- Indian olUce he .^rec.l.v
•lisapiwintcl some high ofilci.u who h.-id
(o see him on :;.->iii.- great c|ucstion.
- ^^ haf do I think of him? V:'rv little.

Why, he henrd all I had lo siy, th.«ii
bowed ni" rut with 'good in •ining.'
ana not another word "

If you've -wcrm a Gordon
friends how well it pleased.

hat, tell

MEN AND HORSES.
Partners, how atx)ul the hours?
Do they fly on eagle's wings?

Do you have to beat the sun up
As i»ach ila.v its ilut.v brinss?

Or .lo .vou lie in Uca\ till later
Taliing evor>-thing '-so so,"

Waiting for the cwming season
When

The
Starter

Says
Go!

Are the t|-otters griting fatter
While the road.s are liHi-d and rough:

While the. wind blows through your -li-
lacs"

'CaiiHC .vou'rc »o\ so very tough •/

But you'll she.! your Winter ulster
And you'll hustle for the dough,

An.l forget the Winter frost bites
When

The ^

Starter
Says

Go!

\Vheii the blow Is on the pumpkin.
Wlii'ii the Ice KInsr's lal.l to rest;

When the faimier plows his oat patch
Fanned by soft winds from the Wetjt,Wo will all have then forgotten
How the frosty breezes blow.

Hearing the familiar music ,

When
The

Starter
Says

Go!

Bui now just a little longer
VN'e will race arounil the (ire

Aiicl 'twill cut no ice among us.
Which the lirst is to the wire,

Hut we' 11 rally all our forces
And well try -and catch the flow

Of the tide that break.^ aroutid ua
When

The
Starter

Says
Go!

—Nctliaway in Turf. Field an.l Farm.

MANLY VIGOR
rvNCE MORE in harmony
^^ with ilui world, 2000
completely cnr.d uieu uro
siuging happy pruisea for

the greate.-<t, grand-
ei-t niid most suc-
cessful cure for sex-
ual weakness and
lost vigor known to
niedieal science. An
nccDuntnf thisu'oji-
(lirful di.srorprj/, in
book form, with ref.
ereuccs and jirnofr^,

, . will be sent to suf-
rermg men (scaled) free. Fidl manly vi«or
permanently restored. Fuiluro impossible.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,BUFFALO,N.Y.

William G. Joerns, James W.
Norton, Persis T. Norton,
Charles A. Stewart and Lida
Stewart,

Defendants.
Psotice is hereby given that under and

by virtue of a judgment and decree en-
tered in the above entitled action on ilie
23d day of January, lS9t;, a certified trans-
cript of which has been delivered to me
I, the undersigned, sheriff of St. Louis
County, will sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, on Wednesday
tlie nth day of March, ]><%, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Duluth, in said
count.v, in one parcel, the premises and
real estate described in said judgment
and decree, to-wit: All that tract or par-
cel of land lying and being in the county
of St. Louis and state of Minnesota, de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: Lot number six
(C) and the northeast quarter of tiie
northeast quarter (ne»4 of neVi). of section
nine (!») in township forty-eight (48) north
of range fifteen (1.")) -west, in the county
of St. Louis and state of Miime.sota.
Dated January 24. 18%.

W. W. BUTCHART,
Sheriff of St. Louis Countv.

By AMOS SHEPHARD,
Deputy.

CASH, WILLIAMS & CHESTER,
Plaintiff's Attorneys, Duluth, Minn.

Jan-2a-Feb-l-S-15-22-29-March-7.

R.DIX!S
Celebrated I'einale
Fowilers nrvor fail.

Bafrandsurcwhereallothcr
remcniP" ji»vp fa:l>-,l. I'linimlarii 4 cents.

DK. S. T . mx, lUck Ua.v, liostoii, Mui.

Restored.

i'l'IlE I-'OIt Hi':ADACME.
As a reiineil.v for all forms of IicadHi-lc'

I'^le.-trii- Hitters has provefl lo bo (he very
best, it effr-cts a permiinenl cure utn] tie-

most ilrcadefl habitual sick lirailuehei
yiel.l to its inlbioiii'.-. W>' iirge all wlei
are .-ifllleted (o pro.nie a botde, nnd Kiv.
(his remetly a fair (rial. In cHsrs of habit-
ual constipation Electric Blttfrs cures
by giving the ntcded tone to the bcxwclr.
andi few castis long resist the use of thU
inc-dijine Try it on<'.e. Onl:-' Vi ,>.nts at
Duluth Drug company's drug store.

Faillruf Sexual Strength In old or young men can
beqincklyBndpcruiaiieiitly cured bynietoa health*
li, Vigorous state. tjuflTerers from....

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VARICOCELE, NIGHT LOSSES,

ANDALr.TVASTlNOmSKASKSPhmildwrlta
to uie foi advice. IlLive tx^eii a rlorc .ifjilent for
many yerirsof ibe mibject of wpnkiie.ss bi nicn.tbe
fact Is. I wasn .siifl-prcrinyKOlf, Toob:i.'hfiil to.sei'lc
tho nlilofoMer mpiior rcputaljlppb.vKlolan,'? Ilnvcs-
tiRHted (be.̂ iibji^cl deeply anil (U;<covpre(l a simplo
(lilt most roiiiarkably Hucrpfwfnl remedy (bat com-
plPl.-ly rurpd me and fully enlarKfii nie from a
Blininken.stmitp.i CDndilion tn natiiriil Rlr.Tintli and
H7,n, I want nverv .voiinif erold man to know nlxnit
It. T takp n pprnoital inlrrp.'-t, bi i»iirh cnrcF and to
OOP need tiPRitnlPte urilenieasnll I'niiininiiirntl.niK
are liPid Htrlclt V ronfidpntlal. I pp|idiln> rp.i| f
thiK rcmrdv abaoliitply frpp of copI. Iid iiril put It
o(T hnt w rilp in« fully al oticp, yo* will alua^'S ble«i
tlip (lay you did so. Addres."!,

THOMAS SLATER, Box 2062
Shipper of Famous Kalamazoo Ccle>T*

KALAMAZOO. MICH.

XOTICK OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
rUH SALE.—
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage made,
executed and delivered by Samuel F.
.Snively, runmarried), of Duluth Minn.,
mortga^'or, to Sarah Mosher. of the same
place, mt)rtgagee, whi.-h said mortgage
was dated the twenty-sixth (2*".ih) day of
Di-eember, A. D. 18H4, and recor.led in the
otiiee oi" the register of <leeds for the
<''.)unly of St. Louis and slate of Minne-
sota, on the (ifth (."ith) day of Januar.v, A.
i). IMtf), at four o'clock and lifty minutes
In the afternoon of said day, in Book
ninety-two (;t2) of mortgages on page liv.-

huiKlred and twenty (.">20), and which sai.l
mortga^'e was thereafter duly assigned by
the saiti Sarah Mosher. mortgagee, to
George A. Hock, by tieed of assignment,
dated the eitrhth (.Mb) da.v of January,
A. D. ^K^'>. and reeor.led in the office of
the register of deeds fr)r sai.l county of
St. Louis, on the lirst (1st) day of March.
A. D. IK!*"., at the hour of nine o'clock an.l
tvv.'iity-tive minutes in the forenoon of
sai.l day. In Book one hundr.-.l and eiffhl
(los) of mortgages on page two hundred
and nil), teen (2i;i).

Ami whereas such d.^fault consists in
the non-payment of the |)rliu:ipal sum
and int. 'rest secured by said mortvrage
and covenanted to be iiai'l thereb.v, ami
there is claimeil to b.^ due and is now
fin.' on said mortBratr.' at the .late of Uils
iiotic'.' th.' sum of liv.' hundred and tweii-
ty-foiir "1. .liars ami si.xteen ctMils ($.'.24.Iti).

And whereas no jirocccdiiiK' or action
has b(>.'ii instituted at law or otherwise
to recovfr the debt sccureil l>y said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now. t hei'.'forc. noli.'c is het-.-by R-i\eii,

lliat by \lrtii.- of a power of sale con-
laitieil In said mortxage an.l of the stalnt.'
ill such i-ase ma.lc and provided, the said
inort>,'at;e will lie forei-los.-.i b.v a sale of
the T>remises therein described at public
v.^i.lue by the sheriff of the county of St.
Louis an.l stale <if Minnesota, at tlie front
.loot- of ilie .listri.t court house of sai.l
(•ounty, in the cit.v of l>iilutb, St. Louis
t'oiintv. .Minnesota, on Wetinesdav. the
eigliteenth (ISth) day of March, A. D. lK%at
ten o'clo.-k in the forenoon of sai.l day to
satisfy (he amouiU which shall then br-

dup upon tho sai.l mortgage, with Inler-
• st thereon, an.l (he costs and disburse-
ments of the sale and twenty-live dollars
($2...<>ii» attorney's fees, as stipulated In
said mortgage in case of foreclosure.
The premises <lescribed in said mort-

gagi- and so to be sold are the tracts an.l
parcels of land lying an.l beiiiK: In the
cil.\- of Duluth. St. T/Otiis County, Milium
sota, known ami .l.'scribe.l as follows,
to-wit: Lots ten (10). eleven (11), twelve
(12). thirteen (l.'i), fourteen (M), tifteen (IT.),

sixteen (Pi). sevent(>en (IT), eighteen (IS)

and nineteen (19), in block (hirteen (i;t).

Duluth Heights. Sixth Division, accord-
iiiK to the recorde.l plat thereof of rec-
.)t<I in the oftice of the register of deeds
in an.l for said county.
Dated Duluth, Minn., Feb. 1st. 1S96.

GEORGE A. ROCK.
Assignee of Mortgage.

HENRY S. MAIION,
Attorney for sai.l Assignee of Mortgage

Feb-l-S-]5-22-2;t-Marcli-7.

sT()<-KiioLi:)i^ns' mi':eting.—
The r- KUlar nnnual meotiiiK of the

-lockliol.lers of the < >nro'ia Iron Minini;
< '.iinpan.e will be helil at N<> 2i»o Tvu'

t

<'oniiianv building. Duluth. Minn., at :'
i-.

in. I'll .M.jii b :!|i|. A. L>. 1S:m;. for llip elre-
ii"n of ,j board of direclors for (he rn.'sii-

v.'.s yrar. and for the Iransaetton of such
fither bu.5iness as mav come hrforc' it.

. GRANT WTATT,
Sfcretary.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
IIIE SALE.—
Whereas default having been made in

the conditions of a certain mortgage con-
taining a power of sale therein, which ha.s
become operative, made, executed and
delivered by Levi B. McKenny and Mar-
fcuerite McKeimy. mortgagors, to Charles
W. Turner, mortsragee. dated the 14th dav
of September. A. D. ism. and recorded iii
the office of tlie ren^ister of deeds in and
for tlie county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, on the 24th day of September.
A. D. 1894. at 11 o'clock a. m. in Book 104
of mortgages on page 243.
And whereas, said mortgage contained

a condition that if default should be made
ill the jjayment of interest when the same
shall lieeome due. said mortgagee or his
attorne.v was thereby empowered to de-
clare the whole sum thereby secured, lo
be imme.liately duo and payable.

' And whereas, sai.l default consists in
the non-payment of the semi-annual in-
stallment of Interest, which became due
and iiayable on the 1st day of September.
ISH.o, amounting to tlie sum of $>i.Ofl, an.l
the said mortgagee and his attorney have
elected to declare and do declare the
whole sum secured by said mortgage im-
mediately due and payable.
And whereas, there is now claimed to

be due, and !s due. upon the said mort-
gage at the date of this notice, the sum oP
two hundre.1 and fourtef-n and ftl-HK)
($211.!tl) dollars principal and interest, and
no action or i)rocee.iing, at law or other-
wise, has been institute.l to recover the
said debt or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the jiower of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and pursuant to
the statute In such case made and t • o-
vide.l, the premises descril>ed in and Co .,

ered b.v said mortgage. \-iz:

Lot tw.he (12). block sixteen (16), Les
ter I'ark. Second Division. St. I>ouis
County. Minnesota, according to the re-
corded plat thereof of reeor.l in the of-
fice of the reprister of deeds in and for
said county and state, with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereto beloiiK-
ing. will be sol.i at public auction to the
highest bidiler for cash to pay said debt
and interf'St. and the taxes, if any. on sai.l
premises, and tweniy-tlve dollars attor-
ne.v" .< fee, as stipulated in ami by sai.l
mortgage, in case of foreclosure and the
disbursements allowed by law, which sale
will be piade by the sheriff of sai.l St.
Louis County, at the front door of tln'
court hous.', in the city of Duluth. In sai.l
i'ounty and state, on Tuesday, the 31si
day of March, A. D. IS9C, at lo o'clock a.
m. of that .(lay. subject to redemption at
any time within one year from the day
of sale, as provi.led bv law.
Dated Feb. 1st, issfi.

CH.\KLKS W. TT'RNER,
Mortgagee.

C.KO. L. SPANGLER.
Attorney for Mortgagee,

3(10 First National Bank Building,
Duluth. Minn.
Feb.-l.V22-2!»-.March-7-14-2!.

SHERIFF'S EXi:Cl'TION SALE.—
rnder and fiy virtue of an execution is-

sned out of and under the seal of the dis-
trict court of the state of .Minnesota, in
and f.jr the ICU-venth Judicial ilistrict and
county of St. IxMiLS, on the 11th day of
.latniary, IV.Ki, u))on a judgment retiderf-d
and docketed In said court and county m
an action therein, wherein Clinton Mar-
kell, as ast»igniv» of the ••state of Henry H.
Bell, iii.lividiially and as a banker doing
biisiiK.'Ss under the siame and style of
Bell a.nd Kystcr was plaintiff an<l" John
F. MiLar.'ti ,dei'ondant, in favor of sai.l
jdainiiff and against said defendant, for
the Slim of twenty-nine hun.lred cightv-
live and l(i-10it ($2«Kr..U») dollar?", which sai-l
. X'.,'cution has to me. as sheriff of said Kt.
Louis County. ln-<-u duly directed and de-
li\er<vl, I have levicvl unon and will sell
at t>uljlic auction, to the highest ca«h bl.I-
.l4'r, at the, front door of the court housf
in the city of imiuth, in said countv of
Si. lyOtMS, on Thursday, the 27th dav of
I'Vbruary, ixjtt;. at «en o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, ail the right, title an.l
Intereat that the above named judgmeiit
debtor had In and to the real eutato here-
inafter descril>ed on the 2<1 day of De-
ci'mlK-r, l.s;«2, or an.v subsequent pesrioii,
that iM-iuK the (late of the rendition of said
judgment, the description of the proi^erty
beUig as follows, to-wit: An undivide<t
onjvhalf ('ji» of all the following tracts or
pari'els of lan<l l.vinif and l>eing in th.-
comity of St. Louis and state of .Mtnnej^o-
ta. to-wit: The northw»'.st one-quarter of
th.' southeast one-quarter (awv; of se^) of
s<-ction twfii(y-six (2t)) in township fifty-
OJie (.=11 > north of -range thirteen (13) wv'st
of the fourth principal meridian. And be-
ginnlng at the eighth po.^t. twenty chains
south of center of eertion twenty-six (2(i)

township llfty-one (.Si) north of range
thirie^t-n (13» west of the fourth principal
meridian, thence east five chains, thence
south to Lake Superior, thence along the
lake shore to the center line of paid sec-
lion twenty-six (26), thence north to the
liiatc of beginning, containing poven &nd
:^i-\<*> (7 ."m-Io") acrea morn or less, all ae-
cordiiiu to the government survey thereof.
Dated DuliKli. Mimi.. Jan. 11. IS96.

W. XV. BLTCHART.
Sheriff St Loiil-s <'oiiiitv, TVIItm

By AJdOS SIIEPITAni», .

I>eputv-
ABMOTT .AND (ItO'-BV.
Attorneys for Judgment Creditor.
i.K-ToiTey Building,
Duluth, Minn.
Jan-U-li-25-Fe'b-l-S-15-2a
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Fashions For the Warmer

Season Arc Making Them-

selves Known.

Great Variety of Styles

Bodices Are Beginning

to Be Seen.

in

Teas and Tea

a Talk By

Fair.

Gowns---and

Vanity

Spring a:iJ

havo c--»m-» ti.»

summo.' wash
t wn. and. like

j.>:iquils and hyacinths that inish

sweet heads up suddenly to :«ay «ro-Hi-l>y'^

t . winie-. they are nvxldlng gayly fivni

fab--lc.>=

the first

thoir

Xina
all the big sho-;) wi.idaw?. sayj

Fitch in the Chicago Recoi-d.

Compared t the heavy offe.lng?. in-

deed, that pa.ade by i:i the bitter day.

these dainty textiles are genuiiie buds

of -promise t-^ the woman wh«> knows her

summer frocks to b*- tht- most becoming

v*'" all: svi one is n.»t suvprieed to tlnd fair

f "minines rushing like {hee:> to cro.^ the

lirst blossoms of the cotton and linen

It is the early bird every tiuie that

catches the worm, and this holds good

with muslins and organdies as well as

V ther things. They a-e more expensive

just HOW. of cou:-se. than

late.-, but aiTiong all the
signs that aro likely

through the summer
always, to be a few rare and novel ones

\

they will be
standard d -

to run straight
there are bound, as

few rare and novel ones

li<i\e been nuniben-d with things past,

the new ones eoming In soft becoaung
tv>ue.'i. or. if white, they are .so l>arred

V ith crinkled ribbon stripes in gay tints

and dotted with silk between that thi

vhite ceases to be trying
A novelty Swiss fv>r eplcnrean tastes

has pale olive-green ribbon 4«tripes

with black ."ilk dots on the wide white
Swiss .stripes between. Made up o\ f i

geranium-pink silk and with a stock,

belt and sleeve twist of velvet in the
.-^mie shade, this j^attern would develo|>

mto an enchaiiting txistuiiie.

.\n airy web to take the place of

more commonplace lace for the biKlii-f

and to tHlge possible tlounccs could be

a line fix>tinK colored with i-opperas

and put on plain oi- kilted.

For trimming simple muslins, lawns
and tlimities that are to be washed
poiinte d"e«prit tV>oting will be imuli
u.sed, and because of the pattern of this

it is most effivtive when only gathered.
Sl'lUNC, SHIUT WAISTS.

In the new shin waists is obset\ ed a

stiimg Kvining tt>waid delicate, limp
i~:>ttons in.^itead of the thick penales
and cambrics of last summer.
drass linens, plain, figured, .striped

and dotted, are al.so extensively used,

and the same stiff, white linen collais

and cuffs of last year are .still iln high
favor.
When, however, the waist if of ba-

tiste or figured in delicate tones the

cnlhii-s and cuffs will often be of i»l-

ored linen— pink. blue, violet or yellow.
The newest fancy is to have the cidlar

and cuffs mat<h. though if the shirt

waist is in a i>lain material the cuffs

may be of the same and the i-olUir

white.
.\s to shape, there does not seem to

be nuuh change except dn the sleeves,

whieh now run entirely to bishop af-

fairs. Sometimes, too, the gathei-s <>^

the fmnt will be pressed down «'ach

side of the buttons to form a double
iKixplait. and a few of the more dressy
waists are made on half-fitted linings

to button up the back.
These last were introduced late In the

season last summer and did ikh find a
very favorable footing, being clumsy
to launder and expensive to-boot.

For dressy moments, however, they
are desirable, and some of them are
made very handsome with ribbon
stocks, tabs of yellow lace and entre-
deux of the same.

FEATURES OF FASHION.

One of the Most Striking

the Bodice.

IS

* nes

w hich late buyers will never see.

To judge f;om the indications, g.ass

line IS a.e to take the lead with sumnv.

;

textu-es: and, as though those of last

a • were not charming enough, the

row shown suroass aiything '^ver

seen before in loveliness and rujvelty of

pattern. ^ , .

Linen grenadine and linen batlate are

the names given to the new weaves, and
In t"ne they run more toward li gentle

ta:-own than to the sage tint of last sum-

mer. ^ , ,

As to ratte-ns. there are stripes and
*quar«s in narrow satin lines in a con-

tracting color—white, gold, green, blue,

and pink—the striped designs having m
some instances in the two-inch soace

between the bars small dots of silk in

the same tone.

OVER SILK OR SATEEN.
Th'-'n there are linen batistes woven

all 'n-er with stripes, squares or stiff de-

signs i 1 ooen biscuit lace, and these are

r^^cotumended to be made over some
bright, becoming silk which would show
through the perforations and take away
from the trving dullness of the linen.

Indeed, it seems to be generally under-

stood that the grass linens are all to be

m.idv- (.'V-r'r &ilk.

The few I'are models as yet seen were

•^o combined, but a little experimenting
:.oved that with a olain grenadine or

batist'" the same effect could be made
with a 5at«»en foundation, and this would
certainly be much less expensive than a

silk one.
, ,

A novelty in these linens is a very naie

c-^Donated weave called "frou-frou."

w-hich in a forty-two-inch width sells at

$1.95 a yard.
.\ frou-froul linen gown made up on

rink silk was oaraded in a glass case

lik^ a hot-houso flower and marked $100.

Th° foundation was in the most vivid

wats.iTielon nink ever seen, but it only

l-nt a rosy, becoming glow to the neutral

linen. ^ . ,

Ba id.= of a thick, white Russian lace,

un through with narrow black velvet,

.;rnamented the bodice, the velvet tying

at th'=> shoulders and at the iKJttoms of

The -juff sleeves in a great chry.santhe-

mum rosette.
Velvet ribbon, by th? way. is to be

th^ most moflish decoration fo'- cotton

and linen gowns, and it will take the

«haO" of stocks, belts, bows and rosettes

in the bodice, and many even appear
under very ooen lace insertions in bands
on the skirt. For bodice use three inches

is the width offered, and a trio of the

newest colors are a wonderful pink vio-

let, a rich our >le called "eminence" and
a magazine' blue that has sar^phire shad-

ings.
To combine with the velvet ribbon.

and esnecially for the grass linens with

satin strines. there are charming French
• Tubroideries in lace designs on butter-

yellow batiste.

A rich ecru lace called oointe de ven-

ise. though not quite as dainty as the

vellow embroideries, perhans, is a newer
and more splendid trimming for the

grass linens.

DAINTY WASH GOOD!*.
For the cambrics, linen lawns and per-

cale.*--. which, though running mainly to

striocs, are in the delicate ninks. blues,

yellows and greens of old, there are the

same white camb.-ic embroid3.-ies that

have proved their washable worth by
long trial. Dimities and batisties are to

be worn more than ever, if the enormous
quantities shown in the shoos count for

anvthing, and .some of the de.signs in

th'j.-e are a positive delight to the eye.

Narrow strinss outnumber the figures in

both, but with stripes small cjlored flow-

ers in wreats. garlands and tiny boquets
will be combined with enchanting ef-

fect. One adorable dimity was barred
with narrow anole-green stri ofes. ropes

of small colo:'.'d flowers looping around
every fifth one and hanging- all over in

garlands. Anoth'^r Marie Anlion^tte

dimity was pale green with white
st.ioe?, around which nink ribbon? wore
wound Mayr/ol • fashion: between the

.•'trioea were small, stiff wreaths of pink
loses.
In the chambrays there are two new

H,nd novel colors, a bright Indigo blue

and a, rathf*r .smoky pink that borders
on pc-ach »)lossom. These and other

colors as well come In dress i)attems

:inil an applique all over with big lace

butterllies or .some other design, the

same lace, which is made of a yellowisl^

point braid, being lot in at the skirt

bottom to form a deep, rich border.

Decorations for the bodice lof the same
«rf» also provided In thf shape of hands,

collars or revers, and with, often, long

cuff pie<e» that cover the whole of the

lore arm.
The new organdies run mainly to a

profuse flowering on a pearly white or

delicately tinited background.
WUh the flowers a few will show here

and there the vague velvety splotches

of the chamelon silks, and one pearly
white background was strewn with
greait boughs of apple blo.s.s<>ms that
seemed as natural as those just torn
from the parent limb.

AN ADORABLE NOVELTY.
But the new Swisses, the new Swiss-

es!
Never «lncp Mother Eve design^Kl the

first gown did sweot woman Htaml such
a chance of hpliig as adoi-able as th^-sc

ravilshing textiH^s are hound to make
her.
The old dead-white unbecoming ones

Oil the '.'dBe; peal 1 aiul steel liiininiiift

Kiay be .sul>i»lftuted for tlii;), and with
black velvet bowu the effect Is churni-
ing Black li8.se dotted all over with
sequins nvakes a pretty e\cning wal.st,

o\er lolorcd or black .satin, as you like,

with a transparent yoke and a band
trimming of jetted relvef. which forms
the girdle belt in front, tied with black
•satin ribbon. The basque frill is of the

net. iloubled and gathered. A coat
bodice of printed velvet shows draped
levers of while satin, edged with Hiii-

g»>« lace, and a n«rniw vest of purpll.-<li

red velvet, iiu ered with handsome pas-
semeuteiie. Someching more tdaborate
is made of pale blue crepe de. chine,
draped to form a thlui. with ecru lace,

and itimiiRMi with narrow Imnds of

sal>le. .\ iH>velty In slee\ es Is shown In

a chllt'oii waist with the tlcliu drapery,
and these are wi'iiikb'd from the shtuil-

der to the w ri.st in a fitted Hiving of

.satin, and shirred riu-hes of chiffon
stand out from the arm. The new
sleeve may seem simpler than the old
be«ause It Is smaller, but it is so in-

tricate ill design, with its mysterious
little pufts. and frills, that any attempt
at ile.siTlptioti is sure to bt' a failure.
Some sleeves puff slightly at the top
and again at the elbows, others are
plain at the shoulders and are out in

wide frills at the e4bo»vs.
KVE.N'INf; WAli^TS.

.\mong the protty evening waists i.*?

one of Nile-green satin, draped with
Mechlin net and worn wilh a skirt of
the same materials. The bretelles and
wide belt are of the idain .satin, and
bnaces of roses over the shoulders hold
the boiiice in place. White chiffon, cov-
ered with black lace silver si>angle<l,

makes a pivtty Ixnlice, and yellow chif-

fon under a cream lace figured net,

made over a yellow sat/in lining and
trimmed with ermine, is a charm i n.g

^ j^jg
combination. while colored chllToii

.striped with \elvet embroidery is an-
other novelty for waists. Plain white
mousseline de sole collai-s. with a nar-
row border of black silk muslin lu-m-
stitched .Ml. are extremely novel, and
these are usually dinorated with
i-ream applhiue lace figures set on at
intervals not very <lose together.

Liiw -necked evening wailsts of span-
gled tulle are made up in colors to

match the skirt Avith which they are
worn, and black Brussels net is in

great favor for waists of'black evening
gowns. They are cut round and low-

in the ne<k well off from the shoulder,
and pointed slightly at the waist line,

finJ;:iU'd with two or three capes of ve!-
'ct edged with ttir or ostrich featherr.
1' ine cl'ithf. .ii d.iik rich shades are alsj
vused for the.ie cloaks, and cloth cjp3s
nuke thrm much less expensive.
The question of hair dressing is quite

imiwrtant now, since variety is the order
ot the day, and a veiy pretty aiyle is the
double twisit with .s'liort fancy curls .it

the neck and croAvn. Another popular
style Is a modernized 18:w coiffure, where
the hair is drawn liKlit ami straight at
the back and Llie> owi.sl arranged high,
but not on t(ii> of the head. At the sides
the hair is waved and fastened back
loosely A^ith j-nvoled sitlc combs.

TEA AND TEA GOWNS.

A Fad Which Now Prevails

in Paris.

Nobody could live in Paris and
habit," writes Nina Goodwin to

come any sort of a social success w

Ix-

thc

Ith-

"tea

worn by the young girls at the after-

neon rectpli^;;^ with dark crepon skirt;:.

If the sleeves are full and the waiet is

fashioned with a blous? erfect and there

of "great plenty," it matters
• what particular style one

IS an air
but littl

chooses.
1 notiie

lace at w

out willingly contracting thn

Evening Wisconsin at Milwaukee.
Thr" habit has an es^pecially strong h dd

u;>:<n the American colony he v. And
it isn't the weak beverage of th- F.'ich
IHH^ide that th. y accent as tea, but it

Is the strong, d'l'p amber-colored tea,

such as the E islish i»(njl^ d.-lLik, that
la the favored drink at all the rece i-

llons.

.•V dear, big-h arted old AuT^rican
lady, who is m t. d for her delicious, sav-
.ri-y tea .served at her recei.tions. gave
this reci[>e to a crowd '.'f enthusiastic
llstoners the other day:
"First '(f all, ' .said she, "y..u mu.*t not

let the water h ;11, Hav.- your earth, i

pot sitting i,n the table near you
filled with thi- very hottest watter. !-•

that it .'^hall beccine thoroughly heated
before the water ln>the kettle has come
to a boil.

"Whipe the tea -.jot out very dry a.id

•nit in the tea leaves. For the best Rus-
sian tea a generous teaspoorful to a CU'
is the usual allowance, but of coU'se it

is to be served then in less than three
minutes after the water has been poured
on.
"Two or throe i>3t9 of good savory t a

can be drawn f:um the same tea leaves
if they are not allowed to g-H cold be-

tween times."
She. this dear old lady, heartly rec-

ommends every lover of tea to take

many old ciepoo waist.s with
litt and neck and black velvi

bolt. This tell.s me that crcpon is hold-
i.-S its cw n in its wondrous popularity.
And the I'.ngth of bodies v a matt'

r

'f lah'ie. I '. A great many have the
long basque.-, and othe.-s are short,
•'^inlcd affair.H, whil- F<me are worn
with a hki.l over the waist and a "cruFli
b' it" ov<' • the sanii' mal'iial o- a tasty
licit .if satin rilibon with full bows.

STY LI SH AM K

I

i
H 'ASH.

Thein is another place just off the
('liaiiii)s lOlysees where every American
finds the waitne.st of wi Icomes, the hnm.^
of uMr. Morss, the consul-general. The
rec»«ptions there are always the most
charming affaiio. and one is sure to see
there a familiar face from the other side.
So many limes during one of these re-
ce|>tions dfi 1 hear the American men de-
clare that the Am-^rlcan woman is head
and shouldMs above the Frenchiwoman
in mmner, in style, in carriage and in-
tellect, and lit is said with an eainestness
that ciri'ies convit^ition alona: with it.

Stout women are wearing striped waists
with the stri[ies pointing tow-ards the
middle front of the bHt. .-Vnd, strange to
i'ay, they are very becoming. The long
inies give -style" and height, the qual-
itit's stout women most lack.

1 actually saw the other e\ening som?
skirts that have threatened to make
tiieir .ipptarance since early in the fall.

Skats with fan-like plaitirv? set in be-
twfvn the gores tf> .give an additional
flare, but they are by no means general.
The full .godet still \ holds S'way. Mrs.
Warden Pell's recent illness has kept
her housed during this season of great
gaiety in Paris, but her name is ever
present at the receptions, and the kind-
est ir.quiries ure made on all sides about
her health.
White gloves are vvorn invariably, and

the newest have only the narrow thread
of white stitching at the back. Here,
where you e.a,n get them cleaned for 6

cents, they certainly cannot be rated as
an extravagance.
To slender hands white gloves are

dressy and becoming, but chubby, broad
hands -n tight white gloves are unpar-
dcnable, and dark suede ones are per-
missible.

The most striking .features of fashion

this season are summed up in the bodice,

which has developed great possibilities in

forms and modes of decoration, and the

modiste who is most successful is the one
who is original in designing as well as

perfect in the art of fitting, says the New
York iSun.

Her arisiocritic customers demand a

mode, or some variation of it, especially

suited to the individual, and she must
have quick perceptions and very artistic

taste to make her .gowns up to the stan-

dard required by the modern ideas of

perfect dressing. Distinctive French
models, whach were formerly imported
by faahionable dressmakers as exclusive

designs, intended only for the favored
few who could pay the price, are dis-

played in the various dry goods stores at

the same time, so they are losing their

popularity as desirable examples of fash-

ion for literal imitation. However, tney

.sers-e a good purpose, even if they are

used only as a suggestion for other com-
binations, for the modern bodice is such
a perpetual experiment in color, effect

and variety of materia! that anything
novel is very welcome.
The fashions for waists en-

tirely different from the skirts

seems loath to leave us. and
whatever miy be in prospect later on
the present is well supplied with uniqu?

and useful wai.st mwlels which it is safe

to copy for spring wear. Printed vel-

vets in new light shades are recommend-
ed for tho waists of early spring gown.s,

with wool skirts, and striped velvets are

also used, in combination witii cloth, for

slf^ves and blouse vests, or the entire

waist. Flowered. checKed, and striped

silks are as 'popular as ever for this pui-

pose. and one very stylish gown of tan

cloth has a waist, sleeves, and imnel

down one side of the skirt of silk In dull

red shades striped over with black. The
front opens over a narrow vest of cloth,

covered with tan silk braid mixed with

red. and broad double revers of the cloth

stitched aroimd the edge are on either

side, and these are made without any
stiff interlining, to fall soft from the neck
band.

PLAITED SLEEVES.
The sleeves are laid in plaits, making

the black stripes meet from the wrist to

the elbow, and forming the fulness for

the puff above, which is soft and droop-

ing. Chiffonj waists with cloth skirts are

among the novelties of the season, and
thev are made in contrasting colors, or

in shades to match the gown; the latter

are very genteel with a finish at the belt

and neck of satin ribbon, velvet, or Per-

sian trimming. A loose coat of velvet

makes this sort of gown complete for a

calling costume, and it should be a dark,

rich shade of the color used for the dress.

Velvet never has ibeen so universally

worn as it is this season, and striiped,

watered and art velvets come in for a

share of favor with the plain silk velvets,

which are always the more advanta.geous

purchase because they are always in

style. Velvet skirts in lilack or any of

the dark rich colore are worn with fluffy

chiffon waists both in the evening and
afternoon, and again, the outside coat of

velvet to match is the correct thing.

Gray velvet is popular for day wear, but

not so effective in tiie evening. One
very elegant giTwn of this has a Louis

Seize coat with chinch. 11a revers and
collar and a cream-white satin vest em-
broidered in delicate old-time shades in

a design of garlands caught together by

bow knots of green outlined with gold

thread. The vest is long, with two
points, fastened down the center by small

paste buttons, and the neck band is

draped wnth white chiffon pa.ssing twice

around the neck and tied in front in a

bow trimmed on the ends with Alencon

lace.
SOME PRETTY EXAMPLES.

In pretty contrast with these elaborate

coats are the simple blouse waists with

wide draiped belts of black satin. One
pretty example is in dark blue velvet,

dotted with blue and steel paillettes, and

the satin belt is cut on the bias, drawn
tightly around the figure to form a point

in front, and fastens on the side. Thf

sleeves are wrinkled from the elbows to

the wrist, where they are cut In two
pfiints to fall over the hands. AVhite

trimmings and accessories are a special

feature oC tbodice decor.atlon this se.ason,

and a mantle of white seems to have
fallen over the audience at the theater

as you view it from the balcony.

White collars and cuffs of satin and
iace abound, and the gown which has
not as much as a band of white ribtjon

around the neck with a bow at the back
lis a noticeable exception. Large collars

of white mousaetlne de Hoie covered
with a pattern of applique lace and
trimmed around the edge with a frill

of musJlln edged wilth lace are one of

the prettiest varieties, and makes a
simple waist of silk very dressy. Black
«ilk mu«lin Is employed in the same
way, with cream lace applied when
leas white is reijuired.

ZOFAVIE EFFECTS.
Tht! fii"Ht new thing in the line of

iRnlices is made i>[ while chiffon, «ind

the Siouave effecl and cape ei«iulcts

are conipoHc<1 of white satin, with a

vine of embroidery in old-tlinc colons

carefully following the arch of the foot.
will, when drawn out straight, be Just
a.': long ati from your wrlstbone to your
elbow. With thl.s fact in mind, remem-
ber that length Is the flrst law of "wll-
lowyness, ' especially length of limb.
The nearest approach, then, that you
can get to a .straight line from ankle
to waist, is ner^cssary. And that mean.s
that you must avoid a big curve out
over the hip:;. And that means that
yon must cmjihasi/.e the hip curve by
liUv liiim in the waist above the hips.
an<l that mean.s, yuu see, that a long
line is inor<' desirable, if you want
"w illowy" ,eff*=-ct. than a tiny waist is.

Not two women in a dozen have
sense enough to believe that, h.i all but
those two please stay behind, and thos"
two may continue to follbw me. To
avoid <urvinK ami so shortc-^ing the ap-
parent length of line from ankle over
the hip is to secure a line more or le.s.s

unbroken (by sudden curve) from un-
rler the arm all the way to the floor
To secure thin line, and then make the
most of It III dressing, is to make the
most of such willowness as is provided
to yiiur figure.

If you allow yourself such a straight
line, that is. if you will consent to let
out that waist of yours a little and so
reduce your hip curve, you may turn
your attention to ijrineess gowns, but
a princess gown on a woman with out-
bulging curves alxjve and below a sud-
denly pinched in waist is a deplorable
spectacle, and instead of securing
only mercilessly displays deformity. Of
course one of my two women with
sense drops off now, not being wi.se
enough to believe me—but for the .sake
of the one left, I will go on.
A princess dre,«s. or one with princess

effect, follows the line of the figure
without break at the v.aist. The most
effective gou n of this kind is made in
one down the ba<k and ovei' the hips
and it sweeps to a graceful train in the
back. In fiont fine side is drawn ovei-
to a fastening on the opposite hip, the
folds gracefully following the fif,ure.

and the edge five from the hiji to the
fUxir. The upper jxirtion <if the dress
may fa.sten at the shoulder, the line
of the edge from shoulder to hip fol-

lowing the figure gracefully. This de-
sign adapts itself delightfully to even-
ing dress. The entire cross-over portion
of the gown in front may be of a ma-
terial contrasting with the rest of tii'-

gown, giving opportunity for use of
rich lace or net or metallic goods.
The prin<-ess effect may be confine.!

to back and hip.s, the gown being ai(-

parently slashed in front, from the
waist up and down, and at the waist
to the hips. This gives jacket effect
above, an under princess gow n show in.

<

at the hips. In front it shows pettlcoa:
fashion, and vest fashion above the
waist. Place at the shoulder, at or
above the breast line, a large rosette;
from it allow a scarf end to hang to the
hem of the skirt. If the scarf be of
delicate crepe, weighted with another
rosette at the end, <ir beading, the ef-
fect Is all the better, and "height" is

given by the long line. A scarf draped
from one shoulder to tho opposite hip
the folds carefully follov. Ing the figure,
and then from the hip drawn back to
follow the sweep of the train, gives
height.
To open the gown from throat to hem.

to show an unbroken panel beneath,
gives effect of height. Plan, for the
same effect, a gown with princess
back. In front let it hang loose and
straight from shoulder to floor, a close-
fitted princess effect gown showing un-
der. To girdle a princess gown loosely,

the girdle being at the waist line in the
back and drooping in front, is an effect

the wonderful Bernhardt constantly
resorts to. and who more willowy than
she. though ."^he, of course, is made so
and merely emphasizes her own effects

by her gowning. You will gain in

height by swathing the figure at the
waist in a wide sash, which knots un-
der one breast, the ends hanging long.

Of course you know all about stripes
giving height if used perpendicularily.
But remember, if, by pinching in your
v.aist you make yourself a bulbulous
succession of bumps and bulges, and
you fit striped goods over all these, you
will only emphasize your foolishness
and misfortune and not attain the de-
sired height at all. Dark colors, of

course, for stout folk—and simplicity

of eflfc^n always.

^^^mn
15 often advertised a3

:Jtzriing Silver, aHhcu.|h

evidence presented to the

Nevv' York grand jury

»»i»

'^ dcmonstratecTthat much ^i'

f:
of the scK:aiIed " silver " &^

SJ had lit':le or none oi the ^i^

in its
*

jt^^m^mt^M ^ m J

precious metal

composition. ^

^ No one need be the vic-

^ tim of such misrepresc:'.-

^ tations who v/ill insist,

^ when asking for Sterling

O Silver, on being shown

^J the GORHAM Trade
® mark.*:^jfe:fe**i^:!^:**

where they arc sometimes finished with
a sKjft basque frill of net.

A dinner dress of whiite satin reveals
another new mode in sleeves, made
plain and quite close down to the el-

bow, where it ends in a deep frill of

lace, and, if elbow sleeves are not de-
sired, this may belengthened tothewrits
by an accordion-plaited undersleeve.
th*" bodic-e is covered with white spot-
ted net and has frilled braces of lace
and bands, and tabs of lace insertion
over green satin ribbon.

A DINNER GOWlV.
Another dinner gown of- yellow bro-

caded satin has a Medici collar extend-
ing down the front in coquille.si of pKiin

satin edged with brown fur, and a vest

front of white tulle over mauve satin,

which makes the bows, belt and twist
across the neck. Still another style of

dinner gown of mau\'e satin has a violet

velvet bodice cut low and straight at the
top and lac€'d at the back. The puffed
sleeves are of white net highly worked
with paillettes over mauve satin, and a
white net flchu edged with lace is draped
over the shoulders and caught In by
jeweled clasps. A corhibination of black
velvet, black lace, brocaded, and plain

gr^en .satin forms the bodice of the
fourth! dinner dress, which has a narrow
vest of white chiffon and high standing
collar of plain Igreen satin; bands of this

extending down the front to the bottom
of tho skirt, outlining a tabller of br.jcad-

ed silk, and the back of the waist, skirt,

and outside puff of the sleeves are of

black velvet, while the inside close

sleeve is of the brocade,
AFTERNOON DRESS,

Among the; dressy afternoon gowns of

cloth is one of dark Sevres blue, with a

yoke of cyclamen velvet trimmed, with
squares of "clair de lune" embroidery,
and the-se trim the stole of velvet down
either side of the skirt. Mink is used for
th.^ (bottom finish, and for the sleeves

and wai.>*t. A pretty example of clothi in

combination with .''ilk is a brown cloth
gown, with a fancy silk waist in which
green predominates, and tiie wide revers-

shaped pieces which form the collar are

of cloth .'?titched around the edge. The
cheml.sette vest is of cream white s.itin.

The pelisse, in vary-ing degrees of ele-

gance, is much worn at. this season. JUit

on>> which is esp<.'cially suited for travel-

ing is m ule in a dark check lined off with
white, and the collar of plain cl.itli is

dia.txd full over the .shoiildei-s and f.ist-

cncd on one side. Very clt borate gar-

ments of this sort are made of bl.icU

siliii, liiiL-d willij liglvt 'brocaded silk, and

especial care to rlJise the tcap^>t in b"il-

Ing water, dry it ra.Mdly. put in a g.?n-

crous |;inch of the dry tea leaves and put
the iiot aside for the next "at home."
The little pinch of dry tea thus added,
she thought, had much to do with her
gaining the distinction of blowing the
best tea in all the American colony.

It takes an American to drink tea,

even in Pari.<5.

PRESBYTERIAN COLONY,
Mrs. Truber, th..' wife of the Presby-

terian minister her.r. holds the most
chaimlng ivceptions every Wednesday.
Very often she has a delightful musical
p.ogram. b.o. and the great g.-iiuses

from America wh.. have com? t> Paris
to add the finishing touch befo'-e be<-om-

ing professionals contribute th? musii-.

Of the 1500 students studying here for

"grand opera" I heard th? othe:- day
the one who is poirted . ut as by far the

most nromising and the one whose d.?but

is look.?d forward to with the heartios-t

enthusiasm. Sh.- is a Western giri, with
a big, full, rich contralto voice, a rare

thing in a girl so slight.

At the recention the other aftern.Mn
she wore a heliotrone violet bodice with
long, full ba.=qucs. It was cut away at

the front and showed a vest of shirred

velvet with a yoke of opalescent chiffon,

and a high st'X>k ollar. The b:oad rc-

vcr.- were edged with strips of i)a.sse-

mcntciio—silver and white—and two big

rhincstonc button? ornamented each
side of the bodice at the waist line.

A Medici colhi" that was quite high

and rolled quite a bit came barely far-

the • than the sh"uld..'r seams in front,

but served as a charming background
to the chiffon collar.

A SCULPTORS WIFE.
()n.-»of the most beautiful a;:d charm-

ing women that l saw at M:?. Thurbe-'s
reception was the wife • 'f .me of tlv"

American sculntors who has just been

decorated with th? rod ribbon of the

Legion of Honor. She is a decided

blonde, with a gr.^at d "al of coior and
dlmolcs that are fascinating.

Her gown was of brown velvet with

a full godet skirt, Th.- waist, of ci?am
satin, was covered v.-y full with chif-

fon belted in by Viands of jcwelc<l passe-

menterie The shoulders were cut in

two long points that f'H epaultte fash-

ion over very full si'-ev s .-f b-own v-.l-

v<'t and averted that contracted effect

that is so often felt when th? si >eves

and waist arc not of th.- vanv material.

A tniir de c .11, vciy high a-^l full, <'l

cream Valendenn-s Uic<-. with a natu:-al

oink rosebud tucki-d in af the l.fl shL-,

ccinpl'ted thir^ cha-minK tudei. I ha\e

ac'Jii a great many dainty silk walsli-

CORAL AND MINK,
A coral velvet waist to be worn at an

a-fltrnoon nx-eption was trimmed in jrt

pass^-menterie with bits of mink fur

worked imto the design. -V great tour

de cou of fluffy black chiffon finished

the neck, and the full elbow sleeves

were finished with a. full fall ot. chiffon.

Long black suede gloves iwere to be worn
with th'ls bodice.

Black and white is always such a chic

combitnation. and in striped material it

is always wonderfully becoming to th?

lines of cue's figure. A black and whiie
silk dre.ss that was very much admired
at one of the recent receptions I noticd
carefully.
At the front :t was tucked in fine tucks

down about five inches from the sh-iul-

der seam. The fullness was caught at

the waist line in fine plaits on each side

of a narrow vest that was filled in with
narrow ruflles of black and white lace.

The sleeves were very full to th? el-

bow, but were unusuall.v close fitting

from there to the hand, where they
were finished with a small rufll? of whit?
lace over the black. A cerise velvet

girdle and high stock collar gave the

coior note.
1 am delighted to see th.i.t the older so-

ciety womt^n have my' adoi>ted too som-
ber funereal colors just because of the

gray h.rirs. All of the many shades of

heliotrope ar? In-coming and tasteful

and old yellow lice and the lovely natural
flowers can lend an air of dressiness if

then- is any fear of too great soir,-

bt-rncss. . ^^sit't.3ld

for
FANCIES AND CAPRICES.

Gray gowns are being ordered
spring wear.

.Marie Antoinette modes will prevail
next summer.
Never let a scrap of old black silk

get away. It is sure to come in useful
some time.
A returned foreign dress g<x>ds buyer

says that brocades in the silk and wool
combinations are tho latest.

Black beads interspersed with a few-

dots of color a la pompadour mark the
latest Parisian passementeries.
Linen j^owns made over a color with

the corresponding tint at neck and
waist are chic features of a summer
wardrobe.

BUCKLEN'.S ARNICA S.\LVE.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and i>osi-

tivcly cures piles, or no pay required. It

is piiaranteixl to sive perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 2.") cents per bo.x.

For sale by Duluth Dnip company.

VANITY FAIR.

Some Bostonese Hints About

Figure Development.

Seven Months With Fever.
"Wonderful Recovery of Health.

Mr, Baird's rapid and marvelous recovery
from ? mere skeleton to his normal weight,
270 pounds, was surely the /wiZrsf fwt of the
grandest strength-giving and building-up
medicine ever produced, namely:

Dr. Wiles* Restorative Nervine.

The thin woman, even the bony thin

woman If only she ibe tall enough, is

the woman for whom fashions are

made, and her effec-ts arc those the rest

of us must aim at and for. So, listen

you all with "attentive car" and I'll

tell you about making yourself wil-

low v." (Hi. well: As willowy as possi-

ble.' v.. ii know. First, take it deep into

your hcait that a straight line appears
"longer than a curved line of the sanu-

h-ngtli.

Von will be lionilied l.> hear if, per-

haps, but. If you arc pn>pcrly propor-

tioned a line drawn from toe to bccl,

J, n, Baibd,

"Gentlemen— I wish to express to you my
gratitude for the great good that in'.

AiUrt' Nrrrine has done for me, I was
taken sick with typhoid fever and I laid

in bed for seven months. After getting
over t he fever I was thin, nervous and tired,

and did not recnin my lost strength. I tried

I several proprietary medicines, and finally,
I after having been reduced in weight XoV.n
pounds, I hegan trying your AVrt'iT)/", and at
oneo began to i mprove. Was finally mtxrclu
cured, and today 1 can say I never felt bet-
ter in all my life, and weigh 270 pounds.
This Is my normal weight, as I mc.'isure
6 fcet5!i inches in height."

South Bend. Ind. J. H. BAIKD.
Pr. Miles* Nervino Is sold on a positive

RuaranKH) thn.t the first lK)t tie will bcncfitn
Alldruggislsscll it at 11,6 bottU-s for 16, or
It will licsent, prepaid, on receipt of price

hS tbQ Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Too sood for Drj' Goods Storcc-

Jcwcierc or;Iy.

^em•SKi

»I4

PITCH AND GRAVEL ROOFING.
FURNACES AND SKYLIGHTS.
TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK.

Repairs for the Union and
Kcrnan Furnaces kept on hand.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

McMartin & Co.,
23 FIFTH AVE. WEST.

Teleplione No. 64.;.

f*^"^- ^
THE TREMONT

1214 L.\KE .AVENUE N.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.
ROOMS SINGLE AND EN SUITE.

g=!S!jferf=atf=S STEAM HEAT.
Bggs.tar.

'ga; baths on each floor.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS. ETC. -.«; -gy.^
SERVICE UP-TO-DATE. ^^Sgi^^gStf

, Try It!
|!

SPECIAL RATES FOR THE WINTER. >

\<\ Room and board $5 per week and upwa r (

Bie S IS a non -potBonoos
mmedy f'-r t«onorrh«-a,
<'lifl, &prrin» 1 u r r li'ta,
Whitpe. onnatural djn-
charr'-', or miv inflamma-
tion, irritation or ulora-
ti' n of nincouK nuin-

LTHtEvuNSCHEkrcitno. brane*. Non-aetrineent.

Sold l>7 Dmssista,
'or eont in plain wrarr-^r,
by rxpri-sg. prt-peiil. for
jl.Of'. . r 3 tK:ittl.«. 12.7.-1.

Circdar sent on rwiuueU

DR,

FAULKNER,
SPECIAUST.

Snccessfully treats
all chronic, private
and nervous dis-

eases of male and
female. No deten.
T ion from b'Jsin<>S9-

( onsultation Free.
Otfice, rtiom 4. over
19 Ka«t Superior st

Uulnth.

PChlchmtcro Fn»lUh Plamonil KMLmi

ENNYROYAL PILLS
_>K*>. Original anil OnlT Ufnulnc.

— ^•t''^ 6«rC »;"«" -I'-.t. LAO'ti «•»

I'rujr;«t for >.. 1'".V'» A ." "« -

m. 11.1 />^ii..i 1:. Ked »no • -i ni'"

Noirs, ^tiiKi »iu'i blue riMwD. Take
no other. Krfntr aarwrous nhttitv-

•in-,I'll' miiMf'tt. Ainni«i«i,or»ni4 4e.

ir tiimii for t«rli.-i ;»r« t<»umool»l« »ail

•• Kollef for I.mUm." •» '-«"• fcJ rrtara
Mall. 1«,0©« T'-MTii>ni»i»_ .\iti,r parr-.r nail. i»...xr^' J . -.1 ...-o....,- - . -, . .

Cliloh«.t«>r< hcmlcalCcMa^Unn ti<j»«^

Dr. Miles* Nervine "^Tv^wt.

iMbTUlLoea

S111:K11-Kj^ i:.\KClTinN S.VL,K.-
Xoticc is hereby rIvimi iliai uiidt-r and

b\- viriiic of an oxcoutioii to ni<> (lin>tt«<l

aiid ilolivoroil. atul now in my haml-*. i.«-

siiorl out of tlio district lonrt of Oarlton
Ooiintv, Minnesota, in the Kleventh juili-

oial district of said state, upon a .iiidK-

nient entered in the district court of Carl-
ion Oountv. Minnesota, on the I'lsl day or
.\u.cnst. !«•". a tnuiscript of which sai<l

iiuiprnuiu was duly entered and ilock-

(toil in the office of the clerk of the dis-

trict court of Saint l..oiiis County. Minne-
sota, on the LMli day of AuRUst, ISHS. in

an action in which t>. W. Saunders was
plaintiff and James i^allasher was defend-
ant, in favor of said defendant ami
aK-ainst said plaintiff for the sum of lif-

toen hundred tJl;VK.i.'>"> dollars which said
jiidKrment was on tho 31sl day of July.
]«<;!, duly assiKuetl 10 James l)un-
phev, r have levieil ujKtn and
shail on Saturday, the l."th of March.
l.vW. at (en o'clock in the forenoon, at thrt

from door of the Saint Ixniis County
court house, in the city of Duluth. Mimu-
sota. offer for sale and sell for cash, at
public auction all the riKht. title and in-
terest which the above named judjcment
debtor. (4. W. Saunders, had on the 'Jxih

day of AuKUst, IMUJ, or any sulK-^'^giient

time, in aiul to the following describeil

real estale situate<l in Saint Jyouis I'oun-
ly. Minnesota, to-wit : The ea--^t half of
ii'oriliwcsl quarter te'-.: of nw'4>. the north-
east ijuarter of southwest <niarter tne';

of sw"^). the south half t>f noriheasi
ipiarler (s'v of nel»>. the norihwesi ipmr-
ler of northeast ipiarter (iiwU of iie'i). the
north half of sontln'asi .(uarter (ii'-j of
se'<). and the southwest tpiarter of south-
east ipiarter (sw'i of se'4», of section Ihir-
leeii: the .southwest nuarter ot northeast
Ipiarter (sw'4 of ne'ii>. and north half of
southeast quarter tn'-j of seU). section
fourteen (H): the easi half of northeast
quarter (e'j of ne'i). section twenty-three
(L'.ii: the northwest quarter (iiw'4\ the
north half of .southwest «iuarter tn'i of
sw>4>. aiul the east half of southeast
(iuarler (e'-j of se'4). section twenty-four
(24i: the east half of northeast «iuarter
(e^j of ne\4>. the east half of southeast
quarter (e't of se'4). the southwest quar-
ter of the southeast quarter (swU of sei^l,

of section twenty-live (2.'>>. all in township
tiftv-nine (.">!*> north of ranse sixteen (18»

west. Said sale will be made to .satisfy
said iudpraent. with interest Ihereoh
from AuKiist Cist, ISJW, all a"lditional costs.
together with my fees and the costs of
this sale.

l>ate<l at Duluth, Minnesota, January
22, IStMi.

W. \V. mTTClIAUT.
Shcrirt St. l.ouis County. Minn.,

,

Ity AMOS SlIlOPilAKD,

AMMMOUS WOODWARD AND W. II.\M-
Mt^NS.
Attorneys for JudKincnt CrcOllor,
Cloqnet. Minnesota.

Jaii-2o-l'"eb-l-S-15--'2--J-March-7.

t
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Six More Days of Solid Shot
»^

From the Canon of

February Revised Prices!
Don't stop to count your monev .' No matter how great an amount or
how little you care to use, we'll give you precious and royal value tor it.

Here are the revised prices. Measured by the crucial test and true
standard, they stand unchallenged:

Men's Suits and
Overcoats

$3.90
?6.20
17.85
§9.26

Oriffiual vrica $5,
revisod i>rice

Original price JS,
reTu««j price

Original price $10,
rovise<1 prico

Original price $12,
revised pnco

OriKioal price $15. "~
1 | C /\

revised price 7: i I .OV
Original price $1S, I o '51 ISQ
revised price ^ 7^' tJm^O

Oritrinal price ti),
revised price S-*

Original price $25, M
revised prico 9 mh

5.50
).50

Boys' I Children's Suits,
Overcoats and Reefers.

$1.95
$2.30
$2.70
$3.10
$3.90
$4.70
$6.36
$7.90

Origioal price $LH},
revised price

Or pinal price $a,

revised price

Original price $3..'i0,

revised pri«o

Original prioe S4,
revised prico

Original price 5,

revised price

Original price $6,
revisiHl price

Original price $8,
revifi>d price

Original price $tu,
revised price

Spanish Reports Continue to

Record Reverses For

the insurjients.

Men's Pants
Original price $1,
revised price..

Original price $2 50,

revised price

ftH

$1.56
$1.95

|{

Original priee fi\
revised price

Original price $1,
revised price

Original price $5,
revised price

$2.35
$3.10
$3.90

Maceo's Band Said to Have

Been Several Times

Defeated.

RED LAKE RESERVATION.

Instructions to Crookston Land

Office Are Delayed.

Washinjpton, Feb. 24.—(Spoclal (. Thf
Horald.)—Attoi'ney General Harmon 1^

iMW cunHJ^li-riiiK dis,(Uti'8 over th

Ijounda.y '). tho Ked Lake rese;'vativ)n,

and [.eiHlinff his decision Secrptary
SiTiitli Jm holding u[> the ap[>roval of liic
iristruf-tions U-> the local offloers at
Cnokston relative to the otjeninjf u[ the
reservation.
Commis-^ionei- Lainoroaux has re-

ceived hundreds of requeat.s for copies of
fha« > inst.-uetlons, bu't will be unable t.^

sill .ly them for a week or two on thU
account.

TWO CENTS.

These prices mean that it is wisdom to buy this week. There is still
time this season to get good returns ia wear at the prices you need to pay for
a Suit or Overcoat.

Numbet of Insurgent Horses

Captured By the Govern-

ment Troops.

Williamson & E^ondenhaii^ - 125-127 W. Sup. St.

r?Duluth LANGUAGES, I

OF MUSIC
International College and art.

W. J. MURPHY, J. U. D. (Heidelberg , Principal.

THE RIGHT REV. BISHOP QUINTARD. F. E. SEARLB. Esq . J. C. HUNTER. Esq . Patrons

Lady Patron. MRS. F. W. PAINE.

A Thorough Course pi^lTii

C

cii and (lerman Literature and (iraminar. in
ubic and Art A Knropeun Scliolarship of $.WJ

IS <;iven. OrtiticatPS of KHiciency and Diplomas awarded. Mr. \Vm. H. Sherwood. Aineri-
ca's (jreatest Piaui.-it. bag expressed Iub williuxnego to snperinterd pupils' recitals aod iiold
oxaminationB for Diplomas. Best Taitioa in the Northwest. Mubic, $20; Art, (.oils, water
colors, mioiatores and tapestry'. $12; LanKU8(?p«. $7 a month.

TEMPLE OPERA BUILDING.

If you wish a perfect fitting Pattern, use the

'BAZAR GLOVE FITTING."
j A. T. ALBERTSON^
> 330 Hotel St. Louio Block.

WE KEEP THEiVI.

Do not forget our engraving
up to date.

•»•»»»»» »»»»»»»»»»»»»^»»»»»»»»^V»»»»
I

J. H. TBIGG8. N. C. HAKDY.

TRIGGS & HARDY.
7 and 5 Trust Co, Bids.

Dealers in Real Estate and Real Estate Loans.
^ List your projwrty with us ; we will pay taxes, collect rents and
^ protect your title until sold.

HARTMAN GENERAL ELECTRIC GO.

Offices removed to Rooms 4^ 5, 6^

No. 2 1 6 West Superior Sireei . .

.

Duluth Gas and Water Co
Offices removed to 216 West Superior Street.

j«..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,,,,iiiiii,i,.^,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,„,„„,,,,,„,,,,,i,,ii,,i,,i,i,,,,,,,,„,,^

= L, MENDENUALL, ESTABLISHED 1869. T. W. HOOPE8 5

I Mendenhalf & Hsopes. I
5 FIRST NATIOWAL BANK BU ILDIWC. =

\ $12,500 TO LOAN ON IMPROVED PROF^ERTY. I
^" " III....I. I mil ..iiiiiiiiiiiii» iiiiiiiii.:..........!.. III. 11.1 nil niir

W\a.shinston, Feb. 24.—The Spanish
:nini.ster has i-eceivwl thie follcwins ad-
vico.s from Havana: Bands of in.sur-

!4»>nLs arc marauding- to tho mirth of

Tariico with tho intention. It is believed.
of diverting: the attention of the trrnips

and to permit Ooinez and Maceo to

ci\).ss the Matanzas and enter the Cien-
asa Do Zapata. The roa;ds to it are
guarded by commands of Echangiie
and iFrancls. One of the ins.urg;ent

bands entered the town of San Antonio
Did Rio Blanco and was defeated by
:ht- Ciuadalaja battalion that came from
.Maviui. The encounter took place at
the Oviedo plantation. The enemy lost
three killed, four prisoners, eight horses
and arms and ammunition. They car-
ried away several woumled. Col. Se-
suia reconuoiteriing between Oallina,
and Guin«s, captured the rebel colonel,
En Liseto.
A small column organized by the mili-

tary commander of Marina with volun-
teers and firemen, defeated completely
the bands of Villaneura and Baldonero.
killins: twenty and i'ai)turiiig fifteen
prisoners, and ten holies with saddles
and a few maehettes. The reports are
that the insurgents carried away many
wounded. Col. Fort, in a combineti
fvperation with Gen. Aldecoa and Lin-
ares aad Col. Hernandez met in tht-

night, when pesing River Opo De
Agua, the band of Maceo retreating
after having been defeated by Col.
Hernandez. The engagement lasted
one hour and six of the enemy were
killed. The government troops arrived
at Catalina late in the night with two
men wounded.
About two and a half miles from the

plantation K\ Gato strong groups of the
enemy began tiring with the intention
i)f deceiving the governonent troops,
but Col. Portunato pursued his way to
tlie plantation and was met by the
fire of the enemy !who were entrenched
in a stix>ng position, formed in half
cii-cles. accoi-ding to their usual tac-
tics. The troops dislodged them from
the side-s by the fire of the artillery. The
center was taken by the troop.s. The
enemy made a last stand in the ruins
of a house that was stormed by the
tnx>ps of the Pierano regiments and
two companies of the Verago battalion.
The losses of the enemy were ten killed,
Kft on the field, and alwut thirty that
were carried away and many wounded.
The bands engaged by the govern-

ment columns were those of Maceo,
Trayas. Pan-as, Cardenas and Calmu-
ga united with a force of from 4000 to 5000
men. The enemy tried to make a last
stand, but were dispersed, the prin-
cipal groups retreating toward the Es
peranza hills. The government casual
ties were one captain and six soldiers
dangerously wounded, and six others
more or less wounded. The civilians
carried by force, by the insurgents to
serve as guides, said when they re-
turned that the insurgents are disabled
and discouraged in consequence of the
constant prosecution ; that they carried
away more than 200 wounded, and ren-
dered full justice to t/he courage of the
troops. The guides said they are en-
gaged in a running match.

WILL USE DYNAMITE.
Key West, Fla.. Feb. 24.—Havana ad-

vic-?s aver the Cubans will retaliate on
the Spaniards f<;r their slaughter of sus-
pects by using dynamite. A manifesto
sig:-fd by the Cuban revolutionary
party has been found scattered through
Havana setting forth that from five to
ten ot the suspects cmflned in the Ca-
ballas were being shot nightly, and that
the Cubans would retaliate by dest:^Dy-
ing Spanish residences and places of
businesia by dynamite. An American
planter from Santa Clara says sixty Cu-
bans who surrendered last week, ex-
pecting amnesty, were shot. The threat
of the insurgents to u.^o dynamite has
caused groat alarm in Cuba.

SOLDIERS' HOMES.

Veterans Not Compelled

Take the Keeley Cure.

to

Gen. Hubbard. For the Cen-

tral Pacific, Addresses the

Senate Committee.

Claimed the Central Pacific

Had Fulfilled All Its

Obligations.

FRENCH UNIVERSITIES.

Decree Opening Them All to

American Students.

\Va.Hhi»)gt(>n, Feb. 24.—The recent ac-
tion of the Fremch government in op. n-
ing the French unlvet-sities and high
sch<.-ol.« l.j American Htud.-nts is regard-
<'<i by [.ublic educa'tors in this cr>untry asa matter of g;eat inter.-s<t to all Ameri-ean institutions of learning and to th.J.^,.
Interested in higher education. The de
c>ee which has just been is.sued practi
rally ;-emoves the restrictions uvon th<

A BIG WEEK AT THE BIG STORE.

Panton&White
Successors to

PANTON & WATSON.
GLASS BLOCK STORE.

X.'W York, FA). 24.—Th(> Woild tills;

niiirniiig .says: Gen. Martin T. MtvM.ihon
is secretary of the board of minagers
of tJie national home for volunteers
There are seven of tJitse institutioii.s
located :h« foIloTvs: Central l.rancii, Day-
ton, O. ; .Northwe.stern branch. Milwau-
kee. Wis.; Eastern !)ian<h, Togus, Me.;
.Southern branch, Hampton. Va.; West-
ern (branch, Leavenworth, Kan.; Pacific
branch, Santa Monica. California, and
Marion branch. Marion. Ind. There are
18.0(K> men .^spending thi ir drclining years
In tJhese homes. CJ*^n. McMahon said
IjwsL night that ithe charges of misman-
agement in the honif-s that were going
the rounds^ of the press emanated from
a prominent oflioial in the war depart-
ment, Avbo for reasons known only to
himself and his private secretary, was
urging the abolition of the board of
managers*, and the bringing of the hom;^
under the control of the war department.

"I also," said Gen. MoMahon. "brand
as absolutely false the statement that
the okl soldiers, are compelleil to take
the gold cure. The board made a thor-
ough investigation of that charge at the
Leaveniwortih home a year ago and dis-
charged Surgeon Weaver, who had
caused the investiigation to be made.
Col. Andy Smith, the governor of the
Leavenworth home, who is a Keeley
graduate, applied to the board for the
fc-stabljshmtvnt of a Keeley- cure at the
Leavenworth home. It decreased drunk-
enness there 50 per cent, and since then
a Keeley 'branc*i has been located at the
Several homes."

Punctured the Pattison Re-

port as to Fabulous Con-

struction Profits.

Washington, Feb. 24.—Thomas Hub-
l>ard, rei.Tosenting tho Central Pacific,
appeared before the Pacific roads com-
mittee, to argue that, fo far as that
r.<ad was concernod, it had fully per-
formed its obligations to the govern-
ment. He undertook to answer the alle-
gations in the Anderson report. What-
ever idea existed in the minds of the
public which was adverse to that road
was emlxKlied in that report. The differ-
ence between the two suggested meth-
ods of settlement in the jvport of the
co-mmissi.r.n and the Frye bill, was that
the foiiner prt>po.-?ed to extend the debt
tor fifty year.-; at 3 per cent, and the lat-
ter for 100 years at 2 per cent. Taking up
*"-- minoriiy report of the commissinr

admission of foreign students to th-
French universities and gives them a
status sub.stantially similar to that al-ready accorded by the German univer-
sities.

This concession by the French author-
it i.s is the r'^sult of a movement in«ti-
tut.-d by Professor H. J. Fufbei-, of Chi-
cas\), who lin May last addressed t j th.'
minisf.-y of public instruction a memo-
rial, calling attention to the immense dis-
parity in the number of American stud-
ents at the French u.iiversities as c.mi-
pared with those engaged in post gradu-
ate w.rk in <;ei-many,and suggested in a
ff-'Ofi-al way modifications in the F'.v-nch
regulati.-nd which would have a tend-
ency to secure to France a fair Phare of
the patronage of the American studr-nts
desirous of comi.leting their studies
Euro]^e.
This will introduce

ence all the be
system.

in

into French .sci-
factors of the German

A student will hereafter bp ad-
mitted to these faculties on a bachelor's
degree, and will be pe.-mitted to cho.>.-e
his Pludies. After pursuing any scien-
tific couise f.,r a year, he can. if he
wi.shes, apply for an exami,-;atiwii in this
branch and, if succe.ssful, obtain a '.'c-r-
tifioate d'etude." Three such certificates
will entitle him to a "license es .science "

and he will then bo eligible to the direc-
torate upon the presentation of a satis-
faotory thesis. He can migrate if he
wishe.s, f;-,/m one university to anoth-r
studying at the same time whatever sub-
jec-ts he may choose, and he has the
p.-ivilege of taking his exam.imations se'..-
arate or en bloc.

th

MRS. MAYBRICK^S RELEASE.

Report That at Last She is to

Have Liberty.

iNenv York, Feb. 24.—A local paper
says: It is announced by cable that-«lirs.

Florence Maybrick, who is in prison in

Eniglaii'd, serving a life sentence for
poisonin'g her husband, is about to be
Jiberitcxi. An official announcemeart to
this effect, Dt is said, will be made dur-
ing this week. Ever sinee the convic-
tion of Mrs. Maybrick, in 1889, great
pressure has-been brou'^C., to bear upon
tht? home sjecretary to influence him to
commute ;her sentence.
She was sentenced to dtam firet, but

the decision was reversed and she was
sent to prison for life. Her friends have
been unceasing in their efforts to secure
her release ever since, and in the until
now apparently hopeless effort many
prominent Americans have been fore-
most.

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

= 13 i d *^ ^-v^7»
^^^ I'pright, very handsome /t» ENew Ipright, very handsome
cases lu quartered oak
or walnut

We have ten different manufacturers' makes of Pianos
in our Parlors to select from, includine the celebrated
STEINWAY AND KNABE.
Cash or easy payments, as desired.

Very sweet tone.
All prices, from $40 to $150.
Payments, ^5.00 per month.

Pianos and Organs for rent always on hand.

I Organs $50
a PARLOB8

—

s: Second FIf>or, Phoenix Blook.S Fourth Ave. West and Superior St.
; DULUTH MUSIC CO. i

_ ) a. (j. Chapman, ManBgor. =
;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihl

2 The Largest Stock of Offce Supplies. 5
^ The Largest Stock of Stationery.

The Largest Stock of Typewriter^Supplies^

J The Latest Books, The Lateat iVLagazines.

I Chamberlain & Taylor's Bookstore sI 323 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. ^

ANOTHER DUCK HUNT.

Grover and the Attorney Gene-

ral Have an Outing.

Quantlco, Va., /Feto. 24.—President

Cleveland and party arrived off here

about 3:20 this morning and at once pro-

ceeded down the river and anchored at

4 o'clock in front of the small station of

the Richmond. Fredericksburg & Po-
limac railway known as Widevvaler.
The water is very wide at this point and
the little .<»tatiain is situated in a cove
which makes it the beSt place for the
steamer to anchor. The president was
accompanied by Commodor.' Lamberton,
Dr. Riley and Attorney-General Harmon,
man.

T'ae party cama down on the invita-
tion of Cul. Withers Walter to enjoy the
duck shooting from his blinds. . The
colonel and one of his guests, Col. Wright
of the United States ai-my, went on
board of the president's boat soon after
anchor was dropped. Arrangements -were
.soon completed and by daylight the
president and his friends were in the
blind. The decoys were at once set and
two men, .stationed on shore with a small
"ooat to pick up bhe dueks as they were
brought down. The i>resident will prob-
ably have good Hhooting as the ice is

broken and the ducks quite plentiful on
the feeding grounds, which have been
covered with ice fora week.

BURNED THE OUTFIT.

Mitchell, South Dakota. Citizens

Destroy a Printing Office.

«t. Paul, Feb. 24.—A Mitchell, S. D.,
.special to the Dispatch says: The entire
outm of 'the Mitchell Mail, paper, press
and other paraphernalia was this morn-
ing taken in the street and publicly
burned by an orderly and well behaved
body of business men. The editor of the
paper, Robert McBride, has for a long
time been attacking various public in-
stitutions and prominent people, nota-
bly the late John D. Lawler, president of
the First J^ational bank.
•Several years ago MeBrlde married

Mr. DawJer's sister-in-law, the wealthy
daughter of Gen. Sturgis, United States
army. After a few years Mrs. McBride
secured a divorce and McBride then be-
gan his attacks upon the business and
personal character of Mr. L^awler.
Much indignation was aroused and Sat-

urday night citizens met McBride and
offered to buy out his plant if he would
go elsewhere. He agreed, but later de-
cided to withdra/w from the bargain.
Thw citizens .thereupon appointed one
of their number to aot as agent for Mc-
Bride and to him they paid the money
agreed ispon, and then took the property
and destroyed it aa stated. The com-
mittee are looking for McBride to sug-
gest that he remove elsewhere.

OBJECT TO THE PARADE.
New York, Feb. 24.—Gen. Ivan N.

Walker, head of the Grand Army of the
Republic, was at the Fifth Avenue hotel
last night. He has sent to Adjt. Gen.
Robbins, at the Grand A:iny headquart-
ers in Indiana!* ills, his proclamation
calling the annual encampment at St.
Paul in tho first week in Se.^tember.
Gen. Walker said that he had lately vis-
ited all of the principal Northern cities
and found that there was a strong op-
position to the project to hold a "Blue
and Gray" parade in New York city on
the Fourth of July.

made by Govern.>r Pattison, he charac-
tenz'd its statements as exaggerated,
-•ruducing as it did, fabulous figures as
to the profits of the constructo.-s of the
road based on comp.>und interest fo •

thirty years.
Aplying the same method of reasoning

to the advantages which accrued to the
government to the increase of its land
values, etc., he said the result would be
equally fabul-^jois. He challenged, also
some of the figures given. The reix>rt
placed the amount realized from sold
lands at $67,300,000, when, in fact, the lat-
est estimate was but $3,000,000 s.> real-
ized. He then to-3k ujj the majority re-
port and called attention to its conclu-
sion regarding the several requireme its
of the aet.« in aid of the road. He said
that it was apparent that the road had
been built acceding to the requirements
and had been completed six years be-
fore the ag.-eement. It had performed its
obligations also in the trans:>ortation (.f
troo^js and in its i>ayments from its earn-
ings.
In the line of these acts, ho said, it

se.-med strange that the companies wore
c-instantly referred to as insolvent or as
undeserving, and the question was con-
stantly asked: "Why not make the Pa-
cific railroads disgorge? Why not forc.^
them to make restitution?" The grounds
upon which these questions were con-
stantly reiterated were not that the ob-
ligations of the company had not been
performed, but that the assets of the
ccmpany had been diverted by undue
profits during construction. But unless
the profit to the contractors was limited
by the provisions of the act, who was to
m-asure what the profits should be? As
a. matter of fact profits had resulted
from the enhancement of the value of
the stock, which was literally unsalable
when the roads were completed. Several
years afterward, however, much of this
stock was .-^old abroad, and its value in-
creased until it was worth 80. It had
since been as high as 90 and as low as 10
or 15.

Gen. Hubbard thought that the ques-
tion of .settlement should be considered
as a business proposition and the con-
tract as one between individuals. The
question of nhat profit each party to It

had made should not enter. The funda-
me.Ual error in the minds of the public
w.as that fh'^ men who had built the
road were treated as trustees. The gov-
eminent wanted a road across the con-
tinent ar.d it did not want to build it it-
self. It agreed to contribute bonds, the
latte.- to be ultimately redeemed. The
constructors were expected to do the
rest, certainly not without an expecta-
tion of p:-cfits.

KWNTUCKY'S SENATORIAL FIGHT.
Louisvil'.;. Feb. 24.-A special to th<>

Pxst from Frankfort, Ky., says: The
roll call .showed only 94 members pres-
ent; necessary to choice 48. The small-
est attendance of the session. The twen-
ty-ninth Ijallot resulted as follows: Hunt-
er. 4T,; Blackburn, 43; Carlisle, 3; Willi-
son, 1; Bate, 1; MacCreary, 1.

A. O. U. W. IN KANSAS.
Leavenworth, Kan., Feb. 24.—The

eighteenth! annual se.s.sion of the A. O.
U. W., grand lodge of Kansas isi being
held here this week. At noon today over
400 delegates were in the city and double
this number are expected by tomorrow.
The first real business of the session
will be taken up this evening, when the
grand lodge degree will be conferred on
the i)ast master and the Topeka degree
team will confer the workman's degree
for the benefit of the grand lodge of-
ficers.

HARTBRS FUNERAL.
Mansfield, O.. Feb. 24.—^Funeral ser-

vices over the remains of Hon. M. D.
Harter will be held at his late residence
on Park avenue we.st. in this city, at 2

o'clock p. m., Wednesday. The funeral
services will be conducted by Rev. Geoi-ge
H. Reen. pastor of St. Luke's Lutheran
church, in which Mr. Harter was a mem-
ber. A number of people well known in
political life are expected to be in at-
tendance.

VENEZUELAN GOLD.

Party of Americans Starts For

Venezuelan Mines.

St. Louis, Feb. 24.—A party composed
of Oapt. J. H. Morgan and Julian Bruce,
of Brunswick; T. A. Lagrass, of Salis-
bury; O. W. Morehead, of Triolett, and
T J. Kelley, of Linness, Mo., left this

city last night for the gold fields of Ven-
ezuela. The party goes by the way of
Washington to get their i>assports and
leters from Senator 0>ckrell to cooouls
at Cai-acas and Rjlivar City.
They will sail from New York and will

go by the wiay of the Island of Trlnadad.
up the Orinoco river as far as it is navi-
gable, and will then travel overland t)
the heaidquarters of that s-tream in West-
ern Venezuela to the gold fields. Capt.
Morgan and party were well .supplied
with medicine, Winchester riflesi and
plenty of ammunition, and are backed
by wealthy capitalists who will develope
the mines when located.

BASE BALL SCHEDULES.

National League Magnates
Meet in New York.

New York, Feb. 24.—The annual schedule
meeting of the National League of Base-
ball clubs, which began today at the Fifth
Avenue hotel, promises to be a very lively
one, as it is rumored that, apart from -i

question of tiie schedule for the comiMg
season, there are several important matte-s
to be adjusted. The minor leagues have
had grievances against the national mag-
nr.tes and they want seme satisfactorv
plan adopted which will prev^-nt the draft-
ing of players from their clubs into tho.se
of the league.
Amo.ng those early to arrive at the h.:,telwere President Hanlon. of Baltimore; Har--

of Chicago: Dr. Stueky, of IjOuisviUe;
Byrne, of Brooklyn; Freedman, of New
iprk with Manager Irwin; liobinson. ci
Cleveland: Ben Johnson, of the Westeri
league; Tim .\lurnane. of Boston, and Pres-
Klent Pat Power.s, of the Eastern league.
There wlil be no very radical changes in the
playing rules this season, according to Ed
Hanlon. who is on the committee on rules
Some revision may be considered in regard
to the pitcher's box. but its dimensions
will not be altered.
The national board of arbitration whieh

consist of N. E. Young, of Washington; C.
H. Byrne, of Brooklyn; A. H. Soden of
Boston, and John T. Brush, of Cincinnati
went into sesion and took up the petition
of John M. Ward, ex-captain of the New
lork club. Ward wants to have his name
erased from the reserved list of the New
York club. It is not likelv the result cf
the Ward-Freeman case will transpire be-
fore this evening.
Chris von der Ahe. of St. Louis, it is re-

ported, is too ill to come to this year's
meeting, but his interests will be look.-d
after by Lawyer Hagon. Another absentee
through illness. is President Kerr, of
Pittsburg, but his cousin, iT. R. Kerr, is
here as his representative.

NYE'S FUNERAL

Interment at Asheville, N. C.

Next Tuesday.

Asheville, N. C, Feb. 2-1.—The body of

Edgar W. Nye will be buried at Calvary
Episcopal church, near Arden, on Tues-
day next. Mr. Nye was a member of

this church and a regular attendant
whenever he was at home.
The funeral will be held at noon and

the following gentlemen will act as pall-
bearers: Dr. W. G. Fletchei-, Maj. E. P.
McKissock, Dr. W. D. Hilliard. B. B.
Blake, Maj. W. E. Breeze and C. M. Mid-
dleton. The funeral sermon will be
preached by the rector of the church.
Rev. Dr. Phelps.

Wonders never cease.
A week of wonders.
There are but five business days re-

maining in February, We want to make
them hummers and close the month with
the bitrgest February record in the Big
Store's existence. We know of but one
way to accomplish this— give the biggest
kind cf value and the most reliable kind
of merchandise for your dollars. We
know of no other picklock to your pock-
etbooks, and would scorn it if we did.
These are plain, cold facts. Many cus-
tomers will profit by them. Watch the
papers daily for our ads. Read every
Item as announced. You cant afford to
miss one.

FOR

Tuesday i Wednesday!

Colored Dress
Goods.

Just received an elegant assortment
which cannot fail to touch a responsive
chord in the mind of every woman in
Du'uth who admires the beautiful and
attractive things in dress.

25 pieces silk and wool mixtures in the
latest sprine shades, would be good
value at 6;c per yard, only CA**
Peryard.. OOC

20 pieces silk and wool Novelties, crepon
(fleets, we have never seen any so
choice under gjc a yard

;

»7 C /k
only, peryard |0C

12 pieces French Novelties, in the very
latest effects, only per yard ffi

|
QC

Black Dress
Goods.

10 pieces 48inch black all wool serges,
well worth 6i;c per yard, C A/*
only per yard wUC

15 pieces black Sicilian brocades, beaa-
tiful texture, worth from $1.25 to $\ 51
yard; only, per yard A | AA

Black Silks.
A thousand times before you have per-
haps seen handsome Black silks, but
not once have you seen any so rich, at-
tractive and durable at such a low
price.

15 pieces Black Silk, new spring styles
in plain and fancy effects, » % AA
only, per yard ip | ,vU

Wash Fabrics.
All new spring styles just received.

30 pieces American Indigo Blue Prints,
to start the season, only, 17^
peryard § \j

OmiTIES—Complete line of fine goods in
light and dark effects; 101 a
peryard 1 621/

25 pieces fine Henrietta cloth in light
and dark grounds; 1 O'

A

peryard IazC
FRENCH SATEENS—In stripes and checks,

all the newest colorings,
per yard 15c

Linens and
Muslins. . .

FITZSIMMONS' WHEREABOUTS.
New Orleans, Feb. 34.—Pugilist Fitz-

simmons had not arrived up to 1 p. m.
today. Fitzsimmons, .iicc^MnpAnied iby
Martin Julian. Mrs. Julian, Mrs. Fitzsim-
mons, the baby and Nero, the Hon, left

El Paso Saturday night over the Texas
Pacific without saj-ing goodbye to friends.
Fitzsimmons and Julian gave out that
they wouM remain in El Paso until
Monday morning and then quietly pulled
out.

OLD LUTHEHAN DE.AD.
Hudson, N. Y., Fpl>. 24.—William H.

Luekenbach. the president cf the New York
and New Jersey .synod of the Lutheran
church, diet! here last night of i>aralysis.
He was 67 years old.

BUTTER AND CHEESE MAKIORS.
Cedar Rapids. Iowa. Feb. 24.—The Na-

tional Butter 'Makers' and Cheese Mak-
er.s' association began a six days' ses-
sion here today. From 1000 to ,S0() will
be la attendance from the United States
and Canada.

REWIARD HELD BACK.
Cincinnati, Feb. 24.—Mr. Lester has

been here for some time under orders
from Gov. .Bradley, investigating the
evidence in the Pearl Bryan case, so as
to give some guidance to the governor
rrgarding the p,\y.ment of the reward
for the apprehension of the murderei-s.
Mr. Lester has nntifled the officers of
Cimpl>ell county that his rop<jrt seint

to the governor has failed to thoroughly
satisfy him that the murder was com-
mitted in Kentucky and that therefore
the payment oC the reward cannot now
be made.

,

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Opening Today Was Active

and Higher.

New York. Feb. 21.—The opening on the
stock exchange was active with prices gen-
erally higher than at the close on Friday.
Sugar, Manhattan. Louisville and thi-
Grangers were in good demand, althouifh
the improvements did not exceed fractions
Silver certificates sales $12,0(10 at 69:4.
Trading continued in fair volume at 11

o'clock and further improvements in share
values were made. Sugar was tha feature
of the dealings and on good buving ad-
vanced to 117\ against 115-%. last week's
final tigure. The distribution of business
was wide, embivieing a number of hitherto
neglected shares, in • which noteworthv
gains were made. Silver certitlcates rose
to 70 on purchases cf $30,000.
The market was loss animated during

the next hour but there was no abatiTnent
ot tho bulli.sh sentiment at midday. The
Vandcrbilt shares were consplcuousby sub-
stantial imjwovements, Lake Shore "gain-
ing \% per cent. Tho sales at noon were
121.300 shares, including 95,500 listed and
2,j,800 unlisted. Bullion dealers reiwrt a fair
inquiry for gold at ',4 per cent asking and
'/2 per cent selling premium. There is iio

business in legal lenders.

WILL NOT COME BACK.

Menage Will Never Again Visit

Minneapolis.

Minneapolis, Feb. 24.—Menage will

never come back to Minneapolis. That
is what Ji,'hn M. Norrii?, his former pri-
vate secretary, says. "Have you heard
fiX>ro Mr. Menage lately?" asked a re-
r>orter of Mr. Norris this morning.

"I have," was the reply.
"Does he say that he has renounced

all intention of coming l>ack to Mlnne-
aiolis?"

"It is a private letter, and I am not at
liberty to tell you its contents, but this
much I will say: While Mr. Menace dis-
cus-sea the possibility of his coming back,
the general hjiae of his letter was such
that I can state it as my opinion that he
will never come back again."

OCEA STEAMSHIPS.
New York—Arrived; Steamers Chris-

tiana, HambuiTg; Phoenica, Hamburg.

As an incentive for ladies to make
their purchases in the forenoon and
avoid the afternoon rush, we shall
place on sale

Tuesday and
Wednesday
Between the hours of 8 and 11 a, m
the following great values in brown
and bleached muslins Positively not
a yard sold at those prices either day
after 1 1 a. m. If you don't take ad-
vantage of our offer between the
hours named it is your loss and our
gain, we are losing money on every
yard at the prices nameti.

36irch Brown Sheeting,
worth 7c, a yard only

36 inch Brown Sheeting,
worth 8c, a yard only

40-inch Brown Sheeting,
worth ICC, a yard only

36 inch bleached or half
bleached, worth gc, a yd only

84 Peperell Brown Sheeting
only, per yard

9-4 Peperell Brown Sheeting
only, a yard

10-4 Peperell Brown Sheeting
only a yard

8-4 Peperell Bleached
Sheeting, only, a yard . .

.

9 4 Peperell Bleached
Sheeting, only, per yard .

10 4 Peperell Bleached
Sheeting, only, per yard.

4^c

5c

7Jc

6^c

132C

15c

17c

15^c

17c

19c

Linens.
10 pieces 60-inch Cream Damask, pure

tlax, usually sold at 75c a KRa
yard, only v9C

15 pieces 72-inch Bleached Double Satin
Damask, in beautiful designs, regular
$1.50 quality (napkins to OOa
match) only, a yard v«fC

nillinery Dpt. fL.
Just received an advance line of straw
hats in sailors and Tam O'Shanters,
all the latest styles, also a very choice
assortment of flowers and feathers
Sailor hats, untrjmmed, prices—

25c. 46c, 75c. $1 00, $1.75. lea them

Panton&White

I
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TAX LIST
Of St. Loflis Conolf, Mimesola,

FOR THE

Year 1894.

STATE OF MINNRSOTA. COT'NTY OK
ST. ix>ris.—ss.

Pistriit I'oiirt. Kleventh Jiulloial Dis-
trict.

rh<» state of Minnesota, to nil persons,
roinpanies. or ctirporations, wlio have or
olainj anv estate, right or title, or inter-

est in, efaim to. or lien \\ix)i\, any of the
Several piwes or paiH'els of laoil in the
li«t hereto attac-heU iiesrribe>l

:

The list Of taxes an<l penalties on real

property for the County of St. Louis, re-

maining delinquent on the llrst (1st) -Mon-
dav in January, l*H;, has heen lieUl in the
otlive Of thf' eierk of the district court, of

the Oountv of St. lAiuis. of which that
hereto attached is a copy. Therefore you,
an>I each of you, are herehy icrpiired to

file In the otttce of said clerk, on or liefore

the twentieth CJinh) day of .March, lS;t<;.

vour answer in writing, setting forth any
objection or ilefe-ise you may iuive to the
taxes, or any p.irt thereof. n\K>n any piece

or f>arcel of land descrilied In .«aid list, in,

to, or on which you have or claim any
estate, right, title." interest, claim, or lien,

and in default thereof judgment will be en-
tered asauist such piece or i>arcel of land
for the ta.ves on said list appeariuR against

it and for all penalties, interest, and costs.

Hated at Puluth. Minn., this twenty-tirst

(2lsi) day of January, ISSHJ.
^

JOHN' OWENS.
Clerk of the District Court of the Couu-

tv of St. Louis.
(Seal of the District Court of St. Lotus
County. Minn.)

.V list of delinquent taxes upon real es-

tate within the County of St. Uniis. state

of Minnesota, for the year A. D. 18;»4. re-

maining delinqtsent and unpaid on the llrst

Monday in January. 1S%. and the penalties

a.-crued thereon.

CITY OF DULUTH Wu \

DULUTH PROPER-FIRST DIVISION.

EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

? ??
: ??
•

(a

-Lot
J. Erickson. we.st 30 feet. 2',^ In-

ohes of east +r> feet 13 $:>iL

Duluth & Superior Realty com-
punv, east 14 feet. tt4 Inches lot

13. a"nd Duluth & Superior Real-
ty company 1

A. a. L.umptnun. westerly 4— -

Masonic Temple a.ssociation. lot

33, and .Masonic Temple a.sso-

ciation. westerly '-j lot i'l, ami
Masionic Temple association,
iiortherlv tis feet of east 'i. lot

ij, anil Masonic Temple associ-
ation. north*>rly 6S feet of west
U lot 37. and .\Ia.soni<- Temple
association, northerly tj8 feet of

__

west ' • of oast Vj 37 2VA 51

M:.riha A. Triggs. easterly '•-•

frac ii 1-"
^"i

Martha A. TriKgrs. frac 43 l-iM •».

Martha A. Triggs, frac 45 y.) S^

WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

1882

C. F. Houghton, all that part of
lot -y lying within U») feet of Su-
pierior street, and within Z 2-li»

feet of westerly line of said
lot -^

Pat Bueneteau, easterly '« 41

EAST FIRST STREET.

Allen Parkhurst et al. und Vi— 3
Jeanette Clow, west ',•_• of south
M) feet 13

Jennette Clow, east i^ of .south
40 feet lot 13, and Jennette Clow,
.southerly 4i» feet 15

D. Wilson, east 3."> feet of north
30 feet 1!>

H. K. .Moodv and E. N. Ed-
wards, south i'.j feet of north
;Vi feet lr,t 17. and H. K. Moody
and E. N. Edwards,- south 'Si

feet of norih V, feet 10

Andrew Benson, easterly V-*,. .. Ul

F. E. Culver, easterly V> 3.")

F. E. Culver 37

Security Bank of Duluth W
Wm. Van Brunt S

Wm. \an Brunt, easterly li-.. .. 10

A. Smith 14

A. Smith lt>

Helpn Thompson, southerly 4.'>

feet lot IS. ami Helen Thomti-
son. southerly 4."> feet 2<>

J. K. Sutphin 1^

Ceo. T. Barager 124

American Loan and Trust com-
pany, westerly 'j 30

M. L. Ke.-.sh. south 2<> feet lot 34.

and .\1. L. Keogh. south 20^^
feet 3t»

S. Wakelin. east 28 feet of north
if*) feet 36

WEST FIRST STREET.

L,. H. Tenny, west Vj 5
Maud Tomlin nortlierly 2() f'^et

lot 13, and Maud Tomlin, north-
erly 3) feet 15

Levi M. Wlllcuts. south 40 feet
of north 60 feet lot 13. and Levi
M. Wlllcuts. south 40 feet of
north 60 feet 15

Walter Van Brunt, east Vj •ll

J. Hokansen, southerly 40 feet
lot 14. and J. Hokansen. south-
erly 40 feet 16

J. Hokansen. southerly 60 feet .. IS

Nels Hall, west 1 ^,-W) feet of
north H) feet lot 18, and Nels
Hall 20

James McCahill, easterly Vi -'li

James McCahill. westerly Vi 22

Ole Olsen. northerly 32 feet lot

34. and Ole Olsen, northerly 32
feet 36

J. N. Braff, south TA feet of north
86 feet lot 34. and J. N. Braff.
south :a feet of north St; feet— 3G

>I. J. Dahlstein. southerly 54 feel
lot 34. and .M. J. Dahlstein.
southerly 54 feet 3*1

E. P. Saunders 66

E. P. Saunders 68

E. P. Saunders 70

EAST SECOND STREET.

Munger & Markell. lot 17, and
.Monger & Markell

C. Markell et al
C. Markell et al. lot 61. and C.
Markell et al

0. Jackson, south .50 feet of west
lU

.1. L. Dodge, westerly Vi
AL Kngler, east 15 feet of south

4S feet lot 12, and M. Kugler,
west 10 fe.-t of south 24 fe-t lot

14, and .\L Kugler. north 24 feet
of south 48 feet lot 14, and M.
Kugler, north 24 f-='et of south
48 feet

Maria I'ogelson, east 40 feet of
south 24 feet let 14. and Maria
Foglenon, southerly 24 feet

1. W. Foglc'scn. .southerly 35 feet
lot 18. and 1. W. Fogk-.son,
<»outherIv 35 feet

A. J. .Miller

A. J. .Miller

N. .L .Miller '

O. W. SaunderR
O. W. Saunder.5
O. W. Saunders
Beatrice Laycv)rk, westerly '.•

—

B. Bredesen. ea??t^rly 'j

WE.ST SECOND STREET.

John it. Brigham, easterly Vi---
Alice s. MoKinley
,(oh!i McKinley..
A. B. Cash
A B. Cash
M. E. frhurch. lot 4tt, and M. E.
Church, €-asterly '•.

M. E. Church, westerly Vi
B. F. Eaten
i'lagae t l>rindle. northerly W)

fi-it lot i>>. iitid Clagut & Prln-
dl". norilierJv i«) feet

:ff. Sell el, northerly 'S., foet lot 30,

ar.('. M. Sell :!, northerly 25 feet
A. Mr\nif.'insoti. sonfherlv 40 f«»et

lot "to, i<^d A. Manganson, south-
erly 40 feet

Converse & Brigham

24 in

424 :>

so 42

44 '.'-S

110 17

40 «

75 c.^

88 GO
tW 58

Ik:; irj

134 25
214 at
!»5 85

108 47
Zii 61'

143 5"

Jiri 111

J 63 >sr.

182 74

r.3 73

166 46

no 66

83 01

226 S7

147 05

162 72

163 57

435 82

101 .54

1.32 05

30C 57

366 •>•

381 6.S

3.55 .V)

293 72
230 72

10

59
207 70

123 67

63 792 80

10
12

23 7^

107 4o

16

16

71 02

83 51

30 80 r.i

28 132 S7

30 V.Z 87

.TJ 148 4t.'

.",4 140 71

36 123 t»

38 1T7 70
44 81 36

44 71 50

7
I)

11

45
47

51
51
.57

20

32

33
36

02 26
IK, ^^

litO s.^

177 TO

2«;5 41)

3Sr, 52
107 10
l'.t3 30

325 22

t! 43

125 51
236 34

(Continued on pat« 7.)

DELINQUENT TAX LIST

K>V sr. l.ori;4 OOl'NTT, MINN ,

FOR THE YEAR 1894.

(('ontinued from pape 20.)

Description of
tract, sub-dlvl-

Narae of slon of
Owner. lut or

VILLAOR t^P
CtiNTlNlKD.

Total
of Tax*

section, lltKiuen
block. I'enaltl

amount
l>e-

t and
es.

IRON Jl'NmON.

CO

James R. Mlnahan
.laiue.-^ U. Mlnahan
JanifS H. Minuhan ,

James H. Mlnahan
Jarne.^ H. Minahan ,

James |{. .Minahan
Janies U. .Mlnahan ,

James U. Minahan ,

Janieis H. .Minahan
Jame.-5 H. Mlnahan ,

James H. .Minahan ,

Jain»v5 U. .Minahaii
James B. .Minahan
.lames K. .Minahan
Januxs It. .Minahtt.!! ,

Jaine.s U. ^linahan
Jantews H. Mlnahan ,

.latne.s It. Minahan ,

J;un<-s K. iMInahan
,

James B. ^Mlnahan
,

Jnine.s B. JVlinahun
.lames B. .Mniahan
•lames B. ..Mlnahan
James B. Minahan ,

•lames It. Minahan
James B. Minahan
James B. Alinahan
Jamevs B. Minahan
James B. Minahan
Jaine.s B, MinaJian
James B. Minahan
James B. Mirmhan
James B. Minahan
James B. Minahan
James B. Mlnahan
James B. .Minahan
•lanies B. .Minahan
Jaine.s It. Minahan
James B. Minahan
James B. .Minahan
James B. .Minahan
James B. Minahan
James B. Minahan
Jame.s It. Minahan
James B. Minahan
James B. Mlnahan
James B. Minahaii
James B. Minahan
James B. Minahan
Janies B. Minahan, frac
William l)rinks, frac
James B. Minahan. frac.
James B. .Minahan
James B. Minahan
.lames K. .Minahan
James B. .Minahan
James It. Minatiaii
.lumes B. Minahan
James K. .Minahan
James B. .Minahan
.lames B. .Minahan
.Iain'-.-! B. Minahan
Janies B. Minalian. frac ...

James U. .Minahan
Janie-i B. .Minahan
James B. .Minahan
.lames B. Minahan
Jam^s B. Minahan ,

James B. Mlnahan. frac ...

Jam-s K. .Minahan
James B. .Minahan
Jam-^s B. .Mlnahan
James K. .Minahan ,

Jam>s B. .Mlnahan ,

Jam"s B. .Mlnahan ,

James B. .Minahan
James B. Minahan
J;inies B. .Miiialian
James It. Minahan ,

James B. Minahan ,

James R, Minahan
James K. Miiiahan
Janu-s B. Minahan ,

Janifs It. Minahan
James B. Minahan
James R. Minahan ,

James B. Minahan ,

James R. Minahan
James B. Minahan
James R. Minahan
Jumes It. Minahan
James R. Minahan
James R. Mlnahan
James R. Minahan
James R. .Minahan
Jami's ft. .Minahan
James B. .Minahan
James B. Minahan
James R. Mlnahan

,

James B. .Minahan
James R. Minahan
James R. .Minahan
James It. .Minahan ,

James B. Minahaii
James B. .Mlnahriii
Jam.»s B. Mlnah.in
Janies B. Minahan
James Ft. Mlnahan
James B. .Minahan
James It. .Minahan
James B. .Minahan
James B. .MinahatT
James it. .Minahan
.JamfS R. .Minahan
James B. .Mlnahan
Jam.'S B. Minahan
.lam-s R. .Minahnn
James B. Minahan
JaiTies B. .Minahan
Jam-s B. .Minaha!!
James B. .Mlnahan
James B. Minahan
James It. Minahan
James B. -Minahan
James B. .Minahan
•lan-.es R. Minahan
James B. .Minahan
James It. .\lina!ian
James R. Minalian
James it. .Minahan
Jam-s B. Minahan
James B. .Minahan
Jam-s R. .Minahan
James ft. Minahan
James R. .Minahan
James R. .Minahan
James B. Minahan
James ft. .Minahan
James B. .Minahan
James R. .Minahan
James R. Minahan
James R. .Mlnahan
James R. .Minahan
James It. .Minahan
James B. .Minahan
James B. .Minahan
James B. .Minahan
James B. Minahan
James B. .Minahan
James B. .Minahan
James It. .Minahan
James R. Mlnahan
James R. .Minahan
James R. .Minahan
James It. Minahan
James R. .Minahan
James R. Minahan
James R. Minahan
James R. Minahan
James R. Minahan
James R. Minahan
James R. Minahan
James R. Minahan
James R. Mlnahan
James R. Minahan
James R. .Mlnahan
James R. .Minahan
.lames B. .Minahan
•fames It. .Minahan
James B. .Minahan
James B. .Minahan
.Me Kehaugh
.Me Kehaugii. frac
James R. .Minahan
James R. .Mlnahan
James It. .Minahan
James R. .Vllnahan
James R. Minahan
James B. Minahan
James R. .Minahan
James R. Minahan
James ft. Minahaii
.lames B. .Minahan
Jam-s R. Mlnahan
James R. .Minahan
James R. Mlnahan
James R. Minahan
James R. Minahan
James R. Miijahan
James R, .Minaha.'i
Jafn*»3 R. Minahan
Jatnes R. .\Iinahari
James R. Minahan
Jam^s R, Minahan
James R. ^tinahan
James R. Minahan
.lames It. .Minahan
.Fames R. .Mlnahan
James It. .Minahan
.lames B. Minahan
James R. .Minuh.in
Jam.:*3 R. Minihan
Jame'^ it. .Minahati.
James H. .Minahan
James li. .Minuhun
Jime.s R. .Minaiian,
James R. .Minahati,
lame.s K. Vinahan,
Tames K. Mlnahan.
.lames R. Minahan.
Jamps R. Minahan,
Jamei R. Minahan, frae..
James R. Minahan, frftc.
James R. Mlnahan, frac.

frac.

frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.

S 2

,S

>t

10
u
12
13

14

15

16
I
•>

3
4
5
(i

S
it

10
n
12
13

14

15

16
1
»>

3
4
5
6
I

S
!»

10

U
12

13

14
15
16

1

2
3
4
.5

6
I

S
9
10
1

2
3

4
.5

6
7
S
;i

10
11

12

1
•I

3
4
5
6
1

6

7
8
9
10
11
12

13

14
15

16
1
2
3
4

i

8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15

26
2ti

2*5

26
2ti

26
26
26
27
27

27
27
27
27
27
27

28
2S
2S
28
28
28
28
2S
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
20
2!t

20
29
28
28
20
20
29
29
30
3t>

30
•M
311

3i>

30
30
30
.30

»»
30
31
31
3L
31
31
31
32
32
32
32
32
32
32
32
32
:}2

32
32
32
32
32
32
33
33
33
r.
33
33
33
33
33
33
33
33
33
33
33

16 33
1

•i

3
4

5
6

7
8

10
n
12

13

14
15

16
1

34
34
34
34
34
34
34
.34

34
34
34
34
34
34
34
34
35
35
35
35

6
7
8

m
u
12
13
14 35
15 35

35
X>
35
35

35
35
35
35

16
1
•>

3
4

5
6

7
8
9
10
11

12
13

14
15
16
1

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
li
12
13
14
15

35
.36

.36

36
36
36
36
36
36
36
36
36
36
36
36
36
36
37
37
37
37
37
37
37
37
37
37
37
37
37
37
37

16 37
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

38
38
38
38
38
38
38
38
30
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
30
39

12 30
13 .39

14

15

I
>

3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10
.11

39
30
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

12 40
13 40
It

I

*)
41
41
41
41
41
41
41

]
5
G

7
8 41
9 41
10
11

.12

41
41
41

3 :

2.S

21'

2!'

2;'

2^1

2'i

2^
2!'

r.s

:>s

L'S

2!'

2S
20
2S
2! I

2S
2:

1

2s

20
2S
•J'l

'->

2;'

5,s

fv-S

2tt

28
20
2s

20
28
2^)

2s

20
28
29
2>
20
2>>

58
.5S

2;t

2! I

20
20
2

'

2!i

42
4.!

2S
.>i5

85
.S.'i

85
S5
,S'i

K,
S'l

X'.

.sr.

5s
5S
2S

211

5S
5S
2S

2S
21'

2N
2''

liS

2:i

2S

2.4

2-S

20
2:'

20

.58

20
2S
2:'

2.S

2!»

28
2<l

28
2!<

28
20
2.S

211

2S

58
5S
20
20
21'

2H
28

28
29
2s

lil'

2s
2s

2^s

2!'

5,S

5.S

2S
2!'

2N
2!t

20
20
20
21'

2.S

21'

2S

20
2!>

20
.58

58
28

20
2S
20
28
20
28
29
29
20
20
29
2X

20
58
58
28
20
28
29
28
29
28
29
28
20

28
29
29
29
58
58
29
29
28
29
29
28

8 81

20
2!t

28
20
20

I

2«t
2!>l

29
28
2J»

20
28
20
28
58
TkS

20
2.'S

20
28
29
28
29
28

20

28
29
2S
58

D..>^orlptlon of
inict, snii-.llvi-

Nan»e of Mlon of se. tl.m,
Oksiier. lot or Lloi'k.

Total arnouiit
..f TftXeS De
ilnqueiit and
Penalties.

VILLAOE OF
CONTINTIOD.

IRON .irNOTION.

S o

James R.
Janns it

.lames

.lames
Jumes
•lames
James
James It.

James R.
•lames It.

James B.
James R.
.lames B.
•lames
James
•lames
•lanies
James
James
James
James
•lames
•lames
James
James
.lames
•lames
•lames
James
Janies
James
James
•lames
J. lines
James
James

28!

28
28

28
2S
29
29
29

B.
B.
B.
It.

It

B.
B.
K.
B.
B.
B.
B.
It.

B.
B.
It.

It.

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
It.

B.
B.
B.

Minahan,
.Mlnahan,
Mlnahan,
.Minahan,
.Minahan,
.Mlnahan,
.Minahan.
.Minahan,
.Minahan,
.Mlnahan,
.Minahan,
Mlnahan,
Minahan,
.Minuhan,
.Minahan,
.Minaiian,
.Minaiian,
.Minahan,
.Mlnahan,
.Minahan.
.Minahan,
.Minaiian,
^Minahan
.Minahan
.Minahan
.Minahan
Minaiian
.Minahun,
Mlnahan
Minahan
.Minahan
.Minahan
.Minahan
Minahan
.Minahan
Mlnahan

frac
fruc.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
irac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frai'.

frac.
I'rac.

frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frai-.

frac

13

14
15

16

17

18

10
20
1
•»

3

4
5

6
7
8
9
10
U
12

I

4

41
41

41
41

41
41
41

41
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
4::

42
42
42
4;i

43
43
43
43
43
43
44
4t
44
44
44
44
44
44

n

VILLAOE OF IRON JUNCTION-
RYAN JUNCTION.

N. i:. Thaver
N. B. Thayer
.\. i:. Thayer
N. B. Thayer
-V. B. Thuyer
N. B. Tha.ver
N. I!. Thayer
N. B. Thayer
N. B. Thavei-
N. B. Thayer
N. B. Thayer
N. B. Thayer
X. li. Thayer
N.

t

I!,

rac
Thayer

N. B. Thayer
.August Hart

and
and
anil
and
and

fi

and S.
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and

Ryan..
Ryan.

.

Ityan..
Ryan.

.

Ryan .

.

Ryan..
Bvaii. .

Byaii..
Byuii..
Ryan..
Ryan..
Ity.aJi.

.

ByaiL.all
Ryan,

.s

and S, Ryan..

.N.

.N.

.\.

.\.

.N.

N.
N.
N.
.\'

N.
.\.

N.
.\.

N.
.\.

N.
N.
.N.

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
i;.

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

l-;niily

N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
.V.

N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
frai

N. B.

Tha.ver
Tliayei-
Tha.ver
'Phayer
Thaver
Thuyer
Tha.ver
Thayer
Thayer
Thaver
Thaver
Thaver
Thayer
Thayer
Thayer
Thayer
Thayer
Thayer
Solem
Thaver
'Phayer
Thavei-
Thayer
Thayer
Thayer
Thaver
Thaver
Thayer
T)iayi-r
Thayer
Thayer
Thayer

S.
S.

S.
s.
s.
s.

and S.
and S.
and
and
and
and
a I Ml

aiitl

and S.
an.l S.
and S.

ami S.
and H.
anil H.
and S.
and S.
and S.
and S.

a nil's.

'

and
and
and
and
and
and S.
and H.
and S.
and S.

and S.

and S.
and S.

.N.

N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
frac

N. B.

Thayer
B. Thayer
B. Thayer
B. Thayer
B. Thaver

Thayer
Thayer
Tha.ver
Thayer

B.
B.
B.
B.

S.
S.
s.
s.
s.
s.

.N.

N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
.N.

N.
N.
N.
•N.

N.
N.
N.

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

B.
B.
B.
B.
Fi.

B.
B
B.
B.
B.

frac
N. B.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
X.
N.
N.

B.
i:.

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

frac
.N.

.N.

N.
.V.

N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
.N.

N.
.\.

N.
N.
N.
N.

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

frac
N. B.
.\. B.
.N. B.
frac

N. B.
frac

N. B.

Thaver
Thayer
Thayer
Thaver
Thayer
Thaver
Thayer
Thayer
Thaver
Thayer
Tluiver
Thayer
Thavir
Thayer
Thayer
Th.ayer
Thayer
Thayer
Thayer
Thayer
Thayer
Thayer
Thayer

'i- haver'
Thaver
Thaver
Thayer
Thayer
Thayer
Thayer
Thaver
Thayer

Thayer
Thayer
Thayer
Thayer
Thayer
Thayer
Thayer
Thayer
Thaver
Thaver
Thaver
Thayer
Thaver
Thayer
Thayer
Thayer

Thayer'
Thaver
Thayer

and
and
and
and
.and
and
ami S.
a-nd S.
anil S.

ami .S.

and S.
and S.
and S.
and S.
and S.
and S.

and S.
and S.

Ryan .

.

Ryan.

.

Byan.

.

Itvaii. .

Bvan..
Byan..
Byan..
Ryan.

.

Bvan..
Ryan..
R.van.

.

Ryan .

Rvaii..
Ryan..
Ryan..
Rvan.

.

Ryan..
R.van..

"I'tyaii
'.

'.

Bvan.

.

Byan..
Ryan..
Byan.

.

Ryan.

.

Byan.

.

Ryan.

.

Ryan..
Ryan..
Bvan..
Ryan..
Ryan,

Ityaii'!
Ryan..
Ryan.,
Ryan.

.

Ryan..
Ityan..
Ryan..
Ryan..
Ryan

Ryan.

.

Ryan..
Ryan.

.

Ryan.. 14

l»

II

13
14

15

16

IT

IS

10

2'

I

21

24
25
26

2.S

21'

,30

31

32
,33

34
35
,36

37

4

5
6
I

8
!)

10
11

12
13

S.

S.
s.
s.

s.
s.
s.
s.

and
and
and
anil
ami
and
and
a.nil

and S.
and S.
and S.
and S.
and S.
and S.

"ami's."
and S.
and S.
and S.
and S.

and S.

and R.
and .S.

and S.

and S.
and R.
and S.
aird S.
and H.
and S.
and S.
and S.
ami S.
ami K.
and S.
and S.
und S.

and S.
and S.
and S.

arid S.

an<l S.
and S.

Ryan
Ryan.

.

Rvan..
Ryiin..
Bvan.

.

Ryan..
Byan..
Bvan.

.

Byan..
Ryan.

.

RyaJi..
Byan..
Byan.

.

Byan.

.

Byan..
Ryan..
Ryan..
Byan..
Ryan.

15
16

17
17
IS

10
20
21

24
25
2»j

27
28
2*t

30
31

1

Byan..
Byan..
R.van..
Bvan..
Byan..
Rvan.

.

Ryan .

.

Byan..
Ryan,

10
Ryan.. 11

Ryan
Rvan.

.

Byan..
Ryan .

.

Ryan..
Rvan..
Byan..
Byan.

.

Rvan..
Rvan..

12
13

14

15

16
17
18

10
20
21

Ryan.. 22

Byan
Ryan..
R.van.

.

Ryan,

Ryan.

.

Ryan.

.

R.van.

Thayer and S. Ryan,

N.
N.
N.
N.
N.

Thayer
Thayer
Thaver
Thayer
Thayer

B. Thayer

and
and
and
and
and
and

Ryan..
Ryan.

.

Ryan.

.

Ryan .

.

Byan.

.

Ryan..

LANDS IN VILLAOE OF
IRON JU.NCTION-
TOWNSHIP .57-RANf;E
18,

o
n

O
3

N. B. Thayer and Step
Ryan, that part of se',i
of se'4 lying east of rail-
road right-of-way 15

Unknown. ne>'i of neV;. e.\-
cept rallrxwol right-of-
way, 3 10-100 22

LANDS IN TOWN OF
ST I

• NTZ—T( ) U' NSHIP
.57—RANGE 2".

^1
re
~

15

36.00

Oeorge Weatherly.
eir, of seVi

Oeofge Weatherly.
nwi4 of sei;.

und

nnd

und

14

:io

'lO

-J

.11

George Weatherly,
nw»/4 of sw^i

cioquet Luml>er Co., swV,
of nwV4 12

Comstock Iron Co.. und '-.

of lot 4 13
Comstock Iron Co. et al,

nnd '•. n'j of nw'4 and
sf-Vi n? nw'i 21

Com.stock Iron Co. et al.

und 'i: ne'i of sw'i 21

Cloipiet Lumber Co. -et al.

nnd \'-i sw'i M ne*4 and
seVi uf iiwi-i 28

Clotpiet Lumber Co. et al.

und Vi ne'.4 of swVi 28
Cioquet Lumber Co. ot al.

und '4 nw''; of sevi 28
Aingits McDonald, neVi of
neVi 33

cioquei Lumber Co., sw'4
of «e14 33

John Da.llev, se*.; of 3W'>i..34
Joh^n Dalley. wV.. of seVi • 34

JohQ Dalley, se% of %k\.M

40

20

20

40

18..53

60

20

.
10

20

20

40

40
40
80
40

211

2!'

21'

2"'

2!t

2''

21'

21'

21'

2S

2.S

20
42
42
50
59
59
r.o

59
8:!

,v.'.

42

s.-.

,S5

8."i

,S.",

S.'.

S5
\\\

58

.58

5S
58
5JS

.58

5.S

58
58
58
58
,58

^5

do
11 36

2 ^

TO
,5.S

5.N

."s

.5S

5s
.5,S

.>6

56
56

."i6

.5S

4 2T
5S
5S
29
20
28
20
29
28
29
20
2S
20

1 41

1 l:!

1 13
.S5

S5
S5
8.',

8.5

85

85
5S
5S
20
20
20
29
2?)

20
20
20
20
20
2S
28
-i^

2.S

<!0

20
29

20
20

84
84

84
.58

."iS

5>.

5.S

,58

42
42
2S
2.S

2K
20
20
20
29
20
20
20
L'O

20
2:i

S6
K6
S5

28
2X

28
2H

28
28
2.S

o 2

Vr-

c :;o

12 "8

11 25

6 11

5 62

11 25

5 21

1 4"

4T

03

47

4T

6 01

38
38

18 77

838

De-scroptlon of
tract, MUb-Ul\l-

Name (,r , io„ of section,
<.>wner. lot or block.

Total am
uf Taxe*.
tinquent
f^t-noliie

LANDS IN TOWN OF
Mcl.i.W'i'PT-ToWN-
SlIIB .'.6-B.AN(iE 18.

O! •>':'

% !?*
C 5 =r

p : :

J. M, Williams, e'^ of ne\4.17 80

"

J. M. Williams, w',-. of neVi.l7 so
Jnhn MiKliiioy, und %
uf iiw'4 of nw'4 '*' •'"

Jitlin .McKiiiiev, und %
lot 2 20 21.64

John McKinlev, iiinl •%
lot 3 ; 20 ]8,.56

John McKinlev, und -Ti

lot n ; 20 14. SI

Martin Lovell, .swV4 of
iiw'.4 Lti 4it

Martin Lovell, ne'i of
sw',4 26 4i)

Martin Uivell, swli of
sw',4 26 40

Martin lA>vell, wH of neVi.27 4ii

.Miiriln Lovell, .^e'i of He',4 .27 4ii

C. .\'. .Nelson LumlM-r Co.,
\w\^ of swVi 31 4il

VILLAOE OF FOND Di:
LAC— I'IRST STRICICT.

ount
De
UliJ

as
3 \

2 II

2 II

4 OT

•1 3S

2 05

1 6J

4 41

4 41

4 41

4 41

4 41

6 61'

IWM
.M. Kilgore et al ».

II. Brigham
A. Cam
Ogilvie
A. Cant
Ogilvie
O. H. Jemstad, collect 1892 tax
' Holm
> Holm

I )ougla ss
i'ouglass
((gilvie ..

Ogilvie ...

A. Cant ,

Ogilvie ..

M. Kilgore
Ogilvie
.A. Cant

.Merrill et al. und ^4

et al'

- %.
und

Clmrlolte !:. Thompson.
Charlotte !•:. Thompson.
Charlotte i;, Thompson...
ciiarlotti; K. Thompson...
B. M. Hiintei-
,1. II. Brigham
J H. Brigham
A, M. Kilgore
W. VV. Spalding
.M. McDoiigall et ul
.M. .McDuiKall et ill

l>. Ogilvie
J. H. Brigham
.1 H. Brigham
J. II. Brigham
D. <i. OgiJvle
I>. O. Ogilvie
Charles Casper
J. II. Brlsham
.M. I)ongIass
M. Douglass
D. Ogilvie
H. S. Patterson
I). Ogilvie
1). Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
Unknown
I>. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. (Jgilvie
D. t)gilvie

SECOND STREET.

-A. M. Kilgore
J. H. BriKliam
A. .M. KilKoiv et al
•I. H. Brigham
U'ilhelm Boling
C. Hang
A. .M. Kilgore
II. Oppel
B. Hunter
I iikii.)\vn
J. 11. Brigham
J. II. Brigham
.M. D.Miglass el al
.M. Douglass et al
1). Ogilvie
W. A. Cant
I'taiik Diiqiiett
I'likiiown
I'nknowii
D. Ogilvie
I'nknown
1 'nknown
X.
J.
%\'.

D.
W,
D.
t>.

ol.
Oil
-M.

.M
I).

1).

\\.

D.
A.
I).

W.
N
.Amelia (i. Squire.
Amelia G. Squires
\V. .A. Cam
D. Ogilvie
.M. Douglass et al
.M. Douglass et al
D Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D t)gilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
I). Ogilvie
I). Ogilvie
D Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
I>. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
1). Ogilvie.
I) Ogilvie
D Ogilvie
1). Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
Amelia G Squires
Amelia G. .Squires

THIRD STREET.

Unknown, except railroad
of-way

rnl<nown, except railroad
of-way

I'nknown
Unknown,
of-way

\. M. Kilgore et a
I'nknown, except
of-way

A. .M. Kilgore
I'nknown, except
of-way

.1. H. Brigham
I'nknown, except
of-way

D. Ogilvie
Charles (Jasper
D. Ogilvie
\V. 11. Hollenbeck
A. M. Kilgore el al
D. Ogilvie
Marv Krause
I). Ogilvie
D Ogilvie
A. T. Anderson
J H. Brigham
K. Ilogsted
W. A. Cant
1). Ogilvie
W. A. Cant
D Ogilvie
Marv Krause
n. Ogilvie
Mary Krause
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
Ed G Howe
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
1) Ogilvie
I), (jgilvie
W. A. (\jnt
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. (%ilvle
D. Ogilvie
1). Ogilvie
L'. .M. .Meirltt et al, und %.
.M. Douglass et al

M. Douglass et al
.M. Douglass et al
D. (Jgilvie
VV. A. Cant
W. X. Cant

FOT'BTir STREET.

A. M. Kilgore
D. OKilvie
lOd G. HoweW W. Spalding
M. Petit
.M. Pettit
rheodore Kntnphans
Charles \ Peterson
>r. Rvan
D. Ogilvie
D Orllvle
A. .M. Kilgore et al

D Ogilvie
P. Ogilvie
\V. A. Cant

FIFTH STREET.

D. Ogilvie
Unknown
W. VV. Snalding
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
n. Ogilvie
W. A, Cant
D. Ogilvie
W. A. Cant
D. Ofllvie

Lot.
,.. 1

'I

'.'.'. 3
... 4

... 6
,... 8
... Ill

.... 12
.,. 16
.... 18
... 20
.... 48
... 50
... .52

,... .54

... ftt

...67

... 76

... 01
... 93
.... 95
.... 98
...00
...KKI

...102

...104

...130

...150
....1.52

...168

...170

,.. 3

... 4

... n

... 6

... 7

... 8

...

... 10
... 12

... X.\

... 17

... 19

... 20

... 31

... 30

... 41

... 43

... 48

... 40

... 51

. . , 58

... m

... 81

... 82

... 83
84
87
01

93
98
100
101
105

,
io<;

107
108
100
lilt

HI
112
114
121
123
127
120
131
132
133
134
136
145
146
147
148

140

,
1.50

156
157
l.-.o

l';7

170
172
174
176
1.S5

1.S6

right-

right-

oxcept railroad right-

i''^'V.'"!;'V.".""!!

railroad right-

railroad

railroad

right-

rlght-
12
3S
3!'

40
41
42
43
45
GO
54
56
62
64
66
68
70
76
77
78
79
80
103
110
122
124
127
130
145
147
148
149
150
154
157
158

1.50

161

163
163
Hi4
165

lt>6

167
I'iO

171

173

175

30

. 76

. 84

. .88

. 00

. M

. 96

.102

.1,38

.14ft

.1.54

.166

.168

.ITO

31
36
40
41
43
52
.53

.54

66
67
68
70

2 76
2 71

2 7i;

2 74

82

82
2 76
2 76
2 74
2 76
2 7t>

82
82
82

2 74
2 74

82

2 74

2 74

2 74
2 76
2 74

2 76
2 74
2 76
2 74

2 22
2 22
2 IT

2 IT

2 T4
2 T4

2 T4

2 74

2 74

2 74

2 74

2 74

2 74

2 74
S2

8L'

2 74

2 74

2 7'!

81'

1 21

4 CO
3 4T

3 4J
3 4T
3 4T

OT
1 21

1 21

3 43

OT

3 42
5 48

3 41

3 4v

3 42

3 42
3 48

2 76

07
2 76
2 Tii

2 74
OT

2 05

2 tK,

'2 T4

07
.2 74

2 74

2 74

2 74

2 76
2 74

2 74

2 74

2 74

2 76

2 71

82
2 74

82
2 71

2 74

2 74

2 74

2 76

2 76
2 74

2 74

2 74

2 74

2 Tl

4 15

2 T4

4 15

2 74

4 11

2 76

07

07
5 52
20 (H
8 25

22 74

4 S3
1 45
4 83
4 83
4 .87

10 36
1 45

4 11

1 21
4 15

1 21

4 15

18 .50

4 15

7 00
5 49
4 11

3 54
2 74

2 24

2 22

2 22
2 22
2 22

2 17

2 19
•> '>9

2 22
2 IT

OT

2 Tl

2 22
2 ^'^

T 63
1 70

1 23

1 To
1 63

1 64

I 63

OT

2 74

1 42
2 74

2 74

2 74

2 74

2 76
2 74
4 10

2 74

2 74

2 71

2 17

2 IT

.S2

1 40
1 30
1 TO,
1 6Ti
1 :j.i

'

1 3-1:

I 40
I 30
1 4i»

63
2 76

72

2 76

f)eocrlptlon of
tract, snb-dlvi-

Nime I if Mon of .wot ion,
Owner. lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
linquent and
J-'enaltles.

VILLAGE tip FtJNO DU LAC
I'MI'TH STBFET- (^ONTTN'UrOI).

1>. Ogilvie
Howard T Abbott and Frank .M
Crosbv

1>. OKilvIe
D. Ogilvie
A .M Kilgore el al
lOinma Glass
lOinina <!lass
1). Ogilvie
I'. Ogilvie
I>. Ogilvie
I' Ogilvie
It Ogilvie
l». Ogilvie
I). Ogilvie
Allien .1 Milner and George EbertW A. Cant
D. (Jgilvie
1>. Ogilvie
\V. A. Cant
D Ogilvie
.M I 'ougiass et hI .

.M. Honglass el al
Inkiiown
I.» Ogilvie
1'. Ogilvie
I>. Ogilvie
W. A. Cant
W. A. Cant
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
Kd G. Howe ....
I'M G. Ilowf
S. L. Gniham..

SIXTH STRl'^ET.

D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
R.
W.
D.
D.
D.
Ed
M.
Kd
M.

et

et

al

'aY

Jr.
Jr.

el a I

Ogilvie ...

Ogilvie ..

Ogilvie ...

Ogilvie ...

Ogilvie ...

Ogilvie ..

Oglhie ..

A . Cant
Ogilvie ...

Ogilvie ,.

Ogilvie ..

G. Howe
Doiigla««
G. Howe
Douglass

.Fonas Sirau.sp .

Jonas Strause .

D. Ogilvie
J(>seph I'ettel
T. (\ lleimbacl
Joseph Shareite
Josenh Kharette
I>. Ogilvie ..

M. Honglass
W. -A. Cant
D. Ogilvi.' .

W. A. Cant
D. Ogilvie ..

D. Ogilvie ..

I>. ogilvit* ..

l>. Oiiilvie .

I). Ogilvie ..

D. Ogilvie ...

D. Ogilvie .

T). Oi,'ilvle .,

1>. Ogilvie .

1 1, i igilvie ..

1 >. Ogilvie ..

1). Ogilvie .

W. A. Cant
1>. Ogilvie ..

\V. .\. Cant
D. Ogilvie .

W. A. Cant .

1). Ogilvie ..

D. Ogilvie ..

D. Ogilvie .

D. Ogilvie ..

i 1. Ogilvie ..

D. Ogilvie ..

1). (Jgilvie .

I). (Jgilvie .

SEVENTH STREET.

76
79
8"
84
87
K9

ii»r,

1"7
i2i;

IJH

132

134

136
140

. . . . 14*5

....147

....148

....119

....150

....152

....1.54

....1.57

....158

. . . . 159

....160

...162

...164

. . . 169

...1T1

...1T3

. ..1T5

...IT'!

...ITS

...IHC

...182

41

48
.50

. 52

. 57

. .^.8

. 50

. tiO

. 63

. 63

• lii

'. 78
. 70
. M)
. 82
. 84

. 86
. 80
. 04

. OT

. 09

.1(12

.105

.111

.113

.115

.126

.12S

.13''

.13T

.13S

.139

.14"

.142

.143

.144

.149

.151

.1.52

.15!

.154

.1.55

.1.'.6

.160

.161

.163

.ITI

.1T2

.1T3

.1T4

.i;5

Co.
Co.

.A.

A.

M. Douglass et al
M. Dongla.ss et al
David Ogilvie
iHivid ogilvie
David Ogilvie
W. A. Cant
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
Diilulh Music
Duluth Music

I'ryor
Pryor

Douglass e.t al .

]>ouglass et al .

Ogilvie
.A. Cant

/ohin Johnson
D.' Ogilvie

Ogilvie
Ogilvie
(Jgilvie
Ogilvie

. ogilvie
H. Brigham and M.
al nnd '4

D. Ogilvie
Ogilvie
I). West
I). West
Hulet
(Jgilvie
Ogilvie
Ogilvie
Douglass et al.
Doughtss et al
Hiilei et al
l)oiigla*f.s et el

Kogleson a
U

Og-ilvie
Ogilvie
Ogilvie
Ogilvie
(Jgilvie
A. Cant ....

Ogilvie
Ogilvie
Ogilvie
Ogilvie
Ogilvie
(3gilvie
(Jgilvie
Ogilvie
Ogilvie
Ogilvie
(Jgilvie
Ogilvie
Ogih'ic
Ogilvie
(Jgilvie

W
W.
M.
.M.

D.W

IJ.

D.
D.
1).

D.

D.
l\
F.
M.
1).

D.
D.
M.
.M.

M.
.M.

T. W
und

D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
VV.
D.
I».

D.
I).

D.
D.
D,
D.
I>.

D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.

IS
20
30
41

43
43
44

46
48
^*^

.5T

50
61
tK5

68
TO
T5
(T

T8
79

.".'.'
80
81

S2

Douglass et
01

04
!m;

OT
99

".'.'.'..'.'.'.'......
W''

lliO

10S

110

...111

...113

...11T

...12.S

nd M. Douglass,
120
132
134

; 136

143

145
14T
140
156
15T
1.58

159
160
16.-,

lilt;

It'.T

16^

ii;9

IT"
1T1

1T8

180

und
und

EIGHTH STREET.

H. Hanson
H. Hanson
H. Hanson
Ogilvit-
Ogilvie
Ogilvie
(Jgilvie
Ogilvie

I'nknown
M. Douglass et al

Ogilvie
A. Cant

11. Brigham
H. Brigham
H. Brigham
Ogilvie
(Jgilvie
Ogilvie
(Jgilvie
Ogilvie
Dongla.ss et al
Dougla.ss et al

.1). West
D. Wwt

West
W»-st
H owe
Howe

J.

J.

J.

D.
D.
D.
D.
D.

D
W.
J.

J.

J.

D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
.M.

.M.

F..
F.
F.
I".

Ed
Kd

D.
D.

. . (;. .

Unknown
W. .A. Cant ..

W. A. Cant ..

James L. Dow
I). (Jgilvie
W. A. Cant ..

D. Ogilvie ....

D. (Jgilvie
D. Ogilvie ....

D. Ogilvie

NINTH STREET.

D. Ogilvie
D. (Jgilvie
Unknown
Unknown
W. A. Cant
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
\V. .".. ^^lnt
W. A. Cant
W. A. Cant
D. Ogilvie
I). 0;,'ilvie ,

D. (Jgilvie
D. Ogilvie
f>. Ogilvio
M. Dougiaiss et al
A. M. Kilgore et al...
.V. M. Kilgore et al...
Kd G. Howe
TJ. OglMe
D. Ojfllvle
jMSle D, Newcomer,
D, Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie

. 4

. 8

.

. 10
. 11

. IS

. 20

. 31

. 3;}

. 35

. 3T

. 45

. 61

. 63

. 61

. 81

. 83

. 84
. 04

.100

.lilt

.UN

.111'

.120

.1.3T

.139

.ir.0

.1.52

.165

.1(!T

.178

.179

.180

o 2

2 74

2 IT

2 2:j

2 22
2 22
2 22
3 .39

72
2 17

•» 2'*

2 22
2 17
2 16
2 46
2 47
63
63

2 22

2 17
2 IT

2 IT

2 IT

2 44

:; 46

2 02
2 08
2 08
2 08
2 TO
2 70
2 70

41

2 T3

2 22
2 22
2 T4
2 T6
3 42

3 AS

2 T4
4N

2 T-t

4N

2 22
2 IT

2 IT

2 IT

2 10

2 1,

2 IT

2 IT

1 +1

1 411

4v

4-1

4s
1

]

4n

1 3-,

1 3

1 3:

1 3s

1

1 3s

1 35

1

6T
6T
6T
66
6ii

39
72
72
6T
6T
T2

1 ?:

1 35

2 OT

2 22
16

2 74

2 Tl

2 T4

2 T6
3 42
4s

3 42

12

2 T6

2 T4

2 T';

3 4':

2 T8
2 T4

2 T4

2 T4

r.o

60
2 T4

2 Tl

6T

2 T4

2 T'J

4>

2 IT

2 IT
'> 22

2 22
9 'W

2 IT

1 35
1 3i^

1 T4

1 T5
1 T5

1 T6

1 T5
1 4ti

1 40

6T
I'lT

6T
6T
6T
6T
67
6T

6T
6T
T2

30
30
,'{9

30
->>

67
ti"

6T
35

48
W
T4

T6
IT
.»>>

4(1

10

6T
4S
4S
6T
6T
48
67
71>

.... 13
*.)

.... 1.5 6T

.... 26 .89

.... 28 6T

.... 29 67

.... 30 39

.... 41 39

.... 43 .30

45 67
W 67

65 2 02

.... 67 2 "2

(W 2 02

.... 73 2 02

....121 67

....Hi 67

....127 67

....145 67

....ird 72

....1.53 72

....162 67

1T2 71

Description ot
tract, .siib-dU'i-

Name of sion of se<.-tion
owner. lot or block

Total amonni
of Taxes De-
linquent and
Penalties.

VILLAGE (JF F'tNI) DU I,AC.—CON-
TIN U 101).

ITASKA STREET.

Bert M. Stoddard
Bert M. Stoddard ....
\). Ogilvie
D. Ogllvb'
D. Ogilvie
I>. 'igllVi.'
1». Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. OglBi,.
\V. A. Cant
W. A. Cant
D. Ogilvie
I>. Ogilvie
1). Ogilvie
I'nknown
W. -A. Cant
W A. Cant
I». Ogilvie
I> (tgilvie
D. ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. (Jgilvie

CASS STREET.

D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
1). Ogilvie
D Ogilvii-
I>. Ogilvie
M. Doiigla.ss et al . .

.

l'\ Blaekmar
D. (Jgilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
W. A. Cant
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. (Jgilvie
D. (Jgilvie
I). Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
I). Ogilvie
D Ogilvie
D. (Jgilvie.
iJ. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. (Jgilvie
W. A. Cant
D. Ogilvie
W. A. (^ant
A. M. Kilgore e
D. (Jgilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilxie
F. Blaekmar
D. Ogilvie et al
I). Ogilvie
D. (Jgilvie et al.
D. Ogilvie et al
l>. (Jgilvie
1>. Ogilvie
I', ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. (Jgilvie
Unknown
D. Ogilvie

t al

HURON STRIOET.

D. Ogilvie
J. 11. Brigham et al
W. A. Cant
D. Ogilvie
W. A. Cant
1). Ogilvie et al
D. Ogilvie
I 'nkiii wn
Unknown
David Ogilvi'
Fred D. Wilder
Fred D. Wilder
D. Ogilvie
1'. Ogilvie '

1) Ogilvie

ERIE STREET.

Ed C. Howe
K. Baker
A. M. Kilgore et al
.A B. Everets et al ..

David Ogilvie et al
W. W. Spaliiing ...

D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
David (Jgilvie
David Ogilvie el al ..

David Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie

PEMBIN.V STREET.

D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. (,^'ilvie

D. ()>,'ilvie

D. (Jgilvie
J. 11. Brigham
J. H. I'.righam
J. IL Brigham et al
J. 11. Brigham
J. H. Brigham

ONTARIO STREET.

W. A. Cant
D. (Jgilvie
D. (Jgilvie
D. Ogilvie
1). Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
W. W. Si>alding
David (Igilvie et al
David Ogilvie et al
1). Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D. (Jgilvie
D Ogilvie & C. V. Crosbv
I). (>gilv!e et al
I). Ogilvie
I). Ogilvie
-M. Douglass et al
\V. \V
A. .M.

^1 r.r
o O rf

P "
-, !/i

(a ;

''J
l5 2 74

78 2 74

80 2 7'!

82 2 74

84 2 74

91 2 74
90 2 74
106 2 76
122 2 74
124 2 74

124 82
144 82
151 2 22
1.52 2 22
1.59 2 17

IGO 2 16

1C5 82
167 82
160 2 22
175 2 22
177 2 10
17K 2 19
170 2 IT
ISO 2 IT

. 98 2 74

.Kni 2 76
105 2 74

.107 2 74

.]« 2 T4

.111 2 74

.114 2 74

.115 L' 74

.118 2 T4

.110 2 76

.120 2 74

.121 82

.1-22 2 76

.124 2 17

.12:? 2 17

.131 2 22

.133 •• ')•>

.134 2 22

.135 2 22

.141 2 22

.142 2 22

.143 2 19

.144 2 19

.145 2 IT

.146 24

.14T 2 17

.14S 24

.150 2 IT

. 151 •1 •}>

.156 */ *>'§

.1.5S
•t •/*/

.ii;u 'i v>

.Kd »> ./-

.162 •> '>,

. ii;;i - r*

.164 2 1:*

.165 2 i:

.ii;t z i:

.ITl
•» •/•»

.173 *> -(>

.174
t-t ./..

.175
• » 'M

..176
•( •>-J

..106 2 76

..109 SI

. . I'A' 4s

..1'2S 2 71

..13" 24

..i:t5
O .M

..137
.» .> 1

..i:{8
<> >)

.14<i 2 IT

..142 2 IT

..1.5.S 2 19

..16<» 2 IT

. . 165 1 30

..167 1 39

..170 1 3",

..123 2 76

..IS, 2 76

..127 2 i\

..120 •1 7!

..i:}3 1 3.'.

..138 1 4U

..140 1 35

..146 1 35

..147 1 33

..148 1 3".

..140 1 35

..150 1 39

..1.58 1 42

..161 1 :{:

. .17S 1 Vtf

..182 1 3.-.

Si>aliling
Kilgore et al, frac.

Ill 2 OS

115 2 lis

124 2 "7

131 1 3:

146 A t»t

147 2-1

177 4.S

17.S 4s

170 4!-

IMI 4s

»-

116 4.S

110 2 OT

121 2 t'T

123 2 "7

i;l5 2 0!^

146 2 "T

147 2 (C
140 2 ci

151 O ,|.

1.5.3 2 "T

1.V) 2 08
1.57 2 07

1.59 2 07
UM 1 4'

161 •J lis

166 1 ;55

176 1 35
17S 1 ;c.

180 1 35

WINNIPEG STREET.

W. .A.

W
D.
1).

D.
D
D.
I).

IJ.

D.
U.
D

Cant
A. Cant
Ogilvie .

Ogilvie .

Ogilvie ..

Ogilvie .

Ogilvie
Ogilvie
Ogilvie .

Ogilvie
(Jgilvie .

Ogilvie
IJ. Ogilvie
D Ogilvie
D Ogilvie

WATER STREET.

M. Douglass
D. Ogilvie
M. Douglass
M. Douglass
-A. M. Kilgore et al
.M. Douglass
J. 11. Brigham
M Douglass et
.M. Douglass et
IJ. (Jgilvie
.M. Dougla.ss et
.A. B. Everetts
F. Bak'-r
M. Douglass et
-M Itiuiglass et
M. Douglass et

Carrie Itichards
.M. Douglass et al
IJ. Ogilvie
W. A. Cant
J. H. Brigham ...

U. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
1). Ogilvie
D Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
C. V. (^ro.sby
<". A'. Crosby
1
". \'. Crosbv et al

D. Ogilvie
D. Ogilvie
D Ogilvie

•lOO SI

124 S2

126 2 oT

142 1' OS

144 1 OS

1.52 2 '^

1.54 2 OS

156 2 "7

16;{ 2 OS

165 1' OS

ItW 2 08

168 2 "2

170 2 02
173 2 02

174 2 (>.'

al
al

al, und
et al ....

'a\
".'.'.'.'.'.'.

al
al

o 2 74

2 74o

. 4 2 76

. 6 2 76

. 8 2 7«;

. 10 2 IS

2:{ .S2

•'7 2 74

28 2 76
. 29 2 74

.32 r.9

.56 2 76
(Ul 2 74

61 2 74

62 2 76

63 2 74

(it! 2 76

60 2 74

70 2 7i;

74 SI

76 Si'

136 2 76

1,38 2 74

140 2 76

146 2 74

148 2 7.:

1,5(t 2 74

152 2 7i.

154 2 74

156 2 74
1.-.S 2 74

160 2 74

LANDS IN FOND DU
LAC VILLAGE-TOWN-
SHIP 48. RANGE 15.

o
3

E. T>. Emery & Mary
Krause. sw'^ of nw'j 5

E. L. Em^ry. nnd 1-3 tie',

of nwi4 5

C. E. Dickerman et al, und
H- nw'.i of ne'4 5

C. *E. Dickerman ot al. und
Va sw'4 of ni?'i 5

C. E. Dfckerniun et al, und
V-i^ si '4 if lu-Vj 5

C. F'. Dickerman et al. und
U nei4 of neVi *

Ernest .M. Chapen, sev; of
nwVi 6

c -

O 5

(a t(l ^
• '. 03

4«i 77 2s-

13.28 25 47

10. SS 38 .56

20 38 64

20 38 64

10.83 38 56

40 .•618a

Namo (if

Owner.

I)f-rriptiOIi 111

iraei, }:ub-divi-
hloli of 1 1 eljoil.
lot Ol' block.

I vj'i li :jinourii
of 'J axen r»e-
linqii«>iit and
Penalli»-.>j.

VILLAGE OF MERRITT-TOWN Ol' MEBBITI'.

r i _
1-1 r.

c 2

R. Miller
R. Miller
Gridley & Hale, un<
Gridley & Male, uni
J. B. .Murray e; al
Pratt tk Fanning -

Pelton & Winslow
Pelton & A\ini-:|./W

Je.sey M. ClllTord .

Charles I-'. .Morgan
pelton & Winslow
(jeorge J. Brown ..

C. M. Hill
C. .M. Hill
John F. Roberts ..

Gorge J. Brown ..

Jolih I-'. Roberts ..

JoSt pit S. 1 1 wood f'K

I
...fei..

I \^...

al

1 1" 10 1.3
<> ic 6 9"!

1& 17 11 79
]« 17 6 r,

3 IK 7 1:

X 19 27 11

;» 22 12 31
6 37 10 53
7 u7 III (.s
?*, 40 12 :'6

1 40 12 ;;i

K 41 6 Ki

1 42 67 71
•»

42 14 !••

10 42 12 31
15 42 12 16
16 42 ir;:i

1 58

EXPLANATORY.
i:xi»lanatlon of abbreviallons: S, <

n, north; e, east: w, west; ne. mtrt!.- ,

St.', fouiheast: nw. northwest; sw. s^

west: Illy, northerly; sly, s<jutlie(ly

.

westerly; el>-. easterly; sely, soilt)
iiely. iiorthi-aFterly; swiy, s.->iiti .

nwly. northwesterly; deg, d.-gi

.

.....
minute; do, ditto; th, th»-ne«-; subdiv. sub-
division; c^^mg, commencing; ft, feet; und,
undivided; b^-g, beginning: cor, corner; sti
street; sis, streets; ave, .IV'-nue; Rf-e. %*'-
tlon: t, township; r, range; Iks. linkj>: ehs.
chains: dolls, dollars: ns. cents; 'j. one-
quarter; '2, one-half; 1-3 one-third- ''-3

two-thirds: int. interefii; l.ik. bl.-jck: ex
except; mid, middle.
STATE (JF MLNNESOTA, COUNTY «F
ST. IvOl'IS.-ss.
I, O. Halden, auditor of St. I>oijls eoii!.-

ty, state of .Minne.sota. do s<demnlv sw-ir
that the foregoing is a correct a'nd tr'i.-

statement of taxfs delinquent and \*".v:.\-

ties thereoB for the year or years iiier,.i;j

apfteaiing uiwn jwoperty therein •! -s- iib<ii
O. HALDK.N.
County Auditor.

Subscribe*] and sworn to before me ihiQ
2(ilh day of January. A. D. 1X06.

B. O. LOE,
Notary Put.!'

St. Ivjuis County. Min:. -
(Notarial Seal, St. I.,ouis Countv. .M:- -

sota.)
P'iled in my office January 20th. A. I>.

l.SOii.

JOHN OWENS.
C\^rY of Die'-:'-' '"

NOTl(ir<..K'.MORTG.AGE"SAL]:.'^=
\\ hereas cjefault has been made in W^f-

conditions of a certain mortgage exeru'-
ed and delivered by Charle.s A. Peterson.
(unmarrle<J), mortgagor, to John W. Mix.
mortgagee, bearing date .Sepiember lif-
teenth <1.5th), l!(9i', and reeorde.| in the of-
fice of the register of defds for St. I>oiiis
Couniy,, Minnesota, on September twen-
ty-fourth (l'4th), 1S92, at four (4> o'clock
p. in., in Book one hundr«-d three (lii3i of
mortgages, on j.age one hundred tifiv-
."even (1.57) thereof: such default consist-
ing in the non-pa.vme:ii of the priin ipul
sum thereby seeured, which Ijf'came One
on Reptemb'^r 1st. isi*:,. and in the non-
payment ol liie Vt,'r\ >usta!lir.ents of in-
terest thereon, whicb oecame dii". resi»«-ei-
ively, on March 1st, IsK., and Septt^nlM^-r
1st, 1H95:

And wherea.s there is therefore claimeil
to be due, and th«»re is actually due. on
said mortgage deiit. at the date of this
notice, the sum of six liunilre<l sixtv-nine
and S3-1(J<J ($t;»;9.^3) dollars, principal, inter-
est and exchange:
And wherea.s said mortgage contains a

power of .sale which has become operative
by rea.son of the defaults alove men-
lione<l, and no action or procee<ling. at
law or otherwise, has l>een instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is herel.iv given,

tiiat by virtue of the said power of sab-
contained in sai"l mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such case made, said
mortgage will i><» foreclosed by a sale of
the premises descril>ed tlierein, situate in
St. Louis County, Minnesota, descrilied
as follows, to-wit: Lot numbered twenty-
se\-en (2Tt. of block one hundred eleven
(111), of West Duluth. Fifth Division, ac-
cording to the recorde.i plat thereof, in
the offlce of said register of deeds; whicii
premises w ill be sold by the Sheriff of said
St. IjOuIs Count.v, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Duluth. in .said
county and state, on the fourth (4th) dav
of March. X. D. 1806. at ten (10) o clock a.
m.. at public auction, to the nigiieM om-
der for cash, to i>ay said debt, interest
and the taxes if any ujion said premises,
and fifty dollars attorney's fee. siiiiulated
for in said mortgage In case of foreclos-
ure, and the disbursements allowed by
law: subject to redemption at any time
witiiin one year from tiie d.ay of sn'!*, a.?

provided by law
Dated January 2«th. IS.%.

JOHN W. MIX.
Mortgagee.

FRANCIR W. PT'LLIVAN,
Attornev for Mortgagee.

Jan-2O-:T-Feb-3-10-lT-24.

.sHER Fff's'SA Ll-:~OT^~R EA1~ESTATE
UNDER JUDG.MENT OF FORECLO.^-
URE.-
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

—ss.

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Elizabeth M. Clark.
Plaintiff.

vs.
Francis Taylor.

D<'fendant.
Notice is hereby given that imder and

by virtue of a judgment ajid dei^re*^ en-
tered in the above entitleii action o-n th<»

i."th day of February. 189t;. a oertified

tran.script of which has \»-c\\ ileliven-d to
me. I. the umlersiene<i sheriff of
said St. I.iOuis County. will sell

at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, on Saturday, the 4th day
of April. l,S9t;, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
at the front door of the court house in

the city of Duluth in .said county, in sei>-

arate parcels, aj: liirecteil in said de<^ree.

the jiremises and real e«5tate descril>e<I in

said judgment and decree, to-wil: .All

those" tracts or parcels of land lying and
l>eing in the ctHiniy o'i St. Ixtuis and state
of Minn-esota. described as follows, to-

wit: Lots numlx-red l.'d. l."«6. 15s. luO. in

block 30. plat of Bice's Point, according
to the survey and plat of siiid Rice's
Point, now and heretofore of record in the
otlice of the register of deeds of said
St. Louis County.
Dated Fe4>. 15. 18.*'..

W. W. BUTCHART.
.As Sheriff of St. l^onis Couniy

Bv .AMOS SHEPHARD.
Deputy.

WHlTi: *L- McKEON.
Plaintiff's .Attorneys.

U. b-i:-24--March-2-:'-T'-::'.

ST(JCKH(JL1JERS' MEETINtV -

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Oiveoia IrxMi Mining
Comnany will be held at No. 200 Tnt--:
Comi^any building. Duluth. Minn., at 2 i>.

m. on March 3rd. .A. D. 1806, for the elec-
tion of a board of direi'tors for the ensu-
ing year, and for the transaction i>f sucn
other business as may come Ivfore it.

GRANT WVATT.
Sei^retary.

SHERIFFS E.XECUTION S.ALE.-
Under and by virtue of an execution

issue<1 out of and under the seal of the
district court of the stjite of Minnesota,
in and for the Ele\enth judicial district.

and count.v of St. Louis, on the bOh day
of Feltruary, 1S96. tipon a judgment ren-
il.'i-ed and d»>ekete<l in said court and
countv in an action therein, wherein Wil-
liam B. Patton and Charles P. Un»nk. cn-
part tiers as Patton and Frank, were plain-
tiffs and (;-<H>rge S. Ostrom defendant m
favor of said plaintiff and against said
defendanl for the sum of o-ie hundre.i
ninety-four and 2'2-1"" (SUM. 22) dollars, on
which there is now due Si;';.::ii with certain
interest nnd costs, which said exe<Mition
ha^ (o me, as sheriff of said St. Louis
County, been dul\- directed and deliv-
effsl, i ha\e levie^i upon ;ind will sell at
public auction, to the highest ca«5h bidder,
at liie from do-ir of the court house, itt

the city of Duluth. in said county of
St. Louis, on Raturilay. the 4th day 01'

.April, 1896. at ten odock in the forenoon
of that day, all the right, title and iniere,-:
that the abo\e t-.amed judgment debtor
had in and to the real estate hereinaft^^r
described on the 13th day of September,
ls;i.'., tll.it being the date of the I'eniiition
o;' said judgment, or .any si>bse<juent tinn .

the description of tlic prc-perty being a;
follows, to-wit: Lots one (It and two (2'.

block two (2). Park \ tew- Division of Dii-
luili. acootnlhig to the recorded plat there-
of in the oflice of the register of detKis of
St. Louis County, Minn., said projvriv
iving and being in said St. Louis Coun.v.
Dattnl Dulutli. .Minn.. Feb. 15. IsOt;.

W. W, BUTCHART.
.As Sheriff St. Louis County,Minn

Bv AMO.T SHEPHARiJ.
Deputy.

McGTFFERT & McCAFFRET.
Attorneys for Judgment Creditors.

Feb-lT-24-March-2-9-16-23.

\
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Dr. Forbes' Lecture on Wash-

ington Last Evening-

Other News.

I)an

has

thf

West DuliKh Is havinp: a leap year
Tha: Poi-t is seaWtl ami the date
been se: for iTex; Kriday evenins: a:

ltenne:t hotel. It has been several
vr'ars sin«v a hall of this kind has b.^en
jfiven h>ere, bu; the las: unc was such
a brilliant success and the ladirs
uowned themselves v.ith so much hon-
or that nieni-orJes of tJuat pleasant even-
ing have never left the masculine
minds and i. has been the long: cherishe<l
ho|>e that when the occasion should
atise :he ladit«* \vi>uld i^rove t!iem.'^Uvs
e(|ual to it and asain place ;heir sentle-
njen friends umler a lasting oblijfatlon
I" them.
There !.-; n.nhins more r.-sifiil to a

niale beiiii; rhan the thougrh: of ?ointr :o
a dance om-e in a while withoiit a bill
of expt-nsf. without digging; down in..>
«>nes iiock-ts and bringinK up the last
dollar to pur>>hase a tickr-r. and other
minor ^xp.-nses cs>nne<teil with an af-
fair of thi:^ kind. Then t. o. there is amost pleasurable feeling in being in-
vitetl to dance hy the ladies and to
riat;er .iHU'-s .c^df that certain ones of thr
fair stx niilly delight to dance witli
us or they w.Hild not put i>iir nam-v
di«wn on ihreii- programs.

It is iLsele.'« to state that the coming
<lame will be on,?x>f the mo.«; enjoyabl^-
of the siason yot giv™. The Italian
l»and will furnish :he music and Land-
loril McOrae will pr.vide r.-fieshni-nts.
ihe agony of waiting end hoping foran inv.tation during th.-^ intervening
flays -wdl this ;ime bestrictlvconfined to
the young men. -Mesdaimes U,,\

Tile sick man knitcking
•t the door of health gets
in it he knocks the right
way, and, stays out if he
doesn't. There are thou-
sands of ways of getting
sick but only one way to
get well. Do whatever
you will, if you do not put
your digestion in good
order, and make your
blood rich and pure, you
will not Kt't well. Rich,
pure blood is the only
thing that can brin^f pcr-
ft?cl health. Cousiiu.ition
is a disease of the blood.
lA large part of all dis-
eases are IracoabK- di-

rectly to impurities in the blood, and can
be cured by eliminating them with Dr.
Pierce's Cioldcn Medical Discoveiy. The
first thing it does i.s to put the whole diges-
tive system iiito perfect order. It stiniu-
laies the appttite, excites a copious secre-
tiou of the dige-stive tliiids and promotes
assimilation. It searches out disease gerraa
wherever they may be, kills them and torces
them out of the system. The "Golden
Midical Discovery" has been used with
unvaryins: siicceas for over 50 5'ears.

bping two
liol{7la\

<layM' r^et-lptft on amount

Wheat Went Up Again Today
Owing to Considerable

Bullish News.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
IN DULUTH.

N«te—The quotations below are for
feods which change hands In lot.s on the
open market; In lining orders, in order
to secure best goods for shipping and to
cover cost incurred, an advance ever Job-
bing prices has to be charged.

BUTTER.
Creameries, separators, extra
Dairies, fancy, special make...
Dairies, good, fair and sweet.
I'acking stock

CHEESE.
Twins or flats, full cream
Full cream, Young .\nierica
Full cream, second grade
Swiss cheese, No. 1

Brick. No. 1
Ulmberger, full cream, choice.. .
Primost g

EGOH.
Candled stock, strictlv fresh... 19

^ PEAS A.ND BEANS.
Fancy navy, per bn $X 25i

Dfc? 25

11® 12
7@ S

XiTU)

n <a>

8 &
13

10
10

u

The Strength Was iVlainly

Due to an Advance at

Liverpool.

row
of the
Pijvisioiis dull and wenker on heavy --fil-

ing by a li'.ndliig local opcrat or
PiitM, Miiy wh'^'at. Cfi^ic bid.
<'iills. Miiy wheat, Cfl',4"' bid.
• 'urb, .May wheal, t'/.^c |ii,|.

NEW YOnK STOCK8.

Name of Stock. Open irigh~Low CAnHt,
Whisky.
Atchison
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern.
C, U. & Q
St. I'aul
Chicago Oas
Del., i.,ack. & W..
(Seneral lOlectrlc.
Erie
Heading
Louis K' Nash
Manlmtlun
Ml.ssourl J'aclllc...
New lOiiKland
ChicnRo & N. \V.
N. I'. biv\ferred.
Rock Is]sland,
L'iiii>n Pacific-
\Vestern I'liion

,

«'.. C., V. f: Indiana,
I'Uke Shore

116

18^
r.4'4

-i;ii4

The Visible Report Also

Showed a Larger Decrease

Than Expected.

Thi^ wheat market
fnmi I'riday to this

th,- vifcor and strength with which
uugurated the week's bii.siness.

benefited

morning
by
as

its rest

seen In

it In-

-May.

9
13>/.

U
U
6V4

@ 20

per bu.

2i)@

2.-)(g)

4tl(^

25@

cock and
rones.

Ilan-
Fredt ri.k.4 will act a.s charie-

DR. FORP.FO.S- LECTrRE.
Dr. Forl>es delivered an abl- It-cture

a: -Asoury church last evening on the
Life and Public .^ervicr.s of Oeor^e

Washington.- The lecture was on*- of
a cour.se un illustrious men. and next
.Sunday eve-ning •Benjamin Franklin"
will be the subject of his discourse. The
chuivh was crowded last evening and
the Iwture was highly praisetl as a
brilliant euK>gy of th^ father of his
coimtrj*.

WE.«?T DFLPTH BRIEFS.
^\. T. Hkall and wife left .Saturday

afterno<in for Minn<^apolLs. vvh«re thev-irm rv-swe in the future.
Thoma-s Hays left las: evening forf hicago. He will be absent a week or

ten days.
P. McDonald came down from Vir-

ginia yesterday t j sj.end .Sunday with
ills farriily.

<:'harKs Lit'Ie Av-nt
Saturday on business.
The ladies of Westminster

give an oy.st'er .supper nex
Ing.

MLs.-? .VngA fJilley is still quite ill with
typho.d fever.

-Mr. and Mrs William Kern were sur-
prised at their home on Saturday even-
ing by a numl>er of th
frli^nd.s. The
spent with
and refreshments.

f .I.^'f /r'«^'", ^u'''^^"
'"f' '^«= evening

for Lak^field where he will lecture to*
nignt.

.
The population of We.st Duluth was

inert a.sed yesf-rday by the arrival of
n boy a: th.- h,.m*' of Th rmas D<,yi,.and girls at the homes of Louis Reln-
hart.son and .John Lemieux

and Witch Hazel. Sold at Spencer's

to Two Harbors

church will
Friday even-

ir neighbors and
evening wa-s plea.santly

card.s, singing, recirations

Medium, hand picked
Dirty lots, per bu
Brown beans, fancy
Yellow peas, per bu

POTATOES.
Potatoes, Minnesota

VEGETABLES.
Beets, per bu
Carrots, per bu
Celery, per doz,Mlnn
Turniiis. white, per bus
Egg plant, per uoz.
Squashes, hubbard, per doz..
Onions

FRlIITa.
Bananas, bunches
Lvnn>n.»5
Cranberries, per bus
Pears
uranges, per box

APPLES.
VV Inesaps
Greenings
Northt 1 n spy
Ken Davis
Baldwins
Willow Twig
Jona t hans
Medium stock

DRESSED ME.\T9
Veal, fancy
Veal, choice
Veal, heavy, thin, coarse
Mutton, fancy dressed

DRESS KD POULTRY.
Spring chickens u (JJ 12
.Noxed 10 © 11BRAN AND SHORTS. CAR LOTS.
Bran, 2(X> lb, sacks Included..! 7 5<KS) 8 50
Shorts. 2<X) lb, sa.ks included. 6 r><Wi
Red dog
<; round feed, No. 1

Ground feed. No. 2
HAY. C.\R LOTS.

Choice South .Minn
Northern Minn
Medium
Poor
Tame, ton, choice timothy...

. 75# 1 75
. .•? -S/a} 4 00
, 2 C)® 2 75
. 2 T.'.'Q) .'1 .'.0

. .-{ •^Cif 4 r.0

. 2 75® 3 no

^ 3 00
@ 3 50

. 2 2r,S 2 50
. 2 7.-© 3 00
. 2 Hm 2 75

di 3 UO
. 1 75(tf 2 25

. . . 8 (a) 8>A
..6 (SlV^
.. 34(p 5

8 5<i@ 9 50
10 rmi n 50
10 50# 11 50

.» 7 00 8 00

. 5 5(XiJ) 6 50

. 4 50® 5 00
4 00® 5 OC

end of

at the

it went

which was only worth til^.- at the
I'riday's session was In demund
oijeninj? this mofniiiK at C2"ic and
to tV^\c ciuickly. Later is eased off V^c but
soon recovered and advanced steadily to
<;.'!'>,c, the last .sale beinjf at 63c.

The strength was due to the advance of
•jd on Saturday at Liverpool and a fur-
ther >4d advance today and lo the fact
that nearly every Chicago commis.sloM
house having foreign connections had buy-
ii^KT orders at the opening. In addition to
ilial it has now become patent that noth-
iriK has been holding down prices in Eii-
roi>e but the liberal receipts ol spring wh-at
in the American .Northwest, and a convic-
tion is spreading that those are l»und to
be on a Krailually dimlnishlnK scale, al-
though not e.\pe<'ted 10 decrease in a very
marked degre iiniil after .April I. at which
lime the pressure to ship to the front to es-
enpe taxation will be over. The fast ab-.
swi-piion of the seaboard stocks is nlso at-
traeiluK the attention of the speculators
and was an element In the stieiiRth wlilcli
ehai;u-letizei| tli,. day's dealinj-vs.

'I'lie visible report" also proved bullisn.
showing a decrease in wheat f f ••ll.oxi l.ns
.^igainst an expected di'crease of .-.(hi.ooi) itns.
The total visible is now (m.oII.ixm ims
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All tlie Successful Merchants of
Duluth Advertise in The Herald.

The Saturday Herald .

.

^
Has double the circulation of any other Saturday or Sunday

TlIK WHITE ISL.XND
III I'oiinbrpanc «"ouiitry are hjiu of snow
Smooth and white for ih.. weary tVei '

An.l hlos<)oms of healiiiK that greeidv Kr'ow
Ail untarnisheil t,y I'rosi or heat "

And dreary rivers their seas do meet
N'l'Vf-r rippled hy wind or ruin-

.And sliadows walk in the silent street
That leads thro" the City of Counterpane.

On Counterpane coast there are breakers
low.

Whisperlnff er-hnes of ancient rhyme-
SwayliiR and shlmrneiiiiK lo and fro
-And sintrinj- .softly from time to tiriieAnd if one the milk white .'liiTs do .•liml.A beautiful roinided sward yon gainWhere scents of lilae and tlowerin*' li'meComedown from ih' City of (

''HERALD" FREE WANT BLANK.
FOR SITUATIONS WANTED.

ounteri)ane

may gaze beFrom Counterpane hills you
low.

On tliisky forest and dim ravine

-

No fear of evil that land doth know
Nor cares nor sorrows therein are seenHut (he lords of .Maybe and .Must-have-

becn
Bid one ridfvin their golden train

-And a langorou.s, iumlnou.s glow serene
Suffuses the City of Count

-Pall
I'iKiiie.

-Mall Gazi t:.

HIS PRICE A DIFFICULTY.
Buffalo Express: "Every man has his

i..ice," sententlou.-'ly announced th"
phllo.-^or-her of the all-night drug st<u-e
where the street railroad f.anchisc
being discus.sed.
"Well," said th.' wit of tho establlsh-

me.-^tt. 'I wish •somebody would disnnermy price and offer it to ni.'."
"My boy," poiemnly n ma.krd the -.ei-

finnery drumme;-, who had not s Mokeii
b.'fo;-<. that .-vcnlng. "there Is no smaller
cln mad.> tha;i a cent."

-Ar.d f K- s.n-eral sccomls there was ni>
sound heard .'lave the firin, dri-> .if th"
P'al mi.ieral wajtcs f;-om the hvd.a.il

was

.

ONE CENT A WOBD!
TO ICKKT—nOiHtrs.

FOJt RE-VT-PrUNISllED ROO.M WIT»I
ail
'Id

mOder I

ird slreHi
r ciHUelil.-n' •«-?. !-.'4 VSe-r

FOR RE.N'T-NICELY PrRNiSHED
rrwims with board. :;18 West .S^.on.l
«tr..'-t.

KI'RMSHEI. i>()(.M;
L.iWill block.

STI-:a.M HEAT,

TO RENT-FrRNl.miED FRONT ROOMand aU-ove with boani: lake view allmodern .-onvenienees and bath. .Man and
wir." or two Kentlemen. Private famllv
..2.. Sves-t Third street or applv 328 Wf^t
Superior str.-f-i

ETTRNl.SHED
oihI street.

ROG.M.S. 117 WE.ST SEC-

LARr.E WELL-FrRNlRHED ROOM.Swith board: steam heat, bath. 1"-' E
J'irst street.

,.ast

ONE CENT A WOED!
STTPATJOKS WAJfTKn.

UNDER THLS HEAD YOUR AD
written on The Herald fre.^ want blank
and handed in will be inserted free. We
invite as many repetitions as are neces-
Kiry to secure the position you d^ii-e.

A YOUNO .VI A X Wl T 1 1 ST !•:aT>Y~ 1 1 aTT-
ils would like a sltuatioii as deliverv
clerk. Know city thoroughly. Two years'
experience in crockery trade. Address 11
»a. Evening Herald.

7:t,47t!,<nio bus last year. Corn .1 -
441,<Kiti I, us, ami oats decreased 3S,-

a^ainst
creased
iKKi liiis.

There was fair tradiUK in cash stuff,
abv-ut A0.<\**) bus t.-> arrive changing h:.nds
The mills took 2o.t)0i) bus at Pijc under aiel
the elevators took the balance at 2<ic
un.ler .May. The clo.se was I'/hc higher th.m
on h'riilay. I-'ollowiiif; were the closhiK
inices:
Wheat— Xo. 1 hard, cash. (IITiic; Febru-

ary, 6P^c; May. t>4i^.c. No. 1 northern, cash,
tli|%c: February, «»%e: .May, fWc; Julv. M\i-.
N... 2 northern, cash. .57%'?>uS7<,c ; .Mav. (XM/.c.
.Xo. 2. 5t;'<,r(« .57'/ic. Rejected. 5l',„ii/.-)3VKC. I'o
arriv.— .Xo. I hard, WlKtv; No. 1 norther 1,

til',4C. Rye. 35c; No. 2 oats, 18->'4c: Xo. 3 oats,
is>-4c. Fiax, N5c.
Car Inspection—Wheat, 240: corn. 5: oats,

11: flax. 8. Receipts—Wheat. (5,8,172 bus;
corn, lum bus: oats, S<65 bus: flax, 53.SX bus.
Shipments—Wheat. lC90!t bus; oats, 10,nOfi

bus.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. Feb. 24.—Butter.

8i?il7c; creameries. l+fi2i>'4c.
fresh. llVaCut2c.

.10

firm:
Eggs.

10 50

dairies,
weak:

K OF C.RAIX IX STORE
for week ended Saturday,

JN NEW YORK.
New York. Feb. 24.—Butter, firm:

ern creamery. 12(f«21c; Elgins. 2K-.
firm; U'?il5c.

West-
1-^Sgs,

A high liver with a torpid liver will not
be a long liver. Correct the liver with De
Witt's Little p:urly Rl.ser.s. Utile pills
that cure dyspepsia and coiisli|»ution. .S.

F. lioyce.

isers

A .STUDY I.\ .VATURE
F.ori.lH Times- Union: A few days ago awe,Id,nf,' breakfa.st was giv^n bv a substatuial farmt-r blessed with live

ter.« the el. lest being the bri.le
n*^Rhbor. a young farmer, who
ored with an invitation
doubt, he ouffhi to say something smartand complimentary upon the event ad-
dre.s'^inx the brldes."oom. observed- -Wellyou have wt the i-u-k of the l.atch"
countenances of the four unmarri.-d
as may he imagined, were a study.

daugli-
when a

was hon-
thinking. no

The
ones.

n-^?^ i."*- .^^*.''"'^- f'ifansing, DeWltfs^Vltch Hazel .Salve Is the enemy to soreswounds an.l piles, which it never fails to
'-ore. Stops itching and burning. Cures

A QUlirr FU>CK.
In a plea.sant. s../C-ial little Ke.-itui Kv town,

not long ago. a new minister arrlve.l. Fer-
vent in his mission asainst the worl.l. the
Hesh and the evil one. and not dulv consi.t-
ering the point.^ of his compa.ss, iie deliv-
••rcd from his pulpit the first Sunday a
tirade ag..inst card plavinp savs the Louls-
vdle Couriet--Journal. On Mondav the
wt^althiest member of his flock called on
him ami sabl:
"Oh. de.ir Brother Parker, your sermon

was very unwise. You will off.nd half
your people If you talk against cards. We
are J-asL a little quiet community all by
ouiS'-Ives here, an.l we pla.v cards wheiicver
we want to. Don't say anything m-jre
about card playing."
So the iK-xt Sunilav the new preacher

launched out on dancing. Ag.;in the
Wealthy member visited him to say that
his church jvople had always danced all
they wanted to, and he miusi not sav anv-
thlng mote against dancing. The evil of
horse racing was his subject the following
Sunday, and this brought the rich member
to him in great distress of min.l.
"Great goodness. Brother Parker! this is

one of the finest horse sections in the
state. You are beside yourself when you
try to put down horse racing."
"Well," sai.l the despondent prea<-her. "if

you say so I'll have to let those evils
alone. .\ext Sun.lay I'll abuse the .f ^ws."
"All right." remarked the wealthy mem-

ber, "but don't overlook the fact ihat I'm
the only Jew ia your conKregation."

STO(
At Duluth
21. IS^JtO:

Wheat.
No. 1 hard
No. 1 northern
No. 2 northern
No. 3 spring
No grade
Rejected and condemned.
Special bin

Feb

Total wheat
Wh.at afloat in

in store,
harbor...

Bushels.
. ... i.sr):;,7."i:j

(i,uvi,bh

.... 1,374, 071

. . . . .370,5ii2

8.21c
88,t;i7

.... 1.3Sr)..s72

. ...ll,134.S2fl
.'dL'.CiHI

LOCmXVAR IX KDI.Nm'RC.H
Ihe traditional I'Minbuigh ladv who

thought it iinproi>er lo inention the bare
limbs of a tree, must ha\e heen related to
the nmiuiK.'rs of a school celebration re-
cently held ill that city, .aw-or.ling to aparagraph in one of Its .iwii newspaners
says S.-ottlsh .\iRhts. 11 .s<H-ms that a
rea4ler bad be.-n engaK<il to .l.-claim
Lochinvar" to the pupils. When be

reache.l the lines:
And now I have come witli this lost love

of mine,
To frra-d but one mejLsiirc, drink

of wine.
he was rather surprlse.1 to find that the
authoritie.s, deflininK (o countenance
Scott s shameless allusion to ili<> win*-
cup, had iinprove.l ihe wizar.l's siwllv lux
expression Into the highly moral coiU'let-And now 1 Jiavc come with this beautiful

maid.
To tread but one mcsure. drink

lemonade.

POSIT! OX WAXTKl) ,\s HOT.>^L
clerk, Sevr.;i y,-urs' experience. l.'iisl
(•lass references and boml If desired. .-\d-
dre.ss Hti.\ :!7, SliakoD,-.-. .Minn

HONE.ST YorXf; MAX WOUl.
work of any kin.l. (";ui tak-
horses or furnac,- very well
work for board. II r.. Herald

I) LIKU
care (,!'

and will

WA.NTEb-I'LAClO AS DISHWASHIOK
or to dochamb, r work in hotel. II I 11. 1-
al.l.

ONECENT A WORD!

441)0 APPOINT.MU.XTS TO BE .MADE
this year in the government service Ex-
amination .soon in this citv. We can
prepare you by mail. Particulars as lo
.lates, salaries, etc.. free of National Cor-
respondence Institute, Washington, I). (

'.

WANTED-APPREXTICES" FOR~RXir-
ber trade. (,aly eiKht w.-ek.s r.-ijulre.! 1,.
l>e thorough. One thousan.l men shav.i
dally. Only iiislHiHion of the kind in
tlH' world. Illustrat.'.l catttilogiie mail. -I
free, ('hica^fo Harljer s<-hool, :,\ WaUasJi
a\-Miiie, t'hicafro.

WANTED-ONE ENGLISH SPEAKINGand one Scandinavian salesman. Salaryand commission. 614 West Superior
Btreet.

^\ ANTED PAPKIt IIAXOIXC \XD
P_aintinK- by lirst-.-l.-is-s man. A.l.lress h'
:!., Eveiiin>f Henild.

one cup

WANTED
ing sliop
practice.
we.st.

one

Quick In effect, heals and leaves no
scar. HiirniiiK. scaly skin eruptions quick-
ly cure.! by DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Applied to burns, scalds, old sores It is
magical In efTfct. Alwavs cures piles. S
F. Boyce.

DO YOU W.V.XT MONEY?
Do you want to in<'rea.se your income

by doing a few hours' work at home'.'
It costs you nothing. Address "Press,"
care Evening Herald,

A.?Tgregate
Increase during lhi>
In store and afloat

ilati- last year

Week
*-orr

I:icr>ase
Stock 01
Stock of
Stock of
Stock of
Stock ol'

for till- we<>k last year.
corn in store
oats In store
ry in store
Iiarley in store
flax.seed In st.>re

ii,(;4(;,v-«i

421.N74
spandiag

10,2: I*.'/

+4.->,:ii0

«4,729
.Wi.MD
17li,77:i

. ir>;i,i):M

:,lus.!i.":i

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago, Feb. 24.—Hogs, receipts, ?A.i*^^:

ofti.'ial receipts yesterdav. 12,4<>2: ship-
ments, .".077; left over, l.'.tl<J. lOslimaled re-
ceipts hogs tomorrow, 21,i>ii0. .M;;rkei fairlv
active and .V.rlOc low.-r. Light. $4.m».J/4.2r>;
mixed Puckers, $3.!if/</ 1.2ii; hea\y, $3.x."/,/

4.l7'o; rough. $;i.S.V(i3.!Mi. Cattle, r.ceipts.
IK.IHH). .Mark.-l sti-ong to liv- high-r. Beev -s.

j:!.2.%4.i;o: cows and heifers. $l.ryj«i :!.?*-.;

Ttxans. $2.»K(/:i.rtO; stockers and feeilers,
$2.Si)r«:!.S.-). She.-p, receipts, 14,(|(h». .Mark' t

steady to firm.

Are you a bargain hunter'.' Then get
the best at the lowest price. The Evening
Herald at 10 cents a week by carrier is
the article you want.

-SEWIX<; IN DRESS.MAK-
Wdl work a short time lor
.\.ldn-s.s 323 l':igliili avenue

WiJMAX WOI'LD LIKE DAY WORK
of any kin.l, sewing or any kind .)r
work. Call or addreiss ::ii<j I-lrst street
oa.sif.

WANTEI )-TYPEWRlTING
home. Tel. .'.74.

TO DO AT

A MAN WITH EXPERIENCE IX RUX-
niiig an ep-vator woiil.l like to ge/t a
position. Wa,<^<\s no obj.vt. Address F 7X-,

Herald.

WA.XTED--XUUSE CIRL. APPLY MRS.
U. S. Laphiim, 21 Sevetuh nvi-niie west.

GIRL. ABOUT H
wanted for li^'ht
Second street.

OR !.-> YEARS
h.ousewnrlc. l'im;

OL
W

LARGE. LIGHT. WELL FURNISHEDrooms with bath, furnace, electric
lights and piano. Not far up hilL FIn«
view. 720 West First Btr^t.

FOR RENT
ond.

TO ^*:^T~Ejn:HKH^

HOUSE AT 521 WEST SEC-

FOR REXT-HOUSES AXD FLAT
Ashtabula terrace. Fred A. Dewls, city
hall.

TO Jihyr-FLATS.

SEVERAL VERY
near heart of ci 1 y.

DESIRABLE FLATS
Low rent. 'M, Lyceum.

J'KRHOJ^AU

DO YOU READ THE WANT ADS IN
The HeraUr.' If you rea.l this one
others will read youus. Bring in vour
copy at once. Jt is the cheapest good
advertising you can buy.

MMPLOTMXjrT owjfiom.

WANTED—.\ GOOD cnti. i.^oi!
enil housework. Small lamilv;
dialely. 321 East Ninth str.ct. '

WANTED -A
VVe.«»t Second

DRE.SS.MAKini
street.

Oi;.\'-

in; me.

AT :;i>

GIRL WANTED I'OR GENERAL
housewo rk. KtlM East Swond str.'.-t.

GIRL F(^R
Apply iTOS

(HCNERAL nor
Jefferson .'I reel.

SEWORK.

iraATRHNlTllUi.

AN KXPERIEXCED DRESSMAKERwouM like -.1 fi'W more engagomeuts.
421 i-irst avenue west.

YOI'NG LADY WOULD LlKi: Posi-
tion in dressmaker or tailor shop. Ad-
dress F 35. Herald.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79. A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetlnr*
first and third Monday •ven-
ings of every month at 7:30
ji. m. Next m.'etinK March 2 1h%

Work Thinl dcKree. i-:iisworth Ben'ham
W. M., Edwin Mooers. secretary.

A
YOUNG .MAN WA.XTS POSITION IX
hotel or restaurant or any place where
he (^n get work. Needs "work badly.
Plea.se helii. Address Y. H., Y. MCA

PHOTOGRAPH Flits.
Picture t.» y.)ursclf the result

Herald want ad.s. They never fail,
otie sitting nece.ssary. Telephone
ring.s.

STKNCKJRAPHUU. LADY. WANTS Po-
sition at once. V,<ry rapi.l oiierator.
Itef. reaic.?s. E. D. «».. Her-ald.

wanti:d-work v.y yoiing~widow
woman. U ill do any kind of work, (."lean-
ing ofHws or washing. !•' :{4, >ierald.

from
Only
324-2

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.

'fhka(ie//i

chappe.l lip.s

three hours
ami
S. F

cold -sores
Boyce.

ng. (Jures
n two or

BICYCLES.
Now IS the time to advertise your

busine.s.-i. Keen your name before the
intending r'Urchaser. Th«» Herald gives
beat i-C3u!ts. Tel.-r.hone 3''4-" rings

THE HERALD
Ii on «alft at the Windsor hotel, gt. Paul.

TH ER E A R E OTH ERS.
Puck: .Mi-. Cityman— I say. .Mr. Medders.

the advent of the bicycle and the consc-
tpient decline of the horse must have hurt
yen farmers considerably by cnttinR off the
demand for one of your chief products.

-Mr. .Medders—What product is that'^
.Mr. Cityman—Why, it must be of little

use to raise oats now I

.A?r. .M'^ddv^rs- Yes. that's sol The bicvcle
has done us on that. But when one door
shuts another always opens. We r'alse the
arnica plant now.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago. Feb. 24.—Wheat, .May. a-.-^ic,

.luly, (ir>%c. Corn. Februarv. 2h"i,c: .Iiilv,

.'HrvKc; September. 327^c. Oats. F.'bruary, 2iic:

-May, 21-V; July. 2ia(,c; September, 21-V.
Pork, February. $!i..sn: .Mav, $<•..%; Julv,
$I<).1'2. Lar.l, .May. $r>..-,0: ,luiv. $.-).70. Ribs,
I'Vbruary. *r..ur.; .May, $.-,.7i»: July, $5.3't.

Whisky on the basis of $1.22 for high
wines. Cash: Wheat. Xo. 2 red, CSc; Xo. 3
red, tr.'.Hjtk.-; Xo. 2 spring, G4'Ac; No. ;;

spring. (i2''fi(;3c: No. 2 har.l wInterT f)4c: Xo.
3 h:ird winter. Olc; Xo. 1 northern spring,
W.-ic. Cash: Corn. No. 2. 283ic. Cash: Oats,
3nc. Rye, cash, 3^>ic; May, KM^c bid. Barley.
No. 3, 27'ri37c. Flax, cash. Northwestern.
90c; .May. mnifitflUc. Timothy, cash. $3.Bf);

February. $3.70.

Trains for nil jxiints Knst loavpg

{j;';.-",,^"A- 4:00 P. M.
Daily, with WAfLNKR PALACE
SLKEPlVd CAB for Sank Ste.
Maril^ and l)iuiu<>: Car, serviuK
H'lwer.

Wostbonnd train arrivcB 11:20 a.m.
Ticket otiicee: 426 HpaMinK Ilonso block and

I aion Depot.

POSITION WANTFI> BY A MAX (JF
.•.\perien.-e a.s transiimaii or ro.lman
with a, survey party. Goo<l referenc.-s.
Addr.-ss If. N., 314 East l-'Ifth street,
Duluth, Minn.

A IONIC LODGE NO. 188, A. F. A
A. M. Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
">'''"« Feb. 24. isyc. Work

Secon.l .IcKr..,.. a. R. .McDonald, W. .M., J
JJ. McFarlane, secretary.

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and goo<l girls can always find rood
places; also the best and cheapest hair
goods. BWilchea and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Belbold's, 22S East Superior street

PHOrtSHBlOmAX,.

MRS JULIaIl.' HUGHES-SUPERFLU-
OUS hair, moles, etc., permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Cholet
toilet preoa rations. 807 Masealo TeniDl*.
Duluth, Minn. *^ ^

BEND THE WEEKLY HERALD TO
your frtends In the East. Issued sverr
Wednesday, eight pages, and •nly n
» year. ^ ^

REAL ESTATE TRA.XSFER.*^.
iJavid .Mair to C. B. M.'vers, lot S
blo.k 12, Helm's addition $

Highlan.l improvement company to
Hannali Tlicmpson, lots ]1 ami 12
block 24. Duluth Heights. Sixth
division

Virginia Iron companv to
Chicago and .Minnesota Ore com-
jiany, lan.ls in .s«-ctlon 8-,';S-17

7.-A)

GOO

400.'»on

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20.
R. A. M. Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
eveninjfs of each month, at 7::w
}i. m. Next meeting l.'eli. 2i;, 1^!«;

v>.-,-., ^^'•'•^}i
''- -^I- & M. 1:. M. d gre.'.

tarv
^°^'^-^'' ^'' ^'•' f^eorge E. Long, secn-

Af.KNC\ WA NT 1-; I ) ].'(_> R .S( ).\] 1-:
"

(";
'~

i'j |

article to sell to the tr.ad.' by an ex-
periencf^l salesman. "Business." H.'ral.l.

WA xti:d-situation~ BY~EXPERT
stenographer. Uncxcnptional ref.M--
eni^es. G 22. ilcralii.

Al STENOGRAPIIEIt. WITH FOUR
y.-ars' exiM-rieijce woiiM lik.- position .-is

stfiiOKraph.-r. G 4, Herald.

ard.^jon E.

DULTTTH COMMANDERY
No. 18, K. T. Stated conclavs
first Tiies.lay of each month,
i:3U p. m. Next conclave Tues-
day. March 3, 1S9C. W. E. Rich-
C. Alfred LeRlcheux, recorder

Total %M>\.

A. o. U. W. FIDELITY LODGE NO
III... Meets every Thursday in their hall!

West Superior street. Nels An.lersonis

M. W.

FIA-ATfVTAh

WANTED-IIOUSE CLEANING OR
stores and oflices to clean. Mrs. Jack
son. :{t>0 Lake avenue south.

THE HERALD
Is on sale at the Windsor hotel St. Paul.

The
Herald
Secures

Clerks, laborers.
Sa'esmsn.

Rookkstpers.
Barbers.

Tailors.

Cashiers.

Waiters.

Canvassers.

Collrclors.

Teamsters.

Agent*,

Coachmen

BOARDERS
of a very
superior order
are secured
through

Rent that vacant room
throuKh a

HeraldWanI

The
Herald
Secures

House Girls.

Laundresses.

Cooks,
Stenographers.

Chambermaids,
Nurses.

Seamstresses.

Governesses.

Copyists.

lictrestes.

Artists.

Companions.

NEW YORK .MONEY.
New York. Feb. 24—Money on

call easy at S'/i per cent. Prime
change steady with actual business in
bankers' bills at ^.S7(f/4.S7iy, for demand
and S4.>iti',.'i''«'"i for sixty days. Poste.l rates
$4.,S7'!/':. and $4.W*!'ix4.Sti. Commercial l)Uls
JI.«G>^. Silver certificates, sales $40,(K)o at
t;ftV4<?.i70. Bar silver t>7"4. Mexican dollars
Wa. Government bonds steady. Xew r»s reg-
istered. $1.17%: coupon, %\.\Vm\ ')» regis-
tered and coupon, $l.l3'i; 4s registereil,
$!.(•!••%: do coupon. JI.IO; js registered. !C-
Pacific (Js of '97, $1.02.

Houses and
Rooms
Are quickly
Rented
When
Advertised
In The
Saturday
Herald.

THE READER.S OF THE HERALD
are patrons of your line of business.
Place your advertisements here and
secure their trade. You can get our
lowest monthly rate by starting a

less card this month.biisii

WEAK MEN
Instiuit UPll,.f. ('„r,. fn 1.^ ,l.iy.s. Never returns. Iwl I KlaMtv.seml loaiiysutTerertii a plain M-alcd en-
vel..()«- I KEKu pn-senini.iii wilh full dm-etions for
II uuK-k. private euro for l,(,.si MaulHMMl. .Nij.'lit ]..)sses.
.Nervtnis Del.jllty. .Siuiill \\ e;ik Parts, Varlc.jocie, etc
1 als<>h»ve the nieillclnos f.ir Hale. Arinr.'ss
«. I*. W'rU;bt, Box l%Ui», .Murahull, Mlj-h.

LOANS OX DIAMONDS,
etc. Commercial paper

Torrey building.7ir.

FURNITURE,
tjought. P.oom

MONEY
Cooley

^TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNTA Underhlll. 104 Palladlo.

MONEY LOANED ON lilM
monds , -watches. Jewelry,
etc. Standard Loan offlc«, tt4
West Superior street.

,

roR^SA /.K^^nsrr.h r.axeo i ',v.

FOR .SALE-FIVE AND TWO-THIRD
shares of Providence Huil.llnK companv
slock. Addi-<-«K V. I, Herald oflice. nam'-
ing the price which will be orfered

CHEAPEST HOUSE AXD LOT IX l^ES-
ter Park for sale. Address R. P., Herald.

Herald
Wants.

LOST
Articles are
daily recovered
through a

Herald
Want
advlvX •••••••••

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool, Feb. 24.—Wheat, spot firm: de-

mand iX5or. Xo. 2 red winter. 5s 7d : Xo. 2
red spring, stocks exhausted; Xo. 1 hard
.Manitoba. 5s CkI ; No. 2 California, .is '2d.

h'utures opened quiet with near a:id dis-
tant positions >,:if| higher. Closed firm with
neiir iwsltlons ^4'i/S^d higher and distant
positions y^ii^id higher. Huslness about

I 'liially distributed. Fel)ruary, 5s 7d: March,
.'iH 7<4d: April, .'>s 7^'it\-; .May. 5s 7'*id : .luiie,
•'.s 7'/sd: July, 5s 7'/i:d. Corn, spot stead v.
American mi.xed new, .'is i^.f. Uiitiires
opened steady ffl unchanged prices ami
closed steady with .March unchange.l ami
other months >4d higher. Business about
ecjually distributed. l-'ebruary. .'Is 4'4d;
March. 3s 'Ad: April. 3s Id: Mav, 3s lU,d
June, ;{s l*4U;.Jul^. 3s I'^d. Flou:-. dull; St
Louis fancy

Dl LUTH. MISSABF & NORTHERN
^ RAILROAD ("OMPA.Xy.
February 3. 1S9G. Daily except Sunday.
(:4o amjLv Duluth ...
8:15amiLv.. Proctorknott
10:22 am|Ar.. Iron Junction
10:30 am A r Wolf ...
10:45 amj.Vr.... Virginia
10:44 am|Ar Eveleth ...
ILW am;Ar.. Mountain Iron
11:56 amjAr Hiwabik ...

11:25 amIAr HIbbIng
»:W amiLv Virginia

10:33 am Lv Wolf ..

11:25 nmlAr. Ilibbing

. ..Arl 3:35 pm
..Lv 3:06 pm
..Lv| 1:13 pm
..Lvj 1:05 pm
..Lv 12:45 pm
. .Lv 10:56 am
..Lv|l2:30 pm
.Lv|12:28 pm
..Lv 12:13~pm
.. Ar| 1:45 jim
..Lvl 1:25 pm
.Lvil2:l3 pm

; July.
7s 5a.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. Feb. 24.—Wheal, .March. 1?.',ic:

May
May.

72ii,c asked: .Inlv,

36%c. Oats. May,
l-'ic asked.

26c asked.
Corn,

THE .MINNEAPOLIS MARKET
Minneapolis, F<^b. 24.—Wheat, .Mav. Gi>uc;

July. C2c. On track—No. 1 hard. tJl'ic; No 1

northern, GO'ic; No. 2 northern. 5fta4c.

GOS.SIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker, room bt? Cham-
ber of Commerce and 307 Board of Tra.lf

.

Chicago, I'eb. 21.—Liverpool cables com-
ing somewhat higher and much firmer gave
us .'i higher opening, and being at about
call price a good .lemand was at one" ex-
perienced fr.im the sellers of calls. It al.so
AOoi\ becanji. apparent that th^re was an
active demand for cash wheat. Thi- shii>-
I ing business of the dav hen- and a' New
York foots up about 500 ouo bus. A g-od
deal of short wheat was covered .'nd rom.-
^irl c-.itsid." bu>ing wa;: seen, but there
was also a great dp.1l of long wheat sold on
the advance.

t.'orn and oats were higher. Corn w.i?
firm on country buying caus.Hl by the
light receipts. The advance was ch<»cked
by the estimate of over 1000 cai^ for lomor-

The

SOME HAVE
THINGS

they want to boII, and some
have need to buy. The oppor-
tnaity of doini; eithor is

OFFERED
to everyone in the Want ('ol-

umna of The Eveniog Herald

AT A SMALL
CHARGE.

MID WIFK.
PRIVATE "hOSPITALt-MRS.
midwife, 330 St. Croix avenue,
tlents cared for als*.

BANKi,
Male pa-

WANTED AT OXCE, Ki»» ox $s.h, .^^.'

curity, at X per cent interest. Address H
(. Evening Herald.

WANTED-HORSE AXD LIGHT DF-
bv.-ry wason for its ke.p. Lij;ht work.
-Addi-.'ss H 1;, KvcniiiK Herald.

Morning and Evening.

The men who read the morn-
ing- newspapers in the street

cars are going' from their

homes to their oflices. What
do they do with their morn-
ings paper after they reach
their stores, manufactories
and workshops ? They throw
it aside, to be picked up by
clerk, porter or oflice boy, or
they toss it in the waste bas-
ket—they are done with it.

The men who read the even-
ing' papers in tlie street cars
are going from their offices,

stores, manufactories and
workshops to their homes.
What do they do with their
evening newspaper after they
reach their homes ? They
give it to their wives, their
daughters, their sons. Thus
it comes about that the even-
ing newspaper secures the
reading that the morning
newspaper does not and can
not get.—Philadelphia Call.

WAJfTKn—TO HUT.

WAXTED-GOOD SECOXl) HAXI) ROL-
ler top desk. H21 Ejifit Third .-itr.-.-t.

Burlington
Route

In Past Years has piil)lished in this pa-
pfr from week to week short articles
on various subjects. scientific, his-
torical, geographical and all of them
have been Interesting.

This Year The Burlington wants to use
our spacp in telling you more directly
about its line, so these articles will not
appear in the newspapers. They will.
however, be written and printed
repniurly. and if you want tliom during
]S!)6. send your name and address to
the General Passenger Agent as be-
low and you will receive bv mail each
month a sheet containing the articles
tor that month.

Meanwhile <he finest and faste.^t
trains In the West are via
Tlie Buiiington from St. I'ani and
Miiineapolbs to Chicago. St. Louis and
all other i)roml:ient cities and towns
East and South.

Tickets au'l particulars as ro routes and
.•ates of fare will be furnished by your
home agent, or if ho cannot supply
them, addfefls

W, J. C. KENYON,
a«n. Freight A Pass Agent.

BT. PAUL. fitNk.

Trains Leave and Arrive Ouluth:
A. M. EX. SUN.-DAY EX-
rRES.«? for St. Paul. Minno.^po-
lls. Eau Claire. Has Parlor
Car. Arrives Duluth C:00 p. m.

P. M. DAILY-CIIICAOO LIM
ITED fur Chicago and Mil-
waukee. Pullman and Wagner
Vestlbuled Buffet Sleepers to
Chicago. Arrives Duluth 10:30
a. m.
P. M. DAILY-NIGHT EX-
PHEbS for St. 1-auI and Minne-
apolis. Has Pullman Sleeper.
Arrives Duluth 7:00 a. m.

SMITH, B. W. SUMMERS,
City Ticket Agent

Opposite Bpaldlnc,

f>FFICE OF LIGHTHOI'SE INSPECTOR
I'.leveiith district, Detroit, .Mich.. Kehruary
24. lyifj. Proiwsals will be recc>lvtd at thisot-
ilce until 12 o'clock m.. on Mondav the
sixteenth day of March. 18%, for main-
talninj; ail the buoys now in use marking
the channels in Superior bav, Wl.iconsin
ami St. Louis bay, .Minnesota, includinR
daily patrol of channels and such others
as may be authorized, for one year, from
the lirst day of July, 1800. Forms of projw.s-
als and printed specilications. showing
what is requit-cd can be had by applvlng to
this oflice. Th.' riffht is reserved tJ reject
any or all bids, and to waive anv defects
W. W. .Mea.l. commander I". S. 'x. light-
house inspector.

l'ob-24-26-28.

St.Panl&DnlntliR.R.

FLORIDA^
The land of Sunshine
Flowers and Fruit,

DULUTH
.SHORT,
>. IINE ^

Trains
Leaving
and
Arriving
Duluth.

9:00

1:66

11:16

1

1

M
General Agent.

40S Mesaba Bloak.

IS
EASILY
REACHED

BY TAKINti THE

ST. LOUIS &
CAIRO SHORT Line

The ''Holly Springs
Route"
From St. Louis.

PAST TIME. LOW RATES, LIBERAL LIMITS
THROCGH PULLMAN SLEEPERS.

GEO. E. URY, Qm'I Piss. Agt. St. Louis, M«.

A. M. DAILY EXCEPT BUN-
DAY.—Arriving St. Paul 2:U
p. m.; Minneapolis. 3:15 p. m.

;

Stillwater, 3 p. m.. making
direct connections with all dl-
verginif llnea east, eouth and
weet.
P. M. 'dailt-the fast
LIMITED.-Arrlvlng 8t. Paul
6:2& p. m,: Minneapolis. 6:40 p.
m.; Stillwater. 7:lu p. m.; Chl-
caKo. 7 a. m.; Omaha. 9 a. m.

;

Kansa.s City, 4 p. m. ; St,
Louis, 3 p. m.. connecting wltk
all llne.4 south, east and wesC
Parlor car..* to St. Paul, Min-
neapolis. Chicago, etc.

P. M. DAILY-NIGHT EX-
PRESS.-.-VrrivInK St. Paul 7
a. m.

; Minneapolis, 7:15 a. m.;
Stdlwater. 7:ir. a. m.; with
Bleopers. Duluth and West Su-
perior to St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. Direct connections
%*1U» all morning trains east,
south and wcat. Sleepers
ready for occupancy at 9 p. m.

TRAI.XS ARRIVE DULUTH.-Day Ex-
press. 1:50 p. m ; F'ast Limited, «:45 p. m.;Mght Express, C:80 a. m.
tor tickets to any point In United StRtes

or Canada, olcoplnjj c.-i- bcrt.ls. call at city
Ucket office. 401 West Superior strest, sor-
ner Palladlo building.
Baggage checked direct from resldenoM.
BtMunJhip Ucksts to and from Bufop*.

„ ^ _F. B. ROBi. I
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An Independent Newspaper.
PuM1flh«tl at tleralil butldlnc. m West

Superior atrMt.

PRINTING AND PUBUSHINQ

COMPANY.
DULUTH

TELEPHONE CALLS.
Countlna: room Si'-4, two rlnica.

Kditorlal rooms 3:14. tbrec rlac*.

NEW REDUCED TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Every Evening Delivered or by Mali.

ONE WEEK TEN CENTS
Btngle cot>y, dally ^One montn „ ~
Thre« months i-g'

Six months • ^"r
One year "•'*'

Weekly Herald. $1.00 per year; BO cents

lor six months; 25 cents for thre« months.

Entered at the Duluth postofflce as sec-

ond class mattsr.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH

all riRlils wliUli it luus acquifcd lo Uio

|i.>riion of Mhmi'SDta avenue botwoen

;ht' ri<>i:}!iTti tcniiituis ami Pitu- strt't-;.

The chanK>» is sought only because it

is imjviiwlble to extend the lino any fur-

ilier iiloii? Minnejiota avenui'.

The tNWMpany doi>s r>o[ ask for a new
franchise. There Is no question as to

ihe Viiliility of Its pivsent fi'anohise.

Tl>e aiiieiuleil onlinam>' provides tha:

«f:er 1901 10 per cent of tli>e c>ompaiiy's

jjross earninfja alwill be paid to the city.

Inasiniioh as the company has lutt yet

paid a dlviiVt^nd, it will probably be that

date before It can slu>\v any net eiirn-

inirs on the amount now invested an»l

the large additional sum to be expended

in changing the line to an elec;rlc line.

Duluth will be benefl:ed largely by

'.he ImprovemenLs which the company
intends to make, should this ordinance

be imssed. In addition to having a flrst-

dasa electric service established along

Park Point, the city will be benetUed

by the expenditure of a large sum of

money necessary to change the sys-

:em. Fnun every ixiint of view, the or-

dinance Is free from objection and i;

should re^-elve the council's appry>val.

HERE'S
THE

INCREASE
OF DULl'TH'S GREAT yElVSPAFER,

THE EVENING HERALD

It3 actual circulation exceeds
by 1000 copies that of all other

Duluth dailies combined.

THE NET INCREASE in. circula-

tion since the reduction to ten

cents per week on December
Ist, 1895, to and includin6
January 16, 1896,

2240
A. C. WEISS, General Manager of The

Duluth Evening Herald, does solemnly sicear

that the actual net increase in the circula-

tion of The Evening Herald since December

1st, 1S95, the date of the reduction to ten

cents per ueeh, to and including January

16, 1S96. is '22^0 full and complete copies.

This does not include any sample copies, but

is the actual bona fide increase of new sub-

scribers and street sales.

A. C. WEISS.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this

17th day of January, A. D. 1896.

(NoUrialSeRl) JOHN R. McGIFFERT,
Notary Public. St Louis Co., Minn.

Minnesota liiive taken steps to select

delegates, and the result will undoubt-

edly he an enthuslaslic gathering t"

lna\igurate a campaign that •will result

in the adoption of the law to relieve

:hi' northern i-ountles from the mon-

stiNkUs injustice of untaxed railroad

lands.

A<>i>ording to ithe Wll drawn. Ihe

Oreater New York Is to consist of New
York city, Mrooklyn, I..ong Islanil lily,

Newtown and all of Staten Islanil, the

consolidation to be brought alwut slow-

ly, but under purely Hepiiblican au.s-

I>ice.s. .\ commission t>f fifteen Is given

carU' blanche in the tlevising of laws

to effect the consolidation, the only

points on which it is given any direc-

tlon.s being tlu>»e of tuxati'on and valu-

ation of property, these to be uniform

throughout the entire territory—which

means that Manhattan island will

have to share Its own prosperity equally

with the newcomei-s.

THE WEATHER.

United States Agricultural Department.
Weather Bureau. Duluth, Synopsis of
Weather Conditions for th.' twenty-four
hours ending at S a. m. (Eastern lime).

Feb. 34.—The barometer is highest in Colo-
rado and a ridge of high pressure extends
thence northeast to Manitoba and east-

ward over the Mississippi valley. In Man-
itoba the pressure has increased two-tenths
of an inch during the night, with a change
to 20 degrees colder in the eastern part of

that province, where the temperature is

now about zero.
Fair and mild weather is reported m the

remaining sections, except local snows »n

Upper Michigan.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today; 2S;

maximum yesterday, 46; minimum yes-

terday, 33. ...
Local forecast for Duluth and vicinUy:

Fair and colder tonight and Tuesday;
northerly winds becoming variable.

JAME.«< KENEALY.
Local Forecast Official.

Chicago. Feb. 24.—Forecast until 8 a. m.
tomorrow: Wisconsin: Fair tonight and
Tuesday: somewhat colder in northeast
portl.;.n tonight; northerly winds becoming
variable. Minnesota: Fair tonight and
Tuesday; colder tonight in east portion;

northerly winds becoming variable.

AN IMPORTANT GATHERING.

Duluth people should take an a.tive

intereiit in the immigration convention

and banquet whk-h Is to be held at

Oarlton on next Thursday afternoon and

evening. One and one-third fare rates

have been secured over the St. Paul i<:

Duluth road on the <'ertlflcate plan for

those wishing to at;end, and

as a very attractiVL* pm-
gi^m has been arranged there should

bo a go.Kl attendance from Duluth. The
banquet Is to be composed entirely of

Carlton county products, and It would

pay some of the skeptics here, who
doubt the agricuhural resources of the

district close to Duluth, to go and par-

take of a meal such as every farmer

can with a little energy furniish his

own household.

C. L. Goodell. of Barnum. the energetic

secretary of the Sixth District Immi-
gration association, has wri;ten to The
Herald requesting i: to advertise the

gathering, and his request ii". cheerfully

complied with. Mr. Goodell says: "A
special car containing eminent speak-

ers will go from S;. Paul. The after-

noon will be taken up with speaking

and at 6:30 the banquet, after which the

company will be entertained with toasts,

interspersed with music. All Duluth is

invited. Don't be afraid. Carlton coun-

ty ought to feed you, not only one meal

free, but furnish you wUh all your vege-

tables, dairy products, etc., instead of

your sending your money to Southern

Minnesota and Iowa for them."

Let not Mr. Goodell's invitation be

neglected. .The Herald can promise

all who may attend the convention a

first-class time and desirable enlighten-

ment in regard to the agricultural capa-

bilities of this section of the oountry.

No one can attend without derivingmuch

valuable information and being greatly

benefited.

The Herald has received a hand-

somely bound iHipy of the menxorial ad-

dresses delivered In (H^ngress on the

life and charact.er of Zebulon lialrd

N'ance, late sHMialor from North Caro-

lina, published by order of congress.

Probably several t'hou.»*and copies of this

volume liiive been julnted at public ex-

pense. It i.s a gross piece of extrava-

gam^e. a waste of the people's mom>y
which cannot be too strvuigly con-

demned.

In another column will be found an
interesting Washington dlsiMitch to the

Chicago Int,er-()cean regarding the pro-

ject of a deep waterway from the gr^^at

lakes to the Atlantic oc^ean. It gives the

gist of the favorable report made by

the house committee on railways and
canals and contains a strong argument
in favor of ihe proix>sition.

Referring to the skeptics who are

already attempting to show that Dr.

Nansen could not have reached the

North pole by that route, the St. Liouls

Star draws attention to the fact that it

was the same class of people who didn't

believe Cyrus Field could lay the Atlan-

tic cable, or that Edison could talk over

a wire.

WOULD BENEFIT THE CITY.

The ordinance amending the fran-

chise of the Minnesota Point S:reet

Railway company will come up for

final passage by the council this even-

ing. But for the objection of one alder-

man, who was anxious to learn whether

th^ lexistin^ franchise was good. It

would have been passed at last Mon-
day's meeting. There Is no question

about the company's present franchise

being perfec:ly valid, and inasmuch as

the amendment now sought will result

in only benefit to the ci:y. The Herald

trusts that the council will not delay the

matter any longer but will finally pass

the ordinance tonight.

The owners of this railway are all

Duluth business men who have sunk
con.sideraible money in the enterprise

without receiving any retjirn. They
are desirous of extending and improv-

ing the line by doing away with the

mule-car ^system and substituting a

first-class electric service, giving a car

every ten minutes. The line now runs

down Lake avenue to Pine sireet. It

being impossible to continue along Lake

avenue on acount of the swamp, the

line runs along Pine street to Minne-

sota avenue and thence as far as it is

possible to go without running into

the bay. This terminus is quite a dis-

tance nor:h of the point where the pic-

nic parties are held and where the sum-
mer visitors have their cottages and 1

camps. It is very desirable that the

lii.e should be extended in order to ac-

commodate the hundreds of people who
frequent Park Point during the summer
months.
The company's request is modest. It

asks the privilege of turning from Min-
nesota avenue along St. Charles street

to Lake avenue, and in return gives up

UNTAXED RAILROAD LANDS.

The convention to bo held at Aitkin

on March 17. for the purpose of devis-

ing ways and means of opening a cam-
paign of education on the merits of the

Anderson bill, promises to be a large,

representative and enthusiaistic con-

vention. The object of the Anderson
bill is to compel the railroad companies

to pay taxes on all the lands which they

own, and before it can become a law

It must receive a majority of the votes

of the people of Minnesota at next fall's

elec:ion. There is no doubt that the

railroads will use all their Influence to

defeat it.and consequently it isnecessary

to arouse the people, particularly those

of the northern part of the state, who
are deeply interested, to the imponance
of the measure and the desirability of

securing Its adoption at the polls next

November.
The railroads now pay about $800,000

yearly in taxes to the state.

The railroads own pixjperty In Minne-

sota which is estimated to b(

worth about $235,00,00.

If the railroads paid taxes on all

their property, as all oiher corporations

and individuals must, they would pay
taxes of $4,700,000 yearly.

A large portion of this tax would be

paid into the treasury of St. Louis coun-

ty, because there are now thousands of

acres of untaxed railroad lands in this

county, and this great addition to the

taxable property in the county would be

the means of reducing the taxes of

those who now bear the entire burden.

The St. Louis county commissioners
have appointed George N. La Vaque
and J. E. Cooley as delegates to the

Aitkin convention. The chamber of

commerce has also decided to send

delegates. The board of trade, the

Commercial club and the Business

Men's association should also 'select

representatives who will attend the con-

vention, and the mayor should see to

it tha: the city is ofiicially represented.

Th2 larger the delegation from St.

Louis county the better. These bodies

should not hesitate about
appointing delegates because they

have not been invited. The
call Issued from Aitkin for

:he convention is a general one, and
every person v.ho attends will receive

a hearty welcome. The Aitkin Age
say.s: "The mode of selecting delegates 1

as stated in the call Is merely a suggea-

tion, and not by any manner of means
mandator^'. It Is desired to get together

the wisest heads and best executive tal-

ent in this section. No delegation will

be refused the right to participate in

the convention."

Nearly all the counties of Northern

An English magazine says that the

whole of Constantinople, the mosques
excepted. Is burned down every twenty

years, and adds tha: the Osmanll's idea

of ensuring the safety of his home is

to build it of wood from roof to foun-
dation. Insurance rates must be high

in the city of the sultan, if that story

even approaches the truth.

The right hand of -Gen." Kelley.

former leader of industrial armies, has

not lost its cunning nor haa his tongue

cleaved to the roof of his mouth. He
has just organized a new party at Den-
ver composed thus far of two hundred
charter membei-s. each of whom con-

tributed 25 cents towards the expenses

of the campaign.

A New York milk dealer who denied

that he put water in his milk, and said

that the water found in It came fron\

the ice that melted in the can, could not

see why everybody laughed or why
the judge fined him $50.

The board of health of New York
has prohibited the ringing of church
bells before 7 o'clock In the morning
in neighborhoods where people object,

on the ground that it is Injurious to

health. That board has some sense.

Governor Claude Matthews, of In-

diana, who aspires to be the Democratic
candidate for president, has declared

for free silver coinage.

George C. Miln is said to have de-

cided to return to the stage. Mr. Miln

is a tragedian, with the accent on the

tragedy.

There was no Saturday or Sunday
paper published in Duluth that equalled
The Herald on Saturday.

"Should woman live alone?" asks a

Philadelphia paper. Why ask such silly

questions in leap year?

WHY WAGES KEPT UP.
Madison, Minn., Independent Press: The

Pioneer Press does not soem to realize the
fact that wages have been kept up to quite
an extent through the medium of labor or-
ganizations. That is one reason why they
have in some Instances failed to go down
with other things as fast as gold has gone
up.

THE MAJORITY'S VIEWS.
Anoka Herald (Rep.): We can see no

inconsistency in the attitude of any
membe;- of the r^arty who declares in

favor of free silver, and v.'e declare most
emi'haitically that one who believes in

the re-enactment of the laws which were
in force [<rior to 1873 is a Republican in

every sense of the word. We believe that
a majority of the Republicans of the
Sixth congressional district a;-e Republi-
cans of this clasti. and until the party in

national convention declares it.<elf oo-
v-ry-ed to silver they have mure grounds
for questioning the Republicani.«m of the
obstinate supi«;-ters of the

single gold sitandard than the latter

have of criticising those who. like Mr.
Towne. are fearlessly championing the

cause of the white metal.

THE ARMORY QUESTION.

A Few Facts For the Council's

Consideration.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Having Uen informeil that the <iu.s-

tiiin of whetlier or nut it is ixp<Mlient to
aw.ifd tile contracts for ithe buil<ling ul'

the oimblniMl armory and market house
will come befoie the <M)uncll this even-
ing for its conwider.itiiin ami action. 1

l>eg to c.ill tile utteiiiion of that honor-
.ible body t.» Hie following f.U'ls:

First, the Tnllltia is <'umi)iiHed of vol-
unteers orgamivietl under tlie laws of the
st.ite of Minnesota fur the j)urpose of
the defense of Minnesota and her law-
abiding citizens ;i?<ainMt ail enemies of
the state, f,)ivijjn or dtunestic, who may
inv.ide tile slate or miintaln anneil re-
sistance agaiijcjt its laws and legally
constituted gi.vernment.
Second tiici»xKttalion in Duluth cjnsti-.

tutes. or Would constitute under fairly
adv.intagt'ou.s circumstances, a reserve
force of from 250 to 300 men, armed and
drilled, who give up at least one night
per week for tile purpose of learning the
many and difii("uVt movements pre.scribe<l

by the infantry regulations of the Unittni
Stales army. These men are not sal-

aried and no cheai>er pr()tectl*>n could
be provided !)y the city for the serious
envrngencit's iha/t from time to time nrisi\

•Tliird. the imlUtia is seldom called
into service in 'the field befor- all other
meana of ,'rest.sting Inva.sion .ind quelling
rebellion have been ex"hausted. It i.s

regarded us a last resort fur preserving
the Integrity of the government and
laws, and Vt is seldt)m called upon ex-
cept to face ten. or twenty times its own
numerical strength of armed invaders,
rebels or rioters.

Fourth. In order that the militia may
pi-ove reliable in timv='S of iLinger to puli-

lic and priv.*te life and property, it i.s

absolutely necesaary that it shixild be
thorougiily drilled and. be confident In

its knowledge of military affairs. I^ck
of pnnvr (drill and confidence invites de-
fiance and produces the hasty action
v.'hich results in exc^^sslve bloodshed,
calling down upon the government and
its officers the severest criticism and
producing pul)lic regret.

Fifth. It is nut only impractlcaible, but
imiiossible to practice many of th? most
imix)rtant and essential military move-
ments in the present drill hall and re-

cruits cannot be there instructed in

them. Th- atmot'phere in the present
armory is severe and injurious to the
health and comfort of the men. but
were this the only objection the militia

might) endure it. Th? principal o'ojection

is, hcAvever, the limitations, obstructions
and insecurity of the quarters. The
objection of limitation and of the ob-
structed area of the dril hall would al-

most equally apply were the armorj- t

a

be established in the basement or on jthe

third floor of the fire hall.

Sdxth. The basement of the fire hall is

irregular in outline, contains seriou.s col-

umnar obstructions and after the quar-
termaster's rooms were provided for

would be much confined in space. The
third floor of the fire hall, besides b.^ing

seriously obstructed by columns, would
require expensive strengthening alter-

ations below. The arrangements for

quQrtei-master's rooms would also great-

ly limit the area of the floor, in the di-

mensions of which I am informed that

the retrenchment committee was at fault.

vt being smaller by a number of feet

than was stated in the committee's re-

{>ort.

Seventh, Much has been said of us-

ing the proposed new drill hall at proper
times for conventions, concerts or fairs

and thus providing a revenue with which
to pay the interest on the expense of

erecting the building. Though there is no
doubt of the practicability of this idea,

still, purely on the ground of furnishing
facilities for the practice and perfection

of the National Guard at Duluth I re-

spectfully submit that the building of

the new aiTnory is expedient and that the

contract for the work should be let by
the present council at tonitght's session.

Eighth. There are many interests in

Duluth and St. Louis county which may
from time tu time require the protec-

tion of the guard. Violators of the law
seldom, if ever, pursue without devia-

tion th3 course to which they intended
to limti themselves at the start, and no
citizen, however se(?ure now, can safely

count on security in times of trouble,

unless the government is sufflclently

strong to surpress the outbreak without
delay. It is in the prestige of a well or-

ganized and thoroughly drilled and com-
petent militia that the enforcement of

the law at such times without excessive

loss of life and property consists.

Ninth. Although there has been an
unlimited public discussion of this ques-

tion fn the morning and evening p.i-

pers the rt^port of the retrenchment com-
mittee stands alone, so far as I am in-

formed, in argument against the carry-

ing out of the enterprise, and. as shown
by that report its?lf. it was based on
the supposed •practicability of using one
of the fire hall room as an armory. No
public reply has been made to the ex-

haustive and frequent and unanswerable
argument in favor of the new building.

It seems to me that these facts M-ill

not only justify the immediate building;

of the drill hail, but that they ivquiro

the favorable action of the council in

that regard and without delay. Respec-

fully. Common S?nse.

Duluth, Feb. 24^

I find Salvation Oil the best cu:-e f--

rheumatism I have ever known. Joshua
Zimmerman. Weiheredville, Md.

OPPOSED TO HIS PARTY.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
'I'll" ihsal liil eui' lerry ."^tiriiuiiKo ha j

lit.<ai rescued from her Ire hound piison iii

liCike I'tr-le and liat; been towel to iJetloit.
I'.j'lle.- t 'oiMnilssluiier I{()0.h/-vi'II. of .New

V«)rl<, leetuieil in ( "liieago .Saturday eve.-i-

ihg on "Pivsent I lay J..eH»ons from W'ash-
InKloii":; Life," and yesterday the I'nloii

l.e.imii- chill xave him a liaiiquet.
The I'nited Slates revenue cutler r.>rwln

rescued till' cfew of Ille wrecked Seallog
sehotaier VVaiKleier and look Iheni to \'ie-

torla. Ii. ('. Till' sufferers were badly froz>;i
and nearly siai-ved.

l''our hiiniaii skeletona have been found
in an old deserted mine near ColllerH, W.
Va. I{y a note found In a buttle It was
learned that the remains were those of
four soldiers who d<-K"rl<(l lldrty-two years
ago ami wi-ie liiioiisiaied In the mine by
lle« caving in of the entrance.
Two boys were killed at Dublin, Conn.,

on Saturday by llii- collapsing of a nxif of
an old building on which they were play-
ing. Several other boys were badly In-
jur.-d.
Congressman Harter carried life Insur-

ance of JtilKi.iXiO. His body has arrived at
.Manslleld. Ohio, from I'hiladelphla.

.Mrs. Nannie Field, wife of Chicago's
merchaiu prince, Alarshall Field, died at
Nice, France, yesterday of peritonitis.
The I'ortuguese government denies that

It has any intention of selling any part of
Delagoa bay.
American caiJltalistH have organized a

company ut Vakiivostoek lo mine Sibe-
rian gold. The capital stock is $5,(JOU.<IOU.

It Is annouiKed at I>jii<lon that liootli
Tuck<'r Hiid his wife will succeed Mr. and
Mrs. Hallington Booth in command of the
Salvation Army in the I'nited States.
J'.ramw'll Booth has mailed a long letter
to Chauncey M. Depew, in reply to one of
Mr. Depew. as chairman of a mass meet-
ing in New York, to protest against the re-
m.yval of the Ballinglun Booths, explain-
ing the changes In the Salvation Army l:i

the United States.
C. M. Moore, the Paris manager for Tif-

fany & Co.. the New York jewelers, had
his name forged to a check for C0,0(iO

francs. The name of the forger is said to
be Nanderoff.
Instead of being dead as reported by the

.Sixiiiish officers, the Culian generals. Ma-
ceo and Gomez are alive and well and will
probably be able before long to unite their
forces.
Dr. Jameson and 250 of his men have ar-

rived from the Transvaal. They had a
great reception upon landing.
Corbett has announced that he will follow

Fitzsimmons personally and force him to a
fight.
The Nypano road. Col. Brico's properly,

is to be sold at Akron. Ohio, next Tuesday.
It will probably be bought in by the reor-
ganization committee.

WHICH?
St. Paul Pioneer Piess: And now it is

Duluth that has a r;ize fight on her
hand.«. on.- week from today. Can sh?

handle it herself, or will the governor be

called upon a second time to keep the

state's record clean?

ONLY THE MOTIONS.
Wabash Herald: Congressman Mc-

Cleary is satisfied that he answered
Congressman 'Towne's silver speech,

while everybody else Is well aware that

he only went through the motions.

It not only is so. it must be so. One
Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and
that's what makes it go. S. F. Boyce.

Bayha & Tlbbetts, undertakers, 31

East Superior street. Telephone 281.

No extra charge for lady assistant.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOfJVTEMX PUBE

McCleary Does Not Represent

Republican Principles.

Nicollet County Independent: McCleary

very naturally expects to be his own
successor, but his possition in favor of a

single gold standard, as enunciated in

his rr<>ent speech in congress, is con-

sidered by many staunch Republicans to

be in direct opposition to the financial

IKiIicy heretofore promulgated in all for-

mer national Republican conventions.

and perhaps under the circumstances
McCleary's con.stituents ipivfer to take

up a man more in harmony with their

own views.
According to the telegraphic reports

of McCleary's speech he admitted that if

he were a delegate to tlie St. Louis con-

vention he would insist upon a plank

ill the platform declaring in favor of a
single /gold .standard and against ad fu-

ture legislation in favor of silver. This

of course is his privile^ge, but he certainly

does not r.-'present Republican principles

noil doe^ he refl?ot the .sentiments of the

voters in the Second district upon this

pn^rwsition. We do not doubt the sin-

cerity of the professor, although his ar-

gument toppeara so un-Amerioan and
would have been more appropriate in

Canada or England than in Washing-
ton. The troul)Ie with him seems to be

his reliance upon Ixwks and theoriei| in-

stead of practical exiK'ri?ncc.

THE DAKOTAS.
NORTH DAKOTA.

Alex Stern. W. W. Lewis and J. W.
Vonneida. all of Fargo, have filed articles
of incorporation for the Fargo Packing
and Cold Storage company. The concern
is capitalized at $50.0(Xi. The cold storage
building near the Northern Pacific tracks
has been purchased and a contract has been
let for ti!JO tons of ice.
Lisbon is to have a waterworks system

established at a cost of $12,650.85. Fargo
parlies will build it.

Hillsboro held a well attended county
immigration convention last week and ef-
fected a permanent organization. Business
m.-n and merchants are enthusiastic re-
garding the convention.
The audience assembled In the city hall

in I^arimore the other night were informed
that the doctor having charge of the Indian
Medicine company entertainment would
not be present as he was "very busy at
the hotel." Two of the city doctors were
al.so very busy at the same time pumping
out a big dose of laudanum, which the
show doctor had taken in a fit of jealousy.
There is a woman in the case. The home
physicians were successful, and the show
will go on.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
By invitation of prominent Republican'!.

Senator Pettigrew wi.i address a mass
meeting at Canton next Wednesday upon
the St. Louis delegate situation.
An Odd Fellows' lodge, with thirty chart-

er members has' been organized at Wil-
mot.
State Superintendent Shanafelt. for Bap-

tist missions in South Dakota, has submit-
ted his report for the past year. During
the time 884 persons were admitted to
membership, making 5450. Three houses
cf worship were dedicated. Only one new
church was organized and that was at
Rose Hill. Spink county. There were forty-
seven missionaries in the field, supplying
fifty-nine churches and fifty-four out-sta-
tions and having the care of fifty-six Sun-
day schools. "The Russian, Scandinavian
and German churches are rapidly increas-
ing in membership and influence, and fast
adopting American ways.
A slight change is contemplated in Ihi"

head of the Populist ticket. A. E. Leo.
who was chosen as candidate for governor,
finds himself so engrossed in business as
to m.ake his acceptance impossible. But
he could, however, add strength to the
ticket and give his attention to business
affairs at the same time by l)eccming a
candidate for lieutenant governor. 'Phis

will pro'uably be the outcome of the conven-
tion.

The LYCEUM
L. iV. Scott. Manager.

TONIGHT
A lauKliinp series of domectic altnations.

The enormoDS lan^biDg hit.

CHARLEY'S
By Brandon Tbomaa.
Maaagement of
("barlue Frohmin.

Phenomenal C'onio ly K<>rord—

Presented j'^^ uishts iu N«w York.

bore with all V;^ ^K'l* '" Boston.

that ipp arnd ^ '^ m«ht8 in Phuadelpl.ia.

iu all the principal cities. Mounted by ex-
(jaifito rc^nery.

Next Attraction.
One night cnly, Wednesday, Feb. 26.
Stucial OD^njjoiuont of c'auBiy Sc Leder-

er's New York Casino production of

AUNT
onio

The
Merry
World...

VIRGINIA'S POSTMASTER.

President Sends in Edmund

C. Burke's Name.

Washington, Feb. 24.-The president

today sent to the senate the following

nominations: Pc«tniasters—Edmund C.

Hurke. Virginta. Minn.; Sloane Wibel,

Hopklas, Mo.

UanaRomrnt of Claire M. Patee.

'1 carloads fcconery. pronertios and cos-

'

tumes. The originul S'f^w Yoik CRRt, <nclnd-

'

ing Amelia Sununervibe. Willard Simms,

'

Jeauetto Haeeard. tJavid Warftdd, Mario i

Laurens, Lf o Harrison and sixty others.

Hkits on "Trilhv." "P<in= (ipn«."

TrHTOBtleson "Wan«." "Kob Roy," "Kobin
Hood, " "Tour of ihP Operas."

REGULAR PRICES.

COMING !

ONE NIGHT ONLY. FEB. 29.
The Twentieth Centary Comedians.

Murray and Mack
Piesoalin^ that wLiilwind of Irish fan

FINNIGAN'S
BALL! The naniumof all

fame cnmrdios.

i

i!

A
Bowit^cliini? H-^vy of Femininity '.

( loterie of ('lover Omedinnti I

Conti' jffiit of Dazzling Dsiicers 1

Bnnch of Jolly Sourirettoe '.

And fnu from start to Qnish.

Popular Prices 75c, .50c, 35c, 2.5c.

?K n
Duluth Trust Co.,

Trust Co. Building.

Depotitory forOonrt and Trnet Fand» and
General Deposits. Liberal Interest paid on
Balances and ('ertlfieateR of Dovx***'
Transact* a fjcnoral Trnet Basinoss.
Loans money on bond and mortRag*.
Takes outire chBr«e of Real K»tat«.
Acts as Irtietee, Uoitistrar, Trantfor kgrnt

KzeoTitor, (iniirdian, eUs,

No inon^aiiai or iiap«r guiirantMKl.

FBANSLIN J. PULFORI). Proi ».

EDWARD P. TOWNK. V. Pree't,

CALVIN F, HOW, 8eo*y mnd Treo,

^^^ vnu y^lll

flMD

piece of

(jQOD TOB<ACCO

e\rer 6old '\or

PCfalrhF.ter'r> EneUnh Dim^ond Ilmnd.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Onl.y Genuine.

SAFC, alwa>H rt'liaMe. ladies ask
Druggist lorChickettert Englah Diai
nioiid Brand in Ke^l and tlr^dd metallicS
^ox;.^, g.ajed witb !.h:i- nr.u-i. Take
no other, hrfttit aanyerout mhttxtii-
tionsatid imitations. AtL>rttit;;ii»ta, omend 4e.
i-x §lam(>a for particulars, teatimOLiala and
"Relief for I>«<lie»," in Utter. Li retnrn
Mall. 1<>.<M>0 I'Mimoniais Sune Paf^r.

. , Cblphe*t«rl'BeiiiicalCo.,Madliion m]ua(%
iHd At %U Lockl Dra2iiiM. PUlMte^^*

PITCH AND GRAVEL ROOFING.
FURNACES AND SKYLIGHTS.
TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK.

Repairs for the Union and
Kornan Furnaces kept on hand.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

McMartin & Co.,
23 FIFTH AVE. WEST.

Teloj hone No. 642.

STATE OF MINXESOTA, COUXTY OF
ST.LOUIS—SS.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

In the matter of the assignment of the
Duluth Provision & Dry Goods Com-
pany, insolvent:
It appeaaing to the court, from the af-

fida\-it of the a-ssigneo herein, that all of

the estate herein has been converted into

cash; that a time has l>een limited to file

claims herein, and that it is for the in-

ten^st of all creditors to have a time lim-
ited for tiling releases herein. It is or-

dered that the time for tiling releases by
creditors herein l>e limited to March ^th.
1S96. and that a copy of this order be
served upon each of the known cre<litors

of said insolvent by mailing to said cred-
itors, or their authorized attorneys, forth-

with, a cony of this order, together with
a copv of fhe summary statem-ent and by
puhlis"hing th.- same once in Tlie Duluth
Evening Herald.
Dated February Cist. 1890.

By the Court.
PAGE MORRIS.

Judge.

STATE OF MIXXESOTA, COUXTY OF
ST.LOUIS—SS.
Di.striet Court, Eleventh Judicial

trict.

In the matter of the assignment of the
Didulh Provl.sion & Dry Goods Com-
i>any, insolvent

:

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand 5 3 46

Feb. 3. 1^96. received for stock of
merchandise as reportoil to court 4,627 TC

Feb. 4th to 7th, receivetl for vari-
ous articles not iu lirst sale 57 5^5

Feb. 13. received on collections 20 8(5

I>\b. 14. receive*! from sale of book
accounts as reiwrteil to court...

DIS-

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.—
Default has been made in the conditions

of a certain mortgage duly executed and
delivered by Daniel Danielson. mortgagor,
to R. D. Salisburv, mortgagee, bearing
date the 15th day of January, 1682. and
v.ith a j)ower of sale therein contained,
dulv recorded in the oflice of the register
of deeds in and for the county of St.

Louis and .state of Minnesota, on the 16th
dav of January. V&vl. at 4:15 o'clock p. m.
in Book 9S of mortgages on page 2uL
And whereas said default consists in

the failure to pay the sum ten hundred
and eighty-two and 22-lOu dollars principal
and interest, which amount is now due,
owing and unpaid upon said mortgage,
and also in the failure to pay eighteen
and &U-100 dollars premium for insurance
upon said premises as provided in said
mortgage, and lieretotuu^ po.id by tH» un-
dersigned, thereby becoming part of the
debt secured by said mortgage: now by
reason of said several defaults there is

therefore declared and claimed to be due
at the date of this notice for principal, in-

terest and insurance the sum of eleven
hundred and one and 12-100.

And whereas said mortgage contains a
power of sale which by reason of said de-

fault has become operative and no ac-

tion or proceeding having been instituted,

at law or otherwise, to recover the debt
Ptcured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof.
Xow, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that bv virtue of the power of sale con-
tained "in said mortgage, and pursuant to

the statute in such case made and provid-
ed, the said mortgage will be foreclosed

by a sale of the premises described in and
. conveyed bv said mortgage, viz: Lot two
hundred twelve (212). in block sixty-one

(61). Duluth Proper. Second Division, ac-

cording to the recordetl plat thereof on
tile in the office of the register of deeds hi

and for St. Louis County. Minnesota, in

St. Louis Countv and state of Minnesota,
with the hereditaments and appurte-
nances: which sale will be made by the

sheriff of said St. Louis County, at the

front door of the court house, in the city

of Duluth. in said county and state, on
the 14th dav of March. 1896, at 10 o'clock

a. m. of that day. at public vendue to the
highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt

of eleven hundre<l one and 12-lw dollars,

and interest, and the taxes, if any, on
said premises, and fifty dollars attorney s

fees, as stipulateti, in and by said mort-
gage in case of foreclosure, and the dis-

bursements alloweii by law: subject to re-

demption at any time within one year
from the dav of .sale, as i>rovidetl by law.

Dated January 25th. ^^.gD.^lS|6.^.^^.

Mortgagee.
DA XIEL W.-VITE.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Offices 70C-S Torrey Building,
Duluth. Minnesota.
Jan-27-Fvb-3-10-lT-24-March-2.

ISC 00

Total $4.S95 97

DISRURSEMEXTS TO DATE.
Expens*^s of inventory $135 70

InciilentaJ expenses 94 02

Rent (about) 100 00

Personal property tax (to be paid).. 251 00

%Xm 72

R-^tlmated dividend, if all crcilitors par-
ticipate. 25 per cent.
Dated February 21st. 1S96.

JOSEPH C. HELM.
Assignet^.

(My mama used Wool Soai)) ll wish mine had)

WasJi Woolens zvitJi

WOOL SOAP
,%tid they won ti.hrlnk. DellKlitluUaiho bath, ii

bist on your dealer tjivinj: it to you

Raworth, Schoadc & Co., Makers, Chicato.

For sale by Suffei & Co.

XOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage execut-

ed and delivered by ICdward H. Caulkins
and Inez A. Caulkins. his wife, mortga-
gors, to William t\ Dittrich. mortgagee,
bearing date April twenty-fifth t2oth).

1S93, and recorded in the register of

deeds' oflice for St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, on April twenty-seventh (2Tth>,

1S93, at eight ^^) o'clock a. m., in Book
one hundred twenty-five (1251 of mort-
gages, on page ninety-five (95) theriKif;

such default consisting in the non-pay-
ment of the two semi-annual installments
of interest upon the debt secureii by said

mortgage, each amounting to the sum of
twenty-four ($24.00) dollars, which became
due. respectively, on May 1. IV.Ci, and Xo-
vember 1, 1>'95, no part of either of which
has ever been paid:
And whereas there is therefore claimed

to be due, and there is actually due. upon
said mortgage debt, at the date of this

notice, the sum of fifty and 52-100 t$o0.5l)

iiollars. interest and excimnge due upon
sai<i mortgage debt:
And whereas no action or proceeding, at

law or otherwise, has been instituted to

recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof, and said mortgage
contains a power of sale which has bo-

conio operative by reason of the defaults
above mentioned;
Xow. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that bv virtue of the said power of sale

contained in said mortgage, an.! pursuant
to the statute in such case made, said
mortgage will be lorecloscil by a sale of the
promises described therein, situate in St.

Louis Countv. Minnesota, described as
follows, lo-wit: Lot numlH-red five (o), of
block twelve (12>. of Dtidges Addition to
Duluth. acconling to the recorded plat
thereof, in sai.l register of deeds of-

<ice; which premises will be sold by the
sheriff of said St. Louis County, at the
front door of the court house, in the city

of Duluth. in saiil county and stale, on
the fourth (4lh) day of March, A. D. 1896,

at ten o'clock a. m.. at public auction, to

the highest bidder for cash, to pay the
debt then duo upon .'^aid mortgage, and
taxes if anv ui>on said premises, and fifiy

dollars attorneys fee. stipulated for in

said mortgage in case of foreclosure, and
the disbursements allowed by law: sub-
ject to redemption at any time within one
year from the day of sale, as provided by
iaw.
Dated January 20th. IS!*'..

WILLIAM F. DITTRICI^
Mortgage.

FRAXCIS W. SULLIVAN,
Attornev for Mortgagee.

Jan-20-2T-Feb-3-10-17-24.
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Professor Gilman, a Spiri-

tualist. Shown Up in All

His Humbuj^gery.

r .Ui ti^K^k parr, wiih .i, i>T-v,.r that muU'up for his want of familiai-Uy wUh thv
w.>i\|y. th.> i>>sij|t UMns a m.>dlev of ilis-
.•ordarit souiuls that wouIlI hav^^" oowr.-,!
th,. m inh oi an army fiuni that iloor to
ttlf* (a.t>iii»'t.

A Herald Reporter, Aided By
Friends, Accomplished

the Expose.

Police

to

Had to Be Cabled

Prevent a Grand

Riot.

"Pivvfessor" Mtxlze Gilman. alleged

epirltualistic metlium and master of the
i-Kx^uU. was exjwsed last evening, and.
surrounded by those who had a mo-
ment before been his admirera and dup* s.

but who now menaced him with mut-
tered curses and dark looks, he was
shorn of his ghi^tly trappings which, in

Ihe gloom, had looked so awe inspiring,
but now, under the glare of the lamps,
ItMkeil s<i pitifully tiwdry and so very
like a night shirt.
A prominent lawyer of this c.ty had

just finished communing with what he
tiUKlly imagined was the spirit of his
deceased wife ami the white form of
iJve visitant trom the other world wa*
retiring to the cabinet when there was
a whistle and a rush, men exclaimed,
women shrieked, there was a wild scram-
ble in the dark, a ripping sound was
heard aa the eabimet curtain went down
In the scuffle, the door was throwa open,
the light turned on. and the "ghost"
srood trembUng in the center of the
r.x>rn. the dark, lo^wenng of the "pro-
fessor," no«w a ghastly pale liver col ir,

peering out of the mass of white frip-
pery in which the medium was wrapp-d.
Women wrung their hands and men
laughed in derision, while the fairly
caught fraud glaretl around the room,
his beady eyes snapping viciously as he
stood at bay like a great old rat.
Last week rt had b,-came noised about

among a select few in the charmed
circle that a medium of great power
from Texas was edilying the faithful in
this c.ty with manifestation of the most
startling character, summoning to fa-
miliar converse not only the friends and
relatives of those who were favored with
an opportunity of "sitting in" at the
seance, but calling from their tombs
the people of the pharaohs and from
their watery graves those who trod on
fair Atlantes soil.

HBRAIRD RKPORTER ADMITTED.
A Herald reporter got wind of the won-

derful doings ,of the renowned med-
ium from Texas, and on Friday evening

... '"*• gn<»;un>c dismal'lv." Ho«as brujirmg a visitor fn,n, spiritlandand tho.^z,.„f thesi.-ok that .>k' a J
|K.a;>.d Jus-tin.d the exertions he madom hauling it from the shades of Plut>.s
;';,'l""^: '".^^^T'- .y^V"^y vi.^lble. th,. mate..

inet
advanc.Hl from the cab-

pmffss.'?.**^'
"^ ^''''" instruc-t.^ by the

vvifh^.'*^
evening." rosi^onded the six>.k.with ai» Indiana twang.

«.'''.**'' iT'''".'^^'"
'"f»"'r^'d ««f himself if it

hlnr\.hfr'^"',' \^'"' ^'^ ^"^^^^ beforehim. while he dutcheil hu fair comnan-
lon's hand with a close.- grip AnTm-
pressionable young man on the other
side of tho young lady to whose hand thereporter was hanging at this juncture
% f^K^

convulsive start, his logs
••^t.aightened out. his toes slowly tu-ned
up. while hls^head beat a tattoo on theback of the chair. He «a»n came to. nndthe iv!*>.-ter was unabl.. to determinewhether the im:i.-essi..nable young manhad had a cataler.Uc ttt or hud received
a return squeeze rhe young lady had in-
tended for her charming compani-.n—
nimself.

THE REPORTER CALLED.
The tan majestic spook now retired,and another, of susr>iciously near thesame size made Its appearance, and the

re[H>.ter was railed to the cabinet
"Is it my wife-.'- i,uerie<l the reixirter.as he gazed at the appa.ition. while the

professor heltl both tils hands.
"Yes," re )lied the s xjok
Now, this sta:tled the reoorter, for adeceased wifo is not cne of the atflic-

ti.-ns with which he has been visited
"Which one," asketl the rep.,rter con-

o-Mliig his surprise, and peering closer,
inis course of examination seemed tomake the sprx^k "dead leaiy," in earthlv
phra.se, and it retired p;eci;jitately.
Seve;al lost Lillies and Jennies now

aptx-ared t) various relatives in the
roj^m. the said Lillies and Jennies be-
ing all of the ysame size and gait, aft^-r
which, the light was i-ut out. and amid
a^,:>ropriate Egyi^tian darkness, the
ghosts of the "ancients" a .»pea;ed of
Egyptian and Allantean lineage, all ofwhom whispered in excellent E;igli«h
the pr>fesvs.>r explaining that those "ai-
cients" only aiijoajed when th.- "con-
drtions" were exceptic^nally good.
Th- -;-j>fe.ssor now. with much groan-

ing became pos.-essed • f the s'-.irit .'f
"White Cloud," an Indian chief, and af-
ter delivering several messages from
male spirits in alleged motlern English
he summoned a devout believe;- and told
him an age<l s-.irit had sent him a com-
municatRin fnmi the spirit world.
"Is it fr. m my father?" queried the

dupe.
"Ye.^sum. me-me-say its yourum

fatherum." rejoined White Cloud con-
tinuing that "he-sum say-.sum he-sum
cant's-sum come back-sum fr.>m s-iirit
worJd-sum Just n.>w-sum. coz he-sum
sum-; but he cum s^^m-sum."
The dupe was so gratified at hearing

from his convivial progenitor that he
overlooked the embarrassing exposure
of a bit of family hist jr>-, and took his
seat, feeling, -^i-.-bably, that he had his
money's worth.
A song was now called for, urxjn whichmore noiso was made to cover any re-

adjustments in the cabinet

t 1 tlie elainor. It was prop,)st»«l by some*
t > .idminister a trouncing to the fr.uid
It was with tningle<i frt>liinf.s of reli.-f
and regret, th.refoi.', that Ttw H.-nld
rHprr^-.4Mit;»tiVe Hiw a polleenv;ui eiii i

tlh« room; lollef at the a.>«siiranec tint
the Uliserable ot>Je.t of the crow. Is i.-
."^••ntni.-m would be proteet.-.l. aiul if^^r.-t
th.it th«' |Mili<>,man in his <Mpa,ity ,,f n--
poi-i,>r for the N.-ws Tribune, forhe wis
the only person on deel* in n,,- int. rest
ot that paper, would «ivH tjie thing .iwiy

Ttie orticer tlnally nrs«-ued the profes-
sor and he snmketl out and down the
street in the iKark.

TO IHE SEII

AMUSEMENTS.

Imperative That the Great

Lakes and the Atlantic

Be Connected.

"OHAUIJ^VS AUNT."
"Charley's Aunt" will be on view for

the second time in this cltv it the Lv-
c-eum tonight and it will" undoubted!

v

ILuo r,"u^'"'- ^^-^ ^n^l^n. New York.
Philadeli^hia. (Ihieago and Boston sue-
eess.-s are beyond tiuestioning. In the
tlrst mimed city, it has U-en running
for nearly two years. In New York ithas passed its 2.^,0th performance, while
iti Chicago and H.*«on it made the hits
of the season. Its main success depends
upon the eccentricity of its central fiKuie
a young fellow, who. for a Joke iljs-
guises himself as an €>ccentrlc widow
worth sev.Tal millions. Once in widow's
we,Hls he nmls himself unable to get rid
of this state of affaii^s f,w nearly three
hiiui-s. The complications brought aboutby them can be imagined.

"THE MKRRY WORLD "

w ,

."^''^',\''\*^^' *"^fn''i^' 'The Mem-World will t,e given at the Lyceum
It IS a ix.tpourri of the tKuiular pliysand oiXM-.ts. ,"Ti-ilby" and "MadameSans Oene- are burle.squed. Selections
fiom Wang." "Robin Ho<id." "IJttl.'
Trooper." "Rob Roy." "Devil's Deputy "
are rendertnl by "The Merrv Worlds'
cometlian.s in makeup amd c^ostunv to so
closely rsemble the oriigin^ils of thesefamous characters that one would im-
agine that they were seeing the come-
dians and prima donnas themselves, whohave made the foregoing ojvras so suc-
cessful throughout the countrv Inter-

^^""^.^'l
through the whole r»erformance

of 'The Merry World" are numerous
speckilticfi, novel Jnd original, and catchy
music. -'

Canada's Scheme For Com-

mercial Supremacy of

America to Be Foiled.

Committee of Conjjress Urges

A Survey For a Deep

Waterway.

is, turned into long levels by dams and
with lockages) ill the M.duiwk and <>s-
V, e^O are lllikllowil (|lUllltllieH. likewise
Wllether Oneida lake eilll be illeblded
at all. Ill ease it eaiirioi j; mif^hl siill
t»e used lo gieal Milvarii.ixe lis a r.'ser-
volr for the (llliiig of ill,, upper levels of
.lie exi'.'ivaleil [i;irt o( the roiKe. for in
Ihi- rieighlHiiliood of (Mieida excavations
would have to be resorted lo

IM.MKDIATi: «IHVI:Y I'ROKD
"It is believed Ihat ill View of :he im-

mense advantages to the material
K-rowih. prosperity, and welinre of our
e.Miiitry, the seeming fea.sihjliiy. and the
lonjer.iiral <'ost of a deep waterway
fioTii the lake.H to the sea there should
lie no hesitation or delay on the pari of i

toiij,'i>..ss to dil-e<t a survey to be iii;uie
to tietennine by a .seieiitillc demonistra-

1

lion the r-asibility and the probal)!.' co.s:
of such a canal by the best jx^ssib!,-
route wholy within our own «iomaii)
This Is demanded by the inightv an.i
Ki-owiiiK agriculiural intere.sis of the
vast North we.st; by the wonderful iimi-
m.-ree of the great lakes. an<l the ma-
jestic cities uixni their borders; by the
millions of eoiiHuinei-s of tlie East] and
by that wise and 1 hoiijfhtful statesinaii-
ship by which. ImIhk i,t ;il| linies pn-
paivd for triumph in war. we may at
ail times maintain tin honorable jieace."

The Silk
Shirtwaists...

are here. They arrived this morning. If you want one,
be on hand as soon as you can, as they will not stay long
in our store for the simple reason that our Silk Waists
are superior in style, finish, fit and price to anything
shown anywhere else. This is a broad statement to
make, but we do it knowing what we arc speaking of.

A Dress Goods Show.
We are showing a collection of imported Dress Goods that
has never been equaled in this city, and would be a credit
to any of the large stores in New York. But besides the

PECULIAR POISONS.

GENERATED IN THE HUMAN BODY.

••FINNir.AX'S BALL."
.

Murray & Mack in "Finnigan's Ball"
Ls the attraction at the Lyceum next
Satu;-day. "Finnigan's I^ll" is a. de-
lightful comedy, abounding in the
strongest and most .st>arkling and i

•-

resi.stible fun without on.- repulsive feat-
ure or character. Rich in ecenery, beau-
tiful in ar).«.>intments and dtessing. ...i^;.
inal in its conception, perfect in' con-
struction and of absorbing interest f.-om
first to last, no wonder that it has been
a winner ever since it was li;-st i-ro-
duced. This sea.«^)n it comes to us in anew dress, w-ich new songs, dances and
si>eclalties. Manager Mer -itt claims that
the sui^porting c-..mpany is vastly supe-
rior to any that has heretofore presented
the [jlece.

A Washington .special to the Inter-
Ocean sayst The propi>sitlon to con-
nect the great lakes wkh. the Atlantic
by a waterway sufllciently deep and
large to permit vessels Avhich load at
the Chicago and Duluth docks to un-
Uad at LiverjHu.l has iecelve<l a favor-
able report from the committee on rail-
ways and canals.
The report which is made upon the

Mil authorizing a thorough survey of
the various projiosed routes especially
calls attention to the re<ent develop-
nu nt in the Canadian parliament re-
Rardlng a canal which is proposed to
connect the lakes with the seaboanl
by way of Georgian bay and the Ottawa
ship canal. This canal would give to
the British Mater transportation be-

high novelties we have a collection of the newest little
Mohair checks, fancy weaves and Serges, at 20c and 25c
that are simply out of sight and without exception the
biggest value.

^

The Result of Imperfect Digestion of

Food.

a.-range-
called on the professor and his little co- I

™'^"'is- after which the assemblage -was
terle, rapped at the door of rrx)m 5. over' d'-'»f"i''sed

13 East Superior street. He was of
course unknown to the professor. The
call was responded to by a tall, athletic
looking individual, who looked as if he
mL^ht b.^ aa -'JUlcill lict.-' in store clothes.
"Good evening." said the reporter,

bowing low.
"Good evenlnig." replied the professor,

as his sharp black eyes .scanned the
newcomers from head to foot.
The reporter's eyes had not been idle,

and a glance past the professor's trrvv-
ering form had revealed the curtains and
usual accessories of a seance, and at
this assurance that he was on the,
right trail, the visitor asked if he might'
"sit in."

"Have you been properly introduced?"
inquired the professor, raising his e^e-
bropws. -which were of the bandit-like
black variety, inquiringly as he spoke.
This was something of a poser, but a

hurried shuffling of words and an ap-
ptalin^ "I'm-a-sucker-laJce-me-in look"
caused the professor's love of gain to
overcome his caution, and with the un-
derstanding that if any of the seats
of which there were to be twelve were
not occupied by 8 o'clock, the reporter
mfght remain.
When 8 o'clock came there were four-

teen visitors In the room, and the prospect
of remaining 'xoked dubious, but the
chance' of two extra dollars caused the
professor's avarice to again counsel his
destruction, and when the lights were
turned low. The 'Herald man was one of
those ta be favored wUh a glimpse from
beyond the grave.

Besides the one lamp in the room,
which was extinguished when all was
ready, there was a candle in a cracker
box elevated some eight feet from the
floor in a corner opposite the cabinet,
the rays shinning through a piece of
red glass, and so arranged that a slid-
ing panal operated from the cabinet grad-
uated the light to suit the convenience of
the "spirits."

TiHK ARR,AXGEM.E1XTS.
There was a door in the far corner of

the room, opposite the corner occupied
by the caibinet and toward which it
opened, and before the wits of the re-
porter were put to flight \yy being re-
quested Uj jbin hands with a young lady
sitting on his right, he had calculated
how easy it would be to steal along the
wall from that d<x)r and enter the cabi-
net unobser\-ed.

Before extiniguishimg tha lamp and
proceeding t> business, the profesor re-
galed his audience with a dissertation on
the spirit world, riding rough shod over
the rules of grammar and pronunciation
expatiating at large on the mistaken
"idee" many people held of "spirit-tool-
ism." Al! being ready and the room in
total darknes.s, those present were re-
quested to join in song, which was re-
sponded to by singing "There Is a Land
That Is Fairer Tha-n Day," or words to
that "ffect, in which the reporter in the

FOR BABY'S SKIN
5calp and Hair

The most effective skin purifying and beau-
tifyiniBf soap in the world, as well as purest
and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
For distressing facial eruptions, pimples,
blackheads, irritations of the scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, red, rough hands,
chalings, and simple rashes and blemi.>!ies

of childhood, it is absolutely incomparable.

Ank] throochcxit the wnrld. nritiib depot: T. Ne».
f*'^'' * !'''"'• '• "^'"e Kdir«rJ-»t.. Lnnilon. I'uTn«
l^«i-o ft Cb**. Co«r., Sou I'ropfc, Botton. I. 8. A.

THE EXPOSE PLANNED.
The .lext seance was last evening, and

in the afternoon a council of war wa-<
held, at which The Herald man mu.=t-
ered recruits for a grand coup. All a -

rangements having been made, as th-^
hour of 8 o'clock apr.-roached, four pr..,-
ple passed into the charmed chamber
where spirits held communion with those
of earth.
The Herald man had instructed his

a lies what to do when the signal wa.s
given, and each membe.- of the narty
composed of two Duluth business men
and a visiter from Superior, beside the
reoorte;- had their aprointed [.arts t.
perform. The Herald man had a whistle
with which the signal was to be given.A break was made in the professo.'.s
progi-an and it came f.om an unexpectp-d
source. A .»rominent spiritualisf
from Superior who was prest.it
ask^d the Dvc^lessor if he would
object to ha\ing the dooi-s sealed.
Of cou:-se. thi-^-ofessor could not object,
and the st-als we.e '^ut on. thus n.^ce«-
sitating his acting as b.)th medium
and s:.'i.-it. The .same speech was
mande as on Friday. The Her-
ald man holding the hand of
the same young lady he had .sat beside
F.-iday evening, hangi.ng to her dainty
finger.^ and joining in #jrging "Nearer
to Thee " with a.n ardor that must have
-startled that damsel.
A spook now appeared. It bowed to-

ward a member of the circle, who Avent
forward escorted by a gentleman who
had bef-n taking a suspicious amount of
interest in the proce^-dings, and who was
afterwards discovered to be the medium'.^
brother.
"Are you my wife?" said the anx-

ious one.
"Yes." answered the masculine voice

in a wh isper.

BLEW THE WHISTLE.
Th:s seemed to be a fitting moment to

spring the finale. The Herald reporter
placed his w-histle. an affair of the "dev-
ilish" variety and making a noi.s^ worthy
of Its name, to his lips and blew a
bla-st, at the same time springing for
the cabint-t. It seemed as if a ton of
dj-namite had been exploded in the room
V\ omen scr-amed, chairs tipped over and
the cracker box with the candle and
red glass fell down as some one pulled
the string. Reaching the curtains the
reporter extended his arms and gathered
them around a figure on the other side
The form slipped from his grasp. No
light came. It was apparent that the
man whose duty it was to open the door
had failed or misunderstoxl his ta.sk.
Back acr'jss the room to the door plunged
The Herald noan. .some coats hung over
the cracks were%torn away.
"Let me out." yelled a 200-poun<l man.

falling over tbe reporter crounching at
the lock, his weight forcing him to his
knees. He reached th? door finally
and as it flew back the reporter
turned as the light streamed through
the room, revealing the profess<jr in his
white robes struggling in the arms of
a prominent Superior street business
man, one of the reporter's party. The
business man had, by hia coolne.ss.
.saved the day. for the failure of th? man
j*s.«igned to the door to promptly per-
form his work had come near wreck-
ing the enterprise, and the other mem-
ber of the expedition was found chas-
ing one of the sitters around th' room,
under the impression that he was the
medium.

EDOUAR/D HEMENYL
Edouard Hemenyi, the great violinist,

will give a concert at the First M. E.
church on Friday evening, March 6
In hus c<jmpany are Miss Pauline Stein,
soprnno; uMlle. Louise Roman, pianist,
and Eugene E. Davis, baritone, and
accompanist. The New York Convmer-
clal Advertiser .said of Remenyi:
"The ivceptlon which was accorded

to Remenyi on his appearance was an
ovation which swelled into a tremen-
dous wuve of enthusla-sm after his
spirited rendering of the three move-
ments of the Godard concerto. So In-

•as

a
after

_ .,-,,, ,.Ls
acknowledgement half a dozen times
before the audience could be satisfied."

The usual treatm'-nt of catarrh is very
un.satisfactory, as thou.sands can testify
Proper locaJ treatment is -Kisitively
necessary to success, but many, if not
m.>3t, of the remedies in general u.se af-
ford but temiporary relief. A cu;e cer-
tainly cannot bo ex:-K?cted from snuff.s,
p>owders, douches and washes. lOlys
Cream lialm, which is so highly recom-
mended, i.s a rem.'dy that c< inbines the
Important requisites of quick action
specific curative i:^.)wer, with p" -f»ct
safety and pleasantness to the patient.

Gun Club Shoot.
The shooi ..f the Central Gun club

at Twenty-first avenue west Saturday
afternoon resulted In some good scores
and plenty of sport. There were three
events of ten birds each. The scores
were as follows:

Firs: event—Shell, 10; Moork, S
wads, 7; Cap, Green, 6; Little, Burgess
5; John, 3.

Second event—Little. Shell, 10; Green.
Carver. John, Moork. 8; Burgess 7-
Ciap, Wads. 6.

Third event—Shell. 9; Little. Moork,
^ads. 8; Carver. Burgess, Green, 7:
Cap, John, 6.

Ou: of a possible ,'?0 Shell got 29
Moork 24. Carver 23, Green and Wads
211, Burgess 19, Cap and Little 18, John
1(.

Masque Carnival.
The annual masque carnival will be given

?.... :. *' *-• A- tomorrow night by th-
Blues, one of the two sides which are

striving to see which can >fet the mostnew members. Thf first part of the fol-
lowing program will take place in the hall
and the second part in the gymnasium:

PART I.
Address of welcome R. j. Baskervill
Flute solo William Huntlnv
Hantone solo—"Bell Buoy"...C. P. Murnhv
Dramatic reading
SlK. Saldini, of the Duluth Dramatic school
Cornet solo—selected H. C L.-^nners
Vocal solo-selected.... Miss Anna FarrellPART II.
Entry of the Freaks Free hand drill..

o ••;••.• Junior cla.s.sBag punching j. g. Seecamp
I>ong-hor8e All han-Ja
Horizontal bar work Led by Ed Groohau
Heavyweight lifting Professiona

I

Tumt)ling Green and Gnjchau
Graphic reproduction of Fltzslmmons-

Maher fight Two freaks
Sparring exhibition

Amos .Shephard and David Kemp

The verdict of the people is that D;-.
Bull's Cough Syrup is the best remedy
for coughs, colds, sore throat, asthma,
etc.

Wh«n IWtoy WM bIc J:, w« g%y h«r Ckctorto.

Wh«a ahe wm * ChiiO, ah» criad for CMtorU.
When ah« becams MIm, •!)« cluag to OMtorU.
Wheo she h«d CUWrwi, ab* c»v«th«m Ctetorta

tween the lakes and the Atlantic- en-
tirely through their own soil, bringing
the canal into the St. Lawrence a: a
point far north of that at which it
touches United States territory. Com-
menting ujMm the Importance of this
proposed Canadian canal the repor: of
the committee says:
"On the day that it bwomes po.sslble

to send ships <iirect from the great
lakes to the ocean by way of the S;
Lawrence river while they are unable
to go from the grea: lakes to the wean
by the way of the Hud.son river, the
scepter of (-tjmmen-iul supremaf-y in
the Western continent will begin to
pass from New York to Mon:real and
the merchant niarinc of the Cnited
States which has had a new blr:h on
the great lakes will receive its death
blow from Canadian competition
BECOMES A NATIONAL ISSUE.
"It is not a quesion whether the pro-

ducts of the West and Northwest shall
go by way of the Eric canal or by rail
from Buffalo to New York, or no: go at
all. but ^^hethe^ the tran.si>ortation of
these products shall b-- retained in Am-
erican hands on American soil, and
reach an American seaport, or whether
it shail be surrendere<l to Canada.
"Who shall control the relistUss

tide of this expanding commert-e which
demands an outlet to the sea? When the
great lakes have a connection with the
ocean through Canadian soil, the cities
on the lakes will become seaports for
Canadian vessels, while American ves-
sels have no means of reaching them
This means that every bushel of grain
and every barrel of pork for expor:
from the great West will be taken by
Canadian ve.ssels from Chi(-ago, Mil-
waukee, or Duluth, iei:her direct to
Liven)ool or for tran.sshipment at Mont-
real. It would n<H.-e.ssarily take this
route because the Erie canal could af-
ford no competition agains: fourteen
feet depth of water of the Welland and
.St. Lawrence canal.-^. Breads uffs antl
provisions constitute so large a percen:-
age of our entire exports that the vessels
carrying the.se must niH-es-sarily be the
ones to return our imports in
"The point for the Cnited S:afes to

decide is between improving the St
Lawrence canal or the F:rle. either on
its present lines or a modification of 1;.

•There seems to be but one sati.sfae--
tory location—by the FJrie canal, or c<m-
tlguous :o it. Thi.'^ leaves the entire
route within AmerUan borders It
tends to unite the East and West more
closely. It reacihes the seai)oard with
slight loss in distance. It i.)|iows fne
direction of general traffic and readies
to Its Kastern center. New York

THE PossiBLi-j aorTi:.«;.
"To determine upon its exa -t location

requires a more extended knowledge of
:he central part of New Y irk sriteth.m
is now po.ssessed. Only a detailed and
carefully planne<] survey (-an fully set-
tie the question, but there ar • s-veral
alternatives open. The Ei ie may be
improved throughout its "nrlre lengh
thus avoiding a canai around .Viagaia'
hot I hi'- is f.p'-n to :>-Vcral objccii.tn^;
that is. the Kngih ^f the ariidl canal
is excessive, involving great '^xrien.H-^ in
const ruc;|on and malntenur.c-, in wa'er
supply and rei.airs.There l.s no free river
nor lake navigation, and canal -peed
must be malntaint 1 throu:?hoat. This
means that the trip from Buffalo to Al-
bany would take a: least three days and
probably four. It leaves Lake On-
tario out of the chin of water communi-
cation, which omission is to be avoided
If l: is pixs.slble to include It without
additional expense.

".N'ext. a modified route may be
adopted via Lake Ontario, the Oswejjo
river, Oneida lake, and the Mohawk
valley, uilllzing the Mohawk river to
as great an extent as r>osslble and strik-
ing the Hudson at a point at which the
proper depth can be maintained. The
use of the Oswego and Mohawk rivers
and Oneida Jake offer the maximum
of free lake and river navigation and
the minimum of actual canal; but the
di' tancc which <an l)e canalized (that

Every living thing, plant or animal,
c( ntains within Itself the germs of cer-
tain decay and death.
In the human body these germs of

disea.se and death (called by sci.-ntists
Ptomaiius). are usually the results of
indigestion or dlspejisla.
The stimiach, fr<jm abuse, weakness,

does not promptly and thoroughly di-
gest the fo.,«i. The result is a heavy.
stKlden mass which ferments (the lirst
process of decay) ixiisoning the blo.Kl,
making it thin, weak, and lacking innd corpuscles; poisoning the brain
causing lu-udache ami i«iin in the eyes.
Had digestion irritates the heart

causing palpitation and finally bringing
on disease of this very important or-
gan.
Poor digestion ijoisons the kidneys

causing Bright's di.sease and diabetes.
And this is so becau.se every organ,

every nerve depends upon the stomach
ulone for nourishment and reniewal. and
weak digestion .shows itsdf not only in
a loss of appetite and (lesh. ;but in
weak nerves and muddy i-omplexion
The great English S(-ientist. Huxl.-v

said the best start in life is a Mouiid
stc/mach. Weak stomachs fail to di-
gest food properly, because they luck
the pi-oper quantity of digestive acids
(lactic and hydriM-hloric) and jx'pto-
genic iircHlucts; the most sensible rem-
edy in all ca.ses of indigestion, is to take
after each meal, one or two of Stuari's
Dy.spepsla Tablets, Ixn-ause they supply
in a plea.sant, harmless form all the
elements that weak stomachs lack
The regular u.se of Dr. Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets will <ure everv form of
stomach trou^ble except chancer of the
stoma<-h.
They increase flesh, insure pure blood

strong nerves, a bright eye and clear
complex.on. because all the.se result
only fmm wholesome food well dijresi-
ed.

Speaking of Laces,
We have never seen such a Lace day as last Saturday.Uur hne collection of desirable and the newest Laces must
be mairnetic, and why not ? Our ladies know a goodthing when they see it.

This riorning:
We received /S dozen of the well-known Freefanse Kid
(cloves, in black and colors, the new shades. We wish tomention—perhaps you have- forgotten—that we guarantee
every pair of Kid Gloves, be it a dollar or a iive-dollar
Glove.

New Wash Goods, New Gilt Buckles,
New Underwear, Everything New at

MR. TOWNE'S SPEECH.

Worthy of an Oration For
the Crown.

Nearly aW druggLsts .sell Stuart's Dys-
pejisla Tablets at r.O <-ents full sized
package or by mail by enclo.sing pri<e
to fetiiarl company. Marshall, Mich
but ask your druggist first.

HIBBING'S HOTEL.

Opened With Appropriate Exer-

cises on Saturday.

Saturday aftOin.x,>n a large crowd
took the Duluth, .Missabe & Northern
special for Hibbing, ciceroned by Frank
Hibbing, r-roprierto;- of thr. new Hotel
Hibbing, the Of^ening ..f which had be-.imade the <>ccasion of a large c -Icbrat'- •;)The trai:i reached Hibbin^r at S:15 and
wa;^ m«^t by an orchestra and a kaz-x)
band which e.sco.-ted thn visitors to the
hotel.

Shortly after that the dining room
was thrvHvn oyen. and in lots wf sevcrrty-
five each the guests were se:ved with
su!)pci-. Still later, about 10 o'clock
."ivech making bepan and Rev A a'
Wiekhain gave Uv addn-Ks of welcome
"Our Invited Gue.^ts." J. L. Washburnl
"t Duluth. r.-^ponded. P. F. Egan acted
as toast ma.ster. and the following toasts
were le.'-Txmded t»: 'Hibbing and Its
Pc«ople." H. F. Be.die; "Hibbing and It-<
Resources," Frank Hibbing; -•(;eorge
Washington,' Rev. A. R. Thomp.-on. A
quartet fiN^m Duluth cf>mi "A^ed <,f a P
IV);ao. Frank Burke. Dr. Harris and
Prank Leonard, furni.><hcd music. Aft--r
the spc'jches we;e all delivered and ..ruo-
erly ;-.-ceived, the dining r<x>m was
cleared for dancing, wh1<-h was .ro-
long.'d fou:tcen numbers. Meanwhile
a large number of male gue„-is were en-
tertained in the hotel h»bby by songs and
srK'eches. The new hotel l.s the best on
the range, and l.s managed by G. W.
Sayre, of Minneai,»>lis.

One Minute Cough Cure touches the
riKht spot. It also touches It at the right
time if you take It when you have a coiiKh
or coid. See the point? Then don't cough.
S. I- . Boyce.

Washington correspondence of the
Milwaukee Sentinel: It may be further
said that in addition to ahe vast amount
oC picki-t firing al.-ng the lines upon both
•side.-*, and the usual fi.ing fr„m un-shotted guns, intended only f.,;- s<,undand fury, signifying nothing, there wer •

-SK'Veral noteworthy s;..eeches in thi.s de-
bate. Th.^e esr>ecially deserving men-
tion were delivered by Mr. Dinglev. M.lowne. of Minn<-.<*.ta; .Mr. Turn--- ..f
<.e<>rgia; Mr. Hepbu-n, of Iowa, and 'Mr.
iJalzf'll, iy{ Pennsylvania. The s .eeche-by Town... Turner and Her.burn were
'( r<eculiar inten-st. not .mly f:-,,m the
stand iwint «,f the eff«-ct thev may haveupon the silve- Issue in the coming ciiin-
•-aign. but also because one of thej^e
''."eches introducerl .s.,me novel fealur<-^
into the debate, and the f>thers afforded
striking evidenc<>s of the changes thathave tak ri T'lace du.lng the f)ast yearon the subject of fre,. Hilver coinageamong leading men <.f both parti':'s. * • ^

Mr. Towne is a natural o.ato.- in tht> full-
c'^t acceptation .f the term. More than
that, he had not only colhn-t' d the »«-
urei^ and i)re;)a.ed the chaits and dia-
grams, but he had pretty thoroughlv di-
gested the mass ^yf figures, at least .s.,

that he had them on hi.-* tongue's end
and he T'-'-f-ent^-d th'-m with the e|. i-

quonce and oratorical grace worthy of
an o.atl.,:i for 'the crown. • • • 'un-
it should %>i' .«aid of the s x-ech by .MrTowne that it was .me .^f "the most fin-
ished <iirat..ncal effoi'ts evcrheani in the
hou.'.e. It showed gnat care in prc'(a;a-
tion a:id marked ease and Hucncy in de-
li v.-ry. It is not too mu<-h t.> say that it

contains substantially all and the U'st
that can \x^ .said in favor of the frc<-
Coinage of silv.-r. No speech in either
b.anch of congress on the free coinage
side has ma<le so g;-eat a hit

W.' (.•ml till, iimrxrlouii > r*-!.. I

Heiii.'dv CALTHOS frrr. au I •

\-iml gii;iraiii<» lliHt I 'aitii,i> « ill

»» rnl" lllx-hnrr<'a A- f.ml—Utnt.
< I lt\ ^pfriiiHlorrllrl..^ Mrlcoct li'

uiKl KKhTOKK lM»i \ Ifar.

(if It and pay if iatnfird
Addr,.. VON MOHL CO. 30 B.

IF YOU W18H TO-

J. W. Pierce, Rffpublic, Iowa, says- "1
have used One Minute V.owKh Cure in mvfamily and for myself, with results soent rely satisfactory that 1 can hardlv
lliiil words to express myself hs to \\»merit I will rever fall to recommend li

it"sSr" 'a: F.'
^';;;;°^-'^«'«" '^at presents

ACboiea, WholaK>me, P&laUble utd Nnnrit
irlua of B««r—e&ll (or

FITGER'SBEER

Executor's Notice.

Tenders.
Tenders will be received by the under-

signed for part or the whole of the nron-
erty of the late Charles A. Beattle. for-merly of Duluth. viz: I^ts S, 9 and 10
t>lock 1 Industrial Division of I>ulutli.
/'O^^ 4. block 1. Industrial Division of Du-
iV . •..'"''i

"^^^ Minnesota avenue. Lower
iJuluth. Lot 62. Lake avenue. Upper Du-
lutli. I^ts 7fi and T.s, Lake avenue, Upi)er
luiJi. Lot 64. I.4ik<- avenue. Upper Du-
luUi; and Lot 4. I.Ake avenue, l>ower Du-

.^J'^o heirs having decided to dispose of
the ahove properties I am now preitarcd
to receive bids for part or the whole <an
offer for the whole will be conslder.-dmore favorably), of the above mentioned
luoperty. Terms: One-half cash, the bal-ance secured by mortgage at six per cent
Interest. The undersigned does not bindhimself to accept the highest or anytender for a portion only a.s It would l>e
preferable to kcII as a whole. All tender!
to he at hand before March 2f,th ISSC
Address, A. MURRAY HEATTIE

Vancouver. Britieh Columbia
Jan-28-to-Feb-l7.

Bishop Fowler.

STRICKEN WITH SHAME.
But the work was done, the glory of

Profes.sor Oilman of Texas had departed
and he stood trembling and .«»ham--
stricken before his diciples. We ad-
mirmg circle now changed Into an in-
dlgnation meeting, and the proff:«sor..
who had now retired to his cabinet.
where he sat with his face burled in
his hands. th<- picture of dejection, w.is
"'^"flfd to refund the money he had col-
lected. Thi was ufjn". o th^ crowd
gr€5W more angry as It realized how it
had been duped, and reinforcements
having come In: from the* hallway to add

Both Legs Broken.
Whil • coasting on Duluth Heights Sat-

u.-day night Peter F<«s. of West Duluth
.struck a stump. He waa taken to St.'
Marys hf«[.ital with both legs broken
and his face and body seriously cut and
bruLsed.

THE MODERN WAY
Commends itself to the well informed
to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done In the crudest man-
ner and dl.sagreeably as well. To
cleanse the system and break up colds
headaches and fevers without unpleas-
ant after effects, use the delightful
liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of Figs
Manufactured by California Fig Syrup
company.

Gxl-liver

Oif without

the fish-fat taste*

Ycu get all the virtue

of the oil* You
skip nothing

but the

taste*
sac. and fi.oo at all drugglgtai

Bishop Fowler. .;f MinntaprtliH. will
give his great lecture, --Mu.scle versus
Brains." in the Lyceum. March 5. To
mo.vot DuluCh peoT>le he needs no Intrfwluc-
tion. Tho.se who heard him at th^ dedi-
(-ition of the First .M. E. church, or
those who heard him on either of the
two occ-aslons when he lectured here
once on "Great Deeds of Great Men,"
and once on '-Abrah.im Lincoln." know
Well his ixwer as an orator. To those
who have not heard him. it may be said
that Bishop Fowler is <-asily in the front
rink of great orators and r>rcacher8. It
is very doubtful If his superior is in the
American iHilpit or on the American
I'litform today. Dr. Forbes .says of him:
It is true I have n personiil fln.inclai
Interest in the hx'ture, but I am Inter-
este<1 als.) in the p.^ople and desire to
call their attention especially to this lec-
ture, and I sincerely hope they will n<rt
mi.ss this rare opi)ortunlty. I am also
anxious for the reason that when on

-

of our sixteen bishops of the great .Meth-
odist Kpl.>4coi^rtil church visits our city
th.it for our own H.ik< s we shall expie.ss
our appreciation by filling the house."
Tickets are on sale at Boyce's; jirices,

2.=>, r)0 and 7,^ ct»nts. Re!ierv«'d seats may
be secured at the Lyceum office.

HOWS THIS?
vVe offer one hundred dollars reward forany ca.se of catarrh that cannot be curedby Hall s Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CIIENKY & Co.. Props.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J

J
heney for the last fifteen years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by tlielr
lirm.

^^i**".*
& Truax, Whllesale Druggists, To-

ledo. Ohio.
Waldlng. KInnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Dru(,'gl8ts. Toledo. Ohio.
Mall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the systf-m. Price 75 c^nts ppr
bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testimonials
tree.
Haira Family Pllla are the best.

CURED AT 73 YEARS.
^^ '^''^s' New Heart Cure Victorious.No other medicine can show such a record

Il*^^'"''»oK*/'''"'^^''''
iwfiarch, n years of

f?H Si!.^''*rr/"'"
I-^^Ji'^'fe loover.-ome, whc

hrid Htart DUiuuc 15 yrars. Ht- t<«k the NewHeart (ure and Is now sound and well

SAUvrv O. Rtone
Grass Lake, Mich.. Dec. 28, 1894.

I navo Iwen troubled with heart disease 15years or more. Most of the time I was bo
tiad It was not «afo forme ^> tro out alor.e
a« dizzy .vpfdls would cause fullinp. I hadsevere palpitation, shortneiis of breath andsudden pains t hut render*^ me helpless. All
physicians did for me w.-i.^ advise kw^nlne
quiet. In August la.st I commenced taking

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and before I hiid finished the fin,t Ixittlo Ifound Iho medicine was a Gixl-scnd. 1 have

entlr.-lyw.il 1 am -Jy.iirs of aReand havo
lieldji»?rudt,'0!iB;iinsip!it< nt medicines all

el^ini'^^^'i' V''"' '"" «'«'"w t»'»« to P^veni
5Ln.A^^. tcstimcmy to th.: »rrcat cure yourvaluable rem«-dy has wn.upht In me. I do
this to show my appreciation of Dr. Miles'

1^ '«» ''' 2"''« f^AMITEL O. 8TONR
Dr. Mllcg ITeart Cure Is sold on a posltJre

guaranue that the first bt)Ule will honeflu
•.' M^i.^'''''^''*'" It at II, fi iM.ttles for|6. or
l-.J'S?*^.?,*;' l^rpald, on receipt of price
01 tbe Dr. Mliea Medical Co., JOkhart, ln<L

Dr. Miles* Heart Cure «~|s;iV

M()HT(;a<;e forpx'Lohire sale -
Whereas default has lieen made ln theconditions of a certain mortjrage dulv ex-ecuted and <lellvered hv Adrian Wcstberirand ( harlot te WestberK. his wlf.- and(lunnar A. WestberK, nicrtpaKors, to Wll-
u?\ ^'"b"n»«. trust.e. mortk'ajfee

which moriKaKe hears date the Isi »lav of
.September. IMM, Willi a p(;wer
-1 sale therein contained. Said mortKaire
w;is duly reeord.-d in Ihe oflbe of tf5«
r.-Kisier of .leeds. In un.I for the countv
'f St Louis, slate of Mlnne.sota. on theMth <lay of Sei>tember. A. I). IWM at 4 40
o'clock p. m.. In Hook IW of MortKajjes
K'^^" .P'-,i."f.,

^'''<*' moriifHKe said Wil-
l;.m II. Williams, us trustee, is now the
'wner anil holder, ami whereas .said mori-
,'aKe contained a provision that If default
<•• rnade in any of Its provisions that thewhole sum secured by .said mortgaRe may
!>e declared to be ilue and payabl.- Anil
whereas default has been made In thepayment of the Installment of Interest
due and i.ayable on the 1st day of Jan-
uary. ls%. And whertas said mort(ra«(K>
has elected, anil does Tiiilv elect to declare
Iho whole principal sum of said mort-
Hragp to be due and payable at the «late
of this notice, under the terms of said
mortgage. and whereas the amount
e alm.'d to bo due on said mortgage at
the date of this nollee |s the sum of
l^'uln

.'^""•'''ed and fifty. five (liV-i and
JV-I'K) dollars, and no action or proeeed-
liiK at law has l>een Instituted to recover
the debt now remaining secured by said
morigaK'-. or any part thereof.Now therefore, notice |s hereby given
that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained In said mortKak-e. and pursuant to
the statute in such . ase made and pro-
vided the said mortKiiKc will be fore-
elo.sed by a sale by the sherlfr of said
»t. I.<)uls county of the i)remt8es descrltx-d
Ih.rrln. said premises belnR dcHcrlbi'.l In
.said morttfaKe as follows: All those
tracts or parcels of land situated In the
county of Ht. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, ilp.scrlhed as follows to-wlf

:

Lot three hundred and thirty-three r:i33)
In block one hundred and forty-four (144)Duluth Proper. S«>cond Division, accord-
lUK to the reeorded plat thereof, on file
in the o»l( e of the reKister of dee<ls In and
for said eounty and state, and the north-
west (piarter of the northeast tjuarler
(nw'iof n<'4) of section twenty-nine (29)
in township fifty <.'<)» north of range Uf-
teen (I.'.) west, containing forty (40) acres
of land, according to the I'nIted States
government survey thereof, be the same
more or less, together with the heredlta-
merits and aptmrtenHnces, to the highest
bidder thereof for cash, at public auction
Ht the front door of tin- court house In
the ,|iy of Duluth. in said St. I^nls
< oiiiity. on Haturdav, the "Sthday of Mar«-h. \fi»\, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon of that day. to satlsfv thfl
amount which shall then be ihie on said
mortgage with Interest. <-osts and ex-
penses of sale, and seventv-llvo dollars
attorneys fee. as stljuilaled In said mort-
gage, and the taxes, If any, on said prem-
ises.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, this 10thday of I-cbruarv, A. I>. iSfW

M. H. STANFORD.
Attorney for Mortgagee

fM Torrey Building.
„ ^ Duluth. Minnesota.
Feb-10-i:-24-March-2-9.16.
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M. H. Boutelle Addresses

Business Men on Union

Pacific Reorganization.

He Explains Why Duluth

Should Be Interested in

the Matter.

Discrimination Afiainst the

Northwest Must Be

Guarded Ajialnst.

M. H. Boutelle. of Minneapolis, ariiwa

in the city this mornitip. and thi^ afte;-

nooo he appeaivd at tfce board of trade

nu)nis to :«resfn't to the :^iple of Duluth

reasi>ns why they are interested in the

rvH-irganiration of the Union Pacific rail-

way. M;-. Boutelle is associate counsel of

the Credits Commutation oom'>any. of

Sioux City. Iowa. D. L. Plummer, of

WausQU. Wis., president of the com-

pany, is also here and was at the met>t-

inp. Mr. Boutelle addressed the meeting

a.id aald In subsftarKe:

I recently attended a meeting before

the Pacitio railroads' committee of the

rnitetl States senate, at Washington,

where the matter of the solution of the

financial complications of the Pacilic

railroads was under comtideratwn.

There were present before the commit-

tee, representing the various Intersus

involvd. the attorney of the .<;rv-oalled

reoi^anizatlon committee. C. P. Hun-
tington m behalf of the Central and
Southern Pacific, an attorney for the

Northwestern system, and the reT>re-

sen:ativt« of the Credits Commutation
company, of Sioux Ci;y. Iowa. The pro-

posed plans for retirganizlng the I nlon

Pacific, appearing to the parties with

whom I am associated to Involve mat-

t-rs of material moment to this entire

Northwestern territory, and the Inter-

est apparently manifested by this sec-

tion being in an inverse ratio to the

importance of the questions involved.

i- was deemed advisable that the situa-

tion be brought publicly before our peo-

ple, and I was delegated to undertake
that task.
Before considering the present .situa-

tion, and the results reasonably to be

anticipated, from t>he consummation of

any of the several plans for reorganiz-

ing the Union Pacific, now under con-

sideration bv congress, a brief hlstorl-

ral sketch of matters, bearing upon our

local interests, may not be inappro-

priate.
I'nder the Influence of the legisla-

tion of 1862 and subsequent years, pro-

viding for latid grants and financial

aid to encourage the construction of

transcontinental lines and connections,

the Pacific system sprang Into exist-

ence. The government subsidy to the

portion thereof now known as the Un-
ion Pacific amounted to approximately
$33,000,000.04)0, secured by its first mort-

gage bonds, and the indebtedness of

this portion of the system to the gov-
ernment at the present time amounts
to upwards of $70,000,000.

This indebtedness Is In default, thus
demanding some action upon the part

of congress, looking to the protection

of the Interests of the government. In

addition to this the system has default-

ed in its bonded debt, created subse-
quent to that above referred to. but
made by legislation a Hen thereon,

prior and superior to that of the gov-
ernment. Foreclosure proceedings
have already been Instituted under the

latoer, the result of which will be to

foreclose the rights of the government,
unless prompt and effective measures
are taken to Insure its protection.

A SOLUTION DEMANDED.
This is the situation which confronts

congress at the present time, and Im-
7ieratively demands a solution. Definite
action will in all probability soon be
taken, and It is to that action and the

effect to be anticipated therefrom to

this Northwestern section, that I de-
sire to call your attention.
According to the original design, the

Union Pacific was to start from a point
on the one hundredth meridian of
longitude between the valleys of the
Platte and Republican rivers in ahe
state of Nebra.ska. To accommodate
alt sections of the Eastern country,
tributary thereto, equally, and insure
like benefits and advantages fronr the
contem.plate<l construction, from this

T><'>int eastward the line was to diverge,
the main bi^nch running due east to

Omaha

—

a, southeast and northwest con-
nection to Kansas City, and northeast
and southwest connection to Sioux City.

Had this pkan been carried out as pro-
posed. It would have perhaps fulfilled

all that was contended for It. in affortl-

ing to the several sections of the coun-
try tributary to the section to be :i»a-

The Baby,

If he's peevish, restless,

Suffers from sleeplessness,

Loss of appetite, loss of flesh

And seems out of sorts

Generally, is undoubtedly

Suffering from worms, and

Should be given at once,

Kickapoo Indian

Worm Killer.

Relieves instantly, cures

Speedily, and, being purely

Vegetable, is positively

Harmless. Remember, many

Little ones die from

Convulsions, and many

Un-named troubles when

Worms are the cause.

Don't delay, its dangerous.

All druggists, 25c. ^-^
^

\<ty^'i\. iqiial lielielUs ffium tllf guv-
einnient s Imunty. .I'ni'ormnately. how-
ever, the e(|Ulti4ble plan thus pn>vv«)>*rHl

was siit>\'ifted, and as n ivsiilt tliis

Northwestern .section, as 1 shall utiiiti-

take to show, has l>i>en practiiall.s' fX-
iMuded from the Ix-nefits ami iidvantagi-s
of an Internal commerce, to which its

geog!«aphiiul loiiatlon naturally en-
:itled it.

The main line was iMustrui-t 'tl luu-ord-
ing to the oilgiival design, having Its ter-

minus at Omalui. Kansas City r^K-eiviMl

its Southeast and Nv)rthwcst connections
atul the inrtuence *.*( the ixkuIs thus con-
structed u;v>ii the growth ami develui.-
ment of the tw»> places rcfeired to has
l)e\\>m»< a histo;ieally i\'cognize<l fact.

When, however, we i-onie t<> Sioux City,
we find an entiivly different state .>f

facts. The Northea.st arul Southwest tv-.i-

necti >n was not i-onstrucied as contem-
i>latetl. but on the tXMitniry. by a syst 'in

()f fraudulent pruA-tices and mlsre ^re-

sr-ntatlons—'the «'\idences of wluch may
nv>w be found in the otticlal records at

Washington—the government was in-

(luceil to atvept a substituted line,

known as tlie Sii>ux City & Paeille. run-
ning S>>uthwi^t down the ea.st bank of
the Missouri river to a i-lace calletl Cali-

fornia Junction (presumably s,> iiaine<l

l>ecause it was farther U\m\ California
than the ix>int from which the road
started); thence southwi'st.rly across the

;Mi.<souri river at Hlair. connecting with
the main line of the l'ni.>n Pacilic sys-

tem at Fremont. This line, aiXH'pted a?!

the substitute for the northeast and
.southwest connection with U:iion Pa-
cific sysem, after running 101 miles
south, was at Its terminus two and one-

half miles further west than the point

from which it started.
It needs no argument to show that it

ntte;-ly failed to fulfill the purjHises for

which it was accepted, and it will be my
purpose to d<;<nonstrate that the original

fraud thus practiced uinm the gnern-
ment has entirely sulnerted the benefits.

o;-iginnlly intended in the construction
of the prinposed connection, and als^) that

by a system of manipulatiiHi and com-
bination, this wrong has btx-n r'crpetu-

ated until the section of the count.-y

whose welfare is the interest of all, has
been deprived of commercial connection
and communication, the traffic of which,
according to the natural trend of com-
m'^rce. should paas our doors on its way
to and from the great lakes.

AN ANOM.VLOIS LINE.
This anomalous line, which staj-ted

eastward to connect the Northwest with
California, has been a sort of vermiform
appendix In railroad anatomy. sub.-<eiv-

ing no purpiwe, practically connecting
nothing, but forming a cul de sac into

which ;'as.<ed and was swallowed " > a
subsidy of $16,000 a mile for its entire

length, together with a valuable land
grant. As late as ]S9.'i the mat) presented
in congress, during the discu.ssion of the

question of reorganization of the l'ni>!)

Pacific system, failed to note its exist-

ence as part of that system, and no bill

or p.ooo^ed measure involving the Paci-

fic raiip^ds has. prior to the present

se.-»sion of congress, made mention of it =

existence, so far as I have been able ti

discover.
Cy this road Senator Brlce said in his

rT?nort to the senate In 1895: "It was
built for the sole purpose of earning the

subsidy in bonds and lands down on the

east side of the Missouri river to Mis-

souri valley, and thence west to Fre-
mont, Neb. It never was of any conse-

quenc<;> a.s a branch of th:- Union Pacific

system.' The aceptance of this line, in

lieu and place of the conneotloi origin-

ally intended, has had a most marked
and material influence u.o? th? devel.>r-

ment of commerce betw een the North
and S<iuthwest3rn sections of the coun-
try. As a result, the No'-thwcat was shut
out of a section natu.ally tributary to it

and deprived of the benefits of an In-

ternal commerce, the magnitude of

which may at this date be a^^proclated.

Furthermore, the discrimination thus
inevitably effected has. { believe. b->cn

pe:-rx?tuated by methods easily demon-
strable, to which I will invite your at-

tention. If you will examine with me a

map, showing the tlie railroad construc-

tion of the territory tributary to our se<z-

tion, lying -west of the Missouri river,

you will note that there are sixteen or

seventeen feeding lines in Northern Ne-
brasa connecting with the Union Paci-

fic, every one of Trhlch. with one excep-
tion, runs SoUihw.ist a.id Northwest.
Tapping a crnintrj- from which wo
sh'iuld naturally exoect to draw, they
sweep down by our very doors, refusing
with monotonous persistency to cross

our threshold, diverting the entire traf-

fic of that section from the shortest and
most direct route to the great lakes.

The m.ip is a most potent argument
in favor of the discrimination against

Minnesota, Wisconsin, the Dakotas and
the great lakes. You will see that Sioux
City lies at the gi;eat bend in the Mis-

souri river and* that the angle here

formed is bisected by a line drawn dir-

ect to the head of the lakes. Coupling
this with the fact that this is the most
direct and shortest line to water tians-

portatlon, pa.'jsing through a country
presenting no material obstructions to

railroad construction, we should natur-
ally expect that the interior Western
anil Southwestern commerce would have
sought an outlet in the direction indi-

cated.
CAUSE OF THE DIVEROENCE.
The reasons, for the divergence from

this natural pathway are not difficult

to explain , E^ast of the Mis.souri river

the Vanderbilt interests are centered in

the Northwestern, the Lake Shore &
Alichigan Southern and <he New York
Central, having a western terminus at
Omaha. West of the Missouri the same
interests control the Fremont. lOlkhorn
& Misssouri, lying north of and paralel-

ling the Union Pacifia in Nebraska, and
the same interests are largely connected
or assooia'ted with the Union Pacific. By
a traffic arrangements between these two
sections, all unconsigned freight arising
on either is cariied over the lines of the
other, to the exchision of practically all

compel it tan.

The feeding lines constructed west of

the Missouri further the designs of this

arrangement and the laok of connection
with the Northwest operates as a prae-
tical boycott on Its participation in the
traffic, of that .section. The only North-
west and Southwest connection referred
to above is likewise within the control of

the Northwestern, which, presumably,
by reason of its interference with the
success of its most favorable traffic ar-

ragement, has fallen into complete dis-

u.«je. Up to the present year the Nt)rth-

westem owned the only bridge crossing
the Missouri at Sioux City, for which. I

am informed, the tolls charged other
roads were such as to practically for-

bid Its use.

One road in northern Nebraska, west
of the Missouri—the Sioux City. O'Neill
& Western—conn<xMs with the Fremont.
ElkhoiTi & Mis)*>uri at O'Neill, thus
seemingly furnishing a connection to ac-
commodate traffic to the Northeast. This
road, however, is not a part of the "com-
bine," and as /we are informed, though
connooting with the Hy.^t(«m, has never
been able to make any material inter-

change of traffic.

It will perhaps be Tin necessary to en-
large more »upon the discriminations
against the Northwest, which have th\is

been made possible. Suffice It, in con-
clusion upon this branch, to say that
geographically. Sioux City Is the nat-
ural gateway for the traffic of the in-

terior Southwest—a traffic which Should
be tributary to our section, seeking
through us the most direct ami shortest
outlet to the great lakes. The accessl-

billty of t:he lakes, coupled with the

fact of 'the preference in our favor in the
matter of distance, will open this traffic

In our behalf, can we break through th"

cordon which now surrounds us, and
insure thel reinforcement uf the natural

laws of conrpetition.

'phe contemiplated teoirganizatiion or
adjustment by the government of the

Union Pacilic makea this a peculiarly

appiMpriaie time to act. Iiefori' a pl.m

is a.liipied w.iioh may irre\o<ilil,v ii. i

peiu.tte the existing dlscrlmitmtloii.

VAN l>in{ mi /PS W I LL 4 *( )NTK( >L

.Ml signs point to th> fact Hiil lb''

Vantlerl>il't interests will obtain the com-
plete c()ntii>l <)f the Union Paoifie. Tlir..'

ni>'asurt\s me at the pref«r'iit lime un<l> i-

consideration, ev^ry one of which is be-

lieved to be in behalf of these inlfiests.

'Phe j>re,sent reorganizatioM lomniitte.-,

it is l).'lieved, directly repi\'«<.ius tlje in-

terests in «|uestlon.

TIte accjulsition of the system In (pies

tion will nv«rely serve to perpeluate e\

isting conditions and deprive tin* North-
west in the futuiv. as they have in the

past, of the benefits lo be ilerivcd fioin

dirtst ctwuinercial <'onununicatloM 'wiili

the interior Southwest, In view, there-

fore, <»f tUe pixsslblllty. I may .suy proba-
bilities, of the situation, does It not lie-

hoiivc !he Northwest to t>ndeaVor. before
this legislation shall be c<in.><umtnate.l.

to tak»- sonii' action, having for its end
and object the restoration of the I'a

I illi- systt»n> to the jdan oilginully <oii-

Leniplated. thei'j'by giving \is the benell

of a dirts't ivorthe-.isi and souihwcsi
connection • The Utiion Pacific lnt<i

ests are aisklng n\. the liands of con
gress cei'tain favorable c()ncesslons. In

this situation, is it inapfn-opilate to ap
ply the maxim Dhat he who asks <'(iHii.\.

mus: do enuity. and to provide, tlnit

as a cv>nditioti pivcedent t<i the grant-
ing of any favors what.soever. relief

shall be gl^anted to the Northwest'.'
The parties whom I dinntly repre.sent

are the CrtHlits Coinmutution i-<^>mpany.

of Si»)ux City, an organization composed
of .some ;M0 banks. s<-attered through
twenty-twx) states of this country, who
have been forced by the crash of isstti

to gather itp tiht> strlugs of Investments,
Involving some $1(>.000,(H»(> in that city.

Possessed there of railroad and ter-

minal i)ropertleis. having constructed
and completetl, ut the cost of about $1,-

.'tOO.OtiO. during the past year, a brldue
across the Missouri, with large yiack-

ing house plants, all most intimatclv
connected with and affected by the se\e-
ral facts to which I have »alled your
attention. It Is perhaps natural that
they should have assumeil the Initiative.

The reiife at the present time under
consideration by them, is embodied in

a measure \\ hicli has thus far l)een jtre-

sented to the resj>e<'ti\e committes on
Pacific railroads in l>oth branchs of
congress, and <'i>iusists biielly in a re-

sort to the Union Pacific sinking fund,
for the i)urpose of aiding In the c<m-
struction of a line connecting with the
Union Pacific, in actordani-e with the
original plan and design of the govern-
ment, and insuring for that line, through
the Interstate commei-cie commission, a
fair participatloiii lia the traftlc. It con-
templates a change of stH-uritiew in

tlvit sinking fund from a first mortgage
bond iii><»n the main system. t<» one
upon the connection to be constructed.
This measure was resorted to In i»ur-
suanoe of a suggestion made to con-
gress by the attorney general, to the
effect that the sinking fund should be
inxested in perfecting the system and
thus enliancing tlte gtjvernment's lien, a
suggestion called forth, no doubt. l>y

the fact that It is claimed by the I'nion
Pacific Interests that the lien of the
government does not include a single
temiinal or feding line, but is limited
to two streaks of rust across the prairie.

FEEDERS ARE VALUABLE.
It needs no argument to demonstrate

that the value and success of any sys-
t(-na dopends largely upon Us feed>^rs.

and in this connection we may calil in-
tention to the fact that a present mem-
ber of the I'nlted States senate— a man
thoroughly vei-sed in practical railroad
matters in this country, and for years
a member of the senate committee on
Pacific railroads—said, of the proposed
Northeast and Southwest <'onnectlon.
that its construction would mark an
epf»ch in Interior traflic. and that it

would prove one of the must valuable
adjuncts that the system iK>.ssessed.

Whether the relief thus suggested by
us is the most practical, is not for us to

say. We will not go so far as to ask
at your hands an endorsement of the
specific measure i»roposed. unles.^ it

meets your fullest av>proval; but \\ c tlo

a»k your endorsement of a plan which
shall have for its end and aim
relief fiTim the Northwest from
the conditions at present existing, in
this matter, the interests of Sioux City
and the Northwest, we believe, are com-
mon, and that they should combine in

the attempt trw>btain legislation restoring
the natural riglits of which they have
been deprived.
In cfmclusion, I do not wish the fore-

going to Ije considerr^<l as Indicating a
hostility upon our part towards ih

'

Northwestern system, but merely a
presentation of facts, to which are at-
tributable the 7)resent conditions, and
without which any pre.sentation of the
situation would be incomplete. The ex-
tent and magnitude of the interests at
stake will entitle con-sideration at the
hands of congi'ess. and if these Inter-
ests combini'. it may not be unreason-
able to anticipate that .some measure
will be adopted furnishing relief from
the discriminations and wrongs of the
past.

1^
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You'll Be Confronted
This Week

^:5

iPlF

With bcirjcalns of such unprecedented maj^nitude at the FINAL BIG CLOSING OUT
SALE that you will be unable to resist the temptation to purchase them, even if

your present needs do not demand it. It will pay you to anticipate your wants
and buy now. THL BIG SALE ENDS APRIL ist and the entire stock must be [^
disposed of previous to that time no matter what the loss to us Is.

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Chil=

dren's Underwear at Half Price!
And all broken lines are sacrificed at prices j^reatly under the regular price.

Workingmen! ]*rovide yourselves and families now, for while this great sale

continues you get a great big dollar's worth of value for oTjc.

1 Store Open Tonight!

Ijlntil 9:00. ^ Duluth DryGoodsCo
Wholesale—222 and 224 West Superior Street.— Retail.
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NOTICK OI'^ MORTGACJK I'OUKl'LOS-
VHh:.—
Default having been made in the condi-

tions of a cortuhi mortgage dated the 12tli

day of Ootolier, A. D. IS»4, <'xccnted .-inU

<lcllverp<l li.v Sarah Jane llaniiah and Wil
liam Hannah. Iut luisl/ainl. lo Frank I).

Day. anil <lnly recordeil in the otiii-e of thi

register of <leeils of the county i-( St. Lcnis
;uid state of .Minnesota, o;i tlio 1.')lli <la>' ul'

Dctclier, A. I». 1S!M, ai :!:!.'. o'cUx'k p. ni..

of that di;y. in H M\i ninely-thr«e VXU oi

monsagps on |>aKe one hnn<lrr<l and lifty-

foin- (1.'.4), by which del'anlt the poW;'r <;r

sale in said inorlgaKc contained has become
oi)erative.
And whereas there is due on s:iid mort-

g.ise at tile "l:iie of this notic tlie snm of
two hundred a. id iweiuy-llve (tfS>\ dollars
and interest thereon from the 12lli day of
(Jctober, A. Ii. 18H4, up to the date of ibis

notice, at the rate of lo p.-r cent per an-
num, pins twenty-five ($Ufi) dollars alt 31-

ney's fees, allowed in case of foreolosiir

and no action or i>roceedi!ig at law ..r

otherwis,' having: been oommenfed lo re-

cover the debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof.
Now, th'refore. notice Is h,>reby given,

tliat said mor;s?age will be fcrfoloscd by
public sale of th^^ mortgaged premises
therein desoril.ed and situate in the county
of St. L.ouis and state of Minnesota, be-
ing the east half of the s-outhwesl one (1)

cpuirtei- of s-i'tion tbirt.v-three (XO. in

lawnship slxiv-seven (l!7) and range eigh-
teen (IS) west .'f the fourth (4th) principal
meridian in .Minnesota, containing eighty
(SO) acres acc.rding to th? official plat of
the survey of ilie said laiul returned to the
general land ctHee liy the surveyor general,
which said sale will be made by the sheriff

of SL l^uis ("ounty. Minnesota, to tlie

highest bidder .'or cash, at the front door
of the court huuse, in the city of Duhitli.

counlv of St. lx>uls and state of Minne-
sota, on the 7th dav of April. A. 1). lS!Hi, ao
ten (10) o'clock a. m. of that day. subjeci
lo redemption within one year from the
date cf saie as provided by law.
Dated this :i4th ilay of February, A. I).

18%. FRANK D. DAY.
Mortgagee.

DAVIES & BrRKAU,
Attorneys for Mortga.gee.

1.\:.),.24- .V! r. rch-2-!)-1fi-^1-30.

Notice to Bankers.

AN OMKLRT CLUB.
Eggs are at all seasons cheaper th:in

meat, and they ouRht lo and do llnd a reg-

ular place on the menu of most households,
says the New York Times. But is there
anything more often abused in preparing?
Any cook, the most lnoxi>erlenceil, will say
without hesitation that she can cook eggs
—lull com pa r.'tlively few bear out. the
statement with the facts. Poached, boiled,
scrambled, an omelet—how simple these
methods sound, yet how rare la the perfee-
lion which alone Is the excuse of their be-
ing encountered.
Last winter in one of the suburbs, a com-

pany of half a <lozpn young matrons, hap-
pening to discuss this matter in a «'asiial

way, decided lo form an oineli-t club, to
exist for only six weeks, and whose ixn-
pose should be lo attain perfection In lh<'

prfi>aratlon of this one dish. Kach chate-
laine in turn enlf-rtalno<l the club, and in

(hating flishi-s. two at each luncheon, by
two desiKiiate<l members of the club, ome-
lets witii various things from parsley to
irnishrooms, were made and served. Fol-
lowing the luncheon on each cluli day there
was an hour's .session, at which various
simple methods of serving crrs were pre-
sented and dlscUHsed, Including poachliiK,
scramt)ling, frying, and more. Authoiities
were looked up, and thougii, lo quote one
of the memtjcrB, "1 KOt horribly tired of
the name of ckks; It was surpriHinn how
much we found lo criticize and lmr>rove
upon in tlie average household cookliiK of
tliem."

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
Pursuant to an act of the legislature ap-

proveil .March loth, l.s;*:!, entitled 'An act

to amend Sectio.i i:(l of TUIe live, of ("li;;i'-

ler einht of the Ci 'neral Statutes, relating

to tile duties of county treasurers and ih-

cure of the public funds," being CJhaj^ier

eight. Section l'.o, (leneral Statutes i.Si\

(and amendments of 1S,S1 and 1SS3).

Notice is hereliv niven tliat prov>o.sal.'?

for the depcPit of the fua<ls of this c.umt.v

will be received l-v the undersigned Ixiurd

cf .luditors at the otfice of the county au-

ditor on or before ?*larch Pith, ]«•«. at two
o'clock p. m.: such proiwsals shall sta'o»

what security will be given to the county
for such funds so deposited, and what in-

terest will be allowed on monthly balances

of the amounts deposited, c.nditioned that

the said funds shall b- held sul>.iect to

draft and j.ayment at all times oi^i^d.-'mand.

Chairman Board of CouiUy Commissione r.s.

.U)H N ( > v\ KNS,
Clerk of District ("nirt.

O. IIAI.DKN,
County Auditor.

Board of Auditors of St. lx)uls County.

Mini- ,. „.„
Dated at Duluth. Minnesota,

<lav of I""'ebruary. l^^'.'O.

F.-1.-L'l-M;;ieh-V.t^

.VOI'ICK.—
Th-re will be sold at public auction on

Satiird.iy, .Mareh Mth, ISliil. at ID a. m.. at
L'S West Superi'.^r strt>et. Duluth, a lot of
lionsfhold goods, tiie proi*eriy of H. D.
.\I. It on. to satisfy a storage Hen and
charges of $77.7-'>.

W. D. (GORDON,
Anctioneei-.

^•^•!,-l.M-Ma^eh-L'-'.'.

NOTICF.-
There will be sold at i>ublic auction on

Saturday. .March, 14th, at U a. m., at 17

First avenue west, a lot of liousehold
Koods thet pro[>erty of (lust Pet -rson, fnr-
nierly of SITi Hast I'ifth street, to satisfy
a storage lien ami charg?!» of $27.00.

\Y. D. CORDON.
Auctioneer.

Feb-24-March-i;-!t.

Don't put off until to-

morrow what you can do
today. Subscribe now for
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this 21st

HOUSES' CARCASSES.
A concern in Philadelphia mtikes a prollt

of $2t on the carcass of every horse, says
an exehange. In the llrst |>laee, tin* hide
Is valuable and the leathf^r known as c(»r-

dovaii is taken from the sltln over the
rump. The other leather is w>ft aiul is used
mostly for sllpjx'rs and heavy driving
gloves. The h.air from tin- tall and mine
Is ma<le Into hair <d«)th. and the short hair
is used in HtnffliiK' cushions anci horsi> ecd-

lars. l''roni the hoofs <dl Is extracted, and
ihe horney BiibMtance Is sold to comb m;in-
nfaitlireiH. The lej? liOtleH are liseil for

knife handles. The ribs tind bead are
burned t.> make honeblaeU after the Klne
has been extrai'tcd. My various nrocesses
phosphorus, <'arbonate of ammoiila, cy.iri-

lilf of potassium and prussle dc Id are .,li-

tabu'd and sometimes the meat \a canned
and .^hipperl lo EurovK».

MOitTfJAC.E FOHlC(M.OM KK ^/.^ >;.
'-

_

Notice is hereby Kiveii that 'l^f'" ' ;.''

been made in the conditions of/h-
' '. . I

tain mortgage duly executed ^"^ " '^''l^ *

,;-,V.

bv Alice Coodrich Robertson and \ h fn

Itol.ertson. her husband. 'Tio'-'K'if.'''^..
)

Waller 11. C.ordon. morigtiKec. bear iiK (lai

th. llrst (lav of September, )s:i;i. with power

o^sale\hcreln e,,litain..d .luly re-H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

the otfice of the- register of dc(;(l_sjn and^r 1

NOT THAT .MilOH IN DKHT.
Fliegende Hl.iei ler -"So you want (o

wed one «/f my daughter.-?, eii',' Hui»i»ose

yoii lake the eldest?"
"Hut, my <lear sii, my debits are not ho

Urge as ttll that.
'

^Gas & Water Office Removed

.

The Duluth Oa^ and Water com-
pany's offlceH have been removed to 210

Went Superior ntreet, In the former
banking r<X)m of the National Bank
of commerce.

Watch for the Gordon hat; It will be

out 80on. ^ . ,

an installment cf interest <
.

t"^- l"
f
"

/v
sum by said m'.rl(ja«e «';'"•

'•,;,,^,.'^'\{\^,^^^

Us terms became .lue and payable on Ibt

lir.st day of September. IM...

And whereas there Is actual y '"f f^
1

elaimed to be dn,. and P^Ofb e . .^^' <';'.'

,

of this notice tie snni ol '^ ^VV, r.te , f
,|,dlars with InlePSl then-on a the at. 1

7 ,.er cent vv annum, from Ih 1>^ ';'> '.

Se'plcmlwr, 1S;«;; and wheivas «' ''^l'^'^^' '

,

M, e has I.ecom- '''•'''••^' V" .."I'V' •','..

or pro. ling at l.iw
''V,!' ''.V .i"^,'^;;,. i v, bv

i,,stltnte,l to ree.ver »"''",.""' '^

-'ii:!,:^'V^v:;fo;:";"M.ir[s";;.:.^;:y.iven.

11,^ ^.V V rt.le ..f the power of sale c,n-

!'•!-•>''>-''
•:;;r:^:;se"m!u/r':;^r'|J:;

will be foreclo;ied

liv a sale of the pr '

^v.'d by
-'•'„i;):.:v«;;fi'fo,,y-.wo(u.,,

Dninth
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M0RT(LV(;E FOruECLoSFUE .SALK-
\\ hereas default has be^^n made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage, duly
I exi-cuied and deliver»-tl by Adrian West-
berg and Ciiarlotte Westberg. his wife,
and (innnar A. Westberg. niortgasors, to

William H. Williams, morigaKee, which
mortgage bears date the lirsl «lay of Sep-
tembef, 1S;!4, with power of sale llierelll

containe.l. Said mortsagf was duly re-

corde.l in the oftiee of the register of
de.-.is, in and for the county of St. Louis,
stale of Miniie.'-ota, o'l the liiUi day of
September. A. D. INSH, at 4:4U o'clock p.

m., in l>ook ltd of Mortgages, page 23.. of
wiiich mortgage said William H. \\ il-

liams is now the owner and holder, atid

wliereas .saiil mortgage contained a pro-
vision that if default be made in any of
its provisions that the whole sum secured
l.v said mortgage may be declared to l>e

immediately due and payable. And
whereas default has lieen made in the
Iiavmeiit of the insiallinf-nt of interest

due and payable on the isi day of Jan-
uary. 1>1h;. And whereas said mortgagee
has' elected, and does <luly elect to de-

clare the wtiole principal sum of said
mort.gage to be due ami payalde at the

date of this notice under the terms of said

mortgage, and whereas tlie amount
claimed to be due on said mortga.sie at

the date of this notice is the sum of five

hundred and eighty and 12-100 (J.>ul2»

dollars, and no action or proceeding at

law has been instituted to recover the debt
now remaining secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof.
Now therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of the i)ower of sale con-
tainedin saiil mortgage, and pursuant to

the statute in such case made and pro-

vided, the said mortgage will be fore-

closed bv a sale by the sheriff of said St.

Louis County of the premises described
therein, said premises being de.s(>ribea in

sai<l mortgage as follows: All those tracts

or iiarcel.i of land situated in the county
of St. Louis, and state of Minnesota, and
descril)ed as follows, to-wit:

LoL three hundred and thirty-three

(Sr.) in block one huedred and forty-four
(14J) Duluth Proper. Second Division, ac-

<-ord'ins; to the recorded plot thereof, on
tile in the ottice of the register of dee.is in

anil for said county an<l state, and Ihe

northwest quarter of the northeast quar-

ter (nw'4 of ne'j) of section tweniy-nme
(2!i). in township lifly (.>i). north of range
lifteen (1.') wesi. containing forty (4ii)

acres of land, according to the rnite.l

Stales government survey thereof, be the

same more or less, together with the

bereditanieiits and apiiurlenances, to the

hiKliesl bidder thereof for cash, at pul>-

lic auction at the front door of tlie court

house, ill the city of Duluth. in sanl St.

l.ouis Couniv. on Saturday, the 2Mh day ot

March, ISJKi. at ten o'clock in the torenooii

of that dav. to satisfy the amount wnich
shall then "be due on said mort.gage witri

interest, costs, ami expenses of sale, ami
liftv ($.'^0 dollars attorney's fee. as stipu-

lated in said mortgage, and the taxes, if

anv, on said premises.
Dated at Duluth. Minnesota. thl.s 10th

dav of February, A. D. IsyG.

M. H. STANFORD.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Duluth. Minnesota.

()01 Torrey Bldg.
Feb-10-lT-24-March-2-H-lC.

NOTici: (jf mout(;a(:e sali:.—
Whereas tlefault tias ii»-*>n made in the

conditions of a certain purchase money
mortgage executed and dellver«-iJ t>y Hen-
ton Murphin, (uiimarriedj. mortgagor, to
Clara J... Duncan, moripagee, dated <>cio-
Per Jirst (1st), 1M»4. and reeord<=Hl in the
reffister of <leeds' ofliff for St. lx>uis
("ounty. Minnesota, on <>etol»«-r tif|e«-iith

(|.">ib). i>iM. at three o'elock and ten min-
uies p. m. (3:ltn. in Hook one Iiiindr>-<1

thirty (13o» of mortgages, on pagt-s oii«?

hundred ninety-three (IK'.I. one luindre«l
ninety-four (PM> ami on*- hunilre<1 niiiety-

live (*l!<."i) thereof: sucli ilefault consisting
in the non-payment of the semi-annual
installment of interest ujxjn said mort-
gage debt, which l»t^-ame du*- on (x-ti.l.^'r

1st. isy.'i, amounting lo the sum of eigiiiy
(jsn.OU dollars, and whieb default still

continues, by rea.«on wliereof the said
mortgag<-e has elect«*tl to exercise the op-
tion to her given liy the U-rms of .said

mortgage, and the note thereby secure«1,

by declaring, and she does hereby declare,
the whole principal sum secured by said
mortgage and note, with all accrued in-

terest thereon, to be nov due and payable;
And whereas there is therefore claimed

to be due, and there is actually due. uj>on
said mortgage debt, at the dato of this
notice, the sum of lyvo t'.iousaiid one
hun.lred thirty-two and H4-1U0 (t-l.ti.i^l dol-
lars, principal, iniercsl and exchatit"^;

And whereas said mortgage contains a
power of sale in due form which has be-
come operative by reason of the default
above mentioned, and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has been in-

stituted to recover the debt secured by
sai 1 mortgage, or any part thereof:
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that bv virtue of said power of sale con-
tained" in' .said mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such case made. .•;aiil

morigage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the premises described therein, sifuntr m
St. I^uis County, Minnesota, described as
follows, to-wlt: All of lots numbere<l
one (1> and two (2), in block numbered
one (1), Long View Addition to Duluth.
according to the recorded jilat thereof in

the register of deeds' office for said St.

Louis Couniv: v.hkh premi.-^es will l>e

sold bv the sheriff of said St. Ixjuis Coun-
ty at the front door of the court hou.-*e.

'•n the city of Duluth. in said county and
state, on the fourth (4th) day of March.
A. D. 18i*0. at ten dm o'clock a. m.. at

pubHc auction, to the highest bidder for

cash, to pay said debt, interest and the
taxes if .inv" on said premises, and seven-
ty-five dollars attorney's fee. stipulated

for in said mortgage in case of foreclos-
ure, and the disl>ursemeat:- allowed by
law: subject to rtHlemption at any titne

within one year from the day of sale, zs
iirovided by law.
Dated January 20lh. IsJW.

CLARA L. DT'NCAN.

R

the statute In
vide.i. t!->"H«.i«-""-^;;;\«;:,-;,;;;„;Hi,e.i m and

to-wli: li<ii

II, a
III' vendii
to pay
lurs Biid

If any,
llfty (f-O)

I., (lie hivihest liidder f
•
r c;i

,

''••''„•':,-;;:,!?-';;;;. ^"i'.;;:'::

,|,| premises, and
Hllorneys' fc 'S.

said morlKa«e In

bite
on K!i

dollars

:(;^v?l. b^';|;?!'V;d:w,.o n d ... a.

sub', aH
Dati

TEA RE & ^"DnU•:<;OFF.
Attorneys for -^ ,'\"'f''*^" '

:tic Halladio Building.

Duluth. Minn.
Feb-24-March-2-0-16-23-30.

MortgH«ee.

u
N
S

THROUGH CARS
TO

Fargo, Grand Forks and Winnipeg.

Pullman Sleeping Gars,

Elegant Dining Gars,

Tourist Sleeping Gars.

TO

HELENA.
RUTTE.
SPOKANE.
TACOMA.
SEATTLE.
PORTLAND

NOTICTO or MORT<5AGE SALE.—
Default li.as been made in the payment of

(be -^um of twelve hundred thirty-two and
.'•>s-li»ii dolai-s which is claimed to be due
•ind is due. owing and unpaid at the date
of this notice upon a certain mortga.ae

i duly ma.ie and .lelivcred by Charles
Sehiller. inorigasor. to A. v\ . Bradley,
mortgagee, uixjii the .southwest quarter
of the .southeast quarter of section num-
ber ninetw-n. in township number rifty

north of range fourteen west, in St. Louis
County. Minnesota, which mortgage bears

date the :;Tth <iay of November. iJs^Tt. and
V as duly recorded in the offli-e of the rei;-

ist.r of dewls in and for St. Louis County.
.-VHnne.sota. on the ifith day of December.
IsMt at s o'clock a. m. in Book 43 of mort-
"agcs on page 370. wliiih mortgage and
inortgaRe debt were duly assigned by said

•\ W Bradley to American Loan and
Tnist Company liy written instrument
hearing date ]')ecembcr. llith. ISS;'. and duly

r.x>orded in the office of said register of

<lefds on the 7th day of April. \S'.M.. at \:-<ii

o clock p. m. in Book :*) of mortgages 011

page 21.". which mortgage and \hc deiu

t hereliv sccure.1 were duly assipne«i by

said American Ixian and Trust (_ompany
to the undersigned Massachu.setts

Loan and Trust Company by
written "instrument l>eariiig date tlie

Tth dav of April. 1S<I0. and duly recorded in

the ottice of said register of deeds Oil tin

l.Mh day Of April. 1n»». at 1::W o clock p. m.

in Hook "< of mortpaj;es on
l\^,f'' -^•, . _,,

And whereas th.' easterly thirty -ihiee

and one-thlnl acres of said moi-tgagod

i.r<.mises were heretofore released from

he lien and operation of said '""'"t^J'';-

Mid wher.as said mortsagc contajns .a

power of sale and .«aid default is a default

,, one of the comlitiftns of said "^o I'^a;;;-.

lit no action or pi-oee,».ling at law 01

; lerwUc has b.^-n inslitued to n>oover

Iheil.bt secured by said mort.gage or any

"'!^ow " ;h:^.forc. notice Is h -eby giv^n

,ha V virtue of said power of sale ad
nursuant to the stattite in such case made
! r r vii e.l. the said mortgage vv.ll -

' ' a sale of the j.remises tliere-

TIME3 SCHEDULE!.
" ~~

I
Leave I Arrive

Dining Cars on PaclflclDuluthl Duluth
Express. | Dal ly |

Dally

Ipaclflc Exre.'is for all

Minnesota and Dakota
points. Winnipeg, Yel-
lowstone Bark. Hel-
ena, Butte, Si>okane,
Tocoma, Seattle, Tort-
land , Alaska, San
Francisco and all

Bacillc coast points..
Chicago Limited for all

Wisconsin (7cntral &
Milwaukee, Ltfke Shore
& Western polntB, Mil-
waukee, Chicago and
beyond

3:45 pm 17:25 am

4:20 pra

FRANCIS W. SrLLlVAN,
Attorney for Mort.sagee.

Jan-2')-27-reb-3-10-17-2»

.

Mortgagte.

^'"'"'m'^'owrt^hipnfiy north of^ran^e

11:05 am

TliriMidli tU-Wets to Jtpim ""d China, via

TacomK and Northern Paoitlc SieamBhip Co.,

an Ampripan Lino. . .•«!,„«.•

For iiiforniiiion, time c»rd«. map« and ticitets.

C.U on or write F. IC. DONAN AN.^^^^^

"
^"o'^en-ftES.'^Agent. St. P.nl. Minn.

law provid<Hl.
),lle,i Feb. I. Ill i.sric.

TRUSTMASSACHUSETTS LOAN AND
COMPANY.

^j,^;^p^ of MortgaKc.

^ Attorney for* said Assignee of Mortgage.
Duluth. Minn.

Feb-l7-LM-March-2-9-16-23.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
Default has lieen made in the payment

of the sum of forty-two hundrevl five and
77-liKi dollars which amount is claimed to

lie ilue and is due. owing and unpaid at

the date of this notic*- upon a ceriain
mortgage duly mad.- and delivered '»y

Edward W. Barker, mortgagor, to .V. \> .

Bradley, morttragee. upon the northwest
(luarter of the southeast quarter of sec-

tion numl>er nineteen in township number
fifty north of range fourteen west, in St.

Ixiiiis County. Minne.«ota. which mort-
gage bears date tb.e 27th day of Novemtier.
isstt. and was <luly recordivl in the of-

liec of the regi.«ter of dee<is in and for St.

Louis Couniv. Minnesota, on the lO.th day
of Decemlier, ivM'. at s o'clock &. m. m
Book 43 of mortgages on page 3... which
mortffage ami mori.eitge debt were duly
a>4siunie^l l>y said A. W. Bradley to Amer-
ican Loan and Trust Company by writ-
ten instrument bearing date De<>emt>er

llith. ISW*. and duly reconie«1 in the of-

!ice of said register of devils on the 2oth

dav of February. lSS«i. at 4 o'clock p. m.
in Book 4S of mortgages on pagt» fil whieh
mortgage and the delu therein- secured
were dulv assigned l>y said American
Loan and" Trust Comi>atiy to the under-
sisnuHl Mas.<achuseits lx)an and Trust
Comixinv bv written instrument, btaring
date the 7lh day of April. lSiH.t. and duly
n'corde^l in the otfice of said register of

deeds on the l.'ilh day of April. 1«»0. at

1:30 o'clock p. m. in Book .'m of mortgages
on page 21.

.-Vnd whereas the easterly 16 2-3 acres
(being the easterly .">-«?) of the north half
of the said northwe<«t quarter of the
soiitlieast quarter of said se^-tion nine-
teen wiis heretofore released from the
lien an<l oi>eralioii of said mortgage.
And whereas said mortgage eontains a

power of sale and said ilefault is a de-

fault in the conditions of said mortgage
and no action or proc(H-<ling at law or
otherwise has l>e«Mi instiuit«»il to recover
the tlelit s»vureil by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Now. then^fore. notice Is her«diy given,

that by virtue of su'd jxiwer of sale and
pursuant to the stntui.- in such c;u»e made
and provide*!, the .said mortgage will be
foreclosxsl by a s*ile of the pf'mlses.thfM-e-
in dcscril>e.l and not heretofore rele«.>«e.l

fiMm the lien of said mortga^-e aforesaid,
to-wit: The s*>utb half of the northwest
quarter of the s^>uthe^ast quarter and the
west thri-e and one-third a<r.>s of the
north half of ihe norihw<»si quarter of
the souibeast quarter, all of section nutn-
Ijer nineteen in township nfty north of
range fourieeji west in St. Louis County.
Mln1ie.<»i.ita. which premises will be sold by
the sheriff of .<».iid St. Ixuiis (^ounty. Min-
nesota, at the front door of the court
house of .«aid county, in the city of Du-
luth. in said couniv a-id state, on We«1ne«-
dav. tlie first day of April. isM. at M
o'clock in the foieni»«Mi at public auc'ion
to the highest bidder for cash to pay saia
debt and interest together with fifty dol-
lars attoiMiev's fee. stipulatetl in saiii

mortsugc to lie jvaid in c;isc of foreolo-^-

u re and the disl>ursements allowed by 1h^\ .

subject to redennption at any lime wiihn
OTie year from datt* of sale as by law prj-
vldeit
Oate^i Feb. 17tb. ISM.
MASSACHUSETTS LOAN AND TRUST
COMPANY.

Assignee of Mortgage.
FRANK A. DAY.
Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgage,
Duluth. Minn.

Feb-i:-24-March-2-9-16-23.

fr

(



DELINQUENT TAX LIST
OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY, MINN.,

FOR THE YEAR 1894.

(Continued from page 2.)

Description of
tract, sub-divi-

Namo of sloii of section.
Owner lot or block.

Total amoMMt
of Taxes De-
linquent and
Penalties.

CITY OK DULUTH-CONTINUED.
\\ LST SKCOXD STREET—
CONTIMED.

THE DUL'UTH £\ieKlN« HlfiXtt): MONDAV, FEBRUXHT, S4, m^.

HISTORICAL
SOOiETY.

i

Name of
Owner

Description of
tract, 8Ub-divl-
slon of section,

lot or block.

Total arnomi*
or Taxes De-
linquent and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.
CENTRAL DIVISION CONTINUED.

o

rs- 10
IS

I'ahner. southerly 40
'>0. and l';mordiMa Pal-

40 feet

and Storage

Emordiiiii
feet lol
mer, souiluMlv

N. O. iloswald.".
l>uhitli Transfer
oompiitiy

O. K. Johnstw. southerly 50 feet
lot «G. and C K. Johnson, south
erlv ,">!> feet

Juliette J. BillinRS..

EAST THIRD STRF:ET.

St. John E. L. church, northerly
Mf feet

Nels Hall
Kate VN". Buchanan
T. a. Sheridan
Sisters of St. Benedict
Sist-rsof St. Benetlict
Sophi.^i M. Smith
Mariali KeuuRh
Celia HoiT
Annie W. Hiiro, westerly
Louis Meinins. Jr.. lol SO.

I>5uis .MeininK. Jr
\\ XS'^^*^^- lot 34, and C. Yeager..
H. Berg
II. BerK '.. ;;
15. L»indb-?rK. same, including

!»art of alley

54
IX'
I'.C*

»» i;»s 61

'/s-

and

. M

I

3
11

41
45
47
5!»

«»

32
3«:

42
44

1»K) Mm 54

4:. It:

ll'.» SI

\W 54
13!t Pi
s5 tn:

!t7 3i;

115 71

77 I".'

lii.'. SI

7S 2!'

27!t 4'.>

318 20
234 0^
217 14

1 117 47
3 10r» 4S
a liX) 45

2r> 44 .52

25 M S!»

31 .'4 H4
37 123 !>3

4.1 11« OS
45 136 »4

51 21 !t S4

S 127 1.-

10 22H 73

12 4'> SI

24 «» 31
«> Hi7 01

tj" SS «>

54 151 k;

west third street.
Ella R. Mendenhall..
Ella R. Mendenhall
Klla R. .Mendenhall
H. H. Boll, iitid 2-5
M. A. IX^uslus. und 3-5
Baptist church, northerly 40 feet
R. E. Watson.. ..
J. B. Crawford
Clara Harris
1. S. Moore, northerly 4U feet lot

4!>. and I. S. Moore, east 30 feet
of north 40 feet 51 !»1 I-*

S. J. Long, southerly 100 feet lot
4.>». and S. J. I>->r{g. southerly
1<« feet lot 51. and S. J. Long,
west 2i> feet of north 40 feet..

Klla R. .Mendenhall
Klla R. Mendenhall
Klla R. Mendenhall, easterly 9

feef ..^
M»ry A. Lynn, easterly »j
A, B. ('ash
IX. T. Lewis, easterly >.«;

E\ST FOURTH STREET.

K. (1rx>chowski
^^'. I*. Sherwoo*!
W. ('. Sherwood
1>. F. Hale, northerly 4n feet lot

17. and B. F. Hale. "northerly 40
feet

<"has. Collins "..[

Frank and Sarah Hays, wester-
ly i>.

Iyer Wist«d
Iyer Wistefl
• •sear Fleer, westerly V*
J. Harney .'.. ..

A. T. ("'rr>sley
'

A. T. CrosleV
Ruth A. Ingalls
O. J. Atkins, northerly loO feet..
Hannah O. Benson
Ina I.«»fans
I na La fans ....'.

WEST FOURTH STREET.

Thomas H. Fairfax
E. Mannheim
A. Fra.xer. including lot 41. block

52. Thirtl division
(lUstav Swenson. westerly '2
N. W. Ix)an and Investment cbm-

f>any. northerly U lot 4«. and
N. W. Loan a,nd Investment
company, northerl.v S 48 ;)l 51

EAST FIFTH STREET.

J. J. Co.stello. wef^erlv »

J. W. Pendhton
i^uliith «'hamber of Com-
nuTce Building company.
und 3-.. of lot 70, block "ji.

and und 3-5
J. E. Knowlton. lot 1. block

11 and ,
John A. Bell
V. Benneteati
M. Tastoret et al, und 4-7 70

feet soutlierly eiul lot 1,

block 1.!. und 4-7 TO feet
lot 2. block 13, und 4-7
7(1 feet southerly end lot 3,

block 13, und 4-7 70 feet
southerly end

Messeng»'r & Strana han
J. J. Costello
J. J. Costello
Monahan & Ryan, iacludlng
tax ISfiS

Monahan & Ryan, including
tax 1S'.>3

-Aufj. W. Signer
.Vug. Johnson
T. A. Sheridan
T A. Sheridan
(^laf Dahl
M. O. Hall, president, .south-
erly >s - 33

H. Halverson. all except
south 25 feet front running
back to lake

Western Land ussocdation.

.

(J. I..utulberg

C'TV OF DULUTH—•REAR-
RANGEMENT BLOCKS
7 AND S-INDUSTRIAL
DIVISION-LAKE AVE-
NUE.

o
o
?r

o

Name of
Owner

Description of
tract, sub-dlvi-
slon of section,

lot or block.

Total amount
of Tajces De-
linquent and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.
SUB-DIVI-MUNGERS

SION.

422 67
772 96

T2 S2,4S7 18

•>
11 713 64

jj 11 2S3 .53

10 11 1'77 06

4 13 206 7!»

13 14 ;W !M
14 14 !is m
15 14 9S 93

1 1 12 SO

w 1 32 K
1 1 4<) g5

12 I 40 S.-.

19 1 15 45
•M 1 n; 05
25 1 40 25

a
o
9r

.'1 JM

34 1 fi!> 9S
N 2 1S3 (16

16 2 214 TO

1!>

35

61

Kl
6.1

i
2H
2S
42
48
ffit

7S
SO

41
30

75 2!»

74 75

Ii3 37
1(19 'M

42 (SI

94 Sfl

131 (!2

60 01

96 2;}

7(» .55

69 59
83 24

101 m
S7 70
90 S6
150 95

94 28
1(M 69

81 (M
46 50

Maggie Timlin.south ?rly '•..

C. H. Truel.sen, southerly 2S feet.
('. H. Truelsen
Walter \'an Brunt..
\\'alter A'an Bnnit
Walter Van Brunt
Walter \'an Brunt...,
William Duiui. lots .5, fi. 7. S. 9...

H. Kimberley. utid '-j northerly'-jj
John K. Newell, und '2 northerly

Lot
4 111 3(;

W 49
6S s;t

37 10

84 TO
246 S4
24T 31

101.S4S 55
15 105 12

13
14
1

4

Lifle

' Line

Line

Line

Line

Line

I..ine

"'LIni-'

'

ilin'e

'

i^iiie

'

Line

Line

Lliie
'

Line

Line

10

11

12

13

14

15

IG

17

1«

1.

Walter N
east of
Duluth slip

L. M. Willeuts.
east of center
Duluth slip

O. T. Johns.
east of center
Duluth slip

Singer, nrrth '-2 lyi

center of St. Paul

15 105 11

south
of St.

south
of St.

'•_• l.v

Paul

ng
&

.. 1

ng
&

16 220 7T

'2 lying
Paul &

IT

16 212 01

CITV OF Di
.ADDITION
NIE.

(ATR—COWELLS
-ST CKOIX AVE-

Carroll & Monahan
Carroll & Monahan
M. Carroll
J. D. Ensign, tuid '4.

M. Thomas, un<l •%

C(1WELLS ADDITION-
LAKE AVENUE.

M.

m!
M.
.M.

H

Carroll
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas
Fruclsen

LAKE AVENUE.
Dmin & Thompson
Dunn & Thomp.son
Dunn & Thompson
Dunn & Thompson
Dunn & Thompson
Dunn & Thompson
Dunn & Thompson

MINNESOTA AVENUE.
Wm. ami J.
Wni. and J.
Wm. and J.Wm and J.

1:.

E.
K.
E.

Dunn
Dunn
Dunn
Dunn

11

4

6
S

10
12
14
16

13
15
17

142 93

33 OS
15 45
32 22
6 70

20 15

108 05
76 SO
92 92
110 ?;.i

91 61

64 20

S6
S6
S6
86
S6
86
49 47

Suporlor Short Line
\va>- "t'oniiMuy

Superior Short Line
wa.v compuii.v

Superior Short
Way company.

Sui)erlor Short
way company.

Superior Short
wa.v eonjj'any.

Sui>erior Short
way eoiniu'.ny

Suivrior Slu>rl Litu'
way company

Su|H>rior Short
way oomiKiny.

Superior Sh">rt
way contpany.

Superior Short
way comi)an.v.

Sup.-rlor Short
way compan.v.

Superior Short
wa.v compan.v.

Superior Short
way compan.v.

Superior Short
way company.

Superior Short
way company.

Superior Short
way company.

Superior Short
way compan.v.

Superior Short
w-ay company

Superior Short Line
way company

Superior Short Line
way company

Superior Short Line
wa.v company

Superior .short
wa.v company.

Superior Short
way <-omt>anv.

Superior Short
way eomt)anv.

Supi'rlor Shr>rt
way company.

Superior Short
way compan.v.

Superior Short
wa.v company

Suj-erior Short Line
way comi<anv

Superior Short
wa.v company.

Superior Short
way comiiany

Superior Short
way cointum.v

Superior Short
way compan.v

SufH-rior Short
w;i.v company...

Superior Short Line
wa.v company

Superior .Short Line
wa.v eomjxi iiy

Chas. V. Lindner, except rail-
road right-of-way. Inclusive
vC lS<t3

_

CITV OF DrHTH-I...VXl)S
d.'?;l'^U''^''^'<' -^' I'NGER-S
SUB-DIVISION.

Hartman Geineral Electric company
>eg[nnnig at a point in the southeriv
line of block 2. .Mungcf's siih-divf-
sion 8 feet easterly from southwest-
erly corner of lot 14 in said block-
thence easterly along southeriv line-
of .said bloek 2. 106 feet ; t h
erly at right jingles 1

feet
:
thence westerly KI6 feet : thence

northerly 25 feet to place of begin-
ning, containing 26V)
more or less

Line

Line

I..lne

Line

I.ilne

Line

Line

L*ne

Line

Line

Line

rtail-

Rail-

'

RaVl-

Rall-

'

ilaVl-

'

RaVl-

"iia'ii-

RaVl-

' RalN

"RaVl-

RaiV-

'

Rail-

RaYl-

RalN

RalU

RaVb

RaiN

Raill

RalV-
19

Rail-
20

Rall-
21

Rall-

Rail'-
"'

2.1

Rall-
24

Rail-

92 76

67 96

67 96

57 96

81 29

46 38

46 3S

46 38

46 3X

46 37

46 37

46 as

46 3S

46 38

1 46 3S

1 46 37

1 46 3S

1 40 38

1 46 3S

1 46 38

1 46 3S

1 48 38

I 46 3S

Description of
tract, 8ub-dlvi-

Name of sion of section.
Owner lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
iMiquent and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED,
DULUTH PROPER-SEC-
OND DIVISION-

.nTINUED.

o
a
c
o

o

»

Rail-

Ral'll

RaYu

Ral'l-

iiia'li-

RaYl-

RuYn

RaiU

RaYll

iialY-

26

27

28

29

3i»

31

32

33

31

35

1 46 37

I 46 37

I 46 38

1 46 38

1 46 3S

I 46 38

1 46 ;!S

1 4(; 38

1 46 38

(') 38

lei with Huron alreet 35 feet; theiicc'
M.Mtherly to Twenty-sixth avenue
west 4 feet; thence westerly parallel
with Huron street 15 feet: thence
northerly parallel with Twenty-sixth
avenue west 85 feet: thence easterly
parallel with Huron street 5(i feet;
thence along west line of said Twen-
ty-hixth avenue west 89 feet to place
of beginning, piiit block 9 $38 91

Northern Pacitic Railroad company,
Beginning at a jtoint which is situ-
ated in lot 6, block F, Duluth
piiM>er, Sicdiul di\isl()n, arcordi'ig
lo tile recorded plat thereof 525.3 feet
northeasterly from the northeast-
eil.v side of Cartieltl aviniie and
11.35 feet northwesterly from the
southeasterly line of said lot 6:
thence extending along the ftiee of
the dock as now built north ,",s dc*
grees 52 minutes east (the htaring
of Garlield avenue being north 27
degrees 30 mlnutt^s west) 3T3.5 feet
to a point: thence north T degrees
.V.t minutos east 28 feet to a point;
thence north 5S degree's 17 minutes
2000 feet to a ponit; thence north
.'^'8 degrees 13 minutes east
438 feet to a point;
thence north 3 degrees 04 minutes
west. 16 feet lo a point: thenee
north 31 degrees 57 minutes west
187.31 feet to a point; theiici- north
5 degrees .'iT minutes west 4.'>4.ri

feet lo a point; thence south
.Vj degrees 24 minutes west lim.i;,', fret
to a point; thence south 51 degrees
3s minutes west 921 feet to a point;
thence south 3S (It-grees 22 minutes
east 7(1 feet to a. jioiiii; Iheiici' .south
51 degrees ;is minutes 12S2 feet to a
point: thence south 3S degrees 22
minutes east to a point on line with
the north westerl.v side of elevator
1>: thence southwesterly along said
line and its |irolongation lo a point
opposit<> the west corner of elevator
G: thence southeasterly along the
southwesterly side of said elevator
G to its southeast corner; thence

Descriptioti of
tract, Bub'dlvl-

Name of sion of section,
Owner lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
linquent and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.
MYERS' REARRANGE-
MENT OF BLOCK 70-

i

CONTINUED.

Description of
tract, sub-dlvl-Namc of sion of section,

Owner lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
linquent and
Penalties.

80
.. 8
.. 13

.. 14

..293

W
o
7f

Carl J. Collin, north 26 by
feet

L. A. Cox
L. A. Cox
Naiiey F Low, westerly Vi
PMrst Swedish Baptist church
northerly 40 feet westerly

, '/i 301
Urst Swedish Baptist church,
northerly m feet 303

Mav Bergquist, north 30 feet
of aoutlierly 75 feet 292

Hagberg ami Green 2'.t8

C. W. Wilson et al. Including
tax of is;t2, lot 300. block
71. and K. Bjorlin 302

Trustees Swedish Church of
Christ, northerly 40 feet lot
W»7. h\iA:V. 72. and Trustees
Swedi.sh Church of Christ,
southerly 100 feet....

T. IVter.son, westerly
feet .

J. IVter.son,
feet

C. A. Carlson,
feet

C A. Carlson,
feet

Ben J. lx>w
Joseph A .Miller,

70
70
70
71

71

71

71
71

^9

ao 27
49 88
41 00
38 73

18 55

63 73
62 81

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.
MYERS- REARRANGE-MENT OF BLOCK 10&-
CONTINUED.

71 336 84

16

easterly ifi

southerly

southerly

307
2-3

...314
2-3
...316

35
,..318

35
...320

32;{

westerly
32S

Charles IC. Snell
Sam Bou.sell et al
C. F. Johnson, easterly Va"
AlbiTtiii Johnson ."

Andrew Aronson et al
John Erickson et a I, easterly

\)> 404
John Erickson et al, westerly
^^

4<H

..351

..346

..34.S

.3.V)

..402

72

72

73

73
74
74

74

74
78

99 5'.(

J2 37

23 45

17 09

II 1.",

95 (iS

2ft 62
I.I ^ll

61 62
22 47
46 87
51 87

southerly 37 feet of north-
erly 75 feet

Carallle Poirler
Duncan and Brewer
John Mark
Andrew Sandquist
Gustave Bergqulst, frac...

MYERS' REARRANGE.
MENT OF BLOCK 127.

E. A. Dalley...
Alfred Johnson.
Alfred Johnson,
feet

Alfred John.son,
feet

Augusta Erlek.son,
feet, und 2-3

1
' •

r td or,
o o t
r^ >^ 3

£ ff

(« •

.387 121 27 00

.351 124 37 8S

.335 125 29 68

.332 125 28 03

.336 125 30 6S

.all 126 95 04

Description of
tract, sub-dlvi-

Name of sion of section.
Owner lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
linquent and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.
SCOVILLE'B REAR.RANGEMENT OF BLOCK
25-DULUTH PROP^-THIRD DIVISION.

westerly

easterly

north

.313

35
.313

26
.320

12T

lliT

4T TT

16 89

12T 7 43

12T 39 48

127 15 62

MYERS' REARRANGE-
MENT OF lilAiCK 128.

78 24 67

1 4

1 16 lis

5 214 tl

nee south-
last line 25

!
1-'.

F.
F.
F.

to place of beginning.

Lot
.419

.119

.421

.427

.415

342
.344

346
.'148

3.'.0

association.. :!21

association. .:{25

asso<'iatlon..3.'>2
association.. ;J29

305
307

..313

..314

J. D. Rechea, easterly Vj
Ole A. Berg, westerly ••:
J. Deretets
Jane Haskins. fraction
Samuel Meniece
F. W. Smith

Smith
Smith
Smith
Smith

Smith

.$ 816

Block

W.
W.
\\'.

W.
W.

Western Land
Uestern Land
Western Land
Western Land
R. S. SutlifTe.

Stuliffe....
Beckman.
Beckman.

K. S
Ella.-

Elia.-
Chas
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Robert

Larson 31s
Land association. .289
Land association.. 291
Land association . .2!I3

Land association.. 295
Land association. ,297
Land association, .2!>;t

S. Sufliffe

square feet

$24 57

92
92
92

Han.son & Erickson. westerly ',-'•

A. R. Walker, easterly Vs-
R. J. M Le^'d. north 3'> 'feet of

soulIi To feet of east lo feet lot
29. and R. J. M Ivecd, north S*.

feet of south 70 feet
Mary B. Downs, north 26 feet of

.»outh 61 feet lot 33. and Mary
B. Dow.is. north X feet of south
61 feet

E. J. M'Laughlan. northerly \-

Geo. Riipley
'

Henry Boliii.sky, westerly v^..
Moses Polinsky. easterly ^..
Margaret Ebmer T..
..largaret Ebmer
Swedish Lutheran church
Swedish Lutheran church
SibiskI Riuldiiig ami Loan
elation

Aug M it.solf

Margaret Polrier
^largaret Poirler
J. J. Hibbard
J. J. Hibbard

'

J. B. Crawford
Sarah E Wolcott. westerly »^.
I..akeslde I>and compan.v
E. C. Bauman. including lot
block 108. Portland division.... 98

E. C. Bauman. westerly 35 feet,
and west 10 feet
Portland 100
eastaerly X-^. in-
block 108, Port-

102

27

31

35
47

. 53

. 59

. .59

. 61
. 63
. 65
. 67

;!9

42

asso-
79
87
93
95
34

36
48
58
92

including lot 3
lot 4. block 108,

Joseph Gouska,
eluding lot 6.

land division..

WEST FIF TH STREET.

Mif'hael Wal.sh 5
(Jraves & Mendenhall. und '^ 19
Jos. Hclnibaeh. south 35 feet of
north TO feet lot H. south 35 feet
of north TO feet 16

«»lson & Dahl is
Olson & Dahl 20
Hang & Mannheim 24
H. E. Barne.s. west 20 feet of
south 35 feet of north 70 feet
lot 3l». south 35 feet of north 7o
feet a2

26

34 28
,18 77
46 38
;;6 S4

40 12
65 91

108 75
55 69
43 28

46 38
51 98
38 66
49 6:;

];j(} 49
65 35
105 12
35 57
38 62

154 41

19 48

20 IS

II

6^1

I'PPER DULUTH. NORTHER-
LY FROM CANAIv—LAKE
AVENUE

H. C. Foster
Wm. Hinckc
Jas. Bell Crawford..
Jas. Bell Crawford.
Jefferson anti Cash,
feet

easterly

MINNESOTA AVENUE.
Wm. C. White
Wm. C . White
Wm. C . White, south
Culver and Adams, n
Culver and Adams...
Culver and Adams...
Culver and Adams...
(^ulver and Adams. ..

(^ulver and Adams...
Culver and Adams
Culver and Adams...

28.*^
'.".'.aw
...278
...280
88

..284

...281

...283

..287

. .2.S9

..291

..293

..295

..297

..299

61 S3

81 65
»9 .55

96 33
108 77

fr^ 6T

125 13
98 93
49 4T
49 47
98 93

109 35
lis 46
118 46
98 93
119 76
l.'M 73

NORTON'S DIVISION.

Alfred Short
Eugene Poirler. Sr
G. W. Norton et al
Levi Forest, frac
W. F. Norton. Jr
W. F. Norton, Jr '.'.

CITY OF dulutii-fir;-;t
suB-DiVTsroN OF r>r-LUTH Paoi-Hil-SRCOND
DIVISION.

3 ."» 21 (;4

4 .» 34 .50

!) 6 15 45
6 16 9S

7 s 18 .-.-,

8 s 31 71

Tract No. 1 l)e:ii;^

blovk i:;. Duluth
Second division.

301

303
und

302
Mary A. Banning et al, und

,301

Robert S. Sutllffe
Mary A. Banning et al.

9
9
9

9

10
14

14

14
14

14

14

15

15
14

15
16
16
16

16
16
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT

IT

IT

IT

Robert
Robert
Clinton
Clinton
Clinton
Robert

'2 ...

Robert
'-> ...

S. Sutllffe,

S. Sutiiffe,'

2T3
275
277

279
281

283
2S0

282

.284

all of
Prot'cr.

James
feet.

N. A.
25 by

A. Smith, 50 by l.')0
".

3.')S

Burnhain, easterly '..

150 feet .73t)2

13

13

39 76

25 19

FIR.ST SUB-DIVISION OFDULUTH PROPER—SEC-OND DUISION.

Part of tract .No.
except block No.

2 being all
11.

LAKE SHORE.

J. McDonald

CITT OF DITLTTTH—BAY
FRONT DIVISION—

.291 34 27

r> 9.-.

112 93
.58 73
61 V.i

Henry I". Gill et al.
Henry P. Gill et al
Duluth Transfer Railway
rompany

Duluth Transfer Railway
comirany

Duluth Transfer Railway
(•onvpatiy

United Dock company
United Dock «ompany
United Dock compan.v
United Dock company
United Dock comjrany, south

Duluth
north

Lot Block

Import company.

EAST SIXTH STREET.

3. A. Hanks
It. D. Hanks
J'eter O. Holland
Jane Haskins rr
A.Anderson, south 3.S feet of north

TO feet lot 29. south 33 feet of

9
11

25

north To feet...
Sivertt Lora.ss. including lot 57.
»>loek N3, Third division....

Nils E. Friberg. westerly 'A
E. Flt7.g.'rald
A. A. Hibard
J. Bellinger
J. Bellinger, fraction
Peter Curlsen, westerly \^....
M. J. Polrier
M. J. Poirler

,

CASCADE SQUARE-
LAKE AVENl'E.

31

'57

r.9

71

77
93
95
88
9.1

96

A.
A.

W. Swendson, south
Swanson 4

33 20

28 :!T

21 (M
40 (12

36 12

.54 !t6

21 01

48 3;{

40 8.-.

36 45
28 81

IT .57

63 79
'29 68

IS
50

A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.

J
J.
J.
J.
J.

J.

Mlniiear>olis
trusten

Minneapolis
trustee ..

Minneapolis
trustee .

Minneapolis
trustee .

.

Minneapolis

Sawyer
,

Sawyer
Sawyer
Sawyer
.Sawyer
S:iwyer

Trust

Trust

Trust

Trust

Trust

comi>any,

company,

comfwiiy,

company,

company.
trustee, und

FIR.ST REARRANGEMENT

1

3

27

20

31
I

:j

.5

7

9

9
2
4

6
8

10
12

11

16

18

22

24

9
11

11
11
11
11
11

II

11

11

11

2.S6 07
2>5 15

92 75

92 75

•ti 75
100 46

^T 2'.»

T7 2a
77 29

Conner St Bros.. 50 byF. O.
1.10

William Craig et ai,
50 by 10(> •_

E. Chambers, frac

und '

.382

i
..3S4

All

12 47 85

12 24 :;2

2 30 92

FIRST SrivniVISU)N DF
JM'LUTH ri;f)PER-SEC-OND DIVISION.

Penn Land and I.rf>an <-om-
Dan.v. und >.; ef part <f
Twenty-ff'urtli avenue west
Viicated ,50 l>v l.V) feet east
side from .Michigan stiv^et
to center line of First alley
.southerly from
street, including
1893

Scott & Holston
compan.v. \m.vx of
tliird avenue west.
66 by 1S3 foet from
line of First alley

'4

Robert S. Sutiiffe
Robert S. Suteliffe
Robert S. SutlifTe
Robert S. Sutiiffe

S. Sutiiffe
S. Sutiiffe
Markell et al
Markell et al...
Markell et al

easterl.v
268

westerly
268

210
221

..196
.1^4

..lv8

..l'(4

..196

..198

..198

C. S. Taylor, und %..
J. J. Costello
H. E. Long
c. Wolff, tast 25 feet
Emma Norgren. east
M. II Hawkins
II. II. Hawkins

Andeison. ea.->l ';Va-
Geo. M. Baldwin, west •/

Chas. E. Dickerman, south-
erly 70 feet 206

B. G. Segog north ."(ix.V) feet. 208
H. G. Segog. southerly 25
feet of nonlierl.\ 75 feet.. 208

B. G. Segog. north 44 feet

17

18

18
IS

18
18
18

IS

18
18

19

19
•>o

5"

24
24

28
28
28
28

2.^

2S

21 08
12 41

33 84

14 32
65 74

4:! 28

43 2S
43 28
43 28
43 28

51 91

16 TO
13 98
13 89
13 98
21 16

IT 41

15 45
71 27

111 35
17 62
14 TO
14 6T
14 TO
14 6T
14 65
M TO
IT T6

15 47

23 41

22 26
18 .54

IS r>4

18 .54

18 51
18 51

61 83

Magnuson,

'-2

O. D. Anderson, easterly V.!..406
O. A "

'/^

C. J. Miles.
P Johnson.
P. Johnson.
P. Johnson.

westerly
406
441
443
446

„ ,
447

* harles T. Plummer 440
Sam C. Miller 441
William .McBride, south 2)
feet of north 65 feet lot 450,
block 81, and William Mc-
Bride, south •& feet of
north 65 feet 40;>

Chartier and Chartler, west-
,/'•'>' Vi 435
Mrs. Dow C. Cummings, east-
erly »/2 4.39

( 'lirist ina Johnson 447
James r. Dow 424
Maggie II. ("urtiss 407
Ed H. Calkins 341

K. Kostrom ww
of St. Benedict 321
of St. Benedict 323
of St. Benedict 325
of St. Benedict
40 feet
K
K

< Irdei
Order
Order
Order

erly
George
George
George
George
(icorge
<»e.:)rge

George
George
(ieorge
George
Goorge
(loorge
George
George
George
George

wcst-
:!:i3

Shoenberger 305
Shoenberger :!<)7

K. Shoenberger.
K. Shoenberger.
K. Shoenberger.
K. Shoenberger.
K. Shoenberger.
K. Shoenberger.
K. Shoenberger.
K. Shoenberger.
K. Shoenberger 310
K. Shoenberger 312
K. Shoenberger
K. Shoenberger
K. Shoenberger
K. Shoenberger....

jiart

that
D. H. .Morgan, all that
of lots 2!«9 in bloek 93,

...311

...313

...315

...317

...319

...306
.:{<)8

314
316
318
320

78
78

78
80
SO
8<l

80
8(»

80

81

84

84
84

«
8t>

•h)

90
91
91
91

91
92
92
92
!(2

!»2

92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
Vi
«•>

18 27
28 91

24 04
34 III

U 01

'M 01

40 s;i

62 75

26 27

John E. Dover
Alf Kjellln
Nels N. Ole
Louis LIndgren, south
Chas. Olden

Vj..,

. 6 128 9 II

. 8 128 21 48

. 9 128 20 92

. 11 128 19 10

.203 136 31 t;;

MYERS' REARRANGE-
MENT OF BLOCK 142.

Yi

... 16

...328

...330
Of

feet
330
XV.i

:i69

3T3
3T9
381

17

16 41

3;! 9!t

53 37
20 12
;5S 35
37 09
42 23

34 :a

37
37

44

37
37
37
37
37 10

37 10

44 53
43 75

34 01

34 01

34 01

34 III

34 01
.'14 01

40 81

63
61

6(; 72
.30 90
70 50

74 69
10 'i'

SO '.i'.i

89 T2
7-'l 62
M9 €1
44 19

4X -19

32 13

23 20

30 92

2'24 30 45 29

,208 28of southerl.v 65 feet.
D. C. Behrens, eastherly 25
feet

John T. Daws, westerly
feet 224 30 43

Peter O'Meara, north Vj of
east- '2

M. O'Meara. easterly ',

H.
S.

Mosher.
Bradley,

westerly V-i

und '/i

.248

.2.54

.254

.2.56

.2.56

.266

32
32
32

Michigaii
tax of

Lumli'^r
Tw.-n y.
\ iicf. le I

center
.-oidh

3S 3:1

38 62

.'18 66
100 99
77 29
77 30
77 30
77 29
77 30

77 29

77 30

77 29

77 29

lo
•n

28 58

11 38 62

EAST SEVENTH STREET.

John Nowak \\
V. J. .'Xnderson. westerly »^ 13
M. KumminskI 15
f'rank L. Johnson. Including lot

23. block 87, Third divi.slon. . .. 23
J. F. C.ulick 10
J. F. (;ulick r>
A. .\I. Prii'ldfn ; 28
Peter C. Ouillette, fraction lot 62.
aiol

S. 11.

Lddwig
A. C. C.

raction «•!

man i»)

Rusch 86
Miller, easterly >/« S8

ivm
Tall

WEST SEVENTH STRET.

A, Marshall, including lot 6. blo<;k
>*K Third division 6

A. .Marshall, including lot 8, block
8(1. Third division 8

A. Marshall. Including lot 10.

block .80, Third division 10

EAST EIGHTH STRET.

F. Chrlstianson, fraction 10

I'lTY «)F DULUTH-
ClONTflAL DIVISION.

35 46
16 (M
41 74

31 41

2<» (IS

21 61

21 61

73 :»l

29 .-^

.32 06
IS 32

('.(i 16

A.
A.
A.
A.

J.
J.
J.

J.
Jennie P.
Chas. M.
Hi

Nels
Nels
Nels
Nels
Jami^s

Saw.ver
Sawyer
Sawyer
.Sawyer

,

Maxwell, und '/4..

Cooper et al, und

Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
T. Hale.

James T. Hale...
F. Prentice
V. I*rentlce

,

<'has. d'Autremont, Jr.
James T. Hale
James T. Hale
Jam-^s T. Hale
A. J. Sawyer
A. J. Sawyer
.\. J. Sawyer
>'. J. Lull
M. J. Lull
Janus T. Hale
James T. Hale
Jam"s T. Hale
0. P. SiT.ith et al.

et al

Lot
Samuel F. Wadhams. und 23-42
of easti^rly '•, 40

Samuel F. Wadhams. und '23-12

of west
',s 12

C«m|||f. Polrier. easterly
221,2 feci 2

Western Land association,
ea-slerl.v V. 4

J. J. Costello, easterly 'j^.... 10

Bloc

1

1

2S 64

40 J,j

3<t 36

k

9T 37

95 2;!

.5'25 61

:;n8 ss 1

422 6T 1

. und 1-3....
<>. P. Smith ( t al. und 1-3....
John T. Newell et a I. und '•.

lot 9. block 22. and J<.hn TT
Newell et al, und >•. lot 10.
block 22, and John T. New-
ell et al, und '4 lot II. block
22. and John T. .N'ewell et
a I. und 1-2 lot 12, block 22,
and John T. Newell et al.
und '2 lot 13. block 22, and
John T. Newell et al, und
>2 lot 14, block 2'2, and John
T. .N'ewell et al. und '/. lot
15. bluek 22. and John T.
Newell et al. und Vi

Duluth Ix>an Investment com-
pany, und 1-3

Duluth Loan Investment com-
pany, und 1-3

Duluth lx>an Invi^stment com-
pan.v. utid 1-3

John T. Newell et al. (iml 'i.

lot II, block 2;!. ai«i J(
"

T. Newell et a I. und >..

16. h|„ek 2:!. and Johtl
Newell cl al, und >/-

7
9
31

33
I
•>

3
4
15
17
6
7
9
•>

4
li

20
2''

24
1

3
5
7
9

11

13

12

12
13
12
12

12
13
13
13
13

15

15

18

18

18
20
2W
2«l

20
20
30
21

21

21
21

21

21

21

*i1 83
61 8:1

61 82
61 83
30 9<|

37 72
15 45
9 :a
3 119

9 28
61 s::

61 .83

61 83
61 83

61 S3
46 3S

46 :{8

16 38
16 ;!S

16 38
'••» O-f
•XI w^
60 :sii

•16 ;;8

16 ;»
16 :w
ii'i :»
15 17

15 16

lllll

lot

T.

16

8

10

12

IS

9 38

23

15 n

13 38

Ironi Michigan sir.->er
<enter line of West H
street

Scott & Holston Lumber
com|>any. |«irt of Twenty-
fourth avenue west, vacated
I'yty by 183 feet from center
line of First alley souther-
ly from Michigan street to
the center line of West Hu-
ron 8tre<t

CITY OF DrurH-DU.
LITH PR()P|;r-
SECOND DIVISrO.N.

Northern I'acine Railroa.! company,
all that piece or parcel of land, terrl-
Imy or property located in the eltv
of Duluth. .Minn., pjirtly in section
.'{3-.50-14 and partly in section 4.town 49. range 14, described as fol-
lows: Beginning at the intersection
of the dividing line between Duluth
Proper, Second Division, and North
Albert Posey traet in Rice's Point,
with the southerly line of the joint
right-of way of the St. Paul & Du-
luth railroad and the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad company: extending
thence northerly following salfl right-
of-way line and curving lo westerly
to the intersection of said right-of-
wav line with the government me-
ander line on northerly side of Bay
of St. l>juis; extending thence south-
westerly alonjj the easterly line of
said .ioint right-of-way to the north
erly line of lot 5. In block K, of Du-
luth Proper. Second Division; extend-
ing thence easterly along the north-
erly liiK- of saiil lot ."1 and its prolon-
gation if extende<l lo Its Intersee-
tioii with the westerly line of said
dock line esteblished by the Pnifed
Stall's government in the Bay of St.
L<niis an<l in section 4. town 49. range
II: extending thence northwesterly
along said d.xk line I80 feel more or
less to the nirthwesterlv line of dock
line established by the United States
governmeiil. in .said St. Louis bav;
extending thenee northeasterly
I. long .said last mentioned
dock line 800 feet more or
less to the dock line estab-
lished by the tiiited States govern-
ment along the northeasterly side of
the Bay of St. Louis, extending
thence southeasterly along said last
mentioned dock line 1 165 feet more
or less to Its Intersection with the
extende<l division line between Du-
luth Proper, Second Division, and
the North Albert Posey tract in
Ri.e's Point. If produced southwest-
erly to the established dock line ex-
tending thence northeasterly along
saifl last mentioned division "line 825
feet more or less to pla(!e of begin-
ning, containing 49 .38-100 acres more
\or less e,s7 02

Delphlne Sauve. that part of lot 417.
block 9, described as follows; F?egiii-
niiig at the westerly line of Twenly-
slxih H venue West ."d feel from iiorlli-
erl.v line of Huron street; thence riin-
idng w<'sterly parallel with Huron
street 35 feet; thence northerly paral-

Lida Stewart, und /s
Axel Dalquisi, easterly J,

Catherine Carrall, soiith 'i
of west V" .7266

J. P. Scovill 268
J. B. Scovill 270
J. B. Scovill 272
John Black 2S0
B. T. Hale 282
I). Springer, easterly >, 286
Northern Land ami Loan
comapny. lot ;!is,

J. B. Fontanell
fleo. Smith, westerly
lOllen Curtiss
John L. Dow
A. .M. Prudden
Davis and (.'oflin

tlordon and Keei»e...
R. C. Kennedy
Nels Hall
Nels Hall
.M. Shead, und 1-6
M. Shead. und 1-6
.Folui R. Carey
.lohn R. Carey
James McCahill
Linden and Hall
.Mrs. Hannah Carr. ..

Joseph Goodnow
Charles A. Ixnig et al
.M. Jennings
William McDonald...
Providence Loan .iiid

meiit company,
feet

Providence lx)an
meiit company

J. R. Carey
Providence Loan
inent company

II. Pearsons, und hj.
Stephen \j. .Miinroe.

.

Stephen 1j. Munroe...
William McKinley...
William ..McKinley...
J. A. Miller.
bli^ck 5.'>, and J.
easterly u~,

block 36.:i20

...326

...328

...334

336
344
3W
.166

;{6S

:{94

3.9«!

446
448
3>r.

-.iSl

.'«!»

:t86

3>j}<
'.'.'.'.'.'.'."

.306
377
im
366

Invest-
westerly 17

3:k»

Invest-
341
343

Invest-
345
347
:!;t3..

3:15

..382
.336

lot 289,

A. Miller.
291

33

.^3

33

:a
34
34
34

.'{6

37

3T
3T
37
38
39
;{9

39
41

41

46
46
49

49
49
49
4!t

49
.50

51
51

28 60
67 O.l

89 17
69 00
69 Of)

72 66

43 13

146 61

145 36
173 46
149 22
146 39

T2 63

92T .3T

224 T2
.85 01

181 II

193 26
148 41

1.59 06
130 ,86

207 at
8S 13

lies westerly cf a line
drawn through said lot par-
allel with, and 25 feet dis-
tant from easterly line of lol
301, in .said block 93, and
being within 78 feet of West
Second street, part :

D. .S. Morgan, that part of
lot 25)9. in block 9.3, that lies
within 78 feet of West
.Second street, cxcei>t a
piece 25 by 78 feet i.i south
west corner of said lot.

i
arl ' 299

Charley A. Fransan, east 25
feet of s.uth 7' f.^et 289

Emm;i Holmes, west 25 feet
r s^^uth 75 fe.^l 291

Knim:! Helmen, w^-st 25 feet
c! foulh 75 f'el 289
Emma Hclmes. east 25 feel
of north 75 feet lot 2.*i, block
94, and Emma
w«st 23 feet of
feet (

Emma Holmes, cast
tonlh 7'> f>et

Emma llT'lmes, west 25 feet
of north 75 feet 2".d

Emma Holmes, east 35 feet
of north 75 feet 2:11

C. P. M'DOrr:AT,T/S SUB-
DIVISION OF BlvOCK 95,

DULUTH PROPER, SEC-
OND DIVISION.

E. P. Diwe
L. Burns
Th(>mas Hanson..
G. orge Dcihl
Alex MacRae
William I'Yascr....

99 93 19 45

93 40 12

Holmes,
north 75

289
3,5 feet of

• •I

94

91

91

94

:2<il 94

91

94

I'i l«l

r s.-,

39 45

11 8,-,

10 19

10 19

Andrew Lungren
Chas. P. Lindner
L. H. Cox. north '/i

L. H. Cox. easterly
south '2 and south
of west ',2

Adrian Wes'tberg
Benjamin Low
Carl V. Spangberg
Jakup Chlmelarz
.lohn Kosiak. west V^.
Staiiislaw Kosinski, west '4..:i7(l
A. Koglnek ....390
T. O. Hall 394
T. O. Hall 396
T. O. Hall ;{98

T. O. Hall 400
Robt. J. Spencer 387
Chas. Avery :{39

V. Walkawinsk. west 35 feet. 343
John Kozeszewski. north

35 feet lot 349. block 165. and
north 35 feet

A. Lundgren. north 40 feet
of lot 338. block 15t!, and
north 4(| feet 34(j

Chas. B. Pillsbury, east 30
f<"<^t 344

John Hendrlckson et al,
east 2(1 feet 34f;

Chas. Carlson, north .15 feet
lot 3.".0. block 156, and north
35 feet 352

C. Fairchild. south 35 feet lot
350. block li»6, and south 35
feet X>2

C. P. Lindner, south ,33 feet
of north S3 feet of west 10
feet 323

C. 1*. Lindner, north IT feet
of south 6T feet lot 321.
block 16(;, and north IT feet
of south 6T feet 323

C. P. Lindner. northerly .'lO

feet lot ;!21. block 166, "and
northerly ."ill feet 323

G. Twaddle, north 30 feel of
south 120 fwl frac lol XV>.
block lt>6, and north .'{0 feet
of south 120 feet of west '...333

Henry Gilbertson. south 25
feet and north 25 feel of
south T5 feet lot 322. bhx-k
166. and south 25 feet and
north 25 feet of south T5
feet 324

R. C. Sloane, frac 337
Louis Johnson, .south 'A 368
P. Ptaszek

'
377

John.son Hi Johnson, east '>...3T2
-August Johnson, east '.ij.T..3T4
John Soderland. east V2 380
Jan MarchlgHh 382
Martin Shallgren, west '^ 395
R. Parkins 398
\'incent Tremblay, east >A
frac T3S2

Lindner and Dunnell. west

42
143
143

143
144

14T

14T

14T

14T
147
148
148
148
148

148
1.-.3

1.56

156

18 :c,

13 89
9 38

4 30
29 ?^i

..3 34

24 58
26 52
7 73

IS 95
18 90
12 37
12 37
12 37
14 85
21 48
28 48
14 19

351 156 15 53

156

156

156

19 05

7 42

4 94

156 13 29

1.-.6

166

166

33

2 15

166 11 49

166 12 S3

166
167
168
169
169
16J»

169
169
170
170

6 57

1 .5.'!

IS 46
19 2T
37 28
9 18

13 06
17
IT

6

173 3 8S

12'/2 feet frac.
Lindner and Dunnell,
Lindner and Dunnell
Wm. Murphy, frac
\\'\n. Alnrphy, frac
Wm. Muri)hy, frac

frac
.frac

321

..323

..:{'-'5

..36:{

..3Si

..367

175
175
175
180
180

18U

: 4«
11

31

91

42
04

;t !K", 30 .VI

15 95 2-. 91
15 95 3:1 68
18 95 18 39
21 95 16 l:i

23 % 24 58

Dl'LC
O.VD

I'll PROPER-
DIN ISIO.X.

-SEC-

a nd

and

86
6
6

M
92

lOl
.57 52
67 86
.53 57
109 74
281 ;{8

(L' 96

58

53.
53
53
53

151 50
J4S 41

145 .'«6

71 11

170 05
193 26
61 8;i

70 SO

'*, ...293
,..287

..276

..288
..251

..242

..264

..256

..232
SO

238

Thore f». Hall, westerly
Allen E. Kelly
A. C. Olson, westerly Vi--
c. Zimmerman
John Russell
S. George .Stevens
John Taylor, easterly Vj--
William <'. t>awshaw
Charles yiiillet
Louis Hammel, northerly
feet

Katheiitie W. Upham. south
'2 of north .Vi feet lot 177,
block (i3, and Kalherlne W.
I'pham, .-.^ulh Vi of n.irth
50 feet 179

v.. L. Toomey, south lOO feet.. 177
James Sutton, except 20 feet

for alley 1S9
.Mar.\ I). Bartlett. northerly
70 fe •! 17S

I). Bartlett, south 35 feet of
north lor, feet 178

J. H. Triggs, except 20 feet
ff>r alley

J. H. Triggs, except
for alley

o. P. Steams, except
for alley

Thomas Mclaughlin
H. S. Blanchard, frac.
William Kirr
.\iina C. Mack. that
.south of First street
193, block 68, and Anna
.Ma<k. that part south
Fii>t street

•MYERS REARRANGE-
.MENT OF BLIK-K 70.

:>6

56
56
.59

,59

.59

59
60

51.1 35
91 '28

173 14

33 84
8.-. :12

67 8.'i

44 26
23 25
48 82
35 54

6f> 23 01

6:;

6;{

J;imes Halsbul, south 25 feet
cf north M f<>et, including
taxes of 1892. lot 177, block
98, atid James llalstad. south
2.) feet of north ,50 feet, in-
cluding taxes of 1893 179

Benjamin Wood 189
Robert Tullock, north 1(N> feet
of east Va ISO

Tischart & Sehmidtman,
southerly 25 feet lol 178,
block 98, ami Tischart &
Schmidt irKin, sjutherly 35
feel

( I ustavc I !org(|ui.st
I'\ Murray. Including l(j| ]6t'

block '24. Third Division..
I''. .Murray, including lot Pi

l>!ock 24. Third Division
Julia M. Beeson
.Iiilia M. Bee.Hon

Beeson
Hee.son
Ilee.son
Beeson
BeeWill
Beeson
Beeson
Beeson
Beeson
Beeson
B»eson
Beeson
Beeson
Beeson
REAFtRANGE-
OF BLOCK 105.

Jozif Kneleclk. north '/i..
Thos. Me Kinney
A. Macrea
Thos McKinncy
J. S. Stevens

MYERS RKARRANtHO-
Mi:NT OF BLOCK 106.

98
98

:5X 96
35 48

98 10 84

.111 ia -M.

J 11 ia -M.
.III ia •M.
Ju ia .M.
.111 ia .M.

Ju ia .M.

Jul la M.
.In ia .M.
Ju la .M.
Jill la M.
Jul la .M.

Jul la ."M.

Jul la -M.

.111! la -M.

MYK RS'
MENT

..180 98 ,2< 12

..186 ;»s IS :c,

..165 1(H) 21 6:{

..167 100 22 72

..20i) 104 24 12

..211 im IS .V.

..213 104 IS .v.

..215 104 IS .V.

..217 I'M 18 :,u

..319 104 IS .-..-,

. .321 IfM IS .v;

..'223 KM 20 11

..210 104 Jt 4<i

..313 104 15 45
..314 104 15 4.-.

.216 KM 15 45

.'218 KM 15 45
..320 KM 15 ir,

.3'23 KM 15 45

.324 KM 16 :¥.)

10 105 5 76
11 ia5 7 73
12 105 7 72
.19 105 7 72
.21 105 7 71

30

'311'

20

63

ISO 61
feet

......183 6::

feet
186 i»
18:1 67
182 67
190 67

part
lot

i C.
1 of

195 68

1

(;:i

23
(Ml

5:! .».»

126 II

39 21

37 10

37 10

37 10

47 19

.55 86
30 00

west >/2 of

Au
v..

Nels Hall...
B. E. Bubar,
north 'y

August SumlipilKt and
gust Anderson, suulh

Giistav Nordstrom
Kate B. Helm
VV. T. Bailey
C. F. Beckman
Bernard Lviiotte
Lucy .M. Ball
l-'rank I. Sailer
I''rank 1. SaH<-r
h'raiik I Salter
Peter Johnson, west
Peler .lohnson
Benjamin Low, south
Benjamin Low. south !I0

2 KNi

6 106

II

11

(MTY OF DCLUTH—
DULITII PROPER-
THIRD DIVISION.

St. Paul & Duluth Railroad com-
pany, beginning at a i>oint on the
.southwesterly line of .Sixth avenue
west as platted in i>lat of Duluth
Pro|)er. Third division, according to
the recorded plat thereof at the
distance of 3.50 feet southeasterly
from the southeasterly side of
Michigan street as now laid out in
said division: Ihence extending
soiithweslerly at right angles lo
Sixth avenue west 107 feet to a
))oint: thence soutlieasterly at right
angles to last mentioned line .')."> feet
to a point; thence northeasterly at
liKlit angles Lo last mentioned line
HIT fe< t to a point on southwesterly
siile of Sixth a\fnue west; ihence
northwesterly along line of Sixth
avenue west lo place of begimiing,
eontaining .'.SS5 srpiare feet 80 42

Northern Pacitic Railroad company,
beginning at the intersection of the
southeasterly side of Michigan street
with tlie northeasterly .side of Fifth
avenue west; thence extending
norlheasterly along the southeast-
erl.v side of Michigan street 125 feet
to a point; Ihence extending soulh-
eastiM-ly in a line parallel with the
iiorlliea.slerl.\- line of l-'ifth avenue
West 124.1 feet, more or less, to a
point: thence i-xtending southwest-
erly on a line parallel with and
100 feel distant northwesterly from
the <•( liter line of main track" of the
St. Paul & Duluth railroad 1235 feet
more or less, to a point on the
northeasterly line of Fifth avenue
west: thence extending northwest-
erly along said line 12T feet, more
or less, to the place of beginnning.
The northerl.v 95 feet of th<^ above
assessed 850 24

lOastern Minnesota Railway com-
iiany, all that jvortioii of lot 11,
block D. Duluth Proi>er. Third di-
vision, described as follows:
Commencing at a i>oint at the in-

tersection of westerly line of lol 11,
block D. where It intersects the
soutliiMly line of Michigan street;
Ihence running easterly 25 ft lo a
point

: Ihencesoutherlyat right an-
gles to last nH-ntioned lineSO feetio a
jioiiit; Ihence in a southwesterly di-
rection at an angle of IT degrees T
minutes to the west line of said lot
11. block I): thence northerly and
jiarallel with said easterly line to
I'lace of beginning. Containing 22.50

Brudky and Baldwin. 26 left
West End, lot 1 and

William Ixingsireet, -north
^'S I

M. R. Baldwin, westerly 65
feet lot 7. block 25, and M.
R. Baldwin, westerly 66 feet
lot 8, block 25, and M. R.
Baldwin, easterly 50 feet
lot 7, block 35, and M. R.
Baldwin, easterly 60 feet.
James iCahlll
James (McCahill
James McCaliUI
William Goodyear
William Goodyear
James McCahill
James McCahill
James McCahill
James MbCahJll

DULUTH PROPER-
THIRD DIVISION.

Unknown, frac
W. c. Sherwood, south 50 feet
of north K(0 feet

Jake Peml>er
A. I). Thomson '.'.

A. D. Thomson
-Mary E. Porter, north >,i....
P. Weslaway, south ^^
C. O. Flynn, south 100 by 50

feet ,.

"

J. S. Dickerman. Si feet north
end lot .''lO, block 31. and
35 feet north end lot 52.
blotrk 31, including balanet*
of lots 50 and 52, West
Fourth street, Duluth Proi)-
er. First Division

P. S. Anneke, west >/4

S. L. Smith, 46 2-3 feet north
end lot 62. block 31, and 46
2-3 feet north end

M. Ester Shaw, und >^ of 50
by lOu feet south end

Jed L. Washburn, all that
part of lot 67. block .32. Thinl
Division, that lies within 100
feet of the northerly line of
West Third street, and all
the remainder of said lot that
lies within 10 feet of the
dividing lifie between said
67 and 69 same block

( ; eorge Beyer
Charles M.Gray, SO feet nortli
end lot 6»i. block 32, and 80
feet north end

J. R. Gray. 6i) feet south
lot 66. block .32, and 60
south end

Creorge Be.ver
W. H. Curtis, frac
W. H. Curtis, except 10
for alley frac

F. E. Davis
.fames Brakey
Henry Kalkman, 100

north liend
S. \'. Starkey. 5<i bv 50
south end lot 96. 'block
and 50 feel south end...

Mclxiughlln
iMcljfHnghlin
McLaughlin
McLnughlln
Meljaughlin
Wilklns

l^aVaque Paint and
Paper company, und '

L. L. Bennett, und \^..
Robert Samson
James Mclnnis, 10O feet
end

L. E. Hicken
The Jean Duluth
pany

ljcv\ A. Temple 129
Levi A. Temple 131
R. R. Wells 133

Wells ir>
Marshall, und »4 130
Marshall, und \i 132
iBeckman 151
Munger 153
Munger 155
Keogdahle. north 'v 166
Keogdahle, east 35 feet

of north v. ICS
Peter Hartman, north 37H
feet of south Ti feet lot 162.
bloclt ;}S, and north 37^^ feet
of s.iuth r. feet lot I(:4.~ilock
38. and north 37% foet of
south 75 feoi let 166. block
38. and north 37U. feet of
south 75 feet .". KJS

-An tone M clock, south ZP-
feet lot 162. block :{8. and
south ;{7'^ feet lot 164. block
38. and south 37^ feet lot 166,
block 38, and south 37'i
feet .l«

Duluth Loan and Investment

r a

9r

25 67 66

4 35 18 06

8 25 351 17
1(1 25 30 91
It •£, 30 92
12 'JSt 37 lo
13 25 87 64
14 25 34 01

15 2r. :*» 92
16 25 30 93
17 25 31) t»2

18 Z, 6C'«>

97 26 12 92'

'.« 26 30 43
KM a; fW 83
85 28 224 63
87 28 ISO 9S
B 2K 10 83
B 28 44 91

61 31 91 31

56 31
82 «)
48 91

64 31 64 8G

© 32 46 U3

'9
97 (15

107 07

end
feet

68 32 106 53

feet

feet

68
80
87

9n
92

»4

Naimie
Nannie
Nannie
Nannie
Nannie
Harriet

feet
33.

... 94
i<n

103
lOT,

107
109

Ill
Wall

4 98
98
110

north
112
119

'com-
122

R. R.
John
John
Ellas
R. S.

R. S.
John
John

."?3

32
33

33

33

S3
34
:m
34

34
34
34

34
.34

34

34

35

X5
3»:

36
3«;

36
36
.36

37
.37
t"
ui

38

SS

72 21
."2> XJ
59 :c,

72 42
153 01
52 »f7

71 85

4.} (K
8.5 75
40 2(1

40 20
40 211

37 10
45 73

25 SS-

25 88
;« 73

29 !'7

51 .54

."/I 9!

40 SI

34 01

34 (r2

34 01

36 47
7 34

32 45
.32 47
32 45
13 47

38 33 W

company, und '-j .170
Duluth l>oan and Investment
comi)an.v, und \-i 170

Mary H. Lewis 161
.\nna M. Rogers, und 2-3 east

'•.• 1«K
Tracy R. Fairchild 167
Charles A. I'orler 173
Charles A. Porter 175
Mary A. Lewis 163
Mary A. l^ewls 164
Mary .McGilli.s 173
A. B. 'Phayer, includinsr taxes

»o f

. 16
32'l

345
340

....344
:!46

....361

....:i.56

....3.58

:!6o

....:!66

....:!(W

[et.:{.'>S

fel.;{.ST

Aug. Borgeson and Gust Nel-
son, tijitherlv 28 by SO feel..

John R, Duff, southerly 27
by 80 feet

G. White, southerly Vi
.\ndrew G. John.sr)n, south-
eily 8 feet «if east 2"> feet
lot 6. bloek 70. and .Andrew
G. .lolilisriii. westerly 55 feef

Marcus Thomas, easterly «/4

70
70

70

70

15 46

28 51

10 67
30 60

17 67
27 08

C. M. McLaughlin, east '2... .'191

Thos. J. Waile, south 'X< feet
of norlh Vo feet, lot 414,
block 114. and south ;I5 feet
of north TO feet 416

lloglund and WIcklund,
north ;{8 feel of south 70
feet lot 414. block 114. and
north 38 fi»et of south 70
feet 416

C. C. Zimmerman 417
F. Long 419
T. o. Hall et al, westerly

2(1 feet 421
J. I). RIskIn 437
J. D. RIskIn 4.39

J(d)n J. O. Flaherty, west
'» 4:!9

Landesteii and Klamcner 431
Hans .Anderson |02
Sarah I. Brown, southerly

;|7 feel of norliierlN T5 feet
lol 385, block 121, and

1(16

108
no
110
110
110
III

111

111

111

111

111

11:;

113

113

i;;

3T
4T

24

36
,'!9 07

51 0!l

23 21

23 18

3:: 21

11 .^>8

27 05
22 ST
IS .,.',

26 91

HI 21

114

115
115

115
116

116

lis

119

120

13 14

:{2 ;»
23 21

!l

21

30

19

16

si|uare feet, more or less.

Lot
Spalding House company,
including lot T6, block 8,

Central divlson; including
lot T8, block 8, Central di-
vision: lot T6, block 1, lot
T8, block 1, and so

C. T. Cash 112
C. C. Salter 114
I "rank J. Roche 128
S. Janiak, Including lot 172,
block 25. Second division. .1T2

John Welsh, east ',2 158
l':<lwlii C. Clow, und 1-3 west

I.5S

144
147

149
50 feet south

126
60 feet south

128

106 62

Block

946
669
46;{

.520

for 1893
Charles 'Clia Iman
Anton Millick
Aug Hullett
l»uis;i C. Meiiilng
Kate Waddell
P. S. Burry
Barbara Epple, north ^4...
R. R. Tullock
R. R. Tullock
Hicks and Ijouden. und '.4.

M. J. Scott, east V2
J. Schroeder. und 2-3
George J. McManus, east 26

feet of south 72 feet 4
inches 1

tJeorge J. McManus, north
."d feet 10 inches

I". R. Webber, south 40 f.'ef

of north 90 feet lot 82. block
47. and south 40 feet of norlh
90 feet..,

Shannon * l»velt
William C. Sherwood
R. S. Munger
R. S. .Munger
R. S. .Munger
R. S. .Munger. lot 72. blo<-k

48. and lot 74, block 48, and
lot 76, block 48, and lot 78,
V: and 4 *.

K. .S. Miniger
R. S. Munger
J W. Re.vnolds. west ^4
Anton Ringsre<1
Barbara .M. Kriz
W. C. Carter, east '2
Sam B. McMeekin. cast vi
r. K\ .Salter
IClizabeth Brown, frartlon...

145
..153
..153
..154

..156

..129

..133

..144

..113

..115

..127

..lie

97

9r,

95

84
87
90
66
68
70

so
77
79
66
67
.50

42
44
48
7

38

3$

38

42

42
42
42
42
42
42
42

43
i3
43
43
43
44
44
44
45
45
45
45

46

47

47

34 79

II 59

II .58

31 53

15 74
26 2';

36 27
31 5:1

35 97
21 61
21 61

90 66
35 32
23 20
27 75
.37 7;»

61 39
29 39
19 11
.30 91
30 29
21 29
12

4S

6«

37
75

93

61 69

47
47
47
48
48
48

48
48
48
.50

.51^

51

53
53

55

36 3!t

.37 09
26 46
53 4J?

131 6.-;

34 01

«n 67
37 10

.Ti 65
74 95

1.5;{ 78
91 2:«

23 07
.to 16

69 81

24 75

J. I''. Appleby
G. T. Johns...
G. T. Johns..

.

Jas. .McCahill.
end

Jas. McCahill,
end

C. T. Cash, und
Jas. McCahill...
Jas. McCahill
.\mos L. Warner.
Anna Blackman, east Vi
Anna Bla<>kman, west
A. .M. l*rudden
A. .M. Prudden
A. L. Warner et al
A. i:. .McCordIc and W
•Sherwoofl

W. W. Spalding „

Mrs. HHen Tliomson 90
Jull.-s .Mc|.,<'iinan, und 4-9
frac i<r2

E. ('apron, 85 feet of south

\

..113

.12:1

..125

..103

.. 9«
.. m
..no
..112

.. 96

'.'. 89
88

9
10

10

II

13

13

15

15
16

16

16
17
17
17

17
17
18

20
20
20

96 28

41 (i2

S

49
61

61

2j feet of

25 "feet of

24 T4

2T 83
2-23 .58

133 66
51 !«

523 16

149 .82

126 73
279 49
1W53
316 (K

387 .53

14i»«!
].>« 73

FLEISHER'S AND CRE.M-
ER'S REARRANtlE-
MEN'r OF BLtM'K .56-DU-
LITH PROPER—THIRD
DIVISION.

Nicholas N. Fleisher. west 25
feet of north 79 feet

John Hogan. west !^>

south 79 feet
M. Hatterud, cast
north 79 feet

.Agnes Cremer. east 25 feet of
south 79 feet

lOmma and Agnes Cremer.
east 25 feet of north 79
feet

John Lundstrom, oast 25 feet
of fcv>uth 79 feet

Tvoiiis Anderson, west '& feet
of north ?• feet

.\gnes Cr(Mner. east U.
• J. A. Tenbuscli. wesl"'i
G. .A. Tenbuscli et al,* oast

24 14-100 feel

15 98

1 11

I 21

56

;i:»

18

1 14 00

I 6 Iv'i

1 8 ::6

2 .r. so

3 12 37

2 II 27

DULUTH I'ROPER-
Dl\ ISIO.N.

THIRD

David Mair
Nicholas .'.Anderson.
Louis J. Taussig et

end. frac
J. H. Scoville, frac
J. B. Scoville. frac
J. B. Scoville
J. B. Scoville. north ,"i0

lot 111. block '23. and J
Scoville. north 50 feet.

V. S. Wilkinson

112
113
115

117
feet
B.

.... 1 16

....IX

23

33

4.> ;'.;

:t5 63
37 II

i>>> 6,-,

61 S4

272 S2
44 84 1

1

63
al. north

6»5

Rets of Mining company 115

DULUTH PROPER-
THIRD DIVISION—
MYER.S- PARK-BEING
SOUTH 310 FEET OF PRO-
PRIETORS RESERVA-
TION.

Myers et hI 1

M.vers et al 2
Mvers et al 3
Myers et al .1

Myers <^

Myers 7
M>erB et al !t

Myers ei al \»
.Myers et al II

Myers et al 12

.58

61

."•2 to

15 45

25 7V

29 IM

J. R.
J. R.
J. R.
J. R.
B 1'

B. F.
.1 R.
J. n.
J. R.
J. R.

72 67
71 II

49 47
49 47
49 46
49 47
»9 47
49 46

19 47

49 46

f

1

i

«*MlUklM^Mlte JL

I
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Name of
Owner.

Description of
tract, sub-divi-
slon of section,
lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
Un(]uent and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINrED.
Dl't.fTH PROPKR-
TlllKD DIVISION-
MYKRS' I'ARK-BKINO
SOUTH 310 KEKT OV PUO-
PRIKTOR S RESERVA-
TION—CONTIXl'ED.

? 2

J. R. Myers et at
J. R. Myers et al
J. R. Myers et al
J. R. Myers et al
G. H. Olaypool. westerly 10
feet

O. H. <Mayix>ol
J. R. Myei-s et al
O. A. Elder and William Mc-
Kinlov

J. R. .Myers
H. F. Myers
Andrew Peterson.
Andrew Peterson.
Andrew Peterson.
Andrew Peterson..

IJ

14
ir>

16

A. E. Prudden.
A. E. Prudden.
A. E. Prudden.,
A. E. Prudden..
A. E. Pnnlden.
A. E. Prudden..
A. E. Prudden..
A. E. Prudvien..
Thomas Ti<lK»ll.

I'»7. block 138.

sioii. unvl 'j..

Thomas Tidball.
i;»7. block l;w,

sion. und '^

M. HauK. frac
Syndicate luvestment
i>any . .

.

Syndic:ite
iwny ...

Syndicate
pany
Syndicate
pany
.><vndicate Investment
I'any

Syndicate Investment
pany

\V Keetham, west 1-3..

.Morris Thomas
Morris Thomas

S
.. !>

.. 13

..ItJl

..lti3

..ItK

..lb7

..17S
IW
1S3
IS4
ISrt

ISi

1!H>

IW
Including lot

Second Dlvi-
197

including lot

Second L)ivi-

Investmeni

Investment

Investment

,..1!>7

All
;com-

147

com-
lt!»

icom-
151

com-
124

com-
12t>

'com-
128
85
17

IS

James McCue. including
lot 72. East Eighth street,
west >o 72

W. P. Cash 57

Archibald Reed. south .T>

feot lot in*, block "no, and
south :S feet 'i2

E. Mannheim and A. Haus.. M
E. .-X. Johnson, east ^/s..

Edward Aiistead
Aut;usi Steiner
E.-lix Trainor
Ohas. Sick
M. Banock. includiuK west »{;

lot IS, East Eighth street,
west '

M. Smith
Hattie Boug
Jas. Hanks
Augusta Lettau, fraction
N. X. Lundberg
H. M. Bradley
A. E. Reilly. except
vard

41

45
40
4S

IS

22
24
10
9

43
45

A. T. Crossley et al..
A. T. Crossley et al..
A. T. Crossley et al..

H. F. Schuttleworth.
E. F. Sawyer
E. F. Sawyer
Ohas. M. I..oring
Chas. M. Lorinl^
A. .Miles
A. Mile.s
A. Miles
A. Miles
A. Miles
A. Miles
C. C. Brown
C. C. Brown
T. F. J. I'pham
A. R. Walker
Syndicate Investment
pany

Fred Reynolds ,

Fr'^d Reynolds
Maria G. Wilson
.\. Blackmarr
A. Blackmarr ,

Maria Wilson
A. Blackmarr et al
A. Blackmarr et al—
t'has. C. Pearson
Jas. McCahill

McCahlll
McCahill
McCahill ,

McCahill
McCahill
McCahill
McCahill

M. Hudson—

Jas.
Jas.
Jas.
Jas.
Jas.
Jas.
Jas.
Martha
Martha
Martha
Martha
Martha
Martha
Martha

boule-
59
75
77
79
8.5

90
92
94
96

12.3

125
127
124
126
12S
l.SS

1S2
1S6
125

com-
101

103

m5
S7

93
95
88
94
96
57
25
29
31

24
26
28
31)

32
3

M. Hudson
M. Hudson
M. Hudson
M. Hudson
M. Hudson
M. Hudson

V. B. Chew, south 35 feet of
north TO feet lot 2. block
116. and south 35 feet of
north 70 feet

Northwestern I.,anil and
I..oan association, all that
I>art of lots 2 and 4 south
of line parallel with Ninth
street and distant there-
from 140 feet: and lot 2,

l>lock 116 and
Kd Olmstead, fraction
Anna Ignasiak
John Tetzlof, fraction
M;ii-y i'luuu^lii, wctiL ';. of

fraction
\'. fsnasiiik
I'L-if-r Bfrg, north lO feet
J. T. Hale, und 1-3

J. T. Hale, und 2-3
E. C. Gridley. und 2-3
E. f\ GHdley. und 1-3
E. <'. Gri<llev, und 1-3

E. C. Gridley. und 2-3
Jas. T. Hale, und 2-3
Ja:;. T. Hal., mid 1-3

i.i

4

6
!l

. 11

13

16

17

19
19

21

21

23
2:5

25
25
27
27
29

2:,

37

39

.-.1

.54

56
60

G8
.53

no

T
W. S. Woodbridtre. east
1>. E. Woodl-iridK'-. und ',2...

* 'has. YeaKer
< 'hiiti. YeaRcr
« "has. Yeager
Chas. Yeagcr
Anna C. Carr. south 100 feet

lot 49, block I2<J, and south
bH) feet

V. EnKle
(.Just Weden, west '/^

John Lynch
Thos. Stock et al, north V)
feet lot 6.->, block 121. and
north 40 feet

Baldwin and Willcuts, 25
feet south end lot 66, block
121. and 25 feet south end.. 6X

Olaf P. Stenson 86
John Oppolzer. ea.st V.j frac. 106
H. Faust, west 'a 71

('has. Ketchel 75
E. 1.,. Anderson. north 70

feet lot 66. block 12.5, and
north 70 feet

L. A. Taussig
Electa W. Spalding
Cordt-iia Harri.son, und
south 2N fnet of north
ff-et lot 02. block 12<;. and
und '^. soulii 2H fff-t of north
56 fef t

Emma A. Jolinson. north 2S
1V»;I of ;f>uth '*'> leni loi <'.'j

bloi'k 126, and north 2^ feel
of .''outi) .'»; I>et

H. II. Hawkins
Mary A. Morrison
J. F. Hudson et ul
Miirv L. Rled
G. Burke, routh «i lot 14.

block 120, and south *-*,.•.

Jap. McCahlll
Jam;? McCahill
J:imes McOihUl
J-ih.i Marshall
Joh.i Marshall
J. olskec-r
.Tchi F.-aa->Fki..
John Franctki
S. Nr-^ikl

?. Novaki
oroph Bo.«^tasy,
east Vi

F W. Marrlnlak
ca»t i/j

B. Lukazinski..

I.,

north

south

\<. of

Vi of

•i

64
(U
tV4

61
lv>

6r>

65

06

67

71

71

71

76
76

49 47

49 46
49 47
49 47

S }*
U« 10

44 .>3

44 ii3

44 52
62 7:>

25 ;'7

26 S6
24 24

46 :'.s

l.S 76
13 14

13 14

13 15

13 14

12 6»
13:;7
11 S4

s r.0

8 50
IS 5o

15 45

15 45

15 45

13 i'S

13 S9

16 70
5 15

13 14

11 13

Dri.rTH PROPER-
THIRD DIVISION—RE-
.VRRANC.EMENT OF
BIaVK 78.

Dickerman and Matterson,
cast '2 of south 67'-3 feet— S

Dickerman and Matters<,>n.
east '•_• of south 67*2 feet 7

DILITH PROPER-
THIRD DIVISION.

Swan Swangren 12

J. J. Mellabb 20

.\. Buchanan 30

A. Buchanan 32

Jaques and Hudson, includ-
ing let 12. West Seventh
street. First Division, und

79
9

7S»

79

Li S<"

84
85

8^5

So
86
S6
S6
S6

87
87
87
88
S9
92
92

93
94
91
94
95
95
95
95
95
97
97

97
97

97
97

101

101

101
ins

109
109
109
110
110
110
110
110
110
112
114
114
114
114
114

114

114

114
115
115
115
115
115
115
115

5 t»S

6 OS

20 OS
18 .55

30 11

12 3S

S> S8

28 41

19 99
29 62
21 64
46 67

44 39
32 0.8

24 S6

15 76
IS .55

18 .55

1 .53

4 >*'>

15 45
15 45

12 .52

12 99
12 99
15 45
12 37

12 37

12 37
12 3.S

14 86
15 45

15 45
IS .55

12 as
12 as

14 S4

12 38

10 5<l

9 28

12 38

12 37
12 38
12 38
12 37

12 ;?8

14 S4

11 13

11 13

13 2!t

12 37
15 45
15 45
18 55
12 38

12 38

12 37
12 .37

14 88

17 77
17 02
16 W
17 02

16 99
16 99
22 35

4 lie 8 07

116

116
117

117

117

117
lis

lis

lis
lis
118

118
US
lis
lis

118

IIS
lis
li:t

Hit

119

119

12"
120
12<i

120

li5
126
126

t;i 126

126

127
127

127

12s

12 37
30 27

32 42

6 83
21 IS

!:• 6'J

1<| III

20 T.t

20 IS

10 I)?!

10 0!t

20 IS

20 19

10 ilO

22 :!0

8 28
S 27

21 64

IT 112

IT 02

IT 02

2;) S5
31 40
9 99
15 45

67 121 11 6y

121 6 02
122 27 34
12:5 3 09
125 12 86
125 21 64

31 86
20 54

16 14

Name of
Owner.

DescrlpUon of
tract. sub-di\l-
sion of section,
lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
linquent and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH—CONTINUED.
Dl'LlTH PROPER-
THIRD DIVISION-
CONTINUED.

r to

% o
n

Ed Welsh
Addi.- J. Chitty
.\. E. Boyrnsen
A. E. B.,)yr»seu
.\. E. B'ovrnsen
II. .M. Bradley
II. .M. Bradlev
H. M. Bradley
H. .M. Bradlev
H M. Bradlev
H. M. Bradlev
H. M. Br.idley
Hattie F. HigRiiis. u:id
Mvraud .Shcad. und 1-6

Mi-raud Shead. und 1-6

.M. R. Baldwin
M. n. Baldwin
Coolcy and J^ihuson, und Mi

all J'xcept Sv)U'.herly 17 feet
boulevard

Co'.>ley and Johnson

20
88
156
l.VS

Uio

73

1

1

79
74

78
8t»

23
IS

20

Uj....

frac.
frac.

und '2

17 feet

und '"

17 feet

lU»d ;.

17 feel

imd v^

17 feet

und '•

17 feet

und '-J

17 feet

und *^

17 feet

all except southerly
boulevaitl .*

Cool-.y and J.-'h:ison.

all exc.'pt southerly
boulevard

Cooley and Johnson.
;'. II except 9'>utherly
boulevard

Cvley and Johnson,
all e.tcept southerly
bi-'Ulevard

Ccole.v and Johnson,
all except si.'Utherly
boulevard

Cooley and Johnson.
all except southerly
boulevard

Cooley and Johnson.
all except southerly
boulevard 15

Cooley and Johnson, und '•_>.. 2

Cooley and Johnson, imtl '2.. 4

Cooley and Johnson, und '-j.. 6

Cooley and Johnson, imd >,?.. S
Cooley and Johnson, imd >,5.. 10

Coole.v and Johnson, und U.. 12
Cooley and Johnson, und ^*>.. 14

Cooley and Johnson, und ••... 16
Coi:>ley anil Johnson, und '2

all e.xcept southerly 17 feet
boulevard

Coole.v and Johnson, und ^
all except southerly 17 feet
boulevani

Cooley and Johnson, und \•^

all except southerly 17 feet
boulevard 5

Coole.v and Johnson, und ••..

all except southerly 17 feet
boulevard 7

Coole.v and Johus.'^n. und Vi
all except southerly 17 feet
boulevard 9

Cooley and Johnson, und 'i
all except southerly 17 feet
boulevard 11

(.""oole.v and Johns'")n, und "2

all except southerly 17 feet
boulevard 13

Cooley and Johns.Dn. und Vj
all except southerly 17 feet
boulevard 15

Cooley and Johnson, und ',2.

Cooley and John.soii, unrl 'o.

Cooley and Johnson, und ^•.

Cooley and Johnson, und '-j.

Cooley and Johnson, und i|j.

Cooley and Johnson, und ^.
Cooley and Jahnson,

17

und'*^..,

Cooley and Johnson, und Vs..
Hudson and Jafiues. und 'a
all esc.'i- 1 soutiierly 17 feet
boulevard

Hudson and Jaques. und \tc

all except southerly 17 feet
boulevard 10

Hudson and Jaques. und '2

all except southerly 17 feet
boulevanl 21

Hudson and Jaques. und »•.

all except southerly 17 feet
boulevard 23

Hudson and Jaques, und 'i
all except southerly 17 feet
boulevard

Jaques.
easterly

und >-i

10 feet
Hudson and
all except
bouU»vard 27

Hudson and Jaques, und \^
all e.xeept easterly 10 feet
boulevard 29

Hudson and Jaques. und Vi
all except easterly 10 feet
boulevard . .

.

R. .M. Walker
-Vr. Douglass, fraction All
Jacol> .*<. Janter, all except
east 10 feet boulevard 34

Jacob S. Janter, all except
east ]0 f.?et b-r-ulevard 36

Great Western Watch com-
pan.v. except west 10 feet
boule^f'.rd. frac .33

Great Western Watch com-

31
18

pany, except
boulevard . .

.

Great Western
pany

Great
pany

Great
pany

Great

Western

Western

west 10 feet

Watch com-

Watch com-

Watch com-

Western Watch com-
pany 43

Great Western Watch com-

et al
et al
et al
et al
'^

McLarty et al

4l!

44

46

48
81
83
85
87
S*>

82
84
92
94
!t6

107
106
108

92

41

Sh^-llenbergor
Shellenb'»rger
Shellenborger Centro
Shellr-nberger Centre
Shellonbc-rger <''entre
Shelb-nberger Ontre
James A. Mannheim.
.VI. Haug
M. 'llaug
A. C. C. Miller, west %...
Kd Field, und U
W Heidamauer, west ',4.

al..
al..
al..
al..
al..
al..
al..

AUDITOR'S THIRD
SION—OUT LOTS.

DIVI-

II

14

H
12

IT

37

39
.as

31

16

!

»>

•J

t5

IS
15
8

V»
u
14

16

2:? 132 6 f>6

no 1.:; 67

131 r 00

151 1;; «;9

131 13 Wm IS 14m 20 '>l
1 •

,^.2;-:

1 : lirs
l.^l V 5.3

131 32 81
131 14 84

29

1.".:;

132

6

16

Fanny Cash, out
J. Cash, out lot..

lot.

CITY OF DULUTH-THAT
PART OF DULUTH
FOR.MEHLY CALLED
PORTLAND.

.lalin Ma.-leod. norlli lou feot
John .Maclfod, north liNtfeet..
Sherwood and Smith, east 24
fee: of north lOU ft-et

Pfck and Son. west C ff-et of
noi-th loo feet

W. G. and W. B. Peck, north-
erly l'K> feet

Perk and Hon. east 12 feet of
no'-th 100 f';«t

.^. C. McC^srmick. northerly
100 fsct

Adjlln& SnMth. und ^a north-
erly 100 feet

Pi'-KTLA."' D
DT'LVTH.

DIVIfsiON OF

.r. H. Tripg.'^. frac.

.r, H. Trlggs. ffac.
J. II. Trlggs, ffftc.
J. IT. Trlggs, frac.
J. H. Trl)?g3, frac.
J. H. Triggs
J. H. Triggs
A. R. Walker

132
136

1H>
1. 10

110

148

148
148

148
148
US-
US
101

151

151
151

151

152

152

152

11 152

13 1.52

152
152
1.52

152

152
1.52

153
152
152

loo

153

1.5;}

153
153
153

153
1.-^

1.53

153
153

154

154

154

1.51

1.51

154

154

1.54

154
155

156

156

157

1.57

pany 45
Great W^estern Watch com-
pany 47

Great Western Watch com-
pany, except west 10 feet
Iwulevard frac 38 157

Great Western Watch com-
pany, except west 10 feet
boulevard frac 40 157

Great Western Watch com-
I-any. except west 10 feet
boulevard frac

Groat Western Watch com-
pany

Great Western Watch com-
pany

Great Western Watch corn-
panv

D Archy McLarty
I>. .\rchy McLarty
D. Archy McLarty
D. Archy McLarty
John Truder, east
D. Archy
A. Miehaliak. east V2-
J. Walkawiak. east %
D. .\rchv .Mf-Lartv et al
D. .\rchy McLarty et al
•T. Sah^iwski, und '•;...

''. I'litzaumair. frac.
C. Ptitzaumair
M. Thomas
K. .M. C'roll. »'xcept thai r»art
within 10 f-.t of east line
fif Pb'ilmoni av'-nuo

B. T. Hall, except that part
lying within lo feet r,f west
line of Piedmont avenuo...

Thomas R. Gleason. excef>t
that part lying within 10
fept of west linf of Pied-
rrriit nv.-^nue

E. .M. ('roll. (•xoei)t that par!
lying within 10 fp"t of west
lino of Pifdmont avenue

Josephine McDonald
Fraid< M. Thomas
Shell.->nb(Tger ^'entre

('"litre
Centro

157
160
160
160
160
1«»
160
16(t

160
160
160
1«1

161

161

16.3

Deacription of
tract, sub-dlvi-

Name of slon of section.
owner. lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
linquent and
Peiuilties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.
PORTL.\ND DIVISION OK
DULITII-CONTINUED.

2:3

19 !«
9 27
8 ."Jl

S ,">0

10 1'2

!» 28
9 27
9 28

11 13
7 75

7 74

9 27
5 41

1 54
1 28

7 72]
7 74

i> .16

5 49

r. 49

1 !H)

S* 2
o
o
K

II. P. Wade
S. C. McCormIck
G. W. DettluK and
(ircenwood, und 'a,

II. H1...M1. und 2-3..

II. Blood, und 2-3..

F. Marshall, lot 11,

and
B. Silberstein
J. L. DtHige

L. l»o<lRe
L. Dodge

Dodge
Costello
Costello
Costello
Costello
Costello
J. Stark et

C.

block II.

9 15a 4 :il

6 14

I :to

4 -^
5 56
4 ft!

4 64

4 63
4 64
4 63
4 64
5 10

1 153 6 56

3 1,53 G 49

5 1,53 5 49

7 153 5 49

9 153 5 49

5 4i»

5 49

6 .>*>

5 .56

4 63
4 la

4 63
4 t;3

4 63
4 64
5 56

6 ..7

5 4JI

5 I'.i

5 49

5 50

4 86

3 48

2 07
11 13

3 09

6 97

3 09

1.57 II .5S

1.57 11 a)

157 12 .37

157 12 37

157 12 38

157 12 37

157 12 37

137 14 S-1

3 Oil

5 41

8 49

9 27

157 9 31

11 13
10 nr.

it 27
10 05
10 80
8 14

!• 28

7 26
15 07
9 28

11 13

1 ) Oi>

6 1!1

:! on

7 72

1661 2 1 56

167 7 72

|:! 167 r. Ill

167
16.0

160
160
I6n

16ft

I6!t

169
160
169
179
191

191
197
200
300

II

7

7

7

7
7
7
9
6
• >

6
8
2
6

17

13

13

14

15

17

.59 82
24 04

I 122 .85

4 122 K,

87 81

21 97

111 :Vi

4» tJ

115 92

60 27

10

II

12
13
14
1,5

16

14

1.6 2.3

,52 ah
83 4S

in<? r?
1-40 66
178 ,57

214 2.5

7 14S09

al,

lot" i

und 5-12

,"" block

8
11

13
3
4

12

13
1
•>

.3

4
•t

10

11

12
13

und
and

und
and

23-42
inul

23-42
und

16
10
11

8

14

und

und

11

12
13

14

10 30 5 03
6 31 41 99
< 31 31 93
7 31 15 91

L.
J.
J.
J.

J.

J.

John
frac

(Ji'i^rge Boyer,
16. and— I.

(;tvrge Boyer
George Boyer
Marv .\ \"an Brunt, includ-
ing west 4 Of lot 3. block
16. Banning tt Ray's Divi-
sion

Mary A. \'an Bimu. includ-
in.g fast '2 of lot 3. block
16. Banning Hi Rays Divi-
sion

(\ Weinberg--..
c. Weinberg
Flora L Rhorbai-k, lot 13,

block 19. and lot 14. block
11). and westerlv 1«> feet

Nellie .\. Muller. easterly 9
feet let 15, block 19. and
August Bertholdl
.Vugust Bertholdi
Marv Owens
S. F. Wadhams

lot 1.3, block 25,

2;<-4a

S. F. Wadhams,
lot 15, block 2-'

2:M2
S. F. Wadhams, vacated west

'2 of Fifth avenue i-ast, ad-
ioining und 23-42

C. W. Mo.- re, east 6 feet
.-Vndrew Shaw
•lohn iRoswell
John R-iswell
McKinnicn & Morrison,

1*

McKlnnon & Morrison,
i„

a" C. Cari.son.
S. B. Traff. und 2-3...

Maria Traff, und 1-3

AUIMT(^R'S REARRANGE-
MENT OF P'RT OF
PORTLAND Di^SION.

Charlotte Rouchleau, part of

PORTLAND DIVISION.

Adolf Hans-in 16
.Andrew Ruff 5
.M. (Jrohaski, und 3-3 lot 6,

blook 34. and und 3-5 7

A. J. Miller, trustee 9

.\. J. Miller, trustee, lot 10,

block a5. and
!>. LiVaque, including west
S. f.'et cf lot 2. bl^^ck 17,

P.:; lining i< Rav's sub-divi-
sii n 1 't 13. bl.^ck .37. and in-
cluding ea«t 25 feet of lot 2.

b!--ck 17. Banning & Ray's
.ub-dix isi'iu lot 14. block
37. and Including west 25
feet of lot 3. Mock 17. Ban-
ning iS- Ray's sub-divisi^a
lot 15. block 37, and includ-
ing east 25 feet of lot 3.

Mcok 17. Banning & Ray's
sub-division

D. G. Cash
D. G. Cash
A^ar.v A. Banning
.Marv A. Banning
VT. T'. Wado
11. F'. Wade
Thea Macv
John Lund berg, lot 5, block

40, and
'^. Haug
C. Heug
Nick Yoimg. lot 5,

and
V. Schilbitzke
F. Schib.itzJte
H. P. Wad?

ACDITOR'S REARRANGE-
MENT OF PART OP
PORTLAND DIVISION.

H. P. Wade

PORTLAND DIVISION.

H. P. Wade

ACDITOR'S REARRANGE-
.MENT OF I'.VRT OF
l'ORTL.\ND DIVISION.

S
8

8

10
10

II

It

12
12

12
12

13

13

13
13
13

113 62
III 31

.W 27

.56 6S

56 68

n> n
r. 73
60 39
."16 77
37 10

37 10

44 82
44 ST.

Ill as
47 90
47 93

r>es(*rlptlon 6f
,, tract, sub-dlvi-Name of slon of seotlon,
(>wner. lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
linquent and
Penaltle;:;.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINL'ED.

'^V^wTW^^'" DIVISION OFDULl Tli.

S* 2 ??
'-' O i -1

Penrose.

.

Penrose..

13 14 21 77

111

16

16

137 :ii

46 ;«
46 38

IS 30 H2

IS

10

19

:io 91

62 2!>

-53 61

l!i 1,30 77

19 81 10
I'M 38 74

ao .33 iui

25 .54 51

2r. 49 53

25 4.S 51

rdget M.dlunis
liildget .McCiimls, west Vj....
\:m\\ ILarinian T....
Enill Ilartni.ui
A. M. Loii^;.Hii-eet
A. .M. LoiiKstreel
A. M. Longsireet
A M. l/oiigsireet. frac lot 15,
block 82. .itid frao

J. K. Parsons...
John A. Nelson..
Jennie Andirson
Jennie Andirson
(!• ^'- Wl'faton...
B. W. Whraton...
Aug Djimlnskl
Aug l>Jiinlnskl....
Y.

J-'. Piin..r
ttsoar l-'li-er

lliury K.ilktnaii.'!'.
Ibnry K .ikman. .

.

Hiiuy KnlUman..
Peter Haug.n
P--t r H:.u:^,.,i
Anton Larson
Anton Larson

,

Mary J. Williams
Mary J. Wiilianis.
Mary J. Williams.

AUDIT! )I>S liEARRANGE-
-MENT OF PART OF
PORTLAND DIVISION.

.Mary J. Williams 15 IW/i 153

PORTLAND DIVISION OF
: DULUTH.
I

.Mary J. Williams 16

AIDITOUS REARRA.NGE-
.MENT OF PART OF
PORTLA.ND DIVISION.

.M:iry J. Williams 16

r* = 3

"
<1 :

7 7S :{8 83
8 78 11 57

13 78 49 24
14 78 29 6S
12 82 18 04
13 S2 l!t 33
14 82 IH 33

16 82 !« 56
•> 8.3 21 61
10 83 27 83
11 8.3 21 64
12 83 21 61
9 88 27 83
10 88 38 22
13 88 39 51
14 88 29 13
14 .S!t 29 40

!« 93 30 'Si

1 94 '.•7 36
2 !14 '.til 33
3 :il S!l .'7

12 !H 42 41
13 91 -12 41

15 94 -50 61
16 94 69 34
13 !h; 26 2<i

14 •16 26 :io

15 !«J 104 97

29
29
119

'2;i

31 30
6 68

26 26
24 73
23 21

'.«6 2G 41

961/^ a 28

9 30 5 03

:L' 4 13

33
34

34
a5

36 46
.58 27

60 12
3(.» 92

11 35 139 94

block 41.

l«i 37 211 .55
•> :» 27 8-2

3 .39 •27 S3
4 39 27 S3
:i 39 '27 8:4

10 ."W 27 83
11 :« 27 .S2

13 39 36 2(<

6 40 KM 31

1 41 73 3<;
->

41 44 47

6 41 fH> 34

7 41 .36 11

8 41 37 44

1 42 26 20

1 421,-^ la 44

42 26 31

H. P. Wade 2 42'i 3 77

PORTLAND DIVISION.

K. E. Markell 3 42 27 83

A. Jensen fi 42 4132
George W. Basker 13 42 30 91

George W. Basker 14 42 30 92

George W. Basker 15 42 a3 39

(Jeorge W. Basker 16 42 40 82

J. Truschen. northerly 75

fret 1 44 36 46

J. Truschen 2 44 32 62

J. Truschen 3 44 2>; 94

J. Tru.schen.. 4 44 ,5«j 85

J. Truschen 5 44 15 21

P. .M. Graff 5 47 .57 99

P. M. Graff 6 47 57 it6

P. M. (Wi\.n 7 47 57 96

P. M. Graff 8 47 .57 f«9

.lohn P. J.-'hnson 9 47 57 97

John P. Johnson 10 47 57 W
H. Nonlby 13 51 .38 63

N. Nordby 14 51 47 52

.\ri>1TOR'S REARRANGE-
.MENT OF PART OF
PORTLAND DIVISION.

John llcrton,,

PORTLAND
DULUTH.

..II 53'/2 81

DIVISION OF

Wood
Woo<l
Jlnlgiil.-

L. .McGinlr-y
I*. McCJinlcy
Schucfer
Barrr^ws. nf>rtherl.v 7(»

lo! 13. block 61. and
70 fcfl 1)1 M.
.\:i(\ nortb'-riy 7o

block 61, and
feof
'soiifhi^rly 35

block 61, and
feel lot II.

and ."outh'riy a5
15. l)lock 61, and

C. !•:.

C. 1:.

S. s
.Marv
.Mary
J. C.
T. B.

fret
U'-Ttherh'
l.l-rk 61,

feet I )l 15.

northerlv 70
D. Campbell.
fel 1(1 13.

southerly 35
block 61,

feet l-'t

soulherly :r> feet
T. .51. Krumsig
William 'H. Nesbitt
William H. Nesbift
A . .VIc( 'omber
Charles .1. Frt'drickson. north-
erlv a5 feet of 80uthf>rl.v 70
feet lot 15. bl-^ck 62. and
northerlv 35 feet of south-
erly 70 feet -

Charles J. Fredrlckson.
southerly 35 feet lot 15. block
62, and southerly a5 feet

R. S. .Salisbury

AT'DITORS REARRANGK-
.MKNT OF PART OF
PORTLAND DIVISION.

ri6

.56

56
6it

60

67
31

39
'23

2:1

23

16 III 61 75

16 61 ;io 73
7 62 37 49

8 62 45 S5
<t 62 24 48

13 62 31 88

62 43 19

6->

63
43 sr,

37 .59

R.
R.

M.
.U.

Camv^bell
C.impbell..

.

11

64V. 31 Sit

6Pa; 31 23

CITY Ol" DULUTH—
PORTLAND DIVISION
(H' DULITII.

James A. Ilaid<s, suuthnr-
ly .'^l 15'ct

James McCalilll
James McCahlll
.Ma'v Npwm:in
C. .V Palmar
'Id McCuc
Ed .AlcCite
i;:r,r«'^ Ea' : 1

Gl o.'^e Eit • n
R. P. ECl^OT
R. P. F(?«on
R. P. .Edb-n
R. P Edfi
Jau"^- L. Drw
Jamrs L. Dow
Rdb'Tt Cox
C A. W.irner
N"ts Hall, lot 7. block 73. and
LizzI'- .M. Hoyt
I^izzio M. Hoyt
Ole Johnson

5 65 6 33

1 )»; 311 so
•> 66 32 51
** \-^ .•to 77

1 66 11 40

1:; 67 ;ii 70

13 67 34 IS

11 t>.5 34 TO

12 65; 34 79

n 6^ 49 I'l

14 ftv .as ir.

15 68 3: 5-

16 6«: 45 M
6 T,

.34 II!

7 72 i3 23

R 72 43 6r-

16 72 4ft 81
S 73 110 34

.5 74 31 25
6 71 42 31

9 71 29 94

PORTLAND DIVISION OF
DULUTH,

i:ila McKay
Providence Loan and Invest-
ment <'ompHny

F. L. Mit hell, frac
E. C. Bauinan..;
E. C. Bauman
!•'. C. Baiunan
.Maria Lavvb>r, .southerly 30
feet lot I. block 105, and
southerly :!(• feet lot 2, block
105, und .southerly 30 feet lot
3, block 105, and southerly
30 feet

Herman Brown
-M. A. Burns, lot 11. block 105,
and

H. P. Wade
Cartin Dryer
John Gatiska, Including west

Vj of lot 104, East Fifth
street. First Division

Anna XL Bennin
(J. Eaton
A. Le Richeux, northerly 90

feet
J. R. Carey
J. R. Carey
George O. Aas
George O. Aas
G. Saleen
A. Thompson, lot 3. block HI,
and

>!ai-.v Johnson
1:. C. B:.uman
1"'. C. Bauni.in
Ch.irles Elli.^on
F. -Marshall
Charles Asp, easterly '.2

Ch.'irles Asp T
Charles Asi>
Peter ATurt inger
.lohn Roswell
John Roswcll, und

John Roswell

11

13
13

14

15

16

98
101
ll^
li>4

lo-l

36 86

21 W
1 70

13 8S
15 04

18 36

Va of west

und '2 of west

J. R. Carev
J. R. Carey
-Anthou Jacobson et al
.Andrew 5'^.ungstrGm, , und '-2

H ugh McMa hon
A. Blutsin.^ki
A. B. Howe
James McCahill
C. Kruger
Abigail Barrrit. imd '4
-Vbigail BarrcU. und 'i

AUDITC^R'S REARRANGE-
MENT OF PART OF
PORTLAND DIVISION.

Martin Gronselh L

CITY OF DULT'TH—PORT-
LA.ND DIVISION OF DU-
LUTH.

J. V. Schafer
J. C. Shafer
J. iSchuler
C. H. Truelsen
John Running
Olof L. Johnson, north Vi of
north '2 lot 15, block 141, and
north >/2 of north V.

Olof Ti. Johnson, south I/2 of
15. block 141.

4 105 26 13
10 105 18 70

12 10t5 44 5!t

4 107 15 45
13 107 27 S3

« 108 37 37
10 lOS 25 00
11 .108 15 tJ5

14 108 16 .511

7 110 15 45
8 110 15 ^f^

<» 110 15 45
10 110 15 45

15 110 41 11

4 111 43 !i4

:t 111 36 16
11 111 13 S!l

12 111 13 US
^ 112 16 72
10 114 24 01
u 114 6 !i7

15 lU IS :i5

16 114 IS .•?<;

12 121 25 03
14 124 23 85

13 124 2 90

15 121 2 93
11 12E> 8 5<_l

12 125 10 .50

12 126 23 29
13 12ti 10 02
16 126 51 75
13 1'28 21 21
6 129 10 84
12 12ii 10 81
16 12!1 14 2S
1 130 7 14
-> 130 5 S4

131 «4 3 88

las 9 2S
10 1.3s 9 26
6 1311 2'i 06
1 140 20 67
9 IKt 25 56

16 141 6 12

and south '/^ of south
B- Patrick, frac
R. Patrick, frac
B. Patrick, frac
B. Patrick, frac.
-M. Sc.'.gespanski,
fra(

B. Plutniski,
J. R. Carey.
J. R. Carey
I. H. Carev
J. C. Carev
•r. R. Tinkham...
M. R. Tinkham....
John .It'uswold. Jr.

westerly ',2

easterly 'j frac

et
et
et

ul.

al.
al.

16
X
!)

10

11

12
12
3
4

5

6
15
16
3
.5

6
11

141
143

143
143
143

113
143
144
144

144

144
144
144
145
145
14.5

145

5 57
2 31

3 10
5 .S6

6 19

,3 RS
8 111

9 24
9 27
9 28

27
10 02
2A 07
9 26
9 27
9 27
17 10

.Tohn Jenswoid. Jr.
John Jenswoid. Jr..
A. FInlayson
N-:-rthwestern iMO-n and In-
vestment company 15 145 22 40

Northwestern Ivoan and In-
vestment company 16 145

Rougdl (^Ison 9 146
Rougdi Olson 10 146
Ge-orge N. .Miller f. 15ii

(Ji-'Orge .\. Miller 7 1.5o

.lohn Sundberg 12 151

Sarah Thompson 5 152
Estate of J. U. Ray. east Vis.. 9 145

21 »;<•

9 2S

27

7 7!

7 75

7 73

7 72
3 111

RAY'S ANNEX TO
LAND DIVISION.

.1. D. Walker

PORT-

10 154

i'ORTLAND DIVISION OF
DILI Til.

,1. D. Walker
-Lille (.'. Suusjinie
!ji->uisa W. Sanson
L'-iiisa W. Sanson, westerlv
Hi

How.ird, Davis * Mahoii
How.ir.l. D;ivis vt Mahon
itougda ( )lso'i

.b)li!i T. Wagner, l.it 11, block
I.5S. and

II. C. I''r)st«>r, frac
Itnluih l»oan liiveslmcut eom-
ivtny

Duliilh l^an Investment uom-
IXMiy

Duluth lx)an Investment com-
pan.v

Kstate of J. D. Fiay
.1. D. Ra.v, frac

KAYS ANNEX TO PORT-
LAND Dl\-lSION.

.T. D. Ray. frac
.1. D. Rav. frac lot 8, block

161, Rav's Annex to Port-
land Division, and J. D. Itay,
frac lot 8. block 161. Portland
Division

CITY OF DULUTH—BAN-
NLN'G & RAYS SUB-DIVI-
SION.

H. Williston
H. Williston, vacated part of

I'^leventh
joinlfig. ..

I!, 1-'. .Meyers,
ami

S. E. Gllb-rt..
1. B. Howard,
Jlid

I. W. Wuttwn
Viigusta Blai'k
..lary A. Van Brunt
Mary A. Van Brunt ,.

.1. Thomas, lot 1. block
;Mid

VM"U «'. Snillb. lot 3. block
II B F. .<;mith, W(Sterly
Uii ftft

... Smith, easterly Vi
. Smith

!l. A. smith ,
liry A. \'.in Brunt, frac...

.'im.-F T. Hal"

.'amep T, Hal- .•••:.•
r;. J. Miller. InMiiilnfr lot 11.

1 l.:)ck 8;;, Endloii Division.

N. J. SiilVer, Inciiidlnsrlot 13,

block 82, Endlon Division,
fr.ic lot 4, I'lock 91, and In-

cbuilng faxea for 1893

J. D. Ray
J. D. Ray •

10

1

1.54

l.>5

155

1.55

1.56

156

1,5S

158

108

1.5!l

1511

1.59

1.59

161

7 161

78

10 23
10 I'll

s :',7

.3 88
7 75

7 75

11 III

2i"> :!T

I 6.

s IT

6 i;t

6 1:1

10 00
3 ss

2 31

15 96

avenue east ad-

bi(jck " 2,lot 7.

I.tl 1. block 3,

11.

11

I 114 .".s

74 25

292 -T2

130 !•:!

3

4

It)

10

11

217 04

V2 67

8r« 17

10 214 44
8:1 47

183 07

11

11

II

11
1ft

IV

18

1.51 9fi

117 17

89 <"4

14 77
116 •)<>

M 08

19 21 74

19 r.l 47

21 r.l 03
21 49 47

Deecrlptlon of
tract, sub-divl-

Name of sion of section,
Owner. lot or olock.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
linquent and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH—CONTINUED.
CITY OF DITLUTH-EN-
DION DIVISION OF DU-
LUTH.

o

(j. and A. Johnson, south-
erly fiO f.-c-t ,ir uostherly loo
f-et lot 1, blc" k C, and
Gust J.linson et al, all ex-
cept northerly lOO feet 1

John P. Olson, souiherlv 30
feel of north .rly KIT. feet.... 7

<-'h. Abernethv, southerly 50
feet of northerly 180 f.»ei lot

7, block C, and southerlv
'M feet of northerly 180 feet. 8

ICmll .v. P.>luskl 6
lOmnia Haglund 7
-Maryland Investment com-
pany a()

Ellen Stewart 13
Ellen Stewart 14
Ellen St 'wart 15
Ellen Stewart, frac 16
Henry Behrns 17
First NriMooiil lank, of Min-

iii-ap'jlis 16
Herman Wilson, east 25 feet

' f s< iiiii!ii.v ID') r..j t 9
Lt)uis .Anderson, west 25 feet
of southerly lfl(> and north-
erly .50 feet It

T. A. Sheridan, lot 15, block
5, and 16

Davison B. Smith, Jr 10
Dennison B. Smith. Jr 11
Fir.-.! Natitnal lank, of Min-
neapolis 5

Roland .M. Hunter 5
William .M. Stewart 7
G. and S. Peterson 8
(J. and S. Peterson !1

-Andrew Jackson, west «•«. 12
Cj. F. Bixby '.'

C
-Andrew Anderson, southerly
35 feet n

Carl S. Lsrscn, southerly 45
feet of northerly 80 ffet". ...

Anna Brandt
C. E. Marsden
G. S. P"terson

S. I'eterson
ind S. Peterson
luid S. I'eterson
ce B. Cash
F. Dinham
R. Wilson
R. Wilson

G.
(5.

G.
All
E.
A.
A.
Wm. M. Stewart...
James W. Scott
Mar.v G. Baker
(j. and S. Peter.son
Carey and Borland
C. G. Miles
Mary (Jraham, northerly 80
feet

Teresa Schulenberger, south-
erly To feet

S. L. Sheldon
Danl. G. Cash
.Andrew Bergquist, east Vj.-
August John.son, northerly

.50 feet lot 15, block 2<;, and
northerly .50 feet

Lakeside Land company
Sinclair and Pederson, und ^
W. II. Nesbitt
A. Harrington el al
l'"irst National bank of Min-

neav>olis
A. Harrington et al
.\. Harrington et al
l''irst National bank of Min-
neapolis

Fay Diaz
Investment

9
11
3
6

, 7
10
11

1

6
n
12
8

13
14
15
16
3

9
3
1

12

16

11

15

4

14

1

.lohn B. Wiston
L. H. 11. Cllflord

.laIne^; Gillx^rt
I>e|l:i C. Geggie
Herbert W Coffln -.

<
'. Orlando Thompson

'I'hos. Ben'on. east 25 feet....
Lax'iiia W. Morrison, wesi

-

eriv 3 feet of northerly 45
feel

Lavina W. Morrison
.lames S»'llw'>od. mid '{.

Cvnihla E. Wood
L.
L.
L.
1'.

V.\

A.
!;.

B. Davis
il. Mosher
H. Mosher
O'Rourke

iza (J. Crosliy
.lackson
A. Coflin ,

Edwanl E. Wing
Northwestern Investment
company

Northwe,><tern Investment
company

.M. E. Fllckinger. und '<•

Henrv Wickev, east 33 1-3

feet
Graham and MctJowan
.A. Harington et al
Lake Superior Building
companv south lito feet—

Lake Superior Building
companv. northerly .50 feet

lot 15. block 62. and north-
trly .50 feet

.Alice C. King, east '2

I-. H. H. Cliffor.i
Ile;,ry Robln.son
,lohn Cox
A. llarringlon et .il

Cornelia E. Dowse, frac
T. ,1. .Monahan
Win. H. ll:incoek
Margarei Eyster
Horace V\illistou
lOmellne E. Smith
Emelliie E. Smith
M. H. Serly
.Iinnie D Lewis
-\ B. Chapln
A. B. Ch.ipln
Nathan R. Plerson
Columbia Investment com-
pany

Columbia Investment com-
pany

A. Harrinetor. et al
John R. Marshall, south -T

feet lot :i, block T9, and
south 87 fe*t

Fannie R. Btfilth
Fannie R. Smith
Isabello M. Parsons
Wm. H. Ma!?le. Including all

block 13, Banning & Ray's

3

16

.1

6

7

!t

3
8
10

15

15

16
1

12
16

10

4

S

c
1

1

8

19
19
19
19
19
2(»

20
20
21

21

21

21
21
22

22
22
23
23
23
23
23
24

26
27
27
28
31

33

.a5

.36

37
37
O™

38
as
39
39
40
40
40

40
42
42
43
43

.56

.58

.58

.59

.59

60
61

61

1 62

C 24 86

C 10 12

IS (m
2 31

15 33

1 81J

2 31

2 35

2 30
1 75

1 57

II 85

4 11

III 68

5 25 01
6 9 89
li 9 89

7 71

59 53
54 8S

65 SS
39 89
20 04

46 38

20 8 47

23 37
41 37
44 f»6

41 73
40 97
22 43
23 IS

74 SH
120 13
45 73

104 .53

.33 3S
IS .54

17 02
IS 51

27 83
27 22

IT 90

24 1 63
25 24 T4

26 28 44
26 24 TO

30 U4
11 29
6 18

22 40
14 68

31 14 25
31 23 IS

;!2 19 33

15 (lit

23 95

Itj 24

29 6S

34 31 01

34 21 tW
34 20 12

35 44 06
35 25 tiT

a5 35 54

35 48 S6

39 ,56

2T 22
48 46
44 S5

61 6T
4T 41

52 .55

41 30
-56 16

80 23
74 20
87 32

40 149 63
42 54 74

I'uun'. Do Fay Diaz 14 32
<^^lulnbia
pan.v 7

•Vri-adius L. Agatin 9
First National bank of Min-

iiea)iolis 1

A. Harrington 5

H. Ij. (Jrordon T

Johanna Hillstrom, southerly
.50 feel 1

John D. Lloyd 3
-A. Harrington et al 15
(Jarrelt T. Johns 16
H. l>. Gordon, southerly 3T

feet 1 36 12
H, L. Gordon, northerly 113

feet 1

William B. Dixon 3

John McKinlev 2

W. M. Stewart 15

Helen L. Tliomi)son 16

O. S. Tliomp.xon 10
A. Harrington et al 15
F. nibbing, west "2 3
W. P. Lardnor 10
Lewis Reitz 8

McCarthy and Wilson 9
Elenor Sargent 14
Lottie Newton, including
south 20 feet of lot 1.

block 5. Banning & Rays
sub-division and vacated
part of Fourteenth avenue
east, fraction 16

H. K. Corbett et al 7

Northwestern Loan and In-
vestment company .«.. 10

.1. J. C. Davis 13
Maggie A. Owen 15
L. H. H. ("lifford 5
-A. H.arrington et al 6
J. E. Wieland. south 22 feet
of north 54 feet lot 9. block
4.3. and south 22 feet of
north 54 feet 10

1>. M. Grieser. north 32 feet
lot 9. i)lock 43. and north
32 feet 10

John L. Hurtle, southerly
100 feet lot 9. block 43, and
southerlv 10) feet 10

F. B. Cragin 11

\. Harrington 15
M. R. Mather 4

Thos. Abernethv. north 25
feet of south 100 feet 7

Al. E. Richardson 10

Lizzie Lindstrom. south 50
feet 1

Morris Thomas, lot 11, block
46 and 12

Hanford L. Gordon 3
Hanford L. Gordon 8
Columbia Investment com-

|)aiiy. und '2 1-3

A. H.arrington et al 2

A. Harrington et al .... II

-A. C. Monsen 15
A. Harrington 4
W. L. Root 11

Lncinda M. Eckcrt 12
Alorris Th<)mas 14

James W. Scott, frac 1

James W. Scolt. frac...
.liinies \V . Scot I. frac...
R. H. Ilartliy

W. G Crosby

30 91

(50 37
.56 66
.50 27
49 14

43 48 44

43 57 48

43 .57 15

43 40 20
43 34 03
44 t;2 09

45 T 41

45 26 91

46 24 18

46 80 36
47 23 17

47 24 12

4T n IS

48 16 26

48 16 99
48 17 02
49 15 45

49 19 a5
49 15 14

49 15 78

.50 11 46

.50 6 IS

.5«» 3 10

.Vt 18 .54

.53 37 11

',u\ 66 SS

53 26 22

54 Tl 10

."ir* ."iS 52
it;t •2T .S.3

:».» Sit 09

55 19 W

78

47 '23

72 its

122 6-.'

•it 47

.59 36
48 23

53 34
6S 00
Sit ;u

33 04

38 (?3

3T 4(i

62 31 28
s 62 16 69

9 62 S7 80

12 62 36 52

14 62 38 31

16 (i2 111 32

16 6-i 104 32

4 63 32 75

5 63 26 11

6 63 25 8:5

1 63 25 .52

16 ('h3 44 52
10 65 loo .Vi

13 t!5 I'll \:\

3 l^i 24 40
9 69 liT 3S

6 72
.». **;!

9 72 :«i 92

10 72 25 65

14 72 ,85 4T

12 *.> 6L' 21

6 76 "3 20

7 76 2'i 16

8 76 27 80

9 76 26 36

1" 'I't :n 'M

14 76 23 20

10 79 ,m5 n
11' 79 61 94

n 79 149 54

14 79 85 76

Name of
Ctwner.

Description of
tract, sub-divi-
sion of section,
lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
linquent and
penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.

. 16 79

-A.

A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A
A.
A.
A.
-A

A.
-A.

A.
A.

A.

6
9

12
2

16
3

12
3
9
10
11

12
2

14

15

16
1
O

3
4

5
G
I

8
9
10
11

12
13
14

15
16

ENDION DIVISION OF
DULl'TH-CONTINUED.

sub-division
M. HaiiK. Including tract lot

1. in block 211. Banning &
Hay"s sub-division

M. Haug
W. H. ("arpenlc-r
Rebecca P.;ill»-y

Rfbeeea BalU-v, lot 10, block
S2. Ir,l 11, block 82

C. H. ctiapln
C. d'Auiremont, Jr
J. H. .Miller
.lenni'- B. Chapin
V. C. Tower
Josei>h H. Cotton
Josi-pli B. Cotton
Josepli B. Cotton
-V. J. Miller

Miles
Miles
.Miles
Miles
Miles
Miles, frac
Miles
Miles
Miles
Miles
Miles
Miles
Miles
Miles
Miles
•-Miles
Milf-s
Miles
Miles
Miles
Miles
M. Longstreet. including

lots 9. 10. 11 and 12, block
sii. Portland division of Du-
luth. and lot 9, block 89,

lot 10, block 89, lot 11, block
89

Jane A. Lavenway. south-
erly a5 feet lot 1. block ;*i.

and southerly 35 feel of
west >2 -

Wm. M'. Lavenway, west 25
feel of north 70 ff»el 2

E. H. Wayland, westerly '3. 7

Nels Peterson 12

Northern Mortgage Invest-
ment comi)any 13

L. J. Bond 14

John A. Nelson 6

D. A. Petre 7

H. Clifford 8

H. Clifford 9
H. Clifford 10

H. Clifford 11

H. Clifford 12

H. Clifford 13

Theodore Nelson, northerly
.50 feet 1

E. C. Simerbeck 2
Jennie E. Clark 15

A. B. Anderson, north 35 feet
of south 105 feet lot 1, block
95, and north 35 feel of
south 105 feet 2

Fanide Mitchell, frac 7

Fannie Mitchell 8

Fannie Mitchell 9
Fannie Mitchell 10

E. A. MeComber, und J^.... 4

James (Jilbert 5

Martha Sjoberg. und 1-3 frac 3
Martiia S.1o'>( rj:, und 1-3 frac 4

-Martha Sjoberg, und 1-3 frac 5

Martha Sjoberg, und 1-3 frac
.Martha Sjoberg. ur.l 1-3

Manila Sioberg, und 1-3

John G. Ostby
J. G. Ostby, Including

lS!t3

W. H. S.ioberg
W. H. Sjoberg
CITA' OF DULFTH—NEW
ENDION DIVISION OF
DULUTH.

o
n
ST

82
82
82
82

82
83
83
84
84
R5
85
85
85
85
86
86
m
86
86
87
87
87
87
87
87
S7

87
87

87
87
87
87
87
87

7'

» «1

77 ;i2

21 64

96 34
^ 22
62 33

254 .56

40 81

114 :{8

38 18

46 37
Wl .59

43 76
36 48
M 78
.37 26
34 62

34 .'*

40 82
40 82
49 47

25 97
34 01

18 :a
24 77
34 >i!

27 11

36 32
43 27
49 47
40 82
40 82
40 82
38 68
20 04
2(t 04

44 85

12 89 170 96

9<i 1'

1^. H.
\j. H.
1 J, H.
I J. H
L. H.
L. H.

frac
frac

tax

s
9

14

15
16

i*!

9IJ

9tJ

90
90
91

;t3

93
its

93
93
93
93

94
94
!:t4

95
96
96
it*;

96
100
101
109
IKl
lii9

]i>9

lil9

109
119

111!*

109
109

William O. Pealer
D. H. Stevenson
M. J. Woodward et al
E. A. Taylor, und »2 frac
.Mary Stevenson, und Vg frac.
E. A. Taylor, und '

Marv Stevenson, und i«>

E. A. Taylor, und '2

Marv Stevenson, und \-i

E. A. Taylor. und>«..»
.Marv Stevenson, und I'S

J. P. Wallace
Andrew Shaw, frac
Andrew Shaw, frac
Andrew Shaw, frac

14

5
9
10
11

11

12
13
14

15
3
10
8
8

1

1

4

10
11

12

'^ITY (^F DUI-ITH—HAR-
RISON'S DIVISION fOF
DULUTH.

J. A. Coke, rrac All
-M. B. Harrison 13

-M. B. Harrison 14

.M. B. Harrison, frac 1

Margaret Eyster 9
Margaret Eyster 10

-M. B. Harrison, frac 1

M. B. Harrison 2
It. H. Stevenson 7

D. H. St.'venson S

T. Elliot 7

E. G. MePherson 9
E. G. MePherson 10
L. O. Gaylord 9

L. O. Gaylord 10

J. H. Ncrdby 11

J. H. Nordby 12

T. B. B. Higgas 13

r. B. B. Higgas 14

Snyder 15

der 16
Harrison 9
Harrison 10

Rathburn 11

Harrison 9
Harrison 15
Harrison 9
Harrison 10
Harrison 13

H-. rrison 14

Sellwood, frac 1

Sell wood, frac: 2
Sellwood 3

Sellwood 4

Sellwo;d 5

Duttcn 6
Dutton, west '.*j 7

Eilot I

It. Harrison 2
H.-arri-son 5
Harrison 6

B. Harrison 7

B. Harris-?!! 5

B. Hari'ison 6

William P.. Gogorg 14

iJc""'rge Rose 1

lOnuna A. Stowell 1

Emma .A. Stowell '2

l';mma -A. Stowell..
Emma A. Stowell..
lOmma -A. St-iwell..
lOmma A. Siowell..
Enima A. Stowell..
lOmma A. Stowell.
.M. • B. Harrison
.VI. B. Harrison..

E. Sn
E. Sni
.M. B.
.M. B.
R. H.
M B.
M. B.
.\!. B.
.M. B.
.M. B.
M. B. '

loseph
loseph
loseph
Jo icph
4;>seph
W. R.
w.
T.
.M.

M.
M.
.M.

.M.
M

R.

B.
B.

4

13

14

15
16

14

15

,5

6
7
8

12
9
10
3
5
6
7

8
1

Andrew Shaw, frac, including
taxes cf IS93

-Vndrew Shaw, frac ,

-A ndrew Shaw . frac
Andrew Shaw
Llbby S. Wood
Charles Marshall
Charles Marshall
.M. B. Harrison
M. B. Harrison
M. B. Harrison
M. B. Harrison
-M. B. Harrison
.M. B. Harrison
M. B. Harri.«on
M. B. Harrison
M. . 1'.. Ib'.rrison

r A I SSIGS REARR A N : E-
\IENT OF THE SOITII
(HALF (SU-) OF BLOCK

L. J. Taussig, easterly 10

feet :••,•••; "

Charl-s C. Salter, east 1 foot

if wer.terlv U ft.-t 4

< harks C. Salter, east 29

f.^et
*

'harles C SaIt::T e

',^uis J. Taussig 6

T. E. Mr-tt 7

ITV OF DCI.UTH—HAR-
R LEON'S DIVISION OF
D' LITH.

M. i?. Harrison
J. A. Coke et cl
M. B. Hnrrism
M. B. Harris n, frac
,M. B. Harrison, frac
M. B. Harrison
J. B. Hlcox

o
8
8
8
8

8
s

8
S

11

13
16
16

17
17
17
17

17

17
17
19
19
19

8
S
S
9
9
9
9
9
9

10
10
13
13

13
14
14
15
15
15
15
16
16

16
16
16
16

16
20
20
20
20
•20

26
•27

2;i

29
2it

2!l

2!l

29
2!t

2!»

30
30

X^
33
;k

35
as
.38

43
43
43
43
43
44

44
44
44

45

4,5

45
45
45

45

.6

37 21

20 38

53 Tl

60 34

67 02
79 32
17 78
21 34

31 51

26 26

26 3<i

26 26
2T S3

8 86

33 T6

3<^l 93

11 33
22 3:1

27 83
42 67
35 37

13 02
13 89
1 81

3 ST

4

4

4
5

IS

31 3(

15 45

18 54

21 62A. H. 'Willis
Scandia Building and I>ja:i
association, frac 13 2 IS 54

Scandia Building and Loan
association, frac

Care.v S. Dabn»y
Bell M. Spear
B-'ll M. Spear
Bell M. Spear, east '«

'^lara E. Morrison, west ',2-

'"lara E. Morrison
Clara E. Morris-on
Nina Schafer

1.5 45
15 .V,

27 8:j

21 64

10 83
10 79
98 02
24 11

76 4-s

46 54
'22 111

96 01

3 Oil

3 09
17 02
16 98

13 93
13 S9

13 IC
13 S9
28 77
2'31

8 49

12 36

3 Oil

9 57
9 89
11 ,5s

30 4"

16 7<i

11 58
11 13
10 51

12 62
9 28

13 28
11 13

11 91

9 89
10 05
10 19
10 51

10 81

9 89
11 91

19 -33

16 07

16 24

21 IS

18 55
22 26
16 7<i

IS 09
15 09

12 36
16 29
IS 2-^

17 9S

17 16

17 32
8 55

24 IS

20 iM

IS 55
18 .V.

15 55
16 40

16 24
8 7S

11 22

12 9S

:a6 2«
1" 4:1

10 11.

10 21

10 51

10 8;;

12 9S

12 (M

12 36

6 42
»; «»
5212

17 77
12 65

11 13

9 27
10 83

10 8;l

10 81

10 S3

12 9^

13 89

11 .5S

11 .5S

11 .5s

4 iti;

42

V, ?,\

17 .3:

1: -vl

17 92

, 1 47 22 26
•> 47 IS .54

, 4 47 15 45
, 3 BO 17 OS
. 4 50 IS .Y>

. 7 .50 21 V.

. U 50 50 32

Name of
Owner.

Dfcscription of
tract, Kub-dlvl-
sion of section,
loi or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
linquent an-l
Penalties.

!l

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.
CITY OF DULUTH-HIOH-
LAND PARK ADDITION
TO DULUTH.

S
K.
K.
K.
K.
A.
-M.

Kr.
C.
c.

S.

s.

s
A.

c.
<

".

Vc
(':
(

'.

C.
<">

c!
A.
A.
A.
A.
K'Mt
K .le

Kal-
Ktle
K. S.

K. S.

K. S.

K. S.

Simon

frac.
frac.
frac

al..
al..
al..

K. S. Richards, frac...
li.:»binHon and Rosa
K. S. Richardson, frac.
Scandia Building and

iiBK'Vciation, frac
S. K. Johnson, fra*-

Johnson, frac
Richards'-.i
Richardson,
Richardscn,
Richardson,
Willis

Ella Hizar
1 W. Codding.
E. Dickerman et
E. Dickerman et
E. Dickerman et
B. Pillsbury el al
:umbia Iron company,
lumbia Iron rompany.
B. Pillsbury ft al

Pdlsbury et al
Pillsbnry '\ al
Pillsbury el al
Char in

Char in
Chapin
i'hapin
W. CddiuK
W. (.' dding
W. c>dd:ng
W. Codding
Richardson
Richardson
Richardson
Richi.rd.>^on
Clark et al

8
.... 5
.... 7

.... 14

14 M
18 23
3 i.li

B.
B
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

15 4 n z>.

16 4 16 'Jk,

3 3 7 -.-,

4 a 7-.;-

'.i a 7 72
6 3 S7
3 6 ]h .-w

6 6 17 l«i

t 6 17 77
1 7 21 y«
*j. 7 20 11

1 n't .'<

4 1 1;. 4.;

I 1 i» ::.

8 t 22 36
13 < 18 S7

14 i 19 4i;

15 7 •r. •!

1« 7 34 il

r. 10 14 67
6 10 14 i.T

i 10 14 67
8 10 15 45

\r. 10 •>» 10

14 10 21 .'.J

10 10 21 fA
16 10 r. 96
r. 11 13 93
f. 11 13 89
t 11 13 93
K 11 16 '>
•1

12 13 .•

12 13 >;

4 lu 13 K .

11 12 17 9.'

13 12 IK 1»5

3 12 3ii

9 15 7 72
<t 15 7 72
10 15 3 87

D. A. Strickler
D. A. .Strickler
-M. J. Ewesxon
George .S. Bixby
K. S. Richardson, frac
K. S. Richardson, und U frac
K. S. Richardson, und U frac
K. S. Richardson, und i-.- frac
K, S. Richardson, und '2 frac 10 15 3 !>i7

K. S. Richardson, pan East
Wocxllaiid avenue frac 11 15 4 *;2

K. S. Richardson, part East
Woodland avenue frac.

C. E. Dickerman
M. E. Hizar
M. K. Hizar
M. E. Hizar
.M. E. Hizar
L. W. Si)ear
L. W. Spear
F. H. Binder
F. H. Binder
F. H. Binder
Frank A. Day
A. A. Thomas
John Healey, easterly ^^j..

A. F. Nichols
K. S. Richardson, frac...
Rose Gilhor
C E. Dick<-rman
K. S. Richardson
K. S. Richardson
K. S. Richardson
C. E. Stevenson
A. A. Thomas
A. A. Thoma.*

CITY OF DULUTH—
RICES POINT.

U:iknowi:. all thai part of biock 11

i>-ing northwest of lot 144 and east
fo the easterly section lin'» of s:-c-

tion 4-4;i-14. containing 41-loO acres.
more or less 13 >9

Rebecca Briggs. all that part of
block 26. Rice s Point and of ou' lot

3. north of Albert Posey tract Jli.i-

lies between two lines jiaralle! w:!:
Birch avenuei one 125 feet and the
other 150 feet distant from the north
siile of said avenue 19 M

Rebecca Briggs. all that part of
block 2H. Rice's Point and of out lot

3. north of Albert Posey tract that
lies between two lines parallel with
Birch avenue; one 15ii feet and the
other 175 feel distant from north
sidt' of said avenue 3ii 85

Zenith Elevator company,
except railroad righi-of-

" "" " and
and

Lot Block
und ',2

J. C. Delaney
J. C. Delaney
S. Stevens

—

S. Stevens ...

Unknown, comencing at

12 15 00
tM3

4 16 6 18
19 11 -jS

3 19 12 »J
4 19 12 OS
•t 19 11 91

i 19 11 3-

H 19 13 '9

2 20 11 -5x

«* 20 11 .5S

4 3) 11 .58

8 20 12 98
6 21 10 a5

11 21 IS .V,

16 22 14 84

14 24 8 49
6 25 928
13 25 10 51
16 25 12 98
1 26 12 9S

^ 26 10 S3
16 28 23 46
15 29 10 05
16 21' 12 i>4

wav lot 9T. block ::.

und' \-2 lot 99, block IT

99 2T 93 96

123 2S 311 75
....'.IS -28 24 J»

229 3f> 16 4U
'231 30 9 2'!'

the souih-
westerlv corner of lot 360, block 34

Rices Point: thence southerly
about 4S5 feet along the easterly

side of Gartield avenue to estab-
lished dock line: thence easterly

along said <iock line about 100 feet

10 a ixiint; thence northeasterly
about Sit feet : thence northerly |>ar-

allel with Gartield avenue .575 feet:

thence westerly 125 feet to place of
beginning .••

Unknown, commencing at a i>omt
which is 75 feet southcasierly from
line of lot 360. block :'4. Rices Point
and 125 feel northeasterly from
northeasterlv side of Gartield a\-e-

nue; thence southea.«:terly i>arallel

with Gartield avenue ."•iKt feel, more
or less, to a point, the established
dock line: thence noriheasiely along
.said dock line 600 feet, more or less,

to a point on the south side of block
70: thence along said south siile of

block TO, 10 the northwest corner of

lot 361: thence southwesterly par-

allel with northwest side of Si>en-

cer avenue to place of beginning,

containing 5 25-100 acres, more or

less

89 33

Short
pany

Short
]iany

Short
pany

Short
pany

Short
pany.

Short
pany.

Line Railroad com-^
easterly '-s

-8-

Line Railroad com-
easierly 's 284

Line Railroad 00m-
easterl.v "-j ^6
Line Railroad 00m-
easterly ^2 ^88

Line Railroa<i com-
easterly 80 feet 290

Line Railroad com-
easterly liVi feet 292

Lot Block

35

a5

Railroad corn-

Railroad com-

Line' Railroad com-
except railroad rlghl-

294

.2;>6

Short Line
pany pany

Short Line
l>any

Sliuri
I>any. ,-..... ._
of-way -^^

Short lane Railroad com-
pan.v. except railroad light-

of-way ^'
Short Line Railroad com-
panv. extci>i railroad right'

of-way :»'-

Short Line RailroaH com-
pany. »'xt<pi railroad right-
of-way

Timothy Smith
H. Elliott
E. McCuc
E. McCue
E. -McCue
E. McCuo
1-:. McCue
E. McCin-
(Jeo. l^(fayette
(Jeo. Lafayette
F. Taylor
F. Taylor
F. Taylor
F. Taylor
W. W. Butchart
W. W. Butchart
John O. Winship, und 4-

John O. Winship. und 4-5.

M. Russell
M. Russell
Superior Short Line Railroail
company, easterly 40 feet..2T3

Superior Short Line Railroa<i
company, easterly .50 feet. 2.-«

Superior Short Line Railroad
company, easterl.v 40 feet.. 2.

T

Superior Short Line Railroad _
company, easterly :*S feet.. 2.

9

F. Lackier, west '2

. block 49 and east >2.2Si

SI 16

4 66

4 66

4 65

6 IT

9 28

11 22

8 36

i! 36

....3(M 3.5 9 .'Il

....aw 36 10 .5S

....204 37 14 IT

....210 ST !' 2^

....212 3; 9 2.

214 37 9 2-;

....216 .'57 9 2>.

....218 37 9 2T

....230 9 2N

....192 3S 9 2**

....194 .as <i j>(

....1.54 St 9 2T

....1.56 39 10 2t;

....1.58 .Tit 9 25

....160 39 11 12

. . 92 40 13 ti5

.... 94 40 IT 41

5... 98 411 13 2't

....100 40 S !tO

....102 40 22 6s

....101 40 10 81

Louise
lot 28'

J. N. Bell

I'nknown
Western Laud
Western
Western
Western
W estern
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
5Vestern
Western
Western
V-'e.'stern

West<rn
5^estern
Western
Western
Wftstorn
Western
Western
Western
Western

Land
laiUil
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
La::d
Land
L.i;.d
Land
Land

.299

.377

242
•-'44

.246

. .24S

asso<dation.
a.-Jsocial ion

.

association
association

.

issoclation...250
.2.52

.•:5»

.'J.V!

.25S

.260

.26:

association.

.

asso<'iation.

.

assf'cia'iOM.

.

association
association.
association..
ai^.-ociation..
.a,=i.«oclat ion . . . 266
.aascK^iation...26.'^
as.-ioclatlon...270

Land a.'^foclatlcn...272
Land a?.«oclation...2T4
Land association... 2T6
Land association... 278
Land aasociatioa...2^0
Land association...202
Lnnd as.<iociatlon...3(M
\AnA a«*oeiatlon...206

•VN'estern Land association... aos
Western Land association. . .210

48

48

48

48

49

49

70

73
73
73
73
73
73

73

7S
74

74
74
"4

71

1 53

1 lt2

1 r>G

1 92

11 17

7 22

1 .V.

3^7
3 s:

3 ST
3 S4
.s s:
3 ST

3 ST

a 84

S 86

t. ?4

r. r
T. S6
i. .<.5

S «T

S ST

3
3
a

3

M
87
.s7

3 NT

S 84

S ST

t

., liA-m i-.Mi "jfei j|-ii"4i^i
I



4 ^

Name ot"

Owner.

Oesonptiou of
f.-aot. s\il)-ilivi-

sion of stH'tlon,
lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes n<>-
linquont aiiil

Penal tit^s.

riTY OF nrLrxH-coxTiNrED.
RICK S POINT-
COXTINTED.

Western Land association
Western Land assoclHtioii
Western Lanil
Wi-steru liUiiil

Western l.aiiil

Western I.aiui
Western I.aiui
Western Land
Western Land
Western Land
Western Land
Western Land
Western Land
Western Land
Western l>and
W. K. and O. H. Kldrids
Western Lund association

.212

.214

.21«
,.1>IS

,

.•-"-«>

.222

!224
.•J2«

.22.S

.2;»

AVestern
Western
Western
Western
Western
Wtstern
W«-stern
N\ eslcf'.l

Western
Western
Western
W«>stern
Western
Western
Western
\\estern
Wesitrn
Western
I'nkninvn
L'nkiiown,
1 'nknow ti.

I'nknown.
T'nknown.
I'nknown,
I'nknown,
I'nknown,
I'nknown,
I'nknown,
I'nknown.
I'nktuiwn.
I'nknnwn.
I'nknown,
I'nknown.
I'nknown,
I'nknown,
I'nknown.
I'nknown.
I'nknown.
I'nknown,
I'nknown,

ls!«j tax
Tnknown,

association.

.

associiilion.

.

assroiation.

.

association.

.

association.

.

association.

.

assoi-iation..
association.

.

association. . .232

assi>ciation. . .234

association... 236
association... 23S
association., .240

..241
..24S

1 .anil assoi'iat ion . . . 24.'i

Lunii association... 247
Land jisso<'latlon...24y
Land association. . .2.'il

Land us.sociatlon. . .2.">3

1 .and association . . .25.T

Land association.
Land ;LS«oc!.i!ioii.

Land association.
Land assv»ciation.
Land association... 265
Land association... 267
Land associatlon...26;»
Land as.sociation.. .271

Land association.
Lantl association.
Lain! associalion.
Land association.

..^7

,.261

.263

,273

..27!t

..:{«lt

und \ 2S2

und Vg 284

unil Vj 2S6

un.l M..4..4..4....-2\'<
und >» 2W>

und > 2!*2

und '" 2m
und «... 2l>6

und •« 2yvS

und »» 3',Hi

und >-j ;i02

und hi
'^^

und «-• 3i)6

und >.' »>S
luid 4 310
un.l 4 312
und U 314

und '» 316

und '2 31S

uryl >2 S-JO

und '", including
all

all that piece or
pared of land or prov>erty
iH'inir in llice's Point de-
scrih«»d as Mock 157. li> said
Kice's I'oint and the lauils
or t>roperty lyinff between
>>tock l-">7. Rice's Point, and
the establlshe<l dock line
on the westerly side of the
bay of Duluth and between
the extended center line of
Oak avenue if produced
and the extended line of
IMne avenue if produced in
saitl Rice's Point

Unknown el al, 5-6 of block
175

Ml'NiilOR AXn PECK'S
REARHA XC.EMEXT OF
Li>T 1. FIRST Sl'B-DIVl-
SION.

J''MT!2:<»r and P<?ck's und 1-6.. 1

iiid Peck's und 1-6.. 3

:id Peck's und 1-6 of

74

74
74

74

74
74
74

74
74
74

74

74
74
71

74
86
s<->

S6
S6
86
S6
86
S6

86
V6

86
86
86
86
S6

S6
.86

86
X6
86
111

134
134

134
134

134
134
134

134
134
134
134

134
134

134
131
134
134
134

134
134

147

ta •

il 87
3 87
3 84

3 86

3 87
3 86
3 84
3 87
3 86
3 S5
3 M
3 87

3 87

3 87

3 84
3 8«i

3 84
3 84
3 87

3 87
3 8»;

3 87
3 S7

3 87
•,' SI

3 86
3 87

3 87
3 84
3 8t;

3 87
3 87
;! S4

3 SI

3 87
1 .V.

78
7.'\

76
T.s
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Xante of
Owner,

Description of
tract, sub-di\i-
sion of section,
lot or block.

Total amoiuit
of Ta.xes I>e-
liniiueni and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINl'ED.
I.AKi: A\'EXI'E—
COXTIXIED.

o

1

F.
F.

L.
L

Mitchell...
Mitchell....

I'nknown .,

rnk:i('wn
J Lyons

,

I'nknown
l'nkni>wn

,1. llokanson
.L>hn Uussol

,

K. H. Palmer
.1. Hikan.son
.lohn A. .Miller....
K. Falconer
M. Falcon,>r, 25
west eml

by 40 feet

-A! IXX E.SOTA A \'EXU E.

I'nknown
Mattie W. l^e .'."

.M.,:i M. Wale
Lama A. Blood
C. M. Tru.'lsen
Liura S. Ulocd
W. (}. Xixoit
C. H. Trtitlsen
E. llessellMiK
i". O. Flynn
F. L. Mitchell
F. L. .Mitchell
C O. Flynn
«•. O. Flynn
Am. lia ;.nd Caroline ll^nson.
,Vn»elia and Caroline Hanson.
-Vmi'lia and C.iioline Hanson,
Xeil McL lushlin
i' >^ley and Johnson
.\. R. RidKoly
Hanf.ird L. Gordon
J. .M. .Smith et al. und >i.

A lie L. .Maya,1 .-11 ui- w. .iirtj a
T.v I .Vlicf L. Maya
7R A. M. .Miller

S>5

»i
«5
<>t;

;t5

•16

its

!W
f>5

IM
96

53 "Hi

A.
.v.

CI;

A.

.\1,

.M.

;ra

.M.

Miller.
A!ill>r
K. Thompson..
-Miller

Howard and Flynn,
Howard and Flynn,
J:;mes I")inKwall
C. C\ Flynn
C. O. Flynn. tmd *^
Oarrctt T. Johns
c. O. Flynn. uhd >-

C. O. Flynn, und V".
F. Rials

und >/^

und '.,j

....156

....IHO

....!!••>

...,1H2

....211

"."!224

....22i;

....231

....233

....234
, ...2:^-.

...,2U»

,...243

4
ti

8
3
10
11

13
15

,...-. 22
47
51
61

.... (»
6"i

.... «7

.... 6!»

.... its

.... 103

....119

.... 147

.... I.i3

.... l.V>

..,,1.57

.,..1W

....171

....173

....175

....177

....m

....1,S3

....ISi

,...2<e
....204
....20S
...,206
....2t»S

,...232

8 6!l

!l 82
17 67
I !I0

!> !»I

11 tm
M 41
10 +1

IS 2.'.

Xame of
Cwner.

Description of
tract, sub-divi-
sion of section,
lot or block.

Total amount
of Tax.'s De-
linquent and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.
DULUTH-ST. LOUIS AVELOWER

NUE-
CONTIXUED,

11 13

6 M
6 '.16

6 !»C.

6 'X,

ik;

»l

Ml

!'3

7 M
6 97
6 97

66

II

8 69
9 2S
9 2S
4 63
!• 27
9 27
9 27
9 28
9 27
9 2'^

9 2S
5 22
4 93
9 86

11 INI

5 21
10 41

5 24
5 24

1«> 41

ST. LOl'lS AVEXl'E.
.Mary .M. Walsh

M, Walsh
-Mishli^r, und

115 01

30 91

SI"

Sil

F.
O.

6.

'

O." Winship

Brown,

.Mary
John
John
4-5

Jjhn
4-5

John
4-5 ....

IK-nry E
I'nknown '

W. W. Sanford ct al
L^iura .s. Hloo<l
Laura S. Blood
H'liuK and Jackson, und 2-3.
Hom:M- Jackson, und 2-3
Sarah P. Lee
.Sarah i'. l^ee
n. F. Lardtier
Jam.-s M. McLennoii,

."ludinK taxes of 1893

Winsliip et slI, und

Winship et al, und

et al, und

und 4-5

und ^..

uiKi Vi.

Duttin, und Vi.

1 > liuth
, any

Imperial Mill com-
38 1 12 36

RICK'S POINT—FIRST
Sl'B-DIVISIOX.

Bo.ihurd I.,umber

NORTH ALBERT
TRACT.

company..

POSEY

171 61 83

St. Paul and Duluth Railrziad corn-
Lot

pany. Second street 32
34
36
38
40

J. Atistrian, SecontI street.
J. Austrian. Second stre?t
.1. Austrian. Secnd street
.1. Austrir.n. Sec:nd stre,?t

St. Paul and Duluth Railroad com-
pany S 'contl street 42

St. Paul and DuUtth Railroad oom-
j.any. Second street 44

St. Paul and Duluth Railroad ccm-
pan.v, S.-e,'nd str.'et 46

St. I'aul and r>uluth Railroad corn-
pan v. Sec3n<l street ,48

St. Paul and Duluth Railroad com-
pany. Second stn'et 50

St. Paul and Duluth Railroad ccm-
lanv. Second street 52

J.hr. O. Winshiv> et al. und
4-5 Third str ? :>t

Jahn '). Winship, et al, und
4-5 Third street

John < ). Winship
4-5 Third street.

Jchn <). Winship
4-5 Third stre?t.

John O. Winship
4-5 Third street

John O. Winship
4-5

J,ihn
4-5

Jchn
4-5

Jchn
4-5

John
4-5

Third stre:-t.,

'). Winship
Third street.
O. Wi.ishiD
Third str-et.,
r>. Winship

Third strp^t..
O. Winship
Third street..

et al. und

et aV. und

i?t 'al! und

et alV und

et al! und

e: ai. und

eV aV, und

et al. und

n

43

45

47

49

51

53

57

5»

CITY OF DULUTH—HEL.M
ADDITION TO DULUFH.

Charles ShapliRht, frac 4

Jari'^ Haskins. frac 4

H. ". Helm, includinsf lot 434,

i bck 8. Duluth Prop3r, Sec-
ond Division 1

K. W. Glass 11

P?ter Shalen. southerly 54
f-ct 1-:t 2 and 3

Tohn (juinbv, s.outherly 25 feet
1)V 92 feet r.f lets 1, 2, 3,

Mock 5, and Helm'.s Addition
and including part of lots
17. 18, 19 and 20. block 6,

.Marinw Division
!Matt Me.»s. northerlv £i feet

l-v 92 r et of s..utherly 77.

feel of lot«! 1. 2. 3. hlfcV 5.

Helim .Adilicn. inclufllns?
part of lots 17. 18. I!». 2".

• ! -k 6. Mar'ne Division,
". .1.1 IK--.- llJO
C. H"lm 1

C. H:'.m 5
1 K-alinK 17

H-ltn I

2 31

2 31

2 34

2 31

2 31

2 31

2 31

2 31

2 31

2 31

2 3:;

9 89

9 89

9 Sil

9 9"

9 89

9 89

9 89

89

9 89

9 91

13 0>
24 11

44 .'.7

33 .88

W
mes M. ML-Lennon. und
•lulins- tax"s of 1893
W. Dutton, und '/s ,

S. Blood
S. niocd
S. rilrod
S. Blood
S. Blood

S. Blood .'

S. Blood

^

Laura
i ..? u ra
Laura
Lu.ura
Liura
l.,aura
Laur.a
B
F

Thompson...
Rials

1

...."
67

&)

71

73
75
Si
101
IIH
lot;

116
12t»

156

158
193

in-
1!<S

I'lS

.in-

....200
2«iO

....211

....212

....213

....214

....21.'.

....216

....218
220
2:c

9 S.3

8 14

5 21

s^in, mid 2-3 of und Vj
Janus Hosmer. und 2-3 of uiul

W. L. Jackson, und 2-S of
und Vi

James Hosmer, und 2-3 of und
',2

W. L. Jackson, und 2-3 of
und '^

I'nknown
I'nknown '.'

Cnknown
A. R. Ul(lf;cly

"

F. 10. Davis
A. K. RldKcly
A. R. HidfTcIy

"

W. W. Blll.son
Robert .Mmday
U:ikn. \vn, north b^
llaiRlit \- Laphani." .*,

llaiKht & l^apliam
Ha!.i,'ht & l«iph,im
A. H. RidKcly
,1. J. Hil>l>:iril "t ;d. und <'....,

J. J. llibbard el al, und »A
Xeil McUuiBhlin '....

U. F. Lardner
'

llaipht X: Lapham
HaiKht •<,' Iviipham
HaiKht »<• I^pham
Ilaisht Ai I.«ii>ham
E. L'.ii'liani, north '.

llaiKht <t Lapham. !
.'.'.".'.'

10. Lapham et al, northerlv
31) f ot

'

S. HalKht, southerly li> feet.!
K. Uipham et al, northerlv

.•«> feet •

S, Haipht. sowtherlv 10 ftel. .

A. R. RidKely
D,>-.if,'M & Siewart. und i-i.....'
-M, S. Siewart, und ',i

CITY OF DI'LUTH-EAST
DULUTH.

...197

....19S

. . . . i:)s

. . . . ISi)

....T.l!»

.,,,2iC

..,.215
....225
..,.226
. . . .233
....2;«>

• • • b«jO

.,..247
....249
. . . .25«>

....2.')1

. . . .252

....293

. . . .315

. . . .316
, . . .ajo
,...343
...345
. . .347
...347
..,319
...351
...a->3

, . . 355
. . . 355

...37.7

. . . 357

...372

...37.S

...37S

3 81

2 68

2 :,n

2 («

2 13

8 14

7 .d
5 21

5 21

54

24
24
49
21
m
51

L'J

55
21
61)

7">

Xainc of
Owner.

Description of
tract, sub-divi-
sion of section
lot or block

Total amount
of Taxes De-
llnciuent and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTIXUED.
10A8T DULUTH-
CONTIXUED.

r» O
o

: K
3 ?

3
7
8 It

5 21

6 2:1

5 20
5 20
2 63
5 20

3 92
1 30

frac.,
fra--.,

rrac.,
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frae.

.

fi'ac.
frac

.

frac.

. 13

. 14

. 15

. 16

All
. 1

. 3

. 4

9
lit

U
12

13

14

15

16

1

East Duluth company, frac
East Duluth company, frac

East Duluth company, lot
l)!ock 3, and let ,">, block

I 34

and lot

8 31

8 34

8 35
8 3.5

10 42
fi 49
7 54
1 51

5 03
5 43
7 54
7 ,54

9 85

9 17

3 77

9 47
4 (-4

7 r>2

7 54
7 52
7 51

7 52
7 54
7 54
8 12
7 51

CITY OF Dl'LUTH-LOWER
DULUTH—LAKE AVENUE.

Olson and Johnson
Robert Kennedy et al, und >^
E. E. JelTer.'^on
K. U. Jetferson
E. R. Jeffer.son
10. It. Jefferson
E. R. Jefferson
.Mrs. 1». Sorrenson et al, und >A
E. H. Jefferson '.'

Mrs. P. Sorrenson et al, und •>.

E. R. Jefferson T
Mrs. P. Sorrenson et al, und Vj--
10. R. Jeffer.son
Mrs. P. Sorrenson et al, und X'^..

E. R. Jefferson
E. R. Jefferson
J. H. Smith
H. D. & J. D. Clow
11. I). & J. D. (Mow
Ttioinas Burton
Hosmer & Jackson, und 2-3
Laura S. Blood
Laura S. Blooil
Mary M. Walsli
Hosmer & Jackson, und 2-3
H. Finkle
H. Finkle
B. 1-^inkle

9

20
21
23

I 4S 43

.1

.1

Mart
H C.
H. C,
H. C.
11. i\
IL C
Chart
.T. I'.

J. C.
J. C.

Helm
Hflm...
Helm...
Helm ...

t Krr-is.
H.lm
Helm
Helm

II

15

16

17
T. .\falan
H. C. Helm
J. C. HelTt. soiilh"rlv 25 feet

I-Jt 8. block S. and .s-outh-
'•rlv 25 fopt

T. C. Shai.liFht
Charles Kreis
('harles Kr"is
Charles ShapliRht, frac
I'harl 's Shipllffht, frac
C'harles Kreis
John Anderson, northerly 25

f?et
H. Harlan
>I Camlombe, east '/i

Churlfs SchaplelRh
' 'harles S^haplelsh
Kmilv A. Mayham, west %..
i^'harlc « Chapl-igh
Rosi Tnrn'^r
C. ShapleiKh
.T-^hn Andrs:;i. wesf ',i

M. C;.nl"omb, east 'i

25

3 12

25 24
S. 21
12 ,36

55 :{S

21
26

25 21
25 IM

1J .•'.6

12 *;
12 36
12 .36

11 •:7

31 91

A. R. Rldpiey, und >>
A. K. RidKley. und \^
K. Lapham et al
Edwin Moore & John M. Logie
A. C Morgan
.Mary Will te well
S. Haight. south %
10. Lapham & S. Haight
10. Lapham <t al
.Smith Jackson et al, north V^..
Lunra S. Blood
Laura S. Blood
Laura S. Blood
Laura S. Bloo<l
Laura S. Blowl
F. L. Mitchell
K. F. Lardner et al
Unknown
Unknown
I'nknown
Unknown

27
29
30
31

32
3;i

.34

35
36
37

...3!)

... ,'6

. .. .'8

,.. «)
,,.80
...81
... 93
,.. 95
... 97
... 99
...121
...123

,. 125
..142
,..144
..150

..l."i

..156

..208
,..2.52

..2W

..2.56

..2.58

..281

..283
,..285

,.287
..289

...353

..377

..3.S7

..388
..389
,.391

R 39
2 31
6 9ti

fi 39
6 38
6 Sil

6 .'59

2 02
6 39
2 02
6 39
2 01

6 39
2 01

6 39
6 95
4 03
4 03

and lot 6, block 3.

7. block 3, und
East Duluth comj>any

Dulu'.h Cv>mpanv, frac.
Inilntli company, frac.
Duluth companV, frac. ..
Duluth companv. frac..\ll
Duluth companv. frac. All
Duluth company 1

Duluth companv 2
Duluth c mpany 3
Duluth ccniiv.ny -1

1
1 u 1 u 1 1 1 com I >a n y , frac . . 5

Dulutli c<'mpan.v. frac.
Dulu'.h (• )mi>a;iy, fracl!
Duluth co:u|>any, frac.
Duluth compan.v
Duluth company
l>uluth comp.'iny
Duluth company
Duluth c.,nipa!iy
Duluth company
Duluth company
Duluth company
Duluth company
Duluth company
Indutli ccmpLUiy
Duluth c'.mprjiy
Duluth ccnipany
Duluth comianv
Duluth cimpauy
Duluth compan.v
Duluili f.impan.v
Duluth Coinpany..
Duluth company..
Duluth civinpan.v..
Duluth <ompany..
Duluth ccnpany..
Duluih company..
Duluth company..
Duluth comi my,
Duluth compan.v.

.All

.All
Lot Block
4.

3,

6!)

70
64
39
39
98
67

6 39
5 83
5 83
2 01
1 74
3 48
5 82
3 47
3 48
1 45
2 86
2 88
1

LOWER DULUTH-
TA AVENUE

-MINNESO-

12

15

16

All

3
10
15
16

10
12
13

H

S 12 92
8 12 36
8 12 .36

8 12 36
9 1 53
10 15 45
10 17 '"2

10 19 4')

11 12 »;
11 4 62
11 9 2S
11 It 13

13 12 69
13 12 36
13 20 76
13 9 28
13 1 62
13 8 .".5

Chas. H. Purceli
John P. (Ireen
C. I'". Thompson
IIUKh Stf-el
Andrew Swordling, und
.Siarkey ^- Brown, und
F. .M. Hugo :.

Chas. (J. Schiffman
Chas. <;. Schiiiman
Chas. Cr. Sehipman
'r. F. McOowan
0<'0. it. Siunlz
Chas. <;. Sliii>man
Edwin Moure * J«din Logii
Fanidc L. Mitchell, including tax

1S93 1.^1

C. o. Flynn
-M. It. Bal.Uvin
.M R. Baldwin et al..
.Mat lie A. Lee
F W. Hufro
H. E. Leach
H E. Leach
H E. Leach
Francis Mitchell
F. L. Mitchell

.. 44

.. 45

• i-}
.. 75
.. 79
.. 93
.. 97
..105
..107
..10;t

..117

.124

..128

145

Freeman Ki-ene
F. L. .Mitchell
A. R. Ridgley
-M. R. Baldwin et al...
A. R. Ridgley
M. R. Baldwin
M. R. Baldwin et al
.M. Hulet
.M. Hulet
Unknown
I'nknown

CI TV OF
TJX Dl
i.u'rri.

nn T-TH—MAR-
\- IS ION <)V DU-

C. f. ^c'R 7 3

Sanftrd W. Cox 12 3

Miri.' f'-jrl.son 12 13
J. St.ph'-ns 15 12

CITY OK nn.,i;TH—UPPER
DI'LUrH.

L.'.Ki: A\-ENUE.

Lot.
)iein^ Lins.^n 6'> 7 C
<'. A. B=-%tti- 64 7.=^o

C. '>. Flvnn ''> 7 55
•;. O Fivnn 72 7 55
c. O FIv.nn 74 7.55
Unkno-a-n ^2 8 13
B->hen J^nswrld et £l ^2 7 55
:\'arv!n and ITupo. und ^ !^ 1 17
O. RidR-ly, und \i 'Ki 116
Vnknow" lOT. 2 13'
FranriF II. Lee 142 14 47 I

Francis H. Le» 144 14 .".5

Francis L,. Mitchell 154 8 68-

A.
F.
1'.

F
I".

F.

R.
M.
.M.

M.
-M.

M.

Ridgley
Sutton
Sutton
Sutton
Sutton
Sutton

Unknown
Unknown

LOWER DULUTH-
ST. LOUIS AVENI'E.

lOaluii. Clark et al, und 5-6...
< ». P. Stfiison
Ilalght & Laidiam
lluiKht *> Laidiam
Ilaiglil & Lapham
Haight Ai Lapham
Columbia Investment compa
A. R. Ridgley
A. R. Ridgley
A. R. Ridgley
«'. Haug
T. F. McGowan
T. F. McOowanM J. Graham..
T. F. M'-Gowan
T. F. McGowan
Chas. G. Sehipman

,

A. R. Ridgley
Chas. G. Sehipman
T. F. McGowan
R. Mondiy
w. Parsons et al
R. TuUock
E. P. Alexander, Jr
James Hosmer, und 2-3 of und
M lot 107, and W. L. Jack-

151

.... 169

....171

....192
2f)3

....225

227
...231

243
....255
....2.58

. . . .2«iO

....261

... .262

....263

....264

....272
277

....279

....291
....306

315
....332

334
. . , .336

337
....339

366
.,..372

6 39
6 :{S

»; 37
3 4S
3 19

6 39
5 83
5 83
5 7;t

5 83
5 .8:{

5 ,83

5 76

14 12

5 S3
5 8:{

5 S3
5 83
5 77

.5 M

.5 77
5 S3
5 22
5 2i
5 22
5 Ki

5 79
5 84

5 22
5 22
5 22
5 'i

5 ,83

5 24
5 22
5 25
5 22
5 22
r, 9-'

East
lOast
East
East
East
East
East
East
E-.ist

East
East
East
East
East
East
El St

East
East
East
East
East
East
East
East
E:st
East
East
East
East
Ei..«t

10.ist

East
Eust
East
East
Eist
East
East
East
East
East
East
East
Ei.st
E^st
East
E.iSt
East
East
East
East
Eust
East
East
East
East
East
East
East
East
East
East
Eist
East
East
East
East
E;.st
East
East
East
East
East
East
F^ast
East
East
East
East
East
East
E:ist
East
East
East
East
lOast
East
EiSt
East
East
East
East
East
East
East
East
East
East
Ea.st

6
7
8
9
10
11

12

13

14
15

16

1

2
3

1

6
ti

6
6
i;

6
6
r,

i;

)>

6
6
6
6
6
6

1 Jj

>i'.H
6 :»;

4 H
-10

7 .52

4 73
I) 3)
8 51

3
4
5
6

7
8

9
10

11

12

13

14

15

16
1

3
4

5
i;

7
8
9

10

11

12
13

14
15

16

frac,
frac,

,. 6

.. 7

,. 8

,. 9

,. 10
,. 11

. 12

. 13

. 14

. 15

. 16

.All
All

Duluth company, frac 1

Duluth compan.v 2
Duluth company 3
Duluth company 4
Duluth company 5
Duluth company i;

Duluth company 7
Duluih c-mpanv 8
Duluth companv 9
Duluth compa.iy 10
Duluth company 11
Duluth company 12
Duluth company 13
Duluth company 14
Duluth company 15
Duluth companv 16
Duluth company', frac. All
Duluth comp.an.v, frac. ::

Duluth companv, frac. 3
Duluth comi>;.ny, frac. 4

24
.S3

24

24

22 8 21

27 6 97
49 6 97
.51 6 97
5:t 6 97

.... 55 6 95
ny.. 59 1 :t^>

.... 71 6 97

.... 84 9 28

85 6 17

....103 9 28

....103 6 37
101 ,: 70

....105 6 31

,...lf(6 ,';
-0

10- 6 3i1

.... 122 9 29

....124 .-, 69

....126 ?; 69
134 .-, 66
147 5 79

159 6 :a
U^ S >4

181 637

10

lOast
lOast
East
lOast.

East
East
East
East
lOasI
10.. St

lOast
lOast
lOu.st

E;'.st

lOast
E.ist
rCast
East
East
lOast
East
10::sl

East
East
E.ist
East
East
10a St

East
East
East
East
East
Ea.st
East
East
East
lOast
East
East
East
lOuBt
East
East
lOust
lOast
East
lOast
lOast
East
East
East
East
East
East
East

East
Eiv.
P.n.-t

Ea.st
East
ICaf t

Ea.«t
East
East
East
Ea.-'t

East

Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluti)
Diduih
Dulutli
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
l»ulutli
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Dtiluth
Duluth
Dulutli
Dtduth
Duluth
Duluth
Dtduth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Didutli
DultUh
Duluth
Duluth
13iilul!i

Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth 1

Diduth
Duluth
Dulu'h
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Diilulli
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Dulutli
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Dulutli
Dulutli
Duluth
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Dulu'.h
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth <

Imluth '

Duluth 1

Duluth 1

Dtiluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth

company,
company.,
company.,
compa. ly.

.

com 1)3 a.v..
compan.v.,
compan.v,

.

corr-ivin.v..
coiniian.v..
company.

.

compan.v
company.
company
compan.v
company
compan.v
company
compan.v
company
company
company
company
c >mpan.v
compan.v
company
company
c ,mpan.v
compan.v
company
c ;mpany....
cranpaav
company
compiiuy
company
comran.v
ccmpany
comiany
•compun.v
compan.v
company
company
1 jnipany
company
c':mi);in.v
company.
company,
comiiany,
e.'mp.tn.v,
C'impan.v.
compan.N',
eom|>an.v,
company,
c'lmpany.
I ompaii.v.
ciimr'aiiy.
compan.v.
compnn.v.
(•mi any,
cnnjpa.iy,
compan.v,
(•ompan.v.
company.
eomp:,ny,
company,
company,
company,
compan.v,
company,
comiKiny,
comi>any,
compan.v
company
company
comjiany
company
compan.v
company
company
company
compan.v
compan.v
compan.v
compan.v
compan.v
company

—

compan.v
'•onipan.v. ....

coinpany
eonipaiiy
>• iinpany
eompany
<omi>any
company
eoinpan.v
cc mpany
corrpany
company
I'^ir.pany
oompany
cf mpany
' '.mniny
' -mpany
eompany
ct mpany. fr.-i^

c-nipany.
comfany.
c-nirany.
yomriny.
company.
company.
company.

frac.

frac.
frai'..

frac .

.

frac.
fr;ic.
frac.
frac.

, 6
. 7
, 8

9
10

11

12
13
14
15
16

1

2
3
4

5
6

7
S

9
10

11

12
13
14

15

16
1
'I

.3

4
,5

6
7
8
9
10

II

12

13

14

15

16

I

3 I,!

frac.
frac.

frac.
frac
frac.
frac
frac.
frac
frac

frac .

.

frar..
frac.
frac.

!•

1')

11
13

, 13
. 14

, 15
, 16

, 1

, 2
, 3
. 4

5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
17
18
19

20
21

22
"l

•i

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

11

12
1

4
r>

6
7
R

9
10
11
12
V,
1
'>

3

4

9
10
It

13

15

15

15

15
1".

16

16

16
16

16
16

16

16

16

16

16
16
16
16

16

16
16

16
16

17
17

17
17
17
17
17
17
17

17

17

18

18
18

18
18
18
IS

18
18

IR

18
1.S

IR

n
J9
19
1,1

19
19

in
19

19
19
19

7
7

7

7
7
7
7
7
8
9
10
10
10
10
10
10

10
ID
10
111

10
10

10
10
10
10
11

12

12
12

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
13
13
13
13

13
13

13
13
13

13
13
13

13
13

13
13
14

14

14

14

14
14
14

14
14

11

M
It

14

14

II

M
I .

I,".

9 43
9 44

7 88
4 73
2 34

.30

6 62
5 49
5 19

5 49
5 49
5 49
5 49
5 67
4 71
4 71
8 6",

9 44
9 41
9 41
!i 43
9 41
t: 62
5 '19

5 49
5 49
5 49
5 49
5 49
5 49
27 18
68 92
5 20
6 L"?!

6 2!)

6 29
6 2!t

6 29
6 29
7 .55

5 6S
4 70
4 73
4 70
4 73
4 70
4 72
5 m

10 07
311

14
73
70
73

5 66
5 6<;

4 70
73

70
74
70
70
70
22
20

5 30
5 30
5 2")

5 20
5 2»)

5 2<J

5 20
5 2f)

5 2<)

5 2 (

5 18
5 20
5 20
5 20
6 22
5 20
5 16

20
30

5 20
5 16

6 23
6 23
5 2*)

5 Jii

5 'jn

5 16
5 -J I

5 L'l

6 23
6 .'9

3 !ll

!>

1

3 !»1

i 49
'. i9

1 49
"> 49
i 62
I 19

! 15

! 15

! !•!

! 94
I 70
I 91

i 29
I 27
.' CS

Iv

East
East
East
lOnst
10..St
East
East
E mt
lOast
10a St

I0a3i
lOast
lOast
East
lOf.'^t

lOdsi
East
East
lOast
lOast
lOasl
lO.ist

I-'..st

lOast
ICi.st

J' si

I'.asi

I''ast

lOast
I'ast
lOast
lOaht
lost
East
East
Fast
lOast
lOast
East
East
lOast
East
East
lOast
East
East
lOast
l''ast

lOast
lOast
lOast
East
East
lOast
lOast
East
East
lOast
IOast
East
East
East
East
East
East
10a.st

lOast
East
lOast
East
East
10a St
lOast
East
East
East
lOast
lOast
East
lOast
East
lOast
East
lOast
Fast
iOast
lOast
East
lOast
East
lOast
IOast
lOast
I Oast
Kast
lOast
lOast
lOast

lOust
lOast
East
lOast
lOast
lOast
lOast
I /.IKl

Last
10

19
19
19

19

21)

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21
21

21

21

21
22
22
22
22
22
22
Ti
22

22
^
22
22
23
2.3

2;j

23
2:1

Zi
23
2;i

23
23
•£i

23
23
23
23
%i
24
24
21

24
24
24

21
24

•s,

25
25
25
25
25
25

26
26
26
26
2(;

26
26
2ti

26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
27
27
27
27

27
27
27

2 6S
5 19

5 49
4 70
3 91

3 91

3 94
4 70
5 49
5 49
5 49
5 49
5 49
5 53
5 4!)

6 62
II 62
5 19

5 19

6 62
:. 49
5 49
5 49
5 4!l

5 49
5 49

6 62
6 62
5 It
5 49
. 19

5 49

6 62
".

l:>

7 19

I 21
t U.

:U
; o.{

; 49
. 49

' 49;

East Duluih company
lOasi Duluth company
lOast Duluth conuany
East Duluth c.nii>;iav
East Duluth (•mpany, fra«
lOust Diduth company
lOast Duluih company -

East Dullish c .miKUiy.
lOa^l Duluth cMiipaiiy.
lOast Duluth i-ompany.
East Duluth company,
lOast Duluth company,
I'last Duluth company,
lOast Duluth compan.v,
East Duluth conit>any.
East Duluth c.mpany,
lOast Duluih coini any,
lOast Duluih c unpa'.i.v,
lOast Dulutli comt)uii,v.
East Duluih ctnpany
East Duluih company
E'sl Diiliiili lomi any
IOa:n Duluth c(^mpany
East Duluth company
'Oast Duluih c ;inpuny
lOasI Duluth c.-iniiiany
East Duluih ccmp.iny
I'.st Dulirh coirpaiiy
!0:st Duluih company
lO.ist Duluth couuiany
lOast Duluth oiTipany
East Duluth c..mivanv
Ea.'it Duluih comp.-iii.v
10a.«t Duluth c.^m|>any
10; St Duluth ccmpany
lOisi Duluih conn i.ny
lOast Duluih coiniuny
IOj.>(i Duluih companv
10::st Duluth c',>mpanv
East Duluth compan.v
lOast Duluth company
lOasl Ihiluth c.impan.v
lOast Duluth compan.v
E.tsi Duluih eonumny
lOast Duluth compatiy
lOw.st Duiuili onip.-inV
East Duluth company
lOast Duluth company
East Duluth comi>any
lOast Duluih company
East Duluih ccmi'any
East Duluth companv. frac. ..

"ist Duluth company, frac. 4
Duluth company, frac.. .->

Duluth company, frac. 6
Duluih (rompanv, frac. 7
Duluth compan.v, frac. 8
Duluili cotr.pany, frac. 9
Dulutli compatiy, frac. lo
Duluih copiptiny 1

Duluih compan.v 2
Duluth company 5
Duluth company 6
Duluth ccmpany 11
Dtduth company 13
Duluth comi>an.v 14
iJuluth compan.v 15
Duluth company 16
Duluth company l

Duluth company 3
Duluth company 3
Duluth company 4

Duluth company 5
Duluth comjjany fi

Duluth company 7
Duluth company 8
Duluth cc.m|>any 9
Duluth company in
Duluih c.nipaii.v 11
Duluth cttnpany 12
Duluth company 13
Duluth cciniiany 14
Duluih company 15
Duluth company 16
Duluth conii>an.v 1

Duluth (cmpuny 2
Duluth company 3
Duluth (iHiiprin.v 4
Duluth company 5
Duluth company 6
Duluth comiumy 7
I>uluth compan.v 8
Duluth comjiany 9
r)iiluth com)>an.v 10
Duluth compan.v 11
Duluth comjiany 12
Duluth company 13 27
Duluth comiiany 14 27
Duluth <'omi)any 15 27
Duluth comi)any 16 27
Duluth comtciny 1 28
Duluth company L' 28
Duluth company 3 28
Duluth company 4 28
Duluth comi)any 5 28
Duluth company 6 28
Duluth comi)any 7 28
Duluth company 8 28
Duluth company 9 28
Duluih company 10 28
Duluth company 11 28
Duluih < ompany 12 28
Duluth company 13 28
Duluth company 14 28
Duluth company 15 28
Duluth comiiaiiy 16 28
Duluih comtian.v 1 29
Duluth company 2 29
Duluth company 3 29
Duluih company 4 29
Duluth comt>aiiy 5 29
Duluth company 6 2!t

I»uluth company 7 29
Duluth company 8 29
Duluth comi>any :.. 9 29
Duluth compJiny 10 29
Duluth company 11 29
Dulutli company 12 2ft

Duluth compan.v 13 29
Duluth company 14 29
Duluth comiiany 15 29
Duluth company 16 29
Duluth company, frac, 4 30
Duluth company, frac. 5 30
Duluth ( ompany, frac. 6 30
Diilulh company, frac. 7 30
l>iiliith company 8 30
Duluth company 9 .30

Duluih company 10 '.V)

Duluih company 11 30
Duluth company 12 30
Duluth company, frac. 13 30
Duluth company, frac. 14 30
Duluth company, frac. 15 30
Duluth itompany, frac. 16 30
Duluth company, frac. 9 31
Duluth company, frac. 12 31
Duluth company, frac. 13 31
Duluth company 9 32
Duluth company 10 32
Duluth compan.\' 11 32
l>uluth comi)any 12 32

Duluih company 13 .32

Duluth compan.v 14 32
Duluth company 15 32
Duluth c(unpai).\ 16 32
Duluth company !• .33

Duluth company 10 3;$

Duluth company It .'W

Duluth cotnp.any 12 33
Duluth company 13 3.3

asi Duluth comp.iny 11 33
lOast Duluih compjiii.\- 15 33
lOast Duluth compan.v 16 33
Ea.st Dulutli cfimpany 9 31
lOasl Duluth ciunpany in 31
Ea.st Duluth companv 11 31
I'lasi Duluth <-ompaiiy 12 34
lO.ast Duluth company 13 34
rust Duluth ccunpany 14 31
(Oast Duluth coinp.'iuy 15 31
lOast Duluth coinpany 16 34 II

lOa.sl Duluth company 9 ;{5 11
lOast Duluth company 10 35 9
I'.ast Duluth company 11 35 9
East Duluth comiiany 12 35 9
lOast Diilulli comiiany 13 35 9
l';ast Duluth cfmipany 14 35
East Duluih company 15 35
lOant Duluth company 16 35
l.'ast Duluih company 9
lOast Duluth compan.v 10
East Duluth compan.v 11
lOiist Duluth company 12
lOast Duluth company 13
East Duluth comiian.v 14
EaKt Duluth company 15
East Duluth company 16
East Duluth company 9
East Duluth company 10
East Duluth company 11
East Duluth company 12
East Duluth company 13
East Duluth company 14
lOast Duluth <"ompany 15
•Oasi Duluth company 16
lOasi Duluih company 5

Deiscriptlon of
tract, sub-dlvi-

Name of sion of section
Owner. lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxet! De-
linquent and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.
EAST DULUTH-
CONTINUED.

a
o
n

o

p

Name of
Owner.

Descropfion of
tract, sub-dl vi-
sion of section,
lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
linquent and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.

COmMNUED^- '^ '^^ ^^^^"^ DULUTH.

5
5
5
6

5 49
5 49
5 49
6 IL'

1 ,kS

68

49
!)1

15

r.,s

.30

I'.

71
5 95
6 :.•!)

6 29
6 1^1

6 29
7 55
6 62
5 -19

5 4!l

19

,52

49
49
62

5 49
5 49

5 49
5 49
5 49
5 49
5 4!l

6 62
6 i;l"

5 1:1

5 4!i

5 49
5 49
5 49
5 49
6 62
6 62
5 49
5 49

5 49
5 .50

5 l!i

5 49

6 Ki
5 IKt

5 .37

5 49

5 49
7 88
7 86
7 88
8 X,
5 49
4 24
3 92
4 74

4 71

3 t»4

6 25)

6 29
55

62
lit

49
49
4!)

5 49
5 49
6 62
6 62
5 49
5 49
5 49
5 4!)

5 49
5 49
C, 62
6 29
5 20
5 20
5 20
5 20
5 20
5 20
6 23
6 22
5 16
5 20
5 20
5 22
5 16
5 20
6 23
6 22
5 2(1

5 20
5 16

5 20
5 20
5 20
6 22
6 22
5 20
5 20
5 2)
5 16

5 20
5 20
6 22
5 66

71

70

74
70
74

70
<;i;

67
71
711

70

74

70

. ".i
5 61

30
1 09
2 .34

3 48
5 65
5 66
4 74
4 To

4 74

4 40

7
6
5
5
r>

5

36
36
.36

36
36
36
36
36
37

37
37
37

2 36
30

5 67
3 15

79
11 33
9 49
9 49
9 49

9 49
9 49
9 .Ml

11 ..:•,

11 33
9 49
9 19

9 49
9 4S

9 19

9 49

11 33
II 32

!) 49
9 19
9 41

9 II

9 41

9 43

lOast
East
East
East
lOasi
East
lOast
East
East
l-:ast

East
East
10a St

lOast
East
East
lOast
East
lOast
East
East
East
East
lOasl
Ea.sl
East
East
East
East
East
10a St
East
lOast
Eosl
East
lOast
East
East
lOast
E.ist
lO.ist

lO.ast

Etist
East
East
Eiist
East
East
lO.-ist

10a St
lOast
I0:i8t

East
lOasl
lOast
lOast
East
East
East
East
East
East
East
lOast
East
East
East
East
East
East
10a St
East
East
East
E.ast
East
East
East
East
East
East
lOast
East
lOast
IO:Uit

lOast
lOt'.st

lOast
East
East
East
lO.ist

East
East
East
East
East
East
iOast
lOast
lO^ist

East
lOast
E.'.st

East
East
IOast
East
El St
IOast
East
E.;st
East
East
I'^ast

IOast
East
East
East
E-ist
East
lO.sl
IOast
East
IOast
IOast
lOtst
lO-ist

E-.sl
East
I'Oast

10.1 St
1-:asl

East
East
IOast
East
IOast
East
IO;:st

10: St
E- St

IOast
10 1st
10.; St

East
Fast
East
10a St

10.: St

East
Eist
iOast
lOist
IOast
Easi
East
Kast
IOast
I'trist

1;. w.
<:. w.
It. w.

Dulu
Duliii

Dulutl*
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
I luhilh
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluih
Duhilh
Duluth
Diiluih
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
1 Uiluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
I iiilulh
Diilulh
Dulutli
Duluth
Dulutli
Duluth
I Miluili
1 MllUtll
Duluth

th
til

Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluili
Duluth
Duluth
Dulutli
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
1 luhiih
I Uiliith
Duluih
Duluth
Duluih
Diilulir
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Iniluth
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Dulnih
Duluth
Duluth
r)uluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
l>uluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluih
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluih
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Ihiluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluih
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Dulutli
Duluth
Norton,
Norton,
Xi^rton.

frac .

,

frac

.

frac.

frac

Duluth
IOast Duluth comj)!iny
"isi Duluih compan.v—

c. Mcguade
C. Mci^uade. frac

.Mcguade
Mcyiiadc, siiiilherly

.Vl<-Ciuade, northerly '

McCJuade ,

Duluth company

K.
H. C.
S. C.
H. r.
s. c.
s. c
East
East
Eart
Eas-'t
!>£•
IOast
Ear r

Eat^t
El8l
E-pf
East
Ea.'it

Eisi
10TO

East
East
TOaBt
East

Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Dulutli
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Dulutii
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluih

comp.'iny
company
I. -iripany
company
1 -.mpany
c^mrnny
f ompany
company
company
TH.-npany
compin>'
( .-kmrany
< omrany
company
« ompan>
company
compan.v
company

. 6
7

. 10

. II

, 12

. 13

, 14

15

, 16

, 9
10

11

12
14
15

16
9

10
U
U
13

14
15
16
12
13
14

38
.38

lis

38
•.is

3S

38
38
38
38
:!9

39
rt9

39
39
.39

.39

4ft

40
10

I'l

»<l

10

40
41

41
41

9
9

11

11

9
9
9

9 44

9 41

9 43

11 .33

10 29
8 65
9 44
9 41

9 44
!» 44

9 44

11 X!

II 33
9 44
9 44

9 44

24 .'.6

6 i;9

1 25
3 15

7 88

frac. .

.

G. W. "Xortoii. frac...
IOast Duluth company
lOist Duluth
IO;:st Duluth
I' isl Duluih
lOasI Duluth
lO-st Duluih
IOast Duluth
KasI Duluth
lOr.xt Duluih
Kast Duluth
l'''st Duluth
IOast Duluth
IOast Duluth
lOisl Duluih
East Duluih
East Duluth
East Duluih
lOost Duluth
East Duluth
Kast Duluth
X. Trucher,
X. Trucher

comjmny.
company,
company,
company,
company,
comi>Hi\y,

,

company,,
company.,
«-ompaiiy,

.

company.,
company.

.

company..
comi>an.v.

.

company.,
(•.mpany..
company.

.

company,.
comiJiiny,.
company.,
coinpany.

.

compan.v..
company.,
company.,
cimpany,.
coinic.n.v,

.

ccmpany.

.

coinpany.
coiniian.v,
compan.v
c.mpany
comiiany
compan.v
company
company
comiiany
compan.v
company
cotnpan.v
cotnjiany
company
<'omi)any
company, frac.
compiny, frac.
compan.v," frac.

.

( .'tnpany
compan.v
company
company
comi>any
compiui.v
company
compan.v
compan.v
compan.v
compan.v
conijiany
company
company
compan.v
c(/inpany
company
(•(•mpau.v
conipan.v
company
compan.v
compan.v
comiMiiy
company
c.impan.v
cc/mpany
compan.v
company
company
compan.v
compan.v
company
company
company
coinpany
compan.v
cotnpan.v

compan.v
compan.\-
company
<-ompHny
company
comiiany
ompan.v
company
company
company
compan.v
company
compan.v
comiKiny
compan.v
company
compan.v
company
comiiany
company
company
comi>any
compan.v
(•ompany
compan.v
compan.v
compan.v
comjian.v
compan.v
company
company
(•ompan.v
compan.v
comiiany
compatiy
company
company
company
companv
company
(•ompany
company
compan.v
company
company
company, frac
company,
companj',
comimny,
company.
compan.v,
company,
company,
company,
(•(•mpan.y.
compan.v,
company,
comi)any.
comiian.v.
(•ompany.
compan.v.
compan.v,
compan.v,
compan.v,
compan.v,
(•.:>miian.v,
ccmpany,
compan.v,
company,
company,
company,
compan.v,
cDmpany,
company,
coinpan.\',
compan.v,
company.
companv.
comp.any,

frac
fr::c

15
16
10
11

12
13

14
15
16
3
4
1

3

4

4
n

6
7
8
9
1

2
3
4
:>

6
7
12
13

14

ir>

16
1

2
3
4
5
6

7

8

9
10
13
14

15
16
1

frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac .

.

frac.
frac.
frac..
frac.

.

frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.

.

frac.
frac.
frac .

.

frac.
frac..
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
flMC.
fi'ac.

.

frac.
frac.
frac.

11

II

;i

9
9
9

1 f )

LJ2S
10 24
10 25
10 2«

10 24
10 24
10 24

12 2".

9 41
7 .8.5

9 Vj

X. Trucher,
X. Trucher,
v. Trucher,
East Duluth

Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth

IOast
East
East
IOast

cnipan.v,
company,
comi>an.v,
<^,>m|iany,
ccmpany,
comptmy,
ir'mpan.v,
compan.v,
company,
company,
cimpan.v.
compan.v,
comi>any,
compan.\',
company,
company,
company,
comiiany,
(•'mpany,
frac
frac
frac
frac
frac
ccmpany,
compan.v,
company,
company,
company.

frac

.

frac
frac..
frac.
frac

,

fr.-ic.

frac.

,

frac

.

frac .

.

frac,
frac.

.

frac.

.

frac .

.

frac.
frac.
frac
frac.
frac,
frac .

,

frac.

frac.
frac.

.

frac .

.

frac.
frac.

. 3

. 4

. 5
. 6

7

. 8

. 9

. 10

. 11

. 12

. 13

. 14

. 15

. 16

. 1

2
! 3

. 4

-5

. 6
. 7
. 8
. 9
. 10
. 11

. 12

. 13

. 14

. 15

. 16

. 1

. 2

. 3

. 4

. 5

. 6

. 7

. 8

. 9

. 10

. 11

. 12

. 13

. 14

. 15

. 16
, 1

2
'. 3
. 4

5
, 6
. 7
, 8

9
10

,
11.

12
13
14
15
16
1

3
4
6
6
7
8

9
1

2
3

4
it

6
9
1
2
3
4
5
6

7
8
9
1

2
3
4
r,

6
7
8
9
5
6
7
8
I

>>

3
4
.5

6
4

5
6
7
8

9
10
1
•>

3
4

5
6
7
1

2
3
4
5

7
8
«
3

4

41
41

42
42
42
42
42
42
42
44
44
45

45
«>
45
45
45
+5
45
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
47

47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
4X
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48

48
48
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
4!»

49
49
49
4!)

49
50
50
.50

50
.50

50
:m
50
50
50
50
50
50
.50

.50

50
r>i

51

51

51

51

51

51

51

51

51
51
51
51
51

51
51
52
52
.52

52
52
52
.52

52
.53

52
52
52
52
52
52
.53

53
53
.53

.53

53
53
53
.53

53
53
53
.53

.53

53
.53

59
59
59
59
59
59
.59

59
59
60
W
60
60
60
60
i;o

61
(U
61

61
61

61

61

61

111

62
62
62
62
62
62
l'.2

62
62
r,.t

Kt
63

64

61

61
61
61

61
66
66
m
IK
W,
66
66
67
67
67
67
67
67
67
68
iW
IM
68
6S
68
68
68
69
69

FIRST ADDITION' TO EAST
DULUTH.

F.ast Duluih company, frac. 1

East Duluth company, frac. 2

I'^asl Duluth companv, fr.ic,, :•,

IOast Duluth company, fr;ic. 4

F,st Duluth i^ompany, frac. 5

IOast Duluth company, frac. 6
l-'ast Duluth company 1

East Duluth company 2
Fast Duluth c'lmpany 3
IOast iMiluth company 4

Ear.( Duluth company 5
'''apt Duluth cfm.pany 6.
'^af-.t Duluth c.-UTipanv, frac.. 7

r.'ist Duluth companv, frac. S
I'apt Duluth company frac. 9
Il.ifit Duluth company lo
Fast Duluth c'-;mrany 11
Fifi. Duluth cr>mpanv 12
r-ft riuluth '•-rroanv 1,^

I-'.ast Duluth c.oniiinny, frac. l

IOast Duluth company, frac. 2
Fast Duluth companA" 3
t"ast Duluth company 4
Fast Duluth companv, frac. 5
East Duluth company, frac. 6
Fast Tiuliit'i comp.anv, frac "

East Duluth company, frac. 8

3
3

3
3

3

10 21

12 2>;

3 1.-,

7 87
10 21
10 99
11 00
11 02
13 21

11 0:;

10 99
12 2".

10 24

10 24

9 43
9 44

10 24
10 24
12 27
12 26
111 21
10 ;;4

10 21
10 21
10 24

10 24
12 2".

5 49
8 ii7

9 44

9 4)

8 47
8 .f-^)

9 41

9 44
10 24

11 Xi
9 44

7 84
6 29
5 49
4 73

4 70
3 94

3 91

4 74
6 29
8 47

11 33
9 44
9 44
9 44
9 44
9 43
8 97

10 24

7 72
7 OS
7 08
7 08

7 1)5

8 47',

11 3:<

9 44

9 44

9 41
9 44
9 43
9 44

11 r,
8 47
7 US
7 08
7 08
7 OK

7 OS
7 II

S 47

11 33
9 41
:« 41

9 44

9 44

9 41
!> 44

11 33
S 47
7 OS

lis

08
1)8

08
UX

47
33

9 47,
9 45

9 44!
9 44

i

9 44

9 44

1 3,3:

8 47:
7 08!
7 OS
7 08
7 0.8

7 OS
7 US
8 47
1 33

7
I

7
7
S

II

9 44

9 44
41

44
44

44

33
47
08
08

7 08
7 OS
7 OS

7 03
8 47
9 44

9
9
11

9
II

8

7

6 28
8 47
6 62
6 92

92
OS
1

:{S

88
85
18

51

Im
I

h

K 36
8 IS
7 85

1

I

7
7
7
I

8
S

S

II

S

8
8
8
8

IIS

71;

19

15

15

91

28
28

.1.1

02

47
2S

44
«^

37
ss
IS

97
10 47
16 06

9 24

9 II

8 M
8 65

11 79

7 OS

6 28

East Duluth
East Duluih

Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Dulnih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Dulnih
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Dulutli
Duluih
Duluih
Duluih
Duluih
Dululii
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Dulnih
Dulnih
Duluth
Duluih
Dulutli
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Iiuluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
L^uluth
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth

1 and...
Duluth
2, and.
Duluth
3 and..
Duluth
4 and..
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
8 and..
Duluth

I and..,
Duluth
10 and.
Duluth
II and.
Duluth
Duluth
Duluih
1 and..
Duluth
2 and...
Duluth
3 and...
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duhilh
Duluth
9 and...
Duluth
10 and.
Duluth
11 and.
Duluth
12 and.
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Ouluth
Duluth
uDluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth

1 and...
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
9 and...
Duluth

IOast
East
lOasi
i'Oast

lOasi
IOast
IOast
lOasl
East
IOast
iOasI
IOast
l';asi

10a St

East
lOasi
East
IOast
East
IOast
lOasl
East
East
IOast
East
IOast
IOast
lOasI
IOast
lOasI
lOasl
East
lOasi
East
IOast
IOast
IOast
IOast
East
East
JOast
IOast
East
lOasi
IOast
iOast
East
IOast
Ea St
East
East
East
IOast
East
IOast
East
IOast
IOast
IOast
East
East
East
East
East
East
East
East
East
East
East
East
East
IOast
East
East
lOtist

East
East
East

lot

IOast
It

East
lot

East
lot

East
East
East
IOast

lot
IOast

lot

E;ist
lot

East
lot

East
East
East
lot

East
lot

East
lot

East
East
East
East
i-:asl

i:.ist

lot
IOast

lot

JOast
lot

Last
lot

East
IOast
East
IOast
IOast
IOast
JOast
East
East
East
IOast
East
IOast
East
East
East
East
East
JOast
JOast
IOast
East
East
East
East
JOast
l-:ast

lot

East
lOitst

IOast
lOaat
East.
IOast
IOast
asl
lot
asl
lot

a St
IOast

Jot

l';asl

frac,
frac
frac

frac
frac
frac,
irac
frac.
frac.

company,
compan.v,
comiiany,
compan.v
company
company.
comjian.v,
comiiHtiy,
company,
company.
comiiany,
company,
company.
company.
( ompany.
compan.v.
compati.v.
compan.v..
company..
company.,
comiiany.

.

compan.v.

.

company.

,

compan.v..
company.

.

conipaii.v..
coni|iany,

.

company.

.

compan.v..
compan.N',
company,
company,
comiiany,
com pan.v.
company.

.

comiiany..
(tompan.v.

.

company.,
company.,
company, frac
comiiany,
compan.N',
compan.v,
coinpany,
compan.v,
company,
compiiny. ..

compan.v. .

.

company. ..

company
company
compan.v
compan.v
company
compan.v
company
company
compan.v
compan.v....
compan.v
compan.v
company
company
company
compan.v
compan.v. ...

company
compan.v
(•(jmpany....
company.-...
compan.v
company
company
'company
compan.x'
compan.v
company
company
company. . .

.

compan.v.

.

comp.in.v.

frac.
frac

.

frac.
frac.
frac.

frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.

H

9

10

1

2
3

4

5
6
7

8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
1

2
3

4

s

9
ID

11

12
13

14

I

•I

3

4

2
o
o
pr

£. 2

3 r

6
6
6
6
6
6

6
6
«
6
6
6

6

33
1 25
1 73
3 64
3 64
5 49
4 74
3 94
2 31
30

3 15

4 86

5 20
5 21)

5 20
5 20
5 20
6 22
6 62
5 49
5 49
5 49

5 49
5 49
5 49
5 49
6 2!
5 20
5 20
3 15

81

Description of TottJ amount
tract, Bub-dJvl- of Tax«s De-Xame of aion of section, llnauent and

Owner. lot or block. Penalties.
CITY OF DL'LUTH-CONTINUED.

^'9,JiTTnXl,^>y; ADDITION TO DULUTH-CONTINUED.

? s

3

s

9
1

2
3

4

5

6
7

8
9

10
11

12
13

14
15
16
1

((impaiiy,

company,
f

compan.v,

company...
company. ..

company. ..

company,

company,

company,

company,

company,
compaif.y.
company,

company,

(company,

compan.v.

.

comp.an.v.

.

company.,
company..
company.
company,

company,

company,

company,

company.

.

(•(jmpany.

.

company.

.

compan.v..
company,
company.

.

comi>any.

.

company.,
comiiany.

.

company.

.

company.,
company.

.

company.,
company.

.

compan.v.

.

compan.v.

.

company.

.

compiin.v.

.

company,
compan.v,
company,
company,
company,
compan.v,
company,
company,
company,

frac

frac

frac

frac

frac

frac

8
9

10

11

12
13
14

15

16

A

B

C

D

1

H
frac

(J

frac
V

fracE
frac. A
frac

B

C
frac

frac
D
4

frac
I

frac
II

frac
G

frac

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

8
8
8
8
8

8
9

9
9
9
•I

9

9
9
9
9
9
9
9

9
9
•I

10

10

10

10
10
10
10

10

10

10

10
10

11

11

11

11
11

11
11

11

11

11

11

11

J J.I

4 70
5 2'J

5 19

5 49
5 49
5 49
C 62
3 47

79
30
•M
79

3 47

6 2!»

7 11

8 47
6 62
5 49
5 49
5 49
49
49
49
62
44
8.S

89
8S

88
85
88
44

5 49
5 49

5 49
5 49
5 49
5 49

5 .50

6 6*2

10 39
8 .55

8 .55

8 55
8 55
8 ,55

8 55
8 68

258

3 97

5 49

5 49
5 49
3 54

3 54

3 15

2 32

79

2 34

6 29

8 35

8 65
8 65
8 Ei
8 65

10 39
6 62

5 49

5 49

3 1

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

1

2

19

20

1

2

11

12

13

H

15

16

17

IS

19

20

1

frac

.

fr.ac

.

frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac

F 11 2 31
K 11 46
1 12 9 44
•> 12 7 85
3 12 7 88
4 12 7 85
5 12 7 88
6 12 7 85
i 12 7 88
8 12 9 44
9 12 6 62
10 12 5 49
11 12 5 49
12 12 5 49
13 12 5 49
14 12 5 49
15 12 5 49
16 12 6 62
1 13 S 51
•1 13 7 OS

3 13 6 76
4 13 4 74

a 13 3 15
6 13 79
7 13 30

8 13 79
9 13 2 34

company,
company,
compan.v,
company,
compan.v,
company,
company.
company.

company,
10 and
Dulutli company,
Duluth compan.v.
1 and
Duluih

frac.
frac.
frac
frac.
frac.
Irai

frac

frac
frtu

A
2
3
4

.5

6
7
s

14

14

14

14

14

14

14

H

B 14

company, frac.

C
P.

B
A

14

11

6 62
5 4!)

5 49
5 20
3 94

3 15

1 :,:,

30

1 .'s

2 34

3 15

I'lEV Ol'- DILUTH-
WILLAHDS ADDITION
I'O DIj'LUTH.

Maggie K. Tav loi

.Maggie K. Tay lot

.\i aggie K. Tay loi

Miigglc K. Tav lot

.Maggie K. Tav lot

.Maggie K. Tay ioi

Maggie K. Tav or
.Mtiggic K. Tay lor

9 ? 8 0:!

10 6 17

11 6 .-.1

12
"*

6 47

13 6 51

M ~
6 47

15 7 6 51

16
"*

8 03

•»
1 14 .58

4 1 14 84

.block 1.... 7 1 89 .V)

frac 9 2 3 09

frac 10 .) 9 11

& 11. R.
1 3 2 77

IT, east ',4

S 3 2 77

16 4 73 64

1 09
2 34

3 94

4 24
3 94
1

",

.'. 66
70

74
70

71

70
'"\

.5S

3 9J
5 T.
n y>

5 30

6 .M
79

2 V>
6 3''

•, 20
1 71

3 15

2 3-1

30

LOX(; VIEW Al>DlTION
TO DULUTH.

T. B Chapln
T. B. Chapln...
W. J. Olcott, lot 6
,loseiili Sellwood,
,los(Uih Sellwood.
II. R. Stearns
Wooster, frac...

Iliuir.v R. Wooster
frac

A. B. Stnith...
Wm. H. Seldon. that part of
lots 3. 4 and 5, block 6, that
lies in the neV; of se'^ of
seV4 14-.50-14 and that part
of lot 3, block 6. ill the w';;
of neV4 of se>-4 U-50-14
The lowii and Minnesota.
Invesimeni coinpany, I hat
part of lots 4 and 5, block
6. Long N'iew nddllioii, that
lies in the w'-.. of ne>.4 of
;-e»4, section 14-,'il.l-14

G J. Foster, frac
.Mary B. Helminck
Annii Kerr
Henry R. Wooster,
Hcnr>' ft. WiMister.
The Iowa and Minnesota
In\-estmciit company, frac

The Iowa ai;d Minnesota
Investment companv fra."^..

The Iowa and Mliinesota
Inves'm'^'nt ( ompany, irac.

The Iowa and Mliinefota
Jnveptment companv. frac.

The Iowa and JIlnnet.ota
InvcEtirtent companv

The Iowa .and Minnesota
Investment company

Tiie Iowa and MIn'nesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company, frac. 11

frac
frac

10 9S

9 13

23
31

17
1

3

10

6 V-

8 66

10 05

10 SI

10 (17

10 SI

12 9.5

92S

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company, frac. 12

Tiie Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company, frac.

The Iowa and Minnesota
InvcHtmeni comimny

The Iowa and Mlnnesoia
Investment compan.v

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment compan.v

Tlie Iowa and Mlntu-sota
In vestment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
InveKtment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment compan.v ,fiac.

The Iowa aiid Minn'-sota
Investment company .frac.

The Iowa tmd Minnesota
Investmtui company, frac.

Tin- Iowa ati'l Minnesota
Investment compan.v, frac.

The Iowa and Minnesota
liivesim<nt company

The low.a and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
I nvest men t company

The Iowa an-l Minnesota
Investment company

Tlie Iowa and Minnesota
Investment comjiany

The Iowa and Miimesota
Investment company

Tht' Iowa and Miimesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
1 nvestmenl company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Miimesota
Investment compatiy

The Iowa and Minnesota
1 nveslment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company, frac.

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company, frac

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company, frac.

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment Co.. east ', frac

Tlie Iowa and Minne.sota
Investment company, frac.

Th" Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
InveslTnent company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
1 nveslment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
1 nvestment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
I nvestment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
1 nvestnif tit company

The Iowa and Minnesota
I nvestment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
In\estment company

The Iowa and Minne.sota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
InveslmeTil company

The Iowa and Minnesota
I nvestmtnt company.'.

The Iowa and Miiine.sola
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
I nvestment comjiany

The Iowa and Minnesota
I nvestment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Invesimeni company

The Iowa and Minnesota
lnvestm( nt company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Invesimeiil company

The Iowa and Minnesota
1 nvestment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investm<Mit company

The Iowa and Minnesota
In\-estment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company, frac.

The Iowa find Minnesota
Investment company, frac.

The Iowa and .Minnesota
lii\estment company, frac

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company, frac.

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company, frac.

The Iowa and .Minnesota
I nvestment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company, frac.

The Iowa and Minnesota
liivcslmcnt companv. frac.

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment compsny, frac.

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment comi>any. frac.

The Iowa and .Minnesota
Investmtiit company, frac

Th. Iowa and Mliinesola
lnvcstm(-nl company, frac

The Iowa aid Miniies<»ta
Investrneiit company, frac

Th( Iowa and .Miim-'.sota

InvestniiMit coinpony
Tin Iowa and Minnesota.

liuestniciil compnii.v
The Iowa and Minnesota

I II vestment comp.iuy
The Iowa and Minnesota

In vest men I company
The Iowa and MiniKisolu
lincstment compHuy

The Iowa ati'I Minnesota
I ii\ < .•^tnieni cdinpaiiy

TIk- Iowa and .Minnesota
I in est men I company

The Iowa and .Minnesota
Investment compan.v. frac.

The Iowa and Minnesota
Iiivestmeut company, frac.

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment compan.v

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

S. W. Mattison.
S. W. Mattison. frac
S. W. .Mattison. frac
The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment sompany

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Mliinesotu
Investment company

The Iowa and Minnesota
Invesimeni company

The Iowa and Minnesota
invest rueni campuny

The Iowa and .Minnesota
ln\-esiineiii cotupany

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment compatiy

The Iowa und Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Mttinesola
investment (.ompan.v . .

The Iowa and Minnr.>;ota
Investment comoanj

The Iowa anrj Mlnnefeota
l.^veRment compan". frac

The Iowa and Mlnnep(>ta
Investment company, fr.ac

The Iowa au'l Minnesota
ln\-estiTient comp.in.'. Irac

Th-^ Iowa aad Mlnnesoia
Investment oompnn;- frac

Th« Iowa and Mirinesoia
Investment company, frao.

The Towa and Minnesota
Investment companv. frac

The Iowa and MlnnepoLx
Investment company, frac 20

47«

2 77

13 53

11 2!>

11

11

11

11

12

45

58

75

94

01

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

9

10

11

12

13

10

II

12

13

It

15

16

17

IS

1

8

8

8

8

8

S

8

8

8

9

9

10

10

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

n

11

11

n

11

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

13

1?

13
'

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

11

II

II

11

II

II

14

14

14

II

14

12 20

12 36

14 84

1 53

3 41

5 41

10 05

11 2l>

11 13

11 00

10 83

10 67

12 79

6 18

1 53

78

4 66

967

775

7 74

7 75

6 97

4 62

3 0»

1 1

12 54

12 3i;

12 20

12 01

11 91

11 75

11 5s

11 12

11 29

13 57

32

97

97

96

96

97

97

97

97

832

12 95

10 81

10 67

lit "d

10 35

10 19

10 05

9 89

9 73

11 65

78

19

87

95

6«3

6 63

6 63

7 95

5 41

2 34

78

32

1 56

3 09

5 41

; 42

7 95

6 63

r. 6:t

6 63

6 I'w

14 4 32

1 .v;

7 95

6 63

6 Ik!

6 fKi

5
• 8

9
10

15

15

15
15

6 t;4

1 55
1 .56

X2

11 15 8 .32

10 15 6 97

13 15 6 97

14 15 6 97

15 15 6 '.17

16 15 6 97

1; 15 6 96

is 15 6 96

19 15 6 97

L'O 1.. 8 32

18 1« 7m

19 1« .S 09

'i'l P? .=. 41

17 1: 7)1

It 17 3 09

19 17 462

20 17 5SS

I
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THE DFLFTH lEVEMNG iSEIiXLD': MOVDAV, FEBRUARY 24. T8<)6

Dt'scrlption of
tract, sub-dlvi-

Name of slon of section.
Owner. lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
linquent and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULl'TH-CONTINL'KD.

CITY OF DUI.VTH-
WOOSTERS DIVISION
OP DULUTH.

-W. IT. SeKlon .-t al S
Sarah L. Seldon et al 13
The Iowa aiMl Mlmicsota
Investment company, frac. 1

Tho Iowa and Minnesota
Investnient compan.v. frae. -

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company, frac 3

The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment eompany, frac.

The Iowa and Minnesota
Inve.stmont company, frac.

The Iowa aiul Minnesota
Investment company, frac.

W. H. Seklon et al

CI-OVKR HIM. DIVISION
OF DllATH.

Clover Hill Land company..
Clover Hill Land company..
Clover Hall Land company..
Clover Hill Land company.,
R. S. Richardson
K. \V. Barker et al, east 4..
K. W. Barker et al

Olover Hill Land company.,
«.Mover Hill Land company.,
Clover Hill Land company.,
Clover Hill Land company.,
K. M. Day
K. M. Day
K. M. Day
E. M. Day
Columbia Investment Co—

In vestment Co

—

Investment Co—
Investment Co—
Investment Co—
Investment Co

—

Investment Co..

13

14

13
14

3

<l

Hi
10

11

y2

s
S)

10
14
15
Id
IT

Columbia
Cohmibia
Columbia
t'olumbia
t'olumbia
Columbia
northwest '

K. \V. Barker northwest Vb-

S

9

10

10

MOTOR LINK DIVISION
t>F DULL'TH

Motor Line Improvement Co.
Motor Line Improvement Co.

CITY OF DLUITH-SPAL-
DINGS .\DDITION TO
THE CITY OF DILUTH.

M. Frederickson U
Frank Connally
K. Beaurivase. frac.
E. Beaurivuge. frac.
K. BoaurivaKc. frac.
K. BeaurivaKc frac.
K. BeaurivaRc. frac.
Ole Daniel:^
"F. lOabrielson
F. tJabrielson
F. CJabrielson
Freil Oasnon

WriRht
SCROS
SCROK

Wendell.

Peter
B. O
B. G
1*. S.

Duluth
mc;it

Duluth
ment

Duluth
ment

V2
V2
13

14

15
r«
17
::4

i".

2»>

7
8

1'4

1

17
32
4

frac
and Western Invest-
company. frac
and Western Invest-
company. frac
and Western Invest
company, frac

r. S. Wendell, frac
Kate Scix)r. frac
Security Investment company.
of Minnesota, frac

I'hillip Cratean
Antia Norrman
I^indiier & Cuttinp
T.,indner & Cutting 5
I^indner & Cutting 6
Oscar Anderson 7

Charles Star X
William McDonald !
i\ .M. Larson 10
Louise D. Koehle 12
Ole Daniels 13

Lindner & Cutting, frac 22
Lindner & Cutting 2S
Lindner & Cutting 24
Lindner & Cutting K
Lindner & Cutting 26

Charles Almquist 27

Charles Almquist 28

Lindner & Cutting, frac All
May S. McCormick, frac 11

Wiiliiini J. Heiidrom, frac— 9

WALBANIi'S ADDITION
TO DULLTH.

S. S Walbank 1

S. S. Walbank 2

S. S.,Walb;;nk 3
.s. S. Walbank 4

S. .S. Walbank 5

Ole Hanson 1

S. S. Walbank. frac 5

S. S. Walbank 6
S. S. Wftllmnk 7
S. S. Walbank 8
:Mar\- O Sullivan, lot 1, block
15,"and 2

N. J. and A. J. Miller 7
James M-Elroy 10
S. S. Walbank 11

Ther'^sa flrif'son 3
Theresa Grieson 4
Theresa Grieson 5
Theresa Grieson 6
Thf^resa < Jrieson 7

Theresa fJrieson 8

Theresa Grieson 9

Theresa Gi iesoii 10

1!

4
5

F. D. Steger
F. D. Steger
F. 1). Steger
M. B. Harrison
M. K. Harri.son
M. B. Harrison
M. B. Harrison
M. B. Harrison
M. B. Harrison
M. B. Harrison
M. B. Harrison
M. B. Harrison
M. B. Harrison
^T. B. Harrison
M. B. Harrison
M. B. Harrison
S. R. Fitzhugh
F. Kllett, southerly %
F. Kllf^tt. southerly 1-3

F. Kllett. .southerly '4

F. Ellftt. southerly 1-5

M. B. Harrison
M. B. Harrison et al
M. B. Harrison et al
^T. B. Harrison et al
M. B. Harri.«on et al
"Sf. B. Harrison ct al
M. B. Harrison et al
M. B. Harrison et al
M. B. Harri.son et al
1... J. Taussig et al

L. J. Taussig Pt al
M. B. Harrison, et al

D. Steger
D. Steger
B. Harrison
P. Jones
B. Harrison
B. Harri.son
R. Fitzhugh
Berquist
Rerquist
T). Steger
I). Steger

Stegor
S(eg<>r
Harrison.
Tlarrison

D.
D.
v..

n.
southerly U
soulherlr 1-3

7
H

2
r,

7
. S

10
13
14
19
20
•£i

'Si

2«
27

28
S
»
10
11

2
*
R
S

9
10

\\
VI
13
14

15
Ifi

17
18

19
•»\

22
21
2.'.

7
1i»

20
3
1

21

32
34

J.

J.
M.
H
M.
M.
S
M
M.
F.
F.
F.
F.
M.
M.
F. Klbtt. southerly \k 5

John Hunter. Jr.. southerly
'i «

M. B. Harrison 1

M. B. Harrison 7

M B. Harri.son 10

M. B. Harrison 13

M. B. Harrison IS

F. I). Steger 24
F. r>. Sieger 25

M. B. Harrison I

M. B. Harrison 4

M. B. Harrison 7
F. D. Steger 7

F. D. Steger 1

V. D. Steger 2

F. D. Steger 28

V. T>. Steger 5
F. n. steger 8

F. D. Steger K

y. D. Sieger 7

F. D. Steger 17

F. D. Steger 18

M. B. Harris'jn 7
.%f. B. Harrison 8

M. B. Harrison n

M F{. Harrison 10

M. B. Harrison 11

M. B. Harrison 2

o
ft

o

3

9
15
15
15
15

15
15
15
15
1«

Iri

lt>

Irt

Iti

16

16

16

19

19

4

4
4

4
ti

6
t;

6

8
11
12
13

13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
16
17
IS

9
•t

9
9
9
10
13
13
13

15
15
18
18
2.1

23
23
23
23
23
23
23

WALBANKS THIRD
STREET REARRANGE-
MENT.

George E. Brown, frac 4 4

GAYS DIVISION OF DU-
LLTH.

John Hanson
C. E. Peterson, east '•2

W. H. Cole

CITY OF DULFTH—HAR-
RLSON'S BROOKDALK DI-
VISION OF DULUTH.

27
27
27
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
2X
28
28
28
28
34
34
34
34
35
35
35
35
35

*>—
tl»l

.^5

35
35

35
3.1

35
:r.

r.
38
39
39
42
43
42
42
42
1i
45

45
16

4«
16
46
46
46
46

47
47
47
.'lO

51

51

51

i>4

.54

55
.55

55
.55

56
56
."^

."«

.56

57

• 46

11 13

32

1 06

3 ST

T l>9

5 41

2 T:t

12 (IS

4 32
8 49
4 IK)

4 32
9 01

6 IS

4 (M
4 6;!

4 6)1

;> 111

4 6;:

4 32
;> 10

i> 41
1 43
6 IS

6 IS

1 5:1

3 87
10

*> 93
•> 93

2 21

2 21

9 4ii

3 ST
3 K*iS

2 31

1 24

TS
2!>

5 li»

1 21

13 64

r
TS

1 OT

1 40
3 6S

3 09

14 03

4 07

1i9 2;^

3 87
3 87
3 S4
3 82

12 98
3 8'

87
87
87
09
87
84
87
84
98
62
32

3 87
10 90

7 Oil

5 89
5 41

5 41

a 44
11 72
4 64
4 62
4 66
4 62

34 00
4 97
7 75

8 34

7 75
7 (0

7 72
7 75
7 71
7 7t;

7 72

7 75

9 »J

27 28
10 (15

20 11

4 34
4 32
4 33
4 34

4 32
4 32
2 48

1 73
1 24
1 01

19 26
4 95

18 61

4 .%
4 95

19 92
4 95
4 96

19 92
4 ft5

4 95
20 24
4 96
4 96

19 ;ri

18 65

3 <f>

2 48

3 09
15 36
5 !t5

4 95
4 95
4 95
4 95
1 24

1 (H

2 IS

2 IS

16 71

17 ;•«

17 28

4 95
19 26
4 !C,

4 'f.

3 71

3 09
3 71

4 95
3 09
3 0!t

3 («

4 .32

4 \\t

4 ;c.

4 95
4 95
4 ;t6

4 95

4 95
» 95
4 :k
3 71

4 96

Description of
tract, sub-divi-

Name of slon of section.
Owner. lot or block.

Total amount
of TaxcB De-
linquent and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CO.VTINUED.

HARRISONS BROOKDALE DIVISION
OF DLLUTH.-CO.NTINUED

Y
M
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M
M.
M.
M.
M.
-M.

M.
M.
.M.

I\
V.
M.
M.
M.
M.
y.
F.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
F.
F.
H.
F.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
F.
F.
F.
V.
F.
F

Fllctt
B. Harrison

Harrison
HarriisiJn
Han'ison
Harrii<on

,

Harrison
,

Harrison
Harrison
Harrison
Harrison
Harrison
Harrison
Harrison
Harrison
H.urison
Harrison
Steger
Steger
Harrison
Harrison
Harrison
Harrison
Stfgcr
Sti'ger
Harrison
Harrison
Harrison
Harrison

ILirilson
Harrison
Harris<>n
Harrison

Steger
Steger
Jones
Steger
Harrison
Harrison
Harrison
Harrison
Harrison
Harrison
Harrison
Harrison
Harrison
Steger
Stoger
Steger
Steger
Steger
Stegor
H. Brooks

.Murphy,

.Murphy.

B.
B,
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B-.

B.
B.
O.
1>.

B.
B.
B.
B.

1).

1>.

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

D.
D.
1".

1>.

B
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
D.
D.
D.
I).

D.
I).

Louis
William
William
William ,Muri<hy.
William Miu-phy
F. 1>. Steger
Mrs. Kate Nelson

CITY OF DT'Ll'TH-
VVEST PARK DIVISION.

John Haglin
<'harlie Carlson
C. C. King
V. C. King
S. .MoKinley
S. McKinley
S. McKinley
A. B. Ohapin
A. B. Chapin
John Bartlett. frac
John Bartlett, frac
John A. Andei-son
D. & T. L. Coughlin. und u.
Henry Peck
John Bjork
N. J. & A. J. Miller
N. J. & A. J. Miller
Isabel Reynolds
Isabel Reynolds
Isabel Reynolds
CJeo. E. Ingalls
Geo. E. Ingalls
Geo. E. Ingalls
Geo. E. Ingalls

E. .Ingalls
E. Ingalls

H. V. Evache, lot 11, block
25 and

T. Olson
V. B. Penrose
Oscar Lingwall et al, lot 11

block 33, and

CITY OF DULUTH—
MARINE DIVISION OF
DULUTH.

Duluth Nickel Plating com-
pany, except railroad right-
of-way. frac .'

Duluth Nickel Plating com-
pany, except railroad ri;.;ht-

of-way. frac
Al!jei i Jobii^oii
John Campbell
John Fams. southerly 25 feet
of northerly .50 feet lot 17,

block 6. southerly 25 feet
of northerly .'0 feet lot 18

block 6. southerly 25 feet of
northerly .50 feet lot 19.

block 6. southerly 25 feet of
northerly 50 feet lot 20.

block 6. Including part of
lot 1, block 5, Helm's addl-

s*
CO ?v

<-• - y
: sr ^?
• , OB •

• *
; ;

3 57 19 26
6 57 12 11

7 57 4 9i"i

8 57 4 95
9 57 18 61
10 57 4 9b
11 57 4 96
12 57 17 28
14 57 3 71

15 57 2 48
16 57 2 4S
3 58 I 95
4 58 4 !K".

5 58 4 ill)

K fW l!l 26
7 iVS 4 !».".

8 ."kS 4 !»5

9 58 4 !»;

10 ,58 4 :i5

11 .5.8 4 !«.".

12 58 1 95
13 58 4 95
14 .58 19 92
6 .">9 t ;!2

10 60 4 !»:.

11 60 I !»5

12 60 4 !<.

13 60 4 !C.

14 60 4 Ik'.

4 61 IT 2S

7 61 17 'X^

10 61 17 28
13 61 17 28
'•1

62 5 21

20 6;i 4 32
3 66 IT 2S

14 'f/Ci 4 :t5

1 67 6 18
•» 6T 20 5T

3 67 4 <>5

4 67 20 56
6 67 19 !12

9 67 19 92
12 67 19 92
15 67 20 24
17 67 17 28

1 70 1 24
70 1 S4

3 70 2 48

IS 71 4 32
9 ri 4 33
10 72 4 32
12 74 19 26
1 76 62
• > 76 1 24
3 76 I 85

3 76 1 85
16 77 10 19

18 IT 10 19

Description of
Iraot, sub-dlvl-

Name of slon of section,
Owner. lot or block.

Total ajnount
of Taxes De-
linquent and
Penalties.

Geo.
(}eo.

«>
•>

IS ,S1

10 4 14 90
11 (i 6 9T
12 6 5 56

1 10 9 TS
8 10 9 m
!« 10 9 T3

11 10 10 51

12 10 12 8.5

1 13 4 62
*>

13 6 18

3 16 22 Tl

1 19 T 50
10 20 9 5T
10 •w 14 90
1 24 10 19
»>

24 8 36
4 24 7 T2
;> 24 i )•)

6 24 7 T2
i> 25 8 51
6 25 S 51
( 25 8 51
8 25 S 50
9 25 8 .52

10 25 8 51

12 25 29 .52

6 .33 16 82
t 33 18 12

12 33 3S 07

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUKD.
MARINE DIVISION OF DULUTH-
CONTINUED.

: !^ K »
: : 3 :

orly in the city of Duluth, Minn
,

located partly in scedon 4. part-
ly In section 5 and partly li» 'ec-
lloti 9, towii.ship 19. range 14
west, described as follows; Be-
ginning at the Intersection of
the southeasterly line of the
right-of-way of the St. Paul &.

Duluth Railroad company with
the water or shore line of St.
Louis bay. being on the exteiul-
ed southwesterly line of lot 24.

In block I!, of Marine division
of I'ululli. If extended south-
easterly according to the re-
corded plat of same on tile in
the register of deeds' oflice in
the city of Duluth. extending
thence southwesterl.v along the
southeasterlv line of the right-
of-way of the .St. I'aul & Du-
luth Railroad compan.v 360 feet
mort' or Ii'ss, to the easterly line
of block I. in Marine division of
l>uluth. exteiuling thence suuth-
eiusterly along the northeasterly
line of said block 1. 1T3 feel, ex-
tending theiu-e southwesterly
parallel with the right-of-wav of
the St. Paul t«t Duluth Railroad
company fiO feel, exteiuling
thence .southeasterl.v at right
angles with last mentioned line
;{3 feet to a point, extending
theni-e southwesterly parallel
with the right-of-way of the
St. Paul & Duluth Railroad com-
pany 2"25 feet, more or less, to the
easterly liiu> of block "A. " Ma-
rine division of Duluth, extend-
ing thence southerly along the
easterl.v line of said block, ex-
tending thence westerly along
south line of block "A " 1T3 feel
to the westerly liiu"- of Marine
division of l>uluth, extending
thence south along .said division
line 195 feet, more or less, to
the water or shore line of St.
Louis bay parallel with Twenty-
seventh avenue west 2700 feet,
iTiore or less, to the established
dock line, extending thence
northeasterly along .said dock
line 1160 feet, more or less, to a
l>oint, extending thence north-
westerly parallel with Twenty-
seventh avetuie west 2890 feet,
more or less, to the place of be-
ginning. Containing T6 60-100
acres, more or less

MTV OF DULl'TH—
DILFTH HEIGHTS-
FIRST DIVISION.

1,TT6 21

2 60 61

16
io

42

tion

James Law, und 1-3..

James Law. und 1-3..

H. Rials, und 1-3

H. r.lais. und 1-3

John Clark, und 1-3..

John Clark, und 1-3.

Harry Wheeler
Hariy V»' heeler
R. I'almer
R. Palmer
L. Merit!, und 1-3
L. Merrill, und 1-3

Merrill, und 1-3
.Merritt,
Merrill,
Merritt,
Merritt,
Merrill,

6 50

Lot Block

L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
M.
M.
L.
L.
T.WmWm

und 1-3....

und 1-3
und 1-3
und 1-3
und 1-3

H. Beede, und 1-3...

H. Beede. und 1-3...

A. Gunders.on
A. Geunderson
O. Hall

Tlllotson
Tillotson

1

2
3
4
5
6
9

10
3
4

7

8

11

12
13
14
15
16
11

12

15
16
25
29
30
25
26
28
14

27
6

Duluth & Superior Imp. Co
Duluth & Superior Imp. Co
H. Lamont
E. D. Farrington
Iver Harkons. frac
John A. V oke ctal, frac
Carl Howe, frac
J. v.. Roslrow, that part of lots 9
and 10, block '26, lying northerly
of a line drawn across said lots
and .'16 feel distant northerly
from northerly liiu- of Second
street

Duluth Transfer Railroad com-
pany, that piece or parcel of
land or property located partly
In section 4, partly In sec-
tion .5, township 49, range
14 west, described as follows:
CoiTimeneing at a point where
the southeasterly line of right-
of-way of the St. Paul & Du-
luth railroad intersects the east
line of the neVi section 5. town-
ship 49. range 14 west, being 100
feet southeasterly from the. cen-
ter line of said right-of-way
thence running southeasterly on
a line 15<) feet: thence south-
westerly and al a right angle
to said tirsi mentioned line 1900

feet, more or less: thenc-e north-
westerly along the east line of
Triggs & Kennedys Bay Front
<li vision. 1.50 feet: tlu-iiec north-
easterly and parallel willi said
southwesterly line 1900 feel,
more or less, to place of begin-
ning; containing 6 48-100 acres,
more or less. The northerly 2-3

being exempt
1,'nknown, that piece or parcel of
land or property located partly
in seel ion I. parll.v in seetion 5,

jtartly in section 9,

in township 49, range
11 west, described as follows:
Beginning at a point where the
southeasterly line of the right-
of-way of the St. Paul & Duluth
railroad intersects the east line

of ne>i of section 5. township 49,

range II west, being Ici feci
southea.slerl.v from the center
line of said right-of-way: thence
southwesterly in a direct line
distant I'JltT feet southwesterly
from and parallel with the
southwesterly line of Twent.v-
ninth avenue west, extending
to dock line in the bay of St.
Louis, in said city of Duluth. 2916
feet, more or less, to said dock
line: thence northeasterly along
said dock Hne 692 feet, more or
less, to a point: ihence north-
westerly in a direet line <listant
60T feot .southwesterly from and
parallel with said extendcfl
southwesterly line of Twenty-
ninth avenue west 2TJKt feet,
more or fess, to place of begin-
ning. Containing :{8 44-100 acres,
more or less; ex(!cpting all rail-
road right-of-way

Duluth Missabo & Northern Rail-
road company, all that piec-e or
parcel of land, territory or prop-

8

8
8
8
8

S

8
8

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
11
11
19
19
19
19
19
21

21

21

24
25
26
26

>;

6
6

. 6
6
6
18
18
IT
15
5
5
5
5
5
5
6

6
4

30
30
30
2T
2T
27
IS
25

43 67

OSl 31

John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jcnswolil, Jr.
John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jenswold, Jr.
H. Hanneton..
John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jenswold, Jr.,

John Jenswold. Jr.
John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jenswold. Jr..
Chas. Shannon
John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jenswold, Jr..
John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jenswold, Jr.
John Jenswold. Jr..
John Jenswold. Jr .

frac.

frac.

Lot
.. 1

.. 3

9
11

i
4

6
8
17
19
12
21

23
25
18
20
22
24
26
6
1
»>

3
14
15
16
17

18
4

5
6

Block
10
10
10
10
10

10
10
10
10
10
11

11

B
11

11

11
11
11

11

11

11
19
22
22
22
22

22
22
22
29
29
•2!i

29
29
2Jt

2;t

29
/.I

29
29
29
29

20 29 46
12 .39 9 Zi

13 39 60 6!)

14 39 9 27
13 40 9 27
15 40 9 26

Conservative Investment Co.
Conservative Investment Co.
'Conservative Investment Co.
Conservative Investment Co. 7 29 9
Conservative Investment Co. 8 29 9
Conservative Investment Co. 9
Conservative Invesiment Co. 10

Conservative Investment Co. 11 29 9 28

Con.-.ervi?ti\ e Inv^ssinuiU Co
Conservative Investment Co. 13 29 7 74

<"onservative Investment Co ll* 29 7 72

Conservative Investment Co 15 29 7 74

Conservative Inveslmeni Co IC

Duluth Heights Ijand com-
pany, part of 17 2!* G 80

Duluth Heights Land com-
pany, part of IS 29 3 71

Duluth Heights Land com-
pany, part of 19 29 2 79

Duluth Heights Land com-
pany, part of

Belta F. Harris
Betta F. Harris
Bella F. Harris
N. W. Land <fe lx)an Co
N. W. Land & Loan Co

CITY OF Dl^LUTH—Di:-
LUTH HEIGHTS—FIFTH
DIVISION.

Celia F. Cook, lot 1. block 1,

and
E. Mendenhall
M. Stuflier
A. M. Wick wire
Fred Schoering
J. B. Richardson
James W. Scott
H. Hanneton
H. Hanneton
A. J. Harker and And. RulT.

.

A. J. Harker and And. Ruff..
Highland Improvement Co..
Charles H. Price
Charles H. Price
T. Woodworth
T. W. Hoopcs
Mary Pallle
Lucia Day
Lucia Day
Ida Rarey
George C. Bickwood
W. L. Mclaughlin
Warren Mendenhall
Ix-nnie Tuple
Lennie Tuple
James T. Hale..
Duluth Heights

frac—
Heights
frac
Heights

2 1 L5 33
4 1 8 14

15 1 1 07

24 1 1 a5

£i <1 1 05
28 1 7 54
10 3 1 05
12 3 1 07

11 3 1 07
17 3 1 07
18 3 1 07
3 4 8 20
9 4 886
10 4 1 07
21 4 1 07
3 5 7 22
20 8 82

21 8 84

22 8 85

23 8 82
25 8 85

31 8 85

24 9 7 :56

7 11 1 07
8 11 2 98

28 12 84

Land com-

Land com-

Land com-
30
6
23
•24

9
11
3f»

32
I
•>

4
2
3
,5

14

pany
Duluth
pany,

Duluth
pany

John J. Quinlin
l-'red Killing
Fred Ehling
Highland Improvement Co..
T. W. Hoo|>es
I>'rank Tressie
Duluth Heights Land Co
L. Teple
L. .Teple
D. C. McKennan
Duluth Heights Land Co
Duluth Heights Land Co
William .McEwan
Frank C.onloii
Frank P. Green

CITY OF DUUTTH—DU-
LITH HEIGHTS-THIRD
DIVISKJN.

<J. C. Buntln et al '27

G. C. Bunlin el al «r. "28

<;. C. Biinlin et al 31

G. C. Buntin et al 32
G. C. Binitin et al :{'»

(\. C. Buntin et al 36

N. J. Upham et al 51

N. J. llpham et al, frac 10

G. C. Bunlin et al 16

G. C. Bunlin el al 17

G. C. Buntin el al IS

<1. C. Bunlin ct al 23
G. C. Btintin el al 24

<;. C. Built In el al '25

(;. C. Buntin cl al 26
N. J. rpham et al 27
G. C. Butitin et al 2
G. C. Bunlin et al 5
<;. <^'. Buntin et al 6
G. C. Buntin et al, frac 10

G. C. Bunlin et al 11

G. C. Buntin el al 13

C. C. Buntin et al 16

G. C. Bmitin et al 18

(;. C. Buntin et al 19

(}. C. Buntin et al 21

<;. C. Bimlin el al 24

G. C. Buntin et al 26

G C. Buntin et al 27
C. Buntin et al '29

C. Buntin et al 32

<;. C. Bunlin et al 34

'!. C. Buntin el al 35

G. C. Buntin et al 37

G. C. Bu!itin et al 40
<;. C. Buntin et al 42

G. C. Bunlin et al 43

G. C. JUintlii et al 45

(J. C. Bnntin et al 18

G. C. Buntin et al 49

«T. C. Bunlin et al, frac 1

G. C. Buntin et al 2

5 13

6 13

13
14
15
15
17
17

22
22
23
23
24
25
25
26
26
26

7
1

1

1

10
1

1

12
8
1

Description of
-, . tract, 8ub-dlvl-Name of slon of section.
Owner. lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxen De-
linQuent and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.

^VJiFTIL"EJQ»TS- THIRD DIVIS-ION-CONTIN LED.

f
Description of

. tract, sub-dlvl-
Name of slon of section,
Owner. lot or block.

r woo
9 sr o <»

G. C.
G. C.
G. <•.

(>. c.
(. c
G. c.
ti. c.
t; c.
G. c.
G. c.
G. c.
G. c.
G. c.
<i. c.
G. c.
G. c.
G. c.
G. c.
G. c.
G. c.
G. c.
G. c.
G. c.
G. V.
C.. c.
G. c.
G. c.
G. c.
G. c.
G. c.
Cl. c.
G. c.
G. c.
(J. c.
(!. c.
G. c.
(}. c.
G. c.
1>. c.
G. c.
G. c.
G. c.
D. c.

Buntin et al 3
Runtln tt al 4
Buntin It al 7
Buntlu et ul 8

. Buntin U
Buntin 12
Buntin et ai 5
Buntin ot al 6
Buntin et al 9
Bunlin ei ui 10
Buntin et al 11
Buntin cl al 12
Buntin el al 2
Buntin et al 3
Bmitlii et Ml 4
Buntin et al 6
Buntin et al 7
Buntin el al 10
Buntin el al 11
Buntin et al 14
Buntin el al, frac 15
Buntin et al 1

Buntin et al 3
Buntin et al 5
Buntin et ill 7
Buntin el al 10
Bunlin et al 12
Buntin et al 13
Buntin et al 15
Buntin el al 18
Buntin et al 20
Buntin et al frac 21

Buntin et al, frac 2'!

F?untin et al, frac 25
Buntin et al, frac 27
Buntin et al, frac 27
Buntin et al. frac 31
Buntin et al, frac All
Buntin, frac 1

Buntin et al, frac 4
Buntin et al. frac 5
Buntin et al 6
Buntin, fr.ac 10

o

6
6
6
•1

6
li

7

7

7

7
7

7
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

8
•I

!»

>)

!
!)

!»

9

9
;i

!t

n
If

9
»

9
10
11

11

11

It

11

= 3

u.

1 21

1 IV

1 10

1 (17

J (k>

I 01
1 8.".

I ',x,

1 69
1 67
I 62
1 36
2 77
4 (M
2 30
2 31

2 31

2 31

2 31

2 :ii

2 31

2 31

2 31

2 31

2 33
2 31

2 31

2 ;!l

2 31

2 32
2 31

2 17

1 SI

1 41

1 07
61

32
2 79

It;

3 6>;

4 31

4 .55

16

CITY OF Dl'LUTH—
CLOUGH'S ADDITION
TO DULUTH.

.lames 'Oliver
James Oliver
James Oliver
James (")liver

.. 11 8 2 76

.. 12 8 2 T3

.. 13 8 2 Tl)

.. 14 8 2 73

CITY OF DULUTH-MAPLE
GROVE.

Lot.
Barbara Haug et al. A street,
uml ';; lot 15, and A street
und 1.2 IT

Barbara Haug et al, B street
und '..;

J. L. Dumont. und U,

Barbara Haug ct af, und %
-M. Haug et al, und M
-M. Haug ct al, und ',*•

M. Haug, und '4.

.M. Haug et al, lind ^

.M. and J. Haug. und »/i

B. Haug et al, und '/^

.M. and J. Haug, und"',*l*

-M. and B. Haug a al, und %
.M. and J. Haug, uiul

'.-i

.M. and B. Haug et al, imd '^

.M. and J. Haug, imd '/i

M. and B. Haug et al. und>i.
M. and B. Haug el a I, undVs
M. and B. Haug et al, C street
und 'A

M. and B. Haug et al, und '/«

M. and B. Haug et al, und V4
B. Haug et al, und V2
B. Haug et al, luid '/^

B. Haug et al, und '.^

B. Haug et al, und ^^

B. Haug et al. und I/2

B. Haug el al, und Vfe

B. Haug el al, und %
B. Haug et al, und Vi
B. Haug et al, und '•;.

B. Haug et al, und V.^

B. Haug el al, und M
B. Haug et .al, und Vj
B. Haug et al, und 'i
B. Haug et al, und ^2
11. Haug et al. und V2
B. Haug et al, und '/^

B. Haug el al. und »/

B. Haug cl al. und
B. Haug et al, und Vj

CITY OF DULUTII-
LAKE VIEW DIVISION
OF DULI'TM.

9;!

1 2 St;

5 2 86
« 2 86
10 2 S6
11 2 85
12 2 Sti

14 2 SI

16 2 81;

17 2 85
18 2 86
19 2 .S.J

20 2 84
21 2 86
•^)

2 86
2:5 2 85
24 2 86

1 2 86
3 2 86
4 2 86
5 2 86
6 2 Mi
7 2 85
8 2 86
9 2 68
10 2 85
11 2 86
13 2 S5
14 2 86
15 2 86
16 2 85
17 2 86
18 2 86
19 8 84

20 2 8t;

21 2 8G
*W 2 S«
23 2 Si;

21 2 86

J.

J
J.
w.
w.
v.

Farries
Farries
Farries
Farries
E. Riclianison
E. Richardson
E. Richardson, all except

southerly 96 feet, including
lax 1893

W. E. Richardson, all except
southerly 96 feet, including
tax 1893

]j. M. Willcuts. all except
that part lying south and
east of a line running from
a point in the west line of
lot 1, 60 feet north of the
northerly line of Thirteenth
street to a point in the east
line of lot 4, 17 feet north
of northerly line of Thir-
teenth street

tj. M. Willcuts. all except
tliat part lying south and
east of a line ruiming from
a point in the west line of
lot 1. tiO feel north of the
northerly line of Thirteenth
street lo a point in the east
line of lot 4. IT feel north
of northerly line of Thir-
teenth street

L. M. Willcuts, all except
that part lying south and
east of a line running from
a point in the west line of
lot 1, 60 feet north of the
northerly line of Thirteenth
street to a point in the east
line of lot 4, IT feet north
of northerly line of Thir-
teenth street

L. M. Willcuts, all except
that part lying south and
east of a line running from
a point In the west line of
lot 1, 60 feet north of the
northerly line of Tliirteenth
street to a point in the east
line of lot 4, IT feet north
of northerly line of Thir-
teenth street

L. M. Willcuts et al. all

except southerly IT feet..

L. M. Willculs el al, all

exeepl southerly IT feel..

L. M. Wlllouts et al. all

except southerly IT feet..

.M. R. Baldwin et al. all

13
14

15

16
11
12

24
24
24
24
37
3T

41

41

12 Mi

12 36
12 36
14 84
T 42
7 42

3 81

1 42 4 91

42 4 61

42 4 95

except southerly 17 feet..

M. R. Baldwin et al

M. R. Baldwin el al

M. R. Baldwin et al

.M. R. Baldwin el al

M. R. BaMwin et al

M. R. Baldwin el al

M. R. Baldwin et al, frac...

M. R. Baldwin et al, frac...

Daniel Horgan
Daniel Horgan
Jas. D. McGhie
Jas. D. McGhie
Jas. D. McGhie
Jas. D. McGhie
John Christie, including tax

1893

John Chrlatlc. including tax
IS93

4 42

42

42

42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
43
43
43
43
43
43

43

43

5 -26

5 41

5 41

5 41

8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16

3
4
13
14

15

16

4

4

9

11

». 1 I V OF DULUTIi-
GRANl) VIEW DIVISION
OF DlLl'Tll.

frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
fra<'

.

frac.
frac.
frac

.

.Nrtliiir L. t^oleman.
Arthur L. Colenuiii.
.\rlliur L. Coleman,
Arthur L. < 'olemaii,
Arthur L. Coleman,
Arthur L. ( 'olemaii,
.\rlhiir L. Coleman.
Arllmr L. Coleman.
Arthur L. t 'olemaii.
.\rthur L. ColeliKiM.
Arthur L. Coleman.
Arthur L. Coleman.
.Arthur L. (^olemaii.
Arthur L. Coleman.
Arthur L. Coleman.
Artluir L. (^oleman.
Arthur L. Coleman.
Arthur L. Coleman.
Arthur L. (""ol email.
Arthbr L. Coleman,
Art Inn- L. Coleman.
Art Imr L. Coleman.
Arthur L. Coleman,
Arthur L. Coleman,
Arthur L. < 'olemaii.
Arthur L. Coleman.
Arthur L. Coleman.
Arthur L. Coleman.
.\rthur L. roleniaii.
Arthur L. Coleman.
Arthur L. Coleman.
.\rthiir L. Coleman.
.Nrthur I.. t'lileiTiaii.

Arthur L. ( 'oleniHii.

Arthur L. Coleman,
Arthur L. Coleman.

frac.
frac.
frac.

frac

.

frac.
fra<;.

frac

.

frac

.

frac.

1 3 09

1 5 41

1 6 97
1 5 11

1 4 61

1 1 55
.»

1 5:t
•> 2 (a
»> 5 26
»» 6 18
•> 6 18

2 7 43
3 7 40

:t 6 18

3 6 18

3 6 IS

3 6 18

3 6 18

3 5 .55

3 5 41

4 1 53
7 42
5 72
4 66
2 31

1 53
7 42
6 IT

(! IT

6 18

6 17
6 18
6 18

T 42
:! 09

Total amount
of Taxes De-
linquent and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.
GRAND VIEV.' DIVISION OF DULUTH
-CONTINUED.

r td MO

ff » J.

: : a :

Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Aitlmr
Artliiir
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
.Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Art hiir
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Artliur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
A rth in-

Art hur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arlhur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthin-
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
.\i-', -lur
Arthur
Artliur
Arthur
Arthur
Ai-t!iur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur

L

frac
frac
frac—
frac...
frac...

frae
frac
frac

frac...
frac...

Coleman
J'olcmaii
Coleman
( 'ideman
( 'uleman
Coleman
t.'oleinan
Coleman
(.'oleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
<'f)leman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
('oleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman,
t^oleman,
Coleman,
Coleman,
Coleman,
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Colenjan
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman, fra'
Coleman,
Coleman,
Coleman,
Colemaji
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
('oleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman,
Coleman,
Coleman, frac.
Coleman
('oleman
Coleman, frao»...
Coleman, frac
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
(^oleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
('oleman
(^^ileman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
tr'oleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman.
Coleman.
Coleman,
Coleman,
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman, frac
Coleman, frac—
Coleman, frac
Coiemati .frac
(""oleman
Coleman
(Coleman
Coleman
Culeman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
(""oleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman, frac—
Coleman, frac—
Coleman. that

Iiart of Grand View division
of Duluth which is desig-
nated as reservation for
proprietors

Arthur L. Coleman
Coleman
Coleman,
Coleman,
(ioleman,
Coleman,
Colemaii,
(^oleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman.
Coleman.
Coleman.
Coleman,
Coleman,
Coleman.
Coleman.
Coleman,
Coleman,
Coleman,
Coleman

CITY OF DULUTH—GRAY'S
ADDITION TO DULUTH.

Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur

I..

L.
L.

L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L

1...

L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
1„.

L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
1>.

L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.

1^.

L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
1>.

L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.

frac
frac
frac
frac

3

8
9
10
11

12
13

14
15
16
IT

18
19
20
21

1

2
3

4

5
6
T

8

9
10
11

12
13
14

15
16
1
•>

8

9
10
11
12
13
14
15

frac
frac
frac
frac
frac

—

frac
frac
frac
frac
frac
frac
frac...
frac
frac

—

frac

Clinton
Clinton
Clinton
Clinton
taxes

Clinton
taxes

Clinton
Clinton

Markell...
Markell...
Markell...
Markell.

of 18!I3

Markell.
of 1893
.Markell...
Markell . .

.

Including

including

13
9
10

14

15
!)

10

MERCHANT'S PARD DI-
VISION OF DULUTH.

H.
H.
11.

H.
II.

Hai

W.
W.
W.
W.
W.
iel

Mercliant.
Merchant.
Mercliant,
Merchant,
Merchant

frac...
frac...
frac.

.

frac. ..

frac
A. Dickinson

Harriet A. Dickinson—
Harrlel A. Dickinson—
Harriet A. Dickinson
Harriet A. Dickinson—
H. W. Merchant
Lottie W. Prudden
Ix)ttie W. Prudden
Ma.v Swenson
Ala.v Swenson
S. L. Merchant, frac
J. Anderson
A. Pelerson
11. F. Atkins
11. W. .Merchant
11. W. Merchant
H. W. .Merchant
ir. W. Mer<;haiit
H. W. Merchant
11. W. Merchant

Erickson
Maloney
H. Redford
M. Boeing, executor..
M. Boeing. exix'Utor.

Otto
W. J.
Isaac
Mary
.Mary

frac
Mary

fi-ac

May S
Mary
frao

Mary
frac

Mary
frae

W. 10.

w. 1;.

W. 10.

W. E.

2(»

21

•23

24
25
26
27
28
2i«

21

17
18

21

1

8
27
19
5
li

7
8

9
23
28

M. Boeing, executor.

.McCormick,
M. Boeing.

Boeing.

Boeing,

•M.

'm'.'

frac.
executor,

executor,

executor.

Wright.
Wright
Wright,
Wright,

frac . .

.

frac.
frac .

.

frac.

30

31

•2.3

21
•22

2;!

24

09
72

J

FREDONIA ADDITION
DULUTH.

John G. Kraus
John G. Kraus

CLIFTON HEIGHTS-
FIRST DI\ ISION.

T G. Simmons
T. (?. Simmons ,

T. G. Simmons
T. G. Simmons
T. G. Simmons
T. G. Simmons
T. (j. Simmons

TO

17

18
19
20
21

22
23

8

8
8

8
8
9
9
;t

!«

9
9
9
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
n
11

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
13
13

13
13
13
13
13

13
14

15
15
15
15
15
15
16
16
16
16
16
16
16

16

17

17
IT
17

IT
18
18

19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
1«
19
19
19
19
19
19
2<}

2(t

20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
21
21

21

21
21

21
21
21

21
21

21
21

21
21

21

22

22
22
22
23
23
24
24
24
24
24
•24

24
24
25
25
25
25
26
26
26
26

13
13

6
8
9

10
13
13
13
13
13
13

13
15
15

15

15

15

16

16
16

16

A
A

18

IS

18
IS

18
18

18

r> 18
6 18

6 18

6 18

6 18

T 42
3 09
4 61

6 15
6 18

7 42
42
IS
18

18
IS

IS

18

42
42
18
IS

18

IS

IT

86
3 09

4 62
TS

T 42
6 IT

6 IS

6 IT

6 IT

6 18
6 18

6 IS

T 42
6 18
6 18

6 la'

6 18

6 18
6 IS

T 42
6 18
3 08
5 41

6 IS

6 IS

6 18

T 42
T 42
6 19

6 18
6 18
6 18
5 41

3 O!!

2 30
T 42
6 18
5 41

4 64

1 5.3

5 41

6 IT
1 54
5 41

6 18
6 18
6 18
6 18
6 IS
6 IS
6 18
6 18
6 18
6 18
6 18
6 18
6 IS

6 IS
6 18
6 18
5 41

3 86
3 88

3 08
6 18
6 18
6 18
6 IS
6 in
6 18
6 18
6 IS
6 IS
6 IT

6 IS
6 IT

5 41

3 84

3 ST

3 08
6 IS
6 IS
6 IS
6 IS

6 18

6 IS

6 IS
6 18
6 IT

6 IT
IT

6 iX

10 81

5 41

iu lit

7 7'>

T 41

7 09
7 74

3 09

T 41

6 IS

6 IS

6 IT

6 IT

3 86
2 30

TS
TS

2 68
4 60
6 IS
2 30
4 frt

4 60

2 30

1 ;w
1 40
1 39

3 26

3 24
1 .3:t

1 40

30
TS

1 24

1 TS

2 19

2 77
2 79
2 77
2 79

2 77
2 15

2 97
2 76
2 77
2 79

62
2 77
9 30
2 79
2 79
277
2 ?.l

2 77
2 78
'4,76

?79
2 92
3 SO
2 77

2 01

17

1 24

1 73

2 19

1 .53

1 07
62
16

13

17

:{9

3:t

.•»

:?9

3;«

;ci

39

Description of
tract, 8Ub-dlvl-

Name of slon of section.
Owner. lot or block.

Total amount

'

Description of
of Taxes De- tract, sub-divi-
llnquent and Name of aion of section,
Pcnaltiea. Owner. lot or block.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.
CLIFTON HEIGHTS~FIRS7 DIVISI

JON-00NT IN UED.

F. A. Sllcox
F. A. Sllcox
F. A. Silcox
F. A Sllcox
Ladies,' Aid a-.isociation
I..adles' Aid association
Ladies' Aiil association
Ladies' Aid assoclatioa
l/aura. L. VVemman
Laura L. Wemmau
I..aura L. VVemman
Laura L. Wemman
Lucy L. Flrn
Lucy L. Firn
•M. F. MackiufusK
.M. F. .Maeklnfuss
B. 1"'. Mai.'klnfuss
B. F. Maeklnfuss

CHESTER PARK DIVI-
SION OF DULUTH.

^ W ??
rj r ^

• ? to

w
:

24 19 71

1^ 19 42
26 19 4:'

27 ]<( 42
15 21 41

16 21 38
17 21 39
18 21 a-j

13 22 :i9

14 22 o't

15 22 39
16 22 39
17 •w 39
18 »F»

3:1

29 V*- 41
30 22 41

31 l^w 42
32 •'•>

42

R. S. Munger, frac 16

ro CHESTER
10

ADDITION
PARK.

Unknown, frac

CITY OF DULUTH—FIRST
(jLEN AVON DIVISION
OF DL'LUTH.

A. R. Macfarlane 4
A. R. .Macfarlane 5
A. R. Macfarlane 6
A. R. Macfarlane, 7>/i feet oft

for alley 1
A. R. Macfarlane, 7^! feet off

for alley 2
A. R. Macfarlane. 7',^ feet off

for alley 3
A. R. Macfarlane, 7'/i feel off

for alley 4
A. R. Macfarlane, 7% feet oft
for alley 5

A. R. Macfarlane, 7'/^ feet oft
for alley 6

A. R. Macfarlane, IVi feet oft
for alley 7

A. R. Macfarlane, IVj feet off
for alley 8

A. R. Macfarlane, V/^ feet oft
for alley ^. 9

A. R. Macfarlane, 7'.^ feet off
for alley W

A. R. Macfarlane, 7V^ feet off
for alley H

A. R. Macfarlane, ly^^ feet off
for alley 12

A. R. Macfarlane, 7\^ feet off
for alley 13

A. R. Macfarlane. 7>/2 feet oft
for alley 14

A. R. Macfarlane, V/ii feet off
for allev 15

A. R. Macfarlane, 7i/3 feet off
for alley 16

A. R. Macfarlane, 7'/2 feet off
for alley 17

A. R. Macfarlane, 7Vi feet off
for alley 18

A. R. Macfarlane, 7>4 feet oft
for alley 19

A. R. Macfarlane, Ti/i feet off
for alley at>

James R. Quigley. 7Vj feet off
for alley 21

A. R. Macfarlane l
A. R. Macfarlane 2
A. R. Macfarlane 3
A. R. Macfarlane 5
A. R. Macfarlane 6
A. R. Macfarlane 7
A. R. Macfarlane 1

A. R. Macfarlane 2
A. R. Macfarlane 3
A. R. Macfarlane 4
A. R. Macfarlane... 5
A. R. Macfarlane 6
A. R. Macfarlane 16
A. R. Macfarlane 17
A. R. Macfarlane 18
A. R. Macfarlane 19
A. R. Macfarlane 20
A. R. Macfarlane 21
A. R. Macfarlane 22
A. R. Macfarlane, frac 23
.\. R. Mr.i^f.nrlan'^. frac 24

SECOND GLEN A\'ON DI-
VISION OF DULUTH.

R. M. Hunter, frac
George W. Laybourne
R. M. Hunter, frac
R. M. Hunter, frac
n. M. Hunter, frac
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
Trustees Glen Avon Presby-
terian church, north .50 feet 14

Trustees Glen Avon Presby-
terian church, except north
50 feel 14

A. R. Macfarlane 15
A. R. Macfarlane 16
A. R. Macfarlane 17
A. R. Macfarlane 18
A. R. :Macfarlane 19
A. R. Macfarlane 20
.A. R. Macfarlane 21
Sidney E. Catherall 6
Sidney E. Catherall 7
A. R. Macfarlane 1

A. R. Macfarlane 2
A. R. Macfarlane 3
A. R. Macfarlane 1

-A. R. Macfarlane 2

CITY OF DULUTH—
THIRD GLEN AVON DI-
VISION OF DULUTH.

A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. ^lacfarlane. frac
A. R. Macfarlane
\. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
.A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane. frac
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
.A. R. .Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. -Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane, soul
A. R. Macfarlane
V. W. Cliveaux
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. .Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane

MacfarlaneA. R.
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. K. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. .Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. .Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
.A, R, .Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. .Macfarlane
,A n. Macfarlane
A R Macfarlane
A R. Macfarlane
A R. Macfarlane
A R. Macfarlane
A n. Macfurlane
A R. Macfarlane
A R. .Macfarlane
A n Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A R. Aractarlaiic
A R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfurlane
A. R. .Macfarlane
A R .MHi'farlane
A. R. Maefarlani'
A. K. .Maefarlaiic
A. R. .Mai-furla nc

1

2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
1»
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
IS
19
20
21

23
23
24
25
26
5
6
7

10

11

13

14
1
•>

3
4

. 8

. 9

. 10

. 11

12

, 13
14

, 15

16

17
IS
•JO

.•21

>»•>

23
24
25
26

1

3
4

5

6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
17
19
20
•21

22
•2;t

•24

25

15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
16
16
17
17
IT
S3
33

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
9
!»

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
13
12
13
12
12
12
13
13
13

13

13
13

13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13

13
13

13
13
IS
13
13

13

'X 13

Total amount
of Taxes De-
linquent and
Penalties.

94

.All 17 1 24

17 8 49
17 4 91
17 5 43

20 6 80

30 C 02

•20 6 02

20 6 (/J

30 6 fJ2

2f) 6 (rj

20 6 (fj

20 6 02

30 6 a-,

20 G 02

20 7 42

20 11 58

3» 6 18

20 6 18

20 6 IS

20 6 18

20 6 02

20 6 frj

20 5 89

'JO 5 85

20 Zi 09
38 8 03
28 4 66
28 4 62
28 4 62
28 4 64
28 4 62
32 8 03
32 4 95
32 4 95
32 4 95
32 4 95
32 4 95
;{2 6 97
?<i 6 97
32 6 63
32 5 72
32 4 95
32 4 95

4 95
32 2 31

04

4 1 87
9 1 6 m
23 4 78
'24 4 1 85
25 4 38
3 15 4 66
8 15 4 62
9 15 4 W

15 4 6<;

6 81

4 62
4 66
4 62
4 66
4 fi:

4 66
4 62

8 03
9 73

10 6T
loss
4 32

5 89
4 16

4 16
4 16

4 51
4 50
4 16
4 16
4 16
5 89
2 IT

16

16

16
.1

"d

16

IT
W

2 17

3 54
3.54
3 54
4 05
3 71

3 41

3 38
3 41

3 41

1 t»
3 38
3 41

3 41

3 42

3 42
3 71

3 71

3 38
3 41

3 39
3 42
3 39
3 38
3 :t8

3 41

3 .38

3 41

3 38
3 71

3 71

3 41

3 lis

3 41

3 3S
3 41

3 39
3 41

3 ;«
3 41

3 Tl
4 :^n

4 (Mi

4 (V4

4 00
4 04
4 00
4 (M
4 00
4 04
4 00
4 (M
4 00
4 49
4 iM

4 (M
4 00
1 or>

4 00
« 05
4 00
4 (C>

4 51

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.
FOURTH GLEN AVON DI-
VISION OF DULUTH.

A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A R. Marf{*rlane
A. R. Ma<'farlaac
A. R. Ma' farlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane

,

A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Mi^cfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlartfe
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Ma<;farlane
A. R. Mai-farlane
A. R. Maefarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. .Ma<-farlane
A. R. Ma<-farlane
A. R. Miicfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
J. G. Perrault
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Mac-farlane
A. R. .Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
.A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane
A. R. Macfarlane

CITY OF DULLTH—HU.V-
TKR'S PARK-FIRST DI-
VISION.

R. M. Hunter l

R. M. Hunter 3
R. M. Hunter 3
R. M. Hunter 4
A'ictor I>?cland 5
R. M. Hunter 6
R. M. Hunter 18
R. M. Hunter 19
R. M. Hunter 30
R. M. Hunter 21
R. M. Hunter 22
R. M. Hunter 23
R. M. Hunter 30
R. M. Hunter 31
R. M. Hunter 1
R M. Hunter 3
R. M. Hunter 4

R. M. Hunter 5
E. G. Selberg 14
Bessie Wilcox 16
Bessie Wilcox 17
James Gilijert 5
Annie Root 3
Davis C. Buntin. und ^ 4

R. M. Hunter 1

W. B. Peck 2
W. B. Peck 3

OAKLAND PARK ADDI-
TION TO DULUTH.

H. L. Whithed 1

H. L. Whithed 2
H. L. Whithed 5
H. L. Whithed ti

H. L. Whithed 2
H. L. Whithetl 3
H. L. Whithed 6
H. L. AVhiihed 7
H. L. Whifh?d ::

H. L. Whithed 4
H. L. Whilhe.1 7
H. L. Whithed 1

H. L. Whithed 4
H. L. Whithed 5

F. -M. Marion 1

(". A. Patties 3
Helen Swendson 10

SUPERIOR AMEW ADDI-
TION TO DULUTH.

c
a

g;;-

I TT E T
:

».

i\\ C 154 59
1 21 5 56
•f 21 5 01

3 21 5 01
4 21 5 01
5 21 5 01
« 21 5 01

7 21 5 01
S 21 5 01

9 21 5 01
U 21 4 00
12 21 4 00
13 21 4 45
1

•H»
Xm k.»

3 *P} 3 77
3 •>»

3 77
4 *-P 3 77
J>

*ff 3 77
6 Tl 3 77
7 *m

4 ««)

K 23 3 77
9 22 377
10 >•) 377
11 22 3 77
13 22 3 77
13 22 6«-
14 22 3 77
15 *ht 3 4K
16 22 279
17 22 3 61
1 24 21 .52
»»

24 3 77
5 24 377
6 24 3 77
/ 24 3 77
8 24 3 77
9 24 3 77
10 24 3 77
n 24 3 77
12 24 3 77
13 24 4 00
1 S a 18

25 3 77
4 25 3 77
5 25 377
6 2S 377
7 25 S77
^

9 25 377
10 25 4 01

1 27 5 .v;
'» 27 5 01
3 27 5 01
4 27 5 01
5 27 5 01
6 27 5 (»1

7 *r 5 01

8 27 a 01
9 27 4 r«s

10 rj 4 .58

11 27 3 91

12 27 3 91

13 27 3 98

John
John
John
John
Joh:i
John
Moses
Mosl>s

. Wilson...

. Wilson...
Wilson...

. Wilson...
Wilson...
Wilson
Simon
Simon

John
John
B. T
John
John
John
John
John
John
John
Robert
Robert

T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.

T.
M.
M.
T.
T.

T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.

T.
T.

T. Wilson
T. Wilson
Randall

T. Wilson
Wilson
W ilson
Wilson
Wil.son
AVilson
Wilson
Mcllroy
Mcllroy

H. A. Wing
H. A. Wing
Robert Mel Iro.v

Robert Mcllroy
Frank Crowell
John T. Wilson

Wilson
Graham
Graham
Wilson
Wilson

Mcllroy
Mcllroy
Wilson
AVilson
WMIson
AVilson
AA'ilson •

Wils<>n
AVilson
VAMIson
Wilson
Mcllroy
Mcllroy
Wilson
Wilson
Mcllroy
AAMlson
AAilson
Mcllroy
Mcllroy
Wilson
Wilson
Wilson

Lange
T. Wilson
Randall
Wing
T. Wilson
T. AA'ilson
HooixM-
T. AAMlson
T. AAilst^n

Charles R. Johnson
Frank Crowdl
Frank Crowell

SUPIORIOR AIEW ADDI-
TION TO DULUTH—SEC-
OND DIVISION.

Gi>orge C. Power
GiMDj-ge C. Power

MYERS & AVHIPPLE AD-
DITIO.V TO DULUTH.

Job n Fa.v
John Fay
Jennie Scheffer. lot 17. biwk

11. and
Humes & Webber
E. C. Humes
E. C. Humes

CITY OF DULUTH-AR-
LINGTON PLACE ADDI-
TION TO DULT'TH.

Smith & Backus
Smith &• Backus
S. (5. Wilkins
S. G. Wilkins
John D. Murphy
John D. Murphy
John D. .Afurphy
John D. Mun>by

KENSINGTON PLACE AD-
DITION TO DULITIL

J. K. Blackman
J. K. Blackmail
J. K. Blackmail
J. K. Blackman

John
John
John
J oh n
John
Robert
Robert
John T.
John T.
John
John
John
J.>hn
John
John
John
Robert
RobiTt
John T.
John T.
Robert
John T.
John T.
Robert
Robert
John T
John
John
A. B
John
B. T
H. A
John
John
T H.
John
John

JW
1 40
2 01

2 6:<

18 71
3 87
8 «!
9 89

11 13
10 19
11 45
12 36
3 09

3 0!^
*»

4 (f.
*»

4 04
•#

4 <•>
•>

4 '4
*>

4 o-t

2 33 '.<5

4
4 66

3 42 44

4 45 82

263
8 8 03
8 48 46
8 6 81

\ V5
1 85
1 88
1 85

1 .59
—

1 5f»

.* 1 «a
3 01

12 1 5M
12 1 65
12 1 <H
r\ 1 58

13 1 e;
13 1 5!»

16 1 58
21 1 .59

27 1 6.5

a 1 2 77
7 1 2 7»

• 1 2 ?9
4

*>
2 79

^
7 »> 2 77
9 *> 277
11 2 ^ 1 *

IS 2 7'.«

30 • 2 TV
•>> •» 2 79
<>

%\ 279
4 u 2 79
9 . ( t

11 J 277
18 2 TN

23 3 38
24 «> 3 41

1 4
—

-

3 4 2 77
6 4 2 79

8 4 2?>
9 4 2 r:

11 4 2 77

13 4 2 7I<

14 4 2 79
16 4 2 79

IS 4 2 79

30 4 2 79

21 4 2 77
22 4 279
2:; 4 3 3S

34 4 3 41

35 4 s ss

36 4 3 41

IS ,> 277
3i» ,"» 2 TV

26 .-> 3 3K

27 5 3 41

28 ,-> 3 38

6 6 2 77

8 6 2 7!<

IS 6 2 77
30 6 2 V.i

•»•> 6 2 77

24 6 2 7:«

7 * 2 77

10 4 2 7.'

12 < 2 79

14
""

2 79
16

-
2 79

17 1 2 1

1

19
—

2 77

36 t 2 7;>

"» TT
1

2S 1 2 ?.'

9 8 2 77

11 8 2 1

1

14 8 2 79

16 8 2 7'.>

17 S 2 77

21 S •• 7^

•23 8 2 76

12 9 7 .-56

•J6
•1 2 71'

38 9 2 79

13

15

II

U
1 41

1 «>

15 11 1 21

16 11 1 17

IS 11 4 .30

.1 13 1 17

.» •Wt

6 33 1 17

43 A 52
44 3 52

1 •Kt

8 .1 .ki

1 4 42
1*

I 42
tt 1 42
4 ( 42

.^5 I «k^i

36 1 :c;

37 I :k
38 1 33

t
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.Description of
train, sub-divi-

Aame nf sion of seotion
Own<T lot or block

Total amount
of Taxes De-
linquent atiil

Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.

S" 5 0?
f o 2, 3

1

Desoripiioii of
tract, sub-dlvi-

Nanie of sion of section
<.>wner. lot or block

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: MONDAY. FEBRUARY
Total amount
of Taxes De-
llii'luiMit and
PcnaltlPxS.

;'4, 189«.

u
J. K. Blackman
J. K. Klackman
J. K. iflackman
J. K. HlHtkmnn
R. I-'. Miickiiifuss
g. K. MuckiiifiiS8....
[>• V. Muckinfusti
>>• F. Muokiniuss....
K. M. Grinke
K. M. Orlnke
K. M. (.Jrinke
K. M. Grinkc
K. M. (irinke
K. -M. r.rinke
K. M Grinke
K M. Orinke
S. O. Wilkins
S. O. Wilkins
s. IJ. Wilkins
S. G. Wilkins
K. H. Sp»>arnui
K. H. Sivarni.in
K. n. Spearn'.an
K. H. Spearman
J. J. I'Mnards
4. J. Kdwards
J. J. Kdwards
J. J Kilwards
The Ladies' Aid
terian Homo

The Ladies' Aid
terian Home...

K. W. Porter
K. W. Porter
K. W. Port«r....
E. W. Porter. . .

.

K. W. Porter
E. W. Porter
E. W. Porter
E. W. Porter

of

of

. *»
. n
. 4J
. 31
. 3::

. 33

. 34

. 1

'. 4
. 44
45
46
47
48
21

T'
is
24
1

3
3
3
3
3
•>
*>

;5

Ik

4
4

4
4

l!

Presby-
43

Presby

-

•.. 44
1

o

4
: 21

22
'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. a

24

53
oo
-11

2!>

.a

2ti

33
33
3;{

3;{

2a
2!t

2<>

it
2;t

20
2!>

33

••>

33

2:t

_•;•

2!t

riTY OF DULl'TH-eONTlNPED.
inLl'TH HEIGHTS-SIXTH DIVminv—CONTINl'KD. -'--^"i UlMblON

Deserlptlpn of Total amount
tract, snh-dlvl- of Taxes Ue-Name ot sion of section, lin.aieni mnlOwner. lot or block. p' amiCITY OK DrU'TH-t'ONTlNl EDI.DXDON ADDITION TO DUI PTH

Oo.
Oo.
Cn.
lot

Co....
Co....
Co....
Co....
Co....
Co....
Co....
Co....
Co....
Co....
Co....
Co....
Co....
Co....

S
,«

s
s

s
s
s

33

CITY OF DrLlTIl-
OHARA'S DIVISION
Dl'LlTH.

OF

Duluth. M. & N. R. R. Co.,
except railroad risht-of-

,
wa>' Hi

l>uluth. M. & N. R. R. Co... 17
Duluth. M. & N. R. R. Co... IS

GROVE HILL PARK.
A.ndrew Sunwald. all that
part cf lot 1. block 2, except-
uiK that part de.scribetl as
follows: Resinning at south-
west corner of let 1, thence
• ast 50 feet to west line of
lot 2; thence north along
west line cf lot 2, !)7.44 feet:
thence southwest to west-
trly line of said lot 1:
thence south 44.12 feet to
beginning \

Motor Line Imp. Co. et al.... 6

\VOODLAND PARK—FIRST
DIVISION.

22 1.-. 4.-;

22 15 45
22 15 45

Thomas McMaster, tax of
•-nly

Motor Line Imp. Co
Motor Line Imp. Co
Motor Line Imp Co
Motor Line Imp. Co
Motor Line Imp Co
K. L. M Donald
Motar Line Imp. Co
Motor Line Imp. Co
t;x>rge K. L:Lyl>ourn?
<ieorge II. Lavbourne
tieorge II. Laybourne

1893
3

. S

. ft

, 10
, 11

, n
. 11

, 7

7

S
s
s

9
ID

n
12
13
14

3
S

9
10

M^tT Lno Imp. Co
Mc:.-r Li.it' Imp. Cj
Motor r..ine Imp. Co
Motor Line Imp Co
Meter Line Imp. Co
-\. N. McGindlev
A. N. McGiiidley
\Y. A. Bray
A. Bansfield
Motor Line Imp. Co
Motor Line Imp. Co
Motor Line Improvement Co

Wr»or>LANI) PARK-
SIXTH DIVISION.

Motor Line Improvement Co 1

Motor Lini' Improvement Co 2
Henry Wright 9
Henry Wright 10
«». W. BrenizfT. lot 14. block 8 15
Emma W. Forbe.s 17Emma W. Forbes 18
Emma W. Forbes 13

PRINCETON PLACE AD-
DITION TO DULUTH.

8
S

s
n
;
!»

:t

it

St

9
9

11
11

12
12
12

1 56

4 <K)

3 itl

3 25
3 22
3 25
3 25
3 iU

3 S7

3 25
3 n

2!> 25
3 25
3 >;7

3 25
3 25

3 25
3<» .59

3 22
3 25
3 25
3 22
3 ;•!

S. F. Snively
Hlghlan.l Improvement Co.!
Migiiland Improvement Co
S. r. Snlv.lv
S. 1'. Snlvelv
Duluth Heights Land
Duluth Heights LaiK
Duluth H.-ights Lund
.\. M. Wickwire.
block 21

R. C. Harris, lot 19. biockii.'
I{. < . Harris
Duluth Heights Land
Duluth Heights I.^nd
Du nth H.-ights Land
Duluth lU-ights Land
Duluth ll.-ights Land
Duluth Heights Land
Duluth Heights l^nd
On uth Heights Land
Duluth Heights Land
Duluth Heights Land
Ouluth Height.s Laml
Duluth Heights Land
iJciluih ll.-ight.s l.und
Duluth Heights Lan<l
Hattie Terrvbtrrv.
Haitie Terrvberry.. .'

Hiitlie Tcrryberrv
Hattie Terrvberry...
Hattie Terryberry ........
Highland Improvement Co!!
Highland Improvement Co..
Mishlaud Improvement Co
Duluth Heights Land Co...!Du uih Heights Land Co....
Duluth Heights Land Co....
i)u uth Heights Laml Co....Du nth Heights Land Co....
I)u utii Heights Land Co....
Ouluth Heights Land Co.. .

Duluth Heights Land Co....John P. Gordon
John P. Gordon
John P. Gordon
John P. (Jordon
Chas. F. McDonald !

F. Earl (Yawford !!!
A. M. Wickwire
Samule McDermid !!

STERLING DIVISION OFDULUTH.
W. H. Seldon, und %W. H. Sehion. und ^....U. H. Seldon, und >>
W. H. Seldon. und 14
W. H. Seldon, und 1-4

W. H. Seldon. und 1

W. H. Seldon. und 14
VV. H. Seldon. und »4
W. H. Seldon, und ii

CITY OF DULUTH-EASTLAWN DIVISION OF
DULUTH.

et al
et al

t B. I.rf>icle. that part
of railroad rlght-of-

A. Burriea
A. Burridfl
Margar
south
way

Margaret H. I^ogle. that part
.south of railroad right-of-
way

Page .Morris, trustee, frac
Fr.iuklin K. White
I''aniile .\1. (Mark !!

Peter K. Peterson !!!!!'
Waller \'an Brunt
(i. H. Sargent. J !!!!

'

G. H. Sargent
John T. Hredeson ".!!!""

John P. Johnson !!!"
John P. Johnson !!
John P. Johnson "..!!!

Lakeside l><iiid company
John P. Johnson !!""

<;. B. Sargent
<!. B. Sargent
G. B. Surgem
Jamos T. Hale....
Janus T. Hale !!!!!!!
LuAi-sidi- Land company!!!!!
• ..ckeside Land company...!!!
I>ak.'side Land company
John Ware, Including "taxes
of 1.SH3

George W. Croll. und'ii
Graves and Van Brunt
E. Roliertson

I. I!. Sargent, west vi!!!!!
1. B. .Sargent
< B. Sargent, west '^. indiidl
ing taxes for lS92-f893
. B. Sargent, we.-^t U.!!

. B. Sargent, south 23 f-3 feet
of north 70 feel lot 7, block
99. and south 23 1-3 feet of
north 70 f.'^et

G. B. Sargent, west i^!!!!
<}. B. Sargent, east '^ !!'"

John P. Johnson !!!!
J. J. .Nlcl.,aren

IG.
B. Sargent !!

O. B. Sargent
G. B. Sargent, east >*..

I
v\ illiam C. Sargent
William C Sargent.

10

2
o
o
ST

64
64

II

.All
.. 3

. 10
. 4
. 10
. 9
. 10
. 4

. fi

. 7
. 8

. 9

. 13

' S
i

. s

. 9
. 10

. 5
6

16

><

<4

10
12

I

6,5

6S
72
7;{

ri

75

76
76

77
SI
81
81
86
Ml
87
87
87
87
87
!«
93
93

!M

96
96
!x;

W
99
99

1 .

14 .

11 33
9 44

II 9|i

(9

3 15
6.". 94

Name of
Owner.

De«crlptlon of
tract. Mub-dlvi-
sion of section,
lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
llnquent and
Penalties,

11

CITY OP DULUTH-CONTINITED.
CITY OF DULUTH-
CH08LEY PARK ADDI-
TION TO DUI.UTH.

? I ?J

51

7

8
!)

7
t>

4

4

5

Ii8

8.S

65

44

88
31

74
ri)

72 !t7

w :w
22 69
9 44

3.5 17

49 12

47 23
37 91
2«t 47
48 13

1.30 28
5 W,
!t 44
9 43

12 ,S6

21 2S

2<; 82
12 14

Co..
*'o..
Co..

Crosley Park l.antl Co..
W. ('. Elchelberger
John Harlinskl
Christian Dullum
Christian Dullum
R. J. Mcllroy
R. J. Mcllrov
Eliza Christian. lol
block 2<i and

Crusley Park Land
Crosley Park Land
<'rosley I'ark Land

I i..ucy Purdy
Lucy Purdv
L. S. Crittenden ..

Mrs. Ellen Wood...
Geo. Perritt
Geo, Perritt
James M. Wood
t'ro.'^ley I'ark Land
Crosley Park Land Co
Wm. H. Williams
<;eo. (". Klehe
Kdwin V. Robinson...
Mrs, .Mary .M, I'uttnan
Mrs. .Mary M. Putman
Mrs. Mary Al. Putman
Mrs, .Mary M. Putman
Guy L. Tufts
<}uy L. Tufts

283,

99
101

188

20s
281

282

Co.

1

1

1
o
4>

2
3

Will iam C. Sargen t . .

,

G. B. .Sargent, except
road right-of-wav

B. Tor.^vernd .". ..
X. R. Wharton
X. B. Wharton

rall-

99
100
inu
104
105
110
110
111
116
116
116

15 49
2 47
2 47

2 47

35 SI)

3 •16

3 UB
3 U6

. Backus...
Backus...
Backus
Backus
Bacot
Bacot

Hattie W
Hattie W
Hattie W
Hattie W
Thos. W.
Tho^. W.
Hush Ferguson
Hattfe W. Backus..
Hattie W. Backus,.
Henr>' E. Young..
Henry E. Ydung...
Henry E. Young
Henry E. Young...
J. K. Blackman
J. K. Blackman
Ed H. Sparkan
Ed H. Sparkman
Ed H. Sparkman
Ed H. Sparkman
Wm. P. Murphy
Wm. P. Murphv
Hattie W Backus...
Hattie W. Backus...
Hattie W. Backus..
Hattie W
Hattie W
Isaac F.
Isaac D. . -

.

Oscar Archie .

Oscar Archie
Oscar Archie
Oscar Archie
John H. Murdock...
John H. Murdock...
J. A. Smith
J. A. Smith

Backus
Backus
Withersi>oon.
Witherspoon.

Hattie W
Hattie W.

W.
W.
W.
w.

Hatt
Hattie
Hattie
Hattie .

Hattie W.
Hattif W.
Hattie
Hattie
Hattie
Hattie .M.

llaMie M.
Hattif
Hattie
Haitie
Hattie
Hattie
Hattie
HHiti<
Hattie
Hattie
Hattie
Hatiie
Hattie

W
\\'

W

M.
.M.

.M.

.M.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

Backus
Backus
Backus ,

Backus
Backus
Backu.s
Backus
Backn.s
Backus
Back\is
Backus
Backu.s et al.
Backus el al.
Backus et al.
Backus et al.
Backus et al.
Backus et al.
Backus et al.
Backus et al.
Backus et al.
BackiLs
I4ackus
Ba^'kus
Backus
Backus

...All

.... 19

.... 1

.... 1

9

.... 10

.... 11

.... 12

.... 13
...14
... 15
... 16
...17
...IS
...19
... 2f>

... 21

... 22

... 23

...28

... 29

... .30

... 31

...32

... .33

... .34

...37

... 3S

... 39

...40

...41

...42

...43

...44

... 45
.. 46
.. 1

.. 9

.. 10

.. 11

.. 12

.. 13

.. 14

.. )r^

.. 16

.. 17

.. 18

.. 19

.. 20

.. 21

22
!! 24

.. 25

.. 26

28
2;>

3«t

31

32
33

A
1
•>

3

4

4

4

4

4

4
4

4

4
4

4

4
4

4

4

4
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4
4
.5

6
li

6
6
6

6
«
6
6
6
6
6
6
•;

6
6
•;

•;

t;

6
6
6
t;

6

2 97

2 34

1 19

1 19

1 21

I 22
1 19

1 19

1 19

1 18

1 19

1 19

1 19

1 19

1 IS

1 19

1 19
1 19

1 1.S

1 19
1 21
1 22
1 19
1 19
1 19
1 18

1 19

1 18

1 19

1 19
1 19
1 19

1 IS

1 19
1 LI
1 19
1 17

1 18

1 96
1 17

1 19
1 19

1 IS

1 19

I 19

1 22
1 22
I 19
1 19

1 19

1 18

1 :«
1 19
I K-

1 r..

I IS

14 44

1 19

1 IK

It It

1 19

K. S. Richardson
K. S. Richardson
K. S. Richard.son
K. S. Richardson
K. S. Richardson

,

K. S. Richardson
K. S. Richardson
K. S. Richarttson
K. S. Richardson
K. S. Richard.son !!!
!\. S. Richai<lson
K. S. Richardson

!

K. S. Richardson !!!!!
K. S. Richardson
K. S. Richardson !!!
K. S. Richardson
K. S. Richardson
K. S. Ricliurdson

!

K. S. Richardson !.!!!
K. S. Richardson
K. S. Richanl.xon !!!
K. S. Richardson

!

K. S. Richardson
K. S. Richard.son
K. S. Richardson ^..
K. S. Richardson
The Iowa and Minnesota
Investment company

The Iowa and Miiinesota
Investment company

K. S. Richardson
S. Richanlson
S. Richardson
.S. Richardson
S. Richardson
S. Hichard.son '.

S. Richardson !

S. Richardson
S. Richardson
S. Richardson
S. Richardson !

S. Richardson
S. Richardson..,
S. Richardson
S. Richard.son..,
S. Richardson...
S. Richardson..,
S. Richardson...
S. Richardson..,
S. Richardson...
S. Richardson
S. Richardson...
S. Richardson...
S. Richardson...
S. Richardson...
S. Richardson...
S. Richardson
S. Richardson.
.s. Richardson.

.. 9

.. 10

.. 6

.. 6

.. 9

.. 10

.. 14

.. 3

.. 4

.. 4

.. 7

. . 8

. . 9

.. S
,. 9

• i
.5

10
10

<;

6

7

8
8

8
<«

!»

9
10

10

11
II

12

12

15
15

17

4 62
4 61

5 .56

4 95
5 41

5 41

5 44
6 18

12 36
3 H7

6 17

7 71

9 28

6 !i7

5 41

5 41
6 51

4 !>5

I 95
4 95

I 95

John P, Johnson
John P, ohnson
John P. Johnson
John P, Johnson,..^
John P. Johnson

"

John P, Johnson
H. P, Sharp
Lakesiile Land company
Lakeside Land company
William C, Sargent
MORRIS PARK DIVISION
OF LAKESIDE.

. 10

W.
W.
W,
W.
W.
W
W.

.\. F.)ote...
A. Foote...
A. Foote..,
A. Foote
A. Foote...
A. Foote
\. Foote...,

6 IS

6 IS

K.
K.
K,
K,
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K,
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.

6

1

6
7

7
S

15,
16
7
9

lU
8
9

10
1

S. Richardson
S. Richardson
S. Richardson
S. Richardson
S. Richardson
S. Richardson
S. Richardson
S. Richardson
S. Richardson
S. Richardson
S. Richardson
E. Dickerman, un«l >/i,.

... 10
.. 11
...12
.. 9
.. 10
.. 11

.. 1

.. 7

.. 8

.. 8

.. 9

.. 13

.. 14

.. 15

.. 5

.. 6

.. 7

.. 6

.. 12

.. 13

.. 1

2
. . 5

. 6
.All

17
IS
18

18
19
19

, 19
19
20
21
21
22
22
2'

2-3

23
23
24
24
2it

i
25
2t;

26
26
27
27
27
27
27
28
28
28
29
29
29
Xi
33
33
33
A

3 U9

5 41

6 79
6 is
6 18

5 41

5 41

5 41

5 41

5 41

2a
62
1

75
71

32
97
IS

:J3

IS

62
6 51
6 35
6 IS
1 40
9 28
6 93
7 42
6 18

9 28
9 28

9 28
10 06
10 05
10 0")

5 71

7 42
6 97
H .S4

12 36
12 .36

12 iM
46 38

Henry O. Walscth lot 37, and.
Page .Morris, trustee
Pag' Morris, trustee
Page ATorri;;. trustee?
I'a«" Morris, trustee
I'Hge Moirls, trustee
Page Moms, trustee
B. E. W.-Urs
BECK.MANS ADDITION'
To DULUTH.

8

1

7
14
9

12

16
5

6
7

1 .118

7, 120
9 121

121

123
123

123
123
130
130
136
l.-K

138
142

Lot.
.. 13
.. 14

.. 15

.. 16
.. 17
.. 18
.. 19
.. 38
.. 77

, 78
. 79

.. 80
. 81
. 95
. 9*;

lit !t9

12 (12

11 75

3 77
3 77
8 51

12 .35

14 47
9 43
9 44

9 44

79
18 71

11 33
9 44
S til

5 60
8 61

10 W
3 77
3 78
6 K>
8 OS

7 y,

11 02

w
2 :{8

3 15

4 1(.

10 !»8

17 57
2«! 7(;

18 :•;>

12 91

11 02
n 02
11 ('2

5 113

4 '.•I

284
... 39»!

... 397

... 409

...1244

...1245

...I2f.O

.1301

...1311

...1312

...1326

...1426

...1427

. . . 1461

.. 14»K

...1608
.1788

.1789

.1790

.1791
..1.802

.18o;i

..1988

.1996

.1997

.
. 2026

. . 2039

..204lt

..2m I

..2047

..2048

..2060

..2071
including

2079
2080
.2061

.2089

Co..

10
10
18

19
19

2»;

2ti

26
3.5

35
35
92
92
!t2

96
97
97 .

98
KH
1i'4

lit6

1it6

116

128
128
128
12s

128
128

141

141

141

144

145

145

145

145
145

146

147

— s

•1 .

(8 .

3 94

11 .59

3 98
4 17

3 47
31 89
49 II

80 S!l

Description of
tract, sub-dlvl-

Name of sion of section.
Owner. lol or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
llncjuent and
penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.

DIVISION-

Name of
Owner.

Description of
tract, sub-dl vi-
sion of section,
lot or block.

Total amount
of TaxM De-
linquent and
Penalties.

WEST DULUTH-FIRBT
CONTINUED.

147
147
147
14S
148

149
149
1.50

151

151

151

151
1.51

151

M. B?hrens
.M. Behrcns
•M. Behrens
Peter Schous
Peter Schous
E. Beckman

4

7
7

7
8
6

6

6
6

4

1 rv OF UULUTH-LES-
TER PARK-FIRST DIVI-*
SIOX.

.Mary CarLson

.Mary L. Jones
O. II. Hewitt
O. H. Hewitt
(Jeorge A. Norton
Stat- Realty company

,

Stephen C. Harmen
Lucy .M, Kennedy
LESTER P.\RK—SECOND
Dl VISIO.N.

Levi J. Hill
Levi J, Hill
Lakeside I^and company
Lak 'Side Land company
U'vi J. Hill ."..

Levi J, Hll!
Hilda .M. Evans
Hilda M. Evans .'.

I^dkeside Land company
G. H. White
G. H. White
-Maud Hunter, frac
Levi B. .VIcKenney, frac
I* Binnenran
H. Fi. and J. S. Spencer, frac
Fred G. German
Fred G. German
George H. Gamble
CITY OF di:luth-al-
TERKO PLAT OF LON-
DON I'ARK ADDITION
TO DULUTH.

C. .Markell

Lot.
.. 1

.. 3

.. 6

.. 8

.. 10

16

BIk
1

3
9
9
10
4

9
12

13

3
4

13

3
12
13
14

15

4

7
8

10

12
15

9
10
11

13

I

2
3
3
1;

t;

t;

6

:« 51

Hi9 94
141 74
105 24

;i(t ,511

139 nt;

123 78

122 45

Aluia Frlberg
Louise N, Ebner..
Louise .\. lObner,,
Crosley Park Land
K. Luck
E. H. Cook
!•:. H. Cook
John A. McDonald..
John A. .McDonald
Mrs. Anna Frlberg
Ole Anderson
Olof Anderson

tiLK 1893
James McCahlll ...
James McCahlll
Miss Clara Lynn..
Miss Clara Lvnn 2090
Crosley Park Land Co 2ir>
Crosley Park Land Co 2113
James McCahlll 2127
H. H. Saulin 2138
Harriet Blodget 2147
James L. Young 21,50
James L, Young 2151
Paul Phillips 2152
Paul Phillips 2153

LESTER I'BARK—
THIRD DIVISION.

Carrie Weldon
Carrie Weldon, north 46 2-3

feet lot 7. block 29 and
north 46 2-3 feet

Asa Sprague
C. D, Richards, trustee et al..
Laki!>side Land company. In-
cluding tax 1893

Harry M. Grant

CITY OF DULUTH-
LESTER PARK-
FOURTH DIVISION.

Lakesidi- Laml company, all of
block "B ' except that part de-
scrilied as follows: Beginning
at the iioitheast corner of said
block • B," thence in a south-
westerly direction along the
south side of London avenue, 295
47-100 f et: thence at right angles
to the .south side of London ave-
nue in a southeast-'rlv direc-
tion to the shore of Lake Supe-
rior; thence along the shoie of
Lake Superior .'501 fec't. more or
less, to the dividing line be-
tween blocks ".\" and "B "

thence northwesterly along said
ilividlng line to place of begin-
ning

Lot Block

4 .'!9

4 ;«i

4 :i9

1 52

1 52
1 52
I 23
1 23
1 23
1 23
1 2::

I 2;;

8 .S8

1 112

1 114

1 23
I IM)

5 m
•j2

1 DO

I 19

8:1

83
,S3

69
70
7(1

70
ti9

72
70
(»

lioan Co.
Ix)an Co.
including

9 (i2

75
89
ti9

Til

4 110

69
70

3 .•!5

70
70
86
.S9

75

H. p. Smith,..,
H. P. Smith...
H. P. .Smith
H. P. Kmfth,,,,
X, W, Land &
und Uj lot 1,

uiid .ij,

Andrew .Vlyles,
•'. Gullii-an.Hon.
J. (iulbranson.
M. -McKenzle.,
.M. .McKenzle.
N'. W, I.xiiid &
X. W. Umd &
H. O, Wal.sch,
of 189.3

!•:. I'ourgiiis
!

E, l'\)urglns
Joseph Creling
.Mary Swenson
i;inn)a K, Johnson .!

t'hi.rles 'Johnson
Cliiisiliia Peterson..
Forest .<C- A'lneent, tmd
.lohn IE. Johnson
lohn E. .lohnson
D. G. Cash. .V
A. o. Sang
<'linton Mftrkell !

Annie Selmer
Herm.TTi Berg !!
Herman Berg !!!
Swan G, Swanson,!!!!
H. E. Hanson et al
11. 1:. Hanson ei al
A. F. Ferris
A. F. Ferris
Barbara Johnson et al.
.Silas Cooley, und
Silas Cr.oley, und
Denids Driscall..

DriscalL.,
Driscall..
DriscalL.,
Driscall...
Driscall...
Olson

Ix)an Co..
block 35. and

unci vj! !!!!!!!

o

7
8

15
16

03

09

(fl

.34

34
34
34

60 42
60 42
86 t;9

13". 14

<'ITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.

^-CONTFNlVEn*- J^OURTH DIVISION

9
11

12

15

16

1

tax

»4.

und u^.,

und '/I...

>^...

'/«..

29

29
29
37

37
38

13 73
12 68

19 21

Denids
Dennis
Dennis
Dennis
Dennis
Beda C.
Emma Nelson
IjOuIs Peterson
A. Johnson, west .50 feet lot

14, block 55. and west 50 feet
lot 15, block 55, and west 50
feet

B. Bodin, east
lot 14, btock
east 75 feet lot 15
and east 75 feet..

CITY OF DULUTH-WEST
DULUTH-SECO.ND DIVI-
SION.

John O'Connor, und V
o,
D.
J,
!•:.

}:.

R.

75 feet
55. and
block 55,

14
. 1

•I

! 7
. 12
. 3

4
11

12
. 7

8
16
«i

it

X
1

2
4
15

16
5
6
10
15

16

1

2-

3
4
1

2
G
7
8

v;

3.5

Xi
X,
X,

35
35
.'16

:i6

36
.38

38

38
:t8

39
39
39
3»
4(1

4<»

40
41

41
4.'(

44

44
45
45
45
47
47
47
52
52
53
53
53
53
54
.54

54
.54

55

71 (C
31 18

W 73
69 '23

87 38
1.% 33
74 84
62 (ri

163 81

23 ;«
2/i) 13

19 (rj

39 27
16 2t]

14 ;i7

23 (17

13 (W
19 i;^

s.< :«
7 88

16 74

7 88
71 78
62 ;i3

55 07
73 8!l

28 12

28 K
56 II

52 14

44 (»5

42 SO
47 35
7 88
7 85
7 (>5

7 85
7 S8
7 88
S 65
9 44

11 79

Llbl.le B, .MoHher
Lavarr Edlund

Wilson et al...!!!!!
Wilson el al....! !

Wilson et al !.!
"'

Wilson el al !!'"

Wilson et al !!!!
'

Lowe '.'....'

Lowe !!!!!!!
B, VVoodworth. ...
l>and & I»an Co.!!

. Ixjan & Invest. Co.
tax of 1893.
Loan & Invest. Co,..
Gunderson

P
P
I',

I',

I',

r

O
O.
O.
(».

o,
!•:,

1:, I',

AmiiI.'
X. w.
X. w
and

N. W.
L. A.
A, and F. Olson, west 25 f«*ei

..'I west 50 feel lot 14. block
92. ami west Si feet of west
'>0 feet lot 1;"., block 92. and
West 25 feet of West 5(J
feet

Alf Kjeliin '.!!!...".'."

Calixla Benley
( 'allxia Benley !!!.'.'.".!

H. (', Laiidsverk
George W, Price
William OXeil
August Peterson ".

Alf Dahl et al. und Vs....Angus .M<l)onald
Phemas Slmrp, frac !!

Sharp !.!!!
Sharp !!
Sharp
Pi<he
Transfer R. R.

right-of-way

r 65
?:?

t^

K
~ 3

. 2 83 « 69
n 83 87 Kt
1 ItO 39 04
2 »i 39 01
3 90 40 60
4 90 42 IS
5 90 42 15
1 91 !t3 04
2 91 89 65
12 91 88 .50

4 92 9 44

7 92 18 68
8 92 18 70

11 92 » 44

Xame of
Owner.

DMcription of
tract, MUb*dlvN
sion of section,
lot or block.

Tota.1 amount
of Taxes De-
linquent and
Penaltlw"

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINl'ED.

FIFTH DIVISION-WEST DULU'TH
CONTINUED.

Millar, frac.
Bagley.agl

litSmith, westerly 50 feet 14

E. J.
Arvln
H. P.
West Duluth
H. P. Smith
Myron Barlow
Joseph McRay, und %
25 feet lot 14, block 147:

Land Co... II

16
6

east
und

142
144

146
14«
146

147

5- £23 X
31 .

53 29
15 31

13 25

.39 WS
48 96

H.

16

67 St;

59 65

Thomas
Thomas
Thomas
Simeon
Duluth .

railroad
icei)t

Duluth Tran.sfer R. R
railroad right-of-wav
cept

Duluth Tran.sfer r!"r!
railroad rlght-of-wav
cept

Duluth Transfer R r'
railroad right-of-wav

Co.,
ex-

Co.'
ex-

Co.!
ex-

Co.'.

ex-

16

6
11

12
8
5
10
U
14

7
6
7
8
9

12

92
93
93
93
!t4

95
95
ita

97
99
116
llti

116
116
116

1 282

2 282

12 45
!t 44

21 34
11 (»8

ili 72
7 <,

9 44

16 77

3 r<
88 70
14 115

25 :;i

42 57
55 M
ss :^

74 .35

M

s. w
X. w,
X. w.
X. w.
H. P,
John E, Fuller, tmd
John E
John E

Fuller,
Fuller.

3 282 74 3.-

O'Connor. und
McDonald

P. Peter.son
Beaurivage
Beaurivage
Tullock, west 25

V^

7 .56 9 27
7 .56 9 24
8 .56 9 90
5 .57 9 90

15 57 11 i>2

16 57 12 19

street Improvement

R. Co,.
only

. R. Co..
only
R. Co..

58

58

13 3S

16 06

15 5S 16 70

Lakeside T^and company 8
Lakeside Land company 13

CITY OF DULUTH-WEST
DULUTH-FIHST DIVI-
SION.

54

.54

105 48
28 91

9

9
9
10
11

11

11

11

15

15
15

16
16
16
IS

18

18
20

79 30
79 3.1

79 30
79 30
83 li,S

83 6S
S3 6^

104 22
43 2.-

24 69
26 5:'

7 88
9 84

30 94
.56 87
31 02
9 80
33 2^;

J.

J.

A.
N
N.
N.

Loan Co.
Loan Co.

,

Ix)an Co..
frac.

MTY OF DULUTH-LO.X-
D(jN ADDITIO.X TO DU-

CITV OF DULUTH—
DULUTH HEIGHTS—
SLXTH DIVIHIO.V.

Duluth Heights I./an<l Co
Duluth Heiglits I.^nd Co,

Heigiits
Heights
Heights

Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
DIuuth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth

Land Co.,
Land Co..
Lan<l Co..

Heights LanrI Co..
Heights Land Co..
HeiKht.s Lan<l Co..
Heights l.rfind Co..
Heights Land Co..
Heights Land Co..

Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
DuMith
liuliith

I >uiu(li
Didiilli
Diiiutli
Duluth

Duluth Heights Land Co..
iJuluth Heights I..and Co.
Duluth Heights Land Co.

Heights Land Co
Heights Land Co.
Heights I^nd Co.
Heights Land Co.,
Heights Land Co..

*^........ Heights Laml Co..
Duluth Heights Land Co.,
Duluth Heights Land Co,,

Heights Land Co..
Heiglit,-. Land <.'o..

Helghis l,.anil Co..
_ lleiglit.s Land Co..
Duluth lleighi.s l>au<l Co..
Duluth Heights Land Co..
Duluth Heights Land Co..
Duhi»h Heights I^and Co,.
Dulu'h HeiehtP Land Co..
Duluih Heights Land Co..
Gfio. R. Laybourne
<lri-o. R. Laybourne
Duluth Heights Land Co..
J. V,". ('"ou.=;ins

J. V.', Cousins
J. "W. Cousins
Duluth H'ight? L.ir.d Co..
DuluUi Heights Land Co..
Duluth Hfie-hts Land Co..
Duluth Heights Land Co..
Duluth Heights T.And Co...
D'lluth Heights Land Co..,
Duluth Heiglits Land Co...
R, r. Pniv.-iv
S. F. Bnively
S. F. Snively

. 8

. 9

. 10
. 11

.. 12
. 13
. 14

..15

. 16
. 17

. 18

. 19

. 20

. 17

. 18

. 19

. 20

. X,

. :i6

. 37

. 38

. 39
, 40
. 41
. 42
. L5
. 16
23
24

, 25
26
27
28
29
30
1

2

3

4

5
6

8

8
>>

K

8

8
8
8
8
8

8

S

8
8

8

8
8
8
8
8
•1

;i

!l

!l

II

II

11

11

11

11

11

1'

1:
12
< •"»

1»

12

12

12

12
12
12

12
13

13
13
13

13
13

7S

«2
tC
78

78
78
75
78
78
77
78
75
78
78
78
35
:»
.59

62
78
!iO

•M
!iO

94

'.<{

:m
!KI

;i|

90
54
9<1

95
2: 74

1 r
9<)

94
90
91
62
t;2

78
90
94
90

LakesWo Land companv. lot
7. block C. and G. B." .Sar-
gent

F. T. Hunter V.'.!!!
M. K. Brown
.VIcClure and I»uden !!
McClure and Louden, und>A.
-McClure and Louden, und >A.
.McClure and Louden...
C. H. KMrick !!!
Kffie J. Rer>d, west 40 feet..
Eric L. WiMJ-
.Martha A. Kingman
B^ F. Howard, lot 11, block
,„'• 'ifi'l cast '!; balance due..
Thomas Smith, west V-.
J. 1'. Johnson
.\. Roberts .'

!.'

Rose Bcneteau !"'

Ros" Beneteau
George Chester !!!!
G. B. Sargent, exempt '4..!!!
«5. B. Sargent, exemr-t %
G. B, Sargent, exempt 2-3
'!. B. Sargent, exempt 2-3
Josephine Kennedv
.Arthur H. Crassweller

'

Arthur H. <'rasswelk>r !!
Josephine Kennedy
A, .M. Cool
Ol.'if Person
Harriett L. .Merrill
X. J. Holmes
.Mary P. Mixer
I..ake8ide LanrI company
Lakeside Land company, ex-
eept railroad right-of-way..

Lakeside I>an*l company, ex-
cept railroad right-of-way..

Lakeside Land company, ex-
cept railr.-'ad right-of-way..

Lakeside Land company, ex-
cept railroad right-of-way..
Lakeside Land company
John P. Johnson
c. W. Howard
C. F. West
Frank Blackmare. Including
vacated part of alley

R. J. Blackmore. Includtntr
vac; ted part of alley Jot 6.
block 29, a:id Including va-
cate<l part of uIIpv lot 7,
block 29. and inclutling
vacated part of allev

Emeliiie <;. Toole, south '^...
Emeiiue G. Toole, southerly

1-5

E. P. Patterson
'i. B. Sargent
E. E. Clark
Lak:>si'le Laiid company
John P. Jchnso'i
S^cphi'. Johnscn.
Graves and Van Bnint
Of-crg- H3wk.<!wcrth lor 1,

b!cck 46, and except rail-
read ri?hi--f-way

I>hr. B. Gr.-enfie.ld
J;ha P. Johnso.i
Jchn T, Brpdeson
Mary A. Van Brunt..,!!!!!!!!
Mary A. Yen Brunt
;• V; Stethenson. east \i
J. R. Ciirey... ;.
L. Aleialng. und 14

'"!

John R. Meining n ol, undU
T^^'w^'-,^^"'''^'"^ «t aJ. und 14
L. Melning, und '/.

Graves and Van Brunt

R

9
12
8

9
9
10
3
4
16

C
C
D
E
E
E
E
1

1

12
12
S
3
1;

7
8
4

.5

6
7
3
7
8
12
13
15

9
13
14
9

.5.56 73
242 St;

243 Si

112 S5

98 tyi

98 59
110 15
:'4 '.-J

75 87
:t6 73
35 72

.5:1 1::!

17 2S
15 21
:])> :,::

31 21
3.'! 20
27 SI I

49 22
31 61:

17 2N

10 81

C.
C.
r.
r.
r.
(',

n.
C.
c.
("•

c.
('.

('.

c.
c.
c.
c.
('.

7
7
;i

II

14

14

14

30
a)
20
20
21

21
21

21

21
21
24 49 II

24 47 22
24 47 21
25 49 11

9
31

II

12
1)

27

4

5
8
10
12

28

28

28

28

28
28
28
28

29

79

1 25

4 27

7 77
12 72
13 9!4

68 12
67 10

9 44

S

4

r#

16

13

12
8
a

16
9

29 256 .32

31 92 07

31

31

32
35
4<i

il

43
44

U
, 8
4
9
10
11

12
I

1

2

5,3

5.%

(is

•C
<i2

62
(^
64
61
04
64

64

29 07
1C 80
15 49
9 44

29 31
81 i>9

11 ,3.3

11 33

27 r>

9 44
a z'i

9 44
13 .11

23 55

43 K)

13 Vi
IS <Vi

9 43

Markeii .

Markell
Markell

,

Markell .

Markell
.Markell
Alarkell .

Markell ..

Markell .

Markell .,

Markell .,

Alarkell .,

.Markell ..

.Markell .

.Markell .

.Markell ..

Alarkell ..

•Vlarkell .

Markell...
Alarkell ..,

.Markell ..

.Markell ..

.Markell .

Alarkell ..

.Markell ..

Markell ..

Alarkell ..

.Markell ..

.Markell ...

.Markell ..

Alarkell ..

.Markell ...

.Markell ..,

Alarkell .,.

Markell ..

.Markell .,.

Alarkell ..

.Markell ..

Markell....
.Markell ....

.Markell ...

Markell ..

Alarkell .,.

.Markell ...

Alarkell ...

.Markell ...

.Markell ...

.Markfll ..

.Markell ...

•Markell ...

Markell ..

.Markell ....

.Markell ...

Markell ....

Markell ...

.Markell ..

Markell ...,

Markell ....

Markell ....

Markell ....

Markell ....

Markell
Markell ....

Markell ....
Markell ....

Markell ....

Markell
.Markell ...

Markell ....
.Markell

(

(

(

(
r
('

(

I

'

('

('

("

('

i

'

('

(

'

('

('

(

'

(

'

('

<

'

(
',

r.
<'

I ".

(
'.

(
'.

(\
(

".

(',

('.

r.
»'.

c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
C.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
• Sertrude p. MarkelJ!!!
C. Markell
c. Markell
«'. Markell
C. Markell
C. Markell
Peojiles Trust company....
People' ; Trust eumpaiiv
Ella .M. Markell

.

People b Trust companv
People r- Trust companv ,,

Peopk-f Tru.=-t <ompanv.,
Pcoplf .' Trust company
People s Trust companv
Peoples Tru.«!t companv
P.'oulc? Trust < ompanv
Peonies Trust company..,
<• "

' '
"

r

8

9
10
11

12
1

2
3
4

. 8

. 9

. 10

. 11

. 12
. 13

. 14

. 15

. 16

. 1

! 3

. 4

. 6
, 7
,

8
H

10

11

12
13

14

15
16

17

18

1

2
3
4

r.
C.

r.

C.

Markell,
Markell,
Markell,
Markell.
Markell.
Markell.
Mark-ll,
Markeii,

frac.
frac...
frac.

frac...
frac.
frac . .

.

frac.,.
frac...

... 8

.. 9
.. 10
.. 11

.. 12

.. 13

.. 14

.. 15

.. 16

.. 2
. 3
•

?
.. 5
•

S
. 7

.. 8
. 9

- ^*}

ir>

. 16

. 17

. 18

. 1!«

. 2U

. 1

! 6
. 1

! .3

. 4
n
«t

, 7
, S

S
6

7
8
9

10

11

12

3
:j

3

3
3
o
3
3
3
:i

3
:i

•I

3
:t

:<

3
•*
**

8
8

8
8
8
8
8
8
8

8

8
8
8
8
8
8
9

9
9
9
;i

!(

9
9
!t

:»

•I

!i

9
10
10
10

11

11

II

n
11

u
11
It

12
12

12
12
12
12

12
12

1 81

3 64

3 64

3 64

3 64
3 64

3 Q
3 M
3 64
3 tM

3 91

4 63
: 4 74

3 64
3 64

3 (>3

:; 64
:i 64

3 63
3 64

3 64
3 64
:i (;3

:: (M
3 W
3 87

4 SO
4 SI

3 77
3 'A
3 t;.)

3 >H

3 (M

3 (3
3 64
3 61

3 64

3 64
:; 6.'!

3 64
3 >A
:>, 64
3 61

3 6:!

7 42
11 79
9 8:5

9 8:t

9 71

9 86
9 83
9 S-t

n 79

11 79

9 s:5

9 Ki
9 83
9 83
9 84

9 83
11 79
9 83
9 76
9 77
9 77
!t 76
9 77
9 76
7 08
8 51

9 k;
9 81

9 8:1

9 .81

1

9 8;{

11 75
11 75
9 81

9 83
11

A. .Seott..
A. Scott...
Johnson...

D. l>and &
D. l,rfind Ai
D. Land fi

Alary L. Prindle,
.Mary L. Prindle
Martha J, Frank, lot 11. Ijlock

1. and
-Martha J, Frank !!!
Henry P, Smith
Heiuy P. Smith
Henry U, Smith
O. F. Walker
O. F. Walker
G. J. Alallory, lot 1, block 4,
and

I.^vl Beemer ..!!!
David Kenna !!
A. E. .Matlory
A. E. .Mallory
HarA'ey p. Smith
Harvey P. Smith
Xorthweat Uind & Loan Co..
West Duluth Land Co. lot 15,
Idock 6, aad
Thomas J. Sharp !!!
Thomas J, Sharp
Thomas J. Shan>
Xorthwest Land
ment comian.v,

Xorthwest Land
ment companv,

Xorthwest Ijin'd
ment companv.

Northwest Land
ment company,

Northwe.st Land
ment companv.

Northwest Land
ment company.

•M, T, Wilander,
A. E, .Mallorv ,

Traphagcn Williams et al
13, block 11, and

E, W. .Markell
Napoleon Blals
John M. Caplls. lot 9, block

'13. and
I'. AlcDoiinell and others,
west 50 feet, und Vi lot 1.
bl'Mk 14. and West .50 feet
und 1^ lot 2. block 14. and
west 50 feet, und ',i lot 3.
block 14. and west 50 feet und

fie ;rge .Mallory el ai. east hif

feet lot I. block 14, and east
.50 feet lot 2, block 14, and
east ,50 feet lot 3, block 14.
and east ,50 feet 4

<;. Ori'kowsky 11
William .Murphv. und V-, taxes
of 1S93 oidv

H. S. Patterson
Charlotte Clark
Northwest La nil & Loan Co

uiul '*.

J. hll E." Fuller '

P. Brown et al. H. Lunding
L. \'. Coppprnall
L. \', r'oppernall
NorihwcH Ix>aii &
ment company, und

Xorihwcst Ixjan &
ment companv. untl

1'"-. '/.. Willlamset Hi....':
X. W, I^and & Loan Co.

&
&
'&"

und
&
und
&
und
&
und

Invest-

Invest-

Invest-
M
Invest-
'4

Invest
''2

Invest

1
•I

3

.5

6

7
9

10

12

13

1
•#

.3

10

11

5
10
9
10
11

12
14

16
it

10

II

15

16

59
59
•;s

68
68
68

(*
68
68
69
69
««
70
71
72
72
73
73

176 s]

75 IS

19 73
708
7 08

708
7 05
708
7 82
7 05

7 08
7 OR
23 75
19 87

11 06
21 07
7 82
7 82

.
1.'

42 .55 Ji. Tullock, west 25 feet of
83 (js east 50 feet lot 1, block 58.

and west 25 feet of east .50

feet of lot 2. block .58. ami
west 25 feet of east 50 feet.. 3

Xorton .M. Little, west 75
feet 14

Fred L. Washburn, west 75
feet

The Provlrlenee O'an <S- In-
vestm'»nt Co., east 75 feet
lot 1, block 59, and east 75
fe( t lot 2, blo( k r>9. and
east 75 feet 3

\. (f. Alexander u
.Vnastacen Quiiin 3
(-". Peterson 6
Charles Johnson 12
( 'h; ries Jolm.son 1?,

Charbs Johnson H
Charles Johnson 15
(.'harles Jolinson 16
John E. Carlson 7
Clinton Alarkell 9

i;{ 11 Clinton Markell 10
S. W. Clark 13
Alex Johnson 2
P, fiulbranson 1
Thomas J, Halden.. 10
J. fJulbranson 8
J. Gulbranson 9
Charles W. duff. w<*t .5<l feet
cf east 100 feet lot 1. block
84. and west .50 feut of east

S6 2!( lOrt .feet 2 84 3176
42 28 Charles W. Cluff, west 75
41 ;{8 feel
41 38 Chri.stiiia Peterson
4135 Christina Peterson
41 .38 .McAdams & Johnson
.32 51 "hristina Peterson
24 16 .Mrs, Alar.v Carey

Kannutha Olson"
CI Ml Kannutha Ol.son
5 91 A, AI. Bailev

45 93 Thomas Tullock
43 11 Peter P, Fjillmaii
42 15 olof Dahl. und 'i

42 IS Erick Wicknxin
42 15 -Axel Turntjuist

p. O. Twedt et al
1.50 14 A. L. Wested
26.34 .Mary C. Murrev, und ^
60 99 A. .M, Throlnher
60 99 D. .Martino
60 99 J, Erickson el al
60 9:i Charles Peterson
60 911 Christ Carlson

106 73 Xels Hall
Nels Hall

383 .VI John Turner
7 :i4 Emma A. Kurtz

21 15 A, K.iellln
12 9(J Charles McNamara

Sarah B. Wiggins
18 77 Robert .Moore

Qunder O. Krostus
22 12 (Jumler O. Krostus

Guii'ler (). Krostus
13 10 7 f(9 E. Fredell

F, Fredell
.v. W, Djan & Invest. Co...

lx)an & Invest. Co

cept
only

Augusta AI Stearns!!!!!'!
""

.>uluth Transfer R. R. Co.. e'xl
ernpt street Improveirient
only

Ituluth Transfer R.
street improvement

Duluth Short Line R
street improvement

Duluth Transfer R.
railroad right-of-way ex-
empt, street improvement
only

Ludwlg M. Hanson...!!!!!"'
Fred A. Bell, including taxes

O. G. Traphagen. !.!!!!!
O. G. Traphagen
Duluth Transfer R R Co

"

railroad right-of-wav ex-empt street improvement
onlv

Duluth Transfer r'.'r "co'
railroad right-of-way ex-empt street improvement
only

Duluth Transfer R. R Co'
railroad right-of-way ex-
empt street improvement
'only

f i(?orge Dodds ! !

!

George Dodds
J. H, Cox
-VIp.ry A. Proctor '.'.".'*"

Jyhi Larson, street Improve!
ment o:)ly

Halden At Walls, und'ii!!!!!!

282
282

283

283

283

28 01

85 ;5S

74 35

74 .35

28 01

283
283

283
283
283

28 01

85 X,

143 96
86 28
88 !>fi

X 286 28

2 286 28 12

% east 25 feet lot 1.5, blo^k
147; und >^ eaiit 25 feet

Theodore Altt»na
May 8, McCormick
i.K)ul8 liaurd
W. E. Randall
U. 8. G. Sharp, und «A..,
G. H. .McI>onald, und ^John W. Howe et al.
Chas. C, Tear et al. und
J. G. Scarlett
J. G. Scarlett
Anderson A Johnson, und
11. 1.. Schafer
Ell J. Amory

Loan and Land Co!
Ix)an and I.And 60.
Loan and Lan'> Ca
Loan and Land Co.
Smith

tind Vs.!!!!!
und «A

John E. Fuller, und «A....
William Chesser ......
M, Flood
John Clyne
Isabella A. Vincent..!!!!!!!
G. J, Mallory
John D, Boyd.
M. c, Mc(;iffert...!!!!
M. c. .McGlfferl !!!!
Phoenix Insurance company
westerly 25 feet lot 14. blockM. westerly 27. feet lol 1.5,
block If^. westerly r. feet.

J hoenlx Insurance company
easterly 25 f^et of 'westerly
50 feet lot 14, block 164. east-
erly 25 feel of westerly .50
feet lot 1,5. block 164. east-
erly 25 feet of westerlv
50 feet •

Phoenix Insurance compaiiy
easterly 75 feet

Maude McKenzie
Maude McKenzie
Atel Carl.son
Kate L, Smith, westerly" 25
fe*t lot 14, block 165, west-
erly 25 feet lot 15. block
16:., westerly 25 feet

Hattie Ryan, Jot 4, block 166.
VVesi Duluth Land Co
Nellie Tramhle. east 25 feet

lot 14, block 166. lot 15,
block 166. lot 16, block 166.
street improvement

(has. AndersQji. south 15 feel
of west 25 feet lot 14. block
lb6. west 25 feet lot 15
block VA. west 25 feet...

16
C

II

3
20
21

21

24
25
28
29
4

10
IS
14

J&

12
15
16
15

16
^

9
12
11

IS

14

15

16

147

149
149
l.Vl

1.5(J

I.VJ

150

150
1.50

150
1.50

151

151

154
l.V.

i5r>

1.15
* * C
«-J-l

160
10)
ICO
160
IflO

162
162
162
1«3
163
16::

163

163

12 79
69 43
52 24
68 7<j

47 73
23 :»
23 38
46 O.'!

25 :)u

60 49
66 u:
26 29
.57 21
48 47
41 •17

:a 98

22 66
22 t',C

66 01
2s o:;

:<7 11

28 tti

:{7 11

56 40
.54 08
•B 89
55 82
69 K'.

73 8,3

h2 19

75 38

16 164 50 18

16 164 48 86

14

4

6
U

164

ir>
ir>
165

16."

166

166

49 46
25 47
.35 61
49 81

.59 2<i

.'14 ti4

46 85

5 71

16 166 19 69

IL.ldeii K- Walls, und
X. W, Loan At Invest.
N. \V

. Loan & Invest.
X. W. lyoan & Invest.
N. W. Loan & Invest.
P. NIckalson

Co.,
Co..

Co..

street Im-

1

1

1

1

1

I

1

3
3
3

3
3

4
4

4
5

11 10

lot

16

7
10

14

4

5

10

10
11

11

11

12

13

07

66

9 ;{4

81 .50

79 51

198 76
79 98
69 12

10 13 151

4 14 81 S5

15

9
7

4

9
111

1

Invest-
1-3

Invest-

umi

II

II

II

15

16

19

19
19

20
20

127 tlii

6". IS

13 mi

.58 l!i

47 2;:

.35 8:!

94 62
;t3 52

1 15 If)

100 :J2

X. w
frac

.N. W
frac

.X. W,
frac

X. W.
X. W.
-N. W.
Rosa
Rosa

. .1

. 15

' ^§
5

. 7

. 5

. 8

, 9
. 12
13

, 3
4

7
8

7

8

6
3
4
10
11

12
8

9

14

5
7
8
9
5

1

2
3
4

6
7

Loan & Invest. (Co,

Ix>an & Invest. Co..

Invest. Co..
Invest. Co..
Invest. Co..

84
85
85
87
87
88
89
89
89
89
100
100

100
WIO
101
101

102
103
103
103
103
Kta
104

104

104
itr.

105
105
117
IIS
119

119

119
11.9

119

119

la)

120

10 07
9 21

11 17

28 78
U 79
25 10
24 28
10 99
11 (12

12 9-

37 7i

11 9:

13 5.

11 IS

13 57
11 18

17 05

26 19

:« 17

21 4»;

23 (17

2S 85
12 .58

17 46
31 89

27 81
12 .58

12 .59

23 71

11 79

20 7/

16 9S
15 73
28 66
19 71

15 73

7 .88

Heller & ],.oel
provement orilv

John Peter.son..".
John Peterson
F. A. Olson
F. A. OLson
F. A. Olson
Frank and A. Olson
Rus.sell & Barrel], west 31»i
feet of easterlv 62>A feet
lot 1. blo<-k 2!i2. and west
31'4 feet of easterlv 62»A feet
lot 2, block 292, and west 3214
feet of easterlv 62'A feet
lot .3, block 292, and west
.nV« feet of easterly 62V2 feet

Rus.sell & Barren, east 31V4
feet of westerlv 62',:.

lot 1. block 2I»2, and
east 31V; feet of westerlv 62'4
feet lot 2. block 292." and
east 3114 feet of westerly 62V.
feel lot 3. block 2:t2. and
east 31 V, feet of westerly
62'/j! feet

Russell & Barrel!, westerlv
31>,4 feet lot 1. block 292, and
westerly 31 14 feet lot 2
block 292, and westerly 3114
feet lot 3, block 292"
westerly 31 '4 feet

A, Richards
A. 'Petenson
A. Peterson
Joliii .M. Caplis !.!"

•lohn .M. Caplls
P. L. Ronavne
Christopher p-arrell
Chrlstc^her Farrell...
John Burk
Edward c, Howard
Edward c. Howard
Hattie A, Walker

Walker,
Caillier,

1892 and
Caillier,

14

15
16

4

6
9
10
9

6
13

14

1

.3

4

286
2S6
286
286
287

287
287
287
2S8
288
288
288
289

290
2.90

290
2!*l

2!t1

•291

291

13 .57

:;6 77
.'« Wl
49 :'.5

45 37

CITY OF DULUTH-WEST DULUTH—
SIXTH DIVISION.

B. H. Wisdom et al
B. H. Wisdom et al
B. H. Wisdom el al
B. H. Wisdom et al, except

74 35
85 35
.85 3!i

88 90
86 25
85 .'fit

85 36

4 292 23 13

railroad riglu-uf-way
B. H. Wisdom et al-..

Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wis<lom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Bun ton.
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wlmiom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
H.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
A.
A

et
e(

et

et
et
et
et

el
et

al..
al..
al..
al..
al...

al...
al...

al...
al...

et
et
et
et

el
et
et
el
el

al..
al..
al..
al..
al..
al..
al...
al..
al.

4 292 23 13

and

Loan &
Ijoan &
Loan &
Koors. .

.

Koors

8

9
10
11

12

13

lao
130
120

120
iai»

120

7 86

12 .'*

15 73
15 73
15 73
15 73
15 73

Hattie A,
Telesphore
taxes of

Telesphore
1«)4

Ixjuls Felix.

und
1893..
all

%.

292
2d2
294
294
294
294
295
295
295
2Sti

SOU
29C
297
297

2:1 54
7 88

.50 S3
38 26
85 .39

87 87
46 86
83 59
83 (K
17 91

8 65
8 (M
8 Dh
8 64

tax
H 297 31 95

tax 1893..,
397
297

18 .58

8 19

CITY OF DULUTH-WEST
DULUTH-FII-^H DIVI-
SION.

B
B.
B.
B,
B.
B.
B.
B,
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B,
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B,
B.
B.
B.

und
al..
al..
al..
ai

1-3.

H.
H.
H,
H.
H.
H,
H,
H,
H,
H.

CITY OF DULUTH—AL-TERED PLAT OF WEST
DILI
SION.

Tll-THIRD D1V1-

20 2:! St;

'»

9
9

9
9
9

9

11
3 n>

2 5t
2 55
2 55

2 .55

3 12

William C. Slierwood
William C. Sherwood
F. A. Green et al
F. A. Green et a I

A. C. .McKenzle
E. Lindsa.v
E, Lindsay
Ellen Randall
Ell-n Randall
Thomas Larson i:

Anna L. Closterman. lot 3,

block 2*2, and ^

Anna L, Costerman ;

.X, W. I.,oan R- Invest. Co,.
except railroail rlght-of-wav

X. W. I>oan A- Invest, Co,.
t-xt-eut railroad right-of-wav

X. W. I.,oan *- Invest. Co,.
except railroati right-of-wav

X. VV. lAjan *• Invest. Co,,
except railroad rlght-of-wav

X, W. I^jan .V Invest, col,
excejtt railroad right-of-way

X. W. Ixaan & Invest. Co..
except railroad right-of-way

>!ary Kilter
O. v\' ounrstrom
Graham Pulver

al

11

15
16
1

6
7
8

21

»

20

aft

ao
30
21

21
21
21
21
21

21

21

22

Cahll! et,

Mfelander.
sh.-rwccd et al. .

Land &. Lean Co..
Clark et al
?mith
fmith
s^mith
>mlth
Smith

^r«orge ATcKenAett
T. W. A'cVenns
T. W. if'^Minus
H. P. smltn
H. P. Smith

H. T»,'

:i. -T

w <
•

r. ^-
E. '^',

H. P,
H, F.
H. P
If P
11. P.

1 23

2 23

2.3

23

23

23
23
i5
26

J«
ai

28
28
2;»

29
39
VI
:vt

.32

•33

33
33

:i5 78

71 62

X, 83
121 6.1

81 81

18 67
15 30
14 15

14 15

14 IS

28 *f.i

14 15

14 15

55 75

17 m
20 77

16 'ts

15 7:1

15 7:'

15 73

Great Western Alfet Co,, lot
1. block 193, and I'd 2, block
19.3. and lot ;{. blf>i'k VXi. and
lot 4. block 193, and lot 4'...

block 19:1. aiid lot 5. block
1:13. aad lol t;, bloek i:i3. and
Inl 7, bloek 193 8

Duluth Al.iiiufacturing Co 9
Wesi Duluih l,rfind Co 10
I'^ninia Sin.'>rl>eik 10
West Duluth Ijund Co 10
J. S. Xelson 11
West Duluih Land Co 17
C. .Markell 1

c. I'.Markcll 2

WEST DULUTH-FOURTH
DIVISION'.

C. A. Otis
E. J. Crosley...
R. J. Crosley....
C. A. Peterson.
A, AI. Bailey.,.
John E. Tuller,
Herman Pemler,
Herman Pemier,
Herman Pemier,

19:1

198

I9;t

:joo

202
30:5

2n;i

•213

213

756 79
46 07
.55 00
44 53

51 20
.52 17
Xi 9S
(^4 :i2

.58 19

Treeland A. Hoyt
A. Knutson
•^'. ^\'. Loan At invest
X. \V. Loan K- Invest
E. Train, frac
.lohn Gundy
C, Bagley
W. c. Sherwood
W. c. .Sherwood

.X. Clark

frac
frac
frac

Co.,
Co..

J. E. Tuller! uud
W. C. Sherwood.

o. P. Wilson el al
< t. I'. Wilson <t al
Tli'jtnas .simp.soii. street im-
proA'cment onl.v

Thomas Simpson, street Im-
provenK'nt oidy

A. .M. Stearns
N. W. Loan & Invest. Co...
X. W. Lean & Invest. Co...
Beiij. J. .Mallory
.M. J. Scott

Scott
Itterson
MacKe7izie
AlacKenzie

Loan & Invest,
I»an & Invest.
Ixtan & Invest.
I»an & Invest.
Nlckerson

.M. J,

lOrick
Alaude
.Maud •

W.www
D.

Co....
Co....
Co. . .

.

Co....

6
10

. 6

. 7

.. 8
, 1

S
11
s

li

12

3
4
7

11
12

X.

Ifi 73 , V
21 68,

is..-

14 D,;^T
!4 l^ ' v'

li5 79
75 Z\
78 82
73 iV?

<fO 42
<i0 42
(W 42
V* 43
40 43
67 71

T< 34
70 96
(M43
60 42

N
.V

N
N
E.
J. Burchfield
l-:iiz;ibelh Folev
1:1 i za bet h 1 Foley
A. Gufsgre
Lizzie ,M. .McDonald
.v. W. l^oiid & Invest. Co.,
west Vi feet lot 1, block 81,
and west 75 feet lot 2, block
81. and west 75 feet

X. W. I.«nd & Invest. Co....
W. Land Af Invest. Co
W. Land * !nve!.|, Co....
W. Land A: InvestW La;id &. Invest
^•'. Land &. LivePt
^:. Land & Ir.vei^f

Lanl & I:-,vfist

Land & l-:.\iti

4

7

8

12
3
4

14

15

16

1

6
7
8

9
10
II

7
S
13

14
Kt
n

(5

75
76
76
76
76
76
77
II

77
77
77
77
77
78
79
79
7!t

8(1

SO

4it 96
40 fis

74 36

74 3«»

86 41
8 5i
8 47

21 73
S 51
8 47

11 19
8 47
8 51
8 47
8 5,3

8 47
8 51

51 16

St; 6.3

.36 63
36 ,59

8 47
8 51

\\ .

W,
W.
W.
W.
w,
w.
w.
w.w

Loan
Loan
I»an
lyoan
lx)ati
Loan
IXKill

Loan
lyian
Loan

und 1:

Imi
Imp.
Imp.
Imp.
Imp.
Imp,
Imp.
Imp.
Imp.
Imp.

n
Co....
<'o....
Co....
Co....
Co....
Co....
<'o....
Co. . .

,

Co....
Co....

VValdIng and Dinsmore.
Walding and Dinsinor<
N. W. Loan
X.
X.
X,
X.
.V.

A.
H.
E.
E.
D.

W.

W.
W,
W,

Ak-

&
&

Imp,
Imp,
Imp,
Imp,
Imp.
Imp.

Co.,
Co..
Co..
Co..
Co..
Co..

und Vz..

Www
TV

und
W. Uxnd

und V,....
.Tohn Vandell
.Tohn V-ina*11

N.
N.
K.
X,
N.

V.

Land «- Invr-Ft.
Land & Invrfr.
U-.nl A I.'u-fst , .

I-and Si. InveU. Co
Land & Invest. Co..

Co.
Co.
Cf.
t.'o,

Co..
Co .

.

t'o .

Cr ,

Cc .

iLibbie 6. 2t£o8her.

& Invett. Co.

und «i

und yi

3

4

5
6
7
8

9
10

U
12
13

14

15

IS

81

81

81

81

SI

SI
81

%\

M
^1

81

M
SI

SI

32 10

12 95
8 47

S 51
.1 21

11 n
.y 66 80

S2
82
82

83

• 25

102 74

Loan
Loan
Loan
Ix>an
IxMM

Trader
Ct. Hallinger
W. .Markell
W. .Markell

. Morrison, und 4-5 lot
block 131, and und 4-5

fSeddls antl Stearns
Ole P. Haven
West Duluth I^and Co
-M. B. Hnrri.son
M. B. Harri.oon
L. F. Bullock
Thomas Olafson.
J. A. Scott, und
Herman I'enner
Win F. .McKay
J-;>hn Dumpii.v

Jamison, frac
penner, frao
Penner. frac
Penner. frac

,

. G, Pearson
,

Herman Penner
J. G. Scarlett
M, c. Burnslde
William H Cijapman
I^iura J. Johnson
W. c. f^h£rwo:d
W, H, Emory, uri'i 'i.. .

W. H Emc.-:-, und v^ lot 20,
blo:k l.i" a.nd u.id ^i

5,'-
i!!-

5^!}f !•* •5«'l f-t al. und 'iw. c. f<h=>rwcoa et al, und V4
B. Bardee
J A F'^lnner
J. A Skinner...
J. E. Tuller. und 14 lot 17,
bli>"k 141. and nn^l '/.

17 bl^ck 141, an<l uad H--
J. D. ConAor <

Howard Davis and Mahoa..

13.

.. 23

.. 25

.. 3B

.. 27
,. 12
,. 17
. 19
. 20
. 21

. 3

. 4

. u
. 6
. 7

• t

. tJ

. 19

. 20

. U

. 26

. 26
. 3
. 4

. 9

. 10

. 13

If
.>

6
:t

10
13

14
3
4

7
8

11

12
13
14

3
4

HI
111

111

111

124

124
124
124
124
125
121
U5
12s
125
i2»;

126
126

i26
126

r26
126
128
128
128
128
128
128
I2:t

i'2r»

1-29

I2rt

129
1'29

Kid
l.'Kt

130

l.-io

130
1:50

1.30

1.30

131

131

20 98
20 :»5

71 97
70 .50

36 32
24 08
21 23
18 ,37

14 15

24 36
11 79
U 75
11 75
11 (r2

25 tl6

29 01

13 40
16 !<8

22 67
10 93
10 96
10 24
10 24
10 21

10 '24

10 24
10 24
11 79
11 79
11 82
II 82
29 01

II 79
11 7;*

II 79
11 82
11 82
11 79
11 79
23 75
21 07

132 56
132.56

C.
V.
F.
F.

.Mary

14
. 4

. 9

. 2

. 9

. 10

. 12
, 15

15

16

17
18

21

22
23
24
6

16
17
18
31)

IS
39
12

21
.?4

25
31

13

14

131

132
132
133
133
1.^?

133
133
1.13

1.33

1,13

1.13

l.'{3

113
1.13

!.33

ir.

U5
1.35

1.15

i.r.

1.35

!3f>

137

ir:
vr
l.'?7

137
141

141

212 09
132 ,56

1.32 56
52 24
37 21

62 64
43 (r>

20 85

20 86
.53 30
68 31

95 (r>

14<t .54

113 Crl

74 :!2

61 68
42 46
38 15

37 49
:« 86
.36 13

34 70
3T OS

li (X>1

^ ^6

22 29
4.3 If
56 .'¥i

-7 S')

18 141 42 fi

25
9

m
141

142

42 n
71 68
45 13

B
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
\^.

B.
B
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

,
B
B.
B.
B.
B.
B
B
B
B
B.
R.
H.
B.
n.
B.R
B.

H
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
VV,
H.
H,
H.
H.
H.
H,
H.
H.
H. ..

C. Osborn east 50 feet..
C. Osborn, easterlv .50 feet

lot 8. block 14. easterly 60
feet lot 9, block 14, easterlv
50 feet lot 10, block 14, east-
erly 50 feet

B. H. Wisdom et al.. !!!!!!'
B. H. Wisdom et al
B. H. Wisdom et al
B. H. Wisdom et al. Includ-
ing taxes 1893

Sylvester Pollock.
B. H. Wi.sdom et

H. Wi.sdom et
H. Wisdom et
H. Wisdom et
H. Wisriom et al...
H. Wisdom et al
H. Wi.sdom, et al..
H. Wisdom et al.
H. Wisdom et al..
H. Wisdom et al...

Wisdom et al...
Wisdom et al...
Wisdom et al
Wisdom et al
Wisdom et al...
Wi.sdom et al...
Wisdom et al
Wis<lorn et al
Wisdom et al
Wisdom et al

H. Wisdom et al
H. Wisdom et al
H, Wisdom et ai
H. Wisdom et al
H. Wisdom et al
H, Wisiiom et aL.
H. Wi.wdom et al

James .McAuliffe
B, H. Wisdom et al

H. Wisdom et al..
H. Wis<lom Pt al
H. Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al
Wisdom et a I

Wisdom et at...
Wisdom et al
Wisdom et al
Wisdom et al
Wis<lom et al,
Wisdom et al.
Wisdom et al.
Wisdom et a I

ANisdom ei a I

Wisdom et al
Wisdom et al
Wisdom cf al

Taylor, und 1-3
I'aylnr, un<l 1-3
E. Wilcuts. und 1-3

^. 10. AVilcuts. und 1-3
Rebecca Jones, und 1-3
Rebecca Jones, und 1-2
B. H. Wisdom et al. street im-
provement onlv

B. II. Wisflom et' al '.

H. WiiKlom et al.r
Wi8<lom ct al
Wisdom et al
Wisdom et al
A\'l8dom et al
Wisiiom et al.
Wl8«lom et al,
Wls<lcm et al
Wisiiom ot al,

. Wisdom et at,
H. Wisdom et al.
H. Wisdom et al.
H, Wisdom el al. , ,,

H, Wisdom et al, frac.
H. Wisdom et al,,..
H. Wisdom et al...
H. Wisdom et al....
H. "Wisdom et al
H. Wisdom et al
H. Wisdom et al...

Wisdom et al...
Wisdom et al
Wisdom et al...
Wisdom et al
Wisdom el al
Wisdom et al....*
Wisdom et al
Wis<lom et al
Wisdom et al
Wisdom et at
Wisilom et a I

^Vis<lom et nl
\N'is<lom et al
Wisdom et al
\\'isdom ei al.
WIsilom et al.

WUMom et al.
Wisdom et ai,
VA'Isdom et al.
Wisdom
Wisdom e» al
Wisdom *l al
'W'.sd'Jrn i^t al
H'isdom et al
W'lidom et .il

Windcm et al
H. Wisdom et al
H, Wifdom et 41
H, "Wiedcm et al
H, wisdftm et -aj

W'iF^(vm >t .it

WifdpM et al
Wisdom et :il

wisdtm et al
Wl«:d''>m ft al
Wisdom et al

9
7

8
10

1

2
3
4

S
7
8
{«

6
9

10

8
»
10

1

4

4

4

6

6
6
8

8
8
8
8
9
9
9

11

11

II

12
13
13
13

13
13
13

7 28
8 67

lit .52

15 W
52 1:3

:a Ti,

.54 SI

75 92
52 KS
.53 50
.53 :»
.53 49
10 75
12 95
32 62
8 .55

17 .52

29 .52

9 36
7 fill

9 49
11 IK
15 72

14

15

15

15

B.
P..

B,
B,
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
A.
A.
J
J.

H.
H,
H,
H,
11,

H
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.

frac.
frac.
frac.

.

•• §
7

.. 8

.. »

.. 10

.. 11

.. 1

2
o

. . o

.. 4

,. 5
. 6
. 7
. 1

2
! 3
. 4
. 5
. 6
. 7
. 8
. 9
. I

. 2

. S
6

, 7
9
10

II

1

•»

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

3
4

7

8
9
10

11

10
11

10

11

15

15

15
15
15
15

15
15

16

16

16
16

16
16

16

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

18

18

18
18

18

18

18

IS

W
19
19
19
19

19
19

19
19

19

19
'Jit

20
a>
20
m
211

2(1

3t
20
21 •

M

46 77
8 .59

13 01

13 01

20 88
8 75

13 00
15 3)
17 39
19 .59

24 16

r. 74

25 78

19 91;

16 75
» 67
14 61

15 .54

23 41

13 87
17 49
17 4t

17 4:<

17 49
17 4!i

19 6*1

21 88

24 11

34 »
37 92
38 70
40 1(1

41 65
TVt 62
53 .5<t

68 02
51 68
41 65
83 2it

24 II

16 27

14 23
25 47
24 77
21 14

16 (18

10 f»0

37 92
»^ 7(1

.39 4«J

4«> 28
40 28
21 52
r9 (M
21 .52

19 in

21 4.5

19 00

H.
11.

II.

H.
H.
H.
H.
H,
H,

frao...
. frac.,
frac.

,

frac, .

,

frac. ,,

frac.
frac.

H.
H.
H.
H.
H,
H.
II,

H,
H.
H.
H.
II.

H.
H
11,

H,
H.
H.
H,
H.
H
M.
H.
H
H
H.

frac.
frac,
frac.
frac.

H
H.
H.
ir.

H.
H.
H. Wisdom et al!!!!!,*!!!!! :

1

•>

!! .3

•• ?
. . 5
.. 6
.. 7

.. 8
. 9

.. 10

.. 11

. 12

. 13

, 14
. 15

. 1
.1

! .3

. 4

. 5

. »
. 10
. 11

. 14

15
. 18

. 19

. 1
•I

! 3
, 4

.5

6
7
8
«t

10
11

12
13

14
1

«»

3
4
6
«
7
8

1
2
3
4
5

«
I
3
«

21

21

21

21
•21

21

21

21

21

21
-.1

21

21

21

21

23
33
23
23
23

23

23
•23

•23

23

23
23
24
34
24

24
ZK
24

24

%^
24

34
m
24
•24

24
35
'£

35

%
:s>

Xi

27
27

28

9

41 13

.38 It

32 (f.

29 M
27 >
36 .36

24 42

23 «.•

35 41

33 ,'.5

3(1 7'i

17 9'i

15 OR

12 27
9 15

ins 4,;

44 .V!

40 h\

.•56 8X

32 99
3lt M
36 «4

26 ii4

19 2:1

19 2.3

19 24

IS 22
12 97
12.32
12 32
12 32
12 28
12 .!•;

IS 7:1

18 7:?

l!l 75
15 7'»

18 7;t

1.'. .53

12 95
9 »t

36 9:1

16 Oit

12 71

U 07

9 V
1047
13 ir.

15 U'
\\ V
11 92
11 91
n 92

11 91
af>s3

<5i

5d50

mmm

i

-

i
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rUE DILITH ES'LXIN'O UEKALl): MONDAY. FEBHLAHY 2i. 18fM>.

Description ot

trjiCt. sub-dl\i-

Name of sion ot section.

Owner. lot or block.

Toial amount
|

of Taxt 3 I»e-
Uaqueiit ami Nanit- oi

Penalties. Owner

CITY OF PULUTH-CONTINIEO

NVi:s<r Dll.l TH-SIXTM
on ISION—CUNTINI hD.

X

H. Wisdom et at

H. Wisdom et al

11. Wisdom ot al

II. Wisdom el al

11 Wisdom et al

H. Wisdom et al

n. Wisdom et al

M. Wisilom et al

U. WIsvl MU et al

H. Wisdv>m et al

n. Wisdom et al

H. Wisd >m et al

H. Wisdom et al

11. Wisvlom et al

U. Wisilom et al

II. Wisd >m et al

J.^aeph Dii'.ipliy

Joseph l»unph.v
Joseph l>inH>h.v

J.iseph Uuiu^liy—
V5 H. Wi.<dom et al

Wisdom et al

Itiseh
His.h
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom, frae...

Wisdom, t'rae

H
H.
H.
U.
H.
H.
H.
B.
H.
H.
H.
H.
B.
H.
IV

i:

H. 11.

Kate
Kate
1?. M.
15. H.
15. H.
H. H.
1!. II.

v'liarles
t'tuirles
i'i'.arles

i'Uarles
^'harles
I'iiarles
v'hailes
I'harles
(^'harles
1^. H,

M.
H.
A.
H.
H.
M.
H.
H.
VI.

H.
M.
H.
H.
H
H.
H.
II.

H.
H.
H.
H.
11.

II.

H.
H.
H.
M.
II.

H.
VI.

11.

H.
H.
Vl.

H.
II.

VI.

VI.

VI.

VI.

H.
VI.

H.
H.
H.
H.
11.

H.
VI.

VI.

H.
H.
II.

H
H
Vl.

Vl.

VI

H

s
it

10
1

s
<t

10
s

:i

4

I

4

•JS

M
:?o

:'>o

30
37

87

Uesoiiplioli of

irail, sub-dlvl-
sioi) of section,

lot or block.

Total ainoiuit
of Tax>s De-
lliKiueiit and
Penalties.

CITY OF DL'LUTH-CONTlNlEI>.

j:.

U.
J.
i:.

15.

V5.

y..

15.

V5.

J{.

J5.

35.

15.

15.

15.

35.

r>.
li.

>5.

Y,.

B.
15.

15.

K.
15.

B.
B.
B.
>5.

H.
B.
i;.

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
]•..

B.
B
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
15.

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
P..

H
B.
B.
B.
B.
^-»
>.

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

B Pillsbury. frac
Vt Pillsbury
B. Pillsbury
R. Pillsbury
B. Pillsbury
B. Pillsbury
H. Pillsbury
15 Pillsbury
B. VMllsbury

\Visd.-im et al. frac...

Wisdom et al, trac...

Wisdom et al

Vletlen •

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

AVisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom ot al

Wisdom ot al

Wisilom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Widsom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisvlom et al

Wisdom et al

Wis<lom et al

Wisdom ot al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom ot al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

WiS4l.;m et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al.

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al.

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al.

Wisdom e: al

Wisdom et al

Wistlom et al

Wistlom et al..

Wisdom el al. frac.

Wisdom et al. frac.
"Wisdom et al, frac.

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom ft al

.
Wisdom et al

M" isdom et al . . . .

Wisdom et al, frac.

... Wisdom et al.

11. Wisdom et al.

H Wisdom ft al

H. Wisdom el al

11. Wisdjiil vl a.1

u Wisdom et al

H. Wisdom •=•1 al

H. Wisdom et al.

H WiSilom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom el al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom el al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom f'- al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al...

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom *i al

Wisdom el al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisilom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom el al. frac
Wis<lom ft al. frac.
Wisilom ei al. frac
Wi.sdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom el al— •••
Nordbv. und Vs lot

>«

10
s
<>

1

•i

4

6
7
S

«
10

1
•»

3
.4

»

7
««

10
1

»»

10

, s
!•

. 10

. 11

. 12

. 13

. 1

37
:»{

3S
3S
:?s

;5S

s»
35«

40
40
4J
4:.'

42

42

42
44

44
44

44

44
44
44

44

44
4:>

4,1

47
47
47
47

47
4S
4vS

4S
4S

4S
4«»

4!»

4H

4S>

4!*

51
Til

51
51

51
51

SI

I;- 3
P 3

k: is

S7 :>s

5t7 32

Ti li

.Vl 13

54 1".

54 13
,-.4 I.'.

:a S2
54 SO
54 S2

r.4 S7

54 S3
54 Mi
its 45

IkS 25
:.4 w;
.-4 .S2

54 m:
74 27

17 .»i5

IT SO
17 ;>s

17 ^S

34 3'.

HI !»4

Hi .52

13 15

!• 51

21 ;u.'

2»I 42

•Jtl 4li

•r> ;5.^

42 31

22 SO

M S2

17 Sti

It! h\*

IS 34

:5.5 lis

2:5 :*^

20 16

•.M 1!»

20 u;

20 li»

VKST M-LITH-SIXTH
DIVISION-CONTINIKI'

B II Wisdom el al.

V5 11. Wisdom et al.

Julia N. Whiioman.

b 5

3 ?

B
B.
B.
y.
v..

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
15.

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
1>.

O.
B.
B
D.
B.
B.
B.
B.
15.

15.

B.
B.
B.
B.
15.

15.

15.

B.
15.

B.
B.

II. Wisdom
II. Wisdom
11. Wisdom
J. l.i'iiiiiiii. .

W. .Vlarkell

H. Wisdom
II. Wisdom
II. Wisdom
11. Wisdom
11. Wisdom
II. Wisdom
11. Wisdom
II. Wis.U)m

II. Wisdom et al...

11. Wisdom et al. .

.

II. Wisdom et al

II. Wisdom
H. Wisdom
II. Wisdom
II. Wisdom
II. Wisdom
H. Wisdom
Vl. Wisdom
11. Wisdom
VI. Wisdom
Reddiiiy; .

et
ft
et

et
ft
ft

ft
ft

ft
ft
et

ft
ft
et
et
et
et
ft
ft
et

al...
al...
al...

al....
al . . .

.

al...,
al...,

III...

al...
al...
al..

al....
al....
al....
al...
al...
al...
al...
al...
al...

frac.
frac

, frac

10
15
18
19
20
21
•>>

"l

H.
H.
n.
vi.

H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
M.
H.
VI.

H.
H.
H.
H.
11.

H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.

S
8
9
10
11
12
13
1
•>

3

4

5

53
53
53
53
54
54
54
54
54
54
55
55
55
55
55
M
55
56
5ri

.'>«

5li

,">S

57
57
57
58
ThS

51»

5i»

59
59
.59

59
59
59
.59

HO
«0
tiO

60
60
61
61

61
61
61

61
62
62
62
62

3
4

5
;»

10
3
4
5
1

2
3

1

62
62
62
63
63
63
6:*.

63
64
64
m
65
65
65
66
66
66
66
66
66
68
68
68
70
70
70

55 :>!;

5.5 5S

s55 ,'i!t

55 59

5S 60

61 TO

64 7S
70 98

ne 10

2S 77

19 46
19 47

19 47

19 46
19 46

19 46

21 42

36 S4

43 45

2S 00
13 52
16 88

25 74

25 74

25 73
25 73
25 70

26 43

17 46

13 17

13 17

13 17

13 17

13 17

13 17

96 S9
62 S2
60 39
59 17

59 28
6f) 99
57 21
,-.3 42
19 40

26 36

22 78
20 96
15 07

17 03

34 14

;{6S2
.54 61
39 51

29 69

78 39
6i> 49

65 11

65 15

65 29

13 51

13 52

13 52
15 51

13 52
14 09

20 43
15 n
15 .SO

15 77

15 SO
15 77
15 77
14 79

14 '.C

15 o7

15 64

19 -'.7

16 22
16 36
16 49
16 74
Hi 05
16 05
18 29
18 30
19 98
22 49
21 63
21 SI

60 12
44 35
32 29
8»l 12
85 61
91 81

Bfdd iuK
11. Wisdom
Vl. Wi.sdom
KeildiuK ..-

II. Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisiiom et

Wisdom el

Wisdom el

et
et

al.
al.

11.

II.

II.

II.

II.

II.

II.

II.

II.

II.

II.

II.

II.

II.

II.

II

ft

et
ft
et

et
et
ft

et
et
et
et
ft
et

frac...
frac .

.

frac.

.

frac..
frac . .

.

al.

al.

al.

al.

al.

al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al

al. frac
al.. frac
al. frac

3
4

5
8
9
10
11

12
13

14

1

3
4

9
10

11

I

s

11

12

13

14

15

16
IT
21
o.>

23
1

S5 54

41 89
6S 54

45 l»5

45 05
44 9s
6,S 46
6,S 46
44 9S
44 9N

22 02
19 21

IS 23
IS -.'3

IS 23
IS 23
IS 23
IT 44

15 :5:t

12 ,5T

11 34

51 2T

Hatiie
B. H.

Wisdom et al. frac...
. A. Walker et al, frac

B.
B.
B.
B.
D.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
D.
D.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

Wisdom el al..

Wisdom ft al..

Wisdom et al..

Wisdom ft ul..

Wisdom el al..

Redding ••••

H. Wisdom et al...

Wisdom et al

Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom et al.

Wisdom et al.

Wisdom et al.

Wisdom et al.

Reddinpr
Redding •

Vl. Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al. frac

VI.

II.

II.

VI.

H.
VI.

VI.

H.
VI.

H.
II.

II.

VI.

Vl.

VI.

II.

H.
11.

H.
II.

el
et
et
et

et
et
el
el

et
el
et

al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
frac.

.

frac ..

frac.
frac.

6
9
10
11

12
13

14

I

3

4

8

10

11

12
16

IT

18
21

22
•£i

21

VI.

VI.

VI.

H.
VI.

Vl.

H.
Vl.

Wisdom et al. frac
Wisdom et al. frac...
Wisdom et al. frac—
Wisdom et al. frac...
Wisdom et al. frac...
Wisdom et al. frac...

Ellerv r. Vlalladay, frac...

ICllery C Vlalladay. frac...
Wisdom et al. frac...
Wisdom et al. frac...
Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

B.
B.
B.

B.

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
H.
B.
B.
B.
B.
D.
P.
B.
B.
D.
L).

B
B.
B.
B

VI.

II.

VI.

H.

H.
H.
H.
H.
VI.

VI.

VI.

11.

H.
H.
H.
H.
11.

11.

et
et
el
et
et
ft
el
et

et
et

al
al
al
al
ai
al
al
al

al..
al..

Wisdom et al

Wi.sdom et al. frac.
Wisdom et al. frac.
Wisdom et al. frac...

Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom

Redding
Re<Iding —
H. Wisdom
H. Wisdom
V:eddiiiK • •

RoddiuK —
H. Wisdom
H. Wisdom
H. Wisdom
Vi. Wisdom

Kdw. Rosenblatt
D. Redding'
D. Reddint,'
B. H. Wisdom et

B. H. Wisdom et

B H. Wisdom et

J. A. Soderburg. ...

P. Murphy
C A. fiurnsly
('. A. Ournsly
Robfrt W. Mars
Robrt W. Mars....

el
et
et
et

al
al
al
al

al.
al.
al.

block TO. und >2

et al..

B. H. Wisdom et al..

B 11. Wisdom et al

B H. Wisdom
Kmil Schmie^
Kmil Schmied
B. H. Wisdom

Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.

Charles
rharles

et
el
el
el

al...
al..
al..
al..

Wisdom et al. frac...
Wisdom et al. frac...
Wisdom et al, frac...
Wi.sdom et al

Wisdom et al

F. Howe
F. Howe

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
I,.

H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
B.

'••a.. "

i„

inaries r. """^•j-,. ,„» .,-

J W. Ronayne. und I'n lot ~o,

block T3. und I2 ... ••

B H Wi.sdom et al. frac
Wisdom et al, frac...
Wisilom et al. frac...
Wisilom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Harried
Mrs. Anna Harrington
B. H. Wisdom el al

H Wisdom et al

H. Wisdom et al

H. Wisdom et al •••

H Wisdom el al, una
Jessie B. Reeves...

B VI. Wisdom et al, und
lot 1. block 81. und «/2 lot 2

idock 81, street Improve
ment only •

B. H. Wi.sdom et al

H. Wisdom et al

H. Wisdom et al

A. Granlsey
H Wisdom et al

II Wisdom et al

H Wi.sdom et al

H. Wisdom el al

11. Wisdom et al.

H Wisdom et al, frac...

H. Wisdom et al, frac...

Wisdom, frac
Wisdom, frac,

Andrew Wick
James C. Moore
J. J. Simpson

J. Simpson
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom ft hI

Wisdom ft al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom el al

Wisdom et al

Wi.sdom et al. frac...
Wisdom et al. frac...

. Wisdom et al

, Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

wisdom '-t al

Wisdom <•! al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom •> al

Wisdom ft al..

4
6
1

8

9
13
14

15

16
19
20
21

26
1

2
3

11

12
1

70
71

7Z
"2

72
72
73
73
73
73
73
73
73
73
73
73
73

74
74

74
74
74
75
75
76
76

B.
B.
B.
B.

B.
B.
<".

B.
B.
15.

B.
B.
B.
1;.

B.
B.

8
14
15
14

15

80
80

112 44

103 66

110 61

94 08
81 75
75 68
21 83
22 03
22 26

22 Tl

66 28
69 92

68 33
68 62
69 OT

69 19

T6 00

111 S6

10 99
13 87
18 29
28 14

32 27

62 19

46 01
''7 77

3.5 74
111 68
20 87

20 97

21 16
56 16

72 28
28 ;i2

X9 61

B.
B.
S.

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
C.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

H. Wisdom et al.

H. Wisdom et al

B. Anderson
H. Wisdom
H. Wi-sdom et al

H. Wisdom et al

H. Wisdom et al

H. Wisdom el al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al, frac
Wisdom et al, frac
Wisdom el al. frac
Wisdom el al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al
Gernsey
Wisdom et al

Wi-sdom et al

Wisdom et al

Windom et al

Wisdom et al

H.
H.
H,
H.
VI.

H.
VI.

H.
A.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.

91
91

91

91

91

91

91
91
91
91

92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
93
93
93
93
93
93
!t3

93
!t3

9.5

93
!t3

!«
93
!»;t

!»4

'.M

m
'.M

!M

94
!M
94
94
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
96
95
95
96
!>6

97
97
98
98
iVS

99
99
99
9Jt

9!t

99
99
99
100
100
100
100
100
100
101
102
102

102

Wi
103

103

103
103
103
103
105
105
li>5

105
105
105
105
105
10«
106
106

106
106
106
106
106
106
106

106
ll>i

106
106
106
10.;

lOo
10!)

lor
10^
109
109
li>9

109

110
110
110
110*
110
110
110
no
no
110

110
110
110
110
110
111
111
113
113
113
113

113

Description of
tract, sub-dlvl-

Name of slon of section.

Owner. lot or block.

Total amount
of TaxeB De-
linciueiit und
Penalties'.

CITY OF DULi:TH-CONTINlfc:i»

WKST DULUTH- ^,

SEVENTH DIVISION,

% 2:2
'^ ST '^

3 :

Description of
tract, aub-dlvl-

Name of slon of .section,
Owner. lot or block.

Total amoun".
of Taxes De-
lluQueut and
Fenaltles*.

CITY OF DLLLTH-CONTINL'ED.

ADDITION TO OXEOTA-
ONEOTA VILLAGE. ,

C. C. .\dams
Rlnslang and Burley
Robert Gibbous
Carrie A. Co.\ .....

National Investment CO.. 13

186
189
190
191

191

4

4

.1

6
\>

10
11

3
4

8
9
14

15
16
17

, 1

8
9
10
n
12

13

15
16

17

18

l**

20
4

. 11

. 12

. 13

. 11

. 4

. 5

. 7

. 8
!t

. 12
13

. 16

. 17
. 18
. 19
. 20
. 21

. 24

. 2>

. 15

. 16

. 1

4ii r>s

45 TS
45 TS
45 TS

3T 35
34 .5s

31 2!»

22 IT

22 1:
2-.' IT

22 IT

IT 9T

14 42
13 05
13 ."vS

14 SO

IT 41

IT 44

IT 44

IT 44

IT 44

19 03
25 69
29 6.S

:55 in:

31 Tl

40 4i;

46 61

TO .S.5

29 24

2i> 26
29 26
;!0 05

:{0 05
,54 31

30 83
30 83
51 99
oT 30

T6 15

99 Tl

62 .>.5

,'.6 2S

5T 10

.52 T4

ia5 9i»

81 22
88 39
9 43
15 16
21 IT

26 .50

42 !>»i

44 42

44 42

44 42

62 61

60 Ot!

60 IHi

59 43
,55 SO
46 88

133 86
38 T9
63 90
60 TS

43 14

20 r>3

24 OT

26 08
26 02

22 !»>

21 6T

29 26
29 26

30 04
30 03
40 10

45 2
51 99
57 30
20 98
IS 34

17 .51

17 44

IMTY OF DrMTll-llA-
/KI.WDOl) PARK Diyi-
.Sp>.\ (»F WKST DFM TH.

John T. and Frank T. Green 13

John T. and Frank T. GreiHi 14

John T. and Frank T. Green 1.;

Jolui T. and Frank T. lireen lt>

Knowlion and Smith "

r\r\ OF nrhiTH-
H \/.KlAVOOl) ADDITION
TO ON HOTA.

l-'red A. Patrick, treus. east

Fred A. i'atrlck, treas, west

C. ' C. Merrill
J. Roab
J. Roab •
N. W. hoan & Invest. Co....

N. W. Loan & Invost. Co....

Dulnlh Realty & Invest. Vo..
Dulnth Really »<• Invest. Co..
Luther C. Wriwht
Luther C. Wright
I'M G. Leach, und '.j

W. II. Fmery. und ',3

M. Whfflfr
S. .\. Davis, street Improve-
ment only

1,. T. Bullock, frac
11 .11 .Harrison
11. 11. Harrison
C. J. Potman, street improve-

infiii only
ticorge L. Crane et al, und Vj

it

•t

i»

16

23 97

6T 59
[.;• 29
64 TT

205 10

1

T ST

T sT

s 4T

10 3t>

52 6<J

De.scrlptlon of
tract, hub-dlvl-

Naine of sion of section,
(Jwner. lot or block.

Totao la mount
of Taxes De-
linquent and
Penalties.

o
r>

9t

Vi.

4 II 31 34

•5,, includ-

II

11

6
r.

13
13

IT

17
IT

IT

IT

17

IS

19
2»l

21

Charles Clark, und
Charles Clark, und
«'harles Clark, und
CMiarles Clark, und
Laura A. Mclntyre,
Laura -\. Mclntyre.
Laura A. Mclntyre.
Laura A. Mclntyre,

und
und
und
und

v....

1...

.

i„".

.

23
23
23
23
23
2:5

23
23

2*; T3
\:a 3T
ilT 91

IWl (l!l

66 TO
3T TT
ss IT

8.5 le
8.5 02
S5 02
42 .">o

42 51

116 51

Tl 49

M) 00

157 07
248 40

tw 48
39 02
3!> 03
39 02
39 03
42 16

39 03
3it 02
3!> 0:5

42 17

B. Patton
J. R. Root
B. Laia|)ol<l, west V4.
("lark & Crosley. we«t
Peoph'.s Saving Bank
A. .Morrltt
JanifS Diidgf, und 1-5 west ''

P. L. Johnson, east
ing tax of 1893 '.

Kllzabelh O'.Mara, nnd 1-7....

K. 'rottnati. frac
Watson K. Strlckl:iiid. und Vi

VVllll;;ni Larson, mid \-i

W'iitson & Strickland, nnd M
Wllliiim Ijiirsun. u,id \-j,

CIl'V OF DILI TH-ONK
OT.V VllJ'.AGE.

H. W. Wheeler, frac
II. W. Wheeler, frac
Charles Clark, und '.^

W heeler, friic
Wheeler, frac.
Dlckerman,

CITV OV DrU-TH-
HALLS ADDITION TO
ONKOTA.

M. M. Clark, und »i

L. V. Mitchell, nnd »*

M. M. Clark, und '4

L. C. Mitchell, und >4

6
6

Vz-

6-49-14

Jas. Higgins, und V^..

Jas. Higgins, und >-...

James L. Higgins. untj

James L. Higgins, und ',.

James L. Higgins. und Lj....

James L. Higgins, und \>t....

.M. M. Clark, und ';

.\1. M. Clark, und '^

M. M. Clark, nnd \z

Etta M. Merritt, that part

adjacent lots 1 aiul 2. block
:., to make two lots HXi by
132 feet in ei- of se'

,

lot 1, block 5 and
M. M. Clark, und Vi-

.M. M. Clark, und "i...

M. M. Clark, und 'i...

.\ntoin Paul
Antoin Paul
John Brown.
John Brown,
John Brown,
John Brown
Thos. Sandilands
Thos Sandilanil.s

M. M. Clark, und 1... frac...
Dulnth Realty Invest. Assn.
Richard Cullen
M. M. Clark, und »>.. trac

M. M. Clark, und >- frac

.M M. Clark, und '2 frac...

Chas. K. Linn, und 2-3

M M. tMark. und '^ frac...

M. M. Clark, und Vj frac

J. B. Root, frac
M M. Clark, frac
M. M. Clark, frac

M, M. Clark
M. M. Clark
M. M. Clark

23 UN LOTA VILLAGE.

8
8

9
H

10
10

11

12

13

I

4

4

4

I

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

II 05

11 01
6 S3
(i SI)

1 Tl

W
... v\

C. K. Dlckerman, Boston
plei

C. 10. Dlckerman. Boston
pier

C. K. Dlckerman, Boston
pitr

C. v.. Dlckerman, Boston
pier

Wesiern Land association,
New Yrrk pier, lot 1, and A.
Johnson, New V..ik pier

A, Johnson, New York pier..

Wi-siern Land .Xss'n. et al.

New York pier, und 85-115

It Land New York pier und
,v".-115 lot 5. and New York
pier nnd 85-115 lot 6. and
New York pier und 85-115

lot 7. and New York pier

und 85-115
Western l.,iind Ass'n. et oL
New York pier, nnd 85-115

lot 9, und New York pier

und 85-115 lot 10. and New
York pier und \5-115 lot IJ,

and New York pier und 8.5-

115 lot 12, and New York
pier und 8.5-115 lot 13. and
New York pier und 85-11-1

lot 14. and New York pier

und fs'.-llS lot 15, and New-
York pier und 85-115 lot 16.

and New York pier und 8.5-

115 let 17. and New York
pier und 8.5-115

et al. New York
73-1:58

et al. New York
99-135

el al. Now York
71-135
et al. New York
99-13.5

4

6
1

11

11

12
12

66
68
69
70
70
72
72

72

72
73
77
77
77
77

79
79
79
79
79

I'nknown
pi'M- nnd

Lnknown
pier und

In known
pier und

I'nknown
pier und

IS

V.t

20

21

mid 1-3..

und 1-3...

und 1-3..

und 1-3..

•)
• ) 611 4il

it ;> 2.5 35

10 3 91

11 ;i 40

1 1 46 OS
•>

*•

42 95

3 i 14 31

4 I 14 31

5
"*

14 31

6 1 14 31

1 42 95

8 1 46 09
s 4 T4

s .s 12 58

16 s 1 55

6 K 1 01
it 6 61

8 9 15 07

8 10 10 07

9 10 •1 .50

10 10 :• 04

11 10 36 26

4 11 3 91

5 11 1 58

14 11 15 02

15 11 12 :55

16 11 1 .58

51

44

44

44

IT 44

6
11

IT 44
35 34

28 09
33 42
3T 62
5i 64

67 58
14 T4

10 Hit

17 Sfl

17 88
17 88
17 S6
•22 56
22 56
22 56

22 ri6

22 56

22 56

23 56
30 S3

33 33
37 41

36 71

31 47
47 35
49 9'.

,55 45
11 89
14 53
58 57
45 05

4.5 05

\i 05
44 99

H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H

W. Wheeler

—

W. Wheeler....
W. Wheeler..
W. Wheeler

B.
B.
li.

B.
r.
B.
K.
K.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

H. Wisdom et al

H Wisdom et al. frac
H. Wisdom et al. frac.

H. Wisdom et al. frac.

Fredell. frac
H. Wisdom et al

Markell
. Markell
Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al

Wisdom et al. frac.

Wisdom el al. frac
Wisdom et al. frac
Wisdom et al, fra«.

Wisdom et al. frac

12
1

2
3
4

113
114
114
114
114

W.W
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
II.

H.
H.
H.
H.
H.

J
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
P..

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H
H.
H.

Wisdom
W isdoiu

al.

al,

frac
frac

4

D
5

4

1

8
11

12
13

14

5
18
10
11

1
•>

3
4
5
6
7
8

11

12

13
14
15
16

17

18

19
, 20
, 21

22
'. it
. 24
. 25
. 26
. 1

82
82
82
82
85
S5
85
85
85
«i
S.5

85
85
86
86
88
S8
'.10

90
90
!»«.'

90
90
90
;io

i)0

;io

;io

!H|

90
90
90

90
90
90
!tO

•to

iNI

ifi

IHI

ill

J I

:ri i'5

;;5 40
•») 39
:j9 m
:{9 34

21 42

26 W
33 ;«
37 2fi

39 37

40 29
:{6 43

28 84

20 8!»

27 81

15 76
11 7!t

11 79
41 88

57 00

41 12

49 24

;{S 05

35 r*i

33 01

22 18

22 18

22 18

22 23
19 71

15 S3
18 24
18 24

18 24

18 21

IS 24

IS 24

18 24
18 24

18 24

lit 27

22 02
23 .56

2S 13

B. H.
B. H.
B. H.
B. H.
B. H.
B. H.
B. H.
B. H.
B. H.
B. H.
B. H.
B. H.
B. H.
P.. H.
B. H.
I!. II.

15. H.
B. VI.

B. H.
B. II.

B. H.
Richa
B. H.
B. H.
P.. H.
B. H.

Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisilom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wi.sdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom

rd D. R
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom

et al.
1^1 al.

et al.

pt al.

et al..
et al..
et al..
et al..
et al..
et al.

el al.

el al.

el al.

et al..

et al..
el al.
et al..

et al.

pt al

ft al
ft al

Ice...
et Hi.
et kI.

ft al
ct al

frac.
frac

.

frac

14 115

15 115

16 115

10 116

11 116

12 116

13 116

14 116
15 116

16 116
11 117

12 117

13 117

14 117

15 117

. 5 118

. 6 118

. 7 118

. 8 118

. 1 119

. 2 119

. 3 119
119

119

frac
frac
frac
frac.

4

r>

6 119

7 119
8 119

119

frac.

10 119

I 120
3 120
4 1-20

7 120
8 120
9 120

10 120

II 12<i

16 120

, 17 120

, 18 12(»

, 2 121

, 3 121

45 78
31 92
24 9i»

23 l«

20 19

21 00
15 23
18 67

17 86
17 83
17 86
17 83
17 86
18 71

21 36
5 31

11 11

15 21

19 26
24 13
5 31

7 80
9 66
10 44
21 36
IH 71

17 86
17 8.3

17 86
17 87
17 06
15 78
13 78
11 73

. 24 18

24 31
•_'6 88
:56 18

X, 24
4X 65
41 22
44 22
44 22
44 22
43 77
31 18

W. Wheeler
W. Wheeler
\V. Wlieeler.
W . V\ heeler
W. Wheeler
W. Wheeler
W. Wheeler
W. Wheeler
W. Wheeler
W. Wheeler
W. Wheeler
W. Wheeler

Wm. H. Wood
\Vm. H. Wood
J. S. Filder
Wm. H. Wood, und »4

R C. Merrill et al

Nicholas Decker
C. E:by. nnd Vi
c. Eby. und V^
(^. Eby. und V2
('. Ebv. und ',2

Merrill M. Clark
James E. Cross
Merrill M. Clark
Merrill M. Clark
Merrill M. Clark •••••

F". Keen, taxes of 1893 added.
F. Keen
H. W. Wheeler
H. W. Wheeler
H. W. Wheeler
H. W. Wheeler
H. W. Wheeler
H. W. Wheeler
F. Keen
F. Keen
F. Merritt. west >A

H. W. Wheeler, and 1893 tax.

H. W. Wheeler
Thos. Sandilands
A. R. Merritt
A. R. Merrill
C. M. Swanstrom
Merrill M. Clark
Merrill M. Clark. ......••••• ••

T L. llaulln et al und '/z lot

15. block 30. and und V:

8

9
10
11

12

13
14

15
16
2
3
4
6

9
10
11

12
13
4

12

13

12
1

2
3

4
r»

6
1

8

9
10

11

14

15
9
10
11

15
9
10

IT

IT

17
17

17

17
17
17
17
IT

IT

IT

IT

17
IT

IT
IS
18
18
18
18
19
25
25
25
25
25
26
26
26
27
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
29
29
29
29
;jo

30

110 3.5

108 76
108 76
108 T6
124 49

124 49
124 49
130 T9
13 20
10 99
10 9;i

11 02

12 58

12 58

12 .58

15 12
•14 "iT

9<; 53

102 S3

25 Tl

1U2 83

102 83
28 06

31 95
33 16

40 23
83 65
20 43

102 83
102 83
102 83
199 41

TO 9T

43 02
32 82
20 43
20 43
12 .58

11 02

213 30

136 54

6:5 04
228 25

124 49
lOii 11

31 46

15T 32

118 T2
lOil II

102 83

10 30 105 9S

Wm. H. Wood, und V* lot 15,

block 30. und Vi

M. M. Clark
Geo. L. Raymond..

H. Raymond
Raymond
Raymond
Raymond
Raymond
Raymond
Wooil. und V's- •

und 2-3 all

16

1

Geo.
Geo.
Geo.
Geo.
Geo.
Geo.Wm
P.
M.
.M.

D

frac

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
P..

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

II.

H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
II.

H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
II.

H.
H.
H.
II.

H.
11.

H.
H.
H.

Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom
Wisdom

al.
al.
al.
al.
al.
al.
al.
jil.

al.
la.
al.
al.
al.
al.
al.
al.

al.
al.

al.

et
et

<t
et
et
et
et
v\

et
et
el
el
et
et
et
et
ct
el
et

ft al.

ft al.
ft Hi,

et al,

ft al
et al,

6
7
8

It

12

13
14

15
16

I

I rac

.

frac
I'raf

.

frac.

frac

4

5
«
7
8
12
13
14

1.5

16

16

121

121

121

121

121
121
121

121

121

121
121

122
122

122

122
122
122
122

122
123

12:1

123
12:1

12:1

121

25 5;»

22 T5
20 H2

18 !t3

17 !«T

17 03

21 iHl

21 00
•»i) !I8

21 01

22 14

25 .50

52 II

28 10

22 48

19 57

17 71

15 76

14 86
13 S4

16 12

19 57

21 Ot

29 Sl»

57 76
31 13

1

L.
L.
L.
L.
H.

M. Graff.
Gundy
Gundy
11. Morgan
H. Morgan
Gordon
tJordon
Keen

. . Keen
Thomas Sandilands
Thomas Sandilands
N. Glllis

Glllis
E. Dlckerman
E. Dlckerman
E. Dlckerman—
E. DIckertnan—
E. Dlckerman...,
Bevler
Bevler
K. Dlckerman..
E. Dlckerman..

Dlckerman..
Dlckerman..
Dir-kerinan..
T)lckerrn:in..
Diek'-rnian..
iticki'ttnan..
.M. Clark...
.M, Clark...
M. Clark..

.M. Clark....
.\Ie( iolrick..

Ilulfil
.M. Flynn—
.\1. Flynn...
WheeliM- ...

Wheeler
Wheeler ....

Wheeler....
Whi-eler ...

Wheelei
Wheeler

Wells-Stone Mer.
H W. Wheeler
John H. Cannon, west
W. »'. Sherwood, und
W C Sherwood, und vii

vv' C. Bro.)Us, nnd ^k lot 9

block 113, and nnd Vi. ..•••.

W C. Brooks, nnd '/4 lot 11

block 6:5. and nnd VV. ......

W' <" Slniv\ood, imd Vi- lot II

block 63 and und 'i.

William Banieli et al

C C. '/Iminerman
C. C. /Inmierman
C. C. Zlmmertnan

9
11

12
13

N.
C.
C.
c
c
v..

B.
H.
C.
C.
C.
C.
c.
c.
c.
c.
.M<

M*

Merrill
.lames
L. P.
Iloli-n
H»lfii
H. W.

E.
E.
E.
E.
v..

!•;.

rrlll
rrill
•rrlll

8
It

10
11

12
13

14

4
r>

15
16

I

H.
H.
II.

II.

11.

II.

W.
w.
w.
w.
\v.
w und «/4.....

Co., und Vz

'4.

3
4
5
6
7
7
8
14

9
10

:{o

31

33
33
:«
:!3

33
33
:53

3;?

38
4<i

40
40
40
441

40
40
40
41

'41

43
42
46
46
46
46
46
¥\
46
46
46
4tl

46
46
46
46
46
.50

\*\

51

51

52
52
)iO

till

61

61

61
61
61

61

61

61

61

61

63

52 !•!•

25 73
53 84

3T 98
2T 66
>S 64
61 T6
40 23

34 39
67 64

ti 28
98 tfci

151 ST.

24 54

21 V,Z

20 43
20 47

21 76
27 06
67 70
64 !I2

30 40
21 54
•12 .58

74 6^1

tV. 82

.59 !•!

76 8!l

79 61

101 98
.->:•. 82

:v» 13

21 31

15 4S

32 :ix

i« '27

91 60
I

ISO SI

64 !I2

6!l 32
74 IK*

STi 52
:I7 SS

21 ..2

15 72
15 72
KM 28
4!l (IX

36 32

24 8<l

15 72

12 ,58

6 28
ti -28

12 :n
15 72

12 27

10 21

rnknown et al. New York
pier und 65-115 lot 27, and
.New York pier nnd 6,i-11.>

lot 28, and New York pier

und 65-115 lot 2it, and New
York pier und 6.5-115, includ-

ing riparian rights
rnknown et al. New York
pier und 85-115 lot 31. and
New York pi« r nnd S5-ll.>

lot 32. and Now York pier

und S,5-!15 lot 33. and New-
York pier, und 85-115. includ-

ing riparian rights
P. M. Graff et al. Superior

pier, except railroad righl-

of-wav. und 2-3

P. M. Graff et al. Superior
pier, except railroad right-

of-wav. und 2-3

P. M. Graff et al. Superior
pier, except railroad right-

of-way. und 2-3 •••

P. M. Graff el al. Superior
pier, except railroad right-

of-way. und 2-3 ..

L. Mendenhall. Superior pier.

except railroad right-ofway
L. Mendenhall, Superior F)ler.

except railroad right-of-way
L. Mendenhall. Superior pier.

except railroad right-of-way
L. Mendenhall. Superior pier.

except railroad right-of-way
L Mendenhall. Superior pier.

except railroad right-of-way
L. Mtiidcnhall, Superior pier,

except railroad right-of-way
L. Mendenhall, Superior pier

L Mendenhall, >)iperior pier

L. Mendenhttll. Superior pier,

uiid 1-3 •

Fnknown, Superior pier, und
1-3. includes riparian rights

Unknown, Superior pier, und
2-3 includes ripariar. rights

I'ok'nowi), Superior pier, in-

cludes riparian riy^lits

I'nknown. Superior pier, und
2-3. includes riparian rights

Unknown, Superior pier, in-

cluding riparian rights

L. Mendenhcill, Marqnetic
pier, except railroad right-

of-way • •
L. Mendenhall, Marquette
pier, except railroad right-

of-way •••

p .M. Graff et al. Marquett'-

rier, und 2-3 except railroad

richt-of-way • ;
•

p M Graff et al. Marqueil.^

pier, und 2-3 except railroad

right-of-way ...

E. D. Graff et al.

und 1-3 east
li,

Graff et al. ,^
und 1-3 east Vi and all

1;,

Graff et al.

und 1-3 east
V-i ,••

Graff el al.

und 1-3 east
1,

G'rpff et al.

und 1-3 east
V, ••

Graff et al.

und 1-3 east
1,,

Graff et al.

nnd 1-3 east .

V2. including riparian

rights
" • •••

E D Graff et ;il, .Marquette

pier. including riparian

rights ,

•••

10 1) Graff et al. .Marquette

pier. including riparian

e'
'

d! Graff ct' alV Marquotte
pier. including riparian

rights

pier,
west

E. D.
pier.
west

E. D.
pier.
west

E. D.
pier.
west

E. D.
pier.
west

E. D.
pier,
west

K. D.
pier.
west

Marquette
u and all

Marquette

Marquettp
'«» and all

Marquette
\^ and all

Marquette
Vj and all

Marquette
V-j and all

Marquette
1.. and all

30

34

1

2

3

4

,j

6

7

S

10

12
It

10

18

20

21

22

24

1

3

4

15

17

19

21

23

27

28

29

Co...
Co...

und

10 63 22 19

20 13

12

U
I

liit

6:1

63
64
M
64

20 IT

•JO 47

18 88

15 72

15 Tl

CITY OF DULITH-HAR-
RINGTON'S ADDITION
TO Dl'Ll'TH.

Webutnck Investment Co..

lot 5, block 3. and
A. Harrington et al, frac

C. P. Lindner ••

Webutnck Investment Co
Marv E. Plummer
Ida M. Johnson.... ...;••••• ••

O. M. Culbertson. lot », block

!», and
R. H. Palmer
A. Harrington et al

George Tourgen
George Tourgen .••.••••,•••• •,••,;

T. C. Heimbaugh. lot 1, block

13, and
Herman 11 cartel
Herman llartil
Webetiiek Investment
Webetuck Investment
Williiini Ijarson
WilllHni Larson
.\. Harrington et al, -- -

of thai part of (he unplatted

land in Harringloii s Adl-

tlon lo Dulnlh. bounded as

follows, (o-wll: on the

east bv (he casl rly line o

Harrington's A-ldiil'-n and
the jjiK. dlvidluK 111'; ,.>:'."'-

merged land ol said addl ion

from sul.niergiMl Imd <• .1-

B. SutphIn as isliiblls led b.v

.nil agreeineiil recordeil in

B.K)k "I" of :ii;rei;inenl.s..

on page. 17, In I he oHIce ol

the reglsler of d Is, in siiid

St. IvonlH count v; "O lie

south bv the n .rllierly nnc

of the rlghi-of-way "f Ihe

Dulnlh Transfer Rijilw"y

lompanv: on the west by iiie

easterlv line of Cliff avniie.

.xtendlng into St l/nils bii.\ .

and on the north 1-y """,
'.''.".','.:;

ter line of tlie alley l.v ng

Honth of blocks sixteen K.).

and seventeen (IT), In llai-

rlngloii's ,\ddillon. 1
he

above lies over and forms a

part of Atlantic pier am
Halifax pier. Oiicola, Hiid lot

two (21, section live (.. ,

lownshli. lorl.N-nlne (t.n.

north of langf r>nrlee.i (iii

west of iM.niih prliic pie

meridian. The iibovc pleis

It, (tti a wire plHiled upon

li |«rt of lot one (l». Hect on

elKhl (81, In .said lownslilp

ami rangn

CITY OF DLLUTH-CONTINUED.
CTY OF DL'LUTH-
TRI008 & KENNEDY'S
BAY FRONT DIVISION
OF DULUIH.

r W

37 75
88 16

4!) 54
42 &l
91 31

36 75
8 61

86 48

12 14

31 '.^1

:«i 0;!

3it 02
39 03
39 02

12 .5S

S 6')

3it 03
63 20
38 93

84 4li

SI 32

81 32

84 46

1S7

82 28

O tl

w '^
\- "I

'i :

Description of
tract, 8ub-dlvl-

Naine of slon of section.
Owner. lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
tlnquent and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.
Hl.'NTER & MARKELLS GRASSY
POINT ADDITION TO DULLTH-
CONTINLED.

Dt.scripiion of
tract, sub-dlvl-

Narae of slon of section,
Owner. lot or block.

CITY OF DULUTH-(

BELMONT PARK ADD
LUTH-CONTINUED.

N A. Lindberg 10

MERRITT 8 ADDITION TO
DCLFTH.

J. 1;. Stowfll ft al
Imliiiii Invt'stnifiit Co....
Dulnlh Investment Co
.\mbroKe J Ti'llon, lot
hloek 5 and

M. M. Clark
M. Clark
.M. Clark
.M. Clark, frac
.M. Clurk. frac
.M. Clark, frac
M. Clark, frac
E. Merritt
E. Merrill
M. Clark, frac
M. Clark, frac
M. Clark.

M.
M.
.M.

M.
M.
M.
E.
1:.

M.
M.
M.
L.
L.
L.

M.
.M.

M.
.M.

M.
.M.

R.
R.
E.
I

Merritt
Mfrriil
Merritt
Merritt
Mfrritt
M.
M

et
el
et
et
et

al....
al
al
al....
al...

.. 3

.. 12

.. 13
1.

•I

'.'.'.

10

... 11

... 12

... 13

...14

...15

... 16

... 11

... 12

... 1

... 2

... 11

... 12

... 13

...14

... 15

...16

... 4

4 70

It 02
16 05
12 .5s

2;* 01

11 79
12 r*

12 .5s

12 :v,

9 45
T OK
3 94

T 89

M.
M.
M.
M.
II.

H.
E.
E.

frac .

.

frac
frac
frac
frac.

311 31
frac

. 8

. 12

,. 13
.all

12

79

1 It

77

I II

51 5

56

Clark.
Clark 5
Clark 6
Clark 7

Clark 8
Clark 9
Palmer, frac I

Palmer.
Merritt.
Merritt,

reiia Carlson,
Gustav Leander,
M. M. Clark, frac,

RESl'RVEY OF MURRAY
& HOWE S ADDITION
TO Dl'LL'TH.

D. G. Parsons, lot 1.5. block
1. and 10

Geo. P. Wilson 17

Geo. P. Wilson 18

Geo. P. Wilson 19

(Jeo. P. Wilson 2i»

Natlian P. Lee 21

Nathan P. Lee 22

John Bidlock 31

John irullock 32

Geo. P. Wilson 1

Goo. P. Wilson 2

Geo. P. Wilson 3

(Jeo. P. Wilson 4

E. D. Merrill L
E D. Merritt. lot 18. block 9. 19

1:. D. Merritt 20

Chas. H. Martz, frac lot 6.

block 10. frac T

Gfo. P. Wilson et al li

Geo. P. ^Vilson et al 18

Geo. P. Wilson et al 19

Geo. P. Wilson el al 20

CITY OF DlLlTH—
RANDALL S DIVISION
OF DULUTH.

8
,s

8
S

8

8
it

9

9
it

9
it

A

7 85

9 06
S (i5

7 08
T 08

T 08
T OS

T 08

7 08
3 15

3 15

3 15

3 15

3 51

9 WJ
3 15

3 15

3 15

3 15

27 22
5 98
3 15

1

4

4

4

4

4
4

9
It

it

i)

It

it

II

10

10
10
10
10

34 01

11 43
9 34
8 64
8 64
8 64

8 67

(JIark & Thatilur, und Vi— 15

I). K.ielliii<, frac 16

Frank Besslnger 12

I'Vank Bf..sslnger 13

L. R. Heiam, frac 5
O'Brien. Moore et al 31

O'Brien, Moore el al 32
Hunter & Markell, except
railroad right-of-way 12

Hunter & Markell 17

Mike Thunes, east 30 feel of
west T5 f».<*l lot 13, block 26,

east 30 feet of w<-st T5 feel
lot 14, block 26, east 30 feel
of west T5 feet lot 15. block
26, east 30 feet of we«t 75

feet
K. L. Smith
S. L. Smith, lot 19. block

£i\, C, H. Purcell
l>avid E. Holston
Daviil E. Holston
David E. Holston
David E. Holston
David E. Holston
David E. Holston
David E. Holston
David E. Holston
David E. Holston
David K. Holston
David K. Holston
David E. Holston
David E. Holston
David E. Holston
David E. Holston
David E. Holston
Daviil E. Holston
David E. Holston
David E. Holston
David E. Holston
David E. Holston
David K. Holston
Carl G. Faldin
Oscar M. I^ockie
Oscar M. Lockie
Be.ssie VVixcen
Hunter & Markell
David Dows

CITY OF DULUTli-
STP:WART S ADDITION
TO WEST DULUTH.

13
13

16
16

17
21
21

24
24

26 23
43 2'»

40 52
40 55
48 78
4 10

5 02

3 50
5 03

10

42
53

16 26 4 38

18 26 4 T4

20 20 T4 9S

11 »J 4 40

12 3) 4 40

13 39 4 40

15 30 4 T4

15 30 4 T4

16 30 5 82

17 30 5 82

18 3<l 4 TT

19 :w 4 39

2<l 30 4 40

21 at 4 40

22 30 4 40

23 30 4 40

24 30 4 40

25 .'iO 4 40

2»; 30 4 40

27 30 4 40

28 :50 4 40

29 30 4 40

. 30 30 4 40

. 31 ;!o 4 T2

. 32 :*) 5 82

. 3t 31 3 T6

. 28 32 3 T6

. 29 32 3 TO

. 6 33 3 T6

. 10 33 3 76

. 3 34 3 T6

Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Shari)
Sharp
Sharj)
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
.Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
ShariJ
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharti
Sharp
Sharp
road

Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Shart*
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Shari>
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Shkrp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp

T9
1.35

120
64 2T
48 T4
40 Vl
6t; TpO

208 92
10 3t!

85 IT

112 TT

63 40
48 01
*>n •?-

42

36

37

38

5«

IK

1 96

1 5

1 5
1 5

3 12

5

10 5

15 3

10

15 6

5.1

3

36

1

1 06

1

1

1

1

4 10

5 49

5 68

Moses Simon
Moses Simon
Moses Simon
Byron T. Randall
Thos. Wood

CITY OF DULITH-
CHANDLER PARK AD-
DITION TO DULUTH.

Anna D. Smith, frac
Everett Totman, frac
Everett Totman, frac
!•:

E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
S.
S.
K.
10.

K.
E.
E.
E.
E
E

Totman
Totman, frac
Totman, frac
Totman, frac
Totman, frac
Totman, frac
F. Bullock, frac
F. Bullock, irac
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman

Chas H. Martz
Chas. H. Martz
Alfred Jnnsen
E. Totman

Totman
Fritz
Totmaii
'^^'otman. frac
Totmrn
D. Field

Field
Field
Field
Sandilands

Totman
Totman, frac
Totman, frac
Totman, frac
Totman, frac
Totman, frac
Totman, frac
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman, frac
Totman. frac
Totman. frac
Totman. frac
Totman. frac

i.^dwin Ward
lOdwin Ward
lOdwin Ward
Edwin Ward
Jane A. Lavanway...
Jane A. Lavanway...

E
R.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E. D.
E. D.
E. D.
Thos.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
10.

B.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
10.

E.

3
13
14

3
s
it

it

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
28
29
1

2
3
4

6
I

, 8

, 9
. 10
, 21
. 22
. 25
. 28
. 1

I

. 17

. 18
. 19

. 20

. 22

. 23

. 24

. 25
. 27
. 28
. 1

. 23
. 24
. 25

.. 2t)

S2
S2

78
82
82

6
7
O

4

S

II

6
3

13
3
4

6
3
4

II

12

3 31 70

3 5 10

4 3it !53

.5 11 02

6 10 -24

I 9 07

9 4ti 9rt

10 10 !«»

10 9 44

12 51 43

12 51

13 118 41

13 51 43

13 51 43

16 ;w» 04

16 :!(t (U
16 4;i 84

16 19 87

1

10

10

E
E.
10.

10.

10.

10.

10,

E.
1-:.

10.

10.

10.

E,
10.

10.

10.

10.

10.

E.
10.

10.

10.

E.
10.

10.

E.
E.
10.

10.

10.

10.

10.

10.

to.

10.

10.

10.

10

10.

10.

10.

10.

D. Merritt. frac...

1). Merritt. frac...

I). Merritt, frac...

D. Merrill, frac
Totman, frac
Totman.
Totman,
Totman.
Totman
Totman,
Totman
Totman
Tot ma 11

Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman,
Totman,
Totman.
Totman,
Totman.
Totman.
Totman,
Totman,
Totman .

Totman
Totman ,

Totman
Totma 11

Totman .

Totman
Totman ,

Totmaii .

Totman.
Totman.
Totman.
Totman.
Totman.
Totman,
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totmaii
Totman
Totman
Totmaii

.
Totman

.
Totman

frac
frac
frac
frac.

frac

frac
frac
frac
frac
frac
frac
frac
frac

9
10
17
18
19
20
25
26
29
30
31
32

, 5

7
. 8

. 9

. 10

. 11

. 12

. 13

. 14

. 13

. 16
. 27
. 28
. 29
. 30
. 31

. 32

. 1

3
3
3
3
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
(

s

s

8
S

s

8
S
8

S

8

,S

9
9
9
9
9
9

9
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
11
11
11

11

11
11
11
11

11

11
11

11

11
11
11

11

11

11

12
12
1

frac
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.

6
7
8

9
10
11

12
13
14
15
17
18
19

20
. 21

2;i

. 21

. 2.5

. 26

. 27

. 28

. 29
, .10

. 31

, 32

21 IT

19 8'j

9 84

8 65
6 33
5 49
4 TO

4 28
4 26

15 50
IT 94
39 03
39 03
78 84
54 12

50 73
42 41

30 51

21 07

14 10
8 47

10 21

9 70
11 73
IT 61
IT 42

4 54

1 34

126 22
6T 22
rut s9

41 Tl

29 T5
19 81

24 .'.6

5 14

5 OT

3 01

1 ,58

33
1 58
4 61)

10 IS

IS 88

22 85

19 30
15 14

12 29
9 89

6 29
5 49

4 TO

3 94

4 90
3 91

15 05

22 96
22 31

20 59

28 30

35 11

34 S2

26 80
IS 46

13 46

1 .5S

2 3S

3 15

3 ;t3

4 77

5 49

6 29
6 29
6 29
6 29

6 79
8 31

79

2 38

3 94

4 69

5 49

9 44

3 15

1 .5S

6 25

5 10

4 •>!'

4 69
4 69

4 Hit

4 69

4 Tl

4 40

3 94

W. A. & G. F. McKay...
W .S. Wright
W. S. Wright
W. S. Wright
W. S. Wright
VV. S. Wright
W. S. Wright
W. S. Wright
W. S. Wright
W. S. Wright
A. Michaud
A. Michaud
W. S. Wright
W. S. Wright
W. S. Wright
W. S. Wright
W. S. Wright
W. S. Wright
W. S. Wright
Edgar F. Swift
Edgar F. Swift
C. M. Stewart
C. M. Stewart
Chas. B. Pillsbury
Chas. B. Pillsbury
Chas. B. Pillsbury
Chas. B. Pillsbury
Fannie Stewart
Fannie Stewart
F. Schuman
M. Stewart. Jr

M. Stewart, Jr
Chas, B. Pillsbury
Chas. B. Pillsbury
David Dows
David Dows
M. Stewart
M. Stewart
M. Stewart
M. Stewart
Louise Jewell
Edgar F. Swift
Edgar F. Swift
Alex Cameron
Mary M. Smith
W. S. Wright
W. S. Wright
Gus Carlson
Sarah Parker
Sarah Parker
Sarah Parker
Sarah Parker
S. F. Moles
S. F. Moles
S. F. Jloles
S. T". Moles
S. F. Moles
S. F. Moles ••

Charles B. Pilsbury...
Charles B. Pillsbury...

Pat Crowley
Pat Crowley
D. rJuggan
D. Dnggan
D. Duggan .

D. Duggan
Charles B.
Charles
Charles
Charles
Charles
(Charles
Charles
Charles
Charles
Charles
H. B

13
14

15
16
23
24
13

14
18
19

, 2<J

, 4

3

• 5
. 7
. 8
. 9
. 10

. 13

. 14

. 13

. 16

. 19

. 20

. 23

. 24
. 5

• !1

1

.. 13
,. 14

.. 15

.. 16

.. 17

.. 18

.. 1

'.'.

3

.. 4

.. 6
1

.. 8

.. 4

.. 11

.. 13

- M
7

.. 11

.. 12

.. 13

.. 14

.. 6
. 9

.'.. 10

...11

...12

...15

...16

... 19

... 20

8

8
8
8
8
It

it

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

& Foster
& Foster
& Foster
& Foster
& Foster
& Foster
& Foster
& Foster
k Foster
& Foster
& Foster
& Foster
& Foster
& Foster
& Foster
Ac F'oster
& Foster
& Foster
& F-.sler
& F.oster
& Fjster
& Foster

Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
P'ostf-r

. Foster, except
right-of-way
& FostT
& Foster
Si Foster
& Foster

Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster

& F-ster
& Foster
& Foster
& Foster
& Fosi?r
& Foster
& Foster
& Foster
& Foster
& Foster
& Foster
& Foster

&
&
&
&
&
&
&.

til

&
tk

&
&
&
&

Total amount
ot TaxaB Uf-
Itnqucnt and
Penalties.

;ONTINUED

ITION TO DU-

^ 1 ??
r 9. t ^

r E !b

• .

•
•

... 20 4 3 W
2 3 2 51

3 5 3 54

4 5 3 34

.J a 3 3>.

6 5 334
i t# 3 34
8 .5 334
9 5 338
10 3 3 54
12 5 3 54
13 5 3 59
14 5 3 34

15 5 3 54
1« 5 3 34
2 6 4 28
3 6 4 3<J

4 li 4 114

5 6 4 24

C 6 4 IM

7 6 4 27

8 6 4 24

9 6 4 24

10 6 4 24

11 6 4 27

12 6 4 24

13 6 4 2»

14 6 4 24

1 8 4 70
2 8 4 10

3 8 4 <I7

rall-
4 8 3 91
1 9 4 24
-J H 3r4
3 9 3 54

4 9 3 54

5 9 3 38
6 9 3 54

1 10 C 79

2 10 3 6<;

3 10 5 Oti

4 10 3 •>

3 10 5 r,s

6 10 5 64

7 10 &*A
8 10 5 66
9 10 5 66

10 10 3 *i»i

11 10 5 6>i

12 10 3 li*!

13 10 5 6«I

14 10 3 Wi

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
V^.

B.
B.

H. B.
Chas.
Chas.
Edna
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
C.

et al.

lU M

,MTY OF i^>:i'V,i:'AK-.rnHUNTIOR & MARKLLl^
GRASSY P<>1N7..AI'BI-
TION TO DILI IH.

Donald Morrison
r>onald Morrison
\ R. Macfarlanc
ilunler ^i Markell
,\ 11. Willis
Clirlsllaii S. VVelk
Christian S. Welk
Chrlsthin S. W'elk
(•harlotte Clark
tieo. Rowland
Cat i I' Donncll
!•; I'eusaiiiioone
Helen 10. Clarkson, und
P. S. Sharp et ill, im«I

'

J. 10. Seymour

S

. s

'. 12
, 8

. 10
5

. 8

i-ii..

1-3. .

.

. 13

. 11

. 11

13
13
13

13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13

13
13
13

13
13
13
13

13

13
13
13

13
13
13
13
13

13

6
6
6
.S

s

?!

It

11

11

11

12

13

13

13

01

i 58
7S

32
6 2S

6 28
li 2S
6 '28

6 2S

li '28

li 2S

6 'JS

li 2S

6 2S
li 2S
ti 29

ti 30
li 28
6 75

10 T6

T 26
5 95
5 49

26 4T

liO Tii

38 SO

38 U
r. IS

43 .V!

46 S5

4T TO
48 T9

It 93

2I» SS

14 48

Pillsbuo'
Pillsbury—
Pillsbury—
Pillsbury....
Pillsbury
Pillsbury....
Pillsbury
Pillsbury....
Pillsbury
Pill.sbury—

Stacey
Stacey
B. Pillsbury
B. Pillsbury
F. Robblns

Stewart. Jr
Stewart. Jr
Stewart. Jr
Stewart. Jr
Stewart. Jr
Stewart. Jr
Stewart. Jr
Braithwaite

j.-'rank N. Stewart
north .51 feet......

Jas. Vincent et al. und
Jas. Vincent et al, und 1-3...

Aug. Johnson
p. Devereaux
M. Stewart. Jr
M. Stewart, Jr

M. Stewart, Jr

CITY OF DULUTH—
^ BELMONT PARK ADDI-
TION TO DULUTH.

Sharp & Foster, except rail-

road right-of-way ..........

& Foster, except rail-

right-of-way
& Foster

Foster
Foster
V<'oster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster, frac
Foster, frac
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Fost»r
I'oster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
FiKstir
l.'osler
Foster
I.'oster
Foster
Foster
I'oster
Foster
Foster, frac
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
Foster
F«>.ster

Sharp ^ Foster, frac

Sharp & Foster, frac

Sharp A- Foster, Irac

Sharp * l''osler, Irac

Shan. & Foster, frac

Sharp & Foster, trac

Sharp & Foaler, frac

3

4

5
tl

I

8

15
16
IT

18
19
20
21
'>2

23
24
6
4

8
9
10

, 1

A
1

s
11
5
6

9
9

9
10
10
10
10
10

10
10
10
10
11
11

11
11

11

11

11
12
12
12
12
13

13
13
13

13
14
14

It

14
14

14
14
14
11

14

16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16

16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
17
17
17
17
17
18
IS
18
18

IS
19
19
19
19
20
20
20

1 9s

2 55

2 14

2 14

2 14

2 14

2 35

2 :.8

2 16
2 14
2 14

2 14

•J 14

2 14

2 14

2 15

2 15

2 08

2 15

3 41

2 85
2 82

2 85
2 82
2 85

2 S2

3 41

2 13
2 11

2 15
3 41
•> g2
2 .85

2 7s

2 85

2 82
2 5,5

2 15
2 15

2 15

2 15

2 08
2 15

2 15
•> sr:

2 82

3 41
•' S2

2 82
2 85

3 a
2 85
2 82
2 85
.> j^

2 85
3 41
2 85
2 S2

2 .^5

•* >.2

3 41

2 82
2 85
2 '<2

2 So
2 S2
2 85
2 82
3 54

3 54

3 58

3 34

3 .54

3 59
3 54
3 54

3 54
4 26
3 39
3 54

3 .51

54

CITY OF Dl'Ll'TH—
ZE.NITH PARK ADDI-
TION TO DULUTH.

Peter F.
railroad

Peter F.
railroad

Louis L.
Louis L.
Fr-d
Freil

Campbell. except
right-of-way 7

Campbell, except
right-of-way 8

Gilpin 11

Gilpin 12

Downs \
D:wns...

Henry Rushlow
Henry Rushlow

SECOND DIVISION f>F
STRYKER & MANLEY-S
ADDITION TO DULITH.

19

19
30
aft

24
24
24

24

1 12

Sirykcr
Stryki^r
Slryker
StrVker
Slryker
Slryker
Stryker
StrVker
Duiuth
Duluth
Duiuth
Duluth
Duiuth
Duluth
Duluih
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Dulnth
DuUun

& Manley
& Manley
& Manl-y
& Manley
& Manley
& Manley
& Manley
& Manley
Loan Invest. Co
Lean Invest Co
Loan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
Lcoan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
l>;an Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
Lea.; iMVjst. Co
Lean Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
I>oan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
Lean Invest. Co.. ex-

27
27
27

8
it

10
11

12
13
14
15
16
1

3
4

3
6
7
S

9
10
11
12
13
14
15

1«

1 46
3 31

3 OS
3 28
3 28
3 28
3 34

Duluih
Duluth
Dulnth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth

1 1 Si>

Shari
road

Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp &
Sharp &
Sharp &
Sharp &
Sharp
Sliarp
Shari>
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Shari>
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp &
Sharp &
Sharp
Sharp
SIiar|>
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
SIiar|<
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Shari>
Sharp
Shari>
Shari>
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sliarp
Sliar|>
Sharp

&
&
&
&

iX:

&

&
&

i.\:

&

•Is-

\-

A:

^;

\-

\-

\-

^:

&
\-

&
A:

&
.Vi

^:

.Vi

&

10

11

12
13
14
18
19

20
U
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

22
23

24
25
2»»

I

8
10
12
13
14
15
I
•>

3
4

5
6

it

10
11

12

13
14

15

16

17

18

19

O
3
3
3

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

t

I

I

4

1

1 58

3 15

3 .54

3 .54

3 54

3 .V

3 .54

3 .54

3 54
3 .58

3 54

3 54

3 54
3 54

2 85
3 61

1 .V.

3 15
3 4T

3 54

3 .51

3 .Vl

3 150

3 54

4 i'T

4 24

I 24

4 24

4 24

4 2T

4 21

4 9T

5 20
3 28
3 28
:? 2s

3 2s

3 28
3 28

•J oS
2 .v.

3 54

3.54

3 'A

3 58
3 .54

3 54

3 .54

3 5T
3 54

3 54

3 54

4 9T

4 21
4 24

t 21

4 28

4 28^

4 28

Duluth xwc. '•••—- >-„•,.
cept railroad nght-cf-wa> .

.

Duluth Lean Invest. Co.. ex-

rppt railroa-l right-ot-wa.» ..

Duluth Loan Invest. Co.. ex-

cept railroad righi-ot-wa> ..

Duluth Lean Invest, ^^o '^'c-

cept railroad nght-of-^a> ..

Duluth Lean Invest. Co.. ex-

cept railro.id right-of-wa> ..

Duluth Lean Invest. <;o.. ex-

cept railroad nghi-of-way ..

Duluth Loan Invest. CO.. ex-

cept railroad right-of-wa> ..

Duluth Loan Invest. c:o^. ex-

cept railroad nghi-of-\\ a> .

.

Duluth Loan 1>'Y^^'- *f°«-=.t^'
ocpt railroad nghl-of-wa> ..

Duluth I^an Inyest. ^o-^?'-
oepi railroad nght-of-wa\ .

.

Duluth ly?an Invest, co.^^^"
cert railroad nghi-of-wa> ..

Duluth Loan Invest.
*-<3--.^t

cept railroad nght-cf-wa> ..

c^pl railroad nght-of-wa> -.

Duluth Loan Invest. Co-^^."-

cept railroad righi-of-wa\ ..

Duluth Loan Invest
'^°-J^^-

cept railroad right-of-wa> ..

Duluth Loan Invest. CO .ex-
cept railroad right-of-way..

Duluth Loan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
Ivoan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
IjOd-.i Invest, to
l>oan Invest. Co

u.uu. l>oan invest. co.,^^>-

cept railroad righi-of-wa> ..

Duluth Loan Invest c o..^?^-

cept railroad right-of-^a>„;

Duluth Loan l"V-tVJf wat
cept railroad right-of-wa> ..

Duluih Loan l"^:<*?i-
f*^«-«v

cept railroad righl-of-wav

.

Duluth Loan li>^.<"t'- V^^-^av
cept railroad right-of-way.

Duluth Loan Invest ^<^-/J--
(•>pl railroad right-of-wa\ ..

Dulnth l^)an Invest <-.o--.^«;.^-

cepi railwad nght-i^f-w d> .

.

Duiuth Loan 1»V<'^'- V'^«-;,v^'
cept railroad npht-of-wa\ .

.

Duluth Ixian Invest.
'^.("-J^J^'

cept railroad right-of-wa> ..

Duluth Loan 1 nvest. *- o-^^.''-

oept railroad right-of-wa> ..

Duluth Loan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
Ltxin Invest. Co
I>oan Invest. C.O

lx)an Invest. C.o

Dt^an Invest. C^o

Loan Invest. Co
l>oan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
l><>an Invest. Co
l»an Invest, lo
Ix>an Invest. Co.
lyoan Invest. Co....

l»an Invest. Co
^^^u Invest. CO
I*>a.i Invest. Co
Lo.ui Invest. CO
1/oan Invest. Co
lyoan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. C^o

l.rt>an Invest. Co
lA>an Invest. Co
l.,oan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
Loan Invest. C^o

I>.>an Invest. Co
l/oan Invest. Co
lA'an Invest. Co
Loan Invest. Co
l»an Invest *'o

Loan Invest. Cn
Loan Invest. Co
lAMiu Invest. Co
Ixian Invest. c:o

Iawii Invest. Co
''. Morrow
Morrow

28
2S

28
28

^
2S
28
36
2S
2R

28
28
28
28
28
2S

29

o

6

I

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16
1
>

3
4

29

29

29

29

•2:*

ji

29

29

29

21'

29

29
30
a>
3i>

.»
»<
3it

38
70
8tl

»I2

49
49

3'i

1 19
86
Mi
S«
W
St;

V4

Sit

sit

8»;

86
86
89

1 25
1 09

S3
83
tsj

79
79
79
79
s:{

83
N6
82
S3

S3
S3

1 »
63

37

30

26

Kl

16

26

30

37

13

49

5«

6i

t»

7 3't

8 3")

9 3<»

10 S"!

/.'. 11 3"

12 3"

13 »)

14 3«'

Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Dulnth
Duluth
Pnluth
Dulnth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Dulnth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Dulnth
Duluth
Duluth
Dulnth
Dulnth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Itnluth
Duluth
John I

John 1-

John P. Morrow
Dulnth l.rt>an and Invest.

Duluth liOan and Invest
Duluth liOan and Invest
l^ulnth Ixtaii and Invest
except railroad right-of-way

Duluth Ix)an and Invest. Co

Co..
Co..
Co..

. Co.,

16
1

S
<t

10
11

12

13
14

15

16

1

9
10

11

1

30

30
31
31

31
31

31
31

31
31

31

31

31

31

31

31

31
31

32
32
:52

32

32

Xi
33
:53

33
33
33
33
33
34
34
34

1 19

102
76
76
7«
76
76

73

6;t

••3

:•«

42

3:«

33

33

1 01
7<!

*•*

7'>

7'>

7ti

76
76

76
76
76
76
-..>

1 i««

8:t

till

t>i

611

till

l.l>

60
til

60
till

t«i

till

till

tVI

60
int

99
66
6:1

63
titi

tsm

Cti

6(>

1 12
79
83

except railroad right-of-way

John P. Morrow rail-_ . except
road right-of-way •

John P. Morrow, except rail-

road right-of-way .^
Dulnth liOan and Invest. Co.,

except railroad right-of-way
Duluth Uian and Invest. Co..

except railroad right-of-way
Dulnth l-oaii and Invest Co..

except railioad I iglit-of-way

Duluth l»an and Invest. Co..

except railroad rlsht-of-way

4 31 76

5 34 63

10 34 83

11 34 83

I 35 00

•> 35 37

,1.1 42

4 35 49

r

H

I
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f
<

I'osoriptioii of
tract, siib-ilivi-

Nanie of sioii of section,
Ow!»er lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxos 1 >t"-

liiiiiui'iit .mil
iVnalties.

CITY OF Pi;LrTH-CONTI.\lED
SKCOXD DIVISION OPMAXLKY 8 ADDITION
-COXTlNLJiD.

STRYKEU .*^

TO DULUTH.

THE DlTUITir EVENING tIERALD: ^lONDAV, FEIUn ARV 21, ISOH.

MINNESOTA

HISTORICAL
SOCIETY.

Dosirlption of
trad, suli-ilivi-

Numo of slou of section,
Owner lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes l>, -

liiiquciit ami
Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-

O.kDuhith Ivoan ami Invf>st. *

except railroinl rifrht-of-way
l>uluth I^nm ami Invest. Vo
except r.iilroad ri.arht-of-wav

i>iiUith lAJaii u:ui hivis:. Co
puluth l.L.iin and tiivost. c\>
pu!ii:h l>oan an! Invest. Oo
Duluth lA>an nnil Iiivoi«t. Co
I>ul\i!h I>oan and Invest, t'o

and
and
aiid
aTid
and

Duluih Loan
l>nlu:h I^^aii
Dnhnh lx>an
iHiliiih Uxm
Duhith Loan
l>uhi»h Lixin and
l>ulu',h Ixian and
Duhith Loan and
l>uluth IxKin a'ul
l>uhith Ui:in and
Dulu;h lAMn and
Duhuh Loan and
Ihihith Iajuii and

Loan and
Ixxin and
Loan and

Duhith
l>uluth
Duliith
Duluth

Invest.
Invest.
Invetst.
Invt^l.
Invest.
Invest.
Invest.
Invest.
Invest.
Invest.
Invest.
Invest.
Invest.
Invest.
Invest.
Invest.

Loan and Invest.

Co
Co
Co
Oo
Co
t'.i

Oo
Co
Co
Co
«'o
Oo
Co
Co
Co
Co
Co

S
o
o
X

;w

»;

.%
37
37
37
37
37
37
37
37
3S
is
3S

:«
3,s

lis

;w

CKNTRAL DIVISION OF
LITH-COXTINL'ED,

3! •

..6

(5!

I !!

s:t

S9
St>

Si>

S'>

1 1«
S9
N'.t

.s:t

.St;

.s;>

s;t

S4
1 2r.

I'S

its

!>i;

ys
;w
;'s

I'.s

CONTINUED.

\YEST DI--

W
o o

o
?r 2 sr

I'lTY OF nrnTH—
I>ICKEK.MAN'S ADDI-
TION TO WEST DU-
LITH.

John S. Hoffecker S
J. D. I.,arpent?r H
J. D. Lirpentpr 10
J. D. l.,;irj>fater 11
^V. N. L.-land 1
W. N. Leland a
^V. N. Leland 3
^V. N. Leland 4

CITY OF DFLrT!!—
CENTKKDALE ADDI-
TION TO DL'LLTH.

John ^Vare, except railroad
right-of-way 1

John \Yare. except railroail
risht-of-\vay :;

John \Yare. except railroad
riKht-of-way 3

John NYare. except railroad
right-of-way , 4

Jolin \Yare. €>xcept railroad
right-of-way 5

Joliti Ware, except railroad
right-of-way 6

John Ware, except railroatl
rig-lit-of-way 7

John Ware, except railroad
right-of-way S

John Ware, except railroad
right-of-way ;i

Jolin Ware, except railroad
right-of-way t lo

Jolin Ware, except railroad
right-of-way II

John \Vare. except railroad
right-of-way 12

John Ware, frac 13
John Ware, frac 14
Jonh \Yare, frac 1,")

John Ware 1

John Ware 2
John Ware 3
John Ware 4
Oust Thisler •.... 5
John Ware tj

John Ware, except railroad
right-of-way 7

John Ware, except railroad
right-of-way 8

John Ware, except railroad
right-of-way <(

John Ware, except railroad
right-of-way 10

John Ware, except railroad
right-of-way U

John Ware, except railroad
right-of-way 12

John Ware, except railroad
right-of-way 13

John Ware, except railroad
right-of-way

John
John
John
John
John
John
John
John
John
John
John

John
John
John
John

frac.

John Wari
John Ware
John Ware
John Ware
John Ware
John \Vare
John Ware

Ware
Ware
Ware
Ware
VYare
Ware
Ware
Ware
Ware
Ware
\Yare

John \Vare. frac.
John Ware, frac

Ware,
Ware
\Yarc
Ware

John Ware .

John Ware .

John \Yare
John Ware .

John Ware
John \Yare,
John Ware,
John Ware
John Ware
John Ware .

John Ware.
John Ware
John Ware .

Joliii Ware .

Jolm Ware .

John Ware
John Ware
John Ware
John \Vare,
John Ware. frac...
John Ware, frac.
John Ware. frac...
John Ware,
John Ware
John Ware.
John Ware.
John Ware
John Ware
John Ware.

frac . .

.

frac. .

.

frac...

frac
frac...
frac
frac...

, frac.-.

frac...
frac—

Ifi

17
K
13
20
21
22
23
2.5

1

2
3

4

S
;i

it»

n
12
13
1

4

c
7
.s

11

12
13
14
l.-|

i<:

17

IS
in
20
21
2t>

27
2S
2;)

3<1

31

32
1

2
3
4
ij

6

4 4 8.)

4 4 K!
4 4 Sil

t 4 cSO

l.> « .'W

15 5 IS

\^ 5 IS

15 5 IS

Thoma.s Sharp
Thomas Sliarj
Thoma.'^ Sliarp
'IMiomas Sharp
Tliomas Sharp
Thomas Sliarp, lot 6, block 1
Thuina.>< Sliarp
Thomas Sharp
Tliomas Sharp
Thomas Sliarp, lot 5, block 2
Thomas Sharp
Thomas Sharp
Thomas Sharp
Thomas Sharp, lot tf, block 2
Thomas Sharp
Thomas Sharp
Tliomas Sliarp
Thomas Sharp, lot 5, block 3
'I'liomas Shari>
Thomas Sharp
Thomas Sharp
Thomas Sharp
Tliomas Sharp, lot 17, block 3 io
Thomas Sharp 21
Tiiomas Sharp 23
Thomas Sharp 2")

Tliomas Sharp 27
Thomas Shari). lot 2fl. block 3 31
Thomas Sharp 3:5

Sharp 3;i

II

13
1,1

Thomas
Thomas
Tliomas
Tliomas
'I'liomas

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

ti

10
s

2 1
•*

3
3
3
3
3
3

3

3

o
3
4
I

t

4
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

I

1

4

4
4

4

4

4
\

4

4

4

4

4

4

CITY OF DCLT'TII.
L.VNDS AD.I(ilNIN<;
HAKHLNOToN S Al>-
DITION.

Wm. H. Harrington et al, com-
mencing at a jioint on the south-
westerly line of the right-of-
way of the Duluth Transfer
Itailwa.v eompan.v. as hereto-
fore conveyed to it and four
lumdred and sixt.v-two (4«2) feet
measured at right angles west-
erly from the easterl.v boun-
ilary line of Harrington's a'ldi-
tion to Duluth and the sub-
merged lands appurtenant there-
to as said boundar.v line has
heretofore been tixed and es-
tablished by a certain agree-
ment executed by the said par-
ties of the lirsi jtart. .lohn A.
Willard. John 15. Siitphin et al,

thence running southwesterly
along the soutliea.sterly boun-
dary of the right-of-wa.v of the
said Duluth Transfer Hallway
I'ompany sus heretofore <'on-
veyed lo it. to the easterly l)Oun-
dary line of Moston Pier block
as originalLv laid out and des-
ignated on the plat of the town-
site of Oiieotti. thence in a
southf-a-sterly direction to the
established dock line in St.
IajuIs bay upon the dividing
Iin*« seperating said Boston jiier

and the riparian lands and
estate ai>purtenant thereto from
the remaining portion of llar-
rlncton's addition to Duluth
and the riparian lamls and es-
tate thereto appurtenant, thence
in a northeasterly direction
along said established cloi:k line
to a point 4H2 feet measured
at right angles westerly from
the ea.sterly l>ouiidar.v line of
Harrington's addition to Dulnih
and the submerged lands ap-
l>urteii;int thereto and said
boundary line has been hereto-
fore established and deter-
mined iti said agreement,
thence ill a northwesterly diree-
tion parallel with .said easterly
iKiundary line to the place of be-
ginning, excepting and reserv-
ing from the operation of this
I onve.vance, howe-ver. the fol-

lowing tract of land or land
covered with water heretofore
conveyed to Nels Bergfiuist by
deed dated Sept. 8th. 18!«.*. and
recorded on the 20th« da.v of
Sept.. |Srt2. in the office of the
register t>f deeds (Harrington's
nitercst containing 24 17-100 acres
more or less)

• KNTKAL ni\ ISION OF
W i:ST DILrTH.

hi

01

It)

1 21

2 Ot"

2 S4

3 Tti

4 i;;t

.-. v.t

I 74
ti 2S

10 3!t

s 47
7 N2
7 S2

7 X4
ti 28

4 96

3 15

2 51

1 .">S

7S

38

1«

1 .-.s

.. 4:t

7 m
7 S7

7 M
7 S7
7 S.T

.'>t

r. 4!»

10 30
S 47
7 S7

7 S.-,

7 S7

7 S5
7 .S7

7 S.5

7 s7

7 sr,

7 0>
30

Sharp ....- Xi
Sharp 3j»

Sharp 41
Sharp 4:5

Thomas Sharp. lot 4,"), block 3 47
Thomas Sharp, lot 2, block 3. 4
Thomas Sharp fi

Thomas Sharp s
Thomas Sharp 10
Thoma--^ Sharp 12
Thomas Sharp, lot 14, block 3 1«
Thomas Sharp is
Thomas Sharp 20
Thomas Sharp 22
Thomas Sharp 24
Thomas Sharp, lot 26. block 3 2S
Thomas Sharp 30
Thomas Sharp 32
Thomas Sharji 34
Thomas Sharp 3ti

Thomas Sharp 3s
Thomas Sharp 40
Thomas Sharp, lot 42, block 3 44
Thomas .^harp 4fi

Thomas Sliari) 4S
Thomas Sharp i

Thomas Sharp ;;

Thomas Sharp .",

Thomas Sharp 7
Thomas Sharp, lot !», block 4 11

Thomas Sharp i;!

Thomas Sharp
Thomas Shan>

Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp .

Sharp

Sliari>
Sharp
Sharp

lot

Thomas
Thomas
Thom:;s
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas

4. and
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas Shr.rp
Thomas Sharp
Thomas Sharp
Thomas Sharp.

4. and
Th.-mas Sharp

4. Jarnl
Thomas Sharp
Thomas
Thomas
Thumiis
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas .><h;irp
Thomas Slmrp
Thomas Sharp
Thomas .Sharp
Thomas Sharp,

4. and
Thcmas Sharp
Thomas Sharp
Thomas .Shari>,

4, and
Thomas Sharp.
Thomas Sliarp,
Thomas Sharp,
Thomas Sharji, frac.
Thomas Sharp, frac
block 3, .iiul frac ..

Thomas Sharp
Thomas Sliarp
Thomas Sharp

Sharp
Sharp,

lot 21), block

.^harp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sli;:ri>

15
17
1!»

21

23
25
27

31

;i;{

:c.

37
."fit

41
43

lot 45, block
47

block
4
ti

s
10

•.. 12
14

16
IS

20

v.'.'.'.'! 24
2»i

2S

3

3
3

•i

4
4

4

I

I

I

4
4
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4
4

4

u 79
11 7:i

M 00
15 51
11 02
35 IK>

11 3J
110 15
s;t t;i;

i;d t;i

}>5 0:)

17 !t5

12 74
3S 15

14 0.1

!tl .V,

43 32

l!d 01

ss 5:;

SS .50

N.S 53
SS ,50

i!»i i;i

SS .55

SS .50

SS .^c.

.SS '*)

1!>1 HI

SS 51
SS 51
SS ivi

,SS 51
.SS .50

SS 53
19!t 2".

3!» S5

II 02
10 itf"

11 (12

111 !i;»

3ti 5't

11 02
10 !):)

11 02
HI !>'.i

30 t; I

11 02
10 !tO

11 02
10 ;i;i

11 02
10 90
3t: ti I

11 S'.t

14 .5:!

13 3S

11 SO

11 02
10 ;•:)

;:ti Co

11 02
10 !t:t

n tt2

10 !!!•

10 U'J

U 02
10 !•:•

11 02

3i; .5'!

10 y.i

11 it2

lo !«t

It I JtO

10 !•;)

11 02

Description of
trad, sub-divi-

Name of slou of section.
Owner lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes I >e.
liiHiuent and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTlNUEl>
CLINTON PLACE .-VODITION TO DC-
LUTH.-t.VNTlNL'ED.

o W
o

p
"I

m

lot 1,

D. Doyle, east % lot 1, block
10, and east '•..

Jvhll Ivi'iiiieiiy, west
block 10. and west

David Doyle
ti. H. riiompson
O. H. Thompson
W. F. guayle
AV. 1'. t.,!uayle

Peter Hanson
Joliu Peier.scn et al..

Joiin Peter.+Jii vt al..
Oeorge Duerre
(ieorgi> Diierre
James K. AUtiiffert..
J:tmes It. MeOitT rt..

Janu'S J{. .MetlitTert..
James K. .MeCiffert..
J..m.s H. .Metiiffert
Janu'S K. .MeiJitTeri
Janus K. .AlcllllTert

James H. .AUCiffer:
S. *'. Wc 'd

John H. McOiffert et al
John R. .\K(!iff--rt et al
Ji>hn M. -MeSailghton......
John M. MeNaughton
John M. MeNaughton
John M. MeNaughton
Fred A. IJell....

Matilda Peterson
Matilda Olson
M. J. Solberg
Oharles Nelson i ..

S. Larson, lot 1, block 22,
and

J -.hii Tliorsby
Jacob Solb.-rg,

22. and lot 1.5,

Lizzie Stt'mc.
W. Saber

s

1

3

4
.5

(i

7
K
li

12
13

S
9
10
11
4

12

10

10
10
lU
10
11
11

11

11

11

12

12

14
14

II

14

H
14

U
H
Hi
1«
Hi
17

17

17
17
17
18

IS
20
21

lot 14, block
block 22, and.. It!

10
G

23
24

37 03

29 13
2t) IS
lU 12
21 51
32 17

22 97
22 t'hS

15 lo

13 .SO

11 Xi
13 07
2!» 13

20 tai

17 S3
i« :ui

15 As
k; 71

12 74

H 51

13 71

9 59
10 3t;

12 79
Id 99
5 19

5 49
10 94
13 .57

14 41!

It; !i9

2s oi;

49 20
S (i'l

t;7 40

15 15

2;! 30

Description of
trad, siib-di\l-

Name of sion of se»tion.
Owner lot or block.

Total nmonnl
of Taxes 1 )(

-

llioruent and
Penalties.

CITY OF DULL'TH-CONTINUED.
lir.NTEIfS GRASSY POINT ADfH-
TION To DULrTH-CO.NTINL'ED.

T^eaerlr»tlon of
tract, siib-dlvi-

.\';inie of sion of section.
Owner lot or block.

Total nmof.n*
of Taxes De-
lingiieni and
I'eiialticH.

ROES REARRANGEMENT
OF BLOCK 2S.

C.
A. Juhn.-'oii.
A. Johnson.

17

IN

GRASSY POINT ADDITION
TO DULUTH.

Point Land Co., ex
railroad right-of-way lo

frac.
frac.

lot 30, block

lot 4»i, block

frac!!
frac .

.

frac.

32
42
44

4S
1

4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4

1

4

4
4
4

4

4

4

lot 3.

Thomas
Thomas

5. ami
Thojiias
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas

lot 21, block

9 41

9 44

9 44
9 41
9 43
7 OS
4 74
4 71
7 OS
9 41
7 S7

7 «S
G 2S

5 40
ti 2S

7 OS
7 S4

s i;5

9 45
ti 2S

frac. .

.

frac

.

frac. .

.

Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp

Thomas Sharp, lot 33, block
•>, and

Thomas Sharp, frac !

Thomas Sharp, frac
Thomiis .Sliar|>.

Thomas Shari>
Thomas Sliarp.
Thomas Sharp
Thomas Shu.rp
Thomii.s Siiarjt
Thomas Shan*
Tlinmas Sliari>
Thcmas Slu.rp
Thomas Sliarp
Thomas Shan-.

5, and
Thomas Sharp
Thomas Sharp
Thomas Sharp,

•5, and
Thomas Shari>
Thomas Sharp
Thomas Shari>
Thomas Sharp
Thomas Sharp,

lot 2«, block

lot 34, block

•i, and
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas
Thcma

lot block

11

13
15

17
lit

23
25
27
29
31

4

C
s
10
12
14
It;

IS

24

2S
30
32

3ii

3S
4t>

I

3

40 ;t!t

3N 01

10 24
10 24
10 21
10 25
17 .52

17 .52

hi 24
10 21
10 19

10 24
10 24
10 24

X, IKI

10 24
10 24

39 10

9 44
9 43
9 73

10 117

r. fi3

11 «..'

10 :t9

11 02
10 99

.It; .59

11 02
10 99
11 02
10 99

Grassy
cept

Robert RanKin
.M. .\. lirigham
."^wan Pi'terson,
Swan I'eterson,
James Hooker
J:im"S Hooker
1 ,.>iiis Beaurivage t

Nels R. Peterson
t)tto Eriekson
('. 10. Dickerman
('. K. DickM'man
('. 10. Diekermaii
German lOvangelieal Luther
an Church, strict improve
nu'iit only

Grass.v I'oint Land Co
J. 1). Ensign et al
J. D. Ensign et al, frac
<'. Dickern:an
T. II. Harrison
C. Dickerman, frac

IMTY OF DULUTH—
HU.NTER'S GRASSY
roiXT ADDITION TO
DULUTH.

10 12 5 0,"

4 11 11 1^

« 12 US II

1 ir. 3 70
S Hi 5 iU
9 Hi 4 40
10 It; 4 4<)

4 19 •£, S.S

S 19 32 07

u 19 4S 4S
1 20 .S!l 45
•» 20 40 39
3 20 30 0)

1 21 7S 02
1 27 S7 :!i;

•t
27 3S ii;i

t> 27 3 70
1 2!t S9 45
• > 29 40 39

3 29 15 01

block 2.

Co, und
riglu-of-

40

Sliarp
Shari>
Sharp
Shari>
Sliarp

Shari*
Thom.as Sliarp, lot 21, bloi;k

»;, and 23
Thomas Sharp !

Thomas Sharp
Thomas Sharp !

Thomas Sharp
Thomas Sharp, lot 33, block

0. and
Thijmas Sharp !

Sliari* !

Sharp
Shrirp
.*<h;irp

Sharp

9
11
13
15

17
19

23
25
27
2!»

31

riiomas
Thomas
Th.-mas
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas Sharp
Thomi.s Shari>
Thomas Sharp
Thiinijis Sluirp
Tiionias Sharij
Thomas Sharp
Tlvjmas ."Sharp
Til imas Sharp
Thomas Siiarp,

•;. and ,

Thomas

lot 30. block
I

Sharp ..

Thc^mas Sharp
Thomus ."Sharp, frac

CITY OF DULUTH—
WHIT.MA.V PARK ADDI-
TION TO Dl'LlTH.

4

t;

1"
12
14
Hi

IS
2i>
•>•>

24
2t;

28

.•!2

34
3fi

1

f.

1:

1;

1;

ti

1;

1;

t;

t;

1;

1;

t;

r.

ti

t;

K
1;

H

r,

1;

1;

7

S IM
9 44

10 24
9 14

7 hi
3 !I4

10 21
10 21
10 24
10 21

35 !')

10 24
10 19

:!5 iiO

11 02
13 51

].'!5 9S

S!! In

191 01

sx 50
SS .50

SS .53

SS .50

SS 59
SS ,50

]!<l CI

SS 52
SS .5(1

SS 52
SS 50

l".i7 27
2tt tt!

11 92
II 02
10 99
11 02
10 99
IS 2!1

IS 32
10 9'l

11 ti2

10 99
11 02
10 99

11 l'2

.".1; .5S

II 92
11 49
12 .5S

Aug, Wilson
Peter Wensteil et al. iiiul ',2

of east ."Ml feel lot 1. block
2, und ' . of east '•(t ftMd lot
2. block 2. und '>. of east .'.0

feet lot 3, block 2, und >-j of
east r.<l feet

Chas. Larson
Chas. Larson
J. W. Shellenberger, includ-
ing taxes for 1S93

Marie E. l''ilialraidl
Christian llop]>man
H. Peterson
11. Peterson, north '2

A. E. Mallory
A. E. Mallory
A. E. Mallory
Lizzi? Davis
Julia !". Wrigiil
Isaac Davidson
B. L. Hill
V. S. Wilkinson, lot 1, block

f!"b.'
Jane
Jane
K. 1:.

VYm. u

d >*.!

Chew. Ullll ';;.

Colville. und
Colvllle, und
Chew, und 'j..

Colville. und'
Wm. Colville. und
Wm. Colville, ui.d
Wm. Colville, un<
F. I!. Chew, und \s
F. 1;. Chew, und '-_.

F. B. Chew. iiikI '..

F. B. Chew, mill 'a
David Horgan ,

Horgan & Coughlin
Patrick Coughlin
Andrew Marsha I kienicz
Anthony (iraborkieiiicz .

John Janovvski
Clias. lilais
Sophia Pettre, und 1-3 frac,
street Improvement antl
sidewalk

F. B. Chew
F. B. Chew
F. B. Chew
F. B. Chew
John A. Jaeobson, frac...
X. Gingrass
A. Gingrass
Chas. I'". Hoffman
Napoleon Ulais
I'rank McCoiniick. unil %
11. Carlson, iind '-_

Sarah B. Wiggins
Wiggins
\- Cr-'iner
Johnson
McCaseall ...

ti

1

s

13
II

1

.3

t;

2ti

29

2
15

15
10

Hi

1

24

19

21

22

. S

. 21

. 21
**7

. 2S
. 29
. X

. 12

. 13
. 1

,s

a
s
s
s

9
9
•I

9
9
9
9
9

9
9
9
9
9

10

10
10
10

10
10

11

II

II

II

II

II

11

11

11

n
12

12
I*'

14

10 91

111 .5ti

;:; 22
i;7 .'!7

29 "-2

70 9:1

tB 55
7S 14

31 Ti;

h; 72

12 79

11 .52

s .,]

S 17

70 •i9

fM '.]>

110 .55

IS t;5

IS I'.t;

19 Ot
19 07

19 01

is 1'^;

IS :;•.)

is 31

19 t;i

17 51

IS :;o

IS 31

30 .59

30 OJ
30 (;2

7 S2

7 7s

7 7S

7 S2

Wm. Duponl

BAILIOY'S REARRANGE-
.Mi;x 1- ol'- BLOCK 29.

John R. DiiiY 2ii

J. 1>. Zein 27
Lizzie M. Ilovt et al, und '..

of lot "A." block 2!t, except
a strip of land deseribed
iis I'ollows: Beginning al
the northwest corner of lot
"A " of Bailey's rearrange-
ment of block 29, thence
east along south line of
Front street 50 f«'et. thtnice
^•outllerly on line parallel
with .Monroe avenue hxj
feei. thence Oil a West line
parallel with Front street
.50 feet to the east line of
Monroe iivenue, thence
north along the east lino
of .Monroe avenue to place
of beginnin.g A

CITY OF DULUTH-
SHARP'S ADDITION TO
DULUTH.

Ole Boekliind, northerly CO
feet lot 1. block 1

'I'honias .Sliarp. lot 1

'riionias Sliiiip ....

TJionias Sharp
Tliomas Sharp ....

Thomas Sharji ....

Frill lOiielvsoii

to. M. .MelOllgol
D. M. *• N. R. R
exceiit railroad
way. ..

1). M. &
except
wav

D. M. & N. R. R. Co. und ',.

except railroad right-of-
way

1>. M. &
except
way

Thomas Sharji, except
road right-of-way

Thomas Casey
'I'hoinas Sharp
1' .M. *L- N. R. R. Co, except
rallioad right-of-way

Thomas Sliarp. except rail-
road riKlit-of-wa.v

Louis Larson, und Vi
'I'liomas Shari
Thomas .Sharp
Thomas Sharp
Tliomas Sharp
Thomas Sharp
Thomas Sliarj)
J. C. Moore
Kebi^cca llalford
Thomas Sharp
B. C. Lent
B. C. Lent 2
L. L. Prcscott 4
L. L. Pre.seolt .5

Mrs. Sarah 10. Congue I.. 12
Thomas Sharp 1

Thomas Sharp 2
Thomaii Shari 3
Thoma.s Sharp 4

.Sharp 5

.Shar|» s

Sharp 9
Sharp 10
Sharp 3
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
Sharp
.Sharp

W
o
o

2S
2«
2S

29
29

t; t;5

5 43
5 02

00 01

GO 01

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.
KIMBERLEY .t STRYKER'S ADDI-TION Tt) DULUTll-SECOND DIVIS-ION-CONTINUED.

N. It. R. Co. und y

railroad right-of-

N. R. R. Co. und '^

railroad rlght-of-

rail-

20 S9

15 43
12 45

5 i;i>

5 im;

32 5S

29 7H
30 51;

09 00

Hi

B.
B.
li.

B.
B
B.
B.
B.
B
U.
H.
n.
K.
K.
R.
B.

T.
r.

:>

1

.»

ii

4
5

t;

12
i«
3:j

•£i 91

.tJ 91

ii2 :;i

53 45
4s ;s

3.5 Vs

2.T 4:;

3 ..o

3 .50

4 lo

;; 7t;

3 47

5 i'.i;

5 Oi'

5 t;i;

Sar.ih B.
I'-leischer
Thr.ra A.
Alexander
D. Morrison
Grass.v Point Land Co..
Grassy Point Land Co.. ex-
cept railroad right-of-way
sti^'et imiiro\enieiit only,
including taxes for IS93 4 It S7 '.'O

Grassy Point Land Co.. ex-
cept railroad right-of-way
street improvement only,
iiiclinling taxes for 1S93 5

Grass.v Poini Land Co.. ex-
cept railroad right-of-wa.v. 2S

Grassy Point Latnl Co.. ex-
eept railroad right-of-way. 2:i

L. Union Si. Jean Bapliste.. •;

L. Union .St. Jean Baptiste.. 7

H. D. Clow
meiit only

H. D. Clow

street improvc-

street improve-

street improve-

185 4i

Thomas Sharp
Thoma:i iSharp

Lot I:loek
.1

I..otiis .S. Taintpr.
liOuis S Tainter
Ixe.iis S. Tainter
LjuIs S. Tainter
I..ouis S. Tainter
I^uis S. Tainter
I»uis s. Tainter
T»nis s. TaiTiter
l..oiiis s. Tai!iter
I..ouis s. Tainter, frac.
Louis s. Tainter, frac..
Louis s. Tainter, frac.
Lfaiis s. Tainter, frac ..

T^juis s. Tainter, frac ..

lyouis s. T:' inter. frac ..

Lf'iiis s. Tainter, frac.
'>>iiis s. Tainter, frac...
I/')Uis s. Tainter, rac
Louis s. Tainter, frac.
LfMiis s. Tainter. frac ..

Louis s. Tainter. frac.

J. and
J. «n<l P
J. and P
.1. and P
.1. and T'

J. and P.
.1. an<l P
J. and I'.

J. and P.

frac.
frac.
frac. lt>

frac.
fra<-

...1 -| Henr>

12 711
','''""'

"" 'I Greg

l/'iuis S. Tainter. frac .

Louis S. Tainter. frac.
I>juis S. Tainter, frac.
.1. and U. Gnlbransoii,

<Jull>ranson,
<}iilhran.son,
Gnlbranson,
'iidbranson,
(iulbranson..

.

(lUlbranson. .

.

< iidbranson
Gnlbranson
Gulbranson

<'ITY OF DULUTH-CLIN-
TON PLACE ADDITION
TO DULUTH.

P'Oples' Sivings Bank
Christina .M. Peterson
Fleischer & ''remer
I'Meischer & Cremer
D. P. Smith
D. P. Smith
Henry l-''ields

y l-'ields

Gregory &, Findley

s
9
10
11

12
13
II
15

Hi
17

is
19
1
•>

3

4
.>

S

9

S

9

10

11

12
13
14

12
12
12
12
12
12

12
12

12

12

12
12

12
12
12
12
12
12
12

13
13
13

13
13
IG
Hi
10
17
17

17
17
17
17

17

2 3t

2 :!t

2 34

2 31
2 ;;s

2 3t;

2 34
2 .'{t;

•I .)»

2 !iO

1 5S

I 42
I 42
1 2.5

1 09
9*;

7ti

i'kI

1 5S
79
tv!

i;:;

10

2:1 70

14 '.«•

25
*» 70
41 12

4S 22
:<» 20
51 41

40 9!t

3S 47

li I 7 !»S

4
.» HI Mi

5 "f 9 .".0

• t S 7S

II ;; 5 40
12 :; 5 19

13 3 5 40
't :! 5 10

:> J 9 isi

meiit oiil.v

II. I). Clow,
ment onl.v

W. Eskola
H. Jones
.lohn Gulbi'anson
•lohn < Iulbranson
C. C. Salter
A. .1. Doiids. frac
S. D. .\. Church
Alex .S. MctJregor
-Alex S. MetjJi-egor
F. B. Chew, frac
F. B. Chew, frac
F. B. Chew, frac .-.

U. B. Chew
U. B. Chew
K. B. Chew
1'. B. Chew
F. B. Chew
Da\4il Hudson
Daviil Hudstjii
II. R. Armstrong, und »•..

Paul Sliar\-.v. nnd ',i

Olof II. Westburg
S.iostrinn and Lind
Sjostroni and Lind
.\ndrew Lundberg
S.iostrom ami Lind
.SJostrom ami Lind
Sjostroni and \Ani\
S.iostrom and Lind
S.jostrfim ami Lin<l
Sjostrom and Lind
Sjoslrom anil LIntI
Sjoslrom ami Lind

R 10ATIRA X< ; EM 10NT OF
liLO<"K 2::.

Chas. .lohnson
Vain aiiii Gllleniette. frtic
<'yrill and \aiii. frac
A. Kadarski, frac

REARRANGEMENT OF
IILOCK 2!.

S. Moonk. frac lot 17, block
21

.\. Morris, und V4
Celia Morris, und Vs
II. P. Johnson

REARRANGEMENT OF
BLOCK 2.5.

ritlo W. VYalz
Chas. Johnson
Chas. Johnson
Chas. Johnson
('has. Johnson

HINTER S (iRAHSY
I'OI.VT .ADDITION To
IdLUTH.

G. Nel.son
G. Nelson
W. .\. Shephartl
Urick I'otcrboii

11

12

II

25
s

D
20
27
20
<;

9

10

21
22
23
24
25
20

.. 2S

.. 31

.. 17

.. IS

.. 19

. . 20

. . 21

!! S
.. 21

,. 25
, . 2ti

. 27

. 2S

11 S7 99

15 5S 91

15 .5s 91

10 35 0:;

Hi 35 iKi

It; 2s 11

10 2S 11

Hi 2s 11

Hi 10 '.>•>

17 ti 92
17 11 INi

17 12 37
19 2-i

20 5 02
21 13 94

21 2S
21 1; 2S

21 5 03

21 5 03
21 5 03
21 5 03
21 S ,n7

21 HI 13

21 11 41

21 13 !C,

21 27 07

21 01 12
•>•>

3:; t;i
*>*>

'tjii !)
•>•) S ?A
*f}

<i T!»
•*•»

•M>
ti 2S

•I'l 2S
•>•» 2S
22 G •2!i

•H> 2S
"•# « 2S
•/>

•; 2s
•HI

t; 2s
22 29

Thomas
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas
Thom.'is
Thomas
Thomas
'i'homas
Thomas
Thoma.s
Thomas Sharp
Thomas Sharp 7

Tliomas Sharp S
Thomas .Sharp !i

Thomas Sliarp 10
Thomas .Sharp 11
Thorn.IS .Sharp 12
Thom.-is Sharj) 13
Thomas llalford 11
Thomas Sharp 1

Thoma.s Shan I 2
Thomas Sharp 11
C. A. Brighani 13
Thomas Sharj 14
Thomas Sliarj 1,5

Thomas Sharp ; 10
Thomas Sharp 17
Thomas Sharp 20

CITY OF DULUTH-KI.M-
BERLEY & STRYKER-S
ADDITIO.V TO DILI ril —
SECOND DINISION.

H. H. Phelps I
II. H. Phelps 2
H. H. Phelps ..

H. H. Phelps ...

II. H. Phelps ...

II. II. I'helps ...

B. T. Hale
T. Half

Hale
Hale
Hemming
Hemming
Hemming

I lemming .

Hemming
I lemming
lleinmiiig
Hemming
lal

s

s

s
s
s
9
•I

9
!l

9
9
9
9

10
10
10
10
11

n
11

11

11

11
11

11
11
11

11
11
11

11
12
12
12
12

12
12
12
12

12

10

33

2 31

13 71

4 24

10 ,55

10 22
4 t;i

5 95
4 97
4 97

5 2i;

. 4 24

4 5t;

5 03
12 11

12 12
7 ti5

t; :{9

(i 39
6 39

12 S4
35 92
33 72
33 72
3;j 72
59 SO
35 20
37 05
41 .54

33 72
33 72
59 S5
59 S2

79
5 <M>

5 IiO

5 G7
5 w;
5 00
5 liO

.5 07
5 G7 i

5 07 I

5 tlO

5 00
12 11

12 12
IS .50

IS U)
12 SI
21 44
12 S4

12 S4
t; .30

1; 39

12 SI

Hale
Hal."

T. Hale
T. Ihil-
r. Hale
T. Hale
r. Hale
T. H.ile
T. Hale
II. IbnimiTig
11. Ile:niiilng
II. lleiiiming
II. Il'iinning
H. Ibniniing
1 1. 1 leinnniig
T. Hale

B. T. Hale
B. T. Hale

T. Hale
II. Alerrltt

.Merritt
Merritt
.Merritt
.Merritt
.\l.rritt

.Merritt
Land and Loan

IneliKliiig tax of 1S93...
Pi-nn Uiiid nnd lyo.in
iiielndiiig lax of 1S93...

Peni! L.ind and Loan
including tax of 1S93 ...

B. T. Hale
B. T. Hale
B. T. Hale
B T. Hale
1). H. .Merritt

1 . Merritt
T. Hale

Hale
Hal,'
Il.ile

Hale
Hale
H 'iiiming

1 1 enuring
II 'iiiming
H Mi-ining
Hemming
Hemming

B
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.

H.
H.
II.

II.

II.

11.

Ben 11 Co.

Co.!

Co.!

o

.. 3

.. 4

.. 5

.. 7

.. S

.. 9

.. 10
,. 11

.. 12
. 7
. S
. 9
. 10

. 11

. 12

. 7

. s

. !l

. 10

. 11

. 12

. 13

. 14

. 15

. 10

17

1

w
o
o
X

00
o -r.

17

14

17

18
18
IS
IS
IS
19
19

10
19
10
19
2<l

20
20
20
20
20
•J»

20
20
20
20

4 24
4 24
3 15

3 94
3 98
3 98
3 9S
3 93
4 77
3 3s
3 41

3 3S
3 41
3 3S
4 10

":;
'41'

1 12
1 12

Deserlptlon of
tract, sub-dlvi-Xame of sion of section,
lot or block.Owner

CITY

Total amonn*
of Taxes De-
linquent and
Penalties.

<JF DULUTH-CONTINUEM
KIMBERLEY & STRYKER'S ADDITION TO DULUTH-CONTINUED

e

*y .-¥

D
B
B
B
B
B
B
H
R. II.

R. II.

R. II,

R. II.

R. 11.

T.
T.
T.
T.
II.

S
9

10
11

12
1

.3

4
ir

27
28
2S
2S
2S

:io

30
ait

»i
:{o

30
31

31

31

31

31
31

10 15

8 7S

8 7S
3 37
3 41

.5(;

5t;

,51;

50
4 54

3 tiS

3 tW
:; OS
3 i:s

3 OS
4 77
3 9S
3 9S
3 OS
3 9S
3 OS

CITY i;)F DULUTH—CARL-
TON PLACE ADDITION
TO DULUTH.

S,:m Kriikson
Charles o. Larson et al ..

l'"iank K.ivoeh
I'"rai;k K;i'.'eh
Ann.i D. Smith
Anna 1>. Smith
AiiJia D. Smith
Anna D. Stnith
.Vlfred J. hnson
H.
II.

II.

H.
II.

H.
H.
H.
II.

H.
If.

II.

H.
H.

T.
T.
H.
II.

II.

H.
H.
H.
II.

H.
T.

B. T. Hale
B. r. Hale
i:. T. Hale
I!. T. Hal-
B. T. Hale
B. T. Hale
B. T Ihde
1: T. Hale
!i T. Hale
D. H. .Merrill ....

D. II. .Merritt ....

D. 11 Merriit
D. 11. Merritt ....

^!artv Wheeler ..

.\!ar!y Wheeler ...

-M- ilv VYheeler ..

-Marty Wheel, r ..

.Marlv Wlieider ..

.Marty Wheeler ..

Duhith ixiaii and
DuliMli i>.>an and
Dnlmli L'):i'.i anil
Inihith L-)an and
Diilnih L^niii and
I!. T. Hale
P.. T. Hale
1!. T. Hale
Ii. T. Hale

T. Hal/- ........

T. Hale ...*
li. Phelps

I'helps
Phell.S

Pheli's
I'h'-lpa
Phelps
I.iOan and
lx,'(in and
l./oan ati'l

Loan and
l.K-,'an and

3

4

.»

;t

10
11

12

t;

11
12
13
14

15

IG
1

S

9
10

1

3 74

3 15

3 15

3 15

3 15

3 15

2 3S
'

2 IS

1 90
1 09
3 3S

2 S.V.

2 .S2

2 82

2 S5l
*' S'' '

2 S2 i

50 I

5G :

50 I

,50'

50
3 3.S

2 S.5

;

Smith
Smilh
Smith
Smith
Smitli
Smilh
Smith
Smi; h
Smith
Smilh

P. Smith
P. Smith
P. Smitii
P. Smith

-Martha II. Sioberg, nnd '^..

.Martha II. S.ioberg. und i^.

.Manila li. S,iob'-rg, und '/..;.

-Martha f. Sioberg. und '«i.

-Martha H. S.1oberg, und i.^.... 13

-Martha H. Sjoberg. und Vt-

Martha II. Sioberg. und V-
-Marth:: H. S.j.dierg, und \i.

lOvan 10. Lloyd, east 25 feet
of west 75 feet lot 1, block
15, and last 25 feet of west
To feet lot 2, block 15, and
east 25 feet of west 75 feet.

Charles Liindb -rg
Mrs. Maria Carlson
Deli.liin," Sr.uvo
A. (Juslafs.jn
A. CarWon. east '^i

A. Carlson, cast V.
A. Carlson, east %
A. Carlson, east V.
Otis F. Walker
Andrew Kiiuts.^11
Andr.w K tin'. son
C. W. Hovt
S. S. Willli'.mson
.**. S. \Yilli;;ms)n
S. S. Wilham.son
Ole Andarson
Ole .Anderson
Ole AniU>rscn
Louis Nordhum
10. Peronneault
E. Fersonneault
10. Person nc:iu It

E. Porsonneault
10. Per.--- nneaull
Charles T. Crain

CITY OF I'LUTII-
KIMBIOKLEY \- STRY-
KIORS ADDI'I'lo.N' To
DUM'TII.

8 9 11 75
15 9 -I'O

7 10 12 79
S 10 10 Otl

13 10 5 49
14 10 5 41

15 10 5 95
Hi 10 7 22
3 11 27 44
1 12 85 31

^ 12 .37 Otl

t> 12 27 41

4 12 21 00
5 12 IS 32

12 11 01

12 5 19
HI 12 • > •>•!

11 12 ;> .»'!

12 12 5 49
13 12 5 49
14 12 5 49
15 12 5 ji.";

Hi 12 7 2t;

9 14 2 :;!

10 II 2 '17

11 M 2 ::i

12 14 2 37

13 11 2 ;!t

14 14 2 37
15 14 2 55
10 11 3 1

;

4

7
10

13
14
15

10
13

6
7
S
1
*>

'

3
14
15
Hi
•>

T

4
14

12

15

15
10

10
10
10

h;

10
Hi
IS

30
20
30
21
21
21
21
21

21

22

23
23
23
2:5

2-1

11 m
4 30

4 :io

4 7t

4 ei

2 45

2 45
2 O.l

3 Ji

4 70

12 75

12 75

12 SI

14 55
13 21

12 75
12 77
13 21

14 51

5 :»'.

7 20
5 '.O

5 49
5 49
5 4:t

7 OS

A. 10. l''e<|(if.rson
A. E. 1'5-dderson. . .

.

Lucy R Greenly
Margarite B. Golding.
H. Du Bois Watson
B. Du Bois Watson
8. Du Bois Watson
Nels Hall
Nels Hall V.
«'arl Hoaal !!!!!
JOd .lolinsiin !!
John Sweii.son !!!!!
C. F. Carlson et al !

Ida M. Carl.son
Ida M. Carlson
Ida M. Carlson
Ida Al. Carlson
Ida M. Carl.son !!!!!
G. Johns
<i. Johns !!!!!!
(J. Johns !

Harry Annis ".

Harry A mils
tiiHi. B, Chapman !!!!!!!
<;eo. B. Chapman
Gix*. B. Chapman !!!

IXJDGE'S ADDITION TODULUTH.
M. C. Metiiffert el al....
M. C. -McGiffert et al.
M, C. McGilYert el al.. ."
-M. C. McGiffert et al
M. <\ MeGilTerl et al....
M. C. McGiffert el al
iMary M. Campbell
Kiiut Walstad
E. F. Dodge
F. G. Waghn et al
F. G. Waghn et al
Ole Hanson
Peter Hariman !! !

Peter llartman
Silas Buck
Geo. P. Tvetit !!!!
Lars Reinartson
oita. Watzki
oiia Watzki
.lohn Grot !

.bdin (irot !.!!!!
Herman Teideman !!!!
Hertnaii Teideman
Herman Teideman

• Mo Watzki
01 to W.iizki
August F. Bietau et al...!!
J. S. I''oran
John W. Feiiier '

J. M. Gelston
Henr.v iSlrele
Henry Strere !!!

E. F. Dodge
A. L. P.algaard !!!!
J. and P. Gnlbran.son
J. and P. tJnlbranson
Anna Johnson
Micliael Roach !!!!
Gust Olsson et al, und 'i..!

11

12
S

9
10
11

12

1
»»

h"i

1

s
!l

10
11

4

5

11

12
11

12

3

o
c
X

41

41

42
42
42
42
42
43
43
45
40
47
47
4s

4S
4S
4S
4S

4H
49
49
.53

.5.3

.54

54
50

O
o

at

5 m;
<; 70
7 39
G 3S
7 39

3S
1 G5
8 05

?J
5 99
6 79
5 .33

5 30

72
73
711

5 i;ii

ti 79
t; 05

Descripiion of
tiact, Kiib-divl-

Owner. lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
ll luiuent unj
PeJiallles.

CITY OF DULUTH-t^ONTINUED.
-^JACFARLANES GRASSY POINT AnDJTION TO DI•LUTn'^cc]^^^]i^TL4B:

A. R. and c. Macffrlane
A. R. and C. -Maefarlane
A. R. and C. Maefarlane
A. J{. and C. .Maefarlane

R. aiid C. Maefarlane
R. and C. Maefarlane
R. and C. -Maefarlane
u. and C. .Muefarlaiif
R. and c. .Maefarlane
K. and C .Maef,;rlane

Maefarlane

.\.

A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
K.
K.
i'.

P.
A. I

A. R.
A. R.
A. R.
A. R.
A. I

and C
and c,

and C,
R. and C
•Murray .

.Murra.v
LInlcux .

LIni'ux ..

and <".

ami <
'.

ami c.
and C.
and C
ai.d <

A. R. asid <".

A. R. and C.
A. R. and C.
A. R. an. I C.
A.
A.
.\.

A.

s

10
11

12

s

9
11

12
9
s

9

10
11

12
s

s
1

S

11

1

1

1

1

1

1

11

12

13

17

17
17
IS
IS

IS

19
20
24

24
24

24
24
24

21
24
24
25
2:i

20
2ti

20
20
2S

30
HO
32
32
32

39
t; 3:t

t; 3s
(; so
1; ;:!i

7 1;.'.

7 ov

7 •'.5

4 21

11 33

25 33
9 44
10 .'!9

5 t«
21 Tit;

7 OS
5 m

11 33

9 44

9 44

9 41

9 4!

9 41

9 44
'.< 43
10 35
10 2!

9 44

9 41

•J 43
9 43

11 .'',3

S 2S
7 01

34

7 iv

14 15

23 4S

5 12

Invest. Co
Invest Co
Invest.
Invest.
Invest.

Co
Co
Co

H
B.
II.

II.

II.

H.
II.

II.

1 mliith
I niluth
I nihiili
I inluih
1 Miluih
Duiiiih
.M

.M

II.

H.
H.
II.

If.

Invest. Co 7
Invest. Co S
Invest. Co
Invest. Co 10

Invest. Co 11
L^iati and Invest. Co 12

1

.M.

y.

.M.

.M.

M.
K.
R.

\\'hc?eh>r
Wheeler
Wheeler
Wheeler
Wheeler
Wheeler
Wheeler
Wheeler
Wheeler
Wheeler
H Hemming .

If. Ilenuiiing.

I 2:5

9 23
HI 2:'.

H 23

51 19

72 .S7

til .'fit

31 35

IS 21 i:to .55

25 24 31 90
25 24 .'i2 01

.'ill 21 01 27

27 25 fi 2S
29 25 t! 2M
:» 25 2S
31 •25 t; 79
32 25 S 31

it, II.

lU II

II.

11.

II.

K. H. I

It. H.
It, II.

I Mlllltll

It.

I lemming
lieinniing .

I lemming
1 lemming
llemn-iing

I lemming .

.

1 lemming
1 bmining
I.^)an and

4 V, 1; 20
.1 2<i 2S

11 2ii 2S
11 •Oi t; 29

Dulntl) ly<

II. 11. Ph
H. Phelps
H. Phelps
H. Pheli»s
II. PJieli>s
II. I'helps
II. Phelps
II. Phelps
11. Phelp.s
11. Phelps
II. Phellis
H. Phelps
H. Phelps
H. Phelps
H. Phelps
H. 1'hfdps
H. Phelps
II. Phelps
H. Phelps
H. Phelps
H. Phelps
11. Pliel(>s
II. Phelps

II. H. Phelps
B. T. Hale ...

li. T. Hale ..

II.

II.

II.

H.
II.

II.

II.

H.
H.
'I.

H.
11

H.
il.

li.

H.
H.
II.

il.

H.
II.

II.

Ill and
ps ....

3
4
5
G
7
S

HI

13

14
15
Hi
17
11

12
13
H
15

Invest Co 10
Invest. Co 17

1

t;

7
s

9
10

II

12
1

3
4
.5

7
s

HI
11

12
1

10

HI
10
HI
HI
10
II

11

II

11

11
n
11

11

11

n
11

11

12
12
12

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
14

U
U
II

II
14

14

It

14
14
11
14
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
U.
15

15

15
15
17

17

2 S5 I

2 S2
2 S5 ,

s 2 .S2

:

2 S5 I

.51; !

50
:•. 4ti

;

2 S5
2 S2
2 ."~5

2 S2

2 S5
3 74

3 15,
3 15
3 15

:: 12

4 24
3 54 !

3 55
'

3 .5S

3 51
3 .5S

3 71
3 15

I3 15

3 15

3 15
'

3 151

3 15

3 15

3 15

3 15

3 12

3 71

3 41
2 S5
2 S2
2 S5

2 S2
2 S5

2 S2
2 S5

.5ii

50
50
.'.<;

50
.5i>

51;

50
.50

r.o

.50

50
.51;

3 71

3 15
3 15

3 14

3 13

3 15

3 15

3 15'

3 15

3 15

3 15

3 74
4 21

3 5S
3 .54

3 5S

J. ' i. \\'illiams
Andrc'W 'I'lioninson
Andrew Thompson
,\iidrew Tliomi'son
.\ndrew Thompson
.Vn.lri'W 'i'hompson
Andrew Thempson
Edwin Ward
lOdwin Ward
lOdwin Wanl
lOdwin Ward
lOiLxin Ward
Andrew Tluimpson
Andrew Tlionipson
Aiidrev.' Thompson
.Xndnw Thompson
.\ndrew Thompson, except
railroad right -of- wa.v

.\nilre\\ Thompson, except
railroad right-of-way

T. o. Hall
T. O. Hall
T. o. Hall
T. O. Hall
T. O. Hall
Chas. P. Craig
Wm. .MeiJrath
Wm. .Mitirath
Wm. .MeOrath
Dnliith Loan Invest. Co
Wm. ,1. .McClelland
Duluth Loan Inve.st. Co
Dulutii Loan Invest. Co
Duluth Loan Invest Co
Dnlutli Loan Invest. Co
Diilnth Loan Invest. Co
Diilnth Loan Invest Co
Isaae Kaiilnian, nnd V."

.•\. t'ailsrnlh, nnd 'j

Isaae Ka'ifnian. nnd ',_.

A. Carlsriitli, und '*j

Isaac Kaufman, unci \'s

A. <'ailsnith, tiiid 'j

B. T. Hale, except railroatl
right-of-wa.v

B. T. Hale, except railroad
right-of-way

B. T. H.ile. except railroatl
right-ol-way

Fred W. Parsons
l-'red W. Parsons
Fred W. I'arsoiu
Fred W. Parsons...
I'n d W. Parsons
l-'red W. Parsont-
A. .Mills

Mills
B. Watson

Watson
Watson
Bergstrom
Swanson
Slulbred
Siegrist
Siegrist
Loan Invest

I

1

1;

IS ilj

h; ,s]

3

1: 10 05

h; o5
4 <; 10 05
.1

t;

1;

li

10 05

Hi 05
t X 13 09
s X 13 09

10 s 13 0:1

11 s 13 09

12 s 13 09
1 9 It; 77

• I

9

9

10 14

15 53

4 !l 15 10

.» 9 11 72

9 14 2fi

1 1! 15 53
• 1

11 15 .53

;j 11 15 S2

•i 11 v. It

•> 11 h; 4S

<i 11 h; 1:2

1 IK (i :',o

•» 10 5 S3

i

10

11;

5 311

5 :;:!

1; 10 !• 30

21

21

21

22

3 -22

B,
1;.

A.
David
Peter
S. M.
S. M.
Duluth
Duluth
Dnluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
S. A.
S. A.
S. A,
S. A.
S. A.
S. A
G(!0.

Loan
Loan
Loan
Loan
Loan

Kemp
Kemp
Kemp. .

.

Kemp. .

.

Kemp—
Kemp..

Perritt .

Invest.
Invest,
liuest.
Invest.
Invest.

Co...
Co
Co
Co....
Co....
Co....

s
!l

HI
11

12
S
9
10
11

12
.5

ti

10

11

12
1

Geo. Perrltl
F
F
F.
F
V.

B. F.
B. F,
.lohn
Duluth
Duluth

M.
B.
B.
B.
B.

Hale...
Hale...

Hale....
Hale...
Hale...
Hale...
Hale...
W.ilson
Loan
Loan

I nvest.
Invest.
Invesl.
Invest.
Invest.

.4

3 54

,'i A
3 54
3 57
3 5

1

4 24

5 10

4 24

Duluth Loan
Dnluth Loan
Dniulb Loan
Ole Berg
Ella Parker
lOlla Barker
F. A. B. II

F. A, Bell
S. Sullixaii
.\. 10. l''edderson
A. 10, l'"ed<li rson. . .

.

A. E. l-'edderson
A. E. FcUUcrson

Co..
Co..
t'o.,

Co..
Co..

1

;i

4
.5

li

13
It

15
7
s

9
HI

11

12
ti

S
9

10

11

12

S

. I

.1

li

7

S
9

10

24

24
24

24
21

24
25
25
25
25
25
30
30
31

31

31

3.'!

•ft
•»»

Xi
33
:«
:{3

:m

:{4

.34

:m

•M
35
:r.

35
3»i

.'lO

.'{G

:«;

:{0

30
37

37
37
37
37

37
3X
38
SS
41

41

41

It

41

41

41

37
33

49

4 2S
4 21

I 24

4 24

4 2S

5 09
4 i;o

4 i;o

4 57

1 i;o

5 19

5 i;t;

5 i;t;

5 >u

5 07
t; 79

5 19

4 i;o

4 i;o

I 51;

4 i»i

4 tui

MACFARLAXES (iltASSY
PdINT ADDITIO.N T(J
DULUTH.

Bessie Mixeen
Bessie Mixeen
Bessie Mixeen !!!!
lOmannel .Sw;inson "
Duluth Realty & Inves'tment
Assoeiation

Nils X'elson
J. and P. Gnlbranson.!!!!!!
J. and P. Gnlbranson
tJustav (iulbranson
'Justav Gnlbranson !!!!
• iiislav Gnlbranson
Gusta\- (iulbranson
.\. It. Maefarlane

!

A. R. .Maefarlane
.\. R. M;iefarlaiie
.\. li. Maefarlane
.\. R. .Maefarlane
Simon Clark
Simon Clark !.!!
Simon Clark !!!

Simon Clark !!!!
Simon Clark !!!!!!
Simon Claik !!!
Simon <'lark !!

Simon Clarli !!

Simon Clark !!!!!
Simon Clark !!

Simon Clark !!

Simon Clark !,

Simon Clark !!!
Simon Clark
.\. It. & C. .Maefarlane....!!!
A. It. .<i C. Maefarlane
A. R, & C. .Maefarlane
-Marie Carlson
Lewis Heigcson
A. li. & C. .Maefarlane..!.!!
.\. It. & C. Maefarlane
A. It. »V- C. Maefarlane. 1-3...
.\. It. & C. .Maifarlane, 1-3...

2

-\. R. & C. Maefarlane, east-
erly 1-3

;{

A. It. & C. Maefarlane. easil
erly ^i 4

A. R. & C. .Maefarlane 5
R. & c. Maefarlane

J'. Dockia 7
R. a. r. Ma.-farlane ! s

K C. Maefarlane Hi
K- C. Maef.irlatie 11
& C. Maef.-irlane 12
ifc C. Maefarla.ie 13
Ar C. Maefarlane 14

R. & C. Maefarlane 15
R. <^. C. Maefarlane 10
Morrison 1

Morrison ! j
R. iV- C. Maefarlane jj

Ac C. Maefarlane 4
& C. Maef.-irlane 5

.A. It. and C. .M.iefarlane
.Maefirlane 7
-Maefarlane S
.Maef.irlnne 9
.M:iefarl;.ne lo
.\T:,ef :r!aiie .... II
-Maefarlane 12
Maef;;rla!ie .... 1:!

-M- efarlaiie n
-M.ief::rl- :i<' .... U.
.\'a'rarlane 1

.M:ief:rlane 2

.Ma.-farl:::i' 3
-Mi-.ef.irlane .... 4

.Maefarlane 5

.Ma -farlane G

.M.iefarlane 7

.Maifn|;iiie s

.Ma farlane 9
-Maefarlane .... 12

Maefarlane,

12
10

3
4

s

il

11

12
15

10
1

S

9

10
11

12

13
14
15
Hi
1

R.
It.

R.
K.
R.

R.
R.

.v.

A.
A.
.\.

A.
A.
A.
.\.

A.
A.
A.
A.
.\.

A.
A.
A.
A.
\.
A.
.\.

W
A.

R.
It.

R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
Jt.

It.

U.
R.
It.

K.
K.
K.
It.

»-st

R.

and < .

;;nd (
'.

and (_•.

and C.
and C.
and C.
atid C.
ai d C.
aiKl C.
and C.
and '•.

and (
'.

and C.
anil C.
and C.
and C.
i.nd c.
ami C.
and r.
and C.

riy -'i ,

and C.
•rIy 1-3 .

and C.
West'

A. R.
1-;?

A. It. and C.
easterlv 1-3 ..

.\. R. anil C.
A. R. and C.
A. R. ami <

".

A, R. and C.
A. R. and C.
A. it. and C
westerlv 4-5

A. It. and C
westerly 2-3

.Maefarlane,

.Mai'farlane,

.Maefarlane,

A.
I-

A.
I

A.
I-

R.

R.

'it.'

and

and

and
easterl.v ^

A. R. aiur
easterlv •":,

A. R. and C
A. R. and C
.\. R. and c
.\. It. and C
A, It. and c
Duhilh Bell

1-5 sire-t
Duhith li.

Maefarlane ...

Macfailaiie
.Maefarlane ...

.Macfarlaim
Macfarl;:ne
'. Maefarlane

.Macfarlau"

Maefarlane,

Maefarlane,

Alacfarlane,

.Maefarlane,

13

II

15

10

1

.Maefarlane
Maefarlane
Maefarlane
Maefarlane
.Maefarlane ....
Line R. R. Ci-.,

impiovetncnt onlv
t Line R, It. {'<>'..

lo

11

12
13
II
1.'.

10

S
S

H

S
s
8
S

S
8
S
,s

s

s
X
s
9
9

9
9

9
9

9
9
9

9
9
;i

;t

9
10

HI
HI
HI

10

10
10
10

10
10

10

lo

111

10

11

II

II

II

II

11

II

II

11

II

II

II

11

II

II

11

12 25
lo 24
HI .'{2

HI 24

9 44
10 44
11 33
II :!3

11 3.3

11 .33

11 .33

II 30
9 41

9 44
9 44
9 44

11 ,'i3

.50 0}
4,- 33
49 05
4S 33
4S 33
4S 33
4S X)
4S :«
52 2:1

4S ;ii)

4s ;;o

4S ;{3

4S .'{3

50 34
39 tr2

37 (I!

3.- 01

37 01

49 49
.'('i 9S

39 04

3 14

5 70

2 t;i

1 ;i9

7 84
7 HH
7 S4

7 SH

7 S9
7 S4

7 SS
7 S4

7 SS
7 S5

9 44
9 44

7 Ml

7 ,S0

7 ,ss

7 S4

7 .'is

7 SI

7 91

7 ss

7 89
7 S9
7 S9

7 Nil

7 s:i

7 s.-,

lo 3s
s i;4

s t;4

s i;\

s til

S t,4

s i;i

s i;i

s (;t

S C!)

Is

2 91

2 SS

3 47
|o 3s

S 04

S 04
s i;i

s i;i

.Maefarlane
-Mae.'"arlane
-Maefarlane
.Maefarlane ....
.Maefarlane
.Maefarlane
Maefarlaite
-Maefarlane ....
-Maefarlane
.Maefarlane

R. and C. .Macfiirlan"
R. and C. Maefarlane ...
R. und C. Maefarlane ..
R. and C. .Maefarlane ....

Tliomas (_>, Tweed ..
Dnluth Belt Line R. r!"Co"
Westerly 1-3 street Imiirove-
ment only

A R. and C. Maefarlane!
easterlv 2-3 ...

Duluth B It Line Rr'to"
easterly 1-s street imnrove-
m-eiit onlv

A. R. ami C.
Westerlv 7„ .

T. (). Hall et al
T. o. Hail et al
D. it. Klippen

.

D. R. Klippen .

A. It. and C.
easterlv 2-.1 ..

A. It. and C.
easterlv 5-i> ..

A. It. and C. MaefarlaiVe
William -McDonald
-M. Longion
-M. -MeD.nald "
A. R. and C. Maefarlane
A. R. and C. .Maefarlane
A. R. and C. .Maefarlane
A. R. and C. Maefarlane
A. It. and C. .Maefarlane
A. It. and
westerlv 4

A. It. and

j: W 'i

£, 2
• X » ST
•

X .

13 36 97
/ 13 3f, :i!l

s 13 36 07
9 13 •M 97

10 13 3S97
11 13 36 'M
li 13 36 97
13 13 30 97
14 13 30 97
I., 13 30 94
JO 13 39 03
3 14 9 44
4 14 9 44
8 14 9 44

11 14 19 13
1 15 9 44
'2 15 7.54
3 15 7 .55

4 15 7 54
5 15 7 &4

15 7 .V.

t 15 7.54
8 15 9 44
9 15 9 44
10 15 9 44
11 15 9 44
12 15 9 44
13 15 9 44
10 15 11 33

IC 10 24

17 7 40

17 30 25

Maefarlane.

Maefarlane,

Maefarlane,

3

10
11

12

C
5 .

C.
z
C.

c!

"c!"

c.'

•Macfarlaiie.

.Maefarlane,

M.'icfarlane,

Maefarlane,

Maefarlane,

Maefarlane,

westerlv
A. R. and

1-3

A. R. and
1-3

A. it. and
t^asterly V'

A. R. and"
easterly 4-

A. R. and C. Macfarlaiie !

A. It. and C. .Maefarlane .

Tliomas H. Maekif
E. Kniekurlweker
L. S. (Jiltln
Charles Johnson
Charles Johnson
Duluth Really Invest. Co.
Henrj- John.son
L. I'". Selimaus
L. l'\ Schmaus !!!'
A. It. and C. .Maefarlane .!!!"
John Hogface
A. It. Peter.s.on !!
A. II. Peterson !!!!

BAY A'lEW ADDITION TODULUTH—NO. 1.

John MeKinley
T. Harringloii
T. Harrington
lOdna lOricksoii
lOdiKt lOrickson
Kannie L. -Mitchell
Fannie L. Mitchell
Fannie L. .Mitchell
<ieorge A. Perrett
Louis Spenard
National Investment Co..
P. J. Roche
II. H. Myers
-Minnie Finlayson
Minnie Finlavson
Eug.-ne D. Galls
.lames L. Barsley
i'etr-r Gulbranson
Gus N(>wstrom
H. Howe, including taxes of

H . 11. M vers
'

!

'.
'. '. '. '.

'.

.'
.' .'

.'

David Phillips, frac ..

<j. M. Knox et al
-Mary 10. Yeager
.Mary 10. Yeager, frac
C. C. Goss
C. C. Go.ss
C. C. Gcss
C. <^. tJoss
C. C. Go.ss
C. C (Joss
C. r. Goss
C. C. Goss. frac
C. C. Goss. frac
C. c. G,>.ss
C. C. Goss

,

C. a. Goss
C C. Goss
C. C. tioss
C. C. Goss
C. C. Goss, frac
C. C. «oss
C. C. Goss
H. H. Meyers, und '-i...
II. H. .Meyers, und Vi...
H. H. -Meyers, und Vi...

N

9
10
12
14

4

5

7
S

9

10

11

12

13

14

15
16
12
4

15

«
7
13
4

17
17
17
17
17

IS

IS

18
18
18
18
19
10
10

19

19

19

10

10

10

19

19
19
19
2(1

21
•>•»

23
23
23
2:5

24
24

24
24
24

24

1 (;7

18 79
8 IK
8 IS
S IS
S 19

2S

7 SS
9 44
9 44

44
9 44
9 44

9 44
9 44
9 44
9 44

7 54

4 74

:: 11

.1 io

4 74

7 51
9 44

11 Xi
04 S4

7'! 13

9 44
44

9 44
44

20 32
5 04

24 57
S 1^
s r;4

17 t;2

S 04

Vj.

7 01

5 72

2 91

2 91

I 30

1; is

S lit

s i;i

s 1:1

s t;\

10 :!9

7 S5

H. H. .Meyers, und
H. H. Meyers, und •*.

H. H. Mevers, und '^
C. C. Goss '.'

r. C. Goss
c. c. (5oss !;;
C. c. <;,:^ss

C. C. Goss
C. C. Goss
C. C. Goss
<'. C. Go.ss
C. C. fioss
C. C. Go-!s
Chai-les J. Olsson
lia.v View Land comi>aiiv
Ba.v \'i''W Land eompany....
Charles Liuidberg
Charles Lundberg
Gay L Tufts

CITY OF DULUTH
Hl'.VTER S GRASSY
POINT ADDITIO.N TO .

DULUTH-KECONI*
Dl\ ISloN.

Grass.v Point Land eompan.v,
exeepi railroad right-of-
\\;i>-

.\. It. .Maefarlane !!

A. It. -Maifarlane
A. R. Maefarlane
A. R. Maefarlane
F. B. Chew, exct'iii railroad

. s n
.) 1 tio

•» .* 2 11
. 4 • * 2 IIS

. 32 2 51

. 13 1; 2 51

. 1 9 2 51
. IS 9 1 73
. 19 9 1 «l

2 HI 2 11
. 8 10 2 11
. 12 10 2 11
. 3 11 2 11

. 10 11 2 11

. 14 12 1 8S
- 15 13 2 35
. G 13 1 NS
. 7 13 1 SK

4 14 1 o:«

1
r

15 2 Oli

3 15 4 32
HI 10 49
14 17 SO
:> 20 1 (a

L5 311 1 (CI

16 31 1 .50

17 2*1 1 .Vi

IS 30 1 .Vl

1
*y*t 2 ir:

2 •>•»
1 i;i

3 *)-t
1 0.9

4 •H>
1 73

.>
•>•»

1 OS
»>•

1 (fj

7 •>»
1 O'l

S -!i 1 il:«

'M
1 IiO

10 •>•»
1 00

11 •^t
I 7.1

12 •>•»
1 tit

13 I 09
14 •»•»

1 09
15 •>-»

1 .'lO

10 .^1 2 01
1 23 1 00
2 Si S.5

4 •Jii S4
.5 2-1 84
G 23 S5
7 23 S>i

3 7. 1 09
4 25 1 ta
.5 35 1 73
R 25 1 69
7 23 1 t»
8 25 1 GO
!» 25 42

Ill 25 42
11 25 43
12 25 46
7 2»I 1 0!»

4 27 1 25
G 2S 1 0:»

1 33 XI
•» •»*»

42
4 35 42

73

4 24

4 24

4 24
5 00
4 00
4 .'lO

4 ito

5 liti

5 t;o

5 li'i

5 lit;

5 W
5 i;7

5 00

1-3 stfei't imiiroveineiit only
Dulnih Belt Line It. R. Co.,
e.islei-ly 2-3 street improve-
nieiit only

A. R. jind C. Maefarlane.
Westerlv, 1-3

Diilnth Belt Line R. R... Co..
middle 2-3 sir.et imjirove-
meiit only

A. It. and C. .Maefarlane.
1-3

Diiliilli H,.|t Line R. R. «'o..
Weslerl.v 2-3 street improve--
merit only

A, R. and C. ^lacfarlane,
eastrlv 1-3

Dnluth Belt Line R. R. Co..
W( sterl.N- 1-3 street improve-
ment onl.v

A. It. and C. Maifarlane!
easterlv 2-3

Duluih Belt Line R. R. Co.!
weserly 1-0 street Improve-
ment only

12 13 07

12

12

12

12

12

12'

12

12

20 17

17 i;3

12

20 17

ii is

20 17

35 71

A. It.

5-0 .,

A. R.
R.
R.
R.

ami C
and C
and c
and c
:.nd C
and C
i:.n.\ C

It. and C
It. and C
R. and C

K.
R.
R.

-nd C. .Maefarlane,

Maefarlane s

Maefarlane
.Maefarlane Hi
.Maif-irlane 15
Maefarlane 10
Maefarlane 1

.Maefarlane 2

.Macfi'.rlaiie ;i

.Maefarlane .... 4

.Maefarlane 5

12 (i CO

right-of-way
K. ii. Chew
I'. B. Chew
U. B. Chew
F. B. Chew
F. B. Chew
F. B. Chew
F. B. Chew
F. B. Chew
1\ B. Chew
F. B. Chew
lOIizalieth Kurer ...

lOlizabeth Kurer ..

Iver L. Salem
lOlente Seeord
(iilbert Peterson ..

lOd F. CiimmiiiKS..
F. B. Chew
F. B. Chew
F. B. ClH w
1". B. Chew
I'. B. Chew
F. B. Chew
F. B. Chew
F. B. Chew
I'. B. Chew
F. B. Chew
F. B. ("hew
F. B. Chew
Peter o. Holland....
J. Morrison
.1. MoT^-ison
Wm. McBeaii
D. .McDougall
D. McDougall
A. J. Danas
.lohn I*, cievidand .

John P. Clevclatid .

.1 dm P. Cleveland .

lohn P. <'leveland .

David Hudson, frac
David Hudson, frac
F. W. Chew, frac .

F. W. Chew, frac ....

. s
9

1(1

II

12
14
15

16
.5

G
13
is
19

20
21

24
• I'

2>;

2S
211

3tl

G

G
(i

G

(i

G

13 51 95
13 .37 01

12 3701
12 .37 (11

12 :w 97
12 39 («
13 .•to 03
13 .•{ti :i7

13 30 07
13 .30 97
13 30 97

F. W. Chew, frac
F. W. Chew, frac
F. W. Chew, frac
F. W. Chew, frac
F. VN'. Chew, frac
1'. W. Chew... frac
.\. MeCue
Mattison & Thorson
G. S. Parsons
<t. S. Parsons
G. S. Parsons

1 G. S. Parsons

.. 21

'.'. s
.. 31
.- 32
.. 7
.. 9
. . 10

,. 11

.. 12
. 1

r,

7
s
•t

111

II

12

IS

4

3U

M
S
S
8
S

s
9
9
9
9
9
10
HI
10
10

10
HI
10
10
1ft

10
II

12

12
12

12

n

4 40
4 40
5 ti:;

5 GG
7 52

5 GG
5 »;7

5 lit;

5 t;;

5 Gt;

5 m
5 67
5 G6
5 67
5 (it;

5 t;7

.'12 HI

73 2S
5 G7
5 liti

19 44
32 10

5 Gi;

5 Gt;

5 07
5 60
5 67
5 (»
5 00
5 67
5 06
5 67
5 GO
5 00
10 !«;

IG 36
13 51

11 77

5 07
C 29

t'.3

(i:<

Gt
6:1

11 75
5 ;2

6::

63
61!

G.1

63
«.-{

g;

K 74

25 72
10 37
13 24

11 77

•

I

rtMl WM
••MfiaM

liiil I i-
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14 THK DILTTII KVKXIXO nElJALD: MONDAY,

Namo of
Owner.

OfSi-rlptlon of
tract, sub-illvi-
sion of sj'ction.
lot or blook.

Total Hmoutit
of Taxt'H De-
iinnupiit and
Pfrialllos,

FEHIU'Ain' 24, 189G.

CITY OF nULUTH-CONTlNUED.
lirXTKK S CUASSY POINT ADDITION

CONTINUKD.

r g IS

F.
F.
F.
F.
F.

B.
H.
H.
H.
B.

Grassy
Orassy
li rassy
Grassy
Orassy
tJrassy
Orassy
Grassy
Grassy
tSrassy
Grassy
Grassy
Grassv
Frank

Chew
Chew
Chew
Chi'W
Chew
Point I<and
Point I^nd
Point l^iml
FvMiit Kanil

Co..
Co..
Co..
Co..
Co..

frac.
frac.

Point l.aiul Co...
Point
Point
Point
Point
Point
Point
IVint
.Miller

Uaiul
ha!i(.l

Land
Ua:iJ
l..and
Ivanil
l^anil

Co.
Co...
Co...
Co...
Co...
Co...
Co. .

.

John Murph.v

8
9
10
II

12
3
4
5
ti

7
S
9
10
11

1-J

13

15

16
7
S

13
13
13
13
13
111

10
1!>

lit

lit

la
19
1!1

lit

lit

19
li>

19
21
III

Name of
tnvner.

l)»'.sorlptli>n of
Irui-t, siil)-(li\i-
sfnn of seilion.
lot or i>loik.

Total ainonnt
of Tuxi'.s De-
lliuinent utul
Ptnullles.

CITY «)F DULPTH-CONTINTMOT^

I'O Dl'Ll'TII-i;.\Y

NO.
\1H\V ADDITION
:.'.-CONTINUED.

r» O
o

DO
o .-0

S
p f7

3

1(1 r.

5 tiT

5 ti<!

5 «•!
"

li?

4:
3lt

4-'

4.'
I

4."

42 i

1 3S
1 41
1 4-'

1 42 1

1 42
1 :.5

1 S".

25 17
25 17

Pay ^"low Land rimpany B
West Diiliuli UniKlinK: and
L>an ass, I'iati Ml. frao I

Wo.Mt Dulnth HuiUlInK .m.l
lAwn asfofiatlon, lot 2.

Mock 55, and lot 3, Mock 55.
and i
P;iy ^it'w Land comt^any Ii)

Henry Kirk 15
Pay View Ixuid eompany 17
Fred Uarehy and L. Uebiii,

frr.c s

Pay \'it'W Land eompany 4

Swan P. i^ackrison 4

Pay \'iew l^md company,
frai". inoludlna tax-'S of isy3 I

lirNIKKS OUASSY POI.NT
ADDITION TO Dl'LlTH—
THIRD DIVISION.

Grassy Point

AVKST KND
DILLTH.

Land Co

ADDITION TO

11 IS 31 :»

C. K. & L. K.
C. K. & L. K.
C. K. v* L. K.
Neis Johnson.

iind
J. A. Goienhis .,

Kos I». Pcrreanit

Diokernuin.

.

Dickerman.

.

l>ickerman.

.

let 1. l>loek

1 11 ;:o

1 i:5 :o
1 11 et;

.\!INI:HAL ADDITION
WEST DULPTII.

TO

I>unt"an
Dn:i 'an
l>u:K'aii
Duncan
l>niu'an
Dmicc.n
l>u;»can
iJinican
C. T. I

C. T. Cash

McKlnley
.McKiiilpy
.M.-Kialey
.MeKinley
McKinley
.McKlnley
.Mc Kin toy
.McKinley

ish

c.
c.
c.
c.
K.
C.
C.
H.

K. at>d
K. and
E. and
E. and
Polski
E. and
E. and
and A.

L.
L.
L.

L.

K.
K.
K.
K.

k."

K.

Dickornian.
Dickerman.
Dickerman.
Dick rman.

4

13

Dickermah.
Diekerman.

C>lson. und '2...

John A. I'arlson ...

Northern Mertjra.ije
Thomi-.s Knut?en ..

I>ay & Richardson .

Charles Sienberg ..

Lars G. Johnson ...

C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.

K.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E

a!ul
and
and
and
and
and
and

s
9
H»
12

3
13

Invt. Co 1$

4

!!!!!!!!!!! lo
li

1

3
3
3
3

3
3
3
4

4

4

Gulbranson
C
c.
c.
<^.

c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
Wc^sterly

C. E. and
westerly

James
<:. E.
frac

C. E. and L.
C. K. and L.
James Paine
C. K. and T,.

C. E. and
and
and
and

E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.

E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.

and
and
and
r.nd
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and

E. r.nd
E. and
E. and
E. and

and
and
and
and
and
nd

L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
2-3

L.
2-3

Rooney
nd L. K

K. Dickerman..
K. Dickerman..
K. Dickv?rmr.n.

.

K. Dickerman..
K. Dickerman..
K. Dickerman..
K. Dickerman..
& Swenson
K. Dickerman..

Dickerman.

.

ytickermr.n..
Diclverman..
Dickerman..
Dickerman.

.

Dickdrman..
Dickerman..
Dickerman..
Dickerm.an.

.

Dickerman..
Dickerman..
Dickerman..
Dickerman.

.

Dickerman..
Dickerman..
Dickerman..
Dickerman..
Diekjrman..
Dickerman..
Dickerman..
Dickerman,

K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.

K. Dickerman,

K.
K.

Dickerman,

Dickerman.

.

Dickerman..

C.
C.
c.
G.

E.
E.
E.
E.
J.

and
C. E.

K. Dickerman..
K. Dickerman..
K. Dickerman..
K. Dickerman..
K. l)ickerman..

\tkins. lot 1. block 12,

L.
L.
L.
L.

3
4

1;

7
9
10
11

12
13

14

15
1>!

1
*>

3

4

9
10
11

13
13

14

15

16

.)

6
7
s

9
1»
11

12

61 15

14 ;!(i

9 II

21 2!
20 27
15 ,-.(>

17 M
It! 57

1«
It;

45
41

7S
51

79

ti3

65
46
39
31

30 1-2

27 y>
3; 61

47 -1

67 23
H> ;>;

59 n
10 M
39 71

40 (!•:

35 ri
ol) :ii

13 -i;)

19 Ml
27 73
30 (>'

.53 13
53 '6

54 12

43 24
37 :s
30 r,.->

•r> i>7

33 I'j

3S !»;»

52 24

James
James
.lames
Janies
.lames
James
J.amcs
J:inies
William
William
Wniiiim
William
William
William
William
William
William
William
Willianj
James
James
James
James
James
James
.Times
Ja.nnes
William
William
William
William
William
James

H
II

U.
II.

II.

H.
H.
II.

Maize .

Maize .

Maize ..

.Maize .

.Maize .

Maize ..

-Maize .

Maize .

.M-Kinley
MeKinley
.McKinley
.McKirdev
.MeKinley
McKinley
.McKinley
McKinley
lIcKinley
Mc"Kinley
.MeKlnlev

.Maize ..

.Maize ...

.Maize ..

.M.aze ..

Maize ..

.Maize ..

.Maize ..

.M:^ize ..

Kinlev
McKinley
Ml Kinlev
McKinley
McKinlev

11. Maize

17

IS

19
2(t

21
•ft

23

24

25
26
1

.3

4

II.

II.

II.

fl.

H.
H.
II.

H.
-M

34

32

and L. K. Dickerman.. 3
C. E. and L. K. Dickerman.. 4
C. E. and L. K. Dickerman.. 5
C. E. and L. K. Dickerman.. 6
• '. K. and L. K. Dicl<erm;; n . . 7
C. E. and L. K. Dickerman.. s
<'. E. and L. K. Dickerman.. 9
Charles Kauppl, except that
rwrt taken for Grand ave-
nue, frac 12

Frank Wilson 13
C. !•:. and L. K. Dickerman.. 1

C. E. and L. K. r>ickerman.. 2
C. E. and L. K. Dickerm.an.. 3
C. E. and L. K. Dickerman,

lot 5. block 13, and 6
<'. .-\. Peterson 7
J. Isaacson and C Kauppi
C. B. iind L. K. Dickerman..C E. and L. K. Dickerman..
Charles Stevent^ lot 11, block

13. and
C. A. Standahl
C. A. Standahl
Emil Olson et al
M. Mathewson
J. H. Carlson
A. McKinnon
A. .McKinnon
A. McKinnon
W. G. Hutchinson
W. G. ?Iutchinson
F. C. Lindberg

S. Jcstrom
Johnson et al
E. and L. K. Dickerman..

Jj. K. Dickerman..
L. K. Dickerman..
L. K. Dickerman..
L. K. Dickerman..

n
11

11
11

n
II

11

11

11

12

12
12

12

12
12

12

12

M.'Saba Land company
Mesaba Land eompany
M esaba l>and company
Mesaba L;ind comp;>.ny

—

Mesaba Land company

—

Mesaba Land comp.my

—

Mesaba Land compuii.v—
Mesaliu I^nd company—
Mesaba Land c?mp;;ny

—

Mesaba Land company—
Mesaba Land ccmp;iny—
Mesaba Land compel ny—
Mesaba Land company...
^!esaba Land company...
Mesaba Land company
William McKinley
J-hn McMillan
John McMillan
John McMillan
John McMillan
D. T. Druette
A. L. McKiidev
.\. L. .McKinley
.A up Starke

b 1 .Mesaba Land company..
9 • > Mesaba Lund company...

15 "2 .Mesaba Land company...
19 U I Mesaba I«ind company...
."2 92 I Mesaba Lanil compan.v..
47 7t

j
.M(>!«aba Land company...

-7 I Mesaba T..and company...
II Mesaba I.«ind company...

.Mescba Land company...

.Mesaba I./and company...
Joseph Christian
Joseph Christian
Mesaba I.iand eompany...
Mesaba Ixiiid company...
.\T(>saba Land compan.v...
Mesaba l>and company...

52

44

1V9 Id

79 111

79 19

79 I,'.

70 ."II

51 i:;

.35 .-.I

'719

A.
J.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.

E.
E.
E.
E.

and
md
and
and

Charles Kauppi
C. E. and L. K.
Thomas Hurner
Christ Peterson .,

Christ Peterson ..

WilF.on & Larson .

Wilson <fe Larson .

Wilson & Larson
Wilson & Larson
John.^on & Nelson
Johnson &
Johnson &
Johnson &
Johnson &
C. E.
C. E.

Dickerman..

Nelson..
Nelson .

XelFon .

Nelson .

Dickenran...
Dickerman...

C. K. Dickerman...
C. E. Dickerman
C. E. Dickerman
C. K. DIek-rman
C. E. Dickerman
r. E. Dickerman
C. E. Diekerari. frac
C. E. DIek.rman
C. r.. Di.k-rman
O. E. Dick'Tni.ui
C. E. Diekrmin
r. E. I lick rman
Sloan ()|.3.;i rt al
C. Crawford

CITY f)F DlLrTM -

BELLEVijE PARK ADDI-
TION TO DrU'TM.

S

9
10

12
!l

10
16

7
11
12
13
1

2
4
5
6
7
8

9
10
11

12
15
1

6
7

12
13
14
15
4
:>

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
1

12

12
13
13

13

13
13

13
13
13

13
14
14
14
15
15
15
15
15

16
16

17
17
17
17
17
17

17
17
17
17
IS
IS
18
IS
IS
IS
IS

19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
20
31,

20
20
20
20
2it

2it

2»

I'l47
II IX ,•;".

n 51

20 117

32 14

167

167
135
!t5

. s

. 9

. 10

. 11

. 12

. 13

. 14

. 15

, 19
. 20
. 21

'. 23
, 24
, 25
,

2i".

27
2S
29
30
4

5
6

7
S
•I

10
u
12

13
16
15

16
17
18
19
20
21

22

24
28
3
4
5
6

20
21

23
24
25
26
27
2S
2!»

30
20
21
•»•>

23
24
15

54

55
55
•5t>

61

»

64
6.5

67

1

1

I

I

I

1

I

1

I

1

4

4

I

4

I

4

I

4

4
4

4

I

4

I

4

4
I

4
4

4

4

4
.4

4

4

4

4

5
5
5
5

5
3

5
;>

5
5
5

5
5
5
5

I

7

7

I

S
s
8

8
S

8
8
S
8
N
S
S

8
10
10
10
10

v>
10

1 55

39
1

1

1

Name of
Owner.

Descrlpllon of
tract, sub-di\i-
;:Kin of seftlon,
lot or blocU.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
llui|u<-nt und
Penal lies.

CITV »iF DIILITTH-CONTINI'ED.

SPIRIT LAKE ADDITION TO DILITII
-CONTINl'ED.

S* 2

Mary A. Dnsh et al..
J. (.!. (^tlluhaii
J. G. Oallalian

.M. Li>\etl, und Vs
M. Lovett. luitl ^
M. Lovett, und '

.M. Lovett, und
(!. Callahan..
Olark

S9

10

A.
A.
A.
A.
J.

II.

II.

II.

H.
H.
H.
H.
Ii.

Olark
Clark
Clark
Clark
Clark
Clark
Clark

IS
19
20
1

3
4
5
a
3
4
5
6

CREMERS ADDPriON
TO WEST DULIJTH.

46
46
42
16

46
46

12

13

N9
89
8S
S!l

S3
I

89;
S<> '

S6i
42
43
46
42
43
46
42
43
41;

42
4»
4-.

42
4!
4i

42
43
42
43!
46;
43:
S!l I

8S
I G.

83 jG.

W.
w.
Ole
Ole
M.
M.

Fritz ....

Fritz ....

NyStrom
N.vsti-oin

Anderson
.'Vnderson

I'.

I\
I'.

1-".

F.
1'.

Alford...
Alford...
Alford...
Alford...
Alford...
Alford...

I laiiiiab
I lannali
llat'.iiah
Haniiiili
Ilaniiali
llaiinab
(S. J. Atkins
Ci. J. Atkins

J. Atkins
J. Atkins
J. Atkins
J. Atkins

A. Warner
A. Wareiii
.V. Wiiiiu r

A. Warner et al..
A. Warner et al.
.V. Warner
A. Warner

J. Atkins
J. Atkins
J. Atkins
J. Atkins
J. Atkins

J. Atkins
J. Atkins

Atkins
Atkins
Atkins
Atkins

Atkins

G.
G.
C,
G.
Luuva
Laura
Laura
Laura
Laura
Laura
LaiM-a
G
(i

G
G
G
G.
G.
G.
G.
G.
G.
(4.

et al..
et al.
et al..

et al...
eL al....

J.
J.
J.

J.
J.

ii

1 32
1 32
1 :13

1 32
1 32
1 32
1 32

1 3:;

43

46
42
43
46
42

J. AtSlns
J. Atkins
J. Atkins

William E. Wright,
William K. Wrljrht.
William E. Wrifrht,
William K. WriKiu,
William E. Wright,
Wllilam E. WriRht,
G. J. Atkins
G. J. Atkins
(i. J. Atkins
G. J. Atkins
G. J. Atkins
G. J. Atkins
G. J. Atkins
G. J. Atkins
CJ. J. Atkins
G. J. Atkins
G. J. .Vtklns
G. J. Atkins
Charloite A. Cox ...

Charlotte A. Cox ..

J. H. Bell
J. H. Bell
J. H. Bell
J H. Rell
J. H. Bell
J. H. Bell

und
und
und
und
iiiid

und

i"
1"

. 9

. 10

. 4

. 5

. 11

. 12

. 13

. 14

. 15

. 16

. 11

. 12

. 13

. 14

. 15
, 16

'.

3
, 4

.)

. 6

. 7

. 8

. 2

4

I

6
7

. 8

. 9

. 10
H
12

. 13
14
15

16
1

3

4
.5

6

1

3
4

;i

li

7
S
9

10
11

12
6
7

11

12
13
II

15

16

o
o

19
19
19

20
20
20
20
20
29
29
2!l

29
29
30
30
30

8
S

13
13
13
13
13
13
15
15
15
15
15
15
17

17
17
17
17

1

li

20
20
20
20
20
20
20
at
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
21
21
21
21
21
21

22
22
22

CITY
TO.\

OF DT'Ll'TH-lRON-
-FOURTH DIVISION.

Shepherd. Joorns et al. und 'i 25
Shepherd, Joerns ct al, luid >^ 26
Charles J. An<ierson 7 23
Ed Swenson et al 1

Ed Swenson et nl 2
Ed Swenson et al 3

LEN ROOT'S ADDITION
IRONTON.

TO

SPIRIT LAKE
TO DLLITH.

ADDITION

Dash, Lovett,
.\nnie Keen
H. Clark ....

H. Clark ..

Ar;nle Keen ,

Annie Keen
Annie Keen
Aimie Keen .

}l. Clark
H. (Mark
H. Clark ....

H. Clark
Annie Keen

Hunter et al.

F. A.
road

F. A.
roadWW

Olmsted, exc-'pl
rlKht-' r-way iind
Olmst'-d. fxc-'pt
rieriit-f-wav und

K. Wrlpht et jil. und
E. Wri<4ht et : 1. und
E. WriKhl e- al. und

W. E. Wright . t al. viml
W. E. WriKht et al. und
W. E. WriETht "t al. und
W. E. WriKht et al. und
«. E. VVrifihl "t a', und
W. E. Wright et al. und

rail-
21-32
rail-
21-32
21-32
21-32
21-32
21-32
21-32
21-32 11

21-32 12
21-32 13
21 -.32 14

IS I"

19
6

7
s

;i

111

CTT\f OF DILFTH-.MIN-
NEWAKAN ADDITIO.N
TO DFLFTH.

Oridley & Prior
Gridley & friar
Oridley & Frier
R. H. Daran
A. G. NeNon
Lucy C. Clark
M. T. Patty, und '/...

M. T. Patty, und Vj..
John Gulbran.son
John Gulbranson
John Gulbra;iaon
John Oull/ranson
Kdwr.rd Swenson,

16, and
R. II. Doran
Diilutli Home Sooiety et
und 1-3

Th. H. Stacts
Th. II. Starts
R. H. Doran ef al
R. H. lioraii <i al
Ciall^Hgiier and .M<str":->:i,'ii.

R. H. Dom. und ',i

R. H. D7ra:>. mid '-

lot II, block

al.

s-

8

9
8

l(t

11.
8
9
10
11

12
;i

111

II

12

7
8
I

It

15

17

17

17

17
17

17

17
17

17

6

6
1;

7

7
9
9
9

12
12
12
12

182
23 3!

: Annie Keen
24 30 Annie Keen ....

34 97; .\nnie Keen ....

35 73 Annie Keen
27 16 H. Clark
21 9< H. Clark
23 49 Annie Keen
22 9^ Annie Keen
42 4) H. Clark
32 74 H. Clark
23 S2 H. Clark
27 31 H. Clark
30 !'6 H. Clark
26 S'^ H. Clark
28 81 H. Clark, frac .

36 9t TL Clark, frac
54 69 H. Clark
54 .52 H. Clark
49 Z< Annie Keen —
IS 71 H. Clark
4.5 61 H. Clark
*>5 d Annie Keen
51 37 H. Clark
34 fl H. Clark
42 o! H. Clark
49 1; H Clark
54 52 TL Clark
37 63 Annie Keen
44 AO H. Clark
55 .3S jf. Clark
55.3;' Annie Keen
55.50 .Annie Keen
53 89 Annie Keen
4.5 6? }L Clark
28 ,-.2 H. Clark
20 31 K M. Randall ...

13 35 K. .M. Randall .

7 4! :Mary J. Randall
86 Ji'i Annie Ken
82 S7 H. Clark
76 ", n. Clark
51 9: .Xnnic Keen
41 61 Annie Keen
21 i»; Jl. Clark
13 91 II. Clark
7 2. H. <"l!;rk

6. H. Clark
9 41 H. Cltrk

II. Clark
11 I'lark
J. <;. Callahati
A. M. Lovett,
A. M. lovett,
A. M. Ixn-.ti,
J. G. Callahan ....

J. G. Callahan
.r. (4. Callahan ...

J. G. Callahan ...

A. .M. Lovett. 11 lid

A. ^!. liOVtt. und
J. G. Callahan
J. G. Callahan

• '2

l.'>

21

und 'i.
iind Vj.

und 'A.

'/i.%

6
7
8
1

1

10

11

12
1

3

4

S

9
13
13
16
17
20
21

1

1
)

3

9
, 10

, 11

, 15
, 16
17
19

20
21

22
23
1

2

3
4
8

10

12

13
14

15

16

5
6
7
8
;i

lit

11

I

hn
hn

L.
L.

Lenroof
Lenroot, frac

lIHt.NTO.V P.VRK ADDI-
TION TO IRONTON.

!i..

;»5

9:!

!i5

95
ll-i

69
7ii

1 19

93
TO
t -

IK I

r.'i

95
1 Ht

1 75
2 01

2 t 2

2 •>2

2 (t2

2 ;!i

2 71

3
3
4

4

4

4

4
4
4
4
4

4

4

4
4
4

4
4

4
5
5

: 34

; 01

I
00
Hi

01
HI
01

(lO

93
71

71
*2

71

71

71

33
96
9f;

19

7(

A.
A.
A.

A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A. M. Pierce
A M. Pierce .

A. M. I'ierce
A.
A.
A.

M.
.M.

.M.

.M.

.M.

v..

M.
M.
M.
.M.

•M.

-M.
M.
M.
.M.

M.

Pierce
Pierce
Pierce
Pierce
Pierce
Pierc"
PiiMce
I'ierce
Pierce
Pierce
Pit Tee
Pierce
Pierce
Pierce
Pierce
Pierce

12
12

12
13
12

12

12

13

13
13

13

3e
32' J.

J.
A.
A.
J.

J.
J.

J.

A.
A.
J.
J.

2 94

2 71

2 73
2 ';!

2 71

2 C,'i

1 35
1 .3".

2 97
2 91

2 94

(4

G.
M.
M.
G.
G.
G.
G.
.M.

•M.

a.
c,.

Mar.v
Marv
\T.. p..

^Tar.v
Mar.v
Mary
Vfary
Mary
Mary
Mary

16 i:

Callahan
Callahan ...

I.fOvett, und
Ijovett. und
Callahan ...

Callahan ...

Callahan ...

Callahan ...

Lovett, und
L-ovett, und
Callahan
CallHl>,iJi
A. Da>-h,
A. Dash
A. Dash
A. Dash
A. Dash ....

A. Dash
A. Dash
A. Dash
A. Dash
A. Dash....

'/^..

frac

BAY VIEW ADDITION TO
DULUTH-N'O. 2.

John J. Little 21
Samuel Getaar et al 22
Samuel Gotaar et al 23
EllinR Clausen 25

EMlr-R ClaUE'n 26

Bay X'iew Land 'iomcany, in-
cludint taz«B of 1S93.....

17

17

17
18

18
2't

41
41
41

41

11

6 2'.

!'9

2 97
2 95
2 71

2 71

2 9

'

I 31

1 Z,

11

96
93
56
96

1 119

Mary A. Dash.
Mary A . Dash
Mary A. Dash, frac
Mary A. Dash, frac ,...
Mary A. Dash, fra
Mary A. Dash, fra'-c
Mar.v A. Dasb, frac
Mary A. Dash, frac
Mary A. Dash, frac
J. G. Callahan
J. <'i. <'!illahan
J. G. Callahan

Lovett. lot 4, block 19.
Callahan
Callahan
Callahan et al
'•'allahnn
Lovett. und U.

Lovett, und ^z-"-
Callahan

Callahan

. 3

. 4
•5

. 6

, 9
, 10
11

, 12
15
16
19
30
21

22
23
21
1

2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
1

2
3

4

5
r.

A. M.
J. G.
J. G.
J. G.
J. G.
A. M
A. M.
J. 0.
J. 0.

11
12
13-

14

15

16
S 49 3 69 Mary. A. Dash et 81.,.....^^.^ 17

n
It

14

14
14

14

14
14

14
14
14
14
11

14

14

14

14

15

15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15

15
18
18
18
18
18
18

l.s

I'l

19

19

19

19

19
19
19
19

19
19

!9

19

1

1

1

1.'9
2 31

2 "III

2 Id

2 (It

2 01
•15

83
72
fiO

.ic,

:i7

79

37
4S

I 19

1 12

s;?

y.\

r,ii

6a

1 iNi

1 19

1 l!l

1 (S

M
60
00
(^•l

6il

•'.0

60
61
60
60

Oil

r.il

61
m
611

611

I 12

I r-

1 I''

9 97

.\

A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.

.M.

-M.

-M.

M.
M.
.M.

-M.

:m.

.M.

M.
•M.

.M.

M.
M.
.M.

M.
-M.

M.
-M.

M.
M.
.M.

.M.

.M.
M.
M.
•M.

M.
.M.

.M.

.M.

.M.

.M.

.M.

.M.

M.
.M.

.M.

M.
M.
.M.

.M.

.M.

M.
M.
.M.

M.
M.
-M.

M.
.M.
•M.

.\T.

.M.

M.
.M.

M.
.M.

.M.

M.
M.
.M.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

.V.

.M.

.M.

M.
M.

Pierce
Pierce
Pierce
Pierce
Pierce
Pierce
Pierce
Pierce .

Pierce
Pierce
Pierce .

Pierce
Pierce
I'ierce .

I'ierce
Pierce
Pierce
Pierce
Pierce
Pierce ..

Pierce
Pierce
Pierce .

Pierce
Pierce
Pierce
Ilerce
Pierce .

F'ierce
T'ierce
Pierce .

Pierce .

Pierce ,

Pierce
Pi-rce
I'i 'rce
Plerci- ..

Pierce .

Fierce
i'i'Tcr: .

I'ierce .

Pierce .

Pierc" .

Pi-rce .

Pi-rce .

Pi "rce ..

Pierre .

Pi'Tce .

Pierce ..

Pierc- .

Piei'ce .

Pierce ..

Pierc:> ..

Pierce .

Pierce .

Pierce .

Pierce .

Pierce .

Pierce .

Pierce .

Pierce .

l>iorce .

Pierce .

Pierce .

Pierce . .

.

Pierce ..

Pierce .

Pierce .

I'll rce .

Pierce ...

Pierce .

Pierce .

Pierce ..

. 1;

. 7

. s

. 9

. M

. 11

. 12

. 1
•I

'.'
3

. 4

5
. 6

. 7

. 8

. 9

. 10

. 11

. 1

'. 3
, 4

. 5

!J

7
8

9
10
11

1

2
3

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
1

2
3

4
5
6
7
8

9
10
II

12

1

23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23

3

3
17

19
19
19

16

16

17

17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
IS
18
18
18
18
IS
18
IS

18
IS
18
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
25
25
25
25
25
35
25

6
7
8
:
10

11

1

6

7
8
9
10
11

1

6
7
8
i|

lit

11

12

(MTY OF DrLI'TII-lRON-
TON-THIRD DIVISION.

19

IS

19

42
07
87

1 7ti

1 vi;

176

William
William
William
Willi: m
William
Wllilam

';. frac
William

"" frac,
William

1 ;

A\ illiam
1

William
1 ;

Wifilam
1

,

WilllMm'
'•. frac

William
'•;. frac

William
^ frac

A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.

A.'

A.'

A.'

A.'

a!'

A."

A.'

A."

Pryor
Pryor
Pryor
Pryor
Pryor
I'jyor

Pryor ct

^'ryor if

Pry .T el

Pryor et

Pryor ct

Pryr et

Prvor et

al.

al.

al.

al.

al.

al,

"al','

"al'.'

al."

"al','

'ailV

fi'l'.'

al.'

frac
frac
frac
frac
frac
und

und

iiiid

lilid

und

und

und

und

:s>

25
2'.

26
26
•y>

26
26
21;

26
26
2f»

26
26
31

ri
31

31

31
31

31
31

31

31
31

32
32
32
32
32
32
32
32
32
32
32
32

o

p
n
m

1

1

1

76

78

71

46
71
6il

1 19

1 19

1

Name of
' 'wner.

Description of
Iraot, Huh-divl-
slon of section,
li'i or block.

Total .amuaiil
of Taxes De-
lliuiui-nt and
Penal lies.

CITV ov

1 RONTON

-

TINL'ED.

DU LUTH-CONTI NL' ED.

THIRD DIVISION-CON-

Wllllam
'A- .

.

William
William
Willi..m
William

1

Wi
1.,

1!'
!
W Hilam

Gt

A. Pryor et al, und

jt •

nam

2 15
1

1 76 I

1 42
1 IS

6U

<3
»!!

62
*h3

62
63
93
!m;

Widlii'iin
'' ...

William

wriliam'
•i. ....

William

;;mWill!

William'

A.
A.
.\.

.\.

A.'

A.'

A.'

a'.'

A."

A."

.V.'

A."

a!'

A.

Pryor et al..
Pryor et al..
Pryor
I 'ryor

Pryor

1 'ryor

al..
al.

'

al."

aV,"

William
I,.

\\illla'rn
1.,

.

Ida s'.'Eb'v
Willi,am A
William
Willie m
William
William
William
Willi.iin
William
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I

CITY OF Di;LUTH-^:ONTINrED.

DIVISION

Name of
Owner.

DescrijitJon of
tract, sub-divi-
i-ion of section.
lot or block.

Total iunount
of Taxes De-
lingii»-ni aiid
Penalties.

IRUNTON-SECOND
—CONTLMED.

00
OS
99
02
02
i>i

00

42

43
63
79

1 02
99

1 01

1 IK,

1 (16

1 02
01;1

1 02
1 0^

J 11.1

1 "•

1 oi;

:iH

1 01

o.'

99
00
99

02
3

01

79
60
42
40

1 1.-

!t9

9!>

1 02
1 06
1 *X<

i>'

1 0<j

1 02

9:

9;

93

Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironlon
Ir: nt,'i;

Iront :n
Irontf.a
Ircnton
Ironton
Ironton
Ircnton
Ironlon
Ironton
Ironlon
Ir.-ntcn
Ironton
Ironlon
Ircnton
Ir'jJiton

Ironton
Ircnton
Ironton
Ironlon
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ircnton
Ironton
Ironton
Ircnton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton

Land
Land
L: ad
L.ad
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
l.and
lyand
Land
I>'..nd

Land
Land
lyand
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
I.iand
Land
Land
Land
I>and
Land
La nd
Land
Land
Land

company,
company,
comjiany,
company..
c.mp.any..
ccmpany..
comjiany..
company..
comjany.

.

comj-any.,
c'jmj/anv..
comjA.ny..
comj.any..
comjiany..
company..
ccmjimy,
company,
com I any,
comjTo.ay.
comji.any,
comjiany,
ccmjiany
ccmjian'y
CO ^.lany
conipany
comj-any
comj any
comj.any
comjiany
comjiany
comjiany
company
comjiany
comjiany

frac 9
frac 10
frac II

1

3
4

il

6
7
8

9
10
11

12
frac 13
frac 14

frac 15

frac
frac
frao

17
1

John and Peter Gu'ibiinson!
Irtnton Land compp.ny

1

6;,

4-

1:

9;

1 Ol

1 IH!

1 0;;

1 02
1 0.

1
9<

1 Ov-

1 (fi

1 01
9'

1 (I..

9:

1 Ot

1 1

9;

1 0!

9:

9!-

1 (:.

1 ••

1 (1-

1 0.

1:

Si

1

1

1
..

1 5

1 5

1 5

1
.'•

2 1

I :i

1 s

I :,

I I

I

1 19

22

1

1

1

1

1

1 oa
I a

Ircnton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ircnton
Ironton
Ironton
Ir. nton
Ironton
Ir'ontrn
Iron ten
Ironton
Ircnton
Ironton
Ircnton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
fronton
Ironton
Ironton
Iront-n
Ircnton
Ironicn
Ironton
Ironton
Ircnion
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Tronton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Tronton
Ironlon
Ironton
Ironicn
Tronton
Inn ton
Lronton
Ircnton
Ironton
Ironton
Tronton
Ironton
Irontcu
Tronton
Ironton
Ircnton
Ironton
Trenton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ircnton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Iromon
Ironlon
Ironton
Ironlon
. ronion
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Pi'outon
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironlon
Ironton
Ironlon
Ironton
Ironton
Irpnlon
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ircnton
Ironlon
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironlon
Ironton
ironlon
Ironton
Ironton
lixmton
Ironton
Ironlon
Tronton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironlon
Ironton
Ironton
Ironlon
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Iromon
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
.ronton
Iromon
Ironton
Ircnton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironlon
I ronion
I lonton
I ronion
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
J ronion
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton

IS! Ironton
Ironton
Ironlon
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironlon
Ircnton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
liMiiten
Ininton
Ironlon
I ronton
Ironlon
I ronton
Ironton
Ironlon
Ironton
Ironton
Ironlon
Ironlon
Ironton
Tronton
Ironton
Ironton
Tronton
Ironton

8
!)

10

1!

12

13

14

15

16
17
IS

19

20
21
•i>

23
2i
25
1

4

6
7
8

9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

20
21

23
24
25
36

. 8

. 9

. 10

. 11

. 12

. 13

. 14

. 15

. 16

, 17
IS

19

20
21

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

s

fl

10
11

12

13
1!
1.".

16

17
IS

19

1 0.

9!
<ii

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2 (12 I

99'

99
1 (2,

2 02 I

2 02

< -

VI

V
1:

21

19

23

t:!

IS
2;<

1:1

IS

19,
19)
1>^

IS

I.«and comjiany...
Land comrv.ny...
Land comj.any...
Land company...
I.«ind company...
Land company...
Land company...
Land comjiany...
Land comj.any, frac
Land compony, frac
Land company, frac
Land comjiany, frac
Land comjany
Land company
Land company
Land comjiany
Land company
Land company
Land company.
Land company.
Land comjiany.
Land com.pany.
I.,and comjiany.
Land company.
Land company.
Land comjir.ny.
Land compan.v.
Land comjiany.
Land com.jiany.
Land csmpany.
Land company.
Land comjiany.
Land corhp::ny.
Land company.
Lrtnd company.
Land company 27
Land company, frac 28
Land company, frac 29
Land company, frac 30
Land company, frac 31
Land comjiany, frac 32
Land company, fra.c 1

Land company, frac 2
Land company 3

Land company 4

Land company 5

Land company 6
Land ccmv^any 7

Land ccmrany..
Land company..
Land comj-any..
I.iand company..
I^and comjian.v..
Land company..
Land ccmpany..
Land compatiy...
Land <-ompany..
Land company...
Land comjiany...
I^and comjiany...
Land comjiany...
Land comi''any...
Land companj'...
Land comjian.v..
Land company..
Land comjiany
Land comjiany
Land comjiany
L.and comjiany
Land comjiany
Land comjiany. frac
Land comjian.v. frac
Land comjiany. frac
L.and comjian.v. frac
Land comjian.v. frac
Laml eompany
Land company
Laml <'omj>any
Land comjiany
Land comjian.v
Land company
Land comjiany
T^and comjiany.
T.,and comjiany.
Land comjrany.
Land conijiany.
I.,and comjiany.
Lanil <'ompany.
Land company.
Land comiiany.
l..aTid comjiany.
Land comjiany.
Land comjiany 2o

Land comjiany 21

Land comjiany 22
Land comjiany 23
Land comp.any, frac 2i

Land comjiany, frac 2.'i

Land comjian.v. frac 26
Land company, frac 2.

Land comjiany. frac 1

Land comjiany. frac 2
Land company, frac 3
T>and comjiany 4

Land comjiany 5

Land comjiany 6
Land comjiany 7
Land company..
Land comjiany..
Land company..
Land comjiany..
Land comjiany..
Lanil comjiany..
T^and comjiany..
Land comjiany..
Laml comjiany..
Land comjiany..
Laiiil comjiany..
Land comjiany..
LantI comjian.v..
I^iiid i-omjiany..
Land comjiany..
Land comjian.v..
Land comjiany..
Land comjianv..
Land comjian.N'..
Land comjiany..
Land comj'.any..
L.ar.d comjiany..
Land company..
Land comjiany..
Land c(*miiun.v..
Land comjian.v..
Land loiiiji.ini'..

Land comjian.v
Land conmany. true
Land comji.atn-. frac
Land comjiany. fr.ac

Land comjiany. frac
Land compaii>. frao
Liind comjiany. frac
Lund comjiany. frac
Lund c<imiuin.v. frac
Land comjiaiiN. frai'

Lanil comjiany
Land comjiany
Land (.'omjiany
I<and comjiany
Land comjiany
Land comjiany
Land comjiany
Land comjiany
Land coinjiuii.v

Land comjiany
Land comjiany
Land comjHin.v. frac
Land comjiany. frac
Laiiil c-imjiaiiy. frac
Land (omjiany, frac
Land t'omjiun.v. frac
Lund comjian.v. frac
Land comjiuii\. frac
Land «'omiiac . frnc
Land comjia i.v

Laiiit comt>;vn
Land comiiany
L.and comjviny
Land comnany
LuikI comjiany
I.,and comjian\-
Lanil comjiuii.v
Land comjiany
Land jMinjiany
Lund comjian.v
Lund comiiany
Lund comioiio
Land comjiany
L.and conijian.v
Land rompany
L.iiid comjiain-
L.ind company
Land comjiany
Land comjiany
T^and comjian.v
Land ( omjiany
I,and comjiany. frac
Land compdn>'. frac
Land

23
2.J

23
Ti
23
23
23
23

23
23
23
23
23
2:5

23
23
23
24
24

24
21
24

24

24

24

21

24
24
24
24

24

?A
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24

24
24
25

25

8^5

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINFED.

DIVISION1RONTON-SECf>ND
—CONTINUED.

£ f I

!M!

72;
50

I

in
i»)

99
no
02
99
l»)

99
02
99
tr.l

00
89
76
69
60
49

•?!
5r

Ironton
ironton
Ironton
Iromon
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton

Laixl
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Lan'"

wimjian.v.
comjiany.
cfimjiany.
comjiany.
comjiany.
comjiany.
comjiany.
company.
company
company.

2
3

4

it

6
I

8

H
10

frac 11
Ironton Land comjiany. /rac 12
Ironton Land comjiany. frac 13

comjiany. frac 14
comjiany. frac 15

1 ht)

1 52
1 52
1 52
1 5*1

1 52
1 52
1 52
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

50
j

52
.52

52
51)

5''

ri<i

5o

Ironiijii
Ironton
ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton

Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
I ..and
I>and
Land

company..

.

comjiany...
company...
company..

.

company...
company...
company...
company...
comjian.v. ..

company...
comjiany.

21

31

31

31

31

31

31

31

XI
31

31

;n

31
31*

?«

1 46

1 &IJ

1 .V)

1 an
1 aO

H
y
10
11

comjiany, frac 12
Ironton Land company, frac 13

2 99
1 02
1 (in

1 32
1 ,50

25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
26
26
26
26
2«;

2ii

26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
36
2«;

26
26
26
26
26
26
2*;

2»;

26
26
26
26
26
26
26

1 50
1 52
1 52
1 50
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

rontoi
Ironton
Ironlon
Ironlon
Ironlon
1 ronton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Iromon
Iromon
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Iroiiton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironlon
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Irontc.n
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton

Land
Land
Land
I..and
I ..find

Land
I..and
Land
Land
Land
Land
Laml
I^nd
Land

14

15

16
17
18

19
2*1

21

22
23
24

Land
I..and
Land
i..and
Land
Land
Land
Land

frac
frac
frac
frac 25
frac 26
frac 1

frac 2
frac 3
frac 4

s

y
10

1 6'
50
21
99
19
62
0:
01

2 02

4 27

9-1

9>
(.0

l'2

(•2

fi2

0:
01

2 0::

1 '.-\

1 99
1 91
1 99
1 !»9

1 99
1 9S

2 0;
2 02
2 02
2 0-:

2 01

1 99
2 02
2 02
1 N..

1 57

1 4it

;i;i

1 32
1 52
1 52
1 .V.

1 ,52

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Land
Land
I..and
Land
Land
Land
I..and
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
I^nd
Land

Land
Land
Land
I^and
Land
I-and
Land
I>and
Land
Land
Laiid
Land
Land
Land
Land
L.and

1

4

8

9

10
11

12
13
14

15
frac 16
frac 17
frac 1%

frac 19
frac 20

1

4S

41

8
,

<»

. 10

. 11

12
13

, 14

15
16
17

, 18
19
20
21
•w

23
24
25
26
Lt

28
211

-.9)

31

34

3s

39
1

3
4

9

10
11

12
13
14

15
16

17
IS

19

1

S
•1

10

11

12
13

14
15
16
17

IS

19

20
21
oo

23
24

company 1

28
28
28
2S
2s

2j?

28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
2S
2S
2s
2S
2S
2S
2S
2s

28
2S
2s
2s
2s
2s
2*1

29
29
St
2.'t

29
2a
29
29
29
29
2<t

•£^

29
29
29
2^1

29

si)

.30

30
30
30
30
SI
.30

3<l

30
.Tit

30
30
30
30
"it

30
."II

30
.'io

30
30
30
30
3<1

,30

30
SO
30

31

1

1

1

2

2
2
2
1

2
2

19

02
^.*

42
5)-.

81

02
02
02
02
9i'

02
02

2 02
2 02
2 0!

1 99
1 9S

2 01

2 0:.

2 05

2 05
2 04

2 02
1 9".'

2 01

2 02
2 02

2 0!

2 Ot'

1 :•!:

2 io

2 fl.'

I'.i1

1 '.I'l

1 !e

1
!';i

1 9V
1 :^

1 I-.:'

1

1

If

'!'

I*''

1 1:1

1 4t

1 .'.^

1 SI

2 oj

2 >C
1 vo

2 02
2 01

2 02
1 99
2 01

1 99

1 9;i

1 W
1 SI

1 :..

1 .^2

1 52
1 50
1 .52

1 .52

1 s^

i 73

Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ir^m.-in
Iranicn
Ircnton
Ircntrn
Ironton
Ir-.^nton
Ironton
I renten
fronton
I,-onlon
Ircnton
•^ronlan
Ircnton
ironton
Ironton
Ircnton
Ironton
1 ronton
IrDnton
Ironton
Ircnton
Ironton
Ircinton
Ironton
Ironton
Iront.m
Ir: titon
Ir nton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
In nton
Ir-'iit -n
In III n
1 ronton
Iront-'ii

Ir.Olt 11;

Ironton
Ircnt'oi
Ir t;i'. 11

Ininton
Ir-'nl'in
Ireii'i'i

lit at a

hMiit in
In-aton
Iromon
I rout in
Ir( nton
Iront'^n
Ironton
Ircnton
Ironton
Ironton
ironton
Ironton
Ironton
I r-: nton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironlon
Ircnton
Ironton
Irontcu
Irontor.
Iront 3n
Ironton
Ir. nton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironto!!
Iroat.vi
Ironlon
lri-nlo:i
Ironton
Ironton
lriiiii.111

Ironlon
Pint --n

Ircnten
Ironton
Ironton
Ircnton
Ironton
Trrntor
Ironton
Ironton
Iront-^n
Ironton

Land
Land
Land
Land
I..and
Land
Land
Land
I.uind
Land
l>and
Land
Land
Laad
Land
Laad
Land
I..and
Land
Ivand
Land
T.^a nd
Land
].^nd
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
I..and
Land
Load
Land
I..and
I..and
Lo nd
I.,and
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
I..and
l.«ind
Land
l^and
Linil
Land
I..and
l^nii
l/>;nd
Und
Land
T«ind
Land
Laml
l>;ind
Land
L.a.l
L.:iid
Land
U-n.l
Land
Land
Land
Land
L:ind
Kind
l<and
Land
Land
l.and
Ixind
l.,and
1.^1 nd
Land
l.^.nd
L;:nd
Ijjjnd
lifind
I.rf»nd

Land
l>;ind
Land
l.iand
1 >.T nd
l/ond
l..anil

Land
Land
Land
Ixind
Land
Land
L:^nd
Land
Land
Land
l.aiid
Lan.l
K-ind -

L-Niid
Land
l.,aiid

Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
T^and
La-vT
Land

9

10

u
12

13
14
15

frac 16
frac 17

frac 18

frac 19

.frac 2<i

21

22
23
24

, 25
26

frac 27
frac 38
frac 2;t

frac
frac
frac
frac
frac

1

I.

company,
company,
comjiany.
c-ompany.
comjiany.
comj»any.
comjiany.
comjiany
comjjany,
com.jiany.
comrmny,
company,
company,
company.

Land comjiany.
Land company,

company,
comjiany.
company,
comjiany.
comjiany.
comjiany.
company,
comjiany .frac 11

Land comjiany. frac 12
Land company, frac 13
Land company, frac 11
Land company, frac 15

Ironton Land comjiany. frac 16
Ironton Land company, frac 1
Ironlon Lan<i company, frac 2
Ironton Land comjiany, frac 3

Land cumjiany .frac
Land comjiany

com.jiany
comjiany
com.iiariy
comjiany
comjiany
company
company
comjian.v
company
comjiany
comjiany
comjian.v
comjiany
comjiany
compan.v.
company,
comjiany.
comjiany.
comjiany.
company
comjiany
cximjiany
comp-any
comjiany
comjiany
comj-any
company
comjiany
comjiany
comjiany
comjiany
company

—

comjiany
comjiany

Land company.
Land comjian.v.
Land comjian.v.
Land comjiany.
Land comjiany

comjiany..
comjiany.

.

comjiany..
company...
comjian.v...
comi'ony.
ccmjvELny.
ccmpany.
comjiany.
comji-any.
comjiany.
comjiany.
c--'mpany,
compan.v,
company...
compan.v...
coir puny...
company...
com.pany. ..

com.pun.v ...

compr.ny...
company...
c.ompany. ..

company...
company...
CDmpany...
company...
com;»£:ny...
company..

.

comj-'an.v...
company
c-rmjiany
company
ccmpany
com.pany
company...
compaa.v...
company...
ccmi.iany...
compan.v...
conipany...
c.-m.pany...
company...
compan.v...
company...
company. ..

compiany...
company...
compan.v...
company...
company...
company...
company...
company...
ccmi>.";'.iy...
conipany...
company...
<omiviny...
i-ompany
com I any—
I'omfan.v

—

compan.v

—

c-'injuny—
c.omiiany—
ci^nijio ny
c imjijui.v—
ccmjiati.v
ccmpan>'
c -'njiany
ci>mi>any
1 iimjiany
c imji 'iiy—
c tni-any
c ^mjian.v
cojnpany—
company
lomjian.v—
comjiany—
c -mjiany—
company
comjmny
company—
c-^mjisn.v...
com I

any
company
compa ny
companx
company
comjinny
ccmpo.n.v
company
company
comjian.v
comjwiy
compan.v
(vmjiany
conu'ai'iy
comvian.v
comjiany
comjviny
com Jw n.v

comjiany
cmj'any
comj\iny
comjiany
cimjiany
c nMi.ujy
V .nv Jl n> . .

.*.

.

comjio.ny
comjiany
(HimjMinv
comjiany
c.'ni|i.«ny

f mpjiiy ,

eomr>*i>'
cotrpany
company
company
company ,

ccmr-any
cnmi'iny
comj .iny
c-mpany

,

company

1 32
2 32
•J t.)

:{2

32
32
32

32
32
32
.32

32
32
32
32
S2
32
32
32
32
32
32
32

4*>

5<i

.5(1

52

42

i'9

i9

\*i

2 42
2 02
1 99

1 99
1 '/.<

1 9«;

1 9!i

1 9!»

2 <il

2 in
1 99
2 02
3 01
2 51
2 51

2 51

2 ri

2 01
2 51

2 .51

2s

<t2

65
19

Ironlon
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironlcn
Iromon
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton Land
Ironton i..and
Ironton
Ironton
Ironlon
Ironton
Iromon
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Iromon
Iroiiton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Iromon
Ironton
Irontcn
Ironton
li-onion
Ironton
Iromon
Ironton
Ircnton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironi', u
Ircnion
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironicn
Ironton
Ironicn
Ironton
Ircnton
Ironicn
Ironton
Tnontcn
Ironlon

x;

3:;

33
33
33
2^

33
33
33
33
34

34
34
34
15
35
35
o-

35
35
35
35
35
3.5

0-1

35
3.5

35
3.5

Zfi

35
3»i

3*".

31;

36
36
36
36
36
.>;

3<i

36
36
36
36
36
36
36
36
3«;

36
36
St;

»;
36
36
36
3<;

36
36
;>;

37
.37

4 37

S 37

frac
frac
frac
frac

10
11

12

13
14

15
16
17

IS
19
•»

21
1

3

4

.37

. 8

. 9

. VI

. 11

..12

. 13

. 14

. 15

, 16
. 17
. 18
. 19

,
2'>

. 21

23
24

26
27
2S

1

, 4

.1

'i
7

,
V
;i

10

It

12
13

11

15

16

17
IS

19
•20

21

1

. 4

.*i

. r.

•

. 8

. 9

. 10

. 11

. 12

. 13

. 14

. Ki

. 16

. 17

. IS

. 19

.
2i>

, 21

! If
.1

ii

4

.5

6

7
8

9
10

11

12
13

14
IS

16
17
18
19
20
V

37
37
.»~
o<

37
37
3S
:^
3S

3S
28
3.^

38
38
38
3S

38
3S
.38

38
38
38
:?8

3s
3S
3S

38
38
3S
38
3S

3S
3s
5S
3;t

:5t

:«i

:h»

3!i

.3:1

39
.•fit

».i

S»
;ei

:w
:»
:ci

x>
39
.c»

:fli

.39

3:t

XI
40

40
4.t

40
40
40
44)

40
40
40
40
40
M
44)

40
40
40
40
40
+1
44t

40
41

41

41

41

51

41

41
41

41

41

41
41

41

41

41
41

4t
41
41
41

41

41

2 97
2 96
3 til

3 ol

2 ^S2

2 n
2 02

1 .'.2

1 <c
T I

2 02

1 .52

i»
49

2 32
2 02
2 ir2

2 'fZ

2 03
2 tri

1 99
1 97
2 02
2 02
2 •'2

2 02
2 01
2 02
1 99
1 .si

1 .5S

1 42

1 19

99
3 01

2 51
2 .-.1

2 51
2 51

2 51
2.-1

2 50
2 51

2 ,-.1

2 51
2 51

2 51
2 51
2 51
3 7^8

3 01
3 01
3 01
3 "1

3 01
2 97
3 fl

3 01
3 ol

3 01

3 S2

2 .55

2 iC
1 .-2

1 19

1 .".2

2 I

-

2 51
3 <15

3 If.

3 05
3 05
3 111

2 97
3 01
3 01
3 «n
3 01
3 Ol
2 97
3 01

3 f2
3 0-

3 (1

3 61
1 .52

1 39
1 .5S

1 79
2 0:^

1 99
1 9«
1 93
1 99
1 99
1 :*S

1 99
1 99
1 9i»

1 99
2 01
2 Oil

2 02
2ie
2 02
2 iC
2 02
1 19

2 02
2 02
2 iC
2 *t2

2 42
2 38
2 02

99
!f.)

(C
99
99
;*:

!•!

99
:<9

9;»

2 "2
2 02
2 01
2 02
2 02
T '.•9

2 ifZ

2 02
2 42

3 64
3 A5
> Ol

3 »t
3 01
3 til

2 97
S W
S (V.

3 Oi
3 (K>

3 05
3 01
2 97
01
97
01
01
01
05
(Ti

58

84
51

2 M
2 51

3 51

2 51

2 51

2.M
2 51

2 51

2 .".I

2 .'!

2 51

2 51

2 5rt

2 .-1

2 55

2 54
2 .Vi

** 's't

in

i

~1



- .w •-.>^ • .

Utsiiiptloii of
trin-t. siili-.livi-

Aanit' of sioii of Sft-tioii
Owner, lot or block

Total amount
of Taxes De-
Hniiuem aiul
Penalties.

TlIK nrH'Tri EVEXIXr, IIEKAIJ): .M(»NJ>AV, FEJJjaWJiV I'l, 1800.

CITY OK m-LUTir-co.NTi\ri:i..

IRONTON-SKOOXD DIVISION
-COXTIMED.

Dt^scrlptioii of
liaet, suli-divl-

Namt> of slori of section
owner. loi or block.

Total amount
of Taxes 1),-
llnqueiit uiiM
t'eiialtie.s.

o
o
X

O ,-5

= 3
P '~
-I M
!a

l..-;n<l

l..ind
Lantl

L^ind

comp.-xny
cnmii.m.v
ootni>:;nv
i"rmi>.;n.V
oompuny

Irontvia
Iroiit 'u
Irom.iii
IronttMi
lro:u Jii

Iroiito.'t

Iroiu.ni l^atiii
Jro:it.>ii iMnd
{ronton Land
Ironton Land
1 rental Liind
Iron ton L,;-nd
Ironton L.ind
Irontoa Land
•ronton Land
Ironton l.^ind
Ironton l^tul oompanv.
Ironton l.^ind oompanv.
Ironton Land ivmpanv.
ironton Land oompnnv

I.iand
L-.nd
Land
Land
l*ind
Land
Land

Land company...
company..

.

compan.v...
c ^mpatiy...
comp:;ny. ..

ocnip:iny...
compan.v...
eomiv-.ny...
company...
c^impati.v...
company...

I ronton
Iront'n
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Iron.cn
Ironton l.^nd
Ironton l.Kind
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
lro;it.;n
Iron Ion
Iront ?:i

Ironu n
Ircntcn
Ironton
Iron :< in
Ir. -it.^r;

Ir.nton
Ircntcn
Ironton
Ironton
Irontcn
Ironto-ti
Ir- :if in
I^•?nt'^n
IrcruT!^
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton

I..:,mi
Land
I.>and
Iv^nd
1^1 nd
L;ind
Uand
L.iid
L:;n.!
Land
U-nd
Lanil
Land
l>;ui>l

I^lT)d
Land
I-and
Iv.ikI
Lund
Land
I>an,l
L>ind
r-.ind
Land

Ijcind
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
I.^.nd
Land
Land
Land

Iront ;-n

Iro::ton
Ir rlt.^l.

Ironton
Ironton
Iront n
Ironton
IronrTn
Ironton
Irinton
Irontoa
Ironton
Ironton
Irntcn
Ircntcn
Ircntcr
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ir?nt':n
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Irr ntcn
Irontcn
Ircntc.i
lr;ncn
Ironton
Irontoa
Irontcn La-id
Ircntcn Land
Irontrr; Lr.nd
Ironton Land
Irnto.i L.'tnd
Irontcn Land
Irontcn Land
Ircntcn I.^n<l
Ironton Land
I ronton Lc.nd
Trenton Lr.nd
Iri;:i ton Land
Iron on Land
Ironton Land
Ir :ton Lami
Ironton I<and
Ircntcn I^and
Irontca l..and
Ir.ini- n Lantl
Iront-in Land
ronton Land

It orri n Lri.id
Ironton Land
Ironton I^aiid
Ironton Larnl
Ironton Land
Ironton Land
Ironton Land
Iro'itoti
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
ronton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
ij;ontun
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Irv nt- n

company..
company..
compan.v..
company.

.

compan> .

.

comp.my..
ooniiai'y..
comp.;n\ ..

compm.v..
comium.v.

.

company..
company..
c .'mjatiy..
c.nip.iny..
compan.v..

,

company...
company...
v.'on'pin.v. ..

cmp... !>-...

c. rrpaiiy...
ccmrany...
company...
company...
ccmi iny...
cjmpa ly...
comvan.v...
compin.v...
company...
oomi any...
company...
company. ..

crrp.iny...
ceinp '. n.v.

L;nd company.
Land cDmpany.

c-mpiny.
company.
company.
comrany.
carrp:.ny.
ccnip.'ny.
c^^mpan.v.
cempc.iy.
compan.v.
com; any.
c mpa.iy.
company.
ccmpany.

,

ccmpany.,
company.

Ix.nd company..
Land comp.n ny . .

.

Lnnd company..
Land ccmjanv..

company..
compa.iy..
c mpany.

.

C3miany..
company.
company.
ccmpuny,
company.
compan.v-..
ccmpany..
company..
comj '. ny..

. 23
. 1

.' 3

. 4
t'l

. (>

7
s
•»

10
11

12

13
14

r.

17
IS

19
M
21

Land
I.and
Land
Land
Land
Liind
Land
Lind
Lari'l
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land

s
, 9

lit

11

12

14

i:.

I'i

17
IS

V»
30
21

24
2".

2t;

27
28
2»
30

fra- 31
frae 32

1

'.'.'.'.'.

5

4

, N
:t

1<»

11

12
15

14

lo
15

17
.... n

1!>

2ti

21

'.'.'.'.'.

I",

24
frac

*"

frac 2»;

frac 27
frac 2.S

1

41

42
42
42
42

42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
43
42
42
42
42
42
42
43
43
4::

43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
13

13

13

43
41

41

4t
44
41

44
41

41
4t
4t
44
41
41
44
44
41
44
44
41

Land
I,»ind
I^and
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Lan<l
Land
Land
I..and
Lanil
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Lan<l
Land

Ironton Land conipaii.v
Ironton I^nd company
Ironton Land company
Ironton L.and company
Ironton Land company
Ironton Land compan.v
Ironton Land company
Ironton I>and compan.v
Ironton I,<and company
Ironton I>and compan.v

Land company
Land company
Land company
F..anil compan.v
Land company
Land compan.v

c >.» ; .'.ny .

,

company..
crmpan.v.,
cjrrpan.v..
comrany.

.

con?p,^n.v..
c:n:pany.
ccmpany.
company.
company,
cmpiny
company
crmfany
company
company
company
• ompany
company
company
compan.v .frac
compan.v. frac
comapny. frac
cgmpan.v. frac
compan.v
comi>atiy
compan.v
compi'.n.v
compan.v
compatiy
company
conipari.v
compan.v
compan.v
comi)an.v
comi)an>
company
compan.v
company
company
company
company
companv
company
compan.v
company
company
compa.i.v
company
company

s
ti

M
n
12
13
14

n
frac It!

frac 17
frae IS

f.-ac I!)

1

s
'.I

10

II

12

13

1

,S

!l

10
11

12
13
14
ir.

16
17
IS

19
20
21

23

1

Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
I ronton
I roil I oil
Ironton
lrt)?iton
Ironton
Irouion
lronl<in
Ironton
I ronton
Irwotxii
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
ironton
Ironton
li'onton
Irttnton
I ronton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton

Lanii company...
Land company...
Land <-ompany...
Land compan.v...
Land comiian.v...
Laf)d compan.v...
Land compan.v...
Land conipa/iy. .

.

Land «:ompany...
Land compan.v...
Land <;onipan.v. .

.

l«iMd compan.v...
Land compan.v...
Land i-onipany...
La ml coiTipany. .

.

Land compan.v...
I..and I'limpan.v. .

.

Land conifiany...
La?iil "-ompan.v. .

.

Liind i-ompan.v. ..

Land company...
I.and company...
IuiikI company...
I<and company...
Land company...
Ljii;d company...
Land '-ompany...
Land comii.any..

.

Land com)»any...
I.iand company
Land company
i..and comi>any

Ironton I^and company
\. . i:. I'atlon
Thomas 0!af.'!on ..

Ironton I.and company—
l.<and
Laiiil
Lainl
I>and
Lanil
Land
Land
Land
Land
T<and
I>and
I<iind
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
r^and
LanrI
1^1 lid

>\'liitMian
V. loinian
L-ind company.
Land

X
... 9
...10
... 11

... 12

... 13

...14

... 15

... IG

...17

... IS

... 19

. .. 2»l

...21

41

44
44

44
41
44

44

!t

44
45
4i
+i
45
4'.

4".

45
45

45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
15

4»;

4«
4.;

4i;

4b-

46
4«
4«
W
4(;

41!

4ii

4«
47
(7

17

47
47
47
47
47

47
47
47

47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
4X
4X
4H
48
48
4S
48
48
48
48

3 51

2 78
1 !t8

2 02
2 02
2 02
1 99
2 02
1 99
1 99
2 01
1 99
2 (>1

2 02
2 02
2 l»2

2 02
1 99
2 l»2

2 (t2

1 '.«•

2 42
2 ."kS

2 02
1 ;•!•

1 :•!•

1 w
1 ;i9

1 !t9

2 01

1 99
2 02
2 02
2 02
2 03
2 01
1 t'!»

2 01
2 02
2 e2
2 02
2 Id

1 IW
1 98
2 02
2 02
2 02
2 t>2

2 01

1 99
2 02
2 02
2 02
2 3S
3 01

2 4S
2 51
2 51
2 51

2 51

2 51
2 .50

2 51

2 47
2 51

2 4S
2 51
2 48
2 51

2 51

2 51

2 51

2 51

2 50
2 51

2 51
•

2 51

2 51
2 01
1 52
99

1 02
3 01
2 51

2 53
2 51

2 51
2 51
2 51

2 51
2 51
2 51
2 51
2 51
2 51
2 51
2 50

OITY OP nULUTH-CONTlNUKO.
1HO.\TO.\-SKO<>N|> DIVISION
-ottxTixricn.

nci^cropilon of
tract, snl)-dl\i-

Nanie of slon of section.
Owner. loi or Mock.

Total amount
of Taxis ih-
HtKpu'ni and
1'. lUlltlcM.

I

? 2
2:3

Iro-nton Land
Ironton Umd

ccmiviny...
cotnpiiiy...

Ironton Land comp;-, n v. nnd".
Ironton Land emu any. und
Ironton Uuid company

Land compan.v"I renton
Ironton l^nd
Irontcn l^tna
Ironton l.,iind

Ironton I^md
Ironton l^.ml
Irontcn Land
Ironton Land
Ironfn Land
IrontO!' Land
IroiitDn l.,anvl

Ironton Land
Ironton Land
Iront n Land
Ironion Land
Ir nton Land
Irontcn Land
Klanor A. Hamm-nd
Klanor A. Hamnund,

19
20

1

• »

. 3
4

51
51

52

OITV OV nrLUTH-CONTINLKO,
IRONTON—SMOOND Dl VISK »N
- CO.N'TlNrKI),

£r Woo,
9 rr >r It'

p
2

Name of
( twner.

Oi'scrlptlon of
Had, .siib-ilivl-

.ilon of seiilon,
lot <n* block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
linquent und
I'enaltieH.

!

15

Name of
Owner.

Description of
tract, .sub-dhi-
slon of section,
lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
lliKjuent and
J'enaltlcs.

CI TV dl' Dl'Id'TIl—CONTINUKD.
LANDS l.\ (MTV ol" Dl'LUTH—
row.NSIIIl' 51. HANOIi 13 -

CONTIMKD.

OITV iH' DrLrTH-CONTlNUED.

Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Irontcn
Iront-n
Ironto.i
Ironton
Ironton
Irontcn
Ironton
Ircaton
Ironton
Ircnt'U
I rente. I

1 ronton
Ironton
Ircnton
Irontcn
Irontcn
Ircnton
Ironton
Ironton
Irontcn
Irontcn
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton

Land
l.>)ind

Land
I.(:ind

Land
L::nd
Land
Land
L:.nd
Land
I^.nd
Land
Uind
Land
I..and
Land
Luid
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
I»and
Land
Land

compatt.v
company
compan.v
company
comp.'j ny
company
company
company
company
c- mpany
company
ccmpany
comi,''any
company. ...
cr mpan.v
e mipan.v

lUid
iitul

company
company
company
compan.v
company
compan.v
company
company
company
conjpan.v
company
cciriv;any
company
C'^nn any
comp:;n.\-.

.

company,
comrany,
ccmr.any.
company.
"i mpany,
ccmp.in.\-.

.

con-'pany.

.

company.

.

compan.v..
com!>an.v.

.

cmpan.v..
company

... s

... 9

...10

... 11

... 12

...13
.. U
..15
.. 16
.. 17
.. IS
.. 19
.. 21
'^ 1

'/» 2
.. 3
.. 4

I

S
9
10
11

12

13

14

15
k;
17

frac IS

frac 19

frac 2-

1

frac 21

frac 22
1

.'...'. i?

4

W. O. Pealer and H. Attins..
Ironi^.n I»and company
Irontcn Land c-^mpan.v
Irc:Uon Lard ccmpan.v
Ironton I>and companv
James \V. Sh.'pbanlson
Irontcn Land i-ompiny
Irnton Lap.<I comt anv.
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ircnl )n

Ironton
Irontcn
Ironton
Iront :n
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Irintcn
Ircnton
Ircnton
Ironton
Ironton
[ronton
Ironton
Ironton

Ircnton
Ircnton
Ironton
Iron.cn
Irontcn
I rof.t en
Ii-- 'nton

S
9

10
U
12
13
14

15

16

17
IS

frac 19

frac 20
21
• ••>

'.'.'.'.'.
23
24
25
26
27
28
2!l

frac 30
frac 31

frac 32
frac 33
frac 1

frac
frac
frac
frac

Ironton
Iro:::on
Ironton
Ironion
I ronton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironion
Ironton
Ironton
1 roiiioii
I run! oil

I roilon
Ironion
ironton
Ircn'.on
Ironion
1i onion
M . S.
AN. H.
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton Land
Iron 'on Land
Ironton T.,;'nd

Irontcn Land
Ironion Land company
Ironi'n L.ind c- mpany..
Trr.n'cn i.avA ccmnany..
iron; •. L.i:-.d ..--.r.nv..
Ironton Land company..

company..
fompany..
company.

.

company..
compan.v.

.

company..
company..
company..
company..
companj"..
cornpan.v..
company..
compan.v. ..

compan.v...
company. .

.

company..

.

company. .

.

compan.v...
company...
• •ornpan.v. .

.

21
1

s

;»

10

II

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20
21

22
1
•/

3
4

8
9
10

11

12

13
14

15

16
17

18

19

20
21
'.»*

'T

2

company...
company...
company...
company..

.

company..

.

. . 6

. . 7

9

.. 10

.. 11

. . 12

.. 13

. 14

.. 15

.. 16

.. 18

48
48
4S
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
IS
48
48
19
19

19

lit

49
19

19

4!t

19
i:»

• 9
19

1!)

19

49
19

49
49
49

49
49
49
50
.51)

50
.50

50
.50

."*

.50

:.0

.50

.50

.511

.50

.50

50
r.0

.50

.511

:a)

.50

50
.50

51

51

51

51

:.i

..I

I

I

..1

51

d
51

51
51

.51

Land compan.v..
L-and compr. n.v.

Land company.
Land c- ^mpan.v..
LantI c; mpan.v..
Latid ccmpan.v..
Land compan.v..
Land company..
Land company..
Lend comuan.v..
Land comi-any..
Land company..
Land company.
Land company.
Land com [any
Land ccmpany
Land com.pr.ny
Land cTnij. in.v
I ..and company
Land ccmpany

Ironton Land company
Ircnton Land company

Land
Lend
Land
Latid
Land
Land
Land

Ironton Lan<i company
Ironton T..and company..
Iront'^n I..and company.:

;S. \V. Whitmcr,'
Ironion Land company..
Ir-nton Land
Ircnton I-and
Irinton Land
Ircnton Land
fronton Land
fr-nton Lanl
Ironton I..and
Iron'on Land
Ir-nton Land
Ircnton I.iand
Ir-nton I.«nd
Ironton I..and
Ironton Land
'r.nton Land
Ircnton Land
Iront.-.n Land

. Iront-n I^jnd
William .\I

hVilliam \r.
I fn-nlon Land
!
fronton Land
fronton Land
Ironton Land
Ironton Land
Ironton Land
Iron'on Land
Ironton I^and
Ircnton I.riind

Ironton I..and
Fronton Land
I -en ton Land
Ironton Land
Irorton Lan«l
Ir-^nton I^and
Ironion Land
I'"cnlon Land
Tr-nton Land
Ironton Land company 3
Irontcn Land company 4

- ,a I Ironton Land
'Ironton I..and company 6
'ronton Land ccmran.v 7

«,! Ircnton Land company 8
jQi Ircnton I.«ind company 9

I Ironton Land company 10
Ironton Land company 11
Ircnton Land ccmpany 12

I.And company 13
Land ccmpany 14
Land com pan.v 15

Land comijany 16
Land company 17
Land ccmpan.v IS
Land company 19
T^.nd comp-any 20
Land company 21
I.^nd company 22
Land company 23
Land ccmpany 24

1 99
1 69
1 69
6 02
5 03
5 03
5 02
5 03
5 03
5 03
5 03
5 0:1

4 51
4 01
3 51

:! 01

6 73
5 .53

5 r^j

5 53
5 53
5 .50

5 .5:{

5 49
5 53
5 53
5 46
5 49
5 49
5 49

!

5 49
5 53 I

5 49
1

5 49 I

5 49

531
49.

company...
company...
company...
company. ..

company...
compan>-..

.

c inpany...

company...
company...
company...
compan.v..

.

comvan.v...
company. ..

compan.v...
ccmTiany. .

.

comv c.n.v. .

.

company. ..

compan.v. .

.

comi>an.v. ..

conijiany. ..

company. .

.

compan.v..

.

company...
company...

Jennlng-ss
.If nninijs

com) any...
conifan.v...
compan.v..

.

company..

.

company...
company. .

.

company. .

.

ccmpaiiy...
com.p.ony. .

.

company...
compan.v
company
company
coirpany
company
company
company
compan.v
company
company
company
company
ccmran.v

3
4
,5

6
7
8

9
10
11

12
13

11

1
">

. ii

7

. 8

. 9

. 10

. It

12
13
16

17
. 18
, 19
,
20

1

2

.3

4
,5

6
7
S
!t

10

II

12
13
14
15

16

17

18
19

20
21

22
1

li3

52
52
52
52
52
52
52
52
52
52
53
53
53
.53

5.3

(5?

,53

.53

.53

53
.53

5.3

53

53
53
.53

.5;5

53

53
54
51

54

54
54
51
54
54
51
54
54
54
.54

54
54
54
54
51
54
.54

51
54

,54

54
54
54
51
54

54
54
54
.55

56
55
•55

mentioned lino 3SI.9 feet to
a |\)int: thence oasti>rl.v on
a lliu' making an an«'i.' of
71 donrees. 5 minutes to the
rlKht with last mentioned
line S4.6 f:-; lo a point;
thenc- southwesti-rly on a
line n-akiiiK: an aiiKle of lus
deRioes, .55 minutes to the
rifiht with last mentioned
lln • 39.5.3 feet lo a point;
theiico souiheaatcrl.v on a
lino at riRlit angles lo last
mentLned line 12.5 f.-.->; to a
point: thence northeasterly
on a line at ri^rht an^los to
last mentioned line 43s.i f^et
to a point; th -nee norther-
ly on a line maklni; an anxlo
to thi^ I'.^ft of 37 deifrces, 5
minut.'S with la.st mentlont'd
line 19S.9 feet to a point;
th -nc > we.-!t-r;y aLasr north-
trl.v lino of sw>', of sf^^ r.f

section 23-49-15. 165 feet lo a
poi.nt on the e.-.stcrly line
of sw'4 of said section 23;
thence ncrtherl.v alonjr said
easterly linecfsw'^ofsection
23 i--, the place of l>«>Rln-
nins:, containlnK 3.5 acres,
mere or less

Ironton Structural .Stiol Oo..
Irontjn Sirn-tural St -el (\\.. ;

Irontcn .siructural Ste»l I'j.. ;

Iront n Structural Ste.d <

lionton Structural
Iranton Structural Ntefl Co.. 6
Ironl-.n Structural Steel Co.. 7
Ironton Slruciural Slc^l Co.. 8
Ircn'^n Structural St-el Co.. 9
Irontori l.and compan.v 10
Ironton Laml company 1

5 119

7 3!

1 sol
1 M
3 01 !

,3 01 I

3 111
,

3 01 I

3 01 I

;'. 05
3 01

I

3 01
3 01
3 01
3 01
3 l«
3 01

3 01
:! IK!

3 1X5

3 01

:! IW
1 SO
1 51

3 01

3 01

3 Id
3 01

3 or.

3 01

3 01

3 01

3 01

3 01

3 05
3 01

:! 01

3 01

3 02
3 01

•

3 02
2 42
2 2S f

2 25
'

7 29
6 02
1: 0.'

6 02

,. n; I Ironton

5 !t9

5 99
6 02

I

S ft

Ircnton
In .a ,n
Ironton
Ironton
Ir^^ntoa
Iront c:i

55
55
55
55
.5,5

in
.56

56
56
.56

u>>

5>i

.56

56
56
.56

.56

.56

r>4i

.56

56
56
,56

57
57
57
.57

57
57

5 49
6 62
3 .58

2 51
2 51

2 51
2 51

2 51

2 4'*

2 51
2 51

2 51
2 51
2 51

Ironton
lr.;pton
Ironton
Ircnton
Ircnto.a

I Ircnton
Ircnton
Frrnton
Ironton
Ironton
fronton

„ ., Ironton
i ?J ! Ironton

Ironton
Ironton
fronlc-n
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Irontcn
I p 'I! ton
Ir-nton
Ironton
Ii'ont.-iji

Iroiron
Ir,'. iiton
Ir >ntoii
I r nton
lr-nt...i
IriiiUii

•; '1 I fronton
•' "

I
hnilon

::"'!
I Ircnton

:«<"
i

Ir)ii:. II

3 01 t Ironton
3 (H5 I iroMf-in
3 III Ironion

Ironton
Trenton
Ironton

2 50
2 .51

2 51

2 51
2 51

2 51
2 51

2 51

2 :*)

2 51
3 01

;{ 61
3 Id

3 01

3 III

3 08
3 111

I

3 01 I

3 05 I

3 01

3 01

3 01

3 01

3 05
3 02
3 68

7 29
5 99
5 99
6 02
5 99
5 1*9

6 ir2

5 99
5 !»:«

6 02
5 9.9

5 99
6 liL'

6 (r2

6 02
6 02
6 02
6 lit;

Ii 05
5 !«»

5 •i>.>

7 L'6

7 38
6 0-.;

5 9!t

5 :9
6 o-!

I

., ;^i

5 ffi

6 02 >

r, 99
I

6 01
6 02
r. fKi

5 r>9

6 I'J

R IJ\

^ ''I

.

Land company 25
T.iar;d CTni)any..
Land ccmpany..
Land ccmpany..
Land company.
Land company..
1.iand compan.v..
Land company..
Land c -mpan.v..
Land c->mpaiiy.
Lan>l company..
L.-iiid c.mpany..
I^and c .mpany..
Land •'.mpan.v..
Land company..
Ijand company..
Ijand comi>any..
Lard company..
Land c->mpany..
Land company..
Land comixuiy..
I>and company...
1,1 nfl c- mpcn.v. .,

Land crtnpan.v...
Land company...
Lai.'l company...
Land i-'.'mpan.v..

.

Latid company...
Land compan.v...
Laml company.

51 b 9d

: Ironton Land ccmpany, let 1,

block Ko. and
Irontcn Land company
Ironton Land company
Trenton Land compEn.v
Tronton Land company
fronton T^and comr'any
Irontcn Land company
Ironton Land company
Ironton I^and company
Ircciton Land ccmpan.v
Ironton l^and company
Ircntcn r.iand company
Ironton Land c'-mpany
Irrnton Land cmoan.v
Irontcn Land ccmpany
I r niton Land compan.v
Ironton Land company
Irnton I.,and company
Ironton Land ccmpan.v
(ronton L'.rd compan.v
Ironton I^and companv
Ironton T..aiid company.all that

p;eci' f r i!ir-d of land des-
cribed as rilow.s: Uv-jjiidnK
at a point en thc» south-
casterlv llr.e of th? riRht-of-
wuy of th? Duhjth Short
Lin" T^ailwav ccmp; nv (St.
1'. & D. U. K.). in ih^ plat
of Ir'j.nl' •). .Sec Hid Divisi'-n,
• n rcc. rd, in ofllce of rcgls-
• ^r cf d'^-'ds. wh»>r" F-'d
l!n» Is bit^rseofd by tb'^^
easl^rly Jin'; cf the jwU of
pectlon 23-49-15: runninp
thf-ncf rcuthwesfrlv alonp
Paid ^i^ht-'^f-way line 640.4
fcst t-> n p'^'nt; th-^ncn pruth-
pasf^r'y on a lln'> jit risht
anples f> last mentioned
Ilns lEO f^et to a pc'nt:
tbence nrrthcasterly on a
line at right angles to last

26
27
28

fra!c 29
:!0

.31

32

1;

7
S
!t

10
II

12

13

14

15

16

17
18

19

20
21

57
57
57
57
57
57
.57

57
.57

57
27
57
.57

.57

,58

58
.58

58
58
.58

,58

.58

58
58
.58

.58

58
58
5S
58
58
.58

58
58
.58

58
58
.58

58
.58

58
58
.58

.=«

.58

.58

.58

59
.'9

5!>

59
59
.5!)

.5;i

59
59
.59

59
59
.59

.59

.5!!

59
.5a

.59

.59

59

6 00
6 no
6 02
5 96
5 99
5 99
6 02

11 06
3 51

3 01

3 01

3 ir.

3 01

3 (1

3 01

3 05
3 01

:; t'l

2 so
2 62
2 42

4 04

4 .53

5 03
5 60
5 99
5 99
6 02
6 02
5 99
5 99
5 99
5 9ft

6 06
Y 29
7 22
5 9»
5 99
5 99
.5 ;»!)

5 99
6 lie

6 02
r. 02
6 06
6 02
5 99
5 99
5 99
6 <>2

5 99
7 25
7 38
5 !»9

5 99
6 {"2

r. !Hi

5 ;ifi

6 ^y^

6 ii:i

5 !I9

6 02
1; 02
I! 02
5 99
5 99
6 02
6 02
5 99
5 99
5 99
6 02
6 02
7 25

7 OS

5 49
5 49
5 4M

5 49
5 .56

5 49
5 .5.3

5 53
5 49
5 49
5 49
5 53
5 49
5 49
5 49
5 49
5 53
5 49
5 49
5 49
5 49

• Irontcn
Ironton
Ircnton
Ironton
livnton
Ironion
Iront .:i

Iront^-a
Irc'nton
Irci-ton
Iront. .1

Ircnt ^n
Ironion
Ircntcn
Ironton
Irontcn
Iratitcn
Ircnton
Ir.-nton
Ironton
Irontcn
Irontcn
Irontcn
Iront in
Ir"ntcn
Ironton
Ironton

Steel Co..
Stefl Co..
Steel Co..
Slc-l Co..
St-el C'o..

compan.v
compan.v

Land com p a n.v 2
Lnnd compi'.ny 3
Land company 4
Land compan.v 5
Land cciniiany 6
Land ccini>an.v 7
Land comjian.v 8
Land compan.v ti

Land company 10
Land comp.iny 11

Land c-'mpany 12
Latid compatiy 13
Lar.d conipany 14

Land compan.v 15
Land company 16
Latid camp-any 1

I.«ijid Cwmpa ;i.v 2
Land company :!

Land com!>an.v 4
Latid c ;mi tiny 5
Land company 6
Ivand compan.v
Land compan.v
Land company
Land compan.v
Land comp.an.v
Land compan.v
Land com.pany
Land company
Land compan.v
Land company
Latid company, frac
Land company, frat"
I^and company, free

Ircnton Land compan.v, frac
Iron en Land ccmpany, frac
Ironton
Ircntcn
Ironton
Ircnton
Irotiton
fronton
Ironton
Ironi'-n
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ircnt ~n
Ir.otiton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
Ir--nton
Ironton
Irotit-^n

Ircnton
Ironton
Ironton
Ironton
0"|

Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
Land
La nd
Land
Land
T.,and
Land
Land
Land
La .Id

I>and
Land
Lend
Land
Land
I..and
Lan<l
I.,and
T..and
Land

railroad

company,
company.
conipany,
compatiy,
company,
company.

.

compan.v.

.

ccmpMiy..
compan.v..
compan.v..
company..
company..
compan.v.

.

c'-ntpati.v.

.

company .

comp-an.v..
ccmpan.v..
company..
company..
comt)any.
comi»any,
c-cmpati.v
compati.v
company

frac
frac
frac
frac
frac

frac
frac
frai-

ex-

8

9
10

11

12
13

M
15

Iti

1
•

3
4

.5

6

7
8

9
1

•>

ii

4

.5

6

7
s

9
1

o

6

7
s

9
10

63
61
1:,!

i;3

(13

63
lU
63
63
l>3

64
64
iU

61
61

61

61
61
61
l>4

64
'14

64
61

61

64
61
65
65
65
)m
IP.

6'>

i">

65
65
65
65
65
65
65
66
GT,

(«i

66
6';

(i6

66
66
66
67
67
67
67
ir?

67
67
67
67
6S
68
a
i;s

68
6S
(W
lis

6S
6S

a5 11

3 5S
2 ii7

3 nr.

3 l.i;5

3 05

2 t»7

;: 05
2 ('9

3 02
5 IK!

2 48

2 48
2 51

2 51
2 51

2 51

2 51

2 51

2 51

2 5;)

2 .50

2 51

2 51

2 51

2 5!

3 01

3 SI

3 01

3 (>',

3 01

3 01

3 01

3 in

3 05
3 01
3 01

3 01

3 ir.

3 1.1

3 Id

3 01

4 63
4:>

49

1 50
2 02

2 51

2 02

1 57
99
4!l

5 95
2 51

2 51

2 51
2 51

2 51

2 51

2 51

3 01

1 53
2 02
2 51

2 71

2 74
2 02
1 SI

1 5.S

1 42
1 :;9

of Lake SufK-rlor;
IhlllCe aiollK HUltl
east line of lot No. 1.

section 26, to placv'
of bc>,'lniitiiK 26

II. v. Temple, nw'4 of
nw'i 31

\V. (J. .Moorliead, w'^-j

of nw'i cf Hw'^. scc-
11 :n 31. aid ne'A of
ne>4 of .sw>4 .31

W. O. Moorhead, nw
••i of swV4 of swU
section 31. and nw'*
of seV4 of swV4 sec-
tion 31. and cli- of
SCI4 of swli 31

It^terior Land associa-
tion, nV.. of seU 31

Itit'-rlor Land associa-
tion, .s't, of sei4 31

Interior Land associa-
tion. np'4 32

Interior Land nssocta-
lion, n'-i cf se',4 :\2

Interior Land associa-
tloti. si-i <.f seV, :!2

Charles A. Molwlck et
al, nnd I4 seU of ne
'4 33

LriKhlon Land com-
pany, lots 3 and 4,

except railroad rlRht-
cf-way 34

TOWN 49. UANGIO II.

42.31

30

(A

10 CO

1

1

7S
I

42 7S

LA.NPi.S IN
TDU NHHll^
CONTINUED.

CITY OK DUHJTH
50, llANGiJ 14—

o

©
3

n *

00 CD

It. M. Hnnler, .sw',4 of swVj
of sw'4

that
he ne

40. Oil 54

80 lis 70

SO 161 Oil

60 127 17

SO lis 70

SO 211 ;i7

10

81.20 310

Oora M. Mctire^or
part of the n'.. of
'.'4 of .section ri-5ii-ll, ly-
lllK Wc.«t of the westerly
line of Woodland nve-
iiiie 111 Hunter's Park
Kir.sl (livision of Dulutli,'
containiii),' 3 acres, more
or le.s.s

I

J

aamucl WllkinsoVi. "liw'i'll
S. U. Smitli. und 'a of e'/,
of nw',4 12

H. M. Hackus, und vj cif

"

e',i of 11W14
. p)

\Vm. H. Watt et al, und
"

'-.; of KW'.-i Of nw'4 12
Hairi.son & Sawyer et al

nii.l 9-20 of .sw'4 of sw'j
,,"' ."w'.4

,
.'.13

Harrison. & .Sawyer et al
und 9-20 of w>i. 'of se',4 of

11 10

O ti

3
"

72 !-!l

Name of
< Hviier.

Description of
tract, Kub-divl-
.sion of .seel Ion,
lot or block.

Total amount '

of Taxes De- '

llni)Ui nt ami .Name
Penalties. ()Wtl^t

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTINUED.
LA.ND.S IN CITV OK Dl'T TTTMTOW.WSHIP l!i. KAn'!|'[i51

"~
CONTINUKD. '^

sw',4 of 11WI4
L. O. Haldwin, und ^^
nw'j ol se'4 of se'4..

\\'. II. Siokcs, nnd '4
nw', of sei4 of .se'^;.

J. .\. Willard, und 'i
nw', of se'

54

4. .

J. I!. Cotton, that part
w',2 of sw'.;, Kcclion .5.

t'wnsliip 49. rans-c 14
w: St. described aa follows:
c .mmenciiiK: at the intcr-
secti'ii of northwest cor-
ner (f Hazflwo.od Addi-
tion lo Oneota. with the
west line of sw'4 cf sw'..,

.section 5, township 49.
ran^e 14 west; thi ;k\» run-
ning northeasterly alonj?
the northerly line of said
plat to the inler.section of
sai<l line, with t'lc west
side of ColliiiKWOod avp-
t.i: •; ih-nce ir^rth.-asterly
aloiiK the line of prolcngra-
ti.cti of the west line of
said CollinKwood avenue
•o the intersection with
west line- of said sw'4 cf
sw'4, section 5; thence
«outh to point C'f Itepin-
:iin»r, c^tiiainitiK 2 acres..

H. W. Wheeler, nVi of eVi
cf w'« of nwV4

H. \V. Whrolcr, sVj of e'/j of
w'^ of nw|4. except rall-
r • d •rij.rht-of-way 5

II. W. Wheeler, e'.^ of neV4
!' nwi4 5

Duluth Home Society, s';;

•-•f ,swVi of nf>.4 of nw',4. 5
Duluth Collejeriate Institute,
nw»4 cf ne'4 cf nwi4 sec-
tion 5, and nVj of sw'4 oJ

Sr.-tion
of

13
of
...14
of
...14

of

H. Hlood, und 6-12 of nwi4.'l7
C. !•;. ItaUer, SWV4 "f nw'4. IS
Kdwurd W. Jiaker et al,
west 1-6 of n';, of iiw'/4
of se'^, und '•; of s'.. of
nwV4 of se'4, east 2-3 of
nw'4 of sw',4 of se'4, »nd
',a of west 1-3 of nwV4 of
sw'4 of se'i, ne'4 of sw'4
of se'4, n'i of n'/. of neV4
of seV4 19

II. Illood, und 6-12 of ei/2

of nw'/4 20
II. Hlood. und 6-12 of nw'.i"

3
160

40

40

4.50

2.25

7.50

2.50

20
SO
42.67

51 42
SS6 02

207 06

267 06

169 59

92 73

46 26

234 32

7S 11

260 33
116 63

39 12

of s',;. of ne',i of se>4 34N'w Duluth Land com-
pany. sw'4 of se'4... 31New Dniuih Land com-
pany, und 2-3 of nw'i of
•""'i. except railroad
rlKlii-of-wav •».(

Spirit I.Hke Land andim-'
pn.\eni.nt <ompanv, und
I-:i2 01 lot 2. excei.t rail-
road rik'hi-of-wav ... 35

npiril Lak<- Land and Im-
piovein. Ill company, nnd
A-A2 of l(jl 2. except rail-
rond riKl.l-of-way 35

Spirit Lake Land and Im-
prov. ment company, und
'« of nw'., of nw'4 35

.Spirit Lake Pan. I and Im-
l>r«\em..),t conii.anv und
'h "f lots :! .and 1. exceid

^railroad riKlit-of-w:i v 35
.--liini Lake Land and "im-
jirovemeiit company, und
's of se'4 of sw'4. .35

Spirit Lake Land and Ini-
'

provemeni conipanv. und
', ol svv'4 <>r iiw'4.".

Spirit Lake Laml and
pro\-emeni coiiipaii>-.
't4 of nw'j of sw',
i:\'KI{KTT I'AUK
TION TO DrLPTH.

^1
IB (A

10

40

a 1

Description of
, tract, sub-dlvl-

of sion of section
lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxe.s De-
linquent and
Penalties.

1 A;TH-ico'NV/>5^t;^R^^''''*-^-
-^'^ I'l^'

"2

3 f

52 98

169 57

25.67 lov 79

1.50 10 01

4.51 30 00

8.30 i;

Kverelt Totnian et
Kverett Totman et

Tot man tt
Totman et
Totman et
Toiman et
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
T - tman
Toiman
Totman
Totman
Tctman
Totman
Ttman
Totman
Totman
Tctman
T. tman
Totman
Toiman
Totmati
Tolmati
rotinan

Lverett
Kverett
Kverett
l'*vrrctt

Kvorett
Lverett
i:v( rett
Kvcreit
ICverett
Kverelt
ICverett
Kvert tt

) Kverelt
I
Kverelt

' Kverett
Kvcrett

I Kverett
i Everett

26 01 Evfr-Mt
I
Everett

I

Everett
I Everett
ICver 'tt

Everett
Evep.-It

35
Im-
Ulld
....:!5

ADDI-

26 61

26 C2

26 62

41..50

40

of nc'4
Smith, Sherwood et al, und

9-16 of part of sw'A of

..20 20

....20 22

20

IS. It

20

41

riKh»-of-vvay
50 f.^ot southerly side

LANDS IN CITY OK
DULUTH—TOWN 50
—RANOE 13.

..All lit) .31; i;:",

nei4 of nw'4
H. W. Whecder, w',2 of s.»V;.

)f nw';,, except railroad
riprht-of-wav 5

Hale. Williams et al, und
11-20 of F'l. of nw>4 6

i:tta v.. Merritt, that pari
cf thc> se'4 cf section 6,

t v,-nship 49, ranR-c 14

west, described as follows:
C.-mmencinK at a point 20
rods west of northeast
corner of said sei4 of
t.ection 6: th-^nce wester-
'..v nlouK the north line of
f- \;'i 'inart.T secit n 8 r-ds;
thence south and at risht
rnsl'^a witii said last
mentioned line 20 rods;
thence east 8 rods, thsnce
.orth 20 rods to place of

1 Klnnin.fj. containin;? 1

acre I 1

J.me A. Merritt, cmmen-
ciiisf ; t the .'-•oulheast cor-
ti.-r of se'4 cf ne'4 section
Ii. township 49, ranat'- 14.

west: thence rutniiiiK Wi^st

841.09

317 95

.5.37 4!

520 65

5 105 9S

15 291 45

18.43 715 39

221 51

31 80

John Duiiphy, that part of
the se'4 of .sei4 of sw'4
not i.iatled 21

Duluth He.Khts Land com-
pany, w'- of w'.. of sw'4
of sw'4 21

Jos. Idzioui'k, commenc-
iiijc at the northeast cor-
ner of the se',4 of sw'4 of •

iiw',4, .section 22-.5II-P1:

tluiice luiiniim- west on
north line of sw'4 of
nw'4 127 1-10 feet to place
ol beKinniiiK: thence
south ;^9 feet: thence
west 127 4-10 feet; thence
north :!:i feet; thence
east 127 4-10 fe.^t to place
of beKinniiiK. Containing
\'s of an acre, more or
less 22

F. W. McKinney et al und
1-6 of seVi of sw',4, ex-
<-ei)t 3 acres 28

Harbor View Laml com-
liany, nwi4 of seV-, 29

Jas. L. Dow. se'i of iiw'4.29
H. Plood, und 1-6 of n'^
of «w'4 29

1 homas L. Hlood et al,
und 2-3 w'i of nw'4 of
se'j, und 2-3 of se'i of
11WV4 of sei4 ;;o

I'ranklin W. Merritt, s'/,
of se'4 of no'4 of nw'4...*30

Thos. lilod et al, und % of

10

142 .52

1S3 28

9S 98

114 23

20 83

130 IS

lOv^M-ett
I'.'veii-lt

JOv.lvtl
Kvi'fctt
lOverctt
lOveret;
Everett
Evernt
Everett

T Iniali e( al,
Totman et a
Totman et
Totman
Totman
Totman
T"tman
TctUKin
TotniMi

al

Kverelt Totman
Kverett Totman
Everett
i:vcreit
Kverelt
Kverett
Kverett
.Kverelt
Kverett

Toiman
Tctman _.

Toiman et
Totman et
T •tman et
Titman et
Totman

Everett tTotman
Kverett Totman

13 1 8S

l''verett
E\erett
Kverett
lOveretl
Kverett,
Kv-rett
Kverett
Everett
I''verett

Everett
Kverett
Kverett
Kverett
lOverett

Tctman
Tctman
Totman
T iirnan
Tctman
Totman
Triman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Toiman
Totman
T )tman

6.17 104 35

40
40

13.31

299 93
316 60

91 05

ne'4 of sw'4.. 30

OB

' #-*

O
3

ol
r

1 >» '1

T>
3*

P01 U m

Co.,
of se

i

C.J.,

e,\-

aeres

5 5:1

5 53
5 50
5 49
5 49
5 19

5 03
4 54
4 07
3 17
2 51

2 Pi

2 IS

2 51

2 51

2 51

2 51

2 51

2 51

2 51

:; 51

2 51

2 :m
2 51

2 51

2 51
2 51

2 2t

2 02
1 81

1 SI

Hr'Kht" I Lf.ncl
mi! latted part
V4 "f nw',4

Lritrhton Laml
ne',4 of nwi4
cept i;i r.O-I(K»

section 4. belotiKin^c
to the Lakeside Land
<"omj;any '

John W. Miller et cl,
utul 4-12 sp'4 of r.wi4 t

Wilil",m CavanauKh.
that part of sw'4 cf
nwV4 SvCtion 6, town-
shir' 50, ranpe 13
west, described as
fHows: Commen-
einjf at a point (^60

feet east and 924 fe_H
north of southwest
corner of . nw'4 of
socti'^n 6, township
.50, range 13 west,
thence runnin.ir 261
f't^^t n'Tth: th'nice
41.S.6 feet vv^rst to the
I order --r what is

commonly known as
thf wost branch cf
Ij?st?r river; thence
southerly alonj? the
border of scid riv?r
lo a pint 345.6 feet
west cf the point cf
beginning'; thentte
345.6 feet oast to the
plac:- cf b»?Innlng.
containing 2Vi acres. 6

H'lland & Ames, und
\i ne'i of sw'4 6

T>. F. Wripht. und 1-3
iir-'4 of nw'4 cf nn-'4 7

Knute Borvin, un-
pbt'ed jiart of lot 1 8

C. .Markell, lots 2 atid
3. except railr.^ad
rijrht-of-w;iy, imd

l.IO

1:1.20

13.31

56 86

. . 6 16.75 4't55 03

2.50 9 80

20 101 73

3.18 22 11

.50 7 :i5

,;w'., cf nw'
nil Ire ad
wiv

. .Mark"ll.

4. except
rlKht-c-f-

2 •;o 8- 1:9

3 m 3 u;
4 60 301
5 60 3 0!

6 69 3 01

7 60 3 (4

K »W 3 0.5

9 60 3 01

10 60 3 II

It 60 3 111

12 60 3 1.2

13 60 3 01

14 60 3 01

15 IV) 3 f 1

16 i;o 3 01

17 m 3 1,1

IH 60 3 05
19 60 3 fd

20 60 3 01

21 60 3 ol

22 W 3 61

ptirt of loi

. II. Hrlyer et al. nnd
'•_• sw 'J of ne',4, I'.v-

c'l't r:iilriad rijjht-
' f-wr.v .••ce(!.-.[i 26.
ami nnd '-j n'.ij se'4
f ne'^, exi-ept rail-
road riniit-of-w :;.v

section 26, and iital

M: scV4 < r se«4 of tieV,,

cxi-efit rtillrond rish'-
of-way sectioti 26.

and und 'i d/i sw'4

c.'i-t railroad rlsht-
' r-way 26

ScLUrlly IJank. und '•;

rswi-A of neV». except
railroad rlgtht-of-way
section 26, end utul /

'/<! P'/^ se'4 cf ncV4, ex-
C'pl railroad right-
of-way section 26,
and und>^ se'4 of se
'4 cf n"V4, f xc?pt.rail-
r-ad richl-of-wav
section 26. 2nd und
'4 ''\'2 hW4 of s"'4 cf
ne',, except railroad
r!gh'-of-way 26

TOWN 51, RANVIE 13.

A. ftl. Stearns, rom-
mencins at a point on
t!ie east line of lot
N,o. 1. section 26,
I iwnship 51. range 13
w St. :.»i|..3i; f'-et south
of the <|uiirt<.'r slak.'
of th" northeist
corner of Paid li l No.
1. on the east line of
."Hid section 2G, run-
nbie thence wesi at
right ai:;4l"S P. said
•1st liU" ef P t No. 1

.5«^N» fret; tlieU" south
pirall'-l wl*h said
cast tin- ot lot N-.
1 to th? sh-^rc line of
Lak= Superior-
then CO a! :ig said
shore line to th"
fionthea.'rt corn-'^r of
said let N.O. 1 at the
'nter-?ectlcn of th"
^ast sld-^ cf Fiction
28 and the shore line

1I1..S5

31.13

ltd

36.1.;) 4J 25

7S2 f.-et lo place if b--
^'iniiiiig; thence n.n-th !'•'<

f"el; thence east 1S8 f-et

;

lll.-nce sculh 49s fe<'t;

thence west iss feet to
plac-e of beginning, con-
aining 2 15-ltx> acres mori-
r less 6 2.1'

.M. M. <^lark, that part of
''^ of sc-14. section 6.

towtishlp 49, range U
'.vest, d'^scrl'-^d as fel-

lows: Comm-ndng at a
20 i.'->int on the north line (!

said se'/, seet!.-'n 6-49-14, .55

rods west of northerist
-orner "f sai'l 'piarl'-r s^-c-

ton; thence w -st 412 5-10

f-et- thence south and ;it

right angles with last
menlione<l line 1.320 feel;

.56 .52 thence east 535 feet more
r less; thence norlhwest-
-rlv 64 f?et; thence north-
easterly 100 feet: thence-
:-outheasterly 1.32 feet;
thence north 792 feet;
ih<»nce west 247 5-10 feet;
hence north .528 feel to
place of bcginin.g, con-
taining 16 7.5-100 acres
rrore or less

c!. H. Wisdom, w'.2 of nw
'4 of ne". section 7, and
e'^ of nwi4 of ne»4 7 40 3S6S 97

I -on River Hrown Slon-
compan.v, commencing ist

a point in the Bay cf St.

Louis S56 f.^et east and
10 fret south of s-uthepst
corner of bhtick 3:i5, West
Duluth, Third Rearrange-
ment, runtiing east on a
line parallel with Main
street on said plat if ex-
lend-?d 'east, IVIO .fe.-t:

thence north at right an-
gles 140 feet; thence west
parallel with first line 300

feet. ;!nd thence south
parallel to second line 140

feet to place of beginning 39 74

xVesI Duluth Land com-
pan.v. all that unplatte.l
part of lot 7. lying soiiili

of l-'ourlli dixision of
West Duluth. except rail-

r<i!id righl-of-wav of I)u-
luth Transfer r.-dlroad... 18 7.65 273 4s

riiW.NSHIP .".0.

U.VNC.P: 11.

•a rah Stewart et al, und '1

nw', of nw'4 I 10 36 s;;

^aiali Stewart et al, und '1

sw'i ot iiw'.i
I

. .Mel'ue. . '_, of sw'4
Core. Ilia W.ass. iie',4

W. W. Hillson. sw'4
\\ . W. liilPsoii. .sei4

L. It. Itochl. an. eVi of ntiVi

of nw'i
F: F. WadtiJims, e'4 of se'-4

S. F. Wadhams, sw'4 of
«"4 6

Jjamiiel I-". Wadhams,und
23-42 fVj of ne'4 a'"' fW4
of ncV4 <>

I'lugene Poirit-r, w'/_
.sw'4 of sw',4 fi

O. C. Otis ot al.

Thos. Blood el al, und 5-12
of iK'4 of sw',.i 30

Zenith City Land com-
pany, sw'4 of sw'4 and
s';; of iiw'4 of sw'/.i 31

R. H. Hartley e: al, south
.S acres of iiwi'4 of nwi4..32

R. H. Hartley <>t al south
16 acres of lu.rth 4S acres
of w',.j of iiw'4 32

II. Blood, und % of iiw'4
of nw'4. except l-,52-l(Hi
acres boulevard

H. Blood, und '>,

of nw',. except
acres boulevard

20 74 98

5 12 48

15 49 98

16 67 55 52

6.5.18 1.S5 24

8 59 11

leveret t Totman
Kverett Totman
ICverett
Kverett
lOverett
I^'.-erett

Kverelt
itverett
I'' v 'rett
I'tverett
lOverett
l-.'verctt

I-'.vereli

'•'v.orctt

""verett

Toiman
Totman
Totman
Toiman
Totmati
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totm;-n

Everett Toiman
I'tver.-^tt Totm5,n

er
et
et
et
et
et
el
et
el
et
et
et
el
et
et
et
et
et
et

et
et
et
et
et
et a
et a

frac,
, frac.
. frac.
, frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac

.

frac.
frac,
frac. 17

1

Loi Block

: I,

al,

al.

al.

al,

al,

al,

al,

al,

al,

cl,
al.

al,

a!
al
al
al
al
al. ......

al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al

al. frac.
al
al
al

I

s
9

lo

11

12

13

11

15
16

el

el
el
et
et
el
et
ct

et
et
el
et
et
el
et
et
et
et
el

- et
Everett Totmati et al
Everett Toiman et al

' Everett Totman et al
Totman et al..
Totman
.Totman
Totman
T tmon
Toiman
Totman
Totman

al...

al..
al..
al...

al...
al...
al...

al...
al...
al...
al...
al...
al...
al...
al...
al...
al...
al...
al....
al...
al....
aP...
al....
al....
.-1....

al....
al....

Everett
Kverec
Ever-tl
leveret I

Evr It

Ev-rett
Ever -t!

Everett

et
et

et

et

et

rf

et

.33

3

6

7
s

9
lo

11

12

13
14

15

16
17

1

2
.3

4

al.

al 6
al 7
1. frac. 1

33
of ne'4
3 OS-lOO

33

4.24

US 85

n 74

3.46 36 (13

TiiWNSHIP 51,

ka.\(;k H.

U. M. Hiiiiler el al. Se',4
of sw'4 of sc!4 -35

L. E. Liiiiien. und 1-3 of
sei4 of se'., of sw'4 35

(!. G. Hartley. nw'/4 of .se
'4 of sw'4 35

John Ireland, iie'4 of sw
'1 35

A. M. Prudden, nw',4 of
^wU 35

C. l'oiii<r, s'.;. of sw'4 of
sw'4 of iiwr4 36

Lyon it .Scliipman. s'/j of
SUI4 of svv'4 of ue'-, .7 .36

Midor Line lmpro\ <'meiil
compan.v, se'4 of sw'4 of
nw',4 "f seVt 36

Motor Line Improvement
company, nvv'4 of sw'4
of iiw',4 of se^4 36

TOWNSHIP 49.
RANGE 15,

H. W. Wheeler, unplatted
pari of n'/.i of swi,4 of
>-"Vt 1

.Margaret M. Bristle, e'^
of nw'4 of ne'/4 1

J. H. Manlieim. und '•• of
vv'/:, of uw'4 of ne'4.r

.Malt Haug. und '^^ of w'/j

10 44 00

3.33 13 8;i

10 41 60

40 S3 32

40 1-2 47

5 6 28

5 6 28

:...o

2..50

:w

of sw'4

und '/j

A. Oager, v'/^

iie'4

J. A. Manheim
iie'4 of sw'4

Mall Haug, und '.^ of neV4
of SWV4 ."

J. A. Manheim et al, und
!- of sw'4 of sw'/4

Mall Haug, und '^ of sw
'4 of sw'4

Hale. Williams et al, und

sw'4

1 10 12 t'.ti

1 so i;;!i s 1

:{ 159.95 29*; i;s

;j 160 25S i;ii

IJ 160 3:11 .Vt

4 I9.S.S 15 33
6 .SO 51 65

36.10 42 .33

nw',4 of sw',4

w>^ of

und 4-15

\<l eM; of

of nW
Nils Hall, und

iiv.''4 of sw'4..
John Fakle. w'-j
of sw'4 '

F. Plielan. V/V2 of sw'h of
sw'4 "

Jas. A. Milne et nl. s'^ of
SWI4 of sw'4 of se',4 7

F. L. .Mitchell, n-',, of se'.'j 7

chas. |,;. Daviw, und '.4 se'.4

of seVi 7
Pululh Ijoan and Invest-
ment company et al, und
1-5 of nw'4 of se'4 "

T..ouis Smith et al, sei/4 of
nei4

-A. R. Macfarlane,
nw'4

IMson & Warner, n'/^ of
sw'4

J. D. Fogle.Hon, sw>4 of sw
'4 of se'4. except 1'^ acres
describe*) nx follows: Be-
ginning at the northwest

sw'4 of

40

65,.55

20.!)2

11.17

5.22

21.11

21.19

40

10

8

40

III

9 SO

21 ;i9

3S .35

11 40

5 5S

3 57

14 06

15 8S

5 00
3tt iiti

11 67

6 67

33 ?.i

.59 9:1

r.i 1:;

of sw' ofcorner
of se'j s.-eliiin 10; (In-lice
<-asi ;;i:; 07-100 feci t

thence south t'os 71-1'^
feel: ihoncr wes' ;"1"

07-100 feet: thf^nce north
20s 71-100 ftct to place of
beginning 10

M. J. Scott et al. und 2-3
n-w'4 of nw'4 of se^'l 10

M. J. Pcoli et a!, nn.l 2-3
.<?'• of nwV4 of nw'.4 of
so'.''. 10

Hanford T... Oortlor, n'i
Of se^ ot sw>4 of ne^. . 10

S.50

6.66

3.33

22 29

11 13

14 dS

A. Miles, sw'4 of
an.i s'.j of se'4 of swVi
and s',i of n'/i of se'4 of
of sw'4 11

Louis Miss, nw'4 of sw'4.. II
< 'has. E. Lovclt. und '/. of

IIW',4 of sc'4 ."
11

c. K. Lovett, und '/^ of
iie'4 of se'/4 II

C. E. Lovclt, und ',t; of
se'/, of se'4, except rail-
road light -of-wav .,.,..11

I'.. .M. .t .\. R. R., und ';.

nw', of sw',,. exci'pl rail-
road right-of-way. in-
cluding t.ax I.s:i3i..|..|....ll

I'liliith fc Suiterior Iron
•ompany. nwi4 of sw'.4..22

.\. L. N'oiuig. w'.i; of nw'4
of sw'i of 11014 22

.\. .M. Priidd.n. e'y of nw
'•, of sw'i of ne'4 22

C. Thompson, nw', of ne',4. 23
Charl'dte Thompson, w''.

of nw',. 23
Win. K. Fuller et al, und

'4 of s'a of .sw'4 of sw'4
of sw'4 16

.\I. M Clai-K et al. und 5-6
of that part of lot 2, ly-
ing east of railroad right-
of-way 26

Spirit Lake Improvement
company, und 8-33 lot 5.
except railroad right-of-
way 26

Chas. !•:. Lovett, und '/, of
e':; of nwV4 27

Chas. 10. Lovett, und '/i of
i!w'.4 of nw'4 27

Mary (i. Parsons et al, s'i
of n'2 of liei4. e,xcept
re.ilro;..| right-..f-wav ...•J7

.Mary A. Da.sh el al", all
I hat jiart of se',.4 of se'4
of ne'4, section 27, town-
ship 49, range 1.5, lying
east of e.saterly line of
Clyde avenue extended.. 27

-Mary A. Dash et al. all
that part of se',4 of se'4
of iie'4, section 27, town-
ship 49. range 15. lying
between the easterlv and
wesierly lines (both ex-
tended) of Clyde avenue. 27

.Mary A. Dash et al. all
thai i>art of se', of se',4
of lie'/,, section 27. ttiwn-
ship 19. i-Hnt,!- p.. Iving:
.•lonlli of the northerly
line of Nine|\-.| hird ,t\e'-

nne west extended 27
J. C. Dash, und 1-30 of s'fe
of ne', of ne'4. except
railroad right-of-v.-av.. . .24

H. Wickey. und 'v, of n',*.

of ne'4 of ne'i *3i
A. O. Titcomb et nl und
1-10 of s'i of se'^ of nei4.:M

fi M. Chandler et al. und
l-'O of n'c of nr-ij of se', 34

C. E. Stevens et al, und ^

1

20.07

10.03

10.03

2)

20

20

20

20

8

70
40

20

20

3 91

89

4 77

53 17

26 60

26 57

63 5S

63 5S

63 5S

.S4 7S

54 7S

29 6S

1.52 08

67 S2

SI 78

105 9S

Kverett
Kverett
K'.-erett
I've ret I

I tv-rett
t'verett
Kven^t
Kverett
K\*rell
Itverett
rv.-rett
'o'-retl
I vn-ett
I'lvoretl
Kverelt
Kverett
lOverelt
Fiorefl

Tttmar
T<;lman
Tnmnn
Totman
Totman
T.-nir.an
T't^tman
Totman
Toiman
Totman
Totman
Totinan
Totman
Toiman
Titman
Totman
Totinan
Totman

Kverelt Totman
I-:verett Totman
Kverett
I'tverelt
Kverett
'•'v.red
i'H-crett
Kvr.'tl
I'iverelt

Kv-rett

Totman
Totman
Totinan
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman

cl
et
et
et
et

'-'I

et
et
et
et
et
el
et

et
et
et
et
et
et
et
el

<l
et
el

el

e!

et
et
et
el

el
et
ct

al..
al..
al..
al..
aP.

al,

al.

frac.

.

frac.
frac.
frac.

.

frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.

al,

a:,

al,

al,

al.

al,

al...
al...
al...
:;1...

al...
al...
al...
al...
al...
nl...
al...

al
al

al. frac.
al
.al

al

I

s

9
10

3!
.•{6

3.3

37
33

37

37
3:1

;<6

.33

37
1 06
1 m;
1 fMi

37
33

37
3-3

:^6

33
37
32
37
33
36
.^3

37
33
37

1 06
1 w;
1 06
1 06
1 i'6

1 06

al.
al . .

.

al...
al...
al...
al...

Evernt foimaVr eV aV ;."

P.vereit T.->tmaii et nl..
Everett Toiman
Everett Tcnnian
Kverett Toiman
.'verett Tctman
Kverett Ti-lman
Everett Totman
Evrett Totmt-n
Everett Totman
Everett Totman
Everett Toiman
Ev.fr?tt Totman
Kv-rett Totman
Ever.tt Totman
Everett Tctman
Everett Totman et
Everett Totman et
Everett Toiman cl

S

9
10

11

12
13

14

15
16

17
1

2
3
4

8

9
10
11

12
13

14
15

16

17

1

12
12
12
12

12

12

12

12

12

12
12

12
12
12
12
12

12
13
13
13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13
13
13

13
13
13

13
13
14

14

14

et
et
el
el
et
et
el
et
et
et

el
et
et
e'

ab.
al..
al..
al..
al..
al..
al..

al..
al..
al..
al..
al..
al..
al..
al..
al..

al ..

Kverelt Totnian
lOverett Toiman

et al
e( nl
et al

<'t a I. frac
et al

al
al
al
al
.ol

il

r-l

ot
Ct
et
et

Kv-rett Totman
Kverett Totman
Kverett Tctman
Kv-rett Tnman
Kverett Totman
Kverett Totman et al, frac.
lOveretl Totnian et nl, frac.
Kv M-.-u T'jtman et al, frac.
Kverett Totman et al. frac.
Kverett Totman et al, frac.
lOverett Tctman et al. frac.
lOverett Totman et al. frac.
Kverett Totman el al, frac.
Kverelt Totman et al. frac.
Fyerett Totman el al. frac..
Kv rett Totman et al, frac.
lOverett Totman et al, frac.
Kv-rett Totman et al, frac.
lOverett Totman et al, frac.
lOverett Totman et al, frac.
Kv-Tftt Totman et al. frac.
Kverett Toiman et al, frac.
Kverett Totman et al. frac.
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16
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9
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89 9 3S

13.71 SO 9<i

40 ,S4 7S
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.tO
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9.5S

2 Si

5 67

2 .'^•4

3 3S

50 79
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Kverelt Toiman et al, frac
lOverett Totman et al. frac
Kv.'reit T.y.man
Kv.-relt Totman
Kver-'tt Totman
lOverett Totman
Kverelt Totman
Kverett Toiman
lOverett Totman
Kverett Totinan
Kverelt Totm;i;i
I-;verell Toiman
Kverett Totman
Everett Totman
Everett Totmati
Everett Totman
Everett 'Potman
Evrett Toiman
Kverett Totman
Ever.-tt Totman
K. II. B<--kiier
K. 11. B^.rknee
S. M. Ch.iidler el al
S. .\1. Chaiidl.r et til

S. .M. Chan.llir el al
•i. .M. Chatiilli r et al
•<. .\I. ChaiKll.i- el al
S. M, Chandl..i et al
S. M. Chaiiill. r el al
S. ^!. Chtiiidli r et al
S. M. ChaiLll'-r et al
s. M. Chaiidl.r et .iI

S. .M. Chaiell-r et nl
S. .M. ChaiKlPr el al
S. M. Chaiidl I- el al
S. M. Chandler et al
S. .M. Chan ller e| .il

•<. .M. Clianiller i-t al
•s. .M. Ch;indl.-r . t al
10. |;I'>W( rs
lOv.'r.lt Toiman ct al
Kver.ti Totmati el al
lOv.rett Totman et al
lOverett Totman et al
Everett Totman et al
Ever.'tl Totman el al
Everett T-tman et al
lOverett Totman et al
Kverett Tctman .1 ::1

Kver tt Totman et nl
Kverett Totman et al
10\erett Totman et al
Kvereti Totnian et al
10v<rett Totir.an et al
lOverett Totman et al
TOverett Totman et al
lOverett Tctman et al
1-; verett Totnian et al
lOv.retl Totman et (il

10 V rett Totman et al
10. Tctman et al
K. T--tman et al
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8
8
8
8
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8
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1 09
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1 06 i

1 09
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1 Oi!
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1 09
1 fXi

1 Or',
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I o-;

1 oti
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Everett Totman et al
Everett Totman et al .

Everett Totman et al.
Everrit Tctman et al
Everett Toiman et al.
Everett Toiman et al.
Evcr-tt Totman et al .

Everrnt Totmt>n el al
Everett Tctman el
Kver.dt Totmcn et
Everett Totman e-
Everett Totmm el
Everett Toiman ei
Everett Totman ct
Everett Totman et
Everett Totman et
Everett Totman et
Kv-r'>ft Toiman et
TOverett Totman et
Everett Toiman el
Ever-tt Totman el
Everett Totman et „
Ev^srett Toiman el al
Everett T-dman et al
FOvereit Totman et al
Ever 1 1 Totman et
Ev--rett Tctman et
Everett Toiman ei
Everett Totman el
Ever?tt Totman et
Ever'dt Tot.man et
Ever It Totman et
Ever.-ti Totman et al ...
Everett Tctman et al ...
Everett Totman et al....
Everett Totman et al....
Everett Toiman et al....
Eveictt Tolnuiii et al....
Everett Totman et al....
Everett Totman et al....
Everett Totman et al...
Everett Toiman et al....
Everett Totman et al....
lOverelt Totman et al....
TOverett Totman et al....
TOverett Toiman el al
lOverett Toiman ei al
lOverett Totnian e| al
lOvereil Totman et al
Everett Totman ft al
lOverett Totman et al
Everett Toiman <l al
lOverett Totman et al
lOverett Totman rt al
Kvereii Toiman et al
lOver.'tt 'Potman ei al
lOvereit Totnian et al
lOvereti Totman et al
lOverett 'Cot man el al
lOverrtt Totinan el al
lOverett Toiman el al
Everett Totman et al
Everett TotniHii el al
P'verett Totman et al
lOverett Toiman el al
Everett Totman et al
Everett Toiman et al
lOverett Totman et al
Evrett Totnian et al
E\<reit Totman et al
Everett Totman et al
Eventt Totman et al
Eveivti Toiman et al
IO\ereit Toiman et al
Everett Totman et al
TOv<reit Tot mil n et al
Everett Totinan et al
lOvi-rett Toiman et al
10\erelt Toiman el :tl

: K\erett Totman et al
' lOvirett Totnian et al
TOverett Totman et al

' Kverelt Totman et al
Kverett Totman et al

' Everett Totnian et al
lOverett Totmati et al
Kverett Totman et al
lOverett 'Potman et al
Kverelt Totman et al

,
Everett Totman et al

I Everett Totman et al
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1 09
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lOvereit 'Potman et al
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Name of
Owiitr.

Inscription of
traot, sub-iUvi-
sioii of si'ftion,

lot or blo«."k.

Totfil amount
of Thxis IV-
Uiuiiioiit ami
IViiiiltU'ti.

CITY OF DULUTH—CONTIXUIOD
KOSEDALK ADDITION
TO DULUTH.

Everett Totmnn.
Kvcrett Totnuui
Kvt-rott Tot man.
Evor.Mt Totman.
Everett Tormuii,
Everett Totman,
Kvorett
Kverett
Kver^'tt
Kvero'.t
Kverttt
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everv'tt
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett

T.-tnian.
Totma'i,
Tot man,
Tetnui:;.
Totman,
Tot man.
Totman.
T.:tman.
rotiiiuj.
Totman.
Totman.
rotm;;n
Totman
Totmaa
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman

frac...
frac .

.

frae .

frae .

frao .

frac .

frac .

frae.
frae.
fnte.

frae .

frac.
frae .

frae .

frac.
frac .

frac .

^ f
: 9f

Everett Totman
Everett Titman
Ever.nt
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Ever-Ht
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
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Totman
Totman
Totman .

Totman
Totman
Tottnan
Totman
Totman.
Totn'an
Totmm
Totman .

Tctman
Totman
Totman.
Totman
Totman
Totm»n
Totman
Totman
Totman.
Totman,
Totm !'.

TotmL'.n.
Totman,
Totman,
Totman,
Totmat>.
Totman.
Totman.
Totman.
Totmi.n,
Totmi'.n.
T.->tman.
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frac

frao .

.

irae .

frao...

frae ..

frac .

.

frac.
frac .

.

frae .

.
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frac .
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frr.c ..

frae .

.

frac ..

frac ..

Everett Totman .

l^verett Totman
Everett Tctman
Everett Totmau
Everett Totman .

Everett Totman
Everett Totman
Everett Totman
Everett Totman
Everett Totman
Everett T.^tman
Everett Totman ••.

Everett Totman. except rail-

ro«ci right-of-way
Everett Totman. ixcept rail-

road riKlc-of-way
Everett Tot'ia.i. except
road riKht-of-way

Everett Totman. except
road risrht-of-way

Everett Totman. except
rcid rieht-of-way.
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Everett Totman. except
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Everett Totman
Everett Totman
Everett Totman
Everett Totman
Everett Totman
Everett Totman
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Everett Totman
Everett Totnvr.n
Everett Totman
Everett Tolman
Everett Totman
Everett Totman
Everett Totman
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F^virett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Everett
Ev.-r(-tt
Ev.P'tt
Ever.'t
Everett
Evfrftt
Everett
Evfrett
Evr-ri'tt
lOverett
Kvf-rett
ICver'-tt
lOverett
Evere't
Everett
Everett
Everett
Ever'^tt
Everrtt
Evfrett
EverMt
Ev^rftt
Evirett
Everett
Evi rett
Everett
Evorett
lOv'-rf'tt

lOverett
Ev.'p-tt
lOvf^rett
lOvirott
EV'Mott
Everett

Totman ..

Totman ..

Totman ..

Trtman .

Toimasi .

Tctm-in ..

Totman .

Totman .

Tcttni::! .

Totman
Totman .

Totman .

Tr.lman .

T.-tman .

Totman ..

Totman .

Totman .

Totman ..

Totmati .

Totman .

Totman .

T'-'tman .

Totm; n .

Totman .

Totman .

Totman .

Totman .

Totman .

To* man
Totman .

Totman .

Totman ,

T.-tm::n .

Totm.an .

To4man
Totman ,

Totman .

Totman
Totman
Totman
Totman .

Tot ma .1

Totman
Tot -.nan
Totman.
Totman
Totman
Tot ma n
Totm sn
Tot mo. n.

Totmo.n
T ilnian
Totman
Totmau

3

4

.»

K
7
X
It

10

11

12
13
14
1.')

n;

17
1

2
3
4

',t

t>

7
s
;»

10

11

12
13

14

,

!'.

H?

. 17
, 1

4

• I

K
7
s
•\

10

11

12
13
14

1«

17

1

•»

3
4

frac.

frac.

Name of
lUvner.

Description of
trai-i. siil>-ill\l-

sloji of section,
lot ur block.

Total amount
of 'I'ax.s 1). -

llmiuciit unt.1

Penalties.

CITY OF DULUTH-CONTIXLED
TO DL'H'TH-ROSEDAI.E ADDITIUX

Ct>\T!NrKI>,

Name of
t.)wuer.

Description of
tract. !nil>-ill\l-

sli'ii oi' section,
lot or block.

Total amount
v( 'I'axi'S 1>«-

llii<in< nt and
I'tiuillles.

N'atne of
t'wner.

Description of
tiaet, suli-ilivi-
»*lon of section,
lot or block.

Total amount
of Tax<'K 1 te-

llh(|u<'Ut and
I't-nallieH.

VlLI.AdK l»K DROCTORKNiVrT-
CC'NTINL'ED

? g

33
31

33
30
Si
30
s;t

30
33
30

33,
29
Sit

3i>i

33-
30
33
92
;Ci

92
93

9S
9:;

92

93
9«
93
96
92
!h;

92
!»t>

92
!W
92
9.'.

92
95
93
%
93
!k;

93
9«
:a
.30

:k
30

32
2!»

32
30
33
30
33
3ii

3:*

2!»

X\
30
33
30
3:{

;ui

!»•;

'.ti

'Xi

;»2

9.".

M
t^3

4<i

33

40

70
92
It.')

:«3

i<3

95
9'1

"."2

95
93
W
!«3

!^
'.t2

'M
93
'.t5

!t3

w,

63

Everett Totntan
Kvereli I'ointan
Everett Totman
Everett 'Totmau
lOverett T->tnjan ,

Everett Tnman
Everett Totman
ICvorett Totm;in
Ever 't Tuim.an
Everoit Totman
ICverott Tc tmati
Everett Tctman
Everett Totmau
Everett Totmau
Eveiett Totm:;n, except
road right-t>f-way

Evei- Ht Totman. except
roail righi-of-way

rail-

ialV-

•;

7
N

!«

10
11

12
13

14
15

It!

17
IS

19

20

CITV or DlUrTH—PAUK
VIKW Dl\ KSIOX OF Dl'-
l.l'Tll.

Oeorgo S. O.Strom
tJ.A^rKo S. O.-strom
William 15. -Marti. I

William M. .Martin
Ooorse S.

O ocrKc S>.

George S.

Oeorgo S.

William i

William
William
William
William
William
*.;eergo
OoorK.'
Oeorj;o
Oeorge
cJeorge
(?eorge
William r.

William M.
William H.
WiMiam i:.

lioor^e .^.

(Jeorge S.

William 15.

15.

K.
H.
H.
a,

s.

s.

s.

s.

.s.

s.

i")strom .

Ostrom .

Ostrcm .

i>.strom .

Martin .

. Martin
M.rlin .

M-.'.rtin .

>'artin
,
Martin

(>.-iirom .

t>strc!m .

Ostrom .

Ostrom .

itstrom .

Ostrcm .

. Martin
Martin .

Martin .

M.:rtin .

Osironi .

Ostrotn .

Mr.rtin .

William B. Martin
Oocrge S. Ostrom
George S. Ostrom
George .*<. Ostrom
G.^orge S. Ostrcm ..

George S. Ostrom
Goorge S. Ostrom
G?r>rg^ S. Ostrom
George S. Ostrom
H. K. Totmo.n
H. K. Totman
H. F. Totman
Williaitl i

William 15

George S.

George S.

William 15

William
William
NX'illiam
William
William
(.locrge S.

George S.

William I!.

William 15.

Gecrge S.

(4eorge S.

Martin
.Martin .

itstr'^m .

Ostrom .

Martin .

Martin .

Mcirtin .

Martin .

Martin .

M:.rtin
Ostrin .

Ostrom .

Martui .

iiartin .

Odtrom .

Ostrom ,

William !«. Martin
William 15. Martin
George S. (.)strcm
George S. 0.-;trom
George S. Ostrom
(Jforge S. Osirom
William I?. Martin
William 15.

\\illir.m T?.

William U.
William 15.

William T?.

tieorge S.

s

s
s

s
8
S
s
s
s
s
s
s
8

.S

s

s

8

S
S
S
9

!t

rt

i)

<)

;t

'.)

!l

It

10
]l>

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
11

II

11

n
11

11.

11

11

11

11

II

11

11

11

IV

11

11

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12

12
12
12
12

12
13
12

12
12
13

13

13
13

13

13

13
13
IS
13

13
13
13
13

13
13

13
It

II

M
11

It
1".

15
15

15

15
H'.

i«
ifi

lu

79

S3
!>3

95
93
%
92
95
;i3

!I6

93
93
92
'.t»;

:i3

;t.5

'.•3

9t)

9«

78

153

46

H!

47
93
•M\

93
9S
92
'm;

93
95
.t3

92
•y,

92
92
9!
95
93
92
92
9r.

!'3

9t;

!t3

915

92

'.13

;t".

I'll

'.m;

92
!t.5

'.13

9f.

•i:!

'.t5

:t3

9ti

:i2

95
1.3

;h;

93
;t'5

92
:«;

93
1*5

:t5

02
!t5

9;;

w
'X',

95
9V,

:h;

92
95
!t3

!h;

;»3

'.M

!»2

'.**'»

93
;i5

'.t2

'Mi

Gecrge
George
George
William
William
William
William
George
George
George
George
Gecrge
George
George
William
William
William
William
William
William
William
William
William
William

S.
S.

S.

B.
B.
B.
B.
S.

s.
s.

s.
s.

s.

s
B
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

Martin .

Martin .

.Martin .

Martin .

Martin .

C)strom .

Ostrom .

Ostrom .

Ostrom .

Martin .

Martin .

Martin .

Martin .

Ostrom .

Ostrom .

Ostrom .

Ostrom .

Ostrom .

Ostrom .

Ostrtm .

. Martin
Martin .

Martin .

Martin
Martin .

Martin
.Martin
Martin
Martin
Martin

3
4

7
s
;i

10

11

12

15

ii;

17

IS
21

22
2:1

24
1
o

7
s

11

12
15

n;
1!>

30
21
•HI

23
24

1
•>

3

4

9
10
11

12

13
14

, 15

. in
, 17
. 1

• »

'. 3
. 4

<t

. 10

. 11

. 12

. 13

. 14

. 3

. 4

. 9

. 10
. 11

. 12

. 13
. It
. 15

. ii;

S
It

II)

15
K!
3
4

5
6
7
S

9

1«
1«

It!

K
16

I(>

16
Ifi

10

16
16
It;

16

16

16

16

^ 3

1

3
3

3
3

3
oO
3
3
n

3
4
t

4

4

4

4

4

4
4

4

3
4
5
1

3
4

5

RE-l'LAT OF WILMIXG-
TOX'.'^ ADDITIOX TO DU-
LUTH.

Wilmington
Wilmington

Land
Land

company,
company.

17

IS

VILLAGiO
KXOTT-

OF PROrTOR-
TOWXS1TI-: OF

PROCTORKXOTT.

15. M^Hgoflin et al ..

B. Magoffin et al ..

B. Magoffin et al ..

75. Magoffin et al ..

B. Magoffin et a! ..

B. Magoffin et al..

B. Magoffin et al ..

B. Mt^goffin et al ..

B. Magoffin et al ..

B. Magoffin et al ..

B. .Magoffin et nl .,

15. .\!agolli!i el al ..

B. >!agotlin et al .,

B. .Magoffin et al ..

B. Magoffin et al .

B. Magoffin et al ..

15. Magoffin et r.l .

I!. Magcffin et al .

B. Magoffin et al .

B. Ma.goffln et al .

B. Magoffin et al .

B. .Magoffin et aJ .

B. .Magoffin et al .

B. Magoffin et al .

B. Magoffin et al .

B. N'agoffin et al .

15. Magoffin et al .

B. Magoffin et al .

B. .Magoffin et al .

B. Magoffin et al .

B. .Magoffin et al v

15. ^!agcfHn el al .

B. .Magoffin et al .

B. Magoffin et r.l .

B. .Magcfflu et al .

55. A'agiffin et .ol .

)^. .\'agr.ffiu et al .

B. .Magctlin el al .

B. .\'agoffiu et al .

B. Magoffin et al .

B. .Magoffin et al .

B. Magoffin el al .

15. .ATagoffin <l al .

B. Magoffin et al .

15. Magoffin et al .

15. Magoffin et al .

B. .Magoffi:i el al .

B. .Magoffin et al .

B A'agoffin et al .

15. .Magoffin et a! .

!5 Magoffi.n et al .

Magoffin et al .

Magoffin et al .

Magoffin et al

Magoffin et al

Magoffin et al

:t:,

'13

'Mi

93
'X<

'.i:5

itrt

'I*'

:i6

it,'?

05
'x;

'J2

B.
B.
B.
15.

B.
p..

B.
B.
IT.

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
P..

B.
P..

is!

B.
B.
p.
i:.

p..

B.
B.
P..

p..

15.

15.

B.
P..

B.
B.
15.

B.
B.
15.

15.

B.
B.
15.

15.

B.
15.

15.

ii.

•Magcffln et
MagoHin <•!

.Magoffin et

Mdg.-ffin el

Magoffin et

Magoffin el

.\Togcffin et

.Magoffin "t

Magoffin el

el.Magoffin
Magoffin et

ATagoffin et

.Magoffin et

.Magoffin et
Magoffin et

A!agoffin "t

Mag)ffln et

.\^agoffi:i et

.MagofTin et

.Magoffin et
Magoffin et

.Magoffin '-l

•Mageffln el
.Magoffin et

al ,

al ,

al
al
al
al
al
al
a! .

nl

al
al
v\
al
al
!l

al
fl
al
al
al
al
ill;

al

Magoffin et

Magoffin el

Mi'goffln "t
.\Tugoffin e"

.Magoffin <>t

Mag'ffin '-t

Mag.^ffin et

.\1 agiffin el

Mag ffii of

.Mag 'ffin et

•Magoffin et
Magoffin ii
Mag' Hi n et
Magoflin et

.Magoniii "t

Magoffin et
.Magoffin et

.Ma go fill I et a I

.Magoffin et al

al .

al ,

al .

al
al
ill

i:\

a I

al
;;1

a I

all
al
al
al
al
a I

3
4
5
t>

7
S

ft

10

11

12
13

II

15
16

1

S
!l

10

11

12
13
It
15

16

1

l>

7
S
!l

10

11

12

13

14
15
16

17
1

»>

3
4
O
7
S
ft

10

11

12
13
14
15
16

17
IS

19

2ft

.
'.;t

. a2

. 23

. 24

. 2r.

. 26

. 27

. 2S

. 29

. .30

. 31

. 3;i

. 34

. ;r.

. 1

. i

13

u
15

16

17
IS

19

20
21
•<>

!l

•I

•I

<>

A
A
A
A
A

13
13

Tt>W.\SITi: OF
COXTIXUED.

PROCTORK NOTT-

? 2 ^

9r.

;i3

II

;

93
9.
92
96
92
95
iXi

<Xi

'X>

92

SI

tU!

90
90
!tO

90
90
90
92
•H)

90
•ttj

'.HI

90
92
92
9t>

!«l

!K)

iHt

92
90
90
!tO

92
'.to

JMt

93
1X1

90
92
90
90
90
92
!tO

90
!10

!H1

93
!Mt

!HI

'X)

W
94
!14

94
94
:i4

94
!)4

94
94

94
m
!M
94
!I4

9t
94
94
94
94
91
94
94
94
95
!i4

94
!M
94
94
!I4

94
94
95
94
•U
<>4

94
95
94

94
'M
94
94
94
94
!i4

94
94
94
95

B. Magoffin et .il ..

B. .Mag: tliii et al ..

B. Magoffin et nl ..

B. .Magoffin et al ..

15. Magoffin It al ..

B. .Magoffin et al ..

B. Magoffin et al ..

B. Magolllu el al ..

B. :\!agoliln (t al ..

B. Mag tlln et al ..

B. .Magoffin et al ..

B. .M ig(>ffin et al ..

B. .M igotlln et al ..

B. MaK- Mil! <t al ..

B. .Mage rtiii el J»l ..

15. Magotllii el al ..

B. Magoffin et ill ..

B. .Miigolllu et al ..

B. Magottlu et al ..

B. .Magoffin et al
B. J'agolHn et el ..

B. Magoffin et al .

B. :Magoffin et 'al ..

B. Magoffin et al ..

B. .Magoffin et al .

B. Magofthi et al .

B. Magoffin et al .

P.. Mapoffin et al .

B. JUigoffin et al .

15. Magoffin et a! .

B. Magoffin et al .

P.. .Magoffin el al* .

B. .Magoffin et al .

B. MagofHn et al .

B. Magoffin et al .

B. Magoffin et al .

B. .Magoffin et al .

B. Mtigoffin ft al .

B. .M.go-ffin et al .

B. .Magoffin el al.

B. Magoffin et al .

B. -Magoffin et al .

B. .Magotlin et a I .

P.. Magoffin et al .

B. Ma.goffin et al .

P. Magotlin et a. I .

B .Magoffin et al .

B Ma.gcffln e; al .

B. Magoffin et al .

P.. Magoffin et al .

15 -Magoffin et al...

B Mo.gofnn et al .

B. .Magoffin et al .

-NUgoffln et

Magoffitt et
Magoflin et
-Magoffin et

-Magoffin el
Magoffin et
.M Lgoffin et
-A'agoffin et

.Magoffin (M

-Magoffin et
Magoffin et
Magoffin et

Magoffin et

Mttgoffiii «!

.Magoffin el
Magoffin et
Magoffin et

al
al
al
a I

al
al
al
al
rl
a I

al
al
;.l

al
al
al
al

B
B.
15.

B.
B. ^lagoffin et al

B. -Magoffin et al .

15. -Magoffiti et al .

Magoffin et al
Magoffin et al .

Magoffin et al .

Magoffin et al .

Magoffin et al .

Magoffin et al .

Magoffin et al .

-\'agoffin et al .

M-agoflin et al .

-Magoflin et al ..

Magoffin et al .

^!agoffin et al .

Magoffin et al .

Magoffin el al .

Magoffin et al .

Magoffin et al .

Magoffin et al .

.'Magoffin et al .

Magoffin et al .

>;agoffin et al .

-MaKoflin et al .

Magoffin et al .

Magoffin et al .

A'agoffin et al .

Magoffin et al .

M.,goffin et al .

Magoffin et al .

Magoflin el al .

llagoffin et al .

-Magoffin et al .

Magoffin et al .

Magollii! et al .

-Magoffin et al
Magoffin et al ,

Magoffin el al

P.. Magoffin el al .

B. Magoffin el al ,

B. Magoffin et al

B. Magoffin et al
Magoffin et al

B.
P..

B.
B.
P..

B.
15.

B.
B.
15.

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
15.

B.
B.
R.
B.
B.
B.
B.
13.

B.
B.
p..

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

B.

S
s
s

8
S
S
s
s

s
s

s
s
X
s
s
s

s
s

s
s
s
s

s
s

s
a
s

s
s

s

s
X
s
s
!<

•

!t

!l

'.I

ft

!l

9
fl

n
'.I

;i

:i

9

15

16

16
15
15

15
15

15

r.

15
15

1

i^i

1^',

15
15
ir.

15
15
15

15
11

It

It

14

13

13
i:5

13
13
13
13

13

13
13
13
13

13
13
13
It

11
H
It

13

13
13

13
13
13

13

13
13

13

1
',

13

13
13

i:;

11

u
11

It

l.-f

15

13

13

r;

13

1:5

13
1:5

13
1:!

1:!

13

15. A'agoffin et al
15. .Magoffin et al
15. -Magoffin et al
15. -Magoffin et al
15. -Magoffin et al
15. Ma.goffin et al
F!. Magoffin et al

B. Magoffin et al
!5. Magoffin ei al

15. -Magoffin et al
!5. >'agoflin el al

P.. -Magoffin et al
15. Magoffin et al

.15. .Magoffin et al
B. Magoffin et al

B. Magoffin et al

B
B -Magoffin et

-Magoffin et

Magoffin et
Magoffiti et
A'agoffin et
Magoflin et al
-Magoflin el al
.Aragcffii> et al.

Magoffin et al
-Ma.goffin et al

-Magoffin et al
Magoffin et
Magoffin el
-Ma.goffin et
Magoffin et

Magiffin et
>' ago ffin et
Magoffin et
Magoffin et
Magoffin et
-Magoflin et

.Magoffin el

.Magoffin et

.Magoffin et
-Magoffin el
.Magoffin et
-Magoflin et
Mag.-ffin et al
.N'agiitiin el al
.Magoffin el al
Magoffin el al
.Magetfiii et al

MagofHn et
.Magoflin et

i;. .Magoflin et
1;. .Magoflin et
1;. .Magoflin et

15. Magoffin et

B. Magoffin el
B. Mag.ffin el al

B. Magoffin 1 1 al

Magoffin el al

-Magoffin et al

.Magoffin et al

.Magoffin el a I

Magoffin et
.Magoffin et
Mage ffin et
.Ml go ffin et
-Magoffin et
.A;o.goffin et
.Magoffin et
Magoffin et

,M.ig ;ffin et
Mag"^ffin <'t

Magoffin et
Magoffin et

Magoffin et
.Magoffin et

Magoffin el
Magoflin el
Magoflin et

Magoflin et

.Magoffin et

.Magoflin et

.Magoflin et

Magoffin et
Magoflin el
-Mngoflin et

Mo.gollin et

.Ma.goffin et

Mtigoffin et

.Magoflin et
Magoflin et
.Magoffin et

-Mag'Mfiti
Magoffin
.Magoflin
NTagoflin
.Mag',- ffin

Magofliti
.Magt flin

Magoffin
Magoffin
Magoffin
.M igo'diii

Magoffin
.Magofliii et al

.Magoflin et al

Mag -ffln I'l III

.Mag"ffin et a I

Magoffin et a I

.Magoffin el a I

Magoffin et al

B
B.
15.

B.
B.
15.

!!.

15.

B.
B.
J5.

R.
15.

B.
B.
B.
It.

B.
B.

r,,

B.
15.

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
15.

13 B.
13 B.
1 1

It B.
11 B.
13 B
13 15.

13 15.

13 B.
13 i5.

13 B.
13 r.

1:: B.
13 1:.

13 1 5.

It B.
M 15.

11 B.
11 15.

13 P..

13 B.

a I.

al
al
al
al

al
al
a I

al

al
.ol

al
a I

al
al

a I

al
a I

:il

a I

al

a I

al
a I

al
al
al

al

al .

al .

al .

al .

al .

al .

al .

al .

al .

al ,

al
al

al .

al
Jil

al
al
a I

al
al
a I

a I

a I

ill

al
a I

III

al
al

et al
et al .

et :il

et al
.t al
et al

al

ll

al

a I

a I

.ll

et nl

el- a I

el

el
el
et

23
24
25
26
27
2S
29
30
31

32
I

2
3

4

,5

li

7
,S

<t

m
11

12
13

It

15

16

17
IS

19
2i»

. 21

23
, 24

. 25

. 26
, 27
. 2S
. 29
. 30
. 31

. 32

S

10
11

12
13
14

15
16

17
IX

19

20
21
•>•>

23
24
35
2»;

27
2S

20
30
31

1

6
7
S
9
10
11

12
13

14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
1

o
'

3
4

S

9

10
11

12
13

14

15

16

10
2(»

21
•»-»

23
24

10
11

12

1

6
7
s

10

11

12
13

14
15

n;

17

IS

19

20
21
'2

S
21

25
26
27
2S
2!t

30
31

;i

!»

II

;i

;i

o
•1

;i

H

9
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

.!'>

10
10
10
10
10

10

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11
11
11

11

11

11

11

11

11

n
II

11

11

11

11

11

11

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12

13
12
12
12
13

13
13

13

13

13
13

13

13

S

10
11

12

13

14
15
16
17
IS

19
20
21
'>•>

23
2t
25
26
27
2S
29
30
31

4

;t

6
7
s
!t

10

11

12
13
14

15
16
17

IS

i:t

'H>

21
'52

23
24
2S

26
27
2S
29

13

13

13
13

13

13
13
13
13
13
13

13
13
16
16

16

16
16

16
16

16
17
17

17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17

17

17
17

17

17

17

!7

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17
17

17

17

17
17
17
IS

IS

IS

IS

IS

IS

IS

IS

IS
IS

IS

IS
IS
18
18
IS
IS
IS

18
18

IS

IS
IS
IS
IS

IS

IS

IS

IS

IS

111

1:1

1!'

IS

19

lit

19
10

19

10

I'.l

1:1

10

19
Vi

I'l

I'.l

19
I'l

1'i

r.l

I'l

1:1

111

19
19

19

VILLAGE OK
CONTINUED.

TOWNSITE OF
COXTI.NUED,

PROCTORKXOTT

I'ROCTOUKNOTT—

? 2

t£

13

13
13

13

13

13

13

1.;

1.!

13
13
13
13

13

11

11

11

11

13
r:

13

13
13

13
13

13

13

13

13
13

13

13
13

13

11

14
It

14
13
13
13
13
13

13

13
13
13

13
13
13
13
13
13

13

11

11

II

11

13

13
13
13
13
13

13

13
13

13
13
13

18
13
13
13
14
14

14
14

13
13
13
13

13

13
13
13
13
13
13

13
13

13
13
13
14

14
14
14

13

13

13
13
13

13
I

13!
13
13
13

13

13
13

13
13

I

13
14
11

11

14

13

13
13
13

13

13
13
13

13
13
14
14

14
14
13
13
13
13
13
13
13

13
13
13

13

13

1:5

13
13

13

It

1!

il

11

i:;

13
13
13

13
13
13
13
13
13

13
13

1:;

13

13

13

13
11
It

It

II

13

13
13

13
13

13

13

13
13

13
13

13

13

13

13
11

11

II

11

13

13

Magoffin .1 al
-Magoflin -t al
.Magoffin et al
-Magoffin .'t al
-Magoffi.i et al
Magoflin et ul

B. Magoffiti el al
B. .Magotliu el al

Magoffiti el

.Magoffin ei

M.iKoffiu el

Magoffin el

Magoflin el

.Magoffin el
Magoffin el

-Mag. llin et

.Mag< Miti el
-Magoffin et

.Mag -tlln et

-Magoffin el

al
al
a I

a I

ill

111

al
a I

a I

a I

al

Magoffin el a
-Magoffin et

-Magoffin el
Magoffin et

-Magoflin et

.Mag?ffin e;

.Magoffin el

Magoffiti et
Magoffiti et

Magoffin Vi.

Magoffin et

15. Magoffin et

B. Magoffin et

B. Magoffin et

B. .Magoffin et

B. Magoffin
B. .Magollii;
15. -Magulliii
B. -Magoflin
15. Magoffin
B. Magoffin
B. -MagoHin
I!. Magoffin
B. .Magoffin
B. .Magoffin
B. -Magoffin
B. -Magoffin
15. -Magoffin
B. -Magoffin
B. -Magoffin
B. .Magoflin
l;. .Mai'.ejtin

B. Magoffin
B. -Magoffin
15. .Magoffin
B. -Magoflin et ol

B. .Mag->ffin el ..1

15. .Magoflin e!

15. -Magoffin el

B. Ma.goffln et

15. Mag: Hi n et

P.. Magoffin e;

15. -Magoffin el

B Magoffin et

15. -Magoffin .•!

15. Magoffin et
15. -Magoflin et
B. Magoffin et

B. Magoffin <t

B. Magoffin ci

B. Mag 'ffiti et

B. Mag'>tTui el

15. Magoffin et

P.. Magoflin et

el
et

et
et

i.'l

et

et

et
et

el

et
el

et

et
<!

et

et

a I

al
0.1

al
al
: 1

.:1

.al

al
al
al

al
,'il

al
al
al

al
a I

.tl

.ll

nl
al

al
al

al
al
al

al
al

al
al
al
at

al

a I

a I

a I

al

3M

il

I

•»

3
4
h
6
7
S
•I

10
11

12

13

14
15
16

17

IS

I'.t

20
, 21

22
'. 23
. 24
25

'. 26
. 27
. 2.S

. 1

I

8
;i

10
It

12
13

14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

22
23
24

25
36
27
2S
29
»»
31

6
7
S
!»

10
11

12

lit

I'l

20
2*J

20
20
20
20
2lt

20
20
2it

20
20
2(»

20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
2<t

20
26
26
2ti

27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
38
2S
28
28
28
28
28
28
2S
28
2S

Name of
Owner.

Description of
tract, suh-illvl-
.sion of neclioii,
lot or l>lo<.ik.

Total amount
of TaxeH De-
liiKluetil and
Penalties.

LANDS l.\ A'lBLUlE
OF NKW DUBUTH-
ToWKSHlP 16,

BVXGi: 15

i:i

13

1!

:

13

11

11

It

It

13
13
l.i

13

13

13

13

13

13

1:;

13

v;
13
1;'.

13

13

II

11

1!

It

13
13
13

13

13

T!

13
)•,

13
1::

13
13

13

13

13
13

It
14

14

14

13
13

13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
1::

1:'.

13
13
It

14
13

13
13

13

13

13
13
13

rt

5-

3

New Duliitli Band Co, lot
No. I 1

New Diiliilli Band Co, lots
No. 1, 2 and 3. except tail-
road riglit-of-way of lot

IS w

or-

3 :

4.20 12 13

New l^t;

of n w'l
New Diiluih
of iiw't

New Duluth Land Co, s"/^

mil Baud Co. ne^/i

Lund Co, uVi
.. 3

J. Bardon, nw'i
New Diilulh Baud Co, e'/i

of SW'.i t

Xew Diilnth Land C'o, ue'/4

New Diilnth Land Co, Iota
Xo. 2, 3. 4 and 5

lleiiiy B'-ardsley, uud part
ol" lot 4 lU

Cliii.s. MeOowell, uiid iiart

.... 9

of lot 4..

-Villi row
part lot

Lindblom,
4

..10

uud
10

102.78

S9.3I

78.17

80
1.5S.84

SO
15S.31

123.28

16

08

08

287 50

88 7ft

147 82

151 61

211 31

121 1.9

230 55

372 9X

1 91

95

4S

I»eseription of
tract, Hub-dlvl-

Nami- of .slon of seetion,
t)wii<-r. lot or bloek.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
lln'iU' 'll and
Pi naliie.-;.

VILLAGE OF MERABA-CONTIXUED.

CENTRAL DIVISION-COXTIXILD

-Vame of
Owner.

DeHcription of
traet. sub-dlvl-
siijii of Bectiori.
lot or block.

Total amount
of Taj.es I>e-
lliigueni aucl
Pi naliies.

VILLAGE or MESABA-COXTIXVED.

CEXTRAL divi«ion-co>:tixu::i .

o

Vf

Vll.BAGl': OF MESABA-
CK.\TUAB DIVISION.

. Hill..
Hill ..

Hill .

Hill ..

Illil ..

Hil! ....

Hill .

Hill..
Hill ..

Hil! .

Hill ....

Hill ...,

Hill ...

Hill .

Hill

c. M.
M.
M.

)
'. M.

M.
M.
M.
-M.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M
M.
M.

LAXDS IX VILLAGE

OF PROCTORKNOTT-

TOWXSHIP 49,

R-\NGE 1.5.

o
d
o

p

V. \\. Merritt. seU of uw'». 3

J. MeCaliiil. wVj
except railroad
way

Louis Miss, m-'i of

J. E. Olson el al. n',2

swVi of iiieVi. •'^wVi of swVi
of ne»4

ol SW',4
rlght-of

3
...10

li. of

411

40

30 32 10

VILL-\GE OF NEW DU-

LUTII-XEW DI'LUTH-

FIRST IM VISION'.

Lot Block

Geo. Safford •••••

(teo. Siifford. northerly 6 3-12.

Cluus. F. Vollar. including
taxes 1S93

David Ogilvie
Fred Hirman
Fred Herniaii
I>'red Herman
Samuel W. lOckmau
i,.iah Htillenbeek
lOliah Hallenbeck
l':iieJi Hailenbeok
h,li;ih Hallenbeck
Kliali ll.illeiibeek

lOlia'i llalleiibeck
S. W. Utitl<<lge..t

S. W. K'ille<lge
Helen ('. Keiitie.ly

Duluth Really Invest Co....

Duluth Really Invest. Co....

Laura V. Martiielale
F. Martiii'lale
Costello
F. Martindale
1\ Martindale

Mallock, uiHl 1-3

>Ialloek, iind 1-3

Laura
D. II.

i.anra
Laura
.1.

.1.

I lelen
Helen
S. W.
s. w.
Helen
Helen
Helen
Helen
\ lelen
Helen
L. (".

L. U.

('. Kennedy...
('. Kennedy...
Itutleilge
Rutledge..

Kennedy
<". Kennedy
(". Kennedy
I'. Kennedy
('. Kennedy
G. Kennedy
Davis
Davis

New Dnliitli Laud Co..^.....

Norlli western L. »•« L. t^o...

NofI tiweslern L. k L. ( o...

:\ortliwesterii L. & D- Co...

-Mary K. Hizar
('oliiml)ia Investment
Columbia Investment
Noriliwestern L. •<• L-

Nottli western L. & L,

Noil ll western L. &
Northv.estei 11 L. & ''•

Helen U. Kennedy
Wtu. F. Byrne
.Mexambr Sang
David Dows
W. II. i;ni''iy
Columbia Investment
foliimbiii Investment
('olntnbiii Investnieiit
Columbia liive.^tnu

S. F. Wadliauis
lOlleii A. 11 limes
Itlleti A. Humes....-
Northwestern. L. &

j

Norlhwe.sterii L. &
[

Northwesti'i 11 L. »"'^' '

-N'orthwestern L. ^ I

Tlios. Simpson
'Thos. Simiisoii
W. <;. tloff

W. G. G-otT

I'aul L. Chandler...
Ciiandlef. .

.

Kennedy..
Ken tied v..

Kennedy.

.

Kenned .v..

Co..
Co..
Co..
Co..

L. Co..
Co..

Co..
Co..
Co .

.

Co..•Ill

Co..
Co..
Co..
Co..

Paul L.
Hel. n C.
Helen C.
Helen (".

Helen C.
H. Linton
II. Linton
Robert Thomson
Koiieft Thomson
Uoberi Thomson
Nov.- Dulnib Lan 1 Co.
Samuel
Samuel
Samuel
Samuel

W.
W.
WW

13

13

13

13
13
13

13
13
13
13

13

14

14
14

IP
13

13

13

13
I:!

13
1:'.

13

13.

13

13

13

W.
W.
W.
W.

and
and
and
and

Rutledge...
Kulledge
Rul
Hill

\ 10.I

1-'.

I''.

ledge
ledge
Culver..
Culver..
('niver. .

Culver..

s

4

5
6

7
!l

13
11
25
26
27
28
2!>

30
11

27
2S
31

16
2'.t

30
15
16

4
'.I

10

11

12

26
29
3'l

31

11

12

21

22
11
12
4

1

10

16
IS
19

1

4

26
27
:io

31
IS
19
21
25
26
27
17
18
25
26
20

3

4

17
18

19
20

s

s

>>

:i

10
12

12
13
13
14

14

14

14

20
20
2'

I

2ii

I'll

20
'2

22
23
23
23
23

26
26
26

37
37
;5s

11

•12

42
42
42
42
44
H
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
47
47
47
47
47
47
53
.53

.53

53
.54

.54

.56

56
.56

i;o

60
60
i;>i

IT 00
85

13 S6

2 25
2

0-
25

•>

1
2'»

25

24
3 '•1

3 3't 1

3 3!t

3 :t!t

•>
3'i

• ) 3;i

3t

Tt 61

*>

21

]S 83

'» 24

T 13

•T.

2 t\

•»

1\

11

12

12

l:!

61

61

12

11

11

11

3S
3S

30
11

111

2 21

i 11

2 24

2 25
;\ 31;

4 51

3 311

3 36

:5 39
3 37

1 6S
311

36
13

13

1:!

13

51

51

51

r>o

:!ii

:!6

II

11

13

11

.56

56
.58

58
5-»

,"^S

.5s

5S

.50

51;

.56

.56

5S
5S

C.
I'.

c.
c.
C-
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
(\
c.
c.
(

'.

c.
c.
c.
c.
< •.

c.
c.
c.
<

'.

(.'.

c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
I'.

c.
c.
c.
c.
c.

c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
(^.

c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
(\
r.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
(\
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
('.

c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
I".

c.
c.
c.
('.

c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c,
c.
(

".

c.

c.
c.
c.
(*.

c.
c
c
c.
c.
c.
(

'.

c.
t \
c.
c
c
c
c
c,
c,
c
I '.

(

'

c

-M.

M.
M.
M.
M.
-M.

M.
M.
]M.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

Hill.
Hill .

Hill .

Hill
Hill .

Hill .

Hill ,

Hill ,

Hill .

Hill
Hill
Hill ,

Hill .

Hill ,

Hill .

Hill ..

:\i.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
-M.

M.
-M.

M.
-M.

.M.

-M.

M.
-M.

M.

Hill
Hill .

Hill .

Hill .

Hill
Hill
Hill.
Hill
Hill ,

Hill .

Hill
Hill ..

Hill
Hill .

Hill
Hill
Hill

HUl ..

Hill
Hill

M. Hill .

-M. Hlii
M. Hill
M. Hill
-M.

M.
M.
-M.

M.
-M.

M.
M.
-M.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
.M.

M.
M.
-M.

M.
M.
M.

Hill
Hill
Hill .

Hill
Hill
Hill

Hill .

Hill .

Hill .

Hill ..

Hill .

Hill ..

Hill .

Hill ..

Hill
Hill .

Hill
Hill .

Hill -

Hill
Hill
Hill .

liill

Hill
Hill ..

Hill ..

-M.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M
M.
-M.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

-M.

M.

y.MlTH
N1':W
DINISIOX

S AliDlTIO-X TO
DULITH-FIRST

.Tnhn

.lolin

.lohti

John

Smith "I i

Nikkala..
.Nikkala
Nikkiila .

S

12
12
12

10 61

M.
-M.

M.
M.
M.
-M.

M.
M.
-M.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
-^1.

-M.

-M.

M.
M.
M.
M. 1

-M.

M.
-M.

,M.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
.M.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

-M.

Hill .

Hill .

Hill ..

Hill
Hill .

Hill ..

Hill
Hill ...

Hill ..

Hill .

Hill ..

Hill ..

Hill ..

. Hi!l
Hill ..

Hill ..

Hill .

Hill ..

Hill ...

Hill
Hill ..

Hill ...

Hill ...

Hill ..

Hill .

Hill ...

Hill ..

Hill
Hill .

Hill
Hill ..

Hill .

Hill
Hill ..

Hill .

Hill
Hill

Hill ..

Hill ..

Hill .

Hill ..

Hill ..

Hill ..

Hill ..

Hill ..

Hill
Hill ..

Hill ..

Hill
Hill

Hill .

Hill .

Hill
Hill ...

Hill .

HIM.
Hill

Hill .

Hill
Hill
Hill .

Hill .

Hill .

Hill .

Hill
Hill
Hill
Hill
Hill
Hill .

Hill
Hil

M.\NlI"A<"ri
VISIO.N OF
DULUTH.

bi;bs
Ni:w

DI-

1 lermaii
Blehiirds
SlanilartI
Standard
Superior

.lo'kei
I'oole.

iirnltni'o
Furniture

and
iilid

o..
(I.

.

lielt Line and Ter-

minal Railroad company..

1>

H
II

11

O

42

4 51

(
'.

('.

C.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
('.

c.
c.
c.
('.

c.
c.
('.

c.
c.
c
c.
c

.M. Hill

M. Hill
1'. Hill ...

M. Hill ..

Hill ..

Hill
III! ..

nil ..

Hill
Hill ..

Hill
Hill .

Hill .

Hill .

Hill
Hill .

Hill ...

Hill .

Hill ...

Hill ..

Hill ..

Hill .

Hill .

Hill .

Hill ..

Hill
Hill ,

Hill -

Hill
lill

M-
-M.

M.
M.
M.
M.
.M.

M.
M.
.M.

-M.

-M.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
.M.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
Al.

M.
M
M.
M

Hill .

Hill
Hill ..

Hill .

Hill .

Hill .

Hill .

Hill ..

Hill ..

Hill
Hill .

Hill

Lot
.. 1

.v. 3
.. 4

8

9
10
11

12
13
14

15
17
IS
19
20
21
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1.. of se
Beiiham

nw"4

•',. und 1-j of se'4.

so
t-ti

|o

so

st»

:«• 30
4<t

4<l

tB».5o

:t»;.To

SS.9T
4*1

40

:5<».nt

7;».62

160

& Phelps, iiw',

sw'4 of uw'i. se

4 of UWI4. '•a of nw'

15
23
3;j

6.i

35

33
33
33

2»;

20
20
20
19
2't

r.l

'A
in

20
19
30
19

26
20
19
17

17

17
10
17

17
17

17
17
16
23
.Vl

33
2't

17

17

16
17
17
10
17
17
16

17
16

17
17
17

26
26
17
16

17
17
16
17
16
17
17
17

16
17
16
17
30
36
17

17
17
16
17
17

16
17
16

17
16
17
17
17
16
17
17
16

26
2n
17
17
17
16
17
17
17
16
31
30
17
16
17
16
17
17
16
17

16
17

i7

17

17
16
20
3;
2u

17
10

17
17
16
17

16
16
17
17
2»!

• «.
o>
31
2»>

2i;

26
26
26
y>

1 \»
26
r>
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
1«
17
17
16

1 :v.

17
17
ni

11

10

HI

10
HI
HI
(»
17
17

1 05

V X

1 9S

1 98

11

11

6

II

|>S

OS

t7

in;

80

47
47
47

47

10 115

92 TT

10 TT

10 TT

14 31

10 vT

17 4s

I

#;
'1

t



Name of
Owner.

l>o.scriptioii oi
trai't, sub-illvi-
sioii of s, otioii,
lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes Dc-
lliuiuom and
IV^nalties.

^.^XD.s! IX TowxsHip of duluth-COXTIXIKD. L/cuiin

TOWXSHIP
TIXLKD.

RAXGE 12-CX)X-

co

8
53-

Inohiflinfr taxes of for-
f.'tiod sale is«si. ISS::. ISN!.
JSS4. KS>C.. ISSri. ISST.
!>*!•. 1s:h» ami lS!f_*

Goo. C. Howo, i>>.. of iic»4,
liu'UnliiiK ta.\ fsiG

Graff & Howf. !ip>
'4 and .sw-ti ol

}|

raff &
'4 and
. Mill.-r

C'ha.s. 1\
nW-^ ..

Chiis. P.
.1

of
'4..

sw

Gould,

Goiil'd."

swU of

101. 30

SO

SO
M)

40

' Of
nw'j exoopt ;'> acres do-
s« rlhcd as follow.s: llo-
jrtnnlnBT with northwest
corner of s.itiou ;t-r>l-12

west 4th 1*. M.: theiicf
east 4it rods; theiico south
111 rods: Iheme west 4i>

roils; thoncf north to
place of bepinnini; ;

Duluth & Iron . Hanffe
Railroad company, uv^^
of ne',, except railroad
risht-of-wav ;

IHihith & Iron Rantre
Railroad company, w'^
of ne»4. except
rii^ht-of-wav ...

V. Palmer, lot 1...

towxship 52,
Raxc;k 12.

Chas. Roser et al. n'» of
nwi; of ne»4, e>> of'wU
of se',4 of nw'^4 of ne'4,
0.. of se«4 of nw'^* of iie

Alfred Swenson, noK*
nw'4

Alfr< d Swenson, nw'^
nvv'-4

Alfred Swenaon. wti of sw
Kt of nw'4, and n'.; of sVa
of nf'4 of SW'4 of nw'4.
and n'a of ne'4 of sw'4 of
nw'4 10

W. W. Sanford, se'* of so
«4 17

C. O. .Mars.lcn. e'.. of se'4..1!»
O. C. .Marsden, wi^ of se-'^.W
O. O. -Mursdeu. se'4 of sw

^4 10
C. C. Marsden, swli of

nw'41 20
<'. O. .Niarsden. w'- of sw'4. 20
William Howell et al, und

1-t; of nw'-4 of ne'4 21
A. Kinsrsrud, ne^i of sei4..23
A. Rinssrud, n'3 of se'i of

.23

-I

:!ii 41

23 2a

2 60
10 !!,->

10 'X>

Xame of
('Wlier.

De.scription of
tract, sub-divi-
slon of section,
liU or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
linquent and
Penalties.

I. .VXDS I\ TOWXSHIP OF Dt'LT'TTr
(•o.\Ti.\i-i:i). wii.,Liii—

51. RANGE 13-COX.TOWXSHIP
TIXIKD,

s

n 55

li at

3.'i.2o

9 3^S

SI

Interior
e'.j of

Interior
W'i Oi

Interior
;i'j of

Interior
s'l- of

Interior
n'^. of

liiti-rior
s'.. of SW\| .

Interior I>and
e'i of ne'4 ••

Interior l.,and
w':; of ne'4

Jay Cook, nw
swVj secti'Mi ;{0. and t

ne'4 of
and St''

Jay Oook.

Land
se>, ..

' l^nd
se'4 ••

Utnd
nw'4
Land
nw't ,

Land
sw'4
l«uid

section 3i>.

sw'4 of

Association,
20

Association,

•V .•....•••29

Association,
20

Association.
2<»

Association.
2!>

VVssociutlon,
20

A.ssoclatlon.
r,(t

Association.
;it)

4 of ne'4 of
. of

SWI4 section 30.
4 of SW'4 311

iW» of sw',
and nw',

30.

railroad
9 76.40 rK-.4rt

10 44.44 42 «7

and se'4 of sw'4 of swV4..'30

L,.\Xns IX TOWXSHIP
OI-- .Mi:.s.\l{.\—TOWX
r.9. RAXGK 14.

SO

SO

St)

so

so

so

so

so

70

0-:
o .t= 3
to ^
n ta

33 20

2'! 42

27 .-.C

33 04

33 (M

2S M

2S VI

Xame of
Owner.

Description of
iract. sul)-dlvl-
slon of section,
lot or block.

fotal anion lu
of Taxes De-
lln(|uent am
Penalties.

CITY OF ELY- CONTINUED.
PLAT OF ELY-CONTINUED.

Edwin Ellis
Kdwin Kills
D. C. S-()!t
Philip II. Pastoret.
t>. G. Korb
Ed .M. Patterson ..

Ed M. Patterson ..

11

ST
n

Description of
tract, sub-dhi-

Xame of sion of section,
Owner. lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes I)e-
liniiueui ttud
Penalties.

01u j;>

•0 2l>

12 27
10 13
1 .32

32

WHITESIDE
TO ELY.

S ADDITION

..10 27
of
..to 40
of
..10 *.)

M

27.W

1 .'*

10

1 r.i

40
Si)

SO

2 2<»

4 30
4 3!)

40 2 10

40
St)

2 2(»

4 40

sw'A. Kinjfsrud.
of. se'4

A. Klnssrud. w'.i
of se'4 of se''4 ...

«'. E. Boot. ei» ofC E. B<?ot, w'i of
C. E. Root, e'.j of
i". E. Hoot, e'b of ne'4 -J
William C. Karrinfrton et al,
und *4 w'.j of ne',4 25

James E. LoWell. eVa of
nw'4 2.)

Jam s E. Lohdell, w'4 of
nw'i 2.'>

E. Mr.rsden, e'.. of sw'-4.2S
E. -Marsden. w'-. of sw'4.2S
E. .Marsden. e'.. of nw',4.2!)
E. Marsden. w'-. of nwi4.2!»
E Booth, n'.. of sei4 ....X',

M. Pierce, sw'4 of swV4.:53

of se'4
23

of se',4

23
sei4....24
se'i ... .24
SWI4....24

of

C.
c.
c.
c.
c.
A.
W. W. Nan ford, sw'
sw'4 ^

Vose Palmer et al. luid '_

s'.j of se'-4 section 33. and
Annie >I. Rice, und '/s s'-.

of se'4 33
Annie M. Rice, und '; of
sw'4 section 34. and Vose
P.-ilmer. und '-• of sw'4.. 34

A. E. Humphrey and C. W.
Howard, e'j of ne'.4 31

TOWNSHIP 52, RANGE
14.

E. W. Durant et al, ne'i
of ne'4 36

TOWNSHIP 52, RANGE
12.

fi.tW

4i»

2<J

10

»\
So
.SO

80

60

8«»

SO
SO
SI)

Si»

80
.Sl»

4i»

2 73

1 3i;

0")

32
10 W
10 HT,

10 iH!

10 05

Kate R. Sorthall, und .V of
sw'4 cf ne'4 13

Kate R. Sorthall. und 1-3 of
sw'4 of ne'4 13

MetJuiie Wentworth et al.
und 11-30 of n'.. of sw'4... 15

-AleGuire Wentvvorth et al
und 11-30 of nwVj of se'4.'l5

J. K. W'litworth et al. und
11-30 of sw'4 of ne'4 15

Pir»itt Robinson et al, e'i
,

•
' •''w'., js

I etiit Robinson et al, lot 3. IS
I'etitt Robinson et al. lot 4 IS
McGuire Wentworth et al.
und 11-;^o of se'4 of sw'4.. 21

Mctjuire Wentworth et al.
und 11-30 of sw'4 of .se'4 '1

r. M. Hill, nw'4 of nw'4.... 21
McGuire Wentworth et al
und 7-3() of sw'i of nw'4..2t;

Mct^uire Wentworth et al.
und 7-30 of se'4 of nw'-4..2i!

McGuir^ Wentworth et al.
und 7-30 rf SWI4 of ne^

McGuire Wentworth
7-30 cf sl''4 of nei4..

t>. ^^^ Sr.unders et al,
2-3 of sw', of nei4 ..

O. W. Saunders et al,

rf-v

et
•4. .-

al.

W. Saunders et al,
3 of n-'4 of ne'4...
W. .Saundei's et al.

33 40

SO

160.

80

G.
G.

liiton, w',2 of ne'4..
Eaton, e'/i of nw'4..,

...3i;

. . . 3i>

40

SO
so

8 22

10 05

ID Ii9

8 82
S S2
s s:!

S S2
10 <».-.

5 4S

10 96

32 60

KJ 51

13 82

43 <Mt

43 yo

O
'2 of se', of nw'i

(>. W. Saunders et
'3 of lot 2

t). W. Saunders ot
'i of lot 3

O. W. Saunders et
'•J cf lot 4

H. K. Moore et al

H. B. Moore et
of nwVi of ne'4

TOWN OP TRIMBLE.

und
2!)

und
2!)

und
20

und
30

und
.'{0

und
30

und
30

undMs of
32

al. und '/.

32

al.

al."

air

30

10

20.33

14.66

14.66

.SO

•10.22

39.75

14.f.6

14.66
40

0.33

0.33

0.33

0.33

26. Ill)

26.66

2tJ.66

20

20.60

20.74

20. S3

20

20

26 1;

2 3.)

1 so

O. D.
O. D.
O. D.
Ed D
S. T.
I'aulin

Kiime.v ...

Kinne.v ...

Kinne.v ...

Brtwn ...

Wliiieomb
Sheldon

• *. I>. Kinne.v
'

Uilliani .McDonald
,. l>. D. Kinnev ."""

-S S( Arthen HeRler
Arthen Heeler !.'!'.!"'

Pfrink Watrner '.'.

-Minnesota Stock Yards Pacli-
inj,'' company

Minnesota Stock Yards Pack-
iiitt company

Alfred Bedford et al
Au^'nsta Howell *"
I'-rancis LaiiK
.lames L. .Mee .'...'"

J. .\. Buchard and
chaud. un<l '»

.1. .\. Buchard and
ehauil. und '4

Thomas Lamb "

O. D. Kinney
Kmma Lull \'y"

PIONEER AXD ZEXITH
ADDITION TO ELY.

Hartman & Mallet

A.

a!'

Mi-

Mil

1

4
."1

s
11

7

3
4

n
12
7

11

12
4
5
9
s

3
4

3 01

24 111

1 .'.1

1
,".|

1 51

4 r,i'

:: 01

21 ii

9 ic

21 l!!l

l.'i 07
9 oa

1 :.i

1 .M

LANDS IX TOWNSHIP OF BREITIVG-COXTI.VrED. ••vn-iii -M.

TOWN 62, RANGE 14-COXTINUBD.

5?

Xame of
Owner.

I.>e.seri[)tinn of
tra>i, ^ul>-di\l-
iilon of section,
lot or block.

C. <

lot
C. 1

."i7-i; I

(". K.
,'i7-ii4

K.
9,

10

Perr.v et .'il, uml

aV.'Shannon et
lots ,'t and 4.

.

Shannon et
lots 2, 3 and

O
3

13

und
13

al. uml
4 14

B. CIh'W. mill 'h of lui

ex»-ept i-ailroa<l rishi-
of-wa.v 14

tJraee I'atterson, lot C 11
ilrare Patterson, lot 6 14
John 1''. Armsteail, s'/j of
ne'4 17

* 71

73

55.66

S6.61

1.76

13.75
29.50

(«

u>

11

90

4 92
2 40
2 40

;mi

S'.i

W 07

.S9

!)

11
14
15
16

IS

IS
26
26
27

o-j

6<

i;<

3 o!

7t'

7(

IS (X'

18 0;

1 51

89

!N)

90

6;!

61

64

1 92

1 97

("ITY OF ELY-PORTER\S
Al.DITIOX TO ELY

t". 11. Thornton
<'. H. Thornton
«'. H. Tliomton
C. H. Thornton
t". H. Thorntrin ..

'"»

• '. H. Thornton .'.'.'.'.'.'."'

('. II. Thornton
C. H. Thornton
<'. H. Thornton
<-'. H. Thornton
Hi'.rry R. Harvey
Harry II. Harvey
D. B. McDonaM ....
D. B. MeDonald
D. B. MeDon.ild
D. B. MeDonaM
D. I!. MeDonald .'

"
D. B. McDonald *

Dan .McCarthy
Dnn McCarthy

21 1

s
!)

10
11
12

William
^fafhien
>T:ithien
MMthien
William

11. Hesse
Rinhal et al..
Rinhal et al..
Rinhal et al..
H. Hesso

Lot. Blk.
. . 5
.. 1

TOWN OF FLOODWOOD.

LAXD.«J IX TOWNSHIP
OK ITLITH—TOWN 7,1.

RANGE 13.

W. W. Sanford and W. C.
Sherwood, n',2 of ne^4 and

W. W
of nw'4
. Sanford, s'.« of sw

1 119.03 8 82

S. W. Brosely. s'« of sw'4. ^
Bradley & llanford Co., n

'2 ef nw^',4 7
Bradley & Hanford Co., s'^
of nw'4 7

Bradley *: Hatiford Co.. n'i
of sw'4 7

A. M. Stearns and W. B.
D< w, e'.j of nw'4 8

A. M. Stearns and W. B.
Da-A-, w'- of nw't 8

W. W. Sanford. n'^ of st'4.10
Motor Line Improvement
Co.. e\-j of SW14, iniludinjr
taxes of 1.893 10

Motor Line Imbprovement
Co.. w',-j of swV4, includinc
taxes cf 1S93 10

W. W. Sanford and W. C.
Sherwood, nwV4 and nwi^,
of sw«4 11

F. W. Hoyt et al. e'^ of
neH 12

V. W. Hoyt et al. W*. of
ne'4 12

W. C. Sherwood, se>4 of se
«4 n

C. O. Flynn, w^. of se',4 ..13
Julia A. Hosmer, e'/. of ne^.lS

SO
81.28

S 82

Jl Z,

81. 3S 11 87

81.35 11 87

81.31 11 74

SO 11 59

80
80

11 :.s

11 01

.80 23 37

Jennie Ball, frac
.lennie Ball, frac
North Star Construction Co

fr.ie

P;uil Hill '.'.'.'.'."."

P:iul Hill

LAXDS IX TOWXSHIP
OK KLOO 1)WOOD-
TOWNSHIP 51, RANGE

3
10

Lot. Blk.

t» 05
IS OS
IS OG
is 04
25 W

6
7

16
11
12

21
21

23
27
27

29
84

04
31
20

ciiarles II. Thorntan
Charles II. Thornton
Charles H. Thornton .

Charles II. Thornton ....'.

Chrirles M. Thornton ..
Charles H. Thornton
Eliza C.inan
LANDS IX CITY OK ELY-TOWX (W, RAXGE 12.

s

))

10

II

12
12

3

4

4

4

4

4

I

II

91

!K

SI

IN

S!

91

!tl

s;

91

Si

9<

:«

9
:ii

ft.'

;rf

IN

SI

.81

SI

K
8
8'

9'

9

Riiiiehleau-Ray Iron Land
et)mpany, und '4 lots 4

and 5 IS
Rebei'ea Dimsctts et al,
mid '4 lots 4 and 5 IS

Thomas .Simmons, und
13-24 e' . of sw'4 anJ lots
3 and 4 IK

Jos. II. Shaw, nnd 2-3 lots
5. 1;, .. s and It 10

Horiace Williston. Jas.
Cliarnley. John AIcKinl-
e.\-, und 1-." w':; of ne'4
and und 3-5 w',2 of nei4
and und 1-5 w'2'of ne'/i..l9

S. P.. llardiiiK et al. 1111.

1

l-'i-li; liei;, of lle'i. except
railroail riKl>t-of-way . . .23

S. R. Harding et al, und
15-16 sw'4 of ne'4 23

.S. R. HardiuK et al. tmd
15-|i: lot 1. except rail-
roail riKlit-of-way 23

Jos. II. Weiler et al. und
'2 sw',4 of nw'4 and lots
2 and 3. except railroad
ri(,'ht-of-way 23

llahcr Halverson et al
und f'K s'!. of sw'4 ...23

al, und
1 and lot

Sleekmesser

24
1-16
9... 24

s',j of

Louisa Kiek et al. und l-lt»

n'.. of sw'4
Vlax' Wirth et
SW'i of sw'

"has.
se'4

^has. Sleekmesser.
I. Halverson et al
lie', of nwi4

II. Hah'crsoi
lot 1

A'. II. Blunt et
lots 3 find 4.

lot 7.

und ..s

26
et al. und '^k

26
und 13-ls

.30

al.

0. J. lloppman, lot 7...
J. W. Hill, und 1-3 seV*.

roWXSllIP 62.

RA.VGE 1."..

. ..-55

..35

80

24.43

24.42

S.5.41

83

so

36.15

37.50

34.35

14.16

50

5

4.81

SO

29.75

23.26

.".i;.i8

19.75

53.33

10

9 2S

IS 03

26
94

2 01

9 99

3 57

3 57

12 44

12 12

11 65

^'co.NTIXI-ED^'^'®"^^ '^^ MORSE-

TOWX 63, RANGE 12-CONTINUED.

CO
<t
n
5"

3

of.•;w'

John
sw', I

road
Roherl

1-3 of
CornelluR C. Perry
of lot 2, section 20

sw'4 26
Meyers, und 1-3 •
)f II w',, except rail-
liKlil-of-way 26
Ha una et al, und
lot 1 29

und 2-3
and I''.

31

und
lot 4.31
und

31
und

70

4 31

7 15

6 24

1 05

61

9 IM'i

3 V

3 12

2 88

li. Chew, und 1-3 of lot
2 'HI

Ell:is Karil.ault et .tl, lot 5.. 30
>l. U. <'(>(lin, und 1-3 lot 9. .30
*''«'.''. '"^. I'atterson, und
5-12 lot 2

Gi'oiK-f Anderson et al
5-lU KW'4 of iiei^ and

Henry Lanawerv et al
7-16 of Se',4 of" ne',4..

Kate C. Newton ol al,
7-16 of sw'4 of nw'4 33

Wllilam Sherwood et al
mill Ui-li; of s'2 of sw'4.. 33

11. V\'. I'cflin et al, und 1-io
of nw',4 of SWI4 :!3

K. A. Barnes, und l-io of
e'2 of nw'4. except rail-
road rifflit-of-way 33

1'^. -A. Barnes, und 1-10 of ne
'4 of sw'4 33

If. \V. Parsons et al, und 15-
16 ol «el^ of S( 14 33

P. Krieksoii, nei4 of .sw'4!34
-M. .M. Clark, n'L- of ne>4....3.-,
.M. .M. ("lark, nei4 of nw'4.. ,"{5

4 3-
'/I 'e

13.33

1.120

.5.17

l.flO

.".3.1-,

11.OS

1.3.95

38.,S5

17.50

17.50

7.13

o

ST
n
u

1 79

1 10

1 31

11

6 :'7

3 III

4 K,

4 70

2 36

ID 05

54

I 1

.54

TfJWX OK MORSE-PLATOKSPALDIXG. ^^-^^

M. H. A I worth.
!*, and

Mathew llaller
•Malhew llaller .

lot 17, block

r 65 n
-

U '^

f
>i = =
K

Pf
• •

18 9 L'l

15 .38 III

16 ;is JO

LANDS IN TOWNSHIPOP hermaxx-towx
•''), RANGE l.'i.

I £.3

?t.

t 3-
%
«

\ILLAGE OK VIRGIXIA.

.\. .Merrilt, se'4 of ne'^.. ..3".

\. M. Chisholm. w'^i- of se
'V4 ..35

.\. -M. ('hisholm. ne',4 of so
'4 35

A. M. Chisholm, sw'4 of ne
V4 35

TOWXSHIP 62,
RAXGI': 12.

M. A. Denninp. und 1-6 of

37..50
40
.so

40
40

13 82
S 03
IS 76
5 :ii:

5 36

80 5 36

40 2 6S

40 S 03

The ViiKiiiia
'Ph.. \iixinia
The \'irKli/ia
')'\\>' Virginia
^The X'ilxiilia
The N'irKiiiia
r.'iknown ...
The \iiKinia
.Xndrew V\ i a
.Andrew Wea
The X'irKinla
-Viiknow 11 ...

Ciikiiowii
Thi. \ll;!iiil;i
The A'l|-i;iuia
The X'iiKiiiia
The A'irKiiiia
The X'ir-Kiiiia

<"harlos Ami
Tile Xii-Kiiiia
Anion ll.j.ois
The X'irsinia
liikiiown ...

The Virginia

Imp.
Imp.
Imp.
Imp.
Imj).

Imp.

Co...
Co...
Co. .

.

Co...
Co.

Co...

Imp. Co.

Imp. Co.

Imp. Co.
lmi». Co.
Imp. Co.
Imp. <'o.
Imp. Co.
er.son
Imji. Co.

Imp. Co.

Imp. Co.

Imp. Co.
Inijj. Co..

Imp. Co..
Imp. Co..
Imp. Co..

3 5
4 5

16 r#

17
20 .»

22 5
27
32 5
8 6
•1 6

13 6
16 6
17 «
23 6
25 6

62
i;2

1)2

62
61

62
liL'

se',, of ne'/.'.

11

lots L
, of lie'.
... .. .,^

». 1

si.io'!'.

uml 2

und 2.

und
a

3 of

3' of

3 ~
•1 S

.und 1

Conin
3 lot No. 1.27
el al. und

27
et al. und

20.

OQ
n,
n ^8

ta la

IV n. F. Meyers, w',*. of seV4. 8 S'.i

1>ANDS I.X TOW.VSIIIP
OK CLIXTOX—TOWN
57. RANGE IS.

A. Hosmer.

Hosmer.

Hosmer,

Hosmer,

Hosmer,

w

nc',4

nw'4

ne',4

'se'4

of
...13
of
...13

of
...13
of
...13
of
...13
...17

.17

Julia
ne'i .

Julia A.
sw'4 .

Julia A.
sw'4 .

Julia A.
nw'4

Julia A.
nw'4

John Hunter, e'2 of se'4 .

John Hunter, w'2 of se'4
James A. ManlK-im. uml

'/2 of e'2 of sw',4 section 17.

and und '/^ of e'.i of sw'4.. 17

A. M. Stearns, w'/i of se'4.. is

A. M. Stearns, e'-i of sw'4.. IS
Georso H. Cameron, n',«j of
n'2 C'f nw'4 of nw'4 a

tion 19, and s'^ of s'-i

nw'4 ''f nw'4 section
and n'2 of n'i of sw'4
nw'4

"SI. HauK. e'i of nw',4...
L. A. Moore, und 1-2 of

1;

so

20" I

80

so

40
80
80

80

40

4*^

40

40
so
SI)

so
so
so

of
19,

of

ne

iloore. und 1-2 of se

.19

19

.19

li. A. Moore, und 1-12 of sw
.19

>4 of sw'4... .19

L. A. Moore, und 1-2 of c'rs
at sw'4 19

L. A. Moore, und 1-12 of e'/i.

of SW14 T20
L. A. Moore, und 1-12 of w'/.
of sw'4 20

L. A. Moore, und 1-12 of se
'4 20

L. A. Mo<jre, und 1-12 of nw
'4 ^^)

John Tischer, w 1-3 of
nw'4 21

Zi-pherin Perrault, s'/i of
Jle'i L>1

Kate Markell. sei4 of ne'4.:n
D. A. I'etre et al. und 'i of
sw'4 of np'4 24 20 8 2-'

C. .Markell. .se'4 of sw'4. ex-
cept railroad rlffht-of-
way -.21 39.20 22 9."

W. C. Sherwood et al. und
2-3 e',2 of ne',^ section 27,

;iiid '}. I. Mlddleton. und

311

SO

13.33

ItJ.OU

3.33

6.66

6.66

6.66

13.33

i -J. .»

so
10

27 56

11 04

11 04

5 52
15 47
16 51

16 51

8 25

8 25

8 25

S 25
Vi 52
16 52

16
16

16

1; 4S

11; 52

2 76

2 76

und
1

und
rail-

1

und

ix>an Co..

Loan Co..

I.rf^an Co..
railroad

l..oan Co.,

Macfatiane & Hunter,
4-5 of sw'4 of nw'4..

Macfarlane it Hunter,
4-5 of lot t. except
road riKht-of-way..

Macfarlane & Hunter,
4-5 of seV4 of nw'4, except
railroad riffht-of-w^y

Maefarlaii" & Hunter, "und
4-5 of lot 3

^linnesota Com'l.
s'2 of ne'4 ..-.

Minnesota <'om'l.
ne!4 of sei4

Minnesota Com'l.
l.)t 1. except
riRht-of-way ..

Minnesota Com'l.
el:{ of se'.t n

O. A. Gilbert, und 1-3 w'.j of
se'4. c'... of sw'4 and lot 7. 6

M.iefarlane & Hunter, und
!-.'. west i,i r f ne'4 11

>r;ufarlane ^ Hunter, und
1-5 se'4 of nw'4 11

C. M. Hill et .".1. und 4-5 w'-.
f f nw ' 1 r. 12

M'vaha Land Co. et al, und
1-3 ne'i of sw'4 13

O. A. Gilbert et al. und 1-3
n',2 of m '4, except rail-
r«id riffht-of-way 13

C. Morpell, nw'4 of sw'4... 15
C. Morpell. sw'4 of nw'4... 15
J"'i:iie Gillis, s'-j of se'4 17
J.^anie Gillis. e'," of no'4 20
M<trtin E. Jurtoff, swV4 of
SW14. e'i of sw'4 and se'4
of nw'4 20

Peter Pederson, sw'4 of se
^ -i 2f»

Erlck Korman, s'/i. of se'4
except railroad "risht-of-
wav 'w

lot :i....'.'.'.'.'.'.'.V.'^

lot 3 26

32

32.73

SO

40

40.78

SO

66.83

6(

fd

1.3.33

2:1.63

40
40
80
SO

16 33

1 1 lk5

15 09

15 07

15 13

J. Myers
Patti.son
1-3 lot

H. .M. Bradley
9-I0 n'2 of se',4. nxcept
railroad risht-of-way. ...27

J. Myers, und 1-3 lots 3 and
4 27

W. H. Belknap et al. und
2-3 se'4 of se',4, except
railrottd ri^'ht-of-wav 27

J. R. .Myers et al. urid '4
neVj of se'4 and lot 1. ex-
cept railroiid riKht-of-way.2S

Chandler .Mining- (^o., und
1-3 lot 2 28CITV OF TOWER.

11.33

8.75

61.11

25.16

26.38

18.10

17.08

northerly

1

34 9'

30 6:

160

40

27 99

13 9S

28 00

2 83

10 70
17 49
14 .58

34 09
34 99

70 Ofi

17 49

.sw'4 of nw'.4...27
Hammerstrom,

75.44
15
18.25
40

C. Mor|>ell,
('. Morpell
C. Morivll
Arini.^ C.
sw'4 .27 VV\

Erick Korman. w'-. fif ne'4
•xcppt railroad ""riKhl-of

16
;i

7
17

21

wav
K;iudt A,

se'4 * .

.

Kiuiilt A.
sw'4 ..

fHaras N
1

r
C.

Fausker, 8e'4 oi

Fausker, sw'4

.27 7"

of
.34

Olson. nVj of sw
35

. of nei4..:t-,

Morpell. iiw'4 of se!4 35

4

.Morr>ell, sw

O.SS

40

10

,SII

40
40

IJ .'.0

17 IS

17 .50

:;t

17

17

2 76

11 01

16 51

16 52

L.vxDs rx TOWXSHIP
I'K cklvi;r-towx 51,RANGE IS,

O. T. Hipffins.
w'4 of nw',4

und 1-3 of
,..'28

CITY OF
ELY.

ELY—PLAT OF

JoJin Saline, Craine's
lan^ement of blo<-k 5..

Victor Giistofson. Crane's re-
arrmit'cment of block ..

A'ietor tUistofson. Crane's
arranKement of block

Lot. Blk.
rear-

re-

1-3 e'i of ne'4 27
W. C. .Sherwood et al. und
2-3 wV^ cf ne'4 section 27.

and G. I. Mlddleton, uml
1-3 w^ of ne'i 27

T. AV. HifTKins et al, und
2-3 e'i of nw'4 section 27.

and G. I. Middleton. u id
1-3 e'-i of nw'4 27

T. W. H'Kjfins et al. nnd I'-I!

WI2 of riw'4 section 27. and
G. I. Middleton, und 1-3

w'^i of nw'i 27
Interior l^and Association.

'...
Interior l.Kind

s'-2 of sw'4 .

^"ornelia Wolf.

..28

Association.
Off

n'-^ "of "ne'4!2S
Cornelia Wolf. s'i. of ne'4.. 38
Interior l.,and Association.
e'i of S..14 38

Interior Land A.ssociation.
w'-i of sei4 28

Inieiior Land A.sso<:iation,
e'2 of ne'4 2:»

Interior l«ind As.sociatioji,
w'i of ne'i 29

so

so

.so

so

So

80
80
so

so

,so

so

so

.3;j 2" I

33 20

33 20

33 21

3.;. 30

3:5 20
26 42
y, 42

33 20

00 on

26 42

26 42

nnd

PLAT OF ELY.

Christiano Pe.savinto ot al....
o. 1». Kinney
I'M. .Mcintosh
Charles Bowman
(*. D. Kinnej-
'». D. Kinne.v
Kinkes fii l>;iwrenz
Kinkes K- I^Jiwrenz
• Ic)!-;,'- and Thomas Hasklns
James ."^heriilan
''. G. Shipman
J. A. AVhitcomb
Kd Crane
Ed Crane, lot 4. block 5.

lot .1. block 5. and
^f. Vail
• '. D. Kinney
A. .J. Thomas
William .Vc''iie
H. r. Miehelson .""

H. C. Miehelson
Selwood nnd O. D. Kinney.
Jacf,b Pete
.Vlatt .Muttunen .'.'.'.'.

D. c. Scott ;;
James Sheridan '.'.'.'.."

Jami-s Sheridan
James Sheridan
Jame.s Sheiidan
Kmella K. Peterson .'.

lOrnelia E. Peterson .'

[•"iisf Presb.N terian <'liureli
First I'reshyterian Church..

9

II

•t

s

9
10
11

12
I

7
1

6
12
10

3
8

.5

6
1
O

s

10
6
7
8
9
I

II

10

10
10

10

10
10
12

13
15

15

15

15
15

17
IS
IS

19
19

21

21

24
24
24
24

65

27 11

II 0:;

3 01

28 62
3 01

2-J I l'l

12 04
]o 4.-.

4 52
4 52

30 13
IS OS
6 02

21 10

Silas Robinson
Charles Peterson, east 'i

.'..'.'

Charles Peterson, west ',4...,
I!en.i. Peterson

'

A?.vers Bros .".'"

Al.vers Bros !!!!.'.!!!!"
Al .vers Bros ...'.'.'.

Myers Bros
A. H. Hilstrcm ...'..."
J. Tippet
S. S. John.=on. southerly .30 in-

.".0 feet ."

Mrs. G. K. Brown
III! by .51) feet

lOrich Bystro.m ',',

S. Peterson
-Andrew Thomson .'..',

Jacob Koschitz ]

Charles A. Lonjc '.'..'.

Tower Hotel Association lot 1,
block 10. and

Krank Khirk
John Bodily
.\ndrew II. Fetter
J hn A. Bearson .'",

Geornre E. Shaver
John O. D. Grube
?'. If. Pastoret, easterlv '/....
.Irseph C-.'rr, westerl.v ^A..T...
Joseph Can-, casterl.v K.....'.
Jacob (Jreaisinjcer, westerly '/.
< 'harles A. I>:)ns: 7
Ileiir.v Haloren ..',

J'lhn Hal' r"n et al
< 'harles Mattson
o. O. Corser .,[
S. Rolands

\

10. Kulberff ],[]
Teterin Grettam ......'.
.lohn Kos-elborp ,[
J . < 'aas ".'.'."

'I'nry Haloren .'.'."'

W. T. Bailev
c. s. .Alead, east >« '.

.I;'.mes Beatty
Xels J. Benson '.

AInx M. Turmjuist, east ^.'.'.

Thomas AVilliam.s. west U.. .

O. Llcvd, west
'/-i

Jacob Al. .Sovdc. east '/.
."

D. LI."Ad
Alic- AicKinley .'..

John Owens
KdKar F. Atwater ....'.

-Minnesota Iron comjany. und
4-7

William Carr, west Ti .'..".'

.^'arv .A. Kleischiian '.'.

I'. Sturtri on et al
.AlicliLiel (CKeefe. north 7o feet
find east 10 feet of south 70
feet

M. O'Keefe
VV. .V. Shephard
\y. T. Biilev. a.s.siKnoe
H. Sandi-rs
It. B. Pell et al. west %...,
.1 )hn Owens, north .55

<"arrie K. Itarrett
!•'. Towiisend
.I'lliii Rice
,lani 's Beatty
-Xinlrevv Smith

,

Sell) Sellers
< 'harles H. Stewart, east '.{

W. 11. Cami)avne and
lot 11. block ;!2, a
Campa.vne
west ',i of

Lot.
. . 9
,. 6
.. 6
,. 10

Blk.
1

13
II
15
16
9

11

1

1

4
11

15
4

M

Dowd.
VV. H.
Dowd,
f-ct .

Ella J.

T.
:!2, and.,
and T.
south 70

6
6
16
•>

.3

4

6
15

11

12
13
15

3
4

13
13

14

15
1

3

•4

il

O

4

13

8
14
3
S

II

14
16
11

13
14
13
16
1

15

10

10
10
10
10
13
II

11

If
11

11

14

15
15
15

15

17
1>:

IS

IS

III

20
20
20
20
20
20
21
21

21

21

21

25
25

o

IS :i

7 5

S 0-

5 4:

5 I

15 II

16 <i

2 '

li) i
.". 3
5 I!

16 1

12 9

12 9
15 7
21 1

34
'' 7

1 !5 1

7 5
•16 1

16 1

lerman Benz et .tl,

2-3 of lot II

American Riuilty Co,
'., s'2 of sw'4

\nierican Realty Co,
', lots 6,

"

Vmericaii
'4 s'2 of

>. T. Ilii;

1-3 lots 7

Realty
7 and S

Really Co,
se',i

.•Ins & Co.,
S. 9 and 10.

uml

uml

und

uml

uml

l'l. 50

20

23.24

20

49

49

1;

'. S. Xead, lot S...
iohn Paulson, und

1, 2. 3 and 4
."

'. K. McKomb et al.

1;

1-3 lot 3.

4linnesota Iron
ne'4, exee])t
r!};hl-of-way ..

ilinnesola Iron
i^e'i

lots
II

uml

company,
railroad

33
company,

36

44
21.25

5 4»
2 67

33.69 4 21

7.42 93

126.32

160

16 43

... 15
of
... 5 40
of
. . . .) 40

I.. 6 40

.AXDS I.X TOWNSHIP
OK (;.\KSi;X—
TOU .VSIIIP ,52.

KAXOE II.

Carl E. Xystiom. south I

acres of nwl4 of se''4
fohn A. Johnson, ne'4
se'.i

.'hos. Sandilands, sw»4
le'j

I. McGofiiii, iie'4 of swVi
-ouis Siwamloski, s',i of
lie', and n'2 of se',4r iu-
elu<llnK ls93 tax 8 ifio

Vlbert Johnson, s'/2 of nw
'4 Hllll nV2 of swV4,"iiiclu<J-
iiiK ISI1.J ta.\ s

r. C. Mc.Xabb, lot 1........ k
I. O. MiXal)b, se^ of dw
% 10

.Vm. St. G. Elliott. w«> of
iie',4 r. ...12

.Vm. St. G. Elliott se'*, of

3S

I and
I'hlllipe BJats, se'
I'hillipe Blais. e'.. of
IMiillipo Blais. lo't 1..
\\ . 11. Treseolt et al.

4
taxes of IMH!

James Hacley,
sw'.i ol ne'4

James Baeley,
se'

, of llwVi
I'j'ilwaril Mueller, et al, und

fi-HI of lol 3
EihvanI .Mueller, et al. und

.".-III of si-i, of nwi4
Eilwaiil .Mueller, et al, uml
5-16 ol lol 4

.Alary (Jarriiy. w',.. of sw>4.
Mary Garrity, se':, of seV^.
Lucky Bay Alliiin),? com-
pany. se'.i of neVj

SI. Paul K Diiluth Railroad
npaii.N. lol I

Win. S. I till, ne', of sw',4
and nw'i of se'4

Wm. S. Hill, sw'4 of ne'4
and se',4 of nw'4

Binpro Snnners. sw',4 of ne
'.,. nw', of .«e'4 and lots
:! anil 4

Maiy Garrity, ne',4 of ne'4.
Herbert C. Kelley, ne'4 of
se'4

A. U. Rof-rers, s'i. of se'4!!
-A. II. Rollers, swU of swV4.
'"has. Kail, nw'4 of nw',4..
Herbert C. Kelley, iiw'4 of
sw',

C. H. Krazer et al, und V>
nei,4 of ne'4 11

C. 11. Krazer et al. umU'/
of lot 2

23
40
,Sil

50.17

15

2";. 66

26.66

14.45

12..50

14.19

40

40

44.75

80

80

161.41

40

40
SO
40
40

(HI

01

11

16

6 28

4 46

5 92

3 91

5 01

4 7o

The A'ifginia
The A'irKlnia
Ciikiiowii ..

The Virginia
The A'irsinia
Till- A'irKlnia
.lohn Xel.son
The A'irsinia Itnp. Co!!
The Virginia Imp. Co
.Mary O. L:;rsh
Alary <'. Larsh
John Anderson ...
The Virginia Imp.
The A'lrKlnia Imp.
The Air^'inia Imp.
I'h-' VirKinii Imp.

Co..
Co..
Co..
Co..

13
14

18
II)

2"i

u
20
Zi
26
27
2S

1

:>

6
1

•I

S
21

9 40

..12
Manon B. Spellman, lot 4.13
A. R. itOLjeis, nw', of m .17

45

1
.-

42 I'

3 ,*•

29
16

26
2i;

26

26
•26

27
27
27
27
27
29
29
29
.30

.30

32
32

11 i;

16 s

4 9
9 2
10 7

13 8

26 7'

10 ,-

15 9
3

15 I"

25 4

H r
46 3

3 S

12 5

21 r
29 7

2*1 7

42 e

14 6

9 2

4 :,:

15 9'

42
11

^•

39 <V

12 .5'

2S II'

19 41

20 4-

14 61

13 SI

25 I'

11 iV

15 9'

11 ir

16 .S-

16 SI'

7 9:

ii''''« 12
losejihine Simons. sw'4
of iiei-4 11

Josephine Simons, ne^4 of
«w!4 14

Heirs of J. S. McGre^ror,
sw'4 of se'4 14

I. G. McXabli, lots 1 and 2.17
i. R. Wentworth, sw', of
iiW, IS

{las. foieski, iie',4 20
A. Kozolkowiack, w',i of
iiw'4 26

i. Wakelln, lots 1 and 2... 28

39.46

40

80

40

40

40

-10

.55.04

40
ItW

51 81

6 17

6 25

6 25

t; 25

2.'i

8 ,".!'

6 27
25 0:!

Josejih Nevir et al, und 11-
12 of lots 4, 7 and s IS

TOWXSHIP 62,
RANGE 13.

Edward M. Grace, sw'4 of
nw'4

John H. HauK, sw'4 of se',4
Francos Ray et al, s'/. of
swl4

ne'/.i

se', ol

John Doi)a\an, se'4 of

railroad

5. AVakelin, sw'4 of nw'4.. 28
(OS. Swulale. w',^. of se'4.. 30
los. Swiitale, ne^i of se'4. .30

los. SwutHle, se'.4 of ne'4. 30
fohn Grame, n'*. of ne'4.. 32
ohn Grame, sw'*!l of ne',..32
fohn Grame, iiw'4 of sei,'4.32

.otiis Kahn, ei2 of ne'4...3;j
voiiis Kaliii, sw'4 of ne'4..;{3
VI. Kanienski. nw'4 33
.V. j;. Phelps, ne'4 of ne'.4
or lot 1

Taylor,

7.11

PauslK
ne'4

rau.slg
111.14

,

rausig
se'4 .

&

&
&'

Taylor,

Tayior,

w'

se'.,

ne

...35

of
....35

of
....35
of

....35

TOWNSHIP
RAXGE II.

1 and 2...

:, of se'4...

..10

..11

..11

..30

..30

132.

IS

and W. H. Sellers.
northerly 70 feet

Alinnesota Inn company
B. C. Everett

LAXDS IX TOWXSHIP
OK TiBKITCNG-TOWX
62. RAXtHO 14.

CG

r>

16

16
3
4

00

iu
34

G >;

G X.
C. X.

'4 ..

N.
C .V.

<

;

X

Bissell.
Bissell.
Bi.ssell,

iVis'sV.iV.'

Bissell.
Bissell.

!)e'4 of se'4

nw»4

.s'^'of
1

,'*'

'4..

of no

se'4...

'4.

lot

is OS

6 02

78 31
31; 15

21 09
15 07
3 01

6 02
.30 13

21 09
3 01

21 09
3 111

21 10

24 ID

21 10

3 01

3 01

IS l(X

IS OS

3 01

. of ni
Eph. K. Barker, und \
IOl>h. K. Barker, und -"Si sVj
of se'^ and lot li

K. B. Chew el al. und 2-3
se'4 of nw'4

B. Squire et al, und 2-3
lots ."!. I and 5

K. B. Chew et al. und 2-3
ne',4 of swV4

K. B. f'hew ot al. und 2-3
lots 6, 7 and 8

Huntress At Brown Lurri-
l>er eompanv el al. iiml
6-s lots 2. :.. 4 and 5

R.vaii Doran et al.
e'2 of ne'4

R.vaii I hiran et al.
w'.. of ne'4

II. R. Killtf et Hi.
ne'4 of sw'4 .•

11. R. Kint.' et al.
sw'4 "I" Kvv'4

«'. K. Pen-y el al,
lot 5

uml

und

und

und

und

«-s

'kLs

5-l'2

...to
r.-12

...10
1-3

. . . 12

o S

40
79. SO

.•KI.SI)

80
40
40

20.28

39.03

26.66

.83.49

26.66

80.36

60

60

16.r;.-,

16.05

2.11

,\

2 h;

3 lr>

3 02
33 21

O IT

5 111

10 03

4 ii.-i

9 IHI

5 01

5 01

2 .53

5 00

3 .35

10 45

3 32

10 01

12 13

o«i

J. Watt, sw'
I. AVait, lols
f. Walt, nw'
Louis llalslein, lot
Louis llalslein, lot ». .

.

5l. Louis River Dalles Im
jirovement company, lot
2 . . .

.

^t. Louis River Dalles im-
provement company, lot

LAXDS l.\ TOWXSHIP
I >F M< iKSi;^

TOWNSHIP Hi,
RANGE 12.

P. Semple, lots 6. 7 and 8.

P. Semple. lots 10 and II..
Poea Iron company, .joiin
McKiiiley. und '2 of sw
'1 of n.', and ui"id '2 of
sw'4 of lie',, 3 40

Poea Iron company, John
McKinley, und 'j," of lots
3, 4 and 7 and mid '•. of
lots 3, 4 and 7

Patrick Lynn, lots 10. 11..
Patrick Lynn, lot 6
John Bramloii et al, und 's
of uml 27-32 of e'., of ne'i
and und '^ of uiiil 4-32 of
e'i of ne', and nnd '^
of uml i-:;2 of ei2 of ne'4.

John I iraiidoii et fil. und 'i
of uml 27-32 of sw', of
iie'4 ami uml '„ of und
4-32 of svv'4 of ne',4 and
uml W of und 1-32 of sw
'4 of ne';,

John P.raiidon et al. und 'h
of und 27-32 of nw', of
seV, :iiid nnd 14 of uiel
4-32 of nw', of se'4 and
uml 's of uml 1-32 of nw
'4_of sou

sw'4 of se'4
s',..j of sw'l
nw'4 of sw'4..
Hay. sf-i of ne

so

57.

40
80
40
40
80
40
40
80
40

HHI

32.40

SO

40

40

160
7.5

40
1S.47

21.20

10.27

Edward M. (Irace,
lie', ami lol I..

Mary Xuinaii. nw'.i
e.\i.e|il

of-way
F. Chew,

se',4 ...

K. <'hew.
swi4 ••

Kur &

20

12. .50

1

40

126.72

40
40

SO
40

16 07

17 73

21 43

21 43

21 (;.'>

14 73

21 43
12 04

13 41

21 43

19 29

5 36

4 S7

5 36

25 68

1^. S. Sheiihard
C. Schoonter !'

rnknown !!.'!

L. Al. Neil, south 137 feet
2.5. block 12. and south
feet

E. W. Coons,
lot 25, block
feet of

The X'ifK'inia
Parry & Hacka ..
-Mrs. Gustavson ...
Tile XifKinia Imp.
Oliarl^'s K. Hoy ...
Tlic XirRiiiia Imp.
Tile Virginia Imp.
Tlie \'ir;,'iiiia Imp.
-Amlnw Salis

,

Charles Roulara
Gv^orge Cherrick ..

Jessie G. Scott

6
11

S
s

8
8
8
S
S
S

10

10
10

II

II

11

11

il

12

12

4

4

4

4
4

4
4

4 i;j

14 :',;

9 4s

4 02
4 'IJ

4 1)1

4 lil

y 4.1

J 4'<

6 111

1; M'J

6 im;

6 1.1

12 r.

6 In;

6 'm;

6 90

6 in;

1: 9i;

1; iw
• 6 96

1; 9<1

1; in;

II 24
9 21

9 24
9 24
II 24
II 24

9 24
II 2.'!

9 24

9 2.3

A. Marshall, und 1-3 e'A
of w'/2 of se',4 of 8ei,4 aniT
uml 1-3 of e',2 of se'4 of
Sel,

2 of se
Of e',i of

K. !:. Lewis and James L.
Dow, und '/J of e'
'/4 and und'j/.
hP'4

H. E. Hanson. w',i. of se
'4. except a piece of land
containini? s acres de-
scribed as follows: Coni-
niencIiiK at sw'4 corner
of w'.,j of se'4 runniuK
north so rods, east 16
rods, south .so rods, west
I'i rods lo place of beKin-
iiiiiK |(|

fhos. W. Thompson, e'..
ol ne'4 and t-K of se'4 of
ne'4, w'i of ne'4 of ne'4
and w'2 of se'i of ne',4.. 12

Alary R. Vokes, nw>4 of ne
U 12

Will. McMillan, ne^4 of se

^ 'V ,

'3
S. Karaii et a|, a piece of
land described as fol-
lows: Beg-inning: at the
sw'.4 of nw','4 K-u')-V>: run-
ning north 16 rods, thence
east 15 rods, .south 1«
rods, west 15 rods to
place of beffinning; belnic
in the w'2 of sw'4 of
'1W4, containing ]'.,
acres '

Carl Sorenson. e',, of se
'« of sw',4 14Henry V. Warrell. seV4..!!l5

J. J. Bates. j)art of sw'4
01 Sel., „f .SW'4 of sec-
tion ls-r.o-1.5, commenc-
ing at the sw corner of
e'2 of SWI4 of section iv;
thence north 24
1 hence east 20
thence south 24

1 10

80

6 01

IS 99

23 63

80 58 45

40 23 73

40 23 73

1.50

20
160

1 IS

11 87
M 'Jii

rods,
rods,
rods,

thence west JOrods to place
01 beginning. < ontainlng

west 40 feet
12, and west

Imp. Co.!!!!

Co...

Co!!!
Co. .

.

Co. .

.

lot
137

of
40

9 24
II 67
9 24

26 12 34 05

26
2
U

.1

1;

s
't

s

10

12
i:-;

13

14

14

11

15

15
1.'.

ii;

11

'' 2-';

|i .'{S

1; III

1; II!

'I '.»',

1; iii;

1;

3 acres
Joseph AVirgin, n'/j

^U
Otto Bush, w>*. of
«W'4 .'....

(iotlleb Hollander,
'2 of sw'4

Paul •

19 17

.t 36
•> 36

18 71;

i> 36

of sw'

,

riijht-

3s 4:

und \

uml

of

of

S'z-i

s'^

und

und

of

of

12 t>l.

.s 90

12 •M
l>

12
1;

51

1;

12
1;

25
27

03

;> 07

v "r'

Stewart
ne'4...

Kur & Stewart
lols 1. 2 and 3

K. W. McKinley ct al,
15-48 of lie':, of sw'4
lots 6 anil 7

I-'. \N . McKinley et al.

und
ami

uml
and

36.69 U 20

20 2 OS

'20 2 6S

20 6 69

59.113 16 on

3

4

4

6 34.95

6 2.1

0:

1 74
6 25
2 !Hi

3 34

1 62

V) 28

M

lols 3. 4 and 5 6
K. W. McKinley et al, und
1-3 of lot 1 7

Robin.son Lake Iron com-
pan.v, uml '-« of w'2 of sw
'4, excep; railroad" right-
of-way

Wm. AMcKinley et al, und
!l-2l lie', of ne',4

John Scanlon et al, und
• i-lX of IieI4

Henry C. Nelson, und
ne',4

I'rances Ra.v et al. und
. 12 ll''2 of nw'/4
Ilarve.v Mee et al. und
S"2 of iiw',4

A. L. Nel.sim, und '4 of s'.^^

r»f nw^ 12
Harry Mee et al, und V*
of wi{. of SW'i 12

!•'. MeComr.-'.s et al, sw',4
of se'i. ml'l. ]SI)3 taxes... 14

Moses I'eraull,
'4 and lots I.

Robinson Lake
pan.v. uml 'V

K

s

9

..10

y*
..11
3-

..12

.12

:. 3 14

Iron com-
nw'4 of nw

1 17
B. Chew, und 1-3 lot 3.. IS

60. IS

12.08

17..53

18.33

41.44

40

20

10

10

20

40

151.50

15

114.37
70.2.".

9.93

.'io

20
14

49

1*. Simple,
p. Semple.
P. Semple,
Samuel M.

'1

P. Semple.
I "a trick Lviin.
P. .Semple. lolii

II. Crai-.,Mi, cL.
P. Kraiuli. lots

Land comi>an.\',
.. I

1 .

S.XIIilicate
sw', of nv

Roberl Whiti
se', of nw'4

Robert Whltesides.
sw'4 of ne'/4

... 6

lots 1 iiml 2... 6

ne'', of lie',. S

2. 4. 5 and i;.l7

of se'.4 17

8, ami 11.17

40
,80

40

SO

77. si;

40

1..8.75

m

M
•sides. 2.'-3 of

21
2-3 of

24
Robert Whltesides. 2-3 of
w'2 of sc'4 24

Leonard (r(K)dwin. 1-3 of
se', of nw'4 21

Li«naril Gi>r>ilwin. 1-3 of
sw'4 *if ne',. except rail
road right-of-way 24

Leonard (JikxIwIii, 1-3 of
w'-i; of se',, except rail
road right -of-wav 24 26.,55

P. Whiti-^ides. lot" I '24

Knox Lumber conipaii?'.
north 15 acres of se',4 of
ne'4 24

John
1 1 v: '

I

road
.loliii

40

26.67

24.07

.53.11

13.33

12.03

8!

1 31

13 10

20 OK

11 71

211 16

::i 07

11 71

:c III

2.". 4.'.

29 05

2 6x

Robinson Lake Iron com-
|>aii.v, uii'l „ ne', of ne'i.lS 15

I)a\iil Lang el al. uml '/i

sw', of nw'4 20 5
Da\ id Lang ol al, und 'g
w'2 of sw'4 '20 10

Amos A. Campbell, und '>,

se', of nw'i and iie'4 of
sw', 20 10

Scott A. I''oster, e'*. of nw
'4. ne'4 of sw'4 and nw'4
of se'4

Con's Nickel
company, und
of nvv'i

I 'oil's Xickel
company, uii
of s \v ' ,

'.

I)a\iil Lang ei al, und ',i

of nw', ,

H. BocUner, se'4

8 20

15 .S2

3 91

3 69

2 45

4 41;

9 37

5 02

2 6s

2 lis

4 01

5 45

27 87

2 01

03

2 111

1 0.1

1 68

2 68

Jessie G. Seott
Max Klowowski !!!!',

The A'iiginia Imp. 'Co...
Jessie (,'. Seatl
The N'irgiiiia Imp. Co.!!
The A'irginia Imp. Co...
.Xcil -Alelnnis
Jessie G. Scott
A. C. Mesker !.!!!
A. I':. Humph re.vs !!
<'. K. Gustafso.i !

Alaleehti <'ampbell
-Malcolm Campbell
Ed Bouski
Backstrom & Peterson ..
L. Sharp
.-Atiton C.-iilsen
Anton Carlson
('. K. Gustafson
J. .Aloriarity

i'. N. -Afoss
K. -\. .Mo.ss
Ole J. Bergslien !!
Tile N'irginia Imp,
The A'irginia
P. -AIcGarrv

.

P. -McOarrv
J. A. -Nasikk
The X'irginia
The A'irginia
Clements and
ard

The A'irginia
I'.-.ul Shveiiski
Tile N'irgiiiia Imp. Co..
The A'irginia Imp. Co..
liickiiig and Dockery ..

W. ('. Sh'Twcod ...."....

W. ('. Sherwod
Hocking and Dockery ..

.Anton Carlson ."

I'e'.'-r W. Scott
II. K. Davis
C. K. Davis
John Matson

Kate Kennedy
Joseph Backus

,

-\iek Broskowitz
01. if I|e,,dricks(;n
il. ICiiKlish
'111.' \irglni,i Imp. Co...
• '. !:. Welandcr
John A. Lindl.erg
The A'irginia Imp. Co...
Peter W. Scott
.M. Souta
JViy Evermcre
Jessie G. Scott
The \'irginia Imp. Co...

imi).

Imp.
Imp.

Co..
Co..

Co..
Co...

. 21

. 2:1

. 8

. 14

. 17
, 20
. 27

9
. 16

17
, 18
23
3

19
21*

22
•5

25

32
33
6
7
8

12
13

19

Charles Mess-

Imp. Co !.. 26
.. 29
.. 30
.. 31

!! v<

.. 16

.. 17

. . 20

.. 23

.. 26

.. 27

.. 2S

. . 211

30
8
17
21

29
32

17
IS
IS
IS

19

19
19
19

19
211

20
20
30
20
21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

•Si

23
23
2:5

23
23
23
23

23

18

24

21

21

41

13
37
9 24
II 21

II 24
47 90
9 21

si;4

2N

9
H
I)

II

9

IS

of nw
18

W>/i of
18

e'/i of
18

Biawn. part of se>.4
of .sw'4 and s'a of ne'4
of sw'4. section IS-.TO-I.";

ciimmenclnK at a point
on center line between
section ls-,-K).15. 13 1-3 rods
from the se corner of e'..
of SWI4. ls-,-,o-l,5. thencr
running north 12i) rods
theme w Wi 2-3 rods.
thence south Iii rods
thence east 20 rods,
thence south 24 rods
thence east 46 2-3 rods
to place of beginning.
containing 47 acres i.s

t . 11. Margin, ne'4 of ne'4.11*
A. .Al. Pierce, s'2 of se',4. .21J
Chas. Miller. e'.."of sw'4.. 20
A. L. .^very. nij of nw'4..20
y. \y. Eaton, sw'4 of sw',.2o
Aug. Oroppsinger, ne', of

iic'4 20
K. Sluchen. e*i of eU of
nw'4 '.

22
J. B. Cu!\cr, w'.. of nvi-'4!!il2
K. o. Kithner. \vi« of sw'4
ol ne'4 22

K. O. Kithner, nw'4 of iie'4!2
Byron L. Hill, sw'4 of se'4.22
E. Pagnette. .sw'4 of sw'4 -3
-Al. L. <K: L. Co.. Mankato,
s'2 ol sw', of se'4 of se'4. 24

Lola J. -Merrill, 11'.. of .sw'«

3 I 7S

S1.86 29 <¥;

42.09 13 W
42.08 15 72

47
40
SO
80
79
40

40

HO
80

20
40
40
40

12
9

31

23
23
24
24

24

24
24

24
24

24
'24

24

25

26
26
2<'.

26
26

J .-:.

Th'
The
The
Kit,-I
S. .\

J.jIiii

pli Hubbard, wesl '.

A'irgini;.

A'ir-Rinia
A'irgi:iia

Alilligan
.N'-lson
Hauley

Imp.
1 m p.
Imp.

Co.
Co..
Co..

Paul Slevenski
t.'harles Johnson and F
son

.lessie G. Scott

Erlck-

21

and Iron
'<• cast '/..

22

and Iron
'2 east '/.

I

.

11
W

-4

IMson
sw ',

,

I'Msoii
nw'4

II. Bockner. ne'4
and lols 1 and 2.

...29

of
...30

of
,..;;i

TOWNSHIP "IJ,

RANCE 13.

Pal Lavin. w'5 of sei,4 sec-
tion 7, so acres and s','2

of lie' , 7

Pal La\in. lots .v and 9 13
.lohn K. Krolm. lol 11 20
John K. I.'iohii. lot 3 21
.Martin Paltersoii, lot 10. .23
Pat La\iii, ii'2 of ne'4 21

-Al. Thomas el al. se'/4 of
s(',. ne'4 of se'4 ami
und 2-3 sw'4 of soV, 25

E. I'aiier.son et al,
7-12 nw'4 of se'/, 25
l-;. Patterson et al,

7-12 iie'4 of sv.',4 25
\''j. Patterssn et al,

7-12 ^ij of sw'4 25
II. t'.imeron. itii

of .--w',

.Siilll\an, lot

Graft
und

Gracf
und

Graci
nnd

.lohn

I lelll y

of
..2S

,..'29

lleiii.v .Sullisaii, lol 13 30
H. Slephelismi el al. und

'2 of s'2 of sw',, seel ion
32. 40 acres ami uml '.. of

32^1.- (.'..

.50

.M<'yi.rs. und
of SW'i. except
liglil-uf-way. .

.

Meyers, und

1-3

rail-

12. L

1 i i

I 13

90

im

3 .5!)

ins i;i

1 "1

1 70

s. et al. und
1.

of .-se-,

Stephenson
'n SI2 of ne'4
Ke',4 of nw', ;T33

C. d'Aulreniont, Jr.. und< s'.i. of lie'^ Htl'l uml '>,

SI', of nw'4 33
Cameron K- Pra(lle\. nnd 'k
w'2 of II w'4

"

!.:«
McKinley AL- Bradley, und '/i,

w'_. of jiw', 3:5

John II. Cfimeron el al,
und '1 ne'4 of nw', 33

S. Stephenson et al. und '4
sw', of nw', 31

I )lor Johnson el
11'.. of tie',

It. 1:. Wbilesid

il. und <

nnd
.MeSllba

al. Mil

t
2 se' , of lie

Land company
'2 nu ' , of nw'

...34

al.

...31

el
_

4 ... 35

160

40

40

5

40

113.09

.SO

.si;.25

3..50

14.25

2.50
SO

<fo,uo

23.33

46.66

10
13.75

33.25

40

15

45

1.25

1.25

10

10

10

20

2 68

5 36

60

15 01

13 (i6

.ii; 27
4) 0!

SI

3 26
6 S.'i

34 83

11 34

7 s2

6 25

6 25

3 25
5 14

12 43

John C. Welsh ....

llese Al. E. Scott ..

U.-e Al. E. Scott..
peter W. Scott
Pet •;• VV. Scott ....
The X'irginia Imp.
II :.!y Laviskc
The \'irgini:, Imp.
I'll.' X'irKiiii.i Itnp.
The \irgiiiia Imp.
Xyhiiid K- liuths ..

Xylund <t PvUths ..

.lessie O. Scott

.If hn ,1. Aliirra.v
Til • X'irginia Imi;.
The Virginia Imp'.
The X'irginia Imp
J.'ssie <;. Scott
The X'irginia Imp.
.I'inas Larson
'i'he X'irginia Imp.

Co....

Co!!!!
Co....
Co....

Till

Tin
P-t.-r
Peter
Kal"
Tin
Th,-
'i'le

Till

Till

Till

Tie

Im p.
Imp.

A'irginia
X'irginia
W. Seott
AV. Scott ..

K. Ki-nncdy

Co...
Co...
Co...

Co!!!

V!:o!!!

Co...
Co. .

.

10

13

14

15

v.

IH

23
24

6
II

10
II

17
18

3

4

it

*>

7

12
11)

27
27
27
28
28

2S
28
28
2S
28

28

2S
28

2S

28
28
28
28
29
29
29
29
29
29
2!#

30
30
30
:«)

3(1

.30

30
if)

31

'A

18 44
18 44
18 44

3 i;.-,

3 I.!

18 98

9 24

9 2;!

5 91

16 34

11 .5.S

11 53
11 .58

IS 48
IS 48
18 50
11 :.s

n :>::

9 24

9 2'

9 23

2 43

9 24

19 46

9 27
2 91

18 49
11 57
9 23
9 21

14 11

60 21
L'l H3
21 93
46 si;

13 SS
11 .53

5 30
r. 30
9 23
9 23

38 91

38 43

6 Ito

n'/i of se',4

of
Jvola J. -Merrill.
of sw'4 .24

I>exler Tower, n'. of nei4!!'24
i*. Hanson, e'2 of nw'4. of
ne'4, except 1 acre in se
orner

Hutchison
IIW'4

J'. Krause.
IIW'4

V. Krause. sw* or nw4
except church proiKrtv.26

Thos. Bain. Mary Klenna.
und \.j e'-j of ne',* of sw',4

Uevier, ne»/4

s|-2 of nw'4

SW'i of

....:o

of
...25

of
...26

and und
'4

'"2 e',2 of ne',.- - , of

,,'^\V.*
26

J'. Wagner, se'4 of sw»4 27
J". XXagner. sw'i of seV4...27
O. A. Magnuson. sw'4 of

20

20

19

4«l

20

20
40
40

nw I4
.

.

Plumi|uis
ofse

a Johnson.
nw'4 2!)

A. West burg, nw'4 of nei4.29
O. A. Mamniison, nw'4 of

w'4 29
Soderholm, se'4 of

rail-

29 40

nw

6

4

4

4

1;

16
10

16

16

A'irginia
X'irginia
A'ir'ginia

X'ii-ginia
X'irgini:,

X'irgiiii.a

X'irginia

Imp.
Imp.
Imp.
Imp.
Imp.
Imp.
Imp.

o. .

.

'o. ..

'o . .

.

o...
o. ..

o . .

.

o...

28 81

7 03

17 II

2 90

2 19

5 36

4 01

10 72

1

The A'ifKinia
W. K. Hill ..

.Iiilia XX'ebb
Julia XX'ebb
Aiitoi; Alfjuist
The Xirgini.-i Imp.
Till- X'irginia Imp.
Ch<irles Oakman
Oakm.an

Cii;:iles Oakman
iiakmaii

Tic X'irginia Imp.
The Virginia Imp.
Tile A'irginia Imp.
The X'irgiiil.-i Imp
Iia,\m iiid A:

Imp. Co

(

<

and
o.

and

Theo.

Theo!

10

II

12
1!

K.

li:

17
20
21

3
Vi

17

20
28
2M
32

31

:;i

31

31

;;i

III

31

31

31

::i

32

32
32
32
32

32
32

Co...
Co...
Co...
Co...

01

5 36

iluteau

i;!'icks(ii A- .Samnelson,.
' ;ii.-;lii\ son ,\i Paiilsun .,

Tie Virginia Imp. Co..
.lii-l Li.iilliliiin

The X'irginii Imp. Co..
Swan Johnson
Tli" X'irginia Imp. Co..
I w:.ii 1 laiiseii
|.'iei|,.rick Braadslad ..

Sivcri O. Houn

Til'

Tie
The
The
The
The
Tim
The
The
The
The
K. B
V. B.
Th'
:\liki

X'irginia
X'ii'giuia

irginl.'L

'irginia
'irginia
'irginia
'irginia
'irginia
irninii
'ir;;lnla

'irgini.'i I

Melndo.)
Meliidoo

\ irginia Imp,
Keoiigh

Imp
I nip.
Imp.
Imp.
lmi>.
Imp.
Imp.
I m p.

Imp.
I m I >.

nip.

Co..
Co..
Co..
Co..
Co..
<"'•..

Co..
<'o..
<"0..

Co..
Co..

Co..

16

1

IS

32
16

6
s

10

11

14

21

30
16

I

14

2!»

:;i;

411

40
40

41

42

42
42
13

1.;

t:>

13

43
: 14

45
45

U\

46

46
4«<

46
46
0;

)li

48
.',0

."^1

51

51

92
91

90
III

91

Ito

91

17

l>:

M
i>;

ii;

.1 1|.)

1 id

v. v>
^u 11

10 10

16 11

lii lu

16 16
i> ii<;

1; ih;

6 91

C 91

1; im
1; 91;

I! in;

1 4.".

t St;

1; i«;

1; ih;

4 ni;

6 10

•; INI

6 96

<; im;

10 11

l« 10

16 11

10 Im
10 Im
10 i;i;

.59 29

92
65 60
13 .82

57 97
4 02
4 lii

4 1.2

4 1.2

4 02
4 i;i

Join
SWI4 of sw'4, except
road right-of-way ..

Aiitoine Paul, sw'l of
1^ *

Mary Code, sw'i of neii!!."!!
C. K. Johnson. nw»4 of ne

C. Johnson. si''4 of sw'4
Olaf (Jiilbranson. und
w'2 of se'^

Peter Gulbranson. n'^
nw'4 of se', T

Peter <:ulbranson. s'a
,se', *

1' . R. XX'eber & Jackson
and H. H. Hawkins, uml
j n'2 of iie'4. except rail-
road ritiht -of-way ami
uml '2 n'- of iie'4, except
railroad righi-of-wav ...32

Maggie K. Taylor, w'-. of
si'4 of SWI4. except rail-
road right-of-way :;3

Maggie K. Taylor, sw I4 of
sw'4, except railroad
righi-of-way and nw'j

40
40

40

;i2

50
.59

27 US
2'i 4"
11 40

12 vs

2.5 51

2s 4s

7 II

19 .57

14 •£{

21 «.;

2 9«;

II 87

11 87
49 40

31 45

23 73

9 50

IS «»
25 51

IS 99

14 23

14 23
18 11

.15

14

3 20

...30 40 11 87
^..31 40 11 30
ne
...'31 40 21 48

...31 40 14 06
1-3

...31 26.66 7 t!0

of
...32 20 10 91
of
...32 80 28 48

79.30 28 12

19.INJ 6 68

of sw'. I

K. Taylor, ne^ of
33

Maggie
sw'4 .....33

J. D. Jones, und '^ n'^ of
''"•U .*.... r.....33

J. 1). Jones, und '.. sw'4 of
iK-'j 33

K. LackowUz. n'n of ne'4. 34
Albert XX'agiier. 12 acres in
sw'4 of nw'4 3.-;

of-Albert Wagner, nw
11 w'

, _
Henry -Alooers, nw'4 of

iie'4 35
Ct. <;. Hartley, w'2 of ne>4
of ne'4 ,T,

Ba.v A'icw Land company,
ei-2 of se'4 35

75.71 37 83

40 17 09

40 17 09

20
80

8 .54

47 92

12 5 69

40 2!) 06

40 23 73

20 14 2:;

Ml 47 47

I'MW.XSIIIP
i;.x.\«H': 16.

50,

sw', of nw'4

I

Al. Keougli

I •;:'

4 i;i

4 ii2

t i;i

4 ic:

1 02
4 1,1

4 02
4 62
4 6.'

t t;;'

t 62
1 02
I •;:.'

4 1.2

1 02
1 >::•.

I 02
I 02

2s 111

53 27

Jaes Spruce
and lot 4

K. \V. Eaton, lot 1

-X. -Al. Miller, se', of sei4
A. L. Clark, ne", of nw'4
Da\ id I lows, n w', of se'
Louis <i. .lohnson. w'-
nw'j

D. 11.

acres
sw',

John Miller. se'.4 of se'4
J. H. Gale, ne',
and «''2 of nw'4
ixcept railroail
way

J. H. Gale, se'4
except railroad
way

John flensen. nw'..

XX'irgin.
of e'*, of

east
sw',4

4. . Ill

of
...12

15

of
...II
.. .15

of nw',
of nw'4.
right-of-

7s. 68
42.11
111

40
40

.so

1.'.

40

60
of ne'4.
riglv-of-

of nw
.22 40

W* j'.'c.
nw'4

Clia-s. Clague et
ne'4

Chas. Clague el
E. c. llolli.lay
Mesalia Land
nnd 2-3 e'.. of
und 1-3 «'.; of

1-: c. Ilolliriav

Kenyon. se\4

al. e'2

al

..23
of
...24

(?'•" of
21

se'4.. 21

I al and
I ompan.v.
sw'4 and
sw'4 21
•1 al and

!!• INI

II 411

II .'ill

II .".0

9 49

13 :/>

5 52
9 So

13 92

9 50

9 .50

SI I

pai
is

XX'm. AlcKinli'\. nnd 2-3
sw

' , of sw'4 and uml 1-3
sw', of sw',. except nill-
road ri«Iil -of-wa.v 21

C. II. Clague. lie'4. except
railroad right -of-wav ...25

E. C. Holliday and .Alesaba
Land com pan.v. und 2-3
of n'._. of sw'4 ami und 1-3
of n';; of sw'4 25

Dexter Power, nw'4 ami
ne'4 26

Chi s. W. McFadden. 8e'4.26
E. c,. Swanstrom. sc^4 of
nw '4 .I.'

Chas. -A. -Xlchols. wU. of
"

ne', and WI2 of se',."^ 32
Marble K- Sw'anslrom, e'

.

of ne'4 "32

i Swanstrom. ne',
.32

Mcl'^'addeii. k',-4 of
31

IS ;i9

36.78 .S 51

153.75 33 95

SO is 11)

Marbli
of se'4

Chas. W.
nw'4 ..

Chas. W, McFadden, 8W'4.3I

320
ii;o

72 42
36 20

40 9 01

li»i r,ti 2>)

SO 18 11

40 9 o|

NO IN 10

36 22

.4i^Si^

1

J

I ' l'l 11

f

I

r
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THE DULUTH EVENING HEHALD: MONDAY, FEliKl AKY Jl, 1890.

Name of
Owner

Description of
traol. sub-dlvl-
sloii of section,
lot or block.

Total amoutU
of Taxes IV-
liidivu'iit aiul
IVualtles.

TOWNSHIP OF HF.KMANN.
I.VKK VIKW AnOlTlOX
•ri> in-M'i'H.

K.
o.

O. Potter
Velter — K.

tt v^

e ^
3

i

i;» i."

•JO
1".

1,\XDS IN* TOWNSHIP
OP OANOSIA, TOWN
:.l. RANO.F. V:

'M >:

!?

l.illa A. HollUlay. i>'-.- '^f

Sx'V^

Id- WVizs.iskrt. 84 «>t "''

1 SO

1

l.onis'tVsVowlskl. frac ne>4..

11. MaKoffltu frac s«.s of sw

Oharlesi
11-:'

»

I'tiartes

H. Olague. of

«'!iarlos

1

h! Ciajftie. e'^ »"•' ^"^

"ll. oiaKue. swK»

o.

s

of
, s

Stroweziz. aeVji of sw
^

east
12

William A. McOomber
lut acres of iieVi

E. i^. Swanstrom,

K. O.

E. C.

Swanstrom,

Swanstrom.

Swanstrom.

Swanstrom,

Swanstrom.

nwVi

sw»4

nw^i

swVi

of
..H
of
...H
of
...14

of
...14

of
...14

of
...14

E. O.
nwV

E. a.

E. G,
nc*4 -,•••;—

E. G. Swanstrom. sVa of sw

John ii.iu-Martin et

uiul 1- of neU
Thomis W. Thatcher.
of inv^^ •

Thomas W. Thatcher.
of SW'i ••••

Thomas H. Thatcher, lot 1

I xc?pt o acres
IHiluth Loan &

(.'o.. s'-s of nw'*4
IMiluth Loan & Investment
Co.. nw"-* of nw'

Dorlhy Lloyd et
sw*-4

Oharles E. Fenton,

14
al.

V,
eio

IS
ne>4

IS

Ml
ir.it.4i

T't.'i!

St)

S4)

40

40

liW

40

40

40

10

40

40

SO

SO

SO

40

o t>

-I .

» .

17 «W

12 iU
IS 2Ci

•s,»niwit.M
plUI lU-'lll)llll

-Otl S.'X»!.|, .)o

iniunimi oiuoa.

•>(.H)|H .lo io|
•uoii-wn JO llO|S

-!A)ii-qns •(.^MJi

.lO IIO|)(I).MS,l(,l

•.I>»IIA\( )

JO ouirx

LANOS IN TOWNSHIP OF PANOSIA-
OONTI.NIFO.

TOWN M. UANGE If..—Ct)NTl NPEU.

10 21

1" 2i;

10 •2«;

t'l r.

."> %

17 Sil

s r>i

s i>T

8 ^11

s .*)"

s Ti"

s .>*

OQ

O
a

of la nil or parcel o\\ tht^

westerly boundary of
which bcKins at the inier-
seclUin of the nvirlherly
shore line of Grand lake,
with tlie section line be-
tween sections 21 and 2i>-

;>l-lt!: itieiH'c north alonK
.s;ild section line to its in-

tersection by the north
line of lot 1. section Jl-

rd-l»;: thence east aloni;
the north line of said lot

1 a snttlcient distancv' so
that a line «lrawii south,
parallel to said section
liiie will intersect I lie

shore line of .saiil (Jraad
lake; thence alon^ the said
shore line t>> place of \>---

ijinninK. beins tile inten-
tion to enclose ."> acres,
and no more. Kelns .'>

acres taken off from the
west end of lot 1. section
21-i>l-lt'> West, and no more,
excepting and reserving
to C. N. Nelson Lumber
Co.. its successors and
assigns, the risht to cut
and remove the pine los
timber from said tract
until the 24th day of Sept.

A.* D. 1!>1(» 21

r> 9
3?

Name of
tiwner.

i.ANOa
TKIAL

Otscript inn of
tract, siib-dlvl-
sion oi section,
lot or block.

INT TOWNSHIP
-OONTlNrKU

Tol.il aniotint
Kf Taxe.s I ><

liii(|iletit and
Penalties.

1.1' INDPS-

lOWN r.ii. UANGE 17-CONriNPEl)

O
D

Flynn et al. neV»

nwViFlynn et al.

(or lot fi)—
l'"lvnn el ul,

(iir lot 7>—
Flynn et ul

sw'i

H. E. LonR. s'l
Joseph Fawcett,

ot ne
Sf-

...22
ne

4 23

K. J. Balloud, neV* of 8w>i.2h
-- J. Larcon. sw^^ of ne>4....2t>

i'harles Johnson, se' of ne
...26

18 3t'. 12

Investment

al. sw' of

of sw^^^ of sw'i
Andrew

ne»,4

Andrew
nwii

li. A. Kennedy

Peterson.

Peterson,

4

seU

8e*4

acres
...2J)

of
..30

of
...30

commen-

so

I"

40

4

4t>

40

1.'

01

11

8 21

7 71'

lt> •»>

7 ,'.0

r. 3t;

3 2t»

It;

Gustav Johnson, swU of se
I4

:

T. Morris, und >^ of seVi of
2S

32

141

SO

40
4t)

40

40

4(1

.20

41 11

19 71

9 So
SI Xi
9 80

17 UO

11 07

5 2t;

Helen M.
of .sw'*

Helen M.
of sw '4

Helen M.
of sw'i

Helen .M.

of sw'i
Helen -M.

of sekt .

Helen .M.

of se'4
Helen M. Flynn et nl, swVi
of se'4

Helen .M. Flynn et al, ae»4

of se'4

J. 'Zimmerman et al, nwV4
of nw'4
Zimmerman et al, nw>i

• f se'4

Flynn et al, ne»,4

Flynn et al, nwV4

J.

S=r

40

ll.SC,

42.30

40

40

40

40

40

411

40

00

C. 4S

t; 77

1; S7

c. IS

LANDS IN TOWNSHIP
OF OANOSIA—TOWN
RANGE 1>;.

McDonald, ncl^ of
...19

ne
...26

IS

IS 46

cing at a point 33 feet

west of a point 2:<9 2-3 feet

north of the corner stone
at the intersection of sec-

tions 29, 3i>, 31. :fi-ol-15:

fhencv' west to the shore
line of Pike or Canosia
liikn: thence meandering
along the shore of said
lake only to a point on the
shore of said lake 66 2-3

feet north of the point
where said last mentioned
line strik.-»s the shore of
said lak^: thence east to

the westerly sid? of the
Hermantown road: thence
south to the place of be-
ginning, being one acre^
more or less 30

James Dingwell. commen-
cing at a point 33 feet

west ofa point 3fi6 1-3 feet

north of the corner stone
at th^ interser tion of sec-
tions 29-:!l^-31 and 32-.".l-l.'>

thence west to the shore
line of Pike or Canosin
lake; thence meandering
along the shore of said
lal:^ northerly to a point
on the shore cf said lake
fi»> 2-3 feet north of the
point where said last men-
tioned line strikes the
shore of said lake: thence
east to the westerly side
({ the Hermantown road:
thence south to the place
of beginning, being one
acre more or less 30

Andrew Peterson, lot 3 30
Jpnnie Kennedy, so much of
neU of ne'4 of section 3<v

rd-l.'> west, as is contained
within th" following HMin-
dary lines. Commencing
at "the southeast corner
of said n"i.i of ne*4".

thence twrth on the east
boundary line then of 12

r'-ds: thoncewest on a line

twrallel with th** south
botinilary line then of
2K 2-3 roils: thence south
on a lino p<inillel with the
last boundary line then
of 12 rods; thence east on
thf> south boimdnry line

then of 26 2-3 rods to the
T»lace of b<^ginning. con-
taining 2 acres more or
less 311

Charles Fenton. sonth 12

acres in nev; of ne'i des-
cribed as follows. Com-
mencing at the south-
east corner of said parcel
of land; thence north 24

rods: thence west Si) rods,
south 24 rods and east SO

rods to place of begin-
ning 30

Charles E. Dickerman. nw
I4 of se'i 31

Marv A. Van Brunt, north
14.S7 acres of lot 4 31

F. L. Mitchell, se^i of ne>4..31
Elsip Daniels, w'i of wU
of lot 2 31

Mrs. E. Merritt, e»i of w>2
of lot 2 31

F. L. Mitchell, ei, of lot 2.31

Mary W. McCrimmon, two
acres of lot 1. commen-
''ing at the northeast
cirner cf section 31--"1-1.".

thence southerly on fh''

lection line 10 rods to

]>lace of beginning: thence
westf-rlv to a point in

<"anosia la^ke 16 rods dis-

tant from th'' section on
thf- north side of said sec-
tion: thence along the
shore of said lake to a
point directly south and
distant 8 rods from said
first line: thence easterly
to said section line on the
•ast of .said section:
thence northerly along
said section liii'' s rods lo

plar-e of bcginidng, con-
taining 2 acres more or
les.s 31

I'"ridraka Engine. 2 acres

M. W.
• nwi^i
M. Douglass, und l^ of

14 of nw>4
M. Douglass, und >^ of nw'4
of ne>4 J- •.•-^

M. Douglass, und '2 of se»4

of nwVi
Becker Swendson el al, und

i» s'-. of neV^

J. J. Miller, frac n'l-

.26

28

of ne
28

40 3 84

20 3 i»7

2it 3 t>7

20 3 07

40 538

79. 4o 12 19

LANDS FN TOWNSHIP
OF FOND DP LAC-
TOWN 49. RANGE i:..

Nels Hall et al, und 1-8 ne
>4 of nw»4 -i*

Nels Hall et al, und 1-8 se
'4 of tm'4 2S

II. .M. Itriggs el al, und 1-8,

ne'., of nw'4 -^
H. .M. Hriggs et al, und 1-8

se'4 of nw'4 -^

Nels Hall. sw>4 of nwV4....2S
G. H. .MeLean, se'4 of se'i.2S
Nels Hall, svv'4 of SWI4 2S

Nels Hall, nw'/4 of sw'4 28

A. Kariola, und '_• nw'4 of
ne'4 •*'•

Gelirge lioyer, ne',4 of ne'4.30

M. Kauppl, ne'4 of nw'4... 30

E. C. Gridley, sw'4 of nw'4.311
II. Drapp. nwi4 of nw'4 30

E. G. Emery et fel, und 24

48 jiw'i of sv.'J

E. G. Emery et
IS .sw'4 of sw'.i

E. G. Emery et
4>i se'4 of sw'4

E. G. Fhnery et
4S ne'4 of sw'/4

E. G. Emery et
IS n\v'4 of seV4

E. G. Emery et
4S s\v'4 of se'4

10. G. lOmery et

19

II 4s

r, 4s

1; 4S

:i .ss

:! S8

2 21

2 21

2 21

Nani'
OWIH

of

Description of
tract, sub-divl-
sliin or .section,

Tl»\VNSHH'
1).

Total iinioiinl
of 'i'axes De-
liiii|iienl und

lot or block. Penalties.

OP FOND HP LAC-CON-
l-INl'h:

SHORT LlNi; l'ARK-f'f)NTINrKD.

^ W
r*-

n
• 9f p

4S se'4 of se'4.

E. G. Emery et
48 ne'4 of se»4

E

al,

al",

"alV

alV

a\.

al'.

ai."

und

untl

und

und

und

und

und

31
24-

...ol
24-
...31
24-

...31
24-

...31
24-

...31
24-

....31
24-

...31

1 2S

1

31.82

f.ANDS IN TOWNSHIP
OF RICE LAKE—TOWN
.-.l, RANGE 14.

Douglass & Petre, sw'4 of
sw'^ «'

John HeHski, nw'4 of SWV4. b

W. C. Sargent, nw^4 of sw
'4 7

Fannie Smith. all that
part of sw'4 of seVi, sec-

lion 7--d-14. as lies east

cf the county road as laid

out and platted, said plat

being on tile in register of
deed's office, for St. Louis
county. containing 3ii

_
acres." more or less 7

John H. Lee. beginning at

the ncriheast corner of
said section 9-51-14, run-
ning west along the north
boundary line of said sec-

tion 160 rods to the quarter
post: iheiic.^ runninj;-

south 2G 2-3 rods: thence
ei'.sl 160 rods 10 (i point on
the eust boundary of saiil

section: thence north 26 2-3

rods 10 a place of bc-gin-
^

ning ••

Sarah J. Taylor, nw',4

se'4 ^

C. J. Petre, nwV4 ^

A. J. Harker, nw'4 of se',4

of sw'4 •••,•!

W. C Sargent, w'-s of nwV4.10
W. C. .Sargent, nw'.4 of sw
'4 '•*

Reuben R. Jewell, w'
14 and e'2 of sw'4 •

Bradley & Hanford
bcr (.-ompany. e'.;..

H. Blood, und 6-12

H

40
39. 4<}

39.SI

10

SO

36 9 40

E. L.
10. L.
E. L.
1:. L

L. Emery, nw»4 of nw'4. 31

Emery, ne'4 of nw'.4.:U
Emery, sw'
Emery. sei4

of nw'<
of nw'4

.31

.31

40
40
41)

40

21

»

>a

40
41

tl

21

»

20

211

21J

21)

2i>

44
411

44
40

2 21

17 66

17 66
17 66
17 66

S (M)

13 25
IS 21

H r,7

l!t :!;i

7 2s

Emerv,
-'4

und 5-16 neV4

of

61

. of se
10

Lum-
12

Blood, und 6-12 c'i

'4 and nw'4 01 SWV4 ...

H. Blood, und 6-12 sw^
a^ \f^ ,

H. F. Thompson, s

>A

of sw
13

of
...14

of nw
15

McCordic & Crosley, sw'i
of ne'i • •

Roman Malcheziske, c',2 of

D.
• 4
A.

26.66

40
160

10
SO

40

160

320
80

60

SI I

111

SO

6 26

lij 42
34 17

2 60
•*>) S2

10 42

39 SO

62 46
18 23

E. L. Emery, und 5-16 w'is of
^

se'^ '^^

E. L. Emery, und 5-16 s'u of
s'2 of sw'4 32

E. L. Emery, und G-16 n'/a of
SWI4 32

J. B. Chapin et al, nw'4
of se'4 ^

John McCuUock, neV4 of
seVi 33

Marv Patterson et al, se^
of nw'4, except railroad
right-of-way 4

Duluth. Missabe & North-
ern R. R. Co., se'4 of Seli

»xcept railroad right-of-
way

A. L. Warner. nw'/4 of se'4.

Carl F. Johnson, w'a of w'aj

12.50

23.50

3.'i.S7

34.87

6 62

6 62

6 62

t; t'c

6 62

r, m
14 .)7

13 2:.

14 .57

13 25

1 37

S 51

9 20

9 2n

15 79

15 34

C. E.
6-32

C. E.
5-;{2

C. E.
5-32

C. K.
5-32

C. E.
5-32

C. 10.

5-32
C. K.

C. 10.

5-32
C. E.

5-;!2

C. E.
5-32

V. 10.

5-:t2

C. 10.

5-32
C. E.

5-32
C. E.
5-32

C. E.
5-32

C. 10.

f)-32

C. E.
5-32

C. E.
5-3:"

C. 10.

5-:!2

C. 10.

5-32

C. 10.

5-32
i". E.
5-32

C. E.
5-32

C. 10.

5-32
C. E.
5-32

C. E.
5-32

et

et

et"

et"

et

et"

el"

et

i't

et

et

et'

et'

'e t

el

'et'

Ot

et

et

et

"et

'et

man et

C

3S.46 13 19

E. J. Flemming. nwV4 of
'4 of .sw'i

M. B. Arnold, n'i

IV

of itwV4

15 61

5 21

20 S2

10

Petre et al,
:'i and

and s';

section
of

21). and

sw'^4 nw
c'™ of nw'4

''4 of ne'4
I4 of ne'4.
nw'/4 of nw

1', of nei4 and e'2 of ne'4

of nwi4 of ne'.^

12 3 69

40 14 S7

14.S7

40

9 51

12 82

14.."> 7 77

14.56

29.11

9 69

14 92

4 20

Beda C. Olson, e 24»^ acres
of 3e»4 of nw»4 21

Beda C. Olson. 1 aOre on
east side of ne'4 of nw'4. 21

Ed V. Leland. se'4 of se'4. 21

Walter Marshall, ne'.4 of se

Walter Marshall, n'2 of nw
'4 of se»4 21

Motor Line Improvement
Co. et al, n'^ of 9e'4 and
SW14 of se'4 -22

Fanny L. Mitchell. SWV4 of
sw'4

Security Investment Co. et

al. und '2 of w'/z of seH-23
Motor Line Improvement

swVi and se'4
.23

•>o

of

sw'4 of sw'4 -24

Improvement
n

Co.. n'/3

of swVi —
F. W. Paine,
Motor Line
Co.. sw'4 o

Motor Line
Co.. nw'4 OL"

.Motor Line
Co., sw'4 of

P. r». Holland
n'-. of S' '4 of se'a

P. o. Holland et al. mid 1

s'-. of s'2 of ne'4 of sei,4.

C. Thomjison. swU of nw'4
A.
11.

''4 of seV4..26
Improvement
se'4 26
Improvement
se'4 26

ft al. und 1-3

27

,27

.2S

I. D:)uds. nw'i of nw'/4..2S

Bloo<l. und 6-12 sw'4. SI

in s'

Bessie
of nw '

I

Wixecn,
of nw'4.
und '••

w-'i of se'j section
of

and
L«>ui8 J. Wixen, und ',••

of w's of s''4 33
Samuel Samuelson, sw'4 of

n"', 34

J. W. Manheim, se'4 of sw
•4

'>•

LANDS IN TOWNSHIP
|>F C.\.NoSl.\--TOWN
:.J, K.\.NGE 15.

.Si»

JO

10

2 >>,

79

20 S6

9 61

10 72

Thomas Ferguson, sU of .se

'4 29

L S. .Schick, nw'4 of sei4..29

H. Blood, und 6-12 se'/i 30

H. Blood, und 6-12 e'4 of sw
14 30

H. Blood, und 6-12 s',4 of ne
14 30

S. Ford and E. C. Wad-
hams, und 2:1-42 se'/, 31

Waller P. P.nek et al, e';. of

X)5

24..50

1

40

40

20

1211

40

40

120
40

10

40

40

fi.66

3.33
40
40
SO

SO
40
80

SO

40

Charles Stark, e«A of nwV*
of nei^4 •'

Jchn Stark el al, ueVi ot
_

ne'4 ^
C. W. Brius et al. und 2-3

_
of se',4 of n WV4 5

C. W. Brills et al, und 2-3

of e'- of sw'/4 i

C. Gulbranson. nVi of n^ of
nwVi nwi4 of ael4 ^

Daniel Peterson, west 23

acres of s^.- of sw'4 '"•

D. H. Peterson, s'^ of SWV4
except 23 acres 6

.Martha Meiler. eVi of nwi4. 6

Simon Clark, nwl* of nw'4. 6

Charles Stark, nVi of neV4
cf sw'4 ''

H. B. Hill, se'* of ne'i 7

H. K.
neV4

H. B.

R
ie-4

Cav

Hill, ne'4 of ne',4 of

H ill
'. "

"w ',i " of' ne»4 of

anaugh

•'» Ml

J. & C. K. Wentworih, s'-

of SW''4 3 SO

<"a.sh & Patterson, und '2

nw',4 of sw'4 ^2 20

Fritz Kichtel, 'se',4 35 160

LANDS IN TOWNSHIP
OF CANOSIA-TOWN
51. P.ANC.E 16.

George P. Tvedt, s'/4 of nw
I4 ,-ind w'/u of sw'^

p,. ('.. Segog, und 1-3 of e\i:

of se',4

C,. W. Hathaway, und 1-3

of e'.'. of se'ji

John A. McDonell, ne'4 of

3eV4 •—
B. G. Segog. und 1-3 of se

1,4 of se'/,

George W. Hathaway, und
1-3 of se'4 of 8e'4 6

Patrick I^abiii. ne»4 of ne'/i. S

Louis Naton, nw'4 of sw'/4.lO

Lonis Naton, w'{. of so'4 of
sw',

Arthur Gascon ct al. e'.j

-.', of sw'4 and ne',4

iW',
Andrew Magnuson. n«i
se'4 arid sei4 of ne'i

10

of
of
. . . 10

of
...15
se
...15

Andrew John.«on. s'^ of

V4, and 3ei4 of sw'4 ^,

Chark-s Vevcl. ne^ of SW14.I0
Charles Schiller et al. lot^

1, 2, :i and ', except 5

acres as follows; A piece

160

26.66

26.67

40

13.34

13.3:i

40
40

20

60

120

120
40

IS 46

1 61

21 16

11 71

6 53

6 53

S 44

12 67

29 56

2.') 56
9 S5

Cl..ra Maud Lcmieux, se'4

of nw'i 31

Tit" Hebrew I'ongregation
of .Moses .Mniilctiori, one
acre in s',-i of s',.j of nw'i
of nw'4. section 34-51-11,

c'lmnieneing al a rH>inl on
the wo.st boundary line of
sail! section 9tH) feet from
the northw''st r.^riier

thereof, rniuiing thence
ill a southerly ilir' etioii

along the w«'Slerlv line

of said seclion a distance
<.f 6<; feet: lliencc east a I

right angles to the last

mentioned line, a distanc"
(.f 660 feet; thence north
at right angles to last

mentioned line a distance
of 66 feet: thence w%;t at

right angles to the last

m"n'ioned line a distance
of 660 feet to the place of
beginning, containing 1

acre . .< 3!

LANDS IN TOWNSHIP
OF I.VDISTP.IAI,—
TOWN 51. RANtJE 17.

115 47

8 97

36
11 64

14 64

7 31

43 91

13 (r2

13 S2

41 48

13 02

6 11

24 40

25 01

4 OC

2 03

21 40
24 40
4S 79

48 ?•

24 40

48 7!»

24 40

24 40

57 '»»

62 22

II 61

south 5 acres
of nw'i 7

R. Cavanaugh", n'/j of ne'A
of nW4 of sw'4 I

A. Swai-.strom, w',^ of nc'/4. S

p. LaUka, w'b of se'4 S

P. I.,;ikka, se'x of hc\ of se
'4 and c',-2 ot se'4 of se'4..

I'. Lakka. w',«2 'of e'.i of sc
14

John Gulbranson, e'/j of ne
',.

ofW'/iJohn Oulbranson,

E. Peterson, nVi of se'4.

Charles Johnson, nVa of sw

Charles Johnson, s';^ of swV4
of SW',4 9

Charles John.son, s'/s of nwV4
of swVi ''

Andrew Lund, sw'/4 of nei4

cf sei,4 L
W. S. Woodbridge el al, nw

'4 of se'4 17

A. Swanstrom, s^ of sw',4

of ne'4 18

H F. Swanstrom, nw'4 of
se'/4 18

Hendrick Dorffl, se',4 of aw
I4 ':'

LeRoy Coons, sw'4 of ae'4.19

39.08

40

10

!0

20

20

41.39

26.66

53.33

2.50

611.06

S0.65
40

20
10

10

o
SO
SO

30

40

SO

so

Sl»

20

20

20

10

40
•

20

40

10

40

12 6">

19 46

11

7

15

24

24

84

84

02

781

E.
r)-:{2

c. E.
5-32

C. E.
5-32

C E.
0-32

C E.
5-32

C E.
5-33

C E.
5-32

C 10.

5-32
(" E.
5-32

C E.
5-32

C E.
5-32

C. E.
5-32

C. E.
5,32

C. K.
5-32

C. E.
5-32

C. 10.

5-32
C. 10.

• >*».•»-

C. E.
5-32

C. E.
5-32

C. E.

C. E.
5-32

C. E.
-,. ! 5-32
•**•

i C. E.
.., 1 5-32
^-iC. E.

" 5-32

C. E.
5-32

C. E.

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dk'kermaii

Diidtermau

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dii'kerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickertnim

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

'Dicke

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerma:v

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman
frac
Dickerman
frac
Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman
frac
Dickerman

frac
Dickerman

frac
Dickerman

frac
Dickermrm

D!ckerni:'.ii

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

et

<?'t'

'et'

et'

'et

'et

'et'

'et'

"et

"ft"

'et

'et'

'et"

'et"

et

et

"et

et"

'et

el

et

et

et

et

et

96

<>•> rr.

20
14

91

12

9

16
21

2 60

5 19

1 30

1 30
23 :r.

23 35

10 47

11 67

25 91

25
25

94
94

6 4S

12 97

6 48

3

11

10. Beaurivage, n\v'/4 of se

J. Kronan et al, und of
19 40

.20

James Banlon. ne'4 of ne'4. 21

Jacob S
'/4

Wood, nw'i of m
.21

E. C. Gridley el al, und ''i of

sw'/, of se'4 ••••.•••i^'
Cornelia Wolf, n^ of e'/z of

w% of nw
I.VV'/4

.Vary P. Pearson.

TOWNSHIP OF FOND
1,AC—SHORT LINE
PARK.

21

DC

4n
40

40

20

40

so

J4

67

5 19

14 43

10 :!7

10 37

10 37

12 SI

15 .57

7 7S

15 .57

31 09

et

et

et

Dickerman
frac
Dickerman
frac
Dickerman

32 frac
C. 10. Dickerman el
5-32 frac

C. !0. Dickerman
.5-:52 frac

C. 10. Dickerman
.5-.32 frac

C. 10. Dickerman
5-32

C. E.
5-32

C. E.
5-:>"2

C. E.
5-32

C. 10.

5'-:{2

C. E.
5-32

C. E.
5-32

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

al.

aV."

al",'

al,"

al!"

al'.'

aV,'

ill','

al','

'al','

t'l'l!'

iii,"

al!'

'ai'.'

all'

al','

al','

'ai,'

'al',

'al'.'

'al',

"ai,'

al'.

"ai,'

"aT,

"ai;

'al!

"ai!

"ai

'ai,'""

"ai
'

'

"a'l."

'al,"

'"ai!"'

'al!

'

"ai!"

"aU"

"al!'

"ai!'

"al','

aT,'

'ai!'

'ai!'

'ai!'

"ai."

al!"

al','

al!'

'ai,"

'al!'

'al!'

'aT,'

"al','

'al!

'ai,'

'al',

'ai,'

'al",

'ai,'

"aT.

'al',"

'al!

16

17

IS

1

o

3

4

S

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

IS

1

•>

3

4

.5

6

I

et

. E.
5-32
. 10.

5-:r2

10.

5-:!2

10.

> .32

10.

i-«»^

E.

10.

Si"...

1 I.-

Charl<-s Vexel, nw'4 of nw

L\NI)S IX TOWNSHIP
ol' INDI STRIAL
TOWN .50, rani; 10 17.

Helen M. Flynn et nl. n.-'/,

of l>e',:, (or li)l 1) 6

Hel'>n M. Flvnn et al, nw'4
of n"'4 (or lot 2) 6

Helen M. Flynn et al.

1 40

of se'4
•II M.

I

I

Hel
c ne'4

Helen .M

of nw'i
Helen M

. . 6
Flynn et al. sc'i

ne'4Fl>nn et al,

(or lot 3)

Flvnn et al, nw^
of nw'4 (or lot 4).....

Helen M. Flvnn et al, sw'4
of nwi4, (or lot 5>

I'^kn M. Flynn et al, 8.-V4 of

nw'4 6

36.99

37.83

10

40

38.69

40.53

41.42

40

R 09

1; INI

6 13

6 58

6 71

6 48

C. E.
5-32

C. E.
5-;{2

C. 10.

5-32
C. E.

5-:i2

C. 10.

5-32
C. E.
5-32

C. 10.

5-32

C. E.
5-32

C. E.
5-:K

C. E.
5-:!2

r. E.
5-:r2

C. E.
5-31'

C. 10.

r.-:r2

c. 10.

10.

-32

10.

5-33

10.

5-:r2

10..

10.

B.
5-32

C. E.
,5-32

C. E.
5-32

C. 1.0.

0-32

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

itiekermau

Diekerman

Di'-kermaii
frac
Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

inckerman
frac
1 )ickcrmaii

Dickerman
frac
Dickerman

I>lckerman

Dickerman

1>ickerm:in

Dickerman

ijlckerm.an

Dickerman

inei<erman

Dickerman

i)ici<erman

Dickerman

DJciterman

r)ickcrniaii

biciierman

Dickerman

bicicerman

Dickerman

et

et

'et'

'

el

'ot'

"

et'

< I

et

"ei'

el

... ,.

et

'et'

c't

et

c't

et

et

al,

'al!'

'al','

'al!'

"al!'

'ai!

al'.'

'ai!

ai!

".vr,

"ai!

"ai!

'"ai!

"al!

"»l",'

aV,

"nil

ai!

et :il

•'t al.

I al

el al

et

et

'et

'el

'rt

'c't

'et

e't

al.

ai!'

'al','

'al!'

'al'.'

'ai'

'al','

'al!

Lot.
11 ml

1

und

und

Ull'l

I

nod
.1

und
li

und
I

und

und

iiiid

4

und
1

und

und
3

und
4

und
5

t«n<i

I

iind

iiiid

niid
I

nnd

"nii.i
1;

iiiid

, i

und
s

iiikI
:i

und
10

und

und

und

und

und

Blk.

1

1

E.
5-32

C. E.
5-32

C. E.
5-32

C. E.
5-32

C."*E~
5-32 .

C. E.
5-33

C. E.
5-32

C. E.
5-32

C. K.
5-32

C. E.
5-32

C. 10.

5-:!2

C. 10.

5-32
C. 10.

5-32
r. JO.

.5-32

C. V.
5-32

C. E.
.5-32

C. E.
5-32

C. M.
ii-.32

C. E.

o:;

0;!

3

3

3

1

I

I

I

I

4

1

4

1

I

1

4

4

4

4

03

03

03

o:!

03

03

0:'.

n.",

03

03

11:!

03

03

03

03

C.

C.

E.
-32

10.

-:!a

10.

i-:i2

10.
_'-*'

10.

5-,32

'. 10.

5-32
C. E.
5-3J

C. E.
5-:?2

I •. K.
5-:!3

C. E.
5-32

< . 10.

5-32
C. 10.

C.

. 10.

5-32

TO.
)-32

10.

C. E.
- 't-*l-.>_

C 10.

5-:!2
(

' 10.

5-3;!
(

' 10.

5-:i2

C 10.

.5-:!2

C 10.

5-;c;

C 10.

5-:i2

10.

-33 .

10.

5-:ri

E.
..-32

. f:.

C. E.
0-32

C. E.
5-32

C. E.
5-33 frac

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

bickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Diclcerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickei-man

Dickerman

Dickerman

bickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Diekerman

i)iekerman

i (iekerinan

Diekerman

iiickc-rmaii

liii'kerman

bickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Diclterman

Dickerman

Dickerman

bickerman

Diekerman
frac

I )lekerman
frar-
Diekerman

frac
1 'iek.'iman
frac
Diekerman
fr.ie

I )iekerman
frae
Di 'kifmaii

DU'kerman

Dickerman

biekermaii

i)icK< rmaii

Dlckorman

bicit-rman
frac
Dickerman

frac
Dickerman

et

et

et

et

et

et

el"

e't

et

e't

et

et

et

et

et'

el

et

et

e't

'(=1"

;,'t'

'et

;."(

'el'

el

'ci

'

et

et

el

"ct'

'
e't

Ct

'

el

'eV

"et

et

et

."I

"et

'ei'

">•'(

'e't

'ct

"ct

'ci'

ct'

"c't

'e't'

'a

und

und

und

uikI

uixi

und

und

und

und

und

und

niiil

und

und

und

u n<l

und

umi

und

un<i

uml

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

uml

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

imd

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

'ij'i'd

unii

und

und

und

und

tuid

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

nnd

uini

und

und

und

und

und

3

03

0:1

03

03

03

113

03

03

03

03

03

03

03

03

03

113

(i;!

Name of
( 'Win r.

Deserlplion of
traei, sub-fllvi-
.sion of sei'lion,
lot or block.

Total amount
of Ta.xe.s De-
lini|ui-iii and
Penalties.

TOWNSHIP 01
D.

FOND DIT LAC—CON-
IN 1 1 10

SHORT LINIO I'ARK-CONTINITED.

Name of
Owner.

DeseriiVtion of
tract, .sub-divi-
sion of section,
lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
linquent and
Penalties.

VILLAGE OF MOUNTAIN IRON—CON-
TINTED.

^ S c

MERRITTS ADDITION
CONTINUED,

TO

t33

2

c

c

10. Dickerman
.-33 frac

10. Dickerman
.-3:' frae

10. Dickerman
>-:',2 frae

10. Dickerman
.-3:i frac

Dickerman
frae
Dickerman

10
'.-32

E
'.-32

. 10.

'.-32

. 10.

5-:{2

C. 10.

.5-;!3

C. E.

C. 10.

5-32
C. 10.

5-32

C. 10.

5-32
C. 10.

5-32
C. 10.

10.

;{2

10.

-32

10.

'.-32

E.

4

s

9

10

11

12

1

o

3

4

03 5-32

C. E.
03 5-32

C. 10.

0;', 5-32
C. E.

03 5-32

C. E.
03 5-32 .

C. E.
03 5-3J

C. E.
03 5-32

C. E.
03 5-32

C. E.
03 5-32

C. E.
0« . 5-32

C. E.
03 5-32

C. E.
0:! 5 32

C. E.
ii:; 5-32

C. E.
03 und

C. 10.

0:1 5-32

1 C. E.
01 5-32

C. 10.

ftl 5-32
C. E.

03 5-32

C. E.
03 5-32

Diekerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman
fr;ie

Diekerman
frae
Diekerman

i)ickcrman

Dickerman

biciterman

Dickcrm.an

bickerman

Dickerman

Dickerman

bickerman

Dickermati

Dlckcrmati

biciicrman

Dickerman

Dickerman

bickerman

Dickerman

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

1

')

3

4

S

S

s

8

S

8

8

S

Co

03

03

03

03

0'3

0.i

n3

Dickerman
frac
Dickerman
frac
Dickerman
frac ,

Dickerman

ct

el

et

et*

et

e't

el

et

et

el

et

el

et

et

el

'e't'

"et

et

"et

et

et

ei

et

"et"

"et

"et

"et"

"et

'et

el

Dickerman

Dickerman

bickerman

bickerman

Dickerman
frac
Dickerman
frac
Dickerman
frac

et

al.

ai!

ai!

al!

ai.'

al!

'al!"

al!'

'ai!

"

al!'

a'l!"

al!'

'al",""

al!"

al!"

'al!'

'a'l',"

'a'l!'

ai!"

'ai,'

"ai!'

"ai"

'a'i'

'ai'

"ai.'

'ai'

"ai!

"ai

"ai,"

ai!

'ai,

ai,

ai!

ai,

ai,

ai,

ai,

ai.

und

und

und

uml

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

umi

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

und

unci

und

und

umi

umi

umi

und

und

und

und

und

umi

GRANT-
C3

Name of
Owner.

Description of
trad, sub-divl-
."ion of section,
lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De.
Ilnquent and
Penalties.

VILLAGE
Tl.NCED.

OP MeKINLEY'-CON-

r
©

03

0!

o:i

03

03

o:i

al,

ai'

'ai,'

ai'

al,

ai'

'ai!'

ai

al'.'

ai

ai!

'iVi'

'ai,

'ai!

'ai

*ai!

'ai

'ai!

"ai!

'ai!

'ii'i

"ai!

!ir.

'iti."

'iii!

"\v\.'

'ai!'

"iii!'

'ai!"

"ai'

ai'

'ai,"

ai'

ai!'

'ai'

'ai'

'ai'

ill!

'

ai!'

'ni!'

ill!'

'fii!'

'ai'

'ai!"

'ai,'

'ai'

ai'

'ai!'

ai

8

9

10

11_

12

13

15

16

17

IS

1

•1

3

4

t

6

1

luui

unci

'liii'.i

und

nixi

n:i<l

und

und

und

und

und

unil

un<i

und

und

ii;'i'(i

und

iiini

und

"iia'ii

nnd

und

und

und

uml

tl mi

und

und

und

und

9

9

!)

10

10

10

10

10

10

11

11

11

11

11

I!

OS

03

03

03

03

i>3

03

03

03

o:"i

0:;

o;';

o:;

0:;

03

03

113

VILLAGE OF BIWABIK.

Marcia A. Scott
Henry Little, all except 2S

feet west end lot 1. block
12, and A. Cone, 28 feel
west end

H. Kenne<ly, all except west
40 feet lot 6, block 12. iind

Frank E. Davis, west 40
feet

.Stener llendom
Frank Dane
c. E. Churchill
Daniel W. Scott
Daniel W. Scott
Marv Garnik
Village of Biwabik
Village of Biwabik
\'illage of Biwabik
Daniel W. Scott
Fred Barrett
Frank Kavack
John A. -M. Passamore
Francis McMinn
Tobin & Donahue
Mamie lOpsteiti

W. Scoll
Johnson
Johnson
W. Scolf
W. Scott

Kochwar and G

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

11

11

14

H

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

16

16

16

16

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

11

1 12 IS 46

0;!

(13

03

03

63

03

03

03

03

03

03

03

03

(•3

03

in;

03

03

03

03

03

0.1

(K!

03

03

03

03

03

03

03

03

0;

03

03

03

03

03

04

lOlizal.elli

lOlizabelh
Merrill M.
Merrill M.
Alfr.-d M.'

10. Merrill..
10. Merrill..
Clark
Clark
rritt

Alfred Merrill
Theodore Oatkmai
Theodfire
iOlizaljeth
Elizabeth
Elizabeth
Elizabeth
lOlizubelh
Merrill M.
Merrill M.
Merrill M.
Merrill M. Clark...
Merrill M. (Mark...
Merrill M. Clark...
Merrill M. Clark...
lOlizabeth

Oatkrnan ...

E. Merrill..
Merrill..
Merrill..
Merrill..
Merrill..

lark
lark
lark

E.
10.

JO.

10.

lOlizabeth
l-.lizabeili

Klizal.eth
lOlizalielli

M<rrill M.
Merrill M.

VILLAGE

10.

E.
10.

10.

10.

Merrill..
-Miriiil..
Merrill..
Merrill..
Merrill..

Clark
Clark

8
5
6
3
4
:.

6
1

2
ij

3
4
6
3
4

7
S
11
12
1

t
9
10
6
1

o

7t

39
39
40
40
41
41

41
41

42
42
42
43
43
43
45
45
45
45
45
45
46
46
*J
46
47
48
48

OP McKINLEY.

and McKinley

an<i Mcicinley

'aiifi "Mckii'i'iey

ami McKinley

and McKinley

el al, lot

and Matt

Daniel
Anton
Anton
Daniel
1 'aniel
Anton Kochwar and G. Ber-

rick. und 's lot 1, block 37

anil nnd '2

Mamie JO. Cohen
Henry Jui.;;ala
Round

Joseph B. Cotton .

Joseph B. Cotton.
Oaiiiel W. Scott..
John iO. Matteii...
'I'lios 10. Donahue
Daniel W. Scott .

!•'. S. (^ilvin el al..

Daniel W. Scott..
C. M. Sclnie
Daniel W. Scoll..
I 'aniel W. Scoll...
l..eonard Hooker .

VILLAGE OF MOCNTAIN
IRON-TOWNSHIP OF
GRANT.

Aug. Filger and P. S. An-
neke

Joseph Mattsoit
Mes-aba X: N. T. Co
Marv Coulter
Leslie G. Waterman
W. E. McCord
Thos. K. MeDermolt
Matt Mattson
Mesaha & N. T. Co
Lars Larson and Bon John-
son, und '-J lot H. block 4

and nnd \->

Jessie F. Richanlson
.\. P.. Merritt
Ji iiiiie V. Richardson

. . .Mi-rritt

llenrv Wheeler
Il.nrv Wheeler

*; 12 IS 46
V 14 2 51

2 14 '.-2 !l 16

4 14'*. '.1 1:2

6 15'/2 2 79

7 ] 5',-;. 2 79
10 5i~, S 11

8 20 3 It

9 20 84 31

10 20 4 40

3 31 3 77

S 32 7 51;

!l 33 7 56

6
34
31

26 85

7 56
"

31 1 Ji

3 35 7 .5ti

2 36 31 47

1

36 , *>

r» 31;
- --

1 3t; , .(!.

1 37 39 45
6 38 1 ;>i

3 39 23 .V)

4 41 3 16
,. 41 3 It;

10 42 3 IH

2 .53 3 11;

17 ,53 12 3:i

1 .54 10 39
11 54 10 44
13 54 14 42

i .55 10 42

13 ^,M S S'l

1 .56 S 9i

1 ill 7 51)

03

10

II

12

I

3

4

11)

11

12

13

14

15

11

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

13

12

o:;

o:t

0;!

0.1

03

03

03

0:!

o:!

0:!

03

1 1;

L. J.. C. C. & R. C.
nnd '

L. J.. C. C. & R. C.
nnd 'A

L. J.. C. C. & R. C.
und ',i.

L. J.. C. C. & R. C.
umi ',2

L. J., C. C. & R. C.
und '2

J. A. Laloiide and
('o!-'a :

.Ii..->epli Mattson —
Levi Holieii et al—
M.saba iV; N. T. Co.
Sam K' '

Merrill.

Merritt.

Merritt.

Meri-iti.

Merrill.

Dennis

4

I

8

3
5

11

14
•>

4
1

3
S
;»

10

11

12

13

14

VII.I.Atii; OF .MOPNTAIN
!l:(iN .\li;l!l{IT'l'S .\D-
DITIO.N I'l » OK.A.N'I'.

I

I

M.
.M. I

M.
M.
M.
.M.

13

13

13

03

03

03

Eliza belli
M.rrill .M

lOli/.a belli
I ;ii/.al.i'lli

M. ITJII

.M-riill
Merrill
M. iiiil

.M.rrill

.Merrill
lOli/.al.elh

lOlizalutli
lOlizabeth
lOlizabeth
i;iizal>eth
i;iizabeth
.-lerrill M.
MlMTiil M.
lOlizabeth
i:iiz.ib.ih
.Merrill M.
.Merrill M.
lOlizabeth
lOlizabeth
Merrill .M.

Merrill M.
lOli/.abetli

lOtiz.ibeth
lOli/.a belli
lOllzabelh
lOlizabeth
lOliz.ibetli

,M. riill .M.

.Ml rrill M.

.Merrill .M.

.Merrill -M.

lOli/.abeili
lOii/.al.elli

Merrill M.
^^•rllll M.
M.rrill M.
Merrill M.
Klizabt th
Elizabeth
Merrill M.
Merrill M.
Morrill M.
Merrill M.
nizabelh
Elizabeth

10. M.rrilt..
lark
:. Merritt..
;. M.rrill..
Clark
liirU

I'iark
Clark
Clark
Clark.

6
13
13
14
14

14

14

14

11

II

15

16
16
IS

16

|.s

50
""

3!1 S5

17 4S

17 27

17 27
17 27

17 27

23 70

17 27

I'. II. Pellite
T. S. Co...

C. H. penile
T. S. Co

C. H. Petlile
T. S. Co....

C. 11. Penile
T. S. Co...

C. H. Petlile
T. S. Co

McKinley Towiisite Co. et al.

McKinley Towiislte Co. et al.

McKinlev Townsiie Co. et al.

McKinley Townsile Co. el al.

.MeKinlev Townsile Co. el al.

JMcKinley Town.site ('0. et al.

McKinh-y Townsile ('o. et al.

MeKinlev Townsile (^,0. et al

McKinley Townsile Co. et al.

McKinley Townsile Co. et al.

McKinley Townsile Co. el al.

Mesaba I..and Co. et al..

Mesaba Land Co
11. block 4 and

C. H. Peltil
C. H. Pettii
C. H. Petlil
C. H. Pettii
C. H. Pettii
C. H. Petlil
C. H. I'ettit
McKinlev Townsile Co. et al.

McKinley Townsite Co. et al.

MeKinlev Townsile Co. et al.

McKinlev Townsile Co. et al.

McKinley Townsite Co. et al.

McKinley Townsile Co. et al.

McKinlev Townsile Co. et al.

McKinley Town.site Co. et al.

McKinley Townsile Co. et al.

McKinley Townsite Co. et al.

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al.

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al.

McKinlej- Townsite Co. et al.

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al.

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al.

McKinley Townsite Co. et al.

MeKinlev Townsite Co. el al.

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al.

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al.

McKinlev Town.site Co. et al.

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. j

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 1

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 2

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 3

iicTvinlev Townsite Co. et al. 4

McKinley Townsiet Co. et al. 5
McKinley Townsite Co. et al. «
McKinlev Townsile Co. et al. 7

McKinley Townsilf^ Co. el al. S

McKinl.V Towii.site Co. et al. 9

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 10

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 1

McKinlev Townsite Co. el al. 2

McKinley Townsite Co. et al. 3

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 4

McKinley Townsile Co. el al. 5

ilcKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 1

McKinlev Townsile Co. et al. 2

McKinlev Townsite Co. el al. 3

MeKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 4

McKinley Townsite Co. et al. 5

VILLAGE OF McKINLEY
-McKlNLf.i ADDITION.

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. i'.

McKinley Townsite Co. el al. 1

MeKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 1

.McKinley Townsile Co. el al. 2

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 3

JIi-Kinle'v Townsite Co. el al. 4

McKinlev Tow iisite Co. et al. 5

McKinlev Townsile Co. et al. 1

McKinley Townsile Co. et al. 2

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 3

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 4

McKinley Town.site Co. et al. 5

.McKiniev Townsile Co. et al

McKinley Townsite (^o. et al

McKinley Townsite Co
McKinlev Townsite Co
Ella J. Sellers
McKinlev Tov.^nsite Co
.McKinlev Townsite Co. et al

McKinlev Townsile Co. et al.

McKinlev- Townsile Co. et al.

McKinley Tow nsite Co. et al.

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al.

McKinlev Townsile Co. et al.

McKinlev Townsile Co. et al.

McKinley Townsile Co. el al.

McKinley Townsite Co.
.McKinlev Townsite Co,
McKinley Townsite Co
McKinley Townsite Co. et al. 15

McKinley Townsile Co. el al. 16

McKinlev Town.site Co. et al. 1

McKinley Townsite Co. et al 2

McKinlev Townsile Co. et al. 3

10

12
O
4
5
6

!l

19
11

et al. 12

et al. 13
et al. 14

el al.

et al.

Co. et al.

I'l;

9
16 41

42 85

17 3.1

17 27
17 27

IS 2ii

IS 29

21 43

IS 2;

I

IS 2!'

11

20

9 IS

1 26
2 2(i

3 27

M. rritt.
Merritt.
Merrill.
Merritt..
M. rritt.
M. rritt.

Clark.
Clark.
10. M<
10. M<
Clark.
Clark.

rritt..
rritt..

Merrill...
;. .M.rrilt...
lark
lark
:. .Merritt...
;. .Merrill...
;. .M. -rrill...

.Merrill...
M.^rrilt...

It...

10

10

10

iO. M.rri
Clark
Clark
Clark
Clark
10. Merrill
10. Merritt
Clark
Cl.irk
<'lark
• •lark
10. Merritt
E. Merrill
Clark
Clark
Clark
Clark
V. Merritt
E. Merritt

\

s

.5

6
3
4

11

12
15
16
1
•>
M
!)

10

i

s

I

6
:i

4

7
s
15
11;

5
6
13

H
3
4

7

8
3
4

2S
2S
2!t

2!)

2!1

29
29
29
30
30
:til

:io

31

31

32
32
:t;!

:«
:{:i

:;:!

31
:!(

;!5

35

:;6

"6

36
36
37

37
39

4 r.»;

4 »;2

:; 02
3 OL'

;! 03
3 01

4 .".6

:: 03
;; 03
3 0'.

3 OS

4 .511

3 03
;! o,s

:? 02
3 OS
3 02
3 On
3 02
4 .55

4 62
3 OS
3 OS
3 02
:! OV

4 :.6

4 62
3 OL'

:! OS
3 OL'

:; OL'

4 57
:', OS

:: OS
3 OS
3 02
3 02
3 02
;; OS
1 .-,1;

:; OS
:; o<
02
0:
0;

3 0^
3 OS

4 5.1

:; 0;;

3 03

VILLAGE OF McKINLEV,

McKinlev Townsite Co.
McKinlev Townsite Co.
C. H. Pettii et al
C. H. Pettii el al

C. H. Petlil el al

C. H. Peltil el al

C. H. Peltil et al
c. H. Petlil et al

C. H. Peltil et al

C. H. Petlil et al

C. H. Pettie el al

C. H. Pettlt et al
(". H. Petlil et al

C. H. Pettii et a!

.\icKiii!«'v Townsite Co.

.McKinley Townsile Co.
McKinley Townsite
McKinley Townsile
\!(d\inley Townsite

Kinli-y Townsite
Kinli'V Townsil.'
i<inle.v T.iwnsili'

Townsile
T.iwn.sile
Townsile
Townsite
Townsite
'I'.iwiisile

T..W nsile

et al.

et al.

Kinley
Kink.v
Kinley
Kinley
Kinl.'v
Kinley
Kinl.'>"

.\b

M
.\b

M'
M
Mi
M.'
Ml
.Ml

.Ml Kiiil.y T..V, n.siie

M.isinl.y T.iwn.-^ite

.McKinli^.v- 'r..wn.-^itc

K lull >• Tow nsile
Kiiile.v Townsile
K inl.-.\- T.iwn.sile
Kinles
Kinle\'
Kinley
K'n!"\'

.McKinley
McKinh-y

et al.

et al.

Co. el al.

Co. et al.

ei al.

el al.

.'t al.

el al.

cl al.

et al.

et al.

et al.

ct al.

ct al.

et al.

et al

Co.
(\..

Co.
Co.
Co.
<0o.

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co. et al.

Co. et al.

Co. ot al.

Co. el al.

Co. et al.

T..wiisile Co. el al.

Tow nsite Co. el al.

Townsile (>i. el al.

Townsile Co. et al.

Townsite Co. et al.

Townsite Co. et al.

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al.

McKinley Town.site Vo. et al

McKinl.'V Townsil.'
.McKinlev Townsile
.McKinley Townsit"
MeKir.l. y Townsite
McKink-y Townsite
.M.Kinl.'V Townsile Co.
McKinl.-y T.nvnsiie Co.
.MeKinlev Townsite
M.Kinb'y T..W nsile
McKinley Townsite
,MeKinl.-y Townsite
McKiiiby Townsite
.McKinley Townsite

.M.

Ml
.M.

Mi-
Mi
M<
Me

3

Mi'Kinliy Townsitt
.McKin'ey
.McKiiil. y
MeKlnby
.McKinl.^y
.MeKinl.^y
.McKinli.N
McKinley
McKinley
,MeKinli\v
MeKlnl.v

K i 11 1
1
>

Kiiil. y
.M.Kiul. >•

MeKinle>-
McKinley
McKinley
IvicKinU y
McKinley

own site Co.
Townsite I'o.

rownsit."
I'.>wnsile
I'ownsile
I'ownsite
Townsite
Townsite
Towicito
Townsile
Towii.sile
Townsile
Townsite
T'.wn-tlc
Town: it c Co.
Town.-dle Co.
Townsite Co.
Townsite Co. ct a'.

Mtkiniev Townsite Co. et al.

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al.

Ml Kinlt V Towi-«site Co. et al.

McKinley Townsite Co. et al.

Co. et al.

Co. et al.

Co. et al.

Co. et al.

Co. et al.

el al.

el al.

Co. ot .al.

Co. el al.

Co. et a I.

Co. et al.

Co. et al.

Co. et al.

Co. et al.
et al.
et al.

Co. et al.

Co. et al.

Co. et al.

Co. et al.

Co. et al.

Co. et al.
Co. et al

ct
ct
el

et
et
et
el
et

Co.
Co.
Po.
Co.
Co.

al.

al.
al.
al.

al.

al.

al.

al.

3 OS
4 62
3 OS
3 02
3 02
3 02

12 66
3 02
4 .'.6

3 03
•3 fJ2

3 02
3 02
3 OL'

3 OS
3 OS
3 OS
3 OS
3 OS
3 OS
4 .56

3 OS

3 02
3 02
3 08
4 .56

3 02

2 97

2 97

2 97

2 97

McKinley Townsite; Co. et al. 5
McKinley Townsile Co. el al. 6
MiKitiley Townsile Co. el al. 7

McKinley Townsite Co. e lal. 8

McKinb y Townsite Co. c-t al. 9

McKinley Tow nsile Co. el al. 10

McKinley Town-site Co. el al. 15

McKinley Townsile Co. et al. 16

MeKinley Townsite Co. et al. 1

MeKinley Towiiaite Co. et al. 2

McKinlev Townsite Co. et a . 3

MeKinley Townsite Co. et al. 4

McKinley Townsite Co. et al. .>

M'Klnlev Townsile Co. et al. 6

McKiidev Townsite Co. et al. .

McKinl. y Townsite Co. et al. 8

McKiidev Townsite Co. et al. 9

M'-Kinle"v Townsite Co. et al 10

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 11

McKinley Townsile Co. ctt al,

except railroad right-of-
way - •

McKinley Townsile Cot et al.

ex( epi railroad right-of-
way •,•

McKinley Townsite Co. et al.

except railroad rlght-of-

o

X

27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
28
2X
2H
28
2S
2H
2^

2S
2S

28
2s

1 39
3s

3a
3:1

.Tl

3S
3^

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

246
3!t

3;«

3:1

3s

12 2S 1 40

13 2S

way ...

McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley

s

9
10

1

4

5
1

2
3

4
1

10

1

s
s

s
8
s

8
S

9
9
9
•i

9
10
ID
10
10
1.)

10
10
10
:o
10
11
11
11

11

11

12
12
12
12
12

12

12
13
13
13

13
13
14

H
14
14

14
15
15
15
15
15
15
15

16

16
16
16
16
16
16

16

i<i

36
16
16
17

17
17

17

17
IS
IS
IS
IS
IS

IS
IS
IS
18
19
19
19
19
19
20
20
20
20
20
20
21

21

21

L'l

.. 14

Townsite Co. et al. 15

Townsite Co. et al. 16

Townsite Co. tl al. 1

Townsile Co. et al. ::

MeKinlev Kowr.sile Co. et al. 3

McKinh-y Townsile Co. et al. 4

McKinl.-y Townsite Co. et al. 5

McKinley Town.site Co. et al. 9

McKinh-v Townsite Co. ct al. 10

M< Kin!ey Townsile Co. et al. 11

McKinl«-v Townsile Co. et al. 12

MeKinle'v Townsile Co. et al. 13

McKinl'-'y Townsite Co. et al. 14

M( Kinley Townsite Co. el al. lo

M.Kinl.v Townsite Co. el al. 16

.McKiidey Townsile Co. el al. 1

.Mi Kinley Townsile Co. et al. C

McKinl. y Towtisite Co. et al. <

M'Kinlev Townsite Co. et al. S

.McKinley Townsite Co. et al. »

McKinh-v Townsite Co. et al. 10

MeKinle'v Townsite Co. et al. 11

McKinley Townsite Co. el al. U
McKinley Townsite Co. et al. 13

McKinley Tow lusite Co. et al. 14

McKinley Townsile Co. et al. li»

McKinley Townsite Co. et al. 16

McKiidey Town.site Co. et al. 3
:McKlnley Tow nsite Co. et al. 4

MeKiniev Townsite Co. et al. ••

McKiidey Townsile Co. et al. 6

McKinley Town.site Co. et al. t

.McKinley Townsite Co. et al. S

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 9

McKinle"v Townsile Co. el al. 10

M.Kinley Townsile Co. et al. 11

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 12

McKinlej' Townsite Co. el al. 13

McKinlev Townsile Co. et al. 14

McKinley Townsite Co. et al. la

McKinley Townsite Co. et al. 16

McKinlev Townsile Co. et al. 1

McKinley Townsite Co. el al. 2

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 3

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 4

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. >

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 6

MeKinle'v Towmsite Co. et al. .

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. S

McKinlev Towmsite Co. et al. 9

McKinley Townsite Co. et al. 10

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 11

McKinlev Townsile Co. et al. 12

McKinley Townsite Co. et al. 13

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 14

McKinlev Townsile Co. et al. Id

McKinley Townsite Co. et al. 16

McKinley Townsite Co. et al. 1

McKinlev Townsile Co. et al. 2

McKinlev Townsile Co. et al. 3

McKin'ev Townsile Co. et al. 4
McKin'ev Townsile Co. et al. •»

McKinley Town-site Co. et al. 6

McKinlev Townsile Co. et al. .

McKinley Townsite Co. et al. S

McKinley Townsile Co. et al. 9

McKinlev Townsile Co. et al. 10

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 11

M -Kinley Towii.site Co. et a.1. :12

McKinlev Towm.site Co. et al. 13

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 14

M'Kinlev Townsile Co. et al. 1-^

MeKinlev Townsile Co. et al. 16

McKinlev Townsile Co. et al. 1

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 2

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. 3

MeKinle'v Townsile Co. et al. 4

McKinle"v Townsile Co. et al. ..

McKinlev Townsite Co. el al. 6

McKinlev Townsite Co. et al. .

McKinlev Townsile Co. et al. s

.McKinlev Townsile Co. el al. 9

97 MeKiidev Townsile Co. et al. 1"

3:t McKinh-v Town-site Co. el ai. 11

9 MeKinlev Town-sile Co. et al. 12

39 McKinley Townsile Co. et al. 13

'>'> McKinlev Townsile Co. et al. 14

2 46 McKinley Townsite Co. et al. l-;

McKinley Townsile Co. et al. H»

VILLAGE OF McKINLEY—
FIRST ADDITION TO
McKINLEY.

2 '.U

2 97
2 97
2 97
2 97

2 97
16 34

2 97

2 97
2 97

10 31

2 97

2 97

17 33
2 97
2 97
2 97
2 97
2 97
2 92
'' 92
2 97
2 97
2 97
1 9S
1 9S
1 99
1 99
1 9:^

3 97

3 97

1 39
1 39
1 39
1 39
1 1^9

1 99
2 34
1 39
1 39
1 3S

1 39
15 35
1 '.'!i

1 91

1 :is

1 :r.i

1 99
1 HS

1 9S
1 MS
2 97
1 99
1 39
1 3s

1 3:>

2.8

28
2s
29
2'.'

29
2!t

29
r*
2!*

29
29
'£*

T.*

29
30
3<l

3.)

3tt

30
3>J

30
3.)

Si>

30
30
30
31

31
31

31
31
31
SI
31
31
31
31
31
31
31

32
>-#

32

32
32

*.'»

32
32
32
o.»

2 97
2 97
o r,;

2 97

1

1

1

1

17

13
13

;i'i

39
39
:•:•

16

S6

97
;«7

93
L'ii

29
2 !*7

2 117

2 97
2 9",

2 97
•' 97

2 97
2 91

2 97

3 97
" 97

9.

2 97

2 ;'7

2 H7
2 iC

2 97
2 97

2 :i7

32
*»•»

33
33
33
3:5

3^5

33
33
.33

33
33
33
33
CZ
33
33
34
34
34
M
3t
34
3t
34
34
M
34
34
M
;u
31

U4

1 39

1 39
1 2!i

1 3<

2 97
2 46
2 46
2 ¥i
2 *»>

2 <5

2 V>
2 4>;

2 46
2 4';

2 4»;

2 4;

2 iij

2 97

2 4<.

2 46
2 4";

2 46
2 45

2 45
2 45
2 45
2 4<;

2 Vi

2 4*;

1 9!«

2 in

1 9;<

1 99

1 99
1 9S
1 99
1 9H

1 99
1 9i«

1 99
1 9»
1 98
1 9ft

1 99
1 39
1 38
1 38
1 3S
1 38
1 39
1 3S

1 39

1 3S

1 3«

1 39
1 ::•

1 .3:«

1 39
1 3s

1 99
1 39
1 <>«

99
1 01

9'*

1 01

99
1 .»»

99
1 00
97

1 i«)

1 ixi

;«
'.•9

39
IM
99
<»•

9!t

<M
99

1 rt)

1 0)
9:«

9:*

1 III

9-:»

1 01

93

s
!»

10
4

s
:i

10
1

I :;s

:', 9.

1 :•!!

L' oil

1 ;•:»

1 '..s

1 :'s

1
'.!•

1

1

23
23
23
23
23
23
23
2:1

2S
23
24
24

24
24

24
24
24
25
25

•>r.

10
1

Z.1

25

21.

26
21;

:'<;

26
i;

26
i;6

26
26

3 ;i7

3 97
3 ;i7

4 44
It

'!'

•5 !'7

s ;i7

:; 97
3 97
:; !*7

3 97
3 91

3 97
3 :'7

3 97

1 ;::i

1 ::!!

I :>>

t

I

1

1

'5

4

1
1

i

William
William
William
\\"iriiam
Wil'.iam
^\'iiliaI7l

William
William
^Villiam
William
William
William
William
William
William
V/iiliam
William
William
William
William
William
\\ illiam
William
William
William
William
William
William
William
V.'illiam
V.'illiam
William
William
William
A\' illiam
William
William
Wiiliam
William
William
William
William
William
\\ illian;

\\'illiam
Wiliiain
William
W illiam
William
Willitm
William
W illiam
Williatii
William
William
W illiam
\\illiam
William
AX'iliiam
AVilliani
William
William
AVi'liam
William
William
William
William
AVilliam
William
William
William
William
William
William
William
Wiliiant
William
William
William
William
William
William
Williani
William
William
William
William
William
William
William
William
Williani
Wiliiim
Willi.Tm
W litKini

William
William
William
William
William
William
Wi)!iam

16 Inclusive

McKinley
McKinley
MeKinley
Mi^Kinley
McKiidey
McKinley
McKinley
7»IcKinle>-
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
rdcKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
>'cK;nley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
^IcKinley
JIcKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
.M. Kinley

.^^K!,•ll y
McKinley
MeKinl.'.v
MeKinl<\v
.Ml Kinlc.v
.MiKinl.n
.MiKinlej-
.McKinley
^lcK^nley
McKinlev
.MeKinley
McKinli\v
MeKinlev
.M.Kinl.-v
McKinley
McKinley
MeKinley
M<-Kin!ev
MeKinlev ,

McKinley
McKinley
.MeKinlev
.McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
.McKinley
-McKinlev
MeKinley
McKinl.-y
McKinl. y
.NicKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley
McKinl. 'y
M. Kinley
McKinb'y
.McKinley
MeKinley
McKinley
MeKinlev
MeKinl.y
MeKinlev
MeKiiib y
.M. •Kinley
McKiidey
M. Kinley
McKinley
McKinley
NicKinley
McKinUy
McKinley
McKinley
McKinley, lots 1 to

1 X, 1 W
•>

:«5 1 IMI

3 35 '.<".<

4 35 1 00

5 35 '.•9

6 35 1 mi

1 :»6 1 99
:',i; £•9

3 36 1 00

4 3'. 9*.)

5 .36 99

6 3.; 1 IW

1 37 1 98
37 1 .VI

3 1 00

4 37 99
.> o« 1 00

6 o» f«9

1 3S 1 I*)

2 38 9:1

3 3S 9!)

4 SS 99
5 38 9»
6 :?s 99
1 3S 1 39

1 39 99
39 1 00

3 39 99

4 ;w 1 00

;> 39 99

6 39 1 00

1 39 1 3.S

1 40 1 .39

44> IT*

3 40 99
4 40 99
5 40 1 00
6 40 9H

1 40 1 3H

1 41 1 :^

41 '.'.I

a 41 Wi

4 41 9:1

t» 41 '.ri

i* 41 m
i !t 1 :m

1 42 •. 12
•»

42 1 INI

«.> 42 9:>

4 42 :rt

^ 42 I 0.1

«; 42 ;•!•

« 42 1 :s»

1 43 1 :st

•» 43 1 .Nl
•*

13 '."t

4 4;i 1 0"

;. 43 9;'

6 43 1 l'l

i 43 97
S 4:{ 9'.»

!« 43 99

Ill 43 ;w

11 43 ^
12 43 sw
13 43 99
14 43 9!)

15 43 1 00

16 43 1 39
1 44 1 39
•> 44 1 ,\i\

3 44 9;»

4 44 1 rt)

.1 44 i»9

6 44 1 t)0

• 44 99
S 44 1 IHI

<t 44 1 INI

10 44 1 01
11 44 1 02
12 44 99
13 44 99
14 44 ;»9

15 44 !i^>

16 44 1 :-9

I 45 1 '.»^»

45 1 .^t

3 45 1 :;;)

4 45 1 ;i!<

5 45 1 3S
6 45 I ff)

i 45 1 :!s

N 45 I 3"i
9 45 1 r»
10 45 1 o9
11 4b 1 3^
12 45 1 ."S

13 45 1 .'9

14 45 1 39
15 45 1 39
16 43 1 99

4« 18 24

I

I'

t



Dt-svription of Total amount
imot, suh-.iivi- of Tax.-s 1)0-

>aim> of slon ot softioii. limnnMU antiOwner. lot or bkn-k IVtialties.

^'.\>VlwVj.^l
'^^^ McKlNLEY-CON-

^^^^^i^^S?*^^
-^'^ M.KNLKV-

TFIE Pr-LrTIT EVENINC; HERALD: M(>X„aV, FEBIUAHV L'i, 1890.
Di'SiTiptioii of
tnict, .snh-tllvl-

Xani«> of sion of sfi'tiun
i>wni>r. lot or liloik

Total aniomii
of Taxi's l>f-
lilKllKMlt alKJ
I'liialtios.

'

'OONTIXr\K\^^^^^ '^'"'^^ TOWNS-

1 >is<Ti|>lioii of
iruct, .suli-ilivi-

Xain<' of sioii of section
Owner. lot or bloek.

Total ainoimt
of 'l"a\e.s i>e-
lin.iiieni anil
I't-naltlos.

2 c;:-
o o £

X

William McKinley, lots I to
3 inclusive

William WoKinlov. loVsiVo
It; inclusive

William .MiKinley. lots 1 to
7 Kioluslve

William MoKinley, lots S to
Irt inclusivi'

William .MoKlnley, lots 1 to
II ini-lusive

Willir.m .McKJnIey, lota 12 to
III inclusive

William A!cKinley. lots I to
l.i inclii.xiv<'

William AloKinley
William McKinley
William -McKinley
William -McKinloy
NVilliani .MoKinley
William MoKinlev
William .M.-Kiniev
William Ml Kiiilcy
William .McKinley
William McKinlcv
William McKinlev '.

William .McKinlev
Willi.mi -McKinlev
Willi;im McKinlev
William McKinlev
William .McKinlcy. lots 1 to

lt> inclusive
William McKinley. lots 1 to

7 inclusive
William AJcKinley, lots S to

!•> inclusive
William McKinley. lots 1 t>

11 inclusive
William McKinley. lots 12 to

IH inclusiv'
William McKinl.-y. Matt Nick
anil CeorK,- Leselsh. lots 1
to It) inclusive

William McKinley, lots 1 to
u; inclusive

William MoKinley. lots 1 to
3 inclusive

Wililam McKinley. lots 4 toH inclusive
William McKinley. lots I to

7 inclusive
William McKinley. lots 8 to

1'! inclusive
William McKinley. lots 1 to
3 inclusive

William McKinley, lots 1 to
3 ia:-lus!ve

William McKirUey, lots 1 to
o inclusive

William ilcKinley, lots i to
t inclusive

William McKinley. lots 1 to
4 inclusive

William McKinley, lots i"to
4 inclusive

William McKinley. lots i'to
4 inclusive

William McKinley. lot i!
block 66. and

;

LANDS IX VIM.AtJK
OF MKiXLKV. TUWX
5S. UANiJE li>

47

17

4S

4S

i'J

ly

51
31
51
51
51
51
51
51
51

L' it"

15 2(i

S 53

!t 72

13 2!»

4 96

TOWNSHIP 60.
IIANUK 12.

O. P. Linchman. un<l 1-3
of lot 4 3

O. P. Linchman. und i-3
of sw>4 of nw<4 and lot
4 , 3

J. H. Lafantin, nwVi of sieii »l

Mesal>a Laml & Iron Co
nw'^ of se'4 'is

A. I'. Scarlett »>t al. unu
1-.J ot si-j of neVi 23

A. F. Scarlt<tt et al. und
!-.• of sv.^ of nw>.4 23

A. _K Scarlett et al. und
l-;i of s'._, of sw^ 23

A. R Scrirh>tt et al. Viiid"
l-o of s>._. of nw-iii 26

A. P. Scarlett et al. und
l-.i of ni... of sw>4 26

A. K. Scarlett ft al. und

OS

n
>-

O
3 !"»

1-5 of s'.j of ne'4 -,

A. F. Scarlett et al. umi'
l-.i of iiw'4 of seV* •>-

A. F. Scarlett et al. umi'
1-a of e'a of ne^i 3j

IS 24
1 15

1 i;t

1 13

1 13
1 13

1 13

1 13

1 13

1 13

M 51 5 23
It 51 1 13

I 13
j

1 13 TOWXSniP 61.
1 13 RANGK 12
1 13

52 2S 36

53 6 35

53 11 W
51 13 2!t

54 4 !t6

13.2t;

26.45
4'J

40

16

16

16

16

16

16

S

16

2. (»

to

41

LANDS IN IINOROANI/i:d TOWV'^CONTlNrED. n'u.N.s

TOW.\SHlP64.
KA.NtJK 12.

CO
<T>

O

O
a

2?

Kreil M. White, se«4 of se

Fred M. White, nw'i of
.. 33 40

swU aiul lols 3. 4 and 5. 34 131 6;
S9 tieo. F. Hoover, e'.j of Me'4.34 Ml

1 6;i Geo. F. Hoover, sw'i of

P rr

5 !!-,

lil lU)

11 !i2

iiw!4 and lots 2 and 3 Xi

TOWNSHIP 64. KANOK M

'""'• •'<"''-'li\ I- of Taxes De-Name ol sioM of section. Ilndnenr -u .1Owner. lot or block, IVimlties

'VV'^NTlXri'l'.''''''''^'''^''"'^^ TOWNS-

TOWXSIlll' i;i-RAN(iK 14—
OOXTIXIKD.

tB

n

o
3

H-lo se'4 of swU ami s'.. of
«i"4 '....Zl

H. .\I. Bradley et al. und
14-4(» sw'4 of sw'4 21

X'ictor Tonri«ny, w'^ of sw

19

1 6!»

67
Kbenezer 15. Hawkins, lots

67 1 3 and i ,[

67 [TOWNSHIP 68. RANGE 13.

67

74. SO
•4 •>'•

1 • 61 I Victor Tv)uriKn.v. ne^ of sw
.

';' "'^.'' "' "wU 25

lOl.iH* ].-, 15 TOWNSFHP 63. HANGK 14.

i;7

67

35

67

12 51

13 51
15 51
16 51

55 24 21

56 IS 25

57 2 l>7

57 15 27

5S 6 33

5S 11 90

5!» 3 4">

I'rank Doyle, und '4 of no
'i of se>4 and lots 6, 7, N " 377-,

R. Taussitr ft al. iieli of
,,"«"> ,••.••;, 3^ >•>
C. P. Lmdner. und 1-3 of
ne'4 of seV4 and sevi of
se\i gj '>6 ("

Andrew F. Johiieon. '^Uof " "
ne>4 and sU of nw*4..". . , .34 ico

TOWNSHIP 64.
RANOI-: 12.

. <K(

3 05

2.03

12 17

40

6)>

61

62

at

65

66

15

3 45

4 44

4 4J

4 44

John A\{ Anderson. seU
.=^<''* 32 MlAugust Anderson, sw'4 of
se'4 anil nVu of .se'4.. 32 I'M

.August Anderson. nwL4 of
f'w'4 33 t^

John Alf -Vnderson. sU. of
sw<4 and sw'i of se>.4"....33 120

TOW-VSHIP 62,RANUK 13.

7 15

21 46

7 15

21 46

A "5 IZ
~"

C. H. Pettii et al. se'4 of nw
'4. e.xccpt railroad rierht-
of-Vfs.y 17 29.S2

VILL,L.\GE OF HIBBING.

John Steele
-Morten B. Hull et al i.,V llliam I'cpe h
V> illiam Connolly .'. 21
Frank Korack 24
J?Un Brii'-e 23
Joh.-i Watson .'

24
John Cappinger 11
Charles W^nlgren 15
Nela G. Hincr 16
Eflie Rolinscn 17
B. F. Sullivan 21
15. F. Sullivan 23
D. C. Rord
J. F. Edwards and J. B.
Xant

1). li. Murphy et al '.

D. R. Murphy et al
Robert Johnson
Th-mas «'asey
A;i>','rt Johnsofi
-Andrew M. Laudeley
-Alort^n n. Hull et al '.

Kd A. G-ml>le
K'l -\. (iemble
Kil .\. <;«mbl'
Ambra ISuttes
-Mr.r.v Bohen
Frank Gctwald and Nick
Hanni

ATorton H. Hull et al
Th-jmas W. I>arkin
Th-mas W. L-rkin
Isaac Jaeobson
N:'!yon A. Jesmer
A'.iry and Abbey Shea ...

K>1 A. Gamble
Kd A. Gamble
Ml.''. Berth;! Mr-K- nzie
F. L. <'hnrchill ami Li;ren S.

Lot. Blk.
..12 5

C. H. Pettit. sw>,4 of nw«4.. 8
I nknown. wij, of se'4..'...2»
I nknown. e'; of se'4 29
il. R. Spencer et al, s'i'
of neV4 of sw'4 ::3:,

'3 4 44
J
E. C. Holliday, se'4 of sw

'^ 35

TOWNSHIP 53.RANGK 13.

Samuel Page, w'^ of nw',4. 6
Samuel Page, e'j of nw^*. 6James B. Phelps, s', of
,^t^U !>

i^T.^^'J^- I^helps, lot 3.... ;i

B. W. Taylor, lot 4 9
I nknown, lot 3 22
Jame.s B. Phelps, ei,^ of se

'
I 23James B. Phelps, w>^ of se

'4 23
Georpe Peck, und 1-3 of
eVs of nw'4 99

Georpe Peck, und. 1-3 "of"
lots 2 and 3 -jg

Georgrc Peck, und 1-3 of"
se'4

29

TOWNSHIP .55,

ItANGE 13.

40 3 57
40
40 3 .55

80 7 13
80 7 1:;

20 S9

40 3 57

c

10 6:

9 49

22 10

1 84
3 61

73.25
75.42

3 72
3 82

so
41
35.35
40.5,i

2 71

2 X,
1 IS

1 6:t

so 2 71

so 2 71

26.6(i 1 10

19.61 S5

53.33 2 24

1

F. B. McManus, und \-. of
lot " ."....30

C-ra E. Presnell, und u. of
lot 5 " 30

Cora E. Pressnell. un'd'i^ of
lot 6 ...30

Cora F:. Pressnell. undUof'
lot S - 30

Cora E. Pressnell, unii Vs "of
lot 1 *_ 3j

Cora 10. Pressnell, und ', of"
'ot - ::....3i

TOWNSHIP i>4. RANGE 14.

E. H. Steel Co.. s«.i of ne'/i 3
E. H. Steel Co.. nw'4 of sw

'4 2-,EH. Steel Co.. sw'4 of t.w

E. H. Ste<?l Co.'.'nei^'of "se"4".'25
I:. H. Steele Co., nwV4 of se

I 25
H. H. Steele Co.. swVi of se
'* y,

TOWNSHIP .56. RANGE 14.

Bishop McFarlane. nVi of
se'4 and s\v'4 of se»4 12 120

TOWNSHIP 57, RANGE 14."

J- M- Williams, swli of nw
o''*

,••• 5 4(
P. Anderson, se^ of ne^4..12 4

,.
->"fJ<'rPon. ne'4 of se'4.. 12 4(

P. -Anderson, se'4 of se»4 12 4(

TOWNSHIP 58, RANGE 14.

Duluth Ivsan and Invest-
ment Co.. s'a of ne'4... 1

-M.-.cfarlaiK a Himter, und
4-5 of sw'4 of ne',i •»

Macfarlane &• Hunter, und
"

4-.) of w'a'of SP'4 •»

Macfarlane & Hunter, und
'

4-5 of lot 2 •>

Poco Iron Co., und i-3 of
"

s'r... Of nc'ij 3
Ppco Iron Co., und 'i-3 of
lot 1 3Poco Iron Co., und i-3 "oi"

20.2",

13.13

23. ly

8.88

26. 3S

1S.63

SO

40

40
4<t

40

40

85

55

1 INI

37

1 10

7s

4 INi

2 oj

2 o;:

2 iri

2 h3

2 0,1

5 OS

12

It

.so

,S(»

.so

so

Frank Hoetzel. SWI4 of sw
'4

1

Frank Hoetzel. s',>. of 8(14.. 2
l-'runk Hoetzel. lot 1 n
.\UKiist -VailCii. se',4 of sw'4. 31
ICdward Turjfeon. w'l- of
11WI4 and w',2 of sw'4 32

Louis Bessief. se' , ;!2

Ixirenzo Rolanda. w'-. of
"

sw'4. w'i of nw'4 33 ii;o
GiorKe Howe and others

lot 2 .a-,

GeofKc Howe and oth.-is.
lot 6 ,3,;

40
so

27.50
40

160
160

3.5.15

34.10

P
=

•-) to

S 23

15 67

15 67
15 6S

1:, 6S

2 03
t 06
1 40
1 6!t

<; 76
1; 77

6 77

1 47

1 M

Description of
ti-aci, sub-dlvi-

Xame of slon of s^-etlon
Owner. lot or block

Total amoiMil
of TaxiH De-
IhKineMt and
I'liialU'es.

'cuNTl N F
101?"'^^"^''A NlZED TOWNS

11 r^

TOWNSHIP 54,
HANG 10 15.

at
It

©
s

so

Dill B. Sarjreiit, n\(, of sw'4
ami w'w of se'4 '. s

Davi.l M. Shannon, e'i' of
^vv'4

; ._, .,

Kiehard Williams, e':. of
Hw'i ami sw',4 of nwi4....l7 120

i!''*'.'.'''',
'"*'"' ''^'- '*^' 7.... 19 49.,5(»« . II. Loveiry, ne'4 of seVi

ami lot 7 •>,)

W'. H. Lov<-tr.v," sw'/4"of"nw"
h and nw'4 of sw'4 21

82.25

80

TOW .v.siHP 67,UANGE 1.5.

TOWNSHIP 67, RANGK 14.

40 2 0;;

40 2 02
40 2 o;j

40 2 03

lot 2 ;....::.. 3
11. Williston, s'*. of nw'.4... 3
11. Williston, w'i; of sw'4.

80

61

26.52

26.6<i

11.13

11.12
80

30
5
6
!»

12
22
^
24
5
6
7
20
26

28
9

21
•>•>

13

6

10
10
10

10
II

II

11

18

20

22 10

25 ;»:5

3 65
,
TOWNSHIP 56.

3 65 1 RANGE 13.

3 64
A. R. Macfarlane. nw^l of

3 W 1
se'4

. 7
!J II.

> Jacob Schwartz, n',i of
neV4 ;.... 32

Jacob Schwartz, se'4 "of
nw'4 T 3"

Jacob Schwartz, rie'i
'

of
""

sw'^ )•>^ • • o—

TOWNSHIP 58.RANGE 13.

John Glover, n''. of se',..is
Minnesota Iroii'compaiiv

e'_. of se'4 " '•>>;
r. *_ —

O

SO

So

40

4 71

4 74

9 15 16
9 3 64
9 S 15

9 3 65
9 3 t>5

9 3 65
10 22 10
10 22 10

40 2 37

SO 4 71

40 2 37

40 •> •IT

22 10
22 10

22 11

3 61
1 45

10 2f>

1 21

2 21

Minnesota Iron comiiany
w'^, of SCI4 ;"2s

1 16 Minnesota Iron company
1 4ti e'. of ne'4. except rai'l-140 road ritcht-of-wav 33

Minnesota Iron company
w'-j of nei4

80

80

so

5 56
3 65
5 45
3 tM
10 49

Ifullard

LA.XDS IN INORGAN-
fZKD TOWNS—TOWN-
SHIP 56. RANGE 11.

19 S.S

67.61

3:} 80

X _^

1 St'
X -a

J'
Frank E. Fl?ishman. sw'4
of ne'/4 and nw'4 of se^-. 7

TOWNSHIP 57, RANGE 11.

SO

John .McXulty. uwhi of se
'4 and sw'4 of seVi 1^ SO

TOWNSHIP 62. RANGE 11.

Frederick B. Spellman, lot

, « 18 48.25
Maricn A. Spellman. lot 5.. 18 5
Fr-'derick B. Spellman. lots
,2 and 5 19 60.25
Marion A. Spellman. lots 3.

4 and s jg ^2/2r>

TOWNSHIP 63. RANGE 11.
John K. Ol.=on r-t al. und

1-3 of lots 3. 4. 5 £:nd 6. ...IS
Robert Whltesid> et al. lots

5. 6 and 7 19 121.52
(icrmania Iron Co. et al,
un'l 7-!t of lots 5 and 6 .30 (3.48

O. -Morr-au et al. und S-3<) ofA kn 3 .-JO

Myer.s Bros, ef al, und i-s
fif se'4 "f sw'4 -.. 30

Frank K. W-bb-r et al, und
12-25 ..f lot 7 .{1.

Huninss * Brown et al.
UTid 12-25 of lots 9 and lo :»

SyM'ticil" Laml f'o.. und
1-^ < f IK", ,,f ,,^1, ;,,„! |,,(

^ 31

46.5t>

8.S9

5

19.20

:;:i.7i

3 38

4 W

4 OS

20

6 81

4 66

1 97

5 1,-

6 its

George (\ Findley. ii'^"'of
ne'4 and svv'^i of ne'4.... 35 120

TOWNSHIP 60,
RANCJE 13.

Alex Fra-ser. se'4 of .se'4 1Mesaba Land Co., swV4' of
no'4

_ 2
Mesaba Land Co., se'4 of

se',4 .:.. 1
-Mesaba Land Co.. lot 2 lMesaba Land Co., s«4 'of
nw'4 1

Mesaba Land Co!, riii of
SW14 *

J
-Mesaba Lan<l Co., lot 3.... 1

J
Me.saba Land Co., lot 4 ]Mesaba Land Co., lot 5...'

1Mesaba Land Co.. lot 6... 1

;;.'"• ^Jt^Kinley, s'/, of ne'4. 2Urn. McKinley, sV^ of nwV4 2
\\ m. McKiidey, e'/o of sw'i •'

Win. McKinley. w''^ of sw
"

4 9
Wm. McKinley. w'/™ of se'4 2\Vm. -McKinley. lot 1 2
>\ m. McKinlev, lot 2 •'

Wm. McKinley. lot 3....'.' 2u m. McKiidev, lot 4 2
B. SeKOR et al, und \i of
sw'4 of sw',4 ; 4

B. SegoB et al, und »4 of
seV4 of se'/4 *.... r,B Segoff et al. und V* of
lots 3 and 4 6

B. Segog et al, und ii"©!-
lots 3 and 4 7

B. Segog ot al, und ii 'of
se'4 of ne'4

B. Sego«- et al, und"'/i""df
se'4 of 11(14 II

B. Sfgog et al, uihJ M 'of
nw'4 of ne'i n

I

Inknowii, w'^.. of ne'4...;!i3
"' L. Loiii'pre et al, w'/. of

. _
I se'4 " |.j

•'20 Mesaba Laml Co., e'i of
nw^i 4 "_ j_-20s Mesaba I^Miiid Co., w"/. of

9..SS

rc:M

TOWNSHIP «.-.. fJAXGK II

il. .\. Pow.ll, I its 2 and
** 31

Tf iW N S H I P .-,3. RANG E 12.
M. T. Hcleomb, S"'/, of se

't 2:5

M. T. Holcomb. sw'4 of sw
'-1 21

M. T. Holi omb, nw'/4 cf nw
'4 25

-M. T. Holcomb. neVi of ne
'4 26

Georjj' B. Morley et al. nw
'4 of S'i>'/4 31

Gecrg-e B. Mcrley et al. nw
% of sw'/, 35

TOWNSHIP 54. RANGE 12.

Micha-l Sullivan, lots .3. 4

and 5 2 12.'.

Ed Peterson, w'/j. of se'4.... 4 .so

Peter Pori^r, lot 4 4 45

TOWNSHIP 55. RANGE 12.
St. Paul & iMiluth Rail-
road Co.. lot 2 9

19

2 6J

HI 2 71

4» 2 71

10 2 71

(0 2 71

40
1

3 05

40 3 or,

,,"V;^t i:,
1.. SeguK et al, und '4 of

lot I ....IS
Mesaba Land Co., n'/. of
«>'4 '....19

Mesaba Land Co., e'C of
.«w'4

: 13
< has. J>. Lindner, iiw'4 of
so'4 20

Ohas. p. Lindner. s'X. of
«w'4 9,, __

Jaiob Ximnierman. lot 3... 2:! 16 .1

<. i'. Lindner, ne'4 of no'4.28 10
< . P. Lindner, s'.'. of ne'4.. 29 so
( . 1*. Lindner. s'~.. of nw!4.2!i sn
Julius Schutte, lot 1 30 41.07

i TOWNSHIP 61,
RA-XGE 13.

At'nes B. Graham, lot 5 1 39
'"harles R. W. St. Clair.

f=''i of nw'4 4

40

40

40
40.18

SO

80
40.30

40.41
19.45

30.75
80
SO
80

SO
80
40.87
4I.H5

42.4:5

43.21

10

10

18.86

20.35

10

10

10

SO

SO

so

so

10.30

so

so

10

so

3 :!s

3 38

3 3S

3 39

4 06

• i 11

2 37

1 69

1 69
1 69

3 38

3 38
1 70
1 69

sr-i

1 29
3 38
3 38

3 38

3 38
3 3N

1 70

1 70
1 78

1 78

51

51

93

1 01

51

59

«UI

3 ;5s

3 3X

4 INi

1 01;

51

4 I Hi

4 06

2 o:j

'xcept railroad right-of-
w.y 3 --7,

H. Williston, lot 4 3 3329
!' \V!'!!ston, .s'i. ef ne'4..'.'! 4 80'
H. Williston. n'/i of se',4... 4 80
H. W illist.:jn. s'v. of se',4, ex-
oept railroad right-of-
way 4

H. Williston, lot 1 4
H. Uilliston, eV/ of 8W>4
excii.t railroad rlght-of-
w.jy ",

I

H. Williston, sw% of 'sw'i
except railroad right-of-
wr- v 4

H. Williston. w'^i of .s?i4"

except railroad right-of-
way -

H. Williston. sA, of sw'i"
•xcpi railroad right-cf-
w:y -

H. Williston. lot 6 ' B
}'• ,\V.'!,'i-'""n. 'ie'4 of nw'4.'! 8
H. U illlston, lot 2.... s
1|- ,\V.','''^ton. e'4 of ne'4!! 8

J. Williston. w',i of ne'4.. 8
II. Williston, e'v cf S014.... 8
H. Williston, w'-^ of se'4 8
\\- ,\\''!!'^ton, se'4 of sw'4.. 8

. Williston, n^^ of se'4.... 9
H. Williston, e',,^ of ne'4. ^*

H. Williston, wVj of ne'4.... 9
H. Williston, e'-_. of nw'4 9
H. Williston, w"'*. of nw', 9
H. Williston, e'>> of sw'4... 9
II. Williston. w',4 of sw'4.. ''

H. Williston. w'". of nw'4
except railroad" right-of-
way i„

if. Williston, nw'4 of sw''4
exc'pl railroad right-of-
way ]„

-Maefarlane. Hunter et al
und 4-5 of w'a of nc'4 !ll
-Mucfitrlane. Hunter et al
und 4-5 of w'^ of se'4 11

I'oca Ircn Co.'; n„d 1-3 'of
n-'t of .se'4, except rail-
road right-of-way 11

I rii Iron Cc. und 1-3 of
nw', of s.'i,,. except rail-
''•d right- of-wav 11

Poca Iron Co.. imd 1-3 of
sw'4 of seH ,4 13 33Poca Iron Co., und I-3 of
se'4 of se^, except rail-
road right-of-wav 14

Poca Iron Co., und 1-3 of
ne'/4 of ne'4 14

Poca Iron Co., und 1-3 of'
nw'.4 .;.f ne'4 14

Poca Iron Co.. und 1-3 of
sw'4 of ne'4 14

Poca Iron Co., und 1-3 of
se'4 of ne% ,4 13.33Poca Iron Co., und 1-3 of
nwV4 of nw'4 14

Poca Iron Co.. und 1-3 of
IK '4 of nw'4 14

Poca Iron Co.. und 1-3 'of
sw'4 of nwi4. except rail-
road right-of-way 14

Poca Iron Co.. und 1-3 of
se'l of nwV4. except rail-
rrad right-of-wriy u 13.1s

I'oca Iron Co.. und 1-3 of
ne'4 of sw'4. except rail-
read right-of-wav 14 1197

I oca Iron Co.. und 1-3 of
nw'i of SWI4. except rall-
road right-of-way 'yt 13.33

Poca Iron Co., und 1-3 of
SW14 of sw'4. except rail-
road right-of-way 14 13.33

Poca Iron Co., und 1-3 of
.se'4 of .sw'4, except rail-
road right-of-way 14 13 33

C- )X!!!!'*'''"' "'"4 of ne'4.. 17 4o'
H. Williston. nw'4 of nei4.]7 40
H. Williston. sw',4 of ne'4. 17 lo
.Maefarlane. Hunter et al
und 4-5 of lot 3 19 •.>>>-

-Maefarlane. Hunter et al
Had 1-5 ..f l5t.. 4 19 3' 311

.Macfarluie, Hunter et al
und 4-5 of lol 1 31)

Macfailane. Hunter el al
nod 4-5 of lot 2...; ';{()

Didiidi I^jaii a!id liivest-
nienl Co., eJ,i of nw'', 3i»

TOWNSHIP 60. KA.NCK II.

4 in;

1 OS

2 li!

92

90

t
;

II

1 01

1 10

2 71

2 70

Pauline Sempio, sw»4 of sw
'4 20

Pauline Semple, lots 2, 3
ami 4 25

Pauline Semple. ae'4 of se

,
'<

,• 26
PalMine Semple, sey4 of se
_ '4 29
Papline Semple, nwi4 of nw

'4 29
Pauline Semple, 8e^4 of sw

'4 30
Papline Semple, e'i- of nw
, ''4

,.• 30
Pauline Semple. sw'4 of ne
,

'4 „ 30 40
Paulim* Semple, lots 1 and
„- 30
Pauline Semple, lots 3 and
,,^ ,: 30
Pauline Semple, se'4 of nw

',4 o.>

Pauline Semple, lot 3!..!!!32

40

S5..50

40

40

40

40

80

76.79

67.36

40

54

2 03

1 33

2 (rj

2 03

2 03

2 02

4 06

2 03

:: S9

3 42

2 03
I

2 74

I'. Semple. lot 6 13 or,

P. Semple. 11WV4 of se'Aand lots 2 and 3 -K, i'{.>Parluw Semple, e'*. of ne
I4 an.

I
sw'4 of ne'4 35 120laraw Semple. nw'4 35 160Parlaw Semple, e'/^ of sw

,,''»,•••••
• 35 80Parlaw Semple. lots 1 2 3

=""' ^ !..35 1.39

TOWXSIIIP 6S.
RA.X(iE 15.

0} •

4 01
2 07

:; 16

3 38

6 6s

6 10
S 13

4 IHl

7 07

Description of Total amount
v.«, ,"'"<•». sub-dlvi- of Taxes De-
«)wn,'',.' r'?" "•',«•''< Ion, Ilnqueni and•'wnei. |<j, o,. uiock. Penaltiefr!.

^COXTINFED^'*^""^^''^*^^ TOWNS-

TOWNSHIP (i3,

HANGE 16.

I>o«criptioii of
.. 'faet.sub-divl-
iSanie of slon of se<MioiiOwner, lot or block. '

Total amount
of Taxes l>e-
linqueni and
Penalties.

GO

I
John \'olstrom, lots 4, r, r,

•>

John Volsirotn, lots l' 2 11John (Jranl et al, und '4 of
lot 6 * .„

Joj<eph Du« et ai, iots'7'
'^ .'"d 9 ...'33

Township 64,
UA.N'tHO 16.

78.75
70.25

5.44

85

? 2

S ^
•f.

;

'3 32
2 H«!

14

2 16

LA.XDS l.\ TOW.X f»F BIWABIK-
<'oNTLXri;i).

f.iwAKiK-

^IJEd"'^""'
'*'' ^'^•'^'

= ''' l'''^-f.'ONTIN-

>* >-!

i.'.

Terrance Monsine, e'.'> of
HW'4 and w'^of se'4.:.... 9 p^)Andrew A. ^alle. ri^ of
5<el4 ' ],,

jj,,Amlrew A. Talle, sw'4 of
'

sw'4 •>()

Me«aba Land Co.! lieU of"
40

TOWNSHIP 68, RANGE H.

-Alois Ebncr. und '/-. lots 1

and 2 ". v,;

-Alois P^bner, und '-.. lots 3,
4'

a nd 5 -^
.Alois Ebner, und '-.. lot 7.!!!!J9
.Me-\Ianus & <;ordon. und '..

lot S "29

-Mc.Mands & Gordon!' uiid"
'-• lot 2 3.5

TOWNSHIP 53. RANGE 15.

I'nknown. ne'i of sw>4....23

TOWNSHIP.54, RANGE 1.5.

41.38 2 t)8

62.38

10.25
3 15

51

20.13 1 02

20.25 1 UI

40

lliggins Land Co., und '..

se'4 of se'4 7l4 "0
N. P. Clark, ne»4 of 8e'4..30 40

W arren McManns, lot " •'-,

Warren Mc-Maiius, lot 2 26
-McManns & Gordon, umi

'2 of lots 5 and 9 26

TOWNSHIP 53,RANGE 16.

I'liknown, nei4 of se'4 and
iie'4 of sw '4. including
taxes for 1S92 and 1S93....19

TOW-XSHIP 54,KAXGE 16.

J. P. Webber, und '/. of
w'a of sei4

"
o

John P. Webber, und ''i'of
*

lot 2 9
J. P. Wel)ber, und '/. of

"

nw'4 of .sey4 lo
J. P. Webber, und '/. of

e'/L. of nw'4 .".
. . 12

J. P. Webber, und i*. of
e'>> of sw'4 .'.... 12

J. P. Webber, und 'A ofnW, of sw'4 12
J. P. Webber, und '.j, of

"

w'/2 of se',4 and ne'4 of
.seV4 and lot 1 12

TOWNSHIP 55,HANGE 16.

Minn. Commercial Loan
Co., ."e'4 of ne'4 26

21.75

30.2..

24.75

SO

I 10

J .52

I 2S

13 .'57

se':, and lots 5 and '6....24 105
( has. o. Johnsoii, s'i, of

»w'.4 .- 28
,S0

-Andrew -A. Talle. ne'4 of
,

'"''1 ••;;•• 30 40

i'''L""»
^l""ock. se'4 33 160John Palnumi.st, lots l, 3, 4.35 lo.",

TOW.XSIUPGC,
HA.VGE 16.

Guilder Olson, lols 1 2 3 " 14",
John H. Mollenhoff. 'lots

'

'-> 4 and 5 :j iic, or,

p. L. Kenn. ot 4 7 49 -r
•uy Kloeckiier, se'4 m jco

John H. Mollenhoff. lot 1.10 3S 25
Selriiie Cate, n+'i4 1'' pjo
.A. A. Lott, sw'4 of se'4.!!!is 40
-A. A. lyott, nw'4 of nei4..l9 40
-A. A. Ix)tt. nei4 of nwi4..19 40
A. A. lyott, lot 1 19 43 46
P. i^emple, sei4 of nw'4....l9 40'
J . Semple, lot-s 4. 5, 6 19 108.01

.) 4;

•1

71

1 35

3 51

2 71

1

• »

01

42

of sw'4 Of He'4 section 2.ami James T. Hale, umi
'.-J of sw'-4 of se'4.... •'

Higglns Land Co. et al. uiid
"

2.>-.!0 of e'^ of KW'4 ex-
' I't railroad rlght-of-
wa.v, 9.;^i acres... 3Miggins Land Co. e't'al'

*

inid 2-3 of ne',4 of sw';.
'

iggii.s I.,and Co. et al

10

= 2.
p ST

3 i

21 22

11
al.

40 2 3S

17.88 1 07

20 1 18

40 2 70

40 2 71

20 1 35

19

.0.50

40

72.15

3.5.23

71.96

34.96

75.45

.i5.42

3!t.76

40
2.5.75

80
80
80
80
40
80
SI)

80
80
SO
8«l

SO

67.82

31. IS

61

61

12.79

11.11

11.90

1:5. ;«

1.3.33

13.33

13.33

13.33

11.56

2 71

1 10

2 (0

1 35

2 71

I :t.

1 .•5.5

1 :!5

S.-1

2 7S

2 71

2 70
2 71

1 35
2 70
2 71

2 70
2 71

2 7"

2 71

2 70

TOW'NSHFP 55, RANGE 1.5.

G. M. Hill et al, sw'4 of nw
'4. balance due 14

E. H. Steel Co.. sw'4 of sw
U (or lot 4) 18

TOWNSHIP 58, RANGE 1.5.

Lyman H. -\usiin et al. tmd
2-3 of lot 5 5

-Mei^aba Lumber Co., und
1-3 of lot 2 G

-Minnesota Iron Co.. lols 8,
a and 11 1;

Minnesota Iron Co.. ei^ of
nw'4 and lot 1

'.'.
7

.Minnesota Iron Co., lot 3 7
Chas. E. Herrick. swU of

ne'i 20
Chr-s. E. Herrick. nw'4 of

Sf^4 20
H. Williston, ne^ of sw'/4.2lTOWNSHIP 58, RANGE 15.

H. Williston, se'4 of .sw'4 ..21
o. W. Saunders, ne'4 of se

.26
I'rank M. Thomas, e^ of
IIW'4

;

Frank M. Thomas, sw'4 "of
26

40

40.90

14

13.10

96.55

114.25

45.52

40

40
40

40

40

SO

1 ,52

2 0:!

I 4.S

I 41

12 20

W
.5

.56

73

5 10

10
.'1 10

TOWNSHIP 57,RAKGE 16.

Minnosin Iron Co., s'A of
,
«ei4 -

J
Minnosin Iron Co., SW14 of
^c'4

,5

Maciarlane, Hunter et al
und 4-5 of se'4 of nw'4
and ne',4 of swV4 '. 11

R. S. Goodfellow, nnd '.. of
se'4 of lie',, iiieiudlng
taxes for 1S93 ]]

-Macfarlane, Hunter et al,
umi 4-5 of sw'4 of ne'4 1'^

Macfarlane, Hunter et al
und 4-5 of nw',4 of nw'4.!2o

rhoinas Sandllands, s'^^ of
sw'., ......... 26 80

riiomas Sandllands. sw'4
o,' 11114

.'Xi

Thoma.s Sanililands,' liw''!
'

of ne'4
3,1

Tlifiinas Sandilands, se'-j
o( IIW'4 3,

80

40

64

20

32

32

Tliomas Sandllands, nvi
of nwV4 :.35

i liomas Sandllands, ne'4

.36 40

1 17

3 25

'» .*-
•I _>

1:1

is

20

19

20

21

20

21

20

21

40

so

32.37

;rj.5i

so

18

20

21

20
2 02
2 II.";

2 "2

1 (ri

I OS

1 <;:;

1 02

I IIS

50
I lit;

91

I :!5

3 .-tS

3 3S

1 S6

1 32

46.90

TOW-XSHIP .5<5. R.VNGE 12.

<'urtin Sr Pettit. lot 4 4 45 12
'iirtln Ik. Pettit, ^/t of se
'4 r. .so

f'urtin & Pettit. lot 4 5 .•5.S..-.0

'". H. Pettit, se'4 of n'^'4 X 10
''. H. Pettit. ne'4 of se'4.... 8 to
C. H. Pettit, w',^ of nw'4... 9 .so

c. 11. Pettit. spl4 of ne'4 ..14 4o
<". II. p-itil. i.w'4 of iiw'4..22 10
"' ". P'ttit. sw«4 of nw'4..2t; H)
<'. H. Pettit, s'3 of ne'i....27 811

<. H. Pettit. w'4 of .se<4....27 .V)

1 OWNSHIP .57.

hangp: 12.
James Blai.s. nw'* of se'/*.!! 40
Louis Kniitson. swV4 15 160TOWNSHIP 59RANGE 12.

John J. I,yons. cH of nci4.21 £0
Jc'm J. Lyons, w^^j of nw

'.iistave Eriekson. sw'4 of
" T>I „"""» S
- •»-! f.nstave Eriekson. nw'4 of

se'4 ?. . . . 8
.. ..vl Gtrstave Erkk.son. n»>'4 of
-

-^i ^.f^wli s
•mstave Erick.son, se\4 of

40

40

40

4 ih; I

1 94
2 0:5

2 03
38

y^ 22 iO

nw'4 8 40
>Iary Kojanus, s',ii of sw'',!l2 soMary Ko.lanus. lots 5. 6.... 12 S7
Petrlne Pclerson. n'/^ of

1'
t?t ..". ^* *"'!' **"'' of "•"'<« 12 120

1 7I1 • '"""if^ l'e<lerson. lot I 12 ''2 "5

, ,,,j
ivirine lv.|er.son. lot 7.... 12 |s!75

., „^i Pflrnie P(derson. n'-'. of

Lobinsfii K- n-Awz. umi '.

1 ,"} n^i'i of nw', :i7 •>„

. fpj Jake Ostlund. kw'4 of seH
; ,5 i ana b',«> of sw'4 17 i^f,

i^'ll
Ostlund. seU of se'4!!l8 40

I Robinson & Haug, und '/.

4 74 of ne'4 of se'4 and c'-i of
'^ nei4 " IS grt

4 74
P* trine Pedersson, nevi'of

* '* neV« !^....2C 40

1 6!i

1 6!t

6 42
4 74
1 74
•»

05

**

2 7o

*>
70

'»
71

>
71

•» 8S

4 (r,

76
6."

.^ 1:

1 .'!..

8 1:;

2 71

.\. C. and .Mary < \. Wedg<',
und 3-16 of e'/i of nw", ami
w'.. of tie', section 31, .ainI
Carrie Fleischer, iiild 2-16
of e',A of nw'., and w'-'. of
lie'', S..,.|i,j:, ;!1. ;,;„! (.-

JJ.
I''redrrlck. und 2-16 of e'*,
of iiw'4 i^iid w',.. of m-ij
.seition 31, ami WT -M. llig-
gins, umi 1-16 of e',:. of nw
'4 und w'«_. "f ne',4 "seetioii
31, and William Rock el
a I. und 8-16 of e'-. of nwi4

I. .M. Thomas, .se'4 of ne'4. 31

TOWNSHIP 61. RANOE H.

J. Richards, lot 1 3
.1. Richards, iol 2 !!! 3
•A. L. Simon, und '*, of sw

'1 of ne'4 section".3, and
James .McKinlev, und 'v.

of SW'/!^ of iiei4" "3
Abjoli Heed, und '4 of s'V.
of 1014 ami se'4 of nw'4.!" 6

R. G. -Murray, nw',4 of nw
Arcade l',. iieil"i"v"aii',"e''i."of

'

.
ff".

17
David A Dunlop, Re'4 of nw

'4 17
David A. Dunlop, se»4 of ne

'4 17
Louis \ax Chapinlh', n'<. of
•^w'4 .r....l7

Louis Li Chapi'dle. U,t 10. is
.lo-s-^ph '"ranier. und '^ of
lots 6. V and 8 !T....18
Joseph Cramer, und '^^ of
sc'4 cf sw'4 18

H. M. Bradley et al, und
14-40 of nwH 22 b6

A. W. Bradley ct al, und
_ 23-40 n"^ of se% 22 46

4 06 H. M. Bradley et al, und
• 11-1'^ n'-j of .'-,w'4 23 •>>

2 37 H. M. Bradley et al, und

160
40

5 41

1 .^5

41.07

11.21
3 2:5

3 2:!

40 l|*)

30 3 5,3

40 :'. !i2

so 15 67

40 4 70

40 4 70

80
31.25

!i |o

3 62

58.87 6 90

20 2 36

.Minnesota lion Co., ne'4 of
»cU 32

-Minnesota lronCo.,8'>. of ne
'4 32

TOWNSHIP 59. RANGE 15.

I'd til & Robinson, n'A of
,.^'•'.4 .'13

Iv. S. Goodfellow. lot 1 19
Gustav Lee.nder, lot 4 19

TOWXSHIP 59, RANGE 15.

K. A. Goodfellow. lot 2... 19
Alfred H. He.lerly. ne'4 of

Kei/4 00
.Minnesota 'com'irierciai""
Koan Co., s'^ of ne'4 22

O. A. Gilbert et al, und 1-3
ne'4 of ne'4 24
Minnesota Commerciai'
Loan Co., se'4 of ne'4.... 25

Lnknown, nei4 of nei4 31J
.Minnesota Commercial
Loan Co., se'4 of se'4 32

Minnesota Commercial
Loan Co.. nw',4 of SW14...33

TOWNSHIP 60, RANGE 15.

Frederick Sherman Xeff.
sw'i of SW14 ;; 41)

The Pike River Land Co.,
nwi4 of sw'/4 and lot 2.... 5 177.14The Pike River Land Co..
w'^ of sei4 lots 1. 2 and 3. 6 191 91

Vict ,r T. Johnson, und. .3-8

w '

•;. of iie'4 7 ,30
Ruben S. Goodfellow. und
}2 nw'/, 9 ,so

W. W. Sanford. und '.i nw'4
of nw'4 10 1S..58

Angus -VIcEachin, n'/. of ne
^

'4 11 so
James Crook. nw^4 of se'4.. 25 40
.Milton E. Knight, und %
nc'4 of se'4 25

James Crook. 8w'4 of ne'4. 25
Jim's Crook, .se'4 of nw'4. 25
James Crock, ne'4 of SW14.25

TOWNSHIP 61. RANGE 1,5.

A. Thompson. lot 3 2
-A. Thomp.son, lot 4 2
\. Th'mp.so'i. lot 1 3
John .McKaii.-i, iiml 2-3 sw

'i rT nw'4, including tax
nf 1.V93 o

John .Mefjans. und 2-3 sc'!!
"I iiw',.',. iiieliKliiig tax of
IS93 ;•

John .McKinley. nmi |-;j ,.f
se'l of sw'i seetion 3, ind
L. 10. .Ml iiinee, nnd 13 of
se"j /.f sw'4. iiK-lmliiiK tax
of 1893 3

John A. Pillsburv. und •/.

•>r loir; I .ii,d 2 " 6
losiiih Kiaeeo. lots 5 and 6. li so.2l

5 10

1 02

4 06

2 03

4 2ti

5 49

und
.. 1

1

und
. 5

o

so
10. .si;

31.03

4 06
.55

1 31

3!'. 25 1 99

40 2 37

80 1 71

13.33 79

40
40

2 37
2 71

40 2 71

40 2 71

neV4
or sw"4 35

TOWNSHIP D9,RANGE 16.

Poca Iron company,
1-3 of n'2 of se',4..'

Poca Iron company, unii
1-3 of ii'o of .sw'4...

Poca Iron comi>anv
1-3 of sw'4 of ne'4'.

Poca Iron company, und
1-3 of lots 1 and

Poca Iron company, und
1-3 of se'4 of nwi/4 6

1 oca Iron comjiany, und
1-3 of lots 1. 2, 3. .5, 6. 7. 6

O. A. GillK-rt, und 1-3 of
se'4 of iiei4 ami nw'/4 of
se'4 and iie'/4 of sw'4.... 19

Poca Iron companv, und
1-3 of nw'4 of nw'4 20

G. H. Warren, se'4 of nw
V4 20

Thos. J. Pendergast, eVi of
«e'4 24

I hos. J. Pendergast, ay., of
''^''^ 25

1 oca Iron com|)any. und
1-3 ne'4 of se'4 28

Poca Iron companv, umi
1-3 sw', of sw'4 29

Poca iron comi)anv. und
1-3 lot 4 .'

29

TOWNSHIP 60,RANGE 16.

40

40

40

80

40

26.67

26.66

13.33

26.47

13.33

80.48

40

13.33

40

SO

SO

13.33

13.33

12.17

2 37

3 as

2 14

1 31

1 ;!i;

2 04

4 07

2 02

2 02

2 02

4 06

2 05

The Pike River Land Co..
e',{, of se'4, nw'4 of se'4
and lot 1 I 140 49

2 71 The Pike River Land Co..
e'2 of sw'4. nw'4 of sw'4
and lot 2 ] 142 •>9

Emelin Austin, sw'4 of sw
'4

I 40
Tlie Pike River Land Co.,
wlf of se'4, ne'4 of sw',4
and lot 2 ' 148 '9

The Pike River Laii(i"Co'.!
'

lot 1 aid e'2 of se'4 2 104 89
Ghas. H. Laing. w'/

;! Ml

16 Si5

18 I.-

2 S4

7 ..it

3 SO

30
40
40

40

37.42
37.25
37.52

26.67

26.67

13..33

17.11

2 S.5

3 SO
:; ,so

3 NO

I 10

I :;i

I 10

, . .- W'/>j of
sw'4 ami .se',4 of sw'4.... 3 120

( has. Trengore. se'4 of se
'i 4Thomas J. Sheridan, 8w'4
of sw', .-,

Thomas ,1. Sheridan, e'i, of
Kei4 ami sw'4 of se',4..".... 6

Caroline A. Sheridan, .se'4

,
of sw'4 6

80

40

120

40

120

.lacob Xonler. sw'4 "f se'4. 8 41)
J.ieol. Z<.alcr. ne'4 of sw'4.. 8 40Emma Zimmer. kw'4 of se
,.'4 8 40
lomnia Zimmer, iici.4 of sw

'4 8 40
H. -M. Bradley, 8e'4 of sw

'4 10 40
< . Norpell, s',^ of 8e% 10 SO
Mesaba Land Co,, s'^ of se
Ji 11 80
Mesaba Land Co.. ne'4 of
,
«f'4 II 40

It. <;. Murray, e',.. of ne',4.. 12 80
R. G. .Miirr-iy, nw'4 of ne'4.12 40
II. .M. Bradley et al. ne'4
of iiw'4 1.', 40

.lacob Zimler. iiw'4 of ne'4,
e.veepi lailroail right

-

„'.»f-W''V 17 :C..28
\\emlliii Nold. nnd 1-16 of

li>t 3 and nei4 of sw'4 and
W'^. of se'4 IS 9S8Wm. C(,lbert. sw'4 25 16it'"

Till- Pike River Land Co.,
Sel4 of seI4 :•! 4„

Hiram G. Inman. sw'4 of
Ne', and se", of sw'4 31 so'

Hiram G. liiman, lols 3, 4. .31 76.37

Tf>WNSHIP 63,
RANGE 1.5.

Syhe.ier W. Seoll. n'l. of
SO

Caroline A. Sheridan, ev-.
of nw'4 ami ne'4 of swi,4" 7

Cyrille .M. Boucher, e'i of
nc't 7

Geo. A. Pickle, n',^ of ne'4. 7
Oeo. A. Pickle, w'i of se'4. 7
Cyrille M. Boucher, s'/i of
nwi4 8

<'has. Trengore, e'^ of no
,^,'1 9
.Nellie Ansliri, w',;. of no'4. 9
.\ellie A list ill. s'^ of nw',,. 9
ll'iiry C. Moonev, se'4 !' 160
David I. Biiiiliii. sw'4. 9 160
CliH.';. ('. I'rilidle, e'/.:. of lie

.,'4
.". 10

Chas. C. I'rindio, nwVi of
ne'4 and nei4 of se»4 lo

Henry D. Morton, n'/.. of
•^w, !"....io

Henry D. Morton, e'>, of
nw'4 and nw'4 of .se'4....l()

Clia:-. II. Laing, nw'/, uf
"w'j 10

Chas. W. Kaii(Tiii;iu, w'..
>'f nw', and iivv'4 of sw'4"ll 120

lOnieiiiie -Austin, neij of
•'

''f iK'^j
II in

liiy^i- Shapiro, w'.. of ne'4
and w',. of .se'4T :.ll imi

Ma.\ ShapiiTj. oU, of nw'4
ami e'i. of sw'4 !.ll 160

I'.melliie Au.stin, w'i of nw
„'' 12 .so
I'-mma Laviore, swV4 of
^^'4 22 40

89

u

1 25

44

3 43

2 .56

Sli

2 .51 i

4 06

4 11

8.5

1 13

1 d

13 72

13 90

3 92

11 .50

10 19

11 7.".

7 SI

3 9*'

11 75

3 92

11

Ivor Elman, ne'4 of ne'!4
and lot 3

Ivor Eiman. nw'4 of nw'4
ami lot 3 ;.20

L.A-XDS I-X TOWN OF
-M lOSSA BE MOUNTAIN-TOWNSHIP 58,RANGE 17.

A. E. Humphreys et al. nnd
4-;> of lot 2, section 4, and
-Mesalwi Land Co., und
1-5 of lot 2 4
-Minnesota Commei^ciai
lyoan Co., ne',4 of SW14.. 4

-Aliiinesota Commercial
Ixxin Co., west 25 acres
of invi4 of SW14 4

llanford L. (Jordon. east
1. acres of nwi4 of sw'4. 4 15

Cleveland Iron Co. et al
und 7-30 of nwi4 of se'4'
except railroad right-of-
way 4

Cleveland Iron Co. et al
und 7-;50 of s'A of sw'','
except railroad right-of-
way

4
Cleveland Iron Co et al
und 7-.'50 of sei4 of se'4"
except railroad right-of-
way 5

-. -„ I
^- ..''^- """il'hreys. un'd"4-5

2 .0 of iiw'4 of SW14 section 5.

I
and -Mesaba Land Co.,

„3!,'l'.'
^-^' of nw', of sw'4.. 5u llliam McKinley. nnd .3-5

of lot 2, section 6. and
Poca Iron Co., und 2-5 of
lot 2 6

William .McKinley. nnd .3-5
of lots } and .5, section
6, and Poca Iron Co.. und
2-.. of lots 4 and 5 6

William -McKinlev. und 3-5
of nei4 of sei4 section 6,
and Poca Iron Co.. nnd
2-5 of noi4 of se'4 6

C levelaml Iron Co., nnd 7-
30 of .st44 of sei4.... c,

Cleveland Iron Co., und 7-
.30 of se'4 of se'4... 7

Cleveland Iron Co.. und' 7-
30 of swi/4 of ne'4 7

North and South Side I..andCo sei4 of SW14. except
railroad right-of-wav.... 8North and South Side Land
<'o.. sw'4 of sw',4 8

1'. H. -McGarry, lot aVl
.>h.:w mine

jj

-Alinnesota Comm'rti^ci'ai
Loan Co., ne',4 of se'4.... 9

Cleveland Iron Co. et alund 7-30 of n',4 of nw'4 "l7

82.75

70

4 91

3 93
1 4S
5 42
1 29
5 41

1 :5.5

1 35
1 35
1 44
1 35

3 6.-;

2 79

2 37

ini'l 2-3 of nw'i of se'4.. r.

Jliggins Land Co et al
iiiid 1-6 of sw'4 o'f se'z

'
-.

HiggiiiH Land Co. ei al'

Mill. Bhss et al. und 2-18 of
•'l- of sw'4 7

lliggins Land Co!"e'i "al'
u ml 2-,-30 of e'^ of ne',4 • . . ! 7 66 67Higgins Land Co et alund 25-30 ,,{ lots 2 and 3 "

7 T2HlXKins Laml Co el aVund 2-3 of e'i of "se'4... sHiggins 1^1 nd Co. et al'nnd 1-6 of 11^14 of ne'4...; 8
"iKgi.os l^,,Ki Co. et alund 2-3 of se'4 of nel4...;g
Jliggiiis I.rf,nd Co et aV

iiiid 2-3 of nw',4 of nwu '

s
ll'ggins I^nd Co. et Vr

' «-.% of .s^ ofund
ami sw.,4. except railroad

.58.71 45 79

26.67 9 89

26.67 9 IW

6.67 2 47

5.33 I :<s

8.89 2 74

66.67 16 4'.«

72 17 79

.53.33 12 .50

6.67 2 **S

26.C7 6 .59

2C.67 5 (r2

42.99 ss 73

22.67 44 36

right-of-way
.

•"""•''^

PcK-a Iron Co. und ils'of"n^^^
-*-^

of-wav"'"
'^"'<***^ ''Kht-

49.18

13.33

39.86 15 SI

40 15 SI

25 9 8!'

15 5 92

.11

r

.11

f

I

...12

36.99

15.62

31.48

7.08

9.33

1K.67

9.33

40

3 69

240

3 6!*

15 SI

40.27 15 SO

73.71

11 W '4 of sw',4 It
Hill. Bliss et al, un'd'ii"ofnw'4 of ne>4 and lot 1except railroad right-of-

"slS^^'F'H^''"""^'Woi-"SWI4 of aw',4. except rail-
load right-of-wav ..

Hill. Bliss ef al. nnd'*."of
lo.s 2 and 3. except Fail-
r-oad right-cf-wav ..

Hill. Bliss et al. und % of
?.li,,'^V ""'^P' railroad
righi-cf-way

.

-Minosin Iron Co., se'4 and
sj'j of nei4 1

MfViosin Iron Co.. se'4 "ofsw'4 and lots 1, 2. 4. 5 and

Minosin ir'-iu'co.". ali of"
" V3 gIV"'"*Oulnth & Iron Range R"r

Co., e',i, of .se'.4 and lots
1 and 4. except railroad
right-of-way ,4 13- r,,

Higgins Land Co. et al'und 25-30 of nw»4 of ne
'4. except railroad right-of-way ,- .,, c-

Higgins Land Co.. "u rid
"

2.5- "
,.*",'.''' 'o^'

18 36.23
• •

W. Wetmore. und 1-5 ofw'- of ne'4 IS Ifi
Higgins Land Co. et'ef
und 2-.-30 ne'4 of se',4 and
lot .!>. _ except railroad

40 15 80

9..33 3 69

9.33 3 69

9.33 3 69

40 15 SO

40 15 81

9s 81

40 15 80

18.66 73s

fight-of-wav .. i(j

Higgins I^nd Co."'et"'a'r
nnd 2.V.30 sei4 of sw'4 ex-
cept railroad right-of-
Wa.V

jj;
Higgin.s Land Co. "e't'ar
und 25-30 lots 2. 7 and 8..!l9Henry Wilson et al, und 1-3
of .sei4 of nei4. except
railroad right-of-wav... .!,<»Deniy W il.son et al. und 1-3
of- lot 6. except railroad
right-of-way

l<^
Vci-H Iron Co.. und i-."? 'of

se',4 of sw'4 19Poca Iron Co.. und i-3 "of
'

46.04

33.24

6S.13

10.03

12.93

13.33

se',. except
right-of-way

railroad
iigni-oi-way 19 ro

Poca Iron Co. et al. und
"

1-0 of se'4 20 =a

und

52.20

33

53.34

L.\NI)S LN- TOWN OF
-NICHOLS—TOW-XSHIP
•58. RANGE 18.

A. II. Palmer et al, und
1-3 ol ne'4 of sw'4 1Mary E. Elliott et al, und
L-32 of 11014 of se'4 4

U. H. Palmer et al. ei!i,""o(-

13.3:5 I 17

19.;h) us 30

nw'i

40

10

R- H Palmer e"t"ai,'swi4 "of
nw',4

S. Marcus el al, u'rid ".5-48
'oi"

n',z of ne'4 and sw'4 of
nei4 ^ j(,

W- J. Mariz et al, und's-is
of nw'., of sei4 ... ],)

Clo(|iiet Lumber Co., n''!.."ofSWI4 -^ ,,

Cloquet Lumber Co., nVi of
'^<''4

11
Cloquet Lumber Co., .s'^ of
MW'4 '

ji
Cloquet Lumber Co., wV4 oi'
ne'4

J J
Nels E. Grundy, w'j. 'of "sw

',4 ami ne'4 of sw'4 sec-
tion 15. and se'-4 of nw'4
except railroad right-of-
way 1.44 If, j-s -,g

lOlmira Land Co.. w'/j of se
,'4 7 17

lOlniira Land (^o.. ne'4 of
se',

•
-

.SO

40

12. .50

1.17

SO

80

80

80

."1 0|

r> 01

S2

- —

.

J 2
3

51

!»2

•• 92

80
.SO

80

60

80
.SO

SO

.SO

.SO

SO

.SI)

40

3 91

4 70

9 to

9 3!l

4 70
7 84

3 !tj

:! 92

3 12

!'7

7 S4

7 SI

7 81

7 81

7 SI

7 81

7 SI

15 r.v

15 CI

7 84

7 81

7 SI

. SI

;: 91

11 75

3 91

15 67

15 67

7 S4

6 27

Elmira Land Co.. 8e'4 of ne
,,'* • 17
Palmer and C. E. Hasev
und \i. cf e',*. of .se'4... " 19

P.ilmer and C. E. Ha.sev
unci

'.J of w'. of SW14... '21

Elmira Land and iron Co.,
e'- of nw'',

Elmira Land and Iron 'Co
w'.; of iiw'4 20

Saiifonl, Spencer et .il, iimi"
;'4 of m'.4 of se'4 fincliid-
ing taxes of IS'itS).... '>1 ,3f)

-Merrill Ring Lumber (^0.
s'^2 of nwi4 and nw'4 of
sw'i 24 l-'O

-Merrill Ring Lumber Co..
lot 3 24

Carl ,1. Franson, und il32
of ii'i, of nw'4 24

80

40

40

40

I 40

.20 .SO

SO

36

35 40

17 71

5 5!

1 71

26 03

26 03

2!» 16

28 12

74 .30

31 24

15 61

14 .57

15 10

15 62

29 16

31 21

2S 76

37 4lt

11 2H

240
18.7.1

L<lward R. Fackrdl. ne'4
of nw'4 ami nw'4 '"'f ne'4 26

Oleiie Larson, so'', of nw'1427
William Gould, nw'4 of se
' 34

l-iiWN.^IMl' .59, UAXtJE IS.

James C. Morton, 8e'4 of ne

80
40

40

Poca Iron Co. et ai
1 -3 of sw'4 • • 20Henry S. Wll.son ' e't 'al,' 'i!i'n'd
1-.5 Of ne',4 '>1 >;? 15

Henr.v S. Wil.son et al, "und"
1-3 of s'^ of nw'4 "1 •>« fiTHenry S. Wilson et al. und
I -.5 Of se'i 01 qo 00

Henry S. Wilson et aj.'un'd
1-3 of sw'4 "1 r,3

34Minosin Iron Co.. sw^'4.! "22 lla)""
-Minosin Iron Co.. se'4 of se

4
,

.>•> 4,1

-Minosin Iroh Co.. se'4" "and"
sei,4 of ne',< 23 2oo

-Mino.sin Iron Co., nw'4 of
"c'4

-Minosin Iron Co., lots
"2

Tid 3 .^3 -^; .,-

Mino.sin Iron Co., all !!!24 6'4o'""
•Minosin Iron Co., all 25 6I0
Minosin Iron Cr, lot 2!!!!2ii 41.,5..
-Minosni Iron Co.. nei4 and

c'^, of sw'4 and se',4 26 4'Ki
-MiiKKsin Iron Co., sw'4 of

-Mmosin Iron Co., se'4 ofnwi4 ' 26 40
R. H. Palmer, nw'4 of sw
.,:« •.•••.• 26 40
-Minosin Iron Co.. nw'4 and

n'A. of sw'4 '7 "
Minosin Iron Co.. lot 1 "7

H. S. Wilson et al. und 1-3

H. S. W ilson et al. und 1-3
of ne'4 and s'-. of nw'4
and s'-.. 29 186 fill

i. S. W ilson et al. und 1-3
of n'; and cK of sw'4 and
sei4 and lot 4 30 204.SI

Poi-a Iron Co. et a I. un<l
1-,> of e'i of ne'4 31 26.67

Poca Iron Co. et al. und
1-3 of nw'.4 of se'4 31 13.33

Poca Iron (\j. et nl. und
1-3 of lots 1. 2 and 3 31

Poca Iron Co. et al. und
1-3 of lols 9 and 10 31

F'oca Iron Co. et al. nnd
1-3 of n'i of nw'4 32

Poca Iron Co. et al. und
1-3 cf nw'4 of .se'4 ami
lots 1 and 2 ,»

Poca Iron <^o. et al, und
1-3 of lot 3 33

Poca Iron Co. et al. nnii
1-3 of ne'/4 .33

Poca Iron Co. et al. Viiid
1-3 of e'o of nw'4 33

Poca Iron Co. et aU und
1-3 of nw'4 of nw'4 .33

Poca Iron Co. et al, und
1-3 of e'/2 of sw'4 and sw

. '4 of sw'4 33
!
H. S. Wilson et al. und 1-3

.55 40 1
of lot 6 31

4 11

9 06

2 31

6 m

2 S5

5 46

1 16

41 54

K 69
8S (J2

19 04

3 13

4 49

3 00

783

4 29

6 73

99

1 28

1 31

5 16

5 27

5 26

* •>—

2 63

J .'I

22 \-

24.20

19.75

26.1"

31 ..50

6.42

.•s3.33

26.67

1.1..33

12 50 -Minosin Iron Co., 8w^4 of
"w'4

;{4

16 65 -Minosin Iron Co.. lot 1 31

40

2.67

40

6.25
•59. 5*1

V. 2tl 10
lohii Burk<>, nnd •-•; of s%
of se',, seetion 20. a lid o"
S. I Hson and .\, I,ofgren.
mid 'i of s'-l. of se'4 20 .SO

.Iclin Burke. Mm] -14 of s'-'.

"f sw'i si-elioii 21. and it'.

S. Olson and A. Lofgreii,
nnd '4 of s'.j of s\v'4 21

A. 10. Prudden. s'j of sei4..2t
.A. I'rmldcn, e'^ of iie'4.....2S

TOWNSHIP .-,9, KAXGIO l.s.

S U",

14 30

i 11

5 S2
II 31

41 31

2 88

20 77

2 07

2 07

2 OS

12 III

1 oil

13 IS

U .54

7 60

1 31

65

I 21

1 Oi

1 31

1 .56

32

2 63

1 31

)>5

1 9S

13

2 08
.35

2 OS.

3 XI

8 28

2 i«

4 13

O 4.^

so in 70
80 19 07
,so 14 30

TOWXSHIP (.1

RAXGE 11;.

Peter l...|ii. iiimI i
.^ vv'

• ', and e'i; of sw'4.
of

Sylvester W. Scott iie'4 of
5W'4 .1

2 36 Sylvester W. Scott, lot 4 . :;

Helen Cronk. sw',4 of nwi4,lo
10 97 Theodore E. Andetson, se

o «« »,^ of se'4 20 40
8 99 Theodore E. Anderson, sw

. . „^ '4 of nw'4 a,nd w'-^ of sw
* 30 14 21 120

I D. W. Doran, sM of nei4.,27 SO

10

2i.;,o

40

lOilw.ird Dorgan. lot 5 6
B. G. Sego^. iiliil ',4 of e'„
of nw', and ('._. of sw',4.T 9

Tlie|i|ie|us Boovinan, .se',^
of ..je'j 34

1.'. 117 1 The|>he|iie Boo\inail, S'!i

I

of sw'* 32
The Pike River Land Co..

se'4 of se'4 3.-,

iOdnar C. Techarl. n's, of
7 4S I sw'4 3.",

lOdgar C. Techart. se'4' of
sw'4 and sw',4 of nw'4.... 35

I "WX SI I IP 62.
3 3N l!.\MiK 16.

• "lo Maminiiii, l<ii l... •

1 1:9 -\. B( nio ( t, al lot 3 4
I 01 A. Bonle ft a|, lot 1,!.!!!" ;,

1 s6 I John Grant et al, und '4 of
I lot 5 (J

1 69 Geo. Weatherby, nw»4 of
I

sti,4 and nw'4 of swi4....i7
I Jacob Pete w'^ of nci4

5 OS (uid nc-'-i of nw'4 ..21 120
3 38 unknown, nwU ot se^.. 22 40

:;o

.52.02

-.'. 14

5 o;i

40 4 70

40 3 92

80 7 SI

40 3 !t2

SO 7 84

80 7 84

40
2.s.;.o

.50

:; 11

2 15

09

75 0.S

SO 6 27

J. .McKinley and Po.a Iron
Co., und 7-16 of w'« of se

2'i 1 0!

.33 35

9 40

Roiiehleau Ray I. I,yand Co..
iimi % of ne'4 "f nw'4 sec-
tion .33. ami Diiluili Iron
.Minn. Co., und '4 of jie',4

of nw', .33

Br.ulley ;uid P.radley. nnd
'•.; of m''4 31

Bradley and Bradlev, und
':; i,f w'i. of ne'4 31

I'.iea Iron Co., nw'4 of sw
'4 ...34

L.AXDS IN TOWN OF BI-W .A B I K -^Ti )W .\ S 1 1 1 P .-,s

liAXci.; !;.

R. H. Palmer, lot 2, ex-
<'ept railroad right-of-
\\a.\-

]

Hill * Bliss et al. uiid i'il

36 of nw'i of sw'4 1

Hill K- Bliss et al. lind 6-18
of 11.

I

i of se'/, ... .
•'

Hill \- Bliss et al, si,i. of'iiw
'

', aii.l sw'4 of nr'4. ox-
<fpt railroad right-of-
way 2 lt.5iS6

I
Fill e »»»T •••••..., tj I iir.tfii

nil & Bliss et al, nw'i of
sci,4 * 2 40

Hill & Bliss et al. "und'ii
of nw% of sw'4 section 2,
and ne'4 of SW14. except
rallrcad right-of-way.... 2 o5.13

809

40 7 15

40 S 65

40 S 93

40 !1 .53

10.04

13.33

2( 22

14 15

7 08

3 92 BUeg, Weber et al. und'yi

223 62

24 22

36 34

.Minosin Iron Co.. lot 5...!!34 ^- „,
-Minosin Iron Co.. nw'i of
nw', and lot I .^-, 71 -,,,

.Minosin Iron Co., np'4....35 pio
-Minisin Iron Co., ne«4 of

,,,'''"'i •. 35 40
-Minosin Iron Co.. r',i of nw

'4 T ,35 sii

-Minosin Iron Co.. e'/. of sw
', and SW14 of sw'4 .•» 120

LANDS IN FNORGANIZED TOWN6-
TOW.VSHIP ,-,<;

RAXtHO 17.

Haug & Hall, nnd '.. of
>swi, of se'4 '.....i:TOW.VSIHP .59.RAXGE 17.

^\ ilhelm W. Johnson, w'..
ot ne'i and w':^. of se'4..?15 160W. Howe, s'5 of se'4 17

v\
. Howe, ne'4 of seKt 17W. Howe, se'4 of sw'4 17

Cloquet Lumber <-ompan.v
s'-.. of sw'4 "..29

Cloquet laiinber <'ompanv!"
/•';• of 11 w', ". .32
N. c. Drew, iiw', of nw',..!!
N. C. Drew, sw'4 of nw'4. .34

N. C. Dr.-w. ne'4 of nw',..34
N. C. Drew, nw', of sw'j 34TOWNSHIP r.0.

'
KA.NCIO 17.

Michael lOischen. nw'4 of
ne'4 IS

W. 10. Tillman, s',;. of npu!31 sow . 10. Talman. nw'4 of
lie''4 31

\\ . 10. Talman. se',4 of nw
'4 •»]

TOWNSHIP 61. "

RANGE 17.

A. .Miles et al. und *4 s'.'.

of nei4 and o\x. of 8e'4.. *
1

KaihariiiH Schfhltt. o'/. of
ne'i anri e'^ of .seV4.

* 9
Akx Pallrrr«oii. :;',^. of nw

'• ."
].-,

-Alex Patterson, e>4 ot nw
^4 22

Otto Klenert, sw'4 of seV4.27
Henry E. Leland, s^ of
,

ae',4 ... 34
Henry E. Inland, sw»4 of
sw^ 85 40

160 H", !»;

SO s 47
40 1 21
40 4 24

80 25 44

SO 25 44
40 16 <ii;

40 16 'n;

40 16 'm;

40 UI 96

40
1 .^5

SO 2 71

40 1 35

40 1 32

12-) 6 10

16.) 8 13

,so 4 03

SO
40

4 06
2 01

SO 4 06

40 20s

Hmt ^^mmm
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20 THE IHLlTn F.VKXINiJ IIKKAM): ^JO.\I)AV. FKIUJIAUV 21, ISOA.

IVscrlpHori of

tract, .sub-illvi-

Nrtiiu- of siou of sootioii.

t»-wner. lot o'" I'lo*^'''-

Total amount
of Tax»'s Ih-
U:u|\ifiii aiul

IVnultU-s.

1 \xr>e IN rXORGANlZfc^D TOWNS-
CONTINUED.

TOWNSHIP 6::,

RANGE IT.

J. A. Slockbriilgf et al. uml
1, of lot 1 ,

I

Matt E. SakrisoiiK. wKj of

.»f'« "

TOWNSHIP »a.

RANGE 17.

Anna B. St. Mary, lot S
^

an>l sei4 of nwi*....- -

K Herman et al. umJ 2-i
^

lot !» • ••.••., -

K. H»M-ma:i et al. unu --^
^

• se'i oi" St'* :••• -

John Olson Hall. nwVi Of
ne>4 •: ^

John Olson Hall, lots 1. 1

ami 3 ;•;•; ""

Wm. D. KiHson. uml »s or

\v>-. of nei*. sootioti 9.

ami John Sjoiiuist. una
'.. of NV'i. of nt'>4 »

Jolin Sjoijuist. uml i-j of ne
>, of ne'* st-otion !', ami
Wni. D. Kilisou. uml 'i

of ne»4 of ni'U • .
^

(."haj!. McNamara. uml

if

!».ll

S<t

lot 11

40

40

Si>

40

Irank O. Hoppe. nwU ot

swi» ......U

Kiank O. Hoppe. sU of nw
1 u>

Mi'haei Kiyivn. nw".* of ne

MVchaei"Kiyun.MotsjV2. i5:21 liCi.'.

Kobert Hale, se** of nwU.£-; W ..

Pavi.l Sihook. lot 4 J4 .•!»...•

TOWNSHIP t>4.

RANr.K IT.

Josephine Hanson, lot - . T

John Si>»>llman. nwV, 1.

Jt>s.-ph H. Whittlesey. w»-j^^

of SW'i ••'^

Joseph H. Whittlesey, ^'f'-*

of s\v»4 an. I sw>* of .se<i..ol

Henrv Vaa»lerbii>. se>, of^^

sei* *^

TOWNSHIP «T.

KANOK IT.

Kriik O. Malan.ler. sei4 of

ne'4 ami lots 1 ami •-*
|>

Kreti Bever. n'j of ne»4— •

Kreil never. w>. of ne>4-- **

Ole Matiiias l!ers. sei4 of

nw'4 anil lots ;'. ami .'•— 14

Ole Malhias Herg. lot l..^l>

AiKlrew l^rson. lots •>. 4

ana S •-1
Aiulrew K. Newstrom. s^^^
of se>4 --

Amlrew K. Newstrom, nw^
'•4 of nw>4 -*>

Amlrew K. Newstrom, ne
_

JVUer Hanson, e'j of se'4.32 Sii

Peiler Hanson, w'a of sw'4.33 ^^J

TOWNSHIP «S.

RANGE IT.

S.liriber Semple et al uml
'.. lots ;:. 4 and ^> -

Sihriber Semple el al uml _
I., ne'4 of SWI4

~

S. hriber Semple et al uml _
'.. lots o and 4

An'sus D. McIKmald. lot 4. i>

J. McLaren et al. und 1.

lot 1 18

Marv Kennedy, lots 2. 3, 4.

.; and 7 IS 161.2._.

Kriik O. Malamler, lot 6. 31 10,.

o

TOWNSHIP •>!>.

RANGE 17.

Samuel M. Hay. und i-l. of
nnd »j of lot !*. section 34.

artil Chas. S<hriber. und
I., of und'. of lot y 34

Ohas. Schrrt>er. und »-.. of
und '•. lot 6. section 33.

and Samuel M. Hay. und
>.. of uiidU of lot ti 35

$.60

S, 10

TOWNSHIP 52,

RAN<;E IT.

Ole Thurk. ne»i 22 ICO

TOWNSHIP 53,

RANGE IH.

Leorida^s Merritt. sw'4 of
nw'i and nw'4 of SWI4..3.J ^"

TOWNSHIP 55,

RANGE 13,

Minneapolis Commercial
Loan Co., und y-10 sw'4
.>f nw'4, section 4. and
.Minneapolis Central-
Warehouse Co., und 1-10

SWI4 of nw'i 4 40

floquet Lumber Co.. lot 1. 4 4O.s0

Cloquet Lumber Co., lot 4. 4 3J<.2tt

TOWNSHIP 59.

RAN(;E !-<.

W. E. Talman. lot 3 2

W. K. Talman. lot 4 2

W. E. Talman. lot 1 3

W. E. Talman. lot 2 3

Mesaba Lumlxr company,
n'-. of ne',4 8

Mesaba Lumber company,
sel, of no'4 8

Mesaba Lumber company.
sw'4 of nw'i 9

John Gulbranson et al,, s'i

of nwi4 10

TOWNSHIP 60.

RANGE IS.

Edward Larenz, swVi of
.set* ;13

<;ust N. Lee. nwVi of ne>/4

and s'-a of neli 19 120

H. Hans Bergstrom. lots

1. 2 and •) 20

Marv IXxige. n'-_. of seU--^>
Marv LKxlge. .se'4 of sel4..25

Cam"ille Poirier, lots 2 and _
3 and ne'4 of sw'^4 2.

("amille Poirier. lot 7 2S

P. M. Ranney. lot 4 29

Frank H. Eiley et al, und
lo sw»4 29

Nelwlion Nickol. und v.

lots 1 and 2. seU of nw'4.31 oS.-^

Mesaba Lumber Co.. ne'4
of sw'4. nw't of se',4 and
lots 3 and 4 31

Nicholas J. Miller, lot 2

and se'i of nw'/4 34

Nichola-s J. Miller, nw'i of

sw'i and svv'4 of ne',i— 34

TOWNSHIP ei.

RANGE 18.

Chas. Treadwell. lots 4, 7. 7

('has. Treadwell. eVz of sw
'4

'

Cha.s. Treadwell. sw'/i of _
sc'4 • 7

Sarali B. Anderson et al.

nnd 4-7 eVi of ne'i and
nw'4 of ne',4 H

Sarah B. Anderson et al,

imd 4-7 nw'/t of nwV4— 12

Sarah B. Anderson et al.

und 4-7 ne'i of ne'4 and
y"^ of ne'4 12

John Wallace, neVi of nwV*
ami w'a of nw',^ 2»i

Frederick McAskill, s'i,

of sw»/4 32

TOWNSHIP 63.

RANGE IS.

Archy A. Cameron, lot 1

and sw'4 of se'4 .^

.\rehv A. Cameron, lot 2.. 9

Archy A. Cameron, lot l..n

TOWNSHIP 67,

RANGE IS.

Jfnias Johnson Wold, nli of
sw'4 *

Anton Ericksoii, s'/i of se
'4 5

Anton Ericksoii. nw'4 of se
'4 and lots 5 and 7 5

Jonas Johnson Wold, ne\^
of se'4 and sel4 of ne'4... 5

Frank S. Allen, hw'4 of ne
'4 and nw'/4 of seVi 7

Frank S. Allen, lots 4 and

4 70

•.•,'..25 2 12

30. S3 93

2t>.f^; •;•>

40 1 01

2ii.25 3 IS

4 ('».

2 03

71

2 71

.-. 42

1 01

47.35 2 3:1

S 13

SO 4 l»t>

Ml 4 ot;

40 2 02

."kN

.Ml

so

3 3S

4 77

4 74

n7.T."i .

3.->.25

•:. 20

2 11

!>3 r. 4'.'

so 4 74

40 1 71

40
so

SJ

1 ti!»

3 :»
3 38

41.22 2 1;2

20 1 IS

40.52
10.50

2 39
HI

50

44

50

42

3 3S

2 03
2 OS

1 ;'3

39.70

:k>.74

39.6«

39. 4G

1 r,n

1 oil

1 ti9

1 tj;i

SO 3 38

40 1 69

40 1 69

SI) 3 3s

40 1 35

20 2 71

Sl.25

SO

40

2 71

2 71

1 35

40
6.50
40

1 35

21

1 3:.

SO 2 70

5S.30 2 s;j

.56.65 5 31

so 2 71

so 2 71

DetJcriplion of
trad. sii.li-di\i-

.NuiiK' of .sion of section,
Owner. lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes I'e-
tiiu|uent ami
Penalties.

LANDS IN UNORGANIZED TOWNS-
CONTINUED.

TOWNSHIP ti7, RANGE IS-
CONTINUED.

.30

22

40

120
I'hilip H. Riechert. n'-j of
ne'4 and sw'4 of ne'*^ 32

Lndwijj .\l. H;inson. w*^ of
st'>4 ami v.rK of sfl^j 33 liM

LiidwiK .M. Hanson, sw'4
of ne'4 33 40

James .McLaren. 8^4 of ne
'4 34 SO

Jan-.es McLaren, w"^ of nw
'4 35 80

TOWNSHIP ttf, RANGE IS.

lOdward E. BarnrldRe, n'^
of se>4 12 SO
Edward E. Barnridge, neU
of sw'4 12 40

\'ictor 'loin-ngray, sw'4 of
ne'4 and w'.. of se'4 IS 120

Victor Tourngray, seV^ of
SW».4 IS 10

Charles O. BIgelow, lots 1.

2, and ii 23 116.13

Ch;irles D. Bigelow. lot 5.24 17.30

John .Mahady. sw'4 Of nw
'4 and uw'4 of sw'4 27 So

John Mahady. se'4 of ne'4
I4 and ne'4 of se'4 28 SO

Bradle> Orlap. n'-j of nw'4
and sw'4 of nw'4 32 T.'o

Besi.i. Butelson, n's of ne'.4.33 SO

Beni. Butelson, nw'4 of nw
^4 34 40

TOWNSHIP 69, RANGE IS.

P. Simple, lots 5 and 6 29

P. Semple, lot 8 30

Stephen Green, lots 6 and
7 30

1'. St-mple. lots 1 and 2... 31

(Jecrge Houghton, sw'4 of
ne'4 and lots 3 and 4 32

(.leorge Houghton, sw'4 of
Sf'4 32

Tl»WNSHlP 70. RANGE IS.

P. Semple. ne'4 of nw'4— 3o

l". Semple. lots 2. 3 and 4.. A* nst.7(i

Tl^WNSHIP54. RANGE 19.

Eat'>!i \- .Merritt, ne'4 oS
se'4 1 18 ^0

Eat 111 & .Mervitt, se»4 of
nc'4 18 40

TOWNSHIP RANGE 19.

O. T. Higgins, und 1-3 se'4
of nwi4 IS

t). T. Higgins. und 1-3 ne'4
of se'4 IS

O. T. Higgins, und 1-3 ne'4
of ne'-4 26

TOWNSHIP .56. RANGE 19.

Ole Ternstrom. e'-.. of se'4. -'

Brace & Sellers, lot 4 3
Ben Hab!>erstad. e'^ of nw
1^ and e'-j of sw'4 12

O. T. Higgins, se'4 of sw
\ 17

TOWNSHIP 57, RANGE 19.

Comstock Iron Co., und ';;

lot 3 19

George H. Warren, ne'4 of
nw»4 23

TOWNSHIP 58. RANGE 19.

13.33

13.33

13.33

.16

St I

52.:

liW

4"

lS.,-,3

40

Williain A. Brodie et al.

und '- sw'4 of se'4 17 2<'

John Ryan, lots 3 and 4

(or e'... of se'4) 19 107..S9

Cha'-les Emmundson. e'-j

cf ne'4 and ne'4 of se'4---2t* 120

Wililam A. Brodie et al.

nnti '•• vv'i of ne'4 and nw
'4 of se'4 2<1 60

John A. Olmstad, sw^4 of
.se'4 -'I 40

Aug. Magnuson, se'4 of
ne'4 22 40

Patrick Kelly, eVi of se'4.. 22 80
Nelson R. Coffman, und '*;

n'-. of ne'4 and n'l.. of nw
1

.

23

R. W. Sprague, seV^ of se
80

40

Emma Eitcl. und '4 n'. of
sw'4 and nwV4 of se'4 24

Emma Eitel, und '-. swVi of
ne'., 24

George W. Stewart et al.

und 17-24 nw'4 24 113.34

Richard W. Sprague, uw'4
.-•f nw'4 2

Richard W. Sprague, ne»4
of ne'4 '^

Patrick Kelly, ei^ of ne»4..27
P^rederick Idgbery. und '-

s'2 of se'4 -7

.lohn 01iTis;ad, w';. of ne'f4.JS

Samuel Anderson, ne'4 of
nw't 28

M. H. Ed?n. se'4 of se'4..21»

Herman Hedbloom et al, w
'c of ne'« 32

Herman Hedbloom. eU of

10

40

40
SO

4(1

SO

40
40

41.42 1 ;!.s

So 2 71

10 1 ?,.-;

68.57 2 32

22.86 i t

68.57
-to

20 4 >>f.

SO 2 71

SO

so

4.)

so

:f)

13.33

6.67

6.66

.39.75 95

M.75 53
42.75 1 OS

SO 3 3S

SO 3 3S

87.75 3 71

so 3 3«

SO 3 :;s

% 1 52

George Spenbock, se'4 of
sw'4 and lots 2 and 3 16 ll3.<ri 4 SI

c.porge Spenbeck. lot 1....21 40.50 I 7o

<'ora Benson. vVj of sc'4... 24 SO 3 3s

«'ora Benson, e'/i of nei,4...25 so 3 3.S

Albert Rohere. siA of ne'4
and s'/i of nw'.^ 26 IMi t; 76

Minnie D. P.arnridgc, .nw'/i

of se'4 an. I <>i of sw'4. ..26 12<i 5 <iK

Minnie D, Barnridgc, nw'/4

of nwli 26 I" 1
IKI

Ib-nrv Laroche, w';. of sc',4

.ilid ilel* of sw'-4 30 12'i 5 07

Henry Laroche, scU cf nw

nw'4 «
Erick Steenilahl, seVi of se

1^ 32
Tyiiis A. Larson, s'a of se

'4 00
Fredt rick J. Edgberg, un<l

'~. nw'4 of ne'4 3-1

A.'R. Merritt et al, und 1-6
_

n'2 cf ne'.j 35

A. R. Merritt et al, und
1-fi sw'i of ne',4 35

A. R. Merritt et al, und
1-6 nwV4 of seV4 35

TOWNSHIP 59, RANGE 19.

James A. Wright, nw'4 of
sw'i 20

Charles Engsirom. ne'4 of
ne'4 23

Charles iOngstrom, nw'4 of
nw'4 23

Henry Rushlow, sVs of se
>4 24

TOWNSHIP 60, RANGE 19.

Michael B. Carson, lots 1

and 2 2
John Moffat. sVi of nc'/i.... 9

Samuel Garfit. se«4 of se

Samuel GarfttT nc'4 of ne
'4 13

Thcmas P. Whiter, s',^ of
se'4 13

.Mvin A. Lighten, lot 6 ami
sw'i of sw'4 1-*

.Vlvin A. Lighten, se«4 of
_

se'4 ^'

John D. McPhail. lot 2 and
w'i, of swV-i 22 120

John D. McPhall, se'4 of
sw'4 22

Alvin A. Lighton, nw'i of
nw'.t 2-j

Thomas P. Wither, w'a of
nei,4 24

Jam.-s H. Robinson, lot 6.. 28 32.20

William Truscott, und 's e
'.. of nw", 32

William Truscott, und Vs

nw'v, of sw'4 32

William Truscott. und Vj

lot 3 32

James H. Rol>inson. lot 2

and ne'.4 of nwVi 33

Murdwk D. McDonald.
lots 3 and 4 and sw'4 of
iie'4 34 114.85

TOWNSHIP 63, RANGE 19.

40
William Craig :McCarter.
nw'4 of sw'i
William Craig McCJiarter.
ne'4 of sw'4 and n'/i of se
';, 3 120

P. Semple, ne'4 of nw'4 6 40

P. Semple, lot 3 6 40.31

P. Semple. lot 4 6 30.20

P. Semple. lot 5 6 36.30

Jolin McAllister, n% of sw
'i 11 so

Victor Marquis, n'/i of sw
I4 27 80

Victor Marquis, n'A of se
>4 28 80

TOWNSHIP 66, RANGE 19.

John Geigor, lot 1 and nw
'4 of KW',4 S

John tielger. sei4 of sw'4
and sw'4 of se'4 8

Donald .McDonald, .nw'4 of
se'4 and lot 2 13

Donald McDonald, e'i- of
sw'4 13

Ira J. Rossman. und '2

lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 17

TOWNSHIP 67, RANGE i;i.

Svlvesler Trndell, lots 2

"and 3 5

.lames Briider, lot 4 7
James O'Conner. w'A of nw

75.50

SO

59.25

SO

35.r)3

SI. 41

42.97

PS

I (Et

5 07

5 07

1 6;<

3 ;i.s

3 3S

4 71

1M

1; S7

1 mi

4 74

4 74

4 Iwt

4 74

42
36.25

2 14

1 SI

26.75

91.25

1
3'.

4 ti4

121.75 1; 17

4<-i 2 03

40
list. 76

2 03
•; 10

Description of Total amount I

tract, .sub-dlvi- of Taxes De-
Nanie of sion of section. limiueiit and
Owner. lot or block. P»-nalties.

LANDS IN UNORGANIZED TOWNS-
CONTINUED.

TOWNSHIP 67. RANGE 19-
CONTINUED,

c
o
3

1 01

1 01

1

7!t

78

79

4 74

3 08

9 47

2 37

1 67

IS 28

12 lit

6 07

3 38

3 38

6 75

5 44

2 71

2 03

67

7 ii7

2 71

2 71

5 41

2 70

6 75

3 ;ts

3 40

5 !1

5 42

2 71

4 12

1 35

S9

41

4>;

William Rice, lot 2 and se
I4 of ne'4 18 \'i.02

Janus Bruder. lot 1 and
ne'4 of neV4 18 S3.72

Ned 11. .McNulty. sw'/4 of
nwi4 26 40.

.Ned H. McJS'ulty. se'4 of ne
'4 and e'.j of sei* 27 120

(.Just A. Bush, sw'4 of ne
', and s':; of nw', 27 120

Frances S. Camiibeil, n''.: of
nvv'4 29 80

Frances S. Campbell, 8W'4
of nw'4 and nw'4 of sw'4. 29 80

TTWNSHIPtKt. RA.NGE 19.

H. H. (layldahl. se«4 of se
'4 10 40

H. H. (_Jaytdahl. 8W'4 of sw
'4 11 40

H. H. Gaytdahl. nw'4 of
nw',4 H 40

H. H. Gaytdahl, nei* of ne
'4 15 40

William H. (Sardner, w'j. of
S.I4 17 SO

Bailey & Saunders, und \s
se'4 of se'4 17 20

Bailev itt Saunders, mid '.2

SWI4 of se'4 IS 20
Bailey & Saunders, und '.j

n'j of ne', 19 40
Balle.\- & Saumlers, und 'a
ne'4 of nw'.4 19 20

P. Semple, lot 9 20 36.2.5

Bailey & .^Saunders, und '2

ne'4 of ne'4 20 20
W. H. (^lurdiier, nw'4 of
ne'4 '-nd lot 4 20 S3.25

Baili'V *1 Saunders, und '•>

mv'j of nw'4 and lot 3.... 21 31.25

Joli:i Pollock, sw'4 of nw
'4 24 40

John Pollock, lots 3 and 4.Z5 44.25
P. Semple. lot 2 29 43
P. Semi-le, lot 3 29 13
P. Semple. lot 4 29 40.50

TOWNSHIP ,50. RANGE 2<\

Charles Hardon, e'.,. of n.e

'4 and ne'4 of se'4 8 120

TOWNSHIP .52, RANG+: 20.

.\. Gilmer, nw'4 of se'4 1 I"

Tl)W.NSHIP .56. RANGE 20.

f. H. Davis, se'4 of sw'4.. •'> 4<i

O. T. Higgins, und 1-3 lot 4. 7 15.75

W. C. Yawkey, se'4 of ne
'4 7 40

O. T. Higgins, und 1-3 ne
'4 of seU 8 13.33
Wm. C Yawkey, ne'4 of
se'4 9 40 ,

Wm. C. Yawkey, nw'4 of
sw', 10 40

O. T. Higgins, u!id 1-3 ne'4
of nw'4 IS 13.34

O. T. Higgins, und 1-3 lot I.IS 15.62

TOWNSHIP .5S, RANGE 20.

R. S. Goodfeljow, s\£ of nw

40 2 71

V> 2 71

40 2 71

SO 5 42

97
SO

5 21

6 76

40 3 3S

40 3 3S

so t; 76

39.23 3 32

40 3 3S

20.25 10 1.-,

40 3 3S

40 3 3S

so

32.20

r, 7i!

2 72

40 I 6:j

20 85

20.07 85

78.25 6 62

SO

4 .S6

1 69

5 13

1 (lit

1 (l!l

1
.".2

3 3S

3 :!8

3 3S

4 46

4 74

3 IS

1 71

2 10

4 S3

2 55

4 74

'4 I

Inknown, nw>4 of nw'4 (or
lot 4) 3

I'nknown, ne*.* of nw'4 (or
lot 3) 3

I'nknown, nw^i of ne''4 (or
lot 2> 3

I'nknown, se'4 of ne'4— 3

Wabigan Iron Co.. s'-j of
sw'4 •"'

Wabigan Iron Co., nw',4 of
sw'4 5

H. H. Fuller. nw»4 of nw'4
(or lot 1) 7

H. H. Full M-, sw'4 or~nw'4. 7

H. H. Fuller, sw'4 of ne'/4. 7

L. Dav & Sons, nwVi of sw
'4 (or lot 3) 7

J. W. Day el al, e'i of nw
I4 7

J. W. Day et al, nw»4 of se
V4 7

WaV)igan Iron Co., c\i of
ne'4 7

Wabigan Iron Co,, e'/a of
se''4 7

L. Day & Sons, 8W»4 of ne
•4 8

L. Dav & Sons, ne»4 ot nw
^4 .". 8

L, Day & Sons, se'4 of sw
4 8

Wabigan lr::n Co., w'-i of
nwV4 8

I'nknown, np'/4 cf nw'4— 9

I'nknown. nw'4 of 8W'/4 9
Jennie J. Miller,ne^4 ofne'-4.17
Wabigan Iron Co., e»/i of sw

^
17

W:ibigan Iron Co.,n'/i of sw

nw'4 of sf*'4- 3

Kehl & Deary Co.. ii'/i of
sw'4 •"•

Alex McLaren, s'/i of se'4. 6

Alex McLaren, n'.2 of ne'4. 7

Kehl (t Deary Co., se'4 of

sw'4 .11

.so

40.02

40.07

40.12
40

SO

40

,3!1.84

4«.31
40

(It. 79

80

40

SO

SO

10

40

40

•SO

40
40
40

SO

Wabigan Iron Co., w'/i of
ne'i IS SO

Wabigan Ircn Co., ne'4 of
ne'4 18 40

Herbert H. Hoyt, sw''4 of
se'n 19 40

Herbert H. Hoyt, se'4 of
se'4 W 40

Wabigan Iron Co., s',s of sw
.25 SO

SO

Mmnesola Commercial
Loan Co., neVi of se'4.... "26 40

^linncsota Commercial
Loai! Co., ne'4 of sw',4 26 40

TOWNSHIP 58,

RANGE 2<J.

Unknown, ne'4 of sw'4. •32 '0

1,. Dav & Son. m^U of sw'.4.32 40

L. Dav & Son, nw'4 of se\4-32 40

L. Dav & Son. se'4 of sw'4.33 10

L. Day & Soil, w'a of sw',4. 33 80

L. Day & Son, ne'4 of sw
14 33 40

John McKinley et al, uml
1-;! e'.. of .se'4 33 2'i.66

John M'cKinley et al, und
1-3 sw'4 of sei4 33 13.33

John McKinley et al, und
1-3 sw'4 of sw'4 34 13.33

Minnesota Commercial
l.iO'an Co.. ne'4 of iie'4...3j 40

A. H. He<lderly, seV4 of ne
1^ 35 40

VV'. C. Yawkey. w'-. of ne
14, section 35, 80 acres and
nw',4 of se'/i 35 40

TOWNSHIP 59,

RAN(JE 2<,i.

Kehl & Deary Co., sVi of
ne'4 - 80

Alex McLaren el al,

s',2 of nw',4 2 80

Alex McLaren el al,

e'A of sw'4 a-nd w'A of
sw'4 2 160

Alex McLaren et al,

nvv'4 of se'4 2

Alex McLaren el al,
s'o of ne-'4 3

Alex McLaren et al.

40

SO

40

.SO

80
SO

40

Kehl & Deary Co,, w'.a of
nw'4 10 so

A. McLaren, w'/^ of sw»4.10 so

John P.. Kehl, s'/^ of se'/*. .10 SH

A. McLaren et al, sV^ of
ne'4 10 80

A. McLaren et al, n'/^ of
se'4 11 so

A. McLaren et al, s'/a of
se'4 and s'2 of neV4 11 160

A. McLaren et al, n'^ of
ne'4 11 80

A. McLaren et al, e'i- of
sw'4 11 80

A. McLaren et al, nw',4 of
s\v'4 11 40

A. M'Laren et al, w',;. of
nw'4 11 ^"

A. McLaren et al, ne% of
iiw'4 11 lo

John B. Kehle, sw'/* of
40
so

40
A. McLaren, 11'- of nw',4.. 12

A. McLHren. nw'/4 of SWV4.I2
Mesaba Land ('o. el al, und

1-3 nw', of sw'4 '3 13.33

Jolin B. Kehle, n'- of sw'4. 14 80

John B. Kehl.'. s',y of sw'/4.14 SO

flenrv Fuller, e'^ of se'4. .1.'. •'^2.02

John B. Kehle. w'-j of ne'4. 15 s.5.(h;

John B. Kehle, <?'/!{ of neVt.l5 ,so

Alex McLaren. nW',4 of
SW'/4 1'' 4"

Alex McLaren, w'^ of sw
14 17 73,85

A. M. Miller, nw'4 of ne'4. 18 40

A. M. Miller, se'4 of nw''4..18 40

A. M. Mili.'r, lot 2 IS :RI.93

A. M. Miller, lot li IS lO.or,

Alex McLaren, svv'4 of >**'

I, 19 4ti

U. S. (Soo.lfellow, lot 1 19 35.15

J..I111 H. Kehl.', se'4 of ne',4 -23 10

John B. Kehle, w'/j of uuVt-'io S'l

c

/
x

5 03

I !ii;

1 10

. 10

4 "H

1 l.!l

1 t;;i

1 •;;'

i/ti;t

3 38

,v>

S5

1 t'.H

s,',

1 52

S5

3 51

I 35

1 r,!i

1 s6

2 20
1 .5

2 09

r, 07

l'e«i'pi|)!ioii of Total amount
.
tract, sub-divi- of Taxes I>e-

Nanie ot ti\ou ot .section, llnquent and
owner. lot on- block. Penalties.

Name of
Owner.

Dftscpiptlon of
tract, sub-dlvi-
sion of KH'tlon,
lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxe« De-
linquent anil
Penalties,

^£ X

If. s
'i.

Wo\ McLaren, ui '4 of « ;

'4 .".23 40
Alex McLaren, swVi of »»'

'i 23 40
John H. Kelde. ji'., of nwl4.23 .*>0

J(din B. Kehle, svv'4 of nw
'4 24 40

Alex Mcl^areii. iifU of ne
'4 26 40

Alex McLaren, se^i of se
'4 27 40

Kehle At Deary I'o,, ne'/*
of se'4 27 40

Fnknown, nw'4 of neU 28 40
rnknown, in''4 of 8W'4 28 40
I'liknown, e'- of iiw'4 2S .80

rnknown. n'-. of se'4 28 ,N(I

.Mex McLaren, .'.. of se\4.29 »t
I'nknovvii, w'.j of 'nw',4 29 .SO

I'nknown, iiv\'''4 of ne^i 29 40
I'liknovvn, e'.;. of sw'i 29 80
rnknown, vv'.. of sw',4 29 SO
I'nknown, <'- of ne',4 30 ,so

rnknown. ne'4 of st-',* 30 40

Alex McLaren, nwV4 of nw
'4 33 -10

Alex McLaren, ne'4 of ne

4 IN".

1 5S

4 06

1 ;i5

1 Oti

,S5

S!t

1 IJ6

11 79

(_; iMi

1; '.<0

1; !I0

1; itO

,7 S9

3 :*1

4 93

4 '.ll!

4 93

;i SO
',1 S5
;i Sti

;i St;

:t 72

;i S5

li 5S

3 29

ii 2!l

|i si;

9 86

29 58

5 42

5 12

10 :^3

•)
71

5 44

•>
70

1;

42

I'l 1 t

3 3S

1; 77
1; 77
s 12

S 12

S 12

13 54

S 12

8 12

4 06

s 12

4 ir;

I oti

5 12

t ll'i

1 .'.T

10 S3

10 s;!

l.'i 27

15 s:;

14 SI)

7 45

5 01

2 70
2 71

2 70

2 71

I ih;

3 55

4 im

8 12

.34 40

Alex McLaren, nvvV4 of sw
.35 41)

TOWNSHIP 60,

RANGE 20.

Jamew P, McCue. e'^ of se
'4 24 SO

Peter Oraton. nvv'4 25 IGO
Peter Sh.'riilan. vv'- of no'/*

and s'o of nw'4 29 160
James Sheridan, sw^ of

se'4 29 40
Henry Williamson, s',^ of
neV, and nei4 of ne'^4 31 120

ilenrv Williamson, iiw^4
of nw'4 32 40

James Sheriilan. w'- of tie
I4 '. 32 80

TOWNSHIP 61.
<

RANGE 20.

RoUrt P. Low. . se'4 of se
I4 9 40

Walter R. McDougall, n^/i

of sw'4 9 80
A.lelbcrt E, Carr. e^s of
se'4 22 so

Ailam A. Lanks, wVa of sw
,...26 Si)

TOWNSHIP 63,

RANGE 20.

John Day. lot 1 1 39.20

Josepl-. Hart, nvv'4 of sw',4. 2 40

Marv 4iakci-, iivv'4 of sw'4
uml s'.. of SVVI4 3 120

John B. Noble, lots 2 and
3 and «vv'4 of ne'4 3 ,ss.40

John B. Noble, se'4 of nw
'4 3 40

CJeo. C. Fleeit, *iw^4 of sw'/4. 4 40

Goo. v.. Fleet, se'4 of se'/4. 5 40

Geo. C. Fleet, nw'4 of nw
.. !t

Edward Harris, s'^ of neU-W
40
SU

TOWNSHIP 64,

RANGE 20,

Nils Gruben, w'.. of swV4
anil sw'4 of nw'4 17 120

Nils Gruben. se'4 of ne'4.. is 40

Erick .\. Waslund. loi 4

and se'4 OI' sw'4 18 74.97

P. Semple. n's of sw';4 25 80
P. Semple. se'4 of nwV4 25 40

P. Semple. SWI4 of Jiei4 25 40

P. Semple, ne'4

TOWNSHIP 66,

RANGE 20.

..35 160

.- ih;

;i 86

4 :t3

;i St;

;i sti

94

3 m
:• 94

•>

7

s;i

'.14

94

S9

15 so

1." so

. S!»

t'l :io

t; 90

15 78

15 78

1 89

1 89

Harris Dedrick. und 2-3

w'f of sw'4 2 .53,33

Harris DiMlrick. und 2-3

n'-. of se'4 3 53.33

Jatms M. Phlllipi, lot 1

and .•;w'4 of seU 12 75
Fred Wilksley. se^4 of nw

'4 15 40

Daniel Egan, e'-j of sw',4
and Kw'4 of se'^ 17 12o

(JillK^rt J. Moffatt, neVi of
iiw^'., ami kiis 1 and 2 IS 144.25

Daniel Egan, ne'4 of nw',4- --0 4o

TOWNSHIP 07,

RANGE 20.

Chas L. I'ickard, n's of se
'4 and sw'4 of se'4 2 120

Hugh Brooks, lot 3 and se
'4 01 n vv '4 3 67.02

Hugh Brooks, e'.- of sw',4.. 3 80
Joseph (iriger, lots 3, 4— 4 67.37

Duncan McDonald, sw',4 of
se'4 -1 40

Michael Dillon, sw'/4 of sw
'4 5 40

Michael Dillon, sei4 of sc
'4 t; 40

.Michael Dillon, e'-. of ne'/*. T .so

Frank Blair, c',_. of se'4.... 7 .so

l'"raJik Blair, w'a of sw«4.. 8 80

Richard Decker, se'A of sc
I4 10 40

Ricliard Decker, s',/.j of sw
'4

Chas L. Pickard, nwU of
iie'i

Anna S. Foster, s'^ of ne'*.!!
Anna S. Foster, n'- of se'^.U
Ella M. Roberts, w',i of
nvv'4 1' 80

Ella M. Roberts, se',4 of nc
', and ne'4 of se'i, 15 SO

Richar.i Douchcr, ne'/4 of
of ne',4 15 40

(Just B.iorklund, sc'/4 of sw
I4 23 40

Betz H. Berg, w'- of se'.4..29 ,so

Olio Johnson. ii',.2 of nw'i..29 80

Aaron Anderson, c',2 of nw
1. 30 80

.11 SO

.11 40
.so

SO

Jos<'ph Italian, e'- of ne'A
and e'j of se',4.. Kit)

i

John E. "Timmons, w'-i of
sw',4 aiid sw',4 of nvv'4 33 120

John Grady, s'^ of nvv',4

and n',t8 of sw^i 36 160

TOWNSHIP 68,

RANGE 20,

Nettie Be<>de. sei4 of sw'4. 6 40

Nettie Beede, lot 1 and ne
'4 of nvvi4 7 S7,92

Minnie Held, lots 3 and 4 _
and ne'4 of sw'4 7 13,i.21

Theresa Geiger, se'4 of
,svv'4 ami sw'i o'" se'4.... 9 SO

Jam<'s Henglii'iis. ne',4 of
se', and sei4 of ne'4 9 SO

James Henghens, n',^ of
.sw'4 1^ SO

Jolm B. Erickson, se',4 of
svv'4 1" •'•^

Jolm B. Erickson, n'-j of
nw'4 and sw',, of nvv'4... l.> 120

Kalharinc Riley, sw'4 of
se'4 19 40

.\ilhur Mct^Juirc, sw',4 of
se'4 21 40

Bridget Boyle, s',- of ne'/4..2o SO

Frank O. Magher, seV4 of
sw'4 •

-''' "'

Arthur McC.uire. w'o of ne
', and se', of ne'i 28 120

Katharine Riley, n'.s of ne
1.J

30 so

Robert Cotton, n'-.. of se'/4..31 so

Robert Cotton, sw',4 of »^'4
and se'4 of sw'4 31 so

Joseph Griger, s'^ of sw'4.33 SO

Frank O. Magher. e'- of
iiw'4 -^ ^"

Frank O. Magher. sw'4 of
ne',4 •^•' ,'"'

Otto E, Jassen, ncU 3(> K.o

TOWNSHIP 69,

RANGE 20,

Donald McLeunon, sw',..4 Itio

An.lrew W. Ncvln, s',;. of
se'4 11 so

Amlrew W. Neviii, nw'/4

of se'4 ami sw'i of ne'4.. 11 so

John C. Kennedv, lot 5 and _ _

svv'4 of .sw'4 ''• '}:'-'

John C. Kennedy, lot 7.... 14 4^

John f. Kennedy, lot 1....2,3 4..

P. S.'mplc lot 3 2h .<>^..*\

P. Sempl.' lot 4 2«i .^itj.-itj

P. Semple, lot 5 26 i.>,-j

P. Semple. lot S 26 oS

Wtn. Damhrook, se'4 of se
I., 2(i 40

Johanas Haiitsvert. s'- of __

ne'i ami lots li and 7 51 14i>. .•>

O. W. Saunders, undla ol

c'/.> of sw'i '•'

O. W. Saunders, und V2 w
^/i of 8C',4 31

40

40

TOWNSHIP 51. U.\NGE 21.

Alex I''raz-r, ii'^ of si>',.... so

Alex Frazcr, sw'i of «' '< ' "

TOWNSHIP .54, KAN(HO 21.

Chas. A. Smith. m''4 of sw
',4 and iivv',4 of sc',4 1< 80

4 Oi

1 IHi

s 12

4 im;

! If!

3 3^

3 3.S

>> 38
w 3S
\\ 79
1; 7s

r»

1 i

42

.) 42
r 42
."1 42
1

.0

- 70

38

4 O-i

1-ANDS IN INORGANIZED TOWNS-CONTIN LED,
TOWNSHIP :,.-,. RANGE 2l'.

Cloquet Lumber Co., und
'v sw'4 of nw'/4 1

'(•.ssje S. Clark, uiid
'/-i se

I*
of iie',4

Warren & Conkey, se'i of
.se'4

u
42
S3

8 15

*» 02

6 10

•* 02

4 (.fj

2 03

4 Ot;

4 0»i

4 10

•^e'4 i,

<'lo(|iiet Lumber Co., und
Vi w'.i; of ne'4 8

("loquet Lumber Co., und
'2 ne'/4 of nr'4 8

Cltquel Lumb.:- Co., und
'- nwi4 of si',/4 8

t>. W. .Saunders, und '/,. s
\-i cf neV4 is

o. W. Saunders, und '*. nw
'4 of He'4 18

Rufus S. Clark, nw',4 of ne
'4 , 21

Uiifus L, Clark, nw'4 of sw
U 27

O. T. Higgins, und 1-3 ne
'4 ol ne'4 (including lax
cf I8;i3) :{2 13.;

TOWNSHIP 57, RANGE 21.
t

Security Invest. Co. of
Minn., nw',4 of nw^i '23 40

rOWNSHIP 58, RANGE 21.

20

20

40

40

20

20

40

20

40

.27 4iJ

I'nknown, SW14 of s?',4.

se»4 cf seV4
fVz of sw'/4
se'^ of ne'4
nw',4 ^'l" •sw',4...,
sw'4 Ci' se',4

sw'4 of nw',4
et al, e'/j of se

4

M 1.".

7 4s

•:, 3s

3 3<

3 :'9

3 3S

6 ,7

10 12

3 34

(I 3t;

5 42
2 70

2 70

8 13

I'lliillOWII
H. Fuller,
rnknown,
I'nknown,
I'nknown,
l'nkrx)vvn,
J. W. Day

14
John W. Day, lot
J. W. Dav, lot 2
1. W. Day. let 4

H. Fuller et al, sw'4 of ne
'4

H. Fuller, lot 2
rnknown. se'* of se'/4

.Ichn W. Day, se^ of ne'4..
B. B. Richards, se'/4 of ne

'4

rnknown, ne'* of sei4
I'nknown, s'»< of se',4

J. W. Day et al, lot 2
I'liknown. sw'i cf se'4.
H. H. Fuller, ne'4 of s
rnknown. sw'4 '^f sw'

e'.j of ne',4..

nvv'4 of
Iron Co.

rnknown.
i'nknown.
Wabigan

se'4 •...

Wabigan
n.-'4 ...

\ "nkiiovvn,
Fnknown,
J. W

ne'*

.

s'-i

Iron Co., sw'4

J. W.
^4

.

Laura
'. .

La-.ira
'4

Wabigan
nw'.

7
8

9
... 9

... 9

... 9

...1(1

4.10
...10

...10

. . . 10

of
...11

of
...11.
...11

...u
se
...12

ne
...12

Day et al, e'/i of nw

A. Day, sw',* of se

A. Day, neV* of sv\'

iron Co., w'4 of
...12

nw'*
nw'*

of
of

nw'*.
ne'4.

Day et al, e',*. of

Laiira A. Day, sw'^ of

Iron

2 70

2 71

3 SI

2 03

6 10

2 '-i,

7 10

3 97
1 74

3 99

Wabigan Iron Co
^4

Wabigan Ircn
nwi4

,

\Vablgan Iron
'net.*

Wabigan
nvv'4 ...

'.'nknovvn,
['nknown,
H. Fuller,
I'nknown,
I'nkncvvn,
I "nknovvn,
I'll known,
fnknown,
I'liknovvn,
rnl<n"wn,
rnknown,
Fnknown,
I'nkno'^vn

Co

Co

Co

n',2 of ne
..1

n'

sw'
sw'
se'
;1

^';

n»/2

sei4 .

.

4 of
* of lie

4 of se'4
-' —14
of SWV4

sw'4 of sw'4.
e'" of se'1.;

'/4 01 se-,*

.

e'-.. of nei4 . .

.

w'-j of ne'4. ..

ne'4 of sw'*.
sw'

of
...13

of
...14

of
...14

...14

...14

...14

...15

...15

...15

...15

...15

...18

...IS

...21

...21

4 74
4 74

4 74

4 74

() .»—
^ 01

4 74
4 71

4 74

4 74

4 74

4 71

1 74

9 47

7 10

9 47

3 31

1

7 15

11 13

(i 77

li 77

3 38

10 15

3 39

:; 3s
li 77

3 3S

10 15

(! 77
(i 77

H. H. Fuller.

Unknown,
I'nknown,
I'nknown,
I'nknown,
rnl<novvn.
I 'nknown,
I nkiiow n,
rnkn:>wn,
I'nknown,
i'nknown,
I'nknown,
I'nknown,
rnknown,
I'liknovvn,
I'nknown,
rnknown.
I'nknowii.
I'nknown,
I'nknown,
an<l s'a of nw'*.,

C. A. Pillsbury. s-'
svv'4 and sw'* of

C. A. Pillsbury. ne'
1

cf sw'4
of nvvi4....21
nw',4 of nw

21

nw',4 of seV4
se'* of sei,4 .

.

iu''4 of ne',4. •

lots 2 and 3..

let 5

e'-l' of ne',4 ••

sw'4 of ne'44
'4

ne'4 of nw'/4.
s',-2 of sc',,4. . .

.

neV* of se',4-.

ne'* of sw'.j.
w'« of sw',*..
ny^ of ne',4..

e'i of sc',4

svv',4 of se'*.

of sw'4..\-U,

21
.21
.21

.22
.'.22

*^>

*»

.23

,33
,.23

.23

.23

.23
,.25

,.25

,.'i5
4-.

W- of sw'4
nw'4

of

3>

of nw

Fn

4 and s'2 of iiw'4 26
. A. Pillsbur.v, nw'4 of ne
'4 and s'2 of ne'4 2ii

I4 of neV4....27
se'4 of sei4 27
w':; of sei* 27
sw'* of nw',4 29
e'a of so'/* 29

w'-i of S014 29
se'4 of sw'4 3«
e',. of nvv'4 30
ne'* of se'* 30
nw',* of ne'4 •>"

w'{; of se'4 30
ne'* of nei4 32
w',-. of ne',4 32
w'.^ of sei4 32
se'4 of sv\''4 32
se'4 of nw'4.... 32
n'/-, of sw'* ;i4

n'-. of se'4 34
sc'* cf ne'* 34
n';. of ne',4 34
sw'/4 of nwi4 34

n',i of n'w',4 34

n,<n()wn,
nknown.
Ilknow n,

iknown,
I'nknown,
rnknown,
I 'nknown.
Cnkncvvn,
Fnlvnown,
rnknown,
I'nkn.nvn,
['nknown,
I'nknown,
Fnknown,
Fnknown,
I'nltnown,
nknovvn
nknown,
nknovvn,
nknovvn,
nknovvn.

40
40
80
40
40
4't

40

80
40.3<i

4(t.37

40.33

40
40.35
40
40

40
40
80
16.40
40
40
4;i

80
40

SO

40
40
40

80

40

so

40

40

so

so

.so

so

so
4ti

40
40
80
so
40
so
40
80
80
40
40
40

40
40
40
40
77.60
17

79.75
40
40
40
SO
40
40
80
SO
SO
40
So
SO

120

2N0

120

120
40
40
80
10

SO
SO
40
SO
40
40
80
40
SO
SO
40
40
SO
80
40
SO
40
so

3 38
3 .53

3 ,h»

(i 77

(i 77

r, (.1

3 H
4 01

1 Ol

2 .'16

2 -f<

12 40

2 03

2 (VI

:i oil

1 5::

5 43

TOWNSHIP .59, RANGE 21,

M'^saba I^jind Co. et al.

und 1-3 nc'* of se',* 2

.Minnesota Commercial
Loan Co.. se'4 of sv\-i4 10

,1. W. Day el al, nw'* of
HVV'4 11

J. W. Day et al. lot 1 U
Lnnra A. Day, nw',4 of sc

'4 21
Fnknown, se',4 of se'4 22
Fnknown, vv'-i of ne'4 25
I'nknown, lot 1 27
Fnknown. nw'* of ne'4 28

J. W. l);iy et al, se'* of sw
'4 2!t

Liumi A. Day, c'-.; of nwV*..29
Fnknown, ne',4 of se',4 32

J. W. Day el al, sw'4 of sw
I* 33

Fnknown. nw'* of sw'* '.v,

H. H. I'uller. sw'* of sw'*.:!4
II. H. l-'uller. lot 1 34

j
H. 11. Full -r. lot 3 34
Fnknown. lot 4 34

I Fnknown. lot 2 34
II. H. Fuller, lot 8 34
II. H. l'"uller, lot 9 34

H. It. Fuller, nw'* of sw'*..'^.

G. H. Warren, sc'* of ne'/*.35

TOWNSHIP 60, RANGE 21.

DeiMils M. Ryan, sw!4 of
sw'* 5

V'ldwin Olson, se'4 of se'4.. 7
Giistav A. Brautigan. sV^j

of n(>',4 and s'^ of nw'*... 9

Edwin Olson, lot 1 IS

Peter GuUiranson. e'-.. of
sw'* and sw'* of svv'4— 20

Peter Gulbranson, nvv».4 of
nw't 29

TOWNSHIP C.l, RANGE 21.

o. W. Saunders, se',4 of sw
'4 21 40

O. W. Saunders, s'4 of se

'i 21 80

O. W, Saunders, sw',4 of sw
ri 22 •10

P'red P. Rice, nw', of se',*

ami m'* of sw'* 26 S'o

Fi-.mI p. Ri.'c. s'.> of SWI4..26 SO

Henry H. I''orman, sw'*....32 KiO

Joseph Runcoure, e'^ of se
'< :12 SO

Joseph Runcoure, wVi of
svv'4 33 so

TOWNSHIP 64, RANGE 21,

Woterly Walkawauk, se'4
of nw', 2 40

! Woterly Walkawauk, neVJ
I of sw'* 2 40

Waltriy Wfilkawauk, lot

t 2 43.75

Walerly Walkawauk, lot
5 2 55

Wm. Grati.son. sw'4 of sw
'4 (including tax of 1893). 2 lo

lOrnest W. Slilpimin, lot 2

ami BW'4 of nc',4 3 Ittl.ol

13,33

HI

40
31.65

40
40
SO
29..50

40

40

Stt

40

40
4(1

40
:.';i.35

24.75
:',s.:io

17.75
30.00

32
40
40

40
40

160
2I..V)

120

40

O 1
= 3

? SS" p s2 *

1 69

1 09

4 Oti

4 tit;

2 03

2 03

4 Oti

2 03

4 07

4 (16

2 07

•N'aine ol
Owner.

Description of
tract, nub-divi-
sion of section,
lot or block.

Total amount
of Taxes De-
lijiquiiDl an.

I

Penal ll%B.

N.-inie of
OwiK r.

Description of
tract, sub-divi-
sion of section.
lot or block.

Total amount
Of Taxf s De-
lim^uent and
Penalties.

LANDS IN lIN<ni(;ANIZKD
CONTINUED.

TOWN:>-
I

TOWNSHIP IM. RANGE 21.-
CONTINFED.

I
5

^1

if 1^

94

3 94

I 00

7 S9
3 94

3 94

3 94

3 94

7 s:i

3 ;u
4 ot

3 94

3 91

3 94

4 !i3

4 93

4 93
4 'Si

;» Mi

1 9S

4 93
•1 93
4 9:;

!i Sii

4 93

Ernest W. Shipman, se',; of
II w',*

Wm. (Jiaiison. se',4 of se'/j
(includijig lax of 1893) 3

lOugeiie A. Cleves, lot 1 4
Wm. (Jraiison, n',,i bf nw'4
(including tax of 1893).... 11

TOWNSHH' 65, RANGE 21.

Carl Newm.n, 8e'4 of ne'4
(inclmlli.g tiix of 1893).... 27

Carl Newman, e'/g of 8e'4
(iii.)uding tax of 18;)3)....27

W. T. Bailey, sw'/i of 8e'4
(including t,ax of 1893).... 27

TOWNSHIP 67, RANGE 21.

3 40

Clan Cotton, lots 1 ami 2..
Julian Dum:s, sw',4 of seV*.

Thompson, fiwi4 of
and nv\',4 of sp'4
Thompson, ne'4 of

McKinzie. se'/i cf
and w'a, of 8wV4
McKinzie, e»/i of se

Knuie
ne'*

Knute
sw'4

Ch^s.
sw'/*

Chas.
V4 ..

Chas.
lots

Chas.
lot 1

John O. Neil, lot I...

Julian Dumas, nw'^

Chas. McKinzie, nv\'V4

',*

Ira A. Presley, lots 1

r.nd e',,; cf nw'*
Tom Thompson, sw'/*

BergarsDn,
3 and 4

Bergarson,

und

und

2-3

'1-Z

.. 6

neof

of nw

and 2
18

of se
'4 21

John H. Ehle, s\i. of se',4... 25
Nathaniel E. Cornell, wVz of
ne'* and seV* cf neV* 27

T-m Thomj-son, wi,*j of nc
': 28

D.

D.

,4 •

Jchn
•*

Jchn
se',4

John D
ne',4

Joseph

Cameron,
: 29

Cameron, se'4 of
£>

Cameron, sw'4 of
...29

Hebert, lots 1 and
31

Fred D. Legault, e'/j. of se
.31

;» v6

4

4

4

113

:i3

93

11 S3

5 91

11 83

't 97

5 92

\\ S3

Jl S3

n S3

11 S3

11

5
.5

S3
91

and nw'* of seV*..
Fred D. Legault,

Michael P. Nugent, e'2 of
ne'4 and n',--i of 8e'/4--

f

.,34

TOWNSHIP 69, RANGE 21.

Fred J, Eilel,.n'- of nw'4. .32

TOWNSHIP 70. RANGE 2!.

Ross, lots 4 and
Kercvins. ne'i,

Walter
John F

11 e' *
John F

1

Edward
1

Edward Davaie, se',4 of

Ke
d s

Dc

evins, uw',*
of nw'?*..

vaie, swV4

5. 6
of
...34

of
...,35

of
..35

ne
...35

40
14.70

8()

40

40

80
40

80

40

120

80

57.2fJ

38,53
43

40

40

1ti«.20

40
80

120

80

SO

40

40

1-58.70

120

40

1*W

SO

(;8.97

40

120

120

¥)

11 S3

11 S3

5 92
11 S3

5 91

15 7S

15 7s

5 91

5 !t2

5 92

5 92

5 02
5 !»2

5 92

11 54

2 .50

11 S3

5 91

5 91
.'> :i2

11 .S3

5 s7

5 !tl

u s:;

15 7S

15 7S

7 S!l

Ti 78

15 78

23 t;i;

62 13

26 (i2

26 1I2

;i SI,

'.t s.'>

lit 72
9 si;

19
15 78
7 S9

15 7S

7 s;i

7 s;i

l.'. 7S

5 :•!

11 ss

11 s;}

5 91

5 92
19 72

19 72
ti s.-,

19 72
!1 S.-1

19 72

TOWNSHIP 71. RANGE 2L

E. Day VN'illiams, lot 3 19 6.75

Otto A. Watzke. lot 2 19 1

Otto A. Watzke. lot 4 2S 1..V)

Const urv A. Bueil, lot 3.... 29 1:5.75

Otto A. Watzke, lot 3 30 s.75

Otto A. Walzke. lot 3 31 1..50

(niarles Lange. lot 4 31 9..Vi

jConstury A. Buell. lot 2 32 7.75
Hutchinson Bevier, lots 2
and 3 34 16.75

VILLAGE OF IRON
JUNCTION.

William D. Elsworth
J. R. Minahan
("h^rles W. Taylor ...

J. R. Minahan
J. R. Minahan
McKeho

R. Minahan
Minalian
Mir.alian
Nestl-'^r

Mini'.han
Minahan
Minahan
Minaluiii
Minahan
Mi!iahnn
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
F. Priest
R. Minahan ..

R. Minahan ...

Minahan ...

Mitiahan ..

T->i

U.
R.
O
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
K.
R.

Aug.
James
James
James
James
James
James
.Tames
James
James
.lanicii

James
i James

5S

1 70

2 37
1 ,SS

- .I I

5 !2

3 or,

4 07

5 42
10 s:!

4 07

1 mi

4 oii

4 m;
2 !ll

2 .".4

3 .Si;

1 S2
3 14

3 21;

I 07

4 07

1 lili

1 69

t; 77
1 07

5 08

1 (i9

1 i?.i

3 3.S

1 70

:; 3s

3 38
(i 77

3 38

3 38

1 70

1 (ill

1 ,Sii

5 13

James
•Tames
James
James
James
James
.lames
James
James
James
James
James
.) Mines
Jan^es
.lames
James
James
James
J;im(>s
James
.lames
James
,Iames
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
J:imes
James
,Iames
James
James
.lames
James
James
James
James
James
Ji.mes
,Iam<'s
.lames
.lames
J.imes
James
Janies
James
James
James
.lames
J am es
James
James
James
James
James

' J.imes

I

James
I
.lames

I .lam.'s
.Tames
James
.lames
James
James
James
James
Jani.'S
Jain.^s
.Tarn 'S

James
James
J;imcs
Jami's
James
.lames
James
James
James
,Tnm.\s
James
Janies
,fames
James
,Iames
Jam.'s
James
J.imes
10. A.
.lames
.lames
James

It.

R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
U.
K.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
I-;.

R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
n.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
n.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
li.

R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
K.
R.
R.
R.
i;.

R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
K.
R.
R.
R.
i;.

R.
R.
R.
K.
R.
R.
R.
R.
K.
1;.

R.
R.
R.
R.
R.

Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minalian
Minaiian
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahr.n
Minahan
Minahaa
Minahan
Minali.'^. ii

Mii^ahun
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Miaalian
^'inaha;i
Minalir.n
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahriii
Minahan
^Minahan
Minaha:i
Miiiiihan
Minalian
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minaluin
Minahan
.A'inahan
Minahan
.Minahan
.Minahan
.Minahan
Minahan
•Minalian
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
.Minaha'.i
Minalian
Minahan
^linahan
.Minahan
>linalian
Minahan
Minalmn
Minahan
.Minahan
Minahan
Minalian
Minahan
•Minahan
Minahan
Minalian
Minahan
Minahvn
•Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
>!inahan
Min.ihaii
Atinalian
:\!inaha.n
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
.Minahan
Minah.-.n
Minahan
.Minahan
.Minahan
^Tinahan
Minah:!!!
NMniihan
Minahan
Minahan ,

Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
.Minahan ,

.Minahan

.Minahan .

Minahan ,

Prill halon
R. Minahan .

R. Minahan .

R. .Minahan ,

r.

(i

(>

t{

li

li

c
(i

6
6
(>

16
6
<;

S
8
s
8
S
8
8
8

8
8
8

S
S
S

8
S
<t

i|

:i

<i

;i

!l

•I

!l

;t

:i

:i

9

2 04

4 77
73

7 71

3 si;

7 69

3 85

VILLAGE OF IRON JUNCTION.

-

CONTINUED.

r 2 c

Lot.Blk.

3
4

.5

7
s

<i

io

11

1
«>

3

4

8
9
10
11

12

1

3
4

S
!»

10
11
12

13
It
15

16
1

4

.5

6
7
S
10
II

12
13
14
15
16

1

S

10
11

12
13
14

15
It;

1

4

r.

.

s

it

10

n
12
13
14
15

It;

1

s
!l

10
11

12

13
14

15
16

1
»>

.3

1

s
9
10

11

12
13
14
15
16

I

.3

4

s
!1

|(t

11

12

4 71

•» 'J*

7 10

4 74

*} Ot
•J o~

1 93
2 .Vj

2 37

2 37

9 84

9 40

7 10

2 37

9 74

5 42

5 S4

3 38

10 12

10 15

3 38

.hS

V.

1.

in

73

13

SI

65

1 41

I 6 53

1 .51;

1 .56

1 .'.'i

1 1 13

1 5 70
1 1 1:5

1 1 4.".

1
•")-

1 3 4«i

2 5t;

.>
5t;

•>
.'.6

**
5(>

.>
.56

•1
.)6

.»
•56

•) 56
.) 56
•) 56
.)

.56

3 S5

58
58
56
,56

58
56
,">(;

r.ii

42
42
29
"29

29
2?*

42
42

29
2:t

29
2!i

29
2S
2!t

28
2;»

2S
2;t

42

42
2S

2Jt

28
29
2:»

2S
2!>

2S
2;t

2s
2!t

i>
2:1

2S

42
42

29
2:>

2:1

29
2;t

2:t

2:1

2:'

"•."".i

2S
2!t

28
2:)

2S

42

42
2:1

2s
2:t

28
29

2:1

2:'

2;i

2".t

2:t

•29

28

42
42
2!>

2S

29
2.S

29
2S

21

1

liS

20
29

Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan

Bros
R. Minahan
It. Minahan
Skinn'T
Skinner
Skinricr. frac
R. Minahan

Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minaha.i, frac
Minahan
>5inahan
Minahan
Minahan, frac ..

Mi.nahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahr.n
.Nfinahan
>!inahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahiin
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minalian
i?in;.han
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minphan
Minehan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
•Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minaht.n
Minahan
•Minahan
•Minahan
Minahan
Minahi.n
-Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minalian
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan ,

Minahan
MinahaJi
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minalian
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahaji
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahaji
Minahan
Minahan
Minalian
Minahan
Minahan
Minahaji
Minahan
>Iinahan
Minalian
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minaiian
Minahan
Minahan
Nlinalian
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan
Minahan

James R. Minahan, frac...

James R. Minahan
James R. Minahan
Janus R. Minahan
James R. Minahan
James R. Minahaii
James R. Minahan
Janies R. Minahan
James li. .Minahan
James R. Minahan
James R. -Minahan
John P. Craig, frac

James R.
James R.
James R.
James R.
James R.
Fuller
Jamea
Jiim-s
James
James
Jam'-s
Jam^s
James
Jam.es
Jam"s
James
James
Janies
James
Jam,cs
James
Jam:-s
James
James
Jam.(.B
James-
Jam-s
Jam-s
Jani"S
Jam»s
James
James
Jam.es
James
James
James
Jami'S
Jam>es
James
James
James
Jamts
James
James
James
Jam^'s
James
James
James
James
J.ames
James
James
James
J?.m-'-s

James
Jam.es
James
James
James
James
James
Jam^es
James
James
James
James
Jam.es
James
James
James
Jam'^s
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
Jam«-;
Janifs
James
James
Janies
James
James
James R.
James R.
James R.
James R.
J;v;iies R.
James R
James
James
.fames
James
James
James
James
James
James
Janies
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
Jam(^

,,. James
!>c I James

James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
Janies
Jami.s
.Tames
James

t\.

R.
R.
R.
It.

R.
R.
R.
K.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
K.
R.
K.
n.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.

R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R-
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.

3

1

G
7
8

'.I

10

11

I

4
1

3
4

r.

7
K

9
10

11

12

1

4

6
I

a

VI
11

12
13

14
15
16
1

2

6
7
S
9
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I KILOORE & SIEWERT, |
ss Under 5t. Louis Hotel. =

j LAST WEEK OF OUR |

I HALF PRICE I

I
REMOVAL SALE.

|
^ "I came in to buy a collar button, and here I am loatled =
^ with Underwear, IIosier\', Neckwear, Suspenders, enou«>-li =
^ to last me a 3'ear."

'^ =
= .. "^ ^^°ted a Hat, but am buying- liath Robes, Pajamas, == Xig-ht Shirts, Handkerchiefs, and am not half throug-h =

= Expressions of that kind are numerous and simply g-o =
^ to show that our sale is a good thing. Our customers == know it. Our customers know more, too. That is, that =
^ everything is rig-ht; in style, quality and price. =
S Our new Store will contain New Goods =
S throughout. =
S Opening Day, Dunlap & Co/s Hats, Satur- 1
S day, Feb. 29th. =
= New Store, 304 West Superior street, Lons= =
= dale Building. =

I KILGORE & 5IEWERT. |
niinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiijiiiijijiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiijiiniiil

Eniilish Club Offers a $G000
Purse For Corbett and

Fitzsimmons.

Slavin Bets $5000 He Can

Stop Corbett in Six

Rounds.

He Wants to Fi^ht Either

Pompadour Jim

Lanky Bob.

or

A GEOLOGICAL FREAK.

Wonderful Resources of the

New State of Utah.

I'[ah. the ne\v>-st i>f :he states, set-ms
to be a mineralogit-al freak. Ge<jrse
KMridjre. of the ge'ologrical survey, was
sent out ahere a few weeks apo for the

I»ui-pose <xf looking up certain natural
res,>urces, and he has returned ^vith a
most interesting report, says the S:.

Iwuis ftlobe-Demoerat. Among other
things he loutul great deposits of min-
eral rubber—enough to make gum
shocs for a large par; of the population

States. A piece of this
eight inihes sijuare

of the I'niietl

sul)s;ance alxi'Ut

antl one inch thi'k was lying <>n his
de.sik yesterday. I: was biacit. and it

l'H»ked and felt exactly like the ordinary
rubber.

"Vou .see it is quite elastic," said Mr.
J-ldridge, bending i: with his rtngei-s.
"There is no telling how many valuable
usts it may l«- put to In the future, bu;
I imagine it will be employed largely
mixed with the vegetable rubber of
Commerce. For a roofmg material it

has already proved excellent. In the
mining towns of I'tah mineral rubber is

utilized fommonly for rf>oting, being
prepared in .=;hee:s consisting of a layer
of burlap, with the rubber on both sides.
Nothing could be more thoroughly
•\vater-pr(K>f. Because it is so ne.v not
much is known about this peculiar stuff
and its r>ossibilities. Only a few tons

tend to a de|)th of at least PK)t» feet, .so

tluit the quantity of material obtain-
able is enoinious. The greates: depth
thiLs far reached is ]J.^. feet. Mining for
he stuff has hardly got beyond the
prospecting stage. The veins are i>er-
itclly vii-tical. For a few feet from
the surface the substance is more ov
less Impure, owing to weathering, but
1< wer down it is entirely free from
impurities. Digging for it is the hard-
e.st work imaginable, owing chiefly to
the dust. The atmosphere of the shafts
becomtss liteni^lly loaded with asphalt
dust, whioh is highly explosive. The
body heat melts it. so that it forms
a brown coat all over a person exiujsed

f to it. Soap and water are no good for
washing it off. The only thing that will
remove i: is kerosene. A tank <tf kero-
.'•ene is kei)t hamly, .so that everybcxly
who comes out of the mine may take
a bath. I can state from personal ex-
pt rience that kero.sene baths are no.
.so agreeable as the ordinary kind, but
they are a luxury under such condi-
tions."
•How did these veins of gum asphalt

come to Im- formed, Mr. Kldridge?"
"They represent cracks In the crust

of tihe earth, made in a distinct geo-
logic epoch, and subsequently filled in
with the gum itsj^hal:. The stulT has
much the appearance and hardne.ss of
jet, you observe. Of course, it is onls'
useful for making blaik vanii.>*hes. It
will never be usetl for paving streets,
unless perhaps as an admixture with
ordinary a.sphalt to imi>rove the quali-
ty of the latter: it is too valuable, vou
see. I ciinnot tell you from what soiirce
the substance was originally derhed.
It is believed that all asphalts are ..f a

Umdon, Feb. 24.—When Fitzsimmons de-
r<ated Mailer, on .Mexican .soil, near I^ang-
try, Tex., on Friday last. :i represoiitutive
of the Associated Pre.ss was instructed U.
ask Manager Fleming, of the National
Sporting cluliJuTe, if that Iwdy could be
intliieed to put up a pur.se for l-^tzsimmona
and (^orbett. The reply was that un.ler no
cironmstances would the National Si>ortinK
club subscribe a cent for a contest in
which <'orbett was one of the principals,
but it was adde.l that any other American
PUKdisl might apply with (ulv prospects of
.irraiiKing u match. The olijectlon to Cor-
beti IS lias.'.| oil tlie Very bitter tonj^ne
lashlns he gave the National Sjionlng chil)
when he returned to the rnlted States
after his appearance here. The membe-s
of thtit club claimed that thev had treated
('orbett with every consideration and that
li repaid their kindness hv ahuplng them
to the utmost.
The AsHoclioed Press representative was

then notilleil to call upon Secretary Stev-
ens of the Molingl.roke I'liib and eventuallv
l»Ia<-e.l the matter before that gentli-man
.\lter some ne<-essary dejili-ratlons an-i
consultation with his organization, .Mr
Stevens said that tlie Holingbroke clul'.
would give a purse of $(i(XHi Cor Kitzsim-
mons and ("orbeti lo cmipete, ami the cluli
would allow each $l(jiKt for expenses
These, li Is understood, are the best terms
ohiainahle here, and it Is hop^u the offer
will l.e promptly aVeepted or refused. The
fairest treatment po.sslhle will be me»ed
cut to the pu^'lllsts, and It will be a case
ol may the best m;iii win. Shotdd Kitz-
simmons refu.-e tfiis off r, Frank Slavin
stands iv ady lo meet <'orliett before tie-
Holinghrok.' club.
Slavin ahiady has an offer in the Sport-

ing Mfe to meet Kllz^immons for $.'.<kk» a
side, the fij^ht to come off in KiiKhind; or
he will bet $.V)0o that he can stop Corhitt
in six rounds. Tnder these circumstances
there seems to b(> no obstacle In the way
of lirlnglng fitzsimmons and Corbett to-
bether in a ring here lor a fair purse. The
I-urse ofTered is not so large as the purses
olTered in America, but the expenses of
tlii> pugilists will be small comparatively,
so as lo compensate for differences ia the
size of the purse.

Tlie replies of the American pugilists
are now awaited by tlie Uulingbroke club.

BALTIMORE^ HORROR.

Eight Fatalities at a Sunday
Morning Fire.

]l.iItimore, MH.. Feb. 24.—.Seven people
were asphyxiated, one f.itally hurt by
.himjving fi\nii a window, and live others
more or less injured by i liiv in the resi-
dence of Jam.-s K. .Vrmiger, a j)rominent
jeweler on Charles street, yesterday
m'lriilii'g.

The dead are: J:»mcs U. Armlger, aged
•"..'.; William H. Kiley. hij, .s,,n-in-law.
iged tu;; Uiclianl Uilj-, son of W 1!
Uiley, aged 4; Marian" Itiley, dauKiite'-
of \V. 15. illley, age.l v,y, Mr.s. M.iriiii
"lumpllii, daughter of .latiii's U Ai-

niiger. aged IKi; Jam.s Champlin. lu r
^'oii. age<l :!; Horace Is. .Manuel, aiged Mi.
ol Now York city, a gii -st.

Fatally iiijun^l: Alie.. wmiiims. col-
"led. s.'rvant; skull fnet tiled and other
Set ions injuries.

Injured: Mi-s. William 1!. Rjlcv, burned
about face and siiff.'riiig from inhalation
of smoke, will r.-covei ; .Mrs. James Ar-
mlgr. aged ;'.(». slkght burns and siiITei

-

ing fr.mi sliock and exposure; .Miss
Fl.'anor Armitger. aged 14. slightly
i'lirned; 'Miss Virginia Armiger, aged
S>. ankle slightly sprained in jumping:
Ida Whiting, cidored servant. sligJHly
burned and suffering fium inhalation <^f
smnke; will recover. Tlu. fire (nigiiuted
from an overheated furnace flue, and
the lo.ss to (he house is estimnted
»10,0(KI.

We Have Been Friends Togetl^.

Words by CAROLINE ITOETON.
AndaMtiuii.

Soprano.

DUETT.
Soprano and Contralto, or Tenor and Ban.

Mufic by B. HSNBY NOBLB. w,--
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Chew Mutual Benefit Plug Tobacco
and get accident insurance free.

AN OLIJ SKTTLKR
Orookston, Minn., Feb. IM.-Mrs. T.uzette

Biishie oprved up on a claim before the
I lilted States land offlci> here last Fridav
<)n her proof papers she makes oath thatshe it :•„ years of age and has lived on the
cluim lorty-llve yeur.s. The land is situated
near St. \ Incent and for nearlv a centurvshe has been a resident of the Red River
valley, having heeii born within a mile of
the land she now claims as a home she is
a mixed blood, her father having been aFrench-Canadian and her mother a halfbreed Chippewa. She reniombors much of
the history of the countrv and peoule al-though she Is Illiterate, the land Hal'm.-lwas ill the railroad grant, but was reliii
quish.-d to her at the suggestion of the in
leiior department.
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CORBETT ACCEPTS.

Will Fight Fitzsimmons

When Desired.

:Mr. Eldridge took up from his de.sk a
f|Ueer-k»ctking blackish <>hunk of 5»ome-
thing not easily identified, and handed
it over. It was .somewhat soft to :he
feel.

•Thi.s is another unexplored mineral,"
said he in exrdanaiion. "-Very little is

known about it as yet. It is called min-
eral wax. In parts of l^tah it is found
in veins, like the mineral rubber. Its
scientific name is 'ozokerite.' The min-
eral rubber we know as 'elaterite.'
Sfnnetimes the ozokerite occurs in
poikets between layers of shale. It has
not been mined at all. Many uses for
i; are likely to be dlsc<jvered in the fut-
ure. To electricians it will be valuable,
doubtless, ina.smuch as it is one of the
best insulating materials for employ-
ment in their business. But here is

another interesting substance from the
same state. What should you take i:

to be?"
The object referretl to by Mr. Eld-

ridge w-as about as big as his head,
and looked exactly like a piece ot ob-
sidian, or black volcanic glass. It was
as hard as any nxk.
"That is gum a.sphalt," said he. "My

chief business in I'tah was to examlni-
the deposits of this material. It is a
wondei^ul substance, and represents a
great mineral resource that
has hardly been touched at
all. However, It has been
nuned to a small extent, and two com-
panies are at present engaged in :aking
it out of the ground. It is nothing more
nor Ies*s than an exceedingly pure kind
of a.'^phalt, and its important usefulness
is in the manufacture <jf varnishes.
You must oi>serve that varnishes or-
dinarily are given to cracking, but
not .so any varnish made from this stuff.
Here is a sheet of tin covered with such
varnish. You see. I can bend and crum-
ple it as much as I choose, without a
crack; the metal will crack before the
varnish. This is be<ause the gum as-
phalt »s elastic."
•TrwJer what conditions is this

fouml?"
"Frxler conditions so extraordinary

that nobody has been able to account
for them .sa;i.'<factoriIy," replie<l Mr.
Kldridge. "The deposits are ff)und
chiefly within and in the neighborhorKj
(if the I'ncornpahgre reservation. You
are walking a ro.ss the country, let us
supr»o*;e, and you come upon a queer
looking streak that runs straight as the
arrow flies. Perhaps the s teak is six
or eight feet -wide. I; goes like a strip
of ribbon along the ground, over hilt j

and dale, so that, .=tanding upon it,

you can follow it with your eyp for
miles. This is not so much by rea.^oa
of It.^ color as because it makes a sort
of .«;wa.th through the vegetation. The
surface sand supports a few plant.«,
bjit th''-'y do not grow to axUantage.
You brush away the sand and beneatii
it you find that the streak is black, it
is a vein of gum asphalt.
"There are many such veins near the

eastern edge of ITtah and .some of theni
'un into Colorado. They have
dency to run parallel to each other
with a trend from no;-'hwest to soutii-
east. They vary In width from a quar-

of an inch to cig-hteen feet, and

siib.sequently
chemical processes. Ac-ording :o

conditions governing, they were meta-
morphosed into deposits of coal, petrol-
eum, or bitumen— the last we call as-
phalt."

A HOUSRHOI^D HINT.
Somervllle ournal: Wink-s—I've got anew w.ty of sifting coal at my house.
BiUks (with laniguid interest)—Have

you?
Wmk.s—Yes. I used to have the man

piCk .;ut the goo.1 pieces of coal from the
.«;nei< and throw the rest away. Now I
hive him pick out the cinders and burn
tile rest.

Kinks—Wdl, what
make?
Winks fproudly)

a year.

diflference does it

-Oh, about two tons

Cleveland, Feb. 21.—James J. Corbett
was shown the Associated Press dispatch
from London this morning, stating that the
Ifolingbroke club, of that city, would giv-
a purse of $S(MJ(J and $rRlo each for expen.ses
for a match hetwewti himself and Kitzsim-mons Corb.^tt rea<l the dispatch <'arefullv
anil thon said:
"l will accept the proposition. The Asso-

( Kited Pre.ss may state If the Holingl.ioke
ciui) will f.j.-ward the articles of agreement
I will sign them without dela\.

.'^^. Hi 'l'"
'''""' f""^'"' '" 'hat 'second

rH-:"'*'.,'
'^^'"' ^''"' has been defeated about

lirty lim.s more or less, I shall pav no at-
te:itlon to him. as I rio not deem "his idte
talk worthy . f my notice. In fact I will
listen to no proi>osiiion from now on ex-
cept one that will result In a light between
I'Uzsimnions and myself. He Is the m. ii
the people want me to meet and he is th"only ont^ I am after.

••! will deposit as much monev as the Bol-
iiDs'lirok.- elub desires to guarantee mv sin-
cerily m this matter and shall an.xlouslv
await some further word from the oi'-
licers of that organization." Corbett add-
ed: .Mai-k what 1 any. that man Fitzsim-mons will n«wer meet m^. He is simply
Muffing for the sake of the little advertise-ment he expects to get out of it.'

A>j ECOLEvSIASTI.S KISS.
At a fashiomble wetlding r'arty. just

as the hapii>y pair -were about to start
< n th-ir wedding tour, savs I.(mdon Tit
I.it.s. the pretty little bride was thanking
the clergyman who made h=T and her
choice one; on which the reverend
gentleman, who was an old friend and a
bit of a w.ig. said: "But. my dear, you
have not paid me my fee."
"What is that?" said the bride.
'•A kiss. Won't you pay it before you

go?
"Of course, I will," she answered.
Dlushing anti laughing, and she didA severe old maiden ladv. standing by
was terridly shocked at such levity and
w-orse, as she thought it, on the part of
th? joily divine; but every one else the
br:degroom included, smiled at the in-
cident. As the old maid, a little later
wa.s about to drive away from the door'
sh • put her head out of her brougham
Window and said severely, as the psr.^inamong others bade her adieu:
"Wf*:i, Mr. Clergyman, how about that

ecclesiastical ki.ss?"
"Not now," he an.<»w£Ted,

it to you another time. So
here!"
She disappeared. Tlie guests roared,

and the fiarson scored.

IMPORTANT TO STOCKHOLDERS
Cleveland. Feb. 24.—Judge Ricks, of

the United States couit, h.-^s filod' an
o jinion in the case brought by the hold-
ers of the rjrefe.T-cKl stock of the Toledo
Kansas dty & St. Louis Rail;(«id com-
r/any. Th-s.> st..ckho!'ders claimed that
their st-x;k constituted a lien next after
the n-st mortgage, and they asked to be
made parties defendant In the foreclos-
ure pj-oceedings. Judge Ricks holds that
under the laws e,f Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois, th.-ough which state th;_- road
runs, no law can be found which au-
tho:-izfd a railroad c/mpany tj make it.«

p.-efer.ed stock a Ilea u.ah) the body and
assets of its property. He also held that
these stockholders were not creditors of
the corporation o.- lien holders.

DIFFERENT VIIOWS OF IT.
Chicago Rt-cord: '-They've been hiv-

ing quite nn exciting time in Trance-
vaie." remarked a customer to the cigar
store clerk.
"Yes. so I i<>ad this tnorning. I guests

tiiat man .'^.lulusberry over there gets a
little t(H> gay at tinie.s. Why. you knowhes tryin' the .same game down there in
IVansvaal that he did dcnvn in Yen
ZUela."
"Certainly, that's the policy of Eng-

land, to grai> everything it can. I think
the I nit(-il vStates ought to stand
V enezuweela and protect that
i)urk line, no matter what
believe Sall.srbry will
it comes to a fight."
"Of course he will. Th,^ whole coun-

try of Venezuela is with us. You read
didn t you, how much excitement there
IS m Carrykiis?"
"Yea, but I'll tell y,,u those fellowsdown at Ca-rack-us, thev're too excit-

'^u}''-
^y^''^' "^' ''^ ^^^ handle. I think

this \ enezu-welean commission ought to
settle the whole matter without payingany attention to them. If the Shawm-
burg line is tile boundai y, say so I savmake the British stay in British

' "

'

anna. .

"Well, you see that they claim that
• reeanna extends way over
Shawmhurk line. That's
h'ry made his kick about
"They claim the mouth of that

too, the O-rin-aco, don't they''"
"Yes, I believe they do, and that Orl-

no-co is an important place for a fort "
"Well, what do you suppo.se England's

going to do, now that the Kayzer htis
taken sides with Trace-vahl?"
"They'll have to back out in every-

thing They can't afford to have anv
trouble with the Ki-zer. He's too strong
lu' T^l^;

'^^''y ^^y ^**'« backed up bvthe Rick-Stag." '

'..I;'-'';,
^'^^ '^''^*^s^al<-so T understand "

yveii. the English own that Johan-
ncj^ourg. don't they?"
You mean Yohanni.sburg, don't you'

Oh, yes, that's owukI by the English.Thats wnere the trouble started Acrowd of Englishmen went over into
Trahncevahl and tri.-d to take forcible
possession of some territory, I believe
That's the way 1 understand it."

'•Well. I'm glad Sal—er—England wa
called dfwn on it. It'll help us in this
South American trouble."
A .short man who had come in to buy

hve cents' worth of plug tobacco over-
heard the last remark. "I'll promise
yez oiie d'thing," sai.l he. "Salliz-boory

^^'^w" ''" ^^y hands on Vinnizzo-woola."
That ended the discussion.

beyond this
what Sauls-

river,

GENERAL .MANAOKK MILLS.
Columbus. Ohio, Fef>. 24.—Samuel D Da-

vis. Hr.ot vice president cf the Columbus
Ho'-king Valley & Toledo railway has ap-
pointed W. A. Mills general manager. Mr
Mills was assistant to the late Presideoi
Waite. A president is to be chosen .March
17, at the annual meeting In New York

Don't Invite disappointment by experi-
menting. Depend upon One Minute Cough
Cure and you have immediate relief It
cures croup. The only harmless remedy
that produces immediate results. S F
Boyce.

"I will give
very public

HARD THINGS TO SAY.
ShiblfOleths to test .sobriety, or com-

parative sobriety, in the case of sup-
posed drunkards have often been heard
of. and have generally been Ux.kefl
Ufx^n as jokes for the dinner table or
tile snu.kingi\K>m. .says the London
News. Frr.m a case reported at the
Westminster police court it appears that
-a doctor, examined as a witness, has
invented a test phrase which he regards
as infallible. This is: "The artillerv
extinguished the conflagration early '

This may be very effective, and it was
tried successfully on a cabman rihe
defendant), but the doctor need nothave taxed his inventive powers. Tliere
Js the "Peter Piper picked a peck of
pepper. e:c.. te.^t, and one or twomore not quite <vj elaborate "B'b'ical

a ten-Ah..
^'^"'" t^^ "British Constitution"

V> ". f^^^^ .'o"e^ '?^en favorite teats, but
nest IS probablv "Mr< ^
.sauce shop."

ter
they ar-" from half a mile to r.ix mill's
in length. ^Vobodv knov.-s how def^p
they are. It is believed that they ex-

WEAVERS WILL RESfMK
Saco. Me.. Feb. 2-I.— Indications this

morning are that the striking weavers of
the York corporation who went out
twelve days ago throwliiK WXi <jther opera-
tives out of employment will no back to
work today. A committee will wait on the
agf nt this morning and it is expected that
a compromise will be effecte<l. Many
weavers have already left for other cities
in which they have ol»talned work and it
Is claimed unless the mill gates are opened
at once there will not be weavers enough
left here to start the factorv.

'mith'.-)

tlie

flsh

Th. /7'\"^^-L^' 218 NOW.The telephone number for citv ticket

IT:: "i""'- ^i'"' * ^"•"th railroad hasbeen changed to 218.

JEALOl'SY AND MT'RDER.
Montgomery. Ala.. Feb. 21.—During the

Pi oKiesH of a ball near Sardis. Dallas
county. Siiturday night, Virgil .Morrisette
I.. -came jealous of Andrew Wilklns' atten-
tions to his wife and forbade them <lane-
ing together. Later on he observed them
waltzing and, without further warninK«
fired on them, killing Wilkins instantly lii
ilie exr-itpmeiu Morriseltp escaped Th"
principals were all of good standing.

NEW MOBILE PAPER.
Mobile. Ala.. Feb. 24.—This city has a

new morning oaner, the Journal, which
commences t-Miight taking th^-' full re-
rxu't of the As.=ociatekl Pre.«s. It has am-
ole capital and will be m.xl.?rn with ISfitj

ideas—« credit to M<»bile.

Too early to l»uy a now hat? Not too
soon to make up your mind to buy a
Gordon.

WIFE'S SENSIBLE ADVICE.A man on Capitol Hill had been out-
rageously insulted, as he thought He
felt compelled to call his enemy to the
field of honor, but was restmined by the
thought of his wife and children. AH
day the affront rankled in his bosom
says Uie Washington Star. As he neared
home, thinking every second oif what
he woud. could or must do, he hap-
pened to think of his wife, and it
dawned upon him like a sunburst that
she was a w-VMnan of spirit and judg-
ment, and that she might be a't)le to
help him in his sore diflicuJty and sug-
gest a soothing balm to his hurt honor.
With this new thought urging him on.

he hastened into her presence, as soon
as he hopped off the car, and kissed
her.

He did this, thinking that possibly by
this time tomorrow evening he would
be beyond the power of osculation.

Naturally, .this new demomstnatlon
surprised the good woman.
They had been married fifteen years
"Why. Henry." she exclaimed, "what

13 the matter with you? You seem
strangely excited."

I: was a minute before he could con-
trol his voice «ufflcitntly to use it for
talking purposes.

"I am. " he fairly snorted. "I have
been insulted."
"How? Who did it?" and his wife's

spirit rose.
'By a scoundrel who came into my of-

fice this morning. 1 have nursed my
wrath all day. and now come to you
for advice. What would you do if aman were to tell you to go to the devil?"
As he strode about the ro<3m he kicked

over a table, two chairs and the cat.
"VVhy. Henry," she replied after the

impulsive manner of women, and with
th-e utmost sincerity, "I wouldn't go."
Then he sat down and cont luded that

a good wife's advi<c was an anchor to
windward in a husband's most tempesl-
uou.s moments.

FRANK SLAVINS DfiPI
London. Feb. 24.—Sp-orting Life says

that Frank Slavin ha.<; challenged Fitz
simmcns for £10,000, (he fight to com" off
in England, or h" will bet Corbett $1000
that he can stop him In six founds

INSURANCE AGAINST TWINS.
What wor.se domestic calamity can

befall a poor man's home than the ad-
vent of twins, unless i: be triplets?
That, at least, is the idea upon whioh
the projectors of the Provident Bountv
association, orgtinized recently, pro-
pose to bank the prospects of the con-
cern. As a financial document it is un-
ique, says Pearson's Weekly.

It bears some respectable names and
subscriptions to the capital stock of
C 10,000 are invited, with most tempting
indu<'ement3.

•It is notorious." say these projectors
"that many people marry In the hope of
improving their fortune, but frequently
di.'-appointment comes with the advent
of an unexpectedly large family. This
associa:ion provides to some extent for
that contingency by at once giving a
.substantial gum in ilie case of the birth

II
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$10.00 Wonder

t The Beginning
of the End

ij
Watch for our Grantl Special

n opening on Spring- Hats. You

H will have a rare chance to add
ytyle to your brain department,

hursdav, Friday and Saturday

;
This Week. i

Now buys you a suit of beautiful clothes, even

those exquisitely shaped and quality finished suits

you're familiar with up to $25 that so speedily

sell here, go at $10; they consist of our exceed-

ingly fine custom finished Cheviots, \'icunas,

Clays, Diagonals, Worsteds and Meltons in

both sack and frock styles.

268 Suits to Select From at That.

You Say, Why
$ Such an Unmerciful Sacrifice ?

^ We say in explanation that our recent extraordinary One-Half Price

T sale leaves us with some 268 Suits. We admit that the out sizes and

under sizes are broken, and in some rare instances the regular sizes

are not complete, but we'll fit the majority of you, and if your size is

not gone, you're very lucky. They're on Separate tables, easy to

see, easy to examine, and easier yet to buy by virtue it ¥^ O fl
of this great price slaughter, the price for choice %P 1 LF.ii v/

And j;et in on the great Overcoat snap, for bear in

^ - mind all out- Men's Handsome Top (\mts, lili/.zard re-

CCOnOmiCd.1 StreflK j-ij^tlng nstei-saud three-quarter Dress Coats, are sell

with you lug at exactly HALF PRICE, including boys' and chi!

Two Lorjie Suits Bejiun

Today in the District

Court.

LOG FELL ON HIM.

C. L. Wentz Brings

Suit Ajiainst the

Another

insur-

ance Company.

Century Piano Company

Sues A. Bailey-Receiver

Silvey's Report.

James Shields, of Carlton. Died

From Injuries.

.Ijinit'«i Hhlf>l(is, tho IS-yoar-oNl aon nf

Wini'.un ShlMtl.H, i/f Cai-Uoii, manag"
Ml' Ihf Paine Lurniljt'r comr>any, difl at

Ills liomc at r.:20 o'flock yi-.-sf^nlay aft.'j-

Aoun »>f injuries received Fii<l'ay while
t'tiKagi'd In logRlng work near Miller
station, just west of Oarllon. The y..uiiK

mail was emvloyed as a teamste.-, and at

tile lime of hlH Injury was standing nrar
his log sleigh while it was being leaded.
The l(,ade;s l.)S»t their giip of the top '"g
-r thi' load and it roll<'<l <^vei- on Shields,
striking him on the head.
The injur'd man was rcmovpd to his

lioine where the physician who was
summoiu'd made an examination ')f the
ii'ju.y. r'\j«jiting that strong hopes
might Ije emeitalned that it would not
l)i(>ve fatal. Inllammaticm set in, how-
ever, and, although the young man was
rational and seeme<l t > rally t<jwaid the
last, death suivrvvned yesterday after-
noon. The funeral will <K'Cur tomorrow
afte[T.i)()n at 2 o'clock.

T^lWViTWS

Bring Your

Rare
News of New
Furnishings
Just in

dren's.

We think von will exetise our slitiht tVn'lin of pride in

We \vi(4hspeaking of the new furnishings for spnnj

especially to call voiir attention to a Koyal family of

Neckwear selling at 50c and to our exquisitely natty

line of the famous fancy colored ^lanhattan Shirts for

spring. In fact tuni your fancy frw and let it drift

<hr<Migh our entire fJeiits' Furnishing dei>artmeut—

vou'll not regret it.

i M*S.Burrows&Co \

1/%-%%%%' %%%%^^

David Coult.r ithis morning began a

pergonal injury suit for big damag-^
against the Duluth, Missabo & Northern

railroad, asking $30,000. He allegos In lii-i

c^>mplaint that Oct. 18, 1893. he wa.=i

working for th« Toad as freight con-

ductor. At Ii-..n Junction, a .station on

the ixaad, ho was pulling some ore cars

off a coal t.-estle, and his duty required

Will to descend fivm the train and make
a hurried cou;jHng. He alleges further

that the trestle aiforesa id was in Vjad re-

pair, and that on that account, whea h
stepped upon it, he was precipitated to

the ground below and terribly injured.

His back and spine were hurt, and his

sight and memory [permanently Jin-

l<aired. John Jenswold, Jr. is his atto.-

ney.
Charles L. Wentz, because of his ar-

rest and imprisonment on charges from
which he was suibsequently cleared, has
begun a second suit against the Metro-
politan Life Insurance company and F.

O. Ayros and K. F. Dacr?, its agents. Hj
alleges«-that his prosecution was a mali-
cious act on the part of the defendant?,
and was not in furtherance of

i
.ublic

justice. He asks $20,000 damages. Recent-
ly he beg-an a similar suit asking $27,500

damages. Micliael P. Roach is his at-

torney.
The Century Piano company has be-

gun suit against Abraham Bailey, who
mysteriously disappeared several year*

ago. The complaint, which was filed this

iTiorning, alleges that some years ago
Kailey purchased a piano for $700, giv-

ing a note ixiyable in partial payments.
There is still $400 due, for which suit is

brought. In an affidavit for attachment
Which accompanies the complaint, it i=

asserted that Bailey is not now a re.=i-

dent of this state, but that he left it with
the intent of defrauding his creditors.

John Rustgard is the attorney.
For the first time in a long while, the

morTthly report of Receiver W. B. Silvey,

of the Scalding house, .shows a slight

loss. The report fo- January was filed

this morning, and it shows receipts of

$9421.10 and disbursements of $9492.69, i

a loss of $71. nil. The net gain to Jan. 1^1.

1896. is $35,728.S2. The assets on that date
wcre $81,851.36 and the liabilities were
$47,773.16.

The last day for fllit>g notes of issu?

for the March term is Wednesday of this

week. To begin the calendar there are

sixty-fight continued cases.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT 6 AND 7 PER CENT.

Any amount. No delay.

Howard & Patterson,
Vil-ita mm Nation&l Bank Bid<.

ALL AND EVERY GONOITION POINTS
thai lliis last wn-k of r«-hruary will he a Itus.v \vc«'k at:

this st<M«\ The r<*;isons foi- it are many. A gntnd array

. uf iM'w things are now hfing sliown over the count«*i-s .

^ whirli will naturally attract all who appreciat*' and A
M^ adiiiiic Novfhy and N«'wness in Wcavis and Faluns. .^J^
Z^ Tht' many sp<M'ial Low I'rice Offerings in the diffen-iit «^»

l>«'l»ai iiiKMits will iM-ingail those who valiM- lli«' worth y
of a dollai-.

LA I )l KS.— (

'oin<' and sw* the new things and secure

sonic of the liaigains this w<*<'k.

DULUTH WAS BEATEN.

Grand Display of

Imported
Novelty

Dress Patterns
In Silk and Wool, Wool
and Mohair and Silk.

and Mohair,

At 48c a yard.
40-inch tBlack All-Wool Storm Serge,
the kind you pay 65c a yard for.

At 62%c a yard.
46-inch Black All-Wool Ficnch Str^e,
the 85c kind.

At 65c a yard.
48 inch Black All-Wool Stoim Serge,
the Q3C kind.

Superior Whist Players

By Two Points.

Won

The Duluth Whis: club sent qeveral

teams to Superiur last Saturday even-

ing and there was an interurban con-

test. The Duluth people were beaten,

but the score was very close. It was as
follows:

NORTH AND SOUTH.
Duluth teams

—

Roy and Tinkham 1T9

L»ai-dner and Wilson 1S3

Waugh and Mitchell 1T9

Moer and Powell 186

Marble and Morris 182

cymes
two Revenue Cutters For

Service on the Great

Lakes Authorized.

PERSONAL.
in St.

CITY BRIEFS.

The Senate Passed the Bill,

And Each Will Cost

$200,000.

Bill Granting a Pension

Secretary Gresham's

Widow Passed.

to

H. B. Earhart spent yesterday

Cloud visiting his sister.

Cipt. T. H. Presnell was unable to be

at his desic today owing to illness.

•Mrs. F. A. Cutliffe and Miss Rose

Wickstrom. who has been visiting friends

in the East will return this evenmg.
Miss C. E. Judd, accompanied by her

daughter Miss Emma and grandson, Mas-

ter Jack Thornton, will leave this even-

ing- for Los Angelos, Cal., where they

will join Mr. Judd.
,, ^, , _

C. H. Davis and G. M. Stark came
down on the Winnipeg road today from

an inspection tour over the Duluth, Mis-

sissippi River & Northern railroad.

Mr. and IMrs. H. O. Halstead, of Swan
river, are in the city today.

F. G. Winston came tip from Mmne-
apolis today. , ^
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ketcharn, of Tower,

are in the city.

F. B. Howell, of St. Paul, who rep-

resents the Illinois Steel company, is in

the city. ,,. ^
A. M. Marshall, of Alpena.. Mich., was

at the Spalding yesterday.

G. Almgill, of Philadelphi.i, is in^ the

city. _,
P. G. Korb came down from Ely to-

day. . ,

Rine Hoch, of Negaunee, Mich., who
is interested in the new brt;wery being

built here, is in the city.

Washington, Feb. 24.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The senate today passed a bill

authorizing the construction of fwo rev-

enue cutters for service on. the great

lakes at a cost of $200,000 each.

After considerable discussion the sen-

a!te passed a bill granting Mrs. Walter

Q. Gresham a pension of $100 monthly.

There was a short discussion over Mr.

Lodge's resoltition directing the finance

committee to inquire into the circHm-

stajices of bond issues during 1894—95—96,

but the arrival of 2 o'clock brought with

it the renewal of the discussion of the

Cuban question. Mr. Morgan resumed
his speech advocating the resolution ,

to

recognize the Cubans as billigerants.

In the house the consideration of the

Indian apipropriaitioin bill was resumed,
andl a resolutiofti. to pay the Seminole
annuity of $25,000 to the Indians them-
selves by a government officer was
adopted.

<

Two cents for The Herald. Price of

The Evening Herald reduced. Ten cents

a week delivered by carrier.

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD!
A limitod qaantity of non-asBes sable develop-

ment stock iu a

GOLD MINING PROP ERTY
Owned, controlled and conducted by BUSINESS
men on a BUSINESS baeia now open for snb-

ecription. ^ ,_

W. G. Joerns & Co.,
301 Palladi.j Building.

Curling Tonight.

Play in the contest for tihe Big Du-
luth cup and four pairs of

curler's gloves pres<;nted by

th? Big Duluth begins tonipht and the

first draw is as follows: Charles Mc-
Millan against W^ B. Dunlop, Donald
Morrison against R. A. Kva, D. R.

Black again.st J. E. Dewey, R. J. Mac-
Leod against the winner of Black
against Dewey. Dr. Forin against A.

H. Smith, Frank Es«on afoainsl Harry
Hurdon. An advantage of one point

is allowed for each beginner in a rink.

Those handicapped are Charles McMil-
lan, R. J. MacLeod and Harry Hurdon.
and those given advantages are as. fol-

lows: W. B. Dunlop, Dr. Forln, .'5

I>oints each; Frank Esson, 2 points;

Donald Morrison, R. A. Kva. D. R.

Black, J. E. Dewey and A. H. Smith,

4 points each.

Cullom, dentist, Palladlo. Phone No. 9.

Smoke Endlon cigar. W. A. Foote.
Tomorrow and the next day are the

only days on which voters can register

for the water bond election to be held on
March 10.

The Pythian Sisters will give a man-
hattan social at their hall in the Par-

son's block on Wednesday evening.

The grand encam^Dment of Minnesota
will meet in Minneajwlis on Monday
and Duluth will be fairly well repre-

sented. Among those going from here

are: T. W. Hugo, Robert Lemon, E. S.

Richards, T. W. Streeter, E. L. Wlnje.
and R. E. Patterson.
The bids for the proposed armory and

market house were opened by the board
of public works this morning. C. J.

Fredrickson's bid of $16,400, being the

lowest, the work will be awarded to him.

The other bids were Evens & Grandy,
$16,990; George R. King & Co., $17,992;

Schlenner & .Muller, $18,874; McLeod,
Campbell & Smith, $17,900.

A surprise party was given Eugene
Sil.i>erstein Saturday evening in honor of

his 18th birthday. A large party of his

friends called at his residence 31 West
Second street and passed the evening
in dancing and singing.

The birth of a daughter to W. H. and
Lizzie Snow, of 26Vj West Third street,

has been reported to the health depar:-
men;.
The board of public works has before

it for informal consideration this after-

noon, estimates submitted by Chicago
parties on the work of laying the in-

take pipe at the Lakewood pumping
station. The names and figures are not

given out as ye:. If the estimates ap-
pear reasonable, they will be submitted
to the oouncll.
Marriage licenses have been issued to

Harry K. Christian and Hannah H.
lierg, Peter flunllius Wioklem and
Uagna Klisaboth Austad, and to Jacob
JsKkson and Mary L. Rahkohi.

CHOICE HOUSES!
In tirst-claes locations. llouEes and lots

in all parts of the city for sale by

GEOROE H. CROSBY,
Ground Floor Providence Budding,

Doiatb. Minn.

Total 909

Superior teams

—

Huid and Mannen 1"4

Rogers and McHenry 181

Wachtel and Derieux 179

Harper and Halby 192

Klngsley and Baldwin IM

Toaal ...'. 910

EAST AND WEST.
Duluth team.s—

Dodge and Davis 216

Potee; and Middlecoff '209

Wray and Hilton 211

White and Sargen: 19S

McLaughlin and Hol:on 20C

Total i'40
Superior teams

—

Rol>trt.son and Crumpt^n Ill

Grace and Sunderland 207

Guild and Fahnstock 211

Green and Abi-ahamson 2u4

LeClair and Wells 208

Total .1041

A GREAT BABGAIN.-Lot 45. West Third
street, known as tlif "Harris property.''
must be sold now. If yon want a home
in a Kood location exceedingly cheap,
call on Wm. E. Kichardson, Assignee
American Loan and Trust Co., £^cbango
building.

We have fjood tenant forsmallhouoe or Hat,

centrally located. Will trade honeo and lot

for acres or uniiiiproved property.

MENDENHALL & BLACK8HAW

RENTAL AGENTS
HERALD BLDG. 220 West Superior St.

FAVORED ARBITRATION.

Dr. Humason Called For Votes

Yesterday.

At the Methodist church yesterday Dr.

Humason took two votes on the advisji-

bility of establishing a permanent arbitra-

tion commission between England avid tho

United States to settle all disputes. In

the morning the vote was unanimous, but

in the evening Dr. Humason stated that

some of his lawyer friends had said th:U

the vote was not fair because it had
been taken just prior to the singing of a

hvmn, just when overyone rose anyway. So
last night he announced that he would tako
a votp in "cold blood." He stated that he
thought there was 100 much of this "Yan-
kee Doodle" business and too many men
who wanted to whip England just on gen-
eral principles. , .

Then ho called for a rising vote and it

resulted in onlv two votes against \he

idea, one in th.' gallery and one in the

front row. The man in the gallery jumvxMl
up and remarked: "1 am a Yankee DoodK-
fellow." at which the congregatio:! laughed.
Dr. Humason spoke last night on exist-

ing social questions, and he made a warm
talk on the distribution of wealth. H? said

that he was not an anarchist, but when the

laws were so arranged thai a few could ac-

cumulate millions while the many were
wondering from where their next meals
were to come, things were wrong.
He told of a man in an Eastern city

who had a tenement liouse which he boast-

ed was returning an income of 50 per cent

on his investment. "If 1 could say a thing
like that I would feel like hiding my face

ill my hands and saying, 'Lord, have mercy
111)011 me a sinner.'

"

Saturday's Curling.

The curling games between Duluth
and Superior Saturday afternoon and
evening resulted in a vlcrory for Du-
luth, but by a narrow margin on the
aggregate scores, and by but one game.
Duluth won four games of the six, and
Duluth's total score was 89 against
Superior's 82. The games were as fol-

lows:
Pearl Smith, Superior, 19 against L>.

R. Black. Duluth, 9; A. K. Smith, Su-
perior, 19, against Charles McMillan.
Duluth, 20; Tyro, Superior, 10, against
Hurdon, Dulu:h, 20; A. K. Smith. Su-
r^rlor. 13, against D. Morrison, Duluth.
16; Tyro, Superior, 11, against R. J.

MacLeod, Duluth, 15.

No two alike. You would see similar

patterns in London, Paris and Berlin
show windows. There are fifty-three

dresses in all.

There's Crepons,

Mosaic Dentelles,

Two-toned Grenadines

And Mohair Novelties.

Prices from
$8.00 up to $32.50
a Pattern.

See window display.

At $1.38 a yard.
Two-toned imported Cheviots.

48 inches wide, just the cloth for street

suits; well worth $175.

At $1 38 a yard.
52-inch two-toned Mohair Dress Suit-

ings; would be cheap at $1.85.

'

At $1.50 a yard.
52-inch Sicilian Serges;

colors—blue, brown and green.

At 95c a yard.
40-inch twc-toned Mohairs;

blue, brown and gray shadings.

At 88c a yard.
44 inih Diagonal two-toned Mohair
Dress Stuffs, seven different combina-
tions of colors.

At 50c a yard.
42 inch two-toned Illuminated Dress
Suiting?, in new designs and effects;

would be cheap at 750, only 50c.

Black Dress
Goods.

The largest assortment of

Priestley's Reliable Black

Dress Stuffs shown here.

We show Mohair figures from 40c up to

$2.00 per yard. A few specials for

Tuesday:

At 39c a yard.
40-inch Black French Serge,

well worth 6oc.

SILKS.
Have you seen the new Persian Silkj ?

They are here ready for your inspec-
tion. Black Silks at special prices.

At 79c a yard.
iQ-inch Black Armure Silk, worth $1 a
yard.

At 75c a yard.
19-incb Black Satin Duchess, worth $1
a yard.

At 95c a yard.
20-inch Black Satin Lucre, the $1.25
grade.

At $1.18 a yard.
22-inch Brocaded Taffetas, the $1.50
kind.

Ladles' Suits.
Almost given away in the doik 101m.
It is sort of clearing time here this

week.

25 Ladies' tailor-made suits, made in

great variety of materials, sold

from $10 to $12.50, your CR HH
choice iPviUU

10 tailor-made Suits, skirls lined, jackets

lined with silk, sold at $16 50, flin CA
your pick at ipfiuU

12 tailor-made walking suits, made of

heavy storm serge and mixtures, skirt

lined with percaline, lackets with taf-

feta silk, sold at $20 to C! 1 H HO
$22.50, your choice only. . .IP iUiUU

New Dress 5kirts
In up-to-date style, in shape and ma-
terial, from S3.50 and upwards.

NEW DERBY WAISTS.
NEW MARQUISE WAIS1S.

Superior in style and superior m fit to

all others. Price 68c and upwards.

WATCH FOR OUR

Great Annual Linen
Sale This Week.

Every house, hotel, boarding house

and restaurant keeper will be inter-

ested in this sale.

WATCH FOR THE DATE.

tm\m\ws

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," said a genius. The
druggist handed liim a i>ottle of DeWitfs
Little Early Risers, the famous little

pills. S. F. Boyce.

MAKES
Perfect
Bread.DULUTH

IMPERIAL
FLOUR.

Major Sears Returns.
Maj. Soars ivlurned yesterday eveninff

fram Washington "where he appeared iu-

foro the committee on rlvei-s and harbor.s,

and presented the Ehiluth-Superior hwr-
l)f»r project and expliined it to the coin-
nijittee, ('ongressman To<wne sjuvke ut

some lengtlT upon the matter .ind his

address was entirely impartial as to

the two cities. Duluth and Superior.
.VlaJ. Seals thinks that if any appropri-
ation for this har'bor is made it will be a
good one.

MLKD.
wer

AMENUKO AKTICLKS I

Amended artlrlos of incorporation
lilfd hy tho Schiller-llubl)ar(l company with
liip register of deed.'* this morning, chang-
ing tlic namo of the corporation to ttio

Scliiller (Mgar comt>any.
Articles of Incorporation of the Apostolic

Lutheran Church s«cletv, of Tower, wore
filed with Ahram Kumlnila as president and
the following tniatcoa: Krlk Kiimtinl.'i.

Knile Sclvola, Alfred Olitl and Sakle Wal-
licrg.

HIGHEST!
GRADE.

BIG TRANSV.\AL FIllK.
Jo'hiannosburg, Feb. 24.—A lire which

broke out here this mornlnsr has caused
damage amounting to $375,000 to dry
goods and father stores, warehouses, etc.

Bcnjoflf ffultaxs. mandoUufl. Coon's.

EURP^KA ARRKKTKD.
Offlcor Sm<illcttt diacovered Thtimas

White and Eui-.'lca Laiigdnn, alias Eur-
<'ka SolHoIsnti, in an ^'mbar-a-ssing .situ-

ation in a .small shacl< near Sutt>hi;i

.strc'H, In the rear ^f the Hc^thel, a few
ininut-s afte;- 2 o'clock ycst.j.day morn-
ing. When the oflicer crame on the scene.

White liid th' w'v^man. The (fllce:- w^us

aboi«t fo lr>ad him in the patrol wagon,
when White discovered Ithat Eureka had
hi^ pocketbook. .setting ut) a howl, he
rufihed into the shack and dragged Eur-
eka from her hiding place. \Vhite re-

covered hi.i pu.se and his $1.7r> and
cour>l(> were locked up. They have
hearing this al^tcrnoon.

the
a

THE MUNICIPAL COURT.
The municipal court ground out a

grist of minor oiTenders this morning.
Adolphus Parant. Pat Burk and B. T.

Reed being aissessed $10 and costs each
for being drunk, in defaul: of which they
all weTit up on the hill. Thomas Mc-
Lenno.n who was arrested
for drunkenneiss on Saturday
was willing to pay $12 for the privilege
of celebrating the lairthday of the
father of his country in that manner,
and forfeited his bail for that amount
given for his appearance this morning,
while William Hagen paid $5 for tlie

privilege of living withou: working.
Thomas McLennan, alias McLaren, ar-
rested for drunkenness, gave $12 bail

for' his appearance on Saturday morn-
ing.

WILL NOT ANNEX COREA.
St. Petersibuix, Feb. 24.—It is stated

on igood authority that Russia does not
in/tend t(^ annex Corea, but considers it

a duty to guarantee the independence
of Corea.

A PERSONAL DUTY.
Business opportunities and bargains

that you can not afford to miss are of-

fered tonight in The Herald want col-

umns.

Washington's Memorial.
M.'rsniglif till- Wasliitigton lecnvinal (

bratloii for the bi'iicllt of the World, oi

Duluth and .Superior, will he given at Caih-
ollc A8.soclation hall. The program is as
follows:
riano solo Professor J. K. Polk
A<idress of wel(<im(\. •.

Rt. Rev. Uisliop .Mcliolrick

Select V'ciidrng.'.
'V,''*'- ^l •

,'?^'^'";"?

Vocal Bolo ,^"«s M'-potmld
Dramatic rea<iln>;....Mi8S Claudia \yaii«iii

Piano solo ^1>«« ' •, V.>""
Addrcsa-Thc Champion of L herty

P. O. <tra>'

Plano"«o'lo.'.V.V.V... ••. •'• ^^- ^'^''^

Address—"This Kacc of Ojirs.......
D. H. Saunders

PJano soli) ......Miss Allectta Jordan
Address Itev. James Corbett

Remarks'. '.'.'.'.'. lleriry Truel.<<en, mayor-elect

An Informal re<'eption in honor of Henry
Tnielsen will be held and refreshments will

be served.

Banner. Cobra and Victoria brands

of pure Ceylon tea to be had at all the

leading grocere.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for
children teething, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, allays pain, cures
wind colic. 25 cents a bottle.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's ^Falr;

^ CREAM

B4iaN6
vmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

HIS ROYAL APPETITE.
An English actor was a member of a

company that was snowbound in the
Sierras while en route from California
to the East, says the Yakima Herald.
Before the train was pulled out of the
drifts they had been reduced to eating
the coarse fare of the railroad labor-
ers, and got little enough even of that.

so that they all had a magnificent hun-
ger on when the train reached a small
station at which there was a restaurant
and the Englishman was the first to

find a seat at a table.

"Bring me in a hurry." ho said to

the landlord, a burly Western man. "a

porterhouse steak, some deviled kid-
neys, a brace of chops, plenty of vege-
tables and two bottles o| first-class

beer."
The landlord stuck his head out of

the diningixxom door and yelled to some
one in the rear apartment:

•Say. Bill: tell the band to play 'Rule
Britannia." The prince of Wales has
come."

It's an . .

.

Unfortunate FACT!

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
An advertisement in The Duluth Her-

ald will place your name and business
prominently before the people you de-
sire to reach and will make new friends
and larger dividends for you every day.
The Herald has 70.000 readers every day.

Notice of Removal.
The Hartman General Electric com-

pany has removed from its former
quarters in the Exchange block to 216

West Superior street. In the offices for-

merly occupied by William Prindle &
Co. In the rear of the National Bank of

Commerce banking room.

That Teeth Must
Sometimes be Extracted.

The tooth is eo badly decayed that flUine or
crowning could not save it for which there ie no
other remivly but the forceps. We extract t«?th

and Kuarantee to do it withoct pain. Being
better equipped with the very latest improv
ments there is no argument ou thie point.

Reduction in Prices.

DR. SGHIFFMANN,
Top Floor. Front. Woodbridge Block.

liJIIIIIilllllllllllllllMlllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllimiU:

I $3000 TO LOAN. |
i MONEY HERE. g

I THE DULUTH BANKING CO., f
= 400 BURROWa BUILDI.VG. =
Siiiinniniuiii»»iiiiiiiiiuiinw4iiiiiimiM'in»<Wf;

HOTEL OLIVER. \^h.
Beet arconimoddtions on the Uan<;p.

Newly fnmi*hed ihr»u«hont. Charpee mcHi-

erat^ Home ct'tntort* for Traneients ; with
good Livery in connection.

R. T. LAWRENCE. Prop.

DULUTH
DANCING ACADEMY,

ODD FELLOWS HALL.

PROF. OURAT will organize the last

beginners' class of the season for adults,

Thu'sday. Feb. 27th.

A tirst-class meal served in tho beat

etyle and at lowest prices at the

SARATOGA RESTAURANT,
25 W. Superior Street

|

I
STEVE HART, Prop.

DULUTH & WINNIPEG R. R,
Wm. F. BMtch, Receiver.

TIME CARD.

CO.

A. M. STATIONS.

11:40
10:40
10:04
9:25

8:48
8:12
8:05
7:10

Ar
Ar.

.Duluth.
Cloquet

Lv
..Lvqu

Ar. Stony Brook Junction.Lv
Ar Floodwood Lv
Ar Swan River Lv
Ar LaPrairle Lv
Ar Grand Rapids Lv
Lv Deer River Ar

P. M.

sWh
4:15
4t54
6:32
6:10
6:53
7:00
7:55

Daily except Sunday.
WILLIAM ORR.

Qsneral PMsengtr A«ent, Duluth.

OltDKK FOR HEARING PROOF OF
WILL.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

In I^obate Court, Special Term. Febru-
;uy 241 h. 18?G.

la ilio mater of the estate of Rosalinda
Couture, deceased:
Whereas an Instrument in writins pur-

porting to be the last will and testament
of Rosalinda Couture, deceased, late of
.said comity, has l>een delivered to this
court.
And whereas Joseph Couiuro has filed

thirewith his petition, representing among
oth.-r thinsrs. that said Rosalinda Couture
died in said county, on the 11th day of
December, l.S<«5. testate, and that said pe-
titioner is the sole executor named in said
last will and testament, and praying thr-t

tho said instrument may l)e admitted to
proliate and that letters testamentary be
issued thereon to him.
It is ordered that the proofs of said instru-

nietit and the s;tid p.Mition be heard before
tliis court at the probate office in Duluth.
in said countv. on Wt^lnesday. the ISth

•lav of Maivh.'A. V. IS*!, at ten o'ckx-k in

the forenoon, when all ;>ersons interested
m;.y appear for or contest the prolwite of
said instrument.
And it is further ordered that notice of

the time and place of said hearing be given
to all persons interesteil by publishing this

order once in each week for three succes-
sive weeks in The Diiluth Evening Herald,
a dally newsp.Tper printed and published at
Duluth. in said county.
Dated at Duluth the 24th day of Febru-

ary, A. D. ISW.
By the Court,

PHIi'E.^
;e of Probate.

(Seal.)
; , ,

Feb-24-March-2-9. j

Ili'EAS AVER.
Juoge

/^
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SO'GLOGK
EOlTIOSy. DU
TfllRTEENTll YEAH.

HERALDm

MfNNESOTA

SOCIETY.

15 OXLOCK
EDITION.

I
Enlarging

I
the Store...... f

We're cloinj: it beciuse the business demands it. The TV cuaomers demand it. You've seen the business grow to what Z
^

It IS. It has done so because it is useful to people. It saves •
4 them dollars. It's s:oinK to grow a lot more. Watch it. t
4 A good 3 -piece Chamber Sulla filO On ^

S12 50 is as low as others can soil it.
9M.\r,\r\f

: A better one 9tAAn
OthersaskSJS.

814.40

A rich, long glass suite. 3 pieces 816.20 1Match it for iZlX^o if yoa can.
'om.xj,,^\j

^
X A very heavy carved long glass suite 818.00 I

1 ho kind that yoa are askod to pay f.'.i for iu othor stores. T
4 All wool Carpet, a yard ^q^
^ Body Brussels Carpet, a yard ."T^ 55^
^ Rich Wilton Velvet Carpets, a

J
=• 81.00 X

J CASH OR I 5 :RAL CREDIT.
_ 21.,

I
FRENCH

I
BASSETT

I
Third Ave. Wesi 4 i First St., Duluth.•••••^««4«^^0^ «»

— 'M

n'ESDAV, I'M-:iiKI Ain !>.-,, isfX;.
rv

Dln^lty's Bill to Protect

Seals Passes the House

Today.

it is Inoperative if a Modus
Vivendi is Arranged

at Once.

A Little Tariff Bitterness Ap-

peared in the Senate

This Morrfing.

UTm Try onr patent wiut; i!,;i .;

tamer ou yonr collars.
Xi> broken rdftes

;

Gives nt^w tinish to old odds.

(;iii' ordpr>
to Nnmbor 447

|iiiiniiiiiiniii:ninii!iiiiiiiiiiimi:iii]iiiinniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiis]iiiiiiiiiti!iiinti:]iiiiiiiiininiiiiiMiiii£

$300

1

= Tyi rt •^ .r%.^ ^^'^ I'pright. very handsome
ses in quartered oak

CT walnut.
We have ten different manufacturers' makes of Pianos
iPJIi"'

I'^'lcs to sflc-t from, includine the celebrated
STEI.NVVAV ANI> KNABE.
Cash or easy payments, as desired.

"r^fTs *-« C9 ^ °^ sweet tone.

jiCiO^ AH prices, from $40 to $150.
C5 Payments, ?5.oo per month.
Pianos and Organs for rent always on hand.

SO
= PARLORS
5 c- , .

S^<'«tid Klfior, Phcpni.T Block— b oupth Ave. We^t and Superior £>t.
;
DULUTK mUSBO CO. I

iiiiiin!iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiii!iinniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiinin!iiiii!niiii!iniitini!ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii]iiiil

§ I^ Largest Stock of Qffce Supplies.

^ The Largest Stock of Stationery^
The Largest Stock of Typ^wrTter Supplies.
The Latest Books, The Latest Magazines.

Washingrton, Feb. 25.—Th.> house to-

day promptly pass?ed the Indian appro-
priation bill as amended. No one de-
manded a sepanate vote in the hou.^.i-

on the Linton .sectarian school amend-
ment as agreed to in committee of the
whole. The Offden New York band
claim item was stricken from :he bill

in order lo avoid a long < neusslon.
Mr. Dingley, chairman i>f the ways

and mean.s commiUee, then called up
the bill reported from that conmiitt. .•

yes:erday authorising the prt-sident Vt
roiicliule negotiatidn.s wi;h Russia, Kn;;-
l.md and Japan, or either of them, for
a conimi-ssion :o inquire into the habit.s
of the Alaskan fur se-'^.j and the best
method of preserving the .seal herds,
pending which the president was au-
thorized by the bill to conclude a modus
Vivendi to termlnare Jan. 1, 1898, for the
proH-c-tlon of the seals, and in case
such jTiodus Vivendi could not be con-
eluded before the opening of the presen:
season, the secretary of the treasury
was authorized to take and kill ia.ll the
St als while on their feeding grounds on
the Pribylof islands.
Mr. Dingley had the repor: of the

committee, which has already been pul)-
iished. read, and he explained that the
necessi;y for immediate action arose
from the fact that the Canadian pelagic
sealers, whose ravages the bill sought
to prevent, were already lifting ou:
their vessels and would begin to sail
in the course of a week. The bill was
passed without debate.
I'nder an arrangement made yester-

day Mr. Babcoek. chairman of the Dis-
trict of Columbia committee, claimed
the floor in behalf of that committee.

WHERE ARE THEY?

Fifteen Thousand Spanish Sol-

diers Missing in Cuba.

St. l...uis. Mo.. Feb. 25.—A spe<>ia! to a
li»oal iia'per fiom New York .says: A
dispatch from 'Havan.i leports 15,000
StKinihh soldiers missing in CUib.i. Tin-
fact ha.s been communicated to the Mad-
rid governmenrti tmd the seireh for their
wher abouts is g.iing on day and night
(Xlicl.il circi.-s are in a state of alarm f.;r
15,000 men and 15,000 rifles and 15,000
cartridges is an enormous item to the
Sp.inish army. Th • di.Kappearance of
the men will Ije ultimately traced tn
eith.'r deaitih in ibattle, thf number of
\yhich has been .concealed to hide thi-
Spinish lo.sses, details to |H)sitions in
various (parts of tiie island, of which no
records have been kept, or desertions to
joj-n the insurgents.
The Spanish records show that entire

garri.sons have Joined the rebels with
thflr arms in every province in tlie
island. An order was issued by fjen

|Weylei- several d.iys ago for a report of
the numlvr. ixisition and condition of
thr" army. The responses to this, it is
said, have Increased the confusion and
there are reports from reliable sources
now t;hat there are now 20,000 m^n to
be accounted for.

TWO CENTS.

Official Notice of the Hold-

ing of the G. A. R.

Encampment.

Adjutant General Robbins

Promulgates the Extract

From General Orders.

Bill

BRAINERD & NORTHERN.

Granting Right of Way
Becomes a Law.

MADISON TRAGEDY.

Husband and Wife Agree to

Die Together.

Madison. Wis., Feb. 25.—A terrible
tragedy resulting in the fatal shooting
of Mr.-=. A. W. Pattei-son by her hus-
band, and his death by his own hand,
imm.'diately afterward, occur.-ed at
mid light la.'»t night at their home in this
city. Whether it was not practically a
d.)uble .suicide is a question. A letter <>•;-

tj.-.sibly fi-(/m both oarents was left to
the childn o, saying the husband asKl
wife had premeditated suicide for some
time and had res^dved to die together.
Thi.^ declaiatlQn. however, was su >-

. .s,d by the fact that when found the
wif.-, who had retired and was in night
robe, had one arm thrown acro.ss her
face as if t-. shield it, and a bullet in
the arm, while the husband was still
fully dressed.

IJoth, with oth^r members of the
huirehcld had attended revival s^'vice-^
being held here by B. Fay Mills during
the evening, and had gone to their
r" .ms apr-arently in the beat of .apirits.
The family came here last July f-om
Algora. Iowa, where Pattet-son was a
me.chant, retiring on account of poor
health. They came here to educate th^i •

children at the state university, which
Patte-son formerly attendr'd. No oth.^r
motive than insanity on the part of the
husband, o'- intended .'5uicide on the part
of both, can be assigned fwr the deed.

Four Trunk Lines of Rail-

road Have Made the Rate

Concessions.

iffiL^erlaii] & Taylor's Bookstore
g 323 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. A

Kim GENERAL
Offices removed io Hooisis 4, 5, 6^
No. 218 West Sisperior Sts^eet . .

.

GO.

Duluth Gas and Water Co
Offices removed to 216 West Superior Street.

I
li, MLNDENUALL. ESTABLISHED 1»69. T. W. H0OPE8 =

I ^a^ideifiiiaii ^ HoepesD 1

5 FIRST WATIOKAL BANK BUILDING. "^ ' =

= $12^500 TO LOANONImPROVED PROPERTY. I^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM„,i,,„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„^,
, iniiiniimiiiiiiii,,„„,,„„„„„„„„„„;

The
Herald
Secures

Clerks, Laborers.
Salesman.
Bookkeepers.
Sarbers.

Tailors.

Cashiers,

Waiters.

Canvassers.

Collectors.

Teamsters.

Agents.

Coachmen.

Rent that vacant room
throush a

HeraldWant

The
Herald

I Secures
Kcuie Girls.

Laundresses,

Cooks,

Stenographers.

I
Chambermaids,
Nurses,

Seamstresses.

Governe&ses.

Ccpyi&is.

Actresses.

Artists.

Companions.

IN THE SENATE.
\Va.shing:on. Feb. 25.—Mr. Merrill,

chairman of the finance committee^
move<J in the senate today that the
tariff" bill be taken up. He spolie
briefly, urging that the needs of ihe
reasury and of business demanded ac-
tion. Upmi the roll call Mr. Merrill's
morion was defeated, yeas 22, nays 33.
After the vote had been announcod

on the defeat of Mr. MerriU's motion.
;t senatorial spat occurred between Mr
.Merrill. Mr. Teller and Mr. Sherman
.Mr. Merrill said the tariff bill was detad,
and he added that it was now showri
that ;here was not a Republican ma-
jority in the senate.
Mr. Tt^ler responded v.ith intense

feeling. He declared that he and his
.silver Republican associates could not
be read out of the RepublicaTi party.
Mr. Sherman followed with a severe

arraignment of the lnac;ion of congress
saying it was a crime against the coun-
try and against civilization. He de-
clared that he would continue to urge
action on the tariff bill.

Mr. Frye to^jk the floor to declare
that the tariff bill was dead as Julius
Caesar. Business interesis demanded
tliat the bill would be more than dead.
He hoped it would never be heard
from again and that the responsibility
should rest upon whom it belonged.
After the senate had disposed 'of

much routine business roday Mr. Allen
offered a resolution for the appointment
f)f J. B. Louden, of North Carolina, -is
second a.ssislant doorkeeper of the sen-
ate. This speedily developed a sharp
controversy. Mr. Sherman called a -

tention to the fac: that by an arrange-
ment of both sides of the senate, two
young men, one satisfactory to the Re-
publicans, the other to the Democrats
were appointed. It was needle.ss, Mr!
Sherman gaid, Lhat an office should be
created. Mr.Allen responded as that one
of them had t>een chosen to look af:er
Republican caucus .secrets and an-
other for Democratic caucus secrets it
uas most appropriate, in view of "the
proportions which the Populist party
were assuming in th? senate that
Populist officer be chosern.

PLATT RIVER GORGE.

Schiiyler, Nebraska, Threat-

ened By a Flood.

Schuyler, Nefo., Ft*. 25.—The ioe in
the Pla'tte* river at thi.'? point remains
unbroken and the water is running over
a str.nch of eight to ten miles oC terri-

tory along the north* point of the river,
and r.ipidly adds to the damages- pre-
viously mentioned by cutting over farm
and ihay land and forminig accretions
ol sand. The water isi eighteen inches
higher than heretofore and if it risesi a
littie more the streets of Schuyler will
be under water.
The cold njghts a few days since fast-

ened the gorge more securely, which
caused the water to rise, and there will
be no relea.se now lintil a heavy thiw
r-omes. The railroad trestles are in
danger. Last night the passenger train
was 'kept on the other side, the passen-
gers walking in, a distance of a mile and
a half.. MortH faimilies hav^ had to aban-
don th.-ir homes, among fhem John Ren-
son. Bun B.i'bcock and Eugene Briard.

Indi.uiapolis, Feb. 25.—Adjutant Gen-
eral Robbins this afternoon authorized
the ipublic^tlon of the following para-
Kiaph from general orders to be issued
this week:
"Vni.—JThe commander-in-chief an-

nounces that the Chicago Oreat Western
railway, having granted the time limit
of ithtrty days In the territory of the
Western Pa-ssenger ass.ociation, and the
Wisconsin Central and Minneapolis &
St. Louis and the Sioux City railroads
have alsa agreed to give the .same uni-
form rate of one cent per mile to and
from St. Paul for fifteen days with the
privilege of a fifteen da.vs' exten.^i(m to
tho.se who d,»sire it, therefore the G A R
enciamiimen't vvill be held at St. Paul,"

MAY NEVER BE PUSHED.

Violation of Postal Laws in the

Pearl Bryan Case.

Wa.shintgton, Feb. 25.—It is not prou>a-
ble that the case of Pearl Bryan, the
murdered Cincinnati girl, in its new
I)hase ae involving violations of the
postal laws wiil ever reach the post-
'^ftice dei>artment for its action. The
pubhshfcd letters b-aring on the proposed
abortion on Miss Bryan which pas.^icd
Dfibwceh. Scott Jackson, clianged with Uv^
murder, and William Wood, held as an
accomplice, are regarded by postal au-
thorities to be obscene in the view of
the I.vw, but the m.Uter doubtless wi"
n.-t oe taken up, except in case of ac-
qUitta! on the murder charges, and then
the prosecution will rest with the Society
for the Suppression i)f Vice and the
United States! at/tormey for the diinrict
of Ohio.
Thr? evidence would be worked up l.y

R. W. McAfee, who, though a postal
in.speotor In St. Louis, would act for the
society, 'holding th? same relation to the
W.sitern ficid for the soci.^ty that An-
thony Comstock does to the Eastern
field. In no case will postal officiai.^
ht-re ibegin the pro.'w?cution of the mnn,
and the only way it may occur is by a
passlole reftrrence of th',- matter tu As-
sistant Attorney Geneial Thomas for an
opinion. The maximum penalty for the
offence is a fine of $5000 or five yaar.^'
imiiri.sonment, or iboth, at the discretion
of the court.

Wa.shlngton, Fe'b. 25.-Two bills havr
becom.' laws without th.^ |,resid.Tifs sig-
nature namely, the bill authorizing the
Arkansas & Choctaw Railway company
lo o ,e.ate a railway in th.- Choctaw na-
li'>n, and the bill granting a right-of-way to the H.ainerd & Northe .n Min le-

i
/ta Railway CL,i7i.jany through th.'

Leech Lake and Chlipewa Indian .e--
ervatlons in Minnesota.

SETTLED BY HOkFsMITH.

Two Decisions in Duluth Land
Cases Affirmed.

Washington, Fe!b. 25.—(.Special to The
Herald.)-Secretary Smitli today affirme<l
the decision of Commissioner Lamoivux
in the case of Lestwin A. Kingst(jn
.igaini^t iHenry Eckman, from the Du-
luth land district. The land In contro-
versy L^ awarded to Eckanan on the
ground that Mrs. Kingston did not sus-
tain her alleg:irtion, of contest
In the case of MaitUn Johnson, from

the IDulurth <listrict, the commissioner's
deci.sion holding ihat the final proof was
not .siitisfactory as to residence is af-
firmed.

Several Actions For Separ-

ation Filed in the Court

Today.

Ellen Stuart's Husband Ca-

ressed Her With a Base

Ball Bat.

DULUTH INVENTORS.

Two More Added to the Grow-
ing List.

Wasiiington, Feb. 25.—(Special to The
H, raid.)—A i)atent for a gas engine was
today issued to Charles Wagerell and A.
A. Williams, and <^)ne for a safety device
for elevators to Malcolm C. Littleworth,
all ot Duluth.

Anna Stoeffler's Heartless

Spouse Beat Her With a

Curtain Pole.

a

BOARDERS
OJ a very
superior order
are secured
tbrough

Herald
Wants.

LOST
Articles are
daily recovered
through a

Herald
Want
CaVI •••••••••

BACON'S BOND BILL.
Washington. Feb. 25.—The greater

part (if the meeting of the senate com-
mittee on finance today was deVoted to
the consideration of Senator Bacon's
bill to prohibit the further Issuance of
government bonds without the authority
of congre.t^s. but as there was a tie vote
up<jn it final action was r>OMti)oned. The
bill was brought to the attentityi of the
committee by Senator Harris*, who
urged the propriety of the line .jf action
indicated iby the bill, but the Repub-
lican senators pre.sent with few excep-
tions, took positions in opposition, say-
ing that the passage of the bill would
be efiuivalent to th« repeal of the re-
sumption act. The vote for considera-
tion stood 5 to 5. The affirmative votes
cast were by Jones. Harris, Vest, White
and Wakham, Democrats, and the m-
ga'ive votes by Merrill, Sherman, Alli-
son, Aldrlch and Piatt, Republicans.

COAST DEFENSES.
Wai<inngton. Feb. 25.—The senate coast

defense commUteo today decided to
amend the bill for a system of fortifica-
tions so as to expend 110,000.000 by June
30, 1897, -but making any part of that sum
at once available. Th? bill was also
amended so as allow contracts for tho
completion of all work and making an
ippropriation annually of $10,000,000 for
the work.

BAPTISTS HAVE NO COLOR LINE.
Chicago, Feb. 25.—The executive com-

mittee of the Bar>ti.?t Young People's
union has issued a declaration that ary
Young P-opIe's .society, of the Baptist
church. Of any Baotist church having
no such ;! Focloty la entitled to rep:-..-
.set:tati..:i in the international cunven-
tion.s. In making ur> the programs, th -y

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

John Ward May Again Play

Baseball.

Nerw York, Feij. 25.—Representatives
of the National leagu? were at the Fifth
Avenue hotel ready for work early to-

day, 'but they were slow to begin and
contented themselves by talking of and
commenting on the business done yes-
hrday. The release by the national
loard of John Ward from the reserve
list of the New York club was a set-
back for President Freedman. who
counted on Ward as a very valuable addi-
tion of his club. Ward's friends, and
they are legion, are jubilant over his
victory.

All sorts of rumors are floating around
as to his going back to the diamond and
w.il join this, that, or the other club.
All these rumors are denied by the
Uwyer-layer himself, 'but he admits
tha.t he may at som? future time become
a professional playe<r again. The aboli-
tion of the national agreement by the
magnates was a very keen disappoint-
ment to the representative of the minor
iejigues. The double umpire system has
a very slight chance of becoming a law.
The league was in s<:'?.sion three hour.?

befo-e lunch. Secretary Young .=aid that
the revision of the playing rule.* was the
•inly business to transact. As t> the fin-
i.^g of i>Iayers the rules were changed as
follows: "Any player who u.-?s vulgar
or indecent language during the pro-
gr^:-is of a game shall be immediately
removed from ttie gam<' by th umpir.>
and in addition .ahall be fined $2,5." Thi?
is an amendment to rule 59, section 1,
which rnly provided for a fine, not les.s
that! $25, nor more than $100 for the fir-st
off .-IS'. This rule makes it cimpulaory
on the umpire to act immediately.
"Aiy s-layt ' who fails toromai i within

limits of the coacher's box shall he li-
able to a fine of not less than $5, nor
more than $10, after once being warned
by the umpire. Any disobcyance of thi.s
rule, after the warnings, shall subject
th.' off.tnder to removal from the gani",
a id any other player who takes his
'lace shall receive no further notifica-
tion, and will be liable to rftnoval f.-m
the game on his first offense."

BRICE'S RAILROAD.

Sold For $10,000,000 at Akron

This Morning.

Akron, O., Feb. 25.—The New York.
Pennsylvania & Ohio railway was sold
at n<jon today by Receiver and Master
Commissioner John Tod. of Cleveland,
under order of the courts of Summit
county, Ohio, and Cfawford couaty Penn-
sylvania. The sale was made ait the
court house in this city. As so<jn as
bids were asked for. H. B. Turner, of
New York, stepi>ed forward and offered
$10,000,000, the minimum jirice set by
the courts.

Till- bid was accepted and the road
declared sold. Mr. Turner made the pur-
chase in the names of Roswell G. Rals-
ton and C. C. Ma.son. who in turn are
a commitltee appointed by the first mort-
gage holders. As soon as the deeds are
filed the road will be transferred to the
newly organized Erie Railway company.
A certified check for $100,000 was pali]
by Attorney Turner to Commissioner
Tod.

NICARAGUA REVOLUTION.

Open Rebellion Against Presi-

dent Zelaya Exists.

(Copyrighted 18% by the AssocJa.ted Press.)
Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 23.—The flau

of rebellioii has once more been raised in
Nicaragua and reports received here from
the north this morning show that the
whole district of Lake Managua, Inehidiag
the departments of the We.st and North,
are in open rebellion against President
Zela vM. .M artial law has been proclaimed
and 111- impi-essicii cf men into the ar^ny i«
lieing pushed rapiiily. Tlio President is
supported >>y a wing of the Liberal par-y
JUKI 2U)0 men are already under arm.« This
town, the capital, is Imins actively mad.'
ready for defense, r.s the insurgent.s, whose
headquarters are at Leon, the old cap'tal
of Nicaragua, and th^ center of the oldRoman Catholic population, and on>o.sed
to the Catholics cf more modern views, are
expected to make an attack uiwn this cirv.
A strong detachment of the Leonisis

has already as.semblt^l in the town and it
IS believe<l that Managua will be attacked
tomorrow or next dav. T'he i)'.>«urgt 7-s a.-e
supported by a portion of the poJitlcal
party in ix)wer, bu! up to the present what
i.s known as the opi>osition pa.-tv r>ro])er lias
not joined the rebels. The aniagoniKtic
feeling.s of the i".f,j)le of lAon a;id its y'-
ciiiity, and those cf Managua. <late from
away back and are founded upon old jeal-
ousies having religion as their basis and
more modern ideas, on the other hand, as
th"ir excuse.

i:nh:i)i)ily for President Zelaya, a large
consignment of modern arms and artillery,
purchased in Oermany. which arriycd here
.shortly after the occupation of Corinto by
the liritish, and which, at one time, it was
fear^^d would fall into the hands of the
l;rili.sh admiral, haye, owinji to iwlitieal
intrigues, found their way to Leon, and are
now to l;e used against the president and
liis supporters. The excuse for sending
tile arms to Leon was that a certain party
here was in favor of a dictatorship bein-j
declared anil that, therefore, it was deemed
ailyisal)le that the modern arms and am-
munilion .nnould he stored at Leon where,
it was asserted, there was less danger of a
demonstration against the goyernment.
The Ijecnites were powerful enough to
h<:ve their own way in the matter.

CUBANS RELEASED.

IRREGULARITY ALLEGED.
Chicago, Feb. 25.—In order that it

might command the foreclosure pro-
cee<lings now pending, the Chicago &
Northern Pacific railroad corporation
petitioned the \Inited States court today
for a modiflcajt'lon of the orders appoint-
ing the r-ceiver in charge. Two yejtrs
ago the <ompany defaulted in payment
of interest on its 'bonds, under foreclosure

FARGO ODDFELLOWS.

Northern Lodge Will Relinquish

Its Charter.

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 25.—A Fargo. N.
D.. special to Ijhe Dispatch, says: North-
ern lodge. I. O. O. F., will hold its las:

meeting tonight, after which its charter
will be turned over to Grand Master
McConvllle. This action arises out of
the order of the supreme lodge to pay
back $11,000 alleged to have been il-
legally used from funds contributed
after he big fire of 1893, by Odd Fel-
lows all over the United States.
The supreme lodge demanded pay-

men: of $1800 this .ydar, and securi'y
for the balance. The lodge offered to
pay 10 pur cent annually, which offer
was refused. The meml)ei-s put the
lodge property in the hands of a re-
ceiver and decided today to throw up
their charter. The result will be closely
A\atched as the members now stand
su.spejided.

Only the Leaders Held For

a Hearing.

New York, Feb. 25.^Commissioner
Shields has ordered the release of all

the men arrested in connection with the
Bermuda alleged filibustering expedi-
tion wHh^ fhe exception of Gen. Garcia,
Cap:. Ilughe.^ and two other leadens.
The-t-e will be arraigned before the com-
missioner a: once.
The prisoners were released because

th<'ir arrest was in violation of the in-
structions sent out from Washington
last week by Attorney General Harmon,
that suspicion merely was not sufficient
grounds for arrest, but that evidence of
intention to violate the neutrality laws
xyas required.

A DESPERADO KILLED.
I^ouisville. Ky., Feb. 25.-A special from

FJnstoI. Ma., .says: After shooting thi
men, .M. F. Orisaelt was killed yesterday
(.rlssett was a noted desjx'rado and sh'>t
Into a logging camp with a rifle. W It
Flowers and Henry Calvin opened lire cii
(rri.ssett. The desj»erado .shot at the iw;,men firing rapMUy. Calvin was shot it>

the leg anrl fell flut continued to shoot ai
Gnssett from the ground. He fell from
his horse and Calvin and Flowers con-
tinued to pour leaden missiles into him as
he lay on the ground.

GOLD RESERVE FIGURES.

Statement of the Treasury

Department Made Today.

Washington, Feb. 25.—Today's treas-

ur>- statem.ent shows the gold reserv? to
be $123,522,.378. Of this amount $91,685,-

708 represents the aggregaite in gold paid
for bonds to date. The amount of bonds
IssuL'd, however, is only $70,6.50.0.50, of

which $43,413,650 ai\^ In couons and $27,-
237,400 in registered, the 'balance being
held on call from the purchasers. The
total amount of detect In gold payments
therefoi-e is only about $20,000,000.
«lnce Jan. 6. last the date of

.Secretary Carlisle's bond circular, the
total withdraavals of gold from the tr as-
ury amount to $.32,413,396, of which $22,-
989,263 or about 25 per cent of the whole
gold receipts, was not export<xl, but was
used, it Is assumed, in the payment of
bond.s.

Tomorrow u th*" last day for filing
notes of Issue for the March term of the
district court, and as a result the attor-
neys today are taking their little litiga-
tions up to the clerk's ofllce. Up to
noon the result of the notice wa.^ a large
oatch of divorce complaints.
Ellen Stuart, aged .35. wants an abso-

lute divorce fr^m Walter H. Stuart, aged
45, for the sufllclent reason that he has
hit her with a •Ijas^'ball bat, a st.^jl, his
fist and other bric-a-brac. They we-.>
married in Camd-n, N. Y., Aug. 13 187'9
and the indignities alleged as a ground
for divorce were committed in New
Ttork, Baltimore and elsewhere. Allea &
Baldwin are her attorneys.
Anna St.Tcffler. aged 29, ma;-ried Frank

M. Stoeffler, aged 28, at Guttenburg
I<wa, in Ma.ch. 1889. Now she wants a
divorce from him because he has de-
velc/ped a disagreeable habit of coming
home intoxicated and abusing her by
calling her vile names and striking he-
Occasionally, she alleges, he would tear
down the curtains, break u > the di.=hes
and furniture, and smash u,. things gen-
erally. Once he beat her with the cur-
t:iin aole. Lately fhe has been fu-joo -t-
ing henself by millinery, and she al-
leg( s that he has stolen her furoitu e
and S!,ld it for liquor. Fu.thermor.' he
has made her chc.i all the W(X)d. Allen
& Baldwin are her attorneys.
Lida Go (d.sell, aged 22. wants a divorce

f.-om Walter O. Goodsell. aged 33. <m the
gr'jund that he has bee:! living iti adult-
e.y in St. Paul and elsewhere with one
Hattie B. Slocum. She a.'ks absolute
divorce, permission tj resume her maid-
en name of Kennedy, and alimony and
$100 attoi-ney's fe'3s. They were mar-
ried in Hudson. Wis., in July, 1890. Allen
& Baldwi'i are her attorneys.
Louise Rice wants a divorce from

Samuel E. Rice « -i the ground of deser-
tion since July, 1894. Th( y a.e 25 and 37
ye.To of age res;;ectively. She wants
the custody of the four children and ali-
m</ny for their suDOc.rt. They wer^ mar-
ried at Rat Portage in Augu.^t. 1886. A.
N. McGindley is her attorney.
Krupp & Rink, butchers at 19tJ9 West

Superior strt^-t. made an assignment to
Henry C. Nelson yesterday .afternoon. A.
J. Hark* r & Co. have sued S. Wakellii
for $320.14 alleged to be due as a balance
of account. Young & Martin are plain-
tiffs' a.ttorneys. Johnson Brothers have
sued F. I. Satler et al, for $14,36 on a
building lien. Eckman & Stevenson are
tiie attornej'^.
Cutler & Gilbert have sued J. A. Rob-

ert et al. for $24 on a lien for building
materials. Allen & Baldwin are the attor-
neys. Duplaise .t Miller have sued John
N. Brown for $1905.71 for materials used
in the con-struction .if the Lon.sdale build-
ing. S. W. Levin has brought suit
against John McHale for a quantity of
flour and provisions alleged to be un-
?awfully detained at HLbbing. M. C.
Palmer is the attorney.

Bo.«;sut Pere et Filo. of New York,
h..ve applied to the court to appoint a
lectiver for Kahn. Shoenbrun & Co., of
Chicago, through Smith & McAIahon.
The action is ff)r the purix>se of getting
hold of accounts due in Duluth.

THREE CHILDREN BURNED.

Fatal Coal Oil Accident in

Baltimore.

Baltimore, Md.. Feb. 25.—Three chil-
dren are dead and one lying at Johns
Hoppkina hosi)ital in a iprecarious condi-
tion as the n-.-ult of a fire caused by
the igniting of coal oil in the house of
Frederick Rose. The dead are:
Theresa Rise, aged 8.

Hannah Rose, aged 6.

Mary Rose, an infant of 16 months.
Willie Rose, 11 years old, is severely

burned, aibout the head, n-eck, hands and
hm'os. There is hope fiir his recovery.

FRI.Sro LINK APPOINT.MEXTS
St. Louis. Feb. 25.—The St. Louis & San

IrancLsco railroad makes the announce-
ment that on and after .March 1 It will
have its own exclusive representatives ni
the traffic depairtment at Chicago. Cincin-
nati, Pittsburg and New York. Th- tol-
lowing apjy)intments will take eflfeet .Manh
U- "^V

"•,.^''^^- K'^n'^ral agent at Chicago:
\V. L. \anNest. general agent at New
\ork: H. B. Franklin, general agent al
Clncinna!i; <). M. Conley, general agent at
PittsHuK. The foregoing will have charge
of all freight and i>assenger irafflc for the
Fri.sco line originating in the territory lo
which they are assigned.

ILLINOIS A. P. A. MEETING.
Peoria, 111., Feb. 25.—The sa'e con-

vention met in this city this morning
with about 200 delegates present.
Nothing was done except to hear the
report of the <'ammlt;ee cm credentials.
At least 60 per cent of the committee
were opposed to furnish informativ)n to
the press. The delegates are highly
elate<I over the activwi of congrt-ss
striking out the appix>priation of the
Catholic school-s.

neither exclude nor disbar any per.-on
i
proceedings instHuied by the Farmer.s*

on account of race, color or sex, "the
]
Loan and Trust company. The petition I

sole object being the r^romotion .rf ! alleges irregularitv in the foreclosure •

Christ's kingdom," they believing that
j
proceedings, demands that its corpora-

no intelligent Baotist would consider an tlon rights be rf.^tored and rentals col-
invitation ba?ed solely upon color or sex I leoted by the recelvf rs amountiag to
as anything less than an aCfront. » $400,000, be decreed to It.

_ DENIES THE ALLEGATIONS.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feh. 25.—Col. Erasius H.

Dyer, president of the Kanawha OU com-
pany, has fll(-.] his answer to the $5itniK)
breach of promise suit brought by Mrs
Mary A. Coman. Ool. Dyer denies all the
allegations and says he has reason to he-
licve that tlx' plaintiff Is the divorced wife
of Jalwz B. Coman. .Nothing is said In the
answer as to the whereabouts of Jabez B.
Coman.

DETROIT RIVER BRIDGE.

Many Protests Against it Re-

ceived By Mr. Towne.

Washington. Feb. 25.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Represent.atlve Towne i.^ re-

ceicing ;i .sh.j^vvcr of pratetsts from the
vesstlmeni on the lakes against the pro-
po:sed Detroit river 'bridge. They threaten
thai if the 'bridge Ls ibuilt the old project
w.Il ibe revived of cutting a canal across
from Point Pelee to some point on Lake
St. Clair, which they assert, is perfectly
feasible.

MURDERER PRIDE ARRf:STED.
Mi-meaowlis. Feb. 25.—A special to the

Journal fi-./m Brainerd. Minn., states
that .hyhn Pride is under arrest there for
ihc atiemiitifl murder of Andrew Peter-
son. It was a deliberate ca.se of decoy.
P.ide w-nting t.. Peterson to come to the
city and then walking several miles in-
to th • ountry with his victim, shot
him. Pride then robbed the body of $1
Peterson will die.

JUDGE COUCH DEAD.
Waterloo. Iowa, Fob. 25.—Judg- C. F.

Couch died at his home l:i this city last
night -if heart disease and dro 'Sy. He
was Governor Boise's law oartnor, and
for many years was district judge.
Twice he was the Democratic candidate
in this district for congres.-* and was one
of the leaders of the Democratic party
In Iowa.
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Crowds Waiting to See the

Famous Raider of the

Transvaal.

No One Seems to Know

Exactly Where He Can

Be Hidden.

He is Expected to Be Ar

raijlned For Trial Some

Time Today.

London, Feb. 25.—Dr. Jameson, it is

pxpectPtl, w.U bi" arraismixl at Bow street

police court tovlay. It is ;«aid tlrat he

had b^en in this city on ^virole. at one

of the leading hotels sinct? Sunday. The

tluke .>f Aivivorn. ohiairman of the Brit-

ish South Africa company, and others

will bt» prt-sent when the prisoner is

brought into court. Hi>« friends will offer

unlimited bail.

In addition to the duke of Abercorn.

many men of igreut prominence in the

world of finance are expecte<l at Bow
street, and the neig:1ib.irii6o(l of that

court is suiri>undtHl by a large crowd of

pe<.>ple. 1\) the great disappointment of

the crowd up to 2:'W p.m. today. Dr.
Jameson had not ai>tx»art'd in court. A
rumor was in circulation then that he
ha<l been arrajgned at another court and
quietly l>ailed. This report. ht>wever.

lacks comtirm.«ion anil the crowds aiv
remaining here with anticipation of hear-
ing the famous raider's trial.

The troop .ship Victoria, from Daven-
port, passed Gravesend ui the Thames
at 12:30 p.m. and should nuw be near-
ing her dock. She could have landed
Dr. Jameson at Grave.send, or ai T!U
buiT on the oth?r side of the river, and
he wuuM have been able m reach Lon-
don by train before this hour, therefore
it is believed that Dr. Jameson is still

on kKvard the troi)p ship and Wiat he will

be landed when she reaches her dock.
The principle subjects di.scussed are

the charges upon which lie would be ar-
raiigned. L<awyers have claimed that he
can be charged with being a pirate, tak-
ing th? .ground tha't the acts he com-
mitted are similar to the acts committed
by pirates at sea, and that sei.i pii'ates

and land pirates evidently come under
the same c.itegory and should be pun-
ished under the same provisions of the
law. Then again, it had been asserted
that Dr. Jameson .should he charged with
high treason on the ground that he was
caught bearing arms, without the au-
thori'ty of his government.
This view of the case, however, is

combatted on the ground that the South
African rtpublie i.s not a foreign power
as. according to the treaty of 1S84, it is

practically under the protectorate of
Great Britain, vnismuch as its foreign
relations are subject to the appi;oval of
the British crown. It is further recalled
that previous to the Fenian raid into
Canada, tiTw so-called "provincial aet"
was passed, imposing nhe penilty of
death on citizens of any foreign state at
peace with Great Britain who should be
found in arms against her ma>^sty in

Canada.
The excitemc-nt here is very great,

ei*peeially as the day wears on and the
eflfects of refreshments upon the crowds
are bftcccnrng moiv apparent. Patriotic
shouting is becoming frequent and quite
a lively scene is anticipated when "Dr.
Jim" makes his appearajnce before the
sitting magistrite.

THE RAIDP:iR LANDS.
London, Feb. 2.">.—Dr. Jameson landed

at Fritih, on the Thames, in a tug. fiom
the troop ship Victoria and took the train
for London. There was great excitement
at Bow street police court at -J o'clock,
when a number of Dr. Jameson's friends
arrived. This was looked upoa as show-
ing that the long expected invader of
the Transvaal would soon follow them.
Amonig thos? present at that time were
the duke of Abercorn, Vizcuunt Ciielsea,
the earl of Arlington, Col. Stacey, sev-
eral colonial officers and officials. Chase
Warde, M. P., and many other r)eople of
note.

CHANGE OI-' OFFICKRS.
Louisville, Ky., Felj. 25.—Secretary W'l-

liam Porter, of the Louisville Fair and
Driving association, has resigned and
George Lindenberger. of this city, has lieo>n

el,cte<l in his stead.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding' of the

transient nature of the many phy.s-

ical ills which vanish before proper ef-

forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts—
rightly directed. There is comfort in

the knowledge that so many forms of

sicknes.s are not due to anjy actual dis-

ease, but simply to a constipated condi-

tion of the .system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is

everywhere esteemed so highly by all

who value good health. Its beneficial

effects are due to the fact, that it is the

one remedy which promotes internal

cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore

all important, in order to get its bene-

ficial effects, to note when you pur-

cha.se, that you have the genuine article,

which is manufactured by the California

Fig Syrup Co. only, and .sold by all rep-

utable druggi.sts.

If in the enjoyment of good health,

and the system is regular, then laxa-

tive.s or other remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful

physicians, but if in need of a laxative,

then one should have the best, and with
the well-informed everywhere, STrupof
Figs stands highest and is most largely

Ii£edaad^v«6 taost general satisiactioii.

DOM'T STOP
TOBACCO

Sudilenly. To do so is iniurious
to the Nervous System. "BACO-
CURO" is recognized by the medi-
cal profession as the scientific

cure lor the Tobacco Habit. It is

vegetable and harmless. You can
use all the tobacco you want
while taking it; it will notify you
when to you, "BACO-CURO" is

"•uaranteed to cure where all

others fail, and is sold with
WRITTEN GUARANTEE to

cure any case, no matter how bad,

or^money refunded with ten per

cent interest.

One box $1.00; three boxes (and gnarantPed
cure^,$::.!M), at all <1rnKRlsts or sent dirool ui>ou
ri'Coipt of prico. Wrlt« (or free bo*>klet aud
proo^. KUREKA (UIKMICAL A MFG. CO.,
La Ckosae, Wis., ami B<istou, Ma!<8.

DEFENDS HIS SON.

Rev. D. M. Wood Believes Him

Practically Innocent.

Cincinnati. Feb. li;'..—Rev. D. M. \Vo.jtl,

of Green Casfle, Ind., father of William
U'o.hJ. who is in Jail here for complicity

in the pmcurins of an abortioi In thv'

case of Pearl Bryan, the mu/dcred giil,

makes a long statement to the Commer-
cial«t}azctte. in the way of palliatlnK
the .<5hare t-f his i»on in I'ho crime, if not
excusins it. SpeakinK of those dreadful
letter.-^ st>r.t by Wood t > JacWson, hf
.«iaid:

••J havk? no apology for the letters.

They wer>? as great a rovelati^n lo mj>

wh^n I :fad rhem io Mayo.- Caldwell's
office a« 'they wire to any one else. I

did not c>n.>idt'r him ca;>ablo of using
such language. Th^-y struck me as Ih--

i.ig ;,r. »fane and coar.-<e rathe.- than as
vulgar and indecent. They ai^pear to be
.•»uch as a boy niigh: write who wi.shed
to api'tar as bad as someone ol.se, a id it

is T'lain to anyn^e who will st^dy them
that they were oxaggerated and u i-

natu;al. They \ve:-e cl eai-ly the .e.sult of

Jack.son'.^ unfortunate influence ove-
the boy."
The reverend gentleman says the feel-

ing about O.-pen Castle and elsewhere
in Indiana, has become much more mild
toward Will Wcxl. He ?ays Fred Hryan.
broths.- of the mu.de.ed girl, i.s about
the only one that is still Vdtte:- toward
Will. He blames Pearl li.yan for induc-
ing his S/n to bring h>^ r atid Jackson to-

gether during last Augu-^t aod Septem-
b-r. On thissctjie he says: -'It was only
after th.-ee or four weeks o;t her la rt

that Will consented to take Scoft Jack-
son out to Pearl's home. Many young
men of the town have come to me per-
sonally and assured me of what thiy
knew of Pearl Bryan and < f my s. n
that there never was any improper inti-

macy between them. The feeling is

graving that Will was made a conveni-
ent ti.H.d by Jackson and an intermediate
friend to g" between Pearl Bryan and
Jackson by Miss Bryan."

NOT A CANDIDATE.

Grover Does Not Want a

Third Term.

Indianapolis, Ind.. F^b. 25.—Gen. J. S.

Fullerton, of Washington, s?ecretary of

the Naitional Chiokamagua Military Park
commission, who is here listening to testi-

mony as to where the monument of the
Ninth IndJana regiment .should be placed,
s.iys the personal" frionda of President
Cleveland imderstand full well that he
will not he a candidate for a third term.
The gentleman says President Cleve-

land has communicated this fact to sev-
ei-al of his pt-rson i! friends in Wa.>»hins-
trm, and will, in a short time, announce
his determination in a letter. (Jen. Ful-
lerton s.iid U> 'Sr-cretary Sheerin, of the
Demrx-ratJc national committee, among
other people, that it is Sfttled that Mr.
Cleveland has made up his mind to this
course.

WITHDREW THE CUT.

Freight Lines Will Restore East

Bound Grain Rates.

Chicago. Feb. 25.—Chairman IMidgley,

of the Western Freight a?sociatio.i,

ordered cancelled today the tariff put in

effect seve.al weeks ago reducing grain
rates, frum Minneapolis and St. Paul u>

the .seaboard, via Chicago, 5 cents pe.-

100 pou.ids. The cut was made to meet
So<j li.-.e competition. It was made pos-
sible by the Grand Trunk agreeing to
•articlpate in the cut.
Such ,^re.ssure has been brought to

bear on that r^ad by the joint tariff as-
sociation that it has been compelled to
withdraw its consent to the rate being
made over it.s lines and so the tariff had
to be cancelled. It will be ten days, how-
eve.', before today's notice can become
effective and by that time the larger
portion of the traffic for the present sea-
son will have been carried.

STRIKING CUTTERS VIOLENT.
Chicago, Feb. 25.—The first violence

in connection with the clothing cutters'
strike occurred la.st evening when Pe'i..r

Meinke, a striker on picket duty a.s-

saulted L. Ro?in. employed by one of the
big clothing firms. Rosin had gone out
on strike with his fellosv workmen, but
returned to work. Last night as he left

the shop ho was severely beate.i by
-Meinke. As a result the executive of 'the

ma.iufacturers' asisociation have de-
cide<J to place fire arms in the hands of
all employes. Chief of Police Badenoch
sent word to strike headquarters that no
violence would be tolerated.

EMICrR.\NTS FOR LIBERIA.
Guthrie. O. T.. Feb. 25.—Agents of

the Liberian govprr)ment are at work
here securing colored emigrants fvor that
country. Six left la.'»t night for Charles-
ton to take 'passage and m.^re will fol-

low. They have ibeen p.omlsed thi.'':y

acres of land apiece, a yoke of ox-n,
provisions for a year and other things
fi-c-m the government. Mos^t of them
gave UT> eve.-y dollar they had in the
world for their tick(<s of p.a.«.sage.

riGHTlNG AT A.MAZA.
Paris, Fob. 2.'>.—The Politiriup Colonial

publishes an alleged tel-^grr.m from the
)'"rfiirh consular agfiif at Para. Brazil,
reporting that confllits have taken placo in

the dippiitf'd territory, bpiween Amaz.T r.nd

Brazil. It i.4 added that thei French tr,->ops

have half destroyed Amaza and kill'^d

many people.

.min.n'p:sota invest.\ient.»<.
St. Paul, Feb. 23.—State Treasiirtr Koer-

ner received a consignment of $11,000 worth
of Alabam.i state 43 and 5a coupon bonds
Vesterdav. They are the balance of a
batch of $211,000 worth of I'nited States,
Alabama. Tennessee and state bonds the
investment board authorized the state
treasurer lo purchase at a meeting last

summer. The bonds have all been dfliv-
ori>d.

BTJCKLEN'S ARNICA SAt.VE.
The best Salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

l9 guaranteed to giv« perfect satisfaction
or money reftindea. Price 25 cents per box.
For tale by Duluth Cruy company.
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UPPEIIL

Col. Nicol, of the Salvation

Army, on the Booth

Resignations. '

Official Announcement of

Confirmation of Letters

of Withdrawal.

General Booth's Verdict Will

Be Announced Before

Very Long.

New York, Feb. 2r>.—Following is the

a; 'peal issued by CI. Nicol, of the Sal-

vation army. ni>w being sent 'thi-viughout

the country:

"It is with great anguish a ul a deep
sen.o<> of theconsequence-^inv.dved. that I

have to confirm the telegr.im Cv>ncern1ng
the lamentable and deplorable resigna-
tion of your commanders. Their resig-

nations were ctinveyed to the gene.al in

a letter dated as far back as Jan. 31.

The reasons given for their unexpected
acti. -n ar.> alleged per.sonal grievance's of
ninnths sJtandi.i.g with uur beloved gen-
eral, and what will, 1 believe, <>ccasi(Mi
y^ur inten.-ie surp.-ise. a lacK of conli-
dence in our International system of ad-
minist.ati«>n.
"As you will readily imagine, this l»'t-

t"r if resignatio.i came U[»on our lead-
e:-s as a bolt from .-i cl.-ar s»ky. Th.- chui
of the staff. Hramwill ISooth. to whom
the letto" had to be sent, owing to thf-

genetal's absence in India, was amazed
beyond measure, a.nd the other mtmber-'
of the genera^^• family, when reached,
were c. ushed with indt-jscribable sor-
row. Whatever may l>e tii^ final issue
of this terrible ste;>. I am glad to be in
a ;K>.-;iti>yn, in the midst of thi-; dark hi)U'-,

luoiith.^;' standing with our bel ned gv.i-
t. > inform yv>u that initerrativ)nal head-
quarters acted urxjn th • first indication
of your Cvimmander's intention with rar
can-<ideration, love and sacrifice.
"A S;x>cial representative of interna-

tional headi|uarti.'rs was despatched, at
a few iKJurs' nv»tice, to New York to co-i-
fer with your commander upon the
wIkIc .'Situation, and lo r».-evail u{> n him
to at least see his father before finally
iM'rPi.«iting in his cour.=.'. His broih-r,
C mmantlant Herbert Hooth, was also
u -g-d and ordered to b.-ing the pressure
of filial n-gard to bear upon the Ci/in-
manders, as well as to endeavor to
throw light unon hi.s difricultie."^. His
sister. Field Commander Eva IJtioth.who
was in the midst of her Ix>ndon far>'well,
before the generals return, was. like-
wise ordered to N' w York. For days
and nights these three mediators em-
ployed ev'^ry possible argument, appeal
and entreaty to bes,'t>ch the commanders
to visit England. Their effo -ts were
ably sup:x)rtcMJ by long cables from the
general and from international head-
qua ters. But they all failed.

"It is needless fi>r me to tell you. <lear
comrades, that the whole circumstances
will at one- become the subect of inves-
tigation on the part of the international
h'adquarters. The actiri;! of the com-
mand rs. as well a.s -yur rwn, will bf
broug'ht before the geni al, ,aod I am
authorized to f?tate that this verdict up-
on the circumstances will be communi-
cat"d to y >u i ^ due course. One word
more. The general, and it:deed thi- wh d •

army, relies u[)<\t >ou in this hour of
trial, and I am pure thp future will sh'")w

that among all t*he countries of the globe
there are no mor? faithful, devoted, re-
liant or loyal (/fflcers and soldiers than
those who have carried the star-^ and
stripes into the very van of the army's
worldwide baJttle for Gvid. Y^urs in
bfinds of .sorrow and yet faith and con-
fidence, Alexander M. Nicol,
Colonel and Cen.'ral's Reorc^entative.

WEATHER BUREAU.

Value of the Recent Cold

Wave Warnings.

Washington, Feb. 2.'>.—Chief .Moore, cf

til? weather bureau, in a report to the sec-

retary of agriculture, says with refer-

ence to the actual money value of cold

wave warnings to the people of the coun-
try, with special reference to the col<l
wave of Jan. 1.' and 5 of the present ye.ir:
It was of unusual severity, spr?;idlng over
the entii'e country east of the Rocky moun-
tains with the exception of the southern
portion of Florida. Ai every weather
lureau station throughout this region the
cold wave Hag was displayed and the
warnings were distributed at least twenty-
four hours before the cold wiive occurred.
Reports received from 102 stations indi-

cate that these warnings were directly in-
strumental in saving from destruction
property exceeding three and a half mil-
lions in value. This estimate takes no ac-
courit of the proptTty .saved as the result of
this \*-arning, distributed from the weather
bureau to thousands of small towns and
cities from which it has been impossible to
obtain reports. The largest saving reported
was by owners and shippers of perishable
produce. Water pipes were jiroteeted in
factories, residences and public Ijuildings,

the size of trains regulated by railroad of-
ficials, whilf florists and agriculturists
protected their hot houses.
Reports of direct bonelita were received

from fuel dealers, owners of ice harvest-
ers, farmers and stock raisers, river men
and business men generally. One of these
last reported the weather bureau an act-
ive partner in every man's business. .An-
other benefit widely reported, but not
expressed in figures, was protection to
health and increase in comfort of the
public generally, on account of these time-
ly wanungs.

Our people are growing more and
more in the habit of looking to drug-
gists for the latest and best of every-
thing in thf drug line. They sell Cham-
berlain's though Remedy, famous for
its cures of bad colds, . ci-oup and
whooping cough. "When in need of such
a medicine give thi.'^ remedy a trial and
yoti will be more than pleased with the
result.

Coughs and Colds
ELY'S PINEOLA BALSAM is a sare Rem-
edy fur covighs, colds, sore tliroat and lor aoth-

nia. It Boollii'S,

VUi' '.?.'/ abstcB the
congh, aud rondprg
Pippctoralion e«»y.

CONSUMPTIVES
will invarinbly do-
rivp bpiiolit from its

n80. Miuiy who sup-
t)oso their ca»08 to
be counnniption are
only fiufferlnf: from
u chrouic cold or
doep seated coDfrb,
often aggravated by
catarrh. Forcatarrh

x)M Ely's Croam Balm. Both remeiiies are

rleaaant to use. Cream Balm, U) cte per bottle

;

Pinaola Palsaoi. 2^9, Bold by Orugclitt.
ELY BROTHKB8, M Warren 8t„ Now York.

MUNYON'S

improved Homoeopathic Remedies

Combine the Best in All

Systems.

THEY CURE PROMPTLY

in the Most Obstinate Cases,

Where Ail Other Remedies Fail.

You Are Sick Ask Your Oruggiit

For Munyon's Guide to Health, Buy

a 25-Cenl Munyon Remedy and

Cure Yourself.

\V. iM. S<huremau, live slock solicljor,

of Shelbyvillc. 111., .say.s: "'I have had
catarrh in it.s \voi«t forms for the la-st

ten years. I saw your advertisement
in a Chicago paper, and otmcluded to

try it. .'\rter using njne lx)ttle I was
surprised tit th*' results. I stapped
hawking and spW^ring. The unpl«isant
pff^-otH hail lef: me. 1 am perfectly sat-
Isfletl it has mad*' a <Mjmplete and per-
manent line."

Munyon's nheuniatUsrm Cure*, never
fail.s to i-flieve in one to three himns,
and <'ures in u feu <lays. I'rice, 2.'>

<-riit.s.

Munyon's Dy.spepsia Cui-e is guaran-
tetMl to cur.'iall forms of indigestion and
s'.omaeh troubles. PTi'c<'. 2.'i cents.
Munyon's <^atarrh Itemedies positive-

ly I'life, J'licf. 1!.^> cent« each.
Mimyons. Kidney Cure speedily cures

paiivs in tlu- back, loins and groins, and
all form.s of k'.dney disi';ise. Price, 2'>

c»-n;s.

.Vluny<Mi's .Fenmle Remedies are a
boon :o all women. Pri<-e. 'IT> cents.
Asthma Cure, with .\sthnia llej-bs,

$1. '

Munyon's Nerve Cure stops nervous-
nv.'is and builds up the system. Price.
2.') cents.
Munyon's Headache Cure stops head-

ach.H in thi-ee minutes. Price, 25 cents.

Munyon's Pile Ointment iK)sitively

cures all. fonns of piles. Price sTt cenrs.

Munyon's Blood Cure eradicate.s all

imfiurilies of the hkxxl. Ptii-e. 25 cents.

.Munyon's Vitalizer restores lo.«t

powers to weak men. Price. $1.

A se)>arate <ure for leach disease. At
all druggis's. 25 cents a lx)ttle.

Personal letters to Pi^mfeis.sor Munyon.
1.505 Arch street. Philadelphia, Pa., an-
swered iwith free medical advice for
any disease.

THE DAKOTAS.

NORTH DAKOTA.
It is said hy some who claim to know all

the political movements back of the screens
that the Janvstown Insatie hospital trout)Ie
was sfiruiig as .a political scheme. It is

s;;id that the talk of roform and economy
on which tlie trustees based their action
was merely a t)lind and that it served tc
hide a deep-laiil scheme to "do up" State
Senator Uailey l^dler. of Jamestown, aixl
in that w;iy to have an effect on higher ol'-

lieial places. It is also stated ihut Alex
McKenzie, Senator Ilansbrough's I'olitical

manager, i.s at the bottom of the affair.
At I'airniijunt deaths are occurring at an

alarming extent, people dropping off al-
most daily and quite suddenly. Th? disease
.seems to talve the form of la grippe at tlie

beginning but invariably n-sulls in lileurisy
or pneumonia.

('. 1... Allen, late of the Enderlin ,Iournal.
has purchased the Hope Pioneer and will
take ixjssession May 1. He is now a full-

fledged Hopeite. There Is anolhor rumor
of the Great Northern extending the Hope
l)ranch farther north.

I,. A. llohaii.-^. a prominent f:!rni I'of For-
maii, has mad" arrangements wiili the S."0
road to optTate an experimental farm near
there on the Soo road t:i lines laiil down ly
H. .\I. Caini)b.-ll. editor uf Soil Cultui.-. wiio
is giving a serit"« of lectures along the line
under the auspices of the Soo comjKiny.

SOUTH D.\KOTA.
The Sullivan murder trial at Webstei-

is about linislieil and has reached liie jury.
Many creameries are being organiz -d

through the state. Hrookings and N.'Wark
have each recently started one. Capital
.'^tock of each is $3fi00.

Ai Aberdeen citizens' meetings are being
held for the betterment of the cit.v admin-
isiraiion. Complaint is made that taxes
are loo high. Saloo.is, under Uie guise of
drug stores, are run wide cpen, wliil- gam-
bling and prostiiuliryn have tlourished at
times unchecked. The prospects are good
for a liv.ly spring campaign.
Warm weather is reported from Britton

and lields are almost ready for seeding.
All the stone for facing of the super-

structure of the new Iowa hospital, at
Cherokt-e, anil the rubble, will be in .Sioux
Falls grani>'. It is Quite probable that
when the Sioux Falls stone is seen in the
walls the commissioners- will be unable lo
convince themselves that they want any
other material for the entire improvement.
At Castlewood, open war exists between

State's Attortiey Hopkins and City Justic"
Ross. The aliornev and many people
throughout the county blame Ross fcr
freeing Otto Jaeobson in the recent rape
case. Ross replies by accusing the state's
attorney through a letter in the Republican,
of neglect of duty.
The Milwaukee Railroad company pro-

poses to make extensive Improvements on
this end of its main line during the coming
Season. Among othei- impiovements a
number of deix)t buildings will be im-
proved and repainted, and the capacity of
the Chamberlain stock yards will be
doubled. In addition to this a cattle chute
will be constructed across Am':'rican island,

for the convenience of cattlemen who make
shii)ments fiv-m this i>oini. Heretofore, in

driving cattle across the island, the ani-
mals would fri-ciuently escape from thi'

herders and scatter among the trees and
underbrush, much to the amioyancc of
the stockmen, but the tonsti-uction of the
chute will i-eniedy this. Determined ef-

forts will be made to set-urc the liulk of cat-

tle from the ceded Sioux land ranges for

shipment via Chamberlain.
F. Webber, of McFherson county, recent-

ly captured a tine specimen of black eagle.

The liird measui-ed V feet 4 inches from lii)

to tip of the wings, and the legs were as
large around as a mnns wrist. This bird

is very rare in this se«.-lion of the country.

BIBLE IN THE SCHOOLS.
Kansas City, Feib, 25.—Twenty-six

Pi-otestant ministers constituting about
half the memb-;-ship crf thi' local mi.i-

ist. rs' alliance, yesterday adopted a res-

olution asking the board of education to

re.atore the Bible t > the i>ublic schovls.

The resolution had been [.resented at the

full meeting of the allia.-'ce and caused
a srl'it. Lat r it was adopted aA the
views of the ministers as individual.*.

A HOFSFHOLD TRKASFRK
r> W. Fuller, of Cana.loharie. N. V., pa\'3

that he alwavs keeps Dr. King's .New
Discovery in the house and his family
has always lound the very best re.'sidts

follow its use; tliat b(> would not be with-
o\it it if procurable. C. A. Dykeman,
druggist. Cutskill, N. Y., says that Dr.
King's >5'ew Discovery is undoubtedl.v the
b.'St cough remedy, that he has used it

In his family for eight years, ;ind if has
never failed to do all that is claimed for

it Why not Irv a remedy so long tried

and tested. Trial bottles free at Duluih
Drug companv's drug store. Regular siz(r

50 cents and $1.00.

MURDF.R VTRDICT REVIvRRED.
Albany. N. V., Fab. 25.—The court of

.Tppc,ils"todav reversed the judgment of

murdt-r in the first degree found against

Martin \'. Strut, convicted of h.iving

murdered his wile -Tt Elmir.i, and gr.iiifd

the defendant a new trial. The princi-

pal point 'brouig'nt out by the appellant,

in his argument for a new trLtl, was
tiiat one of the Jurors was over 60 years

of age, which is the maximum limit for

Jui*ors,

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

IMilnr Henry (
'. Mrown. ol the New V.'iric

lii'ti-pendenl, (.lied yesli rdav In Ni'W VnrK.
Uev. ,k.sepli II. ,lnlinsnri. D.D., of D<

-

Ir.ili, .Ml<-h., was yestei-<l:y consecrated .is

liisiii.p of the l»i-()tesl:iiil IOl>iscopal dio-
cese of UoH Angeles.
''oniniander Balllngton Booth has wrii-

leii a long reply to (,"haimce.v M. Depew,
explaining the causes of the recent resi;,'-

iiati<ni of himself and wife troin llie <-om-
inaiid of the .Salvation Army in Anierlea.

I''ifly deaths from yellow ft'V'-r liave oe-
eiirred on tlie Italian cruiser !.,(/nib;irili.

which Is now in the hai-bor cf Kio Janeiii..
<'li.-irles (Jardiier. while slandlim over ilie

lapidly i-evolviiiK friction wheel in an lee
house at Smith's Landing, N. Y., slijip-d
and fell into ilie wtieel pit Where ho was
instantly uroiiinl to pieces.
D.teetive William I'hmkett has come to

Deliver fioni Ctiii-ago lo lake liaek to lie-
i.ilter city Daniel .lolmsoii, who has been
arrested on a eiiarg.- of having embezzi I
i\lj^nt from his employers, (Jriffilhs & .Me-
I termott, coniraetor.s.'
l-;x-(Miy Treasurer Michael Foreslal. cf

St. l>->uis, has been indicted for embezzling
ciiy funds to tlie amount of JfMi.iKNt.

A bloody shnotliiK alTray occurred a'
Sliiloli. near Atkins, Ark. .lack Duval, a
deputy sheriff. attem|)ted to arrest Josepli
and Will .loiies, two desperate character.^.
They resisted and all thl-ee bewail sh'Xil-
iiiK. all beiiiK probably fatally wounded.
A chess nmieli for the championship of

the I'nited Stales and $7.50 a side is in
progress in Philadelphia, between Emil
Kennedy and J. W. Sliowaller. The victor
will be he who shall llrst win seven games.
President Fleveland and party returned

to Washington from Iheir duck hunt at
yu.Tiitico. They only seeureil seven ducks.

.\t Baltimore two children were fatally
and two others seriously burned in a lire
in Canton, a suburb cf Baltimore, last
night. The explosion of a coal oil lamp,
wliich one of the children was tiylng to
light, caused the fire.

I'rofi'ssor W. ('. Russell, of Brown uni-
versity, died ai Vonkers. N. Y., yesterd..v
of paral.vsis. He was S2 year."? oid.
Th" I'l-year-old daughter of .Mr. and Mrs.

PuluskI, of the town of I'^'l.imbeau, .Minn.,
was shot ami fatally wounded by her Tj-
year-old brother Saturday. The children
wei-e alone in the house and found an old
shot gun. supposed not lo be loaded and
tile l;o.\' liegan playing with It. It was ac-
cidentally disrharged. entering his sistei-s
side and making a fearful wound.
Peier Roiniing. of I-'k^ienee, Minn., be-

came suddenly insane and assault i-d a
numbi-r of peo|>le with a pocket knife. He
was captured after ,i desperate reslstanc.'
and attempt at suicide.
At Chei-okee, lowa. iriuch excitement .'X-

ists over tlu- developme;iis in tlie cas-- tf
.Mend Strawn, the young girl myererionsly
murdered last week. A. A. Bull ami O. 10.

Siiiiiigle. IW) well-known citizens, w. re
placed in jail, and it is said one is ihe
slayer and the oilier kiijws the details.
Kxcit-'nient Is at fever heui and if the men
confess a lynching can hardly be averl^il.
Joe Fllman. the well-known bookmaker,

is dangerousi.v ill at Hl,! Springs, Ark.,
with kidney troubles,
James Palson, an Inmate of Fnion coun-

t.\-. lowa, poor house, confessed on his
death bed to two murders. He said he
killed fhe chief cf }>olice of Oklahoma City
about f.Mir years ago. .".nd a man. in Yank-
ton. S. D.. some years since. Palson form-
erly lived in Yankton and has a wife and
faniily there, also a brother, Peter M.
-Pals-m, The authorities are investigating
liis story.

^?2@S3<®5i5a;<sg>^

MASHONALAND GOLD.

It May Rival the Fields of the

Transvaal.

Washington. Feb. 23.—The Transvaal
may find a form.idable rival In the near

future as a gold producing state in Ma-
shonaland, which United States Consul

Hollis .treats of in a re;K»rt to the state
department from Mozambi<|Ue. He says
thai seven cr eight years ago ihe mining
industry in the Transvaal was in about
the same conditio;) as to development as
that In -Moshonaland today; now they are
turning out $42,000,000 gohl per annum.
Mines in Mashonaland, however, are l.e-

iivg much more rapidly develoj^ed tha;i
those of the Transvaal were in the early
days. Moreover, reliabh- mining experts
have slated time and again that Ihe gold
in -Mashonaland ami Matab^deland are on
t!ie whole richer and more extensive than
those of the Transvaal and there is no rea-
son why these countries along with
Manica Safola should not soon rival the
Transvaal in gold production.

(!:=:r.manvs rxsuRANCE mattfr.
Washingt.j.n, Feb. j,'>.—The immediate

effect of the attitude of hostility assumed
by the l'i-ii3si:.n gavernment toward .\mer-
ic:,n insuiance companies is a rush of
German i>oIic.v holders tc- the American
consuls in Germ.any fcr inf.^rmation con-
cerning the standing cf the companies.
I'nited States Consid Tingle, of tJrunswick,
r.'ports lo the state depai'tmeiil tliat scarce-
ly a day passes that the consuls do no
liave inquiries. The consuls say that out-
side of the pr.::>3criplive requirem.^nis made
of the companies by the Prussian govern-
ment certain agents cf other companies in
their zeal to secure business did not hesi-
tate to picture the American compaiiies in

the blackest colors. The c.ir.sul strongly
urgi's the American companies to circulate
in Germr.ny statements of their financial
ccndilion.

IT'S HELLO! 21S NOW.
The telephone number for city ticket

ofTice of St. Paul & I>uluth railroad has
been changed to 218.

FAILING MANHOOD
General and Nei'vous Debility.

"Weakness of Body and
Mind, Ktlects of Krrorn
or Excesses iu Old or
Young. Robust, Xoblo
Manhood fully Restored.
How to Enlarge nnd
-strengthen Weak. L u-

develop-jd Portions of

Body. Absolutely un-
failing Home Treatmc::t.
—Benefits in a dr. y

.

y from 50 States and Foreifcu

Send for Descriptive Book, es-

ud proofs, mailed ^sealed) irve.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

.Men lestii

Coi'.ntries.

plauation. i

I
LDDD POISON
M ah'B.UIMI.I I ondaryorTer
tlaryByphiiis permanently cured in 16 to
35 days. You can be treated ut homo for
the same price under pame guaranty. If

you prefer to come bero we wiH contract

to pay railroad fare and hotel bills, and no
chsr(re,lt tvefailtocuro. If you have taken mer-
cury, iodide potash, and sifll have aclies and
pains. Mucous I'atches in mouth. Scire Throat,
i'imples, Copper Colore<I Spots, Llcers on
any part of the bod v. Ilwir or Eyebrows fiilllnK

out. It IB this Syphilitic UL,<K>1> POISON that
we guarnuteo to cure. We solicit the most obsti-
nate cases and challenge the world for -.

c.iso wo cnniiot <"nre. •ilii.>( disease has n'lKays

Oafiied the skill of the ciost eminent physl-
i'ians. wnOO.UOO capital boliind our unrondl.
tional f:n]Hranty. A bsolu te proofs sent sealed oo
applicatieii. Address TOOK IJKMKDV CO
a07 Maeonlo Teuaplo. CHJCAUO.

a'-"

NERVE
SEEDS

Thia Fnmon*
Rfiiiftly cure'*

quickly loid penini-
iicii'lv nil nervous

alsensos, such »* WV.Tk Menn-ry.
X.OPS of Uraln I'ewer. Headnclic, Asikeliilni'ss.
.^j(t»t \ Itallly. fliilitlyciiilsi.loi!'!. evIUlieamo. Iiu-
potency .iml wastini{<;isousescaus"<l bv %outtit'iil
errors ni-cxeoHsi>a. <'.iiitnliis no luilateM. Ihh
ner've tonic nnti Filood l>uil>fer. Multesfhc inio
Ami puny slriinKiind plump. Kasllvr*-**- ,". ... ie«t
pocket. Ut perl),..x; G ini»rt. !«;• mfill prepaid
witli a writtcnRuurantPOt.ieiireoriii.inoyreiunilPd.
NVrlteus lor iVee nivUlcnl book, sentsenlcil In
Sintn wrapper, which coiitnln<< te'tlinenin!* end
niinrlal rplerenc's. fin ehnr»-c for coiiKiiKn'

tlon*. lifivare of imitatii-:\s. .- ii(J by our lulver*
tUed aRcnts. or a.t.iress NK.ItVli: SECI) C'Om
llaaODic TemDie. Clilcnrro. iV.

SOLD IN DULUTH. MINN.. BY S. F.

BOICE AND BY MAX WIRTH
DRUGGISTS.

• Tfe* Kreatar always iaclttdc* tls« IcM "

We've served a million women with fXMod

cake made with

Swift's

t^^ CotosuetITHIS We did ft to prove that COTOSUET. makes

as good a cake as butter

U it is as good as butter in pound cake/it wiD

certainly nruke biscuit

Sold wherever Urd Is

SWIFT AND COMPANY, CHICAQO

-^s

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's itrescription for Infanta

an«i Child rcri. It contains neither Opsaiift, Morphine rxj.-

other Jfajrcotio substance. It i» A t>aTOiJe*M; sahatituto

for Puii-egorje, i>rop.s Sootbing Syrapa* and Castor Oli.

It i.s «*Iea-?ar^. its guarantee is tnirty years* u&e hj

MiilioriR of Miithers. Casioria j.-* tbe Children's l'&aac#-.a

»-tb© Mother's Friend.

astcria.\>

•KJantorl* ss.w we'J adapted tocbildrea aiat

I reotiramend it as sypcrifr loauvpresenptioa

ksowii U) mc." B A, ABCKKR, M, D.,

Ill So. Oxfori St., Brootljik, rf. Y.

Oastona.

Castori* coTM Oolic, CoasHf^X^fm,

Sour Ktonivi", riMTbo:*, Elrueumon,

Kills Wornia, givet iloep. tuA pnim-:.'** di

"Thensect 'Oa^toiia' is jsr. unlyersal ei\A

Sta merita s.i well Imcs-rn that it sw-ms a work

of supi?reri>gr.tion to erulnrse ii. Few are the

InteUi^ont families "n-ho d.; not keep Castoria

HitXyia easy reiich."

>'ew "iiork (TAj.

''For »eT«al yf«rs I have rftcommpnded

y.iur 't^astorJv' auj stia-'l alw.ays continue U

do BO as It hail iiiTariably fowiaoed beueficiaJ

resului "

Krwnf 7. Pa&dks, M. D.,

liEtii Streei and '. Jl. Aw., Kew York C\tf.

Th« CXNTAITK COKPAXT, 77 H-ChKlT ffTAXKT, Ji«W Yo«X ClTt

"THE BEST IS, AYE, THE CHEAPEST." AVOID IMITA-
TIONS OF AND SUBSTITITES FOR

SAPOLIO
DEFAULT }{AS VAZllS MADK I.X THi:

jpa.vmont of the sum of two ihousainl one I

hul)(lI•^^.l forty-two ami 39-li.n) i?;2142.3y) liol-
|

!ars which is elaimcil to l»e due aai'l is

ilup at tlio (late of tins notice upon that I

Certain mortsasre exotut<-<l ami ilelivered
by William F. Byrne, mortgagor, to Du-
luth Loan, Dcvtasii ami Tru.st Company,
mortpa.ijcf. liiariiij; "late the '2'Ah <liiy of
Sfi)i<'mlK-r. lMt2, ami with a i>owfr of .^ale
therein contain<-'l duly recor«le»l in the of-
Hce of tiie register of deeils in and for
St. lx)uis County. Minnesota, on the 2i;th
day of Septeml)er. ]MI2, at lti:-!5 o'clock a.
m. in Book 124 of mortsa-ge.s .at jiage 8.

wliieh .'^aid morti,'aKt' together with the
debt seeure<l thereby wa.'« assig7ied by
said Dulnth Loan. Deposit and Trust
(\>inpany. mortwragee. to George N. Dana.
Iiy wi'itien a.ssignment «iated the first day
of October, 1>92. and recorder in tlie of-
lice of .«aid n's^i.sti r of deeds on the fourtli
day of October. 1SH2 at eijesht o'clock a. in.

in Book 7<7, of mortgaijes at page 210. and
no action or prociH'<ling liaving Ijeen in-
stituted at law or otherwise to recover
the debt secured l»y said mortgage or
any part IhercHif.
Now. therefore, notice i.« hereby giveji.

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortga.sre and nur.^u.ant to
the statute in such case made and jiro-
vided. the said mortt;utri' will be fore-
closed by sale of the premises therein
convey<:s1 which are situate in St. Louis
(\iunt.v and state of Minnesota, and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: Lot seven (71.

block one hundred lifty-two (l.">2). West
Duluth. Fifth Division, according to the
recorde<l plat thereof in .said register of
iletirs office; said sale will l>e made by
111.' slieriff of St. lx)uis County, Minn-"-
sota, at the front door of the court hou<e
in the cit.v of Duluth, in the said county
aiMi stale on the 1st day of .\i)ril. \^'M\.

a 111 o'cloc-k in the forenoDu of that day, at
public vendue, to the highest bidd-er for
cash to pay said debt of two thous^and
one huiKlred forty-two and SS-IW (?21-12.3'.'»

doll.irs and interest and sevenl.v-live ($7.")»

dollars attorneys" fees as stipulate*! in
and by said mortgage in the case of fore-
closure and the disbursements allowed
by law. subject to re^lemption at any time
within one ye«r from the date of sale as
provide*! b.v law.
Dat«l Feb. 12, ISHo.

GKORGK N. DAXA,
.Vssigneo of Mortgage.

S. T. .Ji WM. II.VKRISON.
-Mioriiev^for .Assignee of Morlgagf.

l"eb-IS-2.'i-March-3-10-17-21.

.MORTC..\Gl-: S.\LK.—
Default having been made in the pay-

meni of the sum of $.'iO.'i.i»'i which is due
and claimeil to Iu- due on a crctain mori-
gace ihilv execute*! and deliven^i by
Samuel F. Snively, mortgagor, to Sarah
Moslier. mortgagee, bearing date the 2i!lli

day of December. Ism. and duly recordct)
in "the ottice of the register of deeds in aiui

for St. Louis County and state of Minne-
sota, on the .'ith day of January. IsjtT.. at

t;'.0 o'clock p. m. in Book !'2 of mortgage-^
on page .'.22: and no action or )>roceeding
at law or otherwise having been in.stltuteti

lo recover the debt secured by said
niorlgage or an.v p.irt of it.

\ow. tbcrefiire. notice is hereby given.
llial bv virtue of the powi^r of sale con-
i.iiiie.l'in said mortgage ami ptirsuant to

Ihe statute in such case made an<l pro-
\i<led. said mortgage will be foreflose<l

ainl tlu- iiremises des<M-il>ed in and covered
1)\- .said morttragc. namely: All th- tracts
or i)arcels of land lying and being in the
. oiint.x- of St. Louis an<l state of Minneso-
ta, descrilxd as follows, to-wil:
Lots ileveii (II). twelve (12). thirteen

(^•^) fourteen (II). lifti-en tir.i. sixteen (P',).

block twelve (11'). and lots four (ti. live (.'.i,

six (•;>. seven (7>. block thirteen (I:;). Du-
iulti ll<iglils. Sixih Division, according to
the reconleil idat lherc<if of record in (he
ot1i<'e of the H'glster of deeds in ami for
saiil ccnniy. with the hereditaments and
.•ippurti'iiances will be sold at pul)lic auc-
tion to the highest bid.ler for cash to i)ay
sai«l debt with interest, ami taxes (if anyi,

,
on said premises ami the further sum of
$2.'i.<W attorneys' fees, as stipulated in and
bv said mortgage in case of foreclosure
aild the disbursements allowed by law;
which sale will be maile by the sheriff of
St. Louis County at the front door of the
court house, in (he lity of Duluth and
state of Minnesota, on Saturday, the 2Stb
day of March. .A. D. 1S\W,, at In" o'clock in
the foi-enoon of ilia( day, sub.ieci to re-
demption at any time within one venr
as provided by law.
Dated February lUh, 18S(5.

SARAH MOSHER.
Mort.gagec.

SCHMIDT, REYXOLDS & MITCHELL,
Attorneys J"or Mortgagee.

Feb-n.lS-23-March-3-10-lT.

MORTGAGE S.\LE.—
L>efauli having l>een made in the pay-

ment of the sum of $ri)r>.2>i which is due
and claime<l to be due at the date of this
notice upon a certain mortgage duly exe-
cuted and uelivered by the Bay View
Land Company, a corporalios:. of Duiuth.
Minnesota. mortgai.'or. to Alfred E. Mc-
Cordic. mortgagee, bearing date the iirst

day of .laniiary, 1x^2. anil lUily recor4kd i.i

the otiice of tlie register of dt-«-ds in and
for the county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, on the Soth day of August, A.
1>. lJ.93, at S o'clock and 3<t

minutes a. m. in Book W of
mortgages on page lf«>; which said mort-
.eage was thereafter. . on the 3rd day of
October, IVH. for a valuable consideration,
by an instrument in writing, duly a.«-

signetl bv sai<l Alfred K. McCordic to J.

C. Mickle, whicii instrument of assign-
ment was on the 10th (lay of October, IMM.
at 4 o'clock p. m.. duly recorded in the of-
tice of the register of deeils of St. Ix>uis
County. Minnesota, in Boo.^c 1"7 of mort-
gages on page 143. and no action or pro-
ceeding at law or otherwise having l>eeii

instituted to recover the debt secure*! by
said mortgage or an.v part thertH>f.

Now. therefore, notice is liereby given.
that bv virtue of tlte jniwer of .«:aie con-
tained "in sai<l mortgag.'. and pursuant to

the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed and the premises descril^ed in and
covtred by said mortgage, namely: All

that tract or parcel of land lying and be-
ing in the count v of St. Louis and state
of Minnesota, described as follows, to-

wit: Beginning at a point on the continua-
tion of the south line of Tine street in

Bav View Adiiition to Diduth numWr two
(2) "and tive hundred and forty (54it) feet

easterlv from the northeast corner of
block fonv-ilve (4r> of said a.'.ditlon;

thence east twenty-live (2;") feci; thence
south one-hundred and twenty-live (12;'>

feet; thence west twenty-tive C<) feet:

thence north one hundre*! and twenty-five
(12.M f*»et to the jioint oi" iHgini.ing. v.ith

hereditaments an*! anpurlenances. will l>e

sold at public auction to the higliest bid-
der, for cash, to pay saiil «lebt an»l in-

terest, and the taxes, if any, on said
premises and tifty ($.Vi (») dolL-^rs attor-
ney's fees, as stipulated in and liy said
mortgage in case of foreclosure and the
disbursements allow.nl l>y l.iw; which sale

will be mad<> by the sheritf of St. Louis
Countv, at tlie front <!oor of the «"Ourt

house," in the city of Dult'.th. St. Iamiis

Countv. Minnesota, on Thtirsiiay. the 12th

dnv of March. A. D. 1,V«'.. at Hi o'clock in

the forenoon of that day. subject to re-

demption at any time within one year as
provithxl liv iaw.
Dated Duluth, Minn,, January 27, 1>W..

J. C. MlCKLi:.
.Vssignee of Mortgage.

SCHM1I>T. REYNt)LDS & MITCHELL.
Attornevs of Assignee of iiortgage,

t'.(i3-«<M-taC. Torrey Block.
Jan-2S-Fob-4-n-lS-2.^-March-3.

SrM.Mt>XS. MONEY DEMAND. COM-
I'LAINT FILED.- , ,

State of Minnesota. County of St. ix)Uis.

—ss.
District Court. Eleventh Jiulioinl Dis-

trict.
Albert G. Simonds,

PlaiJitifF,

vs.
Harry N. Morgan,

Defe(ndan<.
The State of Minnesota to tho above
named «!efendant:
You nri> beiebr summoned and required

to answer thi' complaint of the piaintiff
in the above entitled action, which is tiled

in the otiice of the clerk of the district
court of the ideventh iudlcial district in
and for the countv of St. Liuiis ami state
of Minnesota, and to serve a copy of
your answer lo the said complaint on the
suliscribers at llieir ofilce in suite 4(C. First
National Bank building. Duluth, in .said

county, within iw<'iii> days after the
service of this summons upon you, exclu-
sive of the liay of sueh service; and if

vou fail to answer the said complaint
within the lime aforesaid the plaintiff in
this action will laki- .iudgment asainst
you for the sum of one hundred dollars
and cents, with interrst at the rate of
7 per cent per annum from the 22nd day
of July. 1S72, together with the costs and
disbursements of this action.
Dated Jan. 20th. lS9t:.

CASH. W1LLL\MS & CHESTER.
Plaintiff s Attorneys, Duluth, Minn..

Suite 405 First National Bank building.
Jan-21-28-Feb-4-U.18-25.

^
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Phillips Hotel Will Change
Hands Afjain on

March I.

THE BULUTH EVENING &ElO:Lt): TrEf=^DAy, FEPRrART; 25, 1S90.

Breen & Shea

Firm Which

Run it.

Is the

Will

Proctorknotfs Coming Elec

tion is Awakening Con-

siderable Interest.

Let parents not live /or their childrfn,
but ut//t them." The mother should ;ilU.\v
no falrft nioilesty to stand in the way uf her
daugfhler's knowledge of heisclJ, of her
possibilities, of her perils.
For over thirty years Ur. Pierce has used

his " Favorite Prescription " as a strenjfth-
etur, a purifier, a regulator It works
diicctly upon the delicate, distinctly fcnii-
nine organs, in ;t natural, soothing wav. It
searches out the weak spots and builds
thtm up. A woman who would understand
herself should send 21 cents to the World's
Dismnsary, l!utftilo, N. Y., for Dr. Pierce's
Medical Adviser, a book of looS pages.

BOLLISH
Wheat Was Strong Again

Today and Prices Went
Up Quickly.

Further Reports of Damage
to the Wheat Crop In

Argentine.

./Illy. 6i%c. On track-No. 1 hard. O^i'.r- No
1 lu.i then., Ul'ic; No. 2 northi-rn, ijo^l,-' Ri-
'Hipt:!. 33s cars. ^ .

THE OHICAOO MAniCET
• Inraxo. Kel.. ^..-('|o.sf.: Wli^at. (.Vl.ni-

•i y, f...'HC; May, i..V- t,i.|; .|i,„... WV/.c. Com.
•.•l.riiary. .W,,- n;,ls, |.Vi,n,ai'v. :i.>/,c

l;
;>,-"''^!-.'^'''' '•.';'•".'•">• fi'-S-^"i':'.J«; July,

*10.<k.. Uhl.Hky on th,- l.asls of $1 z^ Cor lilah
wiii.s. Wh.nit. No. - red, Cii'.i- No Vt-.M

'j-i^'li^' ^V'-
-,-"'l""'"^'' '!^''"/"t:ti;'No. ll'si-rlMK:

h.W(t.4c: No. 2 lioi-d winter, i;,; No :i hard
winu-r .Cr„C3<;; .No. 1 northi-rn 8prins. (i'c
« ash: Corn, No. I', •X\r. C.mh: Oats No '

iJitf-j'^c. Myr, ca.^th, 4ttc hid; .May rv lii.?
Marh-y. oi.sli. ^^^^•. Hran. Hoc. Flax cimli'
Mfw. lHW/".,c; May. !0c.

' '•

.-Mll^^.

rvi
???W!^

All the Successful Merchants of
Duluth Advertise in The Herald.

Th^- Piiillips hot.M will ohan.sre hands
again on March 1. J. S. Brown, the
.•ivs.Mt ).-(>priet>.r. will .etir^^- U\4n ih»'

inanagetnent and mow to Duluth pro'jt-r

where he has become inte.ested in th^'

Tremont h.-ttl. St.: F.row.Vs inte/ost in

tho Phmi...< ha..? bee.T bought by Henry
Bren and J.ihn Shea, and the hotel and
bar will heieaftf.- be run under the firm
name .'f Mno.}, & Shea.
Mr. Shea is an old hotel man from

Duluth and M . Breen is t... well knowd
io Wes: Duluth to need mentio;\
The cx^mblnation i^ pronourjced a KO"d
• .le and auiruis success for tht- Phil'.i" s
11.5 a rx)i>u:ar h««iterly.

PROCTOKKNOTTS KLECTION.
T'r et»>rknott ;.-eorile are bec.mi.ifr

ar.u.^ed over their cnming ekctio.i
which takes rilac^ or^ March 10. It is u:i-
der..itootl that the present officials with
the exce-.ti n of Recorder A. L. Drain.Md
are candidate.^ fo • re-.-Iection. J. O Ga!-
lag-her. the {.resident of the villase, will
be o{»;Kwed by G-Kge G. Davis, foim-r-
ly t)f Weat Dulurh. The office's t.) b.-
Hected are resident, ncorder. th;-'.>
trustees, assess.>r. justice of th- r<?ac-
and ci^nstable. The electi.m will bo held
under th? Australian svstem.

24© :;:.

11@ 12

11 6i>

8 &
Vi M
10 ®
10 ^
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WEST DITLUTH BRIEFS. '

Miss Mary Buck, of St. Paul, is vi..;it-
ins her sist-r. Mrs. Daniel Keefe.

E. J. Luther aiid family left this after-
no.>n fo.- Deerwood.

Mrs*. P. McDonald and Miss Anna Mc-
Donald have gone to Virginia f.,r a sh>.rt
visit.

About f.>.-ty Masons including a num-
b.;^r from Duluth were present at the
farewell reception given to E. J. Luther
last evening. A banquet was served f/1-
l.'Wed by sr^eechmaking and testimonials
to the gvjod cha.accer and friendship of
the departing mc mb-r of the order.
All the c^ild en v.f Cha.s. Puer.son. six

in number, are now down with di .h-
theria. Dr. G aham. the family nhysi-
cia >. stated this m- .ning that he did not
thiik any of th^^m wer? in a dangerous
condition. Yesterday Mrs. Peterson was
taken sick from exhaustion in caring
for the m mb;-.-3 ..f the family.

ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

ANEW DISCOVERY WHICH IS WORTH
THAT MUCH

To Anyone Afflicted With Piles.

Thg Pyramid Pile Cure, the new,
painless remedy which has been s*o re-

markably successful in curing every
form of piles and rectal disease*?, has
recently been placed on .sale at drug-
gls:s and it is .safe to say that when its
extraordinary merit becomes fullv
kRown, there will be no such things as
surgical operations for the cure of this
obstinate and common trouble.
Mrs. M. C. Hinkly, of 601 Mississippi

street, huiianapolis. Ind.. says: "I
had been a terrible sufferer from piles
for fifteen years and no remedies bene-
fitted me. until I saw an advertisemen-
of the Pyramid Pile Cure; I go: a pack-
age, also a package of Pyramid Pills
and used both' according to direciions.
I was astonished at the immediate relief
obtained and nr»\v I honestly believe
the Pyramid to be the only certain cure
for piles.
That you may realize how bad I was.

I will say that I was confined to my bcni
and went 'before the coll-ege physicians
here who said my case was a v.^w one
to them and wanted seven or eight hun-
dred clollars to undertake a cure; the
great pain had brought on a rupture,
and I knew an operation would be
death to me on acount of blood poison-
ing. Nearly everyone here knows ofmy terrible suffering from piles and I
feel that I cannot praise Che Pyramid
Pile Cure enough, and the Pyramid PilLs
also. My hu.sband will >oin me in high-
ly recommending the Pyramid, my
daughter was cured 'by one box only
For several yeare I weighed bu: about
nmety pounds, now I weigh 1.50 and feel
in perfect health.
This -seetiis to be the universal testi-mony of every sufferer from piles who

have ever tried the Pyramid; it is the
safest, most i>ainle.ss pile cure yet dis-
c-o^-ered; contains no opiate, morphine,
co«'aine or any poisonous ingredient
whatever, has a soothing, healing effect
from the first application, and the mod-
erate price places it w ithin the reach of
everyone needing treatment. The Pyra-
mid Pile Cure is .S4)ld by druggists at
wO cents and $1 per package and thePyramid Pills at 25 cents per box
>»f*'u"''r''^

Pyramid company. Albion.
Mich., for free ^book on cause and cure
of piles.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

XT * r™.
^N DULUTH.

-^!**~T^?. Quotations below are for
ire«da which change hands in lots on theopen market; In filling orders. In orderto secure best goods for shipping and tocover cost Incurred, an advance Sver Job-bing prices has to be charged.

BUTTER.
creameries, separators, extra.
Dairies, fancy, special make...
Dairies, good, fair and aweet.
Packnig stock

^ .
CHEESE.

Twins or flats, lull cream
I;nill cream, Young America....
Full cream, second grade.
Swiss cheese. No. 1.
Brick, No. 1< ..;;
Umberger, full cream, choice.'!
Prlmost

,

r, ,, . EGGS.
Candled stock, strictly frt>sh... 19

fEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, per bu $12-
Medium, hand picked, pet bu. . 1 Ot
Dirty lots, per bu iKBrown beans, fancy .'.",'."

1 ].-

Yellow peas, per bu ',\ 1 oc

„ POTATOES.
Potatoes, Minnesota 2(]

^ ^ ^
VEGfcTABLES.

Beets, per bu
Carrots, per bu .',,',

Coli'ry, per doz,Mlnn ...".*.'

Turnips, white, per bus
Egg plant, per uoz
Sciuashes, hubbard, per doz
Onions

FRUITS.
Bananas, bunches
Lemons
Cranberries, per bus.'.".'."!!".'."."
Pears
Oranges, per box !.."..."."..!!

rrr, APPLES.
wlnesaps
Greenings ;;'!;
Northern spy
Ben Davis '.'.".'.".'.'.

Baldwins
Willow Twig .'..';:•!:•!!

Jonathans
Medium stock
,, , , DRESSED meats"
v eal, fancy
Veal, choice !! ..
Veal, hea\-y, thin, coarse.. ..

'.'.

Mutton, fancy dressed
DRESSED POULTRY.

Spring chickens
Axixe<I
BRAN AND SHORTS.' CAR LOTS.

Bran, a.iO lb, sacks included..! 7 OoW 8 50
Sh(}rt.s, 200 lb, sacks included. 6 50^^/'

Red dog
Ground feed, *Xo. 1

!

Ground feed, No. 2. .. .

^u , „ HAY, CAR LOTS
Choice South Minn
Northern Minn
Medium
Poor !!!!!!..
Tame, ton, choice timothy!!!

Sixty Loads of Wheat
Worked at New York

For Export.

. 30«l! 3.-,

. 30*4) 3.'.

. A\)QJ! 1 00

. 41X8) 50

. )v5ro) 1 (W
7&Q 30

. 75® 1 75
3 25((ii 4 00

, 26&@ 2 75
2 7.5(3) 5 50
3 25® 4 50

2 75@ 3 00
(<) 3 00
& 3 50

2 ^Sm 250
2 im 3 00

11
10

8 (£() 8>4

WM 5

(S) 12
@ 11

8 htm 9 .')0

10 um 11 50
10 50^ 11 50

..I 7 00 8 00
... 5 50® 6 50
.... 4 .'.OTfi) 5 00
... 4 00® ^^ 00
...10 W^Vi £0

,, ,
L\ NEW YORK.New ^ork, Feb. !£>.— Butter. Western

creamery, V.'.fim- Klgins. 2k-. Eggs, liim'
stale and Pennsylvania, lS>4f|i.c; Western"
!3c: Southern. 12f/>2C. - -

IN CHR^AGO.
< hioago, Feb. 25.—Butter, firm; dairies.

W*l,c: er.;ameries. Ufrn^: Kr«.<. we,ik:

MISS FLAGLER'S SENTENCE.

Three Hours in Jaii and $300
Fine Imposed.

Washington, Feb. 2.>.—Miss Elizabeth
Flagler, daughter cf Gen. Flagler, chief of
ordnance. United States army, who last
year shot a colored boy named Green, sen
of a treasury department employe, was ar-
raigned in court today.
She pleade;! guilty to involuntary murder

and was sentenced to three hours in jail
and to ix;y a Hne of $30u. Gen. Flagle-
paid the fine and the young ladv was cc-i-
Uucted to jail to .serve the three" hours.

WRECKED BY ICE.

Big Rock Island Bridge Ser-

iously Damaged.
Davenport, Iowa. Feb. :;-,.—The move-

ment of ice in the Ml.ssissippi river has
carried cut l!t0 feet of the draw span of the
government bridge, which was supported
by trestles while undergoing repairs. The
bridge was a heavy double decker, used by
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific rail-
road whose traffic will be blocked for an
mdertnite period.

TUBER'CULO'SI.S IN CATTLE
Chicago, Feb. 25.—The Post's Spring-

field, III., special says: Tuberculosis
seems to be manifesting itself in many
pontions of the state and it is ff^ared that
a regul.^r epidemic of this disease is
neir at hand. During last we-^k the
.st.ite board of health examined s^^veral
herds of fine cattle at and near Elgin,
t.iken from the choicest herds. Twenty-
e..?bt cattle were found suffering from die
dhsease, and four out of five that were
selected from one herd for slaughter -were
found almo.st eaten up with it.

GETS A GOOD REPORT NOW
Boston. Feb. 2.1.-The New London Day,

the leadmg evening paper of New London
Conn., and one of the best known dailies
of the state has joined the Associate.! PreMs
Ewid discontinued the service of the \'ewEngland Pre.ss.

Wheat stood another strong opening be-
cause of the Liverpool ojienlng showing
another advance of :v,fi and to the oi)eratO!-s
having canied over from the previous day
a goo.l de::l of bull feeling engendered b"v
yesterdays news. The strength a t ilie
opening, it was afterward discoverwirwTs
not all due to the previous day's advance
here and when the crowd became aware
that it was largely because of further news
from Argentine lo the effect that the dam-
age to the wheat crop there was now a«-e-rtamed to be of such a serious character
^HJu P.''0'"J*"' a reduction of the exportsurplus to about l."i.iiiXt.(HK( l.iis the s'ren-'th
"^'.n'i^''

i^^''^*'' ^-^ materiallv added to"
I he Northwestern receipts were heavie-

i-y lit, cars than on the corresponding .lay aweek ago. Chicago receipts were l,<j cars.
>.' of them from i.rivate warehouse.^. M'n-neapohs ami Duluth received .IfiS carsagrJnst 4.)2 a week ;igo an<l «I5 for the iraral-
h;l da.v of last year. The worlds ship-ments last week, as ascertained detinitelv
this niornmg. were S.km.ihk) bus iiiid tha"*
w-as named as the principle bearish feature
of the early news, causing a temiwrary ad-vance.
.\ntwerp reported that advices were re-

cfive.l iliere showing a shortage of 30 to
40 per Cent ni the Argntine crop, and Liv-
er|x,ol said a Biver Platte cable .statedthe surplus would be very small. Another
bullish feature was Bradstreefs stateme-it
ot the world's visible supplv. giving a de-
crease of 1.345,orK» bus. New York reporie.l
engagements of fifty to sixty loads for e.x.
port and Chicago said '*)m\ bus ha<l beenworked for export, in a.iditio;i to a goodmilling demand. "

There was good trading on the Duluth
board. May starte.l i^c higher at (BUc an.l
sold up to C-V-. Then it declined 'i.- but
sr.on recovered and went up to {•Jc an>lafter easing oft >«»' sold up steadilv to «4l.,c
.July oi>e_npd at rA%r and advanced to a'.^c"About (;..0(i(» bus of wheat to arrive th.'.
millers paying I'/^p under Mav for 31 (KHi
and the elevators paying 2>4c under for ilie
balance The close was I^h higher allround than .yesterday. Following were the
clo.-^ing prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard, ca.sh. 63V.c; Febrii-

^'7- '^'^>-,^May. r,(;t^c. No. l northern, cash
t.i'i+c. February, «2',4c; .May. t;i%c- Julv
Mjc. No. 2 northern, cash. 5!>Vi<-(f/6.>'Ac: Ma/'
(.2>/,c. No. :;. r.7?i(&r,X%c. Rejected, .ifv^^/OS^c"
^"' "J.Tiy*^.^o. 1 hard, G37ic; No. 1 nortli-

V^!^'^\d^%J'''-

-

°"'^' '^' ^°-

3

Car inspection—Wheat. 230; corn. 5- oats

uh'"-7' I'.A-*''.'''-^''
-;• fla'f. "1. Recelpts-

,;^./4''.'' l"*-'^* »ius: forn. 14,412 bus; oais
1<),347 bus. Shipments—Wheat, 4667 bus.

FIX)l'R STATKMKNT
Following is a statement showing the

production of flour at Duluth and Superiorand the .shipments for tlie week ended Sat-mday. Feb. 22, 18.%;

F'roductio:!
'iiM)"!!

Exports !.!!!"!!!!!! '14'r'o
Total shipments •£iv!)-\
Stocks on hand !!!!!!37!7Vj

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Felj. 25.-4:15 p. m.—Whent

spot firm; demand mo<lerate. No. 1 re.l v\in-
t -r. as S.!; No. 2 red spring, slocks exhn list-
ed

;
.No. 1 hard .Manitoba, .5s 7d; No. 1 Cali-

fornia, js SV^d. Futures opened steady with
n*ar and distant rwsitions ^id higher.
Closed steady with near positions \t(i-[c\
higher and distant ixj.sitions Id higher
Bu.slness about equally .listributed. Febni-
ar>-, 5.S 7^4.1; March. 5s Sd; April. 5s S^d
.vlay, OS SVid; June. 5s SV^d; July 5s SiAd
Corn spot steady. American mixed new« '^d. Quiet wi:h near and distant positions
Ud higher. Closed quiet with near and dis-
tant r>osltioiis >id higher. Business about
equally distributed. February, Z< i,,l-
-March 3s •v.d: .May. .3s IVid. Flour, dull'demand poor. St. Louis fancy winter. 7s Od.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago, Feb. 2.5.—Hogs, receipts. 13 ()0iV

ijc to lOc lower. Light, W.WWil.K.; mixed!
W.SJ'a4.10; heavy, %^.VAi\.S\i\ rough, Vi.TAi
3.80. Cattle, .'.iWt. Market steady to strong
Beeve.s, »3.3Vi/4.6',; cows and heifers, $3 sifi.
4.;h>: Blockers and feeders, $2.ftOf;3.!Ht. Sheen
Usm. .Market steady.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

A Depressed Condition at the

Opening.

New York, Feb. 25.-The stock market
opened weak and lower under the dis-
couraging influenc.. of a re.iction in
American slocks in th.. London market.
Concessions In jirics werJ- fractional themost imix>rtant declines being In St Paul
Louisville H Nashville and Denver pre-
leir.d Trading was light in volume at 11
o clock, but the marlo-i was about stea.lvm tone at the .ledi.ies previously noted
l.altimore »t Ohio was being subjected to
pressure and ha.l declined

2'.i per cent to

-Mls.sourl Pacific loomed Into prominence
soon after 11 and on purchases, mainly to
cover short contracts, rose 1^ to 24'Ih 'The
general markets jiitnped also and '

stif-
fened in sympathy, but the gains were un-
Importani. Near midday .Manhattan was
pressed for sale and ylelde.l 2 iter cent to
MM'/-... The general list also di.«:plaved areactionary tendency with Western "riiioi
leading. Th.' trading was dull with thl-downward movement .still In i)iogrees 'Hi.-

ADMITTED TO BAIL.

Jameson and His Followers

Appear at Bow Street.

London. Feb. 2.-..-Dr. Jameson, after
having truversed a circuitous route,
in oi^er to avoid the crowds, appearetl
at Bow street p.dice court at C:25 p. m.
He was tumultously cheered on enter-
ing :he court ro(mi. tlie «.n:ire audien'-e
rising aiKl uncovering upon his apitfar-
ance. '

Dr. Jameson and fourteen of his fel-low pri.sonei-s were charged with •war-
ring; against a friendly state." Thecase wa^s adjourned for two weeks the
prisoneis being admitted to bail" in
i;20(iO ($10,000) each.

The Saturday Herald .

.

"HERALD" FREE WANT RLAMK.
FOR SITUATIONS WANTED.

ONE CENT A WOBD!

ONE CENT A WOED!
^£rtM£/OA',<» WAJfTEIi.

UNDER THIS HEAD YOUR ADwritten on Tho Herald free want blankand handed in will be Inserted free Weinvite as many repetitions as are neces-
^^"'•y^ fo secure the position you desire.

S1TUATK)N WANTED AS dInTnT;rcom girl in boarding house or hotel. II
!<:'. Herald.

WANTED-WOliK AS S.ALCS.MAV IXgrocery store or .Jriver. Can speak En--nsn and Sc-nidinavian languag.-.-. (lootl
recommendations. Address T J n We^t
First street. Oiilmh. '

"

ONECENTA WOBDl

WANTED-APPRENTICE.S FOR BAU-ber trade, on\y eig^it weeks required 10be thorough. One thousand men s.have.1
•tally. Only liKstMution of the kind in
III., worl.l. Illiistra-teil catologue .mailed
free. Chitag-o Barber school, ."I Walmsli
avenue, Chicago.

TO HE.NT-FURNLSHED FRO.N'T ROO.M
aiKl alcove with »>oard; Jake vif^w- allmodern conveniences an«l bath. Man'aml
-;i'^V,.^'".^S;^.*f;'""''"^''"- private famnv.
..J.J VNest Third street or apply 328 WiitSupenor street.

FITRNISHRD ROOMS. 117 WE.ST SEC-ond street.

^'t}}X'^} ^\''LL-FURNI8HRD ROOM.SWith boar.l; steam heat. bath. 122 East
J'lr.vt street.

*.™«.i.

^^o^S«' Jllh "T- .J^^^^ FURNISHED
11^^?" ^}}-^. ^^^^- 'urnace, electric

view. 7J0 West First atreet.

\^<) ]ii;.k,"!"-i.M i:.Ci>TiAn ]!fjT'>.'r'"s'iA--

lo.'atioM. K. eare Herald.

r'^^j^i^RKNT-HOUSE AT 521 WEST SEC-

^Vl. I^'lNT-MOUSES AND FLATAshtabula terrace. Fred A. Lewis, city

WANTED-ONR ENGLISH SPEAKINGand one Scandinavian salesman. Salaryand commission. 614 West Superlo'r

SlTl ATION WANTED 15V A YOUNGady as waitress or chamber maid in
hotel or restaura;it. Call at 1130 West
.Vllchigan Htrt-ei.

PHtrroOKAPHEKS.
Picture to y.>urs,.lf th.j result fiv.m

Herald want ads. They never fail. Onlvone sitting necessary. Telephone .•!24-'>

rings.

IT'S HELLO! 218 NOW.
The telephone number for city ticket

oflico of St. I'aul & Duluth railroad ha.s
been changed to 218.

A V(JL'NG .MAN WITH STEADY HAB-
Its would like a situation as deliverv
• Icrk. Knovy city thoroughly. Two years-experience in crockery trad... Address H
:"•. Kveniiig Herald.

POSITION WANTED AS HOTEL<UiK, .seven years' experi..nce. Firstclass references and bond if desired. Ad-
tlress Box 37. Shakv)i>ee. .Minn

,**J*^^^^PM1UALE IIKKP.

•'''mMn''^r.^''ri^'V
^^'^^^'TI-^D. APPLY AT

Jliiiit( r s Park grocery store at once.

wanted-thoroFghly c7y .M P E-
leni girl for general hou.sework in small
family. No. 2 Lafayette flats.

.SEVERAL VERY DESIRABLE FL\TSnear heart of cliy. Low rent. 205 Lyceum.

rKJ{Sf>?iAU

^r^YOri READ THE WANT ADS INThe Herald? If you read this oneothers will read yours. Bring In yourcopy at once. It \f. the cheapest good
advertising you can buy.

MMPLOTMMlfT OWnOM.

WANTED -(;1R1. i,-(,K (JENERAL
hou.sework. Best wages for competent
girl. James B. Howard, corner Twelfth

_i:veiiiie easi and Ivondon rjad.

"2•^,.'l;•'^''V^'^"'^'• ^.^'^^ WOULD LIKEwoik of any kind. Can take care of

u.nrr''f«, f*"
'^"'^•7^*'- '^"''y ^f'" '•»'"' willwork for board. II ',, Hemld.

THE TREMONT
1214 LAKE AVKNUE N.

CENTRALLY LOCATEdT
ROOMS SINGLE AND EN SUITE.

•gaje.jrg^g steam heat.
i'g v^lfTTt S BATHS ON EACH FLOOR.
ELECTRIC LIGHTS. ETC.
SERVICE UP-TO-DATE.

Try It!

WANTED-PI A<M-: AS DISHWASHER
or to do chamber work in hotel. H 1, Her-

WANTED-PAPEU HANGING ANDpainting by (ir.st-class man. Address F
.'... L wiling Herald.

WANTED-.SEWING IN DRE.SS.MAK-
ing s loi). Will work a short lim.- for
pra.ti.-e. Address 323 Eighth avenue

co.mpetext (hrl for generm".housework imm.Hllatelv. 4^'! Tw^-ntv-slxUiavenue w. st, .Mrs. .\. X. <>ie.

WA NTED-HO( •SEKEEP1.:R. .SCA N I )1 -

navian preferred. 4iH* Palladio buildi'ng.

^r^^'^?^^'^'^'"'^ <:'«L. APPLY MRS
iJ. .S. Ixiphuin, 21 Seventh avenue west.

GIRL, ABOI'T 14 OR ].-, YEARS OLDwanted for light housework. L'(Ki We-iSecond street.

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
r rlB and good girls can alwaya find rood
places; also the best and cheapest hair
foodij switch^ and chains at Mrs M.C. BelbolQ'B. 225 East Superior street

I'MorxaaiONAJL.

MRS JULIA^i^.' HUGirES^.Su1pERFXl^
ous hair moles, etc.. permanently de-stroyed by electricity, without hijurr.Also scientific face massage and com-plexion treatment. Manicuring. Chole*

Duluth,'"^&lM"°°'" ^ ^»»«°'« Tempi.:

WANTED-A GOOD (HRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. Small family; Imme-
diately. ;{21 East .Ninth .str.-ef.

SPECIAL RATES FOR THE WINTER.
Room and board $5 per week and upwa r

Mii O 13 u Don-poiaoiioni
remiMly for Uouorrhcea,
O left. SpfrmritorrL.i-a.
WliitPK, 11 !i natii rill diH-
chaiKi.K, or any iuflaniinB-
iuin, irritation or ulccru-

- tiou of III II ( o u H mem-
imUHEHiruOo. iTi'i"). Non-ii:*trinu'.nt.

"^"~~' Sold bjr OmggiatM,
or gent in plain wrapper,
by rxprt-MB prepaid, for
ll.Wi. or .1 Lottl.H, J2.7.1.
Cirrular Heut on reyuast

WO.MAN WOULD LIKE DAY WORK
^.V "i"-'^'^

,,"^'- «^w''ig or a/ny kind ofwork. Call or ad(lre.>ts 30!) I-^icst sireei
Ha.s<.

GIRL Foit GENERAL HOUSEWORK
Apply 1708 Jeffer.son street.

'^"'-''''^•

FBATKHNlTlKa,

WANTIW-TYPEWRITING TO DO AThome. Tel. r,74.

A MAN WITH EXPERIENCE IN RUN-ning an elevator would like to get a
position. Wages ivo object. Address F 30,

WEAK MEN
IJliI'lVM'''"'''-.

''""' '" '•> "-lys- .Never reliims, I

H<iulck.j>riva « cure for )A>stManli.Kxl..\l«lit,Iv<^...es.
.V.rvo.is l>el„llty. Sinull Weak Parts. Viirleocele, eta
I also have the nie<lirines f„r Mile. A.Mn.ssW. U. \trkf.]|it, Uox lSO». Mar>.hull. Ml.-li.

''^^' I'.Xf^pRlENfED DRE.SSMAKER
..".."'U'.

!*''' ''^ ''"^^ "'ore engagements.
4Jl First avenue west.

Y(7i:ng lady would like posi-
tion in <lre.ssmaker or tailor shop. A<1-
dn'.ss F o'.i, Herald.

^01 NG MAN WANTS POSITION I .V
liotel or restaurant or any place wbere
he (Tail get work. Ne.-ds work ba<lly.
Pleajje hel|j. Address Y. H. Y M C A

• PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
^y%_ F. & A. M.--Regular meetingsVay .^"'^ *"<* third Monday sven-yv^ ings of every month at 7:30
' ^ ^ I'- ni. Next meeting March 2 ]!<!*•

Work Thinl degree. Ellsworth Benham'
W. M., Edwin Mooers, secretary.

ji IONIC LODGE NO. 1S6, A. F 4J%, A. M. Regular meetings second
XCQr """^ fourth Monday evenings of
/^^\ every month at 1:M p. m. Next
'PI . ,

'"f'^ting .March 9. isw. Work
vxT,' '^^"S'"'- ^- ^'- -McDcnal.i. W. .M .1
jL>. Met arlane, secretary.

BEND THE WEEKLY HERALD TOyour friends In the East. Issued sveryWednesday, eight pages, and •nly n

NOTICE.—
Sealed proposals will be received until

April Is
, for the barge D. H. Kevs. Right

/^''u^vTw^o/t-J'^'* ^"y •^'•J- Terms ca.sh.CRANLiERRV LCMKER CO.. Llmite<i.
4iW West Superior street.

Iar\'.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20.
R. A. M. Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month, at 7:30
p. m. Next m.H^ting Feb. 2«, l«Mi.Work P. .M. & M. E. M. .l.gree

L. < ovey. H. P., George !:. Ix)ng, secre-

.STKNOGRAPHER, LADV, WANTS PO-
siiioii at once. Very rapid oi><.rator.
Referewices. K. D. O., Herald.

NOTICE.

Free Water Distribution.

Notice i.<5 heiv.i^y giv.-n to all users of
free water that according to resolution
of th? common council, the board of
public works will di.«continue the distribu-
tion of water at the clo.se of work on
Thursday, Feb. J7.

_ I M. J. Davis.
President Board of Public Works.

The little daughter of Fred Webber
Holland, Ma.ss., had a very bad cold
and cough, which he had not been able
to cure with anything. I gave him a
25-cent bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, says W. P. Holden, merchant
and postmaster at West Brimfield, and
the next time I saw him he said it
worked like a charm. This remedy is
Intended especially for acute throat
and lung di.sea-ses, such as colds, croup
and whooping cough, and it is famous
for its curp.s. There is no danger in giv-
ing it to children for it contains noth-
ing inJuriou.s. For sale by all drug-
gists.

FRENCH .MLVISTRY REBCFF
Paris. Feb. ffi.-The budget committee of

the chamber of deputies, just appointed
contains twenty-nine members, out of a to-
tal of thirty-two, who are hostile to the
government's proposed income tax This
is regarded as a grave and unprect dented
rebuff to the ministry.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
,.,^^w York, Feb. 2,-,.-Close: Februarv.
7o»4c; March, ,:,%c asked; May. 73%c bid
June, 73>4c asked; July, lZ%c asked. Corn'
May, 37c a.skc.d. Oats, May. 2fic asked.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Bake.-
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerce and 3f;7 Board of Trade
Chicag.^, Feb. 25.—Liverpool surprised the

wheat trade by responding well to our ves-
terday's advance. (Jur market op.Hied
higher, and after a short period of dullnexx
broadened out wonderfully and scored an
advance cf nearly 2c over vesterday. The
cause was the Bradslrect report. " whichmade the world's visible decrease much
larger than was expected, and the excl-
leni export demand at the seaboard, nea--
ly SlX),(m bus being probably bough: utNew York t.o.lay for shipment, with an act-
ive Inquiry for more. At this rate New
York stocks won't last long. The strong-
est news came from Argentine and reliu-
ble estimates only allow that country iJ.niKi -

fWO Inis for exr->ort. Then, was g.jod buying
l\v a number of prominent traders, and to-
night's outlook app.^ars to favor a forth r
advance in the market":.
Corn and oats— In spite of the large re-

ceipts the market was strong and ad-
vanced with whe.1t. undr-r good buying
Provi.sions were weak and declined under

local selling.
Puts. .May wheat. W^/a^c.
Calls. May wheat. *iS',i.c.

Curb, May wheat. n7-''s"'''.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

WANTED-WORK I!Y YOUNG WIDOWwoman. Will do any kind of work. Clean-_jng otHoes o r washing. F M, Herald.

POvSITFON WANTED BY A MAIsToFexperience as transllnuin or rodmanwith a siziney parly. Ooo.l references.

Duluth, Minn.

AGENCY WANTED-FOK .46mR 6'6()}l
article to sell to the trade bv an e\-
perienced salesman. "Business," Herald.

WANTEdITh^USE CLEANING OR
•'°''*'^*I"Ko^ces to clean. Mrs. Jack-son, .!90 Lake avenue south.

DULUTH COMMANDERY
No. 18, K. T. Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month.
1 :3o p. m. Next conclave Tues-
day, March 3. WX. W. K. R\ch-ardson E. C, Alfred LcRicheux. recorder

^in-'^-
J'- ,W--UIDKLTTY LODGE, NO.

,^"«r V**^
every Thurs.lay in their hall,

IS West Supenor st r.-ei. Ne|s An.l.-r.son
M. \\ .

THE READERS OF THE HERALDare patrons of your line of business
1 lace your advertisements here and
secure their trade. You can get our
lowest monthly rate by starting abusiness card this month.

Banjos, ffuttars, mandolins. Coon'a.

T. R. HAYES DYl.VG.
Knoxville. Iowa. Feb. 2.5.—Hon. T R

Hayes, who filled the term of Maj. Conger
when the major resigned as memher of
congress to become minister ^ Brazil
under President Harrl.son, is dying.

Notice of Removal.
The Hartman Genpral Electric com-

pany has removed from its former
quarters in the Exchange block to 216
West Superior street, in the offices for-
merly occupied by William Prindle &
Co. In the rear of the National Bank of
Comuierce banking i^om.

HOW TO MAKE MONET.
An advertisement in The Duluth Her-

ald will place your name and business
prominently before the people you de-
sire to reach and will inake new friends
and larger dividends for you every day.
The Herald has 70.000 readers every day.

Are you a bargain hunter? Then get
the best at the lowest price. The Evening
Herald at 10 cents a week by carrier is
the article you want.

Whisky
Atchison
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern...
C, B. & Q
St. Paul
Chicago Gas
Del., Lack. & W....
General Electric
Erie
Reading

,

Louis & Nash
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific
New England
Chicago & N. W
N. P. preferred
Rock Island
Union Paclfln
Western Union
C, C, C. f;. Indiana,
Lake Shore

i'h
117

51^

78?!^

69'4

'"32fi
17'4

18!j
r.s

2:11*

i05U
16

74?K

i9\
17H
117X
MK
81

78St
70

"3,3«»

17U
r.m
.w

iOT.H

IS

86'4

17X
IIG'/,

5tU
80U
78V4
69»4

"32H
17^
13'4
54'4

104 7|

i64x
16
74

«h

1>>H

17H
117H
•Ml*

f'Oy,

7894

69X

17',
I3I4

MS
lom
24H

mn
18

744

8.'.;4

THROUGH CARS
TO

Fargo, Grand Forks and Winnipeg.

Pullman Sleeping Cars,

Elegant Dining Cars,

Tourist Sleeping Cars.

TO

HELENA.
BUTTE.
SPOKANE.
TACOMA.
SEATTLE.
PORTLAND.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, FURNITURE
e/i'v^'*'"'"*'''?.'^! paper bought. Room
71.1 Torrey building.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANT AMOUNT
Cooler & Underbill. 104 Palladio.

MONEY LOANED ON DL4
monds , watches. Jewelrr,
etc. Standard Loan offloa. 04
West Superior Btre«t

n
FOR SALE—.^) by 8 CA.MERA. GOOD
lense. tripod and case complete; $!.-» worth
»30. Address A. C. Olsen, West Duluth

TIME SCHEDULE.

T^i . „ I
Leave I Arrive

Dining Cars on Paclfic| Duluth) Duluth
Express.

Pacinc Exress for all
Minnesota and Dakota
points, Winnipeg. Yel-
lowstone Park, Hel-
ena, Butte, Spokane,
Tacoma, Seattle, Port-
land . Alaska, San
Francisco and all
Pacific coast points.

Chicago Limited for all
Wisconsin Central &
Milwaukee. Lspke Shore
& Western points, Mil-
waukee, Chicago and
beyond

I
Dally

I
Dally

SOME HAVE
THINGS

they want to sell, and aomo
have need to buy. The oppor-
tnoity of doing either is

OFFERED
to overyona in the Want Col-
umufl of Tho Eveuing Herald

AT A SMALL
CHARGE.

WANTED-EVERYBODY TO BUY SIN-
gle copies of or leave sub.scriptlons forany newspaper, magazine or periodical
published. Papers delivered bv .special
carrier to any part of the citV. Lund-
berg & Stone, news dealers, 233 West
Superior street.

FOR SALE-FIVE AND TWO-THIRD
shares of Providence Building <'ompanv
stock. Ad.iPcss G 1, Herald office, nam'-
iii;j the price wh ich will b(. offered.

CHEAPEST HOUSE AND LOT IN LES-
ter Park fol* sale. Address R. P., Herald.

MIDWIFS,

.MORTGAGE FoRECL(j.siRK SALE

-

Notice is hereby given that default 'hasbeen made in the conditions of that cer-
tain mortgage duly executed and deliver^.!
I>y Alice Goodrich Robertson and Victor
Jtobertson. her husband, mortgagors toWalter H Gordon, mortgagee. l>earing date
the first day of September. 1K!«3 with power
of sale tlierein <.ontaJned duly recorde.1 hi
the office of the register of deeds In and for
the county of St. Ixtui.s. state of .Minnesota
on the 7th day of S.-ptember, 18H3. at IVi
o clock p. m. in liook iH of mortgages on
)>age 3114. which default has continued to
the date of this notice, by the failure un-l
neglect of sai.I mortgag.or to make pay-ment of the sum of twenty-four (21) dollars
an Installment of interest on the princii>alsum by said mortgage Bt<:ured, which by
Its terms became due and jayable on the
lirst day of September, is:*."..

And whereas there is actuallv due and
claimed to be due and iwvable at the date
of this notice the sum of twentv-fo*ir CM*
dollars with Interest thereon at the rate of
. jx-r cent per annum, from the 1st day of
September, 1895; and whereas the power of
sale has become operative and no action
or proceeding at law or otherwise, has been
instituted to recover the debt secured bv
sai.I mortgage, or any i>art thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is herebv given

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and pursuant to
the statute in such case m^de and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be foreclo.sed
by a sale of the premises de.scrilK-d In and
convytHl by said mortgage, to-wft: Lot
mimi>ered one hundred and forty-two (H^)
of block numbered forty-four (44), Duliitli
Proper, Third Division, according to the
recorded plat thereof in St. Ixiuis «'ounty
and sute of Minne.sota, with the heredita-
ments and api)urtenances; which sale will
be made by the sheriff of said St Louis
County, at the front door of the county
court house, in the city of Duluth, in said
county and state, on the 8th day of April
IXMG. at !» o'clock a. m. of that day, at pub-
lie vendue, to the highest bidder for ca.sh
to pay said debt of twentv-four (24) dol-
lars and Interest and the uxes
if any, on said premises, and
lifty (TiO) dollars attoriievs' fe.-s
as stipulated In and by said mortgage lii
case of foreclosure and the dlsbur.sements
allow-l by law; subject to redemption at
i.ny time within one year from the dav of
.sale, as provided bv law.
Dated February 24th. A. D. 1S96WALTER H. GORDON.

TEAHE & MIDDLECOFF,
'"'''^'"'^''-

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
2irj Palladio Building.
Duluth. .Minn.
Fob-2:.-.March-3-10-]7-2l-31.

St.PaDl&DfllDthR.R.

PRIVATE HOgPITALr-MRB. BANK!
midwife, 330 St. Croix avenue. Hale t2'
tlents cared for als«.

WANTKn-TO BUT.

3:46 pml7:25

4:20 pm ILOR am

::::::;:

«• •'S'"^^^'
YORK MtKNEY.New York. Feb. 2r,.-Wall street, noon-.Money on call easy at ."{li per cent Primemercantile paper .^.f,?. Steriing exchange

rm^^^rw'^^x'^^' h''«'"'^ '" bankers
bills at »4.87i,a'S-\ for demand and $4.86^'.^ .

(i'«cf'*iV'JV«- ^<^^^^d rates $4.87Tm anri
U.S.^y.'Si.a^. Comnjercinl bills J4.85>2. SilvercertifKatPs Cfii.i'ViRi: no sales. Bar s h-erW,. .Mexican dollars 48^,. GovernmX,
boncls firmer. New 4s r-gular and coupon,

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET
Minneapolis. Feb. as.-Wheat stronr

closing: February, eiv^c; May. ^^'S%i-

Through tlcknta to Jrprh and China, vialacoma and Northern PaciBc Steamnliip Co,an American Line.

caU oti':.';';?riVe'"'' '^^T'^Ta^' ^^'' ' '''''''•

or CH<S. 8, FEE,
^"i' Ticket A^ent.

Gen'l Paw. Agent, St. Panl, Minn.

WANTED-GOOD SECOND HAND ROL-
ler top .lesk. 921 Eau'l Thir.i stie.-i.

THE DULUTH A IRON RANGE R. R.CO. PASSENGER TIME TABLE:A. M. . STATIONS
H 50 Ar..Duluth..LY
10 55 Two Harbom
5 15 Allen Junction
8 30 Blwablk
8 16 McKlnley
8 00 Virginia
7 30 Lv..Eveleth..Ar
• 20 Tower
»30, Lv....Bly....Ar

_ ,
A, H. VMLr.

P. M.
3 16

416
600
6 85
e 60
7 Ifi

746
7

7

c^PM&own
Trains Leave and Arrive Duluth:

A. M. EX. 8UN.-DAY EX-
PRESS for St. Paul, Minneapo-
lis, Eau Claire. Has Parior
Car. Arrives Duluth 6:00 p. m.

P. M. DAILY-CHICAGO LIM
ITED for Chicago and Mil-
waukee. Pullman and Wagner
Vestlbuled Buffet Sleepers to
Chicago. Arrives Duluth 10:30
a. m.
P. M. DAILY-NIGHT EX-
PRESS for St. Paul and Mlnne-

t*m*M apolis. Has Pullman Sleeper.

o mr a^d'T}^'^" D'JlUth 7:00 a. m.
O. M. SMITH, B. W. SUMMERS.

0«n«ral Agent City Tlekat Agent
406 Metaba Block. Opposite Bpaldlng.

,,.,KFAL i;STATE TRANSFER.«<.
F. Siller to F. H. Durbin, lands in
section 5-r,l-l2 jDuluth Building an<l Loan associa-
tion to Kstelli- Candee, lot t;. block
!<. Smith's addition to New Du-
luth. First <H vision

I
J. H. fpham to William Craig, lots

1 and 2, block t>, Kn.lion
E. A. Landis to E. A. White et al','
timber in sections .' and s-(2-13

-Vlaft .Moilanen to C. M. Hill, lot l.V
block 15. .Me.saba, Central divi-
sion

.Mary E. .Miller to Henrv (iujer lot
21. Myers r.-arrangement bl©ck lOti
Duluth proper. S.-cond division "

W. L. Spinning fo C. .M. Hill, lots'!
and 2. block :». Harrison's division

W. J. Foster to C. M. Hill, lot 1"
blrx-k 22. .Mesaba, Central divi-
sion

'^n.'"Tf^ /""j^'^tr^ 'o c.VMVHiii; lot
10, block 22, .Mesaba, Central divi-
sion

I..akpside Land company to WT
Hat-tley, lot 9, block 54, Lester
Park. Fourth division...

J. W. Day et al to N. B. Koon',
lands in section 31-.'.S-20

C. E. Kreis to Carleton college, lots
'.'end 10, block 3, Helm's addition

S. A. Stambaugh, trustee, to II and
J. Stetten. lot 16. block 1.1. Eev-
leth

K. S. Richardson to Anna M.Ten-
busch. lot 5, block 11, Highland
Park addition 7.

SOO

4iiil

.3,141

r,o

liiij

l.SlHI

1.2110

KNI

1.312

i,t;o(i

200

1,000

DULUTH
SHORT
' IINE /

Total % Ci,906

Trains
Leaving
and
Arriving
Duluth.

9'Ofl ^' M. DAILY EXCEPT iUN-•WV DAY.—Arriving St. Paul 2:69
p. m.; Minneapolis. 3:10 p. m.:
SUllwater. 3 p. m., makinc
direct connections with all di-
verging lines east, south and
west.

I'RK fvw¥^T.R'*^'-"^-THE FAST
•*#*# LIMITED.—Arriving St Paul

6:25 p. m.; Minneapolis, 6:40 p.
m.; Stillwater, 7:10 p. m.; Chi-
cago, 7 a. m.; Omaha. 9 a. m.:
Kansas City, 4 p. m.; St
Ivouls. 3 p. m., connecting wlifc
all llne.s south, east and west
Parlor cars to St. Paul. Min-
neapolis. Chicago, etc.

n'ifi S'o.^lo DA^LY-NIGIIT EX-
il(^ PRESS.—Arriving St. Paul 7

a. m.; Minneapolis, 7:15 a. m.;
Stillwater, 7:15 a. m.; with
sleepers, Duluth and West Su-
perior to St Paul and Minne-
pollB. Direct connectlone
with all morning trains wast
south and west Sleepera
ready for occupancy at 9 p. m.

TRAINS ARRIVE DULUTH.-Day Ex-
SresB, 1:50 p. m.; Fast Limited. 1:46 p. m.;
Ight Express. 6:30 a. m. '

Fo"" tickets to any point In United 8t»tei
or Canada, sleeping car berths, call at cltr
ticket pfflce. 401 Weat Superior atreat aoi^
oer Palladio buUdln*.

^

B*Ct«ffe, checked direct from fMldaoeag.
BtAiubSiip uckats to and from Buima!^

IVMIUMU

^

k I ^



THE "DULUTH EVENTNCf HETlXtH: TFEf^DAT, PEBKrAnT, 25, ftOC.

ITIIE

)

An Independent Newspaper.
Publitbed At HenUd bulldlns. SM Weat

Superior itrset.

DULUTH PRINTING AND PUBUSHINe

COMPANY.

Countin
£(lltorl

"^

TELEPHONE CALLS.
rootu S;;-*. two liofrs.

ro«ms x:4, three xiaf.

NEW REDUCED TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Every Evening Delivered or by Mail:

ONE WEEK TEN CENTS
Bingle copy, dally
One month.. .. .. .. • •• ••

Thre« months.. .• •• «. •• •• ••

Blx months
On* year .. .. «

Weekly Herald. Jl.OO per year: 60 cents

for Bii montha; 25 cents for thre« months.

Entered at the Duluth postofBce aa sec-
ond class matter.

LARGEST GIRCULATiON IN DULUTH

.. .02

.. 46

..11.30

.. 2.60

.. B.OO

HERALD'S CIRCULATION.

17,148
HIGH-WATER MARK.

liiia ilit> iiMiKilos ais> ill fXi-css— in all

tlii> other sttttfs iwul territories, the

males. The Dintriet of Columbia leiuls

wiih lht> largest: iiro|mrtk»n uf femalt .^,

ri_'.44 per t*ent of the 'Whole, or 109,584

male.«i and 120.S0S fe«male.'4. On the other

side. ii>f tho.se halving an exeeAS of

males, Montana lea^la with tiC.riO male.'^

to :U1..''>0 females, or 87,8Sl' males juul 44.-

L'T7 female.s. TTtah has llo.4t".:5 males tu

;i7,442 femalPis,

This i'xeess of nmlt>s In the T'liiled

States Is ujiilouliiedly <lue to the iinnii-

sra:ix>ii, litx-ause theiv Is no reason to

liellev«' Lhat Uhe pixiportlon of the sexes

Wduld vary In Ameirlea from what it

is in KuiH>pe, unk'ss a larger number
of males i-anie into the i-ountry. The
immigration returiw* show the arrival

of three males to two females, and as

sincf 1850 the malt^^s have outnumberetf
the females among Uie Immigranta the

changed proi>ortion In the population

is explaintnl.

HERE'S
THE

INCREASE
OF DULITE'S GREAT NEWSPAFER,

THE EVENING HERALD

Its actual circulation exceeds

by 1000 copies that of all other

Duluth dailies combined.

THE WET INCREASE in circula-

tion since the reduction to ten

cents per week on December
1st, 1895, to and
January 16, 1896,

inchidin6

2240
A. C. WEISS, General Manager of The

Duluth Evening Herald, does solemnly sxcear

that the actual net increase in the circula-

tUm of The Evening Herald since December

1st, 1S95, the date of the reduction to ten

cents per u-eek, to and including January

16, 1S96, is -2240fM and complete copies.

This does not include any sample copies, but

is the actual bona fide increase of new sub-

scribers and street sales,

A. C. WEISS.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this

17th day of Januanj, A. D. 1^96.

(Notarial Seal) JOHN K. McGIFFERT,

Notary Public, St. Louis Co., Minn.

HOW CHICAGO GREW.
PreshleiU Andivws presents in his

groat histiiry s^nial in the Maivh Scrib-

ner's u few facts regarding the wonder-

ful growth of Chicago, which are wort'hy

«.>£ repetition. He recalls the fact that

in the seventeenth century the ^iresent

site of Chicago waaia s^t-amp, which fur

traders and missionaries found fatally

miasmatic. About 1800 a government

engineer, viewing that rank morass
traversed by a sluggish strttim, pro-

nounced it the only spot on Lake Mich-

igan whe.e a cHy could not be built. In

IS04 Fort Dearborn was erected here to

counteract British influence. In 18l:i the

fort was demolished by Indians, but in

1S16 rebuilt, and it continued, standing

till 1871. .A-round the little fort In 1840

were settled 4500 people. The nuinber was

30.000 in 1850: 109,000 in 1S60: 300,000 in

1870. In 1880 the cc*nmunlty em'braced

503,185 s.3uls; in 1890 it had 1.099,850. In

1S55 the indomirable city illustrated her

spirit by pulling herself bodily out of her

natal swamo, MPtipg chui'ches, blocks

aiul houses from eight 'to ten feet, with-

out pause in general business.

It is worthy of note that Chicago's

population thirty-six ye-ai's ago was

greater than Dulurh's population to<liiy.

iiut Duluth is growing fa^t?;- than Chi-

cago ever did. It will not take thirty-six

years to create at this point a ciy as

large as the Chicago of today. It may
come withi:i half that time. And then?

It was Joaquin Miller who once said:

•Chicago will be the largest city in the

United States, and then In turn it must

as surely give way to Duluth. I mean It.

Duluth will some day rob Chicago of her

glo.-y as New York absorbed the com-

mercial prestige of Boston. Chicago will

surpass New York as Nt-w Yo!-k has

passed Boston. Finally another and still

higher round in the ladder will be

reached In Duluth."

M.rvieeHhow an ability to stand a reduc-

tion of letter postage from 2 cents to 1

ci'nt, the chamber will heartily favor the

proposition. With thi.-* sensible conclu-

sion the majority of the people will

ag;ee. Effect the necessary reforms hi

the service. liniin>ve Its t'tflelency, and

when the department has beeom<> self-

sustaining, reduco the lettt-r [...stage, hut

«K>t before.

I,
THE ROUNDER.

J

Tine Now York Trlbunt> thinks tint

Pivaldent Kreuger of the Tran.sv.uil, who

is on his w.iy t.> Knglind to eonfi-r with

tho /British statesnu-n. will prove a

match for the diplomats. The culon'.al

seeretaiT who iploks him up as a "tend»'r-

fi)ol," s>vys the Tribune, "inakeH the mis-

take of the imturalist who picks up n
box turtle as a remnant of 'the p.ileozoic

ag;'. lie has the wisilum of Minerva's

owl and .Mercury's serpent, with the

cunning of a Tuskegfv tvpossum and the

slipperiness of an Orinoco eel. He may
come to England, but they will have to

angle for him mi>re daintily than hv're-

tivfore If they expect to l.ind him. And
if he comes he may lay them all out In

diplomacy, leaving Salisbury and Cham-
berlain stretched upon the field and. the

whole for^'ign office in flight. There is

a good deal of unraveled histoiT yet in

Oom Paul, and, according' to Indica-

tions, he stvms disix)sed to unravel it

in his own manner."
'

\

What becomes of all the gold? Tne
director of the mint, says the Chicago

Inter-Ocaan, estimates that since the dis-

covery of America in 1492 up to and in-

cluding 1893 the total g>)ld pro<.luctlon of

the world has ibeen $8,399,101,600. In 1890

it was kntvwn by the records of the mints

that of these billions $3,727,000,000 was
distributed Ini the money of the nations

of the earth, the United States govern-

ment having- to Its credit $702,000,000.

Within the past two weeks figures have

btvn published showing that about one-

eighth of the world's stock of gold can

be accurately accounted for as having

been converted Into coin by the different

nations. The rest of it has been used in

the arts, or hidden aiway in strong boxee.

Till- HoiiMilt-r li;iH (llscovereii a ni.-.'tn man
There nil' tUlieiH, to be Sllle, l)llt tills Is

OIK' of them. Ills wife went uwiiv one day
and left him In vliar^e of th.' ehllilren. As
all men do. lie li:i,i jm uwfnl time trying to
enlert.llll Ihein. evell though they WerP ex-
<'ei>tliinrtlly niee ,.|iiidren to get uIomk
with. While making wild emleavors !•>

keep them amused he smashed a very
eholee saiieer, l.trakliir. '» I'ani-y set i.f

which the ahseiii wife was very earefiil.

When she rt-tnrried and made liuiulrli.s

there was a galhirlng storm In hir eyes,
HO the hushand Mamed It 011 the youtig-
I'sl child, a Kirl i.i; 1 year's exoeileiKv. ( tf

course the wile i^juld <lo nothing to. the
child, so the Sturm passed over.

The LYCEUM

Thert' aro certain classes of bores which
are irrepre.ssJl>lr. For Instance, th.»

man who has seen the V>lay hefore, and
k»eps Ills nelghhot-.s Informed in a hoarsi-
and Intensely auiiible aside of every thitig

that Is going to happen. This lioie has
been written up time t.nd again. He must
have heard himself verbally damned many
times also, but h.' still lives. There was a
particularly airocinis specimen of this son
who sal near the Hounder at the play last

night und he had twenty people around
him ready to tUiow him over the railing
at the drop of ili,. hat. Vot he sat Ih.re
as pleased and as self-complacent as an
idiot well could be.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

Figures presented in the Chicago Inter-

Ocean last Saturday, showing the cost in

time of peace of being prep.ired for war,

furnish a very strong argument for ar-

bltratlai> oj International disputes. The

expanse to the nations of the earth for

military and naval purposes for a single

year was $1,687,718,473. This includes

.iotual expenditures only, and takes no

account of the millions of idle men with-

held from productive occupations nor of

money tied up in fortifications. All this

expenditure is simply in preparation for

war. When actual conflict comes the

outlay is much g-ivater.

THE WEATHER.

United States Agricultural Department,
Weather Bureau, Duluth. Synopsis ot

weather conditions for the twenty-fcur
hours ending at S a. m. (Eastern time)

p-pb 25.—Fair weather has continued in all

districts, except snow in the Upper Penin-
sula of Michigan.
A fcarcmetric depression has advanced

from the privince of Alberta to the region

north and northwest of Minnesota, result-

ing In a change of 10 to 36 degrees warmer
in Manitoba and North Dakota, where at

S a. m lodav the temperature ranged from
32 to a degrees warmer than yesterday.

It is coldest in the eastern part of Michigari.

where the temr»erature has fallen 16 to 10

degrees in twenty-four hours, and at the

morning observation was 6 degrees below-

zero at Sault Ste. Marie. la the section ex-

tending from the Mississippi river to the

Rockv mountains, and embracing the

provinces north cf Montana and Dakota,
the temperature ranged from slightly be-

low the freezing p-oint to 46 above zero.

'. a. m. today, 22;

minimum yestcr-
Duluth temeprature at

maximum yesterday, 3");

day ''4

Local' forecast for Duluth and vicinity:

Snow Hurries; colder Wednesday; brisk to

high westerly winds^_^^^^
kENEAI.Y,

Local Forecast Official.

Chicago, Feb. 25.-^1.—Forecast until 8 a. m.
tomorow: For "Minnesota: Generally fair:

warmer tonight. Wisconsin: Generally

fair tonight and Wednesday: warmer
night; increasing southerly winds.

ic-

MORE MALES IN AMERICA.

The last census shows a peculiar s:ate

of affairs in this country, as compared

with the statistics of other narlons, in

regard to the proportion of the sexes,

tha: "where natural Increase Is not In-

terfered with, either by immigration or

emigration, wars or pestilence, :he pro-

.portion of the sexes is nearly equal, fe-

males being slightly in excess of males;

and under undisturbed conditions the

female sex outnumbers the male sex

in the pi-oportion of fifty-one to forty-

nine."

This rule holds true of all the great

divisions of Europe. In Norway the

females number 52.13 in every 100 of the

population; in Sweden, 51.57; Denmark,

51.24; Great Britain and Ireland, 51.46;

Austria, 51.08; Germany, 50.97; Spain,

50.96; Netherlands. 50.58. A careful

analysis of the census reports made by

the Philadelphia Ledger, shows, that

in the United States, however, the pro-

portion is reversed. In the population

of 62,622,250, there are 32,067,880 males

and 30,554,370 females—an excess of 1,-

513,510, or 100,000 males for every 95.280

females, or 51.21 males to 48.79 females

in every hundred. Ten years ago the

numbers were more nearly equal—50.88

males to 48.75 females. In 1870 more

nearly equal still, 50.56 males to 49.44

females. In 1860 aad 1850, however, the

proportions were almost exactly^ the

same as they had again became in 1890.

In the District of Columbia and in ten

of the s-^tes. New Hampshire, Massa-

chusetts, RhOKle Island/ Connecticut,

New York, New Jersey, Maryland, Vir-

ginia, NortU Carolina and South Caro-

ONE-CENT POWAGE.
The St. Paul chamber of commerce

yesterday adopted resolutions adve:-se

to the adcrption of 1 cent letter postage,

uiYtil the revenues of the postoffice de-

partment are sufficiently large to permit

the reduction without impairing the ef-

ficiency of the service or postponing

necessarj- improvements. This is a

sensible conclusion in regard to the agi-

tation now being cai-riod on by inter-

ested parties to secure a reduction of let-

ter postage to 1 cent, and t.> which

movement numerous commercial bodies

have given their adherence without

...•oper investigation.

The re^o.-t of the St. Paul committee,

which made a careful Inquiry into the

subject, pointed out that the business

men who patronize the service most

largely are certainly most interested In

improving its accuracy, speed and

promptness. People who are not en-

gaged in business have less lnte:-est in

these improvements, but we do not hea.-

them cIamo:nng for reduced letter post-

age; they are entirely satisfied with the

jjresent r-ates. According to the iX)st-

master general's report of 1890, the rev-

enues from the letter postage for that

year were $38,000,000, while the co^t of

carrying the letters was $8,000,000, Com-
puting the cost of carrying the letters

solely by their aggregate weight, as

compared with the whole volume of

mall, these figures are correct, but the

lottei-s require in their handling and con-

veyance an immensely greater care and

labo.- than the same weight of perlDd-

Icals, books or merchandise, as any one

can see. There are fifty-two average

letters In a pound, and each separate

letter must go through the hands of at

least ten pers^yns at the two offices of Its

reception and delivery. This an aggre-

gate of 5'20 manipulations, which must

be expended on that pound of lette:-

mail, while one book weighing a pound

would only require four or five separate

mani.julations. It is as absurd Iq esti-

mate the cost of handling lette.s by

their relative weight as It would be to

com jare the cost of carrying passengers

with that of carrying freight on the

basis of iX)und per pound.

By reducing letter postage there would

be wiped out at one stroke $20,000,000

annual revenue, and the present annual

deficit In the postal revenues would be

Increased to that extent. No one can

doubt -wiiat would be the result." In-

stead of the poi^tal service being im-

proved, it would be weakened, and the

report very thoughtfully declares that

the business men and firms and corpor-

ations who expend hundreds or thou-

sands of dolla:-s annually for letter post-

age, will be tfnorlslghted if in tlielr greed

to save one-»half of the amount so ex-

pended, they unite in a movement which

win not only cripple a service that ought

to be improved, but will also perpetuate

a marked Injustice to the now underpaid

postofflce employes. The St. Paul cham-
ber resolved that the privilege of sec-

ond-class matter In the malls should be

restricted to strictly bona fide news-

papers and magazines; that all other

printed matter ^ould bo charged at

least 8 cenits per pound ix)stage; that

merchandise should be charged at least

12 c':rit.s [je.- nound, and that every de-

partment of the government now using

the franking privilege, aihould in some

form ija.y the cost cut s?j*vlce so per-

formed. When these refo'.Tns shall have

been accomplished and the most neces-

sary improvements in the postal service

have beeti made, if the revenues of that

Ben Franklin has been vindicated. The

principal onslaught upon Franklin's

SiK>d name was made tvy Mrs. John King
Van Renssalaer, the secretary* of the

Colonial Dames, of New York city, but

she has been forced to resign her secre-

tary^ip under the displeasure of the

society, and (Mrs. Humphreys, who
proudly names Franklin as the original

forbear oi" her line, has been notified

that She is a 'Colonial Dame in good

standing.

Result of the Meeting Yester-

day Afternoon.
At the meeting at the board of tivide

yesterday afternoon at which M. H.
Boutelle, at Minneapoll.s, presented the

reason why DuUitih should be Interested

In the reorganization of the Union Pa-
cine railway, a* tlon was taken In line

with Mr. Boutelle's desire. A number of

questlojis were asked him Ijy G. G.

Barnum, Col. Graves, E. L. Bradley.
A. H. Burke and others. The following
resolutions were pa.ssed:
Whereas, the inat:er of the reorgani-

zation or adjustment of the Pacific rail-

roiad situation is at present under ad-
visement by congress, and some action
•will probably be taken In the premises
by that iionojahle body In the near
future; and further.
Whereas, It appears that this North-

western section of the country has been
and is deprived of the Northwest and
Southeast conectlon with the Union Pa-
cific system, according to the original

plans and designs of the governmen;;
whereby this section has been, and Is,

deprlvetl of an Internal commerce to

which it Is geographically entitled, and
further.
Whereas, it appears that cer:;ain meas-

ures, contemplating relief from this

situation are under advisement iby con-
gress, now therefoiv,
Be i: resolved:
First—That i: is the sense of this

meeting that no measure reorganizing
or adjusting the affairs of the I'nion Pa-
cific be iadoa>ted without incorporating
therein pro_vislon for the relief of this

section by tTie construction of a North-
east and Southwest connection, as in

suhstantial accordance with the orig-

inal plan and design of the goven-nment.
Second—That we approve and endorse

any practical measure that may be
suggested, insuring the relief proi>osed.

Third—That a copy of these resolu-

tions be forwarded to the honorable
members of the senate and house of re-

presentatives of the United States from
this state, calling on them to extend
their support and influence to any meas-
ure Insuring relief from the existing
discriminations agains: us.

L, N, Srolt, Manugvr,

Tomorrow Night,
Bpeciul eiii;nt;omnat of Canary & Lodor-

or'i Now York ('asiiio i»roductluii of

The
Merry
World...

&]auaKein(>.nt of Clairo M. Patee.

2 carlondB Bcunery, proocrtles iiiul coa-

tumns. The orif^inal Nbw York oast, Inclnd-
in« Aiiiolia BunimiTviile, Willard 8imm«, |
JoantUla BaKfurd, David Warllphl, Marie
Laureuu, Lee Harrison aud sixty others.

Hkits on "Trilby." "San* (Jene." ,
Travestieson "WauK," "Hob Uoy," "Eobin

;

Hood," "Tonr of tlie Operas."

REGULAR PRICES.

COMING !

ONE NIGHT ONLY, FEB. 29.
Tliii Twentiith Conlnry {"omediana, —

Murray and Mack
Proseatiufr that whirlwind of Irish fan

FINNIGAN'S
BALL!

A

Do You Know
Of a better afternoon paper than

The Evening Herald
Is it not—

The iiarouin of all

I

farce comedies. li
BewitchinK Hevy of Femininity I

('oterie of ( 'lever ('omedians !

('outioKPiit of Dazzlinf? Dancers !

Hanch of Jolly Bonbrettes ! <

Aud fan from start to finieli. 1

'

Popular Prices 7,')c, .Wc, 3.')c, 25c,

COMING

MONDAY^ MARCH 2.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

THE WHITE RAT.:
I

I

\

!

A powerful play of New York Night Life.

Superb Scenery, Excellent Company.

The Brightest, Cleanest

And most enterprising newspaper

published in Duluth?

Popular Prices. 75c. 50c. 35c and 25c.

fH n
Trust Co.,

I find Salvation Oil the best cure for

I'heumatism I have ever known. Joshua
Zimmeiman, Wetheredville, Md.

It is stated thAt one John H. Norton

roasted the press at Catholic Association

hall last night. It gave Mr. Norton an

opportunity to indulge in his choicest

billingsgate .xnd it did the press no harm.

The only sufferer was the audience

which was compelled to watch his facial

gymnastics.
;

.

iMi-s. Porter, of Hillsboro, Ore., an-

nounces in the local newspaper that "her

umbrella was changed at the Congrega-

tional church two Sundays ago, and,

although sTie got the better umbrella,

she would be glad to change back again."

The HJWbing Sentinel of Feb. 15 has

just /l>een issued. Yet the Sentinel has a

motto which reads: "Man viTBiS born to

hustle." There is evidently little more

a motto than there is in a name.m
i

Ben Denies it.

"There is nothing in it," said Ben
Howard, when interrogated In regard
to the threats attributed to him to the

effect that "he proposed to raise the

standard of rebellion and annihilate,

politically, those members of the llepub-
lioan party who had supported Allen
In the recent mayoralty campaign.
"We have finished with the municipal
campaign." said Mr. IJoward, "and
that, along with the revolutionary war
and the rebellion, is history, and l:'s get-

ting to be ancient history too. We don't

chew over old chestnuts that have been
mas:icated once. We are occupied with
new interests, the chief of which is to

return Charley Towne :o congress."

Trust Co. Buildtnc.

Depository for Court and Trnst Fonds and
Oileneral DepoRits, Liberal interest paid on
Balanons and Certiflcatoe of Depoeiti
Transaste a General Tmet BnEiness
Loans money on bond and mortgrags.
Ts.ke8 entire charge of Real Estate.

. Acts as TrTietea, Begietrar, Transfer Acent.
S Kxeoutor, Gnardian, etc.

S No mongageH or paper gnaranteed.

> FK.4NKL1N J. PULFOBD, Prei t,

EDWARD P. TOWNE, V. Pres't.
CALVIN F. HOW, Beo'y and Treai,

WV»»*N

MORE THAN A SHADOW.
St. Cloud Journal-Press: If Mr. Lee pro-

jects his candidae.v into the ring it will be
something more substantial than a shadow
—and sufficiently real to put some of his

other estimable gentlemen in a cave of
gloom.

TAKING A MKAN ADVANTAGE.
Minneapolis Tribune: Duluth is taking-

advantage of Nansen's discovery that there

are regions farther north and more severe

as to climate to send out the report that

the Ice crop at the head of the lake is

short.

(My mama used Wool Soap) U wish mine had)

Wash IVoolens with

WOOL SOAP
and thev won't sllrlnk. Dellchtful in the bath. In-

sist on your dealer KiviUK it to you

Raworth, Schodde & Co., Makers, CMcago.

For sale by Suffel & Co.

The Minneapolis papers are still try-

ing to create dissension in the Sixth dis-

trict. The i>eople of this district can

settle their own affairs without amy aid

fr-om iMinneapolis.

T!he French crisis has become less

acute, and it looks as if those who have

been predicting a revolution would be

disipspolnted. The "man on horseback"

is not In evidence.

I'KIVERSITY Ol'' INDIANAPOLIS
Indianapolis, Feb. 25.- The university of

Today and tomorrow are the only days

of registration for the special county

bond election, on (March 10, Those who

do not register cannot vote. Do not fail

to register.

If iMr. Corbett is so anxious to fight,

why does 'he not accept the challeng-e

issued by Mr. Slavin? Then It would be

a fight between two "has-ibeens."

Senator CuUom's presidential boom was

of ya very delicate constitution and died

young.

Register or you cannot vole. Tomor-

row will be the last chance to register.
'

(

BEDE'S LOST CHANCE.
Minneapolis Tribune: One of the most

remarkable occurrences In this day of
startling ev<iits is the failure of J.

Adam Bede to make a Democratic speech
when he had so good an opi)orluplty as
lhat offered at St. Paul Saturday. Hut
perhaps since Cleveland took him at his

word and relieved him of all official res^wa-
siblllty so that he might talk all he eho«v>,

speechmaking has lost some of Its, charm
for J. Adam.

Indianapolis was formed today by repre-

sentatives of Butler (literary) college, the

medical college of Indiana, the Indiana
dental college and the Indiana law school.

These were federated into a university plan

in furtherance of which legislative action

authorizing closer union will be askeJ.

Other departments are to be added and all

branches of learning are contemplated. A
great school on a broad non-sectar;an

ground is proposed. Each department will

operate under a dean, and each is, for the

present, to presen'c its autonomy.

TRAIN WRECKERS INDICTED,
rtica N. Y., E'en. 25.—The grand jury of

Oneida county has found indictments

against John Matson, Hlldreth Herbert

Plato, Fred Bristol and Theodore Hibbard
bovs who wrecked the New York Central

train two miles west of Rome last Deeem-
ber They will be tried at Rome during the

term beginning March 4. The boys are now
in the Utici jail but will be removed to

Rome jail Friday next. Bristol Is said to

bo dying of consumption.

SIXTH DISTRICT FAVORS LEE.
Ely Miner: There Is a well-developed

boom on for Wlllalm E. Lee for gevprnor.
No doubt Mr Leo will be able to swing a
full quota of votes from the Sixth district,

and from all accounts he will also have a
few In the other districts.

A BINGH.AMTON BLAZE.
Binghamton, N. Y., Feb 2o -I- ire broke

gut in the block occupied by (he Blnp-

hamton House Furnishing company early

to<lav an.i spread to the adjoining block

occu"pied bv Babcock & StowHI hardware
dealers. The stocks of both firms were

entlrelv consumed and the building guttd.

I>oss, 1250,000; insurance unknown at pres-

ent.

HOWS THIS?
Wc offer one hundred dollars reward for

any ease of catarrh that cannot be cured

'¥. T^^^^^l Co.7rrops Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have known Y
.
J.

rhenev for the last liftoen years, and be-

Uev^e him nerfectly honorable In all busl-

nc.ssMra^sactlons.'and^ financially able to

carry out any oDHganou made by their

West & Truax. WhUesale Druggists, To-

WaldinJ.^Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale

l^Kca'ta7.^r;'uVe'^Va^^^

?f.l-',?;fe^r,^T\tTsUJ.^^ PH?^ Tl^V^r
bottle Sold by all druggists. Testimonials

"^iTaira Family Pills are the best.

Highest of aU in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Bakinsr
Ebwder

iUtSOUUTEKV PUBE

SHRERIFF'S EXECUTION SALE.-

Under and by virtue of an execution is

sued out of and under the seal of the dis-
trict court of the state of Minnesota, in

and for the Eleventh judicial district and
county of St. Louis, on the loth day of
February, 1S96, uiwn a judgment rendere<l
and docketed in said court and county in

an action therein wherein Henry H. Bell
was plaintiff and Wallace Warner defend-
ant, in favor of said plaintiff and against
said defendant, for the sum of one hun-
dred twenty-six and 93-100 dollars ($126.9.".)

which said judgment was thereafter on
the ]5th day of February, \tm, duly as-
signed to the Farmers' Banking Company,
which said execution has to me, as sheriff

of said St. Louts County, been duly di-

rected and delivered, I have levied upon
and will sell at public auction to the high-
est cash bidder at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Duluth. in said
county of St. I^otiis, on We<lnesday, the
1st dav of April, ISM, at ten o'clock In the
forono'on of that day, all the right, title

and interest that the alxive named judg-
ment debtor had In and to the real estate
hereinafter described on the 5th day of
Octo'l>er. 1SS9, that being the date of the
rendition and docketing of said judgment,
or anv subsequent time, the description
of the i)roperty being as follows, to-wil:

The north half of the southwest quarter
(ni>. of sw'i) of section nine (9), in town-
ship flftv (.')0) tiorth of range fourteen (H>
west of the -Ith P. M., aci'ording to the
government survey thereof, said lands
being and lying in St. Louis County, Min-
nesota. „ , , .„.

Dated Duluth, Minn,. Fob. ISth. ls9G.

VV. W. BUTCHART,
As Sheriff St. Louis County. Miiin

By AMOS SHEPHARD.
Deputy.

S. T. & WM. HARRISON.
Aitornevs for Judgment Creditor.

Feb-KS-25-March-3-10-lT-21

SUMMONS.-^ . „. , .

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Andrew Nelson, ,^
Plaintiff,

against
Lydla L. Carr, _ , , ,Defendant.
The state of Minnesota to the above
named defendant:
\ou arc hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint of the plaintiff In

(he above entitled action, which is filed In

the office of the clerk of the above named
court an<l to serve a copy of your answer
to the said complaint on the stibscrlber

at his office In Duluth in said count.v

within twenty days after the service of

this summons upon you oxclusive of the

day of such service; and if you fail to an-
sw"er the said complaint within the time
aldiesaid the plaintitT in this action will

applv to the court for the relief demanded
111 sahl complaint together with the costs

and dl.sbursements of this action.
Dated January 2.S, ISW.

CHAS. W. HOYT,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

405 Chamber of Commerce.
Duluth, Minn.

Peb-ll-18-25-March.3-10-17.

A Man Is Judged
By the company he keeps. If you

see him speeding suburbanward or

toward his city home with a copy of

The Evening Herald outspread be-

fore him you involuntarily size him

up as a man of discernment, of good

judgment, of culture and of some

means.

He Buys the Best in the

Newspaper Market.
Why? For the same reason that

you buy a good suit of clothes. It

is the better economy.

The Evening Herald spends double

the money to print a high.class

newspaper than does any other pa-

per in the city. That is why it is

so valuable to the business man.

Then its tone is so pure that it is al-

ways a welcome visitor in the best

homes. That is why merchants

pronounce it

The Best Advertising

Medium in Duluth.
Board of Trade men and financial

•

houses have learned to rely upon it

because its columns are to be trusted.

On the Mesaba and
Vermilion Ranges

It is an especial favorite. It *'gets

there" twelve hours ahead of the

morning paper and has told the

story of the day—complete in every

particular—long before it arrives.

TheSaturdayHerald
Is a delight. Containing, in addi-

tion to all the news, a resume of the

musical, social, dramatic and literary

gossip of the week that will always

be found fresh and entertaining.

Its

Excellent.

Service is

Try It!

Ten cents a week will buy it.

\
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Council Last EveninjJ Con-

firmed the Bid For

Buildinf^ it.

Distribution of Free Spring

Water Was Ordered

Discontinued.

• Mr. II. Wkttstkix, a well-known.
riitiTprising citizen of Byron, 111.,

writes; "IJefore I paid unicli atleii-
tiou to regulutiiiK the lu.wels. I

hardly knew a well day; but sine.* I

learned tlie »'\ i) re-

suits of eon.stijiat ion,

and the ellicacv ol'

Lively Discussion of Several

Matters at the After-

noon Caucus.

SETTLEBS
People of Tower Start a

Movement to Settle Neijjh-

borinjl Lands.

AVER'S
Tills. 1 liave not had
one day's siekness

lor over thirty years
"^ not one atta<'k

that did luit readily yii'ld to this
retutily. .My wile hud lieen, previ-
ous to our nlarria^'(^ an invalid for

years. She hail a i>ri'judi(t' a.uainst

cathurties, but as soon as she began
to use Ayer's Pills her health was
restored."

John Owens Showed the

Necessity of Securing a

Farming Population.

Th»^ award of tho rontiuct for Uuihliii!;

:ht» ivtnv aniTory and nvaiket house was
confirmed by the t»»unon las: evening;:,

and i: ni>\v kioksas if tht-rt' \wre an us-

.''ureil prospet't cf the militia beinj; .so.in

settl<»d in a home of its own. The sur-
• tssful bidder awvi C J. FriHbilifKin. his

bid iieinsr S!G.4tM). He is to take « per
cent eity orders payable one year after
dare.

,

The men>bers of the council had re-

lieved themselves of their surplus ener-
.sry at ;he afrernoou oauous. at whiih
fhey ha<l sawed the air and pounded
their desks from :? o'c-lt>ck until a fe\v

nnnutes before C. and when they <,vn-
veriied for the evenins sessfon an air of
las.si:u(ie was apjvirent. All the ulder-
mtn wt re present exeept Messrs. c'ox

Barnes. An opinion from the titv

Cathartic Pills

_ Medal and Diploma at World's Fair.

To Restore Strength, take Arer's SarsapariiTi

ami
attorney on the validity of :he 4>riRin.il
franchise 'if :he Park I'oint S.reet kail-
way company was ret-eived and read.
It was statetl in that opinion that under
the original franchise the ompany had
thf" riffh" to mainrain a double trac-k on
Minnesota avenue through the pre.sent
I>la:ted p<>r:ion of Minnesota Point, us-
in.HT any motive povve^r exeept steam.
nnd that the object of the proposed or-
•linance seems :o be to exten<l the com-
pany's rigrhiii fo orher streets, and to
ob;ain the riffht to use steam a.s a mo-
tive power. The oommunioation was re-
ferred lo the tiommittee on ordinance
and juri.sdiction.
A o>nmiunica:i>>n fmni the Xonh-

western Land and Loan o.)mpany wa«
received, asking for a refund to It of
the sum of $447.25. collected and no:
expended for the imjirovement of Cen-
tral avenue 'between the St. Paul & Uu-
luth railway tracks and the north line
of the Fifth division of Wes: Duluth.
Referred to the city attorney.
A oomnuinication from the board of

pul*lic uorks was received recommend-
ing: t-he acceptance of the offer of the
rnion Oa.sunlty and Surety company of
a limited liability |x>licy, jiroviding for
$.'.iH)<1 in c"a*e of dtath ir injurv of one
and $ll'.00O tor death op injury of .several
persons, at an expen.se of 1 i-a per cent
on an annual pay roll of $2r,.O0O. This
insurance is ^^alcldated for the protec-
fpin of the city in case of accident in
the buildin.? of the new municipal wn;er
works plant. Referred to the special
waterworks committee.

COST OF FORCE MAIN.
The board of public works reported

that the exp-:^'n.se of excavating for and
laying: ;he force .main from a point
nd'iway lietwet^n the pump house at
Lakewood and Avenue 'A" lo the eos.
.side of Lester river would be the sum of
$lll'.019..->0. Refei-red to the special wa;er
works committee.

Bills on which action was deferred
at the last me*»:ins: of the council were
ordered paid, as follows: Christie &
Collirr. $148..-,0; J. L. Thwin?. $122.95-
Duluth Ice cx>mpany. $2.5.

On the rec-omme^mlation of the board
of public works, the dis:ribu:i..n of free
.spring water was ordered discontinued.

It wa.^ order-d that the board of public
works adv^•rtis^• for sealed proposals
for lighting Park P.jint for the ensuing
year, and that the aboard contract foi-
Ruch service. A license was gran'ed
to Sam Atkinson for th<} sale of lirjuDr
a; No. 20:l West Superior street, and a
transfer of the lif|u >r license issued to
John D. Brady & Co.. at No. 404 Fifty-
fif:h avenue west, to James Brady at
No, 202 Fifty-fifth avenue west, was
granted.
The orders for supplies given to C

B. Woodruff for lumber for the ne.v
pumphouse and crib, and to E. Fiebiger
for hardware for use in bulldina the
pumphou.se and crib were confirmed.
Amounts due on contracts, with liufus

Johnscn for operating the ferrv across
the ship canal, for the sum of $200. and
with Thomas Orady. for ligiuing Park
Point, for th»- sum of $2.5. were allowed
and ordered paid.
The board of public works was di-

rected to advertise for bids for con-
structing cross walks and Mle and
granolithic sidewalks during the ensu-
ing year, and to collec; fmm the Duluth
Street Fiailway company its prf>portion
of the expense of street sprinkling.
On motion of Alderman Lerch, the

council adjourned to Wednesday even-
ing.

AT THE CAUCrS.
The members of the board of public

•works and "he city c^igineer appeared
Ijefore the council at the caucus in the
afternoon and the board repor:ed that
it had rerei\ed a proposition from the
firm of Dennis & Campbell, of Joliet.
III., to put in the intake pipe and crili
for the sum of $.^5.800. The city en-
gineer reported that this sum is about
$900 less than the sum at which i; had
+)een estimated ;hat the city eould
prosecute the work, and that the con-
tractor would furnish the machinery
and assume all risks. A discus.-^ion was
immediately s:arted, and Alderman
Harwof.d wanted to know who these
men ucre. at whic^h a gentleman

Ironi a .back seat and was introduced
as My. Campbell, of the (irm.
Mr. Campbill .said his lirm had been

on.^aged in work such as this f,>r
twenty yens and would furnish ample
re<i>mmendation.s on a moment's no-
tice. In response to an in<iuiry fn.m
Alderman Die. it was stated by Mr.
Cami>l)ell that his firm would emplov
local men cm the woak. with the exceji-
:ion of two or three experts and en-
gineers.
Alderman Harwo^xl .said that the

council had already .settleil that the
work should btst (bme by day labor, and
h^ was nut in favor of changing that
pliin.

Aliii-rmnn Krumseig called Mr. Har-
wood's at;en'l'Mi to "the fact that it
had been determined to do the work by
the day because the bids heretofoi'e
received had l»een ronwidered un-
reasonaitly high, -but the present propo-
sition altered conditi<ms.

Th'> question was next raised as to
whether the ibid of Dennis & Campbell
could be received without rea.lveriising
for bids, the result of the di.s<ussii)n be-
ing ;hat light <m that jx>int will l)e
asked for from the city attornev.

PARK POINT RAILWAY.
The matter of the new ordinance for

the Park Point S:reet liailway c>>mi)anv
\yas pretty thoroughly gone over. Mr.
Silbersteln was present and was asked
to state definitely what the companv
pror)o.sed to do and when' it proposed to
do it. That gentleman informed the
aldennen that the money was ready
with which to prcx-eed with the work
and that the present track would b"
replaced by May 1.5. Alderman How-
ard .xTinted to know if they could n<n
have three ndles of standard guage
track lairl by May 1. Mr. Silbersteln
answered that the company must have
a reasonable time.

"VV'ell, say May 2 then." replied How-
ard.
Various itaws Avere found in the pro-

posed ordinance, as the discussltm pro-
ceeded, among them being the ab-
sence of ade'quate provision regulating
the luimber of trips per hour, failures
to provide for moving structures
across the tracks and to give the fire de-
partment authority to stop ear.s in case
ot fire. It was also suggested that it
b? provided that the c-ompany pave for
a distance of one foot on each side the
outer rails of its tracks.

Finally, on suggestion of Alderman
Howard, it was decided to gi\V the
committee on ordinance more time to
consider the matter and the ccmimittee
was requested to secure the opinion of
the city attorney .as to whether thecompany had not forfeited the original
franchise 'by failure to make hourlv
trips as provided for.

THE ARMORY MATTER.
J. T. Watson appeared with a com-

muuK-ation signed by the commander of
the local malitia companies in favor of
the iiroposed armory. •

Alderman Hale raised the piont of no
fun<ls and .Mderman Olafson objected
that the law placing on citif,s the bur-
den of building armories wa.s illegal
and that the state should stand the ex-
pense. He also alluded to the ca,se of
the St. Paul armory, in support of his
statement that when the armory was
built the militia would not allow the
city tio use it for convention and as-
.'iembly i)UriK).ses.

Aldt.-1-man Howard called Alderman
oialson's attention to the fact that the
St. Paul armory was owned by a pri-
vate assoc>iati(m.
The West Duluth contingenf. how-

ever, did not propose to have their
alignment br<).ken by any arguments in
tavor of an armory, and even the as-
surance that Alderman Cox gave them
as a lawyer, that the scheme was legal
did not silence them.
Aldei-man Howaid said that if the

question of financing the project were
.settled :o his satisfa.tion he would vote
for an armory. The caucus ballot
shov.ed the council to be adverse to the
proposition to i>uild, the vote standing
- ayes to « nays, a majority of the
wliole bemg necessary.

Col. Gridley Spoke of the

Profit of Raisinfl Gar-

den Stuff.

T..wer. Minn.. Feb. 25.—(Special t.i

The Herald.)-! n ke-ping with the spirit
wiiich now .tnlinittes .so mmy towns in
V. rthern -Minnesota, a large and enthusi-
i^i c gtithering of citiz^i.si nssembled at
liie Vermilion hotel Friday evening to
di.scus,s the means most likely to pro-
mote immigrati,,n to our vicinity. Among
those present w.-re the owners of some
"i the b,^st cultivated small farms in the
s^t I'te, besides many of the old-timers
who remember tbivt It is not long .since
there was n(«t gra-ss enough within tiftv
mit-s of T..wer Im feed a ye.irling heitVr.
.N.U .Meln.ns w.is chosen ehairmin ofhe meeting, and M. F. Marion, s^^-n-
ai.s. After st.iting briefly the object of

u-.mI''/'"'''
'h^:/'hair called, on JcihnOwens fur an ..ddres-s. Mr. Ow.ns j.r-

laced lus remarks by pn.ducing a m ip.showing the proposed new county roadbut torty-e.gbt miles of new road willh.ne t,. )e built to give a through routefrom Duluth to the St. Louis and Itasca
.[', ,J '"'"'' "'-^f '"^''•'^ ^\-<^st ^'f h-reot the amount of bonds to be issued
probably $io,000 will be required f,^r
•ringes. rnd the imlance of $14(».00o willbu Id 14(» miles of tirsi-cla-ss road This
will oi)Hn up ::5s,(ioo acres of firming
lanl with a maximum h;iiil of tw(j miles
to the gr.-at thoroughfire, an<l we shall
have mcr.Msed the taxable value of lands
in St. L<iuis c(.unty by $1,360,000. Forrarm produce ave have one of the best
markets jii| .the T'nited States, and th-
people have tiie oaafli to pay for what
they want. In the past yt>ar the mining
industries „i this cuunty, including TwoH ir!>.,rs. .jMid for labor between three
and a half and four million dollars, and
th.- lumber interests disbur.>!ed two million
more. If we would get our full share of
th.s money we must feed tiie) people
The time will con>e when our mines

win oe (but gaping holes, and vv'hen our
fore.sts wl!! have been annihilated. Thenwe oann )t induce fanners, to s-ttle here
and we should s.;-cure them now. We
can raise the best of hay. therefore cattle
.^nd <la/ry products. Last year the Du-
luth & Iron Range haul.-d over its vari-
ous branches $30,000 worth of hay and
$300.01)0 worth of beef, which could be
raiP.e<r in ;the county. Tower is the
gef>graphical center of St. Liuis countymd there i.s no re.i.son why it shouldn't

thg a'gr;cultural center. The valley
the Little Forks comprises sr,ine of
most fertile land in this country-

pnncipally vacant government land, and
offers greater "inducements to farm tsthan my cth r dis.triL-t .1 know of. Butwe ca-nnot reach these lands over stonesand stumps, and .that :s why we want
these bonds issued. It is said that th«
ra..uJads and mining companies do n.»t
favor th? mea.sure. but I think their op-
jMrsltiom will be merely negative It wil'
b'-comes the Duluth & Iron Range, whicii
has a land grant of 000,000 acres in this
county, (.r the Duluth, Mis.sabe & North-
ein. wh.ch rr<-eived a gift of $250,000
cash, to raise mvy oj^)sition,
'Mr. Owens' speech was heartily ap-

plaudn], and the chairman then intro-
duced E. C. Gridley. of Duluth. as onewho has done moiv to bring St. Liu s
county to the notice of the world than
any other man in it. Mr. Gridley sitated
that he firmly believed certain lines of
farming would pay i^n this county 'I
was rducLted for the bar," he .said, "iiut
har>pily refoiTned and some years ago en-
^a«ed! in slock raising in Northwestern

It is a beautiful country.

... pPO|
..I this stab- |>;iv in,,r.- b.r artidt-i of
oMiv tlnni Ihey reciv.. (nr M,e or.- mined
ler.-, but this ('ondHI..!! cannot l.mg eon-
i;nue. I ,.r,.dlcl thai within tho next
ihree yeai-s there will be more mamulic-
tuiuig industries rst ibllsh.Mi in this
ciainly than the number we n<fw have
an<l that in.side of six years Duluth will
hav- in.. re steel and iron works thmmy other city in th.- ruuntry. The potui-
hiftion Ai the head of the lakes will doulde
In the n.-xt thirty ni..nths and keei) on
iiM-iHMsiiig for many y,.;,r.s to i-ome N.»w
are we going to rais.. ., im^e portion of
the fooil thesv peopK. will eoiisume or
shall ^\i' coirtintjer to ,>,y tribute for' the
Withered sinfi- that is shipped in? I be-
lieve that for lls»ilng, scenery and di-
maf.-, if f.K'jliti.-s ai.. on'ei-ed "fur enjoy-
ii»g t.hem. no plac- mmi the continent
could eipial Tower. I think this will be
ihe lin<*st summer nsort on the conti-
lunt, but you must work to attain It
anil work systema'tically. What would
not Chicago give if she could have Lake
N'ei-milion iWiOhin twenty-five miles of
her border?"

Col. Oridley's nddre.ss was received
with grmt applause, and at its (>onclu-
sionlthe ohaJrman aiiii.iunced that a meet-
ing for p'rmanent organization would be
iield next Frid.iy evening.

The verdict of the people is that Dr
Bull's Cough Syrui» is t'he best remedy
for cc/ughs, colds, sore thi\)at, asthmti
etc.

STEPHEN-TUDOR.

A Marriage of Interest to Du-

luth People.

The St. Paul (Jj.-b, .,n Sunday mad.' n
ma:riage anmvunc.inent InFtssocioty col-
umns whioh will be of Interest to many
Duluth people owing to the fact that the
g:-. >om is well kn./wn here.
The announcement is as follows-
•"rhe.v will bo celebnit'd in Montreal

on Wednradiay a w.-ddlng in which St
Paul people will hav.- an interest, as it
•i-.'mi.^i's t) add a inaher channing
young woman to the list of .=.;ciety fulk
Th.> c.renv ny will joi-i Ilen.-v Kdwin

Tudor, well known in St. Paul, and Miss
Elsi.^ Stephen In the holy Ixmd.s. It will
be performed in S.. Geoj-ge'** Protest-
ant E(>i.sco:>al church in Montreal by
Dean Carmic^iael.
"Owi.ig to the fact that Mis? Ste-)hen

IS 111 mourning fo.- her ,..ar-nts, the' ser-
vice will be simple and read in th,- p es-
ence of just a few intimates. Miss Be-
atrice Lautendre will be b.id.-^nvaid
whil.' the best man will b.^ Frank Bur-
ton, a .«on of the lat,' Judj," Bu.ton of
the Canadian suprem.,- court. Miss Sto-'
r.hen is a niece of Lord Mounl-Stephe i

(•f L..,idon, Eng.. the founder of the Can-
adian Pacific r.iiiway. nnd at one talked
of as gove.-nor gene.al of Canada.
"Mr. Tudo • was formerly connected

with the Shoe and L.'nthcr bank ofNew York. Molson's Hank, of Montreal
and came h.'re .several months ago fro-ni
Duluth. He comes of excellent fa mil v
in Montreal.

".Mr. and M.-s. Tudor will bo at h-^me
lo th -ii- friends at r,!M n„ijv avenuo after
-Mai-ch 10."
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IF YOU NEED A TONIC
l'9E HOR.ciFO'RDS ACID PHOS-

PH-\TE.

It Stimulates the stomach, nourishes
the nerves, 'builds the brain tissue. A
wonderful tonic. ;.\Iakes a delightful
beverage.

HONORED WASHINGTON.

Celebration in Memory of the

Great Patriot.

' CHARLEY'S ;aTtnT."
•Charley's Aunt" Is just as funny .is
ever was. It was given at tin- Ly-

ceum las: night by Charles Fnohman's
com|>any before a packed house, a house
that thawed out and i-oared with laugh-
ter repeatedly afler the at-ilon of the
play got well under way. The company
Is the Lsanii- in the principal roles as
that which a.j>pe<ired here last sea.«ion.
nnd it Is fully ns g<«»d in all respe<-ts.
I: takes .some little linic for the fun to
get .started in •Charleys Aunt." (tne
listens to the very talkative ojienlng
and won<lers where people got an idea
that it was .ho .awfully ftmny. Then
little Lord iBabberly in his female
clothes enters and befoi-e he knows It

ossumes the |)ar; of •Charley's Aunt."
from Rrazil where the nuts come from.
and the fun waxes rapidly. I'-rom that
time on there is iik) end of it.

Roth house and cioinpany were in an
especially happy humor last night, and
laughter lay loo.se ri^wly to ripple out
at the tli-st piv.vocation, and ther.- was
no end of provocation. Arthur Larkiii
a.s T^.rd Farcourt Bohberlv, masquerad-
ing as Charley's aunt, is be:ter if any-
thing than he was when he a,ppeared
hoi-,, before. The action of the plav de-pends largely upon him. in fact almost
entirely, and Iw does not suffer i" to
lag for a moment.
dtaymond Clapp is the same JackChesney who appeare<l here last vearand his Avork is satisfactory if a bit ex-

aggorated. Joseph Allen as Stephem
Sr>e:tigue was a g.v.d deal of a cari-
«;ature. his build and makeup reciuiring
little aid on his part to c-arry out tlie
.•haracter. which was slightly over-
dia.wn and hardly delicate enou^ to
Ix' in keeping with a high grade conu'dv
Jaques Martin as the college .scout wis
excellent. To be sure, he has no: mm' ho do. but he does thftt well, and shows
h.v his w<.rk :he advantage of fullv de-veloping evt^i a minoa- character. Grac-e
Coulter, as Donna Lucia D'Alvadorez
the real count, was g^Hul, so was j'
v.. Cope a.s Sir Francis Chesney, amithe remainder of the comjiany was fair.

SALVINI AT DES MOINES
Dps Moines. Iowa. Feb. 25.—(Special toThe Herald.)—For the first time in eightyears the opera house entirely sold out

last night befoA? the doors opened andone of the mos-t brilliant audiences ov.-r
gathered here witnessed Alexander S'll-
vim's magnificent jerfo.mance of
"Hamlet." To his i.Tnumerable admir-
ers here who had some doubts as to his
adaptability for Hamlet, after seeinghim in his admirable romantic impe -
sonatiuns, hiB performance was a revel-
ation. It is certainly a n.-w Hamlet and
n<.t at allibuilt on the lines of the stereo-
typed idea of the roL- we have b^-en ac-customed to seeing for years. It was bv
far the best Hamlet seen ht-re since Mi'-
BiKilh's. and the play has never bee i
given such a supe.b mounting The
tor was many times called before
curtain land at the conclusion of
pilay was called to make a speech
receipts were over $1000.

William Foster,
Manager Opera House.

"Tino mi-:hky would."
Tomorrow night "The Merry World" willbe presente.1 at the Lyceum, It is th.- pro-

inu'tion that was given at the Now YorkCasino \yith .so much success. Kaoh mem-
111 the original nroduction, and in present-

dinary '
"

Tbe Pabllc Astoanded at the larTalons

ResQlts ObtaiDod From Uslog Kirk's

Latest Discovery For Doing tlie

Family Washing.

"EOS" (EliiirofSoap), PUT UP IN

POWDER FORM, THE MARVEL

OF THE AGE.

Even the infa/nt Intelligence Is capa-
ble of appreciating the merits of EosSo says Mr-s. G^^jrge W. Garbl*-. wh.i.se
huslKiiid Is in the fiour business a" 1 '",

South ClinUm street. Her little 2-year-
old boy. Sila«, was given a Irath with
Los one day. Ami now he will have n..
soap in hi^'n any more. "Nothing els.-
will satisfy him but Eos
exact words of th

LJepcham's pills are for bilious-

ness, bilious headache, dyspep-

sia, heartburn, torpid liver, diz-

ziness, sick headache, bad taste

in the mouth, coated tongue,

loss ofappetite, sallow skin,etc.,

when caused by constipation;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all of them. •

Go by the book. Pills io<^and
25* a box. Book /rfg at your
druggist's or write B. F. Allen Co.,
365 Canal Street, New York.

aaoAl»!• nor* tb»ii e.000,000b^^

IP YOD WIBH
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attraction to ihf pai
we assure them that the

were ;lic
fond mother when

speaking to a reporter for the Inter-
Ocean. "Oh," sh'e continued, "Eos is
such a .boon to us women. Why, just
think of it! I used it even on one of my
carixnsand it took every stain out wi;li'-
ont injuring the colons in the least. Yc..^
Indeed, the housekeeper who has aii
unclean house now must be a very
stupid ix-rs<m. 1 hojie there are non.-
such— In fact,' it .s.^ems hardly possible "

ANOTHKIt Bl'SlNESS MAXWho was persuaded by his wife to bring
her home u package of Eos Is Max M
Albrech:, the jitv.prletor of the Ixik.'ry
and c<mfectionery store at 2:53 Ogden
avenue. When s^'en at his store by a
r.'|>.nter for the Inter-Ocean Mr. Al-
br.-cht talkeil entertainingly of ihe re-
sult of his experiment. Among othej-
thing he .said: -'At first 1 did not )«iy
mu(--h attention to wlxat was said nbon-
l-Jos, but liny wife did. and finallv 1 got
her a specimen i)ackag.- at the ofn<'e ..i

the Inter-Ocean. Gl.-id I wen: after if
Certainly, 1 wouldn't have mi.ssed i*
for anything. My wife says it did mo^-
excellent work—and why should I in.t
bidieve her. sir?"

I'se Bos in doing your family wa'^h-
Ing!

r.se Kos to was.h your dishes and for
general kitchen work!
Cse Eos to scour your milk pans!
Cse Bos to clean your r>aint!
Tse Bos when you scrub your II.m,!-

and your work will be done better than
it has ever been done heretofoiv a; half
the lab.)r and expense.

KIRK'S EOS
Is For Sale by All Grocers. Try a Package
and You Will Never Be Without it.

A CboiM, WholMoma^ftUtaUe and Nnorii
hUm of &M—flail for

FITGER'SBEER
MORTGAGE SALE?!:^
Default having l>een made ill thement of the sum of r7(i3.r.\ which is dn-

original comi^iiiy and oast will appear ius entirety, embracing such exeellent an
vv'" ,'^, .-^^'^?, --Amelia Sommerville, Duvid
VNarn.I.i Miss Marie Laurens. VVilla,-,Mmms, Miss Jet;iietti- liageard, Lee ILir'
v'^Ilv'xr*' "t!^*'' l^^^'"*';

^' A- Mccormick
-vil.ss Alay Donohue, Louis C
Kitti.' Lawrence, Samuel
others.

tirunat. Miss
Kisher and lifty

and

Costello is Angry.
.'oHtcllj. Who w..< ,ni.' (

ii.^Isen-s principal orators and his g'en.''r;d
ht bower < uring the lat,' unpleasaiitn.-^s
I who.^p silvery tongue- had not u littl.'
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Money and Business.
A bargain in No, 181 1 East Su-

perior street. Heated by steam;
a residence in every way first

class; b.irn; ground 100 ft front.
Money to loan ; any good mort-

gage taken at once. We have
buyers for good Duluth bank
storks.

The building. No. iiq East
Superior street is for rent, pre-
ferably to one tenant, who can
use the entire building. Elevator
and power it wanted.

Fire Insurance written in re-
liable companies.
Two stores on Superior street

for rent. Kooras in tbe Metro-
politan block for rent. Offices
for rent in the Exchange build-
icg.

Wm.E. Lucas&Co
I Ezcbaoge Bulidior

,,-^ II, u
T^ruelsen's election, ......

f.!;-^"i-^ ^''V ,'?•• -"i'^-'ssful candidate upfor lust, and will tak.- psrt in the coming
camp.'iigii in Superior. .Speaking of the
ni.iiter yesterday, h- initiniat...! that M
I ni'd-^en appear..'d to be irem-n<lou.sly --sot'-
in his ways, and he admitted the impossi-hihty of turning him from his iwth oncehis massive countenance was set In a sfit-
e.l dlr« tion. All that is the result of" Mr
nu'lsen's action in turning down Mr'

< ostello's candidate fr,r chief of pollcp iiifavor of Iwan Hanson. "Truelsen dor-s
not s-^em to care a cent for either his
friends or his enemies." said .Mr. (•"sIpIIm
It i.s understood that h.^ will enlist his
liowery g"Stur.-»s nnd his silvcrv t.>ngii.-
Milder the banners of the :'X-R.'v. c. s
.•^tarkweatiier, who once more p,«iilre.s i..
tlv nr.yoralty of the city across th.- bay.

DID YOU EVER
Try Elf'ctric Bitters as a rpmedy for
your tronble.s? if not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarlv adapted to the
r.-lief .nnd cure of all kinds of female
coniplainf.s, exerting a wonderful direct
influence in giving strength and tone to
t IP organs. If you have loss of appf-
titp constipation, headache, fainting
spells, or are nervous, sleepless, excita-
IjIp melancholy or troubled with dizzv
•spells. Electric Bitters is the medicine
.\ou need. Health and strength are guar-
anteed by Its use. Only 50 cent.s at Dn-
intu Drug company's drug store.

Iowa.
(bstined some day to be great.' but one
dr.iw-baok is that it tikes several ye.irs
to make raw prairie good agricultur-al
land. Here the moment the land is
cleared it is pnxluctive. The fuel bill is
a heavy exptn.s? in Iowa, while it makes
one's heart ache Siimietimes to see the
tinHber wasted here. I have done .som-
experimenting on the Me.saba range of
late years, and found that by drain.ing
and burning over our muskeag swamps.
tim3.thy can be sowed in the asiies and it
will yield a splendid crop of two tons
per acre. I believe the finest meadows
on the continent c^n be made of the
sw.inips or this and the adjoining coun-
ties. In Illinois the farmers who. years
ago. located on the swamps thought to
be worthless, have distanced their breth-
ren of the iirairies and 'are the richest
farmers In the state. I can remember
wiiien Southern Minnesota was a paradise
and the northern p.j.rtion of the slate
was thouglit to be n.> good. Now live
of our town.ships are wortii more in
natural wealth than all the r?st of th.
state.

"Totlay Duluth imports from outside
Ihe c.junty 90 per cent of the garden
truck it con.sumes, and poor, wilted stuff
at that. Yet I defy any m in within
.«nimd of my voice to j)rove he has se>n
better truck thin that raise<l here and
exiilbltcd at our county fair. Let us
lock forward a tow ye.irs.and see what
wi.'l be the extent of our home market.We are getting fmm $1.25 to $l..=;o per
ton ior our iron ore and .'^hipping it to
the PennFyJv.i;nia manufaoturers, who

Gas & Water Office Removed.
The Duluth Gas and Water com-

pany s offices have been removed to 21CWest Superior street. In the former
banking room of the National Bank
of Commerce.

j

WORKS

In curing torturing, disfiguring, hu-
miliating humours of the Skin,

Scalp, and Blood when ail else fails.

8otd throtJ?h!mt fb; wofld. Briliih Dtpott F. NiW-
BtllT & SoHi. 1. Kinc Edwtrd-ij., London. PortCB
B»co A.XB Cam. Cwr., 80U Props., 0Mteo, U. 9. A.

The Washington memorial celebration
at Catholic Association hall las: even-
ing was fairly well attended amd proved
to be very entertaining. It was given
for the benelli of the World, published
by P. O. Gray. Mr. Gray presided and
a fine program of addresses and musl-
<'al numbei-s, was given.
Bishop McGolrick welcomed the peo-

ple and expressed his pleasure at meet-
ing them. He referred in a humorous
way to th? fact that he had been rep-
resented by the press ami others as be-
ing the man who runs the city, but he
said he was not after their vo;es. He
spoke .)f :he colored jieople in compli-
mentary term.s saying that
they are a people who
strive to educate and better them-
selves and always make the most of
their advantage.s. He closed by extend-
ing them a warm welcome.
'Mrs. Lynin gave a jnano solo and Miss

McDonald .sang a waltz «<mg and was
given an encore.
John H. Norton was Introduced andmade a short speech. He began by

complimenting the CJathoIic church as
being a church of the people, where the
rich and the lowly sit side by side and
.share equally. Thi.s explains, he .said,
the great bold this church has always
retained upon its people and he ad-
mired and honored It for that. He eulo-
gized Washington, 'but said he / was
only a man, in spite of the fact that
some .peoi'le make him a.lmost a God.He was perhaps the only man who, at
that time Avas capable of uniting all the
forces. He con>pared Adams and Jef-
ferson to Washington and .said that Jef-
ferson verged upon anarchy, adding in
the next breath that he founded the
Democratic party.
Mr. Norton then proceeded to roast

the press. He almost favor«d a press
censorship. Newspapers do not employ
competent men. he said. They .sendsome $;"( a week reixirter out to write
ujKin the great nuestions of the day
"The papers lie." he said. "Why they
can't lie in bed straight at night.

' I»ok
at the way they talked about Henry
Truelsen." Here .Mr. Norton smiled up-
on Mr. Truelsen who sat in the front
•seat and forgot for the moment that
Norton was on the stump against him
in the campaign. "Ivxi.k at the way they
talked abinit Ti-uelsen. It was because
he didn't stand in with them or didn't
have money enough to buy them. We
wan: a paper such as Horace Greeley
ran before the war, or a paper like
t he Chicago In ter-*")cpan. There's a news-
raper for you It has all th'^ news.
You buy the Duluth papers and wha;
do you get.' You don't get half the
news and then they write it up the way
they wan: to. You ought no: to take
much stock In the stories clrculatetl by
the papers. The ixipers do not reflect
the s<>ntlment of the ooniimunity."
During this outburst Mr. Griiy, the

chairman, weemed to feel uncomfor:-
able. Mr. Norton had forgotten that
the entertainment was for the benefit
of the paper of which Mr. Gray is edi-
tor.

Mr. Gray spoke on the "Pres«" and
D. H. Saunders on "This Race of Our.'*.

'

.Messr.s. Lynn an<l Norton gave a gui-
:ar duet and Mi.ss Claudia Waughn" re-
cited 'The (jrambler's Wife" in a pleas-
ing manner.
Henry Truelsen spoke briefly at the

close. He referred to Washinglon in
eulogistic terms. He also asked the sup-
port of all people In administering the
duties of the office which he will soon
assume.
At the close there -was an informal

reception for iMr. Truelsen and Bishop
•McGolrick.

''FINNEGAN'S BALL."One of the best things that has ever been
writt>.n in the line of farce comedy is
i-innegan's Ball." It is an exceediiiglv

cicvt^r Inirlesque, farce and comedv coin-
iJined, and is immeasurably superior tomany of the successful farce comedies on
ih'- road. Murray and Ma.-k, tlie Irisli
comedian:, who do everything well, appear
In the leading parts of Connor Casev andlimothy Finnf-san. ;.nd their interpre'-'-
tions show a careful study and keen ar-
I>r?cialion of th..' author's lines The sii >-

iwrtiiig company are all well known art'isis
aii.i ilicir specialities are new, novel and
strictly up to date. Tl;e comfmnv comes t.,
the Lyceum next .Saturday night.

"THE WHITE HAT."
"The White Rat" will appear at the Lv-ceum on March 2. "The While Rat" is"a

•irama of night life in New York. It con-
tains both tragic and comic matter the
two being inlerblendcd. The characters
and the .scenes of aotlcn are such that 'lu'
piece IS very piclursque. R. N. Stephen.s
wrote the play, Managers Davis an.lKeogh produce it and John H. Young of
the liroadway theater, New York, paint.-d
the scenery. "The White Rat" comes scon
to this city.

STOCK HOLDERS' MEETINC-
TlK- r.^giilar annual meeting of the

stockholilers of the Oneota Iron Miming
( oinpany will be held at No. 20<) Tru'-iCompany building, Duluth. Minn., at L' i.

m. on March Srd, A. D. 18JHJ. for the elec-
tion of a boiini of directors for the ensu-
ing yesir. an.l for the trannactloii of sik-Ii
otli.-r business as may come before ii

(IRANT WVATT,
Se. -rotary.

EDOURD RE.MEN'Yl.
Rempnyl, the great violinist, will be her.^

l-riday evening, March 5, at the First
Methodist Episcopal church and assisted
by his company will give a concert The
.•season of ISiO-ti will be one of great im-
portance, as immediately after eiidiniz i
season here in the Cnlted States Mr Rc-
menyi, who is also violinist to his Imperial
and royal majesty, the emperor of Austria
and king of Hungary, is called back to
his own country to assist in the celebration
ol the mlllenlum of the .Mavgars, which
will continue .hiring the whole year
throughout Hungary: and it is to partici-
pate in these national festivities that .Mr
Remenyi, as one of Hungary's favorite art-
ists and i.«triots, is called to return. Thoname of Remenyi recalls to the Hungarians
the highest expre.sslons cf their nationality
he having actively and proniinentlv partk-
ipated in all their struggl.-s for national in-
deiwndence.

Executor's Notice.

Tenders.
Tenders will be received by the unde-

signed for part or the whole of tbe prop-
erty of the late Charles A. Beattie. for-
merly of Duluth, viz: Lots 8. a and 10,
block 1, Industrial Division of Duluth.
Lot 4, block 1, Industrial Division of Ltu-
luth. Lot 200, Minnesota avenue, Ijower
Duluth. Lot «2,' Lake avenue. Upper Du-
luth. Ivots TG and 78, Lake avenue, Upj)or
luth. Lot 64, Lake avenue. Upper Du-
uth; and Lot 4, Lake avenue, Lower Du-
luth.
The heirs having decided to dispose of

the above properties I am now prepared
to receive bids for part or the wholp, (an
offer for the whole will be. considered
more favorably), of the above mentioned
property. Terms: One-half cash, the bal-
ance secured by mortgage at six per cent
interest. The undersigned does not bind
himself to accept the highest or any
tender for a portion only as it would be
preferable to sell as a whole. All tender*
to be at hand before March 25th, 1891
Address, A. MURRAY BP:aTTIE,

Vancouver, Britiah Columbia.
Jan-28-to-Feb-l7.

pay-— .-. -. .^..c nuiii ui •r.M.i.i wnicn isand claimed to be due at the Uate of Ihiv
notice u|)on a certain mortgage duly exe-cuted and delivered by the Bay" View
i..an«i Company, a corporation, of Duluth
Alinnesoia. mortgagor, to Alfred E. Me-
( ordic-^ mortgagee, bearing date the first
•lay of .January, l««2, and dulv rerorde<l
in the office of the n gist-r of deetls in

^i »/.*"" *''^ county of St. Louis ami statu
?l.,^*'""*'''o,<a. on the .-{otn day of .\ugusi.
18S3, at 8 o clock and ;w minute? a. m. inMook m of mortgages, on page iy<<- which
sai.i mortgage was thereafter, on the 2Tth
.lay of January. iSftH. for a valuable con-
.sideration, by an instrument in writingduly assigne.l by .said Alfred E. McCordi.:
to J. C. MIckle, which instrument ofassignment was on the 27th day of Janu-Hiy. mr,, at 1:30 p. m., duly recorded bithe office of the register of deeds of Si.Louis County, Minne.^ota. In Book 147 ofmon gages on page 2r,, and no action or
procet^dlng at law or otherwise havingbeen instituted to recover the debt secure.!by said mortgage or any pan thereof.Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,
that by virtue of the iK>wer of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the .statute in such case made and pro-
vided the said mortgage will be fore-
< losed and the premises d.scribed in an.lcovered by said mortgage, namely: Allthat tract or parcel of land Ivlng and be-
ing in the county of St. Louis and state
of Minnesota, described as follows to-
^'!'- l^.^four <4). in block six (tJ>, in'Bav
\ lew Addition to Duluth number one (liaccording to the recorded plat thereof ori
lile 111 Ihe office of the register of deeds
in and for said county and stale, with the
hereditaments and appurtenances will be
sold at public auction to the highesi
biilder, for cash, to pay .said debt and in-
terest, and the taxes, if any. on sai.l
premises, and lifiy (tOCOO) dollars attor-
ney s fees, as stipulated in and bv .sai.l
mortgage in case of foreclosu.-e, and the
disbursements allowed by law: which sab-
will be made by the sheriff of St. Ix)ui^
Couniy, at the front .loor of the conn
hou.se in the city of Duluth. St. Loui.^
County, Minnesota, on Thursday the 12ibday of March, A. D. 1896, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of that dav: subject to re-
demption at any time within one year a«
j.rovided by law.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. January 27 ivifi

J. C. MICKLE.
Assignee of Mortgage.

.«;OHMIDT. REYNOLDS * MITCH*fLL
Attorneys of^Asalgnee 01 Mortrag'

VENEZUELAN BLUE BOOK.
London, Feb. :i5.—The Westminster Ga-

zette, this afternoon, slates that the dum-my Venezuelan blue book lai.l on the table
of the house of commons needs a liiial revi-
sion which will lake a few days to accom-
plish.

To THE PISO COMPANY,
WARREN. PA.

Gentlemen

:

With
delight I

recommend
your

PISO'S
ONE HONEST MAN.

Dear Editor: Please inform your read-
ers that if written to conndentially I
will mall in a sealed letter the plan pur-
sued by which 1 was permanently re-
stored to health and manly vigor, after
years of suffering from nervous weak-
ness, night losses and weak, shrunken
parts,

I have no scheme to extort money from
anyone whomsoever. I was robbed and
swindled by the quacks until 1 nearly
lost faith in mankind, but thank heaven
I am now well, vigorous and strong, and
anxious to make this certain means of
cure known to all.
Having nothing to sell or send C. O. D

I want no money. Address '

James A. Harris,
Box 296. Delray, Mich.

THREW AWAY HIS CANES.
D. Wiley. ex-postmaster. Black

Creek, N. Y.. was so badly afflicted
with rheumatism that he was only able
tr. hobble around with canes, and even
then It caused him great pain. After
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm he was
so much improved that he threw away
his canes. He says this liniment did
him more good than all other medi-
cines and treatment put together. For
sale at 50 cents per bottle by all drug-
gists.

Too early to buy a new hat? Not too
soon to make up your mind to buy a
Gordon.

I f(nflMac(VomtoHVukeod,
IltrTouDtbllUr.lMk atflf
er.Skraakmi PirtsEallrtcM
•ad IffMUor B*!f ibaietn
eloM 6 ecu ta itampt fa*

PO»t««t an* p«c|iD]r aod w« wlU Mod »oo

MEDlBfflE N&fL FREE
ISpectanyBrcparadtenltToorlDdlvidiikl eaMaod ocrtitti*
IbookaatlAtd •Health briof* HapplnfM." It eoiHToano.i-
Spectallyprcparad to nltToor Individual eaMaod ocrtitti*

IbookaatljW •Health brioc* HaoplnfM." It eoiHrooivoif)-
Inc to \tf oar nnu^lM*. W* Mod ir**ts*Bt fr** to prcTc ^tc
c»n coratce. No prMonptlafi or C. O. O. ftauA Atintt
lo oonMoaoa.
fHmcIyr paTrrrixn^o j«»aaj* Twipk oina«,snL

for

CONSUMPTION
to others,

for it alone

saved my
life.

ADOLPH ZIMMER,
BelIwood,Neb.,Apr.l3, 1895.

DR.

FADLKNEB,
SPECIALIST,

8oeo«i8fall7traat«
•11 cbrooio, pritat*
and nervoat dis*

eaae* of male «Qd
female. No detea.
tioa {ram botinee**
ConealutioD Fret.
Oflk^e, Mom4,over
19£Mt|ftp«ricr(t
Dolatfa.

GO.3-604-605 Torrtj- Block.
Jan-:;S-Feb-4-ll-lS-2&-March-S

.

-M ORT.-;AO K SALE.'^^ ~ "

Dt-fauii having been made in the p.i-.--
mcnl of the sum of fM:,.»t wbi.-h is <b;.
ajid claimed to be due on a cretain mor-
gage duly executfi' and (blivfred bk
Samuel F. Snively. mortgagor, to Sanib
Mosher, mortgagee, bearing date the 26t|.
day of December, 1S94. and .lulv recorde.l
in the office of the register of deeds In an.l
for St. IjOuIs County and stale of Minn--
sota, on the .""ith day oi" Januarv. IK?.'. ,.

4:.".<i o<-lo<'k p. m. in Book !*2 of mortga'g. s
oil page 321; and no action or pro<*eetl1r-r
ai law or otherwise having been institute.l
to re. over the liebt secured by sal.)
mortgage or any pan of It.
Now. therefore, notice is henl.v given

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
taineri in said morigage and pursuant tn
the statute in such ch.*.^ made anri pro-
vided, said mortgagt • will bv fort-elos.^t
and the premises described In and covere.t
by srfid mortgage, namelv: All the tracts
or parcels of land lying and being in th-
count.y of St. Louis and slate of Minneso-
ta, described a-s follows, to-wit:
Dots one (1). two (2), three (3(, four (4)

five (..), six (fi), seven (T). eight (K). nln.-
Co and ten (10). block twelve (12) Duluth
Heights. Sixth Division, according to
the recordiMl plat thereof of recor.l in th.-
office of the register of deeds in and for
said county, with the hereditaments an.l
appurtenances Will be sold at public aue
lion to the highest bidder for cash to pay
said debt with interest, and taxes (if anvi
on said premises and the further sum 'ot^
I2'>.00 attorneys' fees, as dipulated in an.l
by said mortgage In case of foreclosur.<
and the disbursements allowed by law
which sale will be made by the sheriff oi
St. Louis County at the front door of th.-
court house, in the city of Duluth and
state of Minnesota, on Saturday, the 28th
day of March. A. D. 1896. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of that day. subfect to re-
demption at any time within one venr
as provided bv law.
Dated February 11th. ISflfi.

SARAH MOSHER.
Mortgagee.

SCHMIDT. REYNOLDS & MITCHELL,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Feb-ll-lS-25-March-:M0-17.

NOTICE OK MORTGAC.H SALE.-
Whereas default has been made in tin-

conditions of a certain mortgage, mad-
exeoultxl and dellveretl bv William a"
llolgate and Alice B. Holgate. his wif.-
mortgagors, to Jacob C. Cramp, mortga-
gee, bearing date November 4th, A. D
1891, and recorded In the rerlstf-r of
deeds office for the county of §i. i.,oui«
and state of Minnesota, on November 2.'.tli
1K.41. at eight (S> o'clock a. m. In Hook
ninety-eight (9S» of mortgages on pacv
one hundred fifty-fivf (l.'>.'"i), and
Whereas, said mortgage and the note

thereby .secured was extende.1 b\" an
agreement In writing .lated November 1st
1894, and recorded In the register of
deeds' office for St. Louis County, state
of Minne.-jota, on the 3rd day of Deeeniber
IWM. at two hve (2:05) o'clock p. m. in
Hook one hundred twenty-one (121) of
morlpages on page one hundred nine (l(i9'»

and such default consisting in the non-
payment of the principal and interest
money due November 1st, 1S93. and st--
cured by said mortgage upon •which ther<»
is claimed to be due and there is actually
due at the date of this notice, the sum o>
five thousand three hundred thirteen an.l
24-10.1 (3.113.24^ dollars, principal an.l in-
terest and no action or proceeding at law
or in equity having l>een instituted to re-
cover the said debt or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notiee is hereby given

that by virtue of the power of 5ale con-
tained in said mortgage anrt pursuant t.»
the statutes in such case made and pro-
vMed. said mortgage will be foreelose.l
and the preml.ses described In and covered
by sai.l mortgage, viz; All those tracts
or parcels of land lying and being in th-
county of St. Louis and state of Minneso-
ta, described as follows, to-wlt: The north
half (n',^) and the southwest (juarter
(«w>i) of the northeast quarter (nei^) of
the northeast quarter (ne\4). section
nineteen (19), township fifty (.ito, rang.-
fourteen (14). containing thirty ctO) acre*,
more or less, according to the V. S. gov-
ernment survey thereof, which said prem-
ises with the here<lltaments and appur-
tenances will b» sold at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash to pay sai.l
delit ami inlerefit and taxes (if any) on
said premises and seventy-five (7">.0<r) dol-
lars attorneys' fees as stipulated in and
by said mortgaRe in case of foreclosur-
and the disbursements allowed by law
which sale will be made by the sheriff of
St. Louis County at the front door of thu
court house, In the city of Duluth. in said
county and state on P>id»y. the 2:th dav
of March. A. D. 11%, at ten (10) o'clock in.
the forenoon of that day subject to re-
demption at any time within one vear
from the dat« of sale, as provided bv law.
Dated Febfuarv 8th. 1^.

JACOB C CRAMP.

TOWNE 4- DAVIS,
Mortjafee,

Attorneys for Mortiraree,
103-106 Duluth Trjst Companv bUJldinfi,
Duluth, Minn.
Fe\>'U-18.35-Mgrch-3.IM'i-:4.
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YOUMANS'
Spring
Opening

"Celebrated New York Hats,
The FttaUiouable Hat o( Anierioa.

Thursday, Friday i Saturday!
February 27, a8, ay.

Stetson's
5pring,
Stetson's
1806 Special

Derby!
\

The
Burrows
Hats==l?;?r""'

Made by
STETSON

A)L.BEM vit LE HOTEL..

Stetson has created some beautiful new styles this spring, all of which we show in

soft and stiff I lats in the new colors.

We are agents lor—

L*ll Gordon Hat
THE MOST STYLISH AND

.• PERFECT $3.50 HAT MADE IN

THE WORLD

I'^» Our entire line of spring Hats are now in. Our line of $3x0 Hats are unequalled
"*^*

in America. Watch our big corner show window for display.

illiilllilllllilllllllillllllilillllllllilllllllllllltlliillllllllllllltllliillttlllllllll^

AND WARM WEATHER ISUNSHINE
Brought the people out yesterday and OUR PRICES tempted them to buy. Last week's trade was ^
lieavy, but we mean that this week shall be the banner week of the month. =

ONLY ONE WEEK MORE BEFORE MARCH 1st ! I

urrows

§ Rogers'

i Silver=Plated Ware.
SS Tea Spoons, $1.50 p2r set, C^r»= cut to oyL-= Dessert Spoons, $2 40 per set, <t _ /C^^= cut to •Pl .Uy
S Table Spoons, $2.75 per set, (t_ __= cut to ^'i^yy

Quadruple Plate
Tea Potf, Sugar Bowls, Spoon Holders,

Creamers, Butter Dishes, Casters, Syrup

Pitchers, Celery Vases, Fruit Dishes,

Cake Baskets, Etc., worth from $3.00 to $4.00

eacB,

All go at a d?| _^
uniform price of *K*»iJ" EACH.

Every Vase Lamp in Stock
AT HALF PRICE.

Every Hanging Lamp in Stock
AT HALF PRICE.

White Haviland and Austrian
Cliina

AT HALF PRICE.

EVERYTHING IN OUR STOCK AT FROM 25 TO
50 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

COME IN AND BUY ONE OF OUR S7-PiECE $10.00

DINNER SETS FOR S5.00.

S We have so many good things to offer that you can only learn of them by coming in and looking over the =
= stock and getting the prices. S

I F. A. PARKER CO., 10 E. Superior Street. I
^iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiininiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiii^

CITY BRIEFS. BIG DULUTH CUP.

mmfmw^mmmm^[!Mmm^^^^. i^r
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1 KILQORE & SIEWERT, |

^1 opening Day!
1 Spring Styles!

I Dunlap & Co.'s

i Hats! other Spring Hat5,
$3.50 and $4.00.

In Our New
Store, 304 W.
Superloi' St.,

Lonsdale

Building

PERSONAL.

I
KILQORE & SIEWERT, |

Under St. Louis Hotel.

Half
Price

= ALL THIS WEEK.

On nearly everything =
in our present stock. =
Don't fail to pnrchase ^
Underwear, Hosiery, =
Suspenders, Neckwear =
Handk'fs, Bath Robes, s
Silk Umbrellas, Hats, ^
Caps, Jewelry, Night ^
Shirts, Pajamas at ==

Half Price. s
HALF PRICE IS FOR CASH. =:

I KILQORE & SIEWERT.
|

fjiritiiaiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiinitiiiiiiiniiiinniiiiiniiniiiiin

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM.

Ice Companies Not Violating

the Ordinance.

The ice companies say that Dr.

Tcouth's ac:lon a few days ago in refer-

.T.fe to the cutting of ice near Twentieth

avenue east has created th;- impression

;hat they were violatins the ordinHnce
when there was really no «ausf for

alarm. They thinlv ihe doctor was a
li::ie hasty, although probably meaning
no harm. They all say Lha: the ice i.-*

only to be used for cooling purposes and
not a p«jund will ibe sold for tlomestU-
us^. .just as much sense in stopping us from
Secretary L. Ryan, of the Uuluth Ice filling the paclting houses with ice near

••ompanys. says: "Our <:ompany uses
nl-rout 17,000 tons of ice annually, V.i.WM

tons of which is used for «ooling pur-
uoses and 4000 tons for domestic pur-
l»osHS. The ice which we are cutting
near the shore of the lake i.s to be usetl

for cooling purposes in butcher shops,
inrge refrigerators, etc. We never had
-any intention of selling it for domestic
ii.-!e. We could not afford to jeopardize
'»ur business by any such methods as
thaf. It wa.s the Duluth Ice company
\> iii'h .'Secured Ihc passage of th'- or-

(l.uanif' rpfiuiring tli.> ice for doni'-wtic
use cut r>000 feet ticnn «hore. We have
i-ut our ice as far out as two miles
s me sea.sons. We cut a channel out a
.nile from shore this year, as Di'. Routh
well linows, for the purpose of cutting
ice for domestic use. When we found
•he ice moving out in the lake with our
men and teams we had to abajiidon it.

The soft weather has interfered and
unless it turns oolder our supply will be
short. We have put in tiOOO ton.s. nf
domiestic ice cut a.t Spirit Lake. If we
cannot cut any mt/re ue will simply
announce when the supply runs ini>

ne.xt summer that we can furnish no
more ice for domestic use,
"Hut this is niot going to stop us

from getting in a full supply for cool-
ing purfjoses. There W(juld have been

Superintendent E. L. Brown, of the St.

Paul & Duluth road, is in the city to-

day.
E. J. Lx)nKyear. of Hibbing, w^as in

th.^ city today.
Mrs. John Glaspie, of Stillwater, is

at the Spalding.
W. W. Broughton, general fi-eight

agent of the St. Paul & Duluth road,
was in the city today.
George Welstead,^of Stillwater, is in

the city today.
Frank B. Poole came down from Clo-

quet last evening.
A. R. McDonald has goive to Buffalo,

N'. Y.
P. O. Kraemer went to St, Paul last

evening:.

IPresidint Greatsingrer has returned
from Chicago.
Luther iMendenhall. who has been ill

with typhoid fever, is again able to be
out.
'Mrs. J. C. Ed^n, who is recovering from

anl attack cf typhoid fever, left yester-
day for Osage, la.

Dr. M. B. Cullom i.? back again after
a flying t i.i to Washington, D. C.

F. A. Patkei- has retu.n.?d from New
York.

B. F. Hale, of Tonawanda. Pa., is vip-

iting his brother Judge Hale. Mr. Hale ir

..iteri?sted in Mesaba fang.? property.
E. Z. Williams left this afternoon for

Honolulu. He will be away until July 1.

Profe.sisor Denfeld telegraphed from
Mobile. Ala., yesterday, that he had
been detained en route and would not
be here until Thursday.
Ool. D. M. Blackv.ood. of Mine Center,

who 'ha-s been down from there about
two months, finally decided to return
;in<l lef^ for there this afternoon. Arthur
F. 15. Whltely and L. C. Robinson, of
Soudan, also went up.
Alex M. Hay returned today from

New Orleans, and is at the St. Louis.
Gus H. Beaulieu, of White Danli, is

in the city.

A. J. McGee came down from Tv.o
Harbors tH^xlay.

r. M. Thomas, of Koochiching, is at
the St. Louis.

iMrs. W. S. Bishop leaves this even-
ing for Chii-ago.

A. H. Colgate leaves tonight for Cali-
fornia.

A. C. Jones goes tio Chicago tonight.
Judge and Mrs. J. T. Hale leave to-

night for the East.
John C.'inisholm, manager of the Gre.it

Ea.'stL'rn, was made hHT'py th'is morning
by the arrival of Mrs. Chisholm anil
d lughter from Chicago. They will reside
in the »East end.

Cullom, dentist, Palladlo. Phone No. 9.

Smoke Endlon cigar. W. A. Foote.
.Michael 1'. lt.>a;'h ha.s. resigned his

go\einment i)o.sitii>n in the oflice of the
local inspectors uf steam vessels, owinK
to a pre.ssure of his per.sonal law busi-
ness. His sucifs.sor has not yet be«^'n

appointed.
A boat builder named Frank Miller

had a t.hoas'an<l dollar boat house put
up near Sixty-sixth avenue west, be-
fore his attention was called to the lit-

tle trifle of having neglected to take
out a permit to build. Inspector Ilobin-
•son dropped in on Miller yesterday, and
the latter took out the necessary cer-
tificate.

A marriage license has been issued
to Emile Boulanger and Anna Malmo-
vist.

J. W'. Day and others, of Minneapoli.';,
have sold :{20 acres in 31-58-20, to Mark
B. Koons, of the same city, for $50,000.

The six children of Charles Peterson,
residing a; the corner of Fifty-ninth
avenue wes: and Sixth street south,
are mow all sick with diphtheria. Peter-
son has had sickness in his family for
months, and 'he 'house has been <iuar-
antined during the past fortnight.
Thomas White and Eureka Langdon.

alias LHrekSi Srlhols^n, who were dis-
covered in flagrante delictu by Officer
Smollett, at an early hour Sunday
morning, had a hearing in the municipal
court yesteixiay afternoon. The Sol-
holsen woman was released, and Whi.e
was fined $10 and costs, in default of
which he was committed to jail.

Arthur Nugent, John Maninis and
Mike Fitzgerald were each lined $10
and costs in the municipal court this
morning, for drunke<nne«ss. Fitzgerald
paid his assessment, and the others
went on the hill for ten days.
The husband of Mrs. Emily Carlson

who died yesterday of cancer at her
home. No. 4416 D;ilge street, was sent
to the insane asylum at Fergus Falls
last week and her death leaves a fami-
ly of three children practically or-
phaned.

The Result of the Curling Last

Evening.

The fir.^t game.s of the contest fo;- the

Big Duluth cup wero [ilayed at Gle.i

Avon rink last evening. The ic? was ia

jxj r cf.'ndition in the early part of the
ev '.-.ing, but later it became quite kee.-;

and some very go<3d games were the re-
sult. Hu.doi^'s .ink, skii.ped by R.i
Smith, went d. -wn before Frank Esso.i
t-y th,' tune of 15 to ».

J. A. Dc'wey, who won th? begln-.ier.s'

event in the bonspiel, met his- match in
D. R. Black, and is out of the contest.
The score was i?, to 8. Much interest
was attached to thi.« game, owing to the
faci^ that Black's lead was little Jimmy
McLrjnnan, who, though but 14 years old,
never mi.^£-« a shot and showed himself
to be i>:-sst£sed of the true curler.s' Siirlt.

Interest in the sport is improving f:cm
tha .eaction of quietness which followed
the bcnspiol, and some interesting games
are ex':;cted from this contest.
Th ' rinks a.id ecj.l's we:-? as follows:

James McLcnnar?. C. H. Thornto.T,
Josenh Catlin, A. Thompson,
W. R. MoLennan, Ward Ame.^, Jr..

D. R. Black, skiij—13. J. A. Dewey,

Olsen, of t:i7 Twenty-second av^.-nue w-^i,
of typhoid fever; Mis. Emily Carlson,
(if 4410 D'xlge street, of cancer.

THE OFFICES.

r
the shoie as to stop our i-utting ice
where we are now, for the purpose
for which we will use it. Any ice we
sell for domestic use we will stand
ready t() warrant as ab.solutely pure.
We have never violated ilie ordinance,
and before it was in existence cut our
ice farther out in the lake than we are
now required to."

Watch for the Gordon hat; it will be'
out soon.

MAKES
Perfect
Bread.

CHOICE HOUSES?
In Hrst-class iocntiouB. Honsps and lots

in all part.- of tlie city for salo by

GEORGE H. CROSBY,
(iround Floor Provulpncfl HuiJrtiuB,

Dulnth. Mitju,

A GREAT BARGAIN.-Lot 4S, West Third
street, knowu as thn "Hams property.'
must be sold now. If yon want a home
in a good location excemlinsly cheap,
call ou Wto. K Bichardson, .Vpsignee
.American Loan and Trust Co,, Exchange
building.

Tiiio masq!;e carnival.
Tonight the "Blues" hold their masque

carnival and conc.'rt in the Y. M. C. A.
building as ai'inou:^.cod in last evenings
is.sue. A ve.y attractive orogcam is to

bo i-cndered free of charge. Sig. Saldini.

of the Duluth D-amatic school, will

make his fii'st aTicarance in this city.

Miss Fa.:vll sin.es" agai.i for the fir^t

tim? since her illnes.«. The "Fitzsim-
mons-Mahe:" affair, it proves, was a
joke among the biys and, as very oroner
with S'O.-ting matters of simila • nature,
has been declared off oeimanently.

ski:>—18.

R. A. Eva,
C. Ri Heneagj,
Ren Smith.
Harry Hurdoti.
skip—9.

Guy Hetieage,
Ross Mahcn,
J. R. Quigley,
Frank Esson, skin

—

15.

Black'.<» and D?wey'* rinks are each
compo.^ed of beginners, so unde;- the
handica;; arrangement neither had th^
advantage of the other. Hurdon's .irk,

howtVer, had no advantage, while E.'-

son's rink had ^n advantage cf two.
T.""ight W. B. Dunlap plays Charles

McMillan, Donald Mo'rison -^lays R. A. '

Eva, and .>ne of the following games will

be -Jayed; D. R. Black against R. J.

IviacLe-'d, or D.-. Forin against A. H.
Smith. •

Ben Howard Suggested For

Fire Commissioner.

B?n Howard for fire commissioner is

the l£.test card up. Ben himself is not

saying a word, but it is understood and re-

ported en good authority that the mailer

has been presented to Ben and that if he
has made any efforts to put aside the
wreath they have not been so vigorous as
10 be ut nW rude.
As to the city attorneyship, about all the

curious have to feed on is the fact that a

certain gentleman very close to Mr. Tru?l-
.sc-n is having long interviews with Ells-
worth Benham. jwssibly with the idea
of being assured that Mr. Benliam will

not mortify the council liy refusing the of-

tiee if it is proffered him. The assessor t.

l.e is as yet unknown but T. B. Hawkes'
chances are consid-red no poorer than
thev were a w??k ag:.

germicioe: gehmicioe: ^
.\ .'•i;rf> rur« for fnilini; hair after cypiioid
fpvcr. '"all ar"! ..( p tpstimoniels.

. Houffc for (rer.tierneu frjm 4 t^i p nj.

MME. BOYD & WILBUR.
Masouic Tempie.

DULUTH
DANCJNG ACADEMY,

ODD FELLOWS H^LL.

PROF. OURAT will or.^anize the last

beginners' class of the season for aduiis,

Thursday, Feb. 27th,

.A iir.=>t-class meal served in th'- best
tt}Ie and at lowest prices at tl »>

SARATOGA RESTAURANT,
25 W. Superior Street

-yEVE HART. Pron

MONEY TO
LOAM

LOWEST RATES—XO DELAY,
ANT AMOFNT,

Stryker, Manley

& Buck,
TOEBEY BLDG.

THE GOLD 'MOVEMENT.
NcT^' York. Feb. 2r..—Thu- depo.«!its of

gold at the New York sub-treasury are

est;nrat?d at $;?00.000 .ind the vvithdraw.il.s

at $2.'i0,000..

NO FREE SILVlvR ATTACHMENTS.
Washington, Feu. l>,").—Senators Platl

And Aldrlch, in ansfwer to direot que.s-

tions, announced i>ni;ph.iitically that the

Rcpu'blioan« woulil not accepit a Hrlff

bill with a fr.'e silver attachment.

"FRIIITHTIRST, AL,ABAMA,"
And its opi)ortunilies for jirotit to th.

famv^r. met-hanic. merchant or c.ipit.il-

ist. F/Or particular.^ call at the Alabam i

l/iud ct-Tnj>any ciricv, :;(•.'> Providence
iniildina:. Excun^ion ^March 10.

Benson Returns.
•Deteotivo Benson rctuintii this morn-

ing from Pomeroy, O., whither he went
to see the my»terious stiMUKcr confini<l

in Jail at that i>oint, ind wlm. it was sup-
TM^sed, was the man called Austin, th"
alleged muiflerer nf. Lena Olsi-n, who w,is
kilifil on iMinnesota Point in August, 1801.

.\s tflf;;i-.iii(hed iiy him from Ponieioy
immediately aft?r seeing the man, Rcn-
.siin \n positive that but another f.ilsi-

I'luo has 'bei>n added to the iwenty and
cidd that have .'iitarted the police in

every direotioin before their latest trail

n-Hs discovered.

REIKJ-OHRKSTIAN,
On Saturday evening' .Miss Hannah H.

ru-rg and Harry E. Christian wrre niai-
rif^l at KIrace iM. E. church p.irsonnge
by Ri'v. H. H. Drfssri-. th<' pa«tor. Mis.'<

Raciie-l Knutson abtcntled the bride, and
\V. H. Prkle was lK>»t man. After the
ceremon.v the weddiiiK pjirty dined at

the SiKildlns. Air. and .Mrs. Christ. ni

are sfM^ndin^ the hun'ynio(4i at Fergus
Fails. Mr. C'hristi tn*is the r'opular sales-

man for J. IH. Delaney *i Co.

PRISONERS FROM EVELETH.
William K'ommode, senliMucd to werve

ninety days for lussault, Edward Shear.<,

to .serve h similar term foi- a slndlai'

nffeixse. and James McMahon, to sei\ >•

thirty <lays for assault, were bittught
<lo\vn from I'.veleth today to reside in

Sheriff Bulchari's* Juil,

A PERSONAL DUTY.
Business opi>ortunitie9 and bargains

that you can not afford to misa are of-

fered tonight In The Herald want col-

umns.

We have a lii-st-cla.ss tenant for a
single houf-e, medium size, niixlern im-
•roveme-its, lieai^d in tho East End,
I'oFscsiiion want'Ml not later than May 1.

If you have such a hou«e for rent, see

Slryker, Manley & Buck.

Mrs. Wlnslow'fl Soothing Syrup for

children, teething, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, allays pain, cures
wind colic. 25 cents a bottle.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair,

•DR;

^ CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

ilasonic Notice.
Members of Palesttne Lodge No. 79 A. F.

& A. lid. and all sojonrninB Master Masocs
;iro ro:}n'*btPd to meet at Stewart's morgue
tomorrow, Ff^b'y 26, at ^ p. m. to attend
tho funeral of our late Brother, J. A. Gra-
ham.

ELLSWORTH BENHAM, \V. M.
EDWIN MOOEBS,8ocj.

I.O.O.F.
All Oddfellows are requested to meet at

Stewart's morgue tomorrow at 3 r>. ni.

sharn to attend the (unoral cf our late

Brother, John .\. Graham.

A. McG. ncDONALD,
8co y Genl Belief Com. 1, O. O. F.

NOTICE

!

!

All OraD«?emcu aie rrrineeted to nipet

at istewart's iiiorgue tomorrcw. Feb, 26tb,

at t? p, m to accompany the remains of our
late brother, John A. Graham, to the train,

W, J. WILLIS, W . Master L. O. L. No 87.

F. A. BILLS, W, Master L. O. L. No, 2t6.

S.CAEKDTUEKS.W.Master L.O,L,No. 3C:i

THE LAST DAY.

No Chance to Register After

Tomorrow.

The registration for the coming bend

olectioii is proceeding very slowly today.

At nooiT, ill the Second precinct of tho

.Second ward there had b<?cn but sixteen
rcgistereU out of a total of 27r> c;i the tk'.I

list, and about this ratio is reported from
other districts equally as central. Today
and tomorrow :iro the only days on which
voters may register.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.

ReceiversBigeiowand McHenry

Make Appointments.

S:. Paul, Feb. 25.—The Dispatch says:

'?he general outlook now is :hat the re-

ceivers of the Northern Pacific, Messrs.

McHenry and Bigelow, strengthened by

the action of Judge Lacombe. of New
York, projxfse taking the bi; between
their teeth and discharging the im-
portant obligations of i'.heir office. wi:h-
t)u: regai>3 or reference to Burleigh and
the others. Just at present there is a
circular in preparation, and i: wa^s
thought that it would be in readiness
:> be issued this afternoon. This cir-

cular will make the following appoint-
ments:
General manager, J. W. Kendrick:

general counsel, O. W. Bunn; advisory
counsels, J. C Spooner and George C.
Miller; land commi.ssioner. W. H.
Phlpi>s; comptroller. John Sco;t; audi-
tor. ;M. P. /Martin; treasurer, C. A.
Clark.
These appointments, of course, will bo

merely the threshing of old sti^aw, but their
reiteration is 11 decided sLiad 0:1 the pan
of Me.ssrs. McHenry and Bigelow, follow-
ing the sustaining of Jud.sre Jenkins b\
the federal supreme court, and the oonti'-
niation of the receivers by Judge Lacombe.
of New York. It shows that Messrs. Mc-
Henry and Bigelow feel the strength Oi"

iheir position and are prepared to take full
control.
(Generally speaking, these appointments.

;is they stand, will not materiall.v alTeci
I lie situation in tho West, but when Ge!i-
1 i\il ATana.ger Kendrick returns and .ar.-

nounces his own list cf appointments, the
Western end will be heard from, even if

its protests are imp'Dt.ent. It will net lie

stranse if there is a clem sweep of those
who have joined so heartily With the W'o«t-
ir:j element it^stead cf "sticking with the
big show." There have been several cases
of very pernicious activity on the part of
sonirt of the sulxirdinates in ilie Puge;
Sound coutury. and this activity will hard-
ly be construed as loyalty to the compan\
cr the property.

lt*s an . . .

Unfortunate

That Teeth Mu£t
Sometieics be Extracted.

The tooth is eo badly decayed that filling cr
crowning could r^ot save it for which there is lo
other remedy but the forceps. We extract te»-th

and guarantee to do it withonr pain. Bmicg
better equippe^d with the very latest improv
ments there is no arffumect on this poiiit.

Reduction in Prices.

DR. SOHIFF^ARIf^,
Top Floor, Front, Woodtjridge Block.

.\NOTHER TYPHOID DEATH.
John Graham, formerly omi)loyed as a

motcrman by the 'Duluth Street Rail-

way comfjitny, died at the Maternity hos-

pital Sunday evening, of typhoid fever,

.»nd hia rem.iins were removed to Ste-

wart's undertaking rooms t<iday. The
decea.srd w ts a memb?r of the Knights
of Pythias and Orangemen organizations,

and itiie former body will probably take

charge of the funeral, the time of which
is ;! p.m. tomoiTow.

ASYLl'M PATIENTS,
James McOonough, of Tower, a rail-

niail l.tborer aged .'O, was committed to

the asylum for the insane at Fergu.-^

Kails yesterday by Judge Aycr. He was
found to "be suffering from stupor and
nu lancholy ciused presumably by drink.

Hrick Lunilgrtn, of this City, aged '1-i.

was also <^)Tnmiitted to the same asyhini.

He is laiwring under the delusion that

his soul is lost because of an unspeal<-
Mblc crime ag.iinst nature so horrible that

it makes his dclusli^n look reasoti.VoIe

iiiough. His insanity wa.s caus'd by a

'oljw on the head from the limb of a
tree two ye.ViTs aigo.

WANTS STRl'CK JURIES.
The Dulu-.h, Missabe <lt Northern

railway has raken advantage of the
s:ru.k jury law and has called for tu>'

struck juries in the personal injury
ca,scs of David t^nilter and
Jiihn Tyrakcxska. The Men-
denhall divorce oase called out the first

struck jury in this county, and these arc
nex: in order.

HOTEL OLi¥E».;.iNN.
Kest accommodatione oti the Kanjfe.

Nevly fnraished throughout. Char/»es mod-
ertte llome ccir.forte for Tranaients; with
good Livery in counection.

R. T. LAWRENCE, Prop.

-.-.^^r

>t.

THE TERSPLE.
The wheel that never disappoints. If

you ride a Temple you have the strong-

est, handsomest and easiest ninuing

wheel that money can buy. Sold in Du-

luth by

S. H, ROTHEBI^E
307 West Michigan Street.

''SWAINSOHIAS! t

t

Thf mnrli advertised lUnr.l novelty
and many other beautiful plaau—
the moi^t complete collection ever
offered in Dulnib.

Potted Roses. Carnations.
Begonias. Oranges in Bloom,
Lilies. Heliotropes. Primroses

Fuschias of 14 kinds and many
plants of all kinds.

We need room now for onr tprinK
stock of Pohus and Ferns and will

make special low prices to those who
c«me to the {rt-eeuboueee to hti.v and
wp will more tLan s^ave your car fares.

1!IRTH« AND DKATHS.
The fidlowing births have been re-

liorted to the health department: A son
til P. and iMary Vebong of HOIS \Vi.>t

First street: a son to John and Ida Gus-
taf.son, of 1606 West First street.

The folNnviing deaths have been re-

liorted to the health department: Emma

REPl'RLICAN C(^NVENTION.
The Republican county committee is

in s?«siion in A. P. Cook's office this

afternoon, for the purpose of selecting

a date for the county convention which,

will elect delegates txt :he state an.;

con.gr;^ssional conventions. At 3:4'!

<)'clo<^k the date had not been selected

nor had the l.>asis of apportionment
boon set: led ui>nii.

C'orvKioiiTs. (V\\ i:.vTs TKAnEM.\EKS.

i PATENTS.
• MASON. FENWICK & LAWRENCE.

I Patent Lawyers. Solicitors and Experts.

i K»tBt)'d Washington, It. C. lof.l,

: Padadio lildg, Dulutii, Minn.
• (Inventor* guide book f re-'

)

•«•••
•fjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiiiii

I $3000 TO LOAN. I
i MONEY HERE. =

I THE DULUTH BANKING CO., |= 400 BURROWS BUILDlXtJ. =
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»<iiiiiiriiiiiiiiM(iiiiiiiiiiiriinMiiF

LINDSAY'S GREENHOUSES.
.">2vl .\vonoe Ksst.

Lakeside cat.^ stop at the door.

tMail ordere from ont oi town will re- ^ft
coive prompt attentito. ^

woodT
We have on hand lOCO cor.ls of best quality

Kirch and Maple Wood and will eoV. at the fol-

lowing iiriccb

:

rEr coni).

Dry Hirch and Maple. 4 feet length $3.50
Dry Kirch and Maple, gawed aay lonRth $4.25
Dry Birch and Uaple. sawed and split.. $5.0O
Green Birch »>nd Maple, 4 fpot l^'ngth... $3.S5
(rrocn Kirch and Maple, sawed any
length $3.75

Ureeu Birch and Maple, eawetl and split $4.50
Full measure pnarantoed.

Wo also handlethobes» grades of hard and BO t

COAL in the market, trive as a trial.

Telephone 190.

Duluth Fuel Go.^
220 W. Saperior St.. Herald Bids

li

-/'


